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.few truths which arc fully established with re-

gard to 'it have been suiliciently demonstrated.

"When, indeed, a fact is once well authenticated,

no accumulation of authorities can be suflkient to

invalidate its credibility
;
yet we cannot help plac-

ing a greater degree of confidence in opinions

which wc arc, for other reasons, inclined to adopt,

when we arc informed that they are sanctioned

by the observations of the most respectable au-

thors of every age." It is necessary to premise

that, until the commencement of the nineteenth

centurj'.the sub-acute and chronic forms oibronch-

itts were very generally described and treated as

forms of consumplion, and even as true tubercular

phthisis ; and that this want of precision in the

diagnosis of these diseases led not only to a much
greater diversity of opinion as to their treatment,

but also to a marked dillcrence in the reputed re-

sults of the means employed. The general mi.s-

conception existing among writers respecting the

precise nature and seats of bronchitis, and tuber-

cular formations in the lungs, and their conse-

quences, should be kept in recollection in reading
the following sketch ; for it will then become ap-

parent that much of the benefit produced by many
of the means recommended was actually not man-
ifested in the cases of tubercular consumption,
but in those of sub-acute, or asthenic, or chronic
bronchitis. (See art. Brokliiitis.)

242. Hii'POCR.iTEs frequently mentions tuber-

cular consumption by the name phthisis, phthoe,

and empyema, and states that the age most lia-

ble to it is from 18 to 35. He notices many of

its most prominent phenomena ; as the taste and
appearances of the expectoration, the pain be-

tween the back and sternum, the frequency of

haemoptysis, the quick, wheezing respiration, the

cough, the condition of the hair and nails ; the

sweats, diarrhffia, emaciation, pleural adhesions,

&c. His treatment is not always consistent with
itself. He advises caustics externally, emetics,

purgatives in moderation, oxj'mel, milk diet, es-

pecially asses', goats', and mares' milk, warm
from the animal ; walking exercise ; avoiding the

extremes of heat and cold. In addition to these,

several other, and often opposite means, are ad-

vised in dilfercnt parts of his writings, to which
it is unnecessary to refer.

243. In the works of Aristotle is to be found
the earliest notice of the opinion that phthisis is

infectious. He states that this disease makes the

breath corrupt and offensive, and that those who
approach the diseased person breathe air vitiated

by him. Pl.\utus mentions resin and honey as

being employed by the Romans for haemoptysis ;

and DioscoRiDEs, the physician of Cleopatra, and
the greatest writer on the materia medica in an-

cient times, recommends sulphur—a substance
which has been employed in various forms, even
down to the present time. Aret^us considers
ulceration of the lungs as genuine consumption,
called it phthoe, and gives a good description of
the disease. Most of the chapter on the treat-

ment is lost, but in what remains milk diet and
sea-voyaging are strongly advised.

244. Celsls states that, in genuine consump-
tion, a long sea-voyage and change of climate
are most advisable, if the strength will permit, and
the climate of Alexandria is preferred by him.
He remarks that the worst air for any disease is

that in which it has originated. Among various
other means he recommends milk diet, with gar-

lic, leeks, &c., with vinegar ; farinaceous articles,

occasionally some mild animal food ; flour boiled

with mutton suet, and some light and austere

wines. He advises the cautery on various parts

of the chest, and the ulcers not to be healed as

long as the cough continues. He mentions sev-

eral other remedies, as horehound with honey

;

the juice of plantain
;
garlic in wine, raw or soft

;

eggs with sulphur ; hyssop ; turpentine boiled

with butter and honey ; carriage exercise ; sail-

ing on a long sea-voyage. For haemoptysis he
advises bleeding, cupping, wool wet with vinegar
to be placed where pain is felt ; a cool apartment,
and rest. The elder Pliny enumerates many
substances as specifics for consumption, especial-

ly ammoniacum, a course of milk in the mount-
ains, the juice of plantain, a linctus of betony
with honey

;
goats' fat in gruel, or with honey

and water, and a little rue, and various other

means less rational.

245. The works of G.\len furnish many prolix

and digressive discussions on phthisis. The ex-

pectoration of cretaceous concretions was first no-

ticed by him. He believes in the infectious na-

ture of the disease. He prescribes vinegar much
diluted with water for the hectic ; bleeding, an
emetic, purgatives, frictions, baths, exercise, a

mild opiate at night, and removal to Slahia. for

the advantages of the air and milk of that place.

He remarks that the air of that place is dry, the

pastures healthy, the hills of moderate height,

three miles from the Bay of Naples, sloping gen-
tly to the west, and near to Vesuvius, which
makes the air still drier by its volcanic heat, and
defends it from the northwesterly winds. At
StabicD, he says that the milk of cows is used ;

but he considers asses' and goats' milk preferable,

the former being lightest, the latter of an inter-

mediate nature. In order to allay the cough and
improve the expectoration, he prescribes frankin-

cense, myrrh, saffron, squills, liquorice, mastich,

tragacanth, &c., with sirup of grapes and honey.
When the discharge is excessive, he employs
opium and castor, or aloes, mastich, and saffron

;

or the juice of hyoscyamus with pepper ; or a

lozenge of Scribonius Largus, containing liquor-

ice, myrrh, turpentine, and tragacanth ; or sul-

phur, with cardamoms and cinnamon. Most of

Galen's prescriptions were copied from those of
the physicians who had preceded him. ^'arious

modes of preparing the diacoduim, consisting

chiefly of sirup of poppies and honey, are given
;

and for dry coughs, iris with honey is recom-
mended ; and for haemoptysis, roses, gum, traga-

canth, bole, linseed, and polygonum ; and for the

consumption consequent on it, iris with hyssop,

bitter almonds, the juice of squills, with honey,
southern-wood, and various other substances.

246. C^Lius AvRELi.^^Nus gives a tolerably cor-

rect account of the disease by the name of phthi-

sis or phthoe. The medicines he prescribes are

honeyed water, fenugreek, iris, aristolochia, arum,

and horehound ; also fir-cones, with honey and
liquorice ; and diacodium, with butter and honey.

Sailing, especially to a distant climate, and read-

ing aloud, are also advised. He censures the use

of emetics, and considers the cold bath dangerous.

For hiemoptysis he directs astringent electuaries,

and pomegranate with aloe, as advised by The-

MisoN. If the h.Tmorrhaffe continue in modera-

tion, he prescribes blood-letting on the third day,

as inflammation will then take place ; but if the

symptoms are urgent with dispncra, bleeding

should be practised at an earlier period. Oriba-

AU
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sius gives merely an abstract of Galen's practice,

and remarks that a milk diet is of more import-

ance than all other remedies. Aetius makes a

similar remark respecting asses' milk. He also

recommends venison fat dissolved in soup, and

caustics to the chest. Ale.xander Trai.lian

gives ripe fruit for the hectic of phthisis, especial-

ly grapes. When concretions are expectorated

he employ^s a cooling diet ; and for the cough the

juice of lettuce with liquorice ; and the diacodi-

um for relieving thirst and excessive perspira-

tion. He also mentions the hermodactyls and
their combinations. In the writings of Paulus
^Egineta and Actuarius, there is nothing be-

yond what is contained in the works of Galen.
247. The Arabian writers exhibit no views of

the nature and treatment of phthisis different

from those which have been given by the Greeks.

Rhazes, the most original of these, strongly rec-

ommends a milk diet, and fumigations from a

mixture of orpiment, aristolochia, myrrh, stj'rax,

and galbanum in equal parts, with a sufficient

quantity of butter. Avicenna prescribes cam-
phor lozenges; in the early stages, bleeding; and
generally a dry air, a milk diet, and sugar of

roses. In all else he closely follows Galen.
248. The medical writers of the fifteenth, and

of the first half of the sixteenth century, follow

the doctrines and practice of the ancients, with

the exception of Paracelsus. He recommends
a powder for phthisis, containing crude antimony
and crocus martis. He considers diet to be of the

greatest consequence, and advises a bath to be

tried containing a decoction of herbs with sul-

phur. FucHsius was the first to notice digitalis,

but in a very imperfect way. Fernelius, whose
reputation was high in the sixteenth century,

praises asses' milk, and small bleedings for ha3-

moptysis ; in all things he principally followed

Hippocrates. Lommius notices the infectious

influence ofthe expectoration and breath in phthi-

sis, and the hereditary character of the malady.

The work of Nicolas Piso is only a compilation

from Galen and other ancient writers. Pros-
per Alpinus merely states, in his v/ork on the

Diseases of Egypt, that phthisis is one of the en-

demic maladies of the country. Forestus was
among the first to give cases in detail ; but he
professes merely to follow the doctrines and prac-

tice of Galen. Among the means which appear
to have been most beneficially used by him in

consumptions are asses' and goats' milk, and sul-

phur with the white of egg. Schenck notices the

use of turtle broth, and snails fattened on sugar
and flour for hectic ; but his materials are chiefly

compiled from other writers. Most of the reme-
dies he mentions have been already noticed ; but
we find that Avenzoar prescribed olive oil, P.u-

BiEUs sulphuric acid, and J. G. Schenck the bal-

sam of sulphur, in phthisis. The voluminous
writings of Ballonius or Baillou, a physician
in large practice in Paris at the end of "the fif-

teenth century, contain nothing more deserving
notice respecting phthisis than a remark as to the
frequent occurrence of the disease in those who
have nursed others affected with it.

249. Poterios, a physician to the French
court, struck out novel modes of practice in this

disease, but kept the preparation of most of his

chemical medicines secret. These, as far as they
ire known, seem to have been oxydations of tin,

of mercury, of silver, of antimony, of gold, &c.,
vith various other substances. He employed su-

gar of lead as a refrigerant ; and a preparation

which, under the name of the anti-hectic of Po-
TERius, long enjoyed a great reputation. Dr.

Young states that this medicine appears to have
consisted of two parts of tin and one of antimo-

ny, oxydated by means of nitre. He professes

to have cured phthisis by giving five drachms of

balsam of sulphur every morning with sirup, and
the anti-hectic in the evening, sulphur lozenges

and iris being held constantly in the mouth, with
a diet of wine and animal food. The balsam of

sulphur he recommends to be made with the oil

of almonds, and given in milk ; other oils make
it too heating. Spigelius states that consump-
tions are more common in England than else-

where, owing to the habit of confining the chests

of females by tight dress ; and that in Venice,

where this habit does not exist, females are more
healthy.

250. Sennertus, whose works were very gen-
erally confided in at the commencement of the

seventeenth centur}^, closely follows Galen. He
considers the debility, diarrhoea, &c., to depend,

in phthisis, upon an acrid or morbid secretion

generated in the lungs. He prescribes many med-
icines, especially rhubarb, with infusion of roses

and goats' whey ; and he cautions against too

copious evacuations of any kind. He advises an
issue in one or both arms, if the debility and
emaciation be not extreme. -He remarks that

sulphur was first recommended in phthisis by
Dioscorides ; and he makes favourable mention
of honey, roses, horehound, hyssop, &c. He
quotes other authors in favour of guaiacum and
ginseng. Bontius, in his Medicine of the In-

dies, gives a case in which he supposes that frag-

ments ofthe bronchi were expectorated, but which
are mere false membrane formed on the bronch-
ial surface. For true consumption he praises his

opiate extract of saflron, which, he saj'S, stops

bleeding, quiets the cough, and has alone cured
many desperate cases. He also prescribes con-

serve of roses with poppy seeds and sulphur, and
decoction of ginseng or of sarsapariila. Verily

there are much worse modes oftreatment employ-
ed in recent times than those adopted by Senner-
tus and BoNTius. Tulpius furnishes nothing

more deserving notice than the advantage obtain-

ed in a case of the disease by eating oysters daily.

Fabricius Hildanus describes several dissec-

tions of phthisical subjects, and notices the com-
plication of pulmonary v/ith mesenteric lesions,

and the presence of calcareous concretions in the

lungs. He relates several instances of success-

ful recourse to setons.

251. Our countryman Bennet, as Van Swie-
ten and Dr. Young very justly remark, has much
surpassed his predecessors, and most of his suc-

cessors also, as a writer on consumption, which
he experienced in his own person. He pays

marked attention to the breathing and the sputa,

to the prognosis, and to the several contingent

affections in the course of the disease. For hse-

moptysis, leading to phthisis, he advises bleed-

ing, warmth to the extremities, and bleeding from

the feet in females, if the catamcnia be scanty or

suppressed. He recommends milk and milk diet,

but prefers medicated whey, and reprobates the

use of saccharine substances, as productive of an
injurious fermentation. He considers the best

expectorants to be those which contain resin and

turpentine. Bennet also has recourse to fric-

tions and fomentations, and to balsamic fumiga-

^
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tions. These last should consist, in his opinion,

of frankincense, turpentine, and styrax, with cin-

namon, colt's-foot, and other articles, made into a

powder or troche, and burned on coals. Ho pre-

.scribes also mixtures of herbs, on which boiling

water is poured, and the vapour to be inhaled by

holding the head over the vessel containing them.

Issues arc much praised, and, according to my
experience, with very great justice. He directs

them in various situations, according to the symp-
toms, and he considers that they may be kept

sweet by using peas of orris root, and wlien the

discharge should be promoted equal parts of hcr-

modactyls and wax. He recommends Welsh flan-

nel to be worn next to the skin, and not to be too

frequently changed. Animal food, neither very

fat nor lean, is allowed, and a gentle emetic is

given when the stomach is loaded, and a decoc-

tion of sarsaparilla and other woods witli ginseng

is recommended for drink. If wc except the re-

cent employment of cod-liver oil in phthisis, in

what, it may be asked, has the treatment of this

disease been advanced since the appearance of

the work of Bennet, by the voluminous writings

of specialists and stethoscopists in recent times ?

252. The continental writers of the middle of

the seventeenth century afford very little infor-

mation as to the treatment of phthisis beyond
w^liat was previously known. Silv.vticus con-

fided chiefly in bleeding, issues, and Sulphurated

lozenges. Rivekius notices the infection of per-

sons who had nursed phthisical patients. Among
the many substances already mentioned he par-

ticularizes guaiacum, Peruvian balsam, and the

stomachic, and the diaphoretic gold, of Poteriug.

B.YKTHOLix furnishes nothing deserving notice

farther than that sitting apartments may be made,

by suitable vapours or medicated effluvia, useful

substitutes for a voyage to Egypt or other warm
countries. Sylvius attributed phthisis to the ex-

istence of glandular tubercles, which, when in a

state of suppuration, constitute the vomica;. For
the cure of the disease he administers opiates,

demulcents, and emulsions, fumigations, decoc-

tions of the woods, hermodactj'ls, &c. He praises

balsam of sulphur, prepared slowly with oil of

anise seed, and says that it facilitates expectora-

tion and relieves the breathing. He considers the

milk of sulphur to be much inferior to it. To
promote the appetite he prescribes the elixir pro-

prietatis, which is made of myrrh, saffron, aloes,

sulphurous acid, and spirit of wine, digested to-

gether. The diet he allows comprises wheaten
bread, broths, milk, yolks of eggs, biscuits, with

a little generous wine.

253. GiDEox Harvey gives a tolerably good
description of phthisis, notices bleeding, and re-

marks that great caution is required in practising

it. He prefers whey to milk, gives it liberally

with conserve of roses, and mentions the imper-

atoria as being recommended to him for this dis-

ease. Willis remarks that the atmosphere of

towns is not always unfavourable to consumptive
patients, for he has observed many have better

health and less cough in London than in the

country. He prescribes sulphur in all forms, sev-

eral balsams, and tar-water. After bleeding, he
advises narcotics, the muscus pyxidatus, warm
bathing, frictions, blisters, <Scc. Diemerbroeck
mentions the case of a person who was cured by

taking goats' milk thrice daily for three months,

without any other medicine. Bonetus furnish-

es some information as to the lesions formed in

phthisical cases, but it is of a very loose and im-
perfect kind, chiefly furnished by former writers,

many of them of little reputation.

254. Ofthe writings of Sydenham, which have
been extravagantly praised, but which are now
more justly estimated. Dr. Young justly observes

that, " among the practical writers on consump-
tion he cannot be considered, even by his warm-
est admirers, as holding a distinguished rank."
His pathology of the disease hardly deserves no-

tice. For a confirmed consumption, medicines
are, he remarks, of little use ; but bleeding, mild
purgatives, and pectoral remedies may be tried,

with incrassants or attenuants, according to cir-

cumstances. For the fever he gives refrigerents,

asses' milk, emulsions, and opiates. For ha;-

moptysis he directs bleeding, cathartics, and the

avoidance of animal food. Horse-exercise is very
strongly recommended by him ; and he states,

with the truth that many cannot fail to appreci-

ate, that riding cures consumption as certainly as

bark cures intermittents. Carriage-exercise is

also praised by him. For simple cough he pre-

scribes abstinence from wine and meat for a few
days ; ten drops of anisated balsam of sulphur,

taken occasionally on a lump of sugar ; lozenges

containing liquorice, alecampane, anise seed, an-

gelica, iris, and sulphur ; and a linctus of oil of

almonds, with sirup of capillaire and violets. If

the cough be obstinate or attended by fever, he
orders bleeding and cathartics ; and if the pa-

tient becomes consumptive, ten drops of Peruvian
balsam three times a da}', a decoction of bitter

plants, riding being the chief remedy. G. Har-
vey, after ridiculing the treatment of consump-
tion proposed by his predecessors, concludes that

there is a single cheap remedy which does won-
ders ; but this remedy he conceals. The only re-

mark made by him deserving notice is, that hectic

is generated by the pus which enters the blood
;

for the disease is partly an affection of the fluids,

and not, as has sometimes been supposed, of the

solids alone.

255. The Phthisiologia ofMorton was for more
than a century the basis of practice in consump-
tion, although in all most important matters it

was anticipated by the writings of Bennet.
There remain, therefore, but few topics desei-v-

ing notice. Chalybeate waters are considered

by him as preferable to all other means for the

prevention of the disease, especially in scrofulout;

constitutions ; he directs them to be taken freely,

either cold or warm. He considers catarrh to be

the most frequent cause of phthisis ; and infec-

tion sometimes to occur, for he believes that it

may be communicated to a bed-fellow. "When
proceeding from this latter cause, he considers it

to be most fatal. He recommends bleeding in

the early stage, but views it as fatal in the ad-

vanced stages, and opiates for the cough with
purgatives, as the aloetic tincture. After bleed-

ing, emetics are viewed by him as of great bene-

fit, in the first stage, but they ought to be follow-

ed by opiates. He frequently prescribes his sto-

machic pills, consisting of aloes, myrrh, mastich,

saffron, cloves, wormwood, nutmeg, calamus,

mace, rhubarb, musk, cardamoms, &c. In scrof-

ulous and scorbutic consumption he recommends
pills of gum ammoniac, with benzoin, balsam of

Peru, and sulphur. But in all forms of phthisis,

e.'^pecially in the more advanced stages, he con-

siders cinchona the great and general febrifuge.

Several forms and complications of consumption
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are particularized by him as requiring different or

additional means of cure. He says that, in asth-

matic phthisis, opium is injurious, by increasing

the dyspnoea ; but that ammonia and the citrate

of potass are most useful remedies. In the mel-

ancholic and hysterical phthisis, emetics, he avers,

act like magic, and opium is particularly requi-

site. For phthisis complicated with hajmoptysis,

after venesection and other remedies, he gives

the bark in doses of a drachm every four hours.

He remarks that calculi may form in the lung,

may lie there a long time inactive, or they act

as foreign bodies. Consumption consequent on
syphilis he considers to be of an asthmatic na-

ture. Chlorosis often passes into phthisis, he
justly observes, by imperceptible degrees, if not

treated by chalybeates and purgatives. When he
suspects internal ulceration, he gives from 20 to

30 grains of calomel every third or fourth morn-
ing, and the diaphoretic antimony at night.

Bru.nner states that he " entertained strong

doubts of the propriety of Morton's practice of
giving cinchona in hsemoptysis, till he found by
experience that it succeeded, where every thing

else had failed."

—

Young, p. 203.

256. Ettmijller recommends emetics early in

phthisis, and a diet of milk and raw new eggs.

B.A.GLIVI furnishes us with nothing novel, except-

ing that he supposes ipecacuanha to be the best

remedy for this disease, and for all hfemorrhages
and discharges. Wepfer furnishes some of the

earliest information as to tubercles. In his ob-

servations on diseases of the head, he gives an
account ofan endemic consumption at Waldschut,
on the Rhine, where there is a cavern in which
mill- stones are dug and wrought. The air is

there always hot—even in winter, and a very fine

dust floats in it. All the workmen employed in

it become consumptive, if they remain a year, or

even a shorter time.

257. St.\hl's opinions as to the treatment of

phthisis are not worthy of his reputation. His
remarks are chiefly directed to the non-efficacy

of most of the means which had been advised up
to his time, and many of his observations are just.

He reprobates th6 use of balsams, opiates, expec-
torants, cinchona, myrrh, balsam of sulphur, &c.,

and confides chiefly in bleeding, and nitre in mod-
crate doses ; and asses' milk, he says, is fit only

for asses. The too general or inappropriate use
of these and other medicines—the universal em-
ployment of a medicine because it has been ad-

vised, or found useful in one or even a few cases,

is mere empiricism. It is the appropriate exhi-
bition of a medicine to inferred pathological con-
ditions which constitutes rational practice. He
remarks that females arc more frequently con-
sumptive than males ; but they have a greater
chance of escaping its fatal termination. He
considers exercise on horseback or in a carriage
to be the most beneficial remedy for phthisis.

Fuller agrees with Stahl as to riding on horse-
back being most salutary in this disease, when
" without fever or ulcer ;" but he adds that " the
))atient must be a Tartar, and live on his horse."

258. F. HoFF.MAW, the rival of Staiil in rep-

utation, fully discusses the treatment of hectic

fever and phthisis. He remarks that hectic at-

tended by indigestion may often be relieved by
an emetic of ipecacuanha, followed by a dose of
aloes. If amenorrhcca be a concomitant, bleed-

ing in the feet and dcobstruents are prescribed
by him. If mesenteric disease complicate phthi-

sis, as often observed in children, warm bathing,

nitre, sulphate of potass, and sal-ammoniac are

recommended. In all hectics he considers milk

a principal remedy, especially woman's milk,

asses' milk, goats' milk, or cows' milk, with man-
na or conserve of roses, or with Seltzer-water.

He also ventures to give the tincture or infusion

of roses, cascarilla, cinchona, and nitre. He gives

the muriate of potass when the appetite is weak.
Bleeding, he says, should be practised with much
caution. He adverts to a patient who was kept

alive thirty years by losing some blood twice a

year, and drinking a decoction of ginseng and
sassafras. The treatment which he more espe-

cially advises for phthisis is somewhat similar to

the foregoing. He thinks justly that, where a

predisposition to the disease exists, it may be call-

ed into action by attendance on a consumptive
patient. When a milk diet occasions acidity, he
substitutes whey ; with which, or with milk,

mineral waters, or lime-water, may also be mix-
ed. He considers the best laxatives in phthisis

to be manna, magnesia, rhubarb, or senna taken

in milk ; and milk or whey with parsley-seeds,

or celery-seeds, to be the best diuretics. He is

not favourable to the use of gum-resins or bal-

sams, if they occasion, or if given during, febrile

action. Myrrh, salfron, copaiba, opium, honey,

wax, spermaceti, and oil arc viewed more favour-

ably. In the young and plethoric, small and fre-

quent bleedings, air, exercise, and warm baths

are, he believes, the best prophylactics. He con-

siders half the cases of consumption to originate

in htemoptysis, and he advises that the bleeding

should not be stopped too soon by astringents.

In advanced cases, bleeding to the amount of an
ounce only, often relieves the breathing. He
says that emetics and strong cathartics are inju-

rious. He makes favourable mention of issues,

and of a stomachic elixir, composed of mj-rrh,

saflron, nutmegs, and buck-bean, which is to be
taken at meals, consisting chiefly of milk diet,

broth, and ptisan. For the colliquative perspira-

tion he gives nitre and opium in small doses.

He often prescribes also sulphur and diaphoretic

antimony ; and the combination ofmilk with min-
eral waters is much praised by him. It will be

seen that the treatment adopted by this great

physician is, in most respects, of great excellence,

and when employed appropriately to the circum-

stances, form, and stage of the maladjr, by no
means inferior to any adopted at the present day.

259. MusGRAVE was the first to point out the

connexion of phthisis in some instances with ir-

regular gout. The treatment he advises is not

materially different from that recommended by
Bennet, Hoffmann, and others. Boerhaave
furnishes no information as to the treatment of

phthisis in any way worthy of his great reputa-

tion ; his practical judgment appears to have been

overlaid by his hypothetical doctrines. The re-

spectable synopsis of Allen furnishes one very

good suggestion, namely, the propriety of the lib-

eral use of buttermilk in consumption. He also

believes in the contagious nature of the disease

in certain circumstances favourable to its opera-

tion. Wherluof comes to the defence of cin-

chona and Morton against the attacks of Stahl
Dover, in his ancient Physician's Legacy, ap-

pears in his heroic character of buccaneer in the

treatment of phthisis. He advises a frequent

repetition of bleeding in small quantities, horse-

exercise, crude quicksilver in large quantities, a
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substance much in fashion at tlie coniincnccment

of the eighteenth century :*and anise seed and cro-

cus martis made into pills with the balsam of

Locateili, in the morning, and elixir of vitriol in

the afternoon. He gives also his powder, which
originally contained nitre instead of the sulphate

of potash of the modern powder. He advises

the antiphlogistic regimen.

260. P. Desault deserves notice for his hav-

ing been the first to contend that tubercles in the

kings constitute the essence of consumption
;

that they are generally antecedent to hemopty-
sis ; and that ulceration of the lungs is merely

an effect, and not a cause. He adds nothing to

what has already been stated as to the treat-

ment. JuNCKER, tlie methodizer of the doctrines

of Stahl, furnishes but little information respect-

ing phthisis, and almost none deserving notice,

excepting his approval of riding, and liis disap-

proval of W'arm balsams and aloes. Waine-
WRiGiiT considers Chevxe correct in concluding

that the quantity of blood is much diminished in

hectic, and thinks that pectorals and balsamics

are injurious, unless they serve as stomachics
and diuretics. He prescribes gentle emetics,

mild stomachics, riding, pure air, frequent blis-

ters, and a Hght. digestible diet. Dr. Thomson is

in favour of small doses of antimonial wine in

consumptions.

261. Dr. Huxham's reputation induces a de-

sire to know his practice in phthisis. He re-

marks, that catarrh occasions this disease only

when tubercles had previously been fonned in

the lungs, and that the malady may be fatal be-

fore an ulcer is formed. Instead of sweet, oily,

emollient, and other substances, which often dis-

agree with the stomach, and occasion acidity and
diarrhoea, he employs gentle diaphoretics, blisters

between the shoulders, mild cathartics with ano-

dynes interposed, the decoction of cinchona, with
guaiacum and styrax, and inhalations of drying
fumigations. He advises those of a consumptive
tendency to remove into the country in the spring,

and to lose a little blood as a precaution. Rus-
set/s work on glandular decline is of some im-
portance as recommending a remedy within the

reach of most persons, and one of great efficacy

when judiciously employed, namely, sea-water,

especially when taken internally-, warm or cold,

according to the circumstances of the case. He
employs it also externally, at different tempera-
tures.

262. Dr. Mead insists on the intimate connex-
ion of phthisis with scrofula, and considers that

the use of bark in the disease is indicated by the

periodicity of the attendant fever ; but he believes

it to be injurious when the lungs have become
ulcerated. Goats' milk and whey are recom-
mended ; and when milk disagrees with the bow-
els, it may be boiled with roses, pomegranates,
and cinnamon, with the addition of water. The
fumigations advised by Bennet, change of cli-

mate, a voyage to Naples or Lisbon, are severally

noticed with approbation. Dr. Bryan Robinson
praises emetics, especially those with ipecacuan-
ha, in haemoptysis, and adduces evidence of their

effects. Dr. Horsburgh gives some cases show-
ing the benefits produced by the aluminous cha-
lybeate spring, the Hartfell Spa near Moffat, at

an advanced stage of consumption.
263. Dr. Gilchrist adduces numerous cases

showing the great advantanc accruing from sea-

voyages. He considers haemoptysis a conse-

quence of tubercles previously existing, and re-

marks that there arc still tubercles to be resolved,

even after ulceration has taken place, and hence
the difficulty to give appropriate remedies for

every stage in which tubercles may be found.
But sailing and sea-air appear the best calculated
to fulfil all the indications. On a rocky coast,

where the inhabitants live much on shell-fish, he
observed consumption decidedly more rare than
in the country inland. He considers that the
practice in this disease should consist in a prop-
er administration of bleeding, issues, mercurials,
balsams, diet, sea-voyaging, and sea-air. The
practice of Dr. Marrvat has been very generally
adopted, at least in many of its parts, until mod-
ern times. He strongly objects to bleeding in

consumption, and recommends a nourishing diet,

especially of pork broth, and exercise on horse-

back, but, above all, the " dry vomit," consisting

of a grain of tartar emetic, with three of ipecacu-

anha, to be taken fasting twice or thrice a week,
without drinking after it. If there be diarrhoea,

he directs a grain of sulphate of copper with four

of ipecacuanha. If ulceration exist, he gives

twenty drops of copaiba in sugar night and morn-
ing For hsemoptysis he gives his emetics in in-

creased doses. Bark, nitre, sulphur, chermes
mineral, and alum are also severally employed,
according to circumstances. For scrofula he
prescribes corrosive sublimate, with the addition

of a few drops of the hydrochloric acid, &c.
264. There are few topics connected with the

treatment of phthisis more important than that

respecting the employment of opium, and to this

Tralles has devoted much attention, in a prolix

and discursive work, in which the general treat-

ment of the disease also is fully discussed. He
considers opium to be useful in the first stage,

but to be injurious afterward. He thinks that

it is not even a palliative. He, however, gives it

in cnemata with decoction of bark and milk, for

the palliation of the colliquative diarrhoea, and
admits that it is useful in small doses when the
cough is violent, for which also he gives the sirup

of poppies. He recommends Plummer's pill,

ammoniacum, soap, squills, and honey, milk diet,

milk with lime-water, emulsions, and farinaceous

substances. The works of Morgagni furnish no
precise information as to either the morbid anat-

omy or the treatment of pulmonary consuniption,

beyond what was previously known. Ofthe oth-

er contemporary writers on medicine there is

none who gives any information respecting the

treatment of consumption deserving notice, until

we arrive at the works of Sir John Pkingle,
Donald Monro, and others.

265. The observations of Sir John Pringle
deserve the high estimation in which they have
always been held. In recent coughs he gives,

after bleeding, mucilages, oils, and ammonia, in

the form of an emulsion ; and at night laudanum
with oxymel of squills, or gum ammoniac. When
the symptoms assume the form of hectic, he re-

peats the bleeding, recommends low diet, and the

employment of sctons or issues, which he justly

considers still more beneficial than bleeding. If

thirst or heat be great, acidulated drink, or but-

termilk, without animal food, are advised. To
check the sweats he uses sulphuric acid, or lime-

water, conserve of roses, air. exercise, a milk and

vegetable diet, and where there are debility and
lowness of spirits, the bark is recommended.
Donald Monro appears to have adopted the
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practice of Pringle in phthisis. He has re-

course to bleeding when there is pain, and to cin-

chona when neither pain nor difficulty of breath-

ing is experienced. Setons and issues, he says,

are always of use. A gentle emetic is advised

for difficulty of breathing. For diarrhoea rhu-

barb and afterward opiates are given.

266. LiEUTAUD, in his Synopsis of Medical
Praetice, considers bleeding injurious, and ad-

vises chieHy a milk diet, with pectoral decoctions,

balsams in small doses, sulphur, tar-water, or

Morton's balsamic pills, the fumes of balsamic
herbs, the waters of Bonnes or Seltzer, or lime-

water mixed with milk, riding, issues between
the shoulders. For the consumption produced
by hard study, he prescribes camphor with Hoff-
mann's anodyne, baths, frictions, change of air,

horse-exercise, and generous wine. Linnaeus
suggests the use of the lichen pulmonarius in

phthisis. The Lichen Islandicus was known to

earlier writers, according to Dr. Young, although

it is not mentioned by Linn^us. Mr. Read
lauds a residence in a cow-house in cases of con-

sumption, and says that it is preferable to any
fumigations. The recommendation of a medi-
cine called the decoction of a thousand flowers,

which was much used from two to three centu-

ries ago for the different forms of consumption,
is more rational than this singular residence.

This decoction, or infusion, as sometimes pre-

pared, was made from the recent dung of cows
while feeding in open pastures, warm or cold

water being mixed with it, and allowed to stand

a considerable time, and the clear fluid being
poured off for internal use. The bile existing in

the dung was thus partially extracted, and em-
ployed as a stomachic.

267. The works of Heberden, Sauvages, and
FoTHERGiLL fumish no additions to the method
or means of treating phthisis already known.
Stoerck is extravagant in his praises of hemlock
in this disease. Van Swieten, in his commenta-
ries on the aphorisms ofBoerhaave, observes that

persons exerting their voice in their professions

are more liable to hemoptysis than others ; and
that MoLiERE died of an attack of this disease im-
mediatWy after performing his " Malade Imagi-
naire" for the fourth time. He believes in the
communication of phthisis by infection, and con-
siders that an hereditary disposition to the disease
does not necessarily imply its actual existence.
He approves of camphor as prescribed by Avi-
CENNA {^ 247), and of the treatment adopted by
Pringle. He praises the use of milk, small but
frequent bleeding, horse-exercise, the cautious
employment of cinchona, and of opiates. For
relief of the diarrhoea, he directs an enema of a
drachm of turpentine, rubbed down with yolk of
egg, adding half an ounce of theriac and four
ounces of new milk. The treatment recommend-
ed by Macbride is, in most respects, the same as
that already so frequently noticed, namely, gum
ammoniac, soap, and ammoniacal iron, early in
the disease ; gentle emetics to promote expecto-
ration and relieve dyspnoea ; bark, in some cases,
goats' whej% asses' milk, buttcnnilk. Seltzer, Bris-
tol, or Malvern waters ; riding, and especially sea-
voyaging, setons, or issues, &c. For h.xmopty-
sis, he directs bleeding, opiates, and demulcents.
WiNTERixGHAM disapproves of fumigations, as
presciii)ed by Bennet and Mead, but thinks that
the steam of hot water containing vineo-ar of
squills may be inhaled with advanta;;c.

268. Dr. James Sims, the founder of the Med-
ical Society of London, is favourable to emetics,

to sulphur, and to cinchona, suitably employed.
Tar-water is also useful, but he considers tar pills

to be preferable. The following remarks are cor-

rect : Females not uncommonly have a respite

from consumption when they marry, but sink

under the disease after having had two or three

cliildren. The catamenia may remain natural till

the last stage, but this, I may add, occurs only

occasionally, and chiefly in the more chronic and
protracted cases. Schoenheyder employs the

decoction of Iceland moss, especially in phthisis

consequent on measles, or after the removal of

inflammatory symptoms. Tode very judiciously

gives the bichloride of mercury in the infusion of

cinchona, with Iceland moss, and a milk diet, in

syphilitic consumption. Dr. Moses Griffith is

deser^'ing of notice, chiefly for his recommenda-
tion of chalybeates in consumptions, and more
particularly for his Mixtura Ferri Composita.

This mixture is, however, varied by him according

to the circumstances of the case ; adding nitre in

young subjects and recent cases, myrrh at a more
advanged stage, and when there is more debility.

He farther advises a diet of asses' milk, or skim-

med milk, puddings, rice, potatoes, and a little

light animal food, once a day, and, above all,

snail-broth, or snails boiled in milk. Linne re-

ports favourably of the Hypericum perforatum in

hoemorrhagic and ulcerous phthisis, a handful of

the tops of the plant being made into a decoction

with Spanish wine, boiled down to one third, and
an eighth taken morning and evening.

269. The treatment adopted by Cullen for

phthisis was generally followed in this country

until early in the present century. When ex-

pectoration of purulent matter, with hectic fever,

is present, he believes that ulceration exists. He
views catarrh as rarely a cause of phthisis in per-

sons not predisposed to this disease, but it ought
not to be neglected. Spasmodic asthma not unfre-

quently terminates in phthisis. In two cases of

the expectoration of chalky concretions, the pa-

tients recovered by the aid ofmilk diet, &c. Con-
sumption from hajmoptysis is less universally fa-

tal than other forms. " Hsmoptysis is not al-

ways followed by ulceration, nor is ulceration al-

ways attended with hectic. Pregnancy retards

the symptoms, but they generally vccur and be-

come fatal soon after child-birth." In the hsmor-
rliagic form of the disease he thinks the acetate

of lead dangerous, and chalybeates and chinchona
improper, as tending to increase the phlogistic

diatliesis, and as having been found injurious in

his practice. He prefers evacuations of all kinds,

a low regimen, and blisters to the breast or back,

follov.'cd by issues. Sea-water and other min-
eral waters are whollj' useless, and mercury is

prejudicial. Milk is a chief remedy ; and violent

exercise, and the extremes of cold and heat, arc

to be avoided. He thinks that sea-air is desira-

ble only for its moderate temperature ; that the

balsams, myrrh, &ic., have sometimes done harm
;

that bark increases the plilogistic diathesis, and

even when it relieves for a time, the symptoms
speedily return ; that acids are useful, especially

vegetable acids ; that opiates are necessary for

allaying the cough, but they often increase the

sweats ; that demulcents frequently disagree with

the stomach ; that the diarrhosa requires astring-

ents and mucilages, and that all purgatives are

dangerous, but ripe fruits arc often both agreea-
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bio and beneficial. M. Brillonet records cases

illustrating the connexion of tubercular phthisis

with scrofula, and the successful treatment of the

former by small doses of corrosive sublimate, and

by a diet of soup, eggs, and vegetables.

270. Stoll oilers some judicious observations,

although others are more open to objections. For
tubercular hsemoptysis he advises small and re-

peated bleedings
;
gentle emetics ; acid and ni-

trous drinks, and afterward lichen, polygala sen-

ega, or cinchona. For hectic diarrhoea he gives

the powder of the root of arnica. He disapproves

of balsams, bark, and astringents, where there is

any inflammatory complication. Bergius strong-

ly recommends the Iceland moss in phthisis.

When its tonic qualities are not required, he di-

rects the bitterness to be extracted by previous

maceration. Dr. Mudge employs the inhalation

of medicated vapours for consumption. He be-

lieves hjemoptysis to result from the obstruction

caused by tubercles ; and for this state of the dis-

ease he advises nitre in solution, a moderate

bleeding, and emetics ; for cough, the inhalation

of emollient vapours, the ammoniacum veith laud-

anum, or half a drachm of the anisated balsam

of sulphur, a very large scapulary issue, if these

fail, and a milk diet and vegetables. He repro-

bates the use of small issues, and advises them to

be large and efficient—a recommendation agreea-

ble to my experience.

271. Dr. Si.MMONs notices the form ofconsump-
tion produced by dry-grinding, or by breathing

the minute particles of sandstone and iron. He
considers the practice of bleeding to have been

carried too far by Dover. He prescribes nitre

and camphor, myrrh with spermaceti ; and or-

anges and ripe fruit in preference to sulphuric acid.

Setons and issues, he says, are useful, opiates

mischievous, and ripe fruit and antiseptics are the

best remedies for diarrhoea. A little animal food,

plainly dressed, may be allowed if much desired.

Change of air is advised ; but he justly adds that

migration to a warm climate, late in the disease,

merely hastens death. Emetics of sulphate of

copper, twice or thrice a week, in the early stage,

preceded and followed by a draught of water, are

also given with the vain hope of dispersing the

tubercles. The observations of Home, Duncam,
and Reid furnish little or no information. The
last-named physician advised chiefly the exhibi-

tion ofipecacuanha emetics, morning and evening,

and considered sea-voyaging beneficial, mainly by
producing nausea and vomiting. Verily his treat-

ment seems to have been as bad as the disease.

Borsieri again thinks emetics injurious, and bal-

eamic remedies hazardous ; but he approves of

bark in incipient cases, of camphor, and of bal-

sam of tolu and turpentine in advanced stages.

PouTEAU advises, when pain is experienced, bleed-

ing, and cupping, and blisters.

272. Dr. Stark's posthumous observations con-

tain the earliest correct account of the anatomy
of tubercles. He is favourable to bleeding in the

early stages, to oleaginous and demulcent medi-
cines, and to vinegar of squills, &c., when couirh

and dyspna?a are urgent. Raulin's views as to

the treatment of phthisis are in some respects

heterodox. He is more correct in recommending
ipecacuanha in the catarrhal complications of the
disease. He considers gums to be preferable to

emulsions; and the preparations ofcascarilla to be
appropriate for the sweats and for diarrhoea. Sir-

up of tolu with ptisans : and myrrh, camphor, and

a little opium every night, are very generally pre-

scribed. He praises opium in large doses for hte-

moptysis ; and the mineral waters of Cauterets

and Bonnes for convalescents. Dr. Withering,
in 1785, in his account of the foxglove, notices

the recommendation of this medicine by Mr.
Saunders in consumption, and states that he
found it of advantage in several cases when it

was given in a decided manner. Dr. Dauwin,
however, is doubtful of its good effects; and Sir

G. Baker is of opinion that its influence in phthi-

sis is owing to the sickness it occasions.

273. Sir G. Blane considers the best climate

for the consumptive to be between 30'^ and 40°

north latitude. Vogel prescribes the vegetable

acids with gum arable ; and, for phthisis alter fe-

vers, the taraxacum, bitter extracts, and hore-

hound, or the cold infusion of cinchona with rhu-

barb, if inflammatory symptoms be absent. The
cold infusion of bark he gives most frequently

with acids or nitre, or made with whey, and pref-

erably during the remissions of the hectic. He
agrees with Sims as to the use of oysters as an
article of diet. Quarin considers emetics unsafe

in phthisis ; he gives bark with sulphuric acid for

the sweats ; Spa water with milk in preference to

Seltzer water ; and the senega when the expecto-

ration is difficult. Dr. Moseley believes that

England furnishes change sufficient for an inva-

lid ; but that a voyage to Madeira early in the dis-

ease may be of advantage. For ha;morrhagic

phthisis and pulmonary oppression he prescribes

a vitriolic solution with the sulphates of zinc and
alumina as an emetic, instead of bleeding, fol-

lowed by a sea-voyage.

274. Dr. May states that, in a well-marked

case of phtliisis in a young person of a scrofulous

constitution, the patient took laudanum night and

morning, an ipecacuanha emetic when the stom-

ach was loaded, and cinchona ; and that the diet

consisted of soup, meat, wine, porter, brandy and
water, eggs, oysters, &c., with proper condiments.

Swinging was employed twice daily, and horse-

exercise completed the cure. A similar case was
•published by Dr. Kentish. I recollect meeting
Dr. May in 1820. He argued strongly in favour

of his tonic and nourishing method of treating

phthisis, which then appeared heterodox, but

which is now more or less adopted. Dr. Grieve
notices his employment of koumiss, a fermented

liquor made from mare's milk, in the early stage

of phthisis. The fermented whey of cow's milk

is used as a popular beverage in this disease in

Norway and the Shetland Isles. Dr. Crichton
gives a favourable report of the Iceland moss in

cases of phthisis uncomplicated with inflamma-

tion. Bang, of Copenhagen, recommends the oil

of asphaltum, in doses of eight drops morning
and evening in rye broth. The pneumatic treat-

ment, first tried by Fourcroy, and more fully dis-

cussed and employed by Beddoes, furnishes no
satisfactory results. Dr. Senter, of the United

States, prescribes emetics of ipecacuanha and sul-

phate of copper, every second or third morning,

without eating or drinking, and as much of Grif-

FiTHs's chalybeate mixture ((f 268) as the stom-

ach will bear in the intermediate time. For chil-

dren especially, the sulphate of zinc is a prefera-

ble emetic. A milk diet is also directed.

275. The first volume of the " Medical Inqui-

ries" of Dr. Rush, of Philadelphia, contains some

of the most important observations on consump-

tion which appeared towards the close of the last
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century. He was himself subject to consumptive

symptoms during a considerable portion of his

life — a circumstance which imparts additional

weight to his advice. He recommends, upon the

first indication of the disease, or as soon as heat

in the hands, weakness of the eyes on wakening,

dryness of the feet, inactivity, and other slight

febrile symptoms appear, the patient to have re-

course to a more active life, with bathing, bark,

and steel. When the pulse is hard, with pain or

bloody expectoration, he directs frequent bleed-

ings, and where bleeding cannot be employed,

emetics and milk diet. In the last, or typhus

stage, as he terms it, he considers that a tempo-

rary benefit is derived from balsams, horehound,

vegetable tonics, bitters, cinchona, &c., the diet

being now stimulating and nutritious. He be-

lieves damp situations injurious in all states of

the disease, and a high, dry, and temperate resi-

dence in the country most beneficial. He advises

also flannel always to be worn next to the skin,

the dilute vapour of tar, or the smoke of resin to

be inhaled, opiates to be given in small doses dur-

ing the day, and more largely at night, and re-

peated blisters and small issues to be employed.

He admits of a moderate exercise of the lungs in

speaking, reading, and singing; and a gradually

increased exercise of the body, especially of the

limbs.

276. Ur. Gregory, of Edinburgh, in his lec-

tures considers mercury injurious ; cinchona of

little use, and myrrh of less. The mineral acids

he views as palliatives only, and as inferior to the

citric acid. Emetics are sometimes useful, even

without operating powerfully ; sulphur is liable

to be too laxative, but beneficial nevertheless
;

and purgatives hazardous as either inducing or

aggravating the diarrhoea. Dr. Ferriar finds

digitalis with change of air of service in the mu-
cous consumption (chronic bronchitis), and in

checking incipient phthisis, when the patient is

too weak to bear evacuations. The pneumatic
means, so much and so sillily vaunted at that time,

and like other means pufted, with their authors,

into undeserved notice much more recently, he
justly considers quite undeserving adoption. Dr.

Garnet introduced several chemical medicines

into practice about the end of the last century.

He prescribes the sulphuret of potass, and pow-
dered charcoal, in the florid states of consump-
tion, and gives a drachm of each of these, four or

five times a day, in warm water, with the effect

of promoting expectoration and improving the

other symptoms. I question, however, the ulti-

mate good arising from medicines which " pro-

mote expectoration," as I have too frequently

seen them promote other more unfavourable symp-
toms.

277. In the writings of Darwix, in which there

is a mingling of hypothesis, fancy, and poetical

imagining.s, with ill-assorted experience, I find

nothing on the treatment of phthisis deserving
notice, or at least nothing worth attention which
had not been previously advised by many of his

predecessors. J. Frank professes himself an ad-

vocate for the tonic and nutritious treatment in

phthisis proposed by Salvadori, May, and oth-

ers, though with much more moderation in the

degree
;
palliating the urgent symptoms by opi-

um, and endeavouring to relieve the debility by
cinchona, lichen, milk, wine, exercise, and nutri-

tious food— a treatment, however, by no means
admitting of general adoption. Dr. Barton men-

tions the Arum triphyllum boiled in milk as a

remedy in phthisis, states that he has known only

of one case of the disease cured by digitalis ; and
that he finds more benefit from emetics of sulphate

of zinc than from other means.
278. Dr. Fowler and Dr. Ferriar relate cases

of consumption cured by digitalis given as decoc-

tion or infusion ; but it is not improbable that

more benefit was imputed to the medicine than it

really deserved, as most of the cases were charac-

terized chiefly by haemoptysis, and as those aie

often attended by prolonged periods of amend-
ment. That it is, however, followed by some de-

gree of benefit, especially early in the hsemoptys-

ical form of the malady, appears from the testi-

mony of Beddoes, Mossman, Maclean, Sher-
wen, and others, although this position is denied

by Dr. Bkee. Dr. Magknnis's success with dig-

italis may be attributed chiefly to the very large

doses, and to the early period of the disease in

which he prescribed it. Busch in his researches

employs chiefly aconite, hemlock, henbane, and
dulcamara, combined with either ipecacuanha,

chermes mineral, or honey of squills. He prefers

the leaves of aconite to the extract, and gives two
grains every two hours, increasing the dose to a
drachm daily. Dr. Beddoes insists upon the pro-

priety of confining the phthisical patient to a tem-

perature varying only from 60° to 65°, and be-

lieves that the muriate of lime is sometimes of

service.

279. Dr. Heberden considers asses' milk to

be of use in allaying the fever ; decoction of bark

and sulphuric acid in relieving the sweats ; opium
in quieting the cough and favouring sleep ; bleed-

ing to the amount of five ounces only, w^hen pain

is urgent ; and the application of a blister when
the pain is obtuse. He advises a vegetable diet

chiefly, and the purest water for drink. Dr. Thom-
as recommends an emetic every second or third

day, especially in the early stage, Griffith's iron

and myrrh mixture, and digitalis. Dr. Trotter
is favourable to cinchona and sulphur ; and to

digitalis with opium. Dr. Wilson considers sul-

phuric acid to be most efficacious in checking the

sweats ; and a demulcent mixture with sperma-
ceti and a little laudanum most useful for the

cough. He allows animal food in moderation;

and the vapour of warm water, in which onions

have been boiled, to be inhaled in order to facili-

tate expectoration. Dr. Bourne furnishes ex-

periments on the use of the uva ursi in consump'
tion, from which he infers it to be of service ear-

ly in the disease, in doses often or twelve grains,

twice or thrice daily, sometimes taken with a
small dose of opium. The end of the last centu-

ry and the commencement of the present abound
with writings on the treatment of phthisis, many
of them most inconclusive, some of them trifling

or puerile, and nearly all of them deficient in pre-

cision of description, and in logical inference.

Most of these are filled with discussions and cases

proving and disproving the efficacy of digitalis,

and commenting upon the operation of this medi-

cine.

280. Dr. Badham, in 1808, was the first to dis-

tinguish between asthenic and chronic bronchitis

and tubercular phthisis, the former having been

generally viewed as varieties of pulmonary con-

sumption, and thus confounded with the tubercu-

lar disease. A large proportion of the recoveries

of cases which had been considered tubercular,

was evidently cases of bronchitis. Several writ-
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ers at lliis period added nothing to our knowledge,

or placed before us the " cranibc bis coctum," or

rather decics coctum, of their predecessors. Rus-
sell expresses a favourable opinion of bark, ca-

luniba, chanioniilc, sulphuric acid, and iron, with

hemlock. But these require discrimination as to

the cases in which they may be individually pre-

scribed. He considers the virtues of hendock to

be much overrated. Both he and Tho.mso.n state

the muriate of lime to be without any cfhcacy. In

the more purely scrofulous phthisis, he considers

issues to be decidedly beneficial, and sulphuric

acid and salines as preferable to cinchona in the

early stage. Bauton and others in America em-
])loy the super-acetate of lead with ipecacuanha
and opium in the ha;moptysic form of phthisis.

281. The remarks of Dr. Parr arc upon the

whole judicious. He advises the pain in phthisis

to bo pursued by blisters as it changes its place
;

emetics to be given chiefly in haemoptysis, and
without informing the patient, ipecacuanha being
preferred ; and mild diaphoretics in an early pe-

riod. He considers balsams of use only when ex-

pectoration is checked by debility ; myrrh occa-

sionally of service as a slight tonic and sedative
;

hemlock to be preferable to opium in palliating

the cough without occasioning sweats ; cicuta and
the seeds of hyoscyamus to be often useful ; and
digitalis to do more harm than good. Asafoetida

is recommended for flatulency and as an expec-

torant. In the last stage, emetics and other means
are quite incflicacious, or palliatives merely. The
work of Portal, although interesting at the time

when it appeared, contains very little of import-

ance in respect of treatment. He considers the

mildest food the best, and particularly new-laid

eggs ; and issues, setons, and moxas, of service.

Dr. Buxto.v furnishes additional evidence to that

adduced by Berdoes in favour of a regulated tem-

perature in phthisis, of from 60° to 65'. Dr.

Shearma\ notices the connexion of consumption
with amcnorrhoea, and observes that Griffith's
chalybeate mixture has been more successful in

females than in males, owing to this connexion.

There is much truth in this : early in the disease

this mixture is advantageously conjoined with the

compound decoction of aloes and conium, and
even in more advanced stages, if it do not increase

the severity of the cough.
282. M. Bavle very justly referred many of

the cases of imputed recovery from phthisis to

the circumstance of chronic bronchitis, or chron-
ic pulmonary catarrh having been mistaken for

phthisis
; and he described, with greater precision

than heretofore, the structure of the tubercular
deposits, and the pulmonary and the associated

lesions. The granulated form of this writer is

merely the earlier stages of the disease, excava-
tions not having taken place. In this state he
advises, according to the features of individual

cases, composing and emollient medicines, occa-

sionally bleeding, blisters, and issues ; aconite,

hemlock, henbane, nightshade, and opium, and,
where the expectoration is very copious, balsamic
and resinous medicines. In the state of ulcera-

tion, he employs medicated vapours and external

drains and rcvulsants of various kinds. In cases

complicated with chronic bronchitis or catarrh,

the lichen, with diaphoretics and balsams, is pre-

scribed ; or with bark, when there arc well-mark-
ed rigours. Streaks of blood in the expectora-
tion require lemonade or orangeade, and bleeding
if the pulse be hard ; blisters, if soft. As pro-

Ill. 79

phylactics, he recommends travelling, voyaging,
change of air and climate, nutritious diet, anti-

scorbutics, tonics, alkalies, muriate of ammonia,
&c. ; for incipient cases, repeated emetics, bitter

and stomachic purgatives, a sea-voyage, exercise,

the sulphuretted waters of Bonnes, Cauterets,

Bagneres, or Mont d'Or ; and later in the disease,

mild tonics, as the lichen, sirup of cinchona, &c.
283. Dr. Wells contends that phthisis is much

less prevalent in marshy countries and districts

where agues are endemic, and advises that con-
sumptive patients should be removed, at least for

some time, to these places. He (juotes several

authorities and statistics, by both which the sub-

ject is placed in exaggerated points of view. It

is not yet satisfactorily proved that malarial situ-

ations are beneficial in cither the early or the ad-

vanced stages of phthisis ; at least the matter

should be farther investigated, as well as the as-

sertion that places wherein ague is endemic are

free, or nearly free, from phthisis ; inasmuch as

the position is controverted by several more re-

cent writers, although contended for by Mar-
shall, Weekes, Harrison, and others, toivards

the close of the last century and at the commence-
ment of the present.

284. Dr. Roberts has endeavoured to discover

a more eficctual remedy for consumption among
the active mineral salts and other substances, than

those hitherto employed. He has, however, only

to record the failures of his experiments, with the

nitrate of silver, superacetate of lead and opium,
sulphate of zinc, oxyde of zinc, alone or with
myrrh; white oxyde of manganese (10 grains);

arscnite of potass ; black oxyde of cobalt (one to

four grains) ; ammoniated copper, muriate of ba-

ryta, nitric acid, phosphoric acid, aconite, hen-
bane, stramonium, belladonna, and toxicodendron.

285. Dr. A. Duncan gives the results of his

long experience in the treatment of phthisis. He
considers hemoptysis as often a salutary occur-

rence early in the disease ; bleeding with low liv-

ing to have hastened death in many cases ; emet-
ics to be of use in promoting expectoration, but

to be useless as respects the cure of the disease

;

and blisters to be of service in most forms of the

malady. He believes that vegetable acids are

more beneficial than the mineral or acetous ; that

digitalis is of little use, and sea-voyages are coun-
teracted by the inconveniences and risks attend-

ing them ; that bark, myrrh, lichen, or these with
hemlock, are sometimes of service in scrofulous

cases, but that the pneumatic practice is altogeth-

er unsuccessful ; that the diarrhoea may be mod-
erated by mucilaginous fluids and broths, melted

jellies, rice, catechu, opium, &c. ; that the in-

spissated juice of the common lettuce is one of

the best substitutes for opium, and that the pa-

tient should take asses' milk, wear flannel next to

the skin, and have walking and riding exercise

Dr. South EV has remarked upon the frequency

and infrequency of phthisis in different countries.

He is in favour of the use of issues, of digitalis

for h.Tmoptysis, of a regulated temperature, by
means of a stove, from 60'^ to 65*^, of riding, sail-

ing, and swinging, and of change of air, at an

early stage, to Valencia, Hieres, &c.
286. Dr. Thomas Young, in his able and learn-

ed work on Consumptive diseases, has given an

interesting account of the treatment of these dis-

eases, and a full digest of the means employed
for this purpose in this countr}' during the first

quarter of the present century : and until the di-
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acrnostic method of Laewec and the pathologic-

al and numerical disquisitions of French writers

allured the minds of practitioners to the neglect

of rational therapeutical doctrines. Dr. Young
considers bleeding an important remedy at an

early period of the malady, for the removal of in-

flammatory and congestive symptoms, and for ob-

viatino- the suppuration and debility consequent

on them. From six to twelve ounces of blood,

he remarks, may be taken away with safety in

every incipient case, and the operation may gen-

erally be repeated with advantage three or four

times, at proper intervals ; but to do more than

this might justly be called an experiment which,

however laudable in proper circumstances, is not

to be recommended in the ordinary routine of

practice. Dr. Young was himself bled twice, by
the direction of his uncle Dr. Brocklesby, and
was in favour of small bleedings, to the extent of

three or four ounces—locally, when there is pain

in any part of the chest. He tidvises 'purgatives

at an early stage, and considers that fears of pro-

moting the diarrhoea by them at this period should

not be entertained. He justly views sulphur as

an excellent aperient in the disease, and espe-

cially when complicated with haemorrhoids. Dr.

Young also recommends emetics, and prefers ipe-

cacuanha, especially incases of haemoptysis, com-
bining it with acetate of lead or other means,
according to circumstances. On sorhcfacicnts,

especially digitalis, mercurials, and alkalies, he

places very slight reliance, although they may be

prescribed in some circumstances of the disease

with advantage. Epispastics and issues are view-

ed by him much more favourably. He considers

that the tendency to night sweats is not a just

reason against the use of sudorifics, especially

Dover's powder and antimonials. In expecto-

rants he has little faith, although ammoniacum,
squills, senega, myrrh, and ipecacuanha may be

employed with benefit in some cases, in conjunc-

tion with hemlock and other palliatives. Demul-
cents and narcotics are prescribed by him in cir-

cumstances indicating their use, sometimes with
balsams, the benzoic acid, &c. Of astringents,

when required to moderate the secretions of the

skin and of the intestines, the sulphuric acid is

considered the best, especially when conjoined

with aromatics and opiates ; but he is also in fa-

vour of catechu, kino, the extract of logwood,
with chalk mixture, or the compound powder of

chalk.,

287. Dr. Young believes cinchona to be the

most important tonic, and both its advantages and
inconveniences to have been exaggerated. He
has known it decidedly beneficial at the com-
mencement of the disease, and he has never ob-

served that it increased the hectic symptoms at

any period. Besides the powder, and the decoc-
tion, he has employed the cold infusion with
Seltzer water, in his own case, as well as in oth-

ers. He has had little experience of chalyheatcs
;

but he justly remarks that, when they can be
taken alone, or with myrrh, as in Griffith's mix-
ture, without increasing cough or pain—eflfccts

which may also proceed from cinchona—they are

sometimes beneficial. The diet most favourably
mentioned by Dr. Young consists chiefly of milk
and the farinacea, especially asses' milk twice
daily, cow's milk boiled with soda-water or lime-

water, butter-milk, new eggs, vegetable and fari-

naceous articles. He has found milk boiled with
mutton suet of great service. Exercise in the

open air, riding, walking, &c., are also severally

advised. Change of climate is recommended,
and he considers that the remark of Celsus, that

the worst air for the patient is the air which has
given rise to the disease, is founded on good
sense.

288. I have now brought down the Historical

Sketch of the treatment of phthisis to a sufficient-

ly recent period. Notices of some more modern
writers will appear in the sequel only in so far

as they may furnish any tiling deserving notice.

Their works will, however, be mentioned in the

Bibliography and References ; so that the reader

may be aided in satisfying himself as to the views
of those who have written on this difficult sub-

ject, or on topics appertaining to it. I shall next
endeavour to state those means ofprevention ichich

seem most efficacious against this malady, and aft-

erward proceed to give the results of my experi-

ence as to the means which appear to mc the most
appropriate, or which have been advised for the sev-

eral stages and slates of this disease, conformably
with the division above adopted (<J 17, 76, et seq.).

289. ii. Of the Prevention of Phthisis.—
The full exposition of the causes of phthisis which
I have given above, and which many readers may
consider tedious and unnecessary, will not be

viewed in this light, when it is admitted that a

knowledge of these causes, and of their modes of

operation, is the most certain basis of rational

means ofprevention. By ascertaining the causes,

and the ways in which they act, as far as they

may be ascertained, we are enabled either to avoid

or to counteract them. When we can neither

avoid nor arrest the causes, we should endeavour
to arrest or to palliate their eflfects, b}^ means ra-

tionally selected and employed—guided by the

lights of science, and by careful observation and
induction. The great objects, therefore, of treat-

ment arc, in the first place, to avoid and to coun-

teract the causes of the malady ; and, secondly,

when this end cannot be attained, to arrest or pal-

liate their effects. The former constitutes the pre-

vention, the latter the cure, of the disease. But
in the procession of morbid conditions from the

first impression of the causes, there is an inter-

mediate state between the operation of the causes

and the development of their effects in a mani-
fest form, that requires the prompt recognition of

the physician, and rational decision as to treat-

ment. This state of incubation—of threatened

or incipient phthisis—requires great acumen for

its detection, and equal promptness for its arrest.

For this state measures of prevention should be

conjoined with means of cure, either predomina-
ting according to the circumstances of individual

cases.

290. The prevention of phthisis is cither radi-

cal and effieiejit, or conditional and uncertain.

The avoidance or removal of the causes is re-

quired for the former ; the counteraction or the

arrest of their more immediate or early effects is

all that can be expected from the latter ; the one

is positive, for the causes have not existed or act-

ed ; the other is conlins'cnt, for the causes have

been present, have probably acted and produced

their more immediate effects, the means of coun-

teraction or of arresting these effects either suc-

ceeding or failing, as numerous circumstances

may determine. Prevention thus may be divided

into, first, that which consists of the avoidance

of all the causes of the malady ; and, second, that

which attempts the counteraction, or the removal
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of their more direct and immediate effects, before

the malady is fullj' developed.

291. A. The efficient prevention of phthisis con-

sists in the avoidance and removal of the causes

which predispose to, and directly occasion, the

malady. Those wliich aflect one or both par-

ents, or vvliich operate during the earliest epochs

of childhood, have generally produced their ef-

^fects upon the constitution before professional

advice is obtained. The transgressions of the

parent have already injured the offspring, and
the scrofulous taint has either been communi-
cated to, or generated in, the child, before efficient

measures of prevention could be instituted. The
remarks which I have offered on the prevention

of Scrofula (see () 148, ct scq.) apply with equal,

if not greater, force to the prevention of phthisis.

Consumptive persons who marry are even more
culpable in this than those who arc imbued with

the scrofulous diathesis, or who have been affect-

ed with external tuberculosis. The offspring of

the former may be scrofulous, but the taint is

more likely to be manifested in the form of tu-

bercular consumption, while the offspring of the

latter are more liable to external tuberculosis, al-

though they may be attacked with phthisis, es-

pecially when the external malady has not occur-

red. When the prcdisposilion, whether it be he-

reditary or occasioned by the habits or the dis-

eases of the parents, or by the management of

infancj' and childhood, has been produced, the

radical and complete prevention of the malady
can then rarelj- be effected, the best efforts to

this end being merely conditional or uncertain.

It is only by the avoidance of those causes which
I have arranged under the head of Causes apper-

taining to one or both parents, aided by the re-

moval of those u'hich usually act during the early

epochs of life, that the eflicient or certain preven-

tion of this disease can be expected.

292. B. The conditional prevention of phthisis,

although uncertain, should not be neglected.

Where the predisposition, arising from either the

constitution or the health of the parents, already

exists, prevention may be hoped for, but it can-

not be insured.

—

a. During infancy and childhood

the hygienic precautions which were offered when
treating of Scuoful.v (6 148, et seq.) are even
more urgently required when tubercular consump-
tion has appeared in the family of either parent,

or when the causes mentioned under the first

class of the arrangement have injured the consti-

tution of one or both parents. For children thus

circumstanced, a dry, pure, and mild air, consid-

erably elevated above the surface of the sea ; fre-

quent change of air; clothing suited to the tem-
perature and season ; exercise in the open air

;

light, digestible food, with strict attention to the

digestive functions ; a milk, farinaceous, and veg-

etable diet, with a moderate proportion of whole-
some animal food, as childhood advances ; but the

milk of a healthy nurse, asses' milk, <kc., during
infancy, and the other means advised in the place

just referred to, strictly avoiding the causes inci-

dental to this period of life (^ 49, ct scg.), are sev-

erally of great importance, especially when aided

by such other means as the circumstances of in-

dividual cases will suggest.

293. b. During puberty and adult age, the

causes of phthisis which have been noticed as

most frequently operating in these epochs of life

{^ 184, ct seq.) should be carefully avoided, es-

pecially those which relate to schools, sleeping

apartments, &c. A strict surveillance ought to

be instituted over youths of both sexes in order
to prevent masturbation, and as soon as this vice

is detected, its enormity should be represented to

the delinquent, and measures taken to prevent
the mental contamination from extending to oth-

ers. The sleeping rooms should be well venti-

lated ; but their temperature ought not to be mucli
lower in winter than that of the sitting apart-

ments, especially for the delicate and predisposed.

For these a physical and mental regimen should
be enforced, aided by proper food and clothing

;

by change of air, preferably to a warm, dry, and
pure air ; by chalybeates in forms suited to the

peculiarities of the case ; and, where the predispo-

sition is manifest, by travelling to and in healthy,

warm, or mild and dry countries, as Egypt, Syria,

Upper Egypt, South of Spain, or north coast of
Africa, &c.

294. These preventive measures are chiefly

suited to the rich only ; and to these especially

hunting, riding, farming in a dry, elevated dis-

trict, and field sports are remarkably beneficial.

The selection of professions and trades for those

who are hereditarily or otherwise predisposed to

phthisis is attended by great difficulty. Agricul-

ture and the out-door exercises which it involves

are salutary to those who can adopt them. Gar-
dening offers some advantages, but these are in-

ferior to those furnished by other agricultural oc-

cupations. Poorer persons should become sail-

ors and butchers ; but the life of a soldier, even
in the best circumstances, is very unfavourable to

those in any way predisposed to phthisis. To
such persons especially, and even to the most ro-

bust, several trades are most injurious. Sculp-
tors, stone-masons, miners, millers, flax, wool, and
cotton dressers and workers, weavers, tailors,

bakers, milliners, dress-makers, and other needle-

women are severally more or less liable to phthi-

sis in consequence of their occupations ; and so

liable are " dry-grinders," knife, fork, razor, scis-

sor, and needle grinders to tubercular consump-
tion and other pulmonary diseases, that it has
been said by Dr. C. Holl.^nd that about one
fourth of those engaged in these occupations died
every five years.* {Sec Arts and Employments
in relation to disease.)

* All iiuisances, all dangerous and insalubrious cstab-
lishnients, esperially in larpe towns, besides l)einj; pro-
durtive of several other maladies, are liable to develop
lihthisis, especially in the predisposed. The government
of this country has as yet paid little or no attention to

the due regulation of these as regards the public liealth
;

but in France, as Dr. Wallfji Lewis has recently shown,
tliese estiiblishments are divided into three classes, and
before they are permitted to be canMed on, certain au-
thorizations and formalities are indispensable. In the
first class are placed those establishments that must be
isolated from private habitations, but not necessarily
from the outskirts of a town ; in the second are included
those factories which do not rigorously require their iso-

lation from habitations, but which it is important not
to allow until assurance has been obtained that the op-
erations proposed to be carried on in them are executed
so as not to be a nuisance to the neighbourhood, and not
to cause damage. In the third class are such factories

iis may remain without inconvenience near dwellings,
but which should be subject to the surveillance of the
police.

As regards the effects on health of various professions
and occupations, it is sboAvn by M. Lomhakp that, in

1000 deaths, consumption had furnished the following
proportions, viz. : Occupations with vegetable and min-
eral emanations, 176; with various dusts, 14."); witli sed-

entary life, 140; with work -shop life, 13><; with hot and
dry air, 127; with stooping posture, 122; with sudden
movements of arms, 116 ; with muscular e.\ercise and act-

ive life, S9; with exercise of the voice, T5; living in the
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295. iii. Treatment when Phthisis is threat-

E>(ED.—When phthisis is imminent, the meas-

ures of prevention already noticed, conjoined

with others of a more strictly medicinal kind,

should be adopted, according to the predisposi-

tion, age, diathesis, and circumstances of the pa-

tient. The digestive and assimilating functions

ouirht to be promoted by the usual means, and es-

pecially by change of air, by voyaging, by trav-

elling in warm and dry countries, more particu-

larly in those already mentioned (<S> 293), by suit-

able clothing, and by attention to the temperature

and ventilation of sleeping-places. The prevent-

ive and curative influences of districts where ma-

laria and the diseases which proceed from this

source abound have been insisted on by Dr.

Wells and several of his contemporaries. He
states that it was common for the consumptive in

Flanders to remove to the marshy parts of the

country. In Minorca, where agues are endemic,

consumption, according to Dr. Cleghorn, is very

rare. Dr. Sequeira states, that in the marshy
country of Alentejo phthisis is rarely seen. Vol-
NEY says that consumptive patients are frequent-

\y sent from Aleppo to the sea-coast, where in-

termittents prevail. Other instances are adduced

by Dr. Wells in favour of his opinion ; and, al-

though it has been controverted by several writ-

ers, yet I believe, from several facts with which I

am acquainted, that it is not quite devoid of truth.

296. In this, as well as in other periods of the

disease, the clothing, especially that worn near-

est the skin, should be warm, and the best suited

to the preservation of the functions of this part of

the frame. With this object flannel ought to be

worn during the night and day ; and the dress

in females should be sufficiently high to protect

the upper regions of the chest and the neck.

Close cinctures of the chest and steel supports

in corsets are injurious. Due attention ouglit al-

ways to be paid to the digestive and excreting

open air, 73; with animal emanations, CO; and witli wa-
tery vapour, 53. In manufactures the majority of work-
men are affected with scrofula ; this scourge marks the
childr.'-n and the youths with its scars, swellings, and
deformities, and attacks more especially the weavers.
The women furnish more maladies and diseases than

the men, partly owing to the comparative paucity of
th 'ir earnings, from which it arises that the poor work-
woman is ill -fed, ill-clothed, and ill-lodged. In one
sense, indeed, not money, but the want of it, may be de-
nounced as the root of all evil. So, in this case, "want
is a bad adviser, and quickly triumphs over the weak
resistance of a conscience without religious light to guide
it." Debaucher)-, followed by excesses of all kinds, comes
in to consummate the work of destruction commenced by
distress. The worst occupations are those of needle-
women, or couturieres, dross -makers, embroideresses,
and rtwdiMes, from whose ranks the public women are
largely recruited.

The seijaration of the se.xes in work-shops is a measure
imperiously demanded for the moralization of the work-
ing classes.

As to the healthfulness of employments much depends
upon whether they arc carried on in the open air or in
confined air. Consumption is twice as frequent in the
first as in tlio second case; tlie latter group comprising
occupations carried on in vast spaces well aerated, and
in others wliicli confine the workmen in close localities.
In the hitter plithisis is far more prevalent. The action
of dusts on tlie lungs is in the direct ratio of the vo ume,
weight, and consistence of their molecules. The inha-
lation of coarse particles is less dangerous than that of
dusts finely divided, which penetrate more easily into
the last ramifications of the air-cells. Dusts from hard
substances cause a far greater number of consumptive
cases than dust from soft bodies, or of ordinary hard-
ness. The specific gravity of the dusts does not affect
in any marked manner tlie production of plithisis. The
order of the respective fatality of dusts is as follows:
viz., 1, mineral; 2, animal; and, 3, vegetable Report,
&e., by Dr. W. Lewis. '

I

functions, and to the state of the uterine dis-

charges, which arc often more or less disordered

in the states of the disease now being considered.

In many instances cod-liver oil may be of serv-

ice ; in others, as well as in these, sulphuretted

or chal3'beate springs, or a course of the one fol-

lowing that of the other. For females, the mix-
tura ferri composita, and the decoctum aloes com-
positum, in varying proportions, according to the

state of the bowels, are often of service, especially

when the pulse is languid, the catamenia scanty

or diflrcult, and when the cough is not increased

or rendered hard or dry by these medicines. In
these cases flannel drawers, in addition to the

other articles of flannel clothing, and woollen
stockings should be worn. In other circumstan-

ces, or when the natural secretions and excre-

tions are not suppressed, the infusion, or a weak
decoction, of cinchona, with a mineral acid ; or

other tonic infusions, with aromatics, &c. ; or the

tinctura muriatis ferri, either with or without the
preparations of calumba and an increased quan-
tity of the acid, may be prescribed, and may even
be made the vehicle on the surface of which the

cod-liver oil may be taken. Confined positions

of the body, the labours of the desk, and close ap-

plication to either study or business, ought to be
avoided, and a due restraint should be placed on
the instinctive desires and passions. Mental and
physical occupations ought to be pursued as
much as possible in open and airy places and
apartments, and in a temperature never lower
than 60^ nor higher than 70°

; and should not
be such as to fatigue, but such as moderately or
pleasantly engage the mind and body.

297. In this state, as well as in the precedincp,

and more particularly when the predisposition

is marked, or the tubercular cachexia manifest,
warm or tepid salt-water bathing, or sponginor
the surface of the body daily with a warm, tepid,

or cold solution of salt—the temperature and
strength of the solution varying with the state of
the patient and the effects produced— is often
beneficial ; but this practice should always be fol-

lowed by rubbing the surface smartly with a
rough towel, and by the constant use of flannel

nearest the skin. Various medicated fluids or lo-

tions have been advised as washes for the chest
and neck, in the circumstances now being con-
sidered, as well as in the first stage of the dis-

ease. Of these, however, the most deserving no-
tice are, a weak solution of the nitro-muriatic

acid, a weak solution of the pyroligneous acid,

and tar-water, varying in strength with the cir-

cumstances of the case. This last lotion has been
employed only by myself, the temperature of it,

as well as of the others, being varied according to

the feelings of the patient and the state ofthe air.

Friction of the surface also should always follow

a recourse to either of these.

298. iv. Treatment of the usual form of

Phthisis.—Treatment of the First Stage of this

form.—The imminence of tubercular consump-
tion may be viewed almost in the same light as

the commencement of this stage ; and the treat-

ment advised for the former is altogether appli-

cable to the latter, with various additional means
adapted or modified to the circumstances of indi-

vidual cases. When this stage has commenced,
as indicated by the symptoms {(} 187, ct seq.), the

question is no longer, Are tubercles already form-

ed ! Tliis nuist be answered in the affirmative.

But their development may be delayed or pre-
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vented by judicious treatment ; or their absorp-

tion may even be procured, although this is a

doubtful or rare occurrence. The great principle

of treatment in tiiis stage, as well as when the

disease is merely threatened {() 295, ct scq.), is to

develop the powers of life, and increase the vital

resistance to the farther advance of the malady,

without producing or augmenting febrile symp-
toms : 1st. By diet and regimen— by hygienic

means ; 2d. By medical treatment. A selection

of means belonging to each of these heads, ap-

propriately to the peculiarities of the case, will

frequently promote the assimilation of the chyle

globules and of the colourless globules of the

blood, by supporting or developing the powers
of life.

299. A. The food and regimen of the patient

are of the utmost importance in this stage.

—

a.

The food has always been discussed, questioned,

dogmatically prescribed, and often pertinaciously

persisted in, according to the doctrines of the day
and the views of prevailing authorities ; and in-

stead of accommodating it to the peculiarities of
the case and to the eflects produced by it, an in-

discriminating mode of administering it has been
too generally adopted. At different periods of

medical history, and by different physicians, very
opposite kinds of food have been recommended.
Some have praised a milk diet ; others farina-

ceous and vegetable food only ; many a combina-
tion of both ; some have allowed a large propor-

tion of animal food ; and even not a few liave per-

mitted the use of fat meats, and a rich, full, and
nutritious diet. The praises of certain kinds of

diet have often been accompanied by denuncia-

tions of all others. Thus the inexperienced, and
those who treat a disease according to its name
and not according to the successive pathological

conditions it presents, are bewildered, and an im-
portant part of the treatment is adopted and ap-

plied not more rationally than if it were drawn by
lot, or were the turn-up of the die. Now each
of those kinds of diet, modified and added to, ac-

cording to circumstances, is appropriate and ben-
eficial when appropriately employed, and when
aided by a regimen judiciously prescribed. The
diet in this stage should always have strict refer-

ence to the regimen which the situation and cir-

cumstances of the patient permit, and especially

to the locality, temperature, and air in which he
resides ; and both diet and regimen ought to be
directed according to his temperament and diath-

esis, to the states of vital power and vascular ac-

tion, as indicated by the pulse and by the febrile

symptoms, and to the indications of existing local

lesions.

300. When the disease is not ushered in by
haemoptysis, or by indications of active conges-
tion, and especially when it is traced to depress-
ing or exhausting causes, then a nutritious diet,

animal food in moderate proportion, the white
kinds of fish, boiled, with a squeeze of lemon,
with little or no other kind of sauce, and shell-

fish, especially oysters, may generally be adopted.
The fresh livers of the cod, torsk, ling, haddock,
and coal-fish, and the fresh oil of their livers, may
be very beneficially used as sauce for these kinds
of fish ; or the oil may be taken in a more strict-

ly medicinal form soon after a meal. In these
and in similar states of th(? disease even richer
and more nutritious kinds of food than those may
be tried, and the effects carefully observed. I

have often advised a frequent use of fat venison

in some cases, and the fat of lambs or of mutton
boiled in milk in others, with much benefit. In
cases where this stage is characterized by little

or no acceleration of the pulse, by despondency,
by a poor state of the blood, and by absence of
sub-inflammatory or congestive symptoms, a dry
and nutritious diet, or a more full and restorative

diet ; animal food, consisting of mutton, game,
&c., and even wine or malt liquors in moderation,
may be allowed, if exercise in the open air, espe-
cially horse-exercise, short of fatigue, be regular-
ly taken.

301. For persons of a fuller habit of body, or
more sanguineous temperament than those just
referred to, and especially when oppression, or

constriction, or pain at the chest, or a dry, hard
cough is complained of, the diet should consist

chiefly of milk and of farinaceous and vegetable
substances, ripe fruits, &c., and the antiphlogis-

tic regimen should be adopted in every rcsj)cct

;

but it should not be carried too far, especially in

the scrofulous diathesis. In these cases, local

depletions, issues, and other derivatives, as will

be hereafter mentioned, should be employed ac-

cording to the state of the pulse and other pecul-

iarities of the case. For these, buttermilk, whej%
and skimmed milk are excellent beverages and
aids to diet. After the more inflammator}' and
congestive symptoms are removed, and when is-

sues or setons have commenced to discharge,
then a more liberal and nutritious diet may be
allowed, and the cooling, antiphlogistic, and feb-

rifuge medicines hitherto prescribed may be
changed for those which are more restorative,

and more calculated to support vital power and
to promote a healthy assimilation. In these cir-

cumstances the fish diet, as advised above {^ 300),
may be first employed, and the more nutritious

articles of food be afterward given with caution.

302. b. In this stage, change of air, voyaging,
more particularly in latitudes from 30° to 50', or
from 10° to 15° or 30° in winter, in vessels pos-
sessing comfortable accommodations ; travelling

in temperate and warm climates, with due regard
to the temperature and climate, and to season

;

residence in a warm and dry air, the elevation

above the surface of the sea, and the degree of
atmospheric dryness being such as the patient

finds to be most beneficial ; regular exercise in

the open air, preferably on horseback, and short

of much fatigue ; are severally of manifest ad-
vantage. Exercise on horseback is, however,
rarely of benefit to females, and is generallj- too

exciting, and consequently exhausting to them
;

walking or driving in an open carriage being more
beneficial. In all cases, extremes of temperature,
and sudden changes or vicissitudes of tempera-
ture, must be avoided, even by those who are able

to take active exercise, as well as by those who
are much less able.

303. Trarellivg, at proper seasons and hours
of the day, is generally beneficial, especially when
the patient is able to travel on horseback. Trav-
elling on land by other conveyances is Ics.s serv-

iceable ; although an open carriage, when the

weather will admit, is little inferior to riding, es-

pecially in the cases of females. But when a

close carriage is used, the patient should sit with

his back to the horses ; and when he travels by
railway, this seat should always be taken, a suf-

ficient ventilation of the carriage being always
preserved.

304. Tepid and cold-sponging, and washing the
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surface of the body, or the surface of the chest

merelj', with variously medicated lotions, have

been advised in this stage ; but, excepting with

those already mentioned, or with the lotions, lin-

iments, and embrocations about to be noticed, this

practice is seldom of much service when this pe-

riod is far advanced, unless exercise can be reg-

ularly taken in the open air, and flannel be con-

stantly worn nearest the skin. It is, however,

beneficial when employed as a preventive meas-

ure for the predisposed, and for those of a tuber-

cular cachexia (^ 170, 171); and when adopted

at the commencement of this stage, and followed

by very active frictions of the surface.

305. c. A loinlcr residence is of the greatest im-

portance in this stage to patients in cold or tem-

perate climates, for that residence should be se-

lected which will admit of regular and daily ex-

ercise in the open air. But this is not the only

consideration by which we ought to be guided.

Elevation above the surface of the sea, a situation

near the level of or close to the ocean, or removed

at a distance from it, and frequent or prolonged

voyaging on it, are severally topics which require

to be duly considered. As to the last of these

—

voyaging—very well-founded expectations of suc-

cess from it may be formed, if it be commenced
in this stage, or before the second be far advanced,

more especially in cases which have been attend-

ed by haemoptysis at their commencement or ear-

ly course, and if it be continued for a sufficiently

long period. Voyaging in the Mediterranean or

in the Atlantic between the degrees of latitude

named above {i; 302), and preferably in the Pa-

cific Ocean, especially when prolonged, either in

naval cruisers or by repeated voyages, so as to

avoid the winter and spring of this and other

countries unfavourable to consumptive patients,

deserves to be more frequently recommended than

it has hitherto been. Now that the passage across

the isthmus of Panama is easy, voyages thence,

in various directions in the Pacific Ocean, may be

made, and a return to this country effected in

May or June.

306. Elevation above the surface of the sea, es-

pecially in warm climates, and when dryness of

air is attained by elevation, is generally beneficial.

Even in temperate climates, where elevation is

conjoined with dryness, the diminished tempera-

ture which results is not so injurious as general-

ly believed. The cold of Canada is by no means
injurious to the consumptive, owing to the dry-

ness of the air being great in proportion to the

lowness of temperature. If such a residence ad-

mits of regular exercise in the open air, it may
be salutary, although a warmer air, and an ex-

emption from sudden atmospherical vicissitudes,

may be preferred.

307. The only question connected with resi-

dence that remains to be considered is, whether
preference should be given to a sea-coast or to an
inland locality. This is a difficult question to

answer ; and judging from the indisputable ad-

vantages derivable from sea-voyaging, and the

very frequent recommendations of places on the

sea-coast by modern physicians as winter-resi-

dences for the consumptive, it may be inferred

that these places are actually the most healthy.

But this inference is neither logical, nor prac-

tically correct as respects phthisical cases. The
benefit derived from voyaging depends chiefly

upon uniformity of temperature and the motions
of the vessel, aided by the influence of a pure

sea-air on the digestive and assimilating func-

tions. Residences on the sea-coast furnish only

two of these elements of benefit, in an imperfect

manner, but they are altogether deprived of the

third and that which appears to be the most im-

portant. We must therefore refer to the results

of observation for a decision ; and, as far as my
experience enables me, I may state, where two
localities, one inland the other on the sea-coast,

possess equal advantages as to dryness of the air

;

as to annual, monthly, and daily ranges of tem-
perature ; and as to vicissitudes of weather, and
facilities for out-door exercise, that the inland sit-

uation should be preferred.

308. Whatever be the locality adopted for the

consumptive, or however the patient may be lim-

ited in his choice, exercise should not be neglect-

ed, in air and sunshine, while he is able to enjoy

it ; and the temperature of his sleeping apart-

ment should not fall below 60° or rise above 70°.

The advantages derived from stoves, when prop-

erly regulated, are shown by their preservation

of the warmth of apartments at all hours of the

night ; but a due ventilation ought always to be
preserved where they are the only means of keep-
ing the temperature at a proper elevation. Hav-
ing insisted upon regulation of diet and regimen
appropriately to the pathological states of the case

in this stage, and upon the advantages of change

of air, oi travelling, voyaging, and oi suitable resi-

dence during the winter and spring months, the

mea7is which are more stricty medicinal are next
to be considered.

309. B. The strictly medical treatment of the
first stage of phthisis must depend entirely upon
the diathesis, temperament, and habit of body of
the patient, and upon the states of vascular ac-

tion, of local lesion, and of vital power. The pre-
disposing and determining causes should also be
kept in view ; for these should influence or even
almost change our indications and means of cure.—a. In cases where vascular action is excited, or

the pulmonary circulation is oppressed or con-
gested, or where pain is felt in the thorax, or

where haemoptysis occurs without being very co-

pious, neither antemia nor vital exhaustion being
remarkable, bleeding ought not to be either neg-
lected or delayed. The only consideration is, in

what manner may it be most advantageously re-

sorted to. Venesection, unless the patient be ro-

bust or plethoric, is rarely required. Scarification

and cupping are most frequently to be preferred,

as the circumstances are few in which this oper-

ation may not be efficiently performed, and a due
quantity of blood withdrawn in a very short pe-

riod, the operation itself generally proving a salu-

tary derivative. When the quantity of blood to be

taken is small, and in certain complications, the

application of leeches may be preferred.*

310. The quantity of blood abstracted at one

* [We are obliged to dissent from the opinion here ex-

pressed, that bleedins; is occasionally proper in this

stage of the disease. AVhen we benr in mind that weak-
ness and defective nntrition are its essential character-

istics, and that cases of uncomplicated pneumonia, where
hepatization is well marked, will frequently recover soon-

er and bettor without blood-letting, we cannot but call in

question the expediency of resorting to this heroic reme-
dy in tuberculosis. Hence, as Bennktt well remarks, the
great effort of the practitioner, so far from diminishing:

the strength, ought to lie to support it, and favour cell-

growth and disintegration ; then, when the blood is load-

ed with the effete matter thus introduced into it, to assist

its excretion by means of diaphoretics, diuretics, and
purgatives, according to circumstances.—£(i.]
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time should be small, or at most not great. In

the majority of cases it may vary from four to

twelve ounces ; this last amount being allowed

only where the habit of body and circumstances

of the case appear the most to require depletion.

Time should be allowed to observe the ell'ects of

the lirst bleeding ; and after a due interval, if the

symptoms still continue, or upon the return of

the indications for having recourse to it, the op-

eration may be repeated. The amount and the

repetition of the depletions should be determined

only by the peculiarities of the case and the judg-

ment of the physician. It will often be observed

that even when bleeding appears to be required,

it is but ill endured, although the quantity with-

drawn has been small. When this stage is de-

veloped by the suppression of an acustomcd dis-

charge, as of the catamenia, or of ha;morrhoids,

then the necessity of having recourse to vascular

depletion is obvious, and that method of perform-

ing it which is most likely to re-establish the in-

terrupted discharge should be adopted. Leeches
may be applied around the anus when the ha'mor-

rhoidal discharge has been suppressed ; and be-

neath the groins when the catamenia are inter-

rupted, difficult, or scanty ; and, for both causes

of aggravation, calomel, the preparations of aloes,

and warm fomentations or the hip-bath, may be

prescribed. The older writers advised bleeding

from the feet when immersed in hot water, in

cases of catamenial obstruction, and this mode
may be adopted by those who prefer it. I have
sometimes prescribed it, and seen it employed,
with benefit.

311. Vascular depletion has been advised in the

first stage of phthisis by some authors, and repro-

bated by others. I have now stated many of the

circumstances which require it ; but there are oth-

ers, more especially certain complications here-

after to be noticed, which also are benefited by it.

But cases are common for which, even at an ear-

ly period, bleeding cannot be ventured on with
safety ; or, if emploj-ed at all, it can be prescribed

only to a small amount, and in the immediate vi-

cinity of parts which appear to require it. The
numerous class of cases caused by the depressing

and exhausting causes mentioned above {^ 192),

by want, by misery, by debilitating discharges,

by confinement and etiolation in factories, close

apartments, &c., and by sedentary and ill-reward-

ed occupations—those cases which present ana;-

mied, cachectic, discoloured, and debilitated ap-

pearances, or in which the pulse is either slow
and beneath the healthy condition, or very quick,

small, or soft, or when the blood is inferred to be

thin and poor in red globules—are severally in-

jured even by the smallest local depictions, un-
less tliey be prescribed for the removal of the

pains occasioned by pleuritic complications, for

which the additional and often more successful

means hereafter to be noticed should be employed.
312. The indications for and against vascular

depletion in an early stage of phthisis are, how-
ever, not always to be depended upon. While
many arc manifest, others may be doubtful. Much,
therefore, should be left to the close observation,

the enlightened experience, and the acumen of
the physician, in the interpretation of these indi-

cations and the discovery of others. The season,

climate, peculiarities of race, modes of living, and
prevailing constitution and character of disease,

the prevalence of a sthenic or an asthenic condi-

tion ofmorbid action, are severally weighed in his

mind before bleeding in any way, its amount and
its repetitions are decided upon, and before other

important means are prescribed. The prevailing

constitution of disease, so much insisted upon by
bvuENH.\M, differs most remarkably in different

periods of time. The sthenic constitution, so

general in the first quarter of the present century,

was changed to the asthenic in the second quar-

ter, and this latter still appears to continue. The
vital energies of the residents in large cities and
manufacturing towns, especially in low situations,

are weaker than those possessed by the inhabit-

ants of rural districts and elevated localities ; and
these dificrences, with others manifested by in-

dividual cases, require due consideration when
devising our indications and means of cure.

313. The necessity of having recourse to vas-

cular depletions, especially to local depletions,

when congestion, sub-inflammatory action, pain,

the state of respiration or of cough, or other symp-
toms, require them, does not necessarily prevent

the exhibition of nutrient and even of restorative

means, more particularly when vital power ap-

pears depressed and vascular action is not much
increased. Indeed, in large cities and manufac-
turing towns, these latter medicines, or even more
tonic remedies, are often required, although local

depletions are equally necessary for the local le-

sions. For these milder tonics, conjoined with

sedatives and narcotics, as the infusions of chc}'-

reita or calumba, with hydrocyanic acid, or coni-

um, or hyoscyamus, or the tinctura camphorae

comp., may be first prescribed, and be followed,

according to the effects observed, by infusions or

decoctions of a more tonic kind. When, with
debility, a cachectic or an anamied appearance is

present, the preparations of iron may be given,

commencing with the mildest. I have generally

preferred the mistura fcrri composita, with the

extract or tincture of conium, or the powder or

extract of liquorice ; and, if the bowels be slug-

gish, and the catamenia be deficient, with a suffi-

cient quantity of the decoctum aloes compositum,
or tinctura aloes.

314. The effects of chalybeates of every kind
require to be closely observed in this as in evei-y

other stage and state of the disease. This class of

medicines are contra-indicated where any inflam-

matory complication exists, or where a tendency
to hffimoptysis is observed, unless hemorrhage
has occurred to a large amount, when the tinctura

forri hydrochlorici, with additional acid and ap-

propriate medicines, may be given in a suitable

vehicle ; but on all occasions the effects of chalyb-

eates on the respiration and the cough should be

strictly watched, and, if rendered more oppressed,

difficult, or hard by them, they ought to be relin-

quished. I have often prescribed the iodide of

iron, in sirup of sarzae, or in other sirups, with

conium, or some other anodyne ; but I have not

considered it more beneficial than Grii'I'Ith's

myrrh mixture, even in cases where the cata-

menia are deficient ; and I have founil it in some
cases to aggravate the cough and tightness of the

chest more than that mixture.

315. When the above medicines are either not

indicated or prove inefficacious, the infusions of

cinchona, prepared cither with cold or with warm
distilled water, may be prescribed with hydrocy-

anic acid, or with any of the preparations of co-

nium or hyoscyamus ; and it may be taken m
milk in which a little of the bicarbonate of pot-

ash or of soda has been dissolved. AMien fe-
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brile symptoms harass the patient, the liquor am-
moniae acetatis may be given with the infusion of

cinchona, and the spirit of nitric ether and hydro-

cyanic acid added to them. In some instances

the Uquor ammonife acetatis may be prescribed

with an excess of acetic acid, especially where
haemoptysis occurs ; and in others, particularly

where sinking or exhaustion is present, with an
excess of the carbonate of ammonia, other sub-

stances which the symptoms will suggest being
also added.

316. In this early period of phthisis the func-

tions of digestion—of both stomach and liver, are

often more or less impaired ; and it is often ben-

eficial to them, as well as to the state of circula-

tion in the lungs, to commence the treatment

with an emetic. The older writers recommend-
ed this practice, and experience has shown that,

when the emetic has been judiciously selected,

and the treatment otherwise appropriate, benefit

has been produced by it. The Italian physicians,

and after them Laenxec and his pupils, pre-

scribed tartarized antimony as an emetic in this

disease, having, as they believed, derived great

advantage from it in the more strictly inflamma-

tory diseases of the lungs ; and not only did they

employ it as an emetic, but as a contra-stimulant,

and in doses which were seldom efficacious in

reducing the febrile symptoms, but which rarely

failed in reducing the vital powers of the patient.

I frequently saw the eflfects of this substance

while it was in vogue, and sometimes prescribed

it ; but I considered it of inferior utility to ipe-

cacuanha and to sulphate of zinc as an emetic in

phthisis, their operation being facilitated and in-

creased by a draught of a weak infusion, tepid,

of chamomile flowers. Afterward demulcents
or emollients, or stomachics, with the addition of

a little hydrocyanic acid, if the retching or vom-
iting be more than we desire, may be prescribed,

and subsequently the other internal remedies
which the features of the case will suggest.

317. The effect of the emetic early in this

stage, and the repetition of it when the functions

of digestion are disordered, will generally be ben-

eficial, as shown by the appetite and the state of

the evacuations, especially when followed by the

medicines just mentioned, or by small doses of

the nitro-muriatic acids taken in the tonic infu-

sions already noticed, or in others which the state

of the case appears to require. If the bowels be-

come irritable, the tinctura camphorae comp., or

the pilula saponis composita, will correct the dis-

order ; the former being given in the mistura cre-

tsD, or any other suitable vehicle or form of com-
bination, the latter with small doses of ipecacu-
anha, and of an aromatic powder. If the biliary

secretion be deficient, as not infrequently observed
in this period, although the bowels are relaxed,

Plum.\ier's pill or blue pill may be cautiously

given, with soap and extract of taraxacum, in-

stead of the nitro-muriatic acids ; or these latter

may bo prescribed instead of the mercurial, an
occasional dose of which should only be taken.

In this stage of the disease the bowels arc more
frequently confined than much relaxed, and the

intestinal secretions and excretions are very often

more or less disordered. It thus becomes an im-

portant object to improve these secretions, and
to regulate the function of defalcation. The med-
icines just named will often aid in attaining this

end ; but they require to be either conjoined with
others, or followed by suitable laxatives or aperi-

ents, conjoined with vegetable tonics, stomachics,

&c. I have also observed great benefit result

from the following, when appropriately adminis-
tered or modified

:

No. 350. H: Pulv. Ipecacuanhse, gr. viij. ; Extract! Fel-
lis Bovini, 3ij. ; Pilulfe Rhei comp. (vel Pil. Aloes cum
Myrrha). 3ijss. ; Extr. Conii (vel E.xtr. Hyoscyami), -ss. ;

Saponis Castil., gr. xij. ; Olei Anisi, q. s. Coiitunde bene
et divide massam in pilulas xxxvj. quarum capiat duas
hor;"i somni.

No. 351. ft Extr. Glycyrrh., jss. ; Tinct. Aloes comp.
?ss. ; Tinct. Conii, jj. (vel Tinct. Hyoscyami, 3ij.) ; IJe-

cocti Aloes comp. fvss. Aquas Carni ad fviij. Slisce.
Fiat mist, cujus capiat coclil. ij. vel iij. ampla hora som-
ni vel primo mane.

No. 352. R PilulfB Rhei comp., 3ijss. ; Pilnlw Scilla)

comp. et Pilulfc Conii comp., aa., 3j. ; Saponis Castil. gr.
X. Contunde bene et massam divide in pilulas xxiv.
Sumantur binse hora somni.

318. These medicines are most suitable in

cases devoid of any imflammatory complication,

which, as occurring either in this or in subse-

quent stages, will be more particularly considered

tn the sequel. The objection of not being appli-

cable to these and other complications cannot,

however, be urged against equal proportions of
magnesia and sulphur as an aperient in this

stage, especially when rendered more agreeable

by the addition of liquorice powder and a little

ginger. Where this aperient proves too depress-

ing, or where vital power and vascular action and
assimilation are much impaired, a little powdered
cascarilla may be added to the former, the whole
being taken in some water.

319. b. External vicdication is a very import-
ant part of the treatment of phthisis ; and, as

will be seen from the historical sketch given
above (i^ 242, et seq.), it has been considered such
from a very early period of medical history.

Probably external derivation by means of moxas
was as early resorted to in eastern countries for

this and other diseases, as by issues and setons

among the Greeks and Romans ; but there can
be no doubt of the benefit to be derived from
these and similar means in aid of judicious in-

ternal treatment and regimen. As it was in re-

spect of internal, so it has been as regards extern-

al means, different kinds and various modes of
prescribing them having been advised in success-

ive ages, and those which had fallen into disuse

having been revived from time to time, again to

be neglected or forgotten. The moxas cmploj-ed

in far eastern countries from time immemorial
came into vogue in Europe after the former were
visited by voyagers and travellers from the latter

;

but failed in superseding issues and setons, which
have always held their place, and deservedly, in

the treatment of this disease, especially with the

judiciou sand experienced. Early in the pres-

ent century moxas came again into use in some
places on the continent of Europe, and pustula-

tion by means of tartarized antimonial ointment,

or of croton oil in this country ; the latter means
having so entirely superseded issues and setons

as to have caused the complete disuse of them.

I have seen much, of these modes of derivation,

and have had considerable experience of their ef-

fects, both in phthisis and in other diseases.

Moxas are of more or less use according to the

amount of discharge which may be procured sub-

sequently to their incandescence ; but their op-

eration is uncertain. Both the tartarized anti-

monial ointment and the croton-oil liniment pro-

duce external irritation, but little discharge, their

influence on the disease being seldom beneficial.
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while they distress tlie patient and even augment
the constitutional disturbance in some cases.

320. Issues, made sufficiently large, have proved

most beneficial in my practice. I have always

prescribed them when I have seen the patient in

the first, or even in the second stage, and sev-

eral persons arc now alive who had recourse to

them from twenty to thirty years ago, as I ad-

vised them. I have generally recommended them
to be made near the margins of the ribs, when the

patient is not much emaciated ; or in any other

situation which may be preferred. The chief

objection to them is the preliminary measure of

destroying the integuments for the lodgment of

the peas. Where sctons appear preferable, as re-

spects the state of the patient, or the situation in

wiiich they may be inserted, so as least to incom-

mode him, care should be taken, in re.spoct of

them as well as of issues, that they should be suf-

ficiently large to be effective, and that a free pu-

rulent discharge be uniformly procured from

them. When both issues and setons are object-

ed to, especially the formation of an issue in the

usual way, then the inner bark of the mezereon,
previously moistened, may be placed on a part of

the surface of the extent of a crown-piece, and
confined there by means of a larger piece of ad-

hesive plaster spread on paper or leather, the

bark being renewed from time to time. This lat-

ter plan, however, is not preferable to a blistered

place of this extent kept open and discharging by
the usual means ; but neither the one nor the

other is so cfi'ective as an issue or a seton, the

benefit being derived chiefly from a uniformly co-

pious discharge. When this is procured, the

internal treatment and regimen of the patient

should be more restorative and generous than in

other circumstances of the disease ; tonics, cha-

lybeates, animal food, restorative beverages, &c.,

being allowed, according to the peculiarities of

the case, especially as respects the vital and vas-

cular conditions.

321. I have, since 1819, never neglected to

prescribe an embrocation to the chest, in phthisis

and in some other diseases, which acts less as an

external irritant and derivative than as a source

from which a salutary agent is inhaled into the

lungs in so mild a form as neither to irritate nor

to stimulate, while it is slightly absorbed. This

embrocation I have employed in many internal

diseases, in various forms or modifications, as a

liniment, or as an embrocation or epithem—sprin-

kled on folds of flannel, or on spongio-piline, and
covered over by a napkin, or otherwise—and va-

ried as respects the constituents, the principal

one being always present.

\o. ?,t>?,. n, Linirueiiti Terebinthinsc, Linimcnti Cam-
]ihortc compositi, aa, 5JS8. ; Olei Olivsc, jks. ad jvj. ; Olei
Cnjupuli, ^. ad ^ss. Misce et sit embfocatio.
No. GM. R Linimenti Terebinthinae, Linim. Saponis

dim Ojiio, aa, fij. ; Linim. Camphorse comp., yss. ; Olei
Cajupiiti, jjss. Misce.

322. When it is desired that external irritation

should follow the first of these, the olive oil may
be omitted. Either of these should be renewed
every night, the vessel being previously shaken,
and applied, by the means already mentioned, to

a sufficiently large surface, either of the front, or
of the back of the chest, or of the side, where pain
or uneasiness is most felt. It should be kept ap-
plied all night, or the following day, and even be
renewed again in the morning, the quantity sprin-

kled over the surface of the flannel or spongio-pi-

line being sufficient to moisten, or more complete-

ly to wet these substances, according to the ef-

fect we wish it to produce, whether by inhalation

of the fumes proceeding from it, or by the extern-

al derivation it may occasion, in addition to the

former mode of action.

323. Blisters, mustard poultices, the cauteries,

urtication, and dry-cupping have severally been
resorted to as derivatives in this stage. Blisters

arc often of much service, especially when ap-

plied after local depletions ; and when a discharge

has been procured from them for some time. The
others, excepting the cauteries, are seldom pro-

ductive of much or permanent benefit. The tar-

tarized antimonial ointment and liniments with
croton oil have deservedly fallen into disuse. The
actual and potential cauteries were not infrequent-

ly employed in former times for this disease, a

discharge from either having always been promo-
ted. They are now never resorted to in phthisis.

324. c. In this, as well as in more advanced
stages of the disease, the inhalation of medicated
vapours, and ofcertain fumes, efiluvia, and odours,

has been recommended and been adopted. I have,

however, very rarely observed much benefit de-

rived from it, especially as commonly employed by
means ofan inhaling apparatus. The substances,

also, generally prescribed for inhalation have been
used in so concentrated a form, or are so acrid or

stimulating, as often to increase the existing irri-

tation in the bronchi, or the morbid action in the

substance of the lungs, and in the seats of vom-
icae or of cavities. It is also very questionable

whether or no the inhalation ofvapours—whether
watery, emollient, or anodyne, or narcotic, or pos-

sessed of all these properties—is actually benefi-

cial in phthisis, more especially at an early period

of the malady. The inhalation of these may be
useful as palliatives at an advanced stage, especial-

ly when an irritable cough, a sense of constric-

tion in the chest, difficult expectoration, &c., are

much complained of; but, in other circumstances
and stages of the disease, they only tend to ob-

struct or impair the functions of the lungs, by in-

terrupting the progressive metamorphosis and ox-

ygenation of the globules of the blood, and by fa-

vouring congestion or a jxirtial collapse of the or-

gan. The modes of inhalation, or of having re-

course to the respiration of the effluvia of sub-

stances which are calculated to prove beneficial

in this disease, will be considered in the sequel.*

325. C. Treatmcyit of the second slaoc of the

commonform ofPhthisis.—At the commencement
of this period, or when the symptoms, especially

the appearances of the expectoration, and the

character of the febrile action, indicate the recent

supervention of this stage on the first, then it

* [AVe unliesitatingly concur in the truth of tliese re-

marks, as will doubtless every practical pbysician who
has had much experience in regard to inhalation in this

disease. That it may palliate the cough, when harass-
ing and of an irritative character, when nroper sub-
stances are used, is a matter of common observation

;

l)ut we cannot admit that it exerts any decided curative
power. Forcible inspiration, which expands the air-

vesicles, is far more efficient than tlie local contact of
aerial or vapoury medical asent.s ; for a more perfect ox-
ygenation of the blood aids materially the nutritive
function, primary and secondarj' assimilation. It is

pnssil)le that certain substances, sucli as clilorine and
iodine, which act as stimulating and tonic alteratives,

when introduced into the circulation, may exert the same
cur.ative influence as when taken into the stoniach. But
these are few in number, and it is very possible that the

local irritant effects exerted on the lungs may overbal-
ance any good effects which they otlierwise might pro-

duce. We reserve farther remarks on this and other

allied topics to the Aitendls.—Ed.^
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will become a question how far the means which
have been or still are in use may be continued,

and in what they may be modified or changed, or

what additions may be made to them. In this

the physician will be guided by the peculiarities

of each case; but in the circumstances of most
the same principles and means as have been dis-

cussed should be continued, modified so as to

meet prominent symptoms, and commencing or

fully developed complications, or intercurrent af-

fections. The softening of the tubercles in this

stage is generally attended by an increase of

cough and expectoration, of the hectic symptoms,
and of the morning perspirations, with occasional

attacks of diarrhoea or disorder of the bowels.

One or more of these usually become more prom-
inent as the disease advances ; or other phenom-
ena are superadded, requiring the treatment to be

directed more especially to them.

326. a. The cough generally suggests pallia-

tives, in connexion with the other means which
the state of the patient demands. Thus hydro-

cyanic acid, or henbane,* or hemlock, or the com-
pound tincture of camphor, may be added to mix-
tures containing the liquor ammoniaj acetatis,

and any demulcent which may appear most ap-

propriate to the nervous and vascular conditions

of the case ; or they may be conjoined with bitter

or tonic infusions or decoctions, when the states

of the pulse, of the fever, and of the vital powers
require them : these latter are often rendered

more beneficial by the addition of the solution of

the acetate of ammonia, and of the sweet spirits

of nitre. Where there is much pallor of the sur-

face, the pulse being either weak or but little ac-

celerated, any of the anodynes above mentioned
may be added to the niistura ferri composita, and
the effects upon the cough and upon the hectic

and other symptoms carefully observed.

327. b. The perspirations during the night or

early part of the morning are always productive

of great exhaustion, and are the most difficult to

restrain or prevent. They have been very ditfer-

ently treated by both ancient and modern phy-
sicians, but most frequently by mineral acids, and
by various refrigerants, astringents, and tonics, as

shown in the historical sketch given above (^ 241,
et seq.). Either of these may be prescribed in

combinations suited to the case, with emollients,

stomachics, or tonics, and may be made the vehi-

cle, on the surface of which the recent cod-hvcr
oil may be taken shortly after a meal, twice or
thrice daily, and in sufficient quantity ; this be-
ing the substance most deserving of reliance for

moderating this distressing symptom. Some of
the medicines advised with this object have often
disordered the bowels, or induced an attack of
diarrhcca, and even augmented the suffering of
the patient, without effectively diminishing the
perspirations and their consequent exhaustion

;

but these results rarely follow from the use of

* [Great caution is necessary in repcard to the use of
hydrocyanic acid, henbane, or any other powerful seda-
tive in tubercular disease, inasmuch as the vital powers,
already prostrated, may be still farther reduced by the
influence of the remedies. When tlierc is "great pallor
of the surface with weak pulse," we have found the night
sweats augmented by the use of the above-named drugs,
as well as tlie veratrum viride, and tlie general prostra-
tion aggravated, under which circumstances the disease
invariably makes more rapid progress. We have, how-
ever, used of late, witli apparent advantage, Tilden's
''^ Fluid Extract of Ilyoficiiamns," with paregoric, which
serves to allay the pulmonic irritation without causing
any increase of debility.]

this oil. The mistura ferri composita is some-
times of service in allaying the severity of the

hectic and the excessive perspirations, especially

when there is no inflammatory complication pres-

ent, and when it neither produces headache nor
renders the cough harder or more severe. Dr.

Watson has found the tinctura ferri muriatis

successful in allaying the perspirations after other

means had failed.* The dose lie prescribes of this

medicine is twenty minims thrice daily. I have
likewise given this preparation with advantage

in the infusion of calumba, with an additional

quantity of the acid, and have sometimes made
this combination the vehicle on the surface of

which the cod-liver oil was taken.

328. c. When diarrhwa occurs it is often in-

duced by some purgative medicine, or by errors

in diet, or by means employed to moderate the

perspirations. The cause of it should be ascer-

tained, and the medicines to restrain it be suggest-

ed or selected accordingly. It is, however, fre-

quently independent of either of these causes, and
the result of indigestion—of the acidity and the

accumulation of sordes in the prima via conse-

quent upon the imperfect performance of the

functions of primary assimilation. In either of

these circumstances antacids and absorbents, con-

joined with mucilages, anodynes, or narcotics, or

with mild tonics, will prove of service ; as the cre-

taceous mixture with the compound tincture of

camphor, or the tincture of hop, &c., and with
the tincture of catechu, or with other vegetable

astringents, if they be required. But the bowels
should not be confined by these or other medi-
cines ; and when there is any risk of such an oc-

currence magnesia may be given with sulphur or

rhubarb, or with cascarilla ; or the compound de-

coction of aloes may be prescribed with the tine-

.

ture or with other suitable medicines.

—

[Opiiim
is well suited to such cases, and may be used
freely with the best effects.]

329. d. In this stage of the disease emetics and
bleeding are seldom beneficial, unless the states

of the digestive and respiratory functions require

a recourse to the former, and the occurrence of
pain or the appearance of an inflammatory or con-
gestive complication demand the latter. Ipecac-

uanha is in most instances the best emetic, and
local bleeding the most beneficial, especially when
the embrocation prescribed above (i} 321) is after-

ward applied and duly persisted in. Although
it may be necessary to have recourse to these

means, others of a restorative or even tonic kind
—both medicinal and regimenal—maybe equally

required ; often, however, in different cases, but
not infrequently in the same case, and sometimes
even soon after the more antiphlogistic measures
have been employed. Generally, when local de-

pletions are required, febrifuge medicines, chiefly

such as the solution of the acetate of ammonia,

* [The oxide of zinc will be found one of the most effi-

cacious remedies for the night sweats of phthisis. It

may be made into a pill with extract of hyoscyamus, two
gr.j. of each to a pill, of which one, and in some cases
two, may be taken at bed-time. Dr. Bahlow recommends
one gr. sxdph. zinc and four grs. ext. ofhynscyavnts to be
taken in one pill at bedtime, and generally finds it suc-

cessful. As the oxide of zinc is insoluble, I'rofessor Wood
advises the use of the sulphate; but though tlie furmer,
like calomel and many other mineral substances, be In-

soluble in water, tliey find their appropriate solvent in
the stomach or intestinal canal : so that, in fact, the oxide
is just as cflicient as the sulphate, and less irritating to

the mucous membrane. We have found a combination
of sulphate of quinine and nwrphia very useful for the
night sweats of phthisis.]
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camphor mixture, &c., arc the most appropriate
;

but llicy may be afterward conjoined with others

of a more tonic nature, such as tiie infusion of

hop or the infusion or decoction of cinchona, and
to these anodynes may be added, the selection of

which should depend upon the features of tlie

case. Hydrocyanic acid, monkshood, hemlock,
henbane, mcadow-saflron,and digitalis, have been

individually employed in combination with these

or otiier medicines ; but they require caution in

their use, and careful observation of their cil'ects.

Monkshood, or aconite, is most appropriate in the

more inflammatory tendencies of this and the pre-

ceding stage, but it especially demands a most
cautious observation of its ellects ; a remark not

less applicable to colchicum and digitalis, which
are suited to the same states of the disease as

those for which aconite may be given ; these be-

ing useful chiefly as antiphlogistic means, either

in aid of vascular depletion, or when the condition

of the blood and of vital power contra-indicatc a

recourse to depletion ; although the local morbid
action requires to be restrained or even lowered.

330. e. The remarks ofl'ered above respecting

jssuts, scions, and other derivatives (^ 319-323),
apply to this as well as to the first stage. In-

stances are rare in which either the one or the

other should not be resorted to. The great diffi-

culty often is, owing to the emaciation of the pa-

tient, in which situation they may be placed, so as

to produce the least amount of discomfort. \Micn
emaciation is not very remarkable, then the mar-
gins of the ribs may be selected ; but in different

circumstances an issue of good size may be form-

ed over the pectoral muscle, or between the shoul-

dcr-bWes. When this stage in females is char-

acterized by suppression or marked diminution

of the catamenia, the issue may be made near the

groin, in the anterior aspect of the thigh. When
setons are preferred, the arm, near the axilla, may
be selected. If neither of these nor moxas be

adopted, blisters, kept open as long as possible,

and renewed from time to time, are generally

necessary. The embrocahois advised above {^
321) ought not to be overlooked, inasmuch as, in

the more urgent cases, they may be applied

while the foregoing means are also in operation,

and as they are sources both of derivation and of

inhalation. When the above produce a sufficient

discharge, then Griffith's myrrh mixture, or

other chalybeates or tonics, may be prescribed,

with anodynes, narcotics, &c.; and their effects

upon the cough, the pulse, and the hectic should
be carefully observed. If these symptoms become
aggravated by them, they ought to be relinquish-

ed, and the salines, especially the solution of ace-

tate of ammonia, or of citrate of potash, with hy-
drocyanic acid, conium, &c., as noticed above
(t) 329), may be substituted. If these effects do
not result, then the more generous regimen rec-

ommended for the first stage (<J 314, ct scq.) is

equally, if not even more, required for this.

331 /. Inhalation of dilute medicated vapours
and fumes may be tried in this stage, as well as

in the first. The opinion I have formed of them,
and stotcd with reference to that period (iji 324),
is not materially different as regards this. Cases
may occur in which they will be more serviceable

in the second than in the first stage, and still

more so in the third than in either of the forego-

ing ; but the amount of benefit, or the want of it.

will entirely depend upon the substances selected

for this mode of administration, and upon the way

of effecting this intention {see ij 412). But mild
or weak juiniiiatiims of the patient's apartment
are generally much more beneficial than inhala-
tions, which often irritate and increase the local

lesions (^ 413).

332. g. In females the state of the catamema,
as respects both the intervals and the duration
and quantity of the discharge, is of the greatest
importance, especially in the first and second
stages of the malady. Excessive discharge,
whether as to frequency of recurrence, the dura-
tion of its continuance, or the quantity, not infre-

quently predisposes to, or more directly occasions,
phthisis ; and the same disorders of this function,
if allowed to proceed, will also aggravate or hasten
the progress of this malady, if they occur in cither

the first or second stages. The rapid or sudden
disappearance of this discharge, on the other
hand, is even more certainly and rapidly injuri-

ous, in whatever stage this may take place. A
difficult or scanty catamenial discharge requires
attention, although it is not so dangerous as either

of the former states, especially the latter. Ex-
cessive states of the catamenia should be moder-
ated with caution, and by such means as are not
likely to be followed by suppression. The decoc-
tion or infusion of cinchona with either of the
mineral acids, or the sulphate of quinine in the
compound infusion of roses, and tincture of
orange-peel may be prescribed, or the sulphate of
quinine may be mixed in some water and taken
without any addition. If anjeniia have been pro-

duced by this discharge, the tincture of the ses-

quichloride of iron may be given, either alone or
with the preparations of calumba or quassia. It

should not be overlooked that the disorders of the
catamenia in the early stages of phthisis are often
caused by masturbation ; and when this is sus-
pected, and when advice can be prudently given
and precautions taken against this vice, it be-
comes the duty of the physician to act accord-
ingly. In these, as well as in other circum-
stances of profuse catamenia, ipecacuanha, con-
joined with extracts of gentian, catechu, and a
narcotic, may be given in such quantity as to oc-
casion some degree of nausea to even retchings.

333. Scanty or difl'icult menstruation requires
means appropriate to the peculiarities of the case

;

for either of these states may be attended in one
patient with an ansemied orchlorotic appearance,
and in another with little or no apparent defi-

ciency or poorness of blood. In the former case,

the compound mixture of iron, with as much of
the compound decoction or the tincture of aloes

as will act moderately on the bowels, or prevent
constipation, with a little of the extract or tinc-

ture of conium, will generally be of service. In
other cases, where there is no deficiency of blood,

a few leeches may be applied below the groins
shortly before the expected period of the catame-
nia ; and the hip-bath and pediluvia, at a suffi-

ciently warm temperature and with the addition

of salt or mustard, resorted to.

334. In cases attended by suppression of this

discharge, strenuous efforts should be made to re-

store them. The hip-bath, pediluvia, &c., ren-

dered stimulating by bay salt and mustard, leeches

applied around the anus or beneath the groins,

the preparations mentioned above (<5> 333), walking
exercise, or riding on horseback or in a carriage,

and the several emmenagogues advised for sup-

pression of the catamenia {see Menstruation,

<J
64-95, ti seq.), should be prescribed in combi-
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nations or forms suited to the state and stage of

the puhnonary disease.

335. In this stage various complications ap-

pear, either as temporary or intercurrent aflec-

tions, or as morbid associations, which continue

to tlie termination of the malady. These will be

noticed in the sequel ; but there is one which is

rarely absent, and which renders the treatment

difficult, namely, the bronchitic affection. This,

in many cases, becomes the prominent disorder,

and requires the treatment to be more especially

directed to it ; the most generally serviceable

means being, according to the accompanying fe-

ver and the state of the patient, the solution of the

acetate ofammonia with the spirit of nitrous ether,

dilute hydrocyanic acid and camphor mixture;

or in somewhat difl'erent states, with carbonate

of ammonia, compound tincture of camphor, or

henbane or conium. If there be a hsemorrhagic

tendency, the acetic acid may be added ; and in

most cases the terebinthinate embrocation should

be applied to the chest.

336. h. The diet and regimen in this stage may
in a very large proportion, if not in the majority

of cases, be altogether the same as I have advised

for the prevention and for the treatment of the

first stage of the disease ((^ 292-308). In many
cases a fish diet will agree well in this stage

;

the white kinds of fish, always boiled, but never

fried, a squeeze of lemon, with little butter, but

preferably with the liver of fish, being the chief

or only sauce. The fish and their livers, which
are most beneficially used as articles of diet, are

the Gadus brosmtus, or torsk ; the Gad. morrhua,
or cod ; the Gad. molua, or ling ; the Gad. cegle-

finus, or haddock ; the Gad. merlangus ; the Gad.
callarius ; the Gad. carbonarius, or coal-fish ; the

skate, turbot, soles, &c. The recent livers of all

these species of the genus Gadus, boiled in such
a manner as to preserve their oil, may be used
either as sauce to the fish, or may be eat with it,

or the oil may be taken after the meal, in the

usual medicinal way. They are beneficial both

as articles of diet and as medicine. When quite

recent they have no fishy or unpleasant flavour,

and are easily digested— the more easily the
more oil they contain.

337. As to other articles of diet, regimen, change

of air, exercise, travelling, voyaging, and choice of
residence, the remarks which I have made above
(!) 292-308), and in the sequel {t) 420, 421), and
in the article Climate (^ 42, et seq.), are applica-

ble to this stage, according as the strength of the
patient and the prominent symptoms will admit
of their adoption, and as the presence or absence
of any of the more important complications will

suggest.

338. D. The treatment of the third stage of the

common form of phthisis {() 38, et seq.) is frequent-
ly but little different from that already advised.
The state of the patient may not, in some in-

stances, be materially different from that charac-
terizing the second stage, although cavities—one
or more—have already formed in one or even
both lungs. The patient may not be materially
worse in respect either of strength or deirree of
emaciation, or of cough and respiration, espe-
cially if the more aggravated symptoms and com-
plications have not as yet been experienced.
More connnonlj', however, he is much worse as

regards all these ; and colliquative perspirations,

attacks of diarrhoea, severe paroxysms of cough
and of oppressed breathing, and pains in various

parts of the chest or its vicinity from inflamma-
tory congestion of portions of the lungs or from
the extension of the morbid action to the pleura,

are more or less experienced, and arc generally

relieved with greater difficulty than in the pre-

ceding stages. The treatment depends chiefly

upon the complication, or rather complications,

which characterize this stage.

339. a. In all cases there is more or less bron-

chitis, chiefly, however, of the bronchi communi-
cating with the softened tubercles and cavities

;

but there may be in addition inflammatory or sub-

tnflammatory action in the surrounding portions

of lungs, or even also in parts of the pleura in

the vicinity. These may require, or at least sug-

gest, a treatment which neither the strength nor
vascular condition of the patient may well bear,

especially when carried so far as to subdue the

superinduced local mischief But to leave these

complications to their natural courses, when clear-

ly manifested by symptoms, may be more injuri-

ous than the effects of judicious means prescribed

for their removal ; and, as far as my experience

enables me to decide, the employment of such
means is the safest alternative. For these states

of this stage, therefore, local depletions, by leech-

es or by cupping, are required, according to the

condition of the patient and symptoms of the

case, the quantity of blood taken at first being
small. When the indications for having recourse

to this measure are doubtful, dry-cupping, after-

ward blisters, the terebinthinate embrocations al-

ready advised (^ 321), and the febrifuge medicines
recommended above, are most appropriate. Of
this class of medicines, the solution of acetate of
ammonia, in forms and combinations alre«dy no-
ticed {() 315), is the most generally of service.

340. b. In this stage, especially in its advanced
course, the colliquative perspirations and diar-

rhoea exhaust the patient, and more or less waste
the red globules of the blood. \^'hile these symp-
toms should be restrained, the powers of life and
the supply of duly assimilated blood-globules

must be supported and promoted. The means
which fulfil the one indication often also aid the

other. This is more particularly demonstrated
by the effects of cod-liver oil, and by medicines
which improve the digestive and assimilating pro-

cesses, and correct, counteract, or remove the

contaminating matters which arc carried into the
circulation from the lesions seated in the lungs,

whether softened tubercles or ulcerating cavities,

and which thereby affect the cutaneous and mu-
cous surfaces and follicles, so as to give rise to

these exhausting and distressing symptoms of
the malady. Numerous means, beside those al-

ready mentioned, have been proposed for these

morbid conditions, especially the acetate of lead

with pyroligneous acid and laudanum, the sul-

phate of zinc with sulphuric acid, the sulphate

of copper with opium, the substances containing

tannin, gallic acid, &c., and catechu, kino, kra-

meria, haemotoxylum, nux vomica, &c. ; but very

few of these, even while they restrain the diar-

rhoea, diminish the perspirations, or in any other

respect alleviate the malady. Indeed, in .some

cases they aggravate the disease, and only accel-

erate its progress to a fatal issue by preventing

the elimination by those emunctories of the effete,

morbid, and contaminating materials conveyed
into and circulating in the blood.

341. c. Much more rational and efficient indica-

tions for the abatement of the colliquative diar-
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rhoca and perspirations in phthisis would be the

improvement ol" the digestive and assimilating

functions by such means, or combinations of

means, as would at the same time, by their partial

absorption into the circulation, correct, change,

or counteract the contaminating matters which
are imbibed from the scat of the disease ; wliether

these matters be purulent or tubercular, or the

sanious tluid formed in or on the surface of ul-

cerating parts, and whether they arc actually

present in the blood, or are more or less changed
in the course of the circulation of the blood.

That they actually contaminate more or less this

fluid, however small may be the quantity which
passes into it, and thereby give rise to the most
distressing and dangerous symptoms of phthisis,

cannot be doubted, the skin and the bowels being
two of the chief channels through which they,

and other injurious matters they may form, are

eliminated from the circulation ; but the selection

of the means of fulliUing these indications is

much more diflicult than devising them, and de-

pends entirely upon the peculiarities of individual

cases, as respects especially the progress of the

disease and the states of respiration and circula-

tion. The bicarbonate and the nitrate of potass,

prescribed in tonic infusions or decoctions, with
aromatic or astringent or narcotic tinctures, ac-

cording to the state of the case ; magnesia and
sulphur, with the powder of cascarilla or of cin-

namon or ginger and liquorice powder, or with
other substances, as the state of the bowels will

suggest ; the compound iron mixture, or the aro-

matic mixture of iron (DP.); the bitter or tonic

infusions, with carbonate or citrate of potass or

of soda and anodynes ; balsams, the purified or

inspissated ox-gall, with conium or with the com-
pound soap pill and ipecacuanha, or with the pu-

rified extract of aloes, accordingtocircumstances ;

and camphor, the tcrebinthinates, tar or tar water,

conjoined with such of the foregoing medicines
as the features of the case require, may severally

be employed. In some instances where the col-

liquative state of the bowels and other symptoms
indicated a contaminated state of the blood, and
consecutive alteration of the mucous surface and
follicles of the bowels, I have prescribed the fol-

lowing pills at night, or night and morning, or

with the meals ; the bitter vegetable tonics, with
alkalies, &c., having been taken in the intervals

between meals

:

No. 355. R Pilulro Fcrri conip. ; Pilnlse Rhei conip.

;

Extracti Fellis bovini : Picis liqiiida>, fia. jss. Mi.sce et
contuiidcbene, dein divide massaiu in pilulas xxx. ; qua-
rum capiat unam ad tres pro dose.

No. 35C. R Extr. Fellis Bovini ; Sulphuris prjecipit. ;

Picis liquidsB; Confect. aroniat. in pulv., uS. jss. ; Olei
anisi, q. ». Contiinde bene et divide in piluias xxxvj.
SumatJ. ad iij. pro dose.

No. !'57. R Magncsifli carbon. ; Sulphuris prsecipit., aa.

3ij. ; Confect. aromat. in pulv. 3ss. ; Creasoti Tllviij. ad
xij. ; Oli'i anisi, et mucilag. q. s. Misce et fiant secun-
dum artcin pilula; xxxvj. Capiat j. ad iij. bis terve in
die.

342. It may be noticed that the above, both
mixtures and pills, may be modified, or receive

additions, so as to meet the peculiarities of the
case. If irritation or pain in the bowels be ex-

perienced, small doses of the extract of opium or

the soap pill with ojjium, may be added to either

of the foregoing ; and if diarrhoea, or tenesmus,
or dysenteric symptoms be present, ipecacuanha
in full doses ni.iy also be conjoined with these.

343 With the other distressing symptoms, to

which I have directed notice, there are others for

which relief is required, and although we may be
unable to uiipart it, we should at least attempt it.

The dyspncea, didiculty of breathing, the feelings
of suflbcation, eVc, in this stage, are sometimes
distressing. In many instances the terebinthi-

nate embrocations already mentioned {<) 321), ap-
plied over the chest or between the shoulders,
will alTord some relief; and an opiate conjoined
with either of the pills just prescribed, or with
expectorants and antispasmodics, or the com-
pound galbanum pill, or with stimulants and oth-
er means indicated by the state of the case, as
already mentioned, will often be of service. When
the dyspncca is urgent or distressing, an emetic
will be found to afford most relief The aphthjB
which, towards the close of this stage, often ap-
pear in the mouth, tongue, and throat, farther

increase the distress of the patient, and require

the treatment advised for this condition of the

mouth and throat in the articles Thkoat (t) 40,
et s£(j.) and Tnuusii (^ 11, et seq ).

344. d. Delirium rarely occurs in this form of
phthisis until shortly before dissolution, unless in

females, when this stage of the malady is accel-

erated by, or occurs in the puerperal state, or in

cases where the nature of the medicines or the

idiosyncrasy of the patient has given rise to this

symptom. Most of the narcotics and anodynes,
especially henbane, conium, aconite, opium, mor-
phia, digitalis, &c., will have the effect of indu-
cing delirium in the advanced progress of this

stage, especially in nervous and exhausted states

of the patient, and when either of these sub-

stances are given in too large doses, or continued
too long ; or when substances which are calcu-

lated to prevent or to correct their injurious ef-

fects have not been conjoined with them. The
delirium, in most instances, is slight ; but it is

sometimes more severe or acute, and is attend-

ed with restlessness and sleeplessness, or it ap-

proaches the character of delirium tremens. For
these modifications of mental disorder, lowering
means only hasten a fatal issue. If they have
been occasioned by either of the medicines just

mentioned, they will frequently disappear after

the cause has been removed, especially if judi-

cious means be prescribed ; but under every cir-

cumstance the state of vascular action, especial-

ly as respects the brain and membranes, should

be observed. If it be increased in these, cold-

sponging the head, mustard pediluvia, &c , are

required ; and even when such increase is pres-

ent, it will be more readily relieved by restora-

tives, prescribed in small and moderate doses, and

their effects watched, than by opposite means.
The medicines from which most relief may be

expected in the delirium occurring in this peri-

od, are camphor, ammonia, the solution of the

acetate of ammonia, the carbonate of ammonia,
the compound spirit of ether, the spirit of nitric

ether, the hydrochloric ether, the preparations

of serpentaria, of arnica, and of sumbul. These
may be prescribed individually, or in combina-

tions of two or more, or with the alkaline, saline,

and restorative medicines I have mentioned as be-

ing useful when the blood is contaminated, the

delirium often arising from that condition, as well

as from exhausted organic, nervous, or vital in-

fluence.

345. V. Treatment of the Latent Form of

Phthisis.—This variety of the disease (<J 77, et

scq.) generally eludes tlie notice of the friends

and the fears of the patient until it has advanced
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to a state hardly aJmitting of hope. If, howev-
er, the symptoms characterizing it should alarm

either friends or patient, if depression of spirits,

impaired digestion and assimilation, or other in-

dication of disorder lead to the procuring of med-
ical advice, and the detection of the malady in its

silent and stealthy course, although no promi-

nent or unmistakable sign be present, the treat-

ment which will be found most beneficial is that

which has been already advised for the preven-

tion and for the threatened appearance of the mal-

ady (ij 292-298). It is obvious, however, that

the best-devised means will have no beneficial ef-

fect if the causes which injured the constitution

still continue to act. The physician should en-

deavour to ascertain what these are ; and if they

be such as may be removed, the necessity of mak-
ing the attempt should be insisted upon, and the

patient be made acquainted with the consequences
of the neglect of this advice, especially when the

removal of these causes depends upon himself
In most of the cases of this variety the causes
are usually depressing and exhausting ; and in

many, as soon as the nature of the malady is sus-

pected, the digestive and assimilating functions

require restoratives, mild tonics, change of air,

moderate exercise in the open air, travelling, and
pleasurable occupation of the mind ; the regime-
nal and medical treatment I have advised above

(<J 299-324) for the first stage of the usual form
of the disease being also necessary In this la-

tent or silent course of phthisis vascular deple-

tions are not well sustained ; and if they be at

all attempted, they should be small, and their ef-

fects watched. In the great majority of cases of

this form, and especially when depressing or ex-
hausting causes have occasioned the malady, med-
icines of a decidedly restorative or tonic kind, at-

tention to the digestive functions, cod-liver oil,

and the other means reconnnonded at the place

referred to, should be adopted. These may arrest

the disease ; but if it should advance neverthe-
less, and become unmistakingly developed, the
treatment must necessarily be the same as I have
advised for the more common form of the mala-
dy, modified as above, according to the manifes-
tations of the advanced stages.

346. vi. Pri.m.^ry Acute or Rapid Phthisis,—A. The symptoms of the first variety of this

form {ii 82-84) have been described by me as in-

termediate between those of congestive bronchi-
tis on the one hand, and of congestive or nervous
pneumonia on the other {^ 83), both lungs being
more or less affected. The cases which I have
observed have been consecutive of measles in a
scrofulous diathesis, or of delayed, suppressed, or
excessive catamenia. In these bleeding seemed
injurious, or was of no avail. Emetics, the solu-
tion of the acetate of ammonia, with ether or am-
monia, small doses of camphor, the tcrcbinthinate
embrocation applied over the chest or between
the shoulders, and blisters, were the means which
appeared to be of most service. Cod-liver oil

was either not retained, or was nauseated and
not taken, or failed of producing any benefit.

The infusion or decoction of cinchona, with ni-

trate of potash and bicarbonates of the alkalies,

or with the solution of acetate of ammonia and
various ethereal preparations, and small doses of
camphor with aconite, &c., were also prescribed
in different cases, or in the same cases at differ-

ent periods of the disease, but with no marked
advantage.

|

347. B. The second variety, or more strictly fe-

brile form of acute phthisis described above (J) 85,

86), is often mistaken for low nervous or typhoid
fever, which it closely resembles, especially in

its advanced progress. In the few cases which
have fallen under my observation I prescribed the

remedies I have just mentioned (i^ 346) ; and of
these, the last-mentioned, or those consisting of

the preparations of cinchona with the substances
stated to have been conjoined with them, the

chlorate of potass, camphor, the terebinthinate

embrocations, &c., appeared to be of service only

in prolonging the life of the patient for a few
days. The nature of these cases precludes any
hope of farther advantage than this from any
treatment whatever.

348. vii. Consecutively acute phthisis (^

87) is merely the supervention of either of the

acute varieties of the disease described above {J)

81-86) upon the latent form (-^ 77-80), of the de-

velopment of this latter form owing to an attack

of haemoptysis in its course, or to some determ-

ining or aggravating cause or occurrence. Al-

though an attack of htemoptysis often relieves

the pulmonary symptoms when they have been
unequivocally manifested previously, at least for

a time ; yet it is sometimes followed by an acute

state of the disease, most frequently by the more
common form, when it occurs in the course of

the latent variety. In the consecutive manifesta-

tion of acute symptoms the treatment should de-

pend upon the character of these symptoms and
upon the associations they present. If haemop-
tysis take place, the treatment I have advised for

it {() 353-5) may be adopted as far as it may be
appropriate to the peculiarities of the case. If

the local symptoms and signs indicate congestion

or inflammatory action in one or both lungs, local,

vascular depletions, or even a repetition of them,
emetic, antiphlogistic, and saline medicines, es-

pecially the solution of the acetate of ammonia,
terebinthinate embrocations, blisters, and other

means already noticed, will be of service ; and if

the disease assume the acute or febrile states, the

medicines noticed above {i) 346, 347) may be pre-

scribed, although with little or no hope of benefit

from them. In some instances the malady as-

sumes a less acute or febrile form, the treatment
having temporarily mitigated the severity of the

symptoms. This is probably owing to the con-

gestive and inflammatory states of the bronchi
and substance of the lungs, which had super-

vened upon an extensive but latent formation of
tubercles in both lungs, having been partially sub-

dued by the means employed. In these cases the

development of the tubercles by the morbid ac-

tion in the bronchi and substance of the lungs
afterward prevents this action in these parts to

subside ; and thus both these morbid conditions

act and react on each other, so as to occasion an
acute state of disease The extension of these

lesions in a more or less marked degree through
both lungs generally terminate fatally before large

cavities, or even any cavities, are formed ;*

[* Of 750 cases of acute pneiinionitis trc.itod in the
Ki'oat hospital of Vienna from 1S47 to 1850, pulmonary
abKCe.«3 was observed in but a single instance, and witli

rcjrard to tlie pliy.-^ical signs of excavations tlius formed,
Sko ii,\ nMiiarks as follow.^ : " I \\Kvcfrc(fiicntlii examined
patients sntfering from pneumonia, in whose lungs new-
ly-formed abscesses were found after death; but I have
iK'ver, in any single instance, recognised the presence
of abscess by the aid of auscultation or percussion. In
every case, the abscess, though communicating with the
bronchial tubes, was filled with pus or sanie.s.''

—

Skoda
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whereas, in the common form of the disease, the

greatest part of tlie lungs remains free from

ciiange, although other portions are ulcerated,

excavated, or otherwise disorganized. In these

circumstances the principles of treatment already

developed should be adapted to the peculiarities

of individual cases.

349. viii. Protracted ptrTHisis (<^ 89-91), es-

pecially when early recognised or manifested,

and judiciously treated, furnishes many chances

cither of recovery or of prolonged existence. For

this variety, particularly when the pulse and res-

piration are not much disturbed, the several Hy-
gienic means advised for the prevention of the

disease and for the treatment of the first stage

{() 292-323) arc generally of great service, more
especially change of climate, voyaging, exercise

and agreeable occupations in the open air, and
in a dry and temperate situation, attention to the

digestive and assimilating functions, aided by di-

gestible and nutritious food ; by sulphur, balsams,

a farinaceous and milk diet, &c. ; by tonics, sto-

machics, and chalybeatcs when the disease ap-

pears to have proceeded from depressing or ex-

hausting causes ; and by emetics and other an-

tiphlogistic means, or by small bleedings, issues,

setons, terebinthinatc embrocations, blisters, &c.,

according as vascular excitement or congestive or

inflammatory complications may occur. In the

simpler states of this form, when the pulse is

weak or slow, and no congestive or inflammatory
complication is present, and especially if the blood

be deficient or thin, the mistura ferri composita,

or the tinctura ferri muriatis, will be given with

benefit ; and with either of these other medicines

may be conjoined, especially cod-liver oil, ano-

dynes, &c.
350. ix. Phthisis in infants and children

{() 92-95) requires more particularly the Hygie-
nic measures I have recommended under the

head Scrofula and Tubercles ((} 148-153) ;

and in the sections above on the frcventwn and
early treatment of the usual form of phthisis {(^

292-308). Asses' milk, a milk and farinaceous

diet, moderate exercise in the open air, change
of climate, strict attention, to the promotion of

the digestive and assimilating functions by means
of diet, regimen, and suitable medicine, the cod-

liver oil in as large quantity as the stomach will

bear, and taken in the modes hereafter to be no-

ticed, are the chief means in which confidence

can be placed, although others should be added
which the circumstances of particular cases will

suggest When the disease advances to the sec-

ond or third stage in children, then the treatment
advised above for these stages, in the usual form
of the disease, will, with due reference to the
ages and states of the patients, be equally appro-
priate for them.

351 X Phthisis in the Dark Races (^ 96,

and note) —Tiie forms and states of the disease

may reasonably be considered as varying with
race and climate (^ 200-222), and also with the

habitual food and clothing, or amount of clothing,

of these races (sS 219-222, 420, 1 and Climate,
f) 42, et seq.) From what I have seen or gath-

ered from writers re.'specting the disease in these

races, I conclude that for them a tonic and re-

storative treatment, with attention to the digestive

organs and to the functions of the skin, is espe-

0)1 Ausmltatioii, Am. til., p. 311. Professor Flint re-

marks tliat liis "own observations do not supply facts

bearing on this question" {loc. cit., p. 4J5).]

cially and generally required. In other respects
the means of cure advised above for the several

forms of the disease in the white races are also

suited to these forms when they appear in the

dark races. In these latter the causes are com-
monly depressing and exhausting. Confinement
to close situations, where the air is rendered im-
pure by frequent respiration or by numbers, re-

moval to colder and more humid climates than
those from which they have been taken, venereal
excesses, and insufficient food, are the most fre-

quent causes of phthisis in these races, and haj-

moptysis is a common occujrence at the acces-
sion or early stage of the disease. For these the
more astringent tonics, the preparations of cin-

chona or of cascarilla, conjoined with laxatives

or aperients, or with diaphoretics, according to

the states of the bowels and skin ; ipccacuaidia

combined with the balsams and restoratives, cha-

lybeatcs with stomachics, and terebinthinatc em-
brocations externally, are most frequently indi-

cated. If febrile action be present, the warm and
restorative febrifuges and diaphoretics are re-

quired ; especially the solution of acetate of am-
monia, the carbonate of ammonia, camphor, and
the infusion or decoction of cinchona. If the

bovi'els become disordered, ipecacuanha in large

doses, with opiates, the bitter extracts, and such
of the medicines already mentioned as the cir-

cumstances of the case will suggest, will be found
most appropriate. Dr. Archibald Smith states

that the several dark races, and the crosses be-

tween these races, on the coast of Peru especial-

ly, when attacked by the hscmoptysic form of

phthisis, were most benefited by a residence for

several months in the mountains at an elevation

of 5000 to 10,000 feet above the level of the sea.

352. xi. Treatment OF complicated Phthisis.

—The complications which severally appear from
the accession to the close of this disease require

a few remarks. These complications are not con-

fined to any one form or stage of the maladj', but

occur in all ; although more frequently perhaps
in some cases than in others, ov^'ing to the con-

stitution and predisposition of the patient, to the

exciting and determining causes, and to the ex-

posures and other influences in operation during
the progress of the malady. Some of these com-
plications may appear in the character rather of

prominent or more urgent symptoms than of act-

ual superinduced or intercurrent ailections ; but

as phthisis may, and actually often does, run its

whole course without the appearance of an}' of

them, or of one only in some cases, and of an-

other in others, while two or more may occur

even in the same case, although not at the same
time, they may be more correctly considered as

contingent symptomatic affections, complicating,

and often rendering the tubercular or original

malady more severe and more rapidly fatal.

^^'ith a few exceptions, these affections have al-

ready been considered with reference to treat-

ment when discussing the successive stages.

353. A Hcemoptysis is a frequent occurrence

in phthisis. The treatment of it should depend
upon the state of the pulse, the age and habit of

body of the patient, the stage of the disease, and

the amount of blood lost. I have, however, so

fully treated of hsemoptysis under the head H^e-

MOr.RHAUE FRO.M THE Re.«PIRATOI! V Oki;.\.VS {()

123-141), that it is quite unnecessary to enter-

tain this subject farther than to remark that hae-

moptysis is generally the result, at the accession
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or at an early stage of phthisis, of capillary con-

gestion arising from the obstruction or irritation

caused by tubercular deposits, and at an advanced

stage either of the same cause or of exudation

from an ulcerated cavity, or of discharge from an
eroded vessel or vessels. The older writers, ob-

serving the relief following a free discharge of

blood at an early stage of the disease, advised

that the htemorrhage should be allowed to pro-

ceed for some time. But to do this would often

greatly alarm the patient, and be running the risk

of the blood passing into and obstructing or irri-

tating many of the l)ronchi which had remained
free from disorder. It is, therefore, safer to ar-

rest the haemorrhage by suitable means, such as

those which I have detailed under the article

HAEMORRHAGE (^ 123-141), or by general or local

bleeding, or by the internal exhibition of the spir-

its of turpentine in doses of twenty or thirty drops

every half hour or hour, and by the turpentine

embrocation or epithem applied over the chest.

There are numerous other means which may be

employed, and which are mentioned in the arti-

cle just referred to ; but these are most generally

of service. The bleeding should be rather repeat-

ed than large, and be regulated by the circum-

stances already stated. Large doses of ipecacu-

anha, or one or two grains given every quarter

or half hour, are also of great service ; but if the

bowels be confined, half an ounce each of spirits

of turpentine and castor-oil may be taken in a

suitable vehicle, and the same substances in

larger doses administered in gruel as an enema.
Dr. Cheyne advises, especially in cases of hae-

moptysis with inflammatory symptoms, a quarter,

or even an eighth of a grain of tartarized anti-

mony with five to ten grains of nitre every hour.

The chief advantage from ipecacuanha and from
antimony is produced by the nausea they occa-

sion. Much, also, of the benefit experienced from
sea voyages, especially in this form or complica-

tion of phthisis, is produced by the nausea there-

by occasioned.*

354. When called to these and other forms of

h'semorrhage I have often found the practitioner

assiduously applying cold or ice to the chest. The
instantaneous shock or impression of cold some-
times does good ; but if this effect does not im-

mediately follov*', to persist in these applications,

especially in haemoptysis, always does mischief,

by increasing or perpetuating conjestion of, and
vascular determination to, the lungs.

355. When haemoptysis has not sufficiently re-

lieved the congestion or the inflammatory symp-
toms attending it, then bleeding, general or local,

should be repeated, according to the effect or to

the circumstances at the time or subsequently
When, on the other hand, the quantity of the dis-

charge, the existing symptoms, the stage of the

disease, and state of the patient, require an im-
mediate arrest of haemoptysis, without having re-

course to vascular depletion, then the other means
advised are the most efficient, the spirit of turpen-

[• We have rarely known the Gallic acid fail in check-
ing hsemoptysis. Dr. James Fountain strongly recom
mends an infusion of the common Witch Hazel (Uama-
melia Virtpnica). As the flowor.s of tliis singular shrub
appear after it has nhcd its leaves, in autumn, and the
fruit i.'' not perfected till the following season, all manner
of magical properties have been ascribed to it. It pos-
sesses astringent properticj, and perhap.s slightly ano-
dyne. An empirical preparation is kept in the shops,
prepared from this shrub, which goes under the name of
" Coryle Extract," the proprietor mistaking it for the
" Corijlua Anwricanus" or Hazel-nut.]

tine or ipecacuanha acting more promptly than
the acetate of lead or other astringents. The
secale cornutum I have also found to act very

promptly in haemoptysis, five grains of it being
given every five, ten, fifteen, or twenty minutes,
until it produces the effect, or causes vomiting or

much nausea. The repetition of small bleedings,

or of other means subsequently, should depend
upon the state of the pulse, the existence of pain

in any part, or of dyspnoea and the state and
stage of the disease ; but in most cases the tere-

binthinate embrocations already advised should be
continued to those regions of the chest where
most uneasiness is felt.

356 B Inflammation of i)ortions o{ the lu7igs

or of the bronchi, or of the trachea or larynx, fol-

lowed by more or less of the consequences of

these, as stated above {^ 109-112), often compli-

cates phthisis, and requires means of an antiphlo-

gistic kind in some respects the same as those

just advised. It should, however, be recollected

that the inflammatory action affecting one or more
of these parts, owing to its asthenic or congestive

character, to impaired constitutional power, to

previous disease, and to the associated morbid
conditions, admits not of the same treatment as

that which is found most beneficial in idiopathic

or some other states of this action. Vascular de-

pletions, generally local, as in haemoptysis and
pleuritic attacks, are required, and sometimes
should be repeated. When the state of the case

admits of venaBsection, to however small an ex-

tent, this should be preferred to the application

of leeches, to which also cupping ought to be
preferred.

357. a. Pain in the chest, independently of hae-

moptysis, is often relieved by small bleedings, by
cupping or leeches, by blisters, and by the con-

tinued application of the terebinthinate embroca-
'

tion. The usual cause of this pain—its connex-
ion with partial pleuritis {i} 112)—should not be

overlooked , and the advantage generally follow-

ing a recourse to mercurial and antimonial prep-

arations in combination, and sometimes also to

anodynes, demulcents, &c., in the intervals be-

tween the exhibition of the former, ought to be
kept in view.

358. b. Cow^Aisoftenamost distressing symp-
tom, especially in the advanced stages of phthisis,

and more particularly when it is associated with
dijspncca. In the less urgent states of cough,
compound tincture of camphor, or hydrocyanic
acid, will often give relief The preparations of

anise seed have long been highly esteemed for their

eflccts in ameliorating the cough and even the

dyspncea To the preparations in common use
Dr. Watson states that Dr Prout preferred an
infusion of three drachms or half an ounce of the

bruised seeds ofanise seed in half a pint of distilled

water, at a temperature not exceeding 120°, al-

lowing it to stand until it is cold. This may be

made an excellent vehicle for the compound tinc-

ture ofcamphor, hydrocyanic acid, or conium, &c.
But the severer attacks of cough, in the advanced
stages, require more energetic means, especially

the preparations of opium or ofmorphia These,

however, often are followed by unpleasant symp-
toms, particularly morphia, if they be not conjoin-

ed with aromatics and gentle stimulants—with

small doses of camphor, of spirits, or oil of cara-

way, or of lavender, or of anise seed, &c. Opium
maj' be given in the form of the confectio opii, or

conjoined with a little of the confectio aromatica

;
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or the pilula galbani composita, or the pilula sa-

ponis composita, or the pilula styracis composita

may be prescribed with either of the foregoing.

I have frequently preferred the following solution

of the acetate of morphia, conjoined with aromat-

ics, in order to counteract the depressing effects

often produced by it.

No. 353. R Morpliiaj acctatis, gr. vj. ; Liq. Ammonias
acetatis, 5j. ; Acidi acetici diluti, 3ij. ; Spirit. Anisi, fs?. ;

Spirit. Cimii et Spirit. Lavand. (Jomp., aii jiij. ; Mist.

Camphor.T (vel Synipi Tolutani) ad fiij. misce. Fiat

mist, cujus capiat 3J. pro dose, vel jij. hora decubitus, et

3J. primo mauc, in aquaj hordei cyatUo vinario.

359. C. Laryngeal and tracheal affections are

often the most distressing of those which occur

in the course of phthisis {() 109, 110), and in

some of the usual or more protracted forms ofthe

disease present more or less of the characters

noticed above {(f 109, 110), or of the sub-acute or

chronic states described in the article on Diseases

of the Lakynx and Trachea {() 105, et seq.).

Since this article was written, the diseases of

these parts have been ably investigated by Dr.

Horace Green. He contends that inflamma-

tory affections of the laryn.x, trachea, and throat

are seated in the mucous follicles. It is, howev-

er, chiefly in the sub-acute and chronic affections

of these parts that the follicles are either prima-

rily or consecutively implicated, and especially

when these affections are complications of

phthisis, and arc produced either by the protract-

ed irritation of the trachea, larynx, epiglottis, and
even of the pharynx and fauces, by cough, and by

morbid secretions passing through them, or by
the existence of tuberculous matter in their folli-

cles or muciparous glands. At first these sources

of irritation and contamination enlarge these fol-

licles, increase their discharge, thicken and some-

what soften the mucous and sub-mucous tissues,

and ultimately occasion an ulceration of the mu-
cous follicles, and an atrophy, with increased

softening, of the mucous and sub-mucous mem-
branes. That the affection of the muciparous

glands, in the advanced course of phthisis, is oc-

casioned not only by the morbid secretions pass-

ing over them, but also by the deposit of tuber-

culous matter in them, is extremely probable.

Dr H. Grekn insists upon this latter change, al-

though it is denied by several eminent patholo-

gists. In either case, the treatment cannot ma-
terially differ. Dr. H. G. found this complication

of phthisis most frequent between the ages of 25
and 38 years. He also often observed this affec-

tion of the throat and larynx after influenza,

eruptive fevers, and more particularly in persons

habitually using tobacco. Dr. Gellerstedt con-

siders the ulcerations so commonly found in the

larynx, in phthisis, to be of tubercular origin
;

while those of the trachea he regards, with Louis,

as of an aphthous nature, arising from the con-

stant irritation of the cough and expectoration.

360 The treatment of this complication of

phthisis has been by inhalation, insuflBation, lo-

tions, and the application of the solid nitrate of

silver to the tonsils, uvula, and pharynx. Dr.

Lavcock remarks, in an able article in the British

and Foreign Medical Review (vol. xxiv., p. 497),

that the application of the nitrate of silver to the

cavity of the larynx is not, however, to be classed

among these ordinary methods ; and the practice

of it by Dr. Green seems to have been received

with so much incredulity in the United States,

that he has thought it necessary to multiply evi-

III 80

dence as to the fact that he has introduced a
strong solution of nitrate of silver within that

cavity. " Trousseau and Belloc are supposed,
by Dr. Green, to have been the first to prescribe

and employ topical medication in chronic laryn-

geal disease. They found a solution of the ni-

trate of silver, in the proportion of two drachms,
or sometimes four drachms, to an ounce of dis-

tilled water, to be the most efficacious and harm-
less application. Two methods were adopted by
them : the one was to saturate a small sponge
attached to a bent rod of whalebone, and to ma-
nipulate so that the solution be expressed into the
larynx : the other was to use a small silver syr-

inge, with a tube suitably adapted for effecting

the same object. Dr. Green, however, several

years before the appearance ofMessrs. Trousseau
and Belloc's book, had instituted experiments,

and come to a similar conclusion." Dr. Lavcock
farther remarks that, without wishing to dispar-

age the labours of our Gallic or American breth-

ren. Sir Charles Bell successfully adopted the

method of treatment so fully illustrated by Dr.

Green ; and Dr. L. refers to cases published by

Sir C. Bell {Surgical Observations, &.c.,J^onii.,

1816, p. 34), for which this practice was employ-

ed. Dr Watson states that Sir C. Bell had re-

course to this local application of the strong caus-

tic solution in a case under his care ; and re-

marks in his Lectures as follows on the practice :

" It is said that a little practice will enable a per-

son to pass his finger into a patient's throat, and
to familiarize his sense of touch with the ordina-

ry condition of the upper part of the respiratory

apparatus, so as to be able to detect swelling, or

irregularity, or thickening about the chink of the

glottis. And great advantage is said to have
been obtained from applying remedies directly to

the diseased or irritable part. This practice was
much followed by the late Mr. Vance, who had
been for many years a naval surgeon ; and he
called it, in naval phrase, swabbing the affected

organ."*

[' .\s tlie question of priority in regard to local appli-
cations to the larjnx has given rise to some discuasion,

and is alluded to by Dr. Lavcock and our author, it is

proper to state the principal facts relating to the subject.

There can be no doubt that Sir Charles Bet.l and Mr.
Vance were in the habit of making local applications to

the inner surface of the larynx with the sponge and pro-

bang, much after the manner of Dr. Geeen. The state-

ment that " Dr. Gr.EF.N, several years before the appear-
ance of Messrs. Teocsseau and Belloc's book, had in-

stituted experiments, and come to a similar conclusion,"

is quite erroneous. The work above mentioned was pub-
lished in Paris in the summer of 1837, and was reviewed
bv Dr. JoiiKSON in the October number of his Keview for

1S37. and the January number of 183S. In the summer
of IS3S, Dr. Green had a conversation in London with
Dr. Johnson on the subject of the treatment of laryngi-

tis, ''and the suggestion was made," says Dr. G., "that
if proper applications could be applied below the glottis,

no difficulty would occur in successfully treating tlie di.s-

ease. Acting upon this suggestion, after my return home,
I made the attempt, and was successful in entering the

larynx, and thereby succeeded in curing a well-marked
and severe case of larj-ngeal disease. With the like suc-

cess other cases were treated in the ?ame year, and the

appearance of the Trousseav and Belloc soon aftir,

confirmed my confidence in a method of treatment which
I have since pursued," &c. (Preface to Treatise on Di.-i-

eises of the Air-Pmsages, &c., New York, 1846.) Dr. a.

probably refers to the American Translation of Tronsxeau

and Belloc, which appeared in 1841 ; the original work,

however, we have seen, was published four years, and re-

viewed more than three years before this jieriod. It is

to be rememl)ered, moreover, that these authors do not

claim to have entered the larynx with the probanjr and
sjion.'e, and Tkousseau has exprcs.-;ly disclaimed it in a

imblishcd letter to Dr. Geeen. The similarity of their

modes of procedure will appear, however, from the fol-
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361. Where the laryngeal complication occurs

in the advanced course of phthisis, this practice

can prove only oftemporary benefit. I have been
consulted in many cases of this description where
it had been said to have been resorted to, but ap-

parently either with no advantage, or with very

temporary relief However, in idiopathic or pri-

mary cases, or when the complication occurs in

an early stage of phthisis, for which a rational and
an appropriate treatment is prescribed, this local

medication of the laryngeal complication may be

employed, by one capable of performing it, safely

and satisfactorily. I do not, however, believe

that the appliances here advised enter the larynx

and trachea once in twenty times ; whatever ben-

efit results arises from the applications to the

under surface ofthe epiglottis and adjoining parts.

I have, since the commencement of my practice,

trusted much in those cases to the inhalation of

the weak vapour of turpentine arising from the

application of the embrocation so often mention-
ed, either around the throat and neck, or to the

chest, or between the scapulse.

[In this connexion, we should bear in mind
that diseases entirely located in the larynx or

pharynx are often mistaken for pulmonary tuber-

culosis ; that even when tubercles exist, the more
prominent symptoms may be owing to the pha-
ryngeal and laryngeal complications ; and that

these complications may be greatly alleviated, or

even removed, by local treatment, and in this

way, as suggested by Professor Bennet, thus

tend to arrest the pulmonary disease. Dr. Hor-
ace Green has extended topical medication in

pulmonary diseases to the injection of a solution

of nitrate of silver into the bronchial divisions by
:neans of a gum-elastic tube or catheter passed

down the trachea. In the volume of Transac-
tions of the American Medical Association for

1856, he has reported over one hundred cases of

pulmonary and bronchial disease treated in this

manner. Of these, 71 were stated to be cases of

tuberculosis, and 32 cases of advanced •phthisis,

in which cavities were recognised in one or

both lungs ; 39 were reported cases of incipiejit

phthisis. Of the first division, advanced phthisis,

14 died, 25 were said to be more or less benefit-

ed, and 7 not benefited by the injection. Of
the 39 cases incipient tuberculosis, 12 apparent-

ly recovered, and 5 convalescent at the time of

making the report (May, 1856). Of the remain-

lowing quotation from Mesii's. T. and B.'s work (Avi.
Tra7is.,p. 125):

"When we wish to cauterize the pharynx, the base of
the tongue, and the top of the laryn.x at the same time,
we take a wlialebone at least a line and a half thick, that
it may not bend readily ; this is heated an inch or move
fr jm one end, and, when sufficiently softened, we curve
it at an angle of 45°. To tliis end we fasten a spherical
I'icce of sponge six lines in diameter; the sponge is to be
moistened with a solution of nitrate of silver, the mouth
opened, and the tongue depresBed. "\\Tien the isthmu.i
of the gullet is passed, there occurs an effort of deglutition
which elevates the larynx, and we seize thiH opportunity
to draw forward the sponge, which had been at the en-
trance of the oesophagus. By this mano'uvre we get at
tlie glottis, and then it is easy to cxprcs.i the solution in'o
Ike- lariinx; the cough which now occurs favours the in-
rviiduetion of the caustic," &c. Dr. Grf.i-tn, instead of a
^pnon, u.ses a broad spatula, bent at right angles, and in-
stead of "expressing the solution into the larjTix," passes
the sponge directly into the cavity. To him, therefore,
undoubtedly belongs the credit of establishing the possi-
hility and utility of the direct introduction of nitrate of
silver into the laryngeal cavity; just as Dr. Morton
proved the safety and advantage of the inhalation of
ether as an anesthetic, although it had been suggested
and used occasionally by others for similar purposes.]

ing 22 cases, 17 " have been greatly improved,

3 moderately benefited," and 3 only failed to find

relief Of the 28 cases of bronchitis, 16 were re-

ported as cured ; all the others had been greatly

benefited, though some were still under treat-

ment.]

362. D. The Abdominal Complications of

phthisis have been already partly considered,

when remarking upon the treatment of the diar-

rhcEa {() 328), and of the impaired digestion and
assimilation {^ 234) so generally observed pre-

viously to, and in the course of the malady. But
the functions ofthe liver are also not sufficiently

discharged in the course of the disease ; and due
attention has not hitherto been directed to them.
That this organ has been long disordered in cases

of phthisis is shown by the nature of the organic

lesions it generally presents after death {() 118).

It has been insisted upon by an able and close

observer of the causes and nature of disease (Dr.

McCoRMAC, of Belfast), that phthisis is not only

caused, but is also perpetuated, by an imperfect

supply, and an insufficient digestion and assimi-

lation of pure air in and by the lungs ; conse-

quently, the red globules of the blood are not

oxygenated and assimilated to such an extent or

amount as to supply the requisite materials by
their waste for the elaboration of healthy bile :

owing also to this cause, the carbonaceous and
hydrogenous elements are not sufficiently com-
bined with the oxygen of the respired air, so as

to contribute to healthy assimilation and nutri-

tion ; and they consequently, under the influence

of life, form morbid or adventitious products, and
give rise to the fatty enlargement of the liver so

generally found after death {() 118).

363. The great importance of promoting the

digestive and assimilating processes from the very

commencement of phthisis, whatever other means
of treatment be adopted, will appear from what
has been advanced above ; and I know of no surer

means of attaining this end, than by improving
the secretions and excretions by suitable medi-
cines and food, and by removing the patient to a

high, dry, and temperate air, where he may en-

joy the advantages of sunshine and exercise, and
avoid those causes which reduce organic nervous

or vital power In general physicians have been,

during the last half century, in which such won-
derful advances have been made in the practical

sciences, so much occupied in listening to sounds
which they often could neither interpret nor re-

fer to their proper sources—in splitting the diag-

nostic hairs floating before their troubled, if not

always dazzled vision, and in hearing what they

believed even when not believing what they heard
— as to be carried along by the pathology in

fashion, neglecting those great views of physio-

logical pathology which alone furnish the true

basis of rational and successful practice While
a murmur, a bruit, a rale, a ronchus, and every

sound for which a term could be coined, and their

various grades, cadences, &c , were observed, or

were feigned to be observed, and were noted, and
paraded and admired, on all occasions, the condi-

tions of the vital powers and functions, upon
which both disease and recovery from disease

mainly depend, were entirely neglected. But at-

tention to these latter, to the states of the secre-

tions and excretions, to the manifestations of im-

paired vital power, to the causes of this impair-

ment, to the removal of those causes, and to the

true means of restoring lost energy, as regarded
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a malady the most fatal, the most prevalent, and

the most constant in its prevalence, was practi-

cally discarded ; and fussy manipulations, strik-

ing examinations—where such examinations and

manipulations were often unnecessary—were pa-

raded in the place of these, and of other more pro-

found, more physiological, and more practical in-

vestigations.

364. E. Several other complications, of less fre-

quent occurrence than the above, have been men-

tioned {ij 119-123), but the means appropriate to

each will readily suggest themselves to the phy-

sician. (Edema of the lower extremities (^ 120)

not unfrequently occurs in the advanced stages

of phthisis, and is sometimes diminished by pre-

scribing small doses of biborate of soda, or of pot-

ash, with the tonic infusions or the diuretics, or

with the means employed for the disease. Press-

ure on the course- of the veins of the lower ex-

tremities, by the sitting or other posture of the

body, sometimes favours the ccdema, and even oc-

casions a permanent obstruction of these vessels.

365. xii. Brief Rem.4rks on some of the
Means advised for Tubercular Phthisis.—
Having considered the treatment which appears

the most suited to the several forms and stages

of phthisis, I am next desirous to notice the med-
icines which have been recommended by writers

for this disease, and to mention the circumstances

or states of the malady in which they may be

prescribed, and in which they are contra-indica-

ted. Most of these medicines have been pre-

scribed empirically in phthisis ; for, although the

treatment of the disease had assumed a rational

aspect in the w'orks of our countrymen Bennet
and Morton, there were few besides, even among
the most eminent of medical writers, who pre-

sented us with a plan of cure which was even

tolerably appropriate to the stages and states of

the disease ; and, even among those who had

cultivated the most the diagnosis and pathology

of this malady, there were very few who recom-

mended their favourite remedies with due refer-

ence to the states and complications of the dis-

ease, and to the pathological conditions which
they had themselves described or admitted. I

shall, therefore, attempt to inquire, in my brief

notices of the substances recommended, into the

circumstances in which either experience or the

operation of these substances warrants their use.

366. Acids —Most of the mineral and vegeta-

ble acids have been employed in phthisis, but sel-

dom with any definite object, or to fulfil a rational

indication. The chief intention with which they

have been prescribed in recent times is to repress

or prevent haemoptysis, or to act as a refrigerant

when the febrile action is considerable, and the

night-sweats exhausting They are merely pal-

liatives—and in this they often fail, and some-
times they even render the cough harder and more
severe; and, with the exceptions of the hydrocy-

anic and boracic, they are injurious to the sub-

inflammatory states, and in the inflammatory com-
plications of the disease The acetic acid has

long been employed in phthisis , and when the

contra- indications just mentioned do not prevent

recourse to it, either simply or in the form of rasp-

berry-vinegar, or oxymel more or less diluted, it

IS a grateful and cooling medicine, especially after

hemoptysis has been considerable or excessive.

In states of great exhaustion or coUiquation.

when it is desirable to produce an antiseptic as

well as an astringent effect, the pyroligncous

acetic acid may be given, or even a drop of the
aromatic.

367. Sulphuric acid, much diluted, has been
commonly prescribed in phthisis, and generally

with the same object as the acetic. Bang gave
it with mucilages ; Joerdens with the Phelan-
drium aquaticum, a medicine much employed in

Germany for this disease, and Portal in states

of weak dilution, as a cooling drink ; Rollo and
HuFELAND considered it useless; but Gollbatch,
Grant, De Haen, Home, Fothergill, Simmons,
Sims, and Marx, entertained a more favourable

opinion of it, especially in the form of acidum
sulphuricum aromaticum, or vitriolic elixir. Qua-
RiN very justly cautions against its use in the

more inflammatory states and complications of

the disease. Weak dilutions of the 7iitric and
the hydrochloric acids may be prescribed, in the

same states as those which admit of the use of

the foregoing ; and the combination of the two

—

one part of the former to two of the latter—w hen
the contra-indications mentioned above are not

present ; and when exhaustion, coUiquation, and
other symptoms of vital depression are urgent,

these two may be added to the infusion of cin-

chona, or other restoratives, especially when the

functions of the liver are much impaired. I have

prescribed them with benefit in such cases, and
sometimes given the cod-liver oil on the surface

of a mixture of these or of similar substances.

368. Hydrocyanic acid is one of the most use-

ful medicines in this disease. It was introduced

into practice by Magendie, Granville, and El-
liotson, who took a just view of its effects both

in phthisis and in dyspepsia—complaints so inti-

mately allied in their origins and in their pathol-

ogy, as already shown. Its influence in the lat-

ter benefits the former, while it exerts a soothing

effect on the cough, without aggravating, but

rather ameliorating, any complication which may
appear in the course of the malady. It may,
moreover, be advantageously conjoined with other

acids, with the neutral salines, most of which it

is incapable of decomposing, and with the great

majority of other medicines usually prescribed

for phthisis. Of the other acids, the most import-

ant arc the citric, the benzoic, and the boracic.

The citric is serviceable in the states of the dis-

ease for which the acetic is given ; but, either in

the pure form or as it exists in lemon-juice, it is

most useful as an adjunct to beverages, or in

combination with the alkalies. In these latter

states it aids, with other means, in preventing,

counteracting, or removing the morbid conditions

of the circulating fluids in the advanced stages of

phthisis. Benzoic acid has been frequently ad-

vised in various combinations for this disease, but

has rarely been confided in alone. It is chiefly

in the more asthenic and colliquative conditions

that it is at all of service. I have seen more ben-

efit from the boracic than from benzoic acid.

Either of these acids may be given conjoined

with mucilaginous, balsamic, and expectorant

medicines, when these arc indicated. The boracic

acid and its alkaline salts—the biborate of soda

and B- of potash—are not contra-indicated by the

inflammatory diathesis, and may be given in those

states in which the mineral acids are inappropri-

ate. I have found the dilute phosphoric acid of

much service in the few cases in which I have

tried it It may be prescribed in doses ol 20 to

40 minims in cases of phthisis characterized by

vital depression or exhaustion, especially when
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the disease appeared to result from depressing

causes, or from masturbation. For sueii it may
be given in the infusion of absinthium, or of gin-

seng root, with or without the addition of the tinc-

ture of sumbul.

369. Aconite was first prescribed for phthisis

by Portal, who afterward reUnquishcd the use of

it. BuscH gave the powder of the dried leaves in

doses of two grains every two or three hours, and

increased the dose until a drachm was taken in the

twenty-four hours. I have prescribed the powder
in smaller doses in a few cases, and the extract

in doses of a quarter of a grain in others, cau-

tiously increasing the dose ; but I have ventured

upon it only in the more inflammatory states as

a substitute for bleeding. I cannot say that it

was so beneficial as Buscii and Harel du Tane-
REL have stated it to have been. It had, howev-
er, the effect of lowering the pulse, of causing

perspiration, of diminishing pain, and of aftbrd-

ing ease ; and although I cannot view it, with

the writers just mentioned, as a cure for phthisis,

yet I consider it as an excellent medicine in the

more inflammatory states and complications ofthe

disease, when prudently exhibited, or when its

doses are increased, or its use interrupted and re-

sumed from time to time, as circumstances re-

quire.

370. Alkalies and alkaline salts are serviceable

in several states of phthisis. The former, and

their sub-carbonates, were much praised by Bar-
ker and Spalding. I have often prescribed the

liquor potassae and Brandish's alkaline solution

in the scrofulous forms of the disease, with sar-

saparilla, demulcents, and narcotics, and, in the

protracted form, with tonics or bitters and ano-

dynes, with temporary, and sometimes with per-

manent benefit. In certain states, and more par-

ticularly when the blood is probably more or less

contaminated by the passage into it of morbid

matters from the lungs, the alkalies are often ad-

vantacreously combined with the solutions of the

neutral salts, as the bicarbonate of potass with the

nitrate, or the solution of the acetate with the car-

bonate of ammonia, and with the other substan-

ces now mentioned.

371. Ammoniacum was frequently prescribed

in phthisis, and often injudiciously, especially in

combination with squills or other heating gum-
resins. It should be given only in the more
chronic states of the disease, and even in these

with caution, and rarely with the medicines now
mentioned. I have prescribed it with benefit

when an expectorant was required, and when no
inflammatory complication existed ; but if the

cough became severe or hard during its use, it

was always relinquished. I generally gave it as

follows ;

No. 3.59. H Ammoniaci, ;sjss. tere cum Aq. Dcstill.

?ivs.s. ; dein adile Vini Antinioniali.s, jij. ; Liq. Ammonia!
acetatis, f ij. ; Tinct. Conii (vel Tinct. Ilyoscyami), jij. ;

.Syriipi AlthwK! officinalis arl 5viij., misee. Sit mistura,
cujiis capiat cochl. j. vel ij. larga, 4tis vel Otis horis.

No. 360. R Ammoniaci, 3Jss,; Tinct. Ijcnzoini Comp.,
5iij. ; Tinct. CaniphorreComp.,?ss. ; Aquse Flor. Auran-
tii, Aq. Sambuci, aa, ^iij. Tcre bene, et adde Tinct. (Jonii,

jjss. ; Acidi Hydrocyanic! diluti, jss. ; .Syrupi Tolutani,
jij. ; Syrupi Althfpai officinalis ad 5viij. Miscc. Capiat
cochl. j. amplum, otis vel 4tis horis.

No. 361. R Ammoniaci, Balsanii Sulphuris Anisati
(vide § 400), aa, sj. ; Extr. Hyosoyami (vel Conii), 3ij.

;

SaponisCastil., 5SS. ; Extr. Glycyrr.. 3s.'f. Misce. Fiant,
secundum arteni, I'ilula; L. quarum capiat unam vel
dua.s, omni 4ta vel Ota hora.

Xo. 0C2. R Ammoniaci, Galbanl, Extr. Conii, Sapo-
nis Castil., aa, jss. ; Fol I'elladonnw, gr. xv. ; Antimonii
Potassio-tai-t., gr. v. Contuiuie bi.ue, et fiant secundum

artcra Pilula: xxxvj. Sumantur bina; vel tres ter in die.

(The Pills prescribed by EicHTER (op. cit.) for tubercular
phthisis.)

372. Balsams have been long in use in chronic

pectoral diseases, and especially in phthisis ; and
although they are sometimes of service, they are

as often injurious, unless they be given with great

discrimination. Under this denomination the Co-

paiba, the Peruvian, and the tolu balsam fall more
strictly ; the others more correctly belong to the

terebinthinates and to the gum-resins, and to these

likewise the older writers often extended the

term. The circumstances and the combinations

in which the balsams, and even the other sub-

stances often ranked in the same category, may
be prescribed in phthisis, are the same as those

which I have stated in respect of the exhibition

of ammoniacum {!} 371). When it is considered

that these medicines, and those closely allied to

them, are appropriate only in certain states of the

malady, that an empirical use of them may be as

often injurious as beneficial, we should not be

surprised at finding them recommended by De
Haen, Godbold, Simmons, Rush, &c. ; and de-

nounced by Fothergill, Prize, and others. The
Copaiba balsam was preferred by Fuller, Hoff-
mann, Monro, and Gessner ; but it is now sel-

dom prescribed for phthisis. A substance be-

comes a remedy only by its appropriate use.

—

Barytes, the hydrochloratc, has been recommend-
ed in phthisis by Hufeland, Herz, and Craw-
ford ; but although it has been prescribed by
many, yet no satisfactory result has been adduced
respecting it.

373. Bitters and tonic infusions, as those of ab-

sinthium, Gentian, Calumba, Chereita, &c., have

been advised for phthisis by C^elius Aurelianus,
Chalmers, Salvatori, Rush, May, and Peaks,'

generally also with a nourishing and digestible

diet. Although too generally and empirically

prescribed by these and other writers, yet these

medicines are often required in the usual and more
chronic states of the disease, especially with the

view of removing the symptoms of indigestion so

frequently attending phthisis from its commence-
ment, and of supporting the vital powers. These
infusions, moreover, may be made the vehicles

in which other medicines, whether saline, ano-

dyne, or alterative, or narcotic, may be prescribed.

374. Camphor was given in phthisis by Bur-
sERius ; by Marx, with nitre and hydro-chlorate

of ammonia ; and by Kortom with this latter

salt. It is useful chiefly as an adjunct to other

more appropriate medicines, or when it is given

with the object of abating urgent symptoms. In

small doses it is beneficial, especially when con-

joined with nitre, the spirits of nitric ether, and

a solution of the acetate of ammonia, in allaying

febrile action and inflammatory complications.

In larger doses, and combined with the scsqui-

carbonate of ammonia, it is of service in the

advanced stage of phthisis, in rallying the vital

power and in counteracting morbid conditions of

the blood, while it promotes expectoration ; and

with the extract of conium or of henbane, or with

a preparation of opium, it allays irritation, both

locally and generally.

375. Carbon or charcoal was formerly much
employed in the colliquative states of phthisis, in

dysentery, and in putro-adynamic fevers. I have

given it at an early period of my practice in

several cases, but generally with camphor, chalk,

cascarilla, and aromatics, in doses varying from a
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scruple to a drachm, and chiefly with the inten-

tion of correcting the fetor of tlic excretions.

Sobekmieim states that .Sciio.s'lein gave it in

phthisis witli digitalis ; and G.\rri:tt prescribed

it with sulphur and the extract of the smaller

centaury. I suspect, however, that whatever
benefit resulted from these combinations cannot
be imputed to the carbon. M. JotRn.\N justly

remarks, " Lorsque Ics theories chimiqucs reg-

naicnt en Medecine, on attribuait au Charbon
vegetal puissantes vcrtus dans la phthisic pulmo-
naire, la dysscnteric, et surtout Ics maladies pu-

trides. Le temps n'a justifie aucune des espe-

ranccs qu'on avait con(;ues a cet egard."

376. Cascarilla was often prescribed with the

same intention as cinchona and the medicines last

noticed. 1 have given it only in the form of

infusion in the more colliquative states and non-
febrile forms of phthisis, and have generally made
this preparation the vehicle for such other medi-

cines as the peculiarities of the case suggested.

Cascarilla has received the approbation of Thi-

lenrs, Wexot, Krugelstein, and Hecker, in

the usual and more chronic forms of the disease,

indeed, in the states for which I have prescribed

it. The historical sketch I have given above

will sufficiently show the diversity of opinions as

to the propriety of employing the tonic and as-

tringent barks in phthisis, and more particularly

as to the use of cinchona, &c.
377. Chalijhcatcs have been already mentioned

in connexion with the states of the disease in

which they maj' be prescribed. They have been
recommended by Griffith, Gijnther, Stanger,
Schuller, V'elsen, and many others. The
compound mixture of iron, the annnonio-citrate

of iron, the aunnonio-chloride of iron, the solution

of the pernitrate of iron, the potassio-tartrate of

iron, the tinctures of the acetate and of the muri-

ate of iron, and the compound pills of iron, are

severally of use in certain states of phthisis ; but

there are few medicines which require greater

discrimination and caution in their use in this

disease than they. Cases which proceed from
depressing and exhausting causes, in which the

blood is poor in red globules, or which are free

from inflammatory or htemoptysic complications,

are often benefited by chalyljeates, as well as by
other tonics, especially if dyspeptic symptoms are

prominent ; but their efl'ects upon the cough, ex-

pectoration, breathing, pulse, and the accompany-
ing hectic, should be carefully watched ; and any
aggravation of these should cause the discontinu-

ance of the medicines and the adoption of other
means. The good effects of chalybcates may be
aided by other medicines, with which they may
be conjoined according to the stage and compli-
cations and other peculiarities of the case.

378. Cinchona.—While Desallt, De Meza,
and Romans considered it injurious, and Foth-
ERGii.L said that it was rarely of use, Quarix,
VoGEL, Railin, Marx, Jaeger, Horn, Schmidt-
ma nn, and others, recommended it. Haller,
Home, and Chapman prescribed cinchona with a
milk and vegetable diet. Callisen gave it with a

powerful stimulant, the oil of asphaltum, of which
notice will be taken hereafter ; Thomann with
opiates; and Rvan and May with animal food.

Stoll advised cinchona, when inflammatory
symptoms were absent, and Simmons when the
expectoration was abundant and puriform. Met-
TERNicH preferred the extract, and gave it in

large doses. In more recent times, the sulphate

of quina has been substituted for the preparations
of cinchona, in phthisis as well as in other dis-
eases

;
but I doubt the advantage of the substitu-

tion as respects this malady, for the infusion, the
decoction, the extract, and the compound tincture
of cinchona, furnished the physician with the
means of selection according to the features of the
case for which he was prescribing. However,
the sulphate of quina is an excellent medicine,
when it is desirable to have recourse at the same
time to an acid and to an astringent ; and then it

may be given in the compound infusion of roses,
and at the same time also, as advised by Guen-
THER, Amelung, Droste, and some other Ger-
man writers, with the tincture of digitalis, or
with the powder of digitalis in the form of pill.

I have prescribed it with small doses of camphor
and conium, with benefit in some states of the
disease.

379. Conium has, from the days of Stoerck
down to the present time, been more generally
employed in phthisis and scrofula than perhaps
any other medicine. It has been praised by
QuARiN, Zeviani, Fothergill, Adair, Bitter,
BuscH, HiFELAND, and many others ; and yet
there are few medicines whose effects in phthisis
are more equivocal, and, as usually employed,
are more uncertain. At the present day it is

seldom confided in alone ; and when given as an
adjunct to other means it is often in insufficient

doses, or in imperfect states of preparation, and
not persisted in for the time required to evince its

effects.

380. Crcasote has been recommended for

phthisis by Schroen, Reichenbach, Cartoni,
Rampold, and others. I have employed it, since
its introduction to medical practice, chiefly as an
adjuvant of other means in the last stage of the
disease, and for the mitigation of the disorders of
the stomach and bowels—of nausea, vomiting,
diarrhoea, &c. It is also of great benefit when
used to slightly impregnate the air of the apart-
ment in which the patient chiefly resides (^ 413).
Creasote, however, should not be prescribed in
the circumstances contra-indicating chalybcates
and tonics—when the cough is dry, hard, or con-
strictive—when a state of erythism or of active

congestion is inferred, and when an inflammatory
complication or active hamoptysis is present. It

is chiefly in the coUiquative or asthenic conditions
of phthisis that it is a valuable adjunct of other
means, and especially when the excretions are

more or less fetid, and the circulation is contam-
inated by the passage of morbid matters into it

from the primary seat of disease.

381. Digitalis has been recommended by some,
and praised by others, for phthisis. Indeed there

is, perhaps, no other medicine which has been
more generally employed in this disease, and
whose operation has been less understood, than
digitalis—has, in short, been more empirically

prescribed. It has been sanctioned by Beddoes,
WiTiiKciNG, Darwin, Ferriar, Spence, Fow-
ler, Kincjlake, Magennis, Meyer, and Thomas.
Dr. Drake says that citric acid counteracts its

unpleasant or cumulative effects, when given in

too frequent or too large doses. While the

above, and many continental writers, are favour-

able to the use of digitalis in phthisis. Bree and
B.ULEY contend that it is injurious in some cases

and useless in others. I have, however, seen

some benefit derived from the infusion, prescribed

at first in very large, and afterward in rapidly
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diminished doses ; especially in the hagmoptysic

and febrile states, and in the congestive and in-

flammatory complications of the disease.

—

Dul-

camara was advised for phthisis by Burserius,

and afterward by Stark, Richter, and Hufe-

LAND, who generally gave it in conjunction with

the Iceland moss.

382. Emetics have been recommended for

phthisis since the days of Hippocrates to the

present time. Morton, Bryan-Robinson, Mar-
RYAT, Simmons, Sims, Kentish, Maret, Reid,

Metternich, Swediaur, Parr, Richter, Du-
mas, &c., advise emetics at an early stage of

the disease ; some, as Reid, Bayle, and others,

with a frequency which appears to be excessive

or even injurious ; others, as Young, Clark,

Witt, &c., in a more moderate and rational man-

ner. Many physicians in Italy, early in the pres-

ent century, pretended to have cured phthisis

by the exhibition of a solution of tartar emetic,

in the infusion of the flowers of the sambucus

nigra, or in other emollient infusions—generally

three grains of the former in six ounces of the

latter. A quantity sufficient to produce vomiting

was directed night and morning, and milk and

water were drunk freely. If diarrhoea super-

vened, digitalis and ipecacuanha were prescribed

in small and frequent doses, with other means
calculated to moderate or arrest the diarrhoea,

and the emetic tartar was relinquished.

383. Emetics are often of service, especially

in the early stage of the malady, and when ad-

vised as above {^ 306, 317) ; but they should be

prescribed with caution, and with strict reference

to the functions of the stomach and liver, and to

the assimilative and vital powers. I have already

mentioned those which may be preferred ; but

even they ought not to be given so as to impair

digestion and assimilation ; and if these functions

be weakened by them, or in cases where this risk

appears great, mild tonics and a restorative and

digestible diet, aided by external derivation, should

be prescribed. In the advanced stages of phthisis,

emetics are of more doubtful advantage, but even

in these they may be of service. Blumenbach
recommended them even in the third stage ; but

either in this or in an earlier period, they some-

times constitute an important part of rational

practice, especially if appropriately selected, when
the digestive mucous surface appears to be loaded

by sordes, when the expectoration is difficult or

scanty, the breathing suffocative or oppressed,

and the biliary secretion interrupted, or deficient

in the evacuations. But even in these circum-

stances, vital power should not be exhausted by

a too frequent recourse to them, and the digestive

functions ought to be restored soon afterward by

suitable tonics and anodynes, as the infusion and
tincture of calumba, or of chcreita, or of other

bitter tonics, with hydrocyanic acid, conium, &c.
;

or with one of the vegetable extracts, the purified

ox-gall, &c., in the form of pill. Ipecacuanha is

useful in phthisis not merely as an emetic, but as

a nauseant, expectorant, and promoter of diges-

tion, and as a corrector of morbid actions in the

bowels, according to its dose and mode of ad-

ministration. As a nauseant it was praised by

Piderit, Bardari, and others ; and it certainly is

a valuable medicine in the more inflammatory

and hsmoptysic states of the disease ; and in the

form of pill with bitter tonics and anodynes, or

astringents when the bowels are much relaxed.

384. The iodides, especially the iodide of potass.

have been employed in phthisis, but are appro-

priate only in the more chronic states of the dis-

ease. Since the discovery of iodine, the use of

its preparations in scrofula had extended to

tubercular consumption. The earlier prescribers

of this substance, and of iodides generally, erred

in giving them in too large doses, in scrofulous

and other diseases, and in neglecting to conjoin

them with a suflicient quantity of alkalies, where-

by the irritating effects of the iodine, or the de-

composition of the iodide, by the acids of the

stomach, might be prevented. Thus, even when
a very small dose of the iodide of potass is pre-

scribed in a vehicle suited to the features of the

case, the solution of potass or the bicarbonate

should be given in sufficient quantity to prevent

the decomposition of the iodide. Whatever form

or combination of iodine is given in phthisis, the

effect upon the digestive functions, the pulse and

the cough should be watched, and if it induce

dyspeptic symptoms, or aggravate those already

present, it should either be relinquished, or the

dose of it much reduced. The Karagecn Moss,

or Fucus crispus, has been long employed as a

popular remedy in consumption, and it has been

favourably noticed by M. Beral, myself, and

others. It, as well as others among the fuci,

may be used as a demulcent in this disease, with

some benefit, probably arising in part from the

minute quantity of iodine this class of sea-weed

contains.

385. The Lichen Islandicus has been very

commonly used in consumptive cases by Quarin,

Bergius, Thilenius, Marx, Regnault, Rich-

ter, Schmidtmann, Cheichton, and others. It is

one of the most generally useful medicines in

this disease ; its bitter, demulcent, and tonic prop-

erties, divested of exciting action, rarely proving-

injurious, even in the most febrile cases. Wendt,
myself, and others, prescribed it with milk, add-

ing to these such other medicines as the circum-

stances of the case required. Sachtleben rec-

ommended a decoction of three ounces each of

the lichen, and of the polygala amara, of six

drachms of liquorice-root, and of three drachms
of dulcamara, to be made with milk, as a prefer-

able mode of prescribing the lichen in consump-
tion. The decoction of these substances is best

made with water to which a small quantity of

the carbonate or solution of potash is added,

boiled milk being added to the strained decoction,

and such anodynes or other remedies as the pe-

culiarities of the case suggest

386. Lactucarmm was much employed by
Duncan, Kotuammel, and FRAN901S to allay the

cough in phthisis and bronchitis, and was con-

sidered appropriate in the inflammatory state of

the disease. It may be given under almost any

circumstances with this intention, and may be

conjoined with the ipecacuanha, digitalis, demul-

cents, mild tonics or bitters, or other medicines

suited to the case

387. Lead, the acetate of, has been often pre-

scribed in phthisis, but cliicfly with the view of

arresting ha;moptysis, and it has then been given

either with opium and ipecacuanha, in the form

of pill, or in solution, with the addition of acetic

acid. These combinations of acetate have been

advised by Kopp, Stark, Ettmuller. Amelung,
HiLDENBUAND, IIoRN, and otlicrs. Weber pre-

scribed the acetate with digitalis, myrrh, balsam

of Peru, extract of hellenium, and mucilage, in

the form of pills. Hoffmann preferred the
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pliosphate of lead, in the dose of a grain, to the

acetate, and conjoined it with the extract of hen-

bane.

3S8. Ltmc xcatcr and the muriate of lime were

advised by Quauin, Marx, Beudoes, and Hufe-
LANi). Ellervescing lime water (Carara icatcr)

is very advantageously given with milk, espe-

cially when the bowels arc much relaxed. For

this state of the malady not only may catechu,

kino, and other means already recommended fur

it, be employed, but the nitrate of silver, the ex-

tract of nux vomica, tar made into pills with

liquorice powder, &c., also be individually tried.

389. Mercurials are occasionally of service in

phthisis, especially in certain states of the dis-

ease, and when judiciously combined with other

medicines. Mercury with chalk, the blue pill, or

Plummcr's pill, will be of service, when the bil-

iary functions are torpid, cither alone or with

soap and taraxacum, or with the compound rhu-

barb pill, or with the aloes and myrrh pill, when
the digestive functions require to be assisted. In

the more inflammatory states or complications of

the disease calomel may be prescribed, as advised

by Beduoes ; although it should not be pushed
so far as to produce salivation, as recommended
by Rush, unless the disease be consequent upon
syphilis ; when the very unfavourable state of

the malady may require this decided treatment.

When partial pneumonitis, or pleuritis, or piieu-

mo-plcuritis complicate phthisis, then calomel

may be employed, and be beneficially conjoined

with antimonials, or with ipecacuanha, or with

opium, or with other narcotics. The beneficial

etiects of the bicliloride of mercury, prescribed in

the decoction, or in either of the tinctures of cin-

chona, in scrofulous cases, have induced me, as

well as other physicians, to employ the same
combination in the more manifestly scrofulous

states of phthisis, and in some instances with

much benefit ; but in my own cases, as other

means were also employed, especially the exter-

nal treatment about to be noticed, the amount of

benefit derived from the former could hardly be

determined. Schaeffer and Valentin have

also given the bichloride with tonics and opium
in phthisis, and, as they conceived, with advant-

age.

390. Myrrh and various gum-rcsins, especially

asafalida, galbanum, ^-c, are most appropriate

in the more chronic or protracted forms of

phthisis, when they are attended by dispnoea or

difficult expectoration, and in females when the

catamenia are difficult or scanty, or when the

disease has been caused by depressing or ex-

hausting causes. They are contra-indicated dur-

ing inflammatory states and complications, and
in the febrile forms of the malady ; and are best

suited to the circumstances of the disease which
admit of chalybeates, tonics, balsams, cinchona,

&c. In the form of Griffith's mixture (l^ 314,

377), or when conjoined, as in the compound
galbanum, or compound iron pill, or when far-

ther combined as with soap, extract of conium, or

extract of henbane, they are sometimes of serv-

ice.

391. The oils, especially fish mis, have only

recently been employed in consumptive diseases,

although they have been long previously used in

other disorders. Hankel appears to have been

the first to prescribe the cod-liver ml in phthisis

in Germany, and Professor Bennett in Edin-

burgh, to whom the credit of having first recom-

mended it is clearly due. Contemporary with
the earliest employment of it in this country, il

was prescribed for a lady, whom I frequently saw
in consultation with my friend Dr. Baird; and
at that time it was not to be had in London, Mr
MousoN having procured it, at our request, from
the continent. Since then I have employed it in

this and several other diseases, and have always
seen more or less benefit derived from it, espe-
cially in the more usual, and in the protracted

states of phthisis. It may be given in variou.s

ways ; but generally with greatest benefit, fron;

an hour to two hours after a meal, in the dose

of half an ounce or even more for an adult, on
the surface of any agreeable vehicle, as of an in-

fusion of orange peel, or of any bitter tonic or

aromatic infusion, with either a little acid or car-

bonate or citrate of an alkali, and any anodyne,
&.C. ; or on the surface of milk, or of ginger or

orange wine, &c. This oil may be taken twice

or thrice daily, and in all stages of the disease

After continuing it for some days or weeks, it

may be intermitted for a few days, and medical

treatment may then be directed more especially

to the digestive functions, and to the promotion

of the biliary and intestinal secretions and excre-

tions ; and after such intermission, its use should

be resumed and continued for a time which the

state of the case and its eflects w^ill indicate.

392. All the fish oils, especially the oils from
the livers of the Torsk, Cod, and other fish which
1 have enumerated above {ij 336), are beneficial

in phthisis, especially when they are recent or

fresh, and then they may be taken in larger

quantity. The common use of fish oils in the

most northerly countries of Europe probably is

partly the cause of the infrequency of phthisis

in those countries. The use of vegetable oils,

especially olirc oil, in countries near the Mediter-

ranean, and in the north of Africa, may have the

efi'ect of diminishing the number of phthisical

cases in those countries ; and the adoption of the

palm-oil nut, as an article of food, in Western
Africa, and of the oil for daily inunction of the

surface of the body, may have a similar eflect on
the natives of that part of the world. It is not

unlikely that other mild vegetable oils, as linseed,

almond, &c., may also prove of service when
taken in sufiicient quantity, and when judiciously

conjoined with other medicines. Formerly the

oil of asphaltum or of bitumen was often pre-

scribed for phthisis, especially by Callisen,
Bang, Thilenius, Healde, and others. Quarin
said that it was only slightly palliative, while

Frize considered it injurious. It was probably

employed then, as other things have been used

recently, or are praised now, merely with the ob-

ject of being, with their abettors, talked of
393. Opmm and Opiates, in various forms, have

been advised in phthisis by many writers, and
condemned by others. There are, however, states

of the disease which indicate the propriety of

having recourse to them, and ciicumstances

which contra-indicate their use. They are more
frequently injurious than beneficial in the first

stage of the disease, although Tralles has given

a diflferent opinion. Sometimes in the second

stage, but most frequently in the third stage,

opiates, or even the preparations of morphia, are

of great service ; but much of the benefit pro-

duced by them will depend upon the combina-

tions in which they are prescribed. Marcus
gave them with myrrh and Peruvian balsam.
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and, in the advanced and more chronic states of

phthisis, this combination, or that with the com-

pound galbanum pill and the compound soap

pill, will be appropriate. Peart advised opiates

to be given with the carbonate of ammonia,

ether, and aloes ; and J. Frank laudanum, with

the aromatic sulphuric acid. In the third stage

of the disease, preparations containing more or

less opium, especially the compound tincture of

camphor, the compound styrax pill, pills of ipe-

cacuanha and opium, &c. ; and, when diarrhoea

is present, the opiated cretaceous powder, the

compound cretaceous powder with opium, the

compound ipecacuanha powder, the compound
kino powder, or the combination of opium with

the extract of nux vomica, or with the nitrate of

silver, or with the sulphate of copper, or with

the sulphate of zinc, will be found individually

of service, when judiciously prescribed. When
there is much debility, opiates should not be

given in full doses, unless they be combined

with aromatics, tonics, or stimulants, or with

balsams or gum resins ; and when the prepara-

tions of morphia are preferred to other opiates,

then this recommendation should be especially

kept in recollection, because I have seen much
distress result from its neglect.

394. The Phillandrium aquaticum, or water

hemlock, especially the seeds and herb, has been

much recommended for phthisis by Stern, Os-

wald, Fischer, J. Frank, Ricamier, Rosen-
MiJLLER, Henning, Michaelis, cScc, who have

employed chiefly the powder of the seeds, in

doses of ten to twenty grains, the decoction and

tincture. Its action is stimulant, narcotic, and

diuretic. Some of the authorities now adduced

have given this medicine with sulphur. Lange
prescribed it after bleeding, in robust or plethoric

cases, in goats' milk twice or thrice daily ; Herz,
with nitrate of potass, sugar of milk, and gum
Arabic, thrice daily; and Hufeland, Muller,
Chiappa, Remer, "Berkun, and Heine, in vari-

ous forms and combinations—in powder, decoc-

tion, and tincture.

395. The Polygala amara has been much
praised in phthisis by Thilenius, Plenciz, Col-

lin, Baume, Frize, &c., and is certainly to be

preferred to the Polygala senega in this disease,

as it is more tonic and pectoral than this latter.

It was formerly much employed in consumptive

diseases, but has now fallen into undeserved

neglect. The root is chiefly used ; and either in

powder (from fifteen to thirty grains), or in ex-

tract or infusion, or decoction, in which forms it

is directed in several of the Continental pharma-
copoeias. The Polygala Seyiega is much more
stimulating than the P. amara, and is not ap-

propriate in the more inflammatory and compli-

cated states of phthisis, unless it be given with
ipecacuanha, or with antimonials, so as to occa-

sion nausea or vomiting. The decoction is, how-
ever, sometimes of use, not only when prescribed

with this intention, but also in the less febrile and
more chronic forms, or in the advanced stages,

when it is desirable to promote expectoration or

to relieve dispncca ; and in these circumstances

it may be conjoined with orange-flower water,

or with hydrocyanic acid, or conium, or the com-
pound tincture of camphor, or with other ano-

dynes, as the peculiarities of the case will sug-

gest.

396. Sahx, ^c.—Besides the barks already

mentioned (ij 376, 378), others, especially the

imllow, the cedar, the larch, and fir-barks, have
also been employed in phthisis, but they are use-

ful chiefly as tonics and astringents, and have
few other virtues to recommend them. Gour-
RAUD and Schneider prescribed an extract of the

middle bark of the willoic in this disease ; and the

cedar and -pomegranate barks were prescribed not
merely as tonic in phthisis, but also with the object

of destroying intestinal worms, with which this

disease was sometimes complicated, especially in

low, cold, and damp localities.

397. Sage is an old and popular remedy for

coughs and colds ; it was also much used in pul-

monary consumption. It is by no means a bad
adjunct to other medicines, and may be advan-

tageously combined with the decoction of marsh
mallows, in which form it was prescribed by
Quarin and others.

398. Salts and saline solutions of various

kinds have been prescribed for phthisis, with the

intention of moderating the hectic and other

symptoms rather than with hopes of curing the

disease, although several of them may be as

rationally considered capable of efl'ecting this

latter object as many other medicines which have
been employed with this expectation. Of this

class of substances none are more generally use-

ful than the solution of the acetate of ammonia,
and of the citrates of the fixed alkalies, of ammo-
nia, and of magnesia. The solution of acetate of
ammonia is of service chiefly in the early stage

of phthisis, and may be prescribed, according to

the state of the case, with the nitrate of potash,

sweet spirits of nitre, and camphor mixture, with

hydrocyanic acid, or with compound camphor
mixture, or with conium, henbane, &c. In more
advanced or chronic states the ammonia of the

acetate may be given in excess, and other medi-

.

cines substituted for some of those now men-
tioned. The citrates of potass, of soda, and of

magyiesia are of service, either individually or

with the nitrate of potass and the other sub-

stances enumerated, chiefly in advanced stages

of the disease, when the blood becomes contami-

nated by the absorption of morbid materials. In

similar states of phthisis the carbonates of the al-

kalies are also of service, especially when given

with the nitrate of potash or with the chlorate of
potash, in solution or in vehicles—bitter, tonic,

or demulcent—suitable to the requirements of

particular cases. The hydrochlorate of ammonia
was much employed by Thilenius and Marx in

phthisis, as well as in all forms of hectic and in

some other fevers, periodic and continued ; and
was a favourite remedy in these diseases among
German physicians early in the present cen-

tury.

399. The secale cornutiim has been found very

efficacious in arresting the hsemorrhage, in the

hfemoptysic states of phthisis Dr. T , who
had been for many years subject to attacks of

haemoptysis, had recourse, and generally with

success, to the secale, in doses of five grains, at

intervals of a few minutes, until the discharge

began to cease It was not until at an advanced

period of life, and when travelling on the railway,

that he was disappointed in the cflccts of this

remedy, for he always carried it on his person.

I saw him on his arrival in town, and prescribed

oil of turpentine. The hemorrhage returned

some time afterward, and produced sufibcation.

I had an opportunity of examining the lungs.

The appearances are noticed in another place
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(^ 91). The haemorrhage proceeded from ulcer-

ated vessels.

400. Sulphur was formerly much employed in

phthisis, and was prescribed either in combina-
tion with myrrh and various balsams, gum resins,

or powders, or in the form of a balsam or electu-

ary, prepared with an essential oil, as tiie oil of

anise seed, or with honey or sirup, and given with
such other medicines—demulcent, emollient, ano-

dyne, absorbent, or narcotic—as the state of the

case suggested. The anisated balsam of sulphur
especially, and other combinations of this sub-

stance, were strongly recommended by EttmOl-
LEB, BuscH, Sims, Agricola, Rollo, and others.

HuNOLD prescribed it with charcoal in the ad-

vanced stage of the disease. The anisated bal-

sam of sulphur, the preparation most frequently

used, consisted of one partof the flower of sulphur
and four parts of the. oil of anise seed, which were
digested in a sand-bath. If diarrhoea was pres-

ent, the sulphur was given with preparations of
chalk, or with astringents and tonics. Sulphur
has long since fallen into disuse in phthisis ; but

I have seen much benefit from it in several states

of the disease, when judiciously combined and
prescribed.

401. Tartar emetic was prescribed by Schle-
GEL in small and frequent doses, and was prob-

ably employed by him and others on account of
the apparent benefit derived from it and other anti-

monials in the inflammatory complications of the

disease. The contra-stimulant doctrine in vogue
in Italy at the end of the last century, and in

France at the commencement of this, carried the

use of tartar emetic in diseases of excited action

to an extravagant height ; and very probably
more injury than advantage was derived from it,

owing to its improper use. However, in the

more inflammatory, and in the more active hem-
orrhagic states of the malady, it is often of serv-

ice when given either as an emetic, or in frequent

small doses, as a contra-stimulant.

402. Tussila^o farfara has been for ages a

popular remedy for chronic coughs and consump-
tions ; and the several parts of the plant have been
used in the form of infusion, decoction, electu-

aries, sirups, &c., for these complaints. It was
recommended for phthisis by Percival, Reusner,
Kramer, and others ; and the mucilaginous, bit-

ter, and mildly tonic virtues of the plant appear
to warrant their recommendation.

[The Black Snake-root (Cimicifuga racemosa)
has long been a very popular remedy in consump-
tion in this country, and has been highly recom-
mended by several able practitioners, as Dr. Gar-
den, of Virginia (Am. Medical Record, Oct..

1823), and Dr. Hildreth, of Ohio (Am. Jour.

Med. Sci., N. S , iv., 281). It is believed to allay

pulmonic irritation like the wild cherry bark, and
to exert a sedative influence over the circulation.

Dr. Hildreth recommends employing it in the

early stages of the disease, in connexion with
iodine.

'\

. 403. Turpentine, in the various modes of its

existence, from the essential oil through the tere-

binthinate balsams to the pine-tops, tar, and tar-

water, have been for ages found of benefit in vari-

ous states of phthisis, some in certain states, and
others in other states. These substances, in

their several modes of employment, are often of
service, not only when exhibited internally, but
also when employed externally, and when the

much diluted vapour, or even the odour from

them, is inhaled into the lungs. In the ha;mop-
tysic states of phthisis, when it is proper to ar-
rest the haimorrhage, there is no remedy that is

more certainly efllcacious than turpentine, when
exhibited in small and frequently repealed doses,
epithems of the same substance being applied
over the chest. It may be taken in doses vary-
ing from twenty minims to a drachm every hour,
or two or three hours, according to the urgency
of the case ; or even oftener, either mixed in
honey and liquorice powder, as prescribed by
Gasser and myself, and as adviried in a memoir
on the use of this medicine, published in 1820, in
the London Medical and Physical Journal ; or as
directed in a case lately attended by Mr. W.
Barnwell and myself

No. 3(53. R Olei Tciebinthinse, 3ISS. ; Spirit j^JtlierlB
Siilphurici Conip., jij. Pulv. Tragacanth. Comp., jijss.

;

JIi.st. Caniphorse, 5ij. ; Syrupi Rosib et Syrupi Tolutanj,
fifi, 5jss. ; Aquse destillat;« ad 5VJ. Misce. Fiat luistura.
cujus siimatur pars quarta, quarta quaqiie hoia.

404. The quantity of the oil may be diminished
or increased, or the frequency of the dose in-

creased or otherwise, according to the circum-
stances of the case. There are almost no com-
plications of phthisis which contra-indicate the
use of this remedy, when judiciously prescribed,
as respects the dose and mode of exhibition ; and
especially when employed externally also, as
hereafter recommended. The terebinthinate sub-
stances, in which the essential oil exists in dif-

ferent forms and combinations, are also beneficial

when suitably prescribed. The infusion of jnne
tops was praised by C^lius Aureliancs for
phthisis ; tar-ivater was recommended by Bishop
Berkeley for this and other diseases ; and tar
was given by Sims for this malady. I have had
recourse to these, especially to tar and tar-water.
Tar, in the form of pill, with liquorice powder, is

often of great service in the colliquative states

of diarrhoea, and when there is reason to fear in-

cipient ulceration of the mucous follicles of the
bowels. Tar-water, when sufiiciently weak not
to be unpleasant to the patient, is also of service
in this state of the disease, and in its hsBmor-
rhagic and congestive complications. Indeed
there are several states of this malady, and sev-

ral other diseases, in which both tar and tar-

water may be very usefully employed. The in-

judicious or rather extravagant praises of some
writers at the commencement of the last century
have caused the complete disuse of an excellent
remedy.

405. Uva ursi, in powder, decoction, and ex-
tract, was recommended for phthisis by Dr.
Bourne, and subsequently by Drs. Hamilton
and Daw. The tannic and gallic acids it con-
tains, and its astringent and tonic qualities,

would justify its use in several states of this dis-

ease, especially in the hajinoptysic, and in the col-

liquative sweats and diarrhoea which occur in the
advanced stages It may, moreover, be combined
with other remedies—demulcent, tonic, and ano-
dyne—with opiates, bitters, &c., according to the
peculiarities of the case.

[Alcohol has recently come into extensive use,

not only as a prophylactic, but also as a curative
agent in the treatment of tuberculosis. Dr. Mar-
shall Hall a few years since extolled very
highly the efficacy of alcoholic inhalation, as cal-

culated to check both the depo.sition and soften-

ing of tubercular deposits ; one part alcohol to

three water is applied, at first tepid, afterward
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of the temperature of the air, by means of a few

folds of soft linen across the upper part of the

chest, the compress to be fastened to the shoul-

der-straps or other part of the dress, and moist-

ened every few minutes by means of a small

sponire. Dr. H. recommends that it be applied

every five minutes during the day, so as to secure

a constant eti'ect, and he states that it possesses

a power in checking the progress of the depo-

sition and softening of tubercle in the lungs be-

yond any other which he has ever tried. He
speaks also of "numbers of patients who have

recovered under its use. When taken in this

way, as well as through the medium of the stom-

ach, alcohol promotes digestion, retards the meta-

morphosis of tissue, and sustains the animal

heat." As the process of tuberculization, as we
have seen, is due to defective haematosis and im-

perfect nutrition, we might, a prion, expect that

alcohol would prove beneficial. Its prophylactic

power, however, we believe to be overrated.

The alleged facts on this point need revision.

The whole treatment of this disease may be sum-
med up in the aphorism of Dr. Rush; "The
remedies for consumption must be sought for in

those exercises and employments which give the

greatest vigour to the constitution."]

406. VencEscctton and other modes of vascular

depletion, as by cupping or leeches, or by the ap-

plication of these last to the anus, as insisted on

by Plenciz and L.^keren, with antiphlogistics,

emollients, and demulcents, have been advised by

many in the early stage of the malady. At this

stage veuEEsection, hardly amounting to more than

eight or ten ounces at a time, and repeated ac-

cording to circumstances and to its efiects, has

been recommended by Morton, Me.^d, Pringle,

Monro, Fothergill, S.^lvadori, Stoll, Hos-
ACK, Farr, Cheyne, and others. I have stated

above {(} 309-313) the circumstances in which
the practice may be adopted ; and that it should

not always be accompanied with other antiphlo-

gistic remedies, either in an early stage, or when
prescribed for inflammatory or hsemorrhagic com-
plications ; for depletion, although manifestly indi-

cated, may be followed, in many cases, by suit-

able tonics and nutrients, provided that exercise

be taken with due care in the open air, and that

the external derivation about to be noticed (iji

415, 416), such as issues or setons, be kept dis-

charging. Rush advised, for cases requiring ve-

naesection, recourse to it in preference, in spring

and autumn. But this recommendation is in con-

formity rather with an old custom than with cor-

rect pathological inference. Rhodius, Tracv,
and Rush considered an attack of haemorrhage
from the nares, rectum, or even from the

lungs, beneficial, and the larger the better, and
that it should not be too soon arrested, unless
manifestly injurious. The opinion is certainly

often correct, but the numerous exceptions should
not be overlooked.

407. Various other substances have been pre-

scribed for phthisis by eminent writers ; and,

although they may be of little use, farther than
as adjuncts to other more beneficial remedies,

they may be very briefly enumerated at this place.

The arum triphyllum was recommended by Bur-
ton, in the form of decoction with milk, the

carduus benedictus, either in decoction, infusion,

or extract with senega, by Thilenius ; the cryyi-

irium campcstre, by Hoffmaxn ; the gcum ur-

banum, by Buckhave, in doses of a scruple and

upward of the powder of the root, as a tonic and
astringent ; the tops and flowers of hyperieum, for

its balsamic, bitter, and tonic qualities, by Lin-
naeus ; the nasturtium aquaticuin, by Pouteau
and Brillonet ; myrrh, conjoined with sulphur,

or various other substances, by numerous writers ;

the rhus radicans, by Gibson ; the raphanus, or

horse-radish, by Schenck and Osiander ; the

marubium vidgare, by Alibert, a popular remedy,
in various forms of preparation, for pectoral cbm-
plaints in most European countries ; the conserve

and other preparations oi roses, by Moselev and
very many other writers ; the phosphoric aeid, by
Goedin ; the sulphate of iroii, by Stranger ; and
taraxacum, by Schmidtmann. These hardly re-

quire any remark. They may be employed under
circumstances which prevent the use of other

more beneficial remedies ; or in conjunction with

such means as have alreajjy been advised, as

with the Iceland moss, digitalis, conium, &c., or

with bitters, as absinthium, calumba, cascarilla,

arnica, &c., when a restorative diet is required,

or when indigestion, flatulence, or sinking are

experienced. In certain states or complications,

as in those just named, the preparations of am-
monia, as the carbonate, &c., or the ethers, may
be conjoined with other means with benefit. Of
the etherial preparations, the compound spirit of

sulphuric ether, the spirits of nitric ether, and
the hydrochloric ether are the most useful. In

cases where I have prescribed the hydrochloric

or nitro hydrochloric acids, with or without the

hydrocyanic acid, I have often added the hydro-

chloric or other ethers when the state of the

case required such an additi;.;i.

[In this connexion the wM-cherry bark deserves

favourable mention, for its admirable combination
of sedative and tonic properties. The cold in-

fusion of the inner bark of Cerasus Serotma has
long had a high reputation in this country, in

cases of general debility, with feeble digestion,

and frequent pulse, and especially in pulmonary
tuberculosis. It rarely fails to lessen the fre-

quency and increase the force of the pulse, while

it invigorates all the functions. " Few remedies,"

says Prof ^^'ooD, " are better adapted to hectic

fever, f7cm whatever source it may proceed."

The best preparation is the cold infusion, made
with half an ounce of the bark to a pint of water,

prepared by percolation, and given in doses of

two ounces three or four times a day. It may
be used to great advantage in connexion with

cod-liver oil.]

408. xiii. Mineral waters have been recom-

mended by several authors ; but they require

nmch caution and consideration before entering

upon the use of any of them, when the disease

has fully declared itself In the scrofulous di-

athesis, and when the disease is threatened, or

when its prevention should be attempted, these

mineral waters are often of great benefit, when
taken in proper quantity, and in suitable dilution,

in certain cases. The quantity of these waters

usually recommended is often not duly regulated,

or suited to the nature of the case and to the

effects produced ; and hence they are either in-

efficacious or injurious. There are three kinds

of mineral waters, which, when used in prop-

er quantity and combination, and their eflfects

watched, are sometimes beneficial both in the

prevention and in the treatment of the early

stages of phthisis ; these are the chalybeate, the

sulphureous, and the alkaline; each, however,
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being suited only to certain states or forms of the

disease. It should not, however, be overlooked

that all liicse waters contain various proportions

of dill'erent saline ingredients—the oxides or salts

of iron, or sulphureted hydrogen, or alkaline

carbonates, bcuig present in certain of these

waters also in various proportions.

409. a. The chalybeate mineral waters arc chief-

ly indicated in those states of the disease for

which the compound iron mixture has been rec-

ommended above {^ 378), more especially in lym-

phatic and phlegmatic temperaments, and when
the pulse is weak, small, or slow, and the blood

poor in red globules. Generally the weaker
chalybeates, or the stronger more or less diluted,

are most beneficial, and should be preferred for

cases where their use is of doubtful propriety.

The mineral waters of Atz-la-ChapelU, especial-

ly the sulphureted- chalybeate, have been recom-

mended for this class of cases ; but the mineral

waters of this country, of a similar composition,

are equally appropriate with those, especially the

chalybeate and saline spring at Harroicgatc, w hich

may be taken alternately with the sulphureous
waters of that place. The mineral waters of

Kissinpen are also of service early in the disease,

or when phthisis is threatened, especially when
the several springs are employed under judicious

medical direction.

410. b. Sulpliurcotts mvicral waters are often

beneficial in phthisis, especially if the composi-

tion of the several springs containing sulphuret-

ed hydrogen gas be such as may be appropriate-

ly employed for individual cases. The several

springs at Harrowgate supply a sufficient variety

of composition to suit the various states of differ-

ent cases. The waters oi Moffat and Strathpeffcr

are stronger in sulphur than those of Harrow-
gate, but they present a less variety of composi-

tion. The waters of Enghien and Bareges may
also be tried, but they offer even fewer advantages

than those already mentioned.

[There are several mineral springs in the United
States whose waters are reputed beneficial in

phthisis pulmonalis, especially the chalybeate

v/atcrs of Saratoga, and the sulphur and saline

springs of Virginia, particularly the Red Sulphur.

The latter, containing carb. acid, nitrogen, oxy-

gen, hydro -sulphuric acid, sulphate soda, carb.

lime, carb. magnesia:, sulphur compound, &c.,

have the property of reducing the frequency of
pulse and tranquillizing pulmonic irritation in a
very remarkable degree. It is not uncommon for

a hectic pulse of 120 to be reduced to the natural

standard in the course of a few days under the use
of the waters, while at the same time the appetite

is increased, the night-sweats checked, and the

general system invigorated. The medicinal vir-

tues of these waters, together with the delicious

climate in summer and autumn, the romantic
scenery, and the accommodations and comforts
afforded to the guests, render the Virginia Springs
a pleasant and profitable resort to the invalid.

The sulphur springs of Richfield, Sharon, and
Avon also deserve favourable mention in this con-
nexion.]

411. c. The mineral springs abounding in the
carbonates of the alkalies, as well as holding va-

rious other substances in solution, have likewise
been recommended for threatened and incipient

phthisis. The chief of these are the waters of
Ems, Seltzer, and Vichi. These are usually most
beneficial when taken with milk or with whey.

The Ems waters are much praised by Bhlcii.m.\n
and others, and the Seltzer by Bano and Kk.^-
MER, in this disease, especially when diluted with
milk or whey. The waters of Cautcrcts have-

also been recommended by many ; and those ol

Bonnes and St. Sauvcur of the Pyrenees have
proved most beneficial in several instances which
have come before me. Whatever mineral water
be adopted, other means, medicinal, regimenal,
and dietetic, are generally also required. Some
advantage, moreover, is derived by consumptive
invalids from change of scene and of modes of
living, and from dryness of the air and elevation

above the level of the sea, when they visit some
of the inland or continental watering-places. In-

creased exercise in the open air, and in open day
and sunshine, is also not devoid of some benefit.

412. xiv. Inhalation of various fumes and va-

pours, chiefly medicated in various ways, and by
diverse means, has been advised by many.

—

a. i

have seen several modes of inhalation employed,
and have prescribed certain of them, but without
any very manifest benefit. The great disadvant-

age of most of these means is occasioned either

by the amount of aqueous vapour thus passed
into the lungs, or by the irritating or other ef-

fects produced in the air-passages by the ingre-

dients employed. I have already noticed the sub-

ject of inhalation above (ij 324), and when treat-

ing o{ bronchitis (see art. Bronchi, () 98, et seq.)
;

and the opinion I have stated under this latter

head a farther experience has fully confirmed.

I may mention, however, that the inhalation of
sulphuric ether, with the vapour from preparations

of coniiim, was advised by Dr Pearson ; of va-

pour containing the fumes of Burgundy pitch, bj-

Ho.ME ; of aqueous exhalations from henbane,
myrrh, and " naphtha vitrioli" (sulphuric ether),

by Joerdens ; of the fumes from pine-tops, and
various balsams, by a number of writers; and of
tar-vapour, by Crichton and Pagenstecker. But
the usual modes of inhalation, especially those in

which inhalers are employed, are most objection-

able, and much more injurious than beneficial.

[After much experience in the use of inhala-

tion in phthisis, we fully agree with our author
that, in general, it is, as practised, more injurious

than beneficial. We have tried a great variety

of substances, as todine, chlorine, crcasote, tar,

bals. Tolu and Peru, styrax, benzoin, copaiba, tur-

pentine, &c., and we cannot say that we have
ever seen any essential, permanent benefit from
their use in tubercular phthisis. In bronchial dis-

ease they often prove useful by their local altera-

tive action, and doubtless in many such instances

exert a curative influence. As consumption is

generally connected with bronchial irritation and
inflammation, medicated inhalation often proves

a useful palliative, allaying irritation, and afford-

ing some relief to the cough. Hence the popu-
lar belief in its efficacy in such cases. But in a
constitutional affection like tuberculosis, the lo-

cal application ofmedicines to the bronchial tubes,

whether by inhalation or any other method, can
only be expected to palliate, never to cure, the

disease. Patients arc often flattered into a belief

that they are rapidly improving under this proc-

ess, while all that is effected is a slight diminu-

tion of the most harassing symptom, viz., the

cough. This mode of practice is now chiefly re-

signed to the hands of noted quacks and empir-

ics, where it properly belongs.

The late Dr. Morton, of Philadelphia, em-
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ployed inhalations to a considerable extent in ev-

ery stage of phthisis, and, as he believed, with

beneficial effects. In some cases he combined

conium with iodine, after the manner of Sir

Charles Scudamore, as follows :

R lodini pari, lodidi Potassii, aii, gr. vj. ; Aqune dis-

tillatte, 5V.-5VJ. ; Alcoholis, jj. Fiat mistura.

From 3SS. to jj. of the saturated tincture of

conium is added, with the same quantity of the

iodine mixture, to the water in the inhaler of

120°, at each inhalation of 8 to 10 minutes' du-

ration, increasing the quantity of each according

to circumstances. We have tried this combina-

tion in several cases of phthisis with apparent

temporary benefit. Instead of the above, Dr.

Morton came at last to prefer the following prep-

aration :

R lodini pnri, gr. iv. ; Foliorum Conii, gr. viij.

;

Etheris Sulphuiici, 5J.

Digest for 48 hours ; add a teaspoonful to a

wine-glass of warm or tepid water ; hold in the

hand, and inhale the vapour as it rises. In 10

to 15 minutes the evaporation is complete. If it

causes cough or dizziness, use a smaller quanti-

ty, or hold it farther from the nostrils. Dr. Mor-
ton preferred this method to the inhaler. The
most that inhalation, however, can do, in any case,

is to palliate some of the symptoms.]
413. b. Weak fumigatio)is diffused throughthe

apartment occupied by the patient are much more
beneficial than any mode of inhalation ; and the

vapour, or the weak fumes, or rather the odours,

exhaled from the substances employed for the

purpose of impregnating the air of the apartment,

are sufficiently strong to be respired by the pa-

tient in most cases. The greatly-diluted fumes
or vapou.rs proceeding from creasote, from tar,

from turpentine or the several terebinthinates,

from pine-tops, from various balsams, from the

ethers, especially pyroligneous ether or pyroxalic

spirit, from cedar, and from resins, gums, &c.,

independently of any combination with aqueous
or narcotic vapours, are generally much more
beneficial and pleasant to the patient than the in-

halations commonly employed. The embroca-
tions so frequently recommended for this ('5>321,

322, 403) and several other diseases act benefi-

cially, chiefly in consequence of the inhalation by
the patient of the ingredients as they are evapo-

rated, or as their dilute fumes are exhaled and
diffused in the air surrounding him. A young
man, who had repeatedly come under my observa-

tion in an advanced stage of phthisis, completely
recovered his health after he had been for a con-

siderable period employed in the manufacture of
creasote. When the cough is distressing, the

fumes of ether, arising from the sprinkling of one
or other of these, especially of the spiritus stheris

suiph. comp., the pyroligneous ether or pyroxalic

6|)irit, or the hydrochloric ether, or of chloroform,
on the bed-clothes of the patient or on any article

more or less removed from him, will often have a
very palliative effect.

414. XV. The external means oftreatingphthi-
sis have been already partly noticed {f) 319, 323).—A. Among these, medicated and mineral baths

have been advised by several writers, more espe-

cially the warm mineral springs of the continent.

Sulphureted chalybeate baths were recommend-
ed by Lentin ; the baths of Baden were praised

by ScHENCK, and those of Weisbaden by Ritter,
especially for the early stages of phthisis ; but

they are more likely to be of service for the pre-

vention of the disease, aided by more beneficial

means ; for very little dependence can be placed

upon thermal springs or baths, either in the pre-

vention or cure of this malady. Whatever ben-

efit is derived in some cases is to be imputed as

much to change of air, exercise, and regimen as

to the effects of the baths.

415. B. External derivatives and cxulories have
been advised for phthisis from the earliest periods

of medical history. I have stated above {^ 319—
323) the modes in which these may be employed,
and the general results of my experience of them.

I shall only notice the opinions of a few writers

respecting them : the views of many eminent au-

thorities on this important department of medical

practice may be gathered from the historical

sketch I have given above {^ 242-287). During
the course of my medical experience I have not

observed this practice employed in the manner in

which it is most efficacious. Tartar-emetic oint-

ments, croton-oil liniments, &c., have been fre-

quently resorted to in recent times ; but issues

and setons have been rarely employed, although

the experience of numerous writers, as well as

my own experience in several cases, has demon-
strated their great utility. The selection of a sit-

uation in which an issue may be made or a seton

inserted is often the chief difficulty in the way
of either. Bartholin directed an issue to be

made in the back, below the scapuliE ; Duplan
and RivERius between the scapulae ; Gebel,
Dreysig, and Billard, in the upper arm ; Sim-

mons recommended a seton to be inserted in the

nape of the neck ; Monro, Portal, and Hilden-
brand, in the arm; Zacutus Lusitanus, atthe
edge of the pectoral muscle, near the axilla

;

Whytt and Rush preferred the same situation

for a seton, or near the sternum for an issue,

Dentin also selecting these places in preference

to others. While these and many other authors

have thus resorted to these means in phthisis,

they have not considered them suitable to all

states or stages of the malady. Quarin, Win-
tringham, and Souville, who have been less in

favour of these means than the writers just re-

ferred to, consider them worse than useless in the

far-advanced course of the disease, and when there

is much exhaustion. Having often employed
them with advantage—in some instances in the

families of medical men of ray acquaintance—

I

am enabled to state that I have generally prefer-

red issues, kept discharging by means of a num-
ber of peas, to setons ; that, when the patient is

not much emaciated, some part of the breast, or

over the margins of the false ribs, has been pre-

ferred ; that this practice is of service chiefly in

early stages, before cavities are formed, and in the

more usual and chronic forms of the disease
;

that it is more especially beneficial in the hsemop-

tysic and congestive complications ; and that it

should not be resorted to in the more febrile, de-

bilitated, and emaciated cases, and when the signs

of cavities are manifest. It ought to be farther

recollected that time is a necessary clement in

the development of the effects of this treatment

;

that the other means of cure, the diet and the

regimen adopted, should be restorative and nutri-

tive, without being heating or stimulating, espe-

cially as the discharge from the issue or seton be-

comes copious ; and that air and exercise in the

open day, avoiding injurious exposure, should not

be neglected.

416. C. Blisters, rubefacients, and embrocations
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{() 319-323) have been sufficiently noticed. The
first of these, when kept discharging for some
time or frequently renewed, is often of service,

and may be substituted for issues or setons wiien

these latter will not be adopted by the patient.

The cmbrocalions which I have so often mention-

ed are of service, both as irritants or rubefacients,

and as furnishing the best means of inhalation.

Cauteries, actual or potential, formerly cqiploycd

and recommended by Hippocratks, Galen, and
others of the ancients, and by Poktal, Aulag-
NiKR, Gardouin, <S:c., among the moderns, are

rarely prescribed ; and even inoxas, aithougli much
praised by Laurey and other recent writers, are

seldom resorted to. Urtication, which was rec-

ommended by Lange, is also superseded by oth-

er means. That pustular eruptions and purulent

discharges artificially produced have more or less

inlluonce in delaying or arresting the progress of

phthisis, when the disease is not far advanced,

is among the most important facts in medical

practice ; but nmch more is required than an em-
pirical recourse to such means. A knowledge
of the cases, states, and stages of the malady in

which they are likely to be of service, or at least

not to be detrimental, and of the other means,
constitutional, local, external, and regimenal,

whicli may be brought to their aid, is essential to

success in the employment of them. That the

production of a purulent discharge or the forma-

tion of a purulent eruption lias sometimes cured
phthisis, appears to have been known from the

earliest periods of medical history. After the ap-

pearance of small-pox, it was observed that a co-

pious eruption in that malady often cured pul-

monary consumption in an early stage, and as

often accelerated the progress of this latter dis-

ease in an advanced stage. This was remarked
by MtvNiK, Bracket, and others ; and it has been
stated by writers that phthisis is rarely observed

in persons much marked with small-pox (<J 231)
—a statement which has appeared to be confirm-

ed by my own observation.

417. xvi. States of the air were much dis-

cussed by writers from the middle of the last cen-

tury until early in this, in respect of consump-
tion, and all sorts of air were considered with ref-

erence to the cure of this disease. The air of
cow-houses was advocated by some, of marshes
by others

(<S> 295). Even the mcphitic air pro-

duced by bilge-water (arising chiefly from the ac-

tion of salt-water upon the ship's timbers) was
considered by Beddoes and Harrison as the

cause of the benefit derived from voyaging. The
use of fixed air, soon after its discovery, in the

treatment of phthisis, was most unprofitably dis-

cussed by writers from 1780 to the commence-
ment of this century ; and although the influence

of the carbureted and sulphureted hydrogen,
and other gases given off from bilge-water, may
be considered by some as disposed of, yet it is

still viewed as not without some favourable influ-

ence by those who believe in the good effects of
marshy exhalations in threatened phthisis.

[Dr. S. G. MoRTo.v, in his "Illustrations of Pul-

monary Consumption,'" first published in 1833,
sufirgested (p. 261) that, as the only equable cli-

mate of the United States is that of the Mammoth
Cave of Kentucky (its temperature differing but
little the year round from 5C^, and perfectly dry),

it might at some future period become a place of
hybernation for invalids, " where they will be
shielded alike from the cold, the wet, and the

noise of the world above them." This hint was
taken advantage of by its proprietor soon after,

and several huts were erected a mile or more from
tlie entrance of the cavern, which were iidiabited

throughout the winter months by consumptives
from difl'erent parts of the United States. The
first effect of the under-ground residence in a few
cases appeared decidedly favourable

; the cough
was arrested in a great degree, and a quiet, plac-

id feeling pervaded the system. The absence,
however, of light, the want of exercise, the mo-
notony of life, the smoke from fires and lights,

&c., rendered existence under such circumstances
intolerable, and, on emerging again to the light

of day, the disease progressed with astonishing

rapidity to a fatal termination. Altogether, twelve
different patients tried the experiment of living

within the cave from one to six months each, but

in no instance with any permanent benefit.—See
31st vol. Boston Medical and Surgical Journal,

June, 1844.]

418. That fixed air contained in fluids is a use-

ful palliative in this disease, and for the dys-

peptic symptoms which accompany, cannot be

doubted; and that the sulphureted hydrogen con-

tained in some mineral waters is often beneficial,

as most preparations of sulphur are also more or

less so, in tubercular states of the lungs, must be

admitted, as far as medical observation and expe-
rience warrant the belief But this refers only

to the gases impregnating fluids taken into the

stomach.*
419. Of much greater importance is the de-

termination of the questions, whether or no the
air in very elevated situations, or in low places,

and whether that near the sea, or at a distance

from it, is the most beneficial to phthisical cases ]

Or, in other words— 1st. What is the state or

states of the air which the phthisical patient may
breathe with greatest benefit 1 2d. Should the

states of the air, found beneficial in certain sea-

sons, be continued in other seasons? and, 3d. If

change of such an air be found requisite, how
should it be most appropriately and beneficially

changed with the procession of the seasons!

420. 1st. Sea voyages were praised by Celsus,
Aret^eus, and others among the ancients ; and
by Grant, Savary {Lettres sur I'Egypte, t. iii.,

p. 8), and many among the moderns. But it is

very doubtful what share of the benefit observed

proceeds from the sea air itself, or from the mo-
tions and other circumstances connected with the

voyage. It is not improbable that the sea air may
contain certain elements beneficial to morbid
states of the lungs, and sufficient to counteract

any injurious influence which humidity alone

might produce. But persons living on the sea-

coast are not much more exempt from phthisis

than those living inland, where equally humid
states of air, within the same ranges of tempera-

ture, usually exist. A greater exemption may be

experienced, but the amount has not yet been as-

certained, or even an approximation to it. The
ancients inferred benefit from sea air, because the

[* If «c l)ear in mind tlint the principal indic.ition in

plitlii.^is is to improve the /rivlt;/ nutrUion, which is the
cause of the tubercular exudation, and invigorate the

fjcni-ral system, we shall avoid the use of such drugs as

tend tn impair the tone of the difjcstive organs, and we
sliall find, moreover, that as the digestive powers and the

general health are strengthened by suitable hygienic

niean.^, the local as well as general .symptoms will

yield, and there will be liftlr occasion for th^'se special

icmedies for sweats, cough, diarrhoea, &c., which have
liitherto been in such general use.]
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voyages for the cure of pulmonary diseases were
generally made to Egypt, and very probably the

relief manifested soon after the arrival of patients

in that country was partly at least attributed to

the voyage. Although Dr. S.mvtii is not in favour

of sea air for consumptive cases, yet I know that

voyaging in the Mediterranean and in the Atlan-

tic has been most beneficial in several cases in

which I have advised it. But I agree with C^-
Lius AuRELiANUs, GiLCHRisT, Bl.vne, Reid, and

many others, in saying that, in order to be of serv-

ice, it should be adopted early in the disease ; if

it be resorted to at a far-advanced period, and if

a very warm latitude be entered into, the disease

will most probably be accelerated to a fatal issue.

The doubt expressed by me above {() 307) of the

superiority of the sea-coast to inland situations,

other circumstances being equal, appears to be

confirmed by the observations of Dr. Rich.ardson

respecting the climate of Nubia, of Dr. Barclay
on the climate of Egypt, and of Dr. Archibald
Smith on the influence of high elevation in warm
climates on consumption. In Nubia, Egypt, the

South of Spain, and at a considerable elevation

on the Andes, cases of this disease, whether at-

tended by hsBmoptysis or not, were remarkably

benefited soon after their arrival ; and a removal

from the last-named place to the sea-coast was
often followed by a return of the malady. From
the testimony and experience of these eminent
writers, and from what other sources of informa-

tion have furnished, I infer that dry states of the

atmosphere, in moderate grades and ranges of

temperature, and at considerable or even moderate

elevations above the sea-level, are most favourable

to consumptive patients ; that the places just

named, and Malaga, and various other places in

Syria and the East, are most to be preferred ; and

that, before the commencement of the hot season.

Nubia, Egypt, and other places, where the tem-

perature rises very high, should be relinquished

for others which are more temperate.

[ Climate in Tubercular PhtMsis.—With regard

to the influence of the climate of different regions

of the United States in the causation of tubercu-

lar phthisis, the positive facts bearing on the sub-

ject are not yet sufliciently numerous to enable

us to draw any very positive conclusions. The
late Dr. Sa.muelForry, in his able work on " The
Climate of the United States and its Endemic In-

fluences" (based chiefly on the records of the

Medical Department and Adjutant-uencral's Of-

fice, United States Army), having first establish-

ed the isothcral and isoc.hcimal lines, represent-

ing the mean temperature of summer and winter
(from which it appears that the same parallels of
latitude present systems of climate very diverse

in character, as, 1st. The regions bordering on the

ocean ; 2d. Those under the influence of inland

seas ; and, 3d. Those remote from such control-

ling powers), demonstrates very clearly that these

laws of climate maintain an intimate relation with
the etiology of pulmonic diseases, and that the

prevalence oi catarrh and influenza in each system
of climate increases and decreases in proportion

as the seasons are contrasted, thus maintaining
an unvarying relation with the extreme range
of the thermometer as connected with the sea-

sons.

The following table from his work, exhibitins

the ratio of cases per 1000 of mean strength, will

show the comparative prevalence of pulmonary
diseases in each system of climate :

Atlantic Posts
Posts on the Lakes
Posts remote from the

(

ocean and the Lakes,
j

Total
SoTJTHEBN Region.

Coast from Delaware to')

Savannah j
Southwestern Stations .

.

Posts on the Lower Mis-
,

sissippi
\

East Florida

3,130
5,973

12,G04

21,70T

3,199

11,140

3,3S1

4,('07

'22.327

28

i9 -40 2BG

If these statistics are reliable, the annual ratio

of pulmonary diseases, with the exception of ca-

tarrh and influenza, is lower in the northern than

in the southern regions of the United States

;

pneumonia, pleuritis, and phthisis pulmonalis are

most prevalent, however, in the middle regions

of the United States, and Florida has a lower av-

erage than any other. The ratio of deaths per

1000 of mean strength is, in the northern region,

2.1, southern 4.4, from phthisis ; and in the for-

mer 0.5, the latter 1.8, from pneumonia, pleuritis,

and catarrh. This corresponds with the conclu-

sions deduced from the " Statistical Reports on
the Sickness, Mortality, and Invaliding" among
the British troops stationed in every part of the

globe. The reporter shows by numerical results

that phthisis pulmonalis is more prevalent in

southern than northern latitudes, and infers "that

it is by no means likely that any beneficial influ-

ence can be exerted by climate itself in pulmo-
nary affections."

These facts also correspond with what has been
observed in Europe. Phthisis is far more prev-

alent in the middle and southern regions of Eu-
rope than it is farther to the north ; while in Swe-
den the ratio of deaths from this disease is only

63 in 1000, in London it is 236. The northern

parts of Russia are comparatively exempt from
the disease, while from the 35th to the 45th par-

allel of latitude it is very common.
The popular notion that a changeable climate

favours the production of phthisis is undoubtedly

erroneous. Those who are most exposed to the

vicissitudes of climate are least exposed to pul-

monary disease of every kind. Statistics have

fully proved that the maximum of liability to

phthisis is found among those who suffer the least

exposure to climatic variations ; and it will even

be found true that the most variable climates are

best calculated to develop the physical and men-
tal powers. Doubtless, it is owing to this cause

that the Indians, our frontier inhabitants, and the

hardy backwoodsmen of the West, are so little li-

able to attacks of phthisis. The above holds true

also, according to Dr. Forry, in regard to pleu-

ritis, pneumonia, and catarrhal affections, wliich,

he says, are far less prevalent in the moist and

changeable climate peculiar to the Atlantic coast

and the borders of our great lakes than in the dry

atmosphere of the interior parts of the continent.

The above facts are also corroborated by the re-

cent " Statistical Report on the Sickness and

Mortality in the Army of the United States, com-
piled from the Records in the Surgeon-General's

Office," for sixteen years (Washington, 1856,

4to). For example, Surgeon Wotherspoon, in

giving an account of the " Medical Topography

and Diseases of Fort Kent" (lat. 47° 15' N., long.
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68° 38' W.), remarks that " the climate of Fort

Kent docs not seem favourable for the production

of pulmonary phthisis. During my sojourn at

the post, I have neither seen nor heard of a case

of this disease among the French or American
settlers. Assistant-Surgeon Isaacs, who, during

the two years he was resident at the fort, had a

much better opportunity than myself of becoming
acquainted with the diseases of the country, in-

forms me, not only that he never saw a case of

consumption in the country, but that some of the

inmates of the garrison, who were affected with

suspicious symptoms, recovered from them en-

tirely" (p. 27).

From this recent " Report" wc copy the follow-

ing " Consuhdatcd Table,'" exhibiting the amount
and ratio of sickness and mortality in the several

regions from phthisis pulmonalis :*
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uation, with all the comforts and consolations of

home, is far preferable to any of the remote re-

sorts recommended in such cases. We have seen

that more cases of phthisis originate in warm than

in cold climates, and are also more speedily fatal

;

and it wovild be easy to show that while cold re-

tards the progress of the disease, heat accelerates

it. Tubercular softening, as we have had many
opportunities of observing, is much hastened by

warmth and moisture, as in removing from New
England to Cuba, or any of the West India isl-

ands. We admit, however, that there are ex-

ceptional cases, where consumptive persons seem
relieved as soon as they reach a warmer and

more uniform climate. But these are either

cases of pure bronchial disease, or broncho-tuber-

cular, where a warm, moist air allays the irrita-

bility of the bronchial mucous membrane, and af-

fords great relief to the cough and the general

sensations of the patient. It is a mistake, how-
ever, to suppose that rapid variations and an ex-

tensive range of temperature are unknown to

warm climates. Such variations are very great

and frequent in Southern Italy, and along the At-

lantic coast of Florida and our Southern States.

If, however, it is thought desirable, for the pa-

tient or physician, that a change of climate should

be made, there is no necessity that he should be

sent abroad while we have every possible variety

of climate in our own country. Change of air

in the same climate is what should be sought, and
not a climate greatly foreign to that of his own.
An equable temperature is what is required, and
every consumptive patient who has tried a change
of climate will testify that a low degree of tem-

perature, with a limited range, gives more per-

manent ease than a high degree subject to fre-

quent alternations. Such a winter climate is

found in many parts of the United States. We
have little doubt the time is not remote when, in-

stead of sending tuberculous cases to spend the

winter at the South, southern invalids will seek

the bracing atmosphere of the North, and return

home in the spring greatly invigorated. The
above remarks, I am aware, are in opposition to

the maxim of Celsus, that " the air in which a

man grows sick is the very worst air for him ;"

and also in opposition to the opinions of many
enlightened physicians, like Professor Dickson,
who thinks a change of climate in such cases " is

always desirable ;"* and that " a northern winter

should be avoided by migrating to a southern lat-

itude ; and that a southern summer is almost
equally dangerous in its ultimate effects," &c.
Dr. Rush advised American patients to pass the

winter and a part of the spring in South Carolina

and Georgia ; in summer to go northwardly into

Canada as far as Quebec, and to return in autumn
to Pennsylvania and New Jersey. t He incul-

cates strongly the necessity of keeping far from
the sea-coast, believing a mixture of sea and land

air highly prejudicial. Dr. Dickson remarks that
" the atmosphere of islands, of many points on
the coast, Madeira, the West Indies, St. Augus-

[• EsKays on Pathology and Therapeutics, p. 317, vol.

ii. (1845;.]

[t It is a common belief that there has been a gradual
change in the temperature of our ?ummer and winter
months during tlir last 50 years, our summers growing
hotter and our winters colder during that period. An
examination of the following tables, for which we are in-

debted to the kindness of Professor Parker Cr.KAVELANn,
LL.D., will show that there has been no essential change
in these respects during that period

:

tine, and Savannah, is found to be generally sa-

lubrious to pulmonary patients."

—

Lac. cit. Of
the numerous patients we have sent to these dif-

ferent places with ccnfirmed phthisis, we can
scarcely call to mind a single case which was es-

sentially benefited, while in numerous instances

the patients became suddenly worse. Great re-

laxation and debility ensued, with an increase of

the night sweats, hsmoptysis, and diarrhoea, if

present ; the high temperature rendered exercise

in the open air next to impossible, while there

was a general absence of those comforts and ap-

pliances procurable at home. The appetite usu-

ally fails on transference to a tropical clime, and
tubercular softening makes rapid progress.

Admitting that the ratio of pulmonary diseases

is as high, or higher, in southern than in north-

ern latitudes, we grant it does not necessarily fol-

low that benefit may not be derived from change
of climate in the way of a pointer residence. This

must be decided by actual experience only, and
experience we hold to be generally adverse to the

doctrine. The late Dr. Forry, who was person-

ally acquainted with the climate of Cuba, Florida,

and our Southern States, was in the habit of rec-

ommending a residence in those localities during

the winter months, in cases of bronchial disease

and incipient or threatened phthisis, or "when
mostly limited and merely nascent," but never

after the latter disease was unequivocally estab-

lished. Sir James Clark also remarks that " the

climate of the West Indies is an improper one for

patients with tuberculous disease of the lungs."—" On Climate."

The idea is a prevalent one in the profession,

that residence in a malarious district acts as a

prophylactic against tubercular phthisis ; but the

evidence on this point is very conflicting. It is

TTii' Mean Temperature at ErtmsH'ick, Maine, for the

Winter Months, December, January, and Februartj,

from the Year lSOT-3 to 1S56-7 inclusive.
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doubted whether malaria exerts any antidotal or

curative power in regard to tuberculous affections.

On the contrary, it is stated on good authority

that malaria powerfully predisposes to such at-

tacks, and that a malarial fever frequently lays

the foundation for tubercular disease. Nothing,

indeed, is more common than to witness the su-

pervention of rapid pulmonary consumption in

constitutions deteriorated by malarial diseases.

" An attack of ague," says Sir James Clark, " is

much more likely to favour the occurrence of con-

sumption than to prevent it."*
—" On Climate."

" Whenever any cause," says Dr. Forky, " de-

presses the vital energy, and lowers the power
of assimilation beyond a certain point, the tuber-

cular diathesis will be produced. Moreover, the

connexion of pulmonary phthisis with congestion

and derangement of the abdominal viscera has

been long since noticed ; and as abdominal pleth-

ora is the predominant character of the prevail-

ing diseases of tropical latitudes, we have a ready

explanation of the high ratio of tubercular con-

sumption in the West Indies. Hence malaria

has a tendency to develop this disease, for it tends

to destroy the balance of the functions and dimin-

ish the tone of the system, thus robbing the blood

of that rich, fibrinous, and vital condition, by
which proper nutrition and the organic functions

are sustained. Malaria holds a prominent place

among the causes productive of the cachectic con-

dition of the system which precedes the forma-

tion of tubercle."

—

Loc. at., p. 266.

The opinion generally prevails that a mixture

of sea and land air, such as exists on all our

maritime situations, is unfavourable to delicate

lungs, especially where there is phthisis, or a

strong predisposition to it. Such was the opin-

ion of the late Dr. S. G Morton, Sir James Clark,
and perhaps a majority of writers on this dis-

ease. Such also is the result of our own obser-

vation. But it conflicts with the statements of

Dr. FoRRV, and other statistical writers, that pul-

monary diseases are scarcely half as prevalent on

the moist and variable coast of New England, as

well as the Lakes, as in the dry and less change-

able regions of the same latitude. We regard

this question, however, as far from being settled.

The laws and conditions regarding the causation

of tubercular disease are probably far from being

the same as those connected with inflammatory

afl'ections of the lungs. Laennec has remarked
that few consumptive cases occur near the sea

;

the comparative ratio, however, may vary in dif-

ferent countries in the same latitude, and also at

different latitudes. In Georgia and Florida the

opinion prevails that the dry air of the interior,

in conjunction with the aroma of pine forests, is

more congenial to delicate lungs than the moist

air on the coast. The ancients sent their con-

sumptives to the pine-forests of Egypt. Clot
Bey, in his recent work, states that Egypt en-

joys an exemption from lung diseases, especially

from phthisis, and he therefore recommends it as

a residence for persons predisposed to or labour-

ing under this disease. Such pulmonary invalids

as seek a milder winter climate may be safely

recommended to the pine regions of the interior

of South Carolina, Georgia, or Florida, where all

the advantages of a change of climate may be

found which are to be expected in such cases.

Mr. A. Keith Johnston (" The Physical Atlas

of Natural Phenomena" ed. 1856) observes, as

regards consumption, as follows :
" It originates

III. 81

in all latitudes—from the equator, where the mean
temperature is 80", with slight variations, to the
higher portion of the tcmi)erate zone, where the
mean temperature is 40*^, with sudden and vio-

lent changes. The opinion long entertained that

it is peculiar to cold and humid climates is found-
ed in error. Far from this being the ca^e, the
tables of mortality of the army and navy of this

and other countries, as well as those of the civil

population, warrant the conclusion that consump-
tion is more prevalent in tropical than in temper-
ate countries. Consumption is rare in the Arctic
regions, in Siberia, Iceland, the Faroe Islands, the
Orkneys, Shetlands, and Hebrides. And, in con-
firmation of the opinion that it decreases with the

decrease of temperature, Fuchs shows, from ex-

tensive data, that in Northern Europe it is most
prevalent at the level of the sea, and that it de-

creases with increase of elevation to a certain

point. At Marseilles, on the sea-board, the mor-
tality from this cause is 25 per cent. ; at Olden-
burg, 80 feet above the sea, it is 30 per cent. ;

at Hamburg, 48 feet above the sea, it is 23 per

cent. ; while at Eschwege, 496 feet above the sea,

it is only 12 per cent. ; and at Brotterode, 1800
feet above the sea, it is 0.9 per cent."]

421. The second and third questions are partly

answered by what I have now stated ; for although

a continued residence in these climates may not

be injurious to many consumptive patients, yet it

may give rise to diseases of a different nature, or

may occasion complications of phthisis which
otherwise might not have occurred ; or it may
prove too exhausting, or otherwise injurious to

the patient : in many cases, if not in the majority,

a change to a more temperate climate is there-

fore beneficial before the hot season commences
;

and if the change can be made to a climate both

dry and temperate, it will generally prove of the

greatest advantage. Patients who arc subject to

haemoptysis, or other states of the more usual or

the chronic forms of phthisis, will derive very great

benefit from a voyage to Alexandria, and a jour-

ney thence to Cairo and Upper Egypt, and, hav-

ing resided there or in Nubia some time, proceed-

ing thence to Syria, they may return by Malaga,

Granada, or other places in Andalusia, in April or

May, to England ; or, if it be preferred, a voyage

may be made across the Atlantic early in Sep-

tember with great benefit ; and having crossed

the isthmus of Panama, the Pacific may be trav-

ersed ; and having visited Lima, a residence in

the mountains of Peru may be tried at the eleva-

tion and in the season found most beneficial for

phthisical patients. After a satisfactory residence

in this locality, the patient may return to Europe
by the same route as that by which he went out,

or by one more direct, taking care, however, to

return to England about May or June.* If this

• There arc many places in the south of Spain that

may be clio^cn for winter residences by persons either

threatened by or in the first stage of tubercular consump-
tion, especially in Andalusia; and if the vicinity of Mal-

.-xga, or of Granada, or of Seville be not selected, other

I)Iaces in the above extensive province may be tried.

Puring the warmer montlis the more elevated situations

on the southern side, or the .southern ridges of the Sierra

Jlorcna, fumii5li many situations which cannot fail of

po.ssessing most of the advantages required by phthisical

invalids.

Dr. MiTcuEXL (Brit and For. Medico-^hirurg. Rev.,

No. xxxiii., p. 226) states that "tlie climate of Algiers,

during winter and spring, vies with that of Madeira, be-

ing as warm and steady in temperature, but drier and
more bracing."

It has been a generally received opinion among medi-
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plan be followed out for two, or three, or four

seasons, at an early stage, with due precautions

cal and scientific men that very higli elevations above

the level of the sea are injurious to tubercular consump-
tion, especially when it is either ushered in, or attended

by, or even threatened with ha,'moptysis. Dr. Archiijali)

S.mith's very interesting account of the very remarkable
benefit he saw, in numerous cases (see above, § 4'20), de-

rived from residing at an elevation above the sea-level

of 5000 to 10,000 feet, completely upsets this opinion.

This very able and experienced physician has farther

remarked upon this subject, in a communication he has
kindly favoured me with since the earlier pages of this

article were published ; and he has stated, respecting a
diminished or increased frequency of phthisis in the ab-

origines of a country by change to a colder or to a wai-m-

er climate, or to a higher or lower elevation, " that, as

regards Lima and the coast of Peru generally, the change
to the maritime climates of Chili and Ecuador—the first

colder, the second warmer—has a decidedly bad effect on
the Peruvian phthisical invalid ; but the higher elevation

on his own mountains of 5000 to 10,000 feet has a decid-

edly curative influence. In these regions the climate

is moderately dry and temperate, favourable to exercise

in the open air, and the patient is also removed from a
luxurious and sensuous society, as well as from a warm,
humid, and relaxing atmosphere. Very possibly the de-

cided benefit received by the natives of Peru from the

change from coast to mountain may not be equally shared
in by strangers. I hope, however, that this may be a fair

trial', and, as you recommend navigating by Panama to

the Pacific, that you will find room to recommend, on
fair trial, to Europeans, the migration to elevated spots

on the Andes, from time immemorial known of para-
mount importance to the native races affected with pul-

monary consumption." Dr. Akciiii!Ali) Smith's very
long and extensive experience of the diseases in this

part of the New ^yorld renders his opinion of the great-

est value on tliis subject. He farther remarks :
" I ob-

serve at § 218 what you say with respect to the effect of
migration on the Chinese; and I can say that, among
the thousands of this race lately introduced into Lima,
I never met with an instance of phthisis. It is likely,

however, that this disease will show itself in their off-

spring born in Pena of Indian or dark wpmen. When
the Chinese crop their hair and take on the Peruvian
dress, it is not easy to distinguish them from native Pe-
ruvian Indians." Is not this last remark in favour of

the opinion that the Indian races are offshoots from the

Mongolian, or Chinese?
Dr. RtiUAKDSON, in his account of his travels in Egypt

and Nubia, published more than thirty years ago, has
strongly recommended these countries, and especially the
latter, as winter and spring residences for phthisical in-

valid.^. The more recent evidence of my eminent friend,

the Kev. Dr. Baeclay, fully confirms this recommenda-
tion. The very interesting account given by Dr. Uae-
(XAY of the climate of Middle and Ui>per Egypt, Malaga,
&c., is so very important to our profession and to plitliis-

ical patients, coming as it does from one whose great

talents and acquirements I have long known and ad-

mired, that I quote it at this place without abridgment,
of which, indeed, it does not admit

:

' The object of this communication is to draw atten-

tion to those characteristics of the Egyptian climate by
which an opinion may be formed of its curative influence
in cases for which a removal to a milder and Avarmer at-

mosphere is usually recommended. The result of my
own observation and experience, during five months
spent in that country, is a thorough conviction that there
is no accessible part of the world so well adapted for the
relief of most of that formidable class of diseases to which
t!ie respiratory organs are subject. In venturing to cx-
;iress this opinion, however, I am far from aflSrming that
all Egypt, or any part of Egypt at all seasons, fulfils the
conditions required in a climate suitable for such cases.

On the contrary, it will be readily perceived that no part
of the Delta is at any season adapted to patients who are
subject to these affections, nor, it may be added, to those
who arc cither dyspeptic or rheumatic; and from the be-
ginning of May to the end of September the heat in ev-
ery part of Egypt is too great for a P.uropean constitution
weakened by disease. But in Middle and Upper Egypt,
from tlic beginning of October to the end of April, the
invalid may breathe, under a bright and cloudless sky,
an atmosphere at once of a warm and equable tempera-
ture, of perfect purity, and free from all excess of hu-
midity. The climate of other regions may be equally
distinguished by one or more of these properties (thougli
even that is doubtful), but a.ssuredly there is no other
habitable part of the globe in which they are all com-
liined in so great perfection.

"The malady for which I sought relief in a soutberii

against injurious exposure, the disease will either

be arrested for some years, or altogether over-

climate was chronic bronchitis in its most aggravated
form. All the usual remedies, both external and intern-

al, had been resorted to and steadily persevered in, un-
der the ablest medical advice, but with little temporary
and no permanent benefit. I had tried with the same
unfavourable result those places on the south coast of
England which are usually recommended to invalids.

The symptoms obstinately resisted every medical meas-
ure. The chronic character of the disease was frequent-
ly exchanged for attacks of a sub-acute form. These
always commenced with inflammation of the pharynx,
creeping insidiously down the glottis and trachea to the
bronchial tubes,which became gorgedwith mucus through-
out their whole extent, aaid on every spot on which the
stethoscope could be planted over the lungs the mucous
rale was to be heard. Dyspnoe.i, accompanied with loud
wheezing, was at all times d. stressing; but its nocturnal
exacerbations, which invariably occun-ed after a short
sleep, like fits of spasmodic asthma, were often so fear-
fully violent as to tlireaten suffocation. The digestive
organs were deranged, I had no appetite for food, my
frame was emaciated, and my strength prostrated.

" I was so enfi ebled as to be unable to encounter the
voyage till the month of November, and thus I lost two
months of the season suitable for the residence of an in-

valid in that country. Yet the benefit which, by the
blessing of Providence, I reaped from that delicious cli-

mate was most signal, and far exceeded all that my
most sanguine hopes had ventured to anticipate.
" On the passage outward I stopped five days at Malta,

but foun-d the heat so oppressive in the daytime, and the
chills in the evening so severe, that I was glad to make
my escape. The extreme humidity of the atmosphere in

that island, notwithstanding its high temperature, must
always render it, I apprehend, an unfit resort for a bron-
chitic patient; and the greatness of the diurnal range
of the thermometer, at least in winter, makes it ques-
tionable how far it is an eligible residence for consump-
tive patients. It is believed that an inquiry into results

will not tend to give a favourable idea of its sanative in-

fluence on that class of complaints. Of the climate of
Alexandria also I have reason, as I shall show after-

ward, to speak unfavourably. In Cairo, however, a"very
different climate was found ; and I had not been many
days there when I began to experience its effects in al-

laying the irritability of the respiratory mucous mem--
brane. The coldest season there is the latter part of De-
cember and the early part of January ; and though the
temperature even then is equal to that of our best sum-
mer weather, yet the evenings are somewhat chill. The
following observations, made with the register thermom-
eter and DoUond's hygrometer, show the temperature and
the dryness of the atnui=phere at Cairo during the cold-

est fortnight of the vear

:
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come, in a great many cases—indeed in most, if

it be not delayed to a too far advanced stage.

[Tlic following table shows the mean tempera-

ture for each season, each month, and the whole

year, at St. Augustine, Fort Brooke (Florida),
Nice, Rome, Naples, and Madeira, for the years
1825, 1828, 1830, rejecting decimals :

Place.
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422. The diet in phthisis has been already dis-

cussed in general terms, and chiefly with respect

to my own experience {^ 299-301), but a few au-

thorities and particulars may be farther adduced at

this place.

—

a. Hippocr.\tes advised, for phthisis,

animal food to be taken in small quantity, and
often, when fever is absent ; and the opinion has

been followed by Salv.a.dori, May, Rush, Vogel,
RoLLO, and Kinglake. Animal fats, marrow,
and fat meats were recommended by Lange and
Bertin. The circumstances in which these may
be adopted have been stated above (^ 299-301).

[Many physicians of the present day make but

little if any discrimination in prescribing the diet

and regimen of phthisical patients. The direc-

tions are to eat beef-steak, mutton, fat ham, but-

ter, cream, and drink porter, ale, brandy, using
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Ci.AUK is of opinion that " the cases Hkely to be

cared by the stimulating plan of troatincnt—by
bccf-steaks and porter—bear a very small propor-

tion to those who arc injured by it."—Art. " Tu-

bercular Phthisis," Cyclop. Pract. Med., Am. ed.,

p. 570. This statement will hardly hold good,

perhaps, when applied to the disease among us,

although we are satisfied that more discrimination

should be used in regard to the diet prescribed,

and that injury is often done from neglect of due

caution on this subject.]

b. A Jish diet is often of service, especially in

the more chronic and hamorrhagic states, or when
the biliary organs are congested ; but on all oc-

casions the white kinds offish should be select-

ed, and always be boiled. Oysters were praised

by TiLPius and Sims, but they ought to be taken

immediately upon being opened, and a small num-
ber only at one tim«.

c. Vegetable food has been advised by many
writers in preference to any other, while as many
recommend a due proportion of animal and veg-

etable diet. Of the more unusual articles, at least

in this climate, new figs, dates, the nuts yielding

the palm oil, olives, &c., are the most likely to be

of service. Grapes, both recent and dried, were

praised by Riverius
;

pickled red-cabbage by

Lance ; and cucumbers, with vinegar and sugar,

by ScHMALZ, Fkize, Quarin, Marx ; but these

last should be thus dressed without having had

their outer rinds removed. Of oranges, lemons,

limes, &c., the utility is manifest.

423. d. Milk has always received great com-
mendation in phthisis, but writers have differed

respecting that which is most beneficial. Thus
Zacutus Lusitanus and Blegny prefer human
milk; Aret^us, Bursekius, and Stoll, asses'

milk ; Diemerbroeck and Velschius, goats'

milk; Schenck, either asses' or goats' milk; Hip-

pocrates, either mares' or asses' milk ; and Heis-

TER, the whey of cows' milk. Stoll considered

that asses' and human milk should be diluted, and

that they are injurious in the inflammatory corn-

plications and in the last stage of the malady.

Whatever may be the diet and regimen adopted,

milk ofvarious kinds, in suitable forms and states

of dilution, constitutes an important part of the

treatment of phthisis.

424. c. The beverages allowed the patient

should depend on the form and stage of phthisis.

In an early stage whey is one of the best that can

be taken. At a far-advanced stage, or if diarrhoea

be present, it is apt to run off by the bowels.

Fermented whey, or serum of milk, or the whey
ofbutter-milk, or recent butter-milk, may be given

according to circumstances. In northern or Scan-

dinavian countries, and also among the Tartars,

the fermented scrum of milk is very commonly
employed, and it has been recommended by SiE-

VERS and others. Spruce-beer is one of the best

beverages that can be used ; weak tar-water is

also sometimes beneficial. Seltzer-water, with

milk, and lime-water or Carara-watcr, with milk,

when the bowels are much relaxed, are also of

service.

423. /. In recommendation of exercise in the

open day, according to the strength and state of

the patient, it is unnecessary to add any thing to

what has already been stated. Of all kinds of

exercise, walking and horse-exercise are the best.

Although the latter was considered of little use

by Quarin, yet by Sydenham. Haller, Marx,
Darwin, and others mentioned in the historical

sketch (^2li, et seq.), it was strongly recom-
mended. Stoll advised it in the non-inflamma-

tory states, and when the abdominal viscera were
torpid or congested. In the inflammatory com-
j)lications, active exercise, either on horseback or

otherwise, can rarely be taken.

426. In concluding the above imperfect view

of the treatment of phthisis, it will be manifest

that no one plan of cure, class of medicines, kind

of diet, or regimen—no single method, whether
medicinal or regimenal, or both, is appropriate to

all cases, or even to the great majority of cases,

of phthisis. The rational physician, after having

endeavoured to ascertain the existing morbid con-

ditions, will merely select and combine, from the

stores above indicated, such means as he believes

to be most energetic in arresting, counteracting,

or removing these conditions, as far as circum-

stances may warrant the attempt or may promise

success.
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are worthy of the particular attention of the American
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ory and Practice of Physic, 2 vols., Svo. Phil., 184S, 4th
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and personal observations in regard to this disease in
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TYMPANITES.—(From rvfinavov, a drum.)

TvfirraviT7jc, TV(mavt.ac, Hippocrates, Celsus,

Galen. Tympanites, Tympamtis, Auct. Latin.

Tympanites, Sauvages, Vogel, Sayar, Cullen,

&c. Affectio Tympanitica, Hoffmann. Tym-
pamla, Sennert. Meteorismus, Sagar, et auct.

var. Emphysema Tympanites, Parr. Tympa-
ma, Ploucquet. Emph. Tympamttciim, Young.
Emph. Abdominis, Good. Hydrops siccus, Auct.

Windsucht, Trommelsucht, Germ. Tympamte,
Fr. Tympanitide, Ital. Tympany, wind dropsy,

dry dropsy, mflation of the abdomen.

1. Cl.\ssif.—4th Class, 6th Order (Cullen).

6th Class, 2d Order (Good). I. Class,

I. Order {Author in Preface).

2. Df.finit.—An inordinate generation and ac-

cumulation of a gaseous fluid within the digestive

canal, generally with retention of it, occurring

chiefly symptomatically, either terminating acute

disease, or complicating chronic affections, and oc-

casioning great abdominal distention, and a drum-
like sound on percussion.

3. I. P.\Tii0L0Gy.

—

Tympany is generally the

result of greatly impaired vital power, as mani-
fested chiefly through the organic or ganglial

nervous sj'stcm upon the digestive canal, whereby
not only is the tonicity of the coats of the canal

remarkably impaired, but also gaseous fluids are

exhaled from the digestive mucous surface. That
the air is generally contained in the canal, where
it is retained either by spasm in parts of the

canal near to its outlets, or by the inability of the

muscular structure of the canal to expel it, can-

not be doubted. It has been supposed by some
writers that the air may be on some occasions ex-

haled into the peritoneal cavity. If this occur-

rence take place at all, it must result from the

decomposition of matters efl'uscd into the cav-

ity, as in cases of chronic peritonitis, or of puer-

peral peritonitis, or of perforation of the intes-

tines, when some of the intestinal contents have
passed into this cavity. The occurrence of tym-

pany from these changes is however, rave, but
less rare when the intestines are perforated by
any of the causes of this lesion of the intestines. •

(See art. Intkstinks, i) 29.)

4. Several varieties of tympany have been
enumerated by writers of the seventeenth and
eighteenth centuries, according as the gaseous
accumulation has occurred in the advanced course
of acute maladies, or has complicated chronic
diseases, the primary afl'cclions, with which tym-
pany is associated, furnishing the basis of ar-

rangement. Of these it is quite unnecessary to
take any notice, as such occurrences of tym-
pany are merely contingencies of advanced and
dangerous diseases, and are merely symptoms of
these or of hysterical or uterine disorders ; often,

however, assuming very prominent and distress-

ing characters, especially in the last stages of
peritonitis, of puerperal and malignant levers,

&c.. That the air which accumulates in the di-

gestive tube in these and various other circum-
stances of disease cannot arise, to any great

amount, from the decomposition or retention of

alimentary materials, or of morbid secretions ac-

cumulated or retained in the canal, is demon-
strated by the absence of these sources of the

gaseous collection in the more extreme cases.

We are compelled, therefore, to view the accumu-
lation of air as the result of a morbidly increased

exhalation of it from the digestive mucous sur-

face, resulting from depressed vital or organic
nervous power, in connexion with lost or im-
paired tone of the muscular coats of the canal

;

this last condition, equally with the augmented
exhalation, proceeding from the loss of viial

power. According to this view tympany is

merely an extreme state of flatulence {sec that

article), the gaseous exhalation having accumu-
lated in the former, so as to produce extreme
distention, but being discharged in the latter at

intervals or absorbed.

5. That this exhalation must necessarily pro-

ceed from the blood, in great measure, or, in as

far as it does not arise from the decomposition of

alimentary matters, or of the secretions, must
necessarily be inferred, particularly in the more
extreme and sudden accumulation of the gaseous
fluid. John Hunter and Cullen believed that

the fluid was thus generated, and Maoendie and
GERAuniN endeavoured to prove the occurrence

by experiment. They included a portion of in-

testine between ligatures, returned it into the ab-

domen, yet air, nevertheless, was found in it, al-

though it contained no materials for the gener-

ation of air. That the air was exhaled from the

digestive mucous surface had long been believed

in, and supported by observation and analogy.

Fabricius Hildanus, Hoffmann, Portal, Vi-

DAL, Gaspard, Nvsten, Merat, and many
others, have contended for this doctrine, and
have adduced facts in support of it. BicHAThas
shown that friction with sulphur communicates /
the odour of sulphureted hydrogen to the gas

which collects in the bowels. The swimming-
bladders of fishes are known to be supplied with

air from the blood only ; and Blainville, Dcmas,
Magendie, and others, have shown that a division

of the pneumo-gastric nerves is followed by gas-

eous distention of the stomach.
6. Tympanitic distention of the abdomen may

therefore be referred, firstly and chiefly, to the

extrication of air from the digestive mucous sur-

face, owing to the states of organic nervous en-
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dowment, or to the irritation or morbid action of

matters received into the aUmentary canal, as in

various liinds of poisoning, or to changes in the

blood itself; secondly, in a small degree, from the

deglutition of air with the food or with the saliva
;

and thirdly, and in a very variable degree, from

the decomposition or fermentation of alimentary

matters, or of secretions and excretions. In

cases of weak, digestion, or when the organic

nervous influence is much depressed, the quan-

tity of air which may be formed, as shown by

Dr. Hales, from the fermentation of fruit or raw
vegetables in the stomach is often very great.

7. According as either of these sources of gas-

eous collections in the digestive canal predomi-

nates or is increased, so may the nature of the

gaseous fluid be supposed to vary. The states of

the blood, the nature of the ingesta, whether ali-

mentary, medicinal, or poisonous, the seat of the

collection, will severally modify the composition

of the gaseous fluid. MM. Jurine and Chevreul
have shown that generally the proportions of

oxygen and carbonic acid decrease, while that of

nitrogen increases, in descending from the stom-

ach to the rectum.* Although there does not

appear to have been any analysis of the air col-

lected in tympany, yet there is every reason to

infer that it does not materially differ from that

usually formed in the digestive canal, unless

under the influence of acute or malignant dis-

eases, when, with an admixture of carbonic and
nitrogenous gases, and a little hydrogen, sul-

phureted, carbureted, and even phosphoreted

hydrogen, may severally exist in varying pro-

portions.

8. II. The causes of tympany—whether pre-

disposing, exciting, concurring or determining—
are in some respects the same as those which are

noticed under the head Flatulency ; but they

exist in the former, or are rather associated, with

one or more of the following pathological states :

1st, with mechanical or other obstruction to the

discharge of the gaseous exhalation from the ali-

mentary canal ; 2d, with impaired or lost con-

tractile power of the muscular coats of the canal

;

3d, with alterations of the blood from absorbed

matters or from vital changes, affecting the ab-

sorption of gases from the air, or the generation

or extrication of them from the blood ; 4th, with

changes in the circulation in the lungs, and in

the respiratory functions. Where one or more
of these conditions are present, and in proportion

• rOxygen 11-
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as they are increased by depression or exhaustion

of the vital manifestations or endowments of the

digestive canal, in so far will the tympany be-

come remarkable or extreme, and the possibility

of its removal be diminished.

[There are two principal sources of flatulence
;

the first, chemical changes in the ingesta; sec-

ond, secretion, or exhalation from the mucous
membrane of the gastro-intestinal surface. There
is also a third cause, not usually recognised, but

of the reality of which we are fully satisfied from
careful observation, and that is ineflicient action

of the liver, and a want of bile in the intestines.

In a considerable proportion of the cases of flatu-

lence which have come under our notice, we
have found it relieved by medicines which pro-

moted the hepatic secretion, as small doses of

blue-pill or calomel. These cases are often as-

sociated with constipation, a furred tongue, foul

breath, &c., all pointing to hepatic torpor, and
the flatulence as well as the other symptoms are

very certainly relieved by mercurials. In retro-

ccdent gout, where the disease is transferred to

the stomach and intestinal canal, attended, as it

usually is, with very painful cramp of the stom-

ach, colicky pains, constipation, and great flatu-

lence, we have found large doses of calomel very

successful in affording relief. In a case of this

kind which recently came under our care, where
the disease suddenly left the extremities and
fastened on the digestive organs, and where the

pain, flatulence, gastric sensibility, and cramp
were so severe as to threaten the life of the pa-

tient, perfect and permanent relief was afforded

by the administration of calomel, at first in large,

and afterward alterative doses, which resulted

in bringing away large quantities of thick,

black bile. It is very probable there may b"e

here, as in gastro duodenitis, a complete tempo-
rary occlusion of the mouth of the ductus com-
munis choledochus, from vascular congestion of

the duodenal mucous membrane, thus causing
an obstruction to the flow of bile, and leading to

flatulence, flatulent eructations, &c. In the

flatulence accompanying ordinary dyspepsia, an
alterative pill of blue mass, aloes, rhubarb, and
gentian, will generally afford relief. The flatu-

lence of low fevers may be due to exhalation, or

to the play of the ordinary chemical affinities in

the aliment or excretions in the stomach or intes-

tines, from the low condition or suspension of
organic nervous power. On the same principle

we may perhaps account for the eructation of air

in gastritis, hepatitis, &ic., although it is more
probable that in such cases it is the result of ex-
halation or secretion.]

9. The causes of tympanites, or rather the cir-

cumslanccs in which flatulent distention of the

abdomen chiefly occur, are pathological, or con-

sist of antecedent disorders or most dangerous

organic changes. While such disorders are pro-

ductive of the less severe and dangerous states,

or those which more nearly approach the con-

ditions described under the head Flatulence, the

most dangerous organic changes and malignant

maladies give rise to the extreme instances of

meteorismus or tympany. The slighter cases of

flatulent distention are produced by the nature of

the food, especially by saccharine and acescent

matters and vegetables, by indigestible and other-

wise injurious articles of food, by constipation

or the retention, by mechanical or vital obstruc-

tion, of the intestinal excretions, as in cases of
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colic and ileus, and by hysteria or uterine and

spinal irritation.

10. The extreme instances of tympany occur

chiefly after poisonous ingesta, more particularly

after poisonous meats, poisonous fish and shell-

fish, and indeed during the last and most danger-

ous stage of poisoning by other deleterious agents

(sec art. Poisons generally, and especially ^ 427

-528) ; in the advanced stages of puerperal fevers

and puerperal peritonitis ; in gastritis and inter-

itis, particularly when perforation of the intesti-

nal canal has taken place, and then air may
escape into, or be developed in, the peritoneal

cavity ; in misplaced gout of the stomach or

bowels ; and in the last stage of adynamic and

typhoid fevers, and of malignant continued and
eruptive fevers. They also occur as terminations

of fatal ileus, of hernia, of intersusceptions and
strictures of the bowels, of lead colic, &c. Even
a moderate degree of tympanitis in adynamic or

typhoid fevers should be viewed with alarm, in-

asmuch as it is an indication of ulceration of

Peyer's glands.*

11 III. The SIGNS and SYMPTOMS ofgaseous dis-

tention of the abdomen are very manifest, and even
the seat of distention may be correctly inferred,

especially when it is not extreme

—

A. Palpation

and percussion, in some cases even simple inspec-

tion, of the abdomen, are sufficient to show the

seat and nature of the morbid condition. When
the distention is chiefly of the stomach, the region

of this organ is elevated above the margin of the

false ribs, and the ensiform cartilage is protruded,

the lower abdominal regions being less promi-

nent. A similar elevation of the upper regions

of the abdomen exists when the colon is the chief

seat of distention, but the course of the colon,

from the distended caicum to the termination of

the bowel, may be observed on inspection ; and
it is farther evinced by the hollow sound on per-

cussion, especially when the cause of obstruction

to the escape of flatus exists in or near to the

sigmoid flexure or rectum. In the extreme in-

stances of tympany, arising from any of the

causes stated above {^ 8-10), the inflation is gen-

erally greatest in the small intestines, although it

may be more or less in other portions of the di-

gestive tube. In cases of hysteria, the distention

is more limited, varies in its seat, and in the

sympathetic sensations and pain it occasions
;

and owing to the spasm and contractions, suc-

cessively affecting different portions of the tube,

occasions borborygmi, and the propulsion of

flatus into the stomach and oesophagus. The

{* -VisTiN Flint, in an analy.sis of 56 cases of contin-
iicii fever, reports tympanites j)rcsent in 16 out of 2S hos-
pital cases of t>j2)hoid, anil in 8 out of 13 ca.«es of tiijihiis

fever {Clin. licj). on Contin. Fern; p. 84), being about an
equal ratio in both, or as 4 to 6. In private practice it

was less frequently observed. In t'jphoid fever it was
accompanied in a majority of cases with diaiThcea ; in

tifjylius the diarrha?a was uniformly absent. In no case
was this symptom considered to be present, except where
there was obvious distention of the abdomen, as well as
resonance on percussion.

In a second analysis of cases of continued fever, Dr. F.

found tympaniti.-! present in 22 out of 3!> cases oihqyhoid
fever, or in both collections 34 in 47 cases. In 5 cases
the tympanitic distention was slight or moderate in 13,
and con-siderable in 4. Of 10 cases of tijjilmSy tympanitis
was present in 8, being; slight in every case but one. It

was less marked in tyjyhua than tyj>hoid. Of 1 fatal cases
of ttrphoid, it was present in 6; in one fatal case it was
slight, in 3 moderate, in 2 considerable. Of 4 fatal cases
of li/plius, it was present in 3, but slight in eacli. The
results show that this symptom occurs in a much larger
proportion of cases ending fatally than of those in which
recovery takes place.]

mechanical effects of abdominal inflation are
chiefly the pressure of the diaphragm on the
heart, lungs, and large veins, and the arrest of
the peristaltic motions of the intestine and of
the propulsive efforts by which the intestinal

contents are excreted. To these various subor-
dinate effects others may be added, consisting of
disturbance and arrest of the several secreting and
excreting functions, of congestion of the lungs
and large vessels, and of imperfect oxygenation
of the blood, &c.

12. B. The source and 7m/urcof the abdominal
inflation are to be inferred chiefly from the history

of the case ; from the antecedent disorder; from
the seat, nature, and duration of pain ; from the
indications furnished by percussion of the sever-

al abdominal regions, and from the states of the

excretions and of the pulse and tongue, with the
various constitutional symptoms.

13. The flatulent distention is generally that

of the intestinal canal, and not of the peritoneal

cavity, although I would not say that this latter

may not in rare cases be its seat, especially if the

fluids effused into this cavity undergo more or less

of decomposition previously to dissolution; but it

is not improbable that the instances of gas thus
evolved in this cavity, as observed by Heister,
DuSSEAU, LlEUTAND, MoRGACNI, PoRTAL, and
others, are merely those in which the gas had
escaped into the cavity owing to a perforation of
the digestive canal. Tympanites has been occa-

sionally observed in most of the organic lesions

affecting the biliary organs, the digestive tube,

and the abdominal and pelvic viscera. It is often

an attendant on gout of the stomach or intes-

tines.

14. C. The appearances observed in fatal cases
are a very large proportion of those lesions which
have been very fully described under the heads
Digestive Canal and Intestines. In some cases
the distention of the tube has been remarkably
great throtjghout the greater part ; and in others
it has been more limited ; as to the Cjecvm and
Colon (see (hose articles). It has rarely been
such as to rupture the bowel, sphacelation of the
more distended portions being more common.
The small intestines, especially the ileum, are

always remarkably distended by flatus, and the
glands, more particularly Peyer's, are often

more or less ulcerated, &c.
15. IV. The treatment of tympany is gener-

ally difficult, often hopeless, and always depend-
ent upon the pathological conditions of which it

is merely a symptom or contingent effect. In

many cases it is productive of so much and so

urgent distress that it becomes requisite to at-

tempt the removal, or the amelioration of it, be-

fore the morbid states, from which it results,

should occupy our attention with the view of di-

recting the means of cure to them more espe-

cially. The vidications are, therefore, 1st, to re-

move the tympanitic distention by such means
as we possess, when it is distressing and most
urgent ; and, 2d, to subdue the pathological states

upon which the distention depends, by appropri-

ate treatment, either when this urgency is re-

moved or does not yet exist.

16. i. The removal of the flatulent distention of

the intestines by mechanical means was first rec-

ommended by Dr. Darwin to be attempted by

the introduction of an enema-pipe into the rec-

tum, in order to remove the resistance of the

sphincter ani to the passage of flatus. Trnka
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proposed that the gas should be removed by the

air-pump ; and Dr. Osborne, of Dublin, adopted

this means, in the mode most likely to render the

recommendation successful. After other means
had failed, he introduced a gum-elastic tube of

nearly three feet in length, with a button and
hole at its extremity, and, having applied to it a

stomach-pump, he proceeded to withdraw the

gas, and " was enabled to do so with few inter-

ruptions, which were speedily overcome either by
shifting the place of the tube in the intestine, or

by injecting warm water to clear the holes by ac-

cidental stoppage. In about an hour the abdo-

men was reduced to nearly the natural size."

—

(Lond. Med. Gaz., vol. vii., p. 825.) Dr. Graves
ciuployed similar means with success in two
cases.

—

{Load. Med. and Surg. Journ., vol. ii.,

p. 781.) I had recourse to it in one case with
temporary benefit, and have advised it in consul-

tation in two or three instances, but in neither

with permanent advantage. It should not, how-
ever, be neglected, as more or less relief is pro-
duced by it. In many of the more severe cases
I have prescribed enemata containing the extract

or confection of rue, or asafxtida, or both rue and
asafostida, and enemata with oleum olivce and
oleum lerehinthnicE, or the other carminative in-

jections recommended for the removal of obsti-

nate CONSTIPATION.

17. While the operation of these and similar

means is expected, frictions over the abdomen
with either of the liniments referred to in the Ap-
pendix (F. 311) may be resorted to, and medi-
cines may be exhibited by the month. When the

tympany is not attended or caused by mechani-
cal obstruction, and is to be imputed rather to a
paralyzed state of the muscular coats of the ca-

nal than to either constriction or strangulation,

then the extract of nux vomica in small doses, or

the usual carminatives, especially rue, asafcEtida,

capsicum, turpentine, &c., are often of service.

Turpentine, either as a confection or aife a draught,

with the oleum olivte, or ol. ricini, on the surface

of an aromatic water, or of common, gin, in cases
of hysterical tympany, or of spirit-drinkers, if pre-

scribed with discrimination, is the most effica-

cious, especially if enemata or liniments with this

substance be employed also.

18. When the tympanitic distention has arisen

from obstruction in the vicinity of the caecum
or in the large bowels, then the injections into
the latter should consist chiefly of warm, oleag-
inous, and saponaceous substances. Olive oil in

large quantity may be thus employed, and this

oil may be taken in small and frequent doses,
oleaginous frictions being also resorted to. In
several instances where tympany was caused by
the obstruction arising from hysterical pica—by
chewing paper in two cases, by sealing-wax in

one case, and by bleached wax and spermaceti in

another, the obstruction was removed, in all, by
these means, the causes of the disorder having
been made apparent, by the numerous balls of
these substances, agglutinated by the mucus of
the bowels, and moulded in the cells of the
colon, which were voided.

19. ii. Having removed the more urgent symp-
toms, the Pathological conditions producing the
tympany requires close attention and appropriate
treatment. These conditions arc so numerous
and so different that it is impossible to state all

that may be required to fulfil this intention. This
is, however, the less necessary, as the circum-

stances under which tympanites occurs, and the
pathological causes producing it, are duly con-
sidered, with the treatment required for each, in

the articles on Adynamic Fevers, inflammations
of the intestines and of other portions of the in-

testinal tube, hysterical affections, colic, ileus, and
on other disorders upon which tympania is often

contingent. The diverse sources of this affec-

tion, and the very opposite pathological states

which may occasion it, sufficiently explain the
success which has sometimes followed very dif-

ferent or even opposite indications and means of
cure Thus, when depending upon inflammatory
action, the antiphlogistic treatment and regimen,
as advised by J. P. Frank and others, are then
required ; but when depending upon a paralyzed

state of the intestines, consequent upon either

organic lesion in some part of the digestive tube,

or upon a morbid condition of the blood, as in

the advanced stage of low or malignant fevers,

then stimulants, tonics, carminatives, and restor-

atives, as turpentine, camphor, musk, ammonia-
cum, asafoetida, galbanum, capsicum, myrrh, rue,

&c , are equally necessary. In these latter cir-

cumstances, and especially when the bowels are

loaded by offensive sordes or morbid excretions,

then powdered charcoal, as advised by Fkank,
and employed by myself in such cases, in con-

junction with antiseptics or other means, or with
one or more of those just named, may be em-
ployed. The carbon may be administered in

doses of half a drachm to a drachm, twice or
thrice daily, in the state of powder, in any suit-

able vehicle. In the case of a very celebrated

general, attended some j'ears ago by Dr. F.

Hawkins and myself, this substance was admin-
istered in that quantity and even in more fre-

quent doses, and was conjoined with active medi-
cines ; it having been adopted chiefly for the re-

moval of the fetor characterizing the evacuations
and tympania in the advanced stage of low
fever. For inflation of the bowels in the last

stage of fevers, in dysentery, in chronic diar-

rhoea, in misplaced gout, &c., the treatment al-

ready advised (<5 17) is often beneficial ; and in

many of these, especially in aged subjects, char-

coal is often of use, and seldom fails of removing
the fetor characterizing these cases

[When chronic, or owing to atony of the mus-
cular coat, electricity by the electro-magnetic ap-

paratus has often been found useful. We have
known also the galvanic bell worn round the

body to afford much relief, and exert a curative

action. Cold applications to the abdomen, the vari-

ous preparations of iron, sea-bathing, horse-back

exercise, a firm band about the abdomen, all may
prove advantageous in cases where these reme-
dies are indicated. Articles offood prone to fer-

mentation, or the extrication of large quantities

of air, must be avoided, such as peas, beans, tur-

nips, greens ; also fermented liquors, sweet wines,

pastry, cStc. The bulk of a meal should be small,

and condiments used, as pepper, mustard, &c.]
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URINARY BLADDER.—SYNON.—Festca Un-
naria ; V^esica urinalis ; kvotk;, Cyslis ; Uro-

cystis

;

— Vesica; — Vcssie, Fr. Harnblase,

Germ.
1. The urinary bladder is a musculo-mem-

braneous reservoir for the reception of the urine,

until the accumulation of a certain quantity so-

licits the discharge of this secretion. This reser-

voir is situated in the hypogastric region, between
the pubes and rectum in man, and between the

pubes and vagina in the female. Its several con-

nexions with the urinary and sexual passages,

in both sexes, and its other anatomical relations,

need not be noticed at this place. It is sufficient

that we bear in recollection that, in addition to

the disorders and lesions which are seated in it

solely or chiefly, it is liable, in consequence of

these connexions, and of the nervous and vascu-

lar communications existing between it and other

parts, to several sympathetic affections, the most
important of which are those depending upon le-

sions of the kidneys and ureters, and upon those

of the prostate gland and urethra. In all cases,

therefore, when the urinary bladder appears to

be the seat of disease, our attention should be di-

rected also to the states of these organs and pas-
sages ; and not be limited to these, but be extend-
ed even farther, and more especially to tlie com-
position and condition of the urine and of its de-

posits, with the several relations of digestion and
assimilation.

2. I Irritability OF THE Bladder.—Classif.
—II. Class, III. Order. {Sec Preface.)

3. Definit.—A frequent and urgent desire to

micturate, independently of febrile symptoms and

of inflammation, and of organic lesion of the urin-

ary bladder and prostate gland.

4. i. Symptoms.—A person otherwise in good
health feels an urgent desire to void his urine

after very short intervals, and if the desire be not
gratified, either he is incapable of retaining it, or

he retains it with great difficulty, and with more
or less pain. The effijrt at micturition is some-
times attended bj- pain in the glans or under
the frajnum, and by straining ; and although the

calls are frequent, the quantity passed at each
call is very small. These latter symptoms arc
most frequent in old or aged persons, and in those
who have been addicted to masturbation or sexual
excesses, in whom the prostate is more or less
tumid or enlarged. Hysterical persons are often
liable to this disorder ; but in these the urine is

more copious and pale, and contains less than
the usual proportion of solid ingredients, the na-
ture of which are not altered. When irritabili-

ty of the bladder has continued long—the organ
having for a long period ceased to be distended
by the accumulation of urine—the capacity of it

becomes permanently accommodated to the pau-
city of its contents, and incapable of containing
more than two or three ounces.

5. Mr. CouLsoN, in his admirable work on
Diseases of the Bladder and Prostate Gland, re-

marks that, notwithstanding this contracted state,

if there be no stricture or disease of the prostate,

the parietes of the bladder are often thinner than
natural ; and that it would seem that protracted

irritation produces absorption of part of the sub-

stance of the organ. Opportunities of examining
after death the bladder of persons who laboured
under this affection in its idiopathic form are

very rare. Mr Coulson examined the body of
a gentleman of a very nervous temperament, long
a sufferer from this disorder, who was carried off

by disease of the lungs ; but he could not detect

the least alteration in the appearance or structure

of the bladder, or of any of the urinary organs.
6. ii. The CAUSES of this disorder require recog-

nition in each case which comes under treatment.
Old persons, or the aged, and next the very young,
are more liable to irritability of the bladder than
youths or the middle-aged ; but the causes pro-
ducing it in the aged are generally very different

from those occasioning it in children. The nerv-
ous temperament, weak, irritable and anxious dis-

positions, and gouty and rheumatic persons are

most predisposed to it. Those subject to chronic
dyspepsia, to nervous giddiness, tremors, or to

scaly eruptions, are often also afflicted with this

complaint.

When it occurs in females it is sometimes refer-

able to injury from pressure, either during preg-

nancy or in parturition, or to disorders or lesions

of the uterus, ovaria, or vagina. It may be occa-

sioned in both sexes by hsmorrhoids or irritation

of the rectum by ascarides, or by chronic states

of dysentery. It may occur, in a slight form, even
independently of hysteria, in males as well as in

females, from self-pollution, or from irritation of
the spinal nerves increasing the organic sensi-

bility of the bladder.

7. a. The most frequent causes are probably
those which are referable to the states of the urine,

arising either from the nature of the ingesta, or

from the changes consequent upon primary or

secondary assimilation. It has been well remark-
ed by Dr. Prout, in his celebrated work, that cases

of irritable bladder, depending on functional de-

rangement of the kidneys, usually result from the

unnatural properties of the urine. All deviations

from the normal condition of the urine, whether
in deficiency, or in excess, or in kind, are recog-

nised by the containing organs, and may prove a

source of irritation in the bladder. " Hence,
whenever the urine is very dilute or very con-

centrated, or is preternaturally acid or alkaline, or

contains any unnatural ingredient, the urinary

organs in general, and the bladder in particular,
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though perfectly healthy, are liable to become ex-

cited and irritable, and the individual has no peace

until the unnatural secretion is discharged. In

such cases the fault lies, not in the bladder, but

remotely in the kidneys and assimilating organs."

—(0/). «^,p. 366.)

8 The use of various fruits, ripe or unripe, es-

pecially by children, and even by adults, and dis-

orders of digestion and of assimilation, occasion-

ed by these or by other causes ; the elimination

from the blood of unwholesome substances, con-

veyed into it from the organs of digestion, wheth-

er subsequently altered or unaltered by the kid-

neys ; the excessive use of alkalis, or of these

combined with the vegetable acids, and alkaline

states of the urine from these or other causes
;

and the prolonged use of acids, or of the nitrate

of potass, or of the oxide of potassium, or of other

diuretics, may severally occasion this complaint

9. b. The irritation of ascarides in the rectum,

and morbid states of the urine, caused either by
unwholesome food, by unripe fruit, or by impair-

ed assimilation, or by spinal affections, or by rick-

ets, are the most common causes of this affection

in children Mr. Coulson met with cases in chil-

dren which were caused by so great a contrac-

tion of the orifice of the prepuce as hardly to ad-

mit the point of a probe ; circumcision cured the

complaint. When irritability of the bladder oc-

curs in this class of patients about the periods of

dentition, it may generally be imputed to disorder

of the digestive organs, and to consecutive altera-

tions of the urine. The connexion of irritability

with paralysis of the bladder is not unfrequently

met with in children {^ 36)

10. c. Symptomatic imtahihti/ of iheh\addeT is

much more common than the idiopathic disease.

Granular and other organic lesions of the kidneys

are generally attended, especially during the night,

with frequent and urgent desire to evacuate urine,

this excretion being always more or less morbid

even from an early period Diseases of the pros-

tate gland and of its vicinity, organic, inflamma-

tory, or malignant very generally, and strictures

of the urethra not unfrequently, are accompanied
with this complaint. Indeed, strictly speaking,

irritability of the bladder is merely symptomatic,

either of disease of some adjoining or some close-

ly related organ, or of morbid conditions of the

urine ; and this may be the case even in those

considered purely nervous, or most devoid of

manifest structural change.
[Gonorrhoea and masturbation are among the

most frequent causes of irritability of the bladder,

the irritation being transferred from the urethra

to tiic neck of the bladder ; causing frequent mic-
turition, with tenesmus, pain, bloody urine, &c
All the stimulating class of diuretics may cause
the same difficulty ; also those resinous cathartics,

like rt/oM, which' act on the lower portion of the

intestinal canal. Turpentine, cantharidcs, and
nitrate of potass are the most likely, perhaps, of
the diuretics, to irritate the bladder ]

11. iii. The diagnosis of this complaint isoften

of importance; and nothing tends more to de-

termine this than a careful examination of the

urine. Irritability of the bladder will not be mis-
taken for diabetes, if the quantity and quality of

the urine be ascertained. Although irritability

is a symptom of inflammation of this viscus, yet

it is necessary to ascertain its independence of
inflammatory action ; and this is to be inferred

chiefly from the absence of those local and con-

stitutional symptoms characterizing cystitis, ei-

ther in an acute or chronic form. The absence

of pain in the region of the bladder, and of fre-

quency of pulse or of other febrile symptoms, es-

pecially towards evening, will indicate the inde-

pendence of the recent state of the complaint of

acute inflammation ; while the more chronic state

of irritability will not be imputed to chronic in-

flammation of the bladder, if the constitutional

powers of the patient be not very sensibly im-

paired by it. The dependence of the complaint

upon disease of the prostate gland may readily be

ascertained by an examination jicr rectum. Not
only, however, may there be irritability, but also

pain of the bladder, without any manifest disease

of this viscus ; the mischief being confined to the

kidneys, chiefly in the form of calculi of these

organs. Instances of this kind are adduced by
MoRGAGNi, Prout, Coulson, H. J JoHNsoN, and
others, and have come under my own observa-

tion. Dr. Prout remarks that, in certain renal

affections in particular habits, even where the

urine is not very unnatural, the pain is confined

chiefly to the neck of the bladder ; but where
the urine is actually diseased, and especially when
it is alkaline, we may be certain that the kidney

is functionally, and if the patient be of a scrofu-

lous habit, and the case of long standing, very

probably organically affected.*

12. iv. Treatment — a. In recent cases, the

states of the general health and of the urine will

frequently indicate a successful treatment. When
the urine is very acid, or scanty, or furnishes a

red sandy deposit, and when the complaint ap-

pears in connexion with either gout or rheuma-
tism, then bicarbonate of potash may be given,

with or without the nitrate of potash, in tonic or

bitter infusions or decoctions ; the carbonates of

soda and of ammonia being inappropriate, the for-

mer owing to its favouring the formation of urate

of soda, the latter to its influence in generating

urea and uric acid. Mr Coulson states that great

relief will sometimes be obtained from cupping
on the perineum. This will be more especially

the case if any congestion of, or vascular determ-

ination to, the prostate gland be present. Liquor
potassa;, prescribed in bitter infusions, with hen-

bane or conium, or with small doses of colchicum,

in the gouty or rheumatic diathesis, is also of

great service. Where the potash, in either of the

states now mentioned, is not productive of relief,

magnesia may be given so as to preserve the

bowels in an open state, an occasional dose of

equal parts of the compound infusions of gentian

and senna being also taken.

13 b In cases which manifest a nervous char-

acter, or which seem to be results of abuse of the

sexual organs, tonics are especially required, ei-

ther in combinations already mentioned, or with

the mineral acids ; as the infusion or decoction

of cinchona with the nitro-muriatic acids, and
with henbane or conium, or with a few drops of

tincture of opium, or with the compound tincture

[* Tliis disease has sometimes been mistaken for stone

in the l)Ia(ider. We have known two instances where the

operation of lithotomy has been performed witlioiit find-

ing any calculus in the l)hidd(r. Dr. Giioss relates a case

of a boy four years of age, who had a constant desire to

micturate, complained of severe pain in the urethra and
nock of the bladder, pulled constantly at the prepuce,
and strained violently whenever he voided his urine,

which was occasionally tinged with blood. On sound-
ing, no stone could be found, and he w.as cured with al-

terative doses (if calomel and rhubarb, with carb. soda,

and in the intervals quinine and Fowler's solution.]
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of camphor. The mineral acids may also be given

with the decoction ofparcira brava, orof uva iirsi,

or with the infusion of buchu, and witii the addi-

tions just mentioned. I have prescribed the tinc-

ture of the muriate of iron in calumba or quas-

sia, and anodynes, with benefit, for cases of tiiis

kind. Mr. Coulson remarks that the decoction

of uva ursi and the infusion of wild carrot seeds

will occasionally give great relief; but that no
medicine is so generally successful in irritability

of the bladder as the infusion of diosma ; and he

adds that, from time immemorial, the buchu leaves

have been held in great esteem by the natives of

the Cape of Good Hope as a remedy for irritative

and inflammatory afl'cctions of the urethra, blad-

der, prostate gland, and rectum, and also for rheu-

matism, indigestion, and gravel. The natives of

the Cape and the Dutch are partial to the spirit

of buchu, made by distilling the leaves in the dregs

of wine, and call this spirit buchu brandy ; and
they use it for all chronic diseases of the stomach
and bladder, especially colic, spasms, <kc.* A
tincture of buchu is ordered by the Edinburgh
and Dublin Colleges ; and half a drachm to a

drachm of it may be given for a dose. In these

and similar cases of irritability an opiate supposi-

tory, or a starch enema containing from one to

two drachms of sirup of poppies, or about thirty

drops of tincture oT opium, may be administered

at night ; or a pill with opium, or henbane, and
extract of colchicum, shortly before bed-time.

[Dr. Gross {loc. at) speaks favourably of the

ttnct. of cantharidcs in this disorder, and states

that he has used it with marked advantage in sev-

eral cases during the last fcv/ years, especially in

the irritation of the bladder in young children and
hysterical girls, when carried to the extent of pro-

ducing slight strangury. Hacrlcm oil has some-
times succeeded when every thing else has failcjl,

in doses of from 10 to 20 drops. The saturated

tinct. of the Phytolacca dccandra was often pre-

scribed in this disease b}' the late Dr. Phvsic, 2n

doses oftwo drarhms every 7 or 8 hours. The de-

coction oi soot, jij. to one ib water, and filtered, is

highly recommended byDr. Gibrin {Bull. VAca^,.

(/c iV/«Z., March, 1837).] e

14. c. When this complaint is symptomatic ojf

granular or other organic disease of the Kidneys,
or of enlargement or other lesions of the Prostate
GL.4.>cn (see those articles), then the treatment
must be based on the primary and chief malady.
When it is connected with the gouty or rheumatic
diathesis, or with either of the scaly eruptions,

then the bicarbonate of potash, or the solution of
potash, and small doses of the iodide of potassium,
in equal parts of the compound tincture of cin-

chona and of the fluid extract of sarsaparilla, with
one of the narcotics already mentioned, are often

bcnqfieial. If the urine becomes alkaline, or if

the Iodide a])pear to perpetuate the irritability,

the alkali and the iodide should be relinquished.

In this state of the disease, colchicum may be
conjoined with the above, or even a small quan-
tity of opium may be added to them. In most
cases, especially when the nightly rest of the pa-

tient is much disturbed, an opiate in some suit-

able form should be given in the evening or at

bed-tinir

15. d. When the complaint occurs in hyster-

ical females, or in connexion with the accession,

or with disorder of the catamenia, the prepara-

[• The fluifl extract is far preferable to the tincture.
Tilden's preparations are altogether reliable.]

tions of iron, or of valerian, or of asafoctida, or
of aloes, the bowels being acted upon by prepara-
tions of the latter, are generally beneficial. In
these cases also, the tincture of sumbul, in doses
of twenty to forty drops, with five or six of the
tincture of opium, is often of service.

16. e. The incontinence of urine often afflicting

chUdrcn, and generally during sleep, seems to pro-
ceed from an association of irritability with par-
tial paralysis of the bladder, or at least with im-
paired tonicity of the sphincter vesica;. In most
of these cases the general health, the digestive

functions, and the state of the urine are more or
less disordered ; and to these especially medical
treatment ought to be prescribed. In many in-

stances, while due means are employed for these,

stimulating liniments rubbed along the sj)ine, or

sponging the back and sacrum with a strong solu-

tion of salt night and morning, will prove of serv-

ice. {See also <Si39.)

17. /. In all cases of irritable bladder the diet

and regimen of the patient should be duly regu-

lated, and with especial regard to the states of

the digestive functions, of the urine, and of the

organs most intimately related to the offices of
the bladder. Fruit and vegetables are often inju-

rious. Much animal food is even more hurtful,

especially in the gouty, rheumatic, and uric acid

diathesis. Malt liquors and spirits are still more
injurious, and wine is very rarely of service. Sex-
ual excesses ought also to be avoided, and sexual

intercourse seldom indulged in. The calls to mic-

turate should be deferred as long as possible, and
the mind be diverted from it ; for a constant re-

sponse to each early call ultimately gives rise to

a habit which increases and becomes confirmed

from the want of opposition to it.

[Neuralgia of the bladder may be noticed with
propriety under this,1iead. This is a painful af-

fection of the orgart, generally referred to the

neck of the', bladder, occurring in paroxysms
daily, or eveiy other day, at about the same pe-

riod of time.' ! It is met with most frequenti}- in

miasmatic districts, and in hysterical subjects,

though by n^ means confined to females. For
the most part'' it occurs in the old or middle-aged.

The attack i4 generally preceded by a sense of
uneasiness in the perineal region, with occasional

numbness, acjiing, or a sharp, tingling pain ; and
these symptoms, with remissions, may last sev-

eral days, the' attacks becoming more distinctly

paroxysmal; the paroxysms lasting from two to

six hours, and the pain resembling that produced
by a fit of the stone. Dr. Gross represents the

pain as extending to the neighbouring organs, as

the rectum and anus, the urethra and inside of

the thighs. In the female the uterus is some-
times involved, and the spermatic cords in the

male. The pain is generally very severe in the

sacral and lumbar regions in both se.^es. The
desire to micturate frequently is strongly marked,
although attended with difficulty ; and a sensa-

tion of heat and burning is felt along the urethra,

but especially at the extremity of the penis, from

whence it frequently extends to the neighbouring
parts. " The paroxysm," says Dr. Gross, to

whom wc are indebted for this description, " gen-

erally goes off gradually, leaving no other incon-

venience than a sense of soreness, or aching in

the neck of the bladder, perineum, and posterior

part of the urethra. During the intermissions

the urine is voided without difficulty, and the pa-

tient feels comparatively comfortable, almost as
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well, indeed, as if he had not suffered any pain.

When the attacks assume the quotidian type, they

usually occur in the evening, during the night, or

early in the morning. Occasionally they make
their appearance soon after eating, and in a few

instances they occur twice in the 24 hours ; thus

leaving the poor sufferer scarcely a moment free

from pain.""*

This affection is rarely accompanied with fe-

ver. There is usually much derangement of the

digestive organs, with torpidity of the bowels
;

the sleep is disturbed, the pulse quick and irrita-

ble, the extremities cold, and the general health

greatly impaired. In severe and obstinate cases

there is a gleety discharge from the bladder, with

soreness in the perineum and hypogastric region,

and a sense of coldness, with numbness, in the

neighbouring parts. The urine is generally nor-

mal in quantity and quality, except in gouty or

rheumatic subjects, in whom it is generally acid,

scanty, and mixed with red sand.

The diagnosis of this affection is not always
easy, as its paroxysms closely resemble those pro-

duced by calculus in the bladder. Dr. Gross ad-

vises sounding the bladder. The most important

signs are the sharp and darting pains, the parox-

ysmal character of the disease, the itching and
scalding in micturition, the attempts at which are

frequent, urgent, and difficult, and the numbness
in the perineum, scrotum, groins, and thighs.

The causes are obscure, though they are prob-

ably the same as excite neuralgia in other parts.

No doubt, masturbation, venereal excesses, stric-

ture of the urethra, stone in the bladder, piles,

uterine diseases, may excite it in nervous, irrita-

ble subjects ; and malaria, indigestion, the de-

pressing passions, and a morbid state of the urine,

may act as predisposing, if not exciting causes.

Its seat is supposed to be, as in other cases of

neuralgia, in the nerves of the part, though dis-

section has thrown no light on this point. The
prognosis of vesical neuralgia must bs guarded.
Though it seldom, perhaps, terminates fatally, yet

it is apt to prove obstinate in spite of the most
judicious management. Sometimes it disappears

suddenly, like other neuralgias, but more fre-

quently it persists for years, undermining the

health, and terminating in serious organic mis-
chief The treatment of this affection must be
regulated by the predisposing and exciting causes,

if ascertainable. In miasmatic regions, the usual
antipcriodics, quinine. Fowler's solution, &c.,
promise best. If inflammatory symptoms be pres-

ent, they are to be combated by the usual anti-

phlogistics. Dr. Gross recommends early, copi-

ous, general blood-letting, repeating it every day
or two till the force of the attack is abated, and
this to be followed by leeches to the perineum, or

over the seat of the pain. Purgatives are also

advised, especially if the affection is of miasmatic
origin, trusting to those which produce free evac-
uations, but avoiding drastics. Mercurials are
useful adjuncts, but salivation is to be avoided.
" I am convinced," says Dr. Gross, " that a sys-
tematic course of purgation is not only unequivo-
cally beneficial, but absolutely indispensable to a
speedy and permanent cure."
The preparations of iron will sometimes prove

useful, but they are inferior to quuiine and arsenic
in this affection. These, as well as strychnine
and aconite, with opium, are recommended by

• " On Diseases of the Urinary Bladder," &c. Phil.,
1855, p. 264.

Dr. Gross in pill, according to the following form-

ula :

R Acid. Arseniosi, gr. ij. ; Strychnines, gr. j. ; Ext.
Aconiti, gr. viij. ; Pulv. Opii, gr. v. M. ft, l(i pills. One
pill to be taken every hours.

If opium disagrees, lupulmc or hyoscyamus may
be substituted for it. If nausea results, the dose

is to be diminished, or the pills taken less fre-

quently. It is also advised not to continue the

pills longer than a week or ten days at a time, re-

suming them in the course of two or three days.

Under this course the disease is often cured ; and
the same combination will prove useful in other

forms of neuralgia. To relieve the violent pain

of the paroxysms, narcotics, in full doses, are nec-

essary ; of which the salts of morphia will prove

among the best. We have found stramonium,

in the form of Tilden's fluid extract, very effica-

cious in every form of neuralgia. It is to be

given in large doses, and the system kept under
its influence for some time. Belladonna supposi-

tories are also worthy of a trial, if other means
fail. When the disease occurs in a malarious dis-

trict, and is associated with hepatic or gastric de-

rangement, an emetic will often arrest or cut short

the paroxysm. The wine oi colchicum, with mor-
phia, at bed-time, will be beneficial, especially in

rheumatic or gouty subjects, alternated with mer-
curial purgatives. Ifthere be acidity ofstomach or

flatulence, a combination of bicarbonates of soda

and potash may be advantageously given, or an
occasional dose of calcined magnesia.

Dr. Gross condemns the use of bougies in ves-

ical neuralgia, as advised by M. Cwia.i.'e (Gazette

Medicalc, July, 1836), after considerable experi-

ence in their use. He thinks more favourably of

injections of acetate of lead and opium, or of a
watery solution of opium and hyoscyamus, em-
ployed tepid, cool, or cold, as is most agreeable

to the patient. If the disease prove very intract-

able, then countcr-irrilation to the perineum, the

supra-pubic region, the sacrum, the upper and
inner parts of the thighs, by the moxa or Vienna
paste, will be advisable. When the disease de-

pends on piles, stricture of the urethra, foreign

bodies in the bladder, (fee, the treatment must be

directed to the removal of the original cause,

which is always to be assiduously sought for, else

it may be overlooked by the practitioner. The
\varm bath is an important remedy in every form
of the disease. But, as in all other diseases, al-

though our remedies be carefully selected and
judiciously applied, yet without strict attention

to diet a cure can not be expected. All kinds of

alcoholic liquor must be sedulously avoided, as

well as acescent fruits and vegetables, new bread,

strong coffee, cheese, (fee. The digestive organs

must be strengthened, and all the usual hygienic

appliances faithfully carried out. If the patient

reside in a malarious region, a change to a more
healthy district will be useful.]

18. II. Sp.iSM OF THE Bladder.—Classif.—
II. Class, III. Order. (See Preface.)

19. Definit.—A sudden and violent attack of
pain in the region of the bladder, extending along

the urethra to the glans, with either involuntary

expulsion or retention of the urine.

20. A. This disorder is most commonly syinp-

tomatic either of stone in the bladder or of gonor-

rhoea, especially when this latter is treated by in-

jections ; or of organic disease of the kidneys,

or of parts adjoining the bladder. Dr. Prout re-

marks that it may be caused by acid urine, by
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abscess of the kidney, by ulceration or other dis-

ease of the prostate gland, bladder, &,c., or by re-

tention of urine, or by gout, or by venereal ex-

cesses. Irritating diuretics, cantharides taken in-

ternally, the application of blisters, hysteria, mas-
turbation, the irritation of ascarides in the rec-

tum, dysentery, or tenesmus, may severally excite

an attack. When it is connected with gonor-

rhcea or the treatment of it, then the sphincter

vesicffi is thereby either irritated or inflamed, and
spasm supervenes as soon as urine passes into

the bladder.

21. B. The sudden and violent attack of pain

in this viscus, characterizing this complaint, is

attended by a constant desire to void urine, with-

out the ability to do so, and the agony felt dur-

ing these attacks is excessive. The contraction

of the bladder excites the muscular coats of the

rectum, and occasions also a desire to evacuate

the bowels, or more or less tenesmus. Mr.
CouLsoN remarks that the closure of the ureters

at their vesical extremities has given rise to

dilatation of these ducts and of the pelices of the

kidneys, and to serious changes in the kidneys
;

and that, after an attack of spasm, from which
the patient has apparently recovered, it some-
times happens that a new train of symptoms
appears, indicating the injurj' which the tubular

and secreting structure of the kidneys has re-

ceived. Frequent attacks of spasm also some-
times injure the tone and contractility of the

bladder so much as ultimately to induce a par-

tial or more complete paralysis of the organ

(^ 27).

22 C. The diagnosis of spasm of the bladder

is not difficult ; it may, however, be confounded
with inflammation ; but in this latter the pain is

constant, commences with uneasiness, and gradu-
ally becomes more and more severe. Spasm oc-

curs suddenly ; the pain is violent and constrict-

ive , whereas in inflammation the pain, when
greatest, is either lancinating or throbbing, and is

attended by more or less febrile action, of which
the former is generally exempt. In both the

urine is usually retained, or passed in the latter

in very small quantities, and after remarkably
short intervals. Spasm may, however, be asso-

ciated with inflammation of the mucous coat of
the bladder, as spasm of the coats of the colon is

associated with inflammation of the mucous coat

of the intestine. In such cases the spasm is only
a symptom aggravating the character of the in-

flammation, febrile symptoms more or less mani-
festly attending this latter.

23. D. The treatment of spasm of the bladder
will appear from the above to depend chiefly

upon the pathological state occasioning it. If it

be consequent upon inflammatory action, either
of the sphincter vesicae, upon suppressed gonor-
rhceal discharge, upon the use of irritating injec-

tions, or upon inflammation of the bladder, bleed-

ing, according to the grade of morbid action and
habit of body of the patient, should be prescribed,

either by vensesection, cupping, or by leeches, and
be repeated if required The warm bath, fomen-
tations, cooling aperients, and diaphoretics should
follow vascular depletion ; and demulcents with
anodynes, emollient enemata with anodynes or
narcotics, &c., should also be prescribed. If the

complaint supervene on gonorrhcea or the use
of injections, the above treatment is appropriate

;

local bleeding, however, generally proving suf-

ficient.

irr. 82

24. If spasm of the bladder occur in the gouty
diathesis, or upon the suppression of a paroxysm
of gout, or as misplaced gout, the regular form
of the disease should be solicited by means of
mustard pediluvia, and nmstard poultices to the
feet, while the soothing and anodyne remedies
above mentioned are exhibited. In cases of this
kind, as well as in many others, magnesia and
sulphur may be taken, with small doses of col-
chicum, of camphor, and of opium ; and if the
former be given in decided doses, so as to act
upon the bowels, a more rapid effect will be pro-
duced upon the spasm than by any other means.
If fhe state of the urine occasion or aggravate
the spasm, appropriate means should be used to

correct this state.

25. When the disease is symptomatic of a cal-

culus in the bladder, or in the kidney, or passing
the ureter, the warm bath, fomentations, demul-
cents, emollients, and narcotics, or anodynes,
taken by the mouth and administered in enemata,
are generally of service ; but when the calculus
is in the bladder, these means are only of tempo-
rary benefit—permanent relief must be looked
for only from the surgeon. Cases of spasm af-

fecting chiefly the sphincter vesicae, and causing
retention of urine, are generally symptomatic of
irritation or of disease of adjoining parts, and are
reheved by the tinctura fcrri sesquichloridi taken
in doses of ten to twentj' drops in vi'ater every
quarter of an hour, or by a suppository contain-
ing the extract of belladonna, or by a belladon-
na plaster applied over the perineum, while the
emollients and anodynes already advised are
taken internally. Mr. Coulson recommends a
poultice containing powdered camphor to be ap-
plied over the perineum, or a liniment composed
of camphor and opium ; and states that emollient
clysters containing some of the watery extract of
opium often afford instant relief

26. III. Paralysis of the Bladder.—Clas-
siF.—I. Class, II. Order. (See Preface.)

27 Definit.—Partial or complete loss of the

contractile power, and of the organic sensibility,

of the bladder ; often also icilh loss of power of the

abdominal muscles, u-hercby the urine is partially

or completely retamed.

28 i. History.— Paralysis of the bladder,

whether partial or complete, whether temporary
or permanent, depends on loss of power, either

originating in the organ itself, or aflccting it con-
secutively upon injury or disease of the spinal

chord, or of the brain, or of their membranes.

—

a. A partial form of paralysis sometimes occurs
as a symptom of extreme debility or exhaustion in

the course of acute or chronic maladies, as of ty-

phoid or adynamic fevers, of hectic, and of the last

stage oforganic diseases. In these circumstances,
the contractility and organic sensibility of the blad-

der is more or less impaired, and the power of
the abdominal muscles to aid by their contraction

the expuLsive efforts of the detrusor urinae, is

equally lost.

29. b. In some cases the loss of power in both
is general and complete, and this state of the dis-

ease, especially in its advanced or protracted

form, may be attended by a constant dribbling

of the urine, owing to the over-distention of the

bladder having overcome the resistance of the

neck or sphincter vesiciE. Thus incontinence of

urine is superadded to retention, and the latter

is sometimes mistaken for the former. In such

cases examination of the abdomen and region of
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the bladder, or the introduction of a catheter,

will disclose the state of matters ; and strict at-

tention should be paid to the excreting functions

of the urinary organs in all fevers and constitu-

tional maladies.

30. c. Paralysis of the bladder, giving rise to

retention, may come on gradually, especially in

advanced age ; either in consequence of disease of

the kidneys, or of the prostate or urethra, or after

a prolonged neglect of evacuating the bladder or

the suppression of the desire to evacuate. In

these circumstances, however, the paralysis and

the retention may be at once complete. Although
this form of the affection is most frequent in aged

persons suffering from disease of some other parts

of the urinary apparatus, yet it may also affect

the middle-aged, especially when the desire of

evacuation has been long suppressed ; the conse-

quent over-distention having overcome the power
of contraction, the abdominal muscles either fail-

ing to expel the urine, or expelling it only par-

tially. In these and similar circumstances a fre-

quent desire to micturate occurs, and after ex-

pulsive efforts made by the abdominal muscles a

small quantity only is expelled ; and this state

may be mistaken for a form of irritability of the

bladder ; but upon a strict examination of the

abdomen, or upon the introduction of a catheter,

a large accumulation of urine is found in the

viscus.

31. In some persons even of middle age, a

more or less manifest state of paralysis is conse-

quent upon impaired health caused by anxiety,

fatigue, excessive application to business, and
neglect of calls to micturate, or by venereal ex-

cesses or masturbation When these latter

causes have existed, a state of complete or in-

complete tabes dorsalis supervenes, with manifest

weakness of the loins and lower limbs ; and if re-

lief be not obtained, paraplegia, with complete

paralysis of the bladder, ultimately results. In

both this and the immediately preceding cases, as

well as in some others, the over-distention of the

bladder, or the distention of it to a certain extent,

occasions a frequent desire or effort to evacuate

the urine, and a small quantity only is passed,

the power of contracting farther being lost, or

the contractions of the abdominal muscles being
sufficient only to expel that small quantity. In

such cases the catheter is often required.

32. d. Injuries and diseases of the spinal cord

and brain, and their membranes, occasion the

most complete and severe instances of paralysis

of the bladder; more especially lesions seated in

the spinal cord or its membranes, and whether
*in the cervical, dorsal, or lumbar regions. In
this class of cases the efl'ects produced upon the

bladder and upon the state of the urine are differ-

ent, or vary more or less with the amount of in-

jury or disease, or with the rapidity of progress
of the latter in the nervous centres ; but they arc

generally remarkable according to the severity or

danger of either. At first, or immediately after

the occurrence of these, the urine may be more
or less acid and free from mucus

; but especially

after injury of the spinal cord it soon becomes
alkaline, turbid, and ammoniacal, evincing this

state at its discharge ; and when it cools it de-

posits much adhesive mucus. After a short time
phosphate of lime is found in the mucus, which
afterward is sometimes blended with blood. The
urine collected in the bladder is altered, cither

during the process of secretion or during its re-

tention in the bladder, and is generally changed
in the following manner : The urea is converted

into carbonate of ammonia, which irritates the

mucous surface of the bladder, and causes the

exudation of much viscid mucus. The neutral

triple phosphate of magnesia and ammonia con-

tained in the secretion forms prismatic crystals,

and presents different degrees of transparency.

The inflammation of the bladder consequent upon
paralysis of the bladder, caused either by injuries

or disease of the nervous centres, extends from
the mucous to the other coats of the organ, if the

patient live for some time ; and the parietes be-

come thickened and incapable of contraction

;

the urine requiring to be drawn off, and always
presenting a fetid and alkaline character. The
question in these cases is whether the change in

the urine is owing to the altered nervous power
of the kidneys, or is it the result of retention in

the bladder ! From some attention which I have
paid to this question, I conclude that the change
in the urine takes place primarily and chiefly in

the kidneys, owing to the loss of that portion of

nervous power which the spinal nerves convey to

the renal ganglia ; and that it is increased during
the retention of the urine in the bladder, the

paralyzed state rendering this viscus more prone
to inflammation, and to the more rapid superven-

tion and progress of the changes consequent
upon inflammation.

33. As this state of disease proceeds, the pain
or uneasinesss of the neck of the bladder and
glans penis at first experienced subside and ulti-

mately disappear, although distention may con-

tinue or increase. The desire to pass urine is

not expressed ; and while the local symptoms
subside the constitutional become aggravated.

The pulse is much accelerated, thirst is increased,

and restlessness and anxiety of mind are aug-

mented. The fur on the tongue is thicker, deep-

er, and darker-coloured. Delirium supervenes,

with a urinous odour of the perspiration, and
stupor or profound coma supervenes, and the pa-

tient dies in this state ; the complaint being, per-

haps, mistaken for typhus fever, if due attention

have not been directed to the states of the urinary

functions and bladder. Patients, especially those

advanced in life, when attacked by fever, owing to

the congested states of the nervous centres, may
experience similar changes in the urine, and a

similar paralysis of the bladder; and if this unfa-

vourable complication of fever be overlooked, it

rarely fails of being the chief cause of a fatal issue.

34. Paralysis of the bladder occurs chiefly in

the aged ; and although in them, as well as in

some younger persons, it may be favoured or

caused by the states of the spinal cord or of its

membranes, it is most frequently consequent

upon disease of the prostate gland or neck of

the bladder, or of the urethra, causing over-dis-

tention of the organ. When this complaint

affects females, especially from puberty to the

decline of life, it is generally connected with

hysteria, or with the advanced stage of spinal

congestion (hysterical paraplegia) caused by uter-

ine irritation. I have seen several cases of hys-

terical paraplegia where a surgeon was required

to draw off the urine, the complaint having been

imputed to masturbation. When it occurs in

married females, it may be either a symptom of

pregnancy, or of injury experienced during labour

or delivery. In the fourth month of pregnancy,

or about that time, or near the period of confine-
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merit, retention of urine may occur, and if it be

neglcctcil, a paralyzed state of the bladder may
supervene from distention. Similar results may
follow retroversion or anteversion, or prolapsus

of the uterus. Imperforate hymen, and obstruct-

ed catamenia from this cause have even occasioned

this complaint.

35. e. Hysterical paralysis of the bladder is be-

lieved by Sir B. C. Brodie, and very justly, in

many cases, to be owing to defective efforts of

volition. He remarks that, in the first instance,

it is not that the nerves are rendered incapable of

conveying the stimulus of volition, but that the

effort of volition is itself wanting ; and this cor-

responds with what is observed in other affections

connected with hysteria. " As the distention in-

creases the patient begins to be uneasy, and at

last suffers actual pain , and as soon as this hap-

pens volition is exercised as usual, and the blad-

der begins to expel its contents." If not relieved

by means of the catheter, the hysterical retention

of urine is thus of short duration ; but if the cath-

eter be had recourse to, the natural cure is pre-

vented, and the disease may be indefinitely pro-

longed. " The general rule," Sir B Brodie adds,
" in the treatment of these cases, is to interfere

but little ;" but this rule is not without excep-

tions , for, in a few cases where the bladder has
been very much distended, it loses its power of

contraction, and even though the patient endeav-

ours to micturate, no water flows. Under these

circumstances artificial aid should be obtained

36. /. The affection which sometimes occurs in

children, especially in delicate boys, and which is

characterized by the discharge of urine during
sleep, has been variously explained ; by some it

has been imputed to irritability of the bladder, by
others to a morbid state of the urine, causing ir-

ritation of this viscus, and by some to paralysis

of the neck of the bladder, occurring during sleep

That this last condition may obtain is not unlike-

ly, as the affection is not unfrequently associated

with prolapsus of the rectum after a motion, and
with deficient tonic contraction of the sphincter

ani It may, however, depend, in different cases,

upon the association of all these morbid condi-

tions in different degrees, the share that a mor-
bid state of the urine may have in its production
being ascertained by the examination of this ex-

cretion.

37. ii The treatment of paralysis of the blad-

der is, 1st, ionslUulibnal, and, 2d, local, but in

many cases the latter should precede the former,
especially as respects the urgent necessity of ob-

taining immediate relief As to the best means
of attaining this end I must refer to surgical writ-

ers, and especially to the able and precise instruc-

tions of Mr CouLsoN, in his work on the "Dis-
eases of the Bladder," <^c.

—

A. The constitutional

treatment must chiefly depend upon the nature
of individual cases, upon the pathological condi-
tions occasioning this disease ; but in most cases,

and particularly in old cases, medical treatment
is of little avail ; surgical appliances, especially

frequent introductions of the catheter, being re-

quired during the life of the patient. Trial, how-
ever, may be made of strychnine, gradually in-

creasing the dose, and carefully observing its ef-

fects on the nervous and muscular systems. I

have generally preferred the extract of nux vom-
ica, in doses of a quarter of a grain, gradually in

creased to one grain, given twice or thrice daily,

and combined with the aloes and myrrh pill, and

purified extract of ox-gall, or with the compound
galbanum pill. I have also prescribed terebin-
thinatc embrocations or epithems, to be applied
over the loins and sacrum. In the great majori-
ty of cases, and especially in aged persons, seri-
ous lesions supervene in the kidneys and in the
pelvis of these organs, and thus complicate and
farther aggravate the disease, and render recov-
ery altogether hopeless.

38. B. Hysterical paralysis of the bladder is

not unfrequently caused by masturbation, and a
moral discipline is required, although it may not
prudently be either suggested or enforced, unless
with the utmost discretion. Indulgence and sym-
pathy, on the part either of friends or of the phy-
sician, should be withheld, and the most nause-
ous anti-hy.sterical medicines should be exhibited,
especially asafcetida, turpentine, &c., both by the
mouth and in enemata. In a case where this

affection was rather simulated or feigned than
actually present, I recommended, in the hearimr
of the patient, the actual cautery to be applied to

the sacrum ; but the complaint vanished soon af-

ter mention was made of the remedy, and direc-

tions given as to its employment.
39. C. The paralyzed or relaxed slate of the

neck of the bladder in children, noticed above (^
36), generally disappears as the constitutional
powers of the patient improve. I have found ton-

ics, stomachic aperients, chalybeatcs, and stimu-
lating embrocations applied over the loins, the
spine and sacrum being sponged every morning
with a strong solution of salt, of great service.

The patient should sleep on a hair mattress, cov-
ered with a water-proof cloth. Change of air,

sea bathing, or sponging with sea or salt water,
where the plunge-bath causes alarm, and exer-
cise in the open air, are also beneficial, indeed
are almost essential in these cases.

[The treatment of palsy of the bladder must of
course, as in all cases, be regulated by its patho-
logical cause, and the attending circumstances.
The urine must first be drawn off, and care taken
to keep the bladder emptied by using the cathe-
ter at stated intervals, as every four or six hours.

This alone will often be all that is required to

effect a cure. If the continued use of the instru-

ment be required, the patient may be taught to

introduce it for himself. In exceptional cases,

the catheter may be allowed to remain in the
bladder, removing it, however, sufliciently often to

prevent any accumulations upon it. Dr. Gross
(loc. cit.) advises not to remove all the water at

once, in cases of over-distention, for fear of severe

depression on the removal of the stimulus of dis-

tention, as a fatal result may in this way be in-

duced. This is good advice, and so is that of
swathing the abdomen by a bandage, as after tap-

ping in ascites.

The use of the catheter should always be dis-

continued at the earliest possible period, and the

patient should be urged, from time to time, to

make propulsive efforts, so that the use of the in-

strument may be dispensed with ; otherwise the

bladder, becoming accustomed to its use, may lose

entirely its contractile power.
The tone of the bladder must, in the next

place, be restored, if possible ; and this may be
done by cathartics, where the paralysis is associ-

ated with paraplegia or great intestinal torpor.

For this purpose calomel, with jalap or rhubarb,

will be preferable. The cathartic may be repeat-

ed every other day, or. at first, every day, with
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decided benefit. Dr. Gross states, also, that emet-

ics are sometimes of signal benefit in this disease,

especially when associated with derangement of

the digestive organs and general torpor. After-

ward, strychnia, cantharidcs, aiul arnica may be

used with advantage, unless the affection be of

an inflammatory form. These may be given in

combination, one-sixteenth of a grain oi strychnia,

one-eighth of cantharnics, and three to five grains

arnica, in a pill, every si.x; hours, watching close-

ly the effects. We have used with great satis-

faction the extract of Is:nalia Amara, in this and

other forms of palsy, in doses of one half to two
thirds of a grain, three or four times a day. Dr.

Gross recommends the arnica (forty to sixty

drops of tincture), especially, in palsy of the blad-

der consequent on typhoid and other fevers, mas-
turbation, and general exhaustion The ergot of

rye has been strongly recommended in this dis-

ease by Dr. Allier of France (Jour, dcs Connais-

sances, Med. Chir., 1838), and Dr. Day of London
{Treatise on the Diseases of advanced Age), by
whom it is preferred to cantharides and arnica.

There can be no doubt that ergot exerts a spe-

cific action on the bladder as well as uterus, ex-

citing the muscular contractility of both organs,

and probably in an equal degree.

The inflammatory form of this affection must
be treated strictly on antiphlogistic principles,

viz., general and local bleeding, fomentations,

warm baths, anodyne enemata, &c. When the

disease occurs in the aged, or those debilitated by

other diseases, tonics of the chalybeate class will

prove beneficial. Hysterical vesical palsy is to be

treated on the same general principles as other

forms of hysteria. There can be no doubt that

the disease is sometimes feigned, as many other

diseases are, by hysterical subjects, for what ob-

ject, often, it would be difficult to say, unless to

gratify a morbid taste for notoriety, or to excite

the sympathy of friends and relatives. Asafoeti-

da, valerian, musk, castor, iron, and morphia may
all be brought into play, and the patience of the

practitioner well-nigh exhausted, before an ac-

knowledged cure will be effected. Dr. Gross
{loc. cit.) speaks highly, also, of a succession of

blisters over the dorso-lumbar region, followed by

an emollient poultice, and the surface sprinkled

with one fourth of a grain of strychnia, after re-

moval of the cuticle and adherent lymph, and re-

peated every twelve hours ; and he remarks that

"there is hardly any form of vesical paralysis,

excepting, perhaps, the inflammatory, in which
this mode of counter-irritation will not prove more
or less advantageous." For farther details in re-

gard to the treatment of this and other affections

of the bladder, we refer to the above-quoted and
most able work, passim.}

IV. Inflammation of the Urinary Bladder.— SvNON.-^ Cystitis (from Cystis, a. cyst or

bladder), Sauvages, Vogel, CuUen, &c. In-

flammatio vesicce, Senncrt, Hoffmann. Cauma
Cystitis, Young. Empresma Cystitis, Good.
Uro-cystitis, Cystiphlognsis ; Inflammation de

la Vcssie, Fr. Entziindung der harnblase, bla-

senentzilndung. Germ.
Classif.— I. Class, 2. Order (Cullen). 3.

Class, 2. Order (Good). Ill Class, I.

Order {Author in Preface)

Definit.—A sense of pain tn the region of the

urinary bladder, increased on pressure, with a fre-

quent desire to micturate, generally preceded by

chills or rigors, and attended by inflammatoryfever.

40. i. Structures and parts primarily or
CHIEFLY affected.—Inflammation of the bladder

most frequently commences in the mucous coat,

to which it may be limited, or it may extend to

the external coats. When it thus commences it

may be circumscribed, or it may affect all this

coat. When the former obtains, the part cover-

ing the neck of the bladder and the cystic trian-

gle is most commonly affected ; but inflamma-
tion, whether limited to the mucous surface or

affecting the other coats also, or even the whole
parietes of the organ, generally commences in

this situation, owing to the irritation of sabulous

matter, of calculi, &c. The imperfect emptying
of the bladder, especially in connexion with en-

gorgement of the prostate, the contiguity of this

part to the prostate and urethra, the liability of

the extension of inflammation to it from these

parts, and the participation in irritation of the

rectum and vagina, also account for the more fre-

quent commencement of cystitis in this part.

From the extension of disease, cystitis may be

consecutive upon inflammation of the rectum or

vagina, upon metritis, and upon hsemorrhoids ;

and it is often consequent upon and complicated

with inflammation of the prostate. In addition

to these modes of commencement, cystitis may
primarily attack the [)eritoneal covering of the

fundus. This is comparatively a rare occurrence.

The fundus of the organ is much less frequently

the seat of the disease, particularly at an early

stage, than the neck of the bladder and the parts

situated posteriorly between the sphincter and
entrance of the ducts. When inflammation com-
mences in the peritoneal coat of the organ it usu-

ally arises from the extension of the morbid ac-

tion from adjoining parts, as the rectum, csecum,

colon, or omentum. Uro-cystitis has thus been
observed in the course of colonitis or inflammato-

ry dysentery, of peritoni'.is, and of inflammation

of the generative organs in females ; and the con-

nexion of these maladies has often been render-

ed manifest by examinations after death. In-

flammation may also attack all the coats of the

bladder either primarily or consecutively. The
former is of rare occurrence, the latter is much
more frequent, owing to its extension from the

mucous or serous surface of the organ, and to in-

juries and operations.

41. Uro-cystitis, with reference to its seat, may
be viewed, 1st As to its limitation to the mucous
surface of the organ ; 2d. As to its extension to

the coats forming the parietes ; 3d. As to the

part of the viscus most frequently affected either

primarily or secondarily ; 4th. As to the nature

ofthe morbid action ; 5th. As to its consequences ;

and, 6th. As to its complications. Each of these

heads will be considered in detail.

ii. Inflammation of the Mucous Surface of

the Bladder.—Svnon.—Blcnnorrhagia vesica-

lis, Swediaur. Di/suria mucosa, Cullen. Ca-
tarrhns vesicce, Lieutaud. Rheuma vesicce, StoU.

Pyuria mucosa, Sauvages. Catarrhe de la vesste,

Fr Muco-cystitis {Author). [ Cystorrhca ]

42. Inflammation of the mucous coat of the

bladder generally proceeds from the common
causes of inflammation, and from those which are

usually productive of cystitis (i^ 84, f/ seq), espe-

cially the extension of inflammation of the ure-

thra to the neck and internal surface of the or-

gan, the use of irritating injections, of irritating

diuretics and aphrodisiacs, the irritation of calcu-

li, &c. This form of cystitis is of frequent oc-
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currence, and presents every degree of activity,

froiii the most acute to the most chronic, owing
to the diathesis and habit of body, age, and mode
of living of the patient, and to its causes.

43. A. Tlie acute form of the disease is char-

acterized by severe pain, increased by pressure,

sense of heat or tension in the hypogastric re-

gion, and uneasiness in the perineum, and by fre-

quent urgent calls to discharge the urine, attend-

ed by dilliculty and increased pain. These symp-
toms are often preceded by chills, horripilations,

or rigors, and arc followed and attended by febrile

reaction and its usual concomitants. Sometimes
neither chills nor horripilations are felt, especially

when the disease has extended from the prostate

gland or the urethra, the pain in the region of the

bladder, and the frequent desire to urinate being
the invading symptoms. The urine is passed oft-

en and in small quantities, with much smarting
heat and repeated efforts. It is generally acid, of
a deep lemon or orange colour ; at first clear, but

in a day or two numerous small shreds of lymph
or mucus are seen floating in it. Sometimes the

urine is reddened and turbid, and deposits a thick

sediment, consisting chiefly of a muco-puriform
matter. In a few days the irritation and febrile

disturbance arc diminished ; the severity of the

pain in the region of the bladder is abated ; but
often, even when this abatement is well marked,
the quantity of mucus or of muco-puriform mat-
ter in the urine is increased The local and symp-
tomatic irritation, and the frequency and the dif-

ficulty of urinating, generally more or less sub-

side about the same time.

44. B. The consequences and lerminations of
acute muco-cystitis vary with the severity, the

causes, and the nature of the attack, and the con-
stitution and other circumstances of the patient.

If the inflammation proceed no farther than the

mucous surface of the neck of the bladder and of
the parts in the immediate vicinity, the above
symptoms diminish gradually, and the disease

terminates in resolution. But very different con-

sequences occasionally ensue. If the inflamma-
tion be very acute, it may rapidly extend to all

the tissues of the organ, and even partially to

others in the vicinity, the disease becoming ex-
tremely dangerous or even fatal In this case it

passes into a state of uro-cystitis, to be noticed
hereafter. More frequently, however, the acute
inflammatory symptoms gradually subside, espe-
cially the febrile action, but the local ailment sub-
sists for some time, or continues with greater ob-

stinacy, the disease becoming chronic.

45 C. Chrome inflammation of the mucous sur-

face of the bladder sometimes supervenes on the
acute, as just stated ; but it often occurs in a pri-

mary form. — In this latter case its invasion is

slow, and it is not accompanied with any or much
febrile disturbance, unless the inflammation as-

sume an intermediate grade between the acute
and chronic. Sometimes the febrile action is very
slight or remittent, and the local symptoms are

chiefly remarkable, especially irritability of the
bladder, pains in its region, or at the extremity of
the urethra, previous to and at the time of pass-
inir the urine. This excretion furnishes, espe-
cially as it cools, a mucous or muco-fibrinous de-
posit, of various shades of colour in different

cases, and often an ammoniacal odour. A sense
of weight in the perineum, or of heat in the blad-

der and along the urethra, frequent calls to mic-
turate, and shooting pains to the anus, are also

often experienced. The discharge of mucus in
the urine is more or less considerable—hence the
term calarrhus vcstcce—but varies much in differ-

ent cases and at different times.

46. a. Sometimes the disease is slight ; but in
old cachectic subjects, and when complicated v/ith
disease of the kidneys or of the prostate, or with
both, it is often dangerous, or even proves fatal.

In this latter state, or when the disease has gone
on to ulceration, the heat in the bladder and ure-
thra amounts to scalding, the desire to pass the
urine becomes more frequent and urgent, and the
efforts more violent or straining. The expulsion
of the last portion of urine is more or less pain-
ful ; and retention of urine is not infrequent, ow-
ing to the obstruction caused by clots of mucus
or fibrinous exudation lodged in the pa.ssage.

Pain is felt at the extremity of the penis, in the
perineum and anus, sometimes in the loins and
thighs. There are thirst, costiveness, or irregu-

larity of the bowels, uneasiness or restlessness,

wasting of flesh, and loss of strength.

47. b. The mucus discharged in the urine va-

ries much in quantity and appearance. It is

sometimes small, at other times or cases it is so
great as to amount to pounds in the tw-enty-four
hours. In small quantity the urine is rendered
turbid or flaky by it, and it settles to the bottom
of the vessel. It is occasionally stringy, ropy,
or of a lumpy or viscid consistence. The urine
is generally acid early in the disease, but it be-

comes neutral or alkaline as the mucous secretion
is increased. When acute muco-cystitis passes
into the chronic the quantity of mucus is often
considerable, in some cases extremely great, form-
ing glairy or ropy streaks in the urine, which are
afterward deposited. When the disease has not
been of long duration, the mucus in the urine is

generally whitish-gray or yellowish-gray, tena-
cious or stringy, inodorous, and presenting no
distinct appearance of pus. But in the more
chronic or obstinate cases a purulent matter is

evidently present, mixed with and often more or
less predominating over the mucus. In these
cases the morbid matter is less abundant, less te-

nacious, of a yellowish colour, more readily mis-
cible with the urine, and is sometimes streaked
with thin bloody filaments. It is also sometimes
fetid, is not so readily deposited at the bottom
of the vessel as the mucous secretion, nor is it so
tenacious. It does not form albuminous flocculi

when boiling water is poured upon it, nor does
it coagulate, or but imperfectly, when boiled.

When these appearances are seen in cases of
considerable duration, ulceration of the mucous
surface, affecting chiefly the follicles, and the ex-
tension of inflammation to the connecting cellular

tissue, may be inferred. This inference will be
still more fully borne out if there be slight fever
assuming a remittent, or intermittent, or hectic
form, constant pain in the organ, emaciation,
restlesslcss at night, and the undoubted presence
of pus in the urine, with more or less alkales-

cence.

48. c. Pus may be distinguished from mucus
not only by the above appearances, but by its

being miscible with the urine, which it renders
opaque. If the urine contain pus as well as mu-
cus, the former is deposited upon the latter, and
is yellower in tint, and opaque, the mucus being
translucent. The njicroscope aids the diagnosis

in these cases by showing the presence of pus-
globules of the diameter of l-2500th part of an
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inch. If the urine be acid, the nucleus of the

pus-globule may be seen without the aid of re-

agents ; but, as it is more frequently alkaline, the

addition of a drop of acetic acid will bring the

nucleus into view by rendering the corpuscle

more transparent. A copious sediment resem-

bling pus is sometimes produced by a large quan-

tity of triple phosphate in the urine. But the

nature of this is shown by its solution in nitric

acid, and by the shape of the crystals under the

microscope. When the urine containing pus

presents an acid reaction, pyelitis may generally

be inferred ; when it is alkaline, cystitis may be

considered to exist. Purulent urine becomes
clear on standing, a more or less abundant sedi-

ment is formed, the supernatant fluid is often of

a greenish-yellow tint, and contains albumen.
49. Dr. Prout states that, in the advanced

stage of the disease, the mucus in the urine is

diminished, it becomes opalescent and of a green-

ish tint, and can in part be easily diffused through
the urine, rendering it glairy or opaque, or milky
like pus, the morbid matter being in fact muco-
puriform. The urine is now generally deep-col-

oured, or serous, or alkalescent, having an ammo-
niacal odour, and effervescing with an acid. In
this latter case there is an excess of carbonate of

potash or of soda in the urine, derived from the

serum of the blood. " When these symptoms
have continued for a longer or shorter period, the

urine becomes scanty, still more high coloured,

and occasionally even acid ; the mucus, and even
the pus, gradually diminish, and almost disap-

pear ; and after a short period of comparative
ease the patient expires."

50. d. Intermediate grades of muco-C3'stitis, be-

tween the acute and chronic states of the disease,

are occasionally met with in practice. These
have often been termed sub-acute. They are to

be distinguished by more or less of the symptoms
already adduced, generally all of them, but in dif-

ferent degrees of severity, and attended by remit-

tent or hectic febrile action. They may occur

primarily or follow the acute, which may subside

into the sub-acute, and ultimately into the chronic

state, terminating at last in ulceration and thick-

ening of the organ or some other structural le-

sion. The chronic form of the disease may even
pass into the acute, although not so often as the

converse, either having presented an intermedi-

ate grade of morbid action, or having, owing to

some exciting cause, suddenly assumed the acute

form. In this latter case the extension of in-

flammation still farther should be dreaded and
guarded against.

51. e. The duration of muco-cystitis is ex-

tremely various : it may may be from one month
—it being seldom much less in the acute—to two
or three months in the sub-acute, to several

months to two or three years in the chronic. It

depends entirely on the cause, the age, and con-
stitution of the patient, on the degree to which
the inflammation may have extended to the other
coats of the viscus and to adjoining parts, and on
the complications the disease may have present-

ed. The same circumstances also influence the
prognosis and treatment {ij 83, 89).

iii. Inflammation of all thf. Coats of the
Bladder.— Cyslilc profonde, Cloquet ; Cystitis

vera—true Cystitis.

52. This form of cystitis is not often met with
as a primary disease. It much more frequently
supervenes on one or other of the forms ofmuco-

cystitis, and it occasionally occurs from the ex-

tension of inflammation from contiguous viscera
;

as from inflammation of the uterus and ovaria or

Fallopian tubes, or of the rectum, colon, caecum,

peritoneum, omentum, &c. ; from extensive haem-

orrhoids, and from diseases of the prostate. It

will be seen that true cystitis, in some of these

consecutive states of occurrence, commences in

the peritoneal surface of the fundus, and that it

extends to all the coats. It is, indeed, extremely

rare for true cystitis to commence in this part of

the structure of the bladder, unless when it su-

pervenes in the manner now alluded to.

53. True Cystitis is thus more frequently sec-

ondary or consecutive, and but rarely primary.

But whether originating in the one way or in the

other, it is a severe and dangerous disease ; and,

owing to its consequences, is often speedily fol-

lowed by the most serious effects. While the

mucous coat only is the seat of inflammation, the

function of the muscular coat is seldom affected

in such a manner as to allow inordinate accumu-
lations of urine within the viscus, unless the dis-

ease is attended by an obstruction to the dis-

charge of the urine by associated disease of the

prostate or urethra, or by the impaction of a cal-

culus or fibrinous clot in the neck of the bladder.

When, however, these obstructions occur, the in-

flammation of the mucous coat soon extends to

the other coats ; the previous irritability of the

muscular coat is overcome by the distention con-

sequent on obstruction, and rapidly passes into

almost total paralysis or incapability of contrac-

tion, one of the most dangerous states of the or-

gan in cystitis.

54. When true cystitis follows muco-cystitis

or catarrhus vesicae, the abundant mucous or

muco-purulent secretion which characterized the
,

latter is either much diminished or ceases alto-

gether. This arises trom the transfer of the in-

flammatory action chiefly to the more external

coats of the bladder, and the diminution of it in

the surface, which was formerly its only scat.

The occurrence of this change has led Dr. Pkout
to think that the inflammation of all the coats of
the viscus is of a different kind from that of the

mucous coat ; but I infer that the difference con-

sists merely in the ditferont functions of the parts

affected in both these forms of cystitis.

55. True Cystitis presents various grades of
activity, from the most acute to the chronic. The
pathological states through which the disease

passes, and the consequences to which they lead,

are also diverse, and not always referable to the

violence of the attack, but are dependent upon
a number of circumstances connected with the

causes, complication, and other peculiarities of

the case. Thickening of the coats of the blad-

der, owing to an infiltration of an albuminous
serum into the connecting cellular tissue, is very

frequent, especially when the inflammation is

sub-acute or chronic, or has extended from the

mucous coat and is dependent upon obstruction

to the discharge of urine or the presence of cal-

culi. In these cases the distention of the bladder

is a frequent occurrence ; and even when this

form of the disease is primary, and is not accom-
panied with obstruction to the discharge of urine,

a loss of the power of the muscular coat, and
consequent retention of urine, is a frequent at-

tendant upon it. Although true cystitis affects

all the coats of the bladder, a part of the organ

may be more particularly affected by it than the
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rest, especially the parts near the neck, and ex-

tending thence to the ureters. This is especially

the case when the disease has followed inflam-

mation or other morbid states of the prostate

gland, urethra, rectum ; or has proceeded from

hemorrhoids, or from injuries caused by the use

of the catheter, by lithotomy, lithotrity, or other

operations.

56. A. Acute CystUis.—a. The sijmptoms of

this state of the disease arc, generally after chills

or rigors, severe pain, at first beiiind, afterward

above the pubes, a sense of uneasmess in the per-

ineum, heat and tenesmus, and heat and smart-

ing in the course of the urethra. The patient

has frequent calls to pass urine, which are al-

ways attended by more or less difficulty, often

amounting to dysuria. The urine at last escapes

only by drops, with more or less scalding and

pain, and ultimately with unavailing efforts to

discharge it. When the symptoms arrive at this

pitch much anxiety and tension of the abdomen
arc experienced. The distended bladder rises

above the pubes, and the hypogastric region is

very tender. The frequent calls to pass the urine

and the dysuria may mislead the physician, a

large quantity of water accumulating and causing

injurious distention of the bladder before the cir-

cumstance is suspected. This accumulation may
be explained by the irritable state of the sphinc-

ter vesica;, the tumefaction of the inflamed parts

having diminished the outlet of the bladder, and
by the want of due action in the muscular coat,

owing to the inflammation in which it and the

other coats are involved. Hence it is thrown into

frequent and inefficient action, a portion of urine

is often passed ; but as soon as it reaches the ir-

ritable and inflamed parts immediately below the

sphincter, spasm of these parts, and ofthe sphinc-

ter itself, takes place, which the contractions of

the fundus are unable to overcome. The secre-

tion of urine proceeding, distention so great as to

destroy the powers of reaction results, and com-
plete paralysis of the muscular coat supervenes.

If in this state a portion of the urine passes ofl",

it is owing to partial relaxation of the sphincter

for a moment, and to the position admitting of

the discharge by gravitation. This difficulty of

voiding the urine and the consequent accumula-
tion are not owing to the muscular coat of the

bladder only ; for in many cases the parts near
the neck of the bladder arc chiefly affected, the

tumefaction of these being so great as nearly to

obliterate the canal, and mechanically to obstruct

the flow of urine and the introduction of the cath-

eter. In complications of the disease, with en-

larged or inflamed prostate, this is obviously the

case, a circumstance tending materially to influ-

ence the prognosis. Independently of this com-
plication, there is every reason to infer, from the

nature of the morbid secretion and structure of

the parts, that this swelling contributes its share

with the other lesions to the production of this

very unfavourable symptom. In cases of cystitis

produced by injuries of the spine, the paralytic

state of the muscular parts of the bladder is the

cause of the accumulation of urine and of the

consecutive inflammation ; but in other cases the

inflammation is the cause of the retention and of

the loss of muscular power, as above stated.

57. When the disease has reached this stage,

and the accumulation in the bladder is manifest,

the symptoms soon run on to a dangerous height,

if relief be not soon afforded by medical or surgi-

cal treatment. The patient is anxious, distress-

ed, and fevered, the pulse is frequent and hard,

the tongue white and loaded, the appetite is lost,

thirst is great, costiveness with frequent calls to

stool, painful tenesmus, and difficulty of passing

a motion, especially when the disease is seated

chiefly about the neck of the bladder, or is com-
plicated with disease of the bladder, as frequent-

ly is the case, especially in old men, are also ex-

perienced. In these cases, and in others pro-

ceeding from some irritation acting in a special

manner on the bladder, as when the cystitis has

arisen from the improper use of canlharidcs, the

presence of calculi, &c., the urine which is pass-

ed is often sanguineous, or contains a considera-

ble quantity of blood.

58. The disease, having reached the state now
described, will often evince signs of diminution,

or rapidly present those of a still more dangerous
character. If accunmlation of urine and over-

distention of the bladder have been prevented,

and the treatment otherwise judicious, the former

will generally be the result. But when the blad-

der still continues over-distended, great prostra-

tion of strength, with extreme restlessness, takes

place ; the pulse becomes small, frequent, inter-

mittent, constricted, and at last weak and scarce-

ly perceptible ; the skin is hot and dry, afterward

moistened with a urinous or fetid perspiration ;

the tongue is dry, the thirst extreme ; and to

these sometimes supervene cardialgia, vomiting,

hiccough, stupor or low delirium, cold extremi-

ties, sometimes convulsions, coma, and death.

59. b. Cases of true cystitis occasionally occur

wherein little or no urine accumulates in the

bladder, owing to the inflammation and conse-

quent tumefaction of that part of the viscus sur-

rounding or in the vicinity of the opening of the

ureters into it, or to the effusion of coagulable

lymph having entirely shut up their outlets. In

these cases inordinate distention of the ducts and
pelvis of the kidneys must occur, and, in addition

to the above symptoms, those of dangerous dis-

ease of the kidneys and suppression of urine su-

pervene, especially fulness, pain, and tenderness

in the loins, numbness of the limbs, vomiting,

constant hiccough, cold or urinous perspirations,

rigors, subsultus tendinum, coma, &c.
60. c. When cystitis has followed the healing

of old eruptions or ulcers, or the sudden stoppage

of accustomed discharges, as the ha-morrhoids,

the catamenia, or fluor albus, or if it have arisen

from the misplacement or metastasis of rheuma-
tism or gout, or if it have attacked persons of

these diatheses, the several tissues of the bladder

arc liable to be affected nearly at the same time
;

but the symptoms are generally less severe than

in the strictly primary and phlogistic form of the

disease, and more frequently assume a sub-acute

form, or some grade intermediate between this

and the chronic form next to be described.

61. (/. The duration of the disease in persons

of the phlogistic diathesis, and at an early age,

often is extremely short. True cystitis may reach

its height as early as the third or fourth daj', and
its termination in the course of the first or second

week. But in more delicate or less inflammatory

constitutions, or in those weakened by previous

disease, if it assume the acute form, it is more
inclined to lapse into a sub-acute or chronic state,

and to continue an indefinite time. It may,
moreover, assume from the commencement a sub-

acute or intermediate character between the acute
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and chronic. But in all cases of this form of cys-

titis very much depends upon the nature of the

exciting and concurring causes, the compUcations

which certain cases present, and the attention

paid to the unloading the bladder of its contents,

and to other indications and means of cure.

62. c. Terminations of Acute Cystitis.—True
cystitis terminates— 1st. In resolution, with a

gradual amelioration of all the symptoms; 2d. In

the chronic state, with relief of the most urgent

symptoms, and continuance of a dull pain, uneas-

iness, and tenderness in the region of the blad-

der, dysuria, &c. {^ 65, et seq.) ; 3d. In suppura-

tion, when the disease is very acute, this issue

generally occurring within twenty-four hours aft-

er the disease has reached its acme ; 4th, and
very rarely, in gangrene ; 5th, and still more
rarely, in rupture of the viscus.

63. (a) Siippiiratio7i is preceded and attended

by pain and throbbing in the region of the blad-

der, or behind and above the pubes, and occa-

sionally referred to the seat of the rectum, by
horripilations, chills, or rigors, followed by flush-

es of heat, and sometimes by perspiration. There
are often also painful tenesmus, costiveness, and
fever. The urine afterward has a turbid, puru-

lent appearance, or contains a whitish-yellow

matter, sometimes streaked with blood, and has
the odour characteristic of pus. In many of

these cases the purulent secretion proceeds from
the internal surface of the bladder, but small ab-

scesses formed in the parietcs of the viscus have
opened internally and furnished this secretion.

This latter is more frequently the case when the

parts near the neck of the organ are more espe-

cially affected. Chopart has recorded several

instances of this occurrence, as well as of anoth-

er, more unfavourable, when the abscess is form-

ed more exteriorly, and makes its way, externally

to the bladder, into the loose adipose cellular tis-

sue at the bottom of the pelvis. If in such cases

the patient survives, the ab.scess ultimately points

in the perineum, or near the margin of the anus.

Abscess of the bladder is seldom so situated as

to break into the peritoneal cavity. In all cases

of abscess of this viscus the danger is great, par-

ticularly in the latter cases.

64. (i) Gangrene may supervene in the most
acute cases, or in cachectic constitutions ; but it

is a very rare occurrence, and is never met with

unless the disease be attended by retention of

urine of two or three days' duration. In these

circumstances an eschar or small sphacelated

spot is formed at one or more situations in the

organ. This advances, and at last the bladder

bursts, and the urine is effused, generally into

the abdominal cavity. M. Cloquet thinks that

the rupture may occur without the previous sphac-

elation, from the distention, the greater tenuity

of the bladder, and the deficient support of its

parietes at this situation. Admitting that rup-

tures of the bladder are generally in the fundus,

yet they are less to be imputed to want of sup-

port in this situation, and to greater tenuity,

than to previous ulceration and deficiency of vital

cohesion characterizing the advanced stao-es of

acute inflammation, although tliese circumstan-

ces may contribute to the event. But very few
of the cases of rupture that occur depend upon
previous sphacelation, which is an extremely rare

occurrence in this disease.

65. B. Chronic Cystitis.—When the acute form

of true cystitis has not terminated completely in

resolution, it frequently passes into a chronic
state of the disease. But this form may exist

from the commencement, and, appearing in a
mild state, it is often neglected, and hence be-

comes an enduring disease. As in other inflam-

mations, cystitis is observed of every intermediate

grade of severity and of duration, from the most
acute to the most chronic, according to the nature
of the exciting and concurring causes and the

peculiarities of the individual. The consequen-
ces resulting from the sub-acute or chronic forms
of cystitis also vary with the severity of the at-

tack. When the chronic is merely a continua-

tion of the acute in a less severe degree, the na-

ture of the disease is manifested by the persist-

ence of the local symptoms especially, which are

of a nature readily to be recognised and under-
stood, and are chiefly those already adduced, but
in a milder form.

66. When chronic cystitis occurs primarily, its

accession is sometimes slow, and scarcely so se-

vere at first as to excite the anxiety of the pa-

tient. In other cases it is of a much more mark-
ed character, and more nearly approaches a sub-

acute or an acute form. But in general it is

characterized by permanent pain referred to some
part of the viscus, by frequent calls to void the
urine, attended by difficulty, as if occasioned by
stricture of the urethra ; by the presence of mu-
cus or purulent matter in the urine ; by tenesmus
at stool and costiveness ; by slight fever, especial-

ly in the evening, and sometimes by fever of a re-

mittent or intermittent form ; by a loaded tongue

;

by inability to retain much urine at a time ; and
by an exacerbation of some or of all the symj)-

toms after fatigue, exposure to cold, or errors of
regimen, especially after drinking spirituous, vin-

ous, or malt liquors. These symptoms vary in

degree, and one, more, or even all of them, are

more severe the more nearly the disease ap-
proaches a sub-acute or acute form.

67. The duration of this form of cystitis varies,

according to the severity of the symptoms, from
two or three months to as many years, or even
longer. An acute or sub-acute state may super-

vene upon the chronic and shorten its duration,

or the same result may follow the extension of
disease to adjoining parts and the presence of
serious complications. When it arises from cal-

culi in the bladder, or from disease of the pros-

tate or urethra, thickening of the walls of the
viscus is a common consequence. It may, when
it approaches the acute or sub-acute forms, term-

inate in abscess, in ulcerations, or perforation,

or give rise to other lesions by extension of the

inflammation to adjoining parts, as noticed in re-

spect of the acute disease (^ 63).

68. C. Ulceration of the vrinarij bladder may
result from any one oftlic forms of inflammation
of the mucous coat of the organ already noticed,

but most frequently from the sub-acute, chronic,

and most protracted states. It may, however,
also follow the acute form and the more chronic

states of true cystitis. It is often difficult to de-

cide as to the existence of ulceration ; but when
disease of the bladder has been of long duration,

the pain severe and continued, with a frequently

recurring desire to micturate, and an increasing

dirticulty and pain in passing the urine, then the

existence of this lesion should be suspected, and,

if the urine presents the appearances stated above
(iji 48), especially if it contains pus streaked with
blood, it need not be doubted. Ulceration of the
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bladder may take place difl'erently : it may com-
mence in the mucous follicles, especially in the

more chronic cases ; or it may follow the acute

form, lymph being first exuded from the inflamed

surface, and subsequently detached, leaving this

surface tender and susceptible of irritation from

the urine, and liable to experience ulceration from

the continuance of the irritating cause. In acute

cases the mucous surface may thus be nearly all

destroyed by the softening and ulcerating proc-

esses produced and perpetuated by the urine on
the inflamed surface, the walls of the viscus be-

coming thickened, even although the muscular
coat may be laid bare in parts.

69. When the ulceration is seated or com-
mences in the follicles, perforation of the bladder

may result, the disease having assumed most fre-

quently a chronic form. When ulceration or de-

struction of the mucous coat follows acute cysti-

tis, all the coats forming the parietes of the organ
rapidly become implicated, and the disease soon
terminates fatally. The more limited states of

ulceration, especially when commencing in the

follicles, may perforate the coats of the viscus,

and, having reached the peritoneal surface, occa-

sion the exudation of lymph, by which the blad-

der becomes united to adjoining parts, thereby

preventing the escape of urine, or forming a fis-

tulous opening into some other viscus. In this

manner a fistulous conmiunication may be form-

ed between the fundus of the bladder, the sigmoid
flexure of the colon, or the ctecum, or the ileum,

&c. \A'hen a fistulous opening is thus formed
between the bladder and any portion of the bow-
els, fa>ccs may pass into the bladder, unless the

opening be formed between the under surface of

the bladder and tlie rectum, and then the urine

is usually voided with the feces. Fistulous com-
munications between the bladder and the rectum
are more frequent, especially in females, than be-

tween the former and other portions of the intes-

tinal canal. When communications arc formed
in this situation, cither by ulceration conmicncing
in the bladder or in the rectum, an abscess below
the reflected portion of the peritoneum often

forms, owing to the inflammation of the connect-

ing cellular tissue cauwed by the urine or by the

faeces. Mr. Coulson {op. at., p. 140) has record-

ed some interesting cases of fistulous openings
between the bladder and intestines, to which I

may refer the reader. Ulceration and perforation

are always attended by hypertrophy or thickening
of the coats of the bladder, whether they be con-
sequent upon muco-cystitis or the more chronic
or sub-acute states of true cystitis. When the
ulcer is seated in the posterior and inferior part
of the bladder, it may penetrate the coats so that
the urine will pass into the cellular tissue be-

tween the bladder and rectum, producing the
most destructive effects.

70. iv. Complications of Cystitis.—One or
other of the forms of cystitis may be associated
with some other disease or structural lesion.

These diseases may be the causes of the inflam-

mation ofthe mucous coat ofthe bladder, as well as
its complication. This is especially the case with
gonorrhoea, gleet, stricture of the urethra, syphilis,

calculus in the bladder, rheumatism, gout, &c.
Gonorrhaa often induces a severe and obstinate
form of muco-cystitis. the discharge from the ure-
thra being diminished as that from the bladder
becomes more copious and the other symptoms
more distressing. On the other hand, the chron-

ic forms of muco-cystitis, especially when they
go on to ulceration, perforation, &c., induce dis-

ease of the kidneys, most frequently of the left

kidney (Rayeu, Kichter, P. Frank, Collson,
&c.). In these latter cases a dull pain is felt in
the loins, is increased by pressure, and is usher-
ed in by chills, rigors, sickness at stomach, and
an albuminous urine, which also contains large
quantities of puriform matter, often tinged with
blood.

1 1 . With ulceration of the mucous coat, hy-
pertrophy of the muscular coat, contraction and
thickening of the parietes of the organ generally
result. The bladder, owing to its irritability, is con-
stantly contracting upon the urine poured into it

;

and spasm of the sphincter often causes a re-

gurgitation into, or an obstruction of the ureters ;

which thus become distended and tortuous, and
still farther changes are thereby induced. '• The
mucous membrane, extending upward along the

ureters to the pelvis and the infundibula of the

kidneys, becomes inflamed and rough, and pours
out a quantity of pus. The glandular structure

of the kidney undergoes from pressure slow ab-

sorption. The capsule adheres with preternatural

firmness to the exterior of the gland. Upon mak-
ing a section of a kidney so diseased, we find

that, although apparently of large size, it consists

in great part of dilated tubes, and that the true
vascular or secreting part is in smaller proportion
than usual."

—

{Op. cit., p. 144.)

72. The complications either of muco-cystitis
or true cj'stitis are chiefly with diseases of adjoin-
ing parts, and arise from the extension of inflam-
matory action, cither to these parts from the blad-

der, or from the latter to the former. Inflamma-
tion of the urethra, prostate gland, strictures of
the urethra, calculus vesica;, ha;niorrhoids, co-
lonitis or inflammatory dysentery, inflammations
of the rectum and of the uterine organs, and kid-

neys, &,c., may severally extend to, or excite in-

flammation of the bladder. On the other hand,
this latter may involve the adjoining parts : it

may extend from the fundus to the omentum, or

to some of the convolutions of the intestines, or
it may occasion peritonitis. This is not a fre-

quent occurrence ; but firm adhesions of one or

other of these parts to the fundus of the bladder
have been found on rare occasions, where, from
the history of the cases, the bladder w as the orig-

inal seat of disease.

73. Inflammation may extend from the mucous
coat of the bladder to the ureters, and along their

course even to the kidneys ; but this very fre-

quent and important complication of uro-cystitis

is most probably not often produced in this man-
ner, but much more frequently by the occlusion

of the ureters where they pass through the coats

of the bladder, owing to the tumefied state of the

inflamed parts at this situation. In this case the
urine is secreted for a while, but cannot pass into

the bladder, owing to this condition of parts. In-

ordinate distention of the ureters, pelvis, and tu-

bular structures is the consequence, and serious

disease and disorganization, not only of these

parts, but also of the constitution, result.

74. The extension of inflammation of the blad-

der to the uterine organs is not infrequent ; oc-

casioning not merely adhesions between the se-

rous surfaces, but also, particularly when cystitis

is consequent upon, or is attended by retention

of urine, retroversion or obliquities of the uterus,

Icucorrhoea, &c. The most frequent complication
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of cystitis is stone in the bladder, the inflamma-

tion being consequent upon, and generally occa-

sioned by the solid concretion. The frequent

connexion also of the several forms of uro-cys-

titis with gout and rheumatism, either as conse-

quences of the misplacement or metastasis of

these, or as occurring from other causes, owing
to the predisposition to urinary disease occasion-

ed by them, should not be overlooked when as-

certaining the causes and the relations of cystitis,

or when determining the indications and means
of cure.

75. V. Appearances after Death.— These
vary much in different cases, and are more gen-

erally the consequences than the states forming
the early, or even the advanced, states of the dis-

ease.

—

A. After acute muco-cystitis, the inner sur-

face of the bladder is thick, rough, of a reddish-

pink hue, from capillary distention, with small

ecchymoses, owing to exudation from the con-

gested capillaries. The inflammation in most
fatal cases is found to extend over the whole in-

ner surface, although greatest in some parts, es-

pecially near the neck of the organ. Coagulable

lymph is sometimes found covering or attached

to the mucous coat. This tunic, in the most
acute cases, may be detached from the muscular
in parts, or even throughout, forming a grayish

layer resembling a false membrane. In many in-

stances the mucous coat has been destroyed by
ulceration ;

" sometimes, however, round ulcer-

ated spots, the size of a sixpence, are found in

different parts, with elevated edges and a red sur-

face." Ulceration generally commences at or

near to the neck of the bladder, and extends more
or less to the fundus ; but it sometimes begins in

the latter, and advances to the former. In the

most severe cases the muscular coat is involved

in the inflammation, presenting gangrenous or

disorganized spots. One or other of the kidneys

is also generally diseased, the pelvis being dilated

or ulcerated, containing pus, and the ureters also

being dilated and ulcerated at their vesical ex-

tremities.

76. B. In the slighter or early states of chronic

viuco-cystitis the mucous coat is found, in cases

of death from other diseases consequent on the

former, injected, discoloured, thickened, and soft-

ened, and its follicles enlarged and inflamed. It

separates readily from the adjacent coat, is abraded
in parts, and is even detached in spots by extrava-

sations underneath. The parietes of the viscus

are thickened and contracted, the muscular coat

is greatly hypertrophied, and ulceration of the

mucous coat penetrates to the muscular, or even
farther {() 68, 69). When the ulceration is ex-
tensive, the hypertrophied muscular fibres appear,
and resemble the columnse earner of the heart,

presenting a purplish-red colour ; the mucous
coat between tlic columns thus formed being pale,

soft, and swollen. Pouches, or sacs, generally
coexist, with dilated ureters, between these mus-
cular columns, and are formed by the contrac-
tions of the bladder and of the abdominal mus-
cles, in expelling the urine, forcing the mucous
coal in places between the muscular fibres. These
pouches arc lined with a diseased mucous coat,

which secretes an alkaline mucus, and are " some-
times the receptacles of a mortar-like matter, and
finally of calculi, consisting generally of phos-

phate of lime." As the disease proceeds in the

mucous coat it extends to the uretcr.s, to the pel-

vis, and to the tubular structure of the kidnevs
;

and pyelitis supervenes. Ultimately the ureter

leading to the kidney affected becomes dilated,

tortuous, its lining membrane inflamed, granu-
lated, or ulcerated, or sometimes covered with
lymph. The pelvis and infundibula are much di-

lated, while the secreting structure of the kidney
is reduced to a thin layer.

77. C. In the more chronic states and other

cases of muco-cystitis, patches of a red colour,

more or less deep, or from a bright red to a violet

shade, are found in the mucous coat ; and small

ulcerated specks or points, apparently affecting

the mucous follicles, are seen in these patches.

In the more chronic cases the ulcers are of con-

siderable size. When numerous they are gen-

erally small. Sometimes an albumino-puriform

matter, adhering at points of the mucous surface,

gives it an ulcerated aspect on a superficial view
;

and occasionally this surface appears elevated at

numerous points, owing to an albuminous exuda-
tion in the subjacent cellular tissue. The whole
internal surface is but rarely affected, although
the greater part generally is, in the form of large

irregular patches. In protracted cases the mu-
cous surface is thickened, and this change often

extends to the connecting cellular tissue ; while
the blood-vessels are more numerous and more
engorged than natural. With these appearances
the bladder is generally contracted, and the mu-
cous coat forms a number of large wrinkles or

folds, is often softened, and is occasionally in-

crusted, or covered in parts with a calcareous de-

posit. The prostate gland is often enlarged in

these cases, is somewhat diminished in consist-

ence, and readily admits of being divided.

78. D. hi true cystitis, especially when chronic,

in addition to increased vascularity, more marked
in some places than in others, the parietes of the

bladder are much thickened, and more or less con-
tracted ; but the extent of these changes varies

greatly, being generally greatest in cases of chron-

ic cystitis arising from the presence of stone.

In some cases the thickening is moderate, yet at-

tended by a varicose state of some of the veins

of the viscus. Adhesions to adjoining parts of
the fundus of the bladder, ulcerations, &c., are

also son, in the circumstances and complications

of the disease described above (iji 63-69).

79. vi. DiAG.\osis.

—

A. Muco-cystitis, when
acute, may be mistaken for inflammation of all the

coats of the bladder; but in the latter the desire

to void the urine is much less frequent than in

the former, and sometimes is not experienced un-
til a large accumulation has taken place, and then

it occurs in most severe paroxysms. The sense

of scalding along the urethra felt in muco-cystitis

is either slight, or absent when all the coats are

inflamed. Occasionally the power to pass the

urine is lost in this latter form of the disease, even

when the desire is most urgent, and the act can

be accomplished only after repeated efforts, or by

surgical aid.

80. Many of the symptoms of acute muco-
cystitis are experienced when stone is present in

the bladder. But in cases of stone the pain is

chiefly felt after the bladder has been emptied ;

whereas in acute muco-cystitis the pain is most
intense when the bladder contains urine, and it

subsides when the viscus is empty : in cases of

stone, also, larger quantities of blood are passed

than in muco-cystitis, and the urethra is seldom

so irritable. (Goulson.)
81. B. Irritability of the bladder is to be dis-
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tinguishcd from muco-cystitis antl true cystitis

by liie symptoms noticed above {() 11), and by

tlic severity of the local affection, and of the con-

stitutional disturbance. When, however, the ir-

ritability depends upon organic disease of the kid-

ney, the diagnosis is more diflicult. Mr. Coui,-

so.N remarks that the intense pain which attends

inllammation and ulceration of the mucous coat

of the bladder soon exhausts the patient, while in

irritable bladder from diseased kidney there is

sometimes, but not always, pain in voiding the

urine ; that the frequency of micturition is the

most distressing symptom ; and that, even when
pain exists, it is never so severe as to wear the

patient out, but may be, and often is, endured for

years.

82. C. The chronic stales of muco-cystitis are

readily recognised. Wiien mucus is passed in

the urine in small or moderate quantity it may be

mistaken for the involuntary discharge of semen,
or of the prostatic fluid, which accompanies the

evacuation of the foeces or of the urine in some
persons ; but semen differs from mucus in its

color, in its property of liquefying on cooling, in

its insolubility in water wlien recent and thick,

and its solubility when liquid, and in the radia-

ting crystals which it produces after evaporation.

The prostatic fluid may be distinguished by its

remarkable transparency, by its stringy and slimy

properties, and by its retention of these condi-

tions until it is dried. The prostatic secretion is

often mistaken for the seminal in cases where it

is discharged, both being passed immediately after

the bowels and the bladder arc evacuated ; but

the prostatic fluid is passed much more frequent-

ly than the seminal, which is thus voided much
more rarely than is often believed to be the case.

Chylous urine is different from the urine voided

in muco-cystitis, in being of a uniformly whitish

hue, and the sediment formed by standing readily

mixes with the urine on shaking ; whereas the

urine in this form of cystitis is at first turbid, and
on standing the sediment becomes viscid, ropy,

flocculcnt, or muco-puriform, or even purulent,

and it has the appearances already noticed

(H7-49).
83. vii. The Prognosis depends much upon

the age, constitution, diathesis, and habits of the

patient, and on the exact seat, severity, and dura-

tion of the disease. It may even still more de-

pend upon the consecutive lesions already pro-

duced, and upon the presence or absence of com-
plications. If the disease be primary and uncom-
plicated, and the patient young or middle-aged,

and of a sound constitution, or lias not previous-

ly been subject to disease of the urinary organs,

the prognosis is favourahlc ; but, on the contrary,

if he be aged, cachectic, has been subject to pre-

vious disease of the urinary organs, to stricture,

or to any of the complications mentioned above

{() 70, ct scq), especially to disease of the kidneys,

and still more particularly to this latter, occurring

consecutively upon chronic muco-cystitis, the

prognosis is unfavourable In the more acute

cases, as well as in the subacute and chronic, if

the pain continue, notwithstanding a judicious

practice ; if the micturition be still frequent ; if

the urine be loaded with a muco-puriform matter,

epithelium, and a little blood ; if a dull, heavy,
and continued pain be felt extending from above
the pubes to the sacrum or sacro-iliac symphyses,
and especially if it be experienced in the loins and
extend to the thighs ; if emaciation and hectic

be marked ; and if vital exhaustion be rapid or

extreme—ulceration of the bladder, and conse-
quent disorganization of the kidney, may be in-

ferred, and a fatal issue be expected. If the states

of true cystitis be followed by retention of urine,

or if either form be followed by suppression, re-

nal symptoms supervening, and iia urine being
found in the bladder, the danger is generally ex-

treme. Whenever any of the severe symptoms
mentioned above {i^ 56, et scq.) occur, whatever
may be the stage, form, or progress of the dis-

ease, a most cautious prognosis should be formed.
84. viii. Causes of Cystitis.—A. The several

forms of cystitis are most frequently met with

in persons advanced in age, and in adults—par-

ticularly in the former. MM. Lesaive and Bois-

SEAU have, however, seen them in children be-

tween two or three years of age, and 1 have met
with them as early as four and five years ; but

instances at this age are very rare, unless when
accompanied with calculus in the bladder, or

after injuries and operations. Cystitis frequently

occurs in cold and humid climates, especially that

form of it which is limited to the mucous coat

;

and it is common in persons addicted to ferment-

ed or spirituous liquors. Sedentary habits and
occupations also predispose to it, especially in

aged persons who are either confined to a sitting

posture or to bed. An habitual neglect of imme-
diately attending to the first desire of voiding the

urine is a usual predisposing as well as exciting

cause ; the retention of this excretion occasion-

ing irritation of the mucous surface and over-dis-

tention and diminution of contractility of the mus-
cular coat. Females are less subject than males
to muco-cystitis ; but they appear quite as liable

to the acute form of true crystitis, while they

are less frequently affected with its chronic state,

and to the complication of the disease with cal-

culus and with disease of the kidneys. This par-

tial immunity is owing to calculous concretions

being less frequent and more easily removed in

females ; while diseases of the prostate and of the

urethra are very frequent causes of the forms of

cystitis in the male sex.

85. There are, perhaps, few causes which
more frequently predispose to inflammations of

the bladder than long-neglected disorder of the

digestive organs, and especially to those states of

cystitis which are complicated with calculous

formations. There also seems to be a predispo-

sition constitutionally inherent in some persons

to diseases of the urinary organs, and conse-

quently of the bladder, and especially in those of

a gouty diathesis. Indeed, both the gouty and
calculous diatheses often originate in the same
sources, namely, in deficient vital energy, and
long-continued disorder of the digestive functions

connected with an excessive use of animal food

relatively to the amount of exercise in the open
air. The connexion of the former state of the

system with disease of the bladder is very evident,

and the intimate relation which both diatheses

hold to each other in respect both of tlieir com-
mon sources and of their exciting causes, are

satisfactory proofs of predisposition independent-

ly of the evidence furnished by experience of the

frequency of cystitis in gouty habits. Persons

of a scrofulous diathesis, or who have been ad-

dicted to venereal excesses or to the habitual use

of highly seasoned dishes, to much animal food,

and to sedentary occupations, arc generally dis-

posed to cystitis.
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86. B. The most frequent exciting causes are,

too long retention of the urine, exposure to cold

and moisture, sitting on damp couches, sofas, or

seats, or on cold stones, or on the ground ; damp
clothes on the lower extremities ; damp feet ; cold

drinks while the body is perspiring ; the abuse of

diuretic and lithotriptic medicines ; the excessive

use of common gin ; the incautious exhibition of

emmenagogues ; the internal use of cantharides

or turpentine in too large or too frequent doses
;

the abuse of aphrodisiacs ; the introduction of a

catheter or sound, especially by unskilled hands
;

irritating or improper injections thrown into the

bladder ; the irritation caused by calculi or by

morbid states of the' urine; external injuries, or

blows on the hypogastrium, especially when the

bladder is full ; coitus when the viscus is dis-

tended with urine ; horseback exercise, with in-

attention to the evacuation of the urine ; the

pressure of the fcctus upon the unemptied bladder

during labours
;
protracted labours and the use

of instruments to facilitate the process ; opera-

tions performed on the bladder ; the suppression

of accustomed discharges, as of fluor albus, hfem-

orrhoids, catamenia, and the sudor pedum, to

which some persons are subject ; the incautious

suppression, without suitable internal treatment,

of cutaneous eruptions, or healing of external

sores or ulcers ; the retropulsion or misplacement
of gout and rheumatism ; inflammations of adjoin-

ing parts ; obstructions to the discharge of urine

from strictures of the urethra, or from enlarge-

ment or abscess of the prostate gland ; repelled

gonorrhoea, and the use of injections for its cure.

87. Ambrose Pare, Cabrol, and Chopart
have recorded some cases in which large quan-

tities of cantharides had been taken as a cure for

agues, and had occasioned cystitis of uncommon
severity and fatal issue. The same result has

followed the use of this substance as an aphro-

disiac. Cystitis may also be the extension of in-

flammation from the pelvis of the kidneys to the

bladder, or it may arise from the irritation of a

calculus in that part of the ureter which passes

between the coats of the bladder. It may also

supervene in the progress of fevers, particularly

of those characterized by stupor, coma, or de-

lirium, or by congestion of the spinal cord, ow-
ing to the accumulation of urine of a highly irri-

tating property ; the local affection failing to ex-

cite the sensibility of the patient in these states,

or the attention of the physician. The frequency
and importance of this complication in fevers and
in diseases of the brain and spinal cord should
attract attention to it on every occasion, and on
every visit.

88. Injuries and diseases of the spinal cord,

its membranes, &c. ; compression of, or hsemor-
rhage on, the cord ; concussions of the brain or
spinal cord, &c., are frequent causes of reten-

tion of urine, and thereby of cystitis. Even sud-
den jerks, as missing .steps on descending stairs,

coming with a jerk upon the feet when the body
is erect, falling from a height on the feet, espe-
cially when much water is in the bladder and a
predisposition to inflammation of it exists, are oc-
casionally causes of the disease. It may be re-

marked, that a single cause will in some persons
more certainly produce its elfccts than the con-
current operation of several causes where little or
no predisposition to the disease exists.

89. ix. Tre.\tment.—A. OfAcute Muco-Cys-
tilis.—The antiphlogistic regimen and treatment

are required in all their details in this form of the

disease. General and local bleeding should be

prescribed, and even repeated, according to the

age, habit of body, and constitution of the patient.

Cupping over the sacrum, or leeches applied

above the pubes or on the perineum, and repeat-

ed when circumstances indicate the propriety of

the measure, are requisite ; and in the milder

cases, and in the less robust subjects, the local

may supersede general bleeding. In some cases,

especially when the symptoms indicate congestion

or torpor of the abdominal viscera, or accumula-
tion of sordes in the prima via, an emetic will be
given with benefit. After its operation has been
freely promoted the bowels should be suflicicntly

moved by means of cooling aperients, as the in-

fusion of senna with magnesia, the neutral salts,

or the carbonate of magnesia and sulphur, &c.
Bleeding ought not to be carried too far, espe-

cially in the inhabitants of large towns, and in

the aged, cachectic, or delicate. Nor should

those purgatives which are liable to irritate the

rectum or colon be employed ; but the bowels

ought to be kept regularly open. A warm gen-

eral bath, or hip-bath, is always of service, and
should be resorted to as early in the disease as

possible after the above means have been em-
ployed, and should be repeated as often as the

state of the patient will indicate. When the

bowels have been evacuated, opiates, and demul-

cents or emollients are required, both to support

the patient and to allay the local irritation.

These may be variously combined and exhibited,

and may be conjoined with the alkaline carbon-

ates. Morphia, or the preparations of opium,

may be used, according to the medicines' intend-

ed to be given along with either of them or at the

same time. I have generally preferred the soap

and opium pill, conjoined with an equal quantity

of Castile soap. If these fail or lose their elTect,

emollient enemata should be administered, with

cither the sirup of poppies or compound tincture

of camphor added to them. When these also

prove insufficient to allay the local irritation,

opiate suppositories may be resorted to, and a

belladonna plaster be applied above the pubes, or

over the perineum, or a suppository containing

some extract of belladonna may be tried. The
state of the urine must be daily tested, and, as

long as it continues acid, the carbonates of the

fixed alkalies may be given, in demulcent vehicles,

with such other medicines as the peculiarities of

the case may suggest. As the disease lapses

into a subacute or chronic state, the warm or hip-

bath, opiates with soap or alkalies, the infusion of

pareira or of diosma, the preparations of cubebs,

small doses of copaiba or of the other balsams,

and the infusion or tincture of hops, may be

severally prescribed.

90. The acute form of muco-cystitis will be

protracted, or pass into the subacute, and ulti-

mately into the chronic form, if the regimen and

diet of the patient be not duly regulated. All

spirituous, vinous, and malt liquors should be

relinquished, as well as acidulated or sweetened

drinks or fluids. The food ought to be farinaceous,

demulcent, and vegetable, and prepared in as

bland a form as possible. The drink should con-

sist entirely of linseed-tea, barley-water, or toast-

water, gum-water, or marsh-mallow tea taken in

moderate quantities.

91. In severe or obstinate cases some prac-

titioners have recommended the injection of oil
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and opium into the bladder by means of a gum-
elastic catheter. As to this treatment, Mr. Coul-
soN has very justly remarked, that the pain and

irritation caused by the introduction of any in-

strument along the urethra arc so severe as to

deter him from resorting to this treatment ; for,

unless there be retention of urine, the use of

the catheter, sounds, and bougies should be

avoided.

92. B. Treatment of Chrome Muco-Cyshtis.—
This form of the disease is often complicated with

stricture of the urethra, or with disease of the

prostate or kidneys ; and it often also is conse-

quent upon the acute form of the disease, owing
either to neglect or to the constitution of the pa-

tient. In all cases the treatment of this form of

muco-cystitis is dithcult, and more especially

when it is complicated, and in the aged and
cachectic. A^'hcn the disease is simple, or con-

sists chiefly of an abundant secretion of mucus
(cystorrhoca), the decoction of parcira, or the in-

fusion of buchu, with opium or morphia, or with

the dilute phosphoric or nitric or nitro-muriatic

acids, and the decoction or extract of uva ursi,

are generally of service ; but, where there are

also much irritability and pain of the bladder,

opiates given by the mouth or in cnemata are

most requisite, and should be conjoined with

every other method of cure. Sir A. Cooper rec-

ommends the balsam of copaiba, in doses of eight

or ten drops thrice daily, with mucilage, sweet
spirits of nitre, and camphor mixture. Mr.
CouLsoN advises small doses of copaiba, or of

the essential oil of cubebs with hyoscyamus,
either to be given alone, or with the infusion of

buchu, or with the decoction of parcira. He
adds, however, that both copaiba and cubebs

should be given with care ; for, after the pro-

longed use of these remedies, an aggravation of

the disease may result. He frequently, therefore,

gives the compound tincture of benzoin, in the

dose of a tea-spoonful, three times daily ; and,

when the urine is alkaline, and contains much
mucus with the phosphates, an infusion of the

dried Alchemilla arvcnsis (one ounce to a pint of

boiling water), the dose being two ounces of the

infusion three times in the day. The muriatcd

tincture of iron, the ammoniatcd tincture of iron,

the balsams, Chio turpentine, and other kinds of

turpentine, uva ursi, with camphor and nitre, the

sulphates of iron and of zinc, have also been
severally employed in this state of the disease,

and are generally of service when aided by opi-

ates, and when the digestive organs and bowels
are duly regulated. DL•puvTR^;^f relied much
upon turpentine when the mucous secretion was
great ; and I have had occasion to observe its

good elTccts ; but it should not be long continued,

although it may be given at intervals, or altern-

ately with other means.*

[* The copaiba in much employed in this country in
ca.'!es of vesical cataiTh, and often with decidedly b'-nefi-

cial effects. It sliould he pivon in moderate doses, as 10,
15, or '20 drops every four hours, in emulsion of gum ara-
ble and suRar. If it Rripe.^, nauseates, or purges, ti7iet

opii or morj)hia should be combined with it; and if pyro-
sis or acid eructations be present, bicarbonate of soda is

a very useful adjunct. Its u^^e mu.st be continued in

chronic cases several weeks, the patient using at the
same time the fluid extract of Mm xirsi. If its taste be-
come disgusting, turpentine may be substituted for it.

Wc. have in many c.ises used the uva ur/n\ in connexion
with alkalies, with a suc-essful result. The chinvpliila
umbellata is also very useful in this disease. The epicea
rcpctis (May-flower) is extolled by Dr. Ives, of New Ha-
ven, as a highly useful remedy in this aftection. A wine-

93. Persons of a scrofulous diathesis, or those
addicted to venereal excesses, or who have suf-

fered from syphilitic affections, or who are subject
to haemorrhoids or to gout, are liable, when they
are attacked, to an obstinate form of this disease.

For these the treatment should have more or less

reference to the state of constitution, while the
local allcction also obtains sufficient attention.

The aged and cachectic also require to have their

constitutional powers supported while the urinary
disease receives requisite care. But in these lat-

ter persons palliation alone can be hoped for ; and
the prolongation of life, by means of a restorative

or tonic treatment, opiates, and a regulated diet,

is often the whole amount of benefit that can be
expected.

94. When chronic muco-cystitis is associated

with stricture of the urethra, or is produced by it,

the treatment is extremely difficult. Mr. Coll-
soN remarks that " the pain and irritation along
the urethra arc often so great as to render the

use of catheters and bougies impracticable; and,

unless the state of the urethra improve, no mate-
rial benefit can he expected from internal reme-
dies." Under these circumstances, having calm-
ed the pain and irritation by means of sedatives,

he proceeds to dilate the urethra with bougies or

the gum-elastic catheter; and, if the stricture be
of long standing and very narrow, he commences
with armed bougies, introducing them once in

three or four days.

95. The frequency of this, as well as other
forms of cystitis in the gouty, and even also in

the rheumatic diathesis, and of the occurrence of
the disease in connexion with, or upon the disap-

pearance of gout, suggests the propriety of modi-
fying the treatment conformably with this con-
nexion. In these cases 1 have found the opium
and soap pill, with the extract of colchicum, taken
at bed-time, and a sufficient dose of magnesia and
sulphur, or magnesia and rhubarb, early in the

morning, to prove of great service. One or other

of the other means already mentioned, avoiding
the acids, may also be given in the course of the
day. as circumstances may indicate.

96. Other means, which more especially belong
to the province of the surgeon, have been advised

in the more severe and protracted cases of muco-
cystitis. Sir B. Brodie states that when "the
symptoms are at their greatest height, the mild-

est mjeetions (into the bladder), even those of te-

pid water, will do harm rather than good. They
are especially to bo avoided when the mucus de-

posited by the urine is highly tinged with blood.

When, however, the symptoms are abated, the

injection of tepid water, or decoction of poppies,

is, in many instances, productive of excellent ef-

fects." The fluid should be allowed to remain in

the bladder about thirty or forty seconds, and not

more than two ounces should be injected each

time. Distention of the bladder by the injection

so as to cause pain is injurious, and should be

avoided. The operation may be repeated once or

twice in the twenty-four hours. When the symp-
toms have abated and assumed a still more chron-

glassfiil of a decoction, made with two <lrachms to half a
pint of water, is to be given every two hours. In its ef-

fects it is closely allied to the uva ursi and buchu {Trans.
A7ner. Med. As»tc., vol. iii., p. 314). See also a paper by
Pr. I.A Roche on copaiba in this affection, in Am. Jour.

Med. Science, vol. xiv. Dr. GnoSB speaks very favoura-

bly '>f the benzoic acid, given alone, or in combination
with bals. copaiba, in doses of 15 to 20 grs. three or four

times a day, or with a few dropa of Haerlem oil.]
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ic form, and the mucus is free from blood, then

one minim of the strong, or ten minims of the di-

luted nitric acid, to two ounces of distilled water,

may be used as an injection ; the proportion of

the acid being afterward increased. Mr. Coul-

soN remarks that the tenacious mucus produced

in this state of the disease deposits phosphate of

lime ; and when phosphate of lime from this

source coexists, as it often does, with the triple

phosphate in the urine, a compound salt is I'orm-

ed ; and in such cases a weak solution of nitric

acid (beginning with one minim of strong acid,

increasing the quantity to two, to two ounces

of distilled water) injected into the bladder acts

as a salutary stimulant. As to Lallemand's
cauterization of the mucous membrane of the

bladder with solid nitrate of silver, in cases of

chronic catarrh, and as to Devergie's injections

with balsam of copaiba and narcotics, I must re-

fer the reader to the work of the author just men-
tioned, and to other surgical works.*

97. It should not be overlooked that excessive

mucous secretion from the surface of the bladder,

if neglected, or treated too long with some of the

more heating substances which have been ad-

vised, may be followed by a chronic inflammation

of all the coats of the bladder, and ultimately by

a subacute or an acute form of the disease, which
may destroy the patient. This result is most
likely to occur when the diet and regimen so req-

uisite to the success of treatment have been neg-

lected. In the milder form of the disease, ani-

mal food in very moderate quantity may be taken.

The diet should be chiefly farinaceous, but the

white kinds of fish, boiled, may be allowed. f In

the severer states animal food should be still more
sparingly taken. If in these the vital powers be

much depressed, sufficient light nourishment may
be given, and tonics with the alkaline carbonates,

opiates, &c., may be prescribed. Spirituous, vin-

ous, and malt liquors should be strictly prohibit-

ed, and all irregularity of diet and regimen care-

fully avoided. When there is great debility, dry

[* Dr. Gr.oss (loc. cit.) recommends, in obstinate cases

of this disease, coiintcr-irritition in the form of a seton,

i,<sue, or tartar-emetic pustulation, over the perineum
or the suprapubic region. If there is re.ason to suspect

renal di.sease, the counter-irritation should be over the

sacrum or in the loins by means of a seton, and the dis-

charf;e kept up for a long time. Wlien irrigation is

practised, a better mode than that recommended is to

use a double c.itheter, and gentlj' inject a pint of tepid

water, so as to wash out the bladder thoroughly ; and it

may be repeated twice a daj', unless the urine is bloody,
or there are syraptoras of cystitis present. With regard
to the various medicated injections for a local alterative

effect on the mucous membrane, we greatly prefer a solu-

tion of the nitrate of silrer, in combination with the fluid,

watery extract of opium or kyosryamus, beginning with
a weak solution, and gradually increasing its strength,
throwing in about two ounces each time, and allowing it

to be retained from live to ten minutes; the patient plac-
ing himself in different attitudes to bring it in contact
with every part of the bladder, and repeating the injec-

tion once a day, or every third day, according to circum-
stances.

Where every thing has failed, it has been proposed by
Mr. Glthrie to open the neck of the bladder by an incis-

ion, as in lithotomy, so as to allow a free outlet to the
mucous secretion as fast as it is poiired out, and thus af-

ford tlie bladder comparative repo.=e ; on the same prin-
ciple .as the knife is recommended for anal fistule and
fissure. This operation has been performed by Dr. AV.

Pakkeb, of New York, with evident relief of the symp-
toms, but tlie patient succumbed four weeks after from
organic dis ase of tlie kidney and bladder. (See A'ew
York Jonrn. of Med., 1350.)]

[t We have generally found an entire a1)f;tincnce from
animal food the preferable course, and only allow mild
broths when convalescence is fully begun. Vegetable
acids are always prejudicial in this disease.]

sherry may be allowed, especially if acidity of the
prima via be not experienced. In all cases the

functions of the skin as well as of the bowels
should be duly promoted.

98. C. Trealmcnt of Acute Cystitis—of Acute
Inflammation of all the Coats of the Bladder {^ 56).

—It has been above {^ 55) stated that the inflam-

mation may affect one of the tissues of the blad-

der more than the others, or may implicate them
all, chiefly through the medium of the connecting
cellular tissue, and that a portion of the bladder
may be thus affected, or the whole of the organ

;

that when the inflammation is seated in the neck
of the bladder, the urine is retained by the tume-
faction occasioned by it ; and that when the parts

through which the ureters pass into the bladder

are chiefly affected, the swelling which results

more or less obstructs the passage of the urine,

and occasions dilatation of the pelvis, ureters, &c.,

by its accumulation in these parts and suppres-

sion of this excretion. The consequences of the

retention on the one hand, and of the suppression

on the other, are always most serious, and should

be prevented by a most active treatment as soon
as these important and always dangerous states

are present. The former may be removed by
surgical aid; the latter by prompt and judicious

medical treatment. But in most cases the treat-

ment should have reference to the cause of the

disease and the diathesis of the patient. When
the malady is produced by cold in any form, then
the phlogistic form may be inferred, and suppu-
ration may take place, especially in the phlogistic

temperament and full habit of body. \\'hen it is

occasioned by spirituous liquors, aphrodisiacs, or

the suppression of the gonorrhoea! discharge, al-

though all the coats may be implicated, the mu-
cous will generall}' be chiefly affected, and reten-

tion or suppression of urine less frequently re-

sult. If the disease occur in the gouty or rheu-

matic diathesis, or follow upon suppression or

metastasis of either gout or rheumatism, all the

coats may be afl'ected, and neither the fundus nor
its peritoneal covering escape.

99. In all these circumstances the treatment

should be prompt and decisive, and the quantity

of urine retamed in the bladder carefully watch-

ed, by examining the hypogastrium and the quan-
tity excreted. If the patient be young, or robust,

or plethoric, although advanced in life, vencesec-

tion should be prescribed and even repeated, and
be followed by the local depletions, which may be

sufficient for the delicate or weak, by cupping on
the perineum, or by leeches applied to the part or

to the pubes. Hot baths ; warm fomentations

above the pubes or on the perineum ; the remov-
al of the urine by means of the catheter v^'hen-

cvcr it may be required ; emollient, laxative, and
anodyne injections ; cooling saline aperients, pre-

ceded by calomel and opium when the febrile

symptoms are severe and the biliary functions

are impaired ; and demulcents with diaphoretics

—are the means of cure which may be safely re-

sorted to in all the circumstances of the malady
just noticed If the disease be consequent upon
gonorrhoea, oleaginous or mucilaginous demul-
cents, with small doses of camphor, nitrate of

potash and henbane, in addition to appropriate

depletions, diaphoretics, aperients, &c., will gen-

erally remove the more urgent symptoms. If it

be connected with gout or rheumatism, magnesia
and sulphur in equal parts, either alone or with

demulcents, and small doses of colchicum, will
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be found very beneficial, by moderately promoting

the abdominal secretions and tlic functions of the

skin ; tliis latter being too generally overlooked,

especially in gouty alVections. Under the above

treatment the symptoms generally subside grad-

ually ; but if retention of urine be long neglect-

ed, or if the urine be suppressed, owing either to

delay in adopting the above means, or the con-

stitution of the patient and violence of the attack,

delirium, coma, and death will generally result.

It may be asked, ^Vhat should be done in cases

where the urine has become suppressed ! I would
answer, after the above means have been judi-

ciously employed, that warm flannels, or stupes,

moistened with spirits of turpentine, should be

applied over the hypogastric region and perine-

um, and that emollient enemata, containing equal

parts of this substance and castor oil, and one or

n)ore ounces of olive, oil, be administered and re-

peated as they may be required, while diapho-

retics should be assiduously continued.

100. Wjien the inflanmiation of the fundus of

the bladder implicates the peritoneal coat, or is

associated with inflammation of the uterine organs
or peritoneum, the treatment is not then material-

ly dilferent from that recommended above. Cup-
ping over the sacrum, leeches to the hypogastri-

um, &c., the warm terebinthinate embrocations,

or stupes, in these situations, calomel and opium,
followed by the enemata and diaphoretics already

advised, are the means most generally appropri-

ate.* If cystitis be complicated with htemor-
rhoids or inflammation of the rectum or colon, or

with fistula, calomel should be v^ithheld, as it gen-

erally increases these aflfcctions, and thereby pre-

vents the resolution of the uro-cystitis ; but the

other means ought to be employed.
101. D. Treatment of Chrome Uro-Crjstitis.—

Chronic uro-cystitis is often consequent upon the

acute, but it is oftencr a consequence of stricture

of the urethra, of enlargement of the prostate, of

stone in the bladder, of prostatic calculi, of the

abuse of spirituous liquors, especially of common
gin ; of the use of cantharides, or of cubebs or

copaiba ; or protracted gout and rheumatism, es-

pecially the former, and of the retention of the

urine in the bladder after the desire to pass it.

The nature of the cause influences more or less

the treatment to be adopted. In strong, young,
or plethoric subjects, and especially when consid-

erable pain is experienced, local depletion, fol-

lowed by warm baths, the semicupium, fomenta-
tions, &c., is always required. In many cases
the removal of the primary disease should be the
first indication, especially in the case of stricture

of the urethra ; and with this indication the em-
ployment of means which act more or less direct-

ly on the bladder should also be adopted. In
most instances the selection of these means
should be guided by the state of the urine. If

this be acid or scanty, the bicarbonates of the

fixed alkalies with nitrate of potash and sweet
.spirits of nitre, in demulcent or emollient vehicles,

will be generally of great service ; and anodynes,
such as the sirup of poppies, tincture of hen-
bane, compound tincture of camphor, tincture of
hop, opiate suppositories, &c., will also be pre-
scribed in many cases with advantage. The prep-
arations of parcira brava, or of the diosma, or of
uva ursi [or Epigca repens, or chimiphila umbel-
lata] may, in the more obstinate or chronic eases,

[* Anodyne suppositories are better suited to this dis-
ease than eticviata.'i

be given with the above, or the decoctions or in-

fusions of these latter may be the vehicles for the
exhibition of the former. When the disease oc-
curs in the gouty or rheumatic diathesis, or ap-
pears after the suppression of cither of these dis-

eases, then the extract, tincture, or wine of col-

chicum in small doses, may be prescribed with
the alkalies, and a small dose of opium or of mor-
phia ; and when the pulse presents much strength
or hardness, the tincture of aconite, in the dose
of one, two, or three drops, may be resorted to,

although this latter is more appropriate in the
more acute cases, and when the peritoneal cov-
ering of the viscus is implicated in the disease.

The infusion of parsley-root is sometimes of serv-

ice in chronic uro-cyslilis, especially when made
the vehicle for some of the medicines mentioned
above. Mr. Coulson states that he has tried the

infusion of wild-carrot seeds in this form of the

disease with advantage, but that it should not be
given if there be any irritation of the mucous
membrane ; and he adds that, as in these cases
the bladder is, by its own efforts, seldom com-
pletely emptied, a catheter should be introduced
from time to time, and the patient be instructed

to do this for himself Unless this direction be
strictly attended to, the patient will become worse,
and serious consequences ensue.

102. E. When injlammatwn 7s extended to the

peritoneal coat of the bladder, either from the in-

ternal coats, or from parts in the vicinity of, or

in contact with the peritoneal, the symptoms may
then be very acute, and become chronic from neg-
lect or injudicious treatment. This form of the
disease is most frequent in females, especially

after parturition or in some period of the puer-
peral state, and is generally contingent upon the
occurrences which sometimes take place during
this state. In some cases it is strictly a partial

peritonitis, confined chiefly to the pelvic perito-

neum ; the symptoms, local and general, being
distinctive of its nature and seat. (See art. Peri-
TONF.UM, inflammation of, ^ 76.) The seat of
pain, tenderness, and tension, the rapidity of the
pulse, the position of the patient, the expression
of the countenance, 6cc., indicate the nature of
the disease, which may be limited to the pelvic

peritoneum, especially when coagulable lymph is

thrown out, which forms adhesions between the

opposite surfaces, and prevents the extension of

the malady. In unhealthy constitutions, and in

females in the puerperal states, the inflammation,

instead of being thus limited, generally extends

over the peritoneum ; in place of coagulable

lymph, a serous fluid, of varied appearances, is

thrown out, and the morbid action, commencing
in the hypogastric region, extends through the

abdomen, which becomes tender and tympanitic.

The pulse is so rapid as hardly to be counted
;

hiccough supervenes, and the disease presents the

course and termination described in tlie article

PERiTONia.M (ij 19-36). In these cases the treat-

ment is the same as I have advised in that article

{(} 137-159, et scq.).

103. In rare instances an abscess forms below
the peritoneum, between the bladder and the

symphysis pubis, or some other adjoining part, as

in a case related by Dr. Elliotson. Sometimes
also a pseudo-abscess is seated within the pouch
of the peritoneum, between the posterior wall of

the bladder and the rectum. Lymph, in these

cases, agglutinates some folds of the intestines,

or the sigmoid flexure of the colon and the fundus
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of the bladder, and pus collects in the pouch form-

ed by these parts. The contents of this pseudo-

abscess may be absorbed, if in small quantity,

old adhesions alone remaining ; or they may find

their way into the peritoneal cavity, and occasion

general peritonitis and death. Cases of this na-

ture are mentioned by Mr. Coulson, and they

have been seen by myself, but only in females,

and as consequences of pelvic peritonitis after

parturition (see art. Pekitoneum, iJ 76, ct scq.,

and Puerperal Diseases, ^ 221, ct scq.).

104. V. Malignant and other tor.mations

are sometimes found in or attached to the pari-

etes of the urinary bladder.

—

A. Tubercle is oc-

casionally deposited in the parietes of this viscus,

generally either under the peritoneal coat, at the

fundus, and in the mucous membrane, near the

urethra. In this latter situation the small gran-

ular deposits pass rapidly to ulceration. Tuber-

cle of the vesical mucous membrane is, according

to Rokitansky, rare, and is not always formed in

connexion with tubercular affections of the uri-

nary and se.xual organs. Tubercle on the exte-

rior of the bladder is generally seen associated

with the same formations in the vicinity, espe-

cially in the female sexual organs. Mr. Coulson
remarks that the morbid deposit may be so great

as to glue together the different organs, and thus

interfere with the free action of the detrusor uri-

ns ; but this can only occur when the tubercular

cachexia is inordinately developed. The most
frequent appearance of tubercle in connexion
with the bladder is in cases of tubercular peri-

toneum, that part of the membrane covering the

bladder partaking in the general alteration, the

deposit being commonly in small distinct masses,

the membrane being spotted, dark-coloured, or

rugous, or otherwise altered. {See Peritoneum,

^ 111, e^ seq.)

105. B. A polypous excrescence from the in-

ternal surface of the bladder is very rarely ob-

served. Dr. Baillie saw only one example of

it, and that filled up the greater part of the cavity

of the viscus. An instance of it occurred to Mr.

Crosse, of Norwich, in a child. Other cases of

polypus vesicce have been recorded by Mr. War-
ner and others, but they require no particular

notice. The very interesting and instructive case

published by the late Mr. Crosse will be found

in Mr. Coulson's work.
106. C. Malignant formations in the bladder

are not very rare. The worst form is that de-

scribed by Mr. Travers and others as the malig-

nant medullary fungus, which arises from the

sub-mucous tissue, and projects into the cavity

of the viscus as a soft, vascular, and cauliflower-

like mass, which bleeds upon the slightest touch.

Mr. Travers states that it springs from " the

mucous coat of the bladder, and resembles that

of the nares and uterus, breaking, bleeding, and
reproduced as quickly as it is displaced. It is of
very extensive attachment, and gradually reduces
the cavity to very small dimensions. Portions
of fungus and coagula of blood become plugged
in the urethra, and form firm pellets, so as to pro-

duce retention of urine. It is a very painful dis-

ease. It keep.s the patient in constant anxiety to

void urine, which is more or less tinged with
blood, and frequently he passes blood alone. He
dies hectic and wasted." Mr. Coulson states

that this malignant fungus is generally first de-

veloped near the neck of the bladder, the trigon,

or the posterior surface ; and that cases occur in

which the vegetations fill a diverticulum or sac-

culus, where they form a tumour which may
cause retention of urine by its pressure. These
tumours vary in size, some being, when solitary,

as large as a goose's egg ; others are small, es-

pecially when they are numerous. Another form
of medullary cancer has been described by Roki-
tansky as occurring in small masses between
the muscular and mucous coats of the bladder.

It may make its way through the mucous coat

and form a deep carcinomatous ulcer, or may
protrude externally through the muscular and
peritoneal coats. Fibrous or scirrhous cancer,

although sometimes affecting the uterus and ova-

ries, very rarely attacks the urinary bladder.

These malignant formations cannot be assigned

to any local cause of irritation, or to any other

cause beyond the cancerous diathesis, hereditary

or acquired. (See art. Cancer, () 23, et seq.)

107. a. The symptoms of malignant tumours
of the bladder frequently resemble those of stone.

Warren states that the first sign of this disease

is a discharge of blood with the urine. The
quantity is at first so small as scarcely to tinge

the urine, but it gradually increases until it be-

comes an exhausting symptom. The amount of
pain attending it varies in different cases, being
slight or moderate in some, and severe in others.

Constant desire to pass urine is one of the most
common symptoms, accompanied with sympa-
thetic irritation of the rectum and inclination to

stool. When blood passes from the bladder aft-

er the introduction of a sound or catheter, or after

the flow of urine has terminated, or very nearly

terminated, there is much reason to infer that it

proceeds from the coats of the bladder ; and when
this occurs in connexion with the other signs,

and especially with the sense of the cxistence-of

a body or substance in the bladder, felt either by
the patient or the operator when a sound is in-

troduced, the existence of a malignant tumour,
fungus, or polypus may be inferred. Ultimately,

in these cases, consecutive disease and disorgan-

ization of the kidneys, with more or less marked
disorder of the stomach and bowels, and exhaus-
tion of the powers of life, is followed by a fatal

issue. I may refer the reader to Mr. Coulson's
work for some instructive cases and post mortem
appearances of this disease.

108. Disease of a disorganizing nature may
extend to the bladder from malignant disease of
the rectum in men, or of the womb in females

;

and by means of ulceration a communication may
be established between the rectum and the blad-

der, or between the bladder and vagina.* Mr.
Travers, however, doubts whether the ulceration

of the bladder in these cases be truly cancerous.

In this doubt Mr. Coulson appears to partake.

I have seen a few cases of extension of malig-

nant disease from the neck of the uterus to the

bladder, but in most of them have had reason to

infer that the disease in the latter partook of the

same character as that of the former.

109. b. TAc <rca<mcn< of malignant disease of
the urinary bladder is chiefly palliative, by means

[* The mode of treatment by .suttire., in cnsei of vesico-

vaginal fistnlp, lias been in vogiio since the ITth century;
but tlie profession is under great obligations to Dr. J. M.
Si.Ms, of New Yorlc, for his improvement of tlie ordinary
operation, wliicli is sufficiently easy, simple, and safe,

and in a very great degree successful. For a full de-
scription of his mode of procedure, see Knv York Medical
Gazette, vol. v., 1854; American Medical Monthly. Feb.,
1854; and Gross on ''Diseases of Bladder " p. 156.]
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of narcotics, sedatives, &c., administered by the

moutli, or in enemata, or in suppositories, as ad-

vised when treating of Cancer, and of diseases

of the Utkkus, &c. In many of these cases the

hemorrhage from the bladder is so excessive that

means arc required to arrest the discharge and

to sustain the powers of life. For these the

tincture of the sesquicliioridc of iron, the decoc-

tion of parcira brava, with nitric, or hydrochloric,

or sulphuric acid, if the urine be alkaline ; the

uva ursi, with tlic alkalies, if the urine be acid
;

the secale cornutum, spirits of turpentine, and
other anti-hffiinorrhagics and astringents, the re-

cumbent posture, &.C., are the means chiefly to

be confided in, conjoined with opiates, &c.
110. VI. Abnormities of the Bladder are

sometimes observed, cither alone or in connexion
with malformation of other parts of the urinary

or sexual organs. They arc generally congeni-

tal, and proceed from irregularities of fecial de-

velopment. Numerous cases and various forms

of irregularity of formation are on record ; but as

respects any treatment which may be adopted for

them, they concern the surgeon more than the

physician, and sufficient reference may be made
to them in the subjoined Bibliography.

111. Foreign bodies are often found in the

bladder, having been introduced at some previous

period, or having passed into it from the rectum
or some part of the intestinal canal, through a

perforating ulcer or sinus formed between the

bov^'cl and bladder.* In many instances, when a

foreign body has been found in this viscus, it had
become incrusted by the urinary deposits to a

greater or less extent. This subject will be

found more appropriately discussed in surgical

works, where also rxtplure of the bladder, hernia

of the bladder, and wounds and injuries of (he

bladder, are most ably treated of by their respect-

ive authors.
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thr.% '2d ed., Svo, p. 925. The .ablest and most compre-

hensive work, on the subjects of which it treats, hitherto

published. It is remarkiibly full, clear, and accurate in

its statements, and the medical and surgical treatment

recommended for its various affections is in the highe.'^t

degree wise and judicious. There are numerous articles,

reports of cases, ess.ays, etc., relating to the bladder and
its disease.'^, scattered throughout the American medical

journals, many of which are worthy of speci.al mention.

We shall, however, refer to only a few, as the book of

Dr. Gkobs supersedes the necessity of more particular

mention.—J. B. S. Jackson, Descriptive Catalogue of the

Anatomical JIuseum of the Boston Society for JIutual

Improvement, Svo, p. 352. Bost., 1847. (Sec Malforma-
tions of the Bladder.)—C. P. Johnson, Medical Examiner,
July, 1S50, p. 3S6. — E. R. Peaslee, Case of Rupture of

Bladder, Am. Joum. of Med. Science, N. S., vol. xix., p.

383, \Sr,0.—Ste2}hen Smith, Case of Rupture of Bl.adder,

N. y. Journ. of Medicine, N. S., vol. vi., p. 374, 1851.-1)'.

Walker. Lithotomy, Med. Com. of Mass. Med. Soc, vol.

vii., 1S45. For a full description of Dr. Sims's mode of

operation for vesico-vaginal fistula, see Gros:i on Urinary

Organs.—A" li. Smith, Surgical Works. Phil., 1844.—

A. Btigham, Worms in the Bladder, simulating Stone,

Am. Journ. of Medical Science, vol. xx., p. 59.

—

Joseph
Bossiiet, New Eug. Journ. of Med. and Surg., »*1. vi., p.

134. 1817. (Case of Fatal Remains in the Bladder.)—P.

S. Dorseij, System of Surgery, 2 vols. Phil., 1813. (Re-

tention of Urine, &c.)—Dr. Le Sear, Am. Journ. of Med.
Science, 1854, Ap., p. 403. (Ca.sc of inter-puhic pimcture

of Bladder.)— W. Parker, S. Cooper's First Twines of Sur-

gery, N. Y.

—

P. P. Eve, Southern Med. .and Surg. Journ.,

1849. (Ca.se of Lithotomy, in ivhich 170 calculi were re-

moved from the Bladder.)—In Gibson's Swg., vol. ii., p.

220, may be found an account of Dr. Piiysick's oper.a-

tion fir lithotomy on Chief Justice Marshall, in which
upward of lUOO calculi were removed from the bladder.

—G. Blackman, N. Y. Journ. of .Med. and Surg., 1S52, p.

109. (Lithotrit>j.)—G. S. Pattison, Am. Med. Recorder,

vol. V. (Anatomical Cause of Infiltration of Urine aft-

er Lithotomy.)—George McClellan, Surgery, Phil. Other
references will be given under ''Urine and Urinary De-
posits.'"'^

URINE AND ITS DEPOSITS.—Classif.—
General and Special Pathology, and Ther-
apeutics.

1. The urine is one of the chief depurating se-

cretions in the animal economy, and one which,

when interrupted or arrested, rapidly terminates

existence. This secretion in some form or other

occurs in all animals, cither by a distinct appara-

tus, or by a vicarious or associated function, in

which latter form it also takes place even in the

vegetable creation ; and in all it is characterized

as the excretory function of nitrogenous elements

and compounds, variously associated with other

substances. In the human subject and in the

more perfect animals the conditions of the urine

depend upon the states of the frame generally,

upon the states of the urinary organs, and upon
the food and drink of the individual. Hence
these conditions are of the greatest importance
to the pathologist, by enabling him to recognise,

1st, those states of the system with which they

are severally connected ; 2d, those lesions, func-

tional and structural, of the kidneys, of which
they are often the symptoins and effects ; and,

3d, the influences produced by the food and
drinks of the individual upon his system and
urinary organs.

2. The urine is derived from the blond—\s a dep-

urating secretion performed by the kidneys from

the blood as long as these organs are actuated

by the organic nervous influence distributed to

them, aided by whatever share of influence may

be transmitted to them or their ganglia by the

spinal nerves. The urine being derived from the

blood, and being one of the chief depurating se-

cretions by which the blood is preserved in due
or healthy quantity and quality, it must be mani-

fest that the phenomena connected with the urine

and its secretion become important indications,

not merely of the states of the blood itself, but

also of the several sources by which the blood is

altered or contaminated.

3. It was stated in the first part of this work,

and then explained (in 1832), that the kidneys

conveyed from the blood the fluids carried into

the blood, and with these fluids the effete mate-

rials, the ultimate results of animalization, and
various other elements and substances resulting

from indigestion and mal-assimilation, or other-

wise absorbed into the circulating mass. As
long as the kidneys discharge their functions, an
excess of the fluid elements of the blood, and of

various saline and nitrogenous materials, are pre-

vented from accumulating in the blood ; these

functions being strictly depurating, as respects

the purity or quality of the blood, and elimi-

nating, or excretory, or excrementitious, as re-

spects not only the quality but also the quantity

of the circulating mass.

4. It is thus obvious that the urine consists

chiefly of the fluids and of the fluid parts of the

aliments taken into the stomach, and carried into

the blood ; and that it contains not only saline

and other ingredients derived from the ingesta,

and from the changes which the ingesta undergo,

in the digestive canal, and in their passage into

the blood, but also the effete nitrogenous mate-

rials resulting froin the waste and absorption of

the tissues, which are first conveyed into the

blood by the absorbents and veins, and afterward

eliminated from the blood, with the fluids in ex-

cess, by the action of the kidneys.

5. Such being the sourec of the urine, it may be
inferred that the quantity and condition of this

excretion will depend upon a variety of circum-

stances v^'hich require the recognition of the pa-

thologist in his investigations of disease—upon
the states of the digestive and assimilating func-

tions ; upon the states of the circulating organs

and of the blood ; upon the states of the urinary

apparatus ; and upon the states of the other dep-

urating and eliminating functions—upon those

of the skin, lungs, liver, and intestines. In re-

cent times, and in recent writings, the conditions

of the urine have received a due, if not an ex-

cessive, share of attention, especially from the

chemical pathologists
;
yet these conditions have

been insufflcicntly investigated in their relations

to the other depurating functions, and especially

to that of the skin, this particular function being

either altogether overlooked, or very imperfectly

inquired into. When treating of the Br.oon (see

I) 1 1 5-1 GO), and when giving a succinct view of

pathology under the head of Disease (see (} 94-

104, and 163, et seq.), I there stated the same doc-

trines as those now enunciated, but more explic-

itly and fully than I have now done ; and since

then (published in 1832) the same views have re-

ceived the approval of, because they liave been
altogether adopted by, more recent writers, al-

though without acknowledgment of their long

previous existence in the pages of this work. I

may request those who are curious in this matter

to read what I have stated in the articles and in

the sections just referred to, and to peruse the
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funilamcntal doctrines in Dr. Goldino Bird's

work on ''Urinary Deposits,'' where tiie subject

of urinary patliology has been very ably Jiscussed,

and where not only the views, but even the terms,

first adopted by nic have been followed and em-
ployed. I should not have referred to these prin-

ciples of urinary pathology if it had not been

necessary, by asserting my own priority in re-

spect of them, to defend myself from the contin-

gent imputation of adopting tlie ideas of others.

6. i. The doctrines insisted upon in the early

parts of this work respecting the depurating
functions of the kidneys and of other organs,

have been much more recently carried out by Dr.

G. Bird, as regards those of the kidneys, and in

many places so conformably with these doctrines

—although with too manifest a leaning to chem-
ical pathology and neglect of a controlling vital

inlluence—as to induce mc to refer to his evi-

dence on several topics, where I believe it to be

accurate, or to support my "own views. The
fundamental principle h6 has laid down is cor-

rect as far as it extends, but it is too limited, in-

asmuch as it is confined to the functions of the

kidneys. He states that " it is, indeed, a general

law, that any substance which has entered the

circulating mass, and not been required for the

nutrition of the body, nor forming a normal ele-

ment of healthy blood, always escapes from the

system by the kidneys, providing it exists in a

state of complete solution. Hence these most
important enninctories have the duty of removing
any imperfectly assimilated elements of the food

which had been absorbed while traversing the

small intestines, and entered the circulating mass,

as well as excreting the often noxious results of

unhealthy digestion. To efiect these most im-

portant conditions, it is essential that the sub-

stance to be removed should be soluble, or at least

capable of being readily metamorphosed into a

body soluble in the water of the urine, as nothing

can be excreted from the kidneys, without breach

of surface, unless in a slate of solution. The
third function performed by the kidneys is their

serving as outlets to evolve from the animal or-

ganism those elements of the disorganization of

tissues which cannot perform any ulterior process,

nor be got rid of by the lungs or skin. The dis-

organization of tissues here alluded to is a neces-

sary result of the conditions for the growth and
reparation of the body." " The old and eflcte

atoms of the animal structure are not excreted in

the form of dead tissue, but, bcx:oming liquefied,

they re-enter the circulation, their elements being
rearranged. One series of combinations thus
produced, rich in nitrogen, is excreted by the
kidneys, while those products which contain a

preponderance of the inflammable elements, car-

bon, hydrogen, and sulphur, are called upon to

perform, chiefly through the medium of the liver,

an important office previous to their final elimi-

nation from the system. Thus the blood is not
only the source of the elements derived from the
food which ^ervc for the nutrition of the body

;

but it also serves, like a sewer, to receive the

matter arising from the waste and liquefaction

of the old and exhausted tissues." (P. 256.)
7. Now all the ideas contained in this quota-

tion will be found fully and explicitly stated, as

referred to above (ij 3-5) and in other places, but
more correctly and more conformably with path-
ological conditions than in the above passage.
in the Jirst volume of this work, published many

years before the appearance oi "Urinary Depos-
its." Besides, Dr. G. Bird has overlooked the
functions of the skin in relation to those of the
kidneys, and has not taken a correct view of those
of the liver in connexion with the functions of
the lungs, while those of the follicular apparatus
of the intestinal canal and of the skin have been
altogether neglected. Yet all these functions,
as 1 have elsewhere shown (see the articles

Blood, Crises, Disease, and Excretions and
Excreting Functions, &c.), are more or less
intimately related to each other and to the depu-
rating functions of the kidneys, and often evince,
even in health, a vicarious increase when one or
more of the others are impeded or diminished,
and a marked diminution when they are augment-
ed. It should also be recollected, when estimating
the source and nature of the functions of the kid-
neys and of other eliminating organs, that it is

not only the materials mentioned in the above
quotation which are eliminated from the circu-

lation by the kidneys, but also a portion of those
resulting from the waste of the red globules and
fibrin of the blood, and that the kidneys are not
the only depurating organs, the functions of the
skin, liver, bowels, &c., being generally more or
less impaired or otherwise disordered in those
diseases w hich evince the most remarkable alter-

ations in the state of the urine, these functions,

especially that of the skin, being too generally
neglected by n.odern physicians in favour of the
popular attractions furnished by the functions of
the kidneys.

8. It is obvious, from what I have stated now
and in earlier parts of this work respecting the
sources of the urine, that this depurating secretion
will vary in quantity and sensible appearances
and physical properties, and even be remarkably
altered, by a variety of causes— 1st, by the quan-
tity and nature of the ingesta, alimentary and
liquid ; 2d, by the imperfect and disordered prod-
ucts of indigestion and mal-assimilation result-

ing from impaired vital power or simple or com-
plicated ailments ; 3d, by the metamorphosis and
waste of the several tissues and of the blood

—

the removal of cfiTete materials into and from the
blood—during the healthy processes goino- on
throughout the frame ; 4th, h}' the waste and
metamorphosis of the structures and of the blood,

when accelerated by local or constitutional dis-

eases ; 5th, by the absorption of morbid secre-
tions, and deposits or formations carried into the
blood, and partially, chiefly, or altogether elimi-

nated by the kidneys and other cmunctories

;

Gth, by the varying states of the other depurating
functions—by the increase and diminution of one
or more of these, diminishing, increasing, or al-

tering more or less the functions of the kidneys.*

[* '• In morbid Ftiitcs of nil the principal ( rgans the
iirine is remarkably liable to change. This arises from
various causes. If the stomach be the primary sent of
disease, or if its condition be disturbed through sympa-
thetic influences of other diseased organs, as is almost
ron.'^tautly the case, digettion is imperfectly pci-fonned,
and the chyle, in consequence, becomes more or less un-
fitted for the purposes of nutrition and seen tio'i. The
kidneys, therefore, carry off more than tlieir wonted
quantity of cxcrementitious matter, while this matter ap-
pe.irs under conditions more cr le.^s varied from the nat-
ural product. The whole oflice of appropriation is, also,
more or less impaired, which fnrtlier modifies the condi-
tion of the blood and the fonnative action of the kidneys;
though a part of the oifice of excretion, under these cir-

cumst.inces, devolves upon the skin and lungs. A third
great enu.«e of the variableness of flu- urine consists in
luiusunl vital decomposition or wasting of the body, or
of some of its parts, when it devolves ujion the kidneys
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9. Dr. Prout considered that the elements of

the albuminous tissues of the frame are so ar-

ranged, during the processes of metamorphosis or

waste, as to be converted into uric acid, or urate

of ammonia, and that the atoms or elements not

composing these bodies form certain ill-defined

principles. The ulterior changes which the ge-

latinous tissues undergo during destructive assim-

ilation this very celebrated physician supposed to

be intimately connected with their conversion

into urea, and some saccharine principle, or its

close ally, the lactic acid. Baron Liebig follow-

ed in the path pointed out and first trodden by
Dr. Prout, and has been in several matters sup-

ported by the researches of Mulder, Taylor, B.

Jones, and others. According to Liebig's theory,

the elements of muscular tissue are carried into

the circulation, combined with water and oxy-

gen ; the latter, by its union with the carbon of

the efl'ete tissue, supports the temperature of the

body. On reaching the structure of the liver, 50
atoms of carbon, 1 of nitrogen, 45 of hydrogen,

and 10 of oxygen, with an unascertained but

considerable proportion of sulphur, are filtered

off from the portal blood in the form of bile. The
more highly nitrogenized elements of the meta-

morphosed or wasted tissues are separated by the

kidneys from the blood, chiefly in the form of

urea and uric acid, while the carbonic acid form-

ed by the slow combustion of the carbon of the

original atoms of muscle in the capillaries is

exhaled from the surfaces of the skin, and bron-

chi, and air-cells.

10. It is manifest that the atoms or elements
of tissues, which have become worn out, or which
have given place to new deposits in the course

of nutrition, are carried into the circulating mass,
where they undergo progressive changes under
the influence of vitality, and are ultimately elim-

inated from the blood by the depurating organs.

It has been supposed that the states in which the

several materials are found on their elimination

are such as may be altogether imputed to the ac-

tion of the excreting organs ; but it is more prob-

able that the atoms or elements composing the

to co-operate, beyond their natural habit, uith the lungs
and skin, in removing the redundancy of waste materials.
A fourth cause of the urinary changes, and an important
one, lies in actual morbid states of the kidneys them-
selves. The kidneys, however, are not often the seat of
morbid affections beyond those of a simple functional and
transient nature, as induced by sympathetic influences
exerted by the di.=eases of other parts, but to which in-
fluences the kidney.s are extremely liable, and therefore
to consequent modifications of the urinary product. Brief-
ly, then, every alteration of the natural action of the kid-
neys, whether primary or sympathetic, and every defect
in assimilation and appropriation, is attended by some
change in the urine ; while an endless variety is imparted
to it by the qualities and quantitiesof the ingesta. From
this circumstance, which should have prompted other
conclusions, has arisen the belief that the state of the urine
supplies some of the most important signs of patholo^rical
conditions, not only of the kidneys themselves, but of re-
mote organs with which they may sympathize. From
IIirpocRATrs to our day, elaborate di.'iquisitions have ap-
peared concerning the changes of the urine as indicative
of particular fonns of disease, of their special seats, of the
different stages of their rise and decline, and of their de-
grees of severity and danger. The humoralists were apt
to regard the unusual conditions of this product, and
other 'vitiated secretions,' as the disease itself; and in
thi.i respect tliey are imitated by the humoralists of the
19th century. Chemistry has been also brought to bear
upon the fluctuating states of the urine, and Ixas increased
the factitious Importance of a symptom which is often as
likely to denote some alimentary substance, or diverse
forms of disease, or imperfect digestion, or some remedial
agent, as the source from which it emanates." " The In-
stitutes of Medicine " by Martyn Paine. 8vo, N. Y., 1S47.]

materials removed from the structures, as well as

those composing the blood, more especially the

albumen, fibrin, red globules, and even the saline

ingredients, undergo a succession of changes or

modifications during their circulation through the

body, until the great or ultimate change is pro-

duced by the organs which discharge them from
the economy. It is not, however, conformable to

the laws of the human frame that each organ
should perform so simple and definite a function

as the chemical pathologists believe. The skin

certainly exhales carbonic acid ; but it also dis-

charges other materials by means of its follicular

apparatus ; while the bowels, chiefly by the same
or a similar apparatus, also excrete effete mate-
rials from the circulation ; and, although the com-
binations which are found during their elimina-

tion may be viewed as chemical, they are the re-

sults of vital action in health, are more or less

modified in disease, and are such as rapidly un-
dergo farther changes after their discharge, or

after death, which changes are more decidedly

chemical, and such as their individual elements

chemically dispose them to assume.
11. I. In health, the urine presents certain

conditions, a., especially as respects specific grav-

ity, at different periods and in different circum-

stances. These have been distinguished into,

first, the urine which is excreted shortly after

drinking freely of fluids, the nature of the fluids

modifying the appearances and odour of the se-

cretion. This (the xirina potxis) is generally pale,

and of a specific gravity varying from 1003 to

1010. Second, the urine secreted shortly after

the digestion of a full meal {vrinachyli), varying
in physical characters with the nature of the food,

and other circumstances, and presenting consid-

erable density, its specific gravity varying from
1020 to 1030. Third, the urine passed after a
night's rest (urina saiiguinis) : this is of inter-

mediate density, and varies from 1015 to 1025.
In order to ascertain the specific gravity of the

urine, in health or in disease, the portions pass-

ed before retiring to rest, and on rising in the
morning, should be separately tested by the uri-

nomcter, and the average density of the two will

be a near approach to accuracy. Dr. Prout as-

signed 1020 as the average gravity of healthy

urine. M. Becquerel stated that it is 10189 in

men, and 10151 in women, the mean in both

sexes being 1017 ; and Dr. Routh that the aver-

age of 18 healthy cases gave a specific gravity

of 1 021.

12. The specific gravity of the urine at differ-

ent periods of the day varies in disease, as well

as in health, although in a less marked degree,

and in some diseases more than in others ; but
this part of the subject has not been sufficiently

investigated, and it is, moreover, liable to many
sources of fallacy, as emotions of the mind, arti-

cles of diet, the beverages or drinks employed,

the medicines taken, &c., all combine to render

the results of observation uncertain. The nature,

the stages, states, and course of disease, as of

hysteria and other nervous disorders, febrile dis-

eases, &c., also remarkably increase the difficulty.

13. b. The quantity of urine passed in the 24
hours, as well as its density and ingredients, va-

ries very much in health, but still more remark-
ably in disease. The quantity and quality are

modified by temperature, by exercise, by the func-

tions of the skin, &c., by modes of living, cloth-

ing, &c. Dr. Prout estimated the quantity at
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30 to 40 ounces in the 24 hours. Dr. Routh
found the average of IS cases to be 35 ounces.

M. IJEcyuEREL con.sidcrcd the quantity to be 43

ounces in men, and 47 in women, the general

use of soups and weak sub-acid wines in France

being productive of tlie increased discharge ; but

among the beer-drinkers of this country the

amount given by Drs. Prout and Routh would
be found much below the average.

14. c. The quantity of the urine is, however,

no measure of the depurating actions of the kid-

neys ; ibr 20 ozs. of urine in the 24 hours may
carry olV as much solid malcrials as 40 ozs. at a

different time or in a different person ; for a dens-

ity of the former amounting to 1 030 will fur-

nish an equal quantity of those materials to those

afforded by the latter at 1 015. Dr. Day has

shown that the formula for calculating the solids

contained in the urine given by Dr. Christison
is the most correct ; and the following table, cal-

culated from it by Dr. G. Bird, will show at a

glance the quantity of fluid and of solids existing

in 1000 grains of urine of different densities.

The gravimeter having shown the specific grav-

ity, the proportion of solid matter is at once in-

dicated by tliis table :

TABLE I.

Sp. Gr.

inoi
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19. c. The Jluiditi/ of the urine sometimes va- aspect, as placing urinary pathology in an iso-

ries. It is more or less viscid, owing to the pres- lateci yet scientific position. To the general or

ence of mucus or pus, or both, especially when legitimate physician, the conditions of the urine,

allialine, and in the layer formed at the bottom in all their phases, and in the successive changes

of the vessel ; and in a slight degree in diabetes from their origins to their ultimate results, are

mellitus, when the frothiness caused by agitation viewed as ever-varying elTects of the influence of

continues for some time. Although fluid while vitality throughout the frame, as manifested by

warm, it becomes in rare cases jellatinous on the functions of digestion, assimilation, nutrition,

cooling, owing to the presence of self-coagulating metamorphosis, waste, and depuration ; all which

albumen or fibrin. This state indicates severe are not only under the complete and constant do-

organic disease of the kidneys. I have, however, ' minion of life, but are also the necessary agen-

met with it at advanced stages of pregnancy. ; cies of the continuance of life ; this department

20. II. The CHEMICAL composition of the of pathology being inseparable, in its philosophic

URINE has entfafred the attention of chemists and as well as in its practical relations, from all oth-

physiologists for many years ; and even now the ers which comprise the whole range and circle

elements contained in this fluid, although nearly, : of morbid actions.

if not altogether, ascertained, are still topics of 21. The uriyie in health contains: 1st, certain

controversy, as respects either the origin of cer- ' organic products, namely, urea, uric acid, creatine,

tain of them, or the successive changes of which ! creatinine, colouring and odorous elements ; these

they may be the ultimate products. As to the more especially result from the metamorphosis

general principle, that the urine is an excretion

by which the blood is depurated from the effete

materials carried into the circulation from the

juetamorphosis and waste of the tissues, &c.,

as stated above (<J 3-10) and in the commence-
ment of this work (see Blood, f) 115-160), no
doubt can now exist ; but the successive changes

which these elements or materials undergo dur-

ing their absorption and passage from their ori-

gins and sources, during their circulation, and

during their ultimate discharge—from their ori-

gins to their elimination from the body—have

and waste of the tissues and of the blood, and are

separated from the latter by the kidneys ; also

other ingredients, more particularly lactic and
hippuric acid, developed during the process of

assimilation, and accidental matters carried into

the circulation ; 2d, inorganic products, being

saline combinations, derived from the food, espe-

cially sulphates, phosphates, chloride of sodium,

and soluble salts taken with the ingesta, and often

decomposed in their transit into and from the

blood ; also saline substances, generated chiefly

from the processes of destructive metamorphosis

been lono- topics of research and discussion, espe- and waste, and of depuration, as sulphates and

cially by the chemical physiologists and patholo-

gists of recent times, who have been more dis-

posed to view them as altogether chemical, than

phosphates ; 3d, matters derived from the urinari/

passages, being chiefly mucus, debris of epitheli-

um, and a minute quantity of phosphate of lime

as vital and as modified, and even more or less ' present in mucus. M. Becquerel gives the fol-

altered, by the states of vital power and vascular lowing as the average composition of urine in

action. To the specialist in medicine the chem-
[

males and females, and the quantity discharged

ical doctrine presents itself in its most favourable 1 in the 24 hours.
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pared with an invariable standard, gives reasons

lor concluding that the diirercnccs in the amount
of urea excreted are almost entirely attributable

to the induerice of the food, an individual in such
a state of comparative rest as is observed during

treatment for a fractured leg not excreting by

any means so much less urea as might have been
anticipated when compared with another indi-

vidual who walked thirteen miles at the rate of

four and a half miles an hour. But on examin-
ing the influence of the food it appears to be well

marked. The greatest amount of urea is excret-

ed within a few hours after dinner. Another max-
imum occurs also just after breakfast ; but during
the eight night hours far less is excreted than
during the same period in the afternoon. The
ingestion of food thus exercising so rapid and
marked an influence on the quantity of urea, he
refers to it as the cause of the increased excre-

tion of that substance during the course of the

day rather than to the increased motion of exer-

cise then indulged in ; and in view of this con-
clusion, it becomes probable that the nitrogen of
the wasting muscular tissues escapes, not under
the form of urea through the kidneys, but through
the skin, or perhaps even as free nitrogen from
the lungs. (" Human Physiology,"^ by J. W.
Draper, 8vo, New York, 1856.)]

23. According to Lecanu, the quantity of
urea, and of uric acid excreted in the 24 hours is

very much influenced by age. The following

are the results of his experiments, as to the

amounts of these substances excreted in the 24
hours

:

Uroa. 1 Uric Acid. |
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however, found in the urine of herbivorous ani-

mals ; and it probably undergoes some change
before it is excreted by the kidneys in the human
subject. Dr G. Bird considers that what was
mistaken for lactic acid in urine is really a mix-

ture of creatine and creatinine, these substances

being forms in which the nitrogenized elements

of worn-out structures, especially muscular tis-

sues, are removed from the system. Dr. Prout
believed that several of the constituents of urine

were derived from the destructive metamorphosis

of distinct and separate tissues, and these sub-

stances appear to support his views.

27. d. Hippuric, or urobcnzoic acid, exists chief-

ly in the urine of herbivorous animals, and occa-

sionally in that of man. Its quantity in health is

not constant, probably owing to the nature of the

food. It is, next to bile and purpurinc, the rich-

est in carbon of any of the products of vital chem-
istry ; and hence its abundance in urine may de-

pend upon the states of biliary secretion and of

the respiratory functions, impairment of these in-

creasing its excretion by the kidneys.*

[Though we are not disposed to deny that

chemistry has been of great service in the diag-

nosis of calculous and urinary disorders generally,

yet there is reason to believe that the treatment,

to be successful, is not always to be regulated by
the chemical indications present. The alkalies,

especially the bicarbonate of potash and bicar-

bonate of soda, when given freely, especially at

or near the times of eating, interfere with the

process of digestion, by neutralizing the gastric

acids, and thus aggravate the difficulty by de-

ranging this important function. These, as well

as other alkaline substances, should be given at

least two hours from the time of meals, in con-

nexion with the vegetable tonics. Prof M.
Paine, in his very able work, " The Instit. of
Medicine'''' (p. 233), thus speaks of the aid derived

from a knowledge of the chemical constitution

of the urine :
" Coming to the bed-side, we find

that all that is practically useful in relation to

the urine is generally best ascertained by mere
inspection ; and upon this subject we have all,

and more than is desirable, from Hippocrates
himself Those philosophers, however, who are

employed in interrogating disease by chemical
analysis, are not often, or long, in the chambers
of the sick. They carry on the investigation of

morbid processes in the laboratory of the chemist,

and then and there fabricate the appropriate re-

agents. He who studies organic nature accord-

ing to the method of solidisin and vitalism, has
neither the leisure for these most difficult, unat-

tainable, and laborious analyses, nor would they
have any influence on his judgment as to the

pathology or treatment of disease in the midst of

such a multitudinous variety as is presented by the

vital phenomena of disease. Of one thing, also,

we may rest assured, that nature has supplied all

those ready means for interpreting disease that

may be necessary for immediate action ; nor can
we often delay the treatment of acute disease

[* To detect hi})2Juric acid, evjipoiate a few ounces of
urine to a siriipy consistence, and tlien add an excess of
hydrochloric acid ; a mixture of hippuric and uric acids
will then be separated and fall to the bottom of the ves-

sel. After a few hours" repose, the supernatant fluid

should be decanted, and the deposit waslied in a very
little cold water. On boiling tlie residue in alcohol, in

which uric acid is insoluble, the hippuric acid will be
dissolved, and by spontaneous evaporation is left in thin,

delicate needles, strongly coloured from adhering impu-
rities.]

for consultation with the laboratory. In respect

to the blood, were it even practicable to learn from
analysis its variable conditions in disease, it would
reflect no light upon morbid states of the organs,

since the qualities of that fluid vary with every
varying change in the vital conditions of the

solids, and therefore, too, would fail to indicate

in the least the appropriate remedies. This is

also true, in a general sense, of the urine and all

other excretions and secretions. The ready sight,

their sensible properties, the vital phenomena,
physical signs, experience, and general principles,

must be our guide. These may sometimes be
facilitated by extraordinary modes of observation,

but which are always within the reach and clear

understanding of every practitioner , such as the

usual mode of examining the blood in inflamma-

tory diseases, evaporating the urine in diabetes,

&c. On the contrary, were the humoral doc-

trines correct, the teaching and the practice of

medicine should be restricted to chemists alone,

since there is no branch of inquiry so difficult as

organic analyses, while their uncertainty would
soon prove that the riis medicatrix natura is the

only ordination of nature for the maladies of the

urine race.'"]

28. e. Butyric acid is sometimes found in the

urine, and may be either referred to the butter

used in food, or to the imperfect assimilation of

saccharine matter. It is seen also in the creamy
deposit formed in diabetic urine. This acid may
also be derived from protein compounds.

29 /. The colouring matter of urine has been
differently accounted for by Simon, Prout, Hel-
ler, G Bird, and Scherer. The last-named

physician attributed it to the destructive meta-
morphosis or waste of red-blood corpuscles. Dr.

G. Bird investigated its nature and composition,

gave it the name of purpurine, and viewed it as

a principle of urine chiefly in disease , and as a

result of impaired excretion of carbon by the

lungs and liver, this element being, when exist-

ing in excess in the blood, partly eliminated by
the kidneys in this form {i) 27, 28).

30 g Sulphur extractive exists in urine, and
is derived from the metamorphic destruction of

albuminous and fibrinous tissues, which contain

sulphur and traces of phosphorus. "While the

greater quantities of their protein elements are

converted into creatine and its allies and urea, a

small proportion containing the sulphur and
phosphorus is eliminated by the kidneys in the

form of this peculiar extractive matter." The
taurine, a constituent of bile, may also be one of

the sources of the sulphur extractive of the urine.

The nature of the food may also contribute ma-
terially to the quantity of this constituent

31 h. Ammonia exists in urine "combined
with uric acid, and probably with phosphoric acid

and soda, forming the triple compound known as

microcosmic salt."

32 I. The fixed salts of urine are those which
are left after the other ingredients are destroyed

by a red heat. They amount to nearly 140 grains

in the 24 hours, and consist of combinations of

chlorine, sulphuric and phosphoric acids, with

soda, lime, magnesia, and potass. Of these the

combinations of chlorine and phosphoric acid are

probably derived from the food. Dr G. Bird
considers that the phosphoric acid and soda in

the urine exist in the state of the common rhom-
bic phosphate unless it be combined with the

phosphate of ammonia. The soluble phosphates
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far fxccctl in quantity the insoluble salts, and are

derived directly from the food, as well as from

the albumen and other elements of the blood.

The insoluble phosphates, forming part of the

structure of the body, and derived from the blood

during the process of nutrition, arc conveyed

back to the blood during the metamorphosis and

waste of the structures, and are eliminated by the

kidneys. " Some portion of the phosphoric acid

of the urine is in all probability generated from

the action of oxygen on many of the structures

of the body, into the composition of which phos-

phorus largely enters, as the brain and nervous

system generally. But the greatest part of the

phosphoric acid is derived ready formed from

without ; the phosphates of lime and magnesia
abounding in milk and most varieties of vegetable

food ; while the basic alkaline phosphates exist

in flesh, in vvheatcn.Hour, leguminous seeds, as

beans, peas, &c." The interesting researches of

Dr B. Jones have shown that the quantity of

phosphates, in a given quantity of urine, bears

some relation to the periods of taking food, and
to the nature and composition of the food. He
found the quantity of phosphatic salts to be much
greater after a diet restricted to vegetable, than

to animal food. The quantity of phosphates of

lime and magnesia in the urine is considerably

increased after the ingestion of soluble salts of

these two earths. The alkaline phosphates are

most abundant shortly after a meal composed chief-

ly of bread, and are not materially affected by the

circumstances which influence the excretion of

the earthy salts. "A part only of the earthy

phosphates contained in the food is absorbed into

the circulation, the greatest proportion escaping

by the intestines." Berzelius found in three

ounces of human faeces six grains of earthy phos-

phates. The insolubility of the salts in water ac-

counts for their presence in the fa;ces. A small

quantity of phosphorus also exists in the urine

in a non-oxidized form. The excess of phos-

phoric acid often found arises from the oxidation

of the phosphorus of the urine.

33. k. The quantity of sulphuric and in the

urine is too great to be accounted for by its pres-

ence in the food as saline combinations ; and sul-

phuric acid has been found in the urine while food

quite free from sulphates has alone been taken.

According to G. Bird and Mulder, the origin of

this acid is to be referred to the oxidation of the

sulphur which exists with phosphorus in those

tissues which contain albumen and fibrin. Dur-
ing the metamorphosis or waste of tissues, oxi-

dation of the sulphur occurs, and explains the

presence of at least a portion of the sulphuric acid

met with in the urine. The existence of more
than twenty per cent, of sulphur in taurine—one
of the products of the metamorphosis of bile

—

accounts for a portion of the sulphuric acid, by

referring it to the oxidation of the biliary sulphur

during the rccrementitious offices of bile in the

economy. As a portion of sulphur is excreted

from the body in a non-oxidized form, a part only

of the sulphur not required for the purposes of

the animal economy undergoes oxidation. Pro-

fessor Ronalds found, in five specimens of urine

of healthy persons, the proportions of sulphuric

acid, and of the non-oxidized sulphur, existing in

LOGO grains, to be as follows: 106; 17.— 146;
18—142; 018—2 44; 153—132, 0165.
34. Dr. Bence Jones has shown, by his inter-

esting researches connected with the subject, that

the salts of this acid are increased in the urine by
any kind of vegetable or animal food ; that exer-
cise does not appear to increase them, nor the
administration of sulphuric acid, unless in large

quantities ; and that the ingestion of sulphur, or
of the sulphates of soda or niagncsia, always
greatly augments the quantity of the sulphuric
salts in the urine.

35. /. The Monde of sodium of the urine is

obviously derived from the common salt taken
with the food. Some of the saline constituents
of the urine may be readily recognised by the
crystalline forms they present when the urine is

evaporated on a glass plate. MM Regnault,
Reiset, and Burk.\l have shown that the chloride

of sodium increased the excretion of nitrogen, as

evinced by the augmentation of urea and the ni-

trogenizcd compounds in the urine It may be

inferred that common salt produces salutary ef-

fects : 1st, by furnishing hydrochloric acid to the

stomach ; 2d, by furnishing soda to the bile ; 3d,

by aiding the metamorphoses of the blood glob-

ules and of the tissues ; and, 4th, by promoting
the depuration of the blood The absence or

diminution of chloride of sodium in the urine of

patients labouring under pneumonia, noticed by
Redtenbacher, was attributed to the alteration

of diet during this disease. But Dr. Lionel
Beale has established the following propositions,

which show the insufficiency of this explanation ;

1st. Chloride of sodium is totally absent from the

urine of pneumonic patients at the period of com-
plete hepatization of the lung. 2d. The chloride

reappears after the resolution of the inflammation.
3d The chloride exists in the blood in the largest

quantity when most abundant in the urine, and
vice versa 4th. The chloride exists in very large

quantity in the sputa of pneumonic patients. 5th

There is reason to believe that the chloride in

pneumonia is determined toward the inflamed
lung, and is reabsorbed and removed on the res-

olution of the inflammation. {Transactions of
Medical and Chirurgical Society, vol. xxxv., p.

374, &c.) I may, however, remark that the quan-
tity of chloride in the expectoration is increased

beyond that existing in healthy pulmonary mucus,
and is diminished in tlie urine, in acute bronchitis,

in pleurisy, and in phthisis, although not so re-

markably as in pneumonia.
36. III. The Formation of Urinary Depos-

its.* Et scq.—\^ hen the several constituents

* Clinical Kxamikation of the L'riki:.—Dr. Coid-
ING Until lias given the following rcconimcndatious for

ascertaining the state of the urine in disease, iirovided

that it he an average specimen of that passed in the pre-

ceding twenty-four hours, or that resulting from the first

micturition after a nifzht's rest, unless the urine secreted
at other times be required.

A. Vi ini iiUhovt Leposit, or poured from the ScdimdiK
—After ascertaining the acid, alkaline, or neutral states

of the urine hy means of test-papers, a little of the urine
should he heated in a metallic spoon over a lighted can-

dle, or in a test-tube over a spirit-lamp: and if a oeposit
occur?, albumen or an excess of the earthy phosphates is

present; the former if a drop of nitric acid does not re-

dissolve the deposit, the latter if it does. " If the urine
be very highly coloured, and he not rendered opaque by
boiling, the colouring matters of bile or purpurine are
present. To determine this, pour a thin layer of urine

on the hack of a white plate, and allow a few drops of

nitric acid to fall in the centre : an immediate and rajiid

play of colours, from bluish-green to red, will bo ob-

served, if bile; but no such change will be ob.served if

purpurine alone exists. Sliould the high-coloured urine

alter in colour or transparency hy heat, the prei-ence of

blood should be suspected. If the addition of nitric acid

to deep-red urine, unaffected by heat, produces a brown
deposit, an excess of uric acid exists. If a specimen of

urine be pale, immerse the gravimeter, and if the spe-
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of the urine are in due relation to each other, the

urine is clear, and of a pale amber colour. Its

transparency is but slightly affected on cooling by

the gradual subsidence of a slight mucous cloud

sometimes entangling a few microscopic crystals

of uric acid ; but when one or more of these con-

stituents " e.xist in real or comparative excess, or

a new substance is superadded, the urine does

not generally remain clear, but either immediate-

C'.fic gravity be below 1012, there is a considerable excess

of water; but if above 1025, the presence of sugar, or a
superabundance of urea, is indicated. To determine the
existence of cither of these conditions, place a few drops
of the urine in a watch-glass, add an equal quantity of

nitric acid, and allow the glass to float in some cold wa-
ter ; crystals of nitrate of urea will appear in two or three

minutes if the latter exists in excess. Should this change
not occur, the urine mu^t be examined .specially for sug-

ar, which, it must be remembered, may exist in small
quantities, without raising the specific gravity of the flu-

id." For this purpose, boil a small portion with an equal
bulk of liquor potassa?, in a test-tube, and the develop-
ment of a brown colour will show the almost certain ex-

istence of sugar. An excess of colouring matter, rich in

carbon, should always be sought after on account of its

pathological importance. "This is readily done by
boiling some urine in a tube, and, while hot, adding a
few di'ops of hydrochloric acid. If an average proportion

of the pigment exist, a faint red or lilac colour will be
produced ; but if an excess is present, it will be indicated

by the dark-red, or even purple tint assumed by the mix-
ture. Should the urine be alkaline, add a drop of nitric

acid; if a white depo.sit occurs, albumen is present; if

brisk effervescence follows the addition of the acid, the
urea has been converted into carbonate of ammonia" (p.

16, 17).

B. Examinttion of the Sediment deposited.—" If the de-
posit is fiocculent, easily diffused on agitation, and scanty,

not disappearing on the addition of nitric acid, it is chief-

ly made up of healthy mucus, epithelial debris, or occa-

sionally, in women, of secretions from the vagina, leu-

corrlioeal discharge, &c. If the deposit is ropy, and ap-
parently viscid, add a drop of nitric acid ; if it wholly
or partly dissolves, it is composed of phosphates ; if but
slightly affected, of mucus. If the deposit falls like a
creamy layer to the bottom of the vessel, tlie supernatant
urine being coagulable by heat, it consists of pus. Urine
sometimes appears opaque from the presence of a light

flocculent matter diffused tlirough it, presenting neither
the tenacity of mucus nor the dense opacity of pus. Al-

though scarcely suthcient in quantity to interfere with
the perfect fluidify of the urine, if a little be placed in a
test-tube, and agitated with an equal bulk of liquor po-
tassa?, the mixture will often become a stiff, transparent
jelly. This peculiar appearance is demonstrative of the
presence of the exudation, or large organic globules form-
ed under the influence of irritation, providing the urine
does not coagulate by heat; for should it do so, the ex-
ist'nce of minute quantities of pus may be suspected."

" If the deposit is tvhite, it may consist of urate of am-
monia, phosphates, or cystine ; the first disappears on
heating tlie urine, the second on the addition of a drop
of diluted nitric acid, while the third dissolves in ammo-
nia, and the urine generally evolves an aromatic odour
like the sweet-briai-, less frequently being fetid. If the
deposit be coloured, it may consist of red particles of
blood, uric acid, or urate of ammonia stained with pur-
purine. If the first, the urine becomes opaque by heat;
if the second, the deposit is in visible crystals; if the
third, the deposit is amorphous, and dissolves on heating
the fluid. Oxalate, and, more rarely, oxalurate (?) of
lime, are often present, diffused through the urine, with-
out forming a visible deposit; if this bo suspected, a drop
of the urine, examined microscopically, will detect the
character of the crystals. If the urine be opaque, like
milk, allowing by repose a cream-like layer to form on
the surface, an emulsion of fat with albumen is probably
present. Agitate some of the urine, with half its bulk
of ether, in a test-tube, and, after resting a few minute.^,
a yellow ctherial solution of fat will float on the surface
of the urine, a tremulous coagulum of albumen generally
forming beneatli it."

Dr. O. Bird adds, that much of the little time required
for the investigation thus sketched may be saved by re-
membering the following facts: "// the dejiomt be white,
and the urine acid, it, in the great majoriti/ of catieii, con-
gists of urate of ammonia: but should it not disappear by
heat, it is phosihaHc. Jf a depoxit be of any colour in-
clininri to yellow, drab, pink, or red, it is almost sure to

be urate o,f ammonia, unless visihly crystalline, in which
case it coniifts of uric acid" (p. 18-21).

ly upon being voided, or at least on cooling, be-

comes more or less turbid." When the urine, on
cooling, becomes covered with a thin membrane-
like scum, a pellicle is said to exist. When the

substance causing opacity floats between the sur-

face and the lower portions of the fluid, it is said

to form a cloud. And when this falls toward the

bottom of the containing vessel, the appearance
was termed encorema. When a positive deposit

collects at the bottom of the vessel, the term
sediment, the hypostasis of the ancients, \s com-
monly applied. The terms pellicle, cloud, and
deposit, or sediment, are those commonly used in

describing the states of the urine. These appear-

ances are generally not fully developed until the

urine is cooled down to the temperature of the

air. This is especially the case with those de-

posits which are soluble in warm water ; as the

urates, particularly the urate of ammonia, which
constitutes the chief part of reddish and fawn-
coloured amorphous sediments.

37. Urinary deposits, including all substances

which disturb the transparency of urine by their

presence, whether they subside to the bottom of

the vessel or not, have been divided by Dr. G.
Bird into: 1st. " Deposits composed essentially

of ingredients derived, directly or indirectly, from
the metamorphoses of tissues—(to which I would
add, from the metamorphosis and waste also of

the red globules, fibrin, and other constituents

of the blood)—or from the organic elements of

food ; namely, uric acid and urates, uric oxide,

oxalate of lime, oxalurate of lime, and cystine.

2d. Deposits composed of ingredients for the

most part of inorganic origin, including phosphate
of lime, ammonio-phosphate of magnesia, car-

bonate of lime, silicic acid. 3d. Highly-coloured
deposits (black or blue) of doubtful origin ; vi&.,

cyanourine, melanourine, indigo, Prussian blue.

4th. Deposits consisting ofnon-crystalline organic

products, including

—

organized : blood, pus, mu-
cus, organic globules, epithelium, spermatozoa,

confervoidbodies,vibriones; non-organized, milk,

fatty matter, stearolith."

38. i. Deposits of Uric Acid and of its Com-
binations-—Uric acid, uncombined with a base,

forming a deposit, is invariably in crystalline

forms. But the crystals are seldom so large as

to admit of their figures being recognised without
the aid of the microscope. Uric acid presents a

yellow or amber colour, unless when mixed with
urate of ammonia, which is frequently the case,

and then it is of a much paler hue. These de-

posits present every shade of colour, from the

palest fawn to the deepest amber or orange-red.

The deeper the colour of the urine the darker are

the deposits

39. /I Diagnosis of Unc Acid Deposits—When
heated in the urine, the uric acid deposit is not

dissolved ; the crystals merely become opaque.

When mixed with urate of ammonia. Dr. G Bird
recommends the urine to be warmed in a watch-

glass ; the acid then becomes visible at the bot-

tom of the glass as soon as the urate dissolves.

Heated with liquor potassac, the uric acid deposit

dissolves, forming urate of potash of ready solu-

bility in the alkaline fluid. " Hydrochloric and
acetic acids are without any action ; but nitric

acid readily dissolves it, and by careful evapora-

tion a residue of a beautiful pink colour, becom-
ing of a rich purple on being held over the vapour
of ammonia, is left. This coloured residue is the

murexid of Liebig, the purpurate of ammonia of
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Prout. Exposed to heat in a platinum spoon,

the uric acid deposits readily burn, evolving an

odour of bitter almonds, and linally leave a small

quantity of a white ash, which contains phosphate

of soda, or lime, or both."

40. When urine conlains an excess of uric acid

it generally forms crystals on cooling, uric acid

being seldom deposited before emission. Some-
times, especially in the urine of gouty persons,

many hours elapse before any is deposited, al-

though a large (juantity is present. Occasionally

the acid is not deposited, but remains on the sur-

face as a crystalline pellicle, presenting an iri-

descent play of colours in a bright light. Urine

of a deeper amber colour than natural, or of a

reddish-brown colour, usually deposits the largest

amount of this acid ; but very high-coloured urine

seldom deposits uric acid until after the addition

of a stronger acid ; and urine docs not deposit

all its uric acid until decomposition has com-
menced. Urine depositing this acid akvays red-

dens litmus paper, and often contains an excess

of urea, so as to crystallize when mixed with nitric

acid. Its specific gravity is generally above 1 020,

excepting in infants, in whom deposits of uric

acid are common, although the urine may be pale

and of a much lower density. These deposits
" appear as a yellow crystalline sand, while the

supernatant urine is of low specific gravity, often

1006, as pale as water, and contains very little

urea."' This circumstance admits of explanation

from the small proportion of alkaline phosphates,

the presumed solvent for uric acid in the urine

of infants. For the various microscopic charac-

ters of uric acid deposits, which can only be satis-

factorily shown by engravings, I must refer the

reader to Dr. G. Bird's interesting work.

[Microscopic Characters.—All the varieties of

uric acid crystals may be traced to some modifi-

cation of the rhombic prism, the normal crystal-

line form of this substance. The rhomboidal

crystals are sometimes so thin as to be merely

pale, lozenge-shaped laminse ; more generally,

however, they are thicker. Many of them appear

nucleated, as if one crystal included another. It

seldom happens that the angles of these arc

sharply defined, the two obtuse angles being most
generally rounded off, and sometimes the acute

angles are blunted, so that the whole crystal ap-

pears elliptical. Where the deposit has been of

long continuance, the rhomboid outline of the

crystal is replaced by a square one. Several ac-

cidental varieties of these rhomboid and square

crystals exist, the most curious of which presents

a spindle - like figure, the obtuse edges being
rounded, and the margin on either side excavated

;

and some appear to be composed of flattened cyl-

inders. Some are very thin, longer than broad,

representing square tables, with smooth or ser-

rated sides and edges. Another variety forms

thick, rhomboidal, cohering prisms, and another

still, aggregated lozenges in spinous masses.

When the urine cools very suddenly, or a strong

acid is added to it, uric acid is sometimes precip-

itated in irregular masses resembling irregular

fragments of yellow quartz. \Vc have observed

this appearance this very day (June 28, IS.'i?) in

the urine of a patient labouring under renal cal-

culus of the uric acid kind.]

41 B. Diagnosis of Deposits of Urate ofAmmo-
nia —These vary in colour, from white, through
every tint, to a pale fawn (the oftenest met with),

brick-red, pink, or purple All these deposits

have certain characters in common. They never
take place until the urine has cooled, and quickly
disappear on the application of heat. The dark-
er coloured deposits require a higher temperature
for solution than the paler ; and when the urine
is scanty and concentrated, as in acute rheuma-
tism, the addition of a little water may be required
before they quite disappear. The addition of
liquor ammoniac or liquor potassa) quickly dis-

solves deposits of urate of ammonia, renderino'

the urine a little turbid from the precipitate of
erfrthy phosphates. Deposits of urate of annno-
nia always contain small quantities of the urates
of lime and soda, and often of magnesia and
potass.

42. Urine depositing urate of ammonia pre-

sents several modifications : 1st, a pale urine of

low specific gravity (1012) with a nearly white
deposit, which, instead of entirely falling, forms
masses in the fluid, and appears as a mucous pus.

The application of heat shows at once its real na-

ture by causing its disappearance. 2d. A pale

amber-coloured urine, of a specific gravity about

1018, which, on cooling, deposits a cojjious fawn-
coloured substance resembling powdered bath-

brick mixed in the water, but very readily disap-

pearing on applying a gentle heat. This deposit

occurs often, readily disappears, and i'retjuently

attends a cold, obstructed perspiration, or slight

indigestion. 3d. A deeper coloured urine, of a

higher specific gravity (from 1022 to 1026), and
deposits, on cooling, a reddish-brown sediment

—

the well-known brick-dust or lateritious sediment.

This variety generally is present during febrile

excitement, and becomes turbid on the addition

of a drop of nitric acid, " not from the coagula-

tion of the albumen, but from the precipitation of

uric acid in very minute microscopic rhomboidal
crystals." 4th. Urine of a very deep colour, ap-

proaching to a copper or purplish tint, or to pur-

plish hue. This colour Dr. G. Bird attributes to

the presence of purpurrne. He adds that, when-
ever a deposit of urate of ammonia occurs in such
urine, either spontaneously or by immersing it in

a freezing mixture, it combines with the pink pig-

ment, forming a kind oi lake, and which is oi'ten

so abundant as not to entirely disappear by heat,

until the urine is diluted with water. This state

of the urine is often observed in acute rheuma-
tism, gout, in diseases of the liver, spleen, &c

,

and has been attributed to the obstructed elimina-

tion of carbon.

[Microscopic Characters.—Dr Bird states that

when a drop of urine, turbid from the presence

of urate of annnonia, is placed between two pieces

of glass and examined with the microscope, a

mere amorphous precipitate is first seen ; but, on

minute examination, this is seen to be composed
of myriads of excessively minute globules adher-

ing together, forming little linear masses, often

mixed with crystals of uric acid. Sometimes,
especially if the urine has been long kept, the

minute particles cohere, and form small opaque
spherical bodies, appearing black by transmitted

light, on account of their opacity, ^^"hen exam-
ined by reflected light, on a black ground, they

present a buff or fawn colour. On the applica-

tion of slight heat to the drop of urine, the parti-

cles of urate of ammonia dissappear, again be-

coming visible on cooling. A good mode is to

place a drop of the turbid urine in a watch-glass

and gently warm it. As soon as it has become

clear, add a drop of almost any acid (the hydro-
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chloric is perhaps the best) ; the muddiness pre-

viously produced by the urate will, on examina-

tion, be found to be replaced by lozenges oi unc
acid of a rhomboidal form. Very rarely the urate

of ammonia occurs in large globules mixed with

crystals of uric acid. This is occasionally ob-

served in albuminous urine, and by its opacity is

best observed by reflected light.]

43. ii. Pathological Relations of Uric
Acid and Urate of Ammonia.—Independently

of changes in the quantities of these substances

in the urine, caused by the quantity and nature

of the food, very important alterations of the pro-

portions ofthese substances accompany and char-

acterize various pathological conditions of the

frame. Uric acid and its combinations have been

attributed to two sources, viz., the waste or disin-

tegration of the tissues, and nitrogenized food.

But it appears to me that too large a share of

these sources has been imputed to the former

(which is more correctly the nutritive metamor-

phosis, and waste of the tissues), while the meta-

morphosis and waste of the globules, fibrin, and
albumen of the blood, as contributing to the form-

ation of these substances in the urine, have been

overlooked. In disease, especially in acute dis-

eases, as long as the kidneys are enabled to dis-

charge their functions, an increase of uric acid

and its compounds appears in the urine ; and this

increase is to be imputed chiefly to the waste of

the tissues and of the hsemato-globuline, for little

or no nitrogenized food is generally taken in

these cases, but emaciation, and with this more
orless ofansemia supervene. The anaemia, which
is often remarkable, especially in the advanced

progress of these diseases, is often overlooked

In acute rheumatism, gout, fevers, diseases of the

liver, spleen, &c., the elements and sources of

uric acid and its compounds are abundantly sup-

plied by the states of the blood to the kidneys,

and uric acid, both pure and combined, is greatly

in excess in the urine. MM. Becquerel and
L'Heretier found, in eleven cases of inflamma-

tory fever and twelve of continued fever, the uric

acid more than double that in health.
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tion. {(I) Excess may also occur in consequence
of impaired or arrested action of the skin and

bowels ; the kidneys disciiarging a more or less

compensating function, and eiiminaling a portion

or the whole of those elements and their combi-

nations usually discharged by these other emunc-
torics.

48. Calculous Deposits of Uric Acid and the

Urates.—An abundance of uric acid and of the

urates in the urine may occur without producing
much disturbance to the urinary or other func-

tions. This is especially the case with urate of

ammonia, which can hardly be ascribed to disor-

der, but rather to the healthy discharge of the dep-

urating function of the kidneys. But, as Dr. 0.

Bird has justly remarked, " Uric acid or urates

may be deposited in an insoluble form in the kid-

neys or bladder, and, aggregating, form a mass,

on which, by a kind i)f unperfect crystallization,

great quantities of the acid or its salts may be

deposited, giving rise to the formation of a calcu-

lus Uric acid is of more serious importance
than most other elements of calculous formations,

not only from its constituting a large proportion

of all urinary calculi, but even when they are

chiefly composed of other ingredients, the nuclei

on which they arc deposited are, in the great ma-
jority of cases, composed of uric acid. Of 374
calculi contained in the .Museum of Guy"s Hos-
pital, at the time I examined them, the nuclei are

in 269 composed of uric acid or urate of ammo-
nia. On account of its solubility, urate of am-
monia is not a frequent component of entire cal-

culi, although it often enters with other ingredi-

ents into their composition. Indeed, calculi whol-
ly composed of this compound are almost pecul-

iar to childhood ; in Guy"s Museum there are

but eight concretions entirely consisting of this

substance, although it constitutes the nucleus in

eighteen. It is hence very probable that if ever

by medical treatment wc can succeed in over-

coming a calculous diathesis, or dissolving a stone

in the act of growth, it v^'ill be by means directed

to the solution of the uric acid or its combina-
tions "' {Op cit

, p, 154 )

[The symplams attending the crystalline litliic

acid deposit are sometimes severe, and chiefly

met with among those who use considerable ani-

mal food and take but little exercise. The tend-

ency to such deposits is often marked by sharp
lancinating pains in the extremities, and by lum-
bar pains, combined with more or less irritation

during micturition ; and these symptoms are gen-
erally absent if the deposits are of a lateritious

cliaracter, unless they occur in rheumatism, fever,

or gout, when they may be expected to be pres-

ent. Such crystalline deposits are to be suspect-

ed, when transient but sharp pains are experi-
enced by the patient, and a sensation of scalding

or irritation is felt after or during micturition, and
no other symptom of constitutional disturbance is

obser\'ed. The patient may labour under more or

less derangement of the digestive organs, but not
so strongly marked as in the phosphatic and ox-
alic forms of deposit, which are usually charac-
terized by severe dyspeptic symptoms and consti-
tutional disturbance.]

49 iii Treatment OF Deposits OF Uric Acid
AND Urates.—From the foregoing, it is appar-
ent that excess of these materials in the urine,
and the deposit of them, either in some part of
the urinary apparatus, or after the urine is dis-

charged, are contingent upon a variety of ante-

cedent disorders or pathological conditions, which,
in individual cases, require due recognition and
appropriate means ; and not upon those alone,
but also, in difl'erent cases, or in different circum-
stances, upon an excessive or improper diet and
regimen, or upon insutlicient exercise. One of
the most important and most generally prevalent
of these conditions, more especially when these
materials are deposited in large or unusual quan-
tities, and still more particularly when Ihey are
deposited in any of the urinary organs, is de-
pressed or exhausted organic nervous jiovver, oc-
casioning impaired digestion, assimilation, and
nutrition. This condition suggests the employ-
ment of such means as experience has shown to

be most efficacious in restoring the organic nerv-
ous power to its former energy, throughout the
organs devoted to digestion, assimilation, and nu-
trition. This indication of cure should be fulfill-

ed, 1st, by medicinal treatment ; 2d, by suitable

diet and regimen ; and, 3d, by exercise in the
open air, and residence in a healthy locality.

50. a. Medicinal treatment comprises the sev-

eral means of cure already recommended under
the separate heads of Indigestion, Gout, Pyro-
sis, &c. ; but there are substances to which spe-
cial reference may be made for removing and dis-

solving the deposits above noticed, and for coun-
teracting the disposition to their formation. The
medicines which may be employed in these cases
arc either restoratives and tonics, or are solvents
of uric acid ; and others may be so combined as
to operate in this double capacity. The first of
these consist chiefly of the tonic vegetable infu-
sions and decoctions; the second of alkalies and
alkaline salts ; the former being generally made-
the vehicles for the exhibition of the latter—more
especially of the following, viz., the liquor potas-
sffi, Brandish's alkaline solution, the carbonates
of potass and soda ; the citrates, acetates, and
tartrates of potass and soda ; magnesia, and the
citrate and carbonate of magnesia; the biboratcs
of potash and of soda ; the phosphates of soda
and of ammonia, and the benzoic and citric acids.

Certain mineral substances are likewise of use,

especially the alkaline preparations of iron, the
nitrate and oxide of silver or bismuth, and the
sulj)hate and oxide of zinc, which may be given
in various states of combination, and in the form
of pill. It may be remarked respecting certain

of the foregoing, that the preparations, especiall}'

the carbonate of the fixed alkahcs and the liquor

potassa;, are often most beneficially conjoined
with the iodide of potassium, and prescribed in a

tonic bitter mixture ; that the phosphate of soda
may be taken freely in gruel, so as to act gently
on the bowels ; that magnesia will be most bene-
ficial when given with sulphur, and so as to act

upon the bowels, kidneys, and skin, w hich it will

generally do when taken at night ; and that the

biborates may be prescribed in stomachic infu-

sions with salts of the vegetable acids. Benzoic
acid was recommended by Mr. A. Ure, to prevent
the formation of uric acid. It may be given in

doses of five to ten grains, thrice a day, with car-

bonate or phosphate of soda, or with the carbon-

ate of ammonia, dissolved in boiling water. Cit-

ric acid was strongly recommended byDr Owen
Ref.s for diseases, especially gout and rheuma-
tism, in which uric acid and urates are abundant-

ly formed ; and whether it be given as an addi-

tion to the patients drink, or in combination with

the alkalies, it is often of great service. With
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magnesia, either in the form of citrate, or as re-

cent lemon-juice or lemonade taken immediately

after the magnesia, it is equally beneficial.

51. Most of tiie diseases, or slight states of

disorder in which uric acid and the urates are

deposited, are characterized by deficiency of the

cutaneous excretion, and insuHicient attention is

directed to this function in many cases. The res-

toration of this excretion by means of the warm
bath, or the vapour bath, followed by frictions of

the surface, by walking, or other active exercises

in the open air, is a most important indication of

cure where these deposits appear in the urine,

both in preventing and in permanently removmg
the complaints in which they are the general con-

comitants.

52. b. The mmcral loatcrs which contain the

alkalies, or sulphur, as those of V'lchy, of Ems, or

of Harrowgate, will also be resorted to with ben-

efit. But whatever be the treatment, the quan-
tity of the flesh-meats used as food should be

abridged, and farinaceous and vegetable substan-

ces, or the white kinds of fish, boiled, be partly

substituted, more especially when active exercise

in the open air is not enjoyed, and when the func-

tions of the skin are imperfectly performed
[We have generally been in the habit of rec-

ommending the free use of the Saratoga ( Con-
gress-water), fresh from the spring, if possible,

in uric acid gravel, and have rarely failed to find

it beneficial. It should be used as freely as pos-

sible, short of exciting purgation, and taken at

different times in the course of the day. The
Sharon and Avon sulphur waters, as well as those

of Virginia, have also considerable reputation in

the treatment of these cases ; and they would be

far more beneficial were proper attention paid to

the diet.]

53. c. Uric Oxide—Xantkic Oxide—Xanthine,

Pathological Relations of.—This substance is a

very rare ingredient of calculous deposits or con-

cretions, and it has been observed only in single

instances by Marcet, Lanuier, Langenbeck,
DuLK, Berzehus, and Morin. The chemical
constitution and the diagnosis of uric oxide are

given by Dr. G. Bird, to whose work I may refer

the reader. The character of urine depositing

this substance is not known. The microscopic

examination of a fragment of calculus consisting

of uric oxide did not furnish any information as

respects a crystalline arrangement. The only re-

corded cases of the formation of this deposit oc-

curred in children, and the calculi formed by it

did not exceed a few grains in weight.

54. iv. PuRPURiNE, its Pathological Rela-
TiON.s.—Deposits of urate of ammonia coloured
by this substance {(^ 39-42) present tints varying
from pale flesh-colour to the deepest carmine
" The presence of purpurine interferes with the

ready solubility of the deposit with which it is

combined on the application of heat, and free di-

lution with water is often required to aid its so-

lution." Dr. G. Bird states that he has never
seen purpurine colouring any other deposits ex-

cept those of urate of ammonia, and hippuric acid

when precipitated from concentrated urine by hy-
drochloric acid. Uric acid scarcely appears to

have any affinity for it. It cannot be mistaken
for blood, on microscopic examination, owing to

the absence of blood-disks. The chemical com-
position of purpurine occurring in disease is not
exactly known. Scherer states that that gener-
ated by the action of hydrochloric acid on urine

consists of 62 51 of carbon, 5 79 of hydrogen,
and 31'70 of nitrogen and oxygen. Urinary cal-

culi sometimes present layers of urate of ammo-
nia stained with purpurine. Dr G. Bird remarks
that all the deposits with which it is combined
were, as far as he had observed, amorphous.

55. A. The Characters of the Urine contaimng
Purpurine.—When an excess of urate of ammo-
nia is present, it falls to the bottom of the vessel

as the urine cools, carrying with it a great part

of the purpurine. " If this excess be not pres-

ent, the urine simply presents a pink or purple

colour, and on dissolving white and pure urate

of ammonia in it by heat, it is precipitated on
cooling, deeply coloured by the purpurine The
presence of the yellow extractive which yields

purpurine can be readily discovered by the action

of hydrochloric acid. On evaporating urine con-

taining purpurine to the consistence of an ex-

tract, and digesting it in alcohol, a fine purple

tincture is obtained—the intensity of tiie tint be-

ing rather heightened by acids and dnninished by
alkalies." The specific gravity of this high-col-

oured urine, when the colour is as deep as that

of brandy, varies from 1 022 to 1030
56 B The pathological indications of an ex-

cess of purpurine are important Dr G. Bird
remarks that the existence of purpurine in urine

appears to be " invariably dependent upon some
imperfection in the excretion of carbon by these

organs, whose special function it is to eliminate

this element from the blood, as the liver and
lungs, but especially the former It is hence al-

most always connected with some functional or

structural mischief of the liver or spleen, or some
other organ connected with the portal circula-

tion." I have for many years ascribed the pres-

ence of this colouring substance in the urine, to

an increased waste of the red globules ofthe blood,

or of the hsmato-globulin by the kidneys, and
that the diseases in which it most remarkably
occurs, as fevers, gout, acute rheumatisms, phthi-

sis, &c , are characterized not only by a rapid

waste of the tissues, but also of the globules of

the blood, giving rise in most cases to marked
aneemia There can be no doubt of biliary disor-

der, torpor, &c , of the liver—enlargements of the

spleen, &c , being often associated with these

and other diseases in which purpurine exists in

the urine ; but m these the waste of the blood-

globules is not the less remarkable, this substance

disappearing from the urine when the waste is

diminished to the natural amount by restoration

of vital power, by due oxygenation of the blood,

and by improved digestion and assimilation

57. V Cystine, its pathological Relations.
—This substance does not exist in healthy urine,

and rarely occurs in morbid urine It is proba-

bly derived from the sulphur extractive of urine

(') 30) In its chemical composition it contains

no less than 26 per cent of sulphur Cystine,

Dr. G Bird states, has been found in urinary sed-

iments by very few observers, and it was not rec-

ognised in this form until a long period after its

discovery in calculi by Dr W'ollaston. In the

rare cases in which it has been observed, it form-

ed a nearly white or pale fawn-coloured pulveru-

lent deposit, resembling pale urate of ammonia.
The greatest proportion of cystine may be infer-

red to be merely diffused in the urine while in

the bladder, as at the moment of discharge the

urine is turbid, and immediately deposits a copi-

ous sediment. Dr G. Bird states that, on apply-
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ing heat to the urine, the deposit undergoes no
change, and very slowly dissolves on the subse-

quent addition of hydrochloric or nitric acid.

'• Pure cystine is soluble in the mineral, and in-

soluble in the vegetable acids ; with the former,

it forms imperfect saline combinations, which
leave by evaporation gunmiy masses or acicular

crystals. It is readily soluble in ammonia and

the fixed alkalies and their carbonates, but insol-

uble in carbonate of ammonia Heated on plati-

na foil it burns, evolving a peculiar disagreeable

odour " Cystine may be distinguished from a

deposit of urate of ammonia by not disappearing

on heating the urine, and from the earthy phos-

phates by being soluble in very dilute hydrochlo-

ric or strong acetic acid. " The best character

of cystine is its ready solubility in ammonia, mere
agitation of some of the deposit with liquor am-
moniae being sufTicient to dissolve it ; and a few

drops of the fluid, when allowed to evaporate

spontaneously on a slip of glass, leaves six-sided

tables of cystine. The ammoniacal solution,

when kept for some time in a white glass bottle,

stains it black, from the combination of the sul-

phur of the cystine with the lead in the glass."

58 a. The character of urine depositing cys-

tine is that of a pale yellow, or more of a honey-
yellow than of an amber tint, presenting an ap-

pearance like diabetic urine. It is below the av

crage specific gravity, is passed in larger quanti-

ty than usual, and is often neutral, seldom acid

to litmus paper, and soon becomes alkaline. The
odour of this urine is peculiar, and resembles that

of sweet-brier. It is more rarely fetid, and when
it is, the colour is generally greenish or greenish

yellow. " A certain portion of cystine exists in

solution in the urine, as the addition of acetic

acid always precipitates a small quantity." Even
when this deposit has vanished for some days

together, crystals of cystine are then precipitated

by acetic acid. Urea and uric acid are present

in very small quantities, and in some instances

the latter is nearly absent.

59 b Calculi composed of cystine arc gen-

erally pale yellow or fawn-coloured, but by long

keeping they become greenish-gray, or a fine

greenish-blue, probably owing to the action of

light The microscopic characters of cystine are

very obvious. When it occurs as a deposit, it

is always crystallized, never being amorphous.
Among the crystals a few regular six- sided lami-

na; are often seen, but the great mass is composed
of a large number of superposed plates, so that

the compound crystals thus produced appeared
multlangular ; but I must refer the reader to Dr.

G Bird's work, where this topic is well illus-

trated by wood-cuts
GO c The pathological origin oj cystine is no

farther known than that it is inferred to proceed

from the waste of tissues, [especially the albu-

minous,] and probably also of the haemato-globu-

hn, or rather of some derangement of the normal
course of this waste connected more especially

with an excessive elimination of sulphur ; every

ounce of cystine containing more than two
drachms of this clement. Cystine may thus be
formed from those elements of the tissues nor-

mally producing urea and uric acid with an ex-

cess of sulphur, owing probably to a deficiency

of the process of oxidation m connexion with
impaired vital energy. That these latter states

obtain is evinced by the occurrence of cystine, or

or cystin-uria, in scrofulous, chlorotic, and anse-

mied subjects. The hereditary nature of this

condition of the urine has been noticed by Dr.
G. liiRi), who states that in one family alone sev-

eral members were aflectcd w ith cystin-uria , and
that one instance exists in which it can be traced

with tolerable certainty through three genera-
tions. In one case under the care of Mr. Luke,
extensive disorganization of the kidneys co-ex-

isted with a cystine calculus Dr. Prout has
seen fatty matter mixed with the urine in cystin-

uria, and suggests the probability of its connex-
ion with fatly liver. Dr. G. Bird thinks it not

unlikely that the excretion of cystine may be a
means, under certain circumstances, of compen-
sating for deficient action of the liver quoad the

excretion of sulphur. The existence of cystine

in the urine of chlorotic and debilitated females

has been met with in several cases by Dr. Shear-
man, of Rotheram.

[According to our obser\'ations, cystine is not
often met with in the urine of the human species,

though very common in the dog. Dr. Wollas-
TON called it cystic oxide, because peculiar to the

bladder, and resembling some few of that class of

substances in being soluble in both acids and al-

kalies. In calculi it exists in a perfectly pure
form It dissolves in dilute nitric, hydrochloric,

sulphuric, oxalic, and phosphoric acids, but will not

combine with the tartaric, acetic, or citric acids.

It is dissolved by caustic ammonia, but not by the

carbonate of that alkali ; also by the fixed caus-

tic alkalies and their carbonates. A dark brown
colour is produced by evaporating nitric acid on
cystine. It is insoluble in alcohol, and nearly so

in water. The carb. of ammoiua is the best pre-

cipitate for it, when in solution in acids, and the

acetic acid from alkalies. The best mode of de-

tecting cystine is to dissolve the calculous mat-
ter in caustic potash, then add a solution of ace-

tate of lead in such proportions that the oxide of

lead shall not precipitate, but be retained in so-

lution by the excess of potash. This liquor be-

comes black when boiled, if cystine is present, a

reaction dependent on the presence of sulphur in

the cystine. Before the blow'pipe it is consumed,
yielding a very peculiar fetid smell. It may be

easily distinguished frorn the other components
of calculi by its being soluble in dilute hydro-

chloric acid, and a solution of carb. of pola.sh.]

61. d. Indications of Cure.—Dr. Prout ad-

vises the prolonged use of nitro-hydrochloric acid,

and found it of benefit in some cases. Having
viewed the existence of cystine in the urine as a

result of debility in connexion with imperfect ox-

idation of the blood-globules, I have in one case

prescribed the chlorate of potash with tonic infu-

sions This view of the pathology of cystine is

suggestive also of the employment of the tinc-

ture of the chloride of iron, of the iodide of iron,

of chalybeate mineral waters, and of other tonics,

for its removal, aided by a generous diet, by act-

ive exercise in the open air, and by due attention

to the functions of the skin and bowels. (See

also the Treatment o/ Debility, of Chlorosis,
and of Scrofcla.)

62. vi HippURic Acin

—

Hippuria.—This acid

is constantly present in the urine of the horse,

and generally also in that of herbivorous ani-

mals.

—

a. Lehmann found it in diabetic urine,

and LiEBio detected it in healthy urine, although

in minute quantity. As this substance never ap-

pears as a sediment until after the addition of a

stronger acid, the diagnosis of it entirely depends
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upon the characters of the urine containing it.

The urine containing an excess of hippuric acid

is cither very shghtiy acid, or neutral. It may
be even alkahnc. When tiiis state of urine is

caused by the ingestion of benzoic acid, it is then

very acid. Its odour is commonly that of vvhcy,

and its specific gravity is below the healthy state,

varying from 1006 to 1008. Deposits of the

triple phosphate of magnesia are not infrequent

in it. For the modes of detecting this acid, and
for its microscopic characters, I must refer the

reader to Dr. G. Bird's work.
[To detect hippuric acid, evaporate a few ounces

of urine to a sirupy consistence, then add an ex-

cess of hydrochloric acid, when a mixture of hip-

puric and uric acids will be separated and fall to

the bottom ofthe vessel. After a few hours' repose,

decant the supernatant fluid, and wash the depos-

it in a little very cold water ; boil the residue with

alcohol (in which uric acid is insoluble), when the

hippuric acid will be dissolved, and, on evapora-

tion, will be found in thin, delicate, strongly-col-

oured needles. Hippuric acid requires nearly 400
times its weight of cold water for solution.]

63. b. The pathological states causing this state

of urine are not always obvious. In the lower
animals it proceeds from vegetable food, it being

constant in such as are not exercised, and re-

placed by benzoic acid in those that are worked.
When in excess in human urine, it is ascribable

to diet ; thus it has been found after a prolonged
milk diet, after an excessive use of apples, and
in the urine of infants. This acid does not nec-

essarily interfere with the production of uric

acid, but generally it is attended by a deficiency

of urea. It has been found in urine containing

albumen. Dr. G. Bird ascribes it to a diet defi-

cient in nitrogen, or to the mal-assimilation of the

carbon in the food, and infers "that hippuric acid

may be one of the agents by which the kidneys

perform a vicarious function for the liver, in re-

moving an excess of carbon from the system."

In this respect it may be viewed as an analogous

result to the production of purpurine and bile-

pigment, each removing 63 93, 62 0, and 68- 18

per cent, of carbon, respectively, from the sys-

tem. Il should be looked for in the urine when
the functions of the liver, lungs, and skin are

defective, when the food is deficient in nitrogen,

and when the urine is copious, is slightly acid

or neutral, and of low specific gravity.

64. vii. Oxalate of Lime—Oxaluria.—Ox-
alate of lime often exists hi the urine, and is fre-

quently a constituent of calculous concretions.

Its chemical and pathological relations have been
ably investigated by Dr. G. Bird, who contends
for its frequent appearance as a crystalline de-

posit in the urine, in fine and well-iicfined octa-

hedral crystals, and for " the connexion between
the occurrence of this substance and the exist-

ence of a certain series of ailments generally

characterized by nervous irritability," He con-

siders that the depressing influences, always pres-

ent in densely populated cities, are more product-

ive of this than of earthy phosphatic deposits ;

and that traces of oxalate of lime, in the minutest

microscopic crystals, may be detected in the urine

of persons free from any apparent disease. Hence
he regards it as one of the common results of

metamorphosis of tissue. But this is very differ-

ent from its presence in large crystals and in

considerable quantities, these constituting a truly

pathological condition.

65. a. For the detection of oxalate of lime in

the urine, I must refer to the work already quoted
for the full details

;
generally, however, the ex-

istence of this substance may be ascertained by
pouring off the upper six sevenths of the water
passed a few hours after a meal, having given it

time to repose in a glass vessel. A portion of
the remaining seventh may be warmed in a watch-
glass to dissolve the urate of ammonia. Having
removed the greater part of the fluid, and re-

placed it by distilled water, a white glistening

pov^ider like diamond dust now becomes visible
;

and this under the microscope will be found to

consist of crystals of oxalate of lime in trans-

parent octahedra, with sharply-defined edges and
angles. Dr. G. Bird states that, out of a great

number of specimens of urine containing the

oxalate, it has scarcely ever appeared in the form
of a distinct deposit, but has remained diflfused

in the urine, even when present in so large a

quantity that each drop, when placed under the

microscope, was loaded with its crystals. But
if any substance capable of being a nucleus were
present, the oxalate would be deposited around
it, although scarcely in cohering masses, and in-

variably colourless and beautifully transparent.

The oxalate of lime, although absolutely insolu-

ble in water, must be soluble in urine, for its lus-

trous crystalline form sufficiently indicates its

previous solution, and it is not until after the

urine has been voided several hours that the

crystals of oxalate can be detected.

66. Occasionally some remarkable crj'stals of

the oxalate resembling dumb-bells, or two kid-

neys with their concavities opposed, are met
with, their surfaces being finely striated. But
it is doubtful whether or no these are an oxalate

of lime. .Dr. G. Bird considers them an oxalu-

rate of lime, a salt which diflers from the oxalate

in ultimate composition only in the presence of

the elements of urea and absence of the constit-

uents of vi'ater. Dr. Bacon has investigated

these crystals minutely, and has concluded that

the dumb-bell crystals consist of a "salt of lime

containing either oxalic, oxaluric, or perhaps
some other organic acid easily converted into

oxalic acid ; but the exact nature of the acid re-

mains to be determined by future examination."

67. b. The characters of urine containing the

oxalate of lime are those of a fine amber hue,

sometimes darker than in health, in a few cases

paler than natural, and of a lower specific grav-

ity, the odour being generally natural, or rarely

aromatic like mignonette. Frequently a deposit

of urate of ammonia, sometimes tinted pink by
purpurine, falls during cooling. The specific

gravity of oxalic urine varies extremely. Of 85
different specimens. Dr. G. Bird found 9 in which
it ranged from 1009 to 1015 ; in 27 from 1016
to 1020; in 23 from 1021 to 1025; and in 26
from 1 025 to 1030. Generally the heaviest

specimens contained most of the oxalate. The
quantity passed seldom exceeded the average,

instances of j)ositive diuresis being rare. Irri-

tability of bladder was sometimes complained of.

Acidity of the urine was well marked, even more
so than in health, and always present. An in-

crease in the quantity of urea was frequently

found. Mr. Stallard discovered in oxalic urine

a great increase of the indeterminate organic

matters {(^ 21), often as much as double the av-

erage proportion in twenty-four hours.

68. c. The complications of oxalate of Itme with
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other deposits are of some importance. Dr. G.

Bust) found the oxalate of linie unmixed witli any

other saline deposits in more than one half of the

specimens of oxalic urine. " In a very few,

crystals of uric acid were found from the first,

mixed with the octahcdra of oxalate of lime
;

and in nearly all the successful cases this acid

appeared in the course of treatment, and ulti-

mately replaced the oxalate altogether," at a pe-

riod generally contemporary with convalescence.

"Much more rarely, prisms and stellsD of the

ammoniaco - magnesian phosphate were found

mixed with the oxalate, and occasionally re-

placing it in the course of treatment , and still

less frequently, the phosphate was observed in

the urine some time before the appearance of the

oxalate." Very few well-marked instances of a

complication of the oxalic-acid urine with gran-

ular degeneration of the kidneys were observed

Of the 85 cases referred to above {I) 67), 43 were
unmixed cases of oxalate ; 15 were cases of ox-

alate mixed with urate of ammonia ; 15 were

mixed with uric acid ; 4 were mixed with triple

phosphate ; and 8 with phosphate deposited by

heat. Dr. G. Bird constantly found a very large

quantity of epithelial cells and scales in oxalic

urine, indeed so constantly, that a white deposit

of epithelium led to the suspicion of the presence

of oxalate of lime.

69. d. The pathological source of oxalate of
lime in the urine is of great interest. It is well

known that a physiological connexion exists be-

tween sugar and oxalic acid ; that the former

substance is a common constituent of our ali-

ments ; and that most of the farinacea are par-

tially converted into this substance during diges-

tion. Under certain circumstances the sugar

thus formed is carried into the blood, and is elim-

inated by the kidneys. In certain morbid states,

a large proportion of the food may be converted

into sugar in the stomach, which passes rapidly

into the circulation, and is excreted by the kid-

neys as diabetic urine.* Recollecting the facility

with which sugar and its chemical allies are, un-

der the influence of oxidizing agents, converted

into oxalic acid, it tnight be inferred that the ex-

istence of oxaluria is due to the presence of sug-

ar in the blood. Dr. G. Bird, however, argues

against any connexion or relation subsisting be-

tween oxaluria and diabetic urine, inasmuch as

sugar very rarely exists in the former ; and as

the latter rarely contains, in a given quantity, an

[• The bi.'st test? for xujar in the urine are Frommer' <:,

Capt-zziwli" X, and Moore's. Fromviers Test—AAA to the
Biispccted urine, in a large test-tube, just enough of a so-
lution of sulphate of copper to communicate a faint blue
tint; a slip^ht deposit of phosphate of copper generally
full.-;. Tlicn add liquor potassre in great excess; a pre-
cipitate of liydrated oxide of copper first falls, which re-
dis.solves in the excess of alkali, if sugar be present, form-
ing a blue solution like ammoniuret of copper. On gen-
tly heating the mixture to ebullition, a deposit of red
Bub-oxidc of copper falls, if sugar be present.

Moore's Test.— I'lace in a test-tube about two drachms
of the suspected urine, and add nearly half its bulk of
liquor l>otass(V. Heat the whole over a spirit-lamp, and
allow actual ebullition to continue for a minute or two

;

the previously pale urine will become of an orange-brown,
or even bistre tint, according to the proportion of sugar
present.

CapezzuoU's Test consists in adding a few grains of
hydrated oxide of copper to urine contiincd in a conical
glass vessel, and render the whole alkaline by adding
liquor potfi.t.<ifP. If sugar be present, the Huid assumes a
reddish colour, and in a few houi-s the edge of the de-
posit of oxide assumes a yellow colour, which gradually
extends through the mass, from a reduction of the oxide
to a metallic state (Sub-oxide?)]

III. 84

excess of urea, uric acid, or urates, and is re-

markably free from saline deposits, the high spe-

cific gravity depending upon the large proportion

of sugar. In oxaluria, on the other hand, a large

excess of urea, of uric acid, and urates is present,

ajid is as characteristic of this state of urine as the

oxalate of lime itself Hence he infers that there

is no relation between oxalic acid and saccharine

urine. From the symptoms present in cases

where oxaluria is observed, there can be no doubt
that the primary cause of this state of urine must,

as Dr Prout has shown, be imputed to an un-

healthy condition of the digestive and assimila-

ting functions. That the oxalic acid is formed
from its elements, either in the digestive canal

or in its course to and in the blood, must be in-

ferred, since Dr. Garrod detected, beyond any
doubt, octahedral crystals of oxalate of lime in

the serum of blood from a patient affected with

albuminuria. " It is difficult to explain the pres-

ence of so insoluble a salt in solution in the

blood ; but it is probable that the opinion of Dr
Schmidt, of Dorpat, may be correct. He has

assumed that there exists in the animal economy
a tendency to the formation of a soluble triple

compound of oxalic acid, lime, and albumen,

which, by its decomposition, allows oxalate of

lime to crystallize." Probably such a compound
exists in the blood in disease ; and when the

acetic acid is added, as in Dr. Gar rod's process,

the albumen is separated and the oxalate set free.

70. The chemical relation existing between
uric acid, urea, and oxalic acid, and the readiness

with which the former of these substances is con-

vertible into the latter, suggest the idea that ox-

aluria may be regarded as a form of what has
been termed by Dr. Willis azoturia, of which
an excess of urea is the prevalent indication, part

of the urea, or of its elements, having been con-

verted into oxalic acid. It may be inquired,

Whence are the elements which form oxalic

acid ! Are they derived from the metamorphic
changes of the structures, like healthy urea and
uric acid ? Dr. G Bird infers that they are
" Hence oxalate of lime must be regarded as one
of the common results of metamorphosis of tis-

sue." {Op. ctl,]). 210.) I am more disposed to

agree with the opinion he has subsequently stated,

viz., that although it is probable that such may
be the origin of oxaluria (in the waste of the

tissues), yet, the quantity of oxalate of lime being

greatest after a full meal, and often absent in the

urine passed in the morning, frequently disap-

pearing when the diet is regulated, and reappear-

ing on the use of unwholesome food, it is equally

probable that this salt is derived from the mal-

assimilated elements of food. It is sufficiently

obvious, from the nature of the complaints in

which oxaluria occurs, that it is always the result

of imperfect assimilation of the aliments, owing
to impaired organic nervous power, the mal-as-

similated, or rather the non-assimilated, elements

forming the product in question, aided by oxida-

tion, which product is rather eliminated than

formed by the kidneys. However minute and
laborious may be the researches of organic chem-
ists in endeavouring to show the elementary
combinations and the atomic affinities of these

elements, in the production of urinary deposits,

the vital endowment, and the states of function

depending upon this endowment, more especially

demand attention ; the chemical constitution of

the urine being generally only a sign, but an
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important one, of the state of this endowment,
particularly as manifested by the organic nervous

system.

71. e. The symptoms accompanying the excre-

tion of oxalate of lime have been minutely de-

scribed by professors of the urinary specialty ;

and conformably with the importance they attach

to an urinary deposit, they view it as the actual

disease, or at least as a diathesis, instead of being

merely a sign, or at most a result, of pre-existing

disorder or disease, to which more especially ra-

tional medication should be directed. Oxaluria

is not a si^n of one, or even of two disorders

merely, but of several, the chief morbid mani-

festations being depressed vital endowment of the

digestive and assimilating organs, with lowness

of spirits, irritability or nervousness, hypochon-

driacal feelings, impaired nutrition, anaemia, and

often loss of sexual power. Pains in the loins,

irritability of bladder, and high specific gravity

of the urine—generally from 1025 to 1030

—

with various symptoms of impaired health, are

also commonly experienced. The urine is in-

variably acid, often excessively so ; and there is

a marked tendency to eruptions of boils. Dr
G. Bird remarks that he has seldom met with

phthisis in cases with oxalate of lime deposit,

and that in very few instances has he seen oxa-

luria terminate in the formation of a calculus.

He again states that the source of this deposit is

to be imputed to metamorphosis of the tissues,

and that this is the only way that the attending

emaciation can be satisfactorily accounted for.

I have already stated my belief that this deposit

as well as the emaciation are the results of im-

paired or morbid assimilation of the food, and

the consequent imperfect nutrition of the tis-

sues (^ 70).

72. /. Causes.—This state of the urine is fre-

quent in those who are subject to mental anxiety

and to laborious mental occupations, more espe-

cially in men on the stock-exchange, in medical

men, in barristers and solicitors, and in those

who are engaged in occupations attended by

much mental anxiety, and are excessively devoted

to business or study. The exciting causes are

chiefly neglect of health, chronic dyspepsia, hyp-

ochondriasis, exhaustion from disease, from syph-

ilis or mercurial courses ; venereal excesses, mas-
turbation, involuntary seminal emissions, excess-

ive discharges, and prolonged lactation, previous

acute diseases, injuries affecting the spine, &c.,

&c.
73. g. The treatment of oxalate of lime deposits

is generally successful, if the diet and the regi-

men of both mind and body be duly regulated.

The food should be digestible, properly cooked,

and the animal and vegetable in due proportion.

.Malt liquor ought to be avoided ; and either a

small quantity of brandy in much water, or a

glass of dry sherry in two of water, may be taken
with dinner. The medicines most appropriate

are the nitric or nitro-hydrochloric acid (one part

of the nitric to two of the hydrochloric) given

in tonic infusions or decoctions. If anaemia or

chlorosis exist, the tincture of the muriate of

iron, with preparations of calumba or quassia

;

or the mistura ferri composita, or the ammonio-
cltrate or ammonio-tartrate of iron, should be

prescribed. If the bowels be costive, the extract

of taraxacum may be given with the former
medicines ; or the decoction of aloes be conjoined
with the mistura ferri composita ; or the mistura

gentiana composita may be given alone, or "with

tincture of serpentaria, &c. The sulphate of

iron, or of quinine, or of zinc may be prescribed,

where the foregoing fail, combined with small

doses of camphor and henbane, or of conium.

Dr. G. Bird recommends recourse to colchicum

for oxaluria, and states that, under the influence

of this drug, copious deposits of oxalate of lime

have become replaced by uric acid and the urate

of ammonia, thus inducing a condition of urine

much more amenable to treatment.

74. viii. Chemical Pathology of Earthy
Salts in the Urine.—Phosphuria—Phosphate

of Lime, Ammomo-phosphatc of Magnesia, and
Carbonate of Lime.—Phosphoric acid is excreted

in considerable quantity from the blood by the

kidneys, combined with soda, ammonia, lime, and
magnesia ; forming, most probably, ammonio-
phosphate of soda, phosphate of magnesia, phos-

phate of lime. The first of these is soluble in

water, and Dr. G. Bird considers it to be the

solvent of uric acid, and indirectly the source of

the acidity of urine. The other two salts are

insoluble, but the presence of a minute portion

of an acid, even the carbonic, enables water to

dissolve a considerable quantity. They are also

soluble to some extent in hydroclilorate of ammo-
nia. " In healthy urine, the earthy phosphates
are held in solution by the acid of the super-

phosphates, produced by the action of uric (or

hippuric) acid on the tri-basic alkaline salts ; and
these salts are also, according to Enderlin, capa-

ble of dissolving a certain quantity of phosphate
of lime." The earthy phosphates are always
abundant after a meal, the reverse applying to

the alkaline salts. Phosphoric acid may be ex-

creted in large excess without forming a deposit,

owing to its combination with an alkaline base

;

and hence, when the excretion of an excess of

this acid is looked for, it is not indicated bj' the

amount of earthy salts deposited, for there "is

always three or four times more phosphoric acid

in a given specimen of urine, in the form of a

soluble alkaline salt, than is precipitated as an
insoluble earthy compound. The presence of an
excess of lime and magnesia has more to do with

determining a deposition of insoluble phosphate
than an excess of phosphoric acid." The cir-

cumstances under which the earthy phosphates

are deposited often are of so great importance as

to require a recognition of their existence, as

well as of the quantities of these phosphatic de-

posits.

75. A. The Diagnosis nf earthy Phosphates.—
a. Deposits of these phosphates are white, unless

coloured with blood, are soluble in dilute hydro-

chloric acid, and insoluble in liquor potassae and
in ammonia. On heating the urine, the deposit

merely agglomerates into little masses. A small

quantity of a solution of scsqui-carbonate of am-
monia added to a large quantity of healthy urine

causes turbidity, from a deposit of the triple

phosphate mixed with some phosphate of lime.

" On placing a drop of this turbid urine under
the microscope, myriads of minute prisms of the

triple salt, mixed with amorphous granules of

the phosphate of lime, will be seen floating in the

fluid ; these disappear on adding a drop of any
acid. As these earthy salts are insoluble in

water, they must be held in solution in the urine

by the free acid which generally exists. If from

any cause the quantity of solvent acid falls below

the necessary proportion, the earthy phosphates
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appear diffused through the urine, disturbing its

transparency, and subside, forming a deposit.

Hence, whenever the urine is alkaline, phosphat-

ic deposits are necessary consequences. If urine

be secreted with so small a proportion of acid as

barely to redden litmus paper, a deposit of triple

phosphate often occurs within a few hours after

emission
;

probably owing to the presence of

mucous matter, which induces tiic decomposition

of urea and the formation ot carbonate of ammo-
nia, which, by neutralizing the solvent acid, pre-

cipitates the phosphates. The triple phosphate,

which occurs spontaneously in prismatic crystals,

IS a neutral salt, "and may coexist as a deposit

iDith very sensible acidity of the supernatant

urine. It by no means follows that the existence

of a deposit of this salt involves the necessarily

alkaline state of the urine." Another triple

phosphate, differing, from the former in contain-

ing an excess of base, is of frequent occurrence

in the urine when in an alkaline or putrescent

state. It cannot be present in urine having the

slightest acid reaction on litmus paper. Its

crystals are invariably stellar or foliaccous. This
salt is termed the basic phosphate. " \^'hen the

triple or calcareous phosphates are separately ex-

posed to the heat of a blow-pipe flame, they fuse

with great difiiculty, and not until the heat has
been urged to the utmost. If, however, the

phosphate of lime is mixed with a triple phos-

phate in about equal proportions, they readily

melt into a white enamel. These mixed salts

constitute what is hence termed the fusible cal-

culus, and they can readily be detected by this

property in concretions ; a character very avail-

able in the examination of gravel and calculi, as

the two phosphates generally occur together."*

76. b. The physical, appearance of deposits of

tlie earthy j)hosphate varies remarkably. Some-
times they appear as a white crystalline gravel,

especially when the triple salt is the chief part of

the deposit. But if a small quantity be present,

it may readily escape detection by remaining a

long time diffused in the urine. After a repose

of a few hours, some of the crystals collect on the

surface, forming an iridescent pellicle, " reflecting

coloured bands like a soap-bubble or a thin layer

of oil. If then the lower layers of the urine be

placed on a watch-glass, and held obliquely over

the flame of a candle or any strong light, a series

of glittering points will become visible from the

reflection of light from the facets of the minute
prisms of the salt." {Op. cil., p. 269.)

77. The phosphates often subside to the bot-

tom of the vessel like a dense cloud of mucus, for

which they may be mistaken. Sometimes they
form, in very alkaline urine, dense masses, hang-
ing in ropes, like the thickest puriform mucus,
from which it is impossible to distinguish them
by the unaided eye. Their disappearance on the

addition of hydrochloric acid shows at once their

nature. The examination of a few drops of the

urine between two plates of glass, by the micro-

scope, will detect the characteristic crystals of

[* Pome writers .speak of calculi composed of the ''acid

phosphate of lime." By this is meant, not the aujier-

phosphate, but the neutral or <li-phoftj)liate of lime. 'When
the (li-phosphate of lime calcuhut U rtijrested with water,
it is decomposed into an insoluble sub-phosphate and a
soluble Buper-phosphate, which possesses an acid reac-
tion; and this fact led Fovkokoy into the mistake of de-
scribing these concretions as composed of a super-phos-
phate of lime. Di-phosphato of lime constitutes the ar-

cidcntal bezoar, an intestinal concretion found in the
stomach of the ox, deer, &c.].

the phosphates. Occasionally they are mixed in
a deposit with the urate of ammonia, this latter

being pale or nearly white. As phosphatie urine
is usually very pale, it follows that any urate of
ammonia deposited from it will be nearly white
from the absence of colouring matter.

[Microscopic Characters.—According to Bird,
the neutral triple phosphate occurs: 1st, in well-
defined colourless prisms, the angles and edges of
the crystals being remarkably sharp and perfect.

The triangular prism is most frequently met with,
but it presents every variety of termination, some-
times merely truncated, often bevelled off, and
not unfrequently the terminal edges are replaced
by facets, presenting a very beautiful microscopic
object of great transparency, or of an cnamel-
likc opacity, so that they can only be viewed as
opaque objects ; 2d, the triple phosphate forms
minute calculous concretions, composed of colour-
less acicular prisms, cohering at one end, so as to

represent simple stellce, or rosettes ; 3d, Fenni-

form crystals, resembling striatedfeather-like crys-

tals, two being often connected, so as to cause
them to resemble wings ; 4th, Stellar and foli-

accous crystals. Dr. Bird regards this as usually

a secondary product taking place out of the body,

generally occurring in the form of six-raycd stars,

each ray being serrated, or irregularly crenate, re-

sembling a taraxacum leaf]

78. c. States of Phosphatie Urme.—Although
it may appear necessary for the urine to be alka-

line for a deposit of phosphates to exist, yet
generally urine which deposits the triple phos-
phate is acid at the time of its excretion. Some
neutral salts redden litmus paper, and yet con-
tain no free acid ; and this fact may in some
cases explain the occasional acid reaction where
deposits of phosphates exist. Dr. 0. Rees has
shown that hydrochlorate of ammonia may in

some cases be the solvent of the earthy phos-
phates when in excess. Occasionally urine does
not contain any visible deposit, and yet on the
application of heat appears to coagulate from the
deposition of earthy phosphates. The addition

of a drop of nitric acid immediately dissolves this

deposit, and distinguishes it from albumen. The
precipitation of the earthy phosphates by heat
has been ascribed by Dr. H. Brett to the exist-

ence of carbonic acid in the urine in a free state.

Dr. B. Jones has, however, shown that, if to

any urine rich in phosphates, as that passed
shortly after a meal, a minute portion of an al-

kali be added to neutralize any great excess of
acid, the subsequent application of heat precipi-

tates the earthy phosphates.

79. Generally, where phosphatie deposits, mag-
nesian. calcareous, or both, exist for a consider-

able time, the urine is pale, often whey-like,

passed in large quantities, and of low specific

gravity—from 1005 to 1014. "This is espe-

cially the case where organic lesion of the kid-

neys exists." On the other hand, when the de-

posits recur and disappear in the course of a few
days, the urine is generally of a deep amber col-

our, is of high specific gravity (from 1020 to

1 030), often contains an excess of urea, and pre-

sents an iridescent pellicle on its surface by re-

pose. This form of phosphatie urine is often

met with in connexion with irritative or inflam-

matory dyspepsia and with mal-assimilation.

Sometimes prisms of triple phosphate are seen

entangled in the meshes of a mucous cloud for

a day or two, and then disappear. Phosphatie
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urine occasionally varies from a whey-lilie hue to

a deep brown or greenish brown, is very fetid,

generally alkaline, " and loaded v^'ith a dense

ropy mucus often tinged with blood, and in

which large crystals of the triple phosphate and
amorphous masses of phosphate of lime arc en-

tangled This variety is almost always met with,

either under the irritation of a calculus, or even

of a catheter worn in the bladder," or where
actual disease of the mucous coat of this organ

exists.

80. d. For the microscopic characters of earthy

phosphates, I must refer to Dr G. Bird's work,

where they are fully illustrated. I can only men-
tion, 1st, the prisms of neutral triple phosphates

;

these are well defined, the triangular prism being

the form most frequently met with, but it pre-

sents every variety in its terminations ; 2d, simple

Stella of the neutral salt, the radii being more or

less distinct or crowded ; 3d, penniform crystals

of neutral salt ; this variety presents the appear-

ance of striated feather-like crystals, two being
generally connected, resembling a pair of wings

,

4th, stellar and foltaceous crystals of basic salt;

this variety is chiefly formed after the urine is

discharged, and, when rapidly formed, it gener-

ally appears as six-rayed stars, each ray being
serrated Phosphate of lime generally presents

no appearance of crystalline structure ; it either

resembling an amorphous powder, or being col-

lected in rounded particles, often adhering to

prisms of triple phosphate.

81. B Pathological Relations of the Phosphates.

— I have many years ago contended, and more
recently, in various parts of this vi-ork, alluded to

the fact, that the secretions are endowed, to a cer-

tain extent, with an emanation of vitality which
for a time resists the changes which they are

disposed to enter into, either when oraranic nerv-

ous influence is much depressed or when they

are removed from the body. " Indeed, the vital

influence modifies their physical conditions, in

a more or less marked manner, as long as they

continue subjected to its operation. From this

source, also, they are imbued with a vital ema-
nation, the presence of which is indicated by the

contiii! ance, for a time, of tho specific characters

of each This emanation, being no longer re-

quired when they are removed from the body, is

soon dissipated. The secretions, while within

the sphere of the animal system, and for a short

time afterward, possess this emanation of the

vital influence, to an amount sufficient to give

them certain characters, and to preserve them
from the chemical changes to which their con-

stituents are naturally prone; but when this in-

fluence becomes depressed, or ultimately ceases,

they then undergo dissolution as unequivocal as

that evinced by the textures of the body. In con-

firmation of this view, I need only refer to the

comparative conditions of the more perfectly

elaborated secretions immediately after their for-

mation and excretion, and after periods of various

duration have elapsed from the time of their dis-

charge from the body." (Physiol. Notes by the

Author, p. 636.)

82. The above doctrine was published by me
in 1824 ; and both then and subsequently I have
insisted upon its importance, and upon the obvi-

ous deductions which follow from it. While vi-

tal energy is perfect, or at least not materially

imp^ined, the secreted fluids, especially while
tbey aren^ai^ uixdischarged from the body, are pre-

served by this emanation of vital influence from
those changes to which their constituents are

chemically disposed. But if these fluids are re-

tained for an unusually lengthened period, or if

vital energy, to which they owe their original nat-

ural character, be much impaired, those changes
which their constituents are chenncally disposed

to undergo take place more rapidly after their dis-

charge from the body, and in many instances

even while they still remain in those receptacles

or cavities which are provided for their reception

and temporary retention. But with the various

manifestations of depressed vital power, changes
in the secretions are not only such as take place

after these secretions arc produced, but also those

which occur during their production, and which
depend upon the existing state of vitality through-

out the body, and upon the manifestations and
modifications of vitality in the organs especially

destined to the formation of these secretions.

When vital energy is impaired, or. in other words,

when debility is manifest, whether constituting

the only or chief pathological condition or asso-

ciated with others, as with nervous susceptibility

or irritability, or with febrile action, or with or-

ganic change, or with other alterations farther

impeding or disturbing the functions of a secret-

ing organ or organs, results v.'i\\ be furnished by
the secretions varying with the manner in which
the general impairment of vital power affects the

functions of digestion, assimilation, nutrition, and
waste— the successive conditions of nutritive sup-

ply, of vital cohesion and resistance, of molecular
dissolution, of vascular depuration, and of ulti-

mate discharge.

83. This doctrine, which, as I have shown, lias

been published and taught by me with reference

especially to the several secretions and excretions

—recrementitious, cxcrementitious, or depurating

—is altogether applicable to the urinary excre-

tion, and to the deposits which form in it, both
after and previous to its discharge from the body,

and in a more particular manner to the urine

which furnishes the phosphates in great or un-
usual excess. The deposit of earthy phosphates
may be viewed as resulting more especially from
de| session or e:.! austion of vital power, as mani-
fested chiefly by the nervous system, and is hence
most frequently met with in the aged, and in those

who labour under disease of the cercbro-spinal

nervous system, or have experienced injury of the

spine, or have sulTered much from tear and wear
of mind and body. The pathological conditions

giving rise to the deposits of phosphate of lime

are similar to those producing the triple salt.

Indeed, they often occur simultaneously, espe-

cially when the urine is alkaline. Dr. G Biru
considers that, when the deposit has consisted

chiefly of the calcareous salt, the patients have

presented more marked evidence of exhaustion,

and of the previous existence of some drain on
the nervous system, than when the triple salt

alone existed, unless its source is strictly local.

84, When the triple phosphate occurs in small

quantities, nearly or quite free from the phosj)hatc

of lime, the urine being acid or neutral at the time

of emission, the cases are then the slightest of

this class of disorders. Nevertheless, severe dys-

pepsia, irritability, restlessness, impaired assimi-

lation, and emaciation are constantly present.

When there is an excessive discharge of urea,

the symptoms are more severe, and the exhaus-

tion and nervous depression greater. The urine
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is then of a ricli amber colour, generally deposit-

ing |iliosj)liates oil tlic application of heat, and of

a specific gravity varying from 1 025 to 1 030.

In nnld cases of dyspepsia, especially in the gouty

diathesis, an iridescent pellicle of triple salt, the

urine being rich in urea and citiicr acid or neu-

tral, is often observed. This state of the urine is

not infreijucnt in dyspeptic females at or about

the climacteric period. Crystals of the triple salt

occur in very old persons, especially in the ill-

fed , in persons recovering from acute diseases,

especially from rheumatic fever

85 Early in continued fever tlic urine is high-

coloured, and loaded with uric acid and urates

It is then generally acid , but after the end of the

second week, or earlier, in the lower types of fe-

ver, the acidity often vanishes, and the urine be-

comes alkaline and deposits the phosphates. This
is, however, more frec|uently seen in some types

and states of fever than in others, especially in

the typhoid and putro-adynamic, and when coma-
tose symptoms appear. The treatment, particu-

larly the use of alkaline medicines, or of the salts

of tlie vegetable acids, has some influence in fa-

vouring the change to an alkaline state of the

urine In these cases, as well as in other dis-

eases where the nervous energy is remarkably
depressed or e.xhau.sted, more especially in the

low forms of insanity, in ca.ses of debility from
venereal e.\ccss, masturbation. &c., after injuries

of the spine, as remarked by Prout, Bkodie, and
others, the elements of urea become rearranged,

or obedient to ordinary chemical affinities, and
form carbonate of ammonia.

86 When the deposit of phosphates is copi-

ous, the two pliosphatcs are generally mixed, ei-

ther falling to the bottom of the vessel, or remain-
ing suspended in the urine like mucus ; the urine

is then generally alkaline, and the odour ammo-
niacal or fetid This kind of urine is most re-

markable in organic disease of the urinary organs,

or serious affections of the spinal cord followed

by such disease. Conformably with tlie doctrine

above insisted upon {() 81-5), the impaired vital-

ity of these organs depending upon depressed vi-

tality of the frame generally, as in typhoid and
putro-adynamic fevers, or of the urinary organs
especially, as after injuries or diseases of the

spine, its cord, &.c , so aflccts the urinary secre-

tion, both during the performance of this func-

tion and while the secretion is retained, as to fa-

vour the occurrence of tliosc changes, even before

it is discharged, which its ordinary chemical af-

llnities dispose it to assume. The change thus
produced in the urine iiiay be followed by the
formation of calculi in any part of the urinary ap-

paratus, but most frequently by irritation of the

urinary mucous surfaces and by the secretion of
a quantity of viscid mucus, which may become
puriforin or changed, by the carbonate of ammo-
nia formed in the urine, into a viscid and almost
gelatinous or tenacious ropy fluid, sometimes pre-

venting the discharge of the urine, and increasing

the sufferings of the patient Mr Curling's view
of this subject is different from that now stated

He believes that tlie result of the spinal lesion is

tlie loss of the natural sensibility of the bladder

The effect of this is the secretion of unhealthy al-

calrsccnt mucus, which acts chemically upon the
urine, renders it alkaline, and leads to the depo-
sition of the earthy phosphates. He thinks that

the urine may subsequently be secreted in an al-

kaline state by the extension of the irritation from

tlie bladder to the kidneys, or by the latter sym-
pathizing with the former. It should not, how-
ever, be overlooked, that injury of the spine not
only deprives the urinary ajiparatus of that share
of nervous power reinforcing the organic or gan-
glial nervous influence which endows this appara-
tus, but thereby also modifies the secreting func-
tion of the kidneys. \\ hethcr the result be im-
pairment only, or a modifying action also, there
can be no doubt that the chief result of these in-
juries is paralysis of the bladder, especially as
respects its contractile powers, causing retention
of the urine, which, whether it be secreted in an
altered or morbid condition, or rendered such aft-

er its secretion, owing to impaired vital influence,

more readily irritates the urinary mucous surface
than in its healthy state, and gives rise to mucous
discharge and the consecutive lesions of the uri-

nary organs.

87 The urine may be alkaline and loaded with
phosphates, owing to disease of the Vrinary Blad-
der (see that article), more especially of its mu-
cous surface. This state of the urine thus arises

from tliree important pathological conditions : 1st,

from vital depression, as manifested chiefly by
nervous debility and irritability ; 2d, from injuries

and diseases implicating the spinal cord or its

membranes ; 3d. from disease of the urinary or-

gans But it should not be overlooked that the
second condition aflccts the urine by first disor-

dering the functions and subsequently the struc-

ture of these organs. It is important to be able

to distinguish between these sources of alkalinity

of the urine, especially between the presence of
a general morbid condition and a strictly local

disease. Dr Bence Jones has established that
urine is alkaline from ammonia when the cause
is local, and from a fixed alkali when the ailment
is general. Hence urine may be alkaline, and not
ammoniacal, although when the latter it is neces-
sarily the former The urine is sometimes alka-

line after breakfast, owing to the presence of a
fixed alkaline carbonate. The urine, in such
cases, turns red litmus paper blue, whatever may
be the alkali present; but if it be a fixed alkali,

the paper remains blue after being dried before
the fire ; but if it be the volatile alkali, the paper
resumes its red tint when thus exposed. AMien
the urine is alkaline from ammonia. Dr. B. Jones
has farther shown, abundant crystals of triple

phosphate are always found, while, when ammo-
nia is absent, these crystals are rarely present,

and arc replaced by a copious and dense deposit
of phosphate of lime. He has arrived at the fol-

lowing conclusions as to the relation borne by
phosphatic salts to certain pathological states :

88. 1st. No determination of an excessive se-

cretion of phosphatic acid can be furnished by the

deposit of earthy salts, unless the quantity of lime

and magnesia in the food be taken into account

;

2d No real increase of phosphatic salts occurs in

spinal diseases, notwithstanding the existence of
deposits ; 3d. In fever and in most acute inflam-

mations, the phosphatic salts are not increased
;

4th In old cases of mania, melancholy, paralysis

of the insane, or in chronic diseases in which
nervous tissues are influenced, no conclusions
can be drawn ; 5th. In fractures of the skull, the

pho.'^jihatic salts increase only when any inflam-

matory action occurs in the brain, and in acute

phrcnitis an excessive increase takes place ; 6th.

In delirium tremens there is a marked deficiency

of phosphates, unless they are introduced with
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the ingesta ; an excess is, however, met with in

some functional affections of the brain.

89. In some instances the urine is copious,

pale, and freely deposits the phosphates, the pa-

tient being emaciated, and the urinary organs

free from disease. In these the formation of a

calculus may be dreaded. But when this does

not exist, it will often be found that tabes dorsa-

lis from masturbation is the cause both of the

constitutional and of the urinary disorder. Dr.

GoLDiNG Bird states that the deposits of phos-

phates, where no organic disease exists, are often

absent, not only for hours but for days together
;

and this fact will often indicate a favourable ter-

mination of the case ; and he comes to the fol-

lowing conclusion :
" that, where the presence of

a deposit of phosphates is independent of the irri-

tation of a calculus, or of organic disease, it is

most abundant in the urine passed in the even-

ing, and absent or replaced by uric acid or urates

in the morning, the urine being always of a toler-

ably natural colour, never below, and often above

the mean density. Where the presence of phos-

phatic salts depends upon the irritation of a cal-

culus, or upon organic mischief in the urinary

passages, the urine is pale and whey-like, of a

density below the average, often considerably so,

and the earthy deposit is nearly equally abundant
in the night and morning urine." {Op.cit., p. 293.)

90. C. Therapeutical Indications.—a. When
phosphatic deposits depend upon irritative dys-

pepsia, or upon nervous or febrile disorder, inde-

pendently of affection of the spine or of the uri-

nary organs, the treatment should be directed

rather to the constitutional, digestive, and assimi-

lative disorders, than to the state of the urine,

which ought to be viewed only as a symptom. In

these cases, depression of spirits, hypochondria-
sis, and various dyspeptic symptoms, are present

;

and the urine has a high specific gravity, con-

tains an excess of urea, and deposits crystalline

or amorphous phosphates. In these the urinary

deposits should be viewed as the results of defect-

ive vital and nutritive powers, and as exhausting
the nervous energy ; and the treatment ought to

be directed to the functions of the stomach and
bowels, and to the improvement of the general

health, by means of stomachic or tonic aperients,

by a light, digestible, and generous diet, and by
bitter infusions or decoctions. To remove the

more painful symptoms, the oxide of bismuth or

of zinc may be given with the extract of ox-gall,

and the extract of henbane or the pil. saponis
composita. In these cases the means advised in

the articles Debility, Hypochondriasis, Indi-
gestion, &c., will generally be appropriate.

91. b. When the phosphatic deposits depend
upon exhaustion or injury of the spinal cord—
upon tabes dorsalis, &c., then the medical means
require modification. In these, great emaciation,
copious phosphatic deposit, the phosphate of lime
predominating remarkably, pain and weight in

the lumbar region, copious palo urine and low
specific gravity, and dryness of the skin, require

not only the restoratives and tonics already ad-

vised, but also a recourse to opiates, conjoined
with aromatics, diaphoretics, &c.. When these

cases proceed from a blow or other injury of the

spine, or wrench of the back, then the terebinthi-

nate liniments or embrocations along the spine

(see Form. 296, 311), the cold salt-water douche
on the loins, followed by frictions or liniments,

the emplastrum roborans, &.c., will be of great

service. In many of these (especially when
caused by masturbation) the preparations of iron,

the nitro-muriatic acid in tonic infusions, the

tincture of sumbul or of musk, or of serpentaria,

with tincture of opium, are severally productive

of more or less benefit. In mild and prolonged

cases of this kind, a calculus is not unfrequentlj-

insidiously formed in the pelvis of the kidney.

For these, the mineral acids have been recom-
mended, as they hold the phosphatic salts in so-

lution : of these, nitric or nitro-muriatic acid may
be preferred ; but it has been doubted whether
they reach the kidneys or act upon the deposit.

However, when given judiciously or conjoined

with bitter tonics, they improve the general

health, and thereby either prevent or arrest the

increase of the deposit.*

[Beheving, with Dr. Prout, that a perfectly

healthy condition of the urine is not only one of

the most natural, but probably also one of the

most powerful solvents for all the ingredients

likely to exist in urinary calculi that we can hope
to possess, and that there is scarcely any form

of stone that will long bear the continued action

of healthy urine without becoming more or less

dissolved or disintegrated, we direct the patient

to drink very largely of pure rain-water, some-

times aiding the diuretic effect by parsley-root

tea, infusion ofjuniper, the cucurbitaceous seeds,

&c., in order to a copious secretion of healthy

urine. Urinary deposits are often thrown down
from the amount of urine being too small to

hold them in solution ; increase the quantity se-

creted, and the urine again becomes limpid and
free from sediment. Great water-drinkers, as

BoucHARDAT says, are never afflicted with urina-

ry calculi.]

92. c. When phosphatic deposits proceed from
lesion ofthe urinary organs, their connexion with

a morbid secretion from the mucous membrane
of the bladder is well known. The disposition

of the phosphates to adhere to this surface gen-

erally increases the difficulty of treatment. For
this state of phosphatic cystitis, weak acid injec-

[* BrRZELUTS believed that he had proved by his ex-
lieriments that the mineral acids never reach tlie kid-
neys in a free state, and never increase the acidity of the
urine. This is doubtless the case generally with the
vegetable acids also, which undergo decomposition or
combustion in passing through tlie circulation. It cer-

tainly is very difficult to acidify alkaline urine. Okfila,
however, states that he detected nitne, ,^ilphurii\ hydro-
chloric, oxalic, and perhaps acetic acid in the urine of
dogs poisoned by these acids, but never in a free state.

WoHLEK concludes from his experiments that oxalic,

tartiric, and benzoic acids (and probably, therefore, all

acids) are never eliminated in the urine in a free state,

but alway.s in combination with a base. Dr. Bekce
Jones states that, in his experiments with sulphuric
acid, given freely many days in the forai of lemonade,
it does, after a while, pass otf with the nrine ; but 054
grs. of dry tartaric and, given after eating, were not suf-

tiricnt to render the urine acid. Changes, however, in

the condition of the digestive and assimilative organs

readily affect the urine, as in the experiment of Beeze-

uus, where he gave phosphoric acid freely for a consid-

erable time without acidifying the urine; but as soon as

it purged the patient, the urine lost its alkalinity, and
deposited nric acid. Mr. Hkande states very truly that,

when mineral acids are given to relieve phosphatic de-

posits, they are apt to induce red (/ravel (uric acid) ; that

the vegetable aciils are less apt to cause the deposition

of red gravel in the urine than the mineral ones. We
conclude that all acids are very uncertain remedies in

phosphatic gravel or calculi ; that, at best, they are only

lialliative; and that, for the most part, when they do
prove beneficial, it is by a tonic influence on the digest-

ive organs and improving the functions of as.similation.

When employed, it should always be in couj unction with

the bitter tonics.]
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tions into the urinary bladder have been advised,

in order to wash away the phosphatic formation.

A few drops of the liydroehloric acid, with as

many of the vinum opii in tepid barley-water,

may be injected daily. Dr. G. Bird advises, in

almost every case where phosphatic alkaline urine

exists, to wash out the bladder by injections of

warm water. (See also the treatment of muco-
cystitis in art. Uki\.\kv BLAnniiit, (i) 89-97.)

93. ix. Deposits ok Cakbonate of Lime.—
Carbonate of lime sometimes occurs in small

proportions in deposits of earthy phosphates,

when the urine is decidedly alkaline, owing to

the decomposition of the phosphate of lin)e by the

carbonate of ammonia which replaces the urea.

Its appearance is that of an amorphous powder
;

and its presence may be recognised by the addi-

tion of any dilute acid, which dissolves it with
eiVervcsccnce ; but. the deposit should be prev-

iously washed to deprive it of any adherent car-

bonate of ammonia.
94. X. Deposits of Blue or Black Matters.

—Certain colouring matters, communicating to

tlie urine a blue or black tint, the products of dis-

eased action, are met with on rare occasions.

Three blue pigments, viz., cyanurine, indigo,

and percyanide of iron ; and two black, nielano-

urine and melanic acid, have been distinguished.

These colours, as well as green, have been men-
tioned by many of the older writers noticed in the

hibiiv<sraphij, and have doubtless been owing to

the presence of blood or bile altered by the urine.

— («) Cyanurine was discovered by Braccon-
NET, and noticed by several more recent observ-

ers. Urine containing it is of a deep blue colour,

the colouring matter being deposited by rest, and
readily separated by the filter. The origin of

this substance, as well as its pathological indica-

tions, if any, are obscure, and merely furnish a

subject of conjectural discussions to chemical pa-

thologists.

95. (i) Indigo is sometimes prescribed empir-

ically in some diseases, as epilepsy ; and it may
thus pass into the urine, and form a blue depos-

it. PiiouT and Simon have shown that it may be

generated in the economy, the urine acquiring a

dark blue colour, and depositing a substance of

the same hue, which, when collected on a filter,

presents all the characters of indigo. The origin

and pathological indications of this substance,

when not taken internally, are unknown.
96. (c) Prussian blue, or sesqui-fcrro-cyanidc

of iron, has been found in the urine after taking

the fcrro-cyanide of potassium upon preparations

of iron. It furnishes no pathological inferences.

9/'. ((?) Mclanourinc and melanic acid are black

pigments which have been rarely met with in the

urine. It is probable that they arc merely the

colouring matters of the blood altered by the state

of the urine. Many years ago a clergyman in

London, with whom I was well acquainted, ex-

perienced a dangerous immersion in the river,

and was saved with difficulty. lie soon after-

ward began to pass black urine, for which I was
requested to visit him. He complained only of a

slight weight in the region of the kidneys. The
urine was quite black, was passed in about the

usual quantity, and was retained nearly the usual

time. The lower extremities were not affected.

A portion of the colouring matter was deposited,

but the supernatant urine was not materially al-

tered from its black colour. I attributed the col-

our to the escape of red globules of blood with

the urine, owing to congestion of tlic kidneys,
and their alteration by the state of the urine.
Conformably with this view, I directed blood to

be taken from the loins by cuppuig. The urine
soon afterward resumed its healthy appearance,
and no farther complaint was made.

98. xi. Organic Deposits in Urine.—The de-
posits in the urine which have been noticed above
are recognisable by their forms and chemical prop-
erties ; those which remain to be mentioned ei-

ther possess or have possessed organization, and
can be distinguished only by an examination by
means of the microscope or of tests.

99. A. Blood and its elements arc often

seen in the urine, and suggest important patho-
logical and therapeutical indications. The urine
may contain only the serum of the blood, or li-

quor sanguinis ; or with this a con.siderablc pro-

portion of red globules ; or it may contain a very

large proportion of blood, hardly or not at all

changed from its normal characters.

100. (a) Serous or albuminous urine is readily

indicated by heat, and by adding a drop of nitric

acid, which coagulates the albumen contained in

it. Urine containing much albumen is either free

from, or contains but a very small amount of,

colouring matter. The reddish urine in granular
disease of the kidneys furnishes less albumen by
heat than the straw-coloured. Nitric acid and a

mixture of one part of nitric and three of hydro-
chloric acids are more delicate tests of the pres-

ence of albumen than heat. Several sources of
fallacy have been pointed out by writers which
should not be overlooked v\'hen resorting to these
tests. 1st. Heat will produce a white precipitate

in urine containing an excess of earthy phos-
phates, but this will disappear on adding a drop
of nitric acid, and distinguish it from albumen.
2d. Nitric acid will produce white deposits in pa-

tients taking copaiba, cubebs, or other resinous

substances ; but heat has no such effect. 3d.

Nitric acid will, in some instances, produce a

buff-coloured amorphous deposit in the high-col-

oured uiine in fever, but heat does not cause this

change. 4th. Albumen combined with alkalies

does not coagulate by heat ; therefore nitric acid

should be used if the urine be alkaline. 5th. Al-

bumen in an incipient state may not be detected

by heat, but readily by means of the acids.

101. Albumen is sometimes found in the urine

in a coagulated state, presenting a tubular ver-

micular appearance, being casts of the uriniferous

tubules of the kidneys, often with portions of

epithelium adhering to them ; and, according to

Dr. G. Johnson, loaded with fatty globules. These
casts, when recently passed, appear like large

hairs, but form after a time a dirty-white sedi-

ment, which a solution of potash gelatinizes, and
distinguishes from mucus. This deposit is pa-

thognomonic of the changes which terminate in

granular disorganization of the kidneys.

102. Blood passed in considerable quantity in

the urine may either be more or less intimately

mixed in the urine, or it may have coagulated in

blackish masses like pieces of black currant-jelly,

linear masses like leeches being passed through
the urethra with great suffering. In the former

case the blood generally is poured out in the kid-

neys or their pelves ; in the latter it is most fre-

quently effused in the bladder. In either case

the urine is always more or less coloured, often

so deeply as to present a Port-wine colour ; the

microscope showing some entire blood-globules,
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and others with their investing membrane broken

down, and their coloured contents diffused in the

urine. If the quantity of urine be small, the

urine may appear like the washings of meat, or

of a dirty or dingy hue, the red globules being still

recognisable by the microscope The coagula-

tion of the urine by repose seldom occurs : it is

owiniT to the presence of fibrin, which, however,

is very rarely effused without an admi.xture of

blood-globules, giving the coagulum a reddish

colour, or of a fatty matter, imparting to it a

whitish or opaline hue.

103. Hcematosin, or the colouring matter con-

tained within the sacs of the blood-globules, im-

parts to the urine a deepness of tint in proportion

to the quantity of the colouring matter which has

escaped from the sacs of the blood-globules, or

rather to the number of these globules which are

ruptured. Generally, however, the urine, when
recently voided, contains some globules that re-

main entire ; and, with the colouring matter,

more or less albumen, which is affected, as shown
above, by heat and nitric acid, excepting that the

coagula are more or less brown, owing to the

presence of hjematosin. When, however, the

urine is much loaded with piu-punnc, or uric acid,

or with bile, these may be mistaken for hsemato-

sin. The Jirst of these will not be affected in

colour or transparency by a boiling heat ; the

second is not affected by heat, and is at once dis-

tinguished by the characters of the deposit ; the

third may be detected by pouring a thin layer of

the urine on a white plate or sheet of writing pa-

per, and letting a drop or two of nitric acid fall

upon it, when a change of colours, in which green

and pink predominate, will be produced Hcema-
toxylon, pareira, chimaphita, and senna, the for-

mer especially, will impart a reddish or brownish
hue to the urine ; but these will be distinguished

from haematosin by the knowledge of their hav-

ing been taken, by the black precipitate produced
by sulphate of iron when the first of these has
produced the redness ; and by the absence of al-

bumen and haematosin as regards all of them.
104. The presence of blood-globules in the

urine is best determined by the microscope. If

the blood be recently effused, they will either be

found adhering in rouleaux, or unaltered in fig-

ure. But if it have been effused for some time,

or if the effusion has been slow, or the exudation

of an asthenic character, the linear arrangement
• of the globules is lost, the investing membrane,
being ruptured, is collapsed around their corpus-

cles or nuclei, and ultimately the globules appear
irregular in their margins.

105. (h) The pathological indications of the

presence of the elements of blood, or of blood in

any form, in the urine, has always been of im-
portance ; but it has become of even greater im-
portance to the physician since the enlightened
investigation by Dr. Bright of the diseases of the
kfdneys. When pure blood, or even the admix-
ture of its globules in large quantity, is observed
in the urine, it may be presumed that active or

passive hajmorrhage from some part of the urina-

ry passages has occurred ; the more pure the
blood, and the less intimately mixed with the

urine, the more probable is the effusion to have
taken place in the lower passages of the appara-
tus. If the quantity of hsBmatosin be so small

as only to tint the urine, it is to be presumed that

both it and the albumen also present result from
the congested state of the kidneys connected with

the cachectic inflammation of these organs, which
terminates in the organic changes which render
them incapable of eliminating the nitrogenized

elements of urine and of depurating the blood,

although the secreting power is so far preserved

as to separate the albumen and water, this latter

element being ultimately very incompletely re-

moved. (See art Kidneys. § 83, ct seq.)

106. AVhen the presence of albumen in the

urine was first shown to be a proof of granular
disease of the kidneys, I contended (see art.

Dropsy, iji 36, ct sc^ ) that this state of urine ex-

isted in several other diseases, especially in the

febrile and exanthemalous maladies of children,

and when congestion of the kidneys is occasion-

ed by other affections or circumstances, although
not always or continuously observed, that yet it

was a contingent and occasional or temporary oc-

currence. Since this statement was made, from
a varied observation, the truth of it has been con-

firmed by many subsequent observers. When
blood is voided in large quantity, or v^'hen coag-

ula are passed with the urine, breach of surface

or lesion of a blood-vessel may be inferred ; but
the particular cause of lesion, whether conges-
tion, rupture of a vessel, or injury, or irritation of
a calculus, or malignant or fungoid disease, and
the seat of either of these morbid conditions can
be ascertained only from a careful examination
of existing symptoms, in connexion with the

changes in the urine just mentioned {t) 105, 106),

and with the circumstances attending the reten-

tion and calls to void this excretion.

107 (c) Therapeutical Intentions —These are

varied, or even opposite, according to the conclu-
sions at which the physician will arrive after

due examination and consideration of the peculi-

arities of each case, respecting the seat, cause, and
vital conditions of hoematuria, as fully set forth

UTider tliis head in the article Hemorrhage.
(See Hcvmorrhage from the Urinary Organs,
^ 204-220.)

108 B PuRULE.vT Matter in the Urine.—
Pus is seen in the urine consequent upon sup-
puration in the kidneys, or in any part of the
urinary organs, or in parts communicating with
the urinary apparatus. It is also contended that,

in cases of abscess of internal viscera, the puru-
lent collection is sometimes absorbed and dis-

charged with the urine But it is more probable
that pus-globules, when absorbed, are metamor-
phosed, either during their passage into or dur-

ing their circulation in the blood, and that they
cannot be eliminated by secreting organs unless
thus metamorphosed or reduced to simpler ele-

ments.

109. a. The appearances of purulent unnc xary
with the seat of the disease. This urine is gen-
erally acid or neutral. The pus falls to the bot-

tom of the vessel by repose, and forms a dense
homogeneous deposit, of a pale greenish or cream
colour. It never hangs in a stringy form in the

urine like mucus, unless the urine be alkaline,

and it becomes uniformly diffused in the urine

by agitation. If the deposited pus be agitated

with an equal (juantity of liquor potassse, a dense
translucent gelatinous mass, of a thick mucous
appearance, is formed. When the pus is agi-

tated with ether, fat is dissolved, and left in the
form of butter- like globules, when the ether is

allowed to evaporate. The urine decanted from
the purulent deposit yields albumen on the appli-

cation of heat or nitric acid. When purulent
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urine is alkaline, the deposit is viscid, and is not

readily dilluscd by agitation througii tiic fluid,

rescniblinii some mucous deposits. Tiie presence

of albumen in the purulent urine, "and the con-

version of the deposit into a white granular mass,

destitute of its previous viscidity, by the addition

of acetic acid," indicate the nature of the dejfos-

it. In females, the urine may contain a puru-

lent matter derived from the vagina, in cases of

leucorrhcea—a circumstance requiring considera-

tion

110. h. Microscopic Characters.—Pus consists

of round globules, somewhat larger than blood-

globules, floating in an albuminous fluid, or li(/uor

puns, which differs from the liquor sanguinis

chiefly in the absence of fibrin, and consequent-

ly in the inability of coagulating spontaneously.

Under the microscope, the globules appear
" white, roughly grariiular exteriorly, and are

mucli more opaque than blood-globules. On the

addition of a drop of acetic acid, the interior of

the globule becomes visible, and is found to be

filled with several transparent bodies or nuclei."

Hence the pus-globule is a regularly organized

body, consisting of a granular membrane envel-

oping transparent nuclei, being, in other words, a

nucleated cell. {See Diseask, ^ 131, 132, and
the Microscopic Cliaraclcrs more fully in the art

Pus, and in Uuinaky Bladder, ^ 48.)

Ill C Mucus is present in iiealthy urine in

very small quantity. \\'hen irritation exists in

any part of the urinary apparatus the mucus is

greatly increased, and generally in proportion to

the amount and extent of it, this secretion vary-
' ing from a flocculent cloud in the urine to the

production of a fluid so viscid as to form a copi-

ous ropy deposit. This condition of the urine is

generally alkaline, and undergoes a putrefactive

change soon after it is passed, or even before be-

ing voided if it be long retained. Although it be

acid when passed, it rapidly becomes annnoni-

acal. Mucus contains no albumen admitting of

coagulation by heat or nitric acid {i) 100), and
hence mucous urine simply "can never be albu-

minous like pus, unless the albumen be derived

from some other source. Agitated with ether,

mucus gives merely traces of fat, and in this re-

spect also differs from pus." (For the patholog-

ical and therapeutical relations of Mucous Urine,

see the art. Urinary Bladder, (j 47, et pluries )

112. D. Epithelium.—Exfoliation of the epi-

thelial covering of the genito-urinary mucous sur-

face IS constantly taking place, but with very dif-

ferent rates of rapidity. This covering is some-
times partially detached, so as to appear like

patches of membrane-like mucus ; some of the

epithelial cells being irregularly lacerated, others

entire, and readily recognised by the aid of the

microscope. When distended by fluid they are

oval cells, which become irregularly angular and
flattened when partially empty When quite

empty they present in each a central nucleus pro-

jecting above the surrounding surface. These
cells are said sometimes to contain fat-globulps,

especially in the Morbus Briglitii When the ex-

foliation of epithelium is copious, a deposit is

thereby formed in the urine, resembling mucus,
but differing from it in the absence of viscidity.

W'ith liquor potassa; this deposit gelatinizes

nearly as perfectly as w hen pus is present. When
an abundance of epithelium is found in the urine,

oxalate of lime often also is present ; the irrita-

tion of the mucous surface of the urinary pas-

sages, especially in the kidneys, very probably at

the same time that it detaches the epithelium,
converts the uric acid and urates into the oxalate.

113. E. Spermatozoa, or what has been called

spermatic animalcules, are sometimes found in
urinary deposits, when the urine of the male
adult has been allowed to repose for a time.

—

a.

The only means of distinctly determining the
presence of semen in the urine is by ascertaining
the existence of spermatozoa by the aid of the
microscope. " These minute bodies never occur
living in urine, unless protected by the presence
of a deposit of pus, in which they retain their

power of moving a long time after emission."
In the microscope, "the spermatozoa will be ob-
served as minute ovate bodies, provided with a
delicate bristle-like tail, which becomes more dis-

tinct on allowing a drop of urine to dry on the
glass. Mixed with these are generally found
round granular bodies, rather larger than the body
of a spermatozoon, and nearly opaque from the
numerous asperities on the surface of the invest-

ing membrane. These appear to be identical

with the seminal granules described by W' agner
and others " {Op. cit., p. 359.)

114. h. The presence of spermatozoa in the
urine furnishes certain pathological mdications
of much importance They may be present ow-
ing to the discharge of urine immediately or soon
after seminal emission, the urine washing away
the portion of semen which may remain in the
urethra, or owing to a costive motion having
pressed upon the spermatic receptacles, so as to

press out a portion of their contents. However
the presence of these bodies in the urine may be
accounted for, the fact that they are commonly
observed in persons who have weakened their

sexual organs, either by excessive female inter-

course, or by the unnatural vice of masturbation,
is indisputable ; and in such persons chiefly or
only spermatozoa, and the much-discussed affec-

tion of spermatorrhoea, is observed. The patho-
logical and therapeutical indications furnished by
this condition of the urine are considered under
the head of Lmpotenle, and more fully under that
of Pollution, voluntary and involuntary.

115. F. Fatty or oily matter has not un-
frequently been found in the urine, generally,

however, in minute traces only, and very rarely

in any considerable quantity. It is most proba-
ble that some of the instances in which oil has
been said to have existed in the urine have been
those in which the oil-like pellicles of the earthy
phosphates have formed on the surface of the

urine. The genuine states of fatty urine have
generally resembled milk in colour and oi)acity,

and have gelatinized on cooling. The term chyl-

ous urine has been applied to these stales by Dr.

Prolt. Dr. EicHHOLZ and Dr G Johnson con-
tended that oil or fat existed in the urine in gran-
ular disease of the kidneys, owing to the super-

abundance of fat in the epithelial cells of the tu-

bular structure of the kidneys, and to the escape
of these cells from the tubuli and admixture with
the urine. But the quantity of fatty matter thus
mingled with the urine is rarely such as to give

rise to appearances indicative of its existence, un-
less the deposit be examined under the micro-

scope, when the cells containing oil, sometimes
presenting casts of the tubes from which they

have been detached, may be observed.

116. In most cases of chylous urine, albumen
is present in very varying quantity, and forms
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with the fat an intimate admixture or emulsion.

The fat may be obtained by agitating the urine

with an equal quantity of ether in a tube. The
presence of fat in albuminous urine may be view-

ed as a strong indication of organic disease of

the kidneys ; but the combination rarely exists

in such a manner as to give rise to the chylous

appearance of the urine. It should not be over-

looked that instances sometimes occur in which
hysterical females, to create interest in their cases,

or to obtain other ends, have imparted a morbid
appearance to their urine, by adding to it milk,

or small quantities of blood or other matters, by

which the medical attendant has been deceived.

Such instances have come before me and other

physicians with whom I am acquainted. I have

rarely seen cases of chylous urine. The most
remarkable instance of it which I have observed

was in a mulatto young man from the West In-

dies. Dr. G. Bird states that, in the chylous

urine he has examined, he has failed in detecting

under the microscope the slightest appearance of

oil-globules, blood-disks, or pus - granules ; the

opacity appearing to depend upon the presence

of particles so minute as to present no defined

form. M. L'Heritier has, however, remarked
that oily globules can always be detected in fatty

urine ; and Dr. Simon, of Berlin, has made the

same remark, and has stated that he has met
with three varieties of fatty urine ; one in which
the fat is merely diffused through it, and collects

on its surface by repose, as in cases recorded by

Dr. Elliotson ; the other in which the fat is

combined with albumen ; and a third, in which
the fatty matter existed with casein as an emul-
sion, forming the true milky or chylous urine.

Dr. Bence Jones has investigated this state of

the urine, and has arrived at the following con-

clusions respecting it

:

1st. The fat on which the milky aspect of the

urine depends appears after the absorption of

chyle, but the albumen, fibrin, blood, and alkaline

salts may be found even when no food has been
taken, and consequently no chyle formed. 2d.

During absolute rest, albumen disappears from
the urine, and does not reappear in any quantity,

even after taking food, unless active exercise is

employed. A short time before rising early, the

urine gelatinizes by repose, but is free from fat.

3d. This state of urine does not depend upon the

presence of an excess of fat in the blood, as proved
by actual analysis. 4th. The seat of this disease

is probably some slight alteration in the structure

of the kidneys, by which, when the circulation

through these organs is most active, one or more
of the constituents of the blood exude from the
capillaries and escape into the urine.

Dr. G. R. BouYUN, of Demerara (Dr. G. Bird
states), has observed cases of chylous urine so

frequent in Creoles and negroes as to be often

epidemic in that country. This state of the urine
appears to be attended by irritative fever and ema-
ciation, as in diabetes. He attributes the disease

to lesion of the assimilative functions ; and he
treats it by the free administration of a decoction
of the mangrove bark {Rluzophcra raccmosu).
This medicine acts freely on the skin, increases
the secretion and alters the character of the urine,

and improves the general health.*

[* Kiestcinc.—In 1831, Nadciie, of Paris, described a
peculiar gelatino-albuniinous ingredient, found, as he
Bupposed, only in the urine of pregnancy. When the
urine of a pregnant female was allowed to stand in a

117. G. Confervoid Growths.— Torula Ce-

revisicB—Fungoid Growths— Vibriones, &c., have

been described as existing in the urine, in cer-

tain states of the frame, chiefly characterized by

remarkable depression of vital power. The ex-

istence of these may be imputed to the presence

of albuminous, fibrinous, saccharine, or other

matters in the urine, and to changes which have

taken place in these after the urine has been dis-

charged, although they may possibly be formed

in the bladder, when the urine is long retained

in these morbid states in this viscus, especially

when the vital energies are very much depressed,

and the other circumstances favourable to these

productions, already adverted to (^ 82), are pres-

ent.

118. H. Hydatids have been passed in the

urine ; but cases in which they thus have been
observed are extremely rare. Instances have,

however, been recorded in the Philosophical

Transactions (No. 273), and in the Medical Ob-
servations and Inquiries by Mr. Russel (vol. iii.).

A case came before me many years ago, in which
a number, varying in size from a small pea to

that of a large bean, were passed in the course

of two or three days. Soon afterward the case

passed from under my observation, without be-

ing able to ascertain its issue.

119. xii. Foreign Bodies — VForms, &c., have

been often found in the urine, in some cases in

consequence of having been introduced into the

bladder, in others from having been put into the

urine with the intention of deception , and in

more instances owing to their passage by ulcer-

ation, penetration, or otherwise, through the pa-

rietes of some portion of the digestive canal, or

glass ves.sel, a cotton-like, cloudy deposit first appeared,
afterward oblong points or specks, which, increasing in

number and agglomerating, covered the surface of the
fluid and the sides of tlie vessel, in tl-.e fnrm of a firm,

tenacious pellicle. Equisier followed, sustaining the
same positions. In 1840, Dr. G. Bied published the re-

sults of his observations on the urine of thirty pregnant
females, and came to the conclusion that the pellicle no-
ticed by Nauche las composed of the triple phosphates,
with some granular and oily matter ; and though fur-

nishing a strong corroborative test of pregnancy, is not.

however, an entirely reliable one. Our distinguished
eountrym ui, the late Elisha K. Kane, in his inaugural
dissertation (Am. Journ. of Med. Science, N. S., vol. iv.,

1842), from a great number of experiments and observa-
tions, came to the following conclusions:

" 1st. That the kiesteine is not peculiar to pregnancy,
but may occur whenever the lacteal elements are secreted

without a free discharge at the mamratp.
'"2d. That though sometimes obscurely developed, and

occasionally simulated by other pellicles, it is generally
distinguishable from all other.';.

" 3d. That where pregnancy is possible, the exhibition

of a clearly-defined kiesteinic pellicle is one of the least

equivocal proofs of that condition ; and,
"4th. That when this pellicle is not found in the more

advanced stages of supposed pregnancy, the probabili-

ties, if the female be otherwise healthy, are as 20 to 1

(SI to 4), that the prognosis is incorrect."

More recently, Dr. G. T. Elliot, Jun., of New York
(X V. Journal of Med., Sept., 185fi), has published the

results of his experiments on the urine of 160 pre nant
females, and concludes that there are no recognisable pe-

culiarities in the urine of pregnancy, that there is noth-

ing Dositive in the indications furnished by kiesteine,

and that its appearances can scarcely ever be called

"corroborative" of pregnancy (Loc. eit., p. 181). On the

whole, the opinion of Lhiimann seems most jirobable.

viz., that " kiesteine is nothing else but the formation of

crystals of triple phosphate, and fungoid and confervoid

growths, which take place when the urine becomes alka-

line" (Php.i. Cliemistn!. Philad., IS.^e). According to

I'rofossor DRvrEB, kiesteine is composed of casein, buttjric

.fat, and the 2>hn.sphate of magnes'ia, and is a normal in-

gredient in the blood, especially of pregnancy, being gen-

'Tated from itsalbumenoid compound.s atthe rate o*"about

30 grs. per hour (Human Phijs. N. Y., 1856, p. 231).]
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abdominal parietes. Whoever may be desirous

of perusing cases of tliis description will fnid a

number of them related in tlie Ephemerides of

Natural Curiosities, and in the Memoirs of the

French Academies, and various other works enu-

merated by Ploucquet and Reuss.

120. IV. Gravel.— Urinary deposits, such as

are above described, are formed on the cooling of

urine, and are, as described, either loose and pul-

verulent, or more concrete, crystalline, or sand-

like. These deposits, although associated with,

or symptomatic of, various diseases, may occa-

sion, as respects their eflects upon the urinary

organs, but little disorder. But when deposits

are formed in the warm urine within the urinary

apparatus, owing either to the quantity of these

matters contained in the urine, or to changes in

the states of their constituents, or of temperature,

vital endowment, &c^, and are discharged with

the urine in the form of a fine powder, or of crys-

talline, sand-like particles, or of small masses,

then the disease is termed gravel, and the symp-
toms are sometimes very severe.

121. The discharge of such gritty matters as

these with the urine is usually attended by symp-
toms of irritation, and pain in the region of the

kidneys, ureters, bladder, and in the urethra,

thereby constituting while characterizing the

complaint conurionly denominated gravel. The
signs of irritation may be slight, or they may be

severe in one or other of the situations just

named, or even in two or more of them. But
the signs, as well as the causes which produce
this condition of the urine, are the same as those

which attend the formation of calculi in the urin-

ary apparatus, although they are very frequently

much less severe The chemical constitution of

the gravel discharged is generally the same as

that of urinary calculi ; the difference consisting

chiefly in the constituents precipitated from the

urine being detached or incoherent, or forming

numerous minute crystals, instead of large con-

cretions, of many concentric layers. In the for-

mer case, the deposits within the urinary organs

are washed away by the urine before they have
been sufficiently long retained to concrete into a

nucleus, or to become a large calculus—or to as-

sume the characters now to be described.

—

Cal-
culi. The Ircatmcnt of gravel is manifestly the

same as that recommended for urinary deposits

and urinary calculi. (See l^ 179, ct seq.)

122. V. Urinary Concretions or Calculi.—
Correct views as to the composition and forma-
tion of urinary concretions or calculi are of com-
paratively recent date. Previously to Van Hel-
MONT these concretions were believed to be de-

rived from matters contained in the food and
drink ; but he contended that they are not form-

ed from these sources. Hales confirmed the

opinions of Van Helmont as to the differences

between urinary concretions and common stones,

and first directed attention to the discovery of a
solvent for these concretions. Boyle. Whytt,
Alston, Slare, and others, subsequently spec-

ulated on the subject of solvents for calculi.

Whvtt proposed lime-water for this purpose
;

and Alston contended that, although lime-water
is of some service in urinary affections, it is not
a solvent of calculi. At the commencement of
the last century the Leyden School of Medicine
taught more correct doctrines of the formation of
urinary concretions than had previously been en-
tertained, and showed that these nuclei were de-

rived from the kidneys or from the bladder. Van
SwiETEN contended that the elements of calculi
exist in the urine of men the most healthy, and
that if the urine be evacuated before these ele-

ments concur in the furinution of a concretion,
no such production takes place. He considered
that the concurrence of the elements in the form-
ation of calculi is exerted more or less slowly in
different persons ; and that according to the ra-

pidity or slowness of such formation, the concre-
tions are formed either in the kidneys or in the
bladder. In 1776 Scheele discovered uric acid,

and found it in all the calculi he examined, as
well as in all the urine. Bergmann soon after-

ward discovered lime in certain concretions. In
1797Wollaston published his discovery ofthree
calculi in addition to those described by Scheele
—viz , the fusible, mulberry, and the bone-earth
—and demonstrated the chemical composition of
these calculi. A few years afterward, Fourcroy
and Vauquelin announced the presence of urate

of ammonia and silica in urinary concretions.

Dr. WoLLASTON, in 1810, discovered cystic o.xide

as an urinary calculus. Dr. Marcet published
an able work on urinary concretions in 1817;
and Dr Prout furnished, in 1821, more extend-
ed and exact views as to their formation in his

treatise on this subject. Since this period the

works of Mr. Wilson, of Sir B.C. Bropie, of Mr.
Crosse, of Norwich, of Dr. T. Thomson, of Dr.
Cumin, of Dr. Owen Rees, of Dr. Be.vce Jones,
of Mr. CouLsoN, and the more recent publications

of Dr. Prout, have carried the pathology and
treatment of urinary concretions to their present
very high position in practical medicine and sur-

gery.

123. A. The form of urinary concretions ia

generally more or less globular or ovoid, espe-

cially after remaining long in the bladder. Renal
calculi arc, however, often of an irregular form,

owing to their being moulded in the pelvis of the

kidney, &c., or are branched like a coralline.

Sometimes those found in the ureter are cylin-

drical. M'hen two or more calculi exist in the

bladder they often present a polyhedral or an ir-

regular shape, from one or more of their sides

being flattened, either by attrition or by diminish-

ed concentric deposition on these sides, ^^'hen

the calculi formed in the kidneys and passed into

the bladder are irregular or branched, the shape
of the nuclei vs'hich they constitute is not alto-

gether removed by the successive deposits form-

ed around them in the bladder, \^'hen a portion

of a calculus is embraced by a fold of the mucous
membrane, or sacculated between the muscular
fasciculi or coats of the bladder, the part exposed
to the urine increases by successive deposits, so

that the sacculated portion ultimately appears to

form a pedicle to the entire calculus. (Coulson.)
124. B The sjzc and weight of urinary con-

cretions are most various—ranging from a few
grains to many ounces. Earle mentions one
weighing forty-four ounces; Lister, one of fif-

ty-one ounces; and Morand, one weighing six

pounds three ounces ! The concretion described

by Earle measured sixteen inches in circumfer-

ence. The number of calculi coexisting in the

bladder or in the kidneys is often very various.

Most frequently vesical calculi are solitary ; but

two or even more are not uncommon. They are

often numerous in one or both kidneys, but gen-

erally not equally so in both. From ten to twen-

ty or even thirty in both are not uncommon. An
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equally great number are very rarely found in the

bladder, although it is stated that fifty-nine small

calculi were found in the bladder of Bufkon.
125. C The sj///acc of calculi also varies in its

colour and characters. The colour passes from
" white through pale j'ellow to brown, brown-
ish-green, and even almost to black. Phosphatic

calculi are often white ; those of uric acid vary

from yellow to brown ; those of xanthic oxide

have a cinnamon brown tint ; while calculi of

oxalate of lime vary from yellow to yellowish-

brown, brownish-green, or even blackish-green."

The surface is either smooth, and even polished,

or covered with minute crystals, or more or less

rough, and even tuberculated, as in the mulberry
calculus.

126. D. The internal structure or section of a

calculus is either uniform, or formed of concen-
tric layers surrounding the nucleus ; and, in ad-

dition to the concentric lines indicating the sep-

aration of the layers, other lines, radiating from
the nucleus to the periphery, are observed in

many of the concretions. In some the concen-

tric layers are easily separable, in others very

firmly adherent, especially when the layers are

indicated only by very faint lines, as in the oxa-
late of lime calculus.

127. E. The chemical composition of the nu-

cleus, and of the concentric layers or deposits,

may be the same ; or that of the superimposed
strata may differ from the nucleus, or each of the

strata may be different. The constituents arc,first,

those which form entire calculi or layers, in a

nearly pure state, and, secondly, those which con-

tain, associated with these constituents, small

quantities of other substances.

128. First Class. —1. Uric acid. 2. Uric or

xanthic oxide. 3. Urate of ammonia. 4. Cyst-

ic oxide, or cystine. 5. Ammoniaco-magncsian
phosphate. 6. Oxalate of lime 7. Phosphate
of lime. 8. Carbonate of lime. 9. Mixed phos-

phate of lime, and phosphate of magnesia and
ammonia.

129. Second Class.—Those concretions which,

with the foregoing, contain the following in small

quantities: 1. Urate of potass. 2. Urate of soda.

3. Urate of lime. 4. Urate of magnesia. 5. Car-

bonate of magnesia. 6. Silica. 7. Organic mat-

1
ter, fat, extractive, albumen, vesical mucus, blood.

j

In addition to these, oxide of iron, benzoate of

j

ammonia, phosphate of iron, urea, oxalate of am-
monia, hydrochlorate of ammonia, in very minute
quantities, are said to have been formed.

130. The following Table, drawn up by Dr.

Bence Jones, shows the readiest means of as-

certaining the composition of urinary calculi

:

1. By Heat.

Destroyed
by heat.

2. En Acids. 3. Bij AlkaUe.9

{.Soluble in carbonate of potash,
evolving ammonia.

Soluble in carbonate of potash,
evolving no ammonia.

In ammonia, soluble, cry-^tal-

lizing when evaporated.

With nitric acid, -j In ammonia, soluble, not crys-
(

(^ not red. tallizing when evaporated.
]

In ammonia with ditificulty

soluble, not crystallizing.

fSolution in acid, when neu-~^

j
tralized, gives a white pre-

( cipitate with carbonated al-

I
kalies and oxalate of ammo-

fWith hydrochloric
acid, soluble ; be-

fore heat effer-

vesces.

Nature of
Calculus.

Crate of am-
nionia.

Uric acid.

Cystic oxide.

Uric or ocantkic

acid.

Fibrin.

Carhoriate of
lime.

Additional Tests.

j
Soluble in water when boiled.

j
\ot soluble in water when

( boiled.

fSoluble in strong caustic pot-

ash ; the solution gives sul-

(pliuret of lead when boiler]

with a solution of acetate of
lead.

'Dissolves without efferves-

cence in nitric acid, leaving
a lemon-coloured residue,

soluble in string suljihuric

acid, not precipitated by di-

lution.

Witli nitric acid becomes yel-

low.

Soluble in dilute acetic acid,

with effervescence.

Not
destroyed -

by heat

With hydrochloric
acid, soluble ; aft-

er heat efferves-

ces.

With hydrochlor-
ic acid, soluble,

without efferves-

cence, or before
or after heat.

Solution in acid, when neu-°i

traiized, gives a white pre-
|

cipitate with carbonated al-
'

kalies and oxalate of ammo-
L nia. J
Solution in acid, with excess \

of ammonia, gives a white >

crystalline precipitate. )

Solution in acid, with excess
^

of ammonia, gives an amor- >

phous white precipitate }

Solution in acid, with excess "i

of ammonia, gives a whit', I

partly crystalline, partly
(

amorphous precipitate. J

rinsoluble in acetic acid. De-
^ , , ,,. I composed bv stron" sulphu-
Oxalate of lime. \ ^..^ [^.^^ yielding'carbonic

I acid and carbonic oxide.

Phoxph'te of
ammonia and
magnesia.

Phosphate of
lime.

Mixed phos-
2]hates.

With phosphate of lime is

verj' fusible before the blow-
pipe.

With phosphate of magnesia
and ammonia is very fusible

before the blow-pipe.

Easily fusible, without addi-
tion, before the blow-pipe.

131. i. Uric Acid Calculus.—Uric acid is the
most frequent constituent of urinary concretions,
either alone or in combination with bases, espe-
cially urate of ammonia, Ac. Calculi consisting
of uric acid only, or containing in addition a small
quantity of colouring matter, are more common
than those of any other single constituent. Mr.
CouLsoN .states the relative number of pure uric

acid calculi in the Museum of the College of Sur-
geons to be one third of the whole collection.

Dr. Prout estimated the general avcracre of this

concretion in the several known collections to be
nearly 1 : 6|. The relative proportions of those

composed chiefly of uric acid mixed with urate

of ammonia, and ofurate of ammonia with minute

proportions ofurate and oxalate of lime and phos-

phates, arc estimated at 1 : 3iv ; and including the

calculi in which the nuclei are formed of uric

acid, the proportion is about 1 : 1 -V. The calculi

into which uric acid enters in larger or smaller

proportions, as one of the constituents, in the Col-

lection of the London College of Surgeons, are as

1 to 136 of the whole number. Two chief varie-

ties of this calculus consist— 1st, of that in which
the uric acid is deposited in more or less distinct

concentric layers, the section of the calculus pre-
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scnting a scries of concentric circles of a compact

and semi-crystalline structure ; 2d, of that in

which the acid forms a mass of crystalline amor-

phous frrains. These varieties, however, oflen

are mixed, or pass into each other. The first of

these have a somewhat granular or finely tuher-

culated, hut smooth or polished surface. When
broken, the fragments arc angular, whose surfaces

arc fihrous, as if the concretion were composed
of crystalline fihres radiating from the centre to

the circun)fcrence. The fracture is always in the

direction of these radiating fibres and of the con-

centric layers. The second variety, in which no
concentric lamella? are seen, consists cither of a

firm aggregation of crystalline grains presenting

a radiated api)earance, or of a porous and earthy

structure, often more or less loosely cohering.

These calculi are less regular than the former,

"have a rough surface, a granular and unsym-
metrical fracture, and are most frequent in the

kidneys. The nucleus of the laminated variety

frequently presents this character. This form of

calculus is more liable than the compact lami-

nated variety to spontaneous fracture in the blad-

der." Calculi sometimes present cracks in the

direction of the radiating fibres, probably owing
to an unequal density in the deposits.*

L* CIlAILVCTi:r.IfaTIC8 AND T; STS OF LKl:<AEy DEIOSITS.

I. Coloured.
(A.) Cr'/stalllne, which is i/n'f acid, rhombic form, or

square tallies, soliihlc in nitric acid by heat in elTervcs-

cence; on evaporation, leaves a brautiful pink depo-it

(mureid of Liebig), bcconnng pu pie on the addition of
ammonia; Bohible in a boiling solution of potash, from
which hj-drochloric acid precipitates it as a wliite, gelat-

inous snb-tance, speed ly becoming crysallinc. Ucfoio
the hlow-pipe blackens and dissipates with a peculiar

animal odour.

(/j.) Avwr])Iwu», which may bo,

I. Pink,red, or yellow Urate of Amvionia; is sdulile in

hot water, and again deposited on cooling; soluble in

boiling solution of carbonate of pot:issa; boiled with so-

lution of potassa, evolves amnioiiia; has all the charac-
ters of uric acid with nitric acid. De'ore the blow-pipe
comports itself as uric acid, except that it gives out am-
monia and decrepitates strongly.

II. lied or brown /Jiood.— Urine becomes opaque by
heat or nitric acid; microscope deti rts tlie blood disk;;,

which often srbside, and form a distinct layer at the
bottcni of the vessel. Chloride of Kodium and other neu-
tr.ll salti, heighten the colour.

II".. Gre n or hroirn Tuie.—II from the brown colour-
ing niatter (biliphocin), on audition of nitric acid, the
urine becomes Hue, then green, afti rwi-.rd violet and red,

and la-'tly assumes a yellow or yellowi.h-bruwn colour;
if in small quantity, the intermediate colours are not ob-
served ; hydrochloric acid cl;angcs the urine to grein. If

from WI/ji, this may b detected by Pettinkofer n test, as

follows: (.\dd to the urine, by drop.«, two thirds of it.-!

volume of sulphuric acid, keeping the mixture below
144° ; add a few drops of a solution of cane-sugar (1 to 5
of water), and shake; the mixture, when, if Ulin be pres-
ent, a violet-red colour will be developed.)

II. Ciilovrleas.

(A.) Cniiitalliire, which may be,
I. Oxata'e of Lime.—Octahedral or quadrilateral erj's-

tals, insoluble in acetic acid soluble in nitric and hydro-
chloric acids; boiling with carbonate of potash fonns (sol-

uble oxalate of potash and nsolublc carbonate of lime.
The former gives characteristic reactions with chloride
of calcium, sulphate of copper, and nitrate of silver: be-
fore blow-pipe becomes Ciirbonate of I'me. On continuing
the heat, lime only is left, giving (ut heat on the addi-
tion of water, and browning tUTiier-c paper.

II. Pftosphate of Avtmonia and ifagnenia (triple phos-
phate).—Kigbt rectangular, or trilateral crystals, soluble
in diluted mineral and acetic acids, from which, by an
addition of ammonia, precipitated in a crystalline form ;

soluble in boiling solution of potas.-a, with evolution of
ammonia. Before the blow-pipe gives off ammonia, and
runs into a white enamel; addition of phosphate of lime
imparts re.ndy fusibility.

III. C'latine. in simple or compound tables, insoluble
in Iwiling water, soluble in ammonia (with odour of
sweet-briar) and alkalies, and precipitated by acetic acid

;

132. A third variety of uric acid calculus is

known as the pisiform, and is very common. It

is seldom solitary ; many may exist at the same
time in the bladder, and some may be voided by
the urethra. They are chiefly formed in the kid-

neys, and arc rarely larger than a common bean
or large ])ca. They have irregular angular sliapcs

caused by attrition against each other, are crys-

talline, laminated near the surface, and often coat-

ed with a thin layer of urate of ammonia.
133. The specific gravity of uric acid calculus

varies with the density, and is usually from 15
to 1786; but it has been observed in rare in-

stances as low as I'SVC. The colour of this cal-

culus varies from pure white to a deep brownish-
red, the colouring matter being of the san.e na-

ture as that of the urine, (i^ 18.) Uric acid is in-

soluble in alcohol and ether, but is soluble in so-

lutions of potash and soda when heated, and in

phosphate and biboratc of soda, and is jirecipi-

tated from these by acids. .Solutions of the alka-

line bicarbonates do not dissolve it. Nitric acid

dissolves and decomposes it, equal volumes of

carbonic acid and nitrogen being evolved. " Sul-

y)huric and hydrochloric acids do not affect it.

Uric acid is a i'eeble acid, but combines with bases,

and forms salts with them. The alkaline urates

are sparingly soluble, but very much more so than
the pure acid."

134. ii. Urate of ammonia calculus, unmixed,
is rare. In the collection of the College of Sur-

geons it exists in the proportion only of one in

500, although this substance forms the nucleus of

nearly one third of the whole collection.

—

(Coul-
soN.) Dr. Prolt, in 1823, first fully demonstrated
the nature of this concretion, which seldom ex-

ceeds an inch in diameter, and is almost peculiar

to childhood. It very rarely occurs in an un-
mixed state after puberty, aiid its formation is at-

tended by much constitutional irritation. It is

flattened, ovoid, smooth, of a brownish -grey or

clay colour, often with a greenish tinge. It is

usually compact in structure, earthy and brittle,

consisting of thin concentric layers, so closely ap-

plied to each other as to appear homogeneous.
T!ie laminjE are, however, easily separated. Uiate

of an;m(.uia is a common deposit from urine, hav-

ing an alkaline reaction, carrying with it more or

less colouring matter, which gives it a yellow or

brown liue. In its pure state it is white, and
much more soluble in water than uric acid.

135. This salt is often associated with oxalate

of lime in calculi, the formation of this latter be-

i

ii;g preceded by a condition of the urine which
favours the deposit of urate of ammonia, ho that

the nucleus may be formed of urate of ammonia.
while the surrounding layers are a mixture of

these salts. These calculi sometimes also con-

insoluble in alcohol, tartaric and oxalic acid?, and bicar-

bonate of ammonia.
(H.) Anwi-pliou.t, may he,

I. phoxphate of Lime, readily soluble in dilute hydro-
chloric and nitric acid?, sparingly in acetic; precipitated

by ammonia in an anior])hou6 conditiin, fnniing, when
collected < n a filter, a homy mas.*; oxalate of ammonia
'n these .'olutinn.'J gives a white precipitate. Before the

blow-pipe, first black, then white, leaving an ash which
is ncutal.

II. Urate of Ammonia.—Characters as above. (Col-

otired B.)

Pus.—The microscope detects pus globules. The urine

coagulates more or less by heat; soluble in a solution of

pot:issa. forming a tenacious, glairy fluid.

Mncvs.—Insoluble in potassa; impart.^ little or no al-

bumen to the urine ; therefore slight or no coagulability

by heat, &c.]
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tain a small quantity of urate of lime. Urate of

ammonia is also frequently associated with the

earthy phosphates, either as a nucleus or in alter-

nate layers, or mixed in various proportions with

the other constituents.

136. iii. Xanthic or uric oxide calculus is so very

rare as hardly to deserve notice, only four speci-

mens of it having been found. It may be distin-

guished by the means stated in the Table given

above (^ 130).

137. iv. Cystic oxide calculus is also rare. It

is a product of the kidneys only, and hence should

be diflerently named. Dr. Prout found it only

in four out of seven museums. That of the Col-

lege of Surgeons contains one or two specimens.

It is small, round, and yellowish, with a smooth
semi-transparent and glistening surface. This

substance is generally free from admixture with

others ;
" but uric acid sometimes forms the nu-

cleus, and a layer of uric acid has been found

surrounding a nucleus of cystic oxide. It is also

occasionally associated with ammoniaco-magne-
sian phosphate and carbonate of magnesia."

138. V. Oxalate of lime calculus, in an unmixed
state, exists in the Aluseum of the College of Sur-

geons in the proportion of 1 : 20 ; in that of Saint

Bartholomew, as 1:15; and in that of Guy's

Hospital, as 1 : 14^. When oxalate of lime cal-

culi having nuclei of urate of ammonia are in-

cluded, the proportion in the Museum of the Col-

lege of Surgeons is 1 in 3^. If all the calculi be

taken in which the oxalate of lime exists in any

amount, then the proportion is, according to Dr.

Prout, in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, 1:4^; in

Guy's, 1:4; in Norwich, 1 : 7^ ; in Manchester,

1 : 6i' ; in Bristol, 1 : 3p, in Swabia, 1 : 27 ; and

in Copenhagen, 1 : 2j\j, the average proportion

being 1 : 4J-. Oxalate of lime calculus is rarely

pure, being associated with urate of ammonia,
uric acid, urate and carbonate of lime, colouring

matter, and blood. This calculus, long known by

the name of Mulberry Calculus from its tubercu-

lated surface and its resemblance to that fruit, has

usually a rounded shape, its surface being dark-

brown, or nearly black. Its internal structure is

compact and hard, imperfectly lamellated, the lay-

ers forming waving lines, the colour of which is

sucli as to give the surface of its section a resem-

blance to a section ofa piece ofgnarled oak, varying

from white or j'ellow to yellowish-brown, or dark

brownish-green. The tubercles ofthe surface ap-

pear to consist of stellate crystals. A second va-

riety of the oxalate of lime calculus is crystalline

throughout, its surface being studded with crys-

tals of the oxalate in acutely-angled octahedra,

these being nearly pure oxalate of lime. A third

variety consists of small rounded masses, with a

smooth, polishrd surface, known as the hemp-
seed calculi It is occasionally crystalline at the

centre and laminated toward the surface, but the

laminaj are so fine as to give the section almost a

compact appearance. It is composed of mixed
oxalate and phosphate of lime in variable propor-
tions.

139. vi. Phosphate of lime calculus is rare, es-

pecially in a state of purity. Two varieties have
been described, " one evidently of renal, the other
of vesical origin. Although entire calculi of pure
phosphate of lime are uncommon, this substance
is often found nearly pure in (he laminae of altern-

ating calculi." Dr. Prout stair.s that calculi of

phosphate of lime are in the ratio of 1 : 32^: in

St. Bartholomew's Hospital ; of 1 : 29 in Guy's
;

of 1 : 132 in Norwich ; and of 1 : 155 in the Bris-

tol hospital. The general proportion of these

calculi to others is 1 : 117. No specimen exists

in the Museum of the College of Surgeons, and
in some other collections. The calculi considered

renal are composed of the neutral phosphate of

lime ; those considered vesical are more common
than the former. Concretions of neutral phos-

phate of lime are usually pale-brown, with a pol-

ished surface, regularly laminated, and the lami-

nffi so slightly adherent as to be easily separable

into concentric crusts. In some, radiating lines

are seen perpendicular to the laminae. Those
calculi contain animal matter which is precipi-

tated from the alkaline urine with the phosphate
of lime.

140. vii. Ammoniaco-magnesian -phosphate cal-

culus is commonly known as the " triple phos-

phate." This double salt rarely forms an entire

calculus, but is a very common constituent of

other calculi, either mixed with phosphate of

lime, as in the fusible calculus, or forming layers

in alternating calculi. The proportion of calculi

consisting of pure phosphate of magnesia and
ammonia, in the collection of St. Bartholomew, is

as 1 : 129 ; in Guy's, as 1 :43^ ; in the Bristol

hospital, 1 : 218 ; in Copenhagen, 1 : 192- ; in the

Museum ofthe College of Surgeons, 1 : 200 ; while
the other collections mentioned by Dr. Prout
contain no specimen. The general ratio is 1 : 126|.

Ammoniaco-magnesian phosphate is a frequent

deposit from alkalescent Urine, but usually mixed
with more or less phosphate of lime. Calculi of
this double salt " are generally white, uneven,

and roughened by the projecting summits of the

crystals, which are transparent in the recent state,

but opaque and without lustre after being kept
for some time. These calculi are either not lam-

inated or imperfectly so, are friable and easily re-

duced to powder. But occasionally they are hard,

compact, and laminated ; exhibiting a semi-trans-

parent crystalline fracture, which gives them the

aspect of alabaster." (Coulson, 0/?. c!^, p. 291.)

141. viii. Fusible Calculus.—Calculi known by
this name consist of a mixture of phosphate of

magnesia and ammonia, with phosphate of lime

in very variable proportions ; and they form a

considerable portion of all collections. In the

College of Surgeons they are as 1 : 13^ ; in St.

Bartholomew's as 1 : 12^ ; in Guy's, 1 : 3^ ; in

Norwich, as 1 : 19 ; in Manchester, 1 : 8=^^ ; in Bris-

tol, 1 : 12 ; in Swabia, 1 : 11^ ; and in Copenha-
gen, as 1 : 19 J, according to Prout, the average

proportion being 1 : 12^-. Fusible calculi are

white, gray, or dull yellow, and more friable than

any others, "being sometimes so soft as to whiten
the fingers like chalk when handled : these are

not laminated. Others have distinct lamellae,

with sparkling crystals of triple phosphate be-

tween them, which are so slightly adherent as to

be readily separated ; others, again, are composed
of crystals aggregated into a confused mass."

These calculi arc usually globular or ovoid, but

sometimes very irregular in shape, being occa-

sionally moulded by the cavity in which thoy are

formed. " They often attain a large size, and
sometimes fill the whole cavity of the bladder

;

in this case impressions of the folds of the mu-
cous membrane are visible on the surface, and
when two or more in the bladder, they take a cu-

bic or tctrahedral form." Excrescences com-
posed of triple phosphate are sometimes found,

resembling pearls. The ammoniaco-magnesian
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phosphate is most abundant in those which have

a shining crystalline texture, the phosphate of

lime in tlie earthy and amorphous variety. The
lusiblc calculus is found in all parts of the urina-

ry organs, and in large cysts, or in cavities in the

prostate gland. According to Mr Tavlok, the

earthy phosphates are rarely succeeded by any
other deposit , the only exceptions being one in

the College of Surgeons, in which layers of mixed
phosphates exist in an oxalate of lime calculus,

and one in St. Bartholomew's Hospital, in which
a fusible calculus is surrounded by a layer of uric

acid. The two ingredients of fusible calculi seem
to have a distinct origin, the ammoniaco-magne-
sian phosphate being derived from the urine,

while the phosphate, with a small proportion of

carbonate of lime, is secreted together with mu-
cus by the irritated nmcous membrane. This is

shown in calculi formed around a foreign body
introduced into the bladder. This body is first

incrusted with phosphate and carbonate of lime,

derived, it is believed, chiefly from the mucous
surface of the bladder; and subsequently, the ir-

ritation being extended to the kidneys, the urine

becomes alkaline, and ammoniaco-magnesian
phosphate is deposited, the layers near the nu-
cleus containing more phosphate of lime than
those near the surface of the calculus. As a sec-

ondary deposit the mixed phosphates are very
common, few calculi remaining for a long period

in the bladder without being incrusted by them.
The uric acid calculus is least subject to this

incrustation. These calculi commonly contain

urate of ammonia and animal matter in consider-

able proportion, together with carbonate and urate

of lime and uric acid.

142. ix. Carbonate of lime calculus, associated

only with a little animal matter, is very rare in

the human subject, but common in herbivorous

animals, usually mixed in these with carbonate

of magnesia. Carbonate of lime is, however,
often found in variable proportion in the oxalate

of lime and phosphatic calculi. Bkugnatelli,
Prout, and Smith have described the carbonate

of lime calculi. They are always small, the

largest not exceeding the size of a large almond
;

are white or gray, but sometimes yellow, brown,
or reddish, and the surface is dusted over with a

white powder. They show no concentric lamina?,

but irregular waved lines similar to those in the

mulberry calculus. They are sometimes remark-
ably hard, and capable of receiving a high polish.

Others passed by the urethra of a rounded and
flattened form are compact, lamellar, and light

brown. " No specimens of this calculus exist in

the museums enumerated by Dr. Prout, nor in

that of the College of Surgeons." " Mr. Smith
describes eighteen removed from the bladder of a

young man ; and Brucnatelli forty-eight from
a similar source, and sixteen, the size of a nut,

from a woman."
143. X. Allervuhng calculi form a very large

proportion of those formed in the human urinary

apparatus. This alternation of the constituents

in the layers of the same calculus is manifestly

owing to successive changes in the urinary se-

cretion, depending upon varying states of the con-
stitution and vital and assimilative power. Al-

ternating calculi consist of a series of alternating

layers, differing in chemical composition. Some
are composed of two layers, a nucleus of uric

acid being covered by a deposit of urate of am-
monia, or of oxalate of lime, or phosphate of lime,

or mixed phosphates. The nucleus may be ox-
alate of lime, f(j|lo\vcd by uric acid, or urate of
ammonia, phosphate of lime, or mixed phos-
phates. " Other calculi have three differently-

constituted layers ; thus, a nucleus of uric acid

may have deposits of oxalate of lime and mixed
phosphates, or oxalate of lime and uric acid ; or

a nucleus of oxalate of lime, covered by uric acid

and urate of ammonia ; or a nucleus of mixed
phosphates followed by phosphate of lime and
mixed phosphates. Others, again, consist of
four or even more layers : thus, a nucleus of uric

acid incrusted by urate of ammonia, uric acid,

and urate of ammonia ; or oxalate of lime, fol-

lowed by uric acid, oxalate of lime, phosphate of
lime," &c. {Op. at., 296.)

144. The proportion of alternating calculi, of

two layers differing in chemical constitution, ap-

pears from several sources to average 1 : 2§.

The proportion of calculi consisting of three al-

ternations are 1 :8i ; and of those of four altern-

ations in the Norwich collection are 1 : 26^. The
order in which different deposits succeed each
other in calculi has been examined by Dr. Prout,
with the view of elucidating the changes in the

economy upon which this order depends. He
found that the frequency of alternation of uric

acid and oxalate of lime is nearly equal ; that

oxalate of lime follows urate of ammonia more
frequently than uric acid ; that the general ratio

in which phosphates succeed other deposits in all

the collections is 1 : A-^^ ; and that a decided

deposition of the mixed phosphates in calculi is

not followed by other deposits.

145. xi. Fibrinous calculus was first described

by Dr. Marcet. It is stated by Dr. Prout to be

usually of an amber colour and waxy consistence,

with more or less of a fibrous texture. As to the

chemical tests for this and the other calculi de-

scribed above, I must refer the reader to the Tabic

given above from Dr. Bence Jones (iJ 130) ; and
to the chapter on "The Chemistry of Urinary

Concretions," in Mr Coulson's able work already

referred to.

[Chcnucal Composition of Calculi in the United

States.—It is to be regretted that so little atten-

tion has been paid to the chemical analysis of

our calculi. So far as they have yet been ascer-

tained, they arc as follows :

Of the 15 calculi, removed from as many pa-

tients, by Dr. J. Mason Warren, of Boston, 3
were of pure lithic acid; 1 lithic. acid with layers

of phosphates ; 3 phosphate of lime ; 3 oxalate of

lime ; 2 oxalate of lime, with phosphates ; 1 cystic

oxide ; 2 triple phosphates.

Of the 22 calculi, in the Museum of the Boston
Society for Medical Improvement, from various

parts of New England, 5 consist of uric acid,

surrounded in one by thin layers of oxalate of

lime and the mixed phosphates; 3 of uric acid

and the urates ; 1 of urate of ammonia ; 2 of uric

acid and mixed phosphates ; 1 of urate of ammo-
nia and mixed phosphates ; 1 of uric acid and

urate of ammonia, inclosed by mixed phosphates
;

1 of uric acid and mixed phosphates, with urates

of potash and ammonia ; 1 of urate of ammonia
and oxalate of lime ; 2 of phosphate of lime ; 2

of mixed phosphates ; 2 of oxalate of lime ; and

1 of oxalate of lime and mixed phosphates.

Of 5 operations for stone, performed by Pro-

fessor F. H. Hamilton, of Buffalo, 1 was a fusi-

ble calculus, with oxalate of lime as a nucleus ; 1

urate of ammonia ; 1 fusible calculus with carbon-
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ate of lime ; 1 fusible calculus with traces of

lit^ates.

Of 22 calculi removed by Professor Van Bu-
REN, of New York, 2 were pure lithic acid ; the

rest were compound in their character, principal-

ly triple phosphates.

Of 14 cases of lithotomy performed by Dr. J.

Dickson, of Alleghany, Pennsylvania, in 13 the

stone was lithic acid ; in 1 phosphate of lime. Of
the cases of urinary disease occurring in Western
Pennsylvania and Ohio, the same surgeon states

that the great majority labour under the lithic

acid diathesis, about ten per cent, under the phos-

phatic, and about five per cent, under the o.xalic.

Dr. Charles Frick, of Baltimore, states that

the great majority of urinary concretions in that

city are composed either of uric acid or oxalate of

lime, the phosphatic being very rare ; of 32 sep-

arate specimens of calculi removed by Professor

N. R. S.MiTH, of Baltimore, the same chemist

found, on analysis, 4 of pure uric acid ; 4 of pure

urate of ammonia; 10 of pure oxalate of lime ; 6

of phosphates ; 2 of urate of lime ; 1 of pure

cystine ; 15 contained uric acid, either alone or

combined. The patients came from different

parts of the Middle and Southern States.

Of 4 cases of calculi removed by Dr. Ogier, of

Charleston, South Carolina, 2 were mulberry, and

1 principally phosphate ofammonia and magnesia.

Of 71 separate specimens of calculi removed
by Dr. Dudley, of Kentucky, the results of

analysis by Professor Peter, arranged with refer-

ence to the nuclei and bodies of the calculi, are

as follows :

1. Predominance of the uric acid in the nucleus in 36 G

2. " of urate of ammonia " 41 38

3. " of oxalate of lime " 14

4. " of earthy phosphates " 8

5. " of cystine " 3 2

6.
" of foreign substance " 4 _3

71
Sim2>le Calculi; whole number, 31.

1. Predominance of uric acid in the concretion 5
2. " of urate of ammonia " 9

3.
" of oxalate of lime " 9

4. " of earthy pho:<phates " 6

5. " of cystine " 2

31

Com2>oiind Calculi ; whole number, 40.

II. Number of specimens in which uric acid predomi-
nated :

Number of calculi having a nucleus of uric acid, 1.

A. Nuclevis of urate of ammonia :

1. Bodies principally oxalate of lime 10

2. " " urate of ammonia T
0. " " uric acid 3
4. " " fusible _9

29
III. Number of specimens in which oxalate of

lime predominated

:

,

A. Nucleus of oxalate of lime

:

1. Bodies principally phosphates 2
2. " " uric acid 2

3. " " urate of ammonia 1

5
IV. Number in which earthy phosphates pre-

dominat<'d

:

A. Nucleus of earthy phosphates:
1. Bodies principally phosphate of lime 1

2. " "
fusible 1

¥
V. Number in which fusible phosphates pre-

dominated :

A. Nucleus of foreign substances :

1. Bodies, triple phosphates, phosph,ate of
lime, and urate of ammonia 1

2. Bodies fusible, trace of uric ,icid and urate
of ammonia 1

3. Bodies fusible 1
~3

Total 40

The conclusions arrived at by Dr. Peter are,

first, that calculous diseases are more frequent in

the limestone than in the freestone regions of

Kentucky ; and. secondly, that there is a larger

proportion of phosphatic and oxalate of lime de-

posits, with a greater number of nuclei of urate of

ammonia, and fewer of pure uric acid in the lime-

stone than in the freestone districts of the State,

or where the water is free from calculous matter

Dr. E. B. Haskins has analyzed 176 Tennessee
calculi, of which 107 were duplicates, the weight
of the concretions ranging from 2 grains to 1027.

the average being 91 grains, and the aggregate

16,038 ; the lowest specific gravity 1198, the

highest 1812; average, 1509. Of this number
there were of

Earthy phosphates, 9, with an average spec. gr. of 1.33S

Urates, 5,
" " " 1604

Ox.ilate of lime, 1,
" " " 1.0S9

Mixed, 30,
" " " 1.53S

Chemical Results.—The whole number of cal-

culi analyzed was, as already stated, 176, 107

being duplicates, leaving thus 69 separate speci-

mens. The results are arranged with reference

to the nuclei and bodies of the concretions :

1. Predominance of the urates in the nuclei, 4?

(3 duplicates) 45
2. Pred niinance of oxalate of lime in the nu-

clei, 20 (C duplicates) 14
3. Predominance of triple phosphate in the nu-

clei, 1 01 (95 duplicate-) 6
4. Predominance of phosphate of lime in the

nuclei 9
5. Predominance of uric acid in the nuclei, 4 (3

duplicates) 1

G. Predominance of foreign matter 1

t9

The number of simple calculi, or nuclei with-

out bodies, was 44. The number of compound
concretions, or those having a body upon a nu-

cleus, was 132, of which 78 were duplicates, le!iv-

ing 54 separate specimens.

1. Predominance of urates in the bodies 8
2. " of triple phosphates in the

bodies, 93 (7.5 duplicates) IS
3. Predominance of oxalate of lime in the bodie.< 15
4. " of phosphate of lime in the

bodies, 15 (3 duplicates) 12
5. Predominance of uric .acid in the bodies 1

si

The compound calculi, or those having both a

body and nucleus, may be arranged as follows :

I. Number of specimens in which urates predominated:

1. Number of calculi having nuclei of urates 8
II. Number of triple phosphate bodies, 93 (75

duplicates)

:

1. Number having nuclei of triple phos-
phate, 76 (75 duplicates) 1

2. Number having nuclei of urates 12
3. " " " of oxalate of lime. . 5

18

III. Number of phosphate of lime bodies, 14 (2

duplicates)

:

1. Number having nuclei of urates T
2. " " " of triple phosphate,

4 (2 duplicates) 2

3. Number having nuclei of oxalate of lime. 3

12
IV. Number of oxalate of lime bodies

:

1. Number having nuclei of oxalate of lime. 2
2. " " " of unates* 12
3. " " " of foreign matter . 1

15
V. Number of uric acid bodies :

Number having nuclei of urates 1

Total 51

r* Dr. IIasxins uses tlie term ''urates" instead of
"urate" of ammonia, because ho has never found this

substance to exist in any other form than in combination
with urate of lime, or of soda, or both.]
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These results arc very similar to those of the

Kentucky calculi. Excluding duplicates, we have

71 Kentucky specimens, and 69 Tennessee. Of
the former, the nuclei in 6 were composed nearly

entirely of uric acid, and in 8 of earthy phos-

phates ; in the latter, of uric acid in 1, and of

earthy phosphates in 8.

Bases of the Urates—Dr. Harkins analyzed

84 specimens of the urates, with a view to deter-

mine their bases, and the results arrived at were
as follows : Anmionia was found in all ; lime

with ammonia in 83 ; soda with ammonia and
lime in 55 ; and soda with ammonia alone in 1.

For magnesia and potash no search was made.
The ammonia largely predominated over both of

the other constituents. Urate of lime, which has

generally been regarded as a rare ingredient of

urinary calculi, was present in 83 of the exami-

nations, and usually existed in larger quantities

than the soda.*]

146. VI. Causes of Urinary Calculi.—The
causes of urinary concretions may be inferred

from what I have stated above with reference to

the pathological conditions occasioning the sev-

eral forms of urinary deposit, the concretions tak-

ing place in different parts of the urinary appa-

ratus being merely early deposits in those situa-

tions of the same constituents as are precipitated

by the urine after being discharged from the body.

Whether the concretions are formed within the

body, or the deposits take place after the urine is

evacuated from the body, many, indeed most of

their causes, are the same ; the states of the urine

which produce them arising chiefly from, (a), age
and habits of life ; (i), from climate, locality, and
race

;
(c), from diet and regimen

;
(rf), from mor-

bid digestion and assimilation
;

(e), from patho-

logical states of the kidneys, and from the meta-

morphosis of tissues and of blood-globules, in con-

nexion, (/), with constitutional and vital condi-

tions. But it may be asked. Wherefore should

concretions form within the urinary organs, con-

sisting of the same or nearly the same constitu-

ents as arc deposited from the evacuated and cold

urine ! To this question the chief answer must
be that which I have stated, above {see () 80-4),

namely, that low strtcs of vital power favour the

more rapid evolution of that portion of vital em-
anation which all secretions (the urine as well)

possess for a shorter or longer period after secre-

tion, according to the amount of vitality endow-
ing the secreting organs, in connexion with the

extent of change in the constitution of the secre-

tions, with their accumulation and retention, and
with the amount of vital influence and animal
heat retained by them, or furnished to them dur-

ing their retention. Although these causes of

urinary deposit and concretion have been above
considered with reference to the deposits found
after the urine is evacuated, certain topics con-
nected with them, more especially with the forma-

tion of calculi, require a more particular notice

than they have yet received.

147. Deposits from the urine, more or less

abundant, after evacuation may proceed for a

very long time without any deposit taking place

within any part of the urinary apparatus. This
immunity from the formation of calculi may arise

either from the circumstance of the urine having
not been saturated with the substance or sub-

[* For the above details we are indebt<:d to the able
work of Professor G^os3 on " Diseases of Urinai-y Or-
gans."]

Ill 85

stances which usually pass into calculus, or from
the states of vital power being unfavourable to
the formation of renal or vesical concretions, or
from the absence of other causes which favour
such formation.

148. i. Age and Sex.—The liability of children
to calculi has been remarked from the days of
Hippocrates; and Mr. Coulson quotes the
" Mcthode of Physick," in which the author,
Philip Barkougii, remarks that "stones in the
bladder do engender oftener in children than in
older folk."

—

{Lib. iii., c. 41, editio quinta, 1617.)
Although the liability of strong and well-fed
children may not be greater than that of any oth-
er class of subjects, yet there is no doubt ofweak-
ly, unhealthy, and ill-fed infants and children be-
ing more frequently aflccted with gravel and cal-

culi than older persons. Of 478 operations for

stone in the Norwich hospital during a period of
forty-four years, 227 were in children under four-

teen years. According to Dr. Prout, the follow-

ing is the relative frequency of urinary calculi at

different ages : Under 10 years of age, 500 ; from
10 to 20, 192 ; from 20 to"30, 104 ; from 30 to 40,
94 ; from 40 to 60, 1 12 ; from 60 to 70, 97 ; and
from 70 to 80, 12. Taking into consideration the
numbers of those living at the most advanced
ages, urinary concretions are more frequent at

these ages than in the prime of life.*

149. Females, notwithstanding their more sed-
entary habits, and their liability to retain their

urine for long periods, are less frequently subject
to calculus than males. This is partly owing to

their temperate and abstemious habits, and partly
to the facility with which a small calculus may
escape from the female bladder soon after its de-
scent from the kidneys, and before its retention
in the bladder has enabled it to acquire a great
size by successive depositions around it. The
female urethra, admitting of greater dilatation,

and being less complex than the male urethra,

and otherwise differently connected and circum-
stanced, allows the spontaneous passao-e of cal-

culi which would be retained in the male blad-

der, and could be removed only by an operation.

150. ii. Habits of Living.—Sedentary habits

.ind luxurious foeding are more or less ijifiuen-

tial, according as they may be associated with
other causes, in occasioning urinary concretions.

The former impairs very remarkably the func-

tions of the skin, and prevents that amount of
blood-depuration which these functions effect

;

the latter furnishes the pabulum or source from
which urinary concretions are in great part de-

rived. When these habits exist in, or are con-
joined with, a gouty diathesis, the occurrence of
gravel or calculi is often observed ; and much
more remarkably when a meat diet and malt liq-

uors are very liberally indulged in ; for this diet,

especially the more nitrogenizcd kinds, forms
urea and the urates in great abundance, and gen-
erates either gout, or gravel, or calculi, or both,

and subjects the kidneys to a much greater

amount of depurating function by increasing the

* M. IJiviAi.K. in his ^'Treatise on Caleulou.s Aflechons,"
states that of ."jSTG cases, 2416 were childien, 2i6T auilts,

and 79.3 old persons. He fays that 1946 occurred before
the ape of ten, 943 from t 'n to twenty, 460 fiom twenty
to thirty, r..30 from tliirty to forty, 391 from forty to fifty.

.'513 from fifty to sixty, 577 from eixty to seventy, 199

from seventy to eighty, and IT after eighty. Instances
of calculus have been recorded from birth, and very soon
after birth. Mr. Coilson operated for stone on a child

of eighteen months, and upon a man of eighty years of
age.
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quantity of morbid materials which require re-

moval from the blood.

151. When the skin ceases to discharge its

share of this process of blood-depuration, an in-

creased demand is made upon the kidneys, and

an increased supply of the constituents of urina-

ry deposit is furnished to these organs. It will

thus appear very manifest that, as the same
causes as are more or less concerned in the pro-

duction of gravel and calculi are also produc-

tive of gout, these two diseases must be fre-

quently associated in the same person. The as-

sociation of calculi with rheumatism is much less

frequent than with gout ; but when it occurs it

may be imputed in great measure to a similar

combination of causes.

152. iii. Climate, locality, and race xery consid-

erably influence the occurrence of urinary con-

cretions. It is very difficult in many instances

to explain the operation of these ; but there is no
doubt of these maladies being more frequent in

humid, temperate, and changeable climates, than

in very warm or very cold countries ; in some lo-

calities than in others even of the same country
;

and in the white than the dark races. Holland,

France, England, Germany, have been regarded

as furnishing the greatest number of calculous

cases ; but other countries are by no means ex-

empt from them. Within the tropics, urinary

concretions are more rarely observed than in tem-

perate countries, and chiefly or only in the very

young and ill fed. The marked infrequency of

these concretions in the dark races is chiefly to be

imputed to the very small proportion of animal

food constituting the diet of these races, espe-

cially within the tropics, and to the greater activ-

ity of their cutaneous functions.*

* Dr. Gross (07i the Diseases and Injuries of the Uri-
nary Bladder, &c., 8vo. Philad., 1861) confirms the rare

occurrence of urinary calculi in the coloured races. In
ten years he never met ivith an instance of gravel or of

stone in a coloured person. Dr. Dui>i.ey, in Kentucky,
who has the largest practice there, never operated for

stone on more than two or three persons, who are con-
stantly exposed to hard labour, and fare often upon the
coarsest food. Dr. Gross states that urinary calculi are
rare in Canada, in Texas, Mexico, and California ; that in

the United States a larger number of children are subject

to calculi in Kentucky, Ohio, Tennessee, and Al.ibama
than in any other part; and that the inhabitants of 5Iis-

souri, Iowa, AVisconsin, Michigan, Indiana, New York,
and New Jersey are comparatively e.xempt.

[It is proiier, in this connexion, to give a more detail-

ed account of the results of Professor Gross's researches
in regard to the prevalence of stone in the bladder and
calculnus disorders in the United States. From these it

appears that the great stone regions of this country are,

as far as is at present known, Kentucky, Tennessee, Vir-
ginia, Ohio, North Alabama, and perhaps Missouri, the
disease being comparatively infrequent in all other sec-

tions of the coinitry. The causes of these differences are
as yet not satisfactorily known. They cannot be satis-

factorily explained, on the ground of ditference of cli-

mate, geological formation, or habits of life, nor in the
food, drinks, and occupations of the inhabitants ; for in
these respects, for example, there is but little difference
between Kcntn<'ky and Indiana, yet calculous affections
are very common in the former and very rare in the lat-

ter. Corn-bread and pork constitute the staple articles
of food throughout the Southern and Western States,
with unleavened biscuit of wheat, potatoes, hominy, cab-
bage, turnips, and tomatoes, with coffee, tea, and milk
at breakfast and supper. Kggs, poultry, and milk are
also freely used. In the calcidous districts lime-water
generally prevails, and is used freely by nearly all the
inhabitants; but the same is true also of some parts of
New England and Canada, Indiana, Illinois, <S:c., where
stone in the bladder is rarely met with. The Germans
are remarkably exempt from calcnions affections, and
they consume large quantities of malt Hqunrs. The cli-

mate is essentially the same in the calculous and some
of the non-calculous districts. The prevalent diseases
in the calculous regions are intermitting and remitting

The imputed infrequency of calculi in very cold

countries is accounted for with much ditiiculty,

especially as animal food is generally freely used.

The active employments followed by the natives

of these countries, a fish diet adopted by many,
and other unascertained influences, may combine
to produce this partial immunity. The greater

prevalence of calculous diseases in Norfolk than
in any other county in England is fully ad-

mitted. Mr. Crossk, the eminent surgeon of
Norwich, considered this prevalence to be owing
to a combination of causes—to the variableness

of the climate of Norfolk, to the prevalence of
northeast winds, and more especially to the fre-

quency of dyspepsia and acidity in the stomach,

and to the consequent superabundance of uric acid

in the urine. Soemmering states that calculous

and gouty affections are unknown, or most rare,

in some situations bordering on the Rhine. Lie-

big imputes this immunity to the Rhenish wines,

which contain a considerable quantity of the bi-

tartrate of potash. This salt, he contends, changes
in the progress of digestion to the carbonate of

potash, and acts the part of an alkali.

153. It was formerly believed that the waters
of a localit)' had some influence in producing uri-

nary concretions. This opinion has, however,
been controverted by several modern writers, and
it is undetermined whether or no the waters

which abound in calcareous or other mineral

substances have any effect in occasioning urinary

fevers, neuralgia, pneumonia, dysentery, rheumatism,
and dyspepsia ; and urinary deposits of all kinds, espe-
cially the lithic acid and urates, are common. The
causes, then, which favour the formation of stone in the
bladder remain, for the most part, undetermined', though
there can be no doubt that such affections must be influ-

enced to a greater or less degree by climate, food, and
drinks, occupation, &c. We believe it will yet be made
to appear that the hygrometric state of the air {a high
deiv-point) is one of the most efficient predi.sposing causes.
In all the New England States calculous affections are
vei'y uncommon, although much of the drinking-water is

sti'ongly impregnated witli lime. The number of lithot-
oiii5' cases that fell to the charge of Professor J. C. AVar-
KEN, during a period of forty years, was only 25; and he
is .said to have been tlie only surgeon in Boston who per-
formed that operation during that whole time. Only
three of these cases were natives of Boston ; the others
ciime from different parts of New England. Dr. Nathan
.'^MiTH was of opinion that more cases of the disease orig-
inated in Vermont and Maine than any of the other New
i-ngland States, and these States abound In limestone
more than any of the others. Up to IS-W. Dr. J. M. Wah-
ivEN', of Boston, had operated for stone 18 times; Dr. V.
MoTT, of New 'V'ork, 163 times; Dr. E. II. Hamilton, of
Buffalo, 5 times; Dr. A. Tuowdkidge, of Watertown, N.
v., 18 times; A. March, of Albany, 16 times; W. PaKK-
Eit, of New York, 24 times ; Professor Van Bukeu, of New
York, 20 times (besides several operations by Drs. Cae-
NOiui vN, I'OBT, Buck, Wood, Hoffman, Wat.son, &c.).
During 17 years and a half (1S3T to 1855) only 14 cases
of stone in the bladder were treated in the New York
Hospital, which receives annually about 3500 patients.

In the Pennsylvania Hospital at Philadelphia, from the
time it was opened for the admission of patients, in 1752,

till M.ay, 1S48. lOl) years, only 83 patients were cut for

this disease, of which few originated in Philadelphia or

vicinity. Up to 1842, Professor GlitsoN, of Philadelphia,
bad opei-ated for stone 50 times; Dr. J. IJuea Barton,
06; George M'Cl llan, .30 (and before his death, 501.

Dr. J'ancoast has had (1856) 41 ca.ses; Dr. J. DioksoK,
of Alleghany, Pennsylvania, has operated on 14 cases iu
the last seven years.

Dr. Mettauer, of Virginia, has performed the opera-

tion for stone 91 times; Dr. P. C. Spenser, of Peters-

burg, Va., 24 times ; Dr. Dudley, of Kentucky, 207
times; Dr. Gross, 40, &c. These constitute the vast

majority of operations of this kind performed in the
United States during the last 30 years.

AVith regard to arje, American statistics are extremely
deficient. Of Dr. Dudley's patients, three fourths were
under 15 years; and of 27 Kentucky cases of Dr. Geoss,
14 were under this age.]
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calculi. The subject has not been investigated

with precision, and the arguments on both sides

are loose, and indeterminate as to facts.

154. It has been contended by Mr. Copland
Hutchison and Sir G. Ballingall that sailors

and soldiers are almost exempt from urinary con-

cretions. But when it is considered that both

sailors and soldiers are of those ages in which

these concretions are seldom observed, the extent

of this exemption cannot be great. Whatever it

may be, the activity of the digestive, assimilating,

and depurating functions in these classes and at

their periods of life evidently constitutes its chief

cause.*

155. iv. Diet and regimen has more influence

on the frequency of calculous diseases than is

generally believed. The evil produced by animal

food used in excess—and many use it in excess

relatively to the amount of exercise taken—has

been already adverted to {^ 150). Highly ni-

trogenizcd animal diet furnishes a rich and an
abundant chyle, which, during its circulation in

the blood through the several viscera, becomes
oxidized and otherwise changed, and, in various

states of metamorphosis, under the influence of

vitality, originates the most important parts of

those materials which require a continued elimi-

nation from the blood ; and if this end be not

attained by the active discharge of the several

depurating functions—by the kidneys, skin, mu-
cous surfaces, &c. ; and if it be not promoted by

exercise sulFicient for its fulfilment, an accumu-
lation of these materials in the blood takes place,

and, becoming more and more highly animalized

and morbid, and irritating by their retention and

accumulation, occasions serious diseases, among
which Gout (as shown in that article, ^ 33-42)

and urinary concretions are the most common.

t

156. V. Metamorphosis and xcaste of tissues,

&c.— It will be seen, from what has been stated

above (i^ 41-5), that Baron Liebig and Dr. Gold-
ING Bird have attributed the solid materials dis-

solved in the urine, with their deposits and con-

cretions, to the chemical combinations of the

elements resulting from the metamorphosis and
waste of the tissues in the course of the regener-

ation and nutrition of these tissues. But if we
take into consideration the great amount of these

materials discharged into the urine, and refer

them only to the sources from which these writers

derive them, it must follow that these tissues

ought to be renewed several times every succes-

sive year of existence ! It must be admitted that

the metamorphosis and waste of the tissues—to

which I would add similar changes in the red

globules of the blood also—furnish some part of

these materials ; but a much greater share is sup-

plied by the food, by the chyle conveyed into and

t* There is f;uoil reuMoii tu believe tliut tlie use ot .vo)-

rel and the footstalk.s of tlie rhubarb plant favour the pro-
duction of oxalate of lime deposits, as tliey both contain
oxalic acid, combined in excess with potash. The free

use of sttffar may also act as a powerful predisposing or

exciting cause.]

[t Dr. W. r. C. Baeton, formerly at the head of the
Medical and Surgical Bureau at Washington, expresses
the opinion that sailors are entirely exempt fi-om calcu-
lous diseases. The same opinion substantially is ex-
pressed by Surgeons Foi.tz, I.'usche.nukegek, Gkek.n,
IIoRNEU, CORNicK, and others of the I'nited States navy.
Urinary deposits occur among landsmen and marines,
but rarely, if ever, among those who have been brought
up at sea. The same singular immunity exists among
the seafaring people of all nations. The cause assigned
by our author, viz.. the activity of the digestive, assim-
ilating, and depurative functions, is doubtless tlie prin-
cipal oue.j

circulating with the blood, and by the successive

changes therein produced, under the influence

of vitality ; the regeneration and nutrition of the

ti-ssues requiring only a small but appropriate

portion of the constituents thus supplied, the less

appropriate materials being eliminated from the

circulation by the kidneys, skin, and other depu-
rating organs.

157. vi. Indigestion, fermentation, and mal-
assunilation are causes of urinary deposit and
concretion intimately connected with a too full,

rich, or unwholesome diet. Numerous articles

of food are indigestible in their nature, more es-

pecially if not sparingly partaken of, and are lia-

ble to become rancid in the stomach, and to ac-

casion rancid eructations ; while others are more
disposed to fermentation, and to generate acidity

in the stomach and bowels ; both rancidity and
acidity sometimes occurring simultaneously, ac-

cording to the nature of the food, to the quantity

taken, and to the powers of digestion and assim-

ilation. Owing to undue and superabundant

quantity, or to improper quality, or to both, an
imperfectly digested and assimilated chyle is

formed and carried into the circulation, furnish-

ing the material elements of disease, and more
especially of urinary concretions. But it is not

only to full diet, much animal food, or to un-

wholesome aliment, that these concretions may
be remotely imputed, but also to insufficient food,

especially in early life. In this latter case the

powers of life are so reduced by the insufficient

nourishment as to imperfectly digest and assimi-

late what is taken, and the blood is thereby di-

minished in quantity and impaired in quality.

158. vii. Constitutional and vital conditions

manifestly combine with the preceding causes in

occasioning concretions in the urinary apparatus.

These conditions I have viewed above (^i) 45, 157)

as consisting of more or less manifest impair-

ment, not only of the digestive, and assimilating,

and depurating functions, but also of the vital en-

dowment throughout the frame. This general

impairment of vital power accounts for the prev-

alence of urinary excretions in delicate and in

imperfectly or improperly fed children, or pre-

viously to puberty, and in the aged, and for the

comparative rarity of these concretions in persons

during the prime of life, or during the period of

sexual activity, and in those who are neither

over-fed or under-fed, and who are not exposed

to the remote causes above mentioned.

159 viii. Bodies or substances introduced or

passed into any portion of the urinary appaiatus

are liable to become the nuclei around which
urinary concretions may form and increase by
successive deposits. Numerous instances of

bodies having passed into the bladder, and be-

come the nuclei of large calculi, are recorded by
medical writers. To these it is unnecessary to

refer, as they are sufficiently known ; but they

satisfactorily prove that these bodies give rise to

the first act of deposition or crystalline formation

by the urine, when more or less loaded or satu-

rated with the constituents of urinary deposit and
concretion.

160. ix. Morbid states of some part of the uri-

nary passages may be attended by an extravasa-

tion of a minute quantity of blood, or by a puru-

lent or mucous discharge, which, either in the

uriniferous tubes, or in the pelvis of the kidney,

or in the bladder, may become the cause of de-

posit, by attracting the uric acid, the urates, or
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other saline constituents of the urine, and form

the nucleus of successive deposits. It is not im-

probable that a change, such as I have just stated,

may take place in some portion of the kidney, or

even in some other part of the urinary apparatus,

owing either to external injury, or to other

causes, and, by favouring the concretion of the

superabundant saline constituents, or uric acid

in the urine, thus form the nucleus of a renal

calculus, which may either remain long in the

kidney, and increase slowly, or pass into the

bladder, and become, as in the case of a foreign

body, the centre around which successive and
large deposits collect. Most calculous concre-

tions are thus formed, their nuclei and earlier de-

posits being formed in the kidneys, their chief

increase taking place in the bladder

161. Inferences.—The efficient causes of uri-

nary calculi may doubtless ojjcrate differently in

different diatheses and constitutions, and in dif-

ferent circumstances, more especially in determ-

ining the 7iature of the deposit; but there is some
reason for concludi7ig, 1st. That a diet composed
chiefly, or of a large proportion of animal food,

tends to increase the quantity of the uric acid

and urates, and to favour their deposition, and to

lessen the generation and deposition of the phos-

phates ; 2d. That rancid and acescent ingesta,

and rich sauces, exert nearly similar influences

to the foregoing ; 3d. That whatever promotes
the functions of the skin tends to prevent the

deposition of uric acid, and to favour that of the

phosphates ; and, 4th. That indolence and indi-

gestion lend to increase the deposition of uric

acid and to lessen that of the phosphates, both

by producing acidity of the puma via, and by
impairing the functions of the skin and liver.

162. X. The origin and growth of urinary cal-

culi was first clearly stated by Van Swieten
{Com.m. in Aph. Boerh., 1414). He remarks,
that " stones proceed from elementary principles,

which, in a state of solution, previously existed

in the humours, and when these meet with an
indissoluble basis, they fix themselves thereto,

and f)rin a calculus, which continually increases

in bulk from the application of fresh calculous

matfor." This statement is probably correct as

far as it goes, but v.irious topics connected with

the original nature and primary formation of uri-

nary concretions are not comprised in it. Dr
GoLDiNG Bird and others contended for an oxa-
luric diathesis, which gives rise to the secretion

of oxalic acid and oxalates from the uric acid and
urates existing in the blood. Dr. Owen Rees
has opposed this doctrine, and has argued that

the oxalic acid and its compounds are not pro-

duced from uric acid or from urates already ex-
isting m the blood, but that the change is effected

in the urine, after its secretion by the kidney.
" In this latter case the uric acid in combination
will be secreted as such into the urine, but by
after processes, occurring either in the urinary
passages, bladder, or chamber vessels, it will pre-

sent itself converted into a compound of the ox-
alic acid." If this be really the case, then we
must admit that the state of .system in which we
observe a tendency to the formation of oxalate
of lime in the urine must be considered identical

with that accompanying the uric acid diathesis,

and as requiring the same treatment, and the
same precautionary measures.

163 Dr. Aldridge, of Dublin, has shown the

manner in which uric acid and its compounds

become decomposed into an oxalic salt. " He
has proved that uric acid may be theoretically

considered as representing the elements of ox-

alate and carbonate of ammonia, hydrocyanic and

formic acids, if we merely add to its atoms the

elements of water in varying proportions. He
has demonstrated that this really occurs ; for, by

heating urine, and in some cases by evaporating

it, he has succeeded in causing a deposit of ox-

alate of lime, while evidence of the presence of

hydrocyanic and formic acids could be obtained

from the fluid." (O. REEs,o«Ca/c.X)is.,&c., p. 5.)

164. a. The chemical reasoning, Dr. 0. Rees
remarks, which shows how unlikely it is that

oxalate of lime should exist in the blood, is quite

borne out by pathological conditions. He there-

fore concludes, in opposition to Drs. Gaerud and

G. Bird, that, whenever oxalate of lime is found

in the urine, it should be regarded as produced

after secretion, and that there is no such thing

existing as an oxalic diathesis. Lehmann, who
has also opposed the opinions of the late Dr.

Bird, has stated that morning urine, left to stand

some hours, often contains oxalate of lime in

quantity, when the fresh urine did not contain

any trace of it. VVohler and Frerichs found

that the urates when injected into the blood pro-

duced oxalate of lime in the urine. Dr. 0. Rees
thus " regards oxalate of lime merely as uric acid,

or urate altered after secretion," and that the

lists of calculi contained in museums will show
that the uric acid diathesis produces nearly the

whole of the calculous diseases observed, espe-

cially by forming the nuclei of most of those

which are formed of other constituents.

165. The greatly increased quantity, and the

insolubility of uric acid, are quite sufficient causes

of the deposit of it in the kidneys, especially when
in excess, and in the circumstances about to be

noticed {!} 167, 169), without calling in the aid of

any other agency If the deposition of the uric

acid in the calculous form in the kidneys, where
it originally takes place in the great majority of

cases, if not in all, and if the calculus, having

passed into the bladder. " fail to produce any
great irritation of the vesical mucous membrane,
then it will be enlarged by the continued deposi-

tion of uric acid layers ; but if, as is generally the

case, this calculus irritate the surfaces, then the

bladder becomes inflamed, and the mucous mem-
brane throws out an alkaline fluid, which now
decomposes the ammoniacal salts contained in

the urine and liberates the ammonia. This may
unite to a portion of uric acid, forming urate of

ammonia, so that the next layers of the calculus

may consist cither entirely of urate of ammonia,
or of that salt in admixture with uric acid. The
changes may cease here, and the calculus, though
it increase under these conditions, be thus com-
pounded merely of two constituents The next

chanefe may, however, occur, and may determine

the formation of a more compound form of con-

cretion ; and this will consist in the pouring out

of an excessive quantity of alkaline secretion by

the inflamed mucous surface This will not only

completely neutralize the acidity of the urine,

but cause, like all alkaline solutions, a precipita-

tion of the earthy phosphates." {Op cit., p. 28)
These will coat the calculus, intermixing or not

with the urate of ammonia, or uric acid, accord-

ing to the amount of secretion and its alkaline

character.

166. b. In respect of the phosphatic deposits
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and concretions, Dr. O. Rees farther contends for

their i)roduction uniformly from irritation or dis-

ease of the urinary mucous surfaces, and for the

presence of uric acid or some other form of con-

cretion being a sutiicient cause for the formation

of phosphatic layers on a calculus. In answer
to the questions as to how phosphatic calculi are

formed when 710 other calculous matter can be
detected as a nucleus, and what were the condi-

tions antecedent to the phosphatic deposit in

such cases, he states that these calculi are rarely

met with, and when present are the consequen-
ces of disease of the mucous membrane of the

bladder, and where, of necessity, the alkaline se-

cretion consequent upon irritation of this mem-
brane is poured out from it in quantity. "This
state of things often follows upon enlargement
of the prostate with stricture, so that the bladder

is not easily emptied." The retained portions of
urine will have their earthy phosphates precipi-

tated by the alk»line secretion of the diseased
mucous membrane, and the formation of a calcu-

lus result. Hence it follows, 1st, that the pres-

ence of other calculous matters, by irritating the

bladder, causes a deposition of the earthy phos-
phates, these matters forming the nuclei around
which the phosphates are deposited ; 2d, that the

alkaline secretion from the irritated urinary mu-
cous membrane occasions a concretion, independ-
ently of such nuclei, by precipitating the phos-
phates. It was long ago remarked by Dr. Prout,
that these salts, when present, were always found
covering other deposits, and rarely alternating

with them ; so that, if the nucleus were phos-
phatic, the crust would be the same, and no cov-

ering be found of any other form of calculous

matter.

167. Since uric acid is the nucleus of the great

majority of calculi, the conditions under which
this deposit occurs should be considered. In per-

sons subject to the continued excretion of uric

acid and the urates, the quantities discharged may
be very great, without showing any tendency in

these substances to concrete into the calculous

form. These materials may even give rise, from
their abundance, to attacks of " gravel," without
any considerable calculus being formed, and very

common means may give relief In other cases,

the deposits in evacuated urine may be in far less

proportion, and yet the tendency to concrete into

calculi be very early shown. These facts, as Dr
O Rees contends, seem to prove that, in order

to produce a calculus, some condition roust be
present besides that which we recognise in a
tendency to the deposit of solid matter from the
urine. It is necessary to bear in mind what has
!)epn said above (<^ 166) respecting the chemical
effect of the alkaline secretion from the inflamed
urinary mucous membrane, upon which he places

more stress than the proofs may be supposed to

warrant But besides possessing the imputed
chemical qualities, Dr O. Rees infers that the

secretion from the inflamed membrane evinces

mechanical conditions which must influence the

result where a tendency exists to deposit solid

matters from the urine, and that the secretion

from the inflamed mucous surface, being of a te-

nacious character, and containing fragments of
epithelium and mucous corpuscles, will cause the

particles constituting the deposit to unite and
form a nucleus or concretion of successive de-

posits.

168. Instead, therefore, of viewing the earthy

phosphates as secreted by the mucous membrane,
Dr. t). Rees believes that this membrane acts
merely through its alkaline secretion, which pre-
cipitates the earthy phosphates from the urine

;

and he farther infers, that the same conditions no-
ticed with regard to the bladder arc present also
in the kidneys, and that it is to these conditions
in these latter organs, rather than to what exists
in the bladder, that we ought to look for the chief
cause of the formation of nuclei, and the very
general origination of calculi in the kidneys.
" At any rate, this would appear to apply so far

as the production of a nucleus is concerned."
The mechanical conditions presented by the pel-
vis and urinary tubules certainly are far more fa-

vourable to the agglutination of deposits than
those observed in the bladder ; for these are

smaller conduits and cavities, and in the imme-
diate vicinity of the tubules the first deposited
matters are brought in intimate contact with the
spheroidal epithelium, which under irritation rap-

idly desquamates and is more especially liable to

entangle floating particles of deposit, and so to

favour the formation of calculus. "The reason-
ing," Dr. O. Rees adds, " 1 have used with re-

spect to the bladder applies with full force to the
formation and growth of calculi in the kidney.
From what I have now adduced, I would submit,
that if we except cases in which are formed the
four following rare substances, viz., cystine, car-

bonate of lime, silicic acid, and uric oxide, we
may consider all calculous disease as originating

in the gouty or uric acid diathesis." {Op. cit.,

p. 38.)

169. A nucleus may form in any part of the
urinary canals; but the tubules are by far the
most frequent seat of the original deposit. Small
particles are sometimes found in the secreting

structure ; and if these do not pass onward to

the tubular structure, they may increase by de-

posit of successive layers until a calculus of con-
siderable size is produced In this case a por-

tion of the organ, corresponding to the develop-

ment of the concretion, may be destroyed, and
symptoms varying with circumstances be pro-

duced. The first deposit may, however, pass low-
er down into the tubular structure, or thence into

the pelvis of the kidney, and either remain in ei-

ther of these situations or pass along the ureter

into the bladder, causing more or less distress, in

some cases extreme suflTering, during its passage

;

and having reached the bladder, it may be ex-

pelled through the urethra by the stream of wa-
ter, or remain in the bladder and become the nu-
cleus of a large concretion.

170. VII. Sy.mpto.ms of Urinary Calculi.—
i. In the Kidneys.—The symptoms produced by a

calculus or calculi in the kidney vary with the

size, form, or smoothness of the stone, its situa-

tion in the organ, and the constitution, tempera-
ment, and diathesis of the patient. The calculus

may remain in the kidney, or even several may
remain, or pass thence into the bladder. If it

remain, either relief of more or less severe symp-
toms may take place after a time, owing to a

cystic covering forming over it, or disorganiza-

tion of the kidney sooner or later supervenes and
destroys the patient. If the calculus remain in

the kidney and become encysted, more or less se-

vere pains in the loins or in one or both sides,

often extending down the thigh or thighs, and
sometimes upward under the shoulder blades,

colicky pains in the abdomen, nausea, vomiting,
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hematuria, and frequent calls to pass the urine,

are complained of. These symptoms may grad-

ually subside, and they may recur oftener than

once, after indefinite periods and with various de-

grees of severity, especially after sudden or se-

vere exertion, particularly when the trunk of the

body has experienced a shock or concussion.

The pain often becomes dull or aching, or is seat-

ed chiefly on one side of the abdomen, or extends

to the groin, or a sympathetic pain, resembling

neuralgia, is experienced at a distance from the

region of the kidney, and not unfrequently ex-

tends to the testicle of the affected side Altera
lengthened period, and after frequent recurrences

of the symptoms in slighter grades, the patient

either experiences an immunity from farther suf-

fering, or complains only of slight and wander-
ing or recurring pains, which often may be traced

to one or other kidney.

171. In less favourable cases of retention of

the calculus or calculi in the kidney, the symp-
toms assume the features described when treat-

ing of Inflammation of the Kidney {() 48, 49, 59,

ct plunes), and of Pyelitis (art Kidney, () 174-

183, 192-198, ct pluries), and are fully described,

with the several relations of this subject, in the

article, and more especially at the places now re-

ferred to. I may, however, remark at this place

the difficulty of diagnosis between a calculus in

the right kidney and the passage of gall-stones.

At the commencement of the irritation produced
by a calculus in the right kidney, and when the

symptoms are very severe, or when a calculus

has entered the ureter from the pelvis, the com-
plaint may readily be mistaken for gall-stones,

especially when the vomitings, pain, and spasm
are very urgent, and if all the symptoms be not

carefully examined. I have found it even recent-

ly very difficult to determine at first as to the

seat of disease ; and this difficulty is increased if

there be, as there frequently is, pre-existing dis-

order of the biliary functions, more especially in-

terruptions of the biliary secretion, or some de-

gree of jaundice. As the symptoms of renal cal-

culi proceed, and especially as the calculi pass
into or along the ureter, the nature of the com-
plaint becomes more manifest, and indeed is most
frequently so from the commencement, especially

when the symptoms attending the secretion and
excretion of urine are well marked, and blood-

globules are observed in the urine. When the

hffimaturia is very considerable, especially after

exertion or sudden movement of the trunk, in

connexion with the other symptoms of calculous

nephritis (see Kidney, <) 48, ct seq ), the nature
of the case is evident ; and if the draining of
blood continue for a considerable time, and the
local symptoms are very acute, the oxalate of
lime calculus is not unfrequently its cause.

172. ii. The diagnosis of renal calcul^ is ren-
dered most difficult in the gouty andfflfeumatic
diathesis, and in cases of chronic disease of the

urinary bladder and prostate gland ; for the pain
in one or both sides of the lumbar region may be
rheumatic or gouty, or may proceed from cacliec-

tic nephritis, or Brights disease, or from pyeli-

tis or abscess of the kidney, occurring either pri-

marily, or caused by calculi, or following chronic
uro-cystitis or stone in the bladder, or even from
inflammation or abscess of the lumbar muscles.
If any tumour or swelling be detected in the re-

gion of the kidneys, the antecedent symptoms
should be duly estimated, and the examination

directed to the existence of collections of matter

in the pelvis and calicos of the organ, or to their

distention by urine from obstruction of the ure-

ter, or to the presence of malignant disease of the

kidney. Of these several states of disease, as

well as of the passage of a calculus along the ure-

ter, no correct diagnosis can be formed until the

urine be tested, and the results considered with

due reference to the quantity, specific gravity, ap-

pearances, deposits, and quality of this secretion
;

to the ability of retaining it, to the frequency of

the calls to void it, and to the particular altera-

tions of sensibility complained of in the regions

of the kidneys, ureters, bladder, and urethra, as

well as in the testes, abdomen, and lower extrem-
ities, and to the states of constitution and of vital

power. In the course of renal disease associated

with calculi, the symptoms are so varied, and
manifest so numerous combinations, with the seat,

duration, extension, and associations of morbid
action, that descriptions applicable to all cases

would be hopeless ; but, by recollecting that ir-

ritation existing iti one part of the urinarj' appa-

ratus will extend to, and more or less affect the

whole ; that although the symptoms will be pres-

ent chiefly in the situations just indicated, they

may extend still farther , and that a correct ex-

amination of the urine will indicate with more or

less accuracy the nature of the affection, espe-

cially when viewed in connexion with the local

and constitutional symptoms, the difficulty of

forming a diagnosis between the disorders which
result from renal calculi and those which most
nearly resemble them will altogether disappear.

In this subject I must refer the reader to what I

have stated respecting the inflammatory and or-

ganic diseases of Kidneys and Urinary Blad-
der, and the complications which they present

in practice.

173. iii The symptoms indicating the passage

of a calculus from the kidney to the bladder maj'

be so slight, especially when the calculus is small

and smooth, as to occasion but little inconven-

ience, and to excite no anxiety or even the atten-

tion ; and it may remain long afterward in the

bladder without the patient being aware of its

presence. But if the renal calculus be large, or

rough, more especially if it be an oxalate, its pas-

sage along the ureter is attended by the most ex-

cruciating suffering. The pain is seated more
especially in the loins, generally of one side, ex-

tends from the course of the ureter and down the

thigh, the cord to the testes ; and is attended by
retching, vomitings, and by intermitting colicky

or abdominal pains. The patient is bent double,

or to one side, rolls about, and is in the greatest

agony In the less severe cases there are rigors,

nausea, restlessness, pain in the back, stretching

in the course of the ureter to the bladder, thigh,

and testicle, often with its retraction, coldness of

the extremities, and prostration. The descent of

the calculus commonly occupies from 12 to 24 or

36 hours. " The calculus may become impacted

in the vesical orifice of the ureter ; the flow of

urine from the corresponding kidney may then

be prevented ; dilatation of the ureter, and disten-

tion of the tubular structure of the kidney will

ensue, terminating in absorption of its secreting

surface , but most of the usual symptoms of stone

in the bladder will be absent."*

[* M. (;iviALE cl.is.-ifies ttric acid gravel under three va-
rieties: 1. The passage ofgravel spontaneously and with-

out pain ; 2. Nephritic colics with emissions of gravel

;
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174. iv. The symptoms of a calculus in the

bladder arc well known, and require at tliis place

but few remarks. But in tracing back the histo-

ry of these cases, and when inquiring into their

existing states, the facts should not be overlook-

ed, 1st, that stone in the bladder originates, in

the great majority of cases, in a calculus formed

in the kidney, which, having passed into the blad-

der, forms the nucleus of furtlier deposit and con-

cretion in this organ ; 2d, that the formation of

the calculus in the kidney, and its passage thence

along ttie ureter into the bladder, must have been
attended by more or less ailment referable to

these situations ; 3d, that a calculus very rarely

or never originates in the bladder without previ-

ous disease either of this viscus, or of the pros-

tate gland, or of the urethra.

175. Tlie symptoms chiefly characterizing the

existence of a concretion m the bladder are fre-

quent calls to micturate, pain at the end of the

penis, hematuria, especially after exertion, and
pain with or without hematuria on a jolting mo-
tion or succussion of the trunk. If these, how-
ever, be alone recognised, they may mislead the

physician ; for they may all be present, and yet

a calculus may not be present in the bladder.

Hence the necessity of inquiring into the history

of the case, and of duly estimating the early

symptoms For some malignant growth may ex-

ist in the bladder and occasion all the symptoms
just mentioned. A calculus in the vesical cavi-

ty generally falls behind the prostate, but it shifts

according to the posture of the patient. In the

earlier stages of vesical calculus, the viscus being

yet healthy, a dull pain, with a sense of weight
about the neck of the bladder, or uneasiness, ex-

tends to the hypogastric region, perineum, groins,

or thighs If the stone be smooth, the symptoms
commence and advance so slightly and slowly as

to excite but little attention and no anxiety ; but

sooner or later, either from the size of the calcu-

lus or the irritation produced by it, the features

of the affection become manifest. The bladder

is irritable and cannot contain its contents ; the

calls to micturate are more frequent ; and the

expulsion of the last drops is attended by pain,

shooting along the perineum and penis, and cen-

tring in the glans. Sometimes when the urine

is flowing in a full stream, it is suddenly stopped,

as if by some body falling into and obstructing

the orifice of the urethra. Exercise, sudden
movements, and the jolting of a carriage occa-

sion great suffering, and even a discharge of
bloody urine, which in plethoric or other habits

of body may be of considerable extent or contin-

uance ; as the disease continues, and the bladder

becomes more affected, niicturition becomes more
and more frequent and distressing. Patients ofl-

3. Nepliritic colics without expul.sion of gravt'l. The dis-

ease in those, as well as ]ihosphatic gravel, cystine, and
oxalate of lime, may go on in spite of medical treatment,
when tlie difficulty may arise from some morbid t-tatc,

which paralyzes the eflforts of nature and art. For ex-
ample, the gravel may not be able to make its escape,
because it is retained in tlic kidneys or ureters, or in the
bladder, where it may be retained, 1st. By a spasmodic
contraction of the urethra or neck of the bladder; or, 2d.
By one or more contractions in the deep-seated portion
of the urethra; or, 3d. By a tumefaction or other dlsea.«e
of the I'rostate; or, lastly, by a paralysis of the bladder.
M. OiviALB rejects entirely tlie prevailing doctrines re-
specting the influence of nitroijmized food in the produc-
tion of gravel and stone, and repudiates all attemps at
cure by chemical remedies, either internal or extevnnl,
and especially by alkaline, remedies. He, however, at-

taches great importance to the influence of age, sex, cli-

mate, and food, in the production of Ciilculous affections.]

en grind their teeth with agony ; and the last

drops of urine are expelled with spasm of the
bladder, which endures for some time. The urine
and contents of the vesiculaj seminales arc some-
times passed involuntarily, and increase the dis-

tress and exhaustion of the patient. There is

occasionally priapism, with or without sexual de-
sire.

176. I need not farther describe the symptoms
of vesical calculus, but merely briefly advert to

the importance of recognising some of the com-
plications of this malady, and which may cither

precede it or follow it, more especially the latter.

Of these the most important is disease of the kid-

ney or kidneys. This may have preceded the
vesical calculus, and been associated with, or

caused by, the formation of the renal calculus

which formed the nucleus for farther deposit and
concretion when it passed into the bladder. But
in this state of complication the renal disorder is

generally slight, or even hardly exists when the

calculus has reached the bladder. If, however, it

be arrested in its course, more particularly at the

vesical extremity of the ureter, the renal compli-

cation may be most severe and dangerous. After

the calculus has been long in the bladder and
superinduced much disease in this viscus, the in-

terruptions in the way of urinary excretion, the

extension of irritation along the ureters, and oth-

er circumstances, ot'ten develop serious disease,

and even extensive disorganization of the kid-

neys. In some cases, also, the irritation of the

bladder by a calculus may superinduce prolapsus

ani in children, or even in older subjects, and
haemorrhoids in the latter class.

177. V. Diagnosis.—The symptoms described
above (^ 174-6) generally lead to the important
measure of ascertaining beyond a doubt the ex-

istence of a stone in the bladder, viz., to sound-
ing. The circumstance of malignant disease of
the bladder being often attended by most of the

symptoms characterizing vesical calculus ; and
the fact of this operation, which is so requisite in

the latter malady, being often most injurious in

the former, should lead us to pause before it is

resorted to, and the states and appearances of the

urine very minutely examined. In cases of ves-

ical calculus the urine generally contains more or

less of the ordinary sedimentary and organic mat-
ter, and the blood discharged with the urine is

generally in smaller quantity than in malignant
growths in the kidneys or bladder.

178. In calculus, hematuria generally follows

upon some unwonted exertion. In malignant
growths in the bladder or kidneys, the tendency
to nausea and vomitings is greater, and there are

more marked appearances of cachexia and of an-

emia than in calculus. In some cases, also, a

careful examination of the abdomen will lead to

the detection of tumours, if there be malignant
disease of the kidneys, especially after the bowels
have been freely evacuated. Malignant disease

of the kidneys or bladder, or fungoid growths in

the latter, especially when far advanced, is char-

acterized by discharges of urine with much
blood, intermixed with which the cells constitu-

ting malignant disease may be detected by the aid

of the microscope. Dr. Owen Rees reposes

much confidence in the evidence furnished by

these cells of the existence of such disease. He
describes them to be " of variable size, the small-

er being about four times the diameter of a blood-

corpuscle, the larger twice that size, or even of
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greater diameter. They are colourless and more
transparent than the white corpuscles ofthe blood,

and contain within them nuclei of varying size

These nuclei differ in number in each cell. Some-
times only one is present ; sometimes four or

five. Though there would appear a general tend-

ency on the part of these bodies to assume the

circular form, they are for the most part of irreg-

ular outline. Sometimes a mass of them may be

seen agglutinated together, and then they are

more or less square, or they may approach to the

hexagonal form." Dr. O. Rees states that he
has never seen corpuscles like these in the urine,

except in cases of malignant disease. Where
these are found, he contends that the sound should
never be introduced into the bladder, as it may be

followed by excessive, or even fatal haemorrhage,
a case of this latter issue having fallen under his

observation.

179. VIII. Treatment of Urinary Concre-
tions.—i. Of Calculi in the Kidneys.—When
the symptoms indicating the existence of calculi

in the kidney are severe, and the patient is strong
or plethoric, or not reduced by haemorrhages from
these organs, then cupping over the loins, follow-

ed by warm baths and fomentations, will afford

relief The preparations of soap and extract of
henbane, or of belladonna, may-be prescribed in-

ternally, while mucilaginous or demulcent fluids,

containing the carbonates of the alkalies with
narcotics, should be freely administered The
bowels ought to be kept open by means of olive

oil in frequent doses, or by the citrate of potash
taken freely, in a state of effervescence, and with
the alkali in excess. If haematuria be excessive,

the acetate of lead with opium, or the spirits of
turpentine, cautiously exhibited in small doses,

epithems of the same being applied to the loins,

will be found of service ; or the gallic or tannic
acids, &c., may be prescribed. In cases where it

might be injurious to abstract blood, dry-cupping
over the loins may be employed.

180. Having removed the more severe symp-
toms by these or similar means, a course of med-
icines calculated to prevent the formation of uric

acid and urates, and to lessen their irritatino- ef-

fects, should be entered upon. But such a course
will prove ineffective if the diet and regimen of
the patient be neglected. The citrate and bicar-

bonate of potash, the citrate or carbonate of mag-
nesia, and other antacids, conjoined with tonics,

will generally be of service, both in preventing
acidity and promoting digestion, and in depura-
ting the blood. A vegetable and farinaceous diet

should be adopted, the quantity of flesh-meats
much diminished, and the white kinds of fish,

'

boiled only, and with no other sauce than a
squeeze of lemon, should replace a large portion
of the other articles of animal food usually taken
The beverage of the patient may consist of any
of the mineral waters in which the alkalies most
abound

;
or distilled water may be drunk, when

eflfervescing with the bicarbonate of potash and
citric acid or lemon juice, or with the addition of
either the citrate of potash or citrate of magnesia,
according to the state of the bowels. When the
bladder -is irritable, the several kinds of soap, with
henbane or with opium, may be taken at bed-
time. In all these cases. I have seen much ben-
efit result from the use of distilled* water, as the

[* Pure rain-water will answer equally well. We
have often known great relief afforded by merely Bubsti-
'.tuting this for the water usually drunk.]

vehicle for depurants of the blood, and for the im-
portant domestic purposes of making tea, coflee,

&;c. The due promotion of the functions of the

skin, in this class of patients, and the use of the

warm bath, of flannels next to the skin, should
not be overlooked.

181. ii. The treatment of the passage of renal

calculi is often of urgent importance, owing rath-

er to the agony produced than to the danger in-

curred. The sufferings of the patient are gener-

ally increased in these cases by constant or fre-

quent retchings, which also require to be as-

suaged. A warm bath should be immediately
ordered, and before it is ready, or while it is be-

ing prepared, from 40 to 50 minims of laudanum,
or a lesser dose of Battle y's solution of opium,
may be given. If the symptoms be still severe,

and the vomitings continue after the patient's re-

moval from the warm bath, creasote may be pre-

scribed with demulcents, or other substances

;

or hydrocyanic acid, or chloroform, may also be

added to these. The warm bath may be repeat-

ed, or warm fomentations be employed, and emol-
lient and mucilaginous fluids, containing alkaline

carbonates and anodynes, be freely taken. If

the patient's sufferings be not very considerably

relieved by these, the extract or tincture of bella-

donna may be added to the pills or mixtures al-

ready advised, and to the fomentations, which
should be continued until complete relief is ob-

tained.

182. During the passage of calculi from the

kidneys, the state of the urine should be careful-

ly ascertained, and the bowels satisfactorily evac-

uated, either by magnesia or the citrate of mag-
nesia taken in demulcent vehicles, or by oleag-

inous enemata, administered in large quantity,

and repeated as they may be required. After x£-

lief is obtained, the medical treatment advised for

renal calculi should be persisted in for some time,

conformably with the indications furnished by
the appearances and deposits of the urine. The
diet and regimen recommended above (§ 180)
should be continued throughout, or modified ac-

cording as the state of the patient and the alter-

ations in the urine may suggest, due care being
taken not to reduce the digestive and the assimi-

lative functions, not to lower vital or constitu-

tional power, and not to impair the secreting and
depurating actions.

183 The treatment of vesical calculi differs but
little from that advised. The avoidance of exer-

tion or of sudden movements, <S:c., as advised for

renal disease, strict attention to diet, and the adop-
tion of the medical treatment recommended for

the several kinds of urinary deposit, conformably
with the kind existing in the urine, and for renal

concretions, are also required for vesical calculi.

In many cases, however, the irritation produced
in the bladder, the consequent inflammation, hae-

maturia, &c , and the complication of disease of
the kidneys, of the prostate, &c., render the treat-

ment most difficult, and its benefits often doubt-

ful, however rationally conducted. It is unneces-
sary to add at this place to what I have already

stated when describing the treatment of diseases

of the Urinary Bladder and of the Kidneys,
and when noticing the indications of cure fur-

nished by Urinary Deposits. When a stone

exists in the bladder and produces irritation of
more or less manifest severity, the probability of
that irritation being followed by the consequences
just named, however judicious the medical treat-
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ment may be, is very great ; and hence the ne-

cessity of removing tlie stone by a surgical oper-

ation, unless the consecutive diseases or lesions

—the superinduced complications, forbid its per-

formance. As to this and other topics connect-

ed with the surgical treatment of vesical concre-

tions, I must refer the reader to the very able sur-

gical works enumerated in the subjoined Bibli-

ooRAPHY and References.
[We should, however, in this connexion, re-

member the remark of Pkout, that as healthy

urine contains no free uncombined alkaline or acid

ingredient, lithic agents, or, more properly, hUion-

litlijcs, arc to be sought for among a class of

harmless and unirritating compounds, the ele-

ments of which are so associated as to act at the

same time, with respect to calculous ingredients,

both as alkalies and acids. The substances which
approach tlie nearest to such are the solutions of

the supercarbonated alkalies, containing a great

excess of carbonic acid, and which may be used

in two forms— 1st, as natural mineral waters, as

those of Saratoga, &:c.; or, 2d, artificial soda or

potash waters. If the calculus is of the Uthic acid

variety, from half a drachm to one drachm of bi-

carbonate of potash and as much tartarized soda

may be dissolved in a pint bottle and taken twice

a day with an equal quantity of soft or rain water

;

while, if the urine is alkaline and the concretions

are of the phosphatic variety, the alkali may be

omitted altogether, and the compound consist ei-

ther of pure water impregnated with carbonic

acid gas, or occasionally some acid, as the mine,
may be substituted for the alkali. Lime-water has
been recommended for the Pirates by Ciievallier,

on the ground of its forming a very soluble salt,

urate of lime, with uric acid ; and he also thinks

it useful for phosphatic calculi, either by depriv-

ing them of a portion of the uric acid they con-

tain, and thus rendering them less dense ; by de-

composing the ammoniacal salt which enters into

the composition of some ; or by acting on the ani-

mal matter which holds the molecules of these

calculi together. The phosphate of soda and bo-

rax are also employed, on chemical grounds, as

good solvents for lithic acid. On the whole, we
have no good reason for believing that any of the

agents recommended as true solvents for calculi

exert any such eficct in any considerable degree,

but many of them, especially the alkalies, relieve

the pain and irritation of the urinary organs, from
their sedative influence upon the mucous sur-

faces, or from their effect on the digestive organs.

Perhaps, also, the benefit which often results from
their use may be in part owing to the fact that

they are accompanied generally with the copi-

ous use of aqueous fluids. With regard to the

reputed influence of lithonlithics when injected

info the bladder, we must refer to the surgical

works of B !oniE,CHELius,VELPEAU, and Gross.]
184. IX. Diseased Excretion and Suppres-

sion OF Urine.—The urine may he voided not
only in the very different degrees of quantity, and
in the states of chemical constitution described

above as indications and important parts of dis-

ordered vital function and of local disease, but it

also may be discharged with more or less effort

and suffering on the part of the patient. It may,
moreover, be retained in the bladder, owing either

to paralysis and over-distention of the organ, or
to mechanical obstacles at the neck or outlet of
the viscus, or in some part of the urethra. The
urine is also often either secreted in remarkably

small quantity, or suppressed altogether, owing
to disease of the kidneys, the blood and nervous
masses becoming poisoned by the arrest of the
important depurating function of these organs,
and by the resulting excrementitial plethora of
the vascular system, and accumulation of urea,
&-C., which these organs eliminate from the blood
as long as these functions continue. An altered
or poisoned state of the blood may also arrest the
functions of the kidneys.

185. i. Difficult excretion of urine, urina diffi-

cilis excrclio, or Dysuria (from 6vr, difficult, and
Qvpov, urine), is entirely symptomatic of disease
affecting some part of the urinary apparatus, or
some organ or part in the vicinity. It is gener-
ally characterized by heat and pain, as well as
difficulty and delay, m procuring the discharge.

Dysuria may depend upon the properties or chem-
ical constitution of the urine, especially in irrita-

ble states of the urinary bladder and urethra ; and
in such cases, as v/ell as in others where these

properties are not present, it may be symptomat-
ic of disease of the kidneys, especially of inflam-

matory and organic diseases. Most frequently,

however, it is a .symptom of the diseases of the

urinary bladder and of the urethra, and of gravel'

and urinary concretions. It is not unfrequently
present in diseases of the neck and body of the
uterus, in the severe cases of dysmenorrhoea and
leucorrhoea ; in dysentery and inflammation of
the rectum, and in cases of inflammatory ha;mor-
rhoids.

186. ii. Strmigury, stranguria {from CTpayyetv,
to squeeze, and ovpov, urine), is a more severe
degree of the preceding complaint, and is most
frequently a symptom of diseases of the urinary
organs, more particularly of over-distention of
the bladder, of lesions of the neck of the organ
and prostate gland, and of the urethra, and of
urinary calculi and gravel. In dysuria the urine

may flow in a full stream ; but in strangury it is

much interrupted, or passes in small quantities,

or in drops, after great effort.

187. iii. Ischuria (from laxcj, I arrest, and ovpov,

the urine) has usually implied an arrested dis-

charge of urine ; the arrest taking place cither in

the kidneys—ischuria rcnalis ; atiuna (Willis),
renal ischuria ; or in the bladder, from paralysis

of the organ, or from some obstruction at its out-

let

—

ischuria vesicalis, I. vera, I. retcntionis, vesi-

cal ischuria ; or in the urethra

—

ischuria urelhra-

lis, from stricture, phymosis, &c. Besides those
symptomatic states of ischuria, or of retention

and suppression of urine, other forms of reten-

tion arising from calculi, and from disease of, or
tumours in, the uterus or vagina. &c.. may be
enumerated. This subject is more fully discussed
in the article Symptomatology (see ^ 210-218)

;

but there is one part of it, and that of the high-
est importance, which requires a more particular

consideration, namely, Ischuria Renalis, Anuria,
of Dr. Willis, or Suppression of Urine, the excre-

tion not being eliminated by the kidneys, urine

not being secreted.

188. iv. Suppression ofurine is always a symp-
tom of pre-existing disease, but of so many, and
of so dangerous maladies, as to require a short

notice at this place. It is very doubtful whether
or no it ever is a primary or idiopathic malady,

in the strict acceptation of the word ; although it

occasionally deserves this rank as much as some
others which have been so denominated. It is

often observed in the course of pestilential mala-
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dies, more especially in the severer grades and

advanced stage oi Residential cholera. It is also

not infrequent in the hamagaslric pestilence. It

sometimes occurs as a fatal, or at least a most

daniTcrous symptom oi cxanthematous fevers,

more particularly oi scarlet fever. In these, and

in other continued fevers, in which it is occasion-

ally observed, suppression of urine has been ei-

ther too often overlooked, or not viewed with due

consideration. In all these maladies it may be

either partial or 'complete. In cither case, the

consequences, as respects the blood, nervous sys-

tem, and structures generally, may be readily in-

ferred. It also frequently supervenes, either par-

tially or completely, in cases of inflammation,

acute or chronic, of the kidneys, and of organic

lesions of those organs, most frequently of gran-

ular disease, or cachectic inflammation of the

Malpighian bodies, but most generally in a par-

tial or incomplete form. Suppression of hrine is

a more complete or rapidly dangerous or fatal

form; often follows injuries and diseases of the

spinal cord or its membranes, although retention

is a more common result ; and it is not an infre-

quent consequence of various modes of poison-

ing, owing either to inflammatory action or con-

gestion tliereby induced in the secreting struc-

ture of the kidneys, or to a paralysis of the gan-

glia and nerves supplying these organs.

189. A. The symptoms caused by suppression

of urine vary with the circumstances of the case,

and more especially with the slowness or rapidi-

ty with which suppression takes place, and with

the disease of which it is a consequence.

—

A.

When this condition proceeds from granular le-

sions, atrophy, or other organic change in the

kidneys, it is generally slow in its progress, and

it is often not observed, or rather the diminished

excretion of urine has been of considerable con-

tinuance, before it has attracted notice ; the urine

being not only very scanty, but also very much
altered from the healthy state, as shown in the

articles on Dropsy and diseases of the Kidneys,

and in the preceding sections. In these cases,

with the slow progress of diminution of urine

and of the solid constituents of this excretion,

the cutaneous and pulmonary exhalations are

sometimes increased, and their odour is most of-

fensive ; effusion often gradually supervenes in

the cellular tissue and in the shut cavities, some-

times with evidence of a chronic inflammatory

irritation ofthe serous membranes investing these

cavities ; and ultimately the dangerous and com-
monly fatal phenomena rapidly supervening upon
the acute form of suppression, or of that occur-

ring in the advanced stage of malignant mala-

dies, make their appearance.

190. B. When suppression of urine takes place

more rapidly, the disease is then characterized by

many of the symptoms of continued fever. There
are pains in the back, but chiefly in the loins and
in the lower extremities, with nausea and vomit-

ing, and often with a sense of weight or of un-

easiness if actual pain or severe aching in these

situations be not felt. In some cases vomitings

are urgent, and the fluid thrown up is generally

watery, and in a few instances has an urinous

odour. The pulse is rapid, full, and distended ;

perspiration, at first scanty, becomes more copi-

ous, in some instances abundantly so, and ulti-

mately it has often an oflensive urinous odour.

After a time varying from three to five days, or

occasionally longer, effusion takes place in the

cellular tissue and shut cavities, with a tumid or

bloated state of the countenance, especially about

the eyes. In cases of somewhat longer duration,

cedeina of the face and extremities comes on and
advances more slowly ; but as these changes ad-

vance, sopor supervenes and passes into profound

coma, and sometimes into coma terminating in

convulsions, especially in children. Generally

long before these symptoms appear, either the

extreme diminution of the quantity of urine, or

its entire suppression, has been recognised by the

physician, if he have been consulted so early
;

and when the catheter is introduced to determine

correctly the existence of urine in the bladder

—

the presence or absence of which, however, is

generally evinced by the state of the hypogastric

region—nothing beyond a very minute portion

of a thick, muddy, or mucous and offensive urine

is withdrawn. This form of suppression ofurine,

whether occurring primarily, as I believe I have

seen it in a very few instances, or in the early

progress of other diseases, or in the gouty diathe-

sis, or as a consequence of misplaced or sup-

pressed gout, may be ascribed to a state of con-

gestive inflammation of the secreting structure

of the kidneys, in which the organic nervous or

vital influence of these organs is rapidly exhaust-

ed or suppressed.

191 C. When suppression of urine, or anuria,

occurs in the advanced progress of malignant or

pestilential maladies, the duration of the symp-
toms more especially appertaining to it is much
shorter, and the course of the malady in which it

appears is very much hastened by it to a fatal

issue. The changes usuahy consequent upon
the anuria often do not take place until shortly be-

fore death ; the earlier effects of the lost function

of the kidneys being chiefly an aggravation of all

the symptoms and diagnostic characters of the

malady in which it occurs. It is very remarkable

in the case of malignant scarlet fever and pesti-

lential cholera and yellow fever. Very soon, how-
ever, generally in a day or two, and often after a

few hours, as in pestilential cholera, sinking, so-

por, convulsions or coma, &c., occur and termi-

nate life ; edema of the face and extremities, ef-

fusion v.i.hin the cranium, &c., also taking place

shortly before death in scarlet fever, and some-

times in the htemagastric pestilence. In pesti-

lential cholera, the watery discharges from the

stomach and bowels prevent the excrementitial

plethora of the vascular system from taking place,

that occasions the coma, efTusion, &c., which are

usually the results of anuria, when it supervenes

in the course of other acute maladies.

192. D. Drs. Willis and Schonlin described

a form of anuria which sometimes occurs in weak
and cachectic children, and which I have observed

also in the children of the poor living in cold,

damp, or low situations. In these the digestive

mucous surface is much disordered ; the secre-

tions and excretions are acid and offensive, and

the cutaneous surface is affected by various erup-

tions, chiefly erythematous, vesicular, and pustu-

lar. The urine is scanty, is sometimes more or

less albuminous, is voided in drops after short in-

tervals, with pain and difficulty, and is ultimately

quite suppressed. The pulse is at first quick and

weak, but it gradually becomes slower, as sopor,

coma, or convulsions supervene. These symp-

toms are usually preceded by constipation, by

oedema of the face and extremities, by vomitings

and retchings, and are ultimately followed by
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death. In some cases, especially when perspira-

tions arc abundant towards the close of the dis-

ease, this excretion has a urinous or an acid

and od'ensivc odour. The breath also often has

a similar odour.

193. E. In fatal cases of rapid or sudden sup-

pression of urine, and when this event occurs in

exantheniatous and malignant diseases, the kid-

neys are found of a very dark colour, from the

congestion of dark blood, or they present a livid

or bluish-brown tint ; or they are flabby, enlarged,

and friable. These changes are most remarkable

in the secreting structure, the tubuli being often

filled with epithelian debris. In malignant scar-

latina, suppression of urine presents appearances

in the kidneys described when treating of Scah-
LET Fever (sec

<J 66). In the slower or more
chronic cases, the appearances are altogether the

same as those stated when treating of granular

or cachechc Diflammalion of the kidneys {() 99, ct

scq). The changes in the cases of suppression

of urine in children, which I have had an oppor-

tunity of observing, were similar to those which
I have mentioned under the head of scarlet fever.

Indeed, iii some of these cases I had viewed the

disease as an abortion or latent state of scarlet

fever, in which the afl'ection of the throat and

skin had not appeared, as I have described it in

that article. (See <) 26, et seq.)

194. It is manifest that the fatal result, in

cases of .suppression of urine, arises frcm two
pathological conditions : 1st, from the excremen-
titious plethora of the vascular system, the super-

abundance of the watery element causing effusion

on the brain, its membranes, cellular tissues, and
shut cavities ; and, 2d, from the accumulation of

urea, uric acid, &c., in the blood, which poisons

the nervous masses and vital structures, thereby

aiding the destructive effects of effusion, or even
proving fatal independently of these effects.

195. F. T/(c /rffl^mc?!^ of suppression of urine

is rarely encouraging, owing to its want of suc-

cess, and the fatal results which surely follow the

very general failure of it. Yet treatment should

not be neglected, as it may succeed in a few or

rare cases. Besides, hopes of success may be

reasonably entertained, if the suppression be in-

complete. In cases occurring in acute, exanthe-

matous, malignant, or pestilential maladies, the

small quantity of urine passed before complete
suppression takes place may or may not be al-

buminous, and of diminished specific gravity ; it

is sometimes thus altered in scarlet fever, but it

is not, as far as I have seen, in other malignant
diseases. In these, if the state of the pulse and
other circumstances allow, the patient should be

cupped on the loins, and the operation repeated,

to an extent according to the features of the case

and the eflect produced. If the loss of blood can-

not be hazarded, drj'-cupping should be adopted
;

and the patient, under all circumstances, should

be placed in a warm bath, rendered more or less

alkaline by the addition of the carbonate of pot-

ass or soda. After leaving the bath, a turpentine

epithem or embrocation may be placed over the

loins, or an embrocation consisting of equal parts

of the compound turpentine and camphor lini-

ments should be applied in the same situation,

or over the abdomen. The bowels must be kept
freely open by the more diuretic purgatives,

and by terebinthinate or other enemata ; and di-

uretics should be taken, variously combined, or

conjoined with sedatives or anodynes, according

to circumstances, more especially the preparations
of taraxacum, of digitalis, of scoparium, &c.

;

the carbonates, the nitrates, the acetates, the tar-

trates, the bitartrates, and the biborates of the
fixed alkalies, in large doses, or in as large as the
stomach will tolerate. If these fail, the following
may be tried as a dernier ressort

:

No. 304. R Olei Tcrcljiiithinfc, jij. ; Spirit. iEtheris
Nitrioi, 5SS. ; Spirit. Juniperi Coiiip., 5SS. ; Olei Cajuputi,
lllxx. ; Potassw Nitratis, jj. ; Pulv. Tragacantli. t'omp.,
^iij. ; Pulv. Glycyrrh., 3BK. ; tere bene et adde Syrupi
i;ofa>, Syrupi Tolutani, aS, 3jss. ; Aqua; ck'Stillatse ad
3viij. Misce bene. Sit mist, ciijus capiat Cochl. ij.

larga, Stiis, 4tis, vel 6tis lioris, prius agitata phiala.

If the vomiting preclude the retention of these

medicines, a very small quantity (^ or i minim)
of creasote may be added, or from three to six

drops of tinctura opii, to each dose, or both may
be given in addition, and the terebinthinated em-
brocation applied over the epigastrium. When
suppression of urine follows chronic disease of

the kidneys, complicated with dropsy, and more
especially when it is associated also with organic

disease of the heart, then little or no permanent
benefit will be derived from any means of treat-

ment ; those just mentioned being the most ap-

propriate, and sometimes affording temporary
benefit.
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R. Whytt, an Essay on the Virtues
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D. De,schemy, Treatise on the Causes and
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The Bii;LioGiiAruv of Ukine, Ukinaey Di posits, and
CoNcr.ETioNs, e.\ edallii of the Ci usts. Syviptoms, and
Treatment of Urinary Concretions, is the most extensive
of any branch of Medical Literature. I have mentioned
only a few of the best works and memoirs on lh( se sub-
jects; but those who desire to be farther informed will
find numerous other references in Ilolcqiet's Litera-
tvra Mcdica Digesta, articles CaUuius Uiinarivs and
Urina; in the Repertorium of J. D. Rkuss. arts. CaUu-
ius Uriruirius, vol. xii., p. 17>U2;7, and Urina, vol. xv.,

p. 1"4-174; and in the Appendix to Mr. Ckobse's able
and laborious v.ork, referred to above. M' st oi the Ref-
erences I have adduced are, however, not contained in
these works.

[Am. Bir.LiOG. and Rr.rER.—But very few monographs
on the disorder.-; of the urine and its deposits have yet
appeared from the ])ens of American practitioners. The
special woiks of Prout, bird, Marclcwick, Willis, Rees,

Griffith, and other British writers on the?e siibji cts, are
familiar to American pr::ctitioners; and in no part of the
world, it is believed, are these affictions treated more ju-
diciously and scientifically than by the physicians of the
United St tes, especially those more recently educated.
All the recent imp'ovements, both of a mcdic.il and sur-
gical kind, have been here introduced; and litl otrity
has been practised more generally, it is believed, than in
any other country, except France. In no other nation
has the operation of lithotomy been generally more me-
cessfiil than in this, and in no ether can any surgeon
boast of a greater number of suceis-ful* cases than cur
ov.n 1 itdlei/.f AVithout any diap;iraL"iment to otter au-
thors, it will be conceded that the wcik of Pro.'iesror S. I).

Gross, already referred to, on " Tlie Diseases, Injuries,
and Malforri ation.'< of the Urinary Bladder," ic, is not
surpassed by any other on the 8;;nie sutject in any lan-

guage, as it embodies all that is positively knov. n en
thc.^e afftctions up to the present time. We take pride
in referring American practitioners to this most enlight-
ened work.— S. J). Gro-iS, Elements of Path. Anat., Svo.
Phil., 18-15; a Pract. Treatise on Diseases, Injurie.«, and
Malfo- matrons of the Urin. Bladder, the Prostate Gland,
and the Urethra. Svo. Phil., 1855.—J. S. Dorsey, on the
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URTICARIA.

—

Synon.— Urticaria (from Urlica,

a Nettle, the eruption resembling that caused
by it), Swediaur, Vogel, Willan. Febris XJrli-

cala, Vogel. Exanthema Urticatum, Borsieri.

Scalatina Urticata, Sauvages. Purpura Urti-

cata, Juncker. Uredo, Linnaeus. Esscra, Heb-
erden. Erysipelas Urticatum, Exanthesis Ur-

ticaria, Young. Epinyclis prunginosa, Aspre-
tudo, Auct. Exanthesis Urticaria, Good. Nes-
selfieber, Nesselsucht, Ncssclauschlag, Germ.
Fievre Oriiee, Fr. Orticaria, Ital. Nettle-rash.

Classif. — Order Genus (Willan), III.

Class, I. Order {Author).

1. Definit.—A febrile, von-mfectwus exan-

theme, characterized by an eruption of prominent

wheals or spots, paler or redder, or even both, than

the surrounding surface, rarely of long continu-

ance, often recurring or becoming aggravated m
fits, and always attended by a burning and sting-

ing sensation

2. I. Description — Dr. Willan has enu-
merated six species of Urticaria: 1st. Urticaria

febnlis ; 2d. Urt. evanida ; 3d. Urt perstans

;

4th. Urt. Conferta ; 5th. Urt. Subcutanea ; and,

6th. Urt. luberosa. These have been arranged

by M. Rayer under two heads, according as their

course is acute or chronic.

3. i. Urticaria Acuta.—The first variety un-
der this head is the Urt. fcbrilis, which is gener-

ally caused by the ingestion of various articles,

and frequently by shell-fish (see ij 427, ct scq.),

and is to be imputed rather to a peculiar suscep-

tibility or idiosyncrasy of the individual than to

any noxious or poisonous quality in the article

occasioning the eruption. Commonly in an hour
or two after the ingestion of the article causing
this affection the patient complains of a weight
at the epigastrium, of nausea, sinking, or giddi-

ness. These are followed by febrile symptoms,
by heat of skin, and by the appearance of an
eruption on the shoulders, breast, the loins, the

inner sides of the arms, thighs, &c., generally

consisting of reddish or whitish elevated spots,

surrounded by bright crimson areolae. The spots

are generally irregular, but sometimes circular,

varying in size, and elevated above the surround-

ing surface. When numerous in any part they

are often confluent, the skin presenting a rod

tint, and being stiff and swollen {Urt. Conferta).

The eruption is attended by distressing itching,

pricking, or stinging, especially during the night;

and sometimes the confluent variety is associated

with erythematous blotches. When this form
of the disease is caused by shell-fish, or by pois-

onous ingesta (^ 427, 434), the eruption is some-
times j)receded or attended by vomiting or purg-

ing, or by both ; and spasms, sensations of chok-

ing or suffocation, convulsions, sinkings, &c.,

have even supervened, and in rare instances term-

inated fatally. In the slighter cases of urticaria,

caused by the ingesta, the white itching eleva-

tions of the skin are not observed, a simple efflo-

rescence, resembling scarlatina, and belonging

rather to erythema than to urticaria, being the

characteristic symptom. After twenty-four, thir-

ty-six, or forty hours the eruption usually de-

clines, and soon afterward leaves only slight

traces on the skin, which are effaced in a few
days.

4. Febrile urticaria sometimes appears without

any appreciable cause, except teething in chil-
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dren, and intense moral emotions in adults The
symptoms are nearly the same as those caused by

the iuifcsta, excepting that vomiting and purging

are not observed, that the febrile symptoms con-

tinue longer, usually a week or longer, and that

the eruption is less general, but appears and dis-

appears in almost all parts of the surface, pre-

ceded by slight febrile symptoms. The patient

can often excite spots of urticaria by friction, but

these generally disappear in a few hours. In

some instances the rash continues for two or three

weeks {Urticaria pcrslans, ^^'^,L.\.\), and is at-

tended by anorexia, functional disorders of the

digestive organs, febrile symptoms, general de-

pression, malaise, &c. The eruption usually de-

clines imperceptibly, but it often returns with

itching in dilfercnt parts, and at last disappears

When urticaria has been severe, or has continued

long, a slight desquamation generally follows.

5. Ukticaria Chronic.\.— Chronic urticaria

often lasts for months. M. Rayek states that

he has known it to continue for several years.

This form of the disease is most frequent in fe-

males, and in persons with a delicate or sensitive

skin. Although most common in those who com-
plain of disorder of the digestive functions, yet

it sometimes occurs in persons who arc otherwise

in good health. The eruption appears at irregu-

lar intervals, sometimes in one place, at other

times in another {Urt. evanida, Willan), without
fever, and often for a few hours only. The
patches arc generally irregular, and closely re-

semble the wheals produced by flagellation. They
have no erythematous areojse, and are attended

only by severe pruritus. In some cases, instead

of itching, a stinging or pricking sensation un-

der the eruption is experienced {Urt. Subcutanca,

Willan). In these the eruption is scanty, con-

sisting of a few red points, but little elevated

above the surface, and a small number of spots,

that appear at very remote intervals. M. Raver
considers this form of urticaria to be very un-
common, and to be caused by violent moral emo-
tions.

6. A severer variety of nettle-rash sometimes
appears {Urt. tubcrosa, W'illan). It consists

not merely in slightly prominent elevations, but

in true tuberosities of various sizes, which are

hard, deep-seated, extending to the subjacent cel-

lular tissue, attended by slight ecchymosis, and
by a tense and sore state of the limbs. These
tuberosities generally appear in the evening or at

night, with itching and stinging, and disappear
before morning, leaving the patient weak, rest-

less, and depressed. They occur more particu-

larly on the loins and extremities, but they may
come out over the whole of the body, causing
swelling of the neck, limbs, and even the face

;

and are attended by various symptoms, as dysp-
noea, irregular action of the heart, &c. They are

usually developed with febrile action, and sub-

side with the remission of the fever, reappearing
with its accession {Febris intermittens Urticata,

Frank).
7. The varieties of chronic urticaria are very

irregular in their courses. They sometimes dis-

appear for several days, and reappear with or

without an appreciable cause, after uncertain in-

tervals. They often are not entirely removed for

many months, in rare instances, not for some
years ; and either spontaneously or by a method-
ical plan of cure. Turner, Heberden, Rayer,
and others, mention cases which continued many

years. I have recently attended a case with Mr.
Pettiorew, which resisted for above a year the
most active treatment. When the eruption of
these chronic forms of the disease is very severe,

it is followed by a bran-like desquamation, con-
stitutional symptoms of varied characters and
severity being present, or recurring irregularly.

8. I'/ic as.socniliuns of urticaria are common,
and often important. With constitirtional dis-

turbance and disorder of the digestive organs,
often depending upon an improper regimen and
diet, urticaria is very generally associated. J.

Frank saw it comphcalcd with quotidian and ter-

tian agues, at Pavia, in May and June, 1794, and
at Wilna, in March and April, 1812, in so many
cases as to appear epidemical. In acute rheu-

matism the wheals of urticaria may appear, al-

though not so frequently as the efflorescence of
erythema or roseola. Nettle-rash is unconnnon
in connexion with diseases of the respiratory

organs and passages. It is sometimes observed

during various chronic visceral diseases, or can-

cerous and organic maladies, and after miscar-
riages occurring in nervous females. Urticaria

may be complicated with other cutaneous erup-

tions, especially with erythema, or with roseola,

or with lichen, and occasionally with impetigo.

W^ichmann saw it associated with variola ; Hue e-

land with measles ; Raver with prurigo ; and I

have seen it in a case of jaundice, and in another
of senile prurigo.

9. ii. The Causes of urticaria are most fre-

quently articles of diet, which, owing to their

unwholesome or indigestible natures, or to idio-

syncrasy or peculiarity of susceptibility, disor-

der the digestive and assimilating organs, and
which, by passing into the circulation, excite

more or less febrile action, and atTect the capil-

lary vessels of the skin. The ingestion of nu-
merous articles is liable to induce urticaria, one
article being more certain to occasion it than an-

other, in those predisposed to it. Mussels, cockles,

lob.sters, crabs, shrimps ; the roe of a fish ; dried,

smoked, and salt fish; dried, smoked, and pre-

sevred meats ; mushrooms, nuts, and kernels of
fruits (see art. Poisons, (} 434, et scg.) ; cucumbers,
and unripe or stale fruits ; some kinds of honey,
preserves ; oatmeal, especially when long kept

;

certain medicines, as the balsams, resins, &ic., and
many other articles, according to particular idio-

syncrasies, often occasion this erujjtion. I have
seen it caused by fresh pork. Some persons are

so susceptible as to become affected by it after

slight friction. J. Frank states that it is rare in

Italy and frequent in Russia. This is to be attrib-

uted chiefly to the general use of olive oil in the

former, and of animal oils and rancid substances,

and dried meats and fish in the latter country.

Nettle-rash is most common in summer, especially

in women and persons of a nervous and sanguin-

eous temperament ; and is much more frequent

in children, the young, and adults, than in the

aged. Cold, or rather exposure to the air, appears

to have considerable influence on the development

of the wheals of urticaria, especially in respect of

certain parts of the surface which are usually

covered.

10. iii. Diagnosis.—It should not be overlook-

ed that the leaves of the urtica urcns, urtica dioi-

ca, and rhus toxicodendron, the bite of the com-

mon bug, of the gnat, of the flea, and the hairs of

certain caterpillars, may occasion an eruption of

wheals, which, although evanescent, may at first,
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if the cause be not inquired after, be mistaken for

urticaria. The white and raised wheals surround-

ed by areola;, characterizing urticaria, differ from
patches of erythema in these respects, and in

stinging, pricking, and itching. Erythema nodo-

sum is distinguished from urttcaria tuberosa by

the persistent nature of the former, and the inter-

mitting course of the latter. Roseola cannot be

confounded with the wheals of urticaria, as it pre-

sents red spots and patches, and not the dull

white spots of urticaria, and is not attended by

pruritus, and the pricking or stinging of this lat-

ter. The history and all the phenomena of the

case will prevent the eruption from being, at any
time during its course, mistaken for either measles

or scarlatina. The papulse of Lichen Urticatus

are much more likely to be mistaken for urticaria

,

but they are less extensive and less prominent
than the spots of urticaria ; their colour is deep-

er, they are harder, and they never disappear
spontaneously. The bites of insects already

mentioned, although causing wheals and itch-

ings, cannot be mistaken for any form of urti-

caria.

11. iv. Prognosis.—This eruption has appear-

ed as a salutary crisis in some instances of inter-

nal inflammatory disease, as remarked by Koch,
Rayer, and others. While, on the other hand,
the sudden disappearance of urticaria has been
followed by the development or the increased

activity of some internal disease. This has very
probably been owing to the occurrence or progress

of the latter causing the subsidence of the urti-

caria, rather than to the suppression of this

eruption. No one of the forms of urticaria is

attended by any danger, although the chronic

states are often accompanied with much distress,

and frequently resist the most appropriate treat-

ment for a long time. The acute forms follow-

ing the ingestion of poisonous articles, however
severe, or even when fatal, cannot have the un-
favourable results imputed to the eruption, inas-

much as these results proceed from other changes
produced by these causes, the eruption being the

least important of their effects.

12. v. Tr !; ATMENT.—When acute urticaria is pro-

duced \)v the ingestion of poisonous substaiices,

or by articles which are injurious from the idio-

syncrasy of the patient, emetics and the other
means advised when treating of those poisonous
articles which usually cause this eruption, are re-

quired (see art. Poisons, H43, 450). After the
stomach and bowels have been evacuated, liquor

ammonias acetatis and nitrate of potash may be
given in the camphor mixture, or in any demul-
cent infusion or decoction ; or the hydrochlorate
of ammonia in similar vehicles. Subsequently a

warm bath may be resorted to and repeated, and
the bowels kept open by means of cooling ape-
rients. I have found olive oil, taken in frequent
doses on the surface of mint water, and the appli-

cation of this oil to the surface, either before or

after a warm bath, of very great service. In full

and robust habits of body, or in the young and
strong, especially if visceral congestion be present,
vascular depletions, in form and amount according
to the circumstances of the case, should be early

prescribed, a strict diet and regimen enforced, and
in all cases a free state of the bowels, by means
of cooling aperients, and emollient and demulcent
decoctions, be preserved. The in.¥omnia and rest-

lessness so generally observed in the severer cases
of this eruption require opiates, but they should

be conjoined with cooling diaphoretics and al-

kalies. 1 have found James's powder, or the anti-

monial powder, with the compound soap-pill, or

the compound ipecacuanha powder, or a full dose

of the carbonates of the fixed alkalies, or of mag-
nesia, in a demulcent infusion, very successful in

mitigating these symptoms, especially when ei-

ther of these means has been resorted to after due
evacuation of the bowels, and when taken early

in the night, or rather in the evening. If febrile

action be present, saline aperients, the acetate or

citrate of potash or soda, with nitrate of potash,

and spirits of nitric ether, in mint water, or in

camphor mixture ; or the citrate of magnesia, in

doses sufficient to act on the bowels, will be found
of great service

13. The chronic states of urticaria are often

most difficult to remove ; and more especially as

they are generally caused by errors in diet, and
perpetuated by the use of articles which either

disorder the digestive organs, or impair the depu-

rating functions, or otherwise affect the circu-

lating fluids, so as to irritate the capillary vessels

of the skin. In these cases patients should adopt

a restricted diet and regimen, and avoid spiritu-

ous, vinous, and fermented liquors, all kinds of

shell-fish, and live entirely on farinaceous and veg-

etable food. I have seen the most obstinate cases,

which had been treated by the too generally pre-

scribed preparations of arsenic, iodine, &c., in

large and improperly combined doses, yield to the

use, chiefly or entirely, of farinaceous and vege-

table diet, and distilled water ; the secretions, ex-

cretions, and depurating functions generally be-

ing duly promoted by gentle cooling aperients,

such as those mentioned above.

14. When the chronic states of urticaria as-

sume a remittent or intermittent form, and if

they do not readily yield to the means already

advised, then the preparations of cinchona may
be given with the carbonates of the fixed alkalies,

or with the solution of the acetate of ammonia, or

with the addition of the nitrate of potash ; and
warm alkaline baths, or vapour baths, be resorted

to. External applications, especially those which
are oily or greasy, should be avoided, excepting

the olive and almond oils, to which the hydro-

cyanic acid may be added when the stinging and
pricking are distressing. But even these should

be washed off" in a few hours, before they are

made rancid by the air and the cutaneous exha-
lation.
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sion of Urticaria by Cold Application.)—J. Houghton, in

Cyclop, of Pract. Med., vol. iv., p. 371.

—

i^ee atw UiUiocj.

and Jie/tr. to art. Skin, Lipases o/, and art. I'oibO.NS,

&c.)

UTERUS.—Some of the diseases of the ute-

rine organs have been considered in the articles

on the OvARiA and their diseases, on Mknstru-
ATio.N and its disorders, on Dropsies of the ova-

rium, uterus, and Fallopian tubes, on Leucor-
RHCEA, and on the diseases of the Vagina and
Vulva. Certain uterine maladies have also been
fully described with reference to the puerperal
states, when treating of Puerperal Diseases.
It now remains for me to view those morbid con-
ditions of the uterus which are not noticed under
other heads, and which appear to be of such im-
portance as to require attention.

I. Morbid Sensibility of the Uterus.—
SvNON.

—

Hysteralgia (from varspa, the womb,
and uAyog, pain) ; Melralgta ; Ulcralgm ; Hys-
tcradyma. 'Tarepa^yfig, Hippocrates. Neural-
gic dc /' Uterus, Mctralgie, Fr. Der GebdrmiUter-
schmerz, Ger. Neuralgia of the uterus. Irrita-

ble vlerus.

Classif.—I. Class, V. Order. (See Pref-
ace )

1. Defin.—Pain oj the uterus, generally very

severe, sometimes continued, at other times remit-

tent or intermittent, particularly of the neck of the

organ; occurring generally at a mature age, but

seldom after the cessation of the catamcnia; and
not necessarily depending upon very manifest or-

ganic disease, although more or less inflammation
and alteration of structure frequently exists.

2. Morbid sensibility of the uterus occurs, ac-

cording to my observation, in two forms : 1st, in

that which has been denominated irritable uterus,

when indications of a slow, chronic, and often

most protracted state of irritation, amounting in

some cases to inflammation and its usual conse-
quences, are present in the os and cervix uteri

;

and, 2d, in that which is more neuralgic, where
these indications are not manifest, and where the

nervous characters of intermission, &c., are most
evident. An approximation of the characters of
the one affection to those of the other may, how-
ever, be remarked in some instances.

3. i. Irritable uterus, or irritability of the

uterus, was first fully described by Dr. Gooch.
The notices taken of it in the works of Riedlin,
PouTEAU, RivERius, Stoll, and some others, are

extremely unsatisfactory, and even calculated to

mislead, it having generally been referred by
them to rheumatism or gout affecting the womb.*
Since the publication of Dr. Gooch's observa-
tions on this affection. Prof Dewees has directed

attention to it ; and the more recent writers on

[* Profes.-or C. D. Meicb exprnssps the opinion ("/>-
mala and their LHseasts." I'hil., 184S, p. 418) that what
goes under the name of dyBinenorrhcea i.s, for the most
part, " rheumatic dinorder." " The uterus becomes sensi-
ble on prk'ssure with the finger; a pe.«sary in contact witli

it produce? heat and pain, while the touch reveals no
change in the form, dimensions, or resistance of the cer-
vix." Dr. M. tliinks it "identical with what has been
called iiTitahle or neuralgic uterus;" states that it may
continue for a long time without inducing any cognizable
change in the parts. The volatile tinct. (fvaiar, so much ex-
tolled by Dkwees in dysmenorrhiea, proves erticacious, ac-
cording to Professor M., "in virtue of its anti-rlieumatic
therapeutical force." The same able writer and teacher
states that the f^ravid uterus is al-o the frcfiuent subject
of rheumatic attacks (Loc. cit.). Dr. M. also admits that
" the womb, like any of the other ti.ssues, may be the seat
of a pure neuralgia or pretcniatural sensijjility of tlic

nerves of t)ie tissues" (p. 4.''.7), which would be likely to
be aggravated at the menstrual period.]

III. 86

the complaints of females have farther illustrated
this subject, and shown its connexion with
chronic inflammatory irritation.

4. Irritable uterus is seldom met with before
twenty-three years of age, and as seldom after
the menstrual epoch has ceased. Dr. Goocii
says that it is not attended by change of struc-
ture, and that it docs not tend to such change,
while Dr. Dewees states that he has usually
found some change about the neck of the uterus.
In the cases of this affection for which I have
been consulted, some have been unattended by
any manifest alteration of structure, and others
have been accompanied by indications of chronic
inflammation of the cervix and os uteri. {(/ 21,
et seq.) In a case in my own family, no altera-

tion could be detected for a very long time, but a
change of structure subsequently became mani-
fest, and assumed a malignant form.

5. ii. Symptoms.—A. The constitutional symp-
toms are increased frequency of pulse on the
slightest emotion or exertion ; sometimes flush-

es, alternating with chilliness, previously to the
exacerbations

; pain in the lowest part of the ab-
domen along the brim of the pelvis, and often
also in the loins, exacerbated by exercise, while
it is diminished, although not removed, by per-
fect quietude in the horizontal posture ; the pain
sometimes recurs in paroxysms, even when the
patient reclines, or is quite still, and is generally
increased for a few days either before or imme-
diately after menstruation ; emaciation, paleness,
weakness, and increased sensibility and irritabili-

ty of the whole frame; an irregular state of the
bowels, with difficult or painful micturition, and
a pale, white tongue, particularly in the morning.
Sometimes the pulse is soft, at other times firm-

er than usual ; and although generally somewhat
quickened, it is occasionally not above the usual
frequency. The skin is ctmmonly dry, and its

temperature sometimes augmented, while the
hands, legs, and feet, particularly the latter, are
cold. The febrile exacerbations seldom termin-
ate in perspiration. The patient occasionally com-
plains of headache, which is often increased to-

ward night. The appetite is usually impaired or
capricious

; and the bowels either are confined
or much relaxed—most frequently the former,
the latter more particularly when acted on by pur-
gatives, which generally excite a paroxysm of
pain. The urine is either sparing, high-colour-

ed, and depositing a copious sediment ; or it is

pale, copious, and limpid, particularly when the

aftection is complicated with hysteria or neural-

gic pains in other parts of the body : it is gener-
ally voided with difficulty and pain referred to

the urethra ; sometimes it is retained for a long
period, and passed with great suffering.

6. B. The local Symptoms.— If the uterus be

examined, it will be found exquisitely tender,

particularly its orifice and neck, the former gen-
erally being neither misshapen nor indurated, al-

though frequently somewhat swollen—a state in

which the cervix often also participates. ^Vhen
the pain is excited by an examination, or by coi-

tus, which is also very painful, it docs not readi-

ly subside ; and it is often induced by the patient

seating herself suddenly upon a hard chair or

bench, and usually by the sexual congress. In

addition to these she frequently complains of a

tiirobbing or flutterinjj sensation in the pelvic

cavity and vagina. M'alking, riding, or any ex-

ercise increases the symptoms, and causes severe
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lancinating pains through the pelvic cavity, par-

ticularly in the course of the urethra, and about

the centre of the sacrum : as these subside, a

dull, diffused pain is felt in the same direction.

Leucorrhoea frequently accompanies this affec-

tion, and often becomes abundant, the discharge

varying from a thin, transparent, and inodorous

matter to a thick, muco-purulent, and offensive

fluid. There is often increased heat of the vagi-

na. The uterus is occasionally found lower in

the vagina than natural, and its neck is general-

ly shortened and enlarged, and sensible to the

touch. Pain is felt immediately behind the mons
veneris and anterior part of the brim of the pel-

vis. The catamenia are at first but little affected

in this complaint, but they ultimately become
more and more scanty, while the sufferings of the

patient are generally increased at their accession.

They often prematurely cease, the patient being
reduced by the protracted disease and by the con-

finement.

7. ii. Neuralgia Uteri, or uterine neuralgia,

has been considered a distinct disorder by some
writers, and a modification of irritable uterus by
others. {See Neuralgic Disorders, § 43.) In

this form of altered sensibility of the uterus, the

pain is most exquisite, is generally referred to the

body of the organ, does not continue for a very
long time, and subsides entirely, or nearly en-

tirely. It is altogether paroxysmal, and some-
times almost periodic. The general or constitu-

tional symptoms are less evident, or altogether

absent in this affection ; but the debility and ex-

haustion may be greater. Examination per va-

ginam does not excite the pain in the intervals,

although it may aggravate it in the paroxysm
;

and neither heat, nor leucorrhoeal discharge, is

usually present. This form of complaint is not

commonly—or it is rarely—induced or aggra-
vated by the causes which occasion or increase

the suflerings in irritable uterus. The chief fea-

tures of the neuralgic disorder are the extreme
violence of pain during the paroxysm, and the

complete or nearly complete subsidence of it

during the intervals. Cases, however, occur in

which the symptoms of the one form of disorder

appear to lapse into those of the other.

8. C. The diagnosis of morbid sensibility of

the uterus is manifest in the severity of the pain,

and in the localization of it in the cervix and os

uteri, especially of the irritable form of disorder,

these parts evincing the utmost tenderness on ex-
amination, and the existence of great irritation,

and ultimately of chronic inflammation and its

consequences ; namely, excoriation, leucorrhoeal
discharge, &c. The neuralgic form of disorder,

as well as the irritable form, is unattended by
any manifest change of the body of the womb,
the symptoms of metritis or inflammation of the
body of the uterus {i) 53, ct seq.) also being ab-

sent. Although both affections are independent
of displacement of the uterus, yet they may be
accompanied with displacements in one or other
form. They cannot be mistaken for dysmenor-
rhcca or painful menstruation, for they may be
present during the intervals between the men-
strual periods, although they may be aggravated
by the accession of these periods. On vaginal
examination of cases of these complaints, the
uterus is usually found in its natural position, ex-
cepting that it is sometimes situated lower down
in the pelvis, or otherwise more or less displaced.
In recent cases it is free from organic change, be-

yond slight tumefaction or fulness, and occasion-

ally softness of its mouth and neck ; but in pro-

tracted cases, the changes produced by continued

irritation and consecutive chronic inflammation
usually supervene.

9. D. The prognosis oi ihc aho\e states of mor-
bid sensibility of the uterus is favourable as re-

gards the life of the patient, although it is not so

favourable as respects a quick recovery. It may,
if the causes continue to operate, be followed,

after some years, by organic change, or even by
malignant disease of the os and cervix uteri

While most of these cases will recover, if judi-

ciously treated, some can only be relieved, and
others may continue to suffer for many years,

especially if the secret habits or vices in which
the malady has originated be persisted in. The
issue of these cases will depend much on the

causes inducing them, on their recurrence, and
on the physical and moral conditions of the pa-

tient.

[Idiopathic uterine neuralgia is, no doubt, often

mistaken for what has been called by Valleix,
utcro - lumbar neuralgia. Malgaigne has also

called attention to this affection, as well as Mitch-
ell, Beau, and others. The former writer re-

gards it as a variety of the lumbo-abdominal neu-

ralgia, consisting essentially in an irritation of

the lumbar nerves, the irritation usually concen-
trating itself on the cervix uteri. If the neural-

gia is confined to one side of the lumbar region,

the pain in the neck of the uterus is also confined

to one side, and when it exists on both sides of
the vertebrae, the pain in the cervix is more
strongly marked on the side in which the neural-

gia is most intense. This affection has been
called by some hysteralgia, rheumatism of the

womb, &c. ; but it is simply utero-lumbar neural-

gia. It is generally accompanied with leucor-

rhoea, or a discharge of mucus from the vagina.

The prominent local symptoms of this disease,

then, are pain in the uterus and over the lumbar
region, increased by pressure ; uterine sensibili-

ty, sensibly augmented by a digital examination,

sexual intercourse, or the introduction of a spec-

ulum ; also a discharge of mucus, &c. The diag-

nostic signs are sufficiently clear, viz., pain on
pressing the lumbar vertebrs and the cervix ute-

ri. The prognosis is favourable, provided the

disease be recognised and the proper treatment

carried out. The treatment consists mainly in

powerful revulsives to the spine and cauteriza-

tion of the cervix uteri. Valleix recommends
a succession of blisters over the lumbar and sa-

cral region, and also the actual cautery to the

cervix. Malgaigne prefers scarifications of the

neck of the uterus. Mitchell, of Dublin, relies

on the red-hot iron to the spine. A nitric acid

issue on the side of the lumbar vertebrce has been
found also very successful, and it is not likely to

cause strangury, so oflen the result of the appli-

cation of blisters to this region. If this affection

is characterized by periodicity, quinine and other

anti-periodics will be useful, and indeed will oft-

en effect a cure without local remedies.]

10. E. Causes.—a. The predisposing causes

of these states of morbid sensibility of the uterus

are constitutional sensibility and irritability, the

nervous and irritable temperaments, the impuls-

ive and susceptible disposition, a spare habit of

body, previous liability to painful, difficult, or

scanty menstruation, repeated abortions, and mas-

turbation.

—

b. The exciting causes are not accu-
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lately ascertained ; but they appear to consist

chiefly of fatigue, exertion, prolonged walks, or

dancing or standing too long, and falls on the

hips or back, or succussions of the body, partic-

ularly when the uterus is susceptible, or during

the catainenia. Riding on horseback or in a car-

riage, especially if the road be rough, and during

the menstrual period, or without duly evacuating

the bladder ; the use of cold or astringent lotions

or injections to stop a profuse lochia or Icucor-

rhoca ; exposure to malaria, &,c. , sitting on damp
or cold stones, earth or iron seats, venereal ex-

cesses, and self-pollutions ; neglected or protract-

ed leucorrhoea.

11. F. The 7iaturc oi irritable uterus was sup-

posed by Dr GoocH to be similar to that of pain-

ful menstruation, the former being permanent,

the latter recurring with the periodic discharge.

He farther inferred that it is not inflammatory,

because it does not terminate in change of struc-

ture ; but it may, and often does, terminate in

such change. He states that, after repeated ex-

aminations, nothing is discovered excepting ex-

quisite tenderness and slight swelling, or rather

tension of the cervix and os uteri. He farther

supposes that the fact of many cases, after hav-

ing lasted for years, terminating in entire recov-

ery, is a sufficient proof that it is a disease of

function only. Dr. Dewees contends that it con-

sists of a chronic inflammation, which he con-

ceives may exist in some instances for an almost

indefinite period without any very manifest de-

rangement of structure ; and he states besides

that he has generally detected in this allection

increased heat, and tumefaction as well as pain,

which he views with justice as characteristic of

chronic inflammation. M. Genest nearly adopts

the views of Dr. Gooch, which, however, arc

much more applicable to the nature of neuralgia

of the uterus than to the irritable form in which
morbid sensibility of the os and cervix uteri most
frequently occurs in practice. {See Neuralgic
Affections, ^ 43, 44.)

12. My experience, derived from many cases

in which my opinion has been requested in con-

sultation, leads nic to conclude that the two forms
of morbid sensibility of the uterus are character-

ized by very different pathological conditions :

1st, that neuralgia of the uterus is an affection

of the nerves of this organ, induced by depress-

ing and exhausting causes, and is altogether in-

dependent of inflammatory action and organic

change, although it may be associated with one
or other of the several displacements and organic
lesions of the womb about to be noticed ; 2d,

that irritability of the uterus is caused by irrita-

tion of the OS and cervix uteri, this irritation be-

ing attended by exquisite morbid sensibility and
tenderness, and by some degree of inflammatory
action ; that the irritation superinduces chronic
inflammation of these parts, which may be pro-

tracted for a very long period, before it is follow-

ed by excoriations, by a morbid secretion and dis-

charge from the excoriated surfaces, and from
the irritated mucous glands in these situations,

and ultimately by granulations, ulcerations, and
even more serious organic change. According
to this view, the greatest number of the cases

formerly termed irritable uterus, or which had
this term appropriately applied to them at an ear-

ly stage only, were actually instances of irritation

followed by chronic inflammation of the os and
cervix uteri and its consequences. The writings

of Dr. Henkv Bennet have fully demonstrated
the existence of these lesions, which, althou"h
denied by Dr. Roheut Lee and some others,

have been very often observed by Dr. Si.mpson,

Dr. TvLER S.\iiTH, Dr. West, Dr. Whitehead, of
Manchester. M. Chomel, and numerous conti-
nental writers, and by myself The imperfect
manner in which affections of the os and cervix
uteri were observed when Dr Gooch wrote, pre-
vented the true state of these parts from being
duly recognised and estimated ; and yet his ad-
mission of the existence of tenderness, fulness,

tension, &c., in this situation, is a sufficient proof
of the presence of inflammatory irritation, or of
irritation usually passing into inflammation. (See
Injlammation of the Os and Cervix Uteri, () 21, et

scq.) When writing upon this subject in 1829,

I remarked that, if morbid sensibility of the os and
cervix uteri exist for some time, it often induces,

or is attended by, an alteration of the circulation

in these parts, by swelling and tension, by great

tenderness, and by increased secretion from their

surfaces — the augmented secretion generally

tending to prevent the disorganizing effects of

inflammatory irritation or action from taking

place.*

[* We are inclined to believe that the pure ''irritable

uterus'' very seldom occurs in practice ; for however un-
complicated it may be in the commencement, by the time
the physician is called in more or less engorgement or
inflammation has ensued from the irritation set up. At
least such has happened in nearly every ca.'ic that has
come under our observation ; so that the definition of the
disease by Dr. Coo( u, ulio first called attention to it,

will not hold true, viz., "a painful and tender state of
the uterus, neither attended by nor tending to produce
change in its structure." Dr. Dewfes 1 as given a very
accurate account of this affection {-'A Treatise on tlic Dis-
eusett nf Females," p. 306. Phil., Is33), from which Dr.
(.oi'LAND has very freely drawn in his description, both of
the general and local symptoms, as well as the diagnosis
and treatment. According to our countryman (Dr. D.), the
irritable uterus may be distinguished from a neural^:ic
condition of tliis ]iart by the following signs : In neural-
gia of the utems there is an entire absence of the gem lal

or constitutional symptoms attending irrit;ible uterus,
especially the evening febrile movement; there is seldom
a vaginal or leucorrl'.ceal discharge ; there is no preternat-
ural lieat in the vagina, nor is the uterus so sensible to

the touch unless examined during the painful continu-
ance of the paroxysm, and then, perhaps, it is more cx-
qiiisitily sensible than it is in the pure irritable uterus.

In neuralgia, moreover, the pain is less constant, but is

more violent during the paroxysms, which generally ob-
serve periodicity. In neuralgia, a paroxysm may be
suddenly induced by pasisions or emotions of the mind,
which is never the case in the irritable uterus, though
tlie latter is susceptible of great and occasional aiignun-
tation of pain, through the medium of the circulation,

by eiTors in diet or improper exposure.
Dr. Df.WEis also calls attention to the fact that iriita-

ble uterus is very apt to be confounded with prolapsus
uteri, inasmuch "as the local symptoms of the latter are
a miniature representation of the former," and as, in the
forme r, the womb is certain to descend more or less, and
hence is supposed to lie the cause of all the difficulty.

If a pessary be employed under such circumstances, the
symptoms will neces.sarily be aggravated, and tlie case
renderi d still more difficult.

By way of diagnosis, tlie mode of conducting an exam-
ination is all-important. The patient is to be placed
upon her back, with the knees drawn up, the parts well
lubricated; then passing the finger gently into the vagi-

na, seek for the cervix uteri; and when found, direct the
attention of the patient to the degree of sensation )iro-

diiced by touching it, as well as the body of the uterus
and the sides of the vagina. Inquire if there be any ex-
traordinary .sensibility in cither of these parts, and if en,

in which part it resides. If there be tenderness, the use

of a pessary or any mechanical means for supporting the

uterus is out of the question.

The irritable uterus has also been confounded with

dysnieuorrhoea and carcinoma of this organ, but it may
readily be distinguished from the former by the circuni-

-tance that in dysmenorrhcea pain is only felt during the

menstrual discharge, while the irritable uterus is not nee-
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13. iii. Treatment—Very different means are

requisite for these two forms of morbid sensibility

of the uterus. It should not be overlooked that

the one is unconnected with inflammatory action,

is purely nervous, and is sudden in its accession

and in its subsidence, while the other is more or

less inflammatory either originally, or consecu-

tively upon irritation, the morbid action, owing

to the organization and sympathies of the parts

affected, being more or less modified in character,

and prolonged in duration The circumstance of

the OS and cervix uteri being possessed of sensi-

bility only inferior to that of the clitoris,* their

erectile organization, and their abundant supply

of mucous follicles, often render them exquisitely

tender and painful when inflamed, or even when
they are the seats of irritation, and enable them to

furnish an abundant secretion tending to resolve

or to diminish inflammatory action, and to pre-

vent the usual consequences of this action. Not-

withstanding the advantages these parts derive

from their organization, vital powers, and free

discharge from their surfaces, when irritated, in-

flamed, or otherwise affected, inflammatory ac-

tion, when once developed in them, is the more
disposed to be protracted, but it is, from these

circumstances, much less liable to consecutive al-

terations of structure ; the chief organic lesions

which occur being superficial excoriations, gran-

ulations, and ulcerations, with a more or less

abundant leucorrhoeal discharge. These altera-

tions are the more likely to take place when the

uterus falls low in the pelvis, when the morbid

secretion accumulates, or is retained, in the vagi-

essarily attended by dysmenorrhcea, nor is the latter us-

ually attended by this irritable condition of the uterus.

A digital examination will readily distinguish irritable

uterus from carcinoma uteri by attending to the marks
laid down by our author. /

With regard to the pathology, we are disposed to coin-

cide with Dr. Dbwi E8 in the opinion that there is in this

disi^ase more or less inflammation of a sub-acute kind of
all the tissues of the nick of the uterus, and perhap.? the

body also. Heat, swelling, and pain to a greater or less

degree, we have always found present in this disease;

and in a case now under treatment, of four years' stand-

ing, there is a swollen, tender condition of the cervix

uteri, with slight ulceration. In another chronic case,

which came under my care recently, there was consider-

able enlargement and ulceration of the neck of the womb.
The pathology of Dr. Dewees appears to us, therefore,

more accurate than that of Gooon, who denies the pres-

ence of inflammation in irritable uterus. The most fre-

q\ient exciting cause of this affection, according to our
experience, is repeated abc tions occurring in females of

a highly nervou.s, susceptible temperament, and delicate
organization ; although we have met with it, but less fre-

quently, in those of robust habit and of a sanguine tem-
perament.
The treatment of this affection is necessarily protract-

ed, diflicult, and uncertain, and the patience of both phy-
sician and patient is likely to be exhausted before a cure
i.-i effected. Our water-cure (?) establishments abound
with such cases, where they are generally treated with
little discrimination and less success. Most of these
cases are there treated for prolapsus; and in one institu-

tion, where such patients congregate in great number, we
found it a common practice to subject the uterus daily to

a pressure of some 20 lbs. of water to a square inch, in-

troduced by a flexible tube attached to a hydrant ! Th(!
treatment laid down by our author comprises all that is

known, and may be summed up as follows: Absolute
quiet in a recumbent posture, counter-irritants, anodyne
injections and suppositories, laxatives and enemata, and
tonics, with great attention to diet, &c.]

[* M. JoiiERT maintains that the projecting portion of
the cervix uteri is entirely deprived of nerves, and is,

under all circumstances, insensible. Of course, lie de-
nies that it is ever the seat of pain. IJouillaud goes
still farther, and denies that the uterus receives any
nerves whatever from the cerebro-spinal axis ; tlii.s, how-
ever, is refuted by the positive observations of Tiepk-
,MANN, RoBEBT Lee, Mulles, Hkkschfeld, Boulan. and
others.]

na, when vital or constitutional power is depress-

ed or exhausted, and when the treatment pur-

sued, and other circumstances, permit the air to

have access to the irritated or inflamed parts.

This form of altered sensibility of the uterus,

however severe the pain characterizing it, being
either identical with, or nearly allied to, irritation

or chronic inflammation of the neck of the organ,

the treatment appropriate to it will be necessarily

the same as advised for that disease ; the more
painful symptoms being treated by such combi-
nations or modifications of the remedies as have
been found most beneficial in neuralgic affec-

tions, and in irritable and exhausted states of the

system.

14. The neuralgic affection, or the nervousform
of morbid sensibility of the womb, will, therefore,

be chiefly considered at this place , the means,
however, to be recommended for it will often be
also required in the inflammatory states, and
their consequences hereafter to be noticed, either

conjointly with other constitutional and local

remedies, or after recourse has been had to them
The indications of cure in this affection are, 1st,

to subdue the sufferings of the patient ; and, 2d,

to prevent their recurrence, by restoring the con-

stitutional powers, and healthy state of the ute-

rus. Certain of the means calculated to fulfil the

first will often aid the accomplishment of the

second intention. The means to be employed
with these views are the same as have been fully

considered when discussing the Treatment of
Neuralgic Affections {see 6 80, ct scq.) , and
they may be used as there recommended and pre-

scribed. •

15. In the more violent cases, the more ener-

getic sedatives and narcotics may be applied lo-

cally, in the form either of suppositories, or .of

injections thrown into the vagina, or of enemata,
the bulk of which should not exceed three or

four ounces ; sufficient care being taken not to

prescribe too large a dose of the more sedative

substances, especially in the injections, as the ef-

fects produced by them when thus exhibited maj'

be as violent as when taken by the mouth. In a

case which I attended with the late Dr Moore,
very marked relief was procured by carrying, by
means of a small piece of sponge, about half a

drachm of the tincture of belladonna, in a female

syringe, and pressing it out when it reached the

OS or cervix uteri The paroxysm generally sub-

sided after a very few minutes, and the more re-

storative means recommended in the article now
referred to were afterward taken. These should
be adapted to the peculiarities of the case, end
more especially with due regard to the states of

the vascular system, and to the causes and asso-

ciations of the complaint These last it is most
important to recognise ; for not only may the

disorder be the result of depressing or exhausting
causes, but it may be complicated with one or

other of the several forms of displacement of the

uterus, and even with tumours or other organic

changes of the organ.

16 Besides the means now mentioned for the

removal of the paroxysm, others may be tried ;

chloroform taken in doses of from twenty to thirty

drops, by the mouth, or injected into the vagina,

in the same or somewhat larger quantity , or

suppositories, in which the extract of belladonna

forms an ingredient, maybe introduced ; or other

narcotics may be similarly employed In the most
severe cases vomitings or retchings may occur
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and add to the patient's distress ; for these the

oxalate ofcerium has been prescribed by my friend

Dr. I'anton, conformably with the opinion enter-

tained of the salts of cerium. In a case which I

attended with Dr. Panton, the oxalate of cerium
was suggested by him, in doses of two grains,

thrice daily, and gave great relief Besides these,

various means have been recommended to be ap-

plied either above the pubis or over the sacrum.
Embrocations of turpentine containing opium, or

warm epithems of turpentine, have often suc-

ceeded in giving relief in a short time when thus

employed. Aconite or veratria applied over the

sacrum, has been resorted to ; a small quantity

of the extract or of the tincture of either of these

being mixed in an ointment or liniment, but the

use of these powerful sedatives requires caution,

although externally applied. In some instances

warm narcotic injections, repeated and varied ac-

cording to circumstances, will be of service.

17. If this complaint be dependent upon chron-

ic inflammatory irritation or action, or upon some
other lesion of the uterus {I) 2\,ciseq.), the means
required by such lesion should be adopted in ad-

dition to that which may appear most appropri-

ate of the remedies now advised ; and the diet

and regimen of the patient ought to be regulated

with due reference to such associations and to

other peculiarities of the case. In the great ma-
jority the recumbent posture, varied as may be

required, rest, and ease of body and mind, are

necessary, and in all strict avoidance of the pre-

disposing and exciting causes, both ascertained

and inferred, should be insisted upon. A refer-

ence to these causes will show {i) 10, 22) that

certain of them, when once indulged in, are not

readily relinquished, and that persistence in them
will render the most judicious treatment of no
avail.*

18. The means which are most suitable for the

fulfilling of the second intention, viz., the restora-

tion of the general health, and of the healthy state

of the sexual organs more especially, are the same
for this complaint as for accomplishing the second
indication of treatment advised for the several

forms of inflammatory irritation or action of the

uterus (ij 108, et acq.). In some instances, in

which I viewed neuralgic or very painful affec-

tions of the uterus as the result of the influence

of malaria, I have during the intervals between
the paroxysms, and with the view of restoring

the healthy functions, prescribed either the arsen-

ical solution in the usual doses, or the prepara-
tions of iron with quinine and camphor.

•II. Inflammations of the Uterus and Ap-
pendages.

[ If the uterine n'^ralgia be secondary or sytnpafht t-

ic, our therapeutic measures should be directed to the re-
moval of the primary cause, be it engorgement, ulcer-
ation, or displaconient. If it Ix^ primary, we have gen-
erally found cauterization, with nitrate of silver, or
the red-hot iron, successful in accomplishing a cure. In
some cases it ha.'i been necessary, in addition, to insert

an issue on the sides of the lumbar vcrtebra> or in the
hypogastric region. If the pain be periodical, it should
bo met, as in case of other forms of neuralgia, by qui-
nine, arsenic, &c. Temporary relief is afforded by sup-
positories of belladonna, henbane, and opium. In some
cases relief will be afforded by the introduction of the
uterine sound into the cavity of the uterus, as Malgaigne
has advised, on the principle that it modifies the nervous
sensibility of the mucous membrane. In some case..=,

where the pain lias been very severe, we have found a
combiuf^tion nf tinct. aconite and chloroform act very
promptly in relieving it. They chould al?o be used e.x-

le-nally over the hypogastric and lumbar n^ions by fric-

tion.]

Classif.—III. Class, V. Order {Author in
Preface).

19.

—

Dekinit.—Pain and weight or uneasiness
in the hypogastric region, and behind the pubis,
often with paui in the lumbar and sacral regions
and in the regions of the ovaria, extending to the
groins and tops of the thighs, with more or Icsi:

symptomatic fever, increased towards evening.
20. Inflammations of the uterus present very

diflerent phenomena and occasion very diflcrent
results, according as the morbid action is seated
chiefly or entirely in the neck of the organ, or in
the body, or in the internal surface, of the uterus,
or as it may implicate the peritoneal surface of
the fundus. The symptoms vary also with the
degree in which the adjoining viscera arc aflfccted

either coetaneously or consecutively—with the
nature and extent of the complications, so often
presented by inflammation of this viscus ; and
they vary with the grade of morbid action, and
with the manner in which the sensibility and
sympathies of the uterus are excited.

21. i. Inflammation of the Neck and Mouth
OF the Uterus and its Consequences.—Inflam-
mation of the cervix and os uteri is generally
chronic and often very protracted. It is rarely

acute unless it be caused by the gonorrhoeal vi-

rus, several instances of this form of disease hav-
ing come before me, one of them at the com-
mencement of my practice, when the possibility

of the occurrence was generally denied by the
physicians of this country. But this specific

form of the disease will be noticed hereafter.

When inflammation attacks this part of the ute-

rus it is often slight and insidious in its acces-
sion, and, being frequently attended by more or
less discharge, is too commonly viewed as a form
of leucorrhoea, and considered of comparatively
slight importance. This circumstance often tends
to its neglect at a period when a judicious treat-

ment might have removed the disorder without
any difficulty. But, being overlooked or neglect-
ed, and perpetuated or aggravated by persistence
in the causes which occasioned it, the disease be-
comes most obstinate and protracted, and is fol-

lowed by changes of structure which generally
render the treatment more or less difficult. In
all cases where the local and constitutional symp-
toms suggest even the idea of disorder or disease

of the uterus, the advice given by a most eminent
and able physician, M. Chomel, should be fol-

lowed :
" La frequence ct la diversite des afl'cc-

tions de I'uterus, la forme latente de beaucoup
d'entre elles, Teloignement qu'eprouvent la plu-
part des femmes a parler des sensations et des
derangements dont cct organe est le siege, sont
autant de motifs pour le medecin de porter de lui-

meme son attention de ce cote, d'adresser aux
femmes les questions relatives a ce sujet, et enfin

de ne negliger aucun des moyens d'exploration,

toutes les fois que quelque eirconstance en in-

dique la necessite. L'oubli de ce precepte de-

viendrait la cause d'erreurs de diagnostic aussi

graves que frequentes." Unfortunately the worst
features of our common nature—the most bitter

manifestations of the " odium mediciim," which
is generally the most bitter and unjust against

those by whom success is achieved—have been
displayed respecting a recourse to those means
which are requisite to " exploration," and the ex-
istence of those lesions which are to be ascer-

tained chiefly by the exploration in question

—

namely, by examinations per vaginam, by means
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of the senses of touch and sight. On this sub-

ject it is quite unnecessary to remark farther,

than that the abuse of any particular mode of in-

vestigation, or an improper recourse to and em-
ployment of it, cannot invalidate the proofs of the

cTrcat advantages which are derived from its prop-

er and judicious use ; and that the evidence and

practice of men of character, position, and expe-

rience, are not to be impugned or disparaged by

others who are not entitled in any point of view

to become the censors of their professional breth-

ren.

22. A. The causes of chronic inflammation of

the neck of the uterus and its consequences are

those which have been enumerated as producing

the two chief forms of altered sensibility of the

organ (<5> 10), more especially difficult or disor-

dered or arrested menstruation, excessive sexual

indulgences, and masturbation ; falls on the back

or hips, or injuries in the vicinity of the pelvis or

peritoneum ; difficult and instrumental labours

and abortions ; the extension of inflammatory ir-

ritation to the neck of the uterus from the vulva

and vaorina
;

gonorrhoeal infection ; the foul air

ascending open privies ; the use of pessaries ; dis-

placements of the womb ; cachectic habits of

body, and neglect of cleanliness. In many cases

the cause of disorder is either not manifest or can

only be inferred. The disease seldom occurs be-

fore puberty, or long after the cessation of the

menses. It is most frequently observed from

twenty to fifty years of age.

23. B. Symptoms.—The existence of inflam-

mation of the neck and mouth of the uterus is

evinced by the appearances of the part, by the lo-

cal sicrns and symptoms, and by the sympathetic

or constitutional phenomena. The appearances

of the cervix and os uteri, it might be supposed,

could not fail of evincing the existence of inflam-

mation of them, more especially since those ap-

pearances have been disclosed by the use of the

speculum. Even previously to the use of this in-

strument, this disease might have been detected

by the sense of touch and the phenomena result-

in<T from examinations by this sense, and by the

secretions and alterations of sensibility attending

it. If the appearances constituting inflammation

of these parts admitted of doubt, and consequent-

ly of discussion—although discussion has not in

this instance been always the consequence of

either doubt or unbelief—surely the several re-

sults of inflammation, more especially tumefac-

tion, excoriation, granulations, ulcerations, &c.,

need not have been misunderstood nor misrepre-

sented. When treating of Leucorrhcea in 1841

(published in 1842), I referred the two most im-
portant states of this complaint to " inflammatory
irritation of the mucous glands of the os and cer-

vix uteri,"' and to chronic inflammation of the in-

ternal surface of the uterus, and contended that

these forms of leucorrhoea, especially the latter,

are not unfrequently of a specific inflammatory
nature, or gonorrhoeal. Of this specific form I

have seen several cases, the first of which oc-

curred at the very commencement of my prac-

tice (in 1821) ; the last very recently, the inflam-

mation having extended to the Fallopian tubes.

(See art. Leucorrhcea, () 19, et seq.)

24. a. The appearances of the cervix and os

uteri vary with the severity and character of the

inflammation—with the amount of irritation and
congestion preceding and attending it ; with the

intensity of the morbid action ; with its duration

and the amount of exudation and secretions ac-

companying it ; with its extension to the internal

surface of the cervix ; and with alterations of

structure which may have already taken place.

The earliest appearances are not always observed,

for congestion or irritation, of a more or less

inflammatory character, may have existed for a

longer or shorter time before the complaint had
advanced so far as to induce the patient to have

medical advice. When the mucous surface of

the cervix is simply congested or inflamed, it

usually presents a red or livid hue, instead of the

pink or pale rose colour of health ; it is often

dotted with florid papulse, or with whitish pustu-

lae, according as its mucous glands are inflamed

or distended with a muco-puriform matter. Fre-

quently the surface of the cervix is covered with

this matter so as to prevent its exact state to be

observed until this secretion is removed. At first

the cervix is somewhat swollen or enlarged, but

still soft ; but with the persistence of the inflam-

matory action, and with the exudation into the

structure of the cervix, more or less induration is

superadded. At this early period the os and cer-

vix uteri are hotter and more tender or even pain-

ful to the touch than in the healthy state ; but

the amount of tenderness and of pain appears to

depend more upon the temperament and suscep-

tibility of the patient than upon the severity of

the inflammatory action—or rather upon the irri-

table character of this action ; the pain being in

some cases, both in this stage and throughout the

disease, such as to constitute the irritable uterus

of several writers, as noticed above {^ 3, et seq.).

25. b. As the disease becomes more chronic

or protracted, the cervix becomes somewhat elon-

gated, and approaches nearer or almost lies upon
the posterior part of the vagina. At the same
time the os uteri is more open than natural, ow-
ing, in some cases, to the congestion, inflamma-

tion or enlargement of the muciparous glands at

the orifice and internal canal of the neck, exter-

nally to the OS internum of the uterus, and in

others to congestion of its internal mucous sur-

face and subjacent tissues. This inflammatory
state of the mouth and canal of the cervix was
shown, when treating of Leucorrhcea (in 1841),

to be a frequent cause and form of that com-
plaint, as it is an associated condition of chronic

inflammation of the cervix ; and it usually pre-

sents a dark reddish or livid hue. The muco-
puriform matter secreted by the inflamed mucous
surfaces of the cervix varies much in appearance

and quantity in different cases ; but the chief part

of this secretion, as I have stated in the article

just referred to {() 19, et seq.), manifestly proceeds

from the cervical canal. The state and character

of this secretion, especially upon its discharge,

depend much upon the time of its retention in the

vagina and upon the exclusion or access of air.

26. c Inflammation in the neck of the uterus

may continue a long time without giving rise to

its usual results. This may be owing to the par-

tial resolution it may experience from the exuda-

tion or secretion from its surface and from the

mucous glands, or from the menstrual flux. But

after an indefinite time, the mucous membrane
of the cervix and os uteri, more especially that

portion immediately surrounding the mouth of

the cervical canal, undergoes farther change, gen-

erally commencing with excoriations or abrasions

of the surface and passing on to ulcerations, but

very rarely with loss of substance. These may
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present minute red granulations, or vegetations

of a livid hue. When an abrasion or excoriation

is alone present, the surface is generally of a

vivid red, and the granulations on its surface are

very minute ; this state of the lesion occurs chief-

ly within the mouth and canal of the cervix, and

most frequently in single females. In a more
decided forui of ulceration, the granulations of

the ulcerated surface may be firm, of a vivid red

hue, scarcely bleeding on pressure, or they may
be large, fungous, livid, and bleeding readily on

a slight touch. Sometimes the granulations or

vegetations on the inflammatory sore rise above

the level of the surrounding parts, bleed profuse-

ly when they are touched, or even separate par-

tially. Indammatory ulceration of the cervix is

rarely or never excavated ; it is always on a level

with or above the non-ulcerated tissues, and its

margin never presents any abrupt induration.

Hence the dilliculty of determining its existence

and limits by the touch, and the source of differ-

ences of opinion as to the existence of ulceration

of this part. The cervix very seldom presents

more than one ulceration situated around the

mouth, dipping into its cavity, and extending

more or less on the outer surface. If the ulcer-

ated state consist of several patches, it may be

referred to aphthous or ulcerated mucous follicles.

27. The form of the os uteri is generally

changed, owing to the existence of the ulcerated

state now described both within and around this

part. The lips of the os swell, enlarge, expand,

and open the cervical canal. This opening va-

ries with the amount of inflammation and of the

changes above described, but it is generally

greatest in females who have had several chil-

dren. When with these changes the lips of the

OS uteri are much hypertrophicd and indurated,

the opening may admit the first phalanx of one

or even of two fingers, and it may then assume
the form of two segments of a sphere, separated

by a deep fissure, within which the ulcerated

surface is situated.

28. Ulceration, or the changes now described

as constituting the ulcerative state of the cervix

and OS uteri, gives to the surface of these parts

a soft, velvety character, when examined by the

touch. This sensation and the open state of the

OS uteri are the chief indications which this sense

can furnish of the existence of this lesion ; but,

as inflammation alone will open the cervical ca-

nal, and as the velvety sensation cannot be de-

pended upon, the existence of ulceration can only

be determined by an instrumental examination.

The state of the parts detected by touch, and the

symptoms about to be noticed, warrant a resource

to this examination. " In nearly all the cases

in which ulceration occupies the exterior of the

cervix, it will also be found, on examination, to

penetrate more or less deeply into its cavity.

The entire canal of the cervix, as far as the os

internum, may be ulcerated. Even when the

cervical canal is free from ulceration, if ulcera-

tion exists externally, it is generally inflamed to

a greater or less depth." The natural coarctation

of the OS internum appears generally to consti-

tute a barrier to the extension of ulceration into

the cavity of the uterus. But to this rule there

are exceptions, as respects the inflammatory state,

which obviously extends in many instances.

29. d. The discharges from the vagina caused
by chronic inflammation of the cervix uteri are

identical with those which are described under

the head of Leucorrhcea. For, as I described
these in that article as resulting from inflamma-
tory action, as evinced by the local and general
symptoms (see ^ 19, et scq.), their connexion
with the changes above described and disclosed
by the speculum is obvious. The discharge gen-
erally consists of various proportions of mucus
and pus, it is rarely the latter only or chiefly,

unless the inflammation be specific or gonorrhcEal.
It is not unfrequently tinged with blood, especial-
ly after violent exertion or sexual intercourse.
In these circumstances, the blood is exuded from
the ulcerated or granular surface, and is seldom
in considerable quantity—when in quantit}' it

may be unmixed with the muco-puriform dis-

charge.

30. e. Hypertrophy of the neck of the uterus is

generally a consequence of chronic inflammatory
action, congestion and swelling of this part being
an early result. It may, however, remain long
without farther change, its structure retaining

its softness and elasticity. After a time, the ex-
udation of plastic lymph in the interstices of its

structure either is considerable, or becomes par-

tially organized, and renders it both hypertrophicd
and indurated. At first the inflammatory action

is often acute, as indicated by increased heat,

vivid redness, and tenderness on pressure ; but
these signs subside, the hypertrophy advancing
with more chronic indications ; and sometimes so

far as to very greatly increase the size of the

cervix. In virgins and women who have not had
children, the cervix seldom enlarges to any great
extent. It may be indurated and yet not in-

creased in size ; but when it is enlarged in this

class of patients it seldom is more than two or
three times the natural size. In women who
have borne children the hypertrophy of the cervix

with induration may, according to Dr. J Henry
Bennet, in extreme cases reach the size of the

fist. Some French writers ascribe the ulcera-

tions existing in these cases to the hypertrophy
;

but he justly contends that the ulceration may
commence as early as the hypertrophy and ad-

vance with it ; and he has seen ulceration con-

fined to one lip, accompanied with induration and
hypertrophy of that hp only. When the chronic
inflammation causing these changes in the cervix

has followed a miscarriage or delivery, the hyper-
trophy is generally the more remarkable. Hy-
pertrophy and induration are commonly confined

to the cervix, but sometimes they extend to the

body of the uterus, indicating that it is also the

seat of chronic inflammation.

31. As the indurated cervix enlarges, the ex-

ternal opening expands and assumes a transverse

form ; so that instead of a nearly circular orifice,

there is a deep fissure with well-defined lips.

This occurs more especially when the induration

is attended by ulceration. Sometimes one of

these lips may be many times larger than the

other. When the superior lip is much enlarged

it covers the os uteri, which is underneath it

;

when the inferior one is thus changed the os is

above it. Dr. H. Bennet says that he has seen

both the superior and the inferior lips separately

enlarged to such an extent as to form a kind of

tumour projecting a couple of inches beyond the

non-hypertrophied lip. He states that the hy-

pertrophicd cervix is sometimes divided into sep-

arate lobes, owing to antecedent laceration of the

cervix during an abortion or instrumental labour

The laceration not healing, the ulceration in the
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course of time is followed by hypertrophy of the

segments into which the cervix is divided. These

segments sometimes assume a stony hardness
;

and they may be mistaken for scirrhus, but may
be distinguished from that malady as follows :

" When the lobular, knotty irregular condition

of the cervix is the result of laceration, and is

simply inflammatory, the fissures which separate

the lobes radiate round the cavity of the os as a

centre—which is not the case in a cancerous tu-

mour—each separate lobe being perfectly smooth

in itself, and free from tubercles, or superficial

irregularities. Not only is this lobular form of

induration erroneously considered cancerous, but

even the hard inflammatory hypertrophy is still

more erroneously considered to be frequently

malignant."

32. /. Displacement is often consequent upon
inflammatory hypertrophy of the cervix ; the en-

tire organ generally descends, and the cervix is

thus brought nearer the vulva, and at the same
time directed backward. The retroversion of

the neck of the uterus is commonly met with in

married females suffering from inflammatory in-

duration. With them it is chiefly owing to in-

tercourse, and generally becomes permanent.

Enlargement and induration, when very consid-

erable, often occasion more or less prolapsus,

unless the vagina be very contractile. In women
who have had many children, and in whom the

vagina is lax, and offers an insufficient support

to the uterus, the prolapse may be so great, es-

pecially when standing, as to reach the vulva, or

even to appear externally. When the cervi.x

thus lies low in the vagina, a sensation of weight,

dragoring, and bearing down is experienced, es-

pecially when erect. This sensation is caused

by the traction of the organ on its ligaments and

organs with which it is connected, and by the

pressure of the cervix on the vagina and vulva.

The hypertrophied cervix may be directed ante-

riorly, or behind the pubis, and be more or less

high. This position is generally owing to some
enlargement of the body of the uterus, causing

the organ to fall back into the cavity of the sa-

crum, thus throwing up the cervix. The en-

lamped cervix occasionally lies diagonally, or to

either side, but this position seldom amounts to

a diseased condition.

33 g. Pain is not always experienced in

chronic inflammation of the neck of the iiterus,

and when it is felt, the situation of it is very oft-

en such as not to designate the seat of disease.

In some cases pain is almost or entirely absent,

although there may be leucorrhoeal discharge,

and considerable constitutional disturbance, even

with slight feverish symptoms towards evening.

My experience enables me to vouch for the accu-

racy of Dr J. H. Bennet's remarks respecting

the seat of pain ; for in several cases to which I

have been called, an examination has confirmed

the connexion of the pain with the local affec-

tion. The pain is dull, aching, constant, and
generally circumscribed, usually felt in one or

both the ovarian regions, but much more fre-

quently in the left than in the right
;
pain of a

similar character is also often experienced in the

back, and even still more frequently, according

to my experience, in the lower region of the

sacrum, just above the os cocygis When it is

felt in this situation the neck of the uterus will

be found low in, and pressing upon the posterior

walls of, the vagina. Sometimes the pain in the

back is scarcely perceptible, or is described only

as a " weakness," excepting after fatigue, when
it is usually more severe. The patient says that

her back is broken, and that she can neither

stand, sit, nor walk with comfort. " When there

is pain in the region of the uterine neck, it is ex-

perienced behind and above the pubis. It is.

seldom circumscribed, like the ovarian pain, but
radiates all over the lower hypogastric region.

These three pains—the lumbo-sacral, the ovarian,

and the lower hypogastric (I name them in the

order of their relative frequency)—may exist con-

jointly or separately. They are produced alike

by inflammation without ulceration, and by in-

flammation with ulceration. They are, however,
much more marked when there is ulceration,

more frequently severe, and much more constant."

34. These pains are not to be mistaken for

neuralgia of the uterus, which is much more
acute, comes on suddenly after intervals, and
ceases as suddenly, and is seated in the uterus

itself (i^i 14, ct scq.). The neuralgic pain is some-
times present only for an hour or two, and rarely

longer than ten or twelve hours, the intervals be-

ing characterized by freedom from pain. It is

sometimes symptomatic of organic disease of the

womb, as fibrous tumours in the structure of the

organ. But it is often felt independently of any
evident lesion, the os and cervix uteri being

healthy and free from any morbid sensibility.

35. In addition to the pains described, the pa-

tient sometimes complains of pain in the hip, round
the crista of the ilium, in the groin, and down
the thigh

;
posteriorly along the course of the

sciatic nerve and its divisions, and anteriorly and
internally along the course of the anterior crural

and obturator nerves. These pains I have re-

ferred rather to chronic inflammation of the inner

surface of the uterus and enlargement of the or-

gan than to chronic inflammation of the cervix.

In the former case they may be caused by defi-

cient support of the vagina, partial prolapse and
pressure ; in the latter case they may be sympa-
thetic. The pains caused by diseases of the

uterus are always increased by standing, sitting,

walking, and exertion, but relieved by reclining

and the horizontal posture.

36. h. The functions of the utcnts are often

interfered with during the continuance of chronic

inflammation of the cervix. As respects men-
struation, it may be stated, that it may for a time

go on without any marked change. But it usual-

ly becomes more painful, very scanty, or excess-

ively abundant, and irregular as to the interval,

the duration, and the quantity. The pains, es-

pecially on its accession of this period, are great-

ly increased in the situations above described, and
are often attended by retchings and vomiting, by
recurring uterine tormina, and by marked ten-

derness of the hypogastric region. The irrita-

tion, congestion, enlargement, and other lesions

of the cervix become aggravated during this pe-

riod.

37. This disease must necessarily be a cause

of sterility in many instances, the morbid states

of the cervix and os, and the discharges from

them, interfering more or less with impregnation,

not only in recently-married females, but also in

women who have borne children. Some females,

however, become pregnant, notwithstanding the

existence of extensive disease of these parts

;

but when it takes place under these circum-

stances it is generally painful, and apt to termi-
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nate in abortion. Sterility proceeding from this

disease may be removed by curing its cause. Dr.

IJKNNKT states that he is continually seeing pa-

tients who have ceased child-bearing for years,

owing to inflammatory disease of the cervix, re-

cover the power of conception when the local af-

fection is cured. Sometimes they become preg-

nant even before they are quite well, in which
case they seldom miscarry, even if the treatment

is suspended, although the pregnancy is often

laborious.

38 t. Uterine inactivity, or exhaustion, is often

a symptom of chronic inflammation of the os and
ccrvi.K uteri, especially when attended by profuse

leucorrluea and ulceration or granulations, or

when the disease is severe. Dr J. H. Bennet
remarks that this absence of natural sensations,

or sexual desire, sometimes exists independently

of any physical pain, and occasions great unhap-
piness in married life. He attributes this change
to the modified vitality of the diseased uterine or-

gans and impaired general health. The cases of

this description which I have met with have been
chiefly those in which there was reason to believe

that the complaint had been caused by self-pollu-

tions, and where the tenderness of the os uteri

and adjoining parts rendered sexual congress
more or less painful ; for instances are not rare

of masturbation being persisted in, although mar-
ital congress is resisted or evaded. When the
cervix is so tender from this disease as to render
congress painful, the sensation is experienced at

the time and for some hours afterward, or even
longer. It may be felt either behind the pubis or

in its usual situations. But although the disease

may be severe, the cervix being ulcerated and
enlarged, congress may not be painful. Wheth-
er painful or not painful—the former especially

—this act may be followed by a discharge of a

little blood, or even by considerable haemorrhage.
That the evasion of marital congress is owing
rather to the circumstance just adverted to than

to the disease of the cervix, is evinced by the fact

that such evasion is not manifested in other dis-

eases of the uterus, or very rarely.

39. k. Constitutional and general symptoms are

always present when the cervix uteri is diseased.

It should not be overlooked that this part of the

uterus possesses marked sensibility and intimate

relations with all parts of the economy, through
the medium chiefly of the ganglial and sympa-
thetic system. Hence the digestive functions are

more or less disordered according to the duration
and severity of the local complaint ; and there are
frequently both nausea and vomiting on the ac-

cession of the catamenia. The disorder of the
stomach and digestive organs is often somewhat
similar to that consequent on early pregnancy,
and is the consequence of the inflammation. The
leucorrhoea so generally present has been too
often imputed to this disorder of the digestive or-

gans, instead of these complaints being regarded
as results of the inflammation of the cervix. The
urinary function is often more or less disturbed,

in respect both of the saline constituents of the

urine, and of the frequ^icy of the calls to dis-

charge this secretion, and the sensations attend-

ing the act. Dysuria is sometimes complained
of, and a portion of the secretion from the in-

flamed cervix oflcn passes from the vagina at the
time of micturition.

40. The pulse is sometimes very materially af-

fected, and becomes more or less accelerated to-

wards evening ; and, as debility increases, it is

generally weak, or small and irregular, and read-
ily accelerated on any mental or physical excite-
ment. A protracted state of the disease, espe-
cially when characterized by granulation, ulcera-
tion, and abundant leucorrhocal discharge, ulti-

mately occasions anseniia, pallor, a sickly or sal-

low appearance of the countenance, loss of flesh,

and a flabby state of the muscular structure. Con-
tingent upon the course of the disease, various
sympathetic affections often appear, especially
nervous headache, depression of mind, a sense
of weight or pressure at the summit of the head
or on the forehead, pain and tenderness in the
course of the spine, and numerous hysterical
symptoms. These phenomena are generally ex-
acerbated during the catamenial period, especial-

ly when this period is disordered in any way.
Most of the symptoms described in the articles

Hysteria and Spinal Irritation originate in

this disease of the cervix and os uteri.

41. Dr. J. Henry Bennet was the first who
gave full accounts ofthe diseases of the cervix of
the uterus ; and he was followed by Dr. White-
head of Manchester, Professor Simpson of Edin-
burgh, and Professor Miller of Louisville, U. S.

Various other writers on uterine diseases have
coquetted with the subject, and, after having en-
deavoured to controvert the statements of these
physicians, have at last fallen in with their views.
From these and other sources of information, fur-

nished not only in this country, but even much
more abundantly on the continent, as will be seen
in the Bibliography, the great importance of in-

flammatory disease of the cervix uteri is made
apparent. Dr. Whitehead has given an enu-
meration of the lesions of this part of the uterus;
and, although I do not profess this or any other
specialty, but endeavour to practise as a physi-
cian in all medical cases, yet I am sometimes
consulted respecting uterine diseases, and I am
thus enabled, from some experience, to say that

the statements and descriptions furnished by the

physicians whom I have mentioned are unassail-

able.

42. " 1st. Inflammation and superficial erosion,

implicating one or both lips of the os uteri, and
more or less of the external and internal cervix

;

2d. Varicose ulceration, commonly occupying the

back part of the anterior lip, sometimes confined

to the posterior, and occasionally implicating both.

It gives rise to haemorrhages obeying, more or

less perfectly, the menstrual periods, and to puru-
lent discharges in the intervals ; 3d. Oedema of

the cervix ; 4th. Fissured ulceration of one or

both commissures, of the anterior or posterior

lip, or implicating all these parts at the same
time ; 5th. Induration of the cervix, with or with-

out abrasion of surface ; 6th. Endo-uteritis, or

inflanmiation of the lining membrane of the ute-

rus, affecting the body as well as the neck, and
sometimes accompanied with induration of the

cervix, or erosion of one or both lips of the os
uteri; 7th. Follicular ulceration ; 8th. Gonorrhce-

al inflammation, aflecting the lips and adjacent

cervix, and especially liable to spread to the lin-

ing membrane ofthe entire organ ; 9th Syphilitic

disease in its primary, secondary, and tertiary

stages ; 10th. Prolapsus uteri, which owes most
commonly its existence to disease of the lower

part of the uterus, as the primary exciting con-

dition."

43. To this enumeration of lesions, given by
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Dr. Whitehead, maybe added hypertrophy, with

or without ulceration, or granulation, or dilatation

of the cervical canal. This, in one or other of

these states, is a frequent consequence of chronic

inflammation of the cervix. Gonorrhccal inflam-

mation of the cervix and its canal is of greater

importance than is usually considered I have

seen several instances of this form of disease, and

in nearly all it extended to the lining membrane
of the uterus, and was accompanied with great

sullering. In three cases of married ladies, not

only did this extension occur, but the ovaria also

bt'came remarkably enlarged. Recovery ulti-

mately took place, but the ovaria remained more
or less enlarged in all.

44. C. hi the virgin and unmarried female, in-

flammation and its consequences noticed above

are by no means infrequent ; and, although par-

tially described by me in the article Leucorrhcea
in the section on '^ Leucorrhcea from inflammatory

irritation of the mucous glands of the as and cervix

uteri" (f) 19, et seq ) before the appearance of

Dr. Henry Bennet's work, yet to him the dis-

tinction is justly due of having first fully described

and elucidated this subject in respect of this class

of patients ; and I can fully corroborate his state-

ment that inflammation and ulceration of the

cervix uteri in the virgin is not an uncommon
disease, and that to it may be referred most of the

severe forms of dysmenorrhcea and leucorrhcea

which resist the ordinary modes of treatment.

Even within these few months I have been call-

ed to several cases, under the care of other prac-

titioners, where this disease existed, from ages

varying from nineteen to thirty Scanty, ex-

cessive, and irregular menstruation, as well as

the complaints just mentioned, not unfrequently

proceed from inflammatory states of the cervix,

and internal surface of the uterus, as shown in

the article on Menstruation. (See more espe-

cially <^ 85-129.)

45. The causes of inflammation of the cervix

uteri in unmarried females have been already no-

ticed. {§ 10, 22.) The symptotns in them are

not materially diflferent from those already de-

scribed : the permanency of a leucorrhoeal dis-

charge ; the local pains ; dysmenorrhcea, and oth-

erwise disordered menstruation ; spinal irrita-

tion ; sympathetic pains in the hips, thighs,

spine, and under the left mamma ; bearing down,
weight in the pelvis, debility, pallor, ansemia,

emaciation, &.c. In addition to these, partial pro-

lapse of the uterus, and other deviations of its

position, are not infrequent in this class of pa-

tients

46. D. During pregnancy inf\a.mmation and u\-

ceration of the os and cervix uteri may be pres-

ent, having existed previously, or supervened sub-

sequently to impregnation. MM. Boys de Lou-
RY and CosTiLHES first noticed this state of the

disease ; and soon afterward Dr. Henry Ben-
NKT, in 1846, and Dr. Whitehead, in 1847, fully

illustrated this association of inflammation of the

cervix uteri. Dr. Bennet remarks that he for-

merly believed that the disease mostly originated

subsequently to conception. This opinion, how-
ever, his later experience on a wider field has
shown to be erroneous. Although it sometimes
thus originates, the cervix is diseased in the ma-
jority of cases previous to conception. He adds
that the disease generally produces sterility when
it attacks young married females at the onset of

their married life, but not so generally arrests

conception when they have had children before

they are attacked. The indications furnished by
tactile and ocular examinations in this state of

the disease are the same as already described.

The disease is attended by pains in the back,

sacrum, above and behind the pubes, and by a

sense of weight and bearing down, and muco-
purulent discharge. As pregnancy advances the

pains increase ; the sickness and vomitings at-

tending this state become severe ; and the muco-
puriform discharge is often accompanied with
more or less hsemorrhage. Dr. H. Bennet has
very satisfactorily shown that this disease in the

pregnant state is often a cause of the various

disorders complained of in this state, or haemor-

rhage, obstinate sickness, death of the fcEtus,

abortion, moles, &c. ; and Dr. Whitehead has

fully corroborated this statement. These are

most important practical facts ; and, however
sneered at by some, doubted by others, and dis-

believed by a few, I have had occasions, since the

date above mentioned, to be convinced of the

truth of the statements made by these physicians.

I may here adduce a summary of Dr. White-
head's researches on the influence of the lesions

under consideration in producing abortions ; and
in this he confirms what had been previously ad-

duced by Dr. H. Bennet. Inflammatory ulcera-

tion was the cause of abortion in 26 in every 100

cases ; and this event occurred between the mid-

dle of the sixth and the middle of the ninth month
of pregnancy. Varicose ulceration induced ab-

ortion in 6 or 8 out of every 100, and it ojjer-

ated during the latter two or three months.

CEdema of the cervix, acting likewise in advanced
pregnancy, was observed in about 1 in 25 or 30 4
cases. Fissured ulceration was found to exist in

20 to 24 out of every 100 cases, and may cause

abortion from the fourth to the middle of the sev-

enth month.
47. E. During and after abortion and parturi-

tion, inflammation, ulceration, and induration of
the neck of the uterus are often productive of

much and serious disorder. Induration, enlarge-

ment, and rigidity of the os and cervix uteri, in

abortion or in labour at the natural period, render

these acts both difficult, painful, and prolonged
;

and these lesions of this portion of the uterus, as

well as ulceration, often occasion hsemorrhage

after abortions and parturition, and this haemor-

rhage is frequently followed by profuse, puru-

lent, or muco-purulent discharge. " When the

patient first attempts to rise and walk, she feels

a sensation of weight and bearing down, which
gradually increases, instead of diminishing. If

the haemorrhage and purulent discharge are con-

tinued and abundant, and the uterine pains are

very severe, several weeks often elapse before

she is able to leave her bed ; and when she does,

she remains weak, languid, and is unable to make
the slightest exertion." Inflammatory ulcera-

tion, during the first stage of the puerperal pe-

riod, powerfully predisposes to puerperal fevers,

and to abscess of the ligaments. It is so com-
monly developed after abortion, Dr. Bennet re-

marks, that he always looks for it when the pa-

tient does not rally, but presents the symptoms
already described.

48 F In advanced life, and after the cessation

of the menses, inflammation and ulceration of the

neck of the uterus are sometimes met with At
this period, especially when the menstrual epoch

has long ceased, ulceration is the form which in-
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flammation of this portion of the uterus generally

assumes. The most prominent symptoms at tliis

epoch arc severe and constant pain in the sacrum
and lower part of the back, less severe and less

constant pains in the ovarian regions, and in the

hypogastrium, Icucorrha-al discharge in some
cases only, and bearing down and prolapse of the

uterus much less frequent and more slight than

in younger females. Ulceration of the neck, of

the uterus, in advanced age, seems to be oftener

the remains of inflammatory disease present at

the time when the menses ceased, than an afl'ec-

tion which had commenced subsequently to that

period.

49 ii. Infl.\.mmation of the Body of the
Uterus in the Non-puebperal State.—Synon.—Metritis ; Hysleritis ; Injlammatio Uteri.—In-

flammation of the womb may assume various

forms or states. It may be acute, suh-acute, or

chronic ; it may be sthenic, or asthenic, or septic ;

it may be common or specific ; and it may aflTect

either the internal surface, or the whole body of

the organ. In the article on Puerperal Dis-

eases I discussed Inflammatwjis of the Uterus, its

Appendages, and Veins (see ^ 176, et scq.) with

reference to the several puerperal co7iditions ; and
I now proceed to consider those forms of inflam-

mation of this organ which I have now mention-

ed, and as they commonly occur in the non-puer-

peral state.

50. A. Internal Metritis.— Endo-Mctritis.—Noii-puerperal Inflammation of the internal

surface of the womb, in its most frequent forms,

has been partially considered under the head
Leucobrhcea (<J 25, et seq.) and Menstruation
(^ 78-129). I have there shown that inflamma-

tory states of the internal surface of the uterus

may occasion certain forms either of Icucorrhoea,

or of menstruation, varying with the modified

states of vascular action, not only in the uterus,

but also in the cervical canal ; the morbid action

being rarely limited to the former, but generally

extending to the latter, and often also to the sub-

stance of the uterus. Dr H Bennet considers

that a sero-sanguinolent discharge is as charac-

teristic of endo-metritis as the rust-coloured ex-

pectoration is of pneumonia. The internal cavity

of the uterus in health is not much larger than

that of the neck ; but it is not improbable that,

during the period of menstruation, or when con-

gestion or inflammatory action exists in this part,

this cavity may be somewhat enlarged, as, in-

deed, the whole organ frequently is in these cir-

cumstances. If in addition to the discharge just

noticed, there be a dull, deep-seated pain behind
and slightly above the pubis, and more or less

general febrile reaction, endo-metritis may be
confidently inferred. Since, in the introduction

of the uterine sound, and its improvement by
Professor Simpson, a recourse to it has been
considered as a means of diagnosis in endo-me-
tritis ; for, if the os internum of the cervix be so

completely open as to allow the uterine sound to

pass freely into the uterine cavity, and if this

cavity be increased in size, and be more sensitive,

the above symptoms being also present, this com-
plaint is certainly present But endo-metritis

may exist and not be attended by the sero-san-

guinolent discharge alluded to. It is only when
the inflammation is most severe that it is present.

In the less severe and congestive states, it is

characterized by the discharges and the symptoms
described in the sections on Leucorrhcea above

referred to, and, during tlic menstrual periods, by
the painful, dil]icult, inflammatory, or hamor-
rhagic symptoms described in the article Men-
struation. (See ^ 78-129.)

51. As endo-metritis is commonly attended
by chronic inflammation of the cervix and os
uteri, the symptoms of the latter are generally
present. Nevertheless, the former gives rise to
nearly the same symptoms

; yet the deep-seated
and constant pain behind and partly above the
pubis, the sensation of weight and bearing down,
the swollen, sensitive, and enlarged conditions of
the organ evinced on examination, the states of
the discharge and of menstruation already no-
ticed, and the accompanying febrile action, al-

though often slight, but always increased towards
night, sufficiently indicate the nature of the dis-

ease.

52. The progress and termination of endo-me-
tritis depend much upon its causes and the cir-

cumstances in which it originated. It is ol'icn

attended by more or less inflammatory action in

the cervical canal, and in the substance of the

organ ; and, according to the extent of this asso-

ciation, to the occurrence of the disease after dif-

ficult or instrumental labours or after abortions,

and to the domestic, moral, and hygienic condi-

tions of the patient, the course, duration, and
termination of the complaint should be imputed.
A chronic form of the disease is apt to supervene,

especially in the circumstances now alluded to

;

and even in favourable cases the acute form
generally passes into the chronic, the constant
discharges from the internal surface and neck of
the uterus, \\hether sanguinolent, serous, niuco-

puriform, or purulent, and the catamenial dis-

charges, whether difficult, scanty, or excessive,

or attended by coagula, or by plastic exudations,

ultimately tend to reduce the acute into a chronic
state of the disease. Ulceration of the internal

surface of the uterus has been rarely noticed as a

consequence of endo-metritis. When this occurs,

the cavity of the uterus is considerably enlarged,

and contains pus, mucus, and a bloody matter,

which are discharged more or less freely, and
often at intervals. Dr. Hall Davis examined
the uterus of a woman which exhibited these ap-

peararces, with several large ulcerations in the

internal surface.

53. B. Acute Metritis, tn the non-puerperal

state, is a rare disease. At the commencement
of my practice (in 1822), having described an
undoubted instance of it, at a meeting of a medi-

cal society in this city, the case was considered

apocryphal. Since then, 1 have been requested

to see other cases, both simple, specific, and com-
plicated, but in most of them the inflammation

had commenced in the neck and internal surface

of the uterus, or had extended to these parts, and
thence to the body of the organ, and in some
instances to the uterine appendages. On referring

to the notes which I took of the more remarkable
cases—since the one in 1822—which I have seen,

I find that the disease occurred in seven married

females who had never been pregnant, and in

three unmarried females. In four cases it was
referred to gonorrhoea communicated by their

husbards, and in three of those the disease ex-

tended to the uterine appendages, the ovaria be-

coming acutely inflamed and ultimately remark-

ably enlarged. These four females had never

been pregnant. I have notes of the disease as I

observed it in six married females who had had
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children, but who had not been pregnant for a

very considerable time previously to their attacks.

In two of these last, the cause and course of the

disease were so singular as to require a more
particular notice in the sequel. Within these

few years other cases have been seen by me ; and

I am at this time seeing in consultation a very

acute case of the disease in a single woman. In

none of these instances could any doubt be en-

tertained as to the seat of the malady.

54. a. The seat of metritis is the whole body

of the uterus ; but the disease may commence in

dilfeient ways. It may attack the whole organ

primarily, or extend to it from the internal sur-

face of the neck. These parts may themselves

be affected consecutively upon inflammation of

the vulva and vagina, especially when they are in-

flamed by specific, or asthenic, or contaminating

causes. Inflammation of the body of the uterus,

in the non-puerperal state, seldom extends to the

peritoneal surface so as to give occasion to either

partial or general peritonitis, as so generally ob-

served in puerperal metritis. An instance, how-
ever, occurred, to which I was called towards its

close, of a lady who had been treated by very

astringent injections for the removal of profuse

discharge from the internal uterine and cervical

surfaces. With the suppression of the discharge,

acute metritis supervened, and was very rapidly

followed by inflammation of the peritoneum cov-

ering the pelvic viscera, and ultimately by death
;

the progress of the disease being manifested by
examination after death. Metritis, in very rare

cases, may occur in the non-puerperal state from
the extension of inflammation from the rectum or

bladder. Many years ago I attended, with Dr
Robert Lee, a married lady, who was attacked

at first with dysenteric tenesmus, manifestly ow-
ing to inflammatory action which had commenced
in the rectum and sigmoid flexure of the colon.

Soon afterward unmistakable evidence of acute

metritis appeared. This lady had not conceived

for several years. Soon after the full develop-

ment of the metritis, which was attended by in-

tense suflTering, phlegmasia alba doiens of the

left thigh began to appear, and when tiie subsi-

dence of it commenced, the right thigh became
similarly affected. She ultimately recovered.

But disease may commence almost simultane-

ously in the rectum and vulva from certain septic

emanations, especially in females who have had
children I was called to two families living in

the opposite outskirts of London, during a very

warm autumn, after a hot summer. The privies

of both houses were open, very full, and oflfensive.

Several younger members of these families were
attacked by dysentery, with distressing tenesmus,
and their mothers became the subjects of both the

dysenteric affection and asthenic inflammation of

the vulva, rapidly extending to the vagina, and to

the neck and body of the uterus. In both these

cases the symptoms of acute metritis were un-
mistakable and most violent, and were, with the

dysenteric affection, manifestly caused by the

state of the privies, to which, indeed, the patients

themselves referred them. 1 have, both in this

and in foreign countries, had frequent reason to

impute the occurrence of Dysentery (sec I) 24)

to open privies, &c. ; but these two are the only

instances I recollect of both dysentery and acute

metritis having appeared coetaneously in the

same female.

55. b. Symptoms.—The patient complains of

severe and constant pain deeply seated in the

hypogastric region, chiefly behind and above the

pubis, darting into the ovarian regions, around
the hips, and sometimes down the thighs, with a
sensation of weight and uneasiness in the pelvis,

and of severe pain of the lower lumbar, lumbo-
dorsal, and sacral regions. Pain, on firm pressure,

is felt just above the pubis, in the median line,

and equally to the right and left of that line. On
examination, the vagina is generally hot and dry ;

the cervix and os uteri are swollen and sensitive

to the touch or to pressure. The body of the

uterus is enlarged, and attempts to ascertain its

size are attended by extreme pain, and often by
nausea or retchings. The symptoms are alwaj's

aggravated by sitting down on a hard seat, or by
an examination per vaginam, and the patient is

unable to walk or stand, or to sit up in bed. She
generally lies on her back with her knees drawn
partially upward Calls to pass urine are fre-

quent, and attended by dysuria. The bowels are

usually constipated, and costive motions are pass-

ed with extreme pain and difficulty, the harden-

ed faeces being surrounded by much mucus. In

many cases violent paroxysms of pain occur after

intervals of comparative ease.

56. This acute state of the disease is not often

preceded by chills or rigors, and it is at first not

attended by any vaginal discharge, unless it have
supervened upon vaginitis, or endo-metritis, as

in some cases of asthenic or diffusive inflamma-
tion of the vagina and vulva. However, when
the inflammation has commenced in, or extended
to, the inner surface of the uterus (^ 50), a sero-

sanguinolent, or purulent discharge takes place.

As the disease subsides, a copious discharge, of
various appearances, occurs. In addition to the

usual febrile or constitutional symptoms, espe-

cially thirst, restlessness, scanty, high-coloujed

urine, constipation, headache, want of sleep, &c.,

there are constant nausea ; a white or furred

tongue
;
pain and swelling of the mamma:, and

sometimes hysterical symptoms, but chiefly in

nervous and hysterical females. In less severe

cases the symptoms are milder, and the nature
of the complaint is evinced chiefly by a careful

digital examination.

57. c. Terminations —In from seven to four-

teen days the disease subsides, generally without
either suppuration or inflammation of the uterine

veins, in the non-puerperal state ; but this latter

result may occur in this state, as shov^-n in the

case attended by Dr R Lee and myself {^ 54),

and in two other cases for which I was consult-

ed, and which terminated fatally, the uterine

phlebitis having been followed by secondary pu-

rulent formations, as shown by examination aft-

er death. It is chiefly in the cachectic habit of
body in females addicted to intoxicating liquors,

as in one of the two cases just now alluded to;

and when the causes are of a septic or infect-

ing nature, and the disease assumes an asthenic

character, that either the veins become implicated

on the one hand, or the peritoneum on the other.

58. Acute metritis may degenerate into the

chronic state, and occasion the inflammatory

forms oi Icitcorrhaa and of disordered menstrua-

tion (see those articles), or various consecutive

lesions ; and it may give rise to purulent collec-

tions, either near to, or even in the cavity of the

uterus. In either case the collection, as it be-

comes increased, is evacuated sometimes more or

less suddenly, and after a greater or less increase
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of sufTcring, per vaginam. When matter is

formed near the outer surface, it most frequent-

ly extends to the cellular tissue between the lat-

eral ligaments, and finds its way, as in cases of

suppuration occurring in those ligaments.

5'J. d. The prognosis of acute non-puerperal

metritis is generally favourable when the consti-

tution of the patient is sound ; when the disease

is treated promptly and judiciously, and the

causes are not of a contaminating or specific na-

ture, as in the cases above alluded to (>^ 54). In

drunken females, in the cachectic, and when the

disease has been produced by infectious or con-

taminating agents, the extension of inflamma-

tion to the ovaria, to the veins, or to the perito-

neum, should be dreaded ; and in either case the

patient's life may be placed in the utmost jeop-

ardy. Even if the acute should lapse into tlie

chronic state, or give rise to chronic iiiflamn)ation

of the lateral ligaments, much and prolonged suf-

ferhig will result.

60. e. Diagnosis —Acute metritis may be mis-

taken for acute cystitis, or the latter for the for-

mer But a careful examination of the hypo-

gastric region, of the state of parts per vaginam,

and of the condition of the urine and the phe-

nomena attending the discharge of it, will readi-

ly disclose the organ aftected. When the lateral

ligaments are inflamed, the pain and tenderness

on pressure are experienced on one side of the

median line, or in one side of the pelvis; "and
the finger passed up towards the uterus, detects

the inflammatory tumour lying on one side of the

uterus."

61/ Examinattons after death from acute

metritis in the non-puerperal state are rare, un-

less death has been caused by uterine phlebitis

or by peritonitis, as in the cases alluded to above

which occurred in my practice. In these cases

the uterus was considerably enlarged, and very

much softened, especially towards its internal

surface. The substance of the organ was infil-

trated with a dark ichorous fluid in one case, and

with a greenish brown fluid in the other. The
cavity of the uterus was much enlarged in both,

but much more so in one than in the other, and

its surface was covered with a chocolate-coloured

or rusty exudation in the one, and by a rusty

purulent exudation in the other ; this latter con-

taining a little of a softer matter of the same ap-

pearance and of an offensive odour. The sper-

matic veins were inflamed, and contained coagu-

lated blood, phlebitis extending throughout the

uterine and spermatic veins to the vena cava,

with coagula mixed with an ichorous or sa-

nious purulent matter. In one case purulent

collections, more or less of a sanious appearance,

and otlensive odour, existed in the liver ; and in

another, matter was formed in one of the eyes,

which had burst shortly before death. In a third

case above alluded to {() 57) peritonitis super-

vened, the uterus presenting but slight alterations

of structure , but the -peritoneum exhibited the

lesions described in the article on this membrane.
(See ij 80, et scq )

62. C. Scb-acute and Chronic Metritis.—
Sub-acute metritis is merely a less severe form

of the acute, most of the symptoms described

above (^ 53, et scq ) being present, but in a slight-

er degree. The chronic form of the disease may,
like the acute, vary much in severity ; but, un-
like it as respects frequency, is a common form
in its simple and complicated states. It gener-

ally is seated in a part of the body of the uterus
;

and, in the opinion of Dr. H. Benni.t, in nine
cases out often in the posterior wall of the or-

gan, in its inferior region, adjoining to the base
of the cervix. It is commonly the result of ox-

tension of chronic inflammation of the cervix, and
in some instances of the acute or sub-acute stale

of the disease. In these instances it may exist

cither in the anterior wall, or in one of the lateral

walls, of the uterus.

63. a. The symptoms vary much with the ex-

act scat of the disease, and with the periods dur-

ing or near menstruation. In the intervals be-

tween these periods the patients are compara-
tively easy ; the local symptoms are either much
mitigated, or but little complained of; and fever

is either slight, or experienced chiefly in the

evening or night. In many cases, however, the

functions of digestion, assimilation, and nutrition

are impaired, and various nervous symptoms are

experienced. When the vascular determination

preceding menstruation supervenes, then all the

symptoms characterizing the disease are devel-

oped. A constant, dull, aching pain is felt in the

lower hypogastric region, behind and a little

above the pubis, and in the left or right ovarian

regions, most frequently the left. A dull aching

pain is also present under the left mamma or in

the left hypochondrium. in the lumbar-sacral re-

gion, extending around the hips, and down the

insides of the thighs, and is often more com-
plained of than the deep-seated pain in the pel-

vis. Walking, descending a stair, or riding in a

carriage, and every kind of motion, are extremely

painful, more especially before, during, and after

menstruation ; and in some cases are then ago-

nizing. On the accession of this period, the pa-

tient's sulfcrings are sometimes aggravated by
sickness and vomiting.

64. On examination per vaginam, in addition

to co-existing disease of the cervix, the seat of

disease is easily detected. The finger, when
passed to the base of the cervix, and around it,

meets with an exceedingly sensitive elevation, in

some cases regular, in others irregular, but spher-

ical. Pressure on the tumefied part is very pain-

ful. Occasionally there is hardly any perceptible

swelling, but exquisite tenderness, pressure giv-

ing rise to sickness. The womb is generally

movable, but the attempt to move it is attended

by pain and nausea. Owing to its mobility, in-

flammation and enlargement of a portion of the

uterus is generally attended by more or less dis-

placement of the organ, which falls more or less

in the direction of its enlargement. If the pos-

terior wall be the seat of enlargement, as is most
commonly the case, the organ falls backward to-

wards the cavity of the sacrum, and the cervix is

turned upward and towards the pubis, producing

retroversion; but never in such a manner as to

press upon the urethra, as sometimes occurs in

retroversion during pregnancy. The cervix,

however, may remain in its usual position, and

not be anteverted, it forming an angle with the

body of the uterus, which is said to be retroflcct-

ed. If it be the anterior wall which is tumefied,

the uterus may fall forward, especially in mar-

ried females, and occasion antcrersion. \^ ben

retroversion is connected with much enlargement,

the uterus presses upon the rectum, and becomes

a mechanical obstruction to the process of deftc-

cation. In both forms also of displacement, es-

pecially when very marked, considerable disorder
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of the functions of the urinary bladder results,

the calls to urinate being often, ditiicult, or oth-

erwise affected. Chronic metritis atTccting chiefly

one of the sides of the uterus, or associated with

disease of the appendages of that side, may like-

wise occasion more or less displacement in that

direction ; but this is comparatively rare. Chron-

ic metritis may not be necessarily attended by

any vaginal discharge ; but such discharge is

most frequent, owing to the co-existence of in-

flammation of the cervix and vagina, and is cither

muco-purulent, or purulent with a more or less

sanguineous tinge.

65 b. The constitutional symptoms of this dis-

ease, especially when protracted, are well marked,

and are, according to my observation, well de-

scribed by Professor Simpson and Dr. H. Bennet.
The countenance is generally pale and sallow,

and offers an expression of languor and pain
;

the "facics utcnna"' being more especially mani-

fested by this malady, and particularly during or

near the period of menstruation. Emaciation is a

frequent sign, although not always recognised or

recognisable at first. Nausea is generally pres-

ent ; in the most severe cases it is almost con-

stant ; in the less severe, only at the accession or

during menstruation. Nausea, or sickness with

loathing of food, but without vomiting, is so char-

acteristic a symptom of metritis that, when it is

present in chronic inflammation of the cervix,

the extension of the disease to the body of the

uterus may be inferred. Besides the intimate

sympathy existing between the stomach and ute-

rus, numerous other sympathetic derangements
occur in the course of the disease, more espe-

cially palpitations, heartburn, headache, feverish-

ness, want of sleep, restlessness, morbid states of

the urine, constipation, dysuria, painful defffica-

tion, &c.
66. c. The progress and terminations of chron-

ic metritis are very variable. It is generally pres-

ent for some time before the symptoms mentioned
above are developed. It is at first attended by

slight or obscure symptoms, which become more
severe about the period of menstruation, and
more and more constant with the advance of

time, until the patient is prostrated by their se-

verity and continuance. While recurring men-
struation, by the vascular determination and con-

gestion characterizing it, tends to exacerbate the

disease, the vascular discharge, especially when
considerable, reduces the severity of it, favouring

a partial resolution, and perpetuating the chronic

condition, when unaided by judicious treatment.

When, with the periodical exacerbations, other

causes of developing uterine inflammation are

conjoined, the chronic may pass on to the acute

form, and, in either form, may be extended to

the uterine appendages, or even to the peritoneal

surface. Cancerous degeneration of this state

can rarely or never occur, unless in the cancer-

ous diathesis. The most common consequences
of chronic metritis are those already noticed,

namely, displacements, enlargements, and the

extension of the disease to adjoining organs or

parts.

67. d. Diagnosis.— Patients affected with
chronic metritis, existing cither simply or with
chronic inflammation and ulceration of the cervix,

but a few years ago, were generally considered

as subject only to functional dysmenorrhoea, or

to displacements of the uterus. Dr. Henry
Bennet referred these latter to chronic metritis,

and viewed them when present as consequences
of nietrilis, which, however, might exist without
having as yet been followed by these conse-

quences. W'hether or no displacements of the

womb ever occur without previous inflammation
and its consequences, enlargement, &;c., becomes
a question, and one which requires solution ; but

there appears no reason to doubt the fact of the

latter often producing and frequently being asso-

ciated with the former. However, it should not
be c/verlooked that, when an enlargement of the

uterus is great, when it is not attended by any
considerable pain or tenderness on pressure, it

very probably arises from the formation of a

fibrous tumour in the uterine walls. In these

cases, there is generally displacement in the di-

rection of the uterine tumour. When the tumour
is large, it is often attended by more or less in-

flammatory action ; and when this obtains, then

both pain and tenderness may be expected. " An
inflammatory tumour also of the broad ligaments

may be mistaken for chronic metritis, occupying
the lateral region of the womb, especially if the

tumour be lying on the uterus, as is often the

case." The symptoms characterizing the latter

affection will be noticed in the sequel ; but both

affections are sometimes associated.

68. It may be difiicult to distinguish cancer

of the womb from chronic metritis. If the ute-

rine swelling presents nodosities or irregularities

of surface ; if the pains are lancinating ; if the

general health is very much impaired ; if the pa-

tient is sallow, cachectic, emaciated, ansemied,

and weak, well-founded suspicions of cancer may
be entertained. It is chiefly from the history of

the case, and from the consideration of a variety

of circumstances, that a correct diagnosis can be

formed. Cancer most frequently commences in

the cervix, and extends to the body of the or-

gan. But in both situations it is either latent,

or it does not come before the physician until it

has made considerable progress. It is then, or

it soon becomes, immovable, owing to adhesions

between the uterus and surrounding tissues.

" In chronic metritis there may be adhesions, but

they are not of the perfectly immovable nature

of those observed in the malignant affection. In

cancer, the nodosities and inequalities are sharp,

knife-backed, irregular ; in chronic metritis, they

are spherical and regular in their irregularity.

Cancerous tissues are seldom very sensitive to

the touch, whereas it is the reverse with the in-

flamed uterus. Cancer has a tendency to pro-

gress and to pass through its periods in the

course of a limited space of time, say one, tw'o,

or three years The symptoms indicating the

existence of chronic metritis, on the contrary,

may generally be traced back for several years,

and when recognised, the disease appears to re-

main nearly stationary, if left to itself The
consideration of these differences will also pre-

vent cancer being mistaken for chronic metritis.

If cancer of the uterus has become ulcerated,

the distinction is still plainer." (Op. cit., p. 44.)

69 D. Enlargement op the Body of the
Uterus —Hypertrophy, or overgrowth of the

uterus, more especially of its body, may in many
cases be traced back for weeks or months to an
abortion, or a severe labour, or to disease after

delivery. It may, however, originate independ-

ently of any of the puerperal states But in most
circumstances it commences without marked se-

verity, generally with slight ailment only, and
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even when supervening upon abortion or deliv-

ery, it manifests merely a state of incomplete con-

valescence. When inflammation in any form

follows either abortion or delivery, the process by

which the womb is restored in a few weeks to its

condition previously to conception—the process

of I/wolutto7i, as termed by Rokitansky and West
—is checked. This process takes place in the

structure of the uterus, which, having performed

its grand function, undergoes a state of degen-

eration, and a partial conversion into a fatty mat-

ter, rendering it more susceptible of being either

absorbed or eliminated in the lochia. During the

second week after parturition this process is most
active ; but it proceeds also during the third and

even fourth week. The process of reconstruction

soon follows, and, according to the German mi-

croscopists, cells, nuclei, caudate cells, and the

elements ofnew fibres are formed, and the organ

is built up anew. The manner of this reconstruc-

tion has not been satisfactorily explained by his-

tologists ; but it appears most probable that this

renewal goes on pari passu with the removal of

the old materials. The interior of the uterus un-

dergoes similar changes to those which take place

in its substance. " it is not until its lining mem-
brane, with the exception of that of the cervi.x,

has been several times reproduced and then cast

oir in a state of fatty degeneration, that it re-

sumes the same condition as before impregnation.

The occurrence of inflammation appears to inter-

rupt these processes, for, though fatty degenera-

tion of the tissues takes place, yet the removal

of the useless material is but imperfectly accom-
plished, while the elements of the new uterus

are themselves, as soon as produced, subjected to

the same alteration ; and the organ remains, long

after the mischief has passed away, increased in

size, and, at the same time, composed of a tissue

inapt for all the physiological processes of con-

ception, pregnancy, and child-bearing." (West,
Led., p. 92.) This result will follow not only

the mild, or chronic, or sub-acute states of in-

flammatory action developed in the organ during

the process of involution, but even any excite-

ment of the sexual organs occasioning determina-

tion of blood to the organ, more especially sexual

intercourse too soon after delivery or abortion.

70. Symptoms, (^c.—Enlargement of the ute-

rus consequent upon deficunt involution may con-

tinue a considerable time without causing more
at first than protracted convalescence, and a feel-

ing of local and general ailment ; but generally

farther disorder ensues, often with increased or-

ganic lesion. A sense of weight and bearing

down ; pains deep in the pelvis, back, and sacrum,
often extending to the hips and thighs, numbness
or pains in the limbs ; difficult and painful defe-

cation, frequent micturition, &c., are usually com-
plained of After a time various complications

of this lesion occur, more especially prolapsus,

retroversion, congestion or chronic inflammation,

frequent, or dirticult, or excessive menstruation,

71. True hypertrophy, or enlargement of the

uterus independently of defective involution, oc-

curs in both married and unmarried females. Dr.

West considers that it is met with in the former

chiefly, and remarks that "excessive or intem-

perate sexual intercourse does not produce it,

though that leads to its own train of evils ; but

there has in many instances seemed good reason

for associating the condition with the imperfect

performance of that function, and sometimes the
evidences of that being the case have been con-
clusive." There can be no doubt of this being
a not infrequent cause, although it is not the only
organic lesion consequent upon this cause, ova-
rian disease being perhaps an equally frequent
result. Although true or primary hypertrophy
of the uterus may be most frequent in married
females, it is by no means rare in the unmarried,
especially after twenty-six or twenty-eight years
of age, where there is reason to infer that the
vice of masturbation has been long practised. It

is in this class, as well as in widows, and in mar-
ried women who have either impotent or nearly

impotent husbands, a consequence of frequently-

excited and imperfectly-gratified desire. Sexual
intercourse is imperfectly performed, and although
frequently attempted, never duly consummated

;

and thus congestion of, or active vascular de-

termination to, the uterus is maintained, without

conception and its successive changes taking

place, whereby the mischief resulting from reit-

erated and inefficient sexual efforts is prevent-

ed. Hypertrophy of the neck of the uterus has

already been noticed (^ 30, 31). Enlargements
which result from the development of tumours in

the organ are more appropriately considered in

the sequel.*

72. iii. Inflammation and Abscess of the
Fallopian Tubes and Cellular Tissue.—In-

flammation and abscess of the uterine appendages
were, until recently, described only as a disease

of the puerperal state. Under the head Ovaria,

I have considered inflammation and other dis-

eases of these organs, independently of the puer-

peral state; and in the article on Puerperal
Diseases, " Puerperal Inflammations of the Ute-

rine Appendages'' have received due attention

{() 187, et seq.). It now only remains for me to

describe inflammation and abscess of the Fallopian

Tubes and Cellular Tissues, independently of the

puerperal conditions. This disease has been no-

ticed by MM. Gendrin, Velpeau, Marechal de
Calvi, and by Dr. Doherty, Churchill, and

Lever ; but it was not fully discussed until Dr.

[* Inasmuch as both hypertrophy and atrophy of the

uterus are, in part, normal at the periods of puberty and
involution, there is some danger of confounding morbid
with the healthy conditions of the organ. Like other

organs, the weight and dimensions of the adult, healthy
uterus fluctuate considerably. The following measure-
ments will be found sufficiently accurate: Entire length,

from 24 to 20 lines ; greatest breadth, IS lines ; thickness,

9 lines: cervix, from 10 to 12 lines Inng; its breadth,

from 6 to 8; Its thickness, from 5 to 6 lines; length of

uterine cavity, 12 lines; its breadth, 9 lines; greate.^t

thicknes.« of the fundus, .'i lines; of the sides, 4 lines; of

the cervix, 3 lines. After one or more births, all there

meaeurenients increase from one fifth to one quarter.

The weight of the uterus varies from 8 to 12 drachms,

and may. after several pregnancies, amount to two
ounces. Hypertrophy or atrophy may involve the whole
or only a part of the organ. An atrophic condition is

probably a frequent source of sterility ; the organ, and es-

pecially the cervix, is small and anjemic, its tissue dense,

and the ovaries in an equally undeveloped condition.

After the climacteric period the cervix often disappears

entirely, and nothing but an indurated ring remains at

the summit of the vagina. We meet with hypertrophy
of the uterus as a morbid state more frequently than

atrophy, partly the result of irritation set up by other

morbid iir.ices.<c8. and partly as an exaggerated expres-

sion of tlie normal condition. The fonncr may consist

in fibrou>i or other tumours, involving the substance or

cavity of the uterus, which may give ri.se eventually to

expulsive efforts, or blenorrhagic affections of the mucous
surfaces. Disease of the ovaries m.ay also give rise to it

by tlu> consensual irritation thus set up. 'Where hyper-

trophy is confined to the cer\ix, the anterior lip is more
frequently enlarged than the posterior.]
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Henry Bennet directed due attention to it in

his work on Injlammation of the Uterus and Ap-
pendages. This malady in the puerperal states

is always severe and generally dangerous ; but

in the non-puerperal conditions it is commonly
much more mild, and is often either not recog-

nised or confounded with other diseases. In-

deed, inflammation of the uterine appendages oc-

curring after parturition presents as great differ-

ence from the same disease in the ordinary state

of the system as puerperal metritis offers to non-

puerperal metritis. In the puerperal states of

these maladies, as I have shown, inflammations

of the womb, ovaries, Fallopian tubes, cellular

tissues, &c., have a tendency to extend to the

peritoneum, or to diff"use themselves, and pro-

duce most important and often fatal consecutive

changes. But in the non-puerperal form, there

is a tendency to assume the sthenic instead of

the asthenic diathesis, and to limit itself to the

tissues primarily attacked
;
peritonitis and other

consecutive or fatal alterations rarely occurring.

73. a. The causes of non-puerperal inflamma-

tion of the Fallopian tubes are the same as those

which more commonly produce metritis {<) 10,

22) and ovaritis (1) 6, et seq.) ; especially arrested

menstruation, disordered states of this function,

and abortive impregnation.

74. The inflammation may originate either in

the cellular tissue, in the ovaries, in the tubes, or

in the uterus, the disease of the one structure

often extending more or less to the others. This

extension of inflammatory action from the one
part to the rest and to the peritoneum is most re-

markable in the puerperal states {see Ovaria, () 6,

et sei]., art. Puerperal Disease, <^ 181, et seq.),

but it is much less so in the non-puerperal con-

dition, the disease being generally limited to the

cellular tissue, and to the organs contained be-

tween the folds of the peritoneum, this surface

seldom being implicated in this condition. Dr.

H. Bennet states that he has repeatedly seen

inflammation of the Fallopian tubes supervene

in females labouring under chronic inflammation

or ulceration of the cervix uteri, this latter being

the point of departure of the inflammatory action.

75. b. The symptoms of non-puerperal inflam-

mation of the uterine appendages are nearly the

same as those of acute metritis (^ 53). These
are the usual febrile phenomena : severe pains in

the lower hypogastric region, increased on stretch-

ing the body to the erect posture, or on walking
;

a sense of weight and tenderness deep in the pel-

vis ; difficult or painful micturition and defeca-

tion, &,c. These symptoms arc also present in

metritis ; but the pain is greatest in the ovarian

region, to the right or left of the median line,

where, if the ovarium be much affected, some de-

gree of swelling may be perceived. So nearly,

as may be expected, does the one disease ap-

proach to the other in characters and course,

that, unless there be from the first a deep-seated
tumour of an inflammatory nature perceptible in

one or both ovarian regions on external pressure,

it is most difllcult to distinguish the one malady
from the other by any other means than by a

careful digital examination. The bladder having
been emptied, the patient placed on her back, and
the knees flexed, the finger should be passed into

the vagina, and carried underneath and round the

cervix, the left hand being firmly applied over the

hypogastric region, above the pubis. By pushing
the vaginal cul de sac by the finger in the several

directions around the cervix, especially while ex-

ternal pressure is being made, the presence of

inflammation of the cellular tissue, ovaries, and
Fallopian tubes, or of its consequences, is evinced

by an unusual resistance on the side or sides of

the uterus. " The vaginal cul de sac has disap-

peared, and resting on the side of the cervix and
body of the uterus, there is an indurated swelling,

very different from the normal condition, and
from what obtains on the other or healthy side,

supposing disease to exist on one side only, as is

most frequently the case. Pressure on the in-

durated parts is attended by very great pain, and
there is a marked increase of the natural heat."

By directing the finger around the inflammatory

tumour, while the left hand is pressed downward,
the tumour is found to be movable and distinct

from the parietes of the pelvis. This tumour be-

ing generally situated close to the side of the

uterus, seems to form one mass with this organ.

Hence inflammation of the lateral ligaments may
be confounded with metritis even when a vaginal

examination is resorted to, and an inflammatory

swelling recognised. If this examination should

not be satisfactory, the uterus and appendages
may be farther examined per anum. Dr. H.
Bennet believes that a tumour formed by an inr

flamed lateral ligament is more intimately con-

nected with the uterus when it is purely phleg-

monous, or the result of inflammation of the cel-

lular tissue, than when it is formed by the inflamed

ovary. It is, however, very difficult to distinguish

between these and acute or chronic metritis.

76 c. Progress and Terminations.— In the

acute stage, inflammation of the lateral ligaments

is attended by the usual train of febrile symptoms.
As it passes into a chronic state, it occasions nu-

merous morbid phenomena, which have been
noticed as characterizing other chronic uterine

diseases, especially dyspepsia, cephalalgia, con-

stipation, palpitation, insomnia, debility, emacia-

tion, evening exacerbations of fever, &c. It may
terminate in resolution in the first stage, when
promptly and judiciously treated ; but, unlike

metritis, which very rarely, in the non-puerperal

state, terminates in suppuration, inflammation of

the Fallopian tubes, especially when seated chiefly

in the cellular tissue, generally ends in suppura-

tion—it being purely phlegmonous inflammation.

77. d. Suppuration may be expected in the

course of a few days from the commencement of

the inflammation, unless checked by early and en-

ergetic treatment. The occurrence of rigors, fol-

lowed by sweats, and a temporary abatement of

the more acute symptoms, and sometimes a deep-

seated fluctuation perceptible to the touch through

the vagina, or even through the abdominal pari-

etes, indicate the presence of suppuration. The
purulent collection in this part is rarely absorb-

ed ; but it generally finds an exit, before the acute

inflammatory symptoms have subsided. Adhe-
sive inflammation connects the abscess with ei-

ther the vagina, rectum, abdominal parietes, or

bladder, the contained pus making its way after

a variable period in one or other of these direc-

tions, most frequently in the upper part of the

vagina, or in the rectum. It very rarely opens

into the bladder or abdominal parietes. It some-

times opens in more than one situation suc-

cessively. The abscess may, however, ulcerate

through the peritoneal folds of the lateral liga-

ment, and be evacuated into the peritoneum,

causing acute peritonitis; or "the purulent mat-
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ter may pass along tlie round ligament and ap-

pear ill tlie labia externa, or, escaping from tiie

pelvis along with the large femoral vessels, follow

their course, and point in the thigh. These,

however, are quite exceptional cases, and are

very rarely met with, especially in the non-puer-

peral form of the disease."

78 e. The abscess generally opens into the

vagina or rectum, or into both. The perforation

commonly occurs during exertion, or vvlien cough-
ing, or in the act of defalcation ; and the purulent

discharge is very frequently either mistaken for

an increased How of the whites, or overlooked

when it is passed from the rectum with the stools.

This usually obtains when the disease is either

not recognised, or viewed as metritis. In some
cases, the perforation is attended by a sense of

bursting. The discharge may take place a few
days after the development of the inflammation,

or not until after several weeks. The quantity

of pus discharged varies from a few drachms to

half a pint. The opening of the abscess into the

vagina is the most favourable issue that can oc-

cur. The pus occasions some irritation of the

vagina, but this is seldom considerable. The
opening of the abscess into the rectum is the

next most favourable termination, but it gener-

ally causes considerable irritation of this bowel,

with dysenteric stools or tenesmus. The perfo-

ration of the bladder or of the abdominal parietes

by the abscess is so rare, and the occurrence so

manifest, that the phenomena attending it require

no remark, farther than that, as in the case of

the rectum, the urine does not pass through the

opening, owing to the pressure of the abdominal
organs keeping the opening closed.

79. AV'hcn the pus is discharged, a decided lull

is observed in all the symptoms. The deep-seat-

ed pains, the tenderness and swelling, and the fe-

brile disturbance rapidly subside. \^'hen the ab-

scess has opened into the vagina, the improve-

ment is often rapid, and the patient is believed to

be convalescent. But, as Dr. H. Bennet justly

observes, this improvement is often deceptive,

with reference to the future. On making a care-

ful examination, the tumour on the side of the

uterus is diminished in size, and is much less

sensitive to the touch; but, although less in size

and less inflamed, it is nearly always still percep-

tible ; and the symptoms indicating chronic uter-

ine inflammation generally exist
;
pain, heaviness,

bearing down, tenderness, often swelling in one
or both ovarian regions

;
pain in the back, in-

ability to stand erect, or to walk for any time, or

to go up and down stairs, being complained of
The orifice by which the pus was discharged may
remain open, or it may close. In the former
case the pus escapes as it is formed, and after

some time it becomes closed, and the tumour is

resolved, the disease being brought to a close in

the course of a few weeks, or of a month or two.

This, however, occurs only in some cases ; for in

others the closing of the orifice is followed by a

re-formation of the abscess ; and before it again

escapes, by the former or another opening, the

acute inflammatory symptoms previously experi-

enced are reproduced, generally in a mitigated

form. The vascular determination attending

menstruation favours the reappearance of acute

symptoms, and thereby perpetuates the disease.

These returns of tlie malady become less and less

frequent as the inflammatory swelling of the

uterine appendages diminishes, and as the struc-

III. 87

turcs return to their natural condition. " A fe-

male who has sullered inflammation and suppu-
ration of the lateral ligaments, even in its mildest
form, may be from several months to one or more
years bclbre all trace of local inflammation has
disappeared, and before she can be said to be
radically well." During this period she is never
quite free from symptoms of uterine irritation, or
of slight exacerbations of her former malady, es-

pecially at the menstrual periods, w hich are often
delayed or irregular ; the quantity of discharge
being generally scanty, seldom excessive. A
Icucorrhccal discharge is always present, in vari-

ous quantity. {See Pl'erperal Diseases, ^ 181,

cl scq.)

80. /. The Prog7wsis of this disease in the
non-puerperal state is not serious as regards the

life of the patient: in the puerperal state it is

much more serious (sec Puerperal Diseases, i^

183, and 25G, ct scq), and often most unfavour-
able. Apart from this state, this disease seldom
terminates fatally, although it entails suffering

for months or even for years. Acute metritis

generally terminates by resolution, under judi-

cious treatment (I) 111, ct seq.), without suppu-
ration, and without consecutive lesion ; but in-

flammation of the lateral ligaments, although ap-

parently not a more severe disease at its com-
mencement, and period of full development, oc-

casions lesions which time only can remove, or
which are never completely removed.

81. iv. Associations OR Complications OF In-

flammations OF THE Uterus, &c.—Inflammation
of the vagina and vulva may be associated with
inflammation of the neck of the uterus, or even
with internal or endo-metritis also ; and the in-

flammation may commence cither in the vulva or

vagina, and extend to the neck of the womb, or

in this latter, and extend to the former. In cases

of gonorrhocal jnjlammalion of the neck of the
womb, it may be inferred that the infiamniation

commences most frequently in the vulva and
vagina ; but such may not always be the case

;

for it is not improbable that the neck of the ute-

rus is sometimes primarily affected. In the cases,

fortunately rare, in which septic or contaminating
causes produce an asthenic or difl'usive form of

vaginitis, as well as in gonorrhoeal inflammation,

the disease is always prone to extend from the

neck to the internal surface of the womb, and
even also to the uterine appendages.

82. Various derangements of the uterus, for-

merly considered as functional, are in most cases

merely symptoms or associations of inflammation

of the cervix and internal surface of the uterus,

as Dr. H. Bennet has fully succeeded in demon-
strating, and as I have stated to be the case in

several forms of Leucorrhcea, and of disordered

Menstruation. The Icucorrhccal discharge va-

ries with the tissue affected and the nature of the

affection. It may consist of natural mucus from
the mucous follicles of the vulva, vagina, and cer-

vix uteri ; of a white creamy mucus secreted bj-

the mucous membrane of the cervix and vagina,

from congestion of this membrane, such conges-

tion not always amounting to disease; and of a

puriform nmcus, or a white or ropy transparent

mucus mixed with pus, which is always the

product of inflammatory action and of its conse-

quences. These three forms of vaginal discharge

may be combined in chronic inflammation of the

cervix. But this disease may exist without any

leucorrhoeal discbarge whatever, the morbid se-
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cretions being absorbed in the vagina. (See art.

Leucorrhqca, i^ 19, et scq.)

83. Anienorrhoea and other menstrual disor-

ders are often consequences or complications of

uterine inflammations. Dysmenorrhcca is very

frequently a result of inflammation of the cervix

uteri; and when thus associated, other disorders

are often superinduced, more especially the sev-

eral states of hysteria, convulsive afi'ections,

spinal irritation, &c. The changes wiiich take

place in the cervix and its canal, in consequence

of inflammation or ulceration of them, are often

such as occasion difficult menstruation as the

consequence of contraction of the os internum, or

of the canal which forms the cavity of the cervix.

The swelling and hypertrophy of the cervix are

frequently associated with this contraction, when
the cervical canal itself is not the chief scat of

inflammation. Dr. Simpson believes that, unless

the uterine sound pass, without effort, into the

uterine cavity, there is contraction of the os in-

ternum ; while Dr. Henry Bennet contends that

there exists, at the os internum, a kind of mus-
cular sphincter, formed by a strong band of the

circular muscular fibres of the cervix, and destined

to close the uterus during pregnancy ; and that

this sphincter in the healthy state prevents the

uterine sound from passing into the uterus with-

out considerable pressure he made ; and he adds,

that when the inflammation of the cervix ascends

as far as the os internum, or when endo-metritis

exists, or the organ is enlarged by the formation

of tumours in its body, then the sound passes

readily into the uterine cavity, thereby furnishing

a sign of the presence of these diseases.

84. It has been considered that mennrrhagia

and uterine hamorrhage generally are results of

active or passive congestion, or of tumours or

polypi, or of malignant disease, of the womb.
Dr. Henry Bennet, however, contends, and with

apparently much truth as \\e\\ as talent, that,

in the absence of malignant disease and of uter-

ine tumours, the quantity of blood lost during

menstruation is seldom increased, for a continu-

ance, so as to constitute menorrhagia, and that

the menstrual periods are seldom morbidly ap-

proximated, unless there exist some degree of

chronic inflammatory disease of the cervix, or un-

less menstruation be finally disappearing. Con-
gestion of the uterus he admits to exist in men-
orrhagia, but it is generally the result of inflam-

mation of the cervix ; and it assumes an active or

passive character, according to the constitution

of the patient, and to the amount of reaction pro-

duced by the disease on the system. If the in-

flammation is active and has not debilitated the

patient, the hffimorrhage is also active or sthenic.

If the disease of the cervix has existed long, and
has produced ana3mia or debility, the hsemorrhage

is passive or asthenic It is difficult to explain

the reason why inflammation, granulation, or ul-

ceration of the cervix should, in some cases, ren-

der menstruation scanty, too rare, or difficult, and

in others profuse or too frequent. But the fact is

proved by observation, and it may be referred to

the states of innervation of the uterine organs in

different persons, and to the sympathies exerted

between this very sensitive part of the uterine

organs, in connexion with the vascular conditions

of these organs, and of the system generally.

Dr. Bennet, however, believes that, where the

inflammation extends to the body of the womb,
menstruation is generally scanty or retarded

;

whereas, when it is limited to the cervix, it is

often profuse or more frequent than usual. Al-
though this association of inflammation of the cer-

vix uteri with disordered menstruation is so com-
mon, as now stated, still cases occur in which
this latter must be referred to other pathological

sources. Indeed profuse menstruation is occa-

sionally produced by mere congestion or determ-
ination of blood to the uterus, independently of
the existence of inflammation of the cervix, es-

pecially when the catamenia are finally disappear-

ing. The association of inflammatory ulceration

of the cervix uteri with haemorrhage during preg-
nancy, in the opinion of Dr. H. Bennet, very
frequently exists ; the former being the source of

the latter, and thus furnishing a natural expla-

nation of the presumed menstruation of pregnant
females.

85. That chronic inflammation of the neck and
of the body of the uterus should occasion, and
be associated with, slcniity, with abortion, with
hysteria, in its several forms ; with sfinal irrita-

tion, with ehlorosis, and with various anomalous
neuralgic and other affeetions, in different cases,

according to the circumstances peculiar to the

individual, cannot be doubted, although the rela-

tion between it and these ailments was overlook-

ed until Dr. H. Bennet and some contemporary
physicians, British and continental, insisted upon
the fact of its frequent existence. Besides the

complications of this disease with these com-
plaints, the former is often associated with other

lesions of the uterus itself and its appendages, as

with enlargements, polypi, and ftbrous tumours of

the womb ; with the various forms of displace-

ment of the organ, with lesions of the ovaria, and
viith uterine phlebitis.

86. Besides the above associations, others af-

fecting the adjoining organs or parts are not in-

frequent, and are to be viewed as being much
more frequently consequent upon chronic inflam-

mation of the cervix and body of the uterus, than
existing as the primary affections. Inflammation
of the urinary bladder, or of the rectum and sig-

moid flexure of the colon, more especially of their

mucous surfaces ; hsemorrhoids, and prolapsus or

fissures of the anus, and syphilitic disease of the

cervix uteri, severally occur as complications
of one or other of the forms of metritis. Of
these the diseases of the rectum and urinary

bladder are chiefly consequences of the extension

of severe or protracted inflammation of the cervix

and body of the womb, sometimes extending also

to the uterine appendages, these latter, in a few
instances, being the medium of morbid connexion
between the different maladies. It is compara-
tively more rare for disease of the large bowels,

or of the bladder, to occasion any of the forms of

metritis, than for this last to cause, by the exten-

sion of inflammatory action, one or other of the

former. Yet 1 have seen instances, in the non-

puerperal states, of metritis which had super-

vened on dysentery, and even of asthenic inflam-

mation, that had extended to most of the pelvic

viscera, consequent upon a dysenteric attack.

Such complications as these are, however, much
more frequent and fatal in the puerperal states

;

and in these the veins are also very commonly
implicated. This complication of metritis with
uterine phlebitis may occur even in the non-puer-

peral state, as I have seen in a few instances.

In a very remarkable case of this kind, which
was seen in consultation with me by Dr. R. Lee,
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metritis supervened upon dysentery in a married

lady, aged about 35 years, and who had not been

pregnant for several years. Uterine phlebitis

also took place, and was followed by phlegmasia

dolens. Inflammation of the cajcum and pericaj-

cal tissues may extend to the uterus and uterine

appendages ; but this is a very rare occurrence.

87. III. Treatment of Inflammations of the
Uterus and Ai'pendages.—Much of what I have

stated above respecting the treatment of the nerv-

ous and irritable states of the womb (see ^ \2, cl

seq.) is applicable to inflammatory action in ei-

ther the ccrvi.x or body of the organ. It is man-
ifest that, as the several inflammatory states of

the uterus, whatever may be their precise seats,

occur in the nervous, the debilitated, the ana;mied,

as well as in the plethoric and the robust, the

treatment, especially the general or constitution-

al, must depend in great measure on the knowl-

edge, acumen, and e.t perience of the physician,

by which he is enabled to ascertain the precise

peculiarities of each case. A most important

part,however, of the treatment is entirely local or

surgical ; but, in the management of female dis-

eases, no division should be made into medical

and surgical means, for here, as in all other de-

partments of practice, surgery, although ancillary

to, is also a part of, medicine.

83. i. Of Inflammation of the Neck of the
Womb, and its Consequences.—There are few
complaints more prone to relapse, and in its se-

verer states more difficult to remove, than the one
now under consideration. But these arc not the

only evils ; the difficulty often of conducting tVi^

treatment conformably with the requirements of

the case and the prepossessions of the patient, is

also a positive obstacle to success, particularly in

females whose circumstances of life require exer-

tion, or prevent them from enjoying the requi.<;ite

comfort and ease, and in unmarried females. The
treatment must necessarily depend upon the pe-

culiarities of the case, with what is known or in-

ferred as to its causes, upon the duration of the

disease, and upon the alterations which have taken

place in the part. But in this, as well as in all

other inflammations of the uterus, the indications

of cure cons'iat. first, in subduing inflammatory ac-

tion and painful symptoms ; and. second, in re-

storing the constitutional energies, and thereby

the healthy state of the uterus It often becomes
a gre It ditficulty to know when to discontinue

the first indication, and when to aim at the sec-

ond ; for a too early adoption of means calculated

to restore the health may occasion a relapse of
inflammatory action and its attendants.

8D A. The treatment before anij orrranic lesions

have taken place, and while inflammatory action

is unassociated, comprises the two intentions of
cure just stated {() 8S) The means which arc

found most successful in fulfilling the first inten-

tion are the horizontal posture, and quietude of
mind and body ; injections of an emollient, re-

frigerant, or anodyne kind ; cooling diaphoretics,

with or without narcotics, warm or tepid hip-

baths, local de|)letions, alterants, and sometimes
derivatives. This state of the disease, especially

at its commencement, is so often unattended by
severe symptoms, unless when it is associated

with the neuralgic and irritable conditions de-

scribed above (see ^ 5, ct seq.), that it seldom
comes under medical care ; and it is not, com-
monly, until either excoriations, granulations, or
superficial ulcerations, very frequently associated

with leucorrhaca, disordered menstruations, and
deviations from the natural position of the womb,
that medical aid is resorted to. In all cases, due
care should be taken to ascertain the admitted
and probable causes of the complaint. It will be
seen, on referring to these causes (sec () 10), that

certain of them can hardly be fully ascertained,

although they may be inferred with a near ap-

proach to certainty ; and in some cases they
will be admitted by the patient, if inquiries be
made with due address. The state of general

health should also receive attention, and the treat-

ment be regulated accordingly, and with strict

reference to the condition and periods of the uter-

ine functions

In the mild cases, if they have not been of long

duration, and if the cause have been only tem-

porary in its operation, and not a persistent or

habitual vice, means directed to the improvement
of the general health, to the regulation and pro-

motion of the secretions and excretions, more
particularly to the prevention of fical and urin-

ous accunmlations, aided by rest, the avoidance

of sexual excitement, and by emollient and as-

tringent or refrigerant injections, according to

the peculiarities of the case, will be sufficient to

restore the health, even without strict reference

to the succession of indications of cure mention-

ed above (cj 88).

90. In severe cases, especially in those of long

duration, and in those where the above means
fail of affording satisfactory relief, the indications

of cure stated above should bo adopted, more par-

ticularly' if thickening or enlargement of the cer-

vix or any other of the lesions described as con-

sequences of chronic inflammation be present.

For these the means enumerated for fulfilling the

first indication should be prescribed. For this

purpose, constant repose on a couch or sofa,

avoiding very warm beds, and the upright or even
the sitting posture, vaginal injections, hip-baths,

local vascular depletions, and a recourse to caus-

tics, are the means of cure now in general use.

But, although the chief remedies, they arc not

the ordy ones ; and in all cases they should be

aided by constitutional and moral treatment, by a

proper diet and regimen, if, indeed, the local rem-

edies he not considered as being aids only to the

constitutional means. These latter require to be

so diversified, according to the temperament, hab-

it of body, strength, and other peculiarities of the

case, that a selection of them appropriately to

these peculiarities must depend upon the judg-

ment of the physician.

91. a. Vai^mal injections are often of great

service, whether simple or medicated They wash
away the secretion from the inflamed cervix, and

prevent the stagnation of it in the vagina and

around the cervix; an occurrence tending to in-

crease irritation and morbid sensibility of the

parts. The frequent injection of cold icater only

has not only a cleansing, but also a tonic and

healing effect. In some cases the temperature

of the water may be heightened somewhat above

fifty degrees of Fahrenheit. But in most cases

the temperature of spring water is best, the quan-

tity injected, or the duration of the injection, be-

ing regulated by the physician.

92 Medicated injections are either emollient,

astringent, or anodyne. Various emollient in-

jections are of senice in slighter cases, and when
pain or irritation is experienced ;

and they may
be made vehicles for anodynes. Milk and wa-
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ter, decoction of marsh-mallows, linseed tea, &c.,

may be used, cold or tepid. When irritation is

considerable, a small quantity of the bi-borate of

soda, or of any of the anodynes, especially vinum
opii, tincture of henbane, or tincture of belladon-

na, may then be added to the above. Injections

also of the decoction of poppy-heads, either alone

or with chamomile flowers, may be prescribed.

Astringent injections are very commonly resorted

to in this complaint, especially when the dis-

charge is abundant. In this and the above cases,

the means advised for the treatment of Leucoe-
RHCEA (see ij IG, 17), and of that state of the dis-

ease especially which I liave ascribed to" itiflam-

vmtory action of the mucous glands of the cervix

and OS uteri" (^ 23, 24), are quite appropriate.

Of the several astringent injections in common
use, viz., sulphate of alumina, sulphate of zinc,

acetate of lead, solution of nitrate of silver, decoc-

tion of oak bark, and solution of tannin, Dr. H.

Bennet states that he prefers the first and the

solution of nitrate of silver. The first three he

uses in the proportion of a drachm to a pint of

water, increasing or diminishing the strength ac-

cording to circumstances. He, however, consid-

ers that injections are serviceable chiefly for

cleansing the vagina, for diminishing uterine irri-

tation, and for removing vaginal and vulvar in-

flammation ; but that tliey are generally power-

less to subdue confirmed inflammation of the sub-

stance of the cervix, or even of the membrane
lining its cavity ; for he believes that their ineffi-

cacy in inflammation of the cervical canal is

partly owing to the fluid not reaching the region

affected ; and that in inflammation of the cervi.v,

a remedy which is only applied to the surface can

scarcely be expected to subdue the deep-seated

disease. When injections are prescribed, due

care should be taken that they are properly ad-

ministered. The patient should be on her back,

with the pelvis raised, and means be used for their

retention for a time in the upper part of the va-

gina.

93. When marked irritability and acute sensi-

bility characterize inflammatory action of the cer-

vix, Dr. Dewees recommends lukewarm flaxseed

tea, to be thrown up by a female syringe of suffi-

cient size three or four times a day, and to be re-

tained there for some time by applying a cloth to

the vulva. I have more frequently prescribed, es-

pecially for unmarried females, in order to remove
the more painful symptoms, injections into the

rectum, containing either the extract or the sirup

of poppies, or compound tincture of camphor, or

\inum opii, or tincture of henbane In a case of

remarkable severity which I attended with the late

Dr. Moore, a small quantity of tincture of bella-

donna was pressed from a piece of sponge con-

tained in a syringe, when introduced as far as

the cervix uteri, and always afforded immediate
relief

94 b. Baths.—Warm hip-baths at the tempera-

ture of 90° arc occasionally of service. Dr. J. H.

Bennet advises them at a temperature of 63° to

85° Fahrenheit, according to the season of the

year and feelings of the patient. At this temper-

ature they have a sedative effect, while at higher

degrees he believes that they determine the circu-

ation to the pelvis In painful or difficult men-
struation, a temperature of 94° to 98° is often de-

cidedly beneficial. Dr Goocn states that he has

found a partial steam-bath, used by drawing the

flannel sack up to the prajcordia, so as to enclose

the abdomen and extremities, these being ex-
posed to the action of the steam for half an hour
every day, preferable to the warm hip-bath. En-
tire warm baths are useful in winter, when only
occasionally resorted to, and when thej' can be
had in the patient's house or apartment. During
summer a tepid bath at 65° or 70° is of service

every second, or third, or fourth day. Cold and
shower baths should be reserved for advanced
convalescence, and are important means for ful-

filling the second intention of cure.

95. c. Vascular Depletions.—These should be
chiefly local ; and, with all respect for those who
ciiltivate this specialty, I cannot agree with them
in the choice of situation from which the blood
should be abstracted. The situation preferred by
the more recent writers on diseases of the uterus

is the inflamed cervix itself; but the several dif-

ficulties in the way of the general physician, if he
be averse to the manipulation which this practice

involves, and if he have due regard to the feelings

of the patient, and even in some cases to senti-

ments of virgin puritj', will induce him to choose
other situations than this one from which blood

may, in this disease, be abstracted with advantage,

and to have recourse to other and various n;cans

by which the end in view may be accomplished.

I know that in all cases where this and other

appliances to the neck of the w'omb are resorted

to by physicians who practise in this especial de-

partment the utmost attentions are paid by them
to the modest feelings of the patient, and to all

decent, and even delicate observances ; but I

should prefer having recourse, in the first place,

tcf'such means as cannot be objected to by the

sensitive mind, or even by the captious ; and
leave such measures as may become matters of
reproach to both the patient and physician, al-

though most unjustly, to the necessities of the

case—as a dernier rcssort in practice. I may
write under prejudice in favour of older modes
of practice, for I have employed these and seen
the benefits they afford, when judiciously employ-
ed and combined ; but I nevertheless admit that

the measures more recently had recourse to are

often more quickly successful, and sometimes suc-

ceed after the others have failed.

96. Local abstractions of blood should be di-

rected as near as possible to the seat of pain.

Cupping is more serviceable than leeches, par-

ticularly when the pulse is full or firm, and the

patient not reduced. In these cases, or when the

patient is young and plethoric, or when the men-
strual discharge has been scanty for some time
previously, a general depletion will be advanta-

geously premised, and more especially when the

blood is taken from the feet when immersed in

warm water. \A'hen pain is referred to the sa-

crum, cupping may be directed on this part.

Leeches are generally most beneficial when ap-

plied to the vicinity of the anus, or the labia pu-

dendffi, or to the inner parts of the tops of the

thighs just below the vulva or groins. The quan-

tity of blood that may be taken away should de-

pend upon the habit of body, the state of the

circulation, and on the severity and duration of

the complaint My objections to the apjilication

of leeches to the cervix uteri are, 1st, those al-

ready hinted at above, and particularly in respect

of unmarried females ; and, 2d, the risk of the

ap{)lication of them to this part being followed by

an excessive determination of blood to the organ,

or by ulceration of their bites, and consequently
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increased irritation. It will, however, be aJmit-

led that these are contingencies which may sol-

dom occur ; nevertheless, they should not be haz-

arded.

97. The repetition of local depletion should

necessarily depend upon the elTect of the previ-

ous operation, and upon the circumstances just

mentioned. In cases of long continuance, when

the constitution is much enfeebled, even local de-

pletion is but ill borne, and should seldom exceed

from four to six ounces. In these its repetition

is rarely attended with much advantage. But

when the repetition seems required and gives Be-

lief, it should generally be to a smaller amount

than the first, and be performed at a time when
the return or increase of pain is anticipated. In

this way it may l)e repeated thrice, or even more

frcquontlv, to the small amount now named.

There are, however, instances where even a

small local depletion aggravates the symptoms.

The.se occur chiefly in weak, nervous, or ansc-

niied females, and in cases of long standing, or

where the leucorrhocal discharge has been long

profuse. In this class of patients the second in-

dication of cure (ij 88) should be immediately

adopted.

98. Dr. Henry Bennet remarks that the ap-

plication of leeches to the cervix uteri, when oft-

en repeated, is more frequently injurious than

heneficial, and that the consequences mentioned

above then frequently result from them. I must,

however, refer the reader to his work for many
judicious observations respecting the local em-
ployment of leeches in this disease. Dr. West
states that, "so long as acute symptoms are pres-

ent, or whenever they reappear in the chronic

stage of the disorder, local leeching generally af-

fords more speedy and more decided relief than

other remedial means. The leeches should be

applied to the uterus itself; not above four, in

number at a time ; nor is it in general expedient

to repeat their application above once in a week
or ten days. Another precaution consists in

never leeching the womb within four or five

days of a menstrual period ; lest the regular-

ity of that function be disturbed, cither by being

brought on prematurely or (which is much less

frequent) by its occurrence being postponed for

several days. The pain which is left behind aft-

er menstruation in some of these cases—in those

especially in which the discharge is scanty—is,

however, often very greatly relieved by the ap-

plication of a few leeches as the period passes
oir." (Lcc^, p. 140.)

99. d. Cooling aperients are generally required

both at the commencement and during the course
of treatment, owing to the state of the bowels
and to the effects of narcotics taken from time to

time. Those aperients which will operate copi-

ously once, or twice at most, and without irrita-

ting the lower bowels, are the most eligible. Cas-

tor oil. the electuary or confection of senna, ei-

ther alone or with sulphur and bi-tartrate of pot-

.ash, will prove the most certain. In very chronic
cases, or when the digestive organs and the sys-

tem generally are much weakened, rhubarb and
magnesia; or the compound infusions of gentian
and senna, in equal part.s, with tartrate of potash,

tincture of henbane, and tincture of cardamoms,
will be found of service.

100. e. Narcotics or sedatives are often required,

not only in the injections, as advised above, but
also in the medicines taken by the mouth, or ad-

ministered in encmata. They are most service-

able after a gentle action on the bowels has been

produced. Cam])hor, in the dose of one or two

grains, with the nitrate of potash and the extract

either of henbane, or of hemlock, or of poppy,

given in the form of pill twice or thrice daily, or

about ten grains of cither of these extracts, dis-

solved in water gruel atid injected up the rectum,

immediately after the bowels have acted, will fre-

quently aflord relief when much ))ain is experi-

enced. Subsequently the bitter infusions may be

prescribed with tincture of henbane, and small

doses of nitrate of potash and bicarbonate of pot-

ash or of soda. Those means also serve to di-

minish irritability of the bladder by which uter-

ine inflammation is often attended. If deposits

of the phosph.atcs exist in the urine, small doses

of hydrochloric acid, with tincture of henbane

and extract of pareira, prescribed in the infusion

of calumba, or of orange peel, generally are of

service.

101. /. External applications of various kinds

have been recommended, as the croton-oil lini-

ment (one part of the oil to ten of shnpic cam-

phor liniment), by Dr. West, to be applied over

the sacrum by means of a sponge twice a day;

in order to relieve the back-ache, plasters of opi-

um or of belladonna, to the same situation, and

with the same intention ; and a small blister, or

an anodyne liniment, applied over the part, when
pain is urgent in either iliac region. Dr. Old-

ham advises the following in this latter situation

:

\o. S05. R Extnicti nellndoiina?, 3ss. ; Tinct. Aconiti

(Fleming'!!). 3iv. ; Linimcnti Saponis Comp., 5Jss. Misco.

Fiat Linimeiituui.

In cases where pain either in the back, sacrum,

or iliac regions is most severe, I have found more

relief procured from an embrocation, frequently

recommended in this work, consisting of equal

part.s of the compound can)phor liniment, of the

turpentine liniment, with variable proportions of

sweet oil and cajuput oil, applied over the part

on folds of flannel or spongiopiline, than from

any other application. Warm turpentine stupes

are also very beneficial.

102. B. When inflammation of the uterus is at-

tended hj granulations, exeonalwns, ulceration,

and hypertrophy of the ccrivr, additional means to

tho.se already mentioned are recommended, espe-

cially by recent writers on uterine diseases. Dr.

HcnkyBennet states, that the solid nitrate of

silver, or a strong solution, should be applied ev-

ery three or four days to the inflamed mucous

membrane covering the cervix, where there is

neither ulceration nor hvpertrophy of this part

;

and this treatment should be the first resorted to

when the cavity of the cervix is inflamed, " car-

rying the caustic into the cervical cavity as far as

it will pass." When ulceration and hypertrophy

of the neck of the uterus arc present, he adds

that the means already advised seldom succeed in

effecting a cure, unless the ulceration be recent,

although they mitigate the severer symptoms ; a

relapse occurring in a short time. Repeated re-

lapses, and a perpetuation of ulceration of the cer-

vix and cervical canal, arc the consequences of

palliation merely, owing to the repeated determ-

ination of blood to the uterus during the men-

strual periods. Should the disease not yield (and

it seldom does) to the antiphlogistic means di-

rected as above, the most cfTicacious treatment,

he remarks, " indeed the only one that can be de-

pended upon, is by direct stimulation of the dis-
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eased and ulcerated surface, and to modify its vi-

tality in such a manner as to induce a healthy

action, and, finally, cicatrization. This end is ob-

tained bv the use of caustics of varied strength,

according to the nature and extent of the dis-

ease, its chronicity, and the effects produced."
" We must first subdue sub-acute inflammatory

action by emollients, depletion, and astringents
;

and then modify, by direct stimulation, the dis-

eased surface, so as to substitute healthy repara-

tive inflammation for morbid ulcerative inflamma-

tion."

103. The last part to heal in an ulceration of

the neck of the uterus is that which dips into the

cervical cavity. Dr. Bennet therefore insists

upon the necessity of separating the lips of the

cs with a bivalve speculum, in a good light, and
of thus carefully exploring the state of the cervi-

cal canal before the disease is pronounced to be

cured. Unless this precaution be used, the ul-

ceration may be only partially cured, and the dis-

ease will return and extend over the cervix in a

few months. The agents recommended for the

cure of disease of the cervix—for chronic inflam-

mation, excoriations, granulations, ulcerations,

with or without enlargement, induration and de-

viations—are chiefly the more energetic caustics,

which he enumerates in the order of their powers
of cauterization : The solution of, and the solid

nitrate of silver, the mineral acids, the acid ni-

trate of mercury, potassa fusa, potassa cum calce,

and the actual cautery. It is obvious that a re-

course to either of these requires both address

and careful appliances. The nitrate of silver, acid

nitrate of mercury, and potassa cum calce, are

chiefly recommended by British writers on uter-

ine diseases ; these and the actual cautery also

being much employed by French physicians. For
very full directions for the use of these caustics,

I must recommend the reader to the works of Dr.

J. Henry Bennet, Dr. Si.mpson, and of the other

writers mentioned above ; but as the directions

given for the use of these means by Dr. West are

more succinct, I shall give them nearly in his

words; premising, however, that the able and ex-

perienced physicians now named generally have

recourse to the more energetic of these caustics in

the most severe and protracted cases, and when
more or less hypertrophy of the cervix is associa-

ted with other lesions.

104. When the granulations on the os and
cervix uteri become large, soft, very vascular, and

bleed easily, the surface furnishing a copious

glairy discharge, sexual intercourse being painful

and often followed by bleeding. Dr. West then

recommends " extensive scarifications, which may
be followed by the daily application of powdered
alum on a piece of cotton-wool, or by the intro-

duction of a piece of cotton-wool soaked in a

strong solution of alum. By means of a piece of

thread tied to the cotton-wool, it can be removed
by the patient herself in the course of a few hours,

though it must always be introduced through the

speculum. In the greater number of instances

the state of the os uteri becomes so much im-

proved in four or five days, that this mode of treat-

ment may then be dispensed with, and the sedu-

lous employment of strong astringent injections

will usually suffice to complete the patient's cure.

When this is not the case, but the morbid condi-

tion still continues, more powerful applications

may be needed. The nitrate of silver is not in

general suitable in these cases, for its application

is often followed by pain and also by bleeding.

The acid nitrate of mercury, both in this instance
and also whenever a strong caustic is required,

has seemed the most useful application ; and with
moderate care its employment is unattended by
risk. When it is used, however, the patient must
lie on her back, and one of Coxeter's bivalve

speculums being introduced so as thoroughly to

expose the os uteri and include the cervix, a little

cotton-wool must be carefully disposed all round
the edge of the speculum, so as to absorb any of
the superfluous acid, and to prevent it from run-
ning down outside the speculum, and thus injuring

the vagina. A brush can easily be extemporized
by trimming a little piece of cotton-wool aftfer it

is placed in the holder, and the whole diseased

surface may then be painted over with the caus-

tic, which immediately forms upon it a white es-

char. A piece of dry cotton-wool now pressed
against the part will absorb any superfluous caus-

tic ; the little strips placed around the edges of
the speculum may then be removed, and the spec-

ulum withdrawn." As an additional precaution,

a piece of moistened cotton-wool may be intro-

duced up to the OS uteri, before the withdrawal
of the speculum, whence it may be removed in

the course of a few hours, by the patient. " It is

seldom that either pain or bleeding follows this

application ; and at the end of a week the eschar
will u'sually be separated ; the surface will be
found to have lost its fungous character, and cic-

atrization to be commencing at its edges. A
zinc lotion of about five grains to the ounce, or

the black wash employed as a vaginal injection

twice a day, will now generally be sufficient ; but

sometimes the surface puts on an indolent char-

acter again, and it may then be expedient to

touch it once or tw ice with the nitrate of silver,

and I have occasionally found it necessary to re-

peat the application of the acid nitrate of mer-
cury." (Lfc/., p. 146.) Dr. Henry Bennet em-
ploys, as escharotics, either the acid nitrate of
mercury, or the potassa cum calce, fused in sticks

of three different sizes, according to the peculiar-

ities of the local lesion ; and gives ample direc-

tions for the use of these and other caustics, ap-
propriately to the circumstances of the disease.

He, however, admits that cauterization of the cer-

vix is an operation not without danger, and must
not, therefore, be either injudiciously resorted to,

or carelessly carried out. Although his own
" practice has been hitherto free, or all but free,

from serious accidents, the same immunity can-

not always be expected. Indeed. I recently learn-

ed from M. Gendrin that within the last few years

he has had several cases of acute metritis and of
abscess in the lateral ligaments, the evident and
immediate result of deep cauterization. But he
also tells me that he has seen the same results

follow the use of the nitrate of silver and of in-

jections ; and I may mention that the two most
severe instances of acute metritis that I have my-
self witnessed for some time in the unimprcg-
nated womb occurred afler the use of weak astrin-

gent vaginal injections." {Op. ci/., p. 426 ) I

believe, however, when vaginal injections are fol-

lowed by those severe results, that the inflamma-

tion of the cervix, or the leucorrhcra, for which
these means were used, was only a part of the ex-

isting lesion ; and that endo-mef ritis, or a chronic

metritis, had also existed at the same time, and
was developed into the acute state by the injec-

tions.
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105. C. Treatment of Hypertrophy and Indura-

tion of the Cervix Uten.—I'hcse changes arc llic

results of repeated congestion, or ofinflainnialory

conifcstion and of nutritive hj'pertropliy. The
continued existence, or repeated recurrence of

iiidainuiatory congestion, gives rise to increased

di'velopincnt of the vessels, to the exudation of

plastic lymph, and to the partial organization of

this lymph, and to greatly increased size and

density of this part of the uterus, often extend-

ing partially to the substance of the uterus itself,

and associated with chrome metritis {^ 62, et scq.).

This lesion is commonly attended by more or less

prolapsi, and often with deviations. The enlarged

cervix may, moreover, be excoriated, ulcerated,

or covered by granular formations, owing to the

alterations of its follicles. The local means of

cure are those already recommended, aided by

the constitutional treatment hereafter to be no-

ticed (^ 106, el scq.). Dr. H. Benmct states that,

" if hypertrophy resists the ordinary antiphlogistic

means of treatment, it never withstands the melt-

ing inlluence of deep cauterization with potassa,

or the actual cautery." Of the two he prefers

the potassa, or potassa cum calcc ; Dr.West the

acid nitrate of mercury. Tlve actual cautery may
therefore be dismissed. It should be clearly un-

derstood that these means are not intended to

destroy the hypertrophied cervix, " but merely to

set up an artiticial eliminatory inflammation, by

nican.s of an eschar or issue, of limited extent,

established in the centre of the hypertrophied

region. 1 do not calculate in the remotest de-

gree on the destruction of tissue to which the

caustic or cautery gives rise, for diminishing tlie

size of the hypertrophied cervix, but solely and
entirely on the inflammation subsequently set up."

An eschar of the size of a sliilling will answer
the purpose of reducing the hypertrophy. It may
be necessary to apply the caustic several ti^»les.

" The ulcerations ocoasioned by the deep appli-

cation of potassa heal very rapidly, even when left

to themselves. It is better, however, to touch

them at intervals with the nitrate of silver, to

prevent the granulations from becoming too lux-

uriant, and to favour the cicatrization, which usu-

ally takes place in from four to six weeks."
106. D. Constitutional and general Treatment.—

The constitutional treatment of chronic inflamma-
tion of the cervix and os uteri, and its UEual con-
sequences, should not be overlooked, even while
local means are being applied. Indeed, in many
cases, this treatment should precede a recourse
to local measures, these latter only following the
failure of the former. In some of the more recent
works upon this and other diseases of the uterus,

too little importance is attached to the recognition
of the causes of the existing malady, and upon the

prevention and removal of these causes, which,
when removed, the salutary cfl'orts of nature would
then of themselves often elVect a cure. In this

disease especially, as well as in the displacements
and deviations of the uterus, sexual excitement
and self-pollution are the most frequent causes,

and these are usually allowed to continue, owing
to the difliculty and delicacy of the subject, to

ignorance of medical men of the great frequency
of this vice, and to an equal ignorance of the im-
morality and injurious consequences of it on the
part of those who indulge in it.

.107. The constitutional treatment which I have
adopted for many years, when uterine irritation,

as it was then termed, or when chronic inflamma-

tory irritation, as more recently shown, was pres-

ent, always was nmcli modified, according to the

features of the case. \i Icucorrhoca was its promi-

nent character, the means advised when treating

of this complaint were prescribed. If the men-
strual function was disordered, the treatment rec-

ommended for the various forms of such disorder

was had recourse to ; and, whenever inflammatory
irritation of the uterus was inferred, then means
more or less antiphlogistic were advised, often

conjoined with tonics, and with other remedies
adapted to the peculiarities of the case. In a

very large proportion of the cases of this com-
plaint, the causes which have produced it, and
the disciiarges which characterize it, as well as

its exhausting nature and duration, have produced

so much debility and irritability, and so extensive

a range of sympathetic disorders—nervous, neu-

ralgic, hysterical, cerebro-spinal, vascular, and an-

aemic—as to imperatively require constitutional

treatment, however much the local means above

described may be required or confided in. What
this treatment should be, or how conjoined with

regimen and local measures, must depend upon
the acumen of the physician, and upon the appro-

priate use of each or of all in particular cases and
circumstances. But in most cases the patient

should recline on a cool hair couch, should sleep,

if married, apart from her husband, on a hair mat-

tress, and avoid very warm feather or down beds,

all sources of sexual excitement, and whatever
appears to aggravate her complaints. She should ^

preserve an open state of the bowels by means of

cooling aperients, or of these conjoined with tonics.

The bicarbonatcs of the fixed alkalies may be taken
with the nitrate of potash in bitter infusions, or

the liquor ammonia; acctatis with nitrate of potash,

in similar vehicles The terebinthinate embroca-
tion already advised {i) 101) may be employed ex-

ternally, and a cooling, and yet tonic or restorative,

regimen and diet adopted, avoiding much animal
food, and all heating and stimulating beverages,

as well as coffee and strong tea. In a severe and
tedious case, for which I was consulted by Mr.
B.iRNWELL, the following pills proved of very

great service :

No 366. R Camphorcc rasa-, 3j. ; Potassw Xitratis, 3j.

;

Sodii" Sub-carb. exsic, jss. ; Extr. Hyoscyami, 3ij. ; Sy-
rupi iiajiaveiis, q. s. Misce. Fiat niassa a^qualis, quam
divide in Pilulas xxx., quariim binas, tor in die capiat.

After these were taken for some time, they were
replaced by the infusion of calumba, bicarbonate

of soda, tincture of calumba, and tincture of hy-

oscyamus.
108. In the above manner, the second lyidication

of cure may be initiated, and may thus advance to

a more tonic and restorative or nutritious treat-

ment, so as to restore the constitutional energies,

and thereby the healthy state and functions of the

uterus. This end can be attained only by medic-

inal and regiminal means, both of which, how-
ever, should be commenced with caution. In a

few instances I have prescribed, with marked
benefit, the cod-livcr oil, on the surface of a tonic

infusion, with one of the mineral acids, as the

compound infusion of orange peel with sulphuric

acid ; or the compound infusion of roses, or the

infusion of cinchona with hydrochloric ether or

hydrochloric acid, or with both. In other cases,

the tonic or bitter infusions or decoctions may be

ordered with the alkaline carbonates, nitrate of

potash, and tincture either of henbane or of some

other anodjrne. In cases which have been of long
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duration, or have been caused by self-pollutions,

or which are characterized by shattered licalth,

by pallor of the countenance, cold extremities,

and more or less anaemia, the milder preparations

of iron, as the tincture of the muriate or of the

acetate of iron, may be prescribed with the prep-

arations of calumba or quassia. Dr. D.wies
states that he has given, in these cases, the phos-

phate of iron with much benefit. In some cases,

especially where there is hypertrophy ofthe cervix

uteri, the iodide of iron may be tried in the sirup

of sarzae ; or the iodide of potash may be taken

with cither the bicarbonate of potash or the solu-

tion of potash in a tonic infusion, &c.
109. The mineral waters^ natural or artificial,

may likewise be resorted to, according to the pe-

culiarities of the case. The Bath and Tunbridge
waters, the Harrowgate waters, the waters of

Seltzer, Geilnau, of Ems, of Vichy, of Pyrmont,
&c.,have been severally recommended, and found

of some service. The regimen and diet of the

patient are of much importance. If married, she

should sleep apart from her husband ; and whether
married or unmarried, she ought to avoid all causes

of excitement and irritation. She should enjoy

the advantages of a cool and pure air. The diet

ought, while febrile and inflammatory symptoms
are present, to be light, cooling, and chiefly fari-

naceous ; and animal food should be given in very

small quantity, until convalescence is advanced,

when it may be taken more liberally. The bev-

erages may consist of toast-water, barley-water,

or of lemonade, or of the imperial drink. After-

ward, when recovery is far advancing, the Rhen-
ish wines, or claret, or claret and water, &c., may
be allowed. In most cases, coffee and tea are

inappropriate. Cocoa, or cocoa-nibs, prepared in

a simple manner, and dry-toast with little butter,

should be preferred. Patients who have caused

this complaint by self-pollutions have generally

great appetites ; and their indulgences in food

and in their unnatural vice tend to perpetuate

the disease, and to frustrate the treatment. For
them, the diet should chiefly consist in a large

proportion of vegetable and farinaceous sub-

stances, whereby the stomach may be filled, witli

as little excitement of the circulation as possible.

The mind should always be occupied by useful

pursuits, and, as much as may be, by agreeable

employments.
110. E. Treatment of Inflammation of the Cervix

Uteri in the Jinmarricd, during and after Preg-
nancy, and in advanced Life.—A well-informed

practitioner may apply what has been already

adduced to these circumstances of life, but with

due care and precaution. In unmarried females,

the great difficulty of treatment is in the local or

instrumental part ; but a recourse to it will depend
Tnuch u[;on the severity and other peculiarities of

the case, and upon the results of constitutional

treatment, which should be previously employed,
the causes of the disease having been ascertained,

and removed as far as possible. " The existence

o^prei^nanci/,'" Dr. H. Bennet states, " so far from
being an obstacle to the local treatment of inflam-

matory and ulcerative disease of the uterine neck,

is a strong reason why it should be adopted and
carried out without delay, unless the patient have

reached the latter period of her pregnancy. If so,

as the child is viable, and it is rather difilcull to

bring the cervix fully into view, it is as well, un-

less the symptoms be urgent, merely to resort to

astringent injections, and to reserve all instru-

mental treatment until after the confinement."
In the early or first six months, the local treat-

ment. Dr. B. states, must consist in astringent

injections, and cauterization with the nitrate of
silver or the acid nitrate of mercury, the potassa
cum calce being much too powerful in these cases.

If ulcerative disease of the cervix exist after an
abortion or confinement, he never interferes until

four or five weeks have elapsed, and he then
cauterizes the diseased surface with the nitrate

of silver. If blood be poured out from the ulcer-

ated surface, the cauterization invariably stops it;

and the case then falls into the general category.

But it should be recollected that, during lactation,

the mucous surface of the cervix and vagina pre-

sents a vivid red or congested hue, from sympathy
with the mammffi and nipples ; hence this condi-

tion should not be mistaken for inflammation, and
ought not to be interfered with by treatment. The
disease of the cervix in females jiast the menstru-
ating age is generally intractable, and requires the
most powerful caustics, but having been removed,
the cure is permanent.

111. ii. Treatment of Acute Inflammation
of the Internal Surface and Body of the
Uterus.—Although the treatment of cndo-vie-

Irilis, by local means, is supposed, especially by
some French writers, to be appropriate to this

state and seat of the disease, yet such means,
however cautiously resorted to, cannot fail of
being more or less dangerous. As this form of

metritis frequently commences in the cervix or its

cavity, extending to the cavity, and to some ex-

lent, in most instances, to the substance or body
of the organ, and in some cases also to the broad
ligaments, these circumstances should alw^iys be
considered, and the treatment should be prompt
and decided. If the patient be young, or strong,

or plethoric, especially if the disease has followed

the, suppression of the catamenia, or of other evac-

uation or excretion, blood should be taken from
the arm, or from a vein in the feet immersed in

warm water, and cooling diaphoretics and aperi-

ents exhibited. The warm or tepid bath, or hip-

bath, may follow the depletion ; and, if the pain

be severe, camphor, nitrate of potash, and extract

of henbane, or extract of belladonna, or a minute
dose of aconite, may be prescribed every four or

five hours, or after longer intervals, if the bella-

donna or aconite be given. In the cases just de-

scribed, local depletions—by leeches applied over

the ovarian regions, or below the groins, or by
cupping on the loins or sacrum—may be directed

after the blood-letting, especially if this latter has
not produced the desired amount of benefit ; in-

deed, in most cases the local depletions will also

be required. In milder cases, and in less robust

or plethoric females, the local depictions, when
resorted to with decision, will generally be suffi-

cient, especially when the internal or general

treatment is judicious. Their repetition may, in

some cases, be required, but this, as well as the

quantity of blood which should be taken, should

depend upon the severity and other features of

the case. After the local depletions a tepid bath,

and subsequently the tercbinthinateJ rpithcms

and embrocations already advised, may be placed

over the hypogastric region, the flannel on which
the embrocation is sprinkled having been either

warmed or wrung out of hot water.

112. These measures having been employed,

time should be allowed for their operation, and

for the subsidence of the disease. This latter ob-
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jcct will, however, be promoted by rest in the

horizontal posture ; by the avoidance of sexual

excitement ; by recourse to cooling diaphoretic

medicines, especially the liquor ammoniaj aceta-

tis, with small doses of the vinum or liquor anti-

monii tartarizati, and some anodyne or narcotic.

The only aperients allowed should be coolincr, and

such as may not irritate the rectinn : as the citrate

or carbonate of maijnesia; the phosphate of soda
;

the acetate or tartrate of potash, prescribed in

emollient vehicles, or with either of the prepara-

tions of senna or rhubarb. Calomel, or calomel

with opium, should not be given in metritis, as it

is apt to aggravate thc'complaint by irritating the

rectum ; and medicines containing aloes should

also be avoided.

113. The rarimcn and diet of the patient should

be strictly antiphlogistic, and the beverages allow-

ed ought to be demulcent, emollient, and slightly

alkaline. As convat'escence advances, the alka-

line mineral waters of Vichy or Ems may be al-

lowed. When the disease is neglected, or im-

properly treated, it may extend to the broad liga-

ments and ovaria, as shown above
(>S»

72, ct scq),

or it may lapse into a chronic state ; which state,

however, may be primary, although it is much
more frequently a consecpiencc of chronic indam-
niation of the cervix, or of the cavity of this part,

or of the body of the organ, and is most fre-

quently partial or limited in its seat, as shown
above [^ 64).

114. iii. The Treatment of Chronic Metri-
tis.— Chronic metritis, often commencing in the

cervix, is also frequently kept up by the inflam-

mation of this part and its consequences. In

most cases, therefore, the disease of the cervix

should be first and chiefly attacked, by the means
already advised for the several morbid conditions

of this part {() 102, el scq). The chief local means
are, rest in the horizontal posture, emollient or

astringent vaginal injections, the occasional ap-

plication of leeches to the cervix, before or after

menstruation, according to the period at which
they appear most serviceable, and a recourse to

anodynes when the sufferings of the patient arc

severe. These latter, or the narcotics already

mentioned {() 93) ; a recourse to belladonna, both
locally and internally, or to chloroform, or to the

hydrochloric ether, or hydrocyanic acid, &c.
;

the introduction of opiate or other anodyne injec-

tions or suppositories into the rectum or vagina
;

and the external embrocations and cpithems al-

ready advised {() 101), are the chief means by
which we may hope to remedy this state of dis-

ease. In obstinate and protracted cases, M. Gen-
DRiN and Ur. H. Bennet have had recourse to an
issue formed above the pubes, keeping it open for

some months. In a severe and prolonged case,

which 1 attended with Mr. Flockton, many years
before the appearance of this recommendation, I

directed an issue to be made below both groins,

with the most complete success.

.115. The enlargement, partial or general, of
the cervix and body of the uterus, in protracted

chronic metritis, suggests not merely the local

measures noticed above for reducing this enlarjre-

ment, and the other evils which usually attend it,

but also such other general or constitutional
means as are sometimes found of service in re-

moving other states of enlargement, morbid dep-
osition or growth. These means may not be of
much avail in the disease now under considera-
tion

; but the most important of them may be so
\

en)ploycd and combined as to very considerably

improve the general health, which is usually in-

jured by the local malady, and to alleviate the
suflerings of the patient. These means are, the

bichloride of mercury, the prc{)arations of iodine,

the iodide of arsenic and mercury, the fixed alka-

lies and their salts, and the preparations of sarza,

severally but separately conjoined with tonics,

anodynes, or narcotics, &c. On these principal

medicines I proceed to offer a few remarks, in re-

spect to the treatment of chronic metritis and its

complications, especially when characterized by
enlargement of any part of the uterus.

1 1(3. The bichloride of mercury is beneficial or

injurious, according to the manner of prescribing

it. It may be of service even when the constitu-

tion has been very rcniarkably injured by this pro-

tracted malady. I3ut it should in most instances,

and in these especially, be prescrihcd either in

the fluid extract of sarza, or in the compound
tincture of cinchona, or in the decoction or in

mixtures, consisting chiefly of all these, with or

without some narcotic, as the tincture of conium,
or of henbane, &c., or with a few drops of the

tincture of opium, or with the compound tincture

of camphor, if the medicine should have too re-

laxing an effect on the bowels. This substance,

thus taken, in doses varying from the sixteenth

to the eighth of a grain, has a very salutary tonic

and alterative eflect, even although the hypertro-

phy of the uterus may not be much, or even at all,

reduced by it.

117. The preparations o{ iodine arc of service

only when given in small doses, and continued
for a considerable time The wdide of potassium
I have, in these cases, prescribed in doses of one
to two grains, thrice daily, with the bicarbonate

of potash, or liquor potassae, or Brandish's alka-

line solution, in a tonic infusion or decoction, or

as I have prescribed the bichloride of mercury

(<J 116). The iodide of mercury and arsenic is

sometimes of service when extemporaneously pre-

scribed in the compound fluid of sarsaparilla, or in

any better infusion. The iodide of iron may also

be given in the form of pill (see Form. 535), or

in the sirup of sarsaparilla, but in moderate doses,

and in cases evincing more or less aiijcmia, and
when there is reason to suspect that the disease

has been caused or prolonged by self-pollutions.

In these cases, also, the carbonates of the fixed

alkalies, the tartrates, the nitrates, &c..are of serv-

ice, when taken in tonic or bitter infusions, and
conjoined with anodynes or narcotics. I have had
reason to believe that the combination of the ii-

horate of soda v^'ith these, in doses sufficient to

preserve the bowels in an open state, without of-

fending the stomach, has been of more service in

reducing hypertrophy of the uterus, whether par-

tial or general, than any other means.
1 18. Dr. H Bennet states that, when all ordi-

nary therapeutic agents fail to remove chronic in-

flammation and induration of the uterus, he has
established, as a counter-irritant, an artificial ul-

ceration or issue in the neck of the uterus itself,

with potassa fusa, or potassa cum calce, inde-

pendently of any disease of that region, and with
very great benefit to the patient.

119. As the chronically inflamed and enlarged
uterus often falls back upon the rectum, thereby

causing constipation and painful defaecation, es-

pecially when the focces an? more or less solid,

care should be taken to preserve the bowels in an
open state. The means which I have usually
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preferred are electuaries, composed of the bi-tar-

trate of potash, the bi-borate of soda, and the con-

fection of senna, sometimes with suipliur, and
with any suitable sirup ; which may be taken ev-

ery night. They have a deobstruent effect upon
the uterus, while they preserve a lax state of the

bowels. In cases where emaciation or anaemia

are prominent, in addition to imtrients, restora-

tives, or tonics, as circumstances have suggested,

I have prescribed the cod-liver oil, and more re-

cently tjiis oil containing some one of the prep-

arations of iron, of iodine, or of mercury, &.c.

120. iv. The treatment of enlarged uterus
hardly diflers from that recommended for chrome
metritis {ij 114, ct seq.). Rest, attention to the

secretions and excretions ; cooling saline aperi-

ents and diaphoretics, local depletions, in moder-
ate quantity, at intervals of about a fortnight ; the

preparations of iodine in small doses, with alka-

line solutions or the bicarbonatcs ; the bichloride

of mercury in minute quantity ,'either alone or with

the preparations of cinchona ; the liquor potassffi

with sarsaparilla ; and more especially the avoid-

ance of sexual excitement, and of all heating or

stimulating beverages, and the recumbent pos-

ture, on a cool sofa, and on a hair mattress at

night, are the means which will alone be of any
service, if they be perseveringly adopted.

121. V. Treatment of Inflammation and
Abscess of the Uterine Appendages.—At an

early stage the treatment of inflammation of the

uterine appendages is the same as that advised

for acute metritis {^ 111) But in order to pre-

vent suppuration, which is very much more liable

to occur in the former than in the latter, more
prompt and more decidedly antiphlogistic meas-

ures are required, especially general and local

blood-letting. If, however, these means fail in

preventing the formation of pus, or in procuring

the absorption of whatever may have already

formed, the purulent collection will find its way
to the exterior by the vagina, rectum, abdominal

parietes, or bladder. In these circumstances we
can only endeavour to control the symptoms, by

means suitable for this purpose, to assist nature

in throwing ofl' the morbid formation, in the di-

rection to which she points, to support the con-

stitutional powers of the patient, in order that

this end may be attained, and to palliate the more
distressing symptoms which present themselves.

The treatment advised for chronic metritis is suit-

able for this stage of the disease. If the abscess

open into the urinary bladder, the means required

will be suggested by the state of the urine. If

this excretion continue acid, the carbonates of the

alkalies, with demulcents, opiates, or other ano-

dynes, will be most serviceable ; and tonics, re-

storatives, the preparations of buchu, or pereira,

&;c., be also required. If the urine become am-
moniacal, or even neutral, the mineral acids, with

cinchona, quinine, or other tonics, opiates, &.c ,

should be exhibited. If the abscess open in the

rectum, or flexure of the colon, the consequent
tenesmus, and other dysenteric symptoms, will

subside after a short time, if, with restorative and

anodyne medicines, amylaceous or mucilaginous
injections, with opiates, be administered. The
bursting of the abscess into the vagina terminates

favourably if the constitutional powers be sup-

ported, and the unpleasant symptoms palliated,

the vagina being occasionally washed by a lotion

of tepid or of cold water. If the abscess point

externally, tonics, with alkalies, and attention to

the excretions, are necessary ; and as soon as fluc-

tuation and redness of the tumid surface appear,
an opening, made by the lancet, should not be
delayed. Afterward, the powers of life should be
duly supported; and the ingress of air into the
cavity of the abscess carefully prevented, while
the reaccumulations of matter should be prevent-
ed or moderated by gentle pressure ; and when-
ever any collects, it should be discharged.

122. IV. Inflammations of the Uterus and
Appendages of a Specific Nature.—Inflam-
mation of the uterus may be caused by gonorrhoea
or by syphilis—by gonorrhoea more frequently
than is generally supposed, by syphilis very rare-

ly.—i. I have seen several cases of gonorrhceal
inflammation of the womb and appendages,
and in every case the disease was most severe

;

and whether extending to the os and cervix uteri

from the vagina, or by possibility commencing in

the former, owing to the direct contact of the

morbid matter with that part, the inflammation

had advanced along the canal of the cervix to the

internal cavity of the uterus, and in three cases

to the broad ligaments and ovaria—in one to both

ovaria, and in another to the ovarium of the left

side and pelvic peritoneum. Mr. Acton, in his

excellent work on " Diseases of the Vrvnary and
Generative Organs in both Sexes,''' has treated this

subject in a chapter on " Blennorrhagia of the

vulva, urethra, vagina, uterus, and ovary," but he
views the disease as in all respects the same as

inflammation of those parts, occurring independ-

ently of a specific contagion. That it is the

same as respects the inflammatory condition

—

that it is an acute form of inflammation, there can
be no doubt ; but that it is more severe, more
disposed to extend to the uterine cavity and ap-

pendages, than common inflammation, whether
acute or chronic, commencing in the cervix Uteri

and produced by other causes, would appear from
the cases I have treated. All these cases were
of married women, the gonorrhceal infection hav-

ing been communicated by their husbands, and
in all the infection was most manifest, the pa-

tients not being previously subject to any leucor-

rhceal discharge, and was followed by most severe

symptoms of inflammation of the womb, and by
the extension of the inflammation still farther, as

stated above. On this subject Mr. Acton remarks

that, "a female suffering under uterine blennor-

rhagia may be seized with shivering and a fever-

ish state of the system ; vomiting may come on,

together with pain referred to the iliac fossa,

where more or less tension may be present (in no
way resembling the superficial pain produced by

peritonitis) ; but if the finger be carried up the

cul de sac of the vagina, and the patient desired

to turn upon the opposite side, pain of a most

acute kind will be felt. The blennorrhagia may
cease for the moment, one ovary may be attacked

only, or both simultaneously, as in epididymitis;

revulsion will explain the partial cessation of the

discharge. Lastly, we believe that a great num-
ber of ovarian dropsies may result from a chron-

ic inflammation of that organ, the consequence

of such complications." (Op cit., p. 308.) I can

fully confirm the correctness of this last remark

by a recent case of ovarian dropsy, which occur-

red in the wife of a very eminent man, and was
the ultimate lesion which followed gonorrhoja

communicated by her husband. She was from

the commencement, and is still, under my profes-

sional care.
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123. i. Syphilitic Ulceration of the Cer-

vix Uteri —Both Dr. Henry Bennet and Mr.

Acton a'Tcc in considering sypliilitic ulceration

of the cervix as a rare occurrence. The latter re-

marks that, in the vagina and os uteri, the cir-

cumstances favouring contagion do not often oc-

cur, for if the contagious pus of chancre reaches

as far, it is generally deposited on a layer of mu-
cus, which protects the membrane beneath. He
concludes that " ulcerations of the neck of the

uterus arc, in ninety-nine times out of a hundred,

merely simple afl'ections, the result of acute or

chronic inflammation, very intractable in ordinary

treatment, and will persist an almost indefinite

time, unless we employ local applications." True

syphilitic ulcers of the cervix uteri arc described by

Mr. Acton as differing from all other ulcers of this

part. "They are small, covered with a chamois

leather secretion, which it is difficult to remove
;

their edges are distinct ; they look as if a portion

of mucous membrane had been punched out of

the OS uteri, and inoculation has shown that they

were true chancres, situated on this unusual posi-

tion." {Op. at., p. 292)
124. ii. Tlic treatment of these specific dis-

eases of the uterus is not different from that ad-

vised for the affections above described.

—

A. As
respects gonorrhaal inflammation of the womb
and its appendages, the means are the same as

those advised for the more acute inflammations

of these parts; the chief modifications consisting

in a more prompt and decided use of those means,

especially when the symptoms are very severe

In many cases, the inflammation of the vagina is

so severe, and the swelling of both it and the vul-

va so great, as to prevent a recourse to many of

the means already advised, especially at an early

stage, injections of an emollient and anodyne kind

being first prescribed, and sedatives, demulcents,

refrigerants, and narcotics internally. In other

respects, and as the disease continues or is pro-

longed, the remedies already recommended for

inflammation of the uterus and its appendages,

should be administered appropriately to the pe-

culiarities and complications of individual cases.

125. jB. The treatment of syphilitic ulceration

of the cervix consists in the use of the acid nitrate

of mercury locally, as directed above {ij 104), and
in the employment of the constitutional means
indicated by the existing state of the case, and by

the appearance of any signs of venereal ca-

chexia {see that article)

126 V. Displacements of the Uterus—
The womb being suspended in a cavity more or

less capacious, but liable to alterations in the ex-

tent of its capacity ; its supports being not only

yielding, but also admitting of considerable mo-
bility ; its manifest changes in size and position

during pregnancy ; and its movements during coi-

tion, and the venereal orgasm, are circumstances

requiring consideration while endeavouring to de-

scribe and explain displacements of the uterus,

as well as to remedy these evils The causes of

these disorders arc often manifest, but in some
cases they can only be inferred from insufficiently

conclusive evidence.* It is not to be disputed

[* Dr. .1. II. Bennet, of London, was the first writer
who attributed descent of the womb to an increase in it-"

weight. "Thenterna," he veniarks, " isso slightly poised
or suspended in the cavity of tlic pelvis, that th • slight-
est modification in it-i volnme gives rise to a change in

its position. The inflammatory hy-ertrophy of the cer-
vix increasing considerably the specific gravity of the in-

terior portion of the uterus, the entire organ descends,

that an enlargement of tlic organ will favour its

descent ; that muscular efforts, especially lifting

heavy wciglits, will have the same effect, even
independently of enlargement, and particularly

when the vagina and ligaments are relaxed by
child-bearing, leucorrhaa, «Sic. ; and that partial

or general enlargement, the pressure of loaded

adjoining viscera, too severe or [jrolonged exer-

tion, especially during the menstrual period, falls

on the back, hips, concussions of the trunk of th'e

body, &c.. will occasion either that or other forms
of displacement.

127. It should not be overlooked that, in the

great majority of instances of displacement of the

womb, other lesions of the organ, either inflam-

matory or structural, are associated with the dis-

placement. This circumstance is of no mean im-

portance both in recognising the cause, condi-

tions, and relations of displacement, and in regu-

lating the treatment and regimen of the patient.

128. i. Descent or prolapse of the womb is

the most common form of displacement, and pro-

ceeds from increased weight of the organ, or from

impaired tone of its supports.

—

A. Dr. West has

considered this lesion with reference to its grades,

and divided it into the first, second, and third de-

grees of prolapse. " In the first degree the organ

is merely lower than natural, but still preserves

Its proper direction, its axis corresponding with

that of the pelvic brim, and this, even though it

should be so low that its cervix rests upon the

floor of the vagina. In prolapsus of the second

degree, the uterus is situated with its fundus di-

rected backward, its orifice forward, so that its

long axis corresponds with the axis of the pelvic

outlet. In prolapse of the third degree, or, as it

is often termed, procidentia of the uterus, the or-

gan lies more or less completely externally, hang-

ing down beyond the vulva, though it generally

admits of being replaced within the vagina, if not

of being altogether restored to its natural posi-

tion." It is obvious that a due recognition of the

circumstances, both physical and pathological, fa-

vouring and causing this displacement, is of the

greatest importance in preventing and removing
the different grades and complications of it ob-

served in practice The womb is not merely sus-

pended by the duplicaturcs of the peritoneum

within which it is contained, but it is also, poised

upon the vagina, which, in the healthy virgin

state especially, furnishes it very considerable

support The curved direction of the vagina, the

connexion of the organ, appendages, and vagina

with the adjoining viscera, with the pelvic and
perineal fascia, &c , also aid in supporting the

uterus in its situation.

129. These combined supports, however, may

prolap es." (" A Practical Treatise on Intlaviviaionj Ul-
ceration and Induration of tlie A'ect of the Uterus."
Ix>nd., Svo, p. 212, 1S45.) When we consider, however,
that tlie weight of a non -gravid womb seldom e.xceeds

two ounces, and of that the vaginal cervix constitutes not
more than one fifth part ; and, moreover, that the gravid
uterus at three or four months of gestation rarely de-

scends, we may well doubt whether much can be justly
attributed to this cause. Ninety per cent., at least, of
those cases occur in females who have had children, and
probably a still larger proportion, so tliat we must look
to gestation and labour, and accidents connected with
them, as the principal causes. I'rofessor Bedford has
very properly called attention to the fact, that both pro-

lajisus and procidentia of the womb are often owing to

nii.suKUiat;* nicnt of the placenta, as pulling upon the cord
befii e it is detached ("Clinical Lecturer on the Diseases

of \r<micnand Children." N. Y., Svo, 1S55. p. -W, &c),
and some of the worst cases we have ever treated could

be traced to this cause.]
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severally be relaxed or overcome during the

epochs of life following puberty. In the virgin

and unmarried state, leucorrhoea, menorrhagia,

auiEmia, exhausting discharges, and frequent ex-

citement of the venereal orgasm by masturbation,

severally tend to relax the tone of the parts which
support the womb in its natural position. During

the sexual orgasm its mobility is manifested to

the greatest natural extent, its descent often oc-

curring in various degrees, without becoming

greater than is consistent with the healthy func-

tion ; but it is obvious that, when unnaturally

produced, the healthy condition is at last exceed-

ed, and that more or less displacement is apt to

occur, especially as the same cause practised to

excess tends remarkably to relax the tone of the

parts upon which the healthy position of the or-

gan depends. In the married state, as well as

sometimes in the unmarried, although more re-

markably and much more frequently in the for-

mer, enlargement and greater weight of the

womb, and the stretching, relaxation, and other

changes of the supporting parts consequent upon
abortions, child-bearing, difficult labours, and pu-

erperal diseases, very materially predispose to the

descent and other displacements of this organ.

If, in these circumstances, the erect posture be too

early resumed after delivery or abortion, if falls

or concussions of the trunk of the body be expe-

rienced, or if violent muscular efforts be made, as

in lifting or carrying heavy weights, a greater or

less descent, or hernia of the uterus is apt to take

place. Aged and emaciated females, married or

unmarried, are most frequently liable to this dis-

placement, sometimes to its utmost extent, owing
to the absorption of the adipose tissue adjoining

the vagina and vulva, especially when the excit-

ing causes just mentioned have occurred.

130. Descent of the uterus, even in its first

and second degrees, is very commonly attended

by some degree of retroversion ; and this state is

often, as well as the descent, increased by consti-

pation of the bowels ; the hardened fseccs, in the

efforts at defsecation, augmenting the extent of

both states of displacement, by pressing upon the

fundus of the uterus. Dr. West justly remarks
that " the close connexion between the cervix

uteri and the neck of the bladder is a temporary

obstacle to the complete descent of the womb,
while at the same time it favours the retrover-

sion of the organ; but if at length this yields,

the urine accumulating in the bladder distends its

fundus and the vaginal anterior wall into a pouch
which drags down the uterus in front just as the

prolapse of the rectum drags it down behind ; and
the organ now soon comes to lie beyond the ex-

ternal parts ; the case being thus converted into

one of procidentia uteri, or of prolapse in the third

degree."' {Lcct., p. 156.)

131. This displacement of the uterus is, in the

course of time, followed by still farther changes.

The neck of the womb, being the first part pro-

truded, and the most exposed to irritation, be-

comes more and more hypertrophied, and often

excoriated ; the enlargement being both in length

and tliickness. The protrusion of this part of

the organ is partly due to inordinate growth, its

thickness being sometimes equal to, or even great-

er than that of the wrist. The lips of the os uteri

become enlarged with the rest of the organ, and
the transverse opening formed in women who
have had children is converted into a wide open-

ing situated deeply between projecting lips, whose

surface is irritated, excoriated, vividly red or gran-

ulated, and covered by an albuminous secretion.

The prolapse beyond the vulva may continue only

in a partial state for years, the fundus and a por-

tion of the organ remaining within the pelvis,

while the neck and the lower part are external.

In this state, the organ may still be replaced with-

out difficulty, especially when the prolapse has

followed soon after delivery at the full period, the

pelvic floor being sufliciently yielding in most in-

stances. In the course of a variable duration of

time, a partial descent is often followed by a com-
plete protrusion of the organ, " the vagina be-

coming inverted, and forming the outer walls of

a tumour, at the lower part of which the womb is

situated. So long as the procidentia is incom-

plete, this tumour is somewhat pyriform in shape,

its base being directed upward ; but afterward,

as it increases in size, it assumes an oval form,

owing to more or less of the bladder being drawn
down into it in front, and of the rectum also, in

many cases, behind. Its bulk is also farther

swelled, in numerous instances, by the small in-

testines sinking down into the sac, and thus add-

ing to its size until it equals or exceeds that of

the adult head."

132. In these cases, the uterus itself forms only

a comparatively small portion of the large extern-

al tumour. The susceptibility of the organ, and
the disposition to hypertrophy, are much dimin-

ished by constant and complete prolapsus from
the pelvic cavity. " The bulk of the tumour, and
the difficulty of its replacement, depend chiefly

upon two causes. Of these, the one consists in

the enormous hypertrophy Which the vaginal

walls undergo. Not only does their mucous mem-
brane lose its ordinary character and become cov-

ered by a layer of cuticle like that of the skin, to

protect it from the various sources of irritation to

which it now becomes exposed, but the walls

themselves attain a thickness of as much as half

an inch, and present a dense muscular structure.

The other cause of the bulk of the tumour, and
of the difliculty of replacing it, arises from the

presence of the intestines in-the sac, which sel-

dom reside there long without inflammation of

their peritoneal covering being set up ; not of so

acute a character, indeed, as to produce formida-

ble symptoms, nor even as always to call for treat-

ment, but matting their different coils to each

other, and tying them firmly to the interior of the

sac." This latter cause of difficulty in attempt-

ing to return a long procident uterus should not

be overlooked, for, even though no intestines have
descended into the external tumour itself, chronic

peritoneal inflammation may agglutinate them to

each other, or to the walls of the pelvic cavity,

and thus oppose the replacement of the womb.
133. B. The Symptoms of Prolapse ofthcUlcnis.

—The symptoms may be severe in some cases,

and hardly experienced in others. In the un-

married, and when occurring suddenly or rapid-

ly, prolapse of the uterus is attended by much
more severe or acute .symptoms than when it oc-

curs in married females after miscarriage or de-

livery, or when it takes place slowly. When it

is caused in single females after prolonged

dancing or riding on horseback, the symptoms
are generally rapid and severe ; and even in mar-

ried females who have borne children, and have

subjected themselves to these causes, the descent

is usually rapid, and the symptoms are also se-

vere, but the prolapse is generally greater than
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in the single. The sensation most frequently

experienccil is that termed " bearing down," or

of falling down of the pelvic viscera. This feel-

ing is augmented by lifting weights, or by bodily

exertion, and then it is often attended by a sharp

pain. Defa'cation is ditlicult and painful, and is

followed by some degree of tenesmus. Pain in

the direction of the vagina, when sitting down,

especially on a hard seat, pain in the back and

low in the sacrum, and a very frequent desire to

pass water, are always experienced. Leucorrha?a

is often complained of, and the catamenia arc

either profuse, prolonged, or too frequent. The
digestive organs are soon after more or less dis-

ordered, the bowels are constipated, and the gen-

eral health sulVcrs ; and as the prolapse becomes
chronic or prolonged, the cervix and even the

body of the uterus become hypertrophied.

134. E.Nternal prolapse, or procidentia uteri,

generally follows the internal prolapse, or that in

which the uterus and cervix still remain within

the external parts, and usually takes place gradu-

ally. It is favoured by emaciation or the absorp-

tion of the adipose substance in the vicinity of

the vulva ; and it occurs most frequently* after a

too early change of position after parturition or

miscarriage, or too early exertion, or walking
about, after these occurrences. In these circum-

stances especially, sudden, unusual, or great ex-

ertion, or straining at stool, or lifting weights,

may occasion procidentia suddenly ; 'and the

symptoms may then be severe. As the cervix,

the lower part, and the body of the organ, suc-

cessively protrude—the former parts only occa-

sionally at first—the pains, inconvenience, and
distress increase, and ultimately the w hole organ

lies nearly always or constantly without the ex-

ternal parts. After the protrusion, the sensibil-

ities of the ijtcrus become blunted by the expos-

ure, and the vaginal Icuccfrrhoca subsides. But,

as the procidentia increases, the relations of the

uterus with the adjoining organs and parts are

changed. The urinary bladder and urethra are

more particularly implicated, occasioning dysuria,

a frequent desire to empty the bladder, or incon-

tinence of urine. The rectum is also affected so

as to render defalcation difficult or painful ; while

the descent of the small intestines into the pelvic

cavity, and the excoriations, thickening, irritation

and ulcerations of the exposed parts, owing to

exposure to the air, and to the dribbling of urine,

and to other contingent occurrences, increase the

sufferings of the patient. "With the complete
prolapsus, hypertrophy of the organ increases,

more especially its cervix and the lips of the os

tinea?, which, moreover, become ulcerated to a

considerable extent, the cavity of the cervix being
drawn apart, so as to become open or gaping, the

ulcerations extending into it. In many cases of

internal prolapse, pregnancy takes place ; bi^ this

period is often one of considerable suffering. If

the prolapse be slight, pregnancy generally cures

it, as the uterus rises in the pelvis with the ad-

vance of gestation, especially if care be taken,

and the patient remains in a recumbent position

long after delivery, '\^'hen the uterus is cither

partly or altogether external, impregnation rarely

takes place. In the former case, the sufferings

of the patient are greatly increased by imj)regna-

tion ; and miscarriage usually takes place, the

organ being unable to rise into the pelvic and ab-

dominal cavities. "In some few instances, how-
ever, pregnancy runs its course undisturbed, in

spite of a great degree of prolapsus ; and cases
arc on record in which the uterus has descended
farther and farther, until a great portion of it

hung down between the thighs ; but the develop-
ment of the fcetus has, nevertheless, gone on in
this unnatural position

; and others still stranger,
in which coitus has been ])ractiscd immediately
through the os uteri, and impregnation and un-
disturbed gestation have followed in spite of the
existence of irreducible procidentia." (West,
Led., p. 172.)

135. C. Treatment.—The causes which tend to

oppose the return of any long-existing procidentia
of the uterus have been explained above {i) 132);
and the same causes, although operating in a less

degree in simple or internal prolapsus, often pre-

vent the complete restoration of the womb to its

normal position. The first object, in respect of
treatment is, to ascertain the causes of prolapse,

and the circumstances connected with its occur-

rence and progress ; for the means of cure or of
palliation must be directed accordingly. Care-
fully avoiding the causes of prolapse {i; 126, et

seq.), the patient should strictly observe rest and
the recumbent posture

;
preserve a gently open

state of the bowels, and have recourse to astrin-

gent injections, and the cold hip-bath. W hen
the womb is much enlarged, as well as prolapsed,

the measures advised above for the enlargement
{ij 115-120) should be adapted to the pcciiliarilies

of the case. It should be recollected lliat there

is always a tendency to a return of the descent,

even when the womb has regained its proper po-

sition, upon the recurrence of the menstrual pe-

riod. If, therefore, due care and proper precau-
tions be not taken on the accession and durintr

the course of this period, the descent may return,

and each return will be attended by an aggrava-
tion not only of the extent of the prolapse, but

also of the enlargement of the organ, and of the

profuse menstruation which generally attends it,

especially if the patient be allowed to remain in

an erect or sitting posture.

136. As respects a recourse to mechanical sup-

ports in order to preserve the uterus in situ, as

well as regards a selection of those supports, I

must refer the reader to directions contained in

Dr. A^'est's very able and instructive lectures,

and be contented with a reference to the more
general principles and directions he has there ad-

duced: 1st. In cases of slight descent of the ute-

rus, resulting from a general loss of tone in the

parts, or from some temporary or accidental cause,

as excessive fatigue, over-exertion ; 2d. Incases
where the descent of the womb is still compara-
tively recent, and is due to the persistence of pu-
erperal hypertrophy, owing to imperfect involu-

tion of the organ (<ji G9) after abortion or labour;

3d. In cases where uterine disease, of whatever

kind, was the occasion of displacement of the or-

gan, such disease being still in a stage requiring

treatment. In these several circumstances, me-
chanical support of the uterus is not necessary or

suitable. On the other hand,' mechanical means
of some kind or other are required, 1st. In all

cases of external prolapse or procidentia; 2d. In

cases of long-standing prolapse of the second de-

gree, associated with much relaxation of the va-

gina, and consequent weakening of the uterine

supports; 3d. In all cases ofextensive laceration

of the perineum, and for a similar reason in eases

of prolapsus in the aged; 4th. In cases of less

degrees of prolapse attended by extreme suffer-
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ing ; 5th. In all cases of considerable prolapse of

the vagina, with or without descent of the rec-

tum or bladder, and in all cases in which the uter-

ine prolapse is secondary to any of those other

forms of displacement. It is unnecessary here

to describe the several kinds of support or con-

trivances which have been advised. They are

either external or internal, according to the man-
ner of their employment. They arc well described

in Dr. West's work just referred to, where very

judicious directions are also given for their use.

[There is every shade of opinion in our pro-

fession in regard to the use of pessaries, from

Heberden, who says, " A prolapsus of the vagina

or the womb is only to be relieved by a pessary"

{Conimcntanes, chap 102), to those who pro-

scribe them altogether. Professor Meigs is very

decided in favour of pessaries, and says, " A man
might as well treat I'ractures without the splint

as these affections without soma mechanical stay

and support." {Loc. cit., p 144 ) After con-

siderable experience in the treatment of this af-

fection, we are satisfied that the time has not yet

come for the abandonment of this instrument. If

an evil, it is a necessary one, and the objections

to its use are chiefly founded on its abuse or in-

judicious use ; from its too large size, improper

shape, or wearing too long without removal, &c
Certain are we that the operations proposed for

its relief by Dieffenbach and Marshal Hall,
viz., removing portions of the vaginal wall, and
thus causing contraction of the canal, are alto-

gether unjustifiable, and such as very few fe-

males will or ought to submit to. The severity

of the remedy is disproportionate to the disease
;

besides, permanent relief may generally be af-

forded by safer and less painful means. More-
over, the contractedness of the vagina thus pro-

duced would, in child-bearing females, render la-

bour difficult and dangerous. The glass or ivory

pessary is regarded by many as the cleanest and
best in common use in this country, and they

maintain that it will accomplish whatever can be

reasonably expected from such an instrument.

The medicated pessaries, recommended by Hip-

pocrates, arc not to be lost sight of in the treat-

ment of prolapsions of the womb. The sachet or

small bag, made of soft linen, and filled with

finely-powdered galls, to which a few grains of

sulphate of quinine and alum are added, and to

which a small bit of tape is attached at the low-

er end, and soaked for an hour or more in claret

or astringent port-wine, often answers an excel-

lent purpose in constringing and giving tone to

the parts. It should be pressed and dried in a

napkin, and dipped in sweet oil, when it can
readily be introduced within the vagina as a med-
icated elytroid pessary. If carefully introduced,

and this may be done by the patient, it may re-

main, with the aid of a napkin well adjusted, for

several hours, and this may be practised daily for

an indeterminate period. Such medicated sa-

chets will be found very useful in all cases of re-

laxation and fall of the vagina, and also in many
cases of Inucorrhoea. The contents may be va-

ried to suit the circumstances of the case, as vary-

ing proportions of oak bark, tannin, kino, opium,
henbane, cubebs, Peruvian bark, &c. The sponge,
which is sometimes employed, is objectionable,

from its irritating nature ancl its uncleanness ; the

caoutchouc bottles are in every respect prefera-

ble. One should be selected with the neck entire
;

after stutring it with finely-carded wool, the neck

is to be securely tied ; it should then, after being

well lubricated, be properly adjusted, with the

cylindrical neck towards the vulva, which serves

to keep it in place, and it may be worn for a long

time without changing. Where there is much
sensibility or irritability of the parts, such a pes-

sary would be far preferable generally to one of

wood, ivory, silver, or glass, were it as cleanly.

A few years since. Dr. Clav, of Manchester, En-
gland, presented us a pessary which, in some
cases, we have found preferable to any other. It

is gilt, and pear or globe-shaped, attached to a

cylinder of elastic silver wire, covered with gum-
elastic, which projects from the vulva, to which
an elastic bandage is attached and fastened to a

girdle of suspender-web around the body. This

retains the uterus securely in place, and is worn
without pain or inconvenience.]

137. These contrivances for the relief of pro-

lapsus of the uterus or vagina are merely pallia-

tive , they bring about, however, a cure, in some
cases by preventing any increase of the displace-

ments, and by giving lime for nature gradually

to remoiie them, more especially in slight or re-

cent cases. But in cases of long standing, and
in those in which the descent is considerable or

complete, there is much uncertainty in their re-

sults. Therefore operations have been devised

for contracting the orifice of the vulva, and the

prevention by such means of external prolapse.

In cases of lacerated perineum, the restoration of

this part by an operation is obviously the most
successful mode of curing a prolapse, and it has

been often successfully attempted. But in cases

where the orifice of the vulva is relaxed, or is

widened by the uterine descent, means have been
taken by Dr. Fricke, Mr. Brown, M. Gerardin,
M. Langin, and Dr Kennedy, for its eontraction,

with various degrees o^ success. These means
will readily suggest themselves to most medical

men. A farther notice of them does not fall

within the scope of this work.*
13S. ii. Ascent of the Uterus.—This state

of displacement deserves notice only in as far as

it is of some importance as a symptom : 1st. Of
advanced pregnancy, from the fourth to the eighth

month; 2d Of some cases of inflammation of the

pelvic cellular tissue, or of the tissues between
the folds of the broad ligaments ; 3d. Of an ad-

vanced stage of inflammation or of dropsy of the

ovaria ; 4th. Of fibrous or othe-r tumours of the

uterus when they increase in size and draw the

uterus upward ; and, ftth. A great degree of con-

traction of the pelvis.

139. iii. Of other Displacements and De-
viations OF the Uterus.—The displacements of

[* B. F. Baekek, in a paper on " Uterine Displace-

ments''' (Xeio Vurlc Medical Gazette, May, 1S53), recom-
mends for prolaxisus a pessary made by cutting out a
double thickness of patent lint of a triangular form, so

that when rolled up it will form a cone of a proper size.

A piece of tape is tied to it, half an inch from the ape.x,

for the purpose of facilitating withdrawal. The pessary

is to be soaked in a saturated solution of tannin. The
patient placed on her back, the uterus is replaced, so that

its axis corresponds with that of the superior strait ; the

cone is then introduced, apex first; but after it is in the

vagina, it Is turned so as to bring the base under the os

tinca^. Dr. B. recommends to introduce a new one ticice

in the tuvntp-fotir Jiours. Where there is tenderness, he
adds gij. laiidanura to the solution of tannin. The size

of the pessary may be gradually lessened. The patient

is advised to take exercise, and not keep the recumbent
position. The tannin is suppo.?ed to relieve congestion

of the cervix when present, while at the same time it

gives tone to the vagina. General remedies, as iron,

quinine, &c., may also be necessary.]
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the uterus which consist of versions andflexions,

or, strictly speaking, oi deviations of the body and

neck of the organ from their normal position, have

only recently received due attention ; and. al-

though descent of the womb, in its several de-

grees, has been duly considered, owing to the

prominent manner in which it is brought before

those who have professed the study of the exten-

sive class of female diseases, yet other deviations

of the womb from its natural position have been,

until lately, but imperfectly investigated by them,

in the married and child-bearing states, and en-

tirely neglected in unmarried females. This neg-

lect has in great measure originated in imperfect

knowledge or entire ignorance, 1st. Of the prob-

ability of the displacement being congenital ; and,

2d. Of certain of the causes of these deviations,

especially those causes which more frequently

occur in unmarried than in married females, and

to which I have sufiicicntly adverted already (sec

i) 10, 22).

140. A. Dr. W. Hunter first directed attention

to retroversion of the uterus as sometimes taking

place in the early months of pregnancy ; but it

was not recognised as occurring in the uniin-

prognated womb until cases of it in this state

were published by Professor Osiander in 1808,

and Professors Schweighauser, in 1817, and
ScHMiTT, in 1820, farther illustrated the history

and symptoms of this displacement. More re-

cently, Professor Simpson, of Edinburgh, and M.
Velpeau, have fully investigated the nature and
signs of the several deviations of the unimpreg-
natcd uterus from the normal state. Not oidy

may the fundus of the womb fall backward into

the hollow of the sacrum or forward against the

symphisis pubis, but it may also incline towards

either side. Its body may, moreover, be bent

upon the cervix, forming a new class of devia-

tions, called flexions ; and Dr. West states that

there is reason for believing that retroflexion and

anteflexion are of more frequent occurrence than

the corresponding alterations in position of the

whole of the organ, which are known as retro-

version and anleversion. The tendency of the

womb when at all enlarged, either in the early

period of pregnancy, or by disease, is not only

to sink below its natural position, but at the same
time to fall back with its fundus towards the hol-

low of the sacrum ; besides, enlargement of the

organ, either from imperfect involution, or from
disease, is generally most considerable at its pos-

terior parietes, thereby causing a tendency to fall

towards the heavier side. The distention of the

bladder also, so frequently continued for a pro-

longed period, and a loaded and constipated state

of the bowels, aid in producing this form of de-

viation, whether in the gravid or in the non-grav-
id uterus ; while sudden efforts or violent exer-

tions, falls, concussions of the trunk, will concur
with these and other causes or circumstances, as

with the catamenial period in the non-gravid, in

producing this form of deviation, namely, retro-

version. Previous delivery, miscarriages, diffi-

cult menstruation, congestion of the uterus, in-

temperate sexual indulgence, and increased de-

termination of blood to the organ, will also pre-

dispose to, or even cause, this occurrence, as well

as some other conditions hereafter to be noticed

(^ 142, et seq ).

141. B. Antevcrsion of the non-impregnated
uterus was, only a few years ago, considered to

be a rare occurrence. I find in the notes of a

case which I saw, with Mr. IIoyland, in 1843,
that I remarked that one to have been only the
fourth that I had seen, and that this case was
most probably owing to adhesions of the fundus
of the uterus, as the lady had been some consid-
erable time previously the subject of pelvic peri-
tonitis. Madame Bovin had, however, many
years previously pointed out attacks of circum-
scribed peritonitis as a not infrequent cause of
abortion. Without such adhesions it is difiicult

to account for the occurrence of anteversion,
owing to the relative position of parts; and there
is much reason for inferring, with Dr. West, that
many of the cases believed to be those of ante-

version were actually cases of anteflexion, the
fundus of the organ having been bent forward
on its cervix. But even in this case the expla-
nation of its occurrence is not easy. In married
females, however, some allowance should be made
for the mechanical efi'ects of sexual intercourse

in connexion with the venereal orgasm in the

female.

142. C. As respects the deviations usually
termed version and flexion, Dr. West remarks
'• that in the greater number of cases of alleged

version of the womb, either forward or backward,
the organ is really flexed or bent upon itself; and
farther, that not unfrequently the two conditions

coexist, the whole womb being thrown more
forward or more backward than natural, while in

addition the body of the organ is bent upon its

cervix." As far as the symptoms arc concerned
to which they give rise, these varieties of devia-

tion present but little difference.

143. As to the point oi flexion of the ziterus,

whether backward or forward. Dr. West agrees
with Professor Virchow, of Berlin, in considering

it to be the junction between the body and neck
of the womb, or, in other words, the spot corre-

sponding to the internal os uteri ; and tl.at the flex-

ion is owing to the anatomical fact that, vs bile the

neck of the womb is firmly connected with the pos-

terior and lowerpart of the bladder, its body is per-

fectly moveable. As to the comparative frequency

of the two forms of deviation. Dr. \\'e£T states

that his notes furnish the particulars of twenty-

six cases of retroversion and retroflexion, and of

nine ofanteversion and anteflexion. M.Valleix,
however, gives thirty-five deviations of the ute-

rus forward, and thirty-three backward ; and Dr.

Mayer, of Berlin, sixty-three cases of the former,

and sixty-four of the latter. The frequency of

adhesions, and of other indications of previous

inflammation, as a cause of deviations of the

uterus, is shown by the statement of Dr. West,
that he met with these lesions of the womb, its

appendages, and the vicinity, in twenty-two out

of sixty-six cases, in which he examined the uteri

of women who had died of some other than uter-

ine disease.

144. Protracted flexion of the uterus may be

expected to be followed by farther lesions. These
are narrowing of its cavity, at the point of flexion

especially, and atrophy of the parietes of the womb
on the side towards which the flexion occurs, there-

by rendering it permanent.

145. The cervix is very generally more or less

diseased in all the forms of deviation of the uterus,

presenting the»several states of lesion described

above as being seated in the cervix externally and

internally—these being chiefly indicative of in-

flammatory irritation or action, granulations, ex-

coriations, ulcerations, enlargement of the cervix,
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and an open or gaping state of the os and cervical

cavity, enlargement of" the posterior lip of" the cer-

vix, &c (see () 27, el scq.) ; these severally, or two

or more of them jointly, being very frequent com-

plicalwns of deviations of the uterus from the nor-

mal state. That these lesions of the cervix are not

always consequences of the deviations, my expe-

rience induces me to believe, and to infer that Dr.

H. Bennet more correctly attributes the deviations

to pre-existing disease of the cervix. It appears

to me that those alterations of sensibility of the

cervix associated with more or less irritation or

chronic inflammatory action, and with the several

consequences of sexual excitement, leucorrhceal

discharges, disordered menstruation, and their

numerous and ever-varying sympathetic aflec-

tions, are more likely to give rise to deviations

of the position of the uterus, and not only to the

deviations already noticed, but also to others, con-

sisting of obliquity of position, or to lateral devia-

tions (which 1 believe to be the most frequent of

any, and to be generally of temporary duration),

when unconnected with disease of the ovaria and

the broad ligaments, than that these deviations of

the womb from its natural position should occasion

disease of the cervix. It may be readily allowed

that any pre-existing disease in this part may be

atftrravated by lesions of position ; but that the

former is a consequence of the latter, requires

farther proof, and the positive evidence furnished

of a different succession of lesions would require

to be previously disproved.

146. D. Thcsymptomsofdeviations ofthe uterus

have been subjects of contention even with those

who have taken female diseases under their spe-

cial protection. How, therefore, shall those who
get only occasional glimpses of uterine diseases

decide, when so very opposite views are enter-

tained by the professors of this specialty 1 The
former are, however, the judges in the cause

;

the latter are the partisans or advocates of their

respective doctrines. Thus it is stated, by a very

recent and able writer on these diseases, that "the

symptoms are by some described as being both

numerous and characteristic, and the appropriate

treatment is by them alleged to be both simple,

safe, and successful, while others deny that the

mal-positions, taken by themselves, produce any
symptoms, and assert that the proposed treatment,

while attended by very considerable risk, is wholly

inadequate to the removal of the evil which it is

intended to cure. Each of these opinions, too,

is maintained by men equal in the eminence of

their position, in their practical experience, and
in their good faith." {Op. at., p. 206.) This
statement is borne out by the discussion on this

subject reported in the "Bulletin dc VAcadcmie
de Mcdecinc'' for 1853-4 (vol. xix., p. 778-976),
and is there fully and remarkably illustrated.

147. It is very obvious to the student of human
nature, that, however well-informed individuals

may be in their especial department, and however
eminent in popular estimation, as long as occur-

rences, morbid actions, and their consequences,
vary so as to give rise to modified or different

signs, phenomena, or symptoms, and to develop
modified or altered features or aspects, so long
will the observers of these see and believe certain

of them in preference to, or to the neglect of, the

rest, and thus form one-sided views, which the

very majesty of their position, in either profes-

sional or popular opinion, or both, will not admit
of being impugned, and for which they will con-

tend with biased judgments, even in opposition

to the most obvious truths Now, as one of the

professed judges in such matters, and having no
preconceived opinions as regards them, I venture
to state that the symptoms vary, in severity and
number, with the causes—predisposing and ex-

citing—with the sensibility and irritability of the

sexual organs themselves, and of the constitution,

with the existing deviation and its extent, with its

several associations with disease of the cervix and
its consequences, with the states of the natural

and morbid uterine discharges, and with the sev-

eral complications which deviations of the uterus

present with the adjoining viscera. Hence it may
be inferred that the slighter deviations which have
taken place slowly or gradually in females evincing

but little susceptibility or irritability, and which
are not associated with marked disease of any part

of the uterus, or of structures connected with it,

may not occasion any disorder calculated to excite

anxiety in the patient, or to require medical advice,

and yet may exist for a long period, or may dis-

appear altogether, from the efforts of nature or

from changes in the female economy or in the

constitution. But deviations of the uterus to a

considerable extent, especially when occurring

suddenly from well-recognised causes, and when
associated with other uterine lesions, or with

diseases of adjoining parts—and even when ex-

isting simply in susceptible, sensitive, or irritable

females, married or unmarried, more especially in

the latter when masturbation is suspected—then

will very generally occasion symptoms which, if

they do not prove, should at least induce the phy-

sician to ascertain its existence or non-existence

by an examination. That the symptoms are often,

however, more or less equivocal, or that they may
frequently accompany other lesions of the womb,
must be admitted, but a vaginal examination
readily solves the difficulty, and evinces the true

nature of the complaint. The symptoms usually

present in uterine displacements or deviations art',

excessive, painful, or difficult menstruation, leu-

corrhojal discharge, pain in the pelvis generallj',

and most severe in that part of the pelvis towards

which the fundus uteri is turned or flexed, pain

and difficulty in defsecation and micturition, con-

stipation, frequent calls to pass urine, or some-
times retention of it, and sterility. According to

the temperament and habit of body of the patient,

various sympathetic disorders may be induced by
uterine deviations, chiefly affections of the digest-

ive organs, as nausea or retchings on the accession

of the catamenia, hysterical symptoms, pain under
or in the mammse or in the spine, neuralgic pains

in the limbs, &c.
[The above remarks of our author explain very

satisfactorily the differences of opinion on this

question between Dr Bennet on the one hand,

and Drs. Tyler Smith, West, and R. Lee on

the other. Because we meet with some cases in

which inflammatory lesions of the neck of the

uterus, including ulceration, exist, without creat-

ing constitutional disturbance or any particular

suffering, it by no means follows that it is so in

j

all cases. In some women, as Dr. Bennet has

remarked, the organic sensibility of the womb
and its sympathetic connexion with the rest of

the economy are so slight, that severe uterine

disease, inflammatory or other, may exist for

months or years, as in other organs, without pro-

ducing much local discomfort or much general

disturbance ; but then these must be regarded as
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cxcoptional cases. It would be wrong to infer

from these that inflanjinatory lesions are of no

pathological importance. The same remark will

appiv to uterine displacements, and indeed all

all'ections of the uterine organs, and it is in ac-

cordance with what we observe in all otiicr parts

of the body. On one point we must, however,

express a doubt, and that is, whether the slight

increase of weight attending hypertrophy of the

neck, or even body of the womb, is the principal

cause of prolapsus, or any other displaccn)cnt

it may co-operate with other causes, possibly,

but ill itself alone it can have no important in-

fluence]

148. As respects this disputed question, Dr.

West justly remarks that, although cases prove,

on the one hand, that flexions of the womb do

not of necessity give rise to any distress, and, on

the other, that the removal of a fle.xion of the

organ may not be followed by relief of the pa-

tient's suflcrings, the fact still remains that dis-

placement of the womb is in very many instances

attended by various uterine ailments not expe-

rienced before its occurrence Here, however,

the question suggests itself. Are the suflcrings

of the patient due simply to the displacement, or

to the morbid condition with which the displace-

ment is associated, or to the two causes conjoined '

Dr. West answers this question by stating that
'' there are circumstances which appear to favour

the opinion that, in the majority of instances, the

symptoms arc due not to displacement alone, but

to displacement accompanied by some other mor-
bid state of the womb." This opinion is confirm-

atory of that previously given by Dr. H. Bennet,
that the deviation is nearly always a consequence
of chronic inflammation of the cervix, is associa-

ted with the cervical disease to which the suflTer-

ings of the patient are mainly due, unless in ex-

treme cases of displacement. For some remarks
on the diagnosis of versions and flexions of the

uterus, and on the use of Dr. Simpson's uterine

sound for this purpose, I must refer the reader to

Dr.Wests lectures, and to the other recent works
on uterine disease. There can, however, be but

little diflicully in the diagnosis between such de-

viations and tumours in the Uterus, for which they

can hardly be mistaken.
149. E. The treatment ofdeviations of the utcrns

has been a matter of dispute among modern au-

thorities on uterine diseases. Certain of these

contend that the lesions of the uterus to which
the deviations are due, and to which the symp-
toms are chiefly owing, should be made the objects

of treatment, while others attempt to restore the

uterus to its right position, and to maintain it there

by mechanical contrivances. Schweiguauser,
ScHMiTT, Oldham, and others, have supported

the former treatment, while Dr. Simpson, Vel-
peau, Kiwisch, and Valleix have resorted to

the latter. These contrivances have undergone
various alterations in the hands of the several

authorities who have had recourse to them. From
what I liave seen of cases in which they were
employed,* and from the opinions of M. DuDois

* In two of unmarried females who had previoiicly ron-
Kiilteft me for hy.stcria with leucorrlioea, the mechanical
contrivance in (luestion was resorted to by the physicians
to whom they had subsequently confided tlieir treatment.
1 was requested by the parents of these two young fe-

males to sec them in consultation with ttie physicians
then attending them, their parents having been dissatis-

fied with this treatment. The cnlrivanccs in use for

them were shown me ; their appliance and object were

III. 88

and Professor Scanzoni, as stated by Dr. West,
I believe that, although they may be successful
in some cases, under the care of able and careful
practitioners, they are attended by no small risk,

as respects the uterus, its appendages, and peri-

toneum, and that the return of the displacement
is very frequent after the mechanical contrivance
is removed At a recent discussion in the Acad-
emy of Medicine at Paris, "M. Dubois stated that
he had himself treated upward of twenty cases
by means of the uterine supporter, which in some
instances was worn for several months, but that
the displacement reproduced itself within a very
short time after the removal of the instrument

;

and that he had made a similar observation in

the case of many patients who, having been thus
treated by M. Valleix and Dr. Simpson, had been
dismissed by those gentlemen as cured."* Pro-
fessor Scanzoni remarks that " the observation of
fifty-six cases of flexion of the uterus during the
past four years compels me to express my decided
conviction that the mechanical treatment of this

affection is either useless or positively mischiev-
ous " He concludes that, having quite discon-

tinieJ the use of these mechanical contrivances,

and contented himself with a recourse to cold

vaginal injections, with the antiphlogistic treat-

ment of any chronic uterine inflammation, and
the application of caustic to any ulceration of the
OS uteri, and with the endeavour to remove the

chlorotic symptoms which are seldom absent, he
has been much better satisfied with the results of
treatment than he was when he was seduced into

the application of a variety of mechanical con-
trivances. {Lcet., &.C., p. 225.)

150. It is obvious froui the foregoing, as well

as from my own limited experience, that attention

to the improvement of the general health, to the

removal of the local lesions of the uterus with
which displacement is often associated, as they

admit of removal by local and constitutional treat-

ment, to alleviation of the more painful or dis-

tressing symptoms, and to the improvement of the

secretions and excretions, are the true principles

which should guide the physician in the manage-
ment of these complaints. The means which are

chiefly required are such as have already been
recommended. If the catamcnia be excessive, the

sulphuric acid and sulphate of magnesia, or the

supertartrate of potash, if the bowels be consti-

pated ; the sulphate of alum if this state do not

exist, or the gallic acid, tannin, or the infusion

of matico, may be prescribed internally, and con-

joined with henbane, or with conium.or with the

extract or tincture of belladonna, or of the Indian

hemp, if pain be urgent. After the second or

third day, if the discharge be excessive, cold ene-

inanifc.>'t. The patients themselves were in favour of the

treatment, but their general health appeared much im-

paired since they were my patients. I stated to the par-

ents that I could not approve of the means employed for

single females, that the contrivances cnuld not be always

applied, aid that the complaint would retuin win n ihey

were relinquished. I therefore refused any farther in-

terference in the e cases.

[* In 1849 I had an opportunity, through the polite-

ness of Professor Simpson, of observing, for some time,

his treatment of uterine affections, especially of devia-

tions of the uterus, by means of his a/im-pessarv ; and it

is due to him to state that, although I examined several

cases in which this in^t^ument had been worn, some for

a ))criod of a year or longer, there was no instance in

which the wearer complained of its causing irritation,

p.iiri, or serious inconvenience. These results, s" differ-

ent finni what I had been led to expect, Bati^fied me that

the dangers from the use of this lustrument have been

greatly exaggerated.]
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mata may be administered twice daily ; and in

order to remove the anjemia and debility generally

characterizing these cases, chalybeate prepara-

tions, variously combined, according to the cir-

cumstances of the case, should be given, and the

diet and regimen strictly enforced.

[When we consider that the uterus has no fixed

position in the pelvis, but is liable to be altered, both

in its position and axis, by a variety of extrane-

ous agencies—the state of the urinary bladder in

front, the rectum behind, the intestine above, and
the colon on either side, and consequently from a

variety of morbid states incidental to these organs,

it is liable to be deposed from its natural position,

and to have its axis altered from its normal state

—we shall be led to doubt the pathological im-

portance and significance which are assigned by

some to its displacement. Doubtless the same
causes which give rise to abnormal states of the

chylopoietic or abdominal viscera, simultaneous-

ly disturb the functions of the uterine and pelvic.

We often discover uterine displacement where
no uterine or constitutional disturbance is pres-

ent ; and we treat cases of retroversion, for ex-

ample, and even prolapsus, successfully, by con-

stitutional remedies, when there is considerable

uterine and constitutional derangement. We are,

therefore, disposed to believe that the uterine or-

gans, in these cases, suffer in a secondary, rather

than in a primary manner ; and that, retroversion

being a consequence of the more general derange-

ment referred to. any treatment, to be successful,

must be founded on the various antecedent con-

ditions which gave rise to the uterine malady
If tliese remarks are founded in truth, then such

mechanical remedies as the siem-pessary will

be likely to do more harm than good ; for the

idea that the uterus is to maintain a fixed and
undeviating position is opposed, as we have

seen, to all correct physiological principles. We
agree, then, with Dr. Bewet, that displacements

of the uterus are constantly met with, but, ex-

cept in extreme cases, they are in reality of sec-

ondary importance. They often exist in the

healthy without being recognised or complained

of; and they often remain after the removal of

disease, without distress or inconvenience being

experienced ; while in those who suffer from
uterine ailment, they generally coexist with de-

cidedly inflammatory lesions Their presence may
generally be explained by these lesions ; and they

generally disappear by degrees, as the inflamma-
tory lesions are cured and removed.

Prof HoDfJE, of the University of Pennsylva-

nia, has introduced a pessary for uterine displace-

ments, which is regarded by some as sujierior to

all others, on the ground that it restores and
maintains the vagina in its normal proportions.

This instrument consists of two lateral bars,

curved to correspond with the walls of the vagi-

na, united at the top by a triangular bar. This
instrument is said to maintain the vagina in its

original shape, and thus keeps the uterus in siIh,

pressing away from rather than against the

womb It has the advantage of not being liable

to derangement, and readily permits the natu-

ral functions of all the pelvic organs to be per-

formed without obstruction, while it is worn with-

out annoyance, and can be introduced and re-

moved with great facility. It is also believed to

be well calculated to replace the womb when dis-

placed 4n any way, although it seems more par-

ticularly adapted tp,(jp.ses of retroversion. Here

the posterior wall of the vagina is kept so dis-

tended by the back part of the pessary, that, in-

stead of yielding, as before, it bears the fundus
uteri upward and forward, throwing the cervix

downward in the vagina, and keeping it there.

Its advocates allege that its mere introduction al-

ters the position of the uterus from retroversion

to that of simple prolapsus in the first degree,

and that it is by the distention of the posterior

roof of the vagina to its normal dimensions that

the organ is kept in situ, and not bj' any force

exerted against it ; thus avoiding the danger of

local injury, while it corrects the displacement.

When well adapted to the dimensions of the pel-

vis and vagina, it is said, it may be worn without
annoyance for months, or even years. There is

one inconvenience, however, attending its use in

some cases, which may, nevertheless, probably be

guarded against, viz., the fundus so pressing on
the posterior bar of the pessary as to bear up the

two lateral bars, and thus their anterior ends ex-

cite irritation under the pubic arch. If the fun-

dus uteri be well thrown forward, this objection

may be obviated. Perfect rest in bed for a few
days, after the reposition of the organ by means
of the uterine sound, is all that will generally be

necessary to secure this result. The same in-

strument will serve also for prolapsus, flexions,

and anteversions of the uterus— for the latter,

made with the addition of a front bar, uniting the

anterior ends of the lateral bars, thus forming a

parallelogram— although it would seem best

adapted to cases of retroversion. Proper peri-

neal support will be necessary in addition, in bad
cases. One great advantage this instrument un-

doubtedly possesses, viz., it allows the free appli-

cation of injections, &c., to impart strength to

the relaxed vaginal walls. This instrument is

generally made of silver, and afterward gilded.

Dr. West, who has had great experience in

the treatment of uterine diseases, remarks (" Lec-
tures on the Diseases of Women" 8vo, p. 413.

Lond , 1856. Part I.), in regard to displacements
and flexions of the womb, as follows :

" Though
I have tried the uterine supporter" (Simpson's)
" in a few cases, I have now for some time
quite given up its employment, and content my-
self with a mode of treatment which, though it

seems to promise less, yet almost always affords

great relief—which, in a large number of cases,

quite removes the patient's sufferings, and is not

unfrequently followed by the complete rectifica-

tion of the position of the womb. The principle,

indeed, on which I act in the management of

these cases amounts pretty much to this : that, to

the best of my power, I take care of the general

symptoms, and leave the misplacement to take

care of itself." We are satisfied that, as a gen-

eral rule, this is the proper course to take ; at the

same time, it must be conceded that there are ex-

ceptional cases in which a suitable pessary may be

used with advantage, especially in retroversion,

on the principle of supporting or distending the

vagina upward behind the uterine neck.]

151. VI. Inversion of the uterus—the turn-

ing of the organ inside out—is clearly impossible

in the unimprcgnatcd healthy womb. It is one
of the most grievous and fatal accidents which
can befall a female. My late friend. Dr. Crosse,

of Norwich, in his elaborate essay on Inversion

of the Uterus, states that of 400 cases of inver-

sion of which he had found mention, 350 were
consequences of parturition. Of the remaining
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50 cases, 40 were said to have occurred from the

presence of a polypus in the interior of the womb,
tlie accident taking place either spontaneously

or from tractation in attempting to remove the

growth. Enlargement of tiie uterine cavity, as-

sociated with some cause exciting contraction of

its fibres, are the conditions essential to inversion

of the organ.

152. A. The symptoms of inversion of the ute-

rus are sudden collapse or sinking, witii abun-

dant liffiniorrhage, with disappearance of the tu-

mour formed by the uterus in tiie abdomen, and
the presence of a large spherical body either just

within the vagina, or projecting beyond the ex-

ternal parts. My friend Dr. Radfokd has, how-
ever, shown that, except in cases where the pla-

centa still partially adheres to the uterus, the htcm-

orrhage is not so formidable as might be antici-

pated ; and that the shock to the system is in

great degree independent of the loss of blood.

153 B. Inversion of the uterus is caused chief-

ly by the detachment of the placenta after deliv-

ery, owing to undue force or want of care ; and,

in rarer cases, by a spontaneous and unequal or

irregular contraction of the uterus, either while
throwing off the placenta, or even soon after, or

upon the detachment of it, while the cervix and
OS uteri are at the same time comparatively re-

la.xed. This explanation of spontaneous inver-

sion of the womb was ably given by Dr. Il.\i)-

KORD, and confirmed by Dr. Simpson. The press-

ure of the bowels on the fundus caused by the

action of the abdominal muscles during the de-

tachment of the placenta may also favour this

occurrence. A polypus or tumour firmly attach-

ed to the interior of the fundus uteri, having de-

scended through the os uteri, may likewise excite

irregular action and drajj the fundus with it, there-

by producing, with varying degrees of rapidity,

inversion of the organ.

154. In most instances the inverted uterus be-

comes speedily firmly contracted ; but in a few

cases the uterus remains soft and flaccid, and even

capable of replacement. The haemorrhage often

continues at short and uncertain intervals, and in

very variable quantity from the period of the ac-

cident, but to this there are occasional exceptions.

The consequences of inverted uterus tend with

varying degrees of rapidity to the destruction of

life—at least in the great majority of instances.

Dr. Crosse states " that in 72 out of 109 fatal

cases, death took place in a few hours, in 8 with-

in a week, and in 6 more within four weeks.
The immediate danger, however, being surmount-
ed, there follows during lactation an interval of
comparative safety and of cessation of serious

symptoms, which reappear when suckling is over.

It appears that of the remaining twenty-three pa-

tients only one died at the fifth month, and then
as the result of an operation which had an unsuc-
cessful issue ; one died at eight months, three at

nine months, and the others at various periods of
from one to twenty years."

155. C. The dlag^)^os^s of inversion may be
overlooked or mistaken. The inverted uterus has
even been torn away by ignorant pe-stns who
had believed it to be the placenta. I r. Crosse
considered that the womb mny be p. rtiilly in-

verted spontaneously a short time af er the de-

tnchmeTit of the placenta, or depressed at its fun-

dus. This may increase to inlrovcrsion ; but the

partial inversion, although attended by much vital

depression and haemorrhage, will not occasion

any tumour in the vagina, nor a complete disap-

pearance of that formed by the uterus in the ab-

domen. Introversion of the uterus may, howev-
er, soon pass into complete inversion. An invert-

ed uterus may be mistaken for polypus, and a
fatal issue result, as indeed it has resulted, from
this error. The history of the case generally will

assist the diagnosis, but polypus may complicate
pregnancy, and may occasion both a tumour after

delivery and haemorrhage. The firm constriction

of the OS uteri upon the cervix of an inverted
womb causes the part to assume the form of a
pedicle, thereby rendering the diagnosis more dif-

ficult, unless an examination be made per rectum,

when the uterus, if inverted, will not be found in

its place, while, if the vaginal tumour be a poly-

pus, it will be found in its proper place, and prob-

ably also somewhat enlarged. The uterine sound,
as improved by Dr. Simpson, will also aid the

diagnosis, if properly used.

156 D. The treatment of inverted uterus is at-

tended by great difficulty. If tiie accident occur
before the detachment of the placenta, the re-

moval of this body should be eflected before the

replacement of the uterus be attempted. Dr.
Simpson's accurate views as to the source of haem-
orrhage in parturition show that fears of serious

bleeding in consequence of the removal of the

placenta in these cases need not be entertained.

Two modes of returning the uterus when inverted

after labour have been recommended. The one
by pushing back or indenting the inverted fun-

dus with the finger; the other by grasping the
womb between the fingers, compressing it, and
by pushing it upward into its proper situation.

Either of these modes may succeed in recent cases

occurring after delivery, while the organ is soft or

flaccid, or as long after as it may remain in this

lax state. In these cases, as well as in others, in

which the replacement is attempted either when
the organ is more firmly contracted, or when some
time has elapsed from the occurrence of the acci-

dent, chloroform may be found of use in facilita-

ting the operation, aUhough in some cases where
this substance has been employed no advantage
was procured from it.

If the inverted womb cannot be replaced, im-
mediately after the recurrence of the inversion, it

will remain irreducible, and entail on the patient

all the miseries and perils incidental to this state.

The only means of averting these are by opera-

tions, which are attended by very serious hazards.

The chief reasons which can be urged for such
operations—the removal of the inverted organ by

ihc knife or by ligature — are profuse haemor-

rhages or discharges endangering the patient's

life. Dr. West has given the following table of

the resu'ts in 50 cases of inversion of the uterus

after delivery, in which extirpation of the organ

was performed.

Utenis removed liy
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as at a remote period from the occurrence, as the

oro-an will diminish in size, vascularity, and sen-

sibility by tlie lapse of time. Accordingly we
find that, of 21 cases thus operated upon within

twelve months from the occurrence of the acci-

dent, 9 died, and 12 recovered ; while of 25 cases

in which the operation was not performed until

one year, or much longer periods, had elapsed, 23

recovered, and only 2 died. Of the occurrence of

inversion from a polypus, and of the various modes
and appliances for extirpating the uterus, I must
refer the reader to works on surgery, and to those

enumerated in the Biblioguaphy and Reb-er-

EXCEs to this article.

158. VII. Of Polypi of the Uterus.—Polypi

and tumours of the womb generally occur during

the period of se.xual activity, or, if they be devel-

oped at a somewhat later period, or soon after

the climacteric period, they have generally origi-

nated some time previous to it. It is often very

difficult to ascertain the causes which either pre-

dispose to or excite their formation ; but there is

reason to infer that inordinate excitement or de-

termination of blood to the uterus, with a dispo-

sition to hypertrophy of one or more of the tis-

sues of the organ, are the chief causes of these

lesions.

159. i. Mucous poll/pi, or excrescences from the

folds of the nrhor vitce, are often met with, varying

from a third of an inch to nearly an inch in length

to about three or four lines in thickness : they

are connected with the mucous or villous mem-
brane of the canal of the cervix by a very slen-

der and short pedicle. They are usually of a

bright rose tint, are supplied with a delicate net-

work of vessels, and consist of mucous mem-
brane, with a small admixture of cellular tissue

internally. They may spring from any part of

the cervical canal ; but they more frequently arise

nearer to the external than to the internal os ute-

ri. Although generally pediculated.they are some-

times sessile, and in rare cases they seem as hy-

pertrophied folds of the arbor vitse. These pro-

ductions are either single or multiple, two or three

existing in the same patient ; and having been
removed, they may be reproduced in a few months
afterward. They may even coexist with fibrous

tumours of the uterus. Dr. Montgomery, of Dub-
lin, believes them to be sometimes precursors of

malignant disease ; and this was observed in one
case which was under my care. In rarer in-

stances these polypi are much larger than now
stated, and consist of a cellular or fibro-cellular

tissue invested by mucous membrane ; some-
times they reach the size of a fig, are flattened,

and hang down beyond the os uteri into the va-

gina.

160. ii. Follicular pohjpi, or polypi from en-

largement of the follicles of the cervix, are not
nnfrequently observed They appear as cysts, of

the size of a pea, imbedded between the folds of

the arbor vitae, and hardly projecting beyond the

level of the canal. They are, however, sometimes
much larger, are more or less numerous, and are

distended by albuininogs matter. When large

and numerous, they cause the absorption of the

cervical structure, and even occasion the bulging
outward of the structure of the cervix.

161. iii. C'omp/cx po/y/)?, consisting of mucous
follicles, the mucous or villous surface, and fibro-

cellular tissue of the cervical canal, are more fre-

quently seen than either of the foregoing. These
polypi are either pediculated, the pedicles being

sometimes of considerable length, more rarely

very short, or appear as continuous tumours or

growths from the inner surface of one or other of
the lips of the os. When divided they are found
to contain a tenacious, transparent, albuminous
matter, identical with that secreted by the Na-
bothian glands. When small they consist chiefly

of cysts filled with this matter. When they are

much larger, and reach the size of the first joint

of the thumb, these cysts or vesicles are not so

distinct, but exist in the form of canals, arranged
longitudinally, between which a fibro-cellular tis-

sue enters more or less abundantly. Their surface

often presents an uneven or tubulated appearance,
is generally not very vascular, and is composed,
accwding to Virchow, of a dense cellular tissue,

covered by a thick layer of tasselated epithelium.

162. iv. The s!/m/)<oms indicating the existence

of polypi generally appear gradually, and may
with increasing severity continue months or even
years before medical aid is required. There are

usually at first leucorrhojal discharge, hiemor-

rhage, or both, followed by bearing down pains

in most cases. Wlien the polypi are very small,

they may produce either very slight symptoms or

no symptoms at all. Hsemorrhage is, however,
very generally experienced, especially when the

polypi occasion enlargement of the neck of the

womb. The size of the polypus may not influence

the hsemorrhagc, a small one often causing more
than a large one. Dr. West considers that the

structure of the polypus influences the symptoms,
and that those polypi which present the compound
structure due to the enlargement of the Nabothian
glands are always productive of profuse Icucor-

rhoea ; and their vascularity of surface being less,

they are less frequently the occasion of hrcmor-

rhage. The much rarer occurrence of follicular

polypi is attended by a profuse albuminous dis-

charge, and is not associated with profuse monor-
rhagia, unless in rare instances. The symptoms
now mentioned should always suggest digital ex-

aminations, and if no polypus can be felt, examin-
ation by the speculum becomes requisite.

163. V. The /rf«/me«<ofpolypi is thus described

by Dr. West: "The smallest may be removed by
laying hold of them with a pair of long forceps

and twisting them off, while those which are

somewhat larger, after being twisted to check
the risk of bleeding, may be cut off" by a pair of

scissors. The bi-valve speculum should always
be employed in doing this, and both forceps and
scissors are made for the purpose, so constructed

as to be readily worked within the speculum."
For the sessile growths or tumours, noticed above

(^ 159), he applies the acid nitrate of mercury,
which destroys them, and arrests the bleeding.

As respects the removal of larger polypi and the

several means of accomplishing it, I must refer the

reader to the work just quoted, or to the surgical

works where this operation is fully described.

164. VIII. Fibrous polypi OR TUMOURS WITHIN
THE UTERUS arc among the most serious organic

diseases of the uterus, and the least amenable to

treatment. They are uncertain in their rates of

progress, being in some cases rapid and in others

slow, and in rarer instances almost altogether

cured by the efforts of nature, which either throws

off the morbid structure from the organ in which
it is seated, or stops its growth. These tumours
vary m\ich in structure and in their seat. \\'hen

they arise from the internal surface of the uterus,

or underneath the internal membrane, they are
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generally considered as a form of polypus, and de-

scribed as such

—

as fibrous polypus of ihcuicTua.

Dr. Wkst considers them to he fibrous tumours,

{rrovving from the inner surface of the womb, or

less frequently from either lip of the os uteri.

165. A. Fibrous polypus of the uterus is nearly

identical with other fibrous tumours of the organ,

and dillers chiefly cither in being developed imme-

diately underneath the internal membrane, or in

having more or less of the fibrous structure of the

womb interwoven with or covering it. Fibrous

polypus of the uterus is pediculatcd, and, growing

from the interior of the womb, is more vascular

than other tumours of the organ The pedicle is

composed of uterine fibres mingled with more or

less dense cellular tissue. A layer of uterine

substance is continued a short distance from the

pedicle along the tumour, in some cases, or invests

it in part or altogether in others. In addition, the

polypus is always covered by the internal mem-
brane of the uterus, which becomes firmer and

denser than natural, both it and the fibres of the

womb being developed with the growth of the

tumour. These tumours are generally single,

but they arc sometimes double, very rarely more
numerous. They are of very difierent sizes, and

occasionally remarkably large. They may, in

some instances, be enucleated from their cover-

inrrs; in others their substance is intimately

connected with their envelopes. The vascular

supply of these tumours tluough their pedicles

is generally small in proportion to their size and

to the quantity of blood in their substance. This

comparatively small supply of blood, the profuse

hemorrhages they occasion, and the arrest of the

haemorrhage by ligatures around their pedicles,

have rendered it very difiTicult to determine the

actual source of hsemorrhage. Dr. West seems

to believe that it is rather from the irritated mu-
cous membrane of the uterus than from the sur-

face of the tumour itself that the bleeding flows
;

and a variety of considerations confirm this opin-

ion.

1G6. These polypi being generally formed

within the uterus, influence the organ in some
respects, according to the situation whence they

spring If they arise low down, or in the cer-

vical canal, the tumour soon grows beyond these

limits, and, passing down into the vagina, may
acquire a considerable size without disturbing the

uterine functions. If they arise from some part

high up, or near the fundus of the uterus, they

often remain until they have acquired a great size,

occasioning enlargement of the organ and thick-

ening of its walls, as in pregnancy. But in many
cases, before or soon after the tumour has reached

the size ofan orange, the os uteri gradually dilates,

allows its passage through it, and embraces its

pedicle. In some cases this result takes place

without nmch suficring ; but in others violent

uterine action is excited by the tumour, which
recurs at intervals, and resembles the pains of

labour. The tumour, or polypus, is thereby ex-

truded from the uterus into the vagina ; and the

irregular contractions of the uterus, especially

when the polypus is firmly attached near the

fundus, may drag down or invert the organs, as

stated above {() 151). Generally the polypus is

detected soon after it has passed into the vagina
;

but if not detected, and w hen allowed to remain

in this situation, it acquires a large size. I be-

lieve, however, that the largest tumours of this

kind reach their full size within the uterus. In

a case which came before me, and in which Dr.
Lek was consulted, two tumours were thrown od'

of the size of between two and three pounds each,
immediately after passing the os uteri.

167. Fibrous polypi may present oedema of
their substance, extravasation of blood into their

structure ; and having passed into the vagina, they
may undergo ulceration, especially if air come in

contact with them, or even sloughing. When
they are detached spontaneously, or by means
which produce firm contractions of the uterus,

as in two cases where this was effected by the

treatment which I adopted, their pedicles give

way, and the whole mass (fibrous structure and
envelopes) is thrown off.

168. B. The symptoms of fibrous polypi are

nearly the same as mentioned above (() 162)

—

leucorrhoea, hajmorrhage, and bearing down, [to

which may be added enlargement of the uterus,

and sympathetic irritations in bladder, rectum,

and distant organs.] The ha;morrhage is at first

experienced chiefly at the menstrual periods,which
are prolonged, or return at shorter intervals, or are

more abundant, approaching to flooding, leucor-

rhoea being present in the intervals. Bearing
down is almost constant in some cases, or recur-

rent in others, with expulsive pains or efforts,

when the tumour has far advanced. When
these symptoms are present, a vaginal examina-
tion should not be delayed. If the polypus have
not passed the os uteri, the diagnosis becomes
very difficult. In these circumstances the uterine

sound, as advised by Professor Simpson, or dila-

tation of the OS uteri by the sponge tent, as rec-

ommended by the same eminent authority, be-

comes necessary.

169. C. The treatment of fibrous polypi has
always hitherto been considered as entirely in-

strumental or surgical. In two cases which I

treated, the means employed were strictly medi-
cal, and proved in both, within a few hours,

successful, the tumours having been extruded
through the os uteri by the action of the uterus,

and entirely thrown off. In one of these cases

the haemorrhage was excessive. I prescribed

immediately the bi-borate of soda in solution,

and directed the dose, about six grains, to be re-

peated every hour or two. A tumour, about the

size of a child's head, was soon after thrown off,

six or seven doses of the borax having been taken,

when vomiting was occasioned ; but the haemor-

rhage had very much abated a short time before

the tumour came away. A day or two afterward

haemorrhage returned, a vaginal examination was
made, the os uteri was found somewhat dilated,

and another tumour was felt pressing upon the

opening. I then requested Dr. Lee to see the

patient with me, when the same medicine was
given as before, and the second tumour was ex-

pelled in a few hours by the contractions of the

uterus. The only other case of fibrous polypus

of the womb which I have had an opportunity of

treating was one of a single tumour of large size ;

much haemorrhage had taken place, and I pre-

scribed the infusion of sccale cornutum, with as

much of the bi-borate of soda as it would dissolve,

to be given every hour or two, until eight ounces
were taken. Soon after the whole was given the

tumour was expelled.*

[• Gahtnism may often 1 e employed with success to

stimulate the uterus to expel the polypus, or moderate
the attendant haemorrhage, as suggested by Dr. RAnror.n.

K.xperimcnts made upon the gravid uteri of some of the
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170. The operations advised for removing
fibrous polypi are by ligature and by incision.

Dr. R. Lee records 27 cases of the removal

of fibrous polypi of the uterus ; nine terminated

fatally (West). E.\cision of the polypus has

been dreaded in these cases, the risk of danger-

ous hiEmorriiage from the operation having been

considered great. Velpe.^u, Lisfr.\nx, Dupuy-
TREN, West, [Simpson,] and Arnott, however,

greatly prefer excision to the ligature. Velpeau
found the hseraorrhage troublesome only in two of

twenty cases on which he thus operated. " Lis-

FR.\NC states that he met with but two out of 165

cases, and Dupuytren also but two out of nearly

200 ; while they all refer to instances of phlebitis,

or of peritoneal inflammation leading to a fatal

issue after the operation by ligature." Torsion

and strangulation of the pedicle by compression

have likewise been advised for removing fibrous

polypi ; but they are liable to the same objections

as have been urged against the use of the ligature.

It is unnecessary to refer farther to the mode of

operating by e.xcision, inasmuch as whoever is

capable of undertaking the operation requires no
directions respecting it, or, if he should, he will

find them in Dr. West's work now quoted, or in

any systematic work on surgery.

[If phlebitis and puerperal fever are liable to

result from the use of the ligature in these cases,

from consequent sloughing and suppuration, the

same results are likely to happen from an empty
or exsanguine state of the blood-vessels. We
have not the necessary data for an exact calcula-

tion of the comparative dangers of each, but such

as we have lead us to coincide in opwnion with

Professor Simpson, and prefer excision. It has

been suggested that some modification of the

electric cautery might be substituted for the knife,

and thus avoid the risk of consecutive hasmor-

rhage ; but whether it be practicable or not, we
have no means of judging.]

171. I may here mention that fibrous polypi

may coexist with pregnancy, and that, although

remarkably small previously to impregnation, they

may participate in the development of the uterus

during this period. They do not, however, gener-

ally produce marked symptoms during pregnancy,

nor interfere with its natural course. After the

commencement of labour their injurious influence

becomes manifest, either presenting a mechanical

obstacle to the passage of the child, or giving rise

to very serious consequences subsequently, by oc-

casioning dangerous hfemorrhage, or other diffi-

culties. They may also at this time lead to very

serious mistakes as respects their diagnosis. The
question as to their treatment at this time is of no
small importance ; for excision, however great

the haemorrhage, may be followed by phlebitis,

or metritis, or pelvic peritonitis. Therefore, if

the hcemorrhage cannot be controlled by opiates

and astringents, the ergot or borax may be exhib-

ited, at first singly, and, if they fail, afterward in

combination.

172. IX. Tumours in the Walls and Exter-
nal Surface OF the Uterus.—\. Description.—a.

These morbid growths are more or less intimately

connected with the parietes of the womb, and are

in many instances identified with the structure of

lower animals prove very conr-liisively the power of tliis

agent in producinj; uterine contraction. These experi-
ments al.so prove that the influence is greater when one
pole is applied to tlie upper part of tlie spine, and the
other to the uterns, than when both poles are applied to

the uterus itself.]

the organ. Several tumours are more frequently

formed in the same case than one merely ; but

when thus multiple, " one or two generally out-

strip the others in the rapidity of their develop-

ment, the rate of which, as well as the nature of

the symptoms, is greatly influenced by the situa-

tion that they occupy." However situated, or

however large, uterine tumours are conmionly
firm, spherical in form, with nodulated surfaces,

and their structure is sometimes interrupted by
cavities containing fluid, and varies in density,

elasticity, and succulency. They are thus well

described by Dr. West :
" On a section being

made of any of these tumours, they present great

similarity to each other, being composed ofa dense
grayish structure, intersected by numerous dead
white bands and lines, which are almost invaria-

bly arranged according to a definite type or plan.

In some instances these fibres have a concentric

arrangement, while in others they have a wavy
distribution, or are disposed around several dif-

ferent centres. Tumours of the first kind are

usually remarkable for their hardness, and their

small degree of vascularity ; they are also con-

tained within a remarkably distinct fibro-cellular

investment, are imbedded in the uterine substance,

and seldom attain a size exceeding that of a shelled

walnut. The other varieties are more vascular,

less firm, have a less complete capsule, may occupy
all parts of the exterior or interior of the womb,
and may grow to a very large size, so as to weigh
twenty, forty, or even seventy pounds. Moreover,

it happens sometimes that, in the course of their

development, two or more tumours coalesce, at

least apparently, so as to form a large growth,

though on a section it will be seen that the dif-

ferent growths remain distinct from each other,

separated by fibro-cellular septa, the remains of

the more complete investment by which, whpn
smaller, each was surrounded." (West's Lec-

tures, &c., p. 267.) When these tumours are

seated near to the internal surface of the uterus,

or under the internal membrane, the fibres of the

womb either passing over the surface of the tu-

mour in some parts, or actually passing into it,

they form the fibrous polypi, or internal tumours
of the uterus already described {() 164, ct scq ).

The vascularity of these tumours varies in difier-

cnt cases, and, like the tissues with which they

are connected, they are resolved into gelatin by
boiling.*

[* Tlie microscoxiic characters of fibrous tumours are
somewhat various. In all we find a large portion of the
mass consisting of tissue resembling the tendinnns or
fibrous, being composed of exceedingly slender, uniform,
pellucid filaments, undulating or crooked, more or less

perfectly developed, and variously arranged ; and this

occurs in all parts of the tumour, both in the more ho-
mogenous basis-substance, as well as in the intersecting

bands, the microscopic difference consisting only in the

less or more regular arrangement of the fibrous structure

or appearance of the tissue. But in different specimens,

or even in different parts of the same, the tissue appears
more or less perfectly formed: so that, while in some
distinct filaments or undulating fasciculi may be dissect-

ed out, in others there is rather a fibrous appearance than

a fibrous structure. Nuclei or cytoblasts are also com-
monly strewn through the substance of the tumour, the

less abundantly in proportion to the fibrous character of

the tissue. There are al.so other elementary tissues min-
gled in fibrous tumours, as smooth or organic muscular
fibres, and the.se are sometimes so abundant as to .justify

the name of muscular tumours, as described by Voqei. ;

and the mingling of the muscular fibres in imitation of

the uterus is usual, if not constant. In some specimens
clantic fibres may be found intermingled with the more
abundant fibrous tissue, thus imitating the structure of
fascia. As a general rule, the characters of fibrous tu-

mours are modified towards an imitation of tissues in or
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173. These growths may be developed in any
part of the walls of" the uterus. Sometimes they

are formed " immediately beneath tiie peritoneum

covering the uterus, or the first lialf inch or inch

of the ovarian ligament or Fallopian tubes," and

are limited to the fundus, or upper part of the

body of the uterus, more frequently on its poste-

rior than on its anterior surface. They there gen-

erally remain of a small size, and hardly exceed

that of a pea or bean ; seldom projecting farther

than (3iie half of their bulk. In other cases tliey

cither grow outward or inward, from the tiiick-

ness of the uterine parieties, being apparently

only attached to them by a thick pedicle, into

which some uterine fibres enter. The tumours
which grow outward from the uterine walls some-
times attain the size of a large orange, or even a

greater bulk ; they, unlike tlie tumours which
grow into the cavity of the womb, receive no in-

vestment of libres from the substance of the or-

gan, and are often present in considerable num-
ber. Dr. \\'n;sT mentions as many as twelve pro-

jecting from the external surface, the interior of

the organ being free from disease. \\ hercver

may be their origins, these growths tend as they

increase in size, with few exceptions, to become
pediculated ; these exceptions being the firm,

slightly vascular tumour, with concentric arrange-

ment of fibres, whicli remains imbedded in the

uterine walls, without projecting either externally

or internally. In rare cases, also, the more vas-

cular, clastic, and succulent fibrous tumour is de-

veloped in the uterine walls, attaining the size of

tlie foetal head, producing very great enlargement
of the organ, and retaining a spherical form. It

may be imbedded in the substance of the womb,
without projecting more in one direction than in

another.

[There is good reason to believe, from the in-

vestigations of Dr. Bkistowe (" Report of the

London Path. Soc." for 1853), that all so-called

fibrous tumours of the uterus, at least in their ear-

lier stages, before degeneration has taken place

in them, are essentially musadar tumours—not

simply fibrous tumours with a greater or less

quantity of muscular fibre mixed up with them,

but developments of true and undoubted muscu-
lar tissue. Their most usual position, according

to Dr. R. Lee"s analysis of 74 cases, is the sub-

mucous, viz., those projecting into the cavity of

the womb ; and the pedicles of these are gener-

ally situated just below the openings of the Fallo-

pian tubes. The next position in which they are

most abundant is the posterior wall and fundus
of the uterus ; they are rarely situated in the an-

terior wall, and still more rarely in the cervix

uteri.

If vvc examine fibroid tumours of the uterus

under the microscope, we discover elongated nu-
clei imbedded in an amorphous stroma, while the

fibrous appearance is scarcely perceptible ; in

fact, from the analogy they present to the genu-
ine uterine tissue, in the unimpregnated state,

they would seem to be homologous rather than

heterologous productions. We have already stat-

ed that Dr. Bristowe regards them as true mus-
cular tissue. They are generally but scantily

supplied with blood-vessels, and the hajmorrhage
to which they give rise is not owing to a lacera-

tion of their vessels, but to the irritation and con-
gestion they induce in the superincumbent mu-

noar wliich tlipy are placed, and their chemical qualities
Are also probably similar.]

cous membrane, which, from the same cause,
may ulcerate and slough. In pregnancy, they
cause ha;morrhage by preventing the normal de-
velopment of the organ; hence they are apt to
cause miscarriages. As a general rule, however,
they produce sterility. Fibrous tumours have not
been observed before puberty. Dr. R. Lee states
that they are most frequent in virgins, and that
they exist in 20 out of 100 middle-aged women.]

174. The influence exerted by these tumours
on the womb depends more upon their situation
than upon their bulk. When they are seated ex-
ternally to the womb, and grow into the peritoneal
cavity, they often acquire an enormous size, and
the womb is much elongated, and even drawn
upward into the pelvis, but seldom increased in
bulk. If, however, a small tumour be developed
in the walls, or within the organ, more or less

increase of size will be observed. These tumours
reach the greatest size when they are single and
attached to the external surface of the uterus.

Walter has described one wliich weighed sev-

enty-four pounds.

175. b. The ultimate changes which uterine

tumours undergo are interesting, and often tend,

under the influence of vital resistance, to a more
or less salutary issue. 1st. When the tumour is

externally attached to the uterus, its pedicle may
become ultimately so attenuated as to be detacli-

cd nearly or altogether from the womb, especially

if it had farmed previously adhesions to the ad-

joining peritoneum ; such cases are, however,
very rare. 2d. When the tumour is developed
internall)', or passes into the cavity of the organ,
it undergoes the changes and their results already
described ((Jt 166, et seq ). 3d. The tumour is

sometimes softened, the more liquid parts are
absorbed, and either a calcareous substance is

deposited, or remains after the other elements
are removed ; that the former or actual deposit
of calcareous matter takes place is evinced by
the quantity of tlie calcareous matter or deposit.

This change takes place both in small and in large

tumours, and most frequently in those attached to

the outer surface of the uterus ; but it may also,

but rarely, occur in those which are developed
internally. Fibrous tumours of the womb were
formerly believed to sometimes degenerate into

cancer. This change is now considered never
to occur. That a tumour, developed in the walls,

or attached to either surface of the uterus, may
coexist with cancer of the cervix, is possible, and
the coincidence has been observed in rare cases.

[Fibrous tumours not unfrequcntly contain cys^s,

especially those whose texture is not dense ; and
Uiis may be owing to softening and liquefaction of
part of the tumour, with eflusion of fluid in the af-

fected part, or to an accumulation of fluid in the

interspaces of the intersecting bands. In other

cases, where the cysts are of smaller size, and have
smooth and polished internal surfaces, it is more
probable that their production depends, as P.tcET
states, on a process of cyst-formation, as in the

breast and other organs. Some fibrous tumours
are thickly beset with numerous well-defined and
lined cysts ; in others there is only one large cyst,

or one vastly predominating in size over all the

others, when it may and has been mistaken for

ovarian cyst, and the contents discharged by tap-

ping {Land. Med. Gaz., vol. 37, p. 1022). Some-
times fibrous tumours undergo a calcarcovs de-

ffcncratwn, consisting in an amorphous and dis-

orderly deposit of salts of lime and other bases.
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in combination with, or in the place of the fibrous

tissue, denoting a loss of formative power in the

tumour. Fibrous tumours also undergo some-

times a softening process, with increased vascu-

larity and congestion, and become oedematous
;

and then, as their tissue loosens, become very

soft, or even difHuent, or else break up, and ap-

pear shreddy and flocculent. In this state the

outer and less softened part of the tumour may
burst, or they may separate or slough. Bayle
states that fibrous tumours exist in 20 per cent, of

women who die after 35 years of age ]

176 c. The frequency of tumours of the ute-

rus has been very differently stated by writers
;

but they seem to be, with the probable exception

of cancer, the most common of organic diseases

of this organ. Mr Pollock states that of 583
cases in which the uterus was examined at St.

George's Hospital, 265 were diseased, and in 39

of them fibrous tumours existed, and in 38 cancer

was found. The statistics of the malady are very

unsatisfactory. In 70 cases, in which Dr. West
examined the uterus of women who died after

puberty of other than uterine diseases, 7 present-

ed fibrous tumours of the organ. From these and
other observations made by Malgaigne, Braun,
Chiari, and others, tumours of the uterus are ob-

served chiefly between the ages of twenty-four

and sixty ; and most frequently from thirty to

fifty.

177. ii. The Symptoms.—Tumours of the ute-

rus are very often not manifested until they reach
a large size ; and they exist even many years

without producing any inconvenience, or being

suspected until they are detected after death.

The growths from the exterior surface of the

womb frequently occasion no symptoms but those

produced by them when they reach a great bulk,

or when they disorder the sensibility or functions

of adjoining parts. But those which are imbed-
ded in the walls of the organ, disturb either the

functions or the sympathetic relations of the

womb, although their size may be small. It has
been already shown that the growths or polypi

which occupy the cavity of the uterus, occasion

abundant haemorrhage and other phenomena,
(i^i 162, 168.) When these tumours are formed
after the cessation of the catamenia, the severity

of the symptoms they occasion is nmch less than
at an earlier epoch ; and when they are develop-

ed in single women, the symptoms generally be-

come much more severe after marriage, and they
often either occasion sterility, or, if impregnation
takes place, abortion. If pregnancy take place in

these cases, the puerperal states, as well as abor-

tions, are attended by much greater danger than in

the healthy state of the uterus. The symptoms
of uterine tumours are most commonly slight at

their commencement, and slowly increase in se-

verity. They sometimes, however, are sudden,
more especially the uterine hsemorrhages, which
recur after intervals, and are more and more se-

vere ; but, unless when caused by internal growths,
are not followed by Icucorrhoea or any offensive

discharge. Dysuria, or retention of urine, some-
times suddenly occurs As the tumour enlarges,

pain in the region of the uterus, bearing down, and
sense of discomfort in the pelvis, are felt, with
frequent calls to pass urine. The character of
the pain is somewhat peculiar ; it is rather a dull,

aching, or gnawing, but constant pain, seldom
preventing sexual intercourse

; yet sometimes at-

tended by throbbings, or a sense of heat or burn-

ing, or with intense neuralgic pains such as have
been already described ("Ji 7, ct seq). When these

symptoms are present, the abdomen, especially

towards the pelvis, should be carefully exam-
ined ; and if any tumour be detected, the diag-

nosis between a uterine and an ovarian tumour
should be made

178. iii. This diagnosis is extremely difficult,

and cannot be attempted without a careful ex-

amination, first of the abdomen, and next per va-

ginam, and in both situations. Tumour *of the

uterus, when so large as to be felt on examining
the abdomen, is always firm, frequently nodula-
ted or uneven, seldom mesial, and generally in-

clining to either side. On examining per vagi-

nam, the tumour, if uterine, rarely draws the

uterus upward, unless it be attached near the

fundus. It is most frequently seated in the pos-

terior parietes, and is, more especially in these

cases, accessible to examination. It is then found *

to be firm, sometimes uneven, carrying the cervix

towards the symphysis pubis, and often more or

less retroverting the organ, and often displacing

it somewhat from the mesial line. The os uteri

is generally small, circular, and healthy ; or some-
what hard, or enlarged, or turgid. If the tumour
be intra-uterine, or be imbedded in the walls, the

uterus will be found larger, heavier, and less move-
able than natural, and if it be seated low in the

womb, the cervix uteri will not be unlike the

form assumed in pregnancy, not unfrequently dis-

appearing, and its lips being thinned Dr. West
remarks that an enlarged, heavy, and somewhat
hard uterus, coupled with causeless recurrence

and frequent return of uterine haemorrhage, while

the OS and cervix uteri are healthy, and I might
add absence of pain, or but slight pain during co-

ition, are almost always pathognomonic of fibrous

deposit in the uterine substance.

179. Tumour of the uterus must be large to be
mistaken for tumour of the ovarium. The for-

mer is always slowly developed, and rarely rises

out of the pelvic cavity ; the latter much more
rapidly increases in bulk, and when large rises

out of the pelvis. The one is hard, and non-fluc-

tuating ; the other is softer, and obscurely, if not

more manifestly, fluctuating. The ovarian tu-

mour generally attains a much greater bulk than

the uterine, is at first more inclined to either side,

and is seldom attended by h.Tmorrhage during its

growth ; or by retention of urine when largely

developed. The cervix uteri is sometimes drawn
upward, but is seldom altered ; while large uter-

ine tumours are uneven, nodulated, solid, are at-

tended by alteration of the lower segment of the

uterus, and by the absence of, or difficulty of find-

ing, the cervix and os uteri, and not unfrequently

by retention of urine.

180. The haemorrhage attending tumours of

the uterus may be mistaken for abortion. The
patient not unfrequently encourages the opinion

of pregnancy from a desire of being in this state,

and care should be had not to be thus misled ; but

to question the patient as to the history of the

case, and to examine locally with care and with

reference to contingent diseases of the uterus and
of its appendages. The frequent recurrence of

hnnmorrhage, the absence or character of pain,

and the state of the cervix and os uteri, will gen-

erallv guide the diagnosis in these cases.

181. Fibrous tumour of the posterior uterine

wall may be mistaken for retroverted uterus, with

which, however, it is often associated. It is, nev-
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erthelcss, of importance to ascertain the nature

of the lesion, although but little may be done as

regards its treatment. In these cases, a recourse

to the uterine sound, when it can be introduced,

may aid the diagnosis ; but in most cases a diag-

nosis IS most difficult, and sometimes impossi-

ble It is also very difficult to distinguish between

cancer of the body of the womb and fibrous tu-

mour of the organ, but this will be noticed here-

after («Si 199. ct scq.)

183 The occurrence of haemorrhages, the non-

development of the lips of the uterus, and the

history of the case, will prevent uterine tumours

from being mistaken for pregnancy ; for which

the expansion of the lower segment of the ute-

rus, and sometimes a sound resembling the uter-

ine soullle, attending the former, may render tlic

diagnosis between it and pregnancy diilicult, more
es[)ecially as the latter may take place during the

existence of an uterine tumour. In these, and

many other cases of tumour of the uterus, diffi-

culties of diagnosis which need not be more par-

ticularly noticed will occur, and which the acu-

men of the physician will readily overcome.

fW'e have found the uterine sound of Dr.

Simpson of very great value in forming a diagno-

sis in cases of tibrous tumours of the uterus. By
it we readily learn if the cavity of the uterus be

clonsrated ; and if this be so, and the uterus be

found enlarged, heavy, and somewhat hard, con-

nected with t.he causeless occurrence and fre-

quent return of uterine haemorrhage, while the

OS and cervix are healthy, we may very safely

conclude that there is a fibrous deposit in the uter-

ine substance. Reasomng by exclusion is here

of the highest importance, where the question is

between uterine and ovarian enlargements—be-

tween fibrous tumours and pregnane)^ or fibrous

tumours complicated v^ilh pregnancy ; and the

use of the sound is often indispensable in order

to furnish us the necessary data. Much may be

learned from the previous history of the case, and
from the equal or unequal density of the tumour.

In one case of Prof Simpson's, which we were
requested to examine for the purpose of forming

a diagnosis, and which had baffied several phy-

sicians, the employment of the uterine sound led

at once to the detection of an immense fibrous tu-

mour in the walls of the uterus, which had elon-

gated its cavity to an extent of 8 or 10 inches.]

183. iv. The 'prognosis of uterine tumours is

not very unfavourable to the duration of life, at

least for several, if not for many years, unless

they arc very large, or are productive of very se-

rious symptoms, or arc associated with pregnan-
cy. In this latter state the abortion they gener-

ally occasion, or parturition at a natural period, is

often attendcul by more or less danger. When the

tumour is intra-uterinc, constituting the fibrous

polypus above described (<^ 1G4, ct scq), a cure

is then generally accomplished. But the other

states of the malady do not admit of cure, and not

always of palliation, although this latter should

always be attempted, inasmuch as it is often to

be attained, and nature, in rare cases, seems to

cflect a cure in such circumstances, especially

wlien the disease occurs at an advanced period

of life—the cessation of the menses tending to

favour this result. The prognosis may also be
somewhat more favourable when these lesions oc-

cur in an unmarried female, or in a widow, than
when they affect a married female during the
epoch of sexual activity.

184. V. Treatment.—Although the treatment
of tumours of the uterus is chiefly palliative, yet
more active means should not be neglected, with
the view of promoting the gradual absorption of
the morbid deposit. The patient should avoid

sexual excitement ; if married, she ought to sleep

apart from her husband, and be as physically and
mentally tranquil as circumstances may permit
her to be. Walking much, or standing long, more
especially riding on horseback, or even in a car-

riage, should be altogetlier avoided; and the re-

cumbent posture adoj)ted as long as possible, and
without any intermissions during the existence of
uterine hemorrhage The bowels ought to be
kept gently open by cooling laxatives, and more
particularly by such as neither irritate the larger

bowels, nor sympathetically excite the uterus.

V^'ith this intention the carbonates, the tartrates,

or the acetates, or the phosphates of the fixed al-

kalies may be prescribed, cither alone or with the

infusion of senna or rhubarb, or with the extract

of taraxacum. Haemorrhages are among the more
urgent symptoms for which palliation is requi-

site. These generally at first occur as an excess-

ive menstruation, and recur with each period
;

and ultimately they often appear intcrcurrentl)',

or between each period. The means which I have
advised above {() 1G9) for arresting the liarmor-

rhage and expelling tlie tumour when seated with-

in the womb, might prove of doubtful benefit, or

even injurious, if prescribed when tlie tumour is

not thus situated, or when seated as described in

this chapter. Therefore the recumbent posture,

undeviatingly observed, and astringents and re-

frigerants taken frc m the commencement of the

haemorrhage, are indispensable.

185. Where there is either ])ain or tenderness

in the lower part of the abt'-omcn on the acces-

sion of this discharge, a few leeches may be ap-

plied on this part ; or a small cupping over the

sacrum be ordered ; or drj'-cupping on this situa-

tion may be substituted for it, when the abstraction

of blood appears injudicious; but in these cases

the modern fashion of applying leeches to the ute-

rus itself should not be followed. The turpentine

embrocation may be afterward applied over the

hvpogastrium. Sedatives and refrigerants should

be given with astringents ; and if the pain be ur-

gent, narcotics and the other means advised for

neuralgia of the uterus {() 14-17) may he added.

The nitrate of potass may be thus prescribed with

the liquor ammonia) acetatis, with the acid in ex-

cess, and with the spirit of nitric ether and tinc-

ture of henbane; or the hydrochlorate of ammonia
with hydrochloric acid, and hydrochloric ether,

may be taken in the infusion of cinchona, or sim-

pie infusion of roses, in different circumstances
' of the disease. If the lia>morrhage he excessive,

the more energetic anti-hjEmorrhagic remedies, as

the infusion or tincture of matico, gallic acid, tan-

nin, the spirits of turpentine, the extract of log-

wood, &.C., may be had recourse to. When the

pationt is anarmic, or when there is a more con-

tinued draining of blood, the muriated tincture of

iron, with an additional quantity of the acid, will

be given with benefit, with the compound tincture

of camphor, or with the infusions of calumba or

quassia.

186. I have had reason to believe that a judi-

cious recourse to the iodides has not unfrequent-

!y been productive of some benefit. The iodide

of potassium should generally be preferred, and

be conjoined with the solution of potass, or with
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Brandish's alkaline solution, or with either of the

carbonates ; but it ought always to be prescribed

in small doses, and be long persisted in. In oth-

er, or in anffiuiic cases, the iodide of iron may be

given in sirup of sarza. The bromides of n)ag-

nesium and of potassium have been considered

as being equal, if not superior, to the iodides, but

chiefly from the circumstance of their presence

in certain mineral springs, as those of Kreuznach,

which have been much employed, both internal-

ly and as baths and hip-baths daily, in cases of

uterine enlargements and tumours, and with ap-

parent benefit in many cases. These waters may
be had in this country. M.Velpeau suggested an

operation consisting of the enucleation of fibrous

tumours of the uterine parietes by an incision

through the os uteri or the lower segment of the

womb. IM.Amussat performed this operation in

1840, and it has been subsequently resorted to by

others—by Berard, Boyer, Simpson, and others;

and with success by my friend Dr. Pancoast of

Philadelphia, by Mr. Teale of Leeds, M. Awus-
SAT, in two cases, and by M. MAisoNNEavE ; but

as the number of unsuccessful cases is much
greater than that of the successful, and as their

details are by no means encouraging, the haemor-

rhage and other consequences being alarming,

this operation should not be recommended.
187. X Tubercular Degeneration of the in-

ternal surface of the uterus is sometimes met with,

in the form of a dirty yellow matter, closely re-

sembling the substance of a tubercular bronchial

gland at an early stage of softening. This mat-

ter is about an eighth of an inch in thickness, ex-

tends over the whole internal surface, but rarely

into the cavity of the cervix, and more frequently

into the Fallopian tubes, which it more or less

distends, and is sometimes associated with tuber-

cular degeneration of the ovaries. I observed this

association in a young lady who died of consump-
tion at nineteen years of age, and who had never

menstruated. Rokitansky thinks that it never

occurs primarily in the cervical canal. Upon
scraping off this deposit from the internal uterine

surface, it is found that the whole of the internal

membrane is removed and replaced by it, and that

it is closely applied to the proper structure of the

organ, which, with its cavity, is more or less en-

larged. At an earlier stage the internal mem-
brane is seen to be opaque, more vascular than

natural, and to present small yellow spots, which
are found to be distinct tubercular deposits when
examined by the microscope. This subject has

been investigated by Louis, Kiwisch, and Geil,

the last of whom has furnished Dr. West with a

table, according to which it appears that in 68

cases this lesion has been observed at all ages,

from 10 years to 80 ; but most frequently from

20 to 50 years of age ; and, according to the ap-

pearances in 45 cases, the uterus alone was af-

fected only in 1 case ; the uterus and tubes in 12
;

the uterus, tubes, and peritoneum in 19 cases
;

and the tubes alone in 8 cases.*

188. The symptoms of uterine tuberculosis are

amenorrhcea, or dysmenorrhoea, often associated

with leucorrhcea—very common phenomena of

tubercular phthisis, of which this uterine lesion is

[* That tht- is a rare affpction appears frrtin tlie fact

that, among 200 phthisical feniales, Louis only met with
three who furnished examiiles of tuberculous di.-ease of
the uterus. "When the affectiun lias been accompanied
by a (lischarpre, tlie va.sina often presents spots of ulCL-ra-

tion, exhibitim^ a relation analogous to that of the tra-

chea in pulmonary phthisi.-*.]

generally secondary, or, if not secondary in very

young subjects, at least coexistent with tubercu-

lar deposits in the lungs and other organs or parts.

189 XI. Fatty formations have been depos-

ited in the cavity of the uterus in very rare in-

stances, and have been thrown ofl"by the contrac-

tions of the organ when they had reached a large

size. Dr. West refers to two instances, recorded

by Drs. Busch and Seeger, where this product

was expelled from females of the ages of fifty and
fifty-three. In one the tumour was the size of

the fist, and was composed of fatty matter closely

resembling cholesterine. In the other case the

tumour was the size of a child's head, was con-

nected by a broad pedicle with the vi'hole margin
of the OS uteri. It was removed by ligature ; and
the patient, who had suffered from nienorrhagia

for a year previously, recovered. The tumour
weighed three pounds and a half, was said to have

been an ordinary fatty tumour, having an in-

vestment of dense cellular tissue, septa of which
dipped into its substance.

190. XII. Cancer of the W^omb.—Of Can-
cer and of Scirrhous and other Tumours, as well

as Fungo-h/ematoid, and nf other malignant dis-

eases, full notice has been taken under their re-

spective heads I shall now only briefly notice

the malignant lesions which are found in the ute-

rus, and the treatment which has been advised for

them. Before the chronic inflammatory states of

the cervix uteri were investigated and their con-

sequences shown, more especially by the writings

of Dr. Henry Bennet, several of these conse-

quences were viewed as incipient cancer of this

part of the organ ; and the mistake was the more
readily made as cancer uteri in most cases com-
mences in this part, and often resembles the

changes, more especially hypertrophy, hardening,

pain, &c., which result from protracted inflamma-
tory irritation. The profession is much indebted

to the writings of Dr. H. Bennet, and more re-

cently of Dr West, for the researches they con-

tain into the diagnosis of malignant diseases of

the womb by the former, and into the pathology

and treatment of them by the latter physician
;

and I would advise the reader not to be content

with the brief view I shall now take of these mal-

adies, but to peruse the more copious details, fur-

nished by these able writers, not only of these

but also of other diseases of the uterus.

191. I have defined Cancer, when treating of

this malady generally ; but much confusion has
existed in consequence of the want of precision

in the use of this term , for some pathologists

have employed it as representing the genus of

malignant alterations of structure, commencing or

manifesting themselves locally ; while others have

limited it to the carcinomatous state or variety

of the genus. The generic definition of cancer

given by Muller is as follows ;
" Those growths

may be termed cancerous which destroy the nat-

ural structure of all tissues, which are constitu-

tional from the very commencement, or become so

in the natural process of their development, and
which, when once they have infected the consti-

tution, if extirpated, invariably return, and con-

duct the person who is aflected by them to inevi-

table destruction." To this definition Vio objec-

tion can be offered, inasmuch as it comprises all

the varieties of morbid structure tisually denomi-

nated malignant or cancerous. Much confusion,

however, has arisen from the ditferont terms by

which these have severally been denominated, the
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desire of originating a name, rather than of con-

veying a precise idea of the thing named, and of

adopting foreign terms, being among the iudibria

to which modern medical writers expose them-

selves. Cancerous diseases of the uterus, not-

withstanding the microscopic researches of those

anatomists who have dignified themselves by tiie

name of Histoiogists, have not as yet been distin-

guisheil by any determinate character, by which
they can be undoubtedly known under the mi-

croscope, as far as the describers of these charac-

ters or appearances have furnished us with the

means ; and this failure of microscopic diagnosis

is most remarkably manifest in respect of those

lesions of structure which have been viewed as

cancerous by some, and which have been as stout-

ly denied to be such by others, and which are

considered by the latter as separate and specific

forms of disease, especially epithelial cancer, me-
lanosis, lupus, &c.* •

192. i. Forms.—Although no form of cancer

is peculiar to the uterus, yet they do not all occur

with any thing approaching to the same frequen-

cy. On this subject Dr. West remarks :
" Fun-

goid or medullary carcinoma is by far the most
common ; next in frequency may be classed the

epithelial varieties of the disease, if indeed it be

not more correct, as some men of high authority

[• fmter the article '' Scirrhous and other Ihimours"
will 1)(! found the histological characters of true cancer,

as laid down hy Bennet, and to that article tlie reader

is particularly refened. Before referrinf; to tlie views
of I'AOF.T, it maybe well to recall the following opinious
of VooEL, as contained in his ^^Pathological Anatomy'
(.Am. cd., p. '.66) :

" Carcinomatous structures are distin-

guished from the preceding class, the slightly oiganized
epigeneses" (t/phus and scrofulous deposits and tulxrcle),
" by a higher degree of organization ; they not only show
a more highly developed cellular strticluie, but frequent-

ly also fibres, vessels, and granulations enter into theii'

composition. They are not, however, strictly limited
from tl:c former class; for, although the tumour, as a
whole, can be easily distinguis^hed from one of the former
class, it frequently contains particular portions which
cannot be distinguished with certainty from tubercular
deposition. Seitkcr is there any xtrict limit between thise

and certain forms of non-malignant tinnour, nanteli/,

fihrons tumour; and cases frequenthj occxtr in iihich it

cannot with certaintij be determined wlie'her a tumour be-

longs to the carcinomatous or Jibrous group, i. e., whether
it be malignant or non-malignatit. The malignancy de-
ponds here, as in the tormer class, on .softening and a
disint' gration of the eliments, commencing with the cel-

lular structures, but gradually proceeding to the fibrous
parts, and the elemental tissues of the affected organ.
Tlie anatomical and histological relations of carcinoma-
tous tumour exhibit the greatest variety; indeed, even
in the s:ime tumour, diiferent parts often present very
different characters. Their characters farther vary witli

their stage of development. These tumours are some-
times soft, resembling cercl ral substance; sometimes
firm, like lard ; and sometimes hard, like cartilage.
Sometimes they are highly vascular, and of a reddish
tint ; sometimes pale ; i-ometimes they are distinctly sep-
arated from the adjacent parts, while in other cascf^

there is no line of demarcation between them and the
surroimding tissues" (p. 266).

We arc indebted to Mr. P.vget for a very full and ac-
curate description of the various forms of the true can-
cer-cell (" Sttrg. Pathol. " Amer. ed.), and he very truly
obser\-es that " the experienced microscopist will very
rarely fail in the diagnosi.s of a cancer by its minute
structures; but he only discriminates them as specific

modifications of the nucleus, nucleated cell, endogenous
celts, and other form.", of which the types are in natural
parts" (excretory gland-cells and epidermal cells). He
finds amoiig them no new type-forms. Still, this pathol-
ogist admits (Loc. cit., p. i;54) that there are cancerous
tumours which are not composed of the true cancer struc-
ture.x, and remarks that we should do right " to choose
modi s of life rather than structures for determining the
affinifes of morbid product.?, and for arrangiug them un-
der generic names. As of all tumours, so especially of
cancers, the true nature is to be apprehended only by
studying them as living things."]

believe, to refer them to a separate category dis-

tinct from genuine cancer. Next to them, but
divided by an interval which widens in exact pro-

portion as fresh evidence is brought to bear on
the subject, may be classed scirrhus or hard can-
cer ; while almost as rare, or perhaps even more
uncommon, stands the colloid or alveolar variety

of the disease." (0/a «/., p. 33G.) Rokitansky
says also that fibrous or scirrhous cancer of the

uterus is of extreme rarity, while medullary car-

cinoma occurs with the greatest frequency. This
opinion accords with those of Mr. Paget and Dr.
West. But Professor KiwiscH states that scir-

rhus or hard cancer occurs in about three in ev-

ery ten cases of cancer of the womb ; and he re-

marks, that with the softening of fibrous or scir-

rhous cancer the characters of this growth grad-

ually disa[ipcar, and, becoming more vascular, the

mass is more easily broken down, and contains a

brainlike substance, the ulcer which forms pre-

senting the same character as those which are

observed in medullary cancer. Dr. West states,

that of 120 cases of uterine cancer, the disease

appeared, from an examination during life, to be
medullary in 108, epithelial in ten, and colloid in

two ; and of 120 cases, the disease occupied the

bodi/ of the uterus only in two.

193. A. It is fully shown that the cervix, or the

part of the womb which projects into the vagina,

is that in which cancerous disease commences,
and that the exceptions to this are very few.

'Ihe mode of its commencement, however, varies

in the different forms. The medullary form be-

gins with a morbid deposit in the substance of
the cervix, enlarging or thickening it more than
elongating. The lips of the os are enlarged,

hard, and tense, and, at the same time, irregular^

nodulated, and wide or gaping. When the cerviy

is incised, the structure is occupied by a white,

firm, and semi-transparent matter, which seems
infiltrated in parts, and has displaced the struc-

ture in others. This deposit is more abundant
near the internal or mucous surface than near
the external. Softening of the diseased part

soon takes place, death of the mucous covering
follows, and an ulcer, with ragged and uneven
surface, and with raised, irregular, hard edges,

supervenes, and is covered by a dirty sanies.

As the disease proceeds, the lips and cervix are

altogether destroyed, and the eroded parts arc

covered by a soft, dirty white, and often offensive

substance. The carcinomatous ulceration may
commence either in the softening of the morbid
deposit, extending externally or superficially, or

in erosion of the surface, the consequent ulcera-

tion proceeding more deeply ; but the formation

of the open sore takes place sooner or later, and
advances with very different degrees of celerity

;

foul granulations and fungous growths spring

forth ; a fetid pus, mixed with a fetid, greenish-

brown, or sanguineous fluid, or bloody debris, or

with tnore or less abundant haemorrhages, mark-
ing the progress and destruction of the lower
segment and upper portion of the vagina. In

the more retarded cases, cancerous deposits take

place in the substance, in the cavity, or on the

external surface, and even in the close vicinity,

of the organ ; and ultimately the disease invades

more or less the whole body of the uterus, often

extending to the ligaments and ovaries, and some-
times forming malignant polypi within the cavity.

Cancerous tumours also form on the uterine peri-

toneal surface.
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194. B. The scirrhous variety o( cancer uteri is

described by RoKiT.^NSKy as very rarely affecting

the uterus, the most common form being the me-
dullary, either by itself or complicated with the

former. Fibrous or scirrhous cancer always com-
mences in the cervix, its primary occurrence in the

body of the uterus being extremely rare. When
closely examined, it appears to consist of dense,

whitish, retiform fibres, differing from the healthy

texture, and in their minute meshes a pale reddish

yellow or grayish translucent substance is depos-

ited. This morbid growth invades the uterine

structure, and furnishes no marked boundaries.

It is various in extent, and accumulating at cer-

tain points, gives rise to irregular, nodulated ele-

vations and indurations, and enlargement of the

cervix, or portio vaginalis uteri.

195. Cancerous degeneration of the uterus in

either of these forms is generally confined for a

considerable time to the vaginal portion ; but the

disorganization often extends with more or less

activity not only to the body and fundus of the

organ, but also downward involving the vagina,

thus associating with it vaginal cancer. It may
even extend in other directions, and thus invade

the rectum, the bladder, the cellular and adipose

tissues of the pelvis, and at last the ovaries and
the peritoneum, cancerous growths either forming
upon it, or perforating it chiefly in the state of me-
dullary masses. The destructive process, when
extending to the vagina, predominates on either

the anterior or on the posterior wall ; sometimes
to both equally, and occasionally almost to the

external orifice. In these cases it often involves

the parietes of the bladder and rectum, produc-
ing in the most advanced states communications
between their cavities, and the most distressing

conditions, consisting of a large fungoid cavity,

occupying the vagina, the uterine cavity, opening
into the cavities of the bladder and rectum, and
closed superiorly by the parts agglutinated around
the fundus, by the medium of adhesions between
the peritoneum covering the adjoining viscera.

The formation of these adhesions increases the

distressing symptoms of the last stage of the

malady.

196. Cancer of the uterus is generally a pri-

mary malady, and continues for a long time, if not
throughout, the only cancerous affection of the

body. It is, however, sometimes developed con-
currently with, or consecutively upon mammary
or ovarian cancer ; or it may be accompanied with
or followed by de£rencration of the structures just

mentioned and of the lymphatic glands. It more
rarely becomes associated with cancer of the
stomach, or liver; more frequently with that of the

mamma; and peritoneum, and occasionally with
a universal cancerous deposit, or with moUitics
ossium. Uterine cancer seldom terminates fatally

without extending to the upper portion of the va-

gina. It is commonly allowed that cancer uteri is

confined to the part it commences in for a consid-

erable period, and for a longer time than cancer
of any other organ. M. Lebert states that sec-

ondary deposits in other parts occurred only in a

third of forty-five cases of uterine cancer. Pro-
fessor KiwiscH found the disease present in the
bladder in 42 per cent, of his cases of uterine
cancer. But in this, as well as in other diseases,

statistics cannot be depended upon, and for rea-

sons I have stated in other places.

197. C. Epithelial cancer, or Cauliflower excres-

cence of the OS uteri, and which is doubted by some

to be cancerous, is of very rare occurrence.* It

presents a cauliform appearance, or, according
to RoKiTANSKY, the appearance of a confervoid

growth, consisting of lenticular, pale-red, trans-

parent, and tolerably hard bodies, strung together

like the beads of a rosary, projecting on the orifice

of the uterus into the vagina, and bleeding on the

slightest touch. The only case in which I have
seen it came only once before me in consultation,

and it then seemed to me as a fungoid form of

cancer; and, from the local changes, the bleeding

upon examination, and the cachectic and anaemic
appearance of the patient, as undoubtedly a va-

riety of carcinoma or cancer. The case observed
by RoKiTANSKY is stated by him to have grown
from an evidently cancerous base of the medullary

variety. Dr. J. Clarke and Sir C. M. Clarke,
who first described this malady, have viewed it

as less formidable, and have stated that it is

sometimes curable. It is not improbable that

the medullary form of cancer of the cervix may
present fungoid or confervoid growths, of a cauli-

flower appearance ; and that an intractable but

non-cancerous ulcer of the os uteri may give rise

to large fungoid granulations, bleeding on the

slightest touch, and both lesions may be thus
confounded, the former, however, not admitting

of cure, the latter in rare cases. Both these

lesions are attended by frequent, exhausting, and
dangerous htemorrhaHes. These morbid growths

[* According to Pagf.t. only a part of tlie cases to which
the name of " Cauliflower Excrescence" lias been as-

cribed have been ejnthelial cancers; of the rest, some
were medullary cancer.^, and some, perhaps, simple, non-
cancerous, warly, or papillary growths. Visciiow, Lc-
liErvT, and Paget, agree in opinion that there are tliree

different kinds of papillary tumours at tln' os utiri—the
nimple, the cancroid, and the cancerous (that is, the cpi-

tlielial cancerous and the medullary cancerous) ; the first

two forms together constitute the caulifiowcr growtli.

This begins as a simph^ papillary tumour, and at a later
period passes into cancroid {epithelial cancer). At first,

one sees only on the surface papillary or villous growths,
which consist of very tliick lnyers of peripheral tiat, and
interior cylindrical, epithelial cells, and a very fine inte-
rior cylinder, formed of an extremely little connective
tissue with large vessels. The outer layer contains cells

of all sizes and stages of development, some of them
forming great parent structures with endogenous cor-
puscles. The vessels arc, for the most part, colossal,

very thin-walled capillaries, which form eitlier simple
loops at the apices of the vlli, between the epithelial

layers, or towards the surface develop new loops in c n-
stantly increasing number, or, la.stly, present a reticulate

brancliing. At the beginning of the disease, the villi

are simple and close-pressed, s-o that the surface appears
only granulated; it hecome.s cauliflower- like by the
branching of the papilla;, which at last grow out to frin-

ges an inch long, and may present almost the .appearance
of an hydatid mole. After the process has existed for
some time on the surface, the cancroid alveoli begin to

form deep between the layers of the muscular and the
connective tissues of the org.an. In the early stages of
the disease, the cavities may be simply filled with epi-

thelial structures; there may be, however, alveoli, on
whose walls new, papillary, ijranching growths may be
.-eated — a kind of proliferous, arl orescent formation.
Such is the description of the cauliflower excrescence by
V'lsonow, endorsed by Lehekt and Pa<;et: and, as the
Last writer remarks, illustrates the usual history of the
most exuberant epithelial cancers, the "simple, papil-

lary tumour" being an excessive papillary outgrowtli of
epitlielial cancer; the later .stage of the same, when it

passes into cancroid, being the usual extension of such a
cancer into deeper parts—a continuous growth of the same
thing in a new direction, inasmuch as papilhry struc-

tures, composed of epithelial cells with blood-vessels, and
a little connective tissue, are the essential chiraeters of
the epithelial cancerous outgrowths. Dr. Paget, in-

deed, remarks that he believes the same composition has
never been seen in any papillaiy or warty L'mwths that

did not, if time were allowed, proceed to the formation
of epithelial structures in the deeper parts, and thence
through the usual progress of malignant disease.]

1
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consist, microscopically, of "liypertrophicil papii-

lic. coiiiposml of epilliclial cells, richly supplied in

tlieir interior with large and delicate vessels, and

covered l)y a thickened layer of epithelium. The
enormous looped capillaries of the cauliflower

excrescence explain the abundant haemorrhages,

and the profuse serous discharges which attend it

;

while the ahsence of that solid structure which is

found in other forms of epithelial cancer accounts

for the favourable results that have followed its

extirpation "*

198. D. Corroding ulcer of the os and cervix

uteri, first described by Dr. J. Clarke, begins in

the mucous membrane, and involves the whole

circumference of the os, utterly destroying both

it and the subjacent parts. ItdifJers from cancer

in the absence of tliickening, hardness, or deposit

of heterologous matter, and in its prolonged exist-

ence—sometimes for several years without being

attended by atiy dangerous symptoms. It apj)ears

to be analogous to lupus, and is more strictly a

rodent form of ulcer than a variety of cancer.

[The corroding ulcer of the uterus is a very

rare, as well as dangerous form of uterine dis-

ease. According to Ashvvf.ll, for one case of it,

we meet with 90 or 100 of cancer of the organ.

It generally attacks women ofspare and lymphatic

temperament, and rarely before the age of forty

It may go on from one to five years before it prove

fatal ; but its progress may be greatly retarded by

the use of caustics. The fatal result is at length

brought on by repeated lia;morrhage, or by the

prostrating ellects of the disease. The speculum
will usually be necessary to form an accurate

diagnosis between it and cancer. Its progress

is slower than that of the latter disease, while

the pain, discharge, and other inconveniences

are generally less. Occasionally, the discharge

is very ollensive and acrid. The pain and weak-
ness in the back and loins are usually constant

and distressing, though sometimes no pain is ex-

perienced. The patient gradually emaciates, the

discharge increases, with gastric derangement,

diarrhoea, or constipation, and in some instances

fatal peritonitis results. The disease, in the pres-

ent state of our knowledge, must be'regardcd as

the result of inflammation of a specific kind. The
leading marks ofdistinction between it and cancer

are briefly pointed out by our author. But besides

tlie absence of carcinomatous or other deposit,

when examined thronsfh the speculum, the sur-

face of the ulcer will be seen to be red, rough,
and granular, with a distinct line marking its

extent. In cancer, the new deposits and carci-

nomatous growths tend to fill up the pelvic cavity

;

in this disease, corrosive action tends to enlarge

the cavity. The prognosis in this affection is, in

nearly all cases, unfavourable. The general prin-

ciples of treatment are the same as in cancer uteri.

[• It i.s tliR opinion of Professor Pimibon that Cftuli-

flower cxcrescunrc, in the curlier part of its pvog^es^i, is

a niorliid tissue, but not neressaiily of a nialifinant or
carcinomatous cliaracter. His chief rea<^nns for thi.-:

opinion are, its appearing sometimes before the twentieth
year; its occa.=ional slirinkiiig and almoKt total difap-

pearance upon the application nf a ligature, or after

death; the apparent absence of diseased deposit-: in the
nei.uhbounng tissues and parts upon the dead body ; tlie

frequent slowness of its general progress during life ; and,
lastly, the alleged restriction, and even complete removal
of the tumour, in some in.~tanccs, by the n-'C of astringent
applications and other means. Mr. Paget, however, has
conclusively thown that this affection, in every stage of
its progress, is generally but a form of epithelial can-
cer, and consequently malignant, especially in its later

stages.]

The nitrate of silver acts very beneficially, by re-

lieving and lessening the quantity and fetor of the

discharge. As f)alliatives, the narcotic sedatives

are to be used freely, both locally and generally.

The excision of the cervix has been recommended
as the most appropriate remedy, especially in the

early stage of the disease
; but, however much it

may promise, there are few patients who will be
founcl willing to submit to it. In some cases,

doubtless, it would be justifiable. (For a very
full and accurate account of the Rodent Ulcer,

see " Lectures on Surgical Pathology " p. 588.

By James Paget, Philadelphia; 8vo, 1854.) It

will suffice to state it is of irregular shape, gen-
erally tending towards oval and circular ; the base
deeply and unequally excavated, not warty, nod-
ular, nor granulated ; in these respects, contrast-

ing with cancerous growths. It is also compara-
tively dry and glossy, yielding, for its extent, little

ichor or other discharge, and has commonly a
dull reddish-yellow tint. Its border is slightly, if

at all, elevated ; the adjacent skin appears quite

healthy ; the base and border feel alike tough and
hard, as if bounded by a layer of indurated tis-

sue about a line in thickness. In corroding ul-

cer, we see more destruction ; in cancerous, we
see destruction with more than commensurate
growth ; with the microscope we see no structure

resembling epethelial or any other form of can-

cer.]

199. ii. Symptoms of Cancer Uteki. — The
symptoms which are most constantly observed in

cancer uteri—namely, pain, hemorrhage, and vag-

inal discharge—may attend other lesions of the

organ ; but in all cases where they, or e\en any
two of them, are present, a careful vaginal exam-
ination ought to be made.

—

a. Pam, accompa-
nied with liamionhage or leucorrhoea, is a very

frequent, but not a constant, symptom. It varies

much in character and intensity, both at the com-
mencement and in the course of the malady ; and
very often, when the hamorrhage is profuse, but

little pain, or merely a backache, is felt. At an
early stage the pain is generally not severe, nor
is it always referred to the uterus, but more com-
monly to the loins. The organ is seldom tender

to the touch, and sexual intercourse is not often

productive of suffering. The pain, as the disease

advances, is referred to one or other of the iliac

regions, and either conies on, or is exacerbated in

paroxysms, and a lancinating pain referred to the

uterus occurs suddenly and at intervals. Menor-
rhagia may be either attended, or not attended, by

pain. In many cases it is, when very profuse,

followed by severe pain. With the progress of

the malady the pain generally becomes more se-

vere ; but towards the close, when the cachexia

and anaimia are most remarkable, the suflerings

of the patient generally abate more or less. But
before this ultimate stage appears, pain in the

uterus is added to that in the back and hypogas-

trium, and to the other distressing symptoms ex-

perienced. The pain is, in some cases, described

as burning, darting, cutting, &c. ; and it is gen-

erally aggravated into intolerable paroxysms, es-

pecially towards or during the night, stabbing or

lancinating pains recurring after short but irreg-

ular intervals. When an attack of ha;morrhage
supervenes on severe pain, some degree of relief

is sometimes afforded for a short period. As the

disorganization extends to the bladder, the vagi-

na, or rectum, or even to them all more or less,

the sufferings of the patient are accordingly in-
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creased ; and when utero-vesical fistula is form-

ed, the distress is farther aggravated, and ren-

dered still more harassing. In a very few cases,

however, the disease runs its course entirely, or

almost entirely, without pain. But it is not so

rare for pain to be absent through a great part of

the course of the malady, and appear only at a far-

advanced period. The absence of pain through-

out the disease, or until an advanced stage, oc-

curs chiefly in the epithelial and medullary forms

of cancer uteri.

200. b. Hccmorrhage is the next symptom in

importance, but is not always a sign of the com-

menceinent of the ulcerative stage of cancer ute-

ri ; for it is, in a very large proportion of the cases,

the earliest sign, preceding, and unattended by,

either pain or watery, offensive leucorrhoea, for a

longer or shorter time. The occurrence of haem-

orrhage, whether with or without pain, without

any sufficient cause, should always induce to a

vaginal examination. The bleeding may not be

profuse, but continuous and prolonged, or resem-

ble the ordinary menstrual period, excepting only

its non-occurrence at the proper period, or its

frequent recurrence. It sometimes assumes this

character in females past the catamenial epoch

of life, and in whom the menses had ceased ibr a

longer or shorter time. When it thus appears,

the existence of the malady should be suspected.

When cancer uteri commences at an early period

of life, the hajmorrhage most frequently occurs

at the menstrual periods, or a day or two after

their cessation ; but menstruation is generally ir-

regular during the course of the disease, being

either too early, or passing over a period, the

next being excessive. With the progress of the

malady, pain is generally added to hemorrhage.

The source of this discharge appears to be chiefly

the internal surface of the cervix and body of the

womb ; for the hajinorrhage may be excessive be-

fore ulceration has taken place, and even.whcn this

has undoubtedly supervened, the bleeding may
still proceed from the surface of these parts,

rather than the ulcerated part ; for in many
cases this discharge has been the least where the

ulceration has been the greatest, and proceeded

the farthest. The paroxysmal expulsive pains

often attending the haemorrhage are usually due

to the efforts of the womb to expel coagula form-

ed within it.

201. c. The leucorrhceal discharges Ai^er in the

forms and stages of cancer uteri. A mucous or

muco-puriforin discharge is frequent at an early

period, and is then generally not offensive. But
as the malady advances, it is commonly more or

less offensive, and it becomes more watery, or

appears as a dirty and very offensive sanies. An
offensive discharge may accompany any of the

chief organic lesions of the uterus ; but, although

it may exist in these, it seldom occurs in so

marked a manner as in cancer. The continu-

ance, the quantity, offensiveness, and other con-

ditions of the discharge depend upon a variety

of circumstances—upon the stage and form of

the malady, upon the extent to which ulceration

has advanced, upon the retention or non-retention

of the morl)id fluid, upon the frequency of its re-

moval by injections, ha;morrhages, &c. In a few

instances, an offensive discharge has preceded

cither the pain, or the ha;morrhage, or both, al-

though much more rarely ; and, still more rare-

ly, this has existed for so long a period, and has

given rise to so little suffering or cause of com-

plaint otherwise, that when at last recourse to

medical aid has been had, the cervix uteri has
been destroyed, and the finger has passed into

the cavity of the organ.

202. These symptoms, the most severe which
attend cancer uteri—the pain, the haemorrhage,

and the offensive leucorrhoea—cannot undoubt-

edly prove the existence of the malady. They
may individually, or even conjointly, attend other

organic lesions of the uterus. But viewing them
severally and in connexion with the evidence fur-

nished by a vaginal examination, and with the

constitutional symptoms characterizing the course

and the advanced stage of the malady (see art.

Cancer, ij 20, ct scq.), especially the cancerous

cachexia, the existence of cancer uteri cannot be

mistaken. The remarkable disorder of the di-

gestive organs, the impaired assimilation, and the

waste of the red globules of the blood, and even

also of the tissues, and the consequent cachectic

or cancerous anasmia ; the frequent recurrence of

disorder of the bowels, more especially of diar-

rhoea, with both abdominal and hypogastric pains
;

the distress often caused by defecation, and more
particularly by the state of the urinary organs,

and by the urinary discharges, are all indicative

of the nature of the malady.

203. Cancer uteri does not prevent a female

from becoming -pregnant at an early stage of the

malady ; but the process of parturition, and the

changes in the uterine organs and in the female

economy that follow, generally accelerate, often

with great rapidity, its course. Parturition, ow-
ing to the efVect of this act upon the diseased

parts, especially the cervix, often is accompanied
by dangerous hemorrhage, or followed by severe

or fatal inflammation. In some of these cases,

both mother and child have died before delivery

has been accomplished
;
generally the process is

ditlicult and prolonged. In some cases, gestation

is also prolonged beyond the natural period, and,

in rave instances, death has occurred without the

efforts of the uterus having been sufficient to ex-

pel the foetus.

204. Dr West has given, in his interesting

lectures, a table of the result of seventy-four cases

of cancer of the cervix uteri complicating labour;

and of these 41 died soon after labour, and 33 re-

covered for a time from the effects of this proc-

ess. Of 72 children, it is stated that 47 were
dead-born, and 25 born alive. He found that the

average duration of 17 cases of cancer uteri,

which he carefully observed, was 15 months ; and
that of 39 cases, as given by Lebert, was 16

months. It is thus apparent that cancer uteri is

more rapid in its progress than cancer in other

organs The average duration of all forms of

cancer is stated by this writer to be 18 months,

and of cancer of the mamma and of the testis,

the most prolonged, not to exceed three years

and a half

205 iii. The Prognosis of cancer uteri may
be inferred from what I have stated above, and m
the article Cancer ((j 20-22). Rokitanskv re-

marks that " cases of spontaneous recovery from

uterine cancer are of extreme rarity, but they do

occur; the carcinoma and the cancerous ulcera-

tion are then limited to the cervix, the internal

orifice forming the boundary. The loss of sub-

stance heals with a funnel-shaped cicatrix " {Op.

cit
, p. 303.) In a case, the progress of which

was constantly observed by me, recovery took

place while a diet and regimen, hereafter to be no-
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ticed, was strictly observed. The cicatrix, which

was fornicil low in the vagina, was shaped as

KoKiTANSKY has described it—not more than half

an inch of the vagina above the urethra having

been left uncontracted *

206. iv. Causes of Cancer Uteri.—These arc

the same as have been stated respecting cancer

in general. But there arc certain particulars

which require notice with reference to this mala-

dy, when originating, as it commonly does, in the

neck of the womb. The mortality of cancer in

females is nearly three times greater in London
than in males, and more than double the number
of the deaths from cancer in males throughout

England ; the excess in females being evidently

due to the frequency of cancer of the womb and

of the breast among them. According to Tan-
cnou, the deaths from cancer of the womb, stated

in the Mortuary Registers of Paris, as compared

with those from cancer of the breast, were as 2k

of the former to 1 of the latter.

207. Age manifestly predisposes to cancer; but

this disease appears to occur at an earlier period

in the uterus than in the mamma ; for in the lat-

ter it is rare at the age of thirty, whereas it is

not so rare at this age in the former situation.

Cancer uteri increases in frequency with the ad-

vance in life, as Dr. Walsh has shown : but in

order to render the increase more manifest, the

number of cases at a given age should he calcu-

lated with reference to the number of females

supposed to exist at the same progressive j}criods

of life. The inference deducibie from this fact is,

that the occurrence of cancer is in some degrei-

favoured by the depression or exhaustion of vital

power taking place from the progress of age, as

well as from other causes of vital depression.

• jlrs. ('
, at the age of 36, first complained of

Byniptoms indicating an early stage of cancer uteri. Tlie

disease advanced, and several medical men were consult-

ed nt lier own or my sngcestion. The cervix had be

come much affected, and the disease extended far down
the vagina with distressing irritahility of the hladder.

At this time she found Dr. Lam he's work on "yl }j:'culiar

lieffimcny <fc., in the Treatment of Cancer, &c.," in my
library. He was consulted in her case, and he recom-
mended her to remove to a dry and healthy locality in

the vicinity of London, to strictly observe a vrg(t:ible

diet, to drink only distilled water, and use only distilled

Mater in cooking and for infu.=ing tea or other substan-

ce?. These injunctions were observed without any devi-

ation, and under his supervision. In the course of a few
weeks amendment was very apparent, and in somewhat
less than twelve months a cicatrix, as situated and de-

scribed above, was formed. The pat'ent continued this

regimen for nine or ten years, and enjoyed excellent

health. After this period she began to partake of tish,

f lie fle.-h of chickens or rabbits, &c. Phe afterward ven-
tured fartlier upon animal food, and occasionally teok a
glass of old wine. Five or six year:< more elapsi d, when
she complained of the right mamma, and when exam-
ined the disease was commencing in it ; but no complaint
was made of the parts in the vicinity of the first di.-ease.

The diet was now altered, but the malady proceeded
Blowlv: and having been unusually prolonged, extended
inward, atfected the pleura; and ultimately the vaginal

cicatrix was attacked, and she ultimately sunk, more
than twenty years from the commencement of the mala-
dy in the cirvix, and after an interval of nearly fifteen

years of good health.

[In the Ammcan edition of Dr. Lamue'r work, on "TTrt-

ter and \'irictaUe Diet in Chronic Disea.iex" (12mo. New-

York, 185 I), tliere is the history nf another remarkable
case of cancer uteri, attended with an acrimonious and
offensive discharge, where the pain, discharge, Ac , were
snbdut d, and the general health and comfort of the pa-

tient greatly improved by the use of a strictly vegetable

diet, without medicine, except opium. The disease, at

the time of the report, had been controlled for the space
of twenty-five months, without making any perceptible

progress, while the ulcerative process had been wholly
superseded.]

Dr. West has given a table of the ages of 426
cases of cancer uteri, collected from various
sources

:
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injection into the vagina, is also very eflicacious.

Dr. West slates that, in some cases of medullary

and of epithelial cancer, when the hemorrhage is

excessive, or prolonged, the morbid tissue may
be broken down with the finger, and the tincture

of the sesquichloride of iron injected into the

midst of it. The extravasated blood is thereby

coagulated, and the vessels destroyed, the whole
mass thus treated sloughing away. Kiwisch,

who first resorted to this practice, remarks that

it is not attended by much pain or serious consti-

tutional disturbance He also advises a recourse

to the actual cautery, where the surface is too

firm to be broken down. In one case, after other

means had failed, I recommended the injection

of the spirits of turpentine, in the manner in

which the tincture of the muriate of iron has just

been advised, the same medicine being given fre-

quently by the mouth in small doses , and the

haemorrhage was for the time arrested. It is ob-

vious that sexual intercourse is liable to occasion

an attack of htemorrhage, and that it should there-

fore be strictly forbidden whenever cancer uteri

is suspected.

210. i Pain is often so excessive as to require

energetic means of relief ; but, as long as it is not

acute, the gentler remedies only should be em-
ployed. The pain is sometimes brought on, or

aggravated by an irritable state of the bladder, or

by the condition of the urine, and not unfrequently

by neglect of the functions of the bowels There-

fore the states of both the urinary and faecal evac-

uations should receive due attention. The former

may be corrected, and the irritable condition of

the bladder mitigated by the exhibition of the

solution or the bi-carbonate of potash with tinc-

ture of henbane, or by the mineral waters of

Ems or of Vichy. If the urine abound in the

phosphates, the means I have advised for this

condition, when treating of the morbid states of

the Urixe ("Ji 90, ct seq ), especially the hydro-

chloric acid taken in the decoction of parcira, or

in the infusion of buchu, may be prescribed The
bowels may be regulated by means of the gentle

cooling aperients ordered above (J) 184).

211. \Vhen the pain becomes so severe as to

require anodynes, then plasters of opium or bella-

donna may be applied over the sacrum or above

the pubes ; and chloroform may be tried as an

epithem, by means of spongio-piline. Internally

the pilula saponis cum opio, or tincture of opium,

may be given at night ; and if these occasion nei-

ther headache nor sickness in the morning, they

may be continued without increasing the dose.

The preparations of morphia, unless conjoined

with aromatic stinmlants, often cause unpleasant

depression. The black drop and Battley's seda-

tive solution are often preferred to other opiates,

but they are efficacious chiefly in their more
powerful narcotic effects, the subsequent distress-

ing sickness, &,c., being not less complained of.

Henbane and conium are often employed. The
former, without alleviating pain, or with slight

alleviation only, often affects the head, occasion-

ing restlessness and headache. I have, howev-
er, found the two conjoined with camphor—three

grains each of camphor and of the extracts of

henbane and conium, being more or less of serv-

ice. Dr. West says that after henbane he gen-

erally makes trial of the Indian hemp ; for, al-

though it is an uncertain remedy, it does not dis-

order the stomach, or occasion headache. But I

have not always found it so pleasant in its ulti-

mate effects. In severe paroxysms of pain, the

inspiration of the vapour of chloroform has been
resorted to , but the relief has been only very

temporary. I have in a few cases directed the

application of the tincture of belladonna to the

diseased part, in the manner advised and resorted

to by the late Dr. iMooke (<^ 15), with very mark-
ed relief Taken internally, belladonna seldom
affords much relief, unless in large doses, which
are usually followed by much depression, unless

they are conjoined with aromatic stimulants ; and
these latter often fail in correcting the evil.

212. c. The discharges, owing to their great

excess, or their very offensive odour, require, be-

sides the usual attention to cleanliness, the means
which have been advised for the more severe

cases of Leucorrhcea, more especially the infu-

sion of matico, or tannin ; the decoctions of oak-

bark, of buchu, of cedar-bark, or of pomegranate-

bark, &c. Weak acid lotions, and various other

astringents, have also been recommended Dr.

West mentions the use of an injection of ;j. of

sulphate of iron, and jiij of the extract of coni-

um to a pint of water ; and he adds that a solu-

tion of 3j * to 3SS of nitrate of silver to an 5J

of water, injected immediately into the diseased

structure, has the effect of hastening the separa-

tion of the slough and of destroying the bad

odour. I have most frequently employed, for

these purposes, the chloride of lime, or creasote,

or both, in injections, consisting chiefly of mu-
cilaginous fluids, in quantity and frequency ac-

cording to the progress and urgency of the case.

When the disease was very far advanced, and the

use of these appeared likely to occasion inflam-

mation of the peritoneum or adjoining parts, I

have preferred to have recourse to powdered car-

bon, with tincture of belladonna, or extract of

henbane, mixed in any mucilaginous fluid, as- a

vaginal injection. It has generally the effect of

deodorizing the discharge and soothing the pain.

213 d The complication of pregnancy with

cancer uteri must be treated according to the pe-

culiarities of each case, but its treatment canno*

be entered upon at this place. It is fully consid-

ered in Dr. West's work, already referred to,

where the reader will also find the results of ex-

tirpation of the uterus and of its cervix very sat-

[• Dr. AsnwELi, stronprly recommends a strong solu-

tion of nitrate of silver (80 grs. to 5J. of water), ajiplied

through a speculum, with a hair pencil, or tow fastened

to the end of a piece of cane, smearing carefully the af-

fected parts. It rarely produces much pain, being quick-

ly deeompo.sed by contact with the fleshy cenix. The
eschar is usually detached about the third or fourth day,

being thrown off in shreddy films, when the abraded sur-

face will have acquired a redder and healthier aspect.

The caustic should be early repeated, and if, after the

fresh eschar, there is still farther topical improvement,
the treatment should be persevered in ; and Dr. A. thinks
that a "hopeful prognosis may be given," as often after

these renewed applications, extending over many weeks,

and aided by the black tvash or oxide of zinc, he has
"healed abrasions and commencing ulcerations of the os

and cervix." yVe think it very doubtful, however,

whether these were cases of true cancerous disease.

From considerable experience in the treatment of this

disease, we prefer very much the nitrate of silver to any
other local application. The other caustics, as corrosive

fiiiblimate, chloride of zinc, arsenic, nitrate of mercxiry,

A-c, are apt to cause heat, pain, tension, and inflamma-

tion, and some of them cause dangerous constitutional

effects from absorption. However beneficial the actual

cautery may have proved in such affections, tlie prejudice

against it in this country will effectually i)reclude its em-
ployment. The practitioner need not be cautioned in re-

gard to the danger of a hasty diagnosis, few ulcerations or

hardenings of the cervix uteri being malignant, although

attended with hasmoiThage and other doubtful symptoms. J
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isfactorily discussed. To this work, and to sur-

gical writings on this subject, I must refer the

reader.

214. c. Tlie constitutional treatment of cancer

uteri, or tlje means most appropriate to the ex-

isting cancerous cachexia, is not different from

what I have advised in tlic articles on Canclr
(see {) 27, 44), and on Scirruous Growths (iJ

113, et seq). The chief objects proposed arc to

promote the digestive and assimilating processes,

and to support constitutional power, and vital re-

sistance to the progress of the malady. Subor-

dinatcly to, and forming a part of these, may be

mentioned, due attention to the secreting and ex-

creting functions, and the alleviation of the more
distressing symptoms. The anaemia attending

the advanced stages of the malady should also

claim our attention ; and chalybeate preparations,

and chalybeate mineral waters, ought to be con-

joined with such other means as the circumstan-

ces of each case will suggest.

215 /. In respect of diet and regimen, little

need be added to what has been already stated

in the places just now referred to. A digestible

and nourishing food, in moderate quantity, and a

temperate and dry air, are generally beneficial

It has been questioned whether much, or even

any, animal food be of service, or rather, whether
it be not detrimental in this malady. This mat-
ter has been fully and ably discussed by my late

friend. Dr. La.mbe, a very learned physician, and
an original thinker and observer. He imputed
this malady, as well as scrofula, gout, consiunp-

tion, and some other chronic diseases, to the use

of animal food and to impure water ; and advised

vegetable food of all kinds in sufficient abund-
ance, and distilled water for all purposes of in-

ternal use, and exercise in a dry and open air, to

be resorted to for the cure of this as well as of

those diseases. He did not believe that, when
cancer was far advanced, this diet could then ef-

fect a cure, but he recommended it to be tried
;

and, at the same time, all fermented and distilled

liquors, or other beverages than distilled water,

to be relinquished. This diet and regimen were
employed with apparent success, as long as it

was strictly adhered to, by a married female,

whose case I have briefly noticed in a note at p.

1407,
(J

20.5.

[.Some farther remarks in regard to cancer uteri

may not be out of place. Although it is gener-
ally conceded that confirmed carcinoma of the
uterus is incurable either by surgical or medical
remedies, yet we agree with Ashwell, Bouil-
LALi), and Breschet, that much may be done
by a very early, well-sustained, and persevering
prophylactic management. It is undoubtedly
true, as stated by Ashwell, that scirrhous or

hard tumours of the womb are sometimes cured
or become innocuous by altered nutrition, the in-

durated masses being deprived of their softer cel-

lular tissue, and being converted into cartilag-

inous, cretaceous, or calcareous concretions. It

may, however, be objected that such cases were
not true carcinoma ; and those who take the

ground that cancer is never cured will, of course,

assume that such was the fact But this is a
pomt which yet remains to be established by far-

ther observations. Admitting that in these in-

stances the disease was true carcinoma, it yet re-

mains to be proved how far remedial measures
had any thing to do in the cure or recovery. Our
views on these points will be in accordance with

jn 89

our pathology. If, with Bouillaud, we regard
cancer merely as the result of inflammatory in-

duration, or, with Bkesihkt and Bichat, as re-

sulting from some error in the " organic sensibil-
ity,"' we shall, a priori, come to the conclusion
that it is a curable disease ; and this opinion will
not be abandoned until multiplied and uniformly
unfortunate experience brings us to a contrary
conclusion. We are, however, unwilling, from
other considerations, to admit that cancer is al-

ways an incurable disease. Facts do not war-
rant such a conclusion. It has been truly re-

marked, that no malady can be cured by those
who are determined to regard it as incurable.

Diseases so regarded must be left, as cancer gen-
erally is, to quacks and quackery—to those who
promise any thing and every tiling for money.
It is not long since tubercular disease of the
lungs was regarded as incurable, and this class

of patients were assigned to the tender mercies
of empirics. Cancer is sometimes said to be
hereditary, but in all cases it is a declaration of
the impression of long-standing and injurious
influences. Some of the secretory or excreto-

ry organs are at fault. There have been some
serious errors hi diet and general hygienic meas-
ures. The treatment is to be based on a most
careful investigation of all the functions of ani-

mal and organic life, and the influence exerted
upon them by the previous habits, mode of life,

food and drinks, &c., of the patient. The late

Dr. TwiTCHELL, of New Hampshire, was cured
of an epithelial cancer of the face by confining
himself strictly to a diet of bread and milk. We
have seen true carcinoma of the breast remain
dormant for years by allaying the fears of the
patient, and by a course of strict dieting and at-

tention to the excretory organs. A tumour hav-
ing all the characters of true carcinoma will, un-
der such management, not unfrequently become
absorbed, and its elements, doubtless, eliminated
from the system. At first, we see the tumour
become loosened as to its subjacent connexions,
a tucked-in nipple resumes its natural appear-
ance ; it loses its characteristic stony hardness
by a process of gradual absorption, until at length
no vestige of the disease remains. We have
witnessed. a case in point recently in a near rel-

ative. Paget has truly observed that a cancer
adds a new element of disease to those that were
already in progress, and that if we assume a
con.stant process of nutrition in cancers, it can-
not but be that the blood will be aflcctcd both by
what they take from it and by what it derives
from them in the process of nutritive absorption
What returns to the blood must necessarily be
morbid, and exert a very injurious influence up«n
it, even if incapable of being developed into can-
cer. Hence the importance of its early and thor-

ough elimination by an active condition of the

liver, kidneys, and skin, together with the ali-

mentary canal, the greatest and most important
emunctory of the whole body. Here we have
the secondary poisoning of the blood superadded
to the original cancerous cachexia ; and no won-
der that, with the cancerous material circulating

in the blood of every organ, the disease returns

after the original tumour has been removed.
After the disease has progressed to the stage of

ulceration, with pain, ha;morrhage, discharge, hec-

tic, with a poisoned condition of all the circulat-

ing fluids, and a general cachectic state, with a

despairing state of the mind, the situation of the
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patient may well be regarded as hopeless, al-

though the local disease be removed. But even

here the case is by no means to be abandoned.

Here come in the palliatives described by our

author, which are of great service in alleviating

the sutl'erings of the patient But many facts go

to show, as Paget remarks, that "not only the

progress of the peculiar constitutional part of the

disease is nearly independent of the local part,

but also that the constitutional part generally

contributes most to the fatal issue" (p. 667)

And again (p. 525), " The removal of the local

disease makes no material difference in the aver-

age duration of life." If so, then our remedies

must be general, and not merely local. Roki-

TANSKY has observed that spontaneous natural

processes of healing often occur in even medul-

lary cancer, one of the most fatal of all cancerous

affections ; and Paget admits that " a medullary

cancer may gradually decrease, becoming harder,

as if by shriveling and condensing, and at length

may completely disappear I have seen," he re-

marks, " the same happen after partial removal

of cancers " He also speaks at length of the de-

generation of cancers, so as to be incapable of in-

crease, or, to use a term of Rokitansky, applied

to the same structures, " obsolete " Walshe
states that " we need not wholly despair, after

the removal of encephaloid ;" and that " M. Vel-
peau has excised well-marked specimens of this

species, and seen the patients in perfect health

two, four, six, and in one case ten years after-

ward." Sir AsTLEY Cooper thinks that scir-

rhus does not return in one fourth of the cases

of removal ; Dr. J. C. Warren, that one case in

three is cured ; and Mr. Travers states that "re-

covery generally ensues when the disease is re-

moved before the supervention of pain." Pro-

fessor Meigs remarks (" Females and their Dis-

eases.'" Phil., 1848, p. 274) that he has seen "a
cancerous mamma as hard as cartilage ulcera-

ted, and firmly adherent, that was totally removed
by absorption in a long paraplegia " The re-

sults of Dr. Gross's investigations in regard to

the curability of cancer are, however, more un-

favourable {Trans, of Am. Medical Association,

1854).

But in considering the question of the curabil-

ity of cancer, whether of the uterus or any other

organ, we are to remember that " it is an organ,"

as Simon expresses it, "for excretory purposes"
(" General Pathology,'" 8vo. Phil., 1852), and
that this eliminative effort has its root in some
peculiar condition of the general system, called

cancerous cachexia, the essence of which we by
no means understand. Why it is that the blood

sets about constructing an organ, so to speak, for

the appropriation and discharge of its own blas-

tema: why the secretory and excretory organs
are not adequate for the elimination of those
products which result from the disintecration of
the tissues, and, indeed, whether, by the influence

of secretory and excretory stimulants, alteratives,

and a regular diet, such products may be wholly
eliminated, are questions which, for the present,

must remain undecided, and probably will remain
so until we fully understand the chemistry of
cancerous bodies and of the whole body, together
with those natural changes which take place in

the progressive and regressive metamorphoses of
the blastema of the blood. We believe, with Si-

mon (Loc. c?^), that the more the nucleated fibrous

material abounds in a cancerous tumour, the less

malignant it may be regarded, and the less likely

to return if removed by the knife ; for all pathol-

ogists agree in the opinion that fibrous transfor-

mation, so far as it extends, illustrates the opera-

tion of common, not of specific developmental in-

fluences in the part, just as, on the other hand, the

compound granular corpuscles constituting the

yellow softening material in cancerous growth
represent, asViRCHOw maintains, the degeneration

of cells, and, consequently, a retrogressive tend-

ency in the effusion where they occur. If we
assume that the unknown albuminiform material

of cancer requires a special cell-growth for its

elimination, and cannot avail itself of any known
cells for its removal, then our prognosis must
necessarily be unfavourable as regards a cure :

but as cancer-cells have their analogues in the

normal cells of other tissues (as the excretory

gland cells and epidermal cells), we may reason-

ably conclude that, under the influence of special

stimulants and proper ingesta, the latter may per-

form the function vicariously assumed by the for-

mer.

If cancer, then, is to be treated successfully,

the treatment must be founded on the pathology
above indicated, viz., that the disease is a local

manifestation of certain specific morbid states of

the blood ; that it is both a constitutional and
local disease, specific in the sense that it depends
on some peculiar material in the blood, different

from all others, normal or abnormal, and present-

ing structures, to some extent at least, specific

and peculiar, both in form and mode of life ; and
the cancerous diathesis or cachexia, as consisting

in the accumulation of such materials in the

blood, while accidental circumstances determine
its localization

Simon has truly remarked that all cancerous
diseases have a chronic period of latency, during
which their cachexia acquires intensity from ac-

cumulation, till at length it suffices to establish

the local vent ; and we may argue farther, that

the disease can be again reduced to this state of

latency and to the accompanying difficulties of

evolution, if all such local conditions be removed
as favoured the first localization of its products.

We have no rule by which to measure the in-

tensity of the constitutional cachexia , but after

the disease has reached a certain point, there are

signs which speak infallibly to the experienced
eye—the pale and anxious countenance, with a

slightly leaden hue ; the pinched features, with
slightly livid lips and nostrils ; the constant hec-

tic, increasing emaciation, frequent pulse, acrid

and offensive discharge, and severe pains All

these speak a language not to be mistaken ; and
if to them be added nausea and weakness of di-

gestion, a tickling cough, stitches in the side, a

faltering pulse, cadaverous and anxious expres-

sion, we may safely predict a speedily fatal re-

sult

Cancer of the uterus is, as a general rule, very

slow in its development, and the symptoms of

the incipient stage are not strongly marked , in-

deed, they are so slight as scarcely to call atten-

tion. Were the physician called at this period,

he would probably find the muciparous glands in

the interior of the cf'rvix hard, and of the .size of

small shot, and somewhat painful on pressure
;

the OS may be hard and fissured, and the cervix

enlarired and indurated, and of a deep flesh col-

our, both within and externally At this period

we have found the whole uterus enlarged, and
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having a more solid feel. At a still Inter period,

a careful examination will disclose, probably, a

knotted and indurated state of the vagina, and

the mucous membrane thickened where it is at-

tached to the cervix ; the uterus may be more
fixed, as if consolidated with tiic neighbouring

organs ; and there may be softening, abrasion, or

commencing ulceration. But a long time may
elapse before the disease lias reached this stage

If the female be married, she will have for some
time previously complained of pain in sexual in-

tercourse, followed, perhaps, by a discharge of

blood, while she labours under irritability of blad-

der, uneasiness in the central pelvic region, and
a failure of general health. The prophylactic

treatment of cancer uteri is the same as for all

other chronic alTections—attention to all those

hygienic measures which tend to invigorate the

general health. Asiiwell, however, recommends
rest in a recumbent posture as absolutely indis-

pensable to a cure ; but it is evident there arc

many cases where the enforcement of such a rule

would be very inexpedient, as it would tend to

impair digestion, lessen secretory and excretory

action, and increase general irritability.

The diet should be very simple and unstimu-
lating; for the most part, milk and vegetables.

Macilwain (" The General Nature and Treat-

ment of Tumours,'''' 8vo. London, 1845) thinks

the diminution of carbon, in the interdiction of

grease, sugar, and alcohol, very important. The
sanie writer recommends aperients combined with

narcotics, as blue-pill and colocynth, with opium
or henbane. Dr. Montgomery recommends an

alterative course of mercury in the early stage *

Our countryman. Professor Dewees, recom-

mends the occasional abstraction of a few

ounces of blood, especially if the catnmenia have

ceased ; and if there is severe throbbing pain just

above the sacrum, he enjoins losing six or eight

ounces of blood by cups or leeches. Purging,

Dr D thinks, is never to be omitted ;
" for there

is no one remedy," he remarks, "that is of such

decided efficacy in this disease." The salines

are preferable, as sulph. mag., tart, pot and soda,

sup tart pot., phospli soda, &c ; or equal parts

of sulphur and magnesia, or crcm. tartar and sul-

[* l)T. .Maokf.n7.ik (Lirndon Lancet, 185(j) lias publish-
ed an atilo paper, in which he traces uterine to h']) tic

dwcaxe, in tlirce ways: 1st, through the medium of tlie

direct sympathy subsistinjj between tlie iitfrus and liver;

2il, thnuigh the derangement of the as.<iniilative process-

es which invariably re-ults from chronic liepatic dis-

turliaiicc; and, 3il, through the debility of the nervous
svftcni which sooner or later inevitably follows upon
lonfT-continued derangement of any important organ of

the body. To Ihc jir-'-t of this series of causes he atfiib-

utes many uterine affections of a variable and casual

character, such as hysteralgia, Icucorrhoea, aiMl nicnstrunl

iiTCgularity ; to the second, many functional and ftnic-

tural lesions of the uterus, of a more fi.xed and persistent

character, such as congestive and intlaniniatory condi-
tionr", induiations, hypertrophies, fibrous g owths, cer-

tain forms of leucorri'.cBa, and rheumatic hystcralgia. to

which cancer might be,added ; to the third, a predispo-
sition to uterine disca-e generally, the precise character
and nature of which would vary with the nature of the

exciting and other occasional causes. 'I'lie treatment of

these cases, admitting this pathology to be correct, he
says, should be conducted with reference to three Indica-

tions: 1st, to restore the tone and functional activity of
the liver by the persevering employment of small, unrtc-

bilitating do.-^es of luercury. keeping strictly within the
tonic and stimulating range of the remedy; 2d, to im-
prove the assimilative functions generally by careful at-

tention to dietetic and bygicnic measures, together with
various therapeutical means; 3d, to restore the tone and
vigour of the nervous system, which has been impaired
by the long continuance of hepatic derangement. These
views are well worthy of consideration.]

phur, or rhubarb and aloes, castor oil, or magne-
sia. The use of purging in this alTection, ac-

cording to Dr. D., is to solicit large serous dis-

charges from the intestines, with a view to re-

lieve the engorged state of the pelvic viscera,

and at the same time not to weaken the sys-

tem too much by its excess. Care must also

be taken not to cause mucous discharges, and to

observe closely the effects produced. Great at-

tention, too, according to Professor Dewees, is

to be paid to diet, the blandest food, as milk and
vegetables, only to be allowed, as bread, rice, In-

dian or rye mush, or unbolted wheat-flour mush
;

the fruits of the season ; tapioca, oatmeal gruel,

sago, arrow-root, &c. " The influence of this

course of diet," says Dr. D., " is much more effi-

cient than we might at first be willing to admit

;

but the fact is unquestionable, that it almost im-
mediately relieves pain after it has been adopt-

ed." All kinds of alcoholic drinks are to be for-

bidden, as well as spices and other condiments.
Great care is to be observed in regard to cleanli-

ness ; the acrid and offensive discharges are to be
regularly removed by injections of tepid water,

flax-seed tea, or the hip-bath ; and carbonic acid
gas, lime, pyrotigneou s acid, or chloride of lime or

soda, are to be employed for the correction of the
fetor by their chemical effects. The use of car-

bonic acid gas, which has been recently recom-
mended as a new remedy for the relief of neural-

gia and other painful affections of the uterus, was
introduced by Dr. Dewees in the same cases, and
especially for carcinomatous affections of this or-

gan. " We have enabled several patients," he
remarks, " to derive much comfort, as well as

temporary relief, from the extrication of this gas
within the cavity of the vagina, by means of a

flexible tube of a sufficient length and size, at-

tached to the mouth of a bottle, in which there is

mixed diluted sulphuric acid and the carbonate

of lime. This may be introduced into the vagina
several times in the twenty-four hours. In two
or three instances this substance has relieved the

severity of pain whenever it was employed, as

well as diminished the offensivenesss of the dis-

charge." ("^ Treatise on the Diseases of Fe-

males,'" 8vo. Phil., 1833, p. 264.) Dr. D. also

regards rest, i. e., a horizontal position, without
intervening exercise, as a sine qua non in the

cure of this disease. The pain is to be relieved

by "morphia or denarcotized laudanum;" and
when rejected by the stomach, it must be given

by enema. If vegetable food disagrees, or is not
sufficiently nutritive, it is to be exchanged for

animal, and the gastric acids are to be neutral-

ized by the alkalies. Sometimes the sulphuric

or nitro-muriatic acid fulfils this indication best.

We refer to the work above mentioned for the

details of the treatment advised by Dr D.. as we
are satisfied that little, if any, improvement has
been made upon it since.

In the early stages of cancer uteri, wc think

we have observed good effects from the topical

use of iodine to the cervix by the speculum, in

the form of the compound ointment, as follows :

R Iodine, <ss. ; iodide of potn.'^snim, i]. ; alcohol,

']. . lard, ~Xy The friction should be persevered

in for several minutes ; or the comp. Iinct. ofiodme
may be applied by means of a sponge. By the

persevering use of this means such indurations

have, in several instances, been entirely removed.

The nitrate of silver, in the form of the saturated

solution, will be preferable to the iodine in cases
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where the lining membrane of the os, or around

its margin, is tender and red, or where the same
parts are softened or ulcerated, or wiiere ulcera-

tion is dreaded, or the discharges are copious and

fetid. It not only changes the unlieallhy condi-

tion of the parts, but all'ords marlieJ relief to the

pain. If the case be beyond the reach of art, life

may be prolonged and comparative comfort af-

forded by the frequent employment of these local

applications, in connexion with anodyne and de-

mulcent injections, and the proper regulation of

hygienic means. W'c have in some instances

seen the best effects from a pill of rhubarb, iron,

and quinine ; and in two cases, Fowleh's solu-

tion of arsenic seemed to arrest the disease. It

is better, however, to treat the disease on general

principles than to trust to any supposed specifics.

It must, however, be acknowledged that, as yet,

cancer of the uterus must be ranked among the

opprobria mcdicorum.

Excision oj the neck of the uterus has been re-

peatedly practised, both in this country and Eu-
rope, for cancer of this organ ; and Dr Simi'son

is an advocate for the operation under the follow-

ing circumstances : 1st, great morbid hypertro-

phy, by elongation of the vaginal portion of the

cervix uteri ; 2d, corroding ulcer, when limited

to the lips of the cervix, and pathologically iden-

tical with the form of lupus or malignant ulcer,

so well known on the face ; 3d, circumscribed

and local forms of carcinomatous disease, or ex-

crescence of the lips and lower segment of the

cervix uteri. Few, however, will coincide in the

opinion that simple hypertrophy of the cervix ei-

ther justifies or requires so severe an operation,

and the generally insidious and irregular prog-

ress of corroding ulcer seldom renders it amena-
ble to operative treatment. We would rather

say that excision of the cervix should be confined

to cases of epithelial cancer, in which we know
that a removal of the entire diseased part often

effects a permanent cure; for it is of these that

M. Paget remarks that, '"among all the cancers,

they present the general or constitutional fea-

tures of malignant disease in the least intense

form. They commence at the latest average pe-

riod of life ; they appear to be most dependent
on local conditions ; they are least prone to mul-
tiplication in internal organs and they are asso-

ciated with the least evident diathesis or cachex-
ia." In one case, Dr Simpson has operated suc-

cessfully, conception having taken place within
ten days after the operation. The conclusions
of AsHWELL are doubtless correct, viz., 1st, that

tlie operation is an easy one ; 2d, that excessive
and dangerous bleeding is not a necessary ac-

companiment ; 3d, that in some instances, for the
lime over which subsequent observation has ex-

tended, cancerous ulceration of the cervix uteri

has been cured by it. The dangers are, hsemor-
rhage, uterine or peritoneal inflammation, ma-
lignant ulceration of the excised surface, or of
any portion of the diseased structure which may
have been left behind. We can scarcely con-
ceive of any circumstances which would justify

the extirpation of tiie entire uterus for a cancer-
ous affection of the organ

]
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in Ibid., vol. xxii., p. i;67 (Statistical Notices of 120 Ca.'<es

of Carcinoma Uteri) : and on Diseases of the Uterus,
Svo. London, 1S43. — H. Hunt, in Ibid., vol. xxi., p.

277. (0(1 tlie use of Arsenic in some Di^ases of Uterus.)
— Gosselin. in Arcliives Gener. de Med., t. ii., 1814, p.

129. (On Ulceration ofXeck of Uterus.)—Busch, Sur les

Polypes Uterins, in Ibid., 18;.S, t. ii., p. 355.

—

E. Ken-
nedy, in Dubl. Journ. of Med. Sci. for 1838. (Hgpertro-
phy of Cervix Uteri.) — Tanchou, Observat. de Polypes
de ruterus, in Gaz. Medicale de Paris, 1842, p. 714.—
Lisfranc, Clinique Chirurgicale de la Pitie, Svo. Paris,

1S4-.', t. iL, p. 182, et seq. — M. Langenbeck, De Totius
Uteri K.xtirpatione, 4to. Gott., 1842.—J. C. TI'. Lever, a
Practical Treatise on Organic Di.-eases of the Uterus,
Svo. Lond.. 1843.

—

y. Amussat, Sur I'Anat. Pathol, des
Tumeurs Fibreuses de I'Uterus, &c., Svo. Paris, 1843.
— E. Pcireira, in Gaz. Med. de Paris, 1S45, p. 71.—
Mei.isner. Frauenkrankheiten, Svo. Leip., 2 vols., 1845.
—J. y. Simjison, in Lond. and Edin. Monthly Journ. of
Medical Sciences for 1843. (Advises the only useful and
prarlical Uterine Souiul.)— Warden., in II. id., Dec, 1844.

-Cambcnton, in Gaz. Med. de Paris. 1844, p. (!5. (Of
the Can.tes of PoV^pi and Tumours of the Uteru.^.)—Co-
lumlat, on Diseases of Females, translat. by Meig.t, Svo.
Pliil., 1S45. — f/. Oldham, in Guy's Ilo.'ipital Reports, 2d
ser., vols. vi. and xi.

—

E. Lacroix, De I'Antevei-sion et de
la Retroverfion de I'Uterus, in Annal. de la Chirurg.
Franc, et Kirang, t. xiii., p. 4'20. Paus, \%Ab. — J. White-
liead. Treatise ou Abortion and Sterility, Svo. Ixmdon,
1847, p. 47; and Di.^easos of the Iteiine System, 2d edit,
of the work. Ix)ud., 18.54.-0. Pokitinv<hi, a .Manual of
Pathnloiiical Anntomy, Sydenham Soc. Transl., vol. ii.,

p. 204, el .leq.—Marchal de Calvi, in Annales de la Cliir.

Ang,, 1S43. (24 Cases of Fibrous Polypus of Uterus.)—

Mnuies, in Glasgow .Med. Jnumal, vol. i., p. 12f>, \^:,Z.
(Cases of Cancer Uteri and I'reguancy.) — T. S. Lee, ou
'i'nniour.t of the Uterus, Svo. Lond., 1847. — y'aJicoa.s^,
Boston Medical Journal, Oct., 1844.—J. G. Crosse, Ksfay,
Literary and Practical, on Inversio Uteri, 2 parts, Svo.
Loud., i)lates, 1,-4.^ and ^84^.—Smart, in Amer. Journal
of Medical Sciences, vol. xvi., p. 81.— G. Forbes, on In-
version of the Uterus, in Transact, of Med. and Chirurg.
Society, vol. xxxv., p. 1 27. ( A ccount of numerous Ca-ses
o.f.)— W. F. Montgomery, on Polypus of the Uterus, in
Dublin Journal of Med. Sciences, Aug., 1846.— //t/j/ufrr,
in MOm. de la Soc. de Chirurg. de Paris, t. i., 1847, p. 35.
—Ii. Lee, I'raet. Observations on Diseases of the Uterus,
2 parts, fol. London, iS40.— Lair, Des Abus de la Cau-
t'-risation, &c., dans les Maladies de la Matrice, Svo.
Paris, 18-16.— jV?7;c;-, in Fdin. .Monthly Journal of Med.,
Dec., 1851. (Invention of Uterus, a Case if.)— Waller,
Uebcr Fibrose Kih'per dtr Gebiirmutttr, 4to. Dorpat,
IS5.'.

—

J. Paget, Lectures on Surgical Pathology, 2 vols.,

8vo. Lond., 1S53, vol. i., p. 173; vol. ii., p. 131.— /.'nr-

lier, in Archives Generales de Medecine, May, lf-52, p.
liO. (Inversion of Uterus reduced iindir the Infuence
of Chloroform.)—Braun and Chiari, Klinik der Gthuits-
liiilfe und Gyniikologie, 2 parts. Krlang., 18.' 3, p. 397.

—

J. Y. Simpton. on the Detection, &c., of Intra-uterine
Polypi, &c., in Edin. Monthly Journal of Mtdicine, Jan.,
1S")0; and in Obstetric Memoirs, Ac, vol. i., p. 1'22 (I)ia-

ttttion by the Spongc-lenI) ; also in Dul lin Journal of
Medical Sciences for 164S. (il//.'^j(a<«).<'7if.v of Uleriis.)—Forget, Etude Pratique et 1 hilusophique dn Col de la

Matricc, Svo. Par., 1849.-S. L. Hardy and M Clinlock,
Practical Observat. in Midwifery, p. 2i3. (Inversion of
Uterus.) — Somnier, Zur Lehie der Infractionen und
I'lexionen der Gebiirmutter, 8vo. Giessen, 1850.— /•'. A.
/iiU'i.s'.7i, Klinischc Vortrjige ueber Specielle I athologie
und Therapie dcrKrankheiten des AVeiblichen Geschlec-
tes, 2 vols., 8vo. Prag, 1846, '4S. Dritte Aufiage, nach

^

dessen Tode fo.tgesetzt voii F. W. Scanzoni, 3 b., Svo.
I'rag, 1851, '£5. {A Work of the highest Merit.)— Vulleix,

Des Deviation.s Uterines. Svo. Paris, 1852. — Lee, Bul-
letin de I'Academie de Midccine, t. xix., p. 77S, et srq.

Paris, 1?53, 'C4. (0]ipoifite op/inions as to Disjiiacements

of Uterus stated.)— Vircl.ow, Ueber die Knicknngen der
Gebamiuttcr, in Verhandlungen der Gefellteliaft fiir (Je-

burtshiilfe, b. iv., 1851, p. Su.—K H. 11 msbo'.ham. Prin-
ciples and Practice of Ob.^tt trie Medicine aid Surgey,
&e., Svo. Lond., plates, 1851, p. 720. (On Invention of
Uterus.) — J. Henry Bennct, Treatise on Infianimatiou
of the Uterus, &c., 3d ed., Svo. Lond., 1853. (Anoiig-
inal and able Work.)—A Review of the Present State of
Uterine Pathology, Svo. Lond., 1S56. (Ably and tem-
2)eiately exposed.) — Lebert, Traite des Maladies Cance-
reuses, Svo. Par., 1S51, p. '217.

—

Geiutul, Nouv. 1 rocedo
pour operer les Polvpes de la Matrice, Svo. Lyons, 1^51.
— W. B^isch, in Miiller's Archiv., 1!-51, p. £58. — E. J.

Tilt, on the Diseases of Women, Svo, 2d ed. London,
1S50; and on the Cliange of Life in Health and Diseat-e,

&c, Svo. London, 1850, chap, vi., p. 132, 160.—/". W.
Mackenzie, Lond. Journal of Medicine, vols. iii. and iv.,

Svo. Lond., 1851, '52.

—

C. West, on the Pathological Im-
jiortance of Ulceration of the Os Uteri, &c., 8\o. Loud.,
1S54; and Lectures on the Diseases of Women, part i.

Diseases of the Uterus, Svo. Loud., 1856. (Able and
inieresting Lectures.) — J. B. Broicn, on some Diseases
of Won)eu admitting of Surgical Treatment, Svo. Lend.,
1S54. (Practical and excellent.)— \'elj)eau. Maladies do
rutenis, Svo. Paris, 1854.—//. Miller, Lectures in Re-
ply to the Croouian Le( tures, for l.'Sl, of C. West, of Lon-
don, on the Pathological Importance of Ulceration of the
Os Uteri, Svo. Louisville, U. S., 1S.':5. — W. T. Smith,
The Pathology and Treatni. of Leucorrhoea, Svo. Lond.,
)>t5. phtries. — J. V. Simp.'^on. Obstetric Memoirs and
Contributions, edit, by W. O. Priestley and H. It. Stoi-er,

Svo. Edin., 1855. pluries. — T. F. Grinisdale, Case of
Artificial Enucleation of a large Fibroid Tumour of the
Uterus, with Remarks on the Surgical Treatment of the^c

Tumours, in Liverpool Medico-Chirurg. Journal, No. 1,

p. 54 (A very sui cessful and interesting Case, irith able

practical lieviarks.) For references of older dates than
those of the foregoing, see the works of Ploucquet and
Rf.i'ss.

[A.M. BiisLioo. AND Refer.—There are but few mono-
graphs by American physicians on the subject of the

Uterus and its diseases, but numerous essays and eases

relating to this subject are scattered throughout our nu-
merous medical journals. Were the facts which they
contain properly collected and digested, they would fonn
the basis of a very valuable work. The principal au-

thors on this branch of medical science are Dicw ees,

.Mkics, MiLLKK, and Bedkorh. But the American prac-

titioner has access, through the medium of reprint", to

the best foreign works on Diseases of Females, such as

A.yhiicll, Gooch, West. Churchill, Simjison. Tyler Smilh,

Montgomery, Colombat de I'Isere, /lemwt, &c., &c., &c.

The following are but a small portion of the references
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which might easily be made to works or papers connect-

ed with tlie subject of this article.

—

C. D. Meiija, a Treat.

on Acute and Chronic Diseases of tlie Neck of the Ute-

rus, 8vo, Phila. ; also, Report on same subject, with colVl

plates, in Trans, of Amer. Med. Assoc, vol. vi., p. 365,

1855; also, "Woman and her Diseases," ".'System of Mid-
wift'ry," and Translat. of Colombat de I'Isere on Diseases
of Kemales, &c., Svo, p. 719. Philad., 18-15. (One of the

ableM Works extant on this subject; more than 1000 writ-

ers on the subject are quoted or referred to in its pages.)—
Samuel Anniin, on a New Method of Kelieviiig Persons
affected with Prolapsus Uteri, in Am. Jouni. of Medical
Science, vol xviii., p. G34.— \V. L. Sutton, Two Cases of

Inversion of the Uterus, in Ibid., vol. iv., N. S., p. S3.—
A. D. Chaloner. Fibrous Tumour of the Uteru.s, in Ibid.,

vol. X., N. S., p. T5.

—

J. E. Tttijhr, on Kheumatisni of the
Uterus and Ovarii's, in Ibid., vol. x., p. 45; also, Cases
of Engorgement of the Uterus, Irritable Uterus, and Pro-
lapsus, in N. Y. Jouru. of Medicine, vol. iv., p. 70.

—

J. C.

Beales, Remarks on Engorgement or C ingestion of the
Cervix Uteri, in Ibil., vol. iv., p. 10.

—

Edward liir/bi/, on
the Constitutional Treatment of Female Diseases, 12mo,
p. 25 J. Phil., 1857. Uterine affections of every kind are
regarded by this author as secondary, not primary, idio-

pathic diseases, and requiring chiefly constitutional
treatment, especially purgatives, inasmuch as torpid liv-

er and constipated bowels are generally in fault. Leech-
es and caustic applications to the cervix are not, how-
ever, wholly proscribed, as "solid lunar caustic" in ul-

ceration. In cancer uteri, sulph ite of iron and iodide of
arsenic are recommended. This writer also describes
Prolapsus of the Ovary, it descending into the recto-vag-
inal pouch—a rare affection, we imagine Chirles West,

aa Inquiry into the Pathological Importance of Ulcera-
tion of the Os Uteri, Am. ed., Svo. Phil., lS5r.— ir. P.
Dew?es, a Treat, on Diseases of I'emales. 10th ed., Si-o, p.

532, with plates. Phil., 1857.

—

Fleetwood Churcldll, on
the Diseases of Women, &c., Amer. ed., by D. Francis
Condie, Svo, p. 6S4. Philad., 1857.

—

Samuel Ashioell, a
Pract. Treatise on Disease's peculiar to Women, Sd Am.
ed., Svo, p. 5JO. Phil., 1S57. — Henry Bennet, a Pract.
Treatise on Inflammation of the Uterus, its Cervix, and
Appendages, and on it; connexion with Uterine Disease,
4th Am. ed., Svo, p. 4-30, with wool-cuts. Phil., 1857.—
J. B. Brown, on .some Diseases of Women admitting of
Surgical Treatment, with cuts. Am. ed., Svo. Philad.,
lS5r.

—

J. Leconte, on Carcinoma, in New York Lancet,
p. 254, 299 J. B. Strachan, Case of successful Excision
of th3 Cervix Uteri in a Scirrhous State, in Am. Journal
of Medical Science, vol. v., p. 307.^Edw.wd John Till,

Dis. of Menstruation and Ovarian Inflam. in connexion
with Sterility, Pelvic Tumours, and Affections of the
Womb, Svo. N. York, 1S5(3 GunnUvj S. Bedford, The
Diseases of Women and Children, 4;h ed., Svo, p. GQ2.

N. Y., lS5r.

—

H. V. Wuoten, a Case of Procidentia Uteri
permanently cured by Excision of the Vaginal Fold, with
Remarks, in South. Med. and Surg. Journ., Augusta, vol.

i., p. 310.

—

G. G. Smith, a Case of Uterine Hydatids, in

Ibid., vol. i., p. 250. — J. M. B. Harden, Cas3 of Proci-

dentia Uteri during Labour, in which artificial means
were necessary to effect delivery, &c., in Ibid., vol. i., p.

243.

—

J. Pain-ihaud, a Remarkable Uterine Tumour, in

Bost. Med. and Surg. Journal, vol. xix., p. 265.

—

Javus
McKeen, Case of Retroversion of the Uterus, in Ibid., vol.

xii., p. 201.— /. C. Warren, Extirpation of half the IJody
of the Uterus and a portion of the Vagina for Cancer, in

Ibid., 1829.—/./J. Toby, Case of Prolapsus Uteri, in Am.
Journ. of Med. Science, vol. iv., p. 532.

—

B. Smart, Case
of Inverted Uterus, in Ibid., vol. xvi., p. 81.— IK L. Atlee,

Ca'ie of successful Extirpation of a Fibrous Tumour of
the Uterus by the large Peritoneal Section, in Ibid., N. S.,

yol. ix.

—

E. Fisher, Inversion of Uterus, in Illinois Med.
and Surg. Journ., Dec, 1S45.

—

D. P. Condie, Review of
J. H. Bennet on Dis. of Uterus, in Am. Journal of Med.
Science, vol. ii., N., S.. 1S4S.— IK P. Buel, Report of Dis.

of Females, treated at New York Dispensary, in Ibid.,

Tol. vii., N. S., p. 96.—T. J. Garden, Polypus of Uterus
expelled by Ergot, in Ibid., vol. vii., p. 363.

—

E. Warren,
Inrtani. of the Uterus, in Bost. Med. and Surg. Journal,
vol. xxxiii., 1845. — T. Chadbourne, Polypi and Malig-
nant I'umours, in Ibid., vol. xxxii.— L. Perkins, Uterine
Tumour, in Ibid., vol. xxxii., p. 370. — S. Sargent, on
Operation for Uterine Tumour, in Ibid.— X). Gilbert, Re-
moval of Uterine Tumour, in Bost. Medical and Surgical
Journal, vol. xxxi., p. 249.—J. Pancoast, Successful Re-
moval of a large Fibrous Tumour from the Uterus, in

Ibid., vol. xxxi., p. ISO.—Jas. Deane, Polypus in Utero,
in Bost. Med. and Surg. Journ,, vol. xxx., p. 419.

—

J. F.
Gray, on Prolapsus Uteri with reference to the Modus
Operandi of Dr. Hull's Utero-.\bdominal» Supporter, in

Trans, of Med. Soc, State of New York, vol. iv., p. 31.

—

J. Clmpinan, Retroversion of Uterus relieved by Percus-
sion, in Maryland Med. and Surg. Journal, 1842.

—

Drs.
Hermann and Wemeburg, Case of Extirpation of Uterus
fur Cancer, in Boslou Med. iind Surg. Journ., vol. xxviL,

p. 307.—C. Waller, Treatment of Cancer of the Womb, in
Ibid., vol. x.xiii., p. 10.

—

D. V. Folts. Osteo-Sarcomatous
and Fibrous Tumours of the Uterus, in Ibid., vol. x.xii.,

p. 325. (A very interesting Case of true O.iteo-Sarcoma-
tous I'umour of the Uterus.) — B. Carpenter, Cases of
Uterine Inflammation, in Ibid., vol. xvii., p. 233.

—

Jos.

Warrington, Translation oi Dupircque on Diseases of the
Uterus, with Notes, Svo, p. 455. Philadelphia, 1837.

(An excellent Work.)—J. Ward, Congenital Retioversion
of the Utirus, in Boston Jled. and Surg. Journal, vol.

xviii., p. 270.

—

M. Hibbard, Case of Uterine Tumour re-

moved by Operation, in Boston Med. and Surg. Journal,
vol. viii., p. 6S.

—

Jos. Comslock, Case of Inverted Uterus,
in Ibid., vol. viii., p. 245. (Cau.^ed by pulling on the
Cord; jw res'oralion took place, but regular Menstruation
occurred of!encard.) — J. Cotton, Case of Cartilaginous
Cervix Uteri, requiring an Operation to accomplish De-
livery, in Ibid., vol. iii., p. 2S. — J. F. Peebles, on Dis-
placements of the Non-gravid Ucerus, their Local and
Constitutional Effects, and their best modes of Treat-
ment, Fiske Fund Prize Dissertation, in Am. Journ. of
Med. Sciences, July, 1S.53. (A very comprehensive and
valuable Es.say.)—O. C. Gibbf, on Polypus Uteri, in Am.
Medical Monthly, April, 1S54. — IK C. Roberts, on the
Isolated Tumour of the Uterus, commonest on the poste-

rior wall, in N. Y. Journal of Med., vol. iii., p. 190.

—

C.

a. Gilman, on some Diseases of the Os Uteri, and the
mode of investigating them, in Ibid., vol. iii., p. 181;
also, Case of Corroding Ulcer of the Uterus, witli com-
plete Destruction of all the Internal Organs of Genera-
tion, in Am. Journ. of Med. Sciences, vol. ii., N. !<., 1841.
— J. V. P. Quackenbush, Case of R moval of Uterine
Polypus, in ibid., vol. ii., p. 13.

—

W. H. Hanchitt, Case
of Hydatids of the Uterus, in Ibid., vol. ix., p. 49.

—

N.
R. Davis, an Essay on the Nature and Curability of Het-
erologous Tumours, in Ibid., vol. x., p. 332.

—

John H.
Griscom,a.(.'a.se of Abstraction of the Uterus after Deliv-
ery, in N. York Journ. of Mel., vol. i., p. 74.

—

John A.
Stcett, an Essay on Cancer of the Uterus, in Ibid., vol. i.,

p. 34. (A very valuable Contribution to the Pathology of
this subject.) — A. C. Post, Case of Retroflexion of the
Uterus, in Trans, of the Am. Med. Trans., vol. ii., 1S49,

p. 25.J. — B. IK M^Crea'hj, Case of Retroflexion of the
Uterus, in Ibid., p. 1)55. — Washington L. Atlee, Prize
Essay, The Surgical Treatment of certain Fibrous Tu-
mours of the Uterus heretofore considered beyond the-

resources of Art, in Trans, of Am. Med. Assoc, vol. vi.,

p. 547, 1S53.

—

J. K. Mitchell, Case of Racemiferons Hyd-
a*ids of the Uterus, in Med. Exam., vol. i., p. 73, 1S45.

—

E. A. HaUjokc, The History of a Retrovert.d Uterus, in
Com. of Mass. Med. Soc, vol. i., p. 13.

—

George Osgood,
a Remarkable Uterine Case, in Med. Com. of Mass. Med.
Soc, vol. i., p. 30.— William Moore, Uterine Hvdatids, in
N. Y. Med. and Phys. Journ., vol. i., p. 151, 1822.-J. Ci
Hatch, Case of Inverted Uterus, in Boston Medical and
Surgical Journal, vol. xl., p. -77.]

VACCINATION. — Synon. — Vacama (from

Vacca, a cow), Variola vaccinia ; Variola vac-

cina; ; Vaccine, vaccination, Fr. Kuhpockcn^
Schutzhlattern, Germ. Vaccina, VaccinazionCr

Ital Vaccine, Cow-pox
Classif —III. Class, III. Oudee {Author

in Preface, ^c).
1. Defin — Variola vaccinia—a vesicular dis-

ease developed in the human subject by inocula-

tion of cow-pox, or of the lymph from the variolous

vesicles affecting- the cow.

2 I. HisToitY OF.— It would appear from an-

cient Sanscrit writings, that vaccine moculation

had been practised in India from the earliest ages>

and that the preservative influence of vaccina-

tion was known, and had recourse to, in different

parts of the East. Mr Bkoce, Consul at Bushire,

states that vaccination vi'as well known in Per-

sia for many ages Humboldt found among the

inhabitants of the Cordilleras of the Andes the

belief that the eruption on the udder of the cow
preserved them from small-pox. These indica-

tions of the practice of vaccinations were, how-
ever, unknown at the time when Edward Jen-

NER, a general practitioner in Berkeley, observed

the protective influence of the vaccine disease

from the natural and inoculated small-pox, and
when he submitted this influence to the tests of

experiment and practical observation. In 1775
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Dr. Jenner remarked, that a number of persons

in Glouccstcrsliire could not be inoculated with

small-po.\ : and, iiaving become aware that tiiere

was a popular belief that [)crsons who had caught

the cow-po.'v, from milking the cows, were not

subject to small-pox, he wa.s induced to investi-

gate the grounds for this belief In tlic course

of his researclies, and after encountering numer-
ous ditliculties and opposing opinions, whicli

would have discouraged all but those who pos-

sessed a determined will and powerful genius, he
found that tlic cow was subject to a variety of

eruptions on the teats, all of which had received

indiscriminately the name of cow-pox He learn-

ed to distinguish between these, and ascertained

that one only was possessed of a specific protect-

ive [)ouer over the human body. This he called

the true cow-pox, the others the spunous. He
next ascertained that the true cow-pox underwent
progressive changes ; and that it was only at one
period of its progress, or in the acme of eruption,

when it was endowed with specific or preventive,

or anti-variolous properties. During the investi-

gation of this branch of the subject. Dr. Jen.\'i;r

was struck with the brilliant idea that it might be

practicable to propagate the disease by inocula-

tion, first from the cow, and successively tVom
one human being to another. It was not, how-
ever, until 1706 that he was enabled to take the

decisive step of inoculating for the cow-pox, upon
the success of which his grand scheme mainly
rested. An opportunity of testing his ideas by
satisfactory experiments was not alforded him un-
til that year, when cow-pock matter in an active

state was found, and parents were met with pos-

sessing sufficient confidence to submit their chil-

dren to the important trial. On the 14th of May,
171)6, James Phipps was vaccinated with matter

taken from the hands of Sarah Nelmes. He
passed through the disorder in a satisfactory

manner, and was tested by variolous inoculation

on the first of July following. The smali-pox in-

oculation took no effect Jenner now prepared

to communicate the result of his long investiga-

tions concerning cow-pox, but delayed his work
in the hope of furnishing additional proofs of the

success of vaccination. These he was enabled

to procure; and in June, 1798, he published, in

I>oridon, his original essay, entitled, " An En-
quiry into the Causes and Eflects of the Variolae

Vaccina? ; a Disease discovered in some of the

Western Counties of England, particularly Glou-
cestershire, and known by the name of the Cow-
pox " This work deserves a particular notice.

In it Dr. Jenner states his belief that this dis-

order does not originate in the cow, but is com-
municated to this animal from the horse, where
it appears on the heels, and is known by the name
of the f^rcase ; the hands of farm-servants and
milkers being the medium of communication.
He next suggests that the small-pox itself may
have been originally morbid matter of the same
kind, which circumstances had changed and ag-

gravated into a contagious and malignant form
He afterward states his conviction that cow-pox
inoculation leaves the constitution forever after

secure from the infection of small-pox , and he
concludes by enumerating four classes of persons
to whom cow-pox inoculation holds out the pros-

pect of great benefit: 1st. Those who, from family

predisposition, may be presumed likely to take
small pox unfavourably ; 2d. Persons of a scrofu-

lous diathesis , 3d. Those who, from idiosyncrasy,

resist small-pox inoculation in early life ; and,
•1th. Those who are labouring under chronic
forms of disease, in which counter-irritation is

desirable.*

3. At the end of July, Mr. Ci.ine made the
first experiment with cow-pox in London, which
succeeded perfectly

, and soon afterward recourse
was had to vaccination in many places. In his
second publication, dated April, 17'J9, Dr. Jen-
ner judiciously recommended cahnncss and mod-

[• Some vaccine virus was forwarded by Gro. Pear-
son, of London, to Dr. DAVir> Hosack, of New York, in
tlic year 179"; but tlio di.scovery was not announced in
the United States till 1799, in tlie Medical Repository of
New Yoik. In July, 1800, Ur. U. Wateeiiole, of Cam-
bridge, Massachusetts, first successfully practised vac-
cination in this country on four of bis own children. Dr.
V'alkntine Se.\man was conspicuously active in intro-
ducing the practice into the city of New York. He ob-
tained the virus from Dr. Watei hoisr, and with it vac-
cinated his own son and many others. From tliis time
forward the practice became general.
An act was pa."sed in Massacliusett?, in 1810, providing

that "it shall be the duty of every town to choose per-
sons to superintend the inoculation of the inhabitants
v.ilh the cow-pox." This law was repealed in ]83(i, and
the Revised Statutes provide " that each town viay make
provision for the inoculation of the inhabit;!nts." This
change, as Mr. Siiaituck states (" JiC2)ort of (he Sanitary
Com7)iisi<ion of ifassachuxetts." Koston, 1850, p. ISO),

leaving it optional with the towns to do or not to do it,

has probably caused the loss of many lives. Under the
operation of the old law, many towns were accustomed,
once in five or more years, to have a general vaccination
of tlie inhabitants; but this cuftoni, it is ttated, has been
generally discontinued, and the inhabitant* are left liable

to the disease from every fresh e.xpi sure. The >ame re-
mark will apply to most of the States, and even large
cities that have independent boards of health. Boston
has provided that no child si all be admitted into the
public schools without a certificate from some physician
that it has been vaccinated. It also, as well as New Y'ork
and mo-t of our cities, ]irovided for the gratuitous vacci-
nation of the poor; but the means provided are very in-

adequate to the end proposed. It is not yet safe exactly
to presume on the intelligence of the lower cla.^tes in our
large cities; and as long as this is the case, compulsory
measures will be nccesi-ary. Not only cities, but all

towns and villages, however scattered the population,
should have local boards of health, acting under a gen-
eral State law, empowered, among other things, to pro-
vide for and enforce, if necessary, a general vaccination
of the inhabitants as often, at least, as once in five years.

Strange, indeed, it is, that no police or sanitary regu-
lations exist regarding the spread of sniall-pox in many,
if not all our large cities. In New York city, a small-
pox hospital has been provided on BlackwcU's Island for

the jioor who may be attacked with small-pox ; but re-

moval ihither is not made compulsory, nor are the sick
from this disease placed under any quarantine whatever.
Sn in Uoston. Since the laws relating to small-pox in
Massachusetts were repealed in 1S37, no more restraint

has been laid upou persons sick with this than any other
disease, and the consequence is, it is rarely, if ever, ab-
sent from the large cities. During more than £0 years
prior to 18D7, the disease caused but 37 deaths in Boston
only, and most of these were at Rainsford's Island ; very
few cases ever occurred in the city. But during the 12
years ending Pec. 31, 1S49, since the repeal, it caused
the deaths of 533 persons; and in the first six months of
1850, 146 died with it. There can be no doubt whatever
that the prevalence of this disease in our large cities

might be nearly, if not altogether, prevented. They
should be divided into small districts, a health-warden
appointed for each, uho is a medieal mirn, whose duty it

should be to visit every family, whether invited or not,

and to vaccinate or revaccinate every person, if neccssjiry

or expedient. By this plan the disease would scon dis-

appear. If a case of small-pox should occur, means
should be taken for its isolation, or removal to a small-
pox hos])ital, or to a safe position out of the city. The
COO lives which are annually lost in New York city by
this disease might in this way be saved, as well as the
expense imposed on the city for the support of small-pox
widows and orphans. In the jresent state of our knowl-
edge on this subject, it is safe to say that every State,

city, f r t'lwn, which does not interpo.se its legal authority
tn exterminate the disease, incurs the responsibility of
permitting the destruction of the lives and health of its

citizens.]
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eration in researches into the efficacy of cow-pox
inoculation ; but in 1800 he expressed his con-

viction that the cow-pox is capable of extirpating

small-pox from the earth ; and in his fourth pub-

lication, iMay, 1801, he again expressed the same
sanguine opinion. The commencement of this

century was remarkable for the progress of vac-

cination. In 1801 upward of six thousand
persons had been vaccinated, and the greater

part had been tested with small-pox. In 1800,

1801, and 1802, vaccination was introduced into

France, Germany, Italy, Spain, and the East

Indies. In 1802, Parliament voted Dr. Jenner
a reward of £10,000 for the discovery, and in

1807, the additional sum of £20.000 ; and in 1808
vaccmation was taken under the protection of

Government
4. In 1809, Mr. Brown, of Musselburgh, pub-

lished the opinion that the prophylactic virtue of

cow-pox dimmished as the time from vaccination

increased. In 1818 and '19, an epidemic small-

pox pervaded Scotland, and many vaccinated

persons passed through a mild form of variola.

The term " modified small-pox" was now adopt-

ed. Dr. Monro, in 1818, published a volume
on " the different kinds of small-pox, and espe-

cially on that ivhich sometimes follows vaccina-

tion;" and in 1820, ''An Account of the Varioloid

Epidemic" was published by Mr. Thomson, of

Edinburgh. Between this date and 1823, when
I wrote on the subject, as well as subsequently
to the latter year, some very remarkable cases

came before me in both public and private prac-

tice, occurring in the same and in different fam-
ilies, proving the impairment of the protective

influence of vaccination with the growth of the

body, and the lapse of time, until it entirely

ceased, at least in many cases, after puberty,

when vaccination was performed in infancy.

5. In 1825 the Bills of Mortality announced
1300 deaths by small-pox, among whom were
several persons who had been vaccinated. Small-
pox was epidemic in France in 1826 and '27,

and in the northern parts of Italy in 1829 ; and
in consequence of the numbers of the vaccinated

who had been attacked by small- pox more or less

modified or unmodified, the practice of revac-

cination commenced in Prussia and the German
States, and was subsequently encouraged by their

governments. This practice has more recently

been voluntarily adopted by many in this country
In 1833-4. small-pox prevailed epidemically in

Ceylon, when a considerable number of the vac-

cinated died
; and it made great devastations in

Hindostan on several occasions, both prior and
subsequent to this date, and many of the vaccin-

ated have been carried off by it. Dr. Gregory
states that the admissions into the Small-Pox
Hospital, in 1838, more than doubled the average
number received annually, prior to the discovery
of vaccination, and that two fifths of the admis-
sions consisted of persons who had been vaccin-

ated. Many had the disease severely, and more
than twenty of the number died. Recently Par-
liament has legislated on vaccination and small-

pox, hut in a way which is neither satisfactory to

our profession nor beneficial to the community.
6. Having now stated, from the history and

certain of the results of vaccination, what has

been urged against it, and having, when treating

of small-pox and variolous inoculation, noticed

what appeared in favour of the latter (sec S.vall-

pox, <J 101-114), it now becomes a duty to ad

vert to the evidence which opposes what has
been advanced both at this place and in that re-

ferred to. The facts evincing the failure of vac-

cination in many cases, and of the impairment of
the protective influence of it with the growth of
the body, and with the course of time, are here
stated, with no disfavour to the practice of vac-

cination, but with a due regard to what appeared
to be the truth as respects the results of this prac-

tice. When treating of variolous inoculation, I

took occasion to compare the results of it with
vaccination more especially as observed in East-

ern and inter-tropical countries. Much of the
difference and of the difficulty in this matter
must be attributed to imperfect, careless, or

abortive vaccination, and to the influence of

small-pox, when prevailing as a severe or malig-

nant epidemic, on persons thus imperfectly pro-

tected.

7. Among the more recent evidence in favour

of the protective influence of vaccination, there is

none which seems to deserve more attention than

that which has been furnished by Dr. Balfour.
His deductions have been founded on the returns

of the Army, the Navy, and the Royal Military

Asylum. But although these appear very favour-

able, they are actually not so much so as a mere
glance at the tables he has given might evince

;

for he adds up the aggregate numbers of the

several years to which he refers, and places these

numbers opposite to the number of cases of
small-pox. It should be premised that soldiers

are all protected by vaccination, or by small-pox.

Thus, from the returns forwarded annually to the

Army Medical Board, during eight years, from
the fst of April, 1844, to the 31st of March, 1851,

inclusive, he constructs the following table of
cases of, and deaths from, small-pox, out of the

as-n-resiatc strength, or rather the strength multi-

plied by the years

:

Among troops eery-
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(1851), 1050 arc recorded as having marks of

small-pox, 3030 marks of vacciiiatioti, and IH8

no satisfactory mark of cither. Tlic last liavin<r

been all vaccinated on admission, there were

1950 protected by previous small-pox, and 3824

by vaccination."
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point. On the fifth day a distinct vesicle is

formed, having an elevated edge and a depressed

centre. On the eiglith day it appears distended,

with a clear lymph. The vesicle on this, its day

of greatest perfection, is circular, and either

pearl-coloured or slightly yellow. In its form

and structure it resembles the pustule of small-

po.x. Its margin is turgid, firm, shining and

wheel-shaped. It is composed of a number of

cells, by the walls and floors of which the spe-

cific matter of the disease is secreted. On the

evening of the eighth day, an inflamed ring be-

gins to forui around the base of the vesicle,

which continues to increase during the two ibl-

lowing days. This areola, or ring, is circular, its

diameter extending from one to three inches.

When at its height, on the tenth day, there is

considerable hardness and swelling of the subja-

cent cellular tissue. On the eleventh day the

areola begins to subside, leaving, as it fades, two
or three concentric circles of a bluish tint. The
vesicle has previously burst, and its surface ac-

quired a brown colour. The lymph which re-

mains becomes opaque and gradually conci'etes

;

so that about the end of the second week the

vesicle is converted into a hard, round scab, of a

reddish-brown colour. This scab contracts, dries,

blackens, and about the twenty-first day falls

oil", leaving a cicatri.Y, which is permanent in

after life, is circular, somewhat depressed, stria-

ted, and indented with si.x, eight, or ten minute
pits, corresponding to the number of cells of

which the vesicle has been composed.

14. Slight constitutional disturbance is ob-

served about the seventh or eighth day, or some-

times a little earlier. The child is hot, restless,

or feverish, and the bowels slightly disordered
;

but this subsides in two or three days. A few

children, however, present no sign of constitu-

tional disorder, which is not by any means es-

sential to the success of the vaccine process

About the tenth day a papulous eruption, of a

lichenous character, sometimes ap[)ear.s on the

extremities, occasionally extending to the trunk

of the body. It continues for about a week,

or even lasts after the scab has fallen oflf. This

vaccine lichen is met with chiefly in children

of a full habit, where numerous vesicles had been

raised on the arm, which discharge freely. It is

an accidental occurrence, which, like the consti-

tutional irritation, indicates a full effect of vac-

cination on the system ; neither the one nor the

other, however, being deemed requisite to ensure

such effect.

15. In adults, vaccination exhibits the same
succession of phenomena as in infants. The
vesicles, however, are thinner and more easily

ruptured. The lymph is usually of a yellowish

tinge, and the areola is more extensive. The
glands of the axilla frequently swell, which is

rarely observed in children ; and constitutional

irritation is more frequent and greater. Second-

ary lichen is less frequent and less marked. Dr.

Heim, of Ludwigsburg, considers that the adult

lymph is more energetic than infantile lymph,
but this requires farther investigation.

16. ii. The irregular or anomalous Vaccine Ves-

icle.— The above normal course of the vaccine

vesicle is liable to be disturbed in various ways,

and by various causes. Imperfect vaccination

presents no uniform sign, but exhibits different

appearances in different cases, such as pustules,

ulcerations, scabs, and irregular vesicles. The

irregular reside is attended at its commencement
by urgent itching; jjrovoking scratching or rub-

bing, to wbich the subsequent appearances are

unjustly attributed. The vesicle throws out a

premature efiiorescence, and advances too rapid-

ly ; so .that on the fiilh day it has attained its

height, when it will be found raised on a hard

inflamed base. '• It is accuminated, or conoidal,

and gives the appearance of a common festering

sore produced by a thorn." It is generally of a

straw colour, and contains some opaque matter

or pus, instead of a clear transparent lymph.

The scab produced by it is small, of an amber
colour, and drops off by the tenth day.

[We believe that too little attention is paid to

these irregularities and anomalies. Where the

vesicle has been broken, so that the characteristic

marks of the disease arc wanting, where the lo-

cal inflammation is very severe and results in the

formation of pus, where there is a papular erup-

tion over the body of the child, where, especially,

the operation is followed immediately, or, in a
day or two, by a pustule, without a previous vesi-

cle, irregular in shape, yellow in colour, acu-

minated, easily broken, and terminating in a soft,

yellowish, ragged-looking crust, falling off" on
the fifth, sixth, or seventh day, no confidence

should be placed in the genuineness of the dis-

ease, and revaccination should be performed at an
early period. Too much caution cannot bo ob-

served in this regard. Wc believe that the spurious

forms of cow-pox are by no means uncommon in

this country, and that to this cause must chiefly

be attributed the loss of confidence in. this prophy-

lactic, and the still-lurking preference of some
for inoculation over vaccination. These irregu-

lar forms, it is true, are very common in cases of
revaccination; but this only proves that the in-

fluence of the former vaccination is still e.spe-

rienced, and that the system is still protected

from small-pox. There are Iwo kinds of spurious

vesicles ; the Jirst bears a strong resemblance to

the true in many respects ; its edges are com-
monly elevated, its contents nearly limpid, and it

continues the usual time ; but it commences with

a creeping scab of a pale-brown or amber colour,

making a long, slow progress, sometimes unat-

tended by any efflorescence ; the vesicle is more
transparent, and the pellicle is generally thinner

and easily torn. The second kind appears early

and increases rapidly ; is elevated in the centre,

and globular, with more or less the appearance
of a common phlegmon, and when punctured,

there issues opaque fluid, resembling what is pro-

duced in any other festering sore. It is more
easily ruptured ; at the sixth or seventh day, it

generally runs into a perfectly purulent state.

The areola is irregular or notched, resembling a

large blotch ; has a fiery or livid aspect ; is not

shaded off" into the surrounding skin ; seems
rather to be under than upon its surface, while,

at the same time, it is' less extensive, nor is the

hardness around it so evident ; a ragged scab pre-

maturely covers the vesicle, or, when the black

crust should form, a yellowish sore appears, dry-

ing and breaking out again, with an oozing from

under it.

Imperfect vesicles are, in general, smaller and
more globular than the true kinc-pock ; they have

not the turgid, convex margin, but a somewhat
punctured base appearing to slope off into the

surroundirtg skin ; they have not a cellular struc-

ture ; the contents are not a clear transparent
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lymph, but a stravv-colourcil, opaque, or puru-

lent (luid ; the areola not (Jclinrd, nor of so vivid

a rose tint, but ragged and diU'usc, appearing

about the seventh or eighth day, or earlier ; on the

lifth or sixth, of a dark red colour, with less hard-

ness than the true areola, and disappearing soon-

er ; the succeeding crust is smaller, of a light-

brown or amber colour, irregular and friable,

forms earlier, separates sooner, and leaves an in-

distinct and not pitted cicatrix.*]

17. The causes of this abortive or irregular

vesicle arc not well ascertained. Sometimes the

bad quality of the lymph employed may occasion

the irregular vesicle, three or four children, or

more, vaccinated from the same source, exhibiting

the same irregular appearances. Dr. Clituuouv

supposed that it might arise from the influence

of weather or season, as he observed it in many
more cases on the approach of winter than in

the spring or summer. Some believe that this

irregularity arises from the use of lymph taken
at too late a period of the disease. But although
lymph taken after the tenth day will often fail to

reproduce vaccinia, yet when it does succeed,

the vesicle goes regularly through its course, and
is perfectly efl'ective in preserving frnm small-

pox. Besides, the scabs of cow-pox, moistened
with a little lukewarm water, will often produce
the disease in all its purity.

18. Irregularity of the vaccine vesicle is some-
times attributable to a bad habit of body. " The
proof is, that one child only out of many vaccin-

ated with the same lymph, shall show the anoma-
lous form of cow-pox. It is a singular but very

important fact, that an imperfect vesicle, the oil-

spring of a perfect one, degenerated by some pe-

culiarity of habit in the individual vaccinated,

shall sometimes reappear in all its original purity

and perfection, when transplanted into a healthy,

well-disposed subject."

19 In some instances the specific inflamma-
tion, or areola, is very severe, extends from the

shoulder to the elbow, or even invades the trunk,

requiring recourse to cold lotions, active purga-
tives, and febrifuges. The vesicle, instead of

scabbing in the natural way, is converted into an
ulcer, discharging freely. The inflammation thus

arising is, however, only temporary ; and, if it

have commenced at its proper period, it docs not

appear to weaken, or in any degree to interfere

with the protective virtue of the vaccination. The
vesicle about the fifth or sixth day occasionally

becomes scaly ; a species of psoriasis taking the

place of the areola. In a few other cases true

erysipelas supervenes. These anomalies deprive

the cow-pox operation of all claim to protective

influence. A much more frequent and success-

ful anomaly is retarded cow-pox ; the advance of
the vesicle being without any apparent cause sus-

pended. The areola does not form before the tenth

or twelfth, but ultimately the process is complet-
ed, the success of the vaccination being in no de-

gree prejudiced.

20 iii. Complications of Cow-pox.—A child is

sonietimes vaccinated after having been infected

by measles or scarlatina, and before their respect-

ive eruptions have appeared. In such cases the
cow-pox is generally retarded. In a case record-

ed by Dr Grkoorv, it was retarded sixteen days
while the measles ran their course. Genuine
chicken-pox (varicella lymphatira) will run its

course along with cow-pox. without interfering

* See Labatt oa Cow-pox, p. 90i
"

with any of its phenomena. The modifications
which cow-pox undergoes when small-pox invades
the system about the same time, are interestinrr.

When vaccination is performed during the in-
cubative stage of casual small-pox, this latter be-
ing yet latent, the vaccine vesicle either does not
advance, or advances tardily and imperfectly.
Sometimes, however, cow-pox and casual small-
pox may be seen running their full course in the
same person at the same time. In no case, how-
ever, does the cow-pox so inserted modify the
course of the small-pox. When the variolous
and vaccine fluids are inoculated on the same
day each disease occasionally proceeds, preserv-
ing its original character. In some cases, how-
ever, they mutually restrain and modify each
other. The vaccine vesicle in these is smaller
than usual and irregular in its progress, while the

variolous pustules which follow are of the kind
termed variola verrucoses, or commonly swine-
pock, stone-pock, or horn-pock (see art. Chicki;n-
pox, (} 2, et seq.) ; are hard and shining, surround-
ed by little inflammation, and suppurate imperfect-

ly ; the little matter they contain being absorbed,

leaving the cuticle hard and elevated (or some
days afterward. The eruption on the extremi-
ties does not pustulate, but is papulous, minute,
and terminates by desquamation. Although the

eruption be modified in most cases, there is gen-
erally considerable disturbance of the constitution

under the joint influence of the variolous and vac-

cine poisons.

21. When vaccination precedes variolous in-

oculation by a period not exceeding four days,
both diseases advance locally. " Sometimes an
eruption of small-pox papulse follows. At other
limes the variolous fever is slight, and unaccom-
panied by eruption. Under these circumstances,
matter taken from the primary vesicles shall

sometimes communicate cow-pock and small-pox
respectively ; but more commonly the variolous

poison predominates, and contaminates the lymph
of the vaccine vesicle." Variolous inoculation at

any period not exceeding a week from the date
of vaccination will take effect and be followed by
a pustule : after that time no efiTcct is produced.

Dr. WooDviLLE on several occasions inoculated

with a mixture of variolous and vaccine matter.

The result was not to be depended upon, but in

general pure small-pox succeeded, ^\'hen small-

pox inoculation precedes by three or four days
the insertion of vaccine lymj)h, the vaccination

advances, but after the tenth day the fluid in the

vaccine vesicle becomes purulent, and in that

state will communicate small-pox. Those who
have undergone variolous inoculation in early life

are generally unsusceptible of cow-pox. Vacci-

nation, however, in such circumstances produces
a certain degree of eflcct, the disorder manifest-

ing itself in an imperfect and modified form. The
fluid in the resulting vesicles cannot be trusted

to for producing the genuine cow-pox.

22. iv. Rccnrrcnl Ccw-pnx.—\\hen cow-pox
has completed its regular course, the constitution

is left, for a very considerable time at least, un-
susceptible of the same disorder. But this law

does not obtain if the revaccination is performed
at very short or at very distant intervals : (a)

At a very short interval, or on the fourth, fifth, or

sixth day after a regular primary vaccination, the

vesicles of the second vaccination are accelerated

in their course, so as to overtake the first crop,

and the whole maturate and scab together. The
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second crop of vesicles, however, is not more than

one fourth the normal size, and the areola is

equally contracted. Mr. Brvce {On Coiv-pox,

Edin , 1803) ingeniously availed himself of this

circumstance, and, by testing by revaccmation on

the fifth day, he endeavoured to ascertain the full

influence and actual security of vaccination. The
plan, well knov^'n as Brvce's test, has been ex-

tensively adopted. To obtain this test in greatest

perfection, he advises the revaccination to be per-

formed at the end of'the fifth or begiiniing of the

si.xth day ; and if no acceleration of the second

crop of vesicles be observed, it is to be concluded

that no constitutional eflect has resulted from the

first vaccination. The second is then to be re-

garded as the primary afTection, which, in its turn,

is to be tested by a third vaccination, and so on

until we are satisfied that the constitutional effect

has been fully produced Dr Gregory adds,

that " some persons have claimed for this sugges-

tion the highest honour, and have even consider-

ed Dr. Jenner's discovery as incomplete without

it. Dr. Jenxer, however, never laid much stress

upon it. In doubtful cases it is a prudent prac-

tice, but it has been extolled far beyond its real

merits. It shows whether or not constitutional

influence has been exerted by the primary vesicle,

but it does not determine what has been the de-

gree of such influence—in other words, it does

not show whether the constitutional effect has
been complete or otherwise."

23. {!)) Revaccination at distant intervals from
the date of primary vaccination, is deserving of

notice. Dr. Jenner, in his original essays, stated

that the human body, after a time, had the sus-

ceptibility of cow-pox renewed. Dr. Gregory
describes four different effects of revaccination at

distant intervals : 1st. In many cases, especially

if the interval from the primary to the secondary

vaccination has not exceeded five years, the skin

appears completely insensible to the vaccine mat-

ter ; 2d. At intervals exceeding ten years, the vi-

rus irritates locally. In three, or at farthest four

days from insertion, an areola of irregular shape

appears around a minute, itching, acuminated, I

and angry vesicle. The glands of the axilla fre-

quently swell ; and in particular habits of body,
|

especially in adult females, irritative fever is su- I

perinduced. A scab forms on the eighth day,

which soon falls off, leaving no permanent cica-
j

trix ; 3d. In other cases, a vesicle forms more
gradually, without either local or constitutional

irritation ; a slight areola succeeds, and the vesi-

cle yields, on the seventh day, a considerable

quantity of thin lymph ; but this lymph is inca-

pable of propagating the disease ; 4th. In this set

of cases, the second vaccination runs a perfectly

regular course. A circular areola forms on the

eighth day, and the lymph propagates a genuine
cow-pox.

24. IV. Nature of Vaccinia.—The Identity

of Vaccine and Variolous Disease.—When Dr.

Jewer announced vaccination as an antidote to

small-pox, he was strongly impressed with the

idea of the common oriftin of human and epizo-

otic maladies ; and, conformably with this idea,

he viewed small-pox as the most remarkable mal-

ady which equally affects man and the higher
animals ; and that this malady, in its less malig-

nant forms, assumes the form of cow-pox, chick-

en-pox. and swine-pox. This, however, had been

long a vulgar opinion, and is somewhat analo-

gous to the view I stated when treating of scarlet:

fever, which, I remarked, had appeared within the
last three hundred years, and was derived from a

similar disease in the horse. Je.nner believed not
only that small-pox and cow-pox were essential-

ly the same disease, but that the former was a

malignant variety of the latter, the parental mal-
ady being the cow-pox. This opinion was ex-

pressed by the term variolcE vaccince, the name he
gave cow-pox, when first introduced to the notice

of the scientific community. The researches of

Mr Geely have more recently confirmed the in-

timate connexion Dr. Jenner contended for be-

tween cow-pox and small-pox ; inasmuch as he
has shown that the inoculation of the cow with
variolous matter produces in that animal the true

vaccine or cow-pox ; and that inoculation of the

human subject with the vaccine matter thus gen-

erated in the cow from variolous inoculation prop-

agates genume cow-pox in man. He has farther

adduced some facts, which, however, require far-

ther investigation, but which appear to prove the

origin of the cow-pox, or vaccinia, in the infection

of the cow by small-pox when occurring epide-

mically or sporadically in human subjects. Among
other observations, Mr Ceely states that he went
to examine some cows affected with cow-pox

,

and that their proprietor, Mr Pollard, "at the

same time, expressed his conviction that his cows
had been infected from humcTn small-pox effluvia,

to which he considered they had been exposed."
25. The above facts, although scanty as they

are, go to prove the following : 1st. That cow-pox
originates in small-pox infection or contagion

caught by the cow ; 2d. That the infection of the

cow by small-pox gives rise to vaccinia—an erup-

tion which resembles the pustule of small-pox,

but which cannot communicate small -pox, al-

though it propagates itself as true vaccinia , 3d.

That, unlike, or differing from, variola or stnall-

pox, vaccinia is not communicated, at least from
the cow to man, or from one human subject to

another, by an effluvium or emanation proceeding
from the affected at any stage of its course ; 4th.

That, like variolous inoculation, vaccination is

capable, when properly conducted, of protecting

from small-pox, with few exceptions, and at least

for a considerable time ; 5th. That the amount of

evidence favours the opinion that vaccinia is a

modification of variola, the modification proceed-

ing from the virus of the latter having infected

the cow, and occasioned the vaccine eruption
;

6th. That the amount of evidence also favours

the inference that vaccination protects, at least in

many instances, from small-pox only for an indef-

inite time, and that the length of that time is in-

determinate or indeterminable ; 7th That the du-

ration of the protection may depend upon cli-

mate and various unascertained circumstances,

and that there is reason to infer that, in such

cases and circumstances where the protection

fails after several or many years, the impairment
of the protective influence is gradual, and pro-

gressive with the duration of time.

26. From the foregoing it will be seen that,

while I believe, with Dr. Jenner, in the intimate

connexion of variola with vaccinia, and with chick-

en-pox and swine-pox, yet we have no proof that

variola has sprung from cow-pox ; the evidence

being in favour rather of cow-pox, and the other

kinds of pox being varieties or species of small-

pox, arising out of the passage of this latter mal-

ady through the higher of the lower animals

—

more conclusively of the passage of the variolous
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morbid poison through the cow, as respects vac-

cinia.

27. Such appears to be the relation subsisting

between cow-pox in the iiuman subject and in

the cow and suiall-po.v ; it may next be inquired

wliat connexion exists between vaccinia %n the

cmc and the (freuse in horses. Dr. Jenner be-

lieved that they were botii identical, and that cow-
pox never occurs in dairy districts, except where
there is access to iiorses ; lie tiicreby denied the

spontaneous origin of tlie disease in the cow.
Later observations have, however, proved not
only the identity of cow-pox and grease, but have
shown, at the same time, first, that cow-pox does
originate in tiie cow witliout access to horses

;

and, secondly, that cow-pox is communicable to

man from the horse without the intervention of

the cow, and with nearly equal facility as from
the cow itself Dr. Gkeuory states that this

branch of the theoryof vaccination has been in-

vestigated with great diligence by Dr. Lov, of
Whitby, Dr. S.\cco, of Milan, and Dr. De C.\rro,

of Vienna. The last-named author states, " that

the matter in use at Vienna from 1799 to 1825
was partly British vaccine, and partly originated

from the grease of a horse at Milan without the

intervention of the cow. The effect was so sim-

ilar in every respect that they were soon mixed
;

that is to say, that after several generations, and
in the hands of innumerable practitioners, it was
impossible to distinguish what was vaccine, and
what was equine." "The whole British settle-

ments," he adds, " were cquinatcd ; for the first

liquid drop sent thither was the second genera-
tion of Milanese equine, or greasy matter, trans-

planted at Vienna." It cannot be inferred that the

grease in horses was the origin of variola ; and
there is as little evidence of the grease having
caused vaccinia in the cow, as there is of the lat-

ter having produced the former. It is, therefore,

by no means improbable that both vaccinia and
grease, being capable of communicating and prop-

agating an identical affection, viz., that common-
ly called cow-pox, to human subjects in end-
less succession, arc variola modified in its mani-
festations and properties by its passage through
these two species of animals. The grease of
horses, being proved, or admitted, conformably
with the above evidence, to communicate and
propagate an affection in every respect identical

with vaccinia, the same inferences which I have
deduced respecting this latter, apply also to it, if,

indeed, this branch of the subject of vaccination be
not viewed as still requiring "farther investigation,

^more especially as respects the protective influ-

ence of the affection propagated from the grease
in horses.

[If the researches of Dr George Gregory
(" J/f(/ Clur Trans. " vol. iv., N S ) are to be re-

lied on, the morbid secretions of the cow, which
possess the power of protecting the human sys-

tem against the assaults of small-pox. may be
produced in that animal in four different modes.
1st They are generated spontaneously in the
cow, under certain circumstances of soil, season,
and locality, and are often met with in cows soon
after parturition, in the spring season, and when
feeding upon young gra.ss : but they arise also

spontaneously from other and less known causes,
and the disorder spreads like other epizootic mal-
adies It was this form of vaccine disease Jen-
ner chiefly studied.

2d. The very same malady, developing the very

same morbid secretion, is often observed to spread
bi/ contagion, that is, by the application of the dis-
eased secretion, thus generated, to the teats of
healthy cows, dill'erently circumstanced, by the
hands of the milker.

3d. The same morbid secretion, possessed of
the same qualities, is often generated in the teats
of the cow by the application to them of the mat-
ter formed by the heel of the horse, when affected
with the disorder called " //jc grease.'" This
greasy matter may also be transjjlanted to man
directly, without the intervention of the cow,
proving that the anti-variolous properly dors not
depend on any peculiar change which the virus
undergoes in passing through that animal.

4th. The same morbid secretion may be excited
artificially in the cow by applying to the teats, or
the mucous surfaces of the vagina, vaccine lymph
from the arm of a child, even though twcntv years
had elapsed since that lymph had been human-
ized or assimilated to the human constitution.

5th. To these four modes of exciting a morbid
secretion in the cow, called vaccnna, Mr. Cef.ly
has added a^ fifth, by showing that the same object
may be attained hy applying to the mucous sur-
faces of the cow the matter of human small-pox.
The vessels of the part are excited to the produc-
tion of a fluid or humour, identical in all its prop-
erties with that which arises from a constitution-
al and febrile disturbance of the cow's sv.«tem
from contagion, from the matter of grease, or the
long-humanized vaccine virus.

Dr. Gregory supposes that other modes of ex-
citing this morbid secretion in the cow exist,

which may yet be discovered, and that we are not
justified in concluding that the last mode men-
tioned is the most important, or as aft'ordinfr the
true clue to the mystery of vaccine protection.
This w riter also contends that, as vaccinia is non-
contagious, and febrile disturbance is not essen-
tial to its perfect development, the vaccine is prob-
ably a poison svi generis, and its relation to vari-

ola still hypothetical ; that the real and intimate
nature of the protection it affords is still unknown
to us ; and that a thorough knowledge of its anti-

variolous powers must be derived not from analo-

gy, but from an extended and careful observation
of facts, continued through a long series of years.]

28. V. Protective Influence of Cow-pox.—
This subject has occasioned much discussion dur-
ing the last quarter of a century, and more espe-
cially during the last few years ; and the amount
of protection which cow-pox aflbrds against small-
pox has been often entertained, but as yet bv no
means satisfactorily ascertained.— a. There are
various circumstances which render it most diffi-

cult to determine this question ; for the idiosyn-

crasy of some individuals seems to oppose infec-

tion by the vaccine virus, either for a time or
through life ; and, if such an insusceptibility of
the disease be admitted, it may be farther inferred
that in others, the insusceptibility being less, the
vaccine infection may be incomplete, and the pro-
tection allbrded be proportionately imperfect. It

may be conceded that, where the disposition in

the constitution to receive the vaccine infection

is either wanting or incomplete, the protection

must he equally deficient ; and hence, to cstimnte

the protective influence of vaccination, it must be

considered that the process has not been duly
completed, and that no protective influence can
be claimed from it, unless the vaccine vesicles and
the local phenomena proceed regularly, and leave
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a cicatrix, as described above. But, independent-

ly of the indisposition of the constitution to re-

ceive the vaccine disease, or of the disposition to

receive it imperfectly, the health of the individual,

and the state of the season or weather, may ren-

der vaccine infection either abortive or incom-

plete. It has been proved tliat attempts to vac-

cinate have often failed in hot countries, and in

the warm localities of temperate climates, during

hot and dry states of the atmosphere ; and a sim-

ilar temporary insusceptibility to small-po.x inoc-

ulation, during the same state of atmosphere, has

been observed. The impaired health of a person

also may render him insusceptible of vaccination,

until liis health is restored ; and various unas-

certained circumstances may have the same ef-

fect, either permanently or for a time. It may be

inferred, all things being considered, that, where
an insusceptibility to vaccination exists, an equal

indisposition to small-pox may be expected ; but,

as a rule, there may be many exceptions to this,

and it would be unwise to confide in it.

29. b. Besides circumstances more immediate-

ly connected with the individual, there are oth-

ers depending upon the virus itself. The vac-

cine lymph may be deteriorated by long-keeping,

or by a warm and humid, or a very warm and

dry atmosphere, if it be even for a short time ex-

posed to these states of the air. It may also be

either inert, or imperfect in its operation and con-

stitutional as well as local effects, owing to its

having been taken from the vaccine vesicles at a

too early, or a too late stage of the process of mat-

uration, as already noticed (i^ 17) ; or even to its

having been too long kept, or to its insufficient

protection from the action of the atmosphere.

The manner in which the inoculation of cow-

pox is performed—or the efficient or imperfect

operation of inoculation—may in some way also

affect the results. The number of the incisions

or punctures, and the actual deposit of the vi-

rus within the sphere of the action of the ab-

sorbents or veins, may not merely produce either

a full and satisfactory effect, or no effect at all,

but also an imperfect or an insufficiently protect-

ive effect.

30. c. Imperfect vaccination has been referred

to a variety of causes. It has been very general-

ly supposed that the vaccine virus becomes dete-

riorated by its passage through numerous human
bodies, or that the protective influence is weaken-
ed by the length of time, and the long succession

of subjects through whom it has been perpetu-

ated, from its direct inoculation from the cow.

Of this, however, there appears to be insufficient

proof It has been remarked, that persons who
have been vaccinated by Dr. Jenner himself, be-

fore deterioration could possibly have commenced,
have nevertheless been attacked by small-pox in

after-life. A recent writer remarks, that, " so far

from believing in any deterioration of virus from
successive inoculation, there is reason to believe

that, by a careful selection of well-predisposed

children, the pock may even be restored from an
imperfect to a perfect state, and by proper care,

therefore, may be retained indefinitely in that con-

dition. If children are successively vaccinated

from each other, all of whom are from various

causes ill disposed to take on the perfect disease,

the virus may unquestionably degenerate, and at

length wear out altogether. In tropical countries,

and in confined localities, such an occurrence cer-

tainly takes place, but tliis is very different from

the notion of a virus deteriorated by the mere in-

fluence of time."

31. d. Imperfect vaccination, as a cause of fail-

ure of protection from small-pox, was much in-

sisted on by Dr. Jenner. Vaccination is said to

be imperfect when any considerable deviation

from the ordinary course of the vaccine vesicles

takes place. The deviations from perfect vaccin-

ation are imputed to one or more of the follow-

ing causes : 1st. To spurious matter, or matter

taken from the arm at an improper period of the

process ; 2d. To an insufficient number of vaccine

vesicles ; 3d. To preoccupation of the skin by
some disease, in which a fluid is exuded capable

of conversion into a scab, such as tetter, scald-

head, ringworm, erysipelas, &c. ; 4th. To robbing

the vesicle incautiously of its contents, particu-

larly when one only has come to maturity ; 5th.

External violence done to the vesicle, as rubbing

or scratching it, especially during its early stages.

That causes may, and often do, interfere with the

success of the vaccine process, cannot be doubt-

ed ; but the influence imputed to them cannot be

determined ; for it has been proved, by very few
instances, it should be admitted, that vaccination,

which, according to all indications, should have
been considered perfect, has afforded only imper-

fect or only temporary security ; v.hile, on the

other hand, cases in which one or other of the

above causes has interrupted the regular process,

have notwithstanding afforded perfect security.

The instances in which single vesicles have pre-

served from small-pox, both casually and by in-

oculation. Dr. Gregory states to be so numerous
that no reliance can be placed on the notion

which would connect the security of the individ-

ual with the number of maturating vesicles. A
case of small-pox after vaccination will sometimes
occur in a member of a family, all of whom have
been vaccinated in the same manner, by the same
practitioner, and having similar marks on the

arm, and equally exposed to contagion, that one
alone having become infected. It should also be

recollected that vaccination under the same cir-

cumstances, especially of the members of the

same family, may, upon exposure to small-pox

infection, be followed by this malady, in its vari-

ous grades of modification, according to the time

that has elapsed from vaccination. It has even

been ascertained that persons have caught small-

pox after having been subjected to Brvce's test

of the perfect constitutional affection of the orig-

inal vaccination. It should, however, be recollect-

ed that these are merely exceptions to the gener-

al rule of protection ; and as exceptions have at-

tracted greater attention than those which prove

the rule.

32. e. The presumed decadence of vaccme in-

fluence and protection has been believed by many
from an early period of the history of vaccination.

Dr. Jenner, in his third publication, in 1800, re-

marked that there were some " who suppose that

the security from small-pox, obtained through

cow-pox, will be of a temporary nature only. This

supposition is refuted not only by analogy with

the habits of diseases of a similar nature, but by

incontrovertible facts, which appear in great num-
bers against it." That analogy may be consid-

ered opposed to this supposition may be allow-

ed, although the analogy is neither very close

nor very conclusive ; but the facts opposed to

it were certainly neither strong nor very mani-

fest, inasmuch as time, the necessary element of
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their manifestation, had not then elapsed. That

Dr. JiiN.s'ER was, however, convinced, or at least

most saniTuine in this matter, is shown in his pe-

tition to ParUamcnt, wlicrc he states that his dis-

covery iiad the " beneficial ellect of rendering,

throiii^h life, the person inoculated with it pcrfcct-

1)' secure from the infection of small-pox." He
rested his arguments as to the permanency of the

protection of vaccination upon his belief, which
subsequent researches have proved to be well

founded, in the identity of vaccinia and variola;

but, even granting the identity, a very marked
modification of the fbrmer from the latter, by the

passage of the poison through the body of the

cow, must be admitted, the result being a conver-

sion of a frequently malignant and generally se-

vere malady, into a mild disorder. Are we, there-

fore, from the mere admission of identity thus

modified, to infer protection by means of the

milder form of disorder? May it not be as justly

inferred, that whatever protection is actually af-

forded by the milder form of the disease may pos-

sibly be sometimes overcome by the contagion of

the more severe malady ? and that the protection

of the former, being weaker or milder than that

furnished by the latter, may not be so endurable,

especially in some constitutions and circum-

stances, and more particularly if the process of

vaccination has not been perfect or complete in

all respects.*

33. It was admitted by Dr. Jenner, Dr. Wil-
LAN, and others, who believed in the permanen-
cy of vaccine protection, that, when the vaccine

process has been wiperfectly gone through, and

when, from some peculiarity of constitution, the

system receives only a portion of, or is insuffi-

ciently imbued with, that protective influence

which cow-pox is capable of imparting, then
" small-pox would recur, and thus the degree in

which its phenomena were modified was f)ro-

portioned to the degree of perfection which
the vaccine vesicle assumed during its develop-

ment. ""+

34. This partial protection from small-pox, ad-

mitted in the circumstances just stated, has, how-
ever, been extended by many to the more perfect

processes of vaccination ; and there are many
medical men and others who believe that the pro-

tection is complete only for seven, or ten, or four-

teen, or twenty-one years ; but that the small-pox

caught after vaccination is modified in proportion

to the shortness of the time which has elapsed

from vaccination ; and that, after the longest of

these periods, little or no modification is observed.

This opinion has manifestly been pushed too far

;

for it cannot be correctly inferred that these facts,

[• For this reason, laws against inoculation exist in

most of the New England and Middle States, and ought
to exist in all.]

[t When we consider the numerous causes which mod-
ify the kine-pock, and may cause a failnr.^ in the vaccin-

ating process, wc shall not he surprised at the frequent
occurrence of small-pox. or varinhiid. among the vaccin-

ated. Among the causes which modify the protective

powers of vaccinia. Dr. CIuecop.v enumerates puberty,
change of climate, a severe a'tach of fever, and an ep -

dcmic consHtudon of the season. Among the former
may he reckoned, as most common, the employment of

virus hefore it has undergone sufficient elahoration, the

absence of constitutional affection from rupture of the
vesi'le, and certain individual idiosyncrasies. There is

no reason whatever for supposing that vaccine virus de-

teriorates bypassing through numei-ous human bodies;
for the vaccine vesicle of Jr.?rjri:u is the true vaccine vesi-

cle of to-day, and the distinctive signs by which its in-

cubation and progress arc marked are the same now as

they were then.]

which have undoubtedly been often oliservcd, es-

pecially in certain families and persons, in whom
peculiarity of constitution, irregularities or imper-
fections in the vaccine process and other circum-
stances, tending to account for the imperfect or
non-permanent protection, by any means prove
that such imperfect protection exists in all cases,

or even in a very large minority of cases. The
circumstances which secure the desired protec-

tion, or which weaken it, or even destroy it alto-

gether, arc as yet not known with suillcicnt pre-
cision, and are such as admit of very uiderent
opinions, being undetermined on this very im-
portant matter. It need only be inferred that the
vaccine process should l)e studied, so as to secure
its perfection as far as possible, and in this state

that it should be generally practised with the be-

lief that, although not an undoubted, or an uni-

versal, or always a permanent protection from
small-pox, it nevertheless proves a permanent
protection in the great majority of instances, and
that, where the protection fails, it renders in the

vast majority the small-pox a comparatively mild
disease.

35. It has been attempted to calculate the pro-

portion of the vaccinated who take small-pox. On
this topic it is impossible to arrive at any approx-
imation to the true result. The degree of sever-

ity of a small-pox ei)idemic, occurring in a com-
munity containing njany vaccinated persons, may
be expected to influence the result. Dr. Crosse,
in his account of the variolous epidemic of Nor-
wich, in 1819. stated " that of the vaccinated, not
more than one in twenty will be in any way af-

fected by the most intimate exposure to sniall-pox

contagion; and less than one in fifty will have
the disease in a form answering to the general-

ly received descriptions of modified small-pox."

These calculations may have been justified by the

epidemic in 1819 ; but they cannot he viewed as

applicable to other circumstances, and more espe-

cially to later periods in the history of vaccination

and of small-pox prevalence. This is one of the-

many instances in which statistics cannot be con-
fided in when applied to disease.

[Owing to the large number of unvaccinated

immigrants into the city of New-York, and per-

haps other causes, the number of deaths from
small-pox in this city has been for several years

gradually on the increase. The following are the

number of fatal cases of this disease for the cor-

responding years, taken from the city inspector's

reports :

_ «
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whom 85 died ; 64 were vaccinated, of whom
only one died ; 9 were inoculated, of whom 3

died ; 7 who had had small-pox before, of whom
3 died ; and of the 13 whose condition was un-

known, none died]

37. VII. Oi'KRATivE Measures.—A. The per-

funnancc of vaccmation, although a simple, is a

nice operation, requiring nmch attention to sev-

eral circumstances. Care should he taken to

avoid a failure, as it often causes a delay, or a

neglect of the repetition of the operation. Fail-

ures arise chiefly, 1st. From tiie selection of the

lymph ; 2d. P^rom the mode of operating ; and,

3d. From the constitution or state of health of

the individual operated upon.

—

a. The vaccine

lympli should be recent, if it can be obtained in

this state. It should be perfectly clear and lim-

pid, and the earlier it is taken from the vesicle the

better. Lymph may be taken with every prospect

of success after the fifth day, and up to the eighth

and ninth days. ' That taken on the tenth day
should not be confided in. When vesicles are

too often or too roughly opened, on the seventh

or cigiith day, the serum of the blood may com-
mingle with the lymph, and impair, or even alto-

gether destroy, the eflicacy of the latter. A vesicle

should always be treated gcntl)'.

—

b. The lancet

used in the operation ought to be clean and sharp.

A vaccinating lancet should have a broad shoulder,

as well as a sharp point, to enable it to retain an
adequate portion of virus. The skin should be

kept tense during the operation, and six or eight

punctures be made at convenient distances from

each other, and to a slight depth. Provided that

a genuine lymph of due intensity comes in con-

tact with the absorbhig surface of the cutis vera,

it matters not whether much or little blood flows

from the punctures. The quantity of blood that

escapes depends more upon the child's habit of

body than on the operator. A plethoric child gen-

erally bleeds freely when vaccinated, but generally

exhibits the most perfect appearances as to the

cflfcct —c. The child operated upon should be in

perfect health. Vaccination ought to be delayed

during the existence of any disease—at the period

of dentition—when the skin is aflectcd by any
eruption—or when the digestive canal is disor-

dered—unless some pressing occasion should re-

quire it. The best age for vaccinating is between
the third and fifth month after birth, before den-
tition has commenced.

38 B. Preservation of Vaccine Lymph —Fresh
lymph should always be preferred when it can be
obtained ; but there is often no other resource
than preserved lymph. Being liable to spontane-
ous decomposition, as well as to other changes
too slight or delicate to admit of demonstration,
unless in its effects after inoculation, and either

impairing or destroying its efficiency, great diffi-

culty has been experienced in preserving it, and
more especially in transmitting it to tropical cli-

mates in an active state. Dr. G. Gregory states

the following to be modes of preserving Ij'mph
which are now adopted : 1. It may be preserved
fluid for several days between two pieces of glass,

about an inch square, which fit each other accu-
rately. ^\'hen dry, the lymph will often, if care-

fully moistened by the breath, propagate the dis-

ease. 2. Vaccine lymph may be preserved on
ivory points, shaped like the teeth of a comb.
These should be twice dipped in the fluid of the

vesicle, and allowed to dry slowly. They should
be retained, when used, in the wound or puncture

III. 90

for about hall a minute. They are considered very
effectual. 3. The lymph may be kept in a fluid

state in capillary tubes, having a bulb at one end.
They admit of being hermetically sealed. But
to prevent spontaneous decomposition the lymph
should be collected in minute quantities only.

4. Mr. Brvce, in 1802, stated that vaccine scabs
may be used for communicating the disease, and
it has been ascertained that this is the most cer-
tain mode of transmitting cow-pox to warm cli-

mates. When about to be used they ought to be
rubbed to a powder, and moistened with a little

tepid water. When thus reduced to the consist-

ence of thin mucilage, they form an artificial

lymph. Punctures should be numerous where
the lymph is employed. 5. Dr. Jenner occa-
sionally used dossils of lint, saturated w^th the

fluid of an eighth-day vesicle. These he placed
between glasses, one surface of which had a small
central cavity ; the glasses being tied together,

their edges sealed, and the whole covered with
sheet lead. Preserved in this manner vaccine
lymph will retain its fluidity and efficiency for a
considerable time.

39. VIII. Revaccination.—The phenomena
presented by revaccination after comparatively
short intervals have been noticed {ij 23). It,

however, becomes necessary to take a brief sur-

vey of the practice of this measure after long
intervals, with the view of aflfording a complete
protection against small-pox. It having been
believed by many medical men, and it having
become the {)opular belief, in several countries,

that vaccination, however completely performed,
is weakened in its protective influence by the

lapse of time, or growth of the frame, a recourse
to revaccination has been had, in some countries

to a great extent. Dr. Goldson, in 1804, first

announced this doctrine, but assigned the remark-
ably short period of three or four years for the de-

cadence of protection. In France, MM. Caillot,
BouLU, Berlan, Genouil, and others both in this

and in other countries, supported this opinion, but
assigned much longer periods for this occurrence,

the time assigned by them varying in the opinions
of each from ten to twenty-four years, but they
all agreed in believing that the loss of protective

povicr was gradual and progressive. M. P. Du-
bois endeavoured, in 1825, to refute this doctrine

as a general inference, although he admitted the

facts upon which the opinions of these physicians

were founded. The epidemic prevalence of small-

pox soon afterward in France, Germany, and Den-
mark, confirmed, by the numbers of vaccinated

attacked, the opinion that vaccination lost, after

the lapse of a number of years, its powers of pro-

tection from that malady. From this period

—

about 1829—revaccination began to be practised

on the Continent, and on great numbers in Ger-
many, Sweden, Denmark, Prussia, and in France.

In 1833, it was adopted in the Prussian army, and
was performed on 48,047 persons, and was suc-

cessful in 15,269. In 1834, 16,673 successful

cases were obtained in 44,454 operations. In
1835, 15,315 were successful in 39,192 revaccina-

tions. In 1836, in 42,124 revaccinations, 18,136
fully succeeded, and 9040 presented an irregular

form of the eruption. Of 14,048 persons, in whom
revaccination failed, 1569 were successful on the

repetition of the operation for the second time.

In 1839, 41,481 soldiers of the Prussian army
were revaccinated ; of this number, the cicatrices

of the first vaccination were distinct in 33,225,
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imperfcctlj' distinct in 5889, and not detected in

2367. Revaccination succeeded in 19,249, and
was imperfect in 8534. Similar results have

been obtained from revaccination in several of

the German states, in Hanover, &c., between the

years 1835 and 1842. In France, revaccination

has not been much practised, and in England still

less.* During the reign of Louis Philippe, the

Royal Academy of Medicine of Paris was con-

sulted respecting the propriety of having recourse

to revaccination. This body were opposed to this

measure, as they believed that it would weaken
confidence in vaccination. M. Dezeimeris pro-

tested against this decision, and was successively

followed by MM. Fi.\rd, H.^rdv, Press at, and
others, who published memoirs on the subject in

the French journals. M. Villaret, in 1843,

practised revaccination in 401 soldiers of the 7th

regiment of dragoons ; it was successful in 307
;

and in 153, who had formerly had small-pox, the

operation fully succeeded in 97. In a second se-

ries of 447 persons, who presented perfect vaccine

cicatrices, 402 had cow-pox a second time ; and
of 123 persons marked by small-pox, 89 presented

a successful vaccination MM. Bosquet, Fiaro,
GuERSANT, and Blache, who, in 1828, expressed
their belief in the permanent security furnished

by cow-pox inoculation, have subsequently alter-

ed their opinions, and have practised revaccination

in numerous cases ; and have strenuously advised

this measure as the only certain means of prevent-

ing small-pox, by sustaining the prophylactic in-

fluence of vaccinia.

[Dr.WENDT, in Copenhagen, revaccinated 3964
persons, of which 2756 were successful, and 1208
failures. Dr. Aggeus, of Silesia, revaccinated 9C2,

of which 822 were successful, 72 failures, and 68
spurious or imperfect. The Vaccine Committee
of France, in 1839, revaccinated 6652, of which
718 were successful, and 1283 spurious or non-
successful. In 1840, the same committee found
270 successful out of 22 14 cases of revaccination,

1717 failures, 227 spurious or imperfect. M. Vil-
LENEUVE, the same year, found 223 successful out

of 2199 cases of revaccination, and 1976 failures

The late Dr. Forry, of New York, vaccinated

560 soldiers at Fort Wood, in 1840, of which
141 were successful, 364 failures, 55 spurious

or imperfect. Dr. Kirkbride, of Philadelphia,

revaccinated 209 in 1840 ; 44 successful, 105
failures. We copy the following Tables from
Dr. Forry's '^Prizc Essay 07i the Protective Pow-
ers of Vaccinia'" {N. Y. Jour. Med., Sept., 1844)

These statisticscontain the results of revaccina-
tion in the Prussian army, the Vaccine Committee
of France, and all other known authentic sources.

[* M. ViLLEN-EuvE, chairman of the committee on vac-
cination of the Koyal Academj- of Medicine, Paris, after
e-xaniining the reports of 41 departments of France in
relation to vaccination and revaccination, deduced from
them the following conclusions in 184(1: The whole nnm-
her vaccinated for the first time was 30,413; in 500 of
tlie.se it was unsuccessful. The number of revaccinatioiis
was 219:); of the.«e, 1976 were unsuccessful. Of those
wlio had been already vaccinated, 365 liad the varioloid,
and 6 died. Thus it appears that the proportion of cases
in which vaccination does not succeed is only one in 64},
while others who have investigated the subject place it

as high as J or 1-10. Of the 2199 revaccination s per-
formed in persons of ditferent ages and sexes, who liad
been successfully vaccinated at some previous time, 223
were successful. So the proportion of successful cases
was as 1-13 or 1-14. In 365 cases of varioloid occur-
ring after well-established vaccination, the proportion of
deatlis was only 1-45 or 1-46, while the sporadic small-
po.x kills J to 1-10 ; and when the disease is epidemic, i,
or even more, perish. (Annales dC IJi)gicne.)'\

1834
is:;6

1S3T
1833
1841

Total

,

ted.

44.454
42,124
47,25S
42,041
44. £4

1

22(1,818

CICATRICES IN THOSE KKVACCINATED.

Of these had Imper-
perfect .fecteic-

icatrices.
j atrices.

33.634
82,635
37,^99

33 819
36,182

173.569

7,134

6,543
6,91 13

5,645

6,193

32.418

S,686
2,946
3.050

2.577

2.5G7

24,832

18,136
15,315
21.308
19,11T
13 523

87 399

BESULTS OF A SERIES OF EITVACOINATIONS.

Year.
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to the more concentrated sources of infection.

Nor can successful revaccination, nor its failure,

be viewed as absolutely indicatinn; a state of con-

stitution which shall resist the infection of small-

pox 'on all occasions, more especially when this

malady is present in an epidemic form, although

it may resist this infection on nearly all occasions,

or with very few exceptions ; these exceptions,

however, being a mild or modified small-pox, in

the great majority of instances.
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1. VAGINA AND VULVA— Diseases op
THE.—Affections of the vagina and vulva are as

frequently surgical as strictly medical. As, how-
ever, certain of them require internal or consti-

tutional means, either altogether or chiefly, in

their treatment, they may be viewed as belonging

to the latter category, although I can see no just

reason for separating the two departments of

practice, or for assigning them more to the one
than to the other.

2. I. The Vagi.na is liable to several congenital

alterations, or vices of conformation. The chief

of these are : 1st. Its opening in an abnormal
situation; 2d. Its separation by a partition into

two canals ; 3d. Its imperforation ; 4th. Its con-

striction , and, 5th. Its entire absence. As to

cither of these, I can add nothing' to what will be
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found in the many excellent recent works on

surgfical pathology. The /as/ of these conditions

is of great importance as respects the diagnosis,

and the results proceeding from it. It may be-

come the subject of medical investigation as re-

spects especially the retention of the catamenia,

and the propriety of an operation, on this account,

after due deliberation. The absence of the vagina

muv be only partial ; but even in this ease, and
when the exact state is ascertained, the question

as to the propriety of attempting an operation for

the establishment of the canal should not be en-

tertained, unless there be a pressing occasion for

liaving recourse to it, as it may con)promise the

life of the patient. But what occasions may sug-

gest recourse to a surgical operation in such
cases! These are : 1st Excessive uterine disten-

tion from an accumulation of the menstrual fluid
;

2d. The supervention of metritis, or peritonitis,

or both ; and, 3d. Contamination of the circulation

from the absorption of a portion of the retained

and altered blood from the uterus. This opera-

tion has been, therefore, performed successfully

by Cab.\uet, Ventura, Desgranges, Dei.pech,

WiLi.AU.ME, Jefferson, and Coste ; but unsuc-
cessfully by Langenbeck, Macfarlane, and
Fretau (Velpeau, Mcdccine Opcraloirc, t. iv.,

p. 356), Tiie accumulated menstrual fluid may
be discharged, in the urgent circumstances just

stated, by puncture either by the rectum or by
the bladder.

3. The diseases and organic lesions to which
the VAGINA is liable, are inflammalions, ulcers,

constuchons, or co7itrac(ions and oblttcration, tu-

mours of various kind, polypi, fistula, cancer, pro-

lapsus, wounds, laceration, hernia:, and the im-

paction offoreign bodies. Several of these belong

more to the province of the surgeon than to the

physician, or rather rcq^uire surgical, in addition

to medical means.
4. i. Inflammation of the Vagina.—Synon.

— Vaginitis, Vagmite, Fr.

Classif. — III. Class, V. Order {Author in

Preface).

5. Definit. — Heat, soreness, or pain, in the

course of the vagina, sometimes attended by in-

crease of pain, or by uneasiness upon silting down
on a hard seat; and always by pain and tender-

ness on vaginal examination, and by a whitish or

a muco-purulent discharge, with slight febrile dis-

turbance, increased or returning at night.

6. Inflammations of the vagina rarely occur,

unless in connexion with inflammation of the

vulva, or with inflammation of the neck of the

uterus ; most commonly with both, unless it be

caused by violence, by excessive sexual indul-

gence, by irritating injections, and by foreign

bodies, as pessaries, &c., lodged in the vagina. It

commonly presents an acute or sub-acute form,
whether simple or thus complicated ; but it is

also often chronic, especially when it is associated

with disease of the neck or body of the uterus,

and in many cases which are commonly viewed
as simply those of leucorrhoea. In these chronic

and sub-acute cases the mucous follicles of the

vagina, and often also of the cervix and vulva,

are more or less implicated—cither partially or

chiefly

7. A. Acute vaginitis raxe\y occvixs '\n a. s\m'^\e

or sthenic form, unless when it is specific, or gon-
orrheal. In rare cases, also, it is asthenic oxdif-

fusire, owing to the occasions about to be men-
tioned. Acute sthenic vaginitis, and the sub-

acute states, are most frequently consequences
of the causes just stated, or of sitting on cold or
damp seats, especially during, or soon after, the
menstrual period. In these circumstances, it has
been termed, by some physicians, vaginal catarrh,
or catarrhal inflammation of the vagina, especial-
ly in its slighter or sub-acute state. In this state,

it is not unfrcqucntly met with in pregnancy,
and, in rare instances, as a complication of ham-
orrhoids. In these simpler forms, vaginitis is

attended by a cojiious whitish, or grayish, or
nearly colourless mucous discharge, which soon
passes into a muco-purulent and yellowish mat-
ter, especially when retained for some time in
the vagina ; there are also soreness and tender-
ness in the course of the vagina, sometimes with
frequent micturition and slight dysuria. I have
met with several cases, in public and private

practice, of this form of vaginitis, as a sequela of
measles, but much more frequently of scarlet

fever, especially in children among the lower
classes.

8 B. Acute and sub-acute vaginitis is often
mistaken for gonorrhceal vaginitis, or the blcnnor-

rhagia of French pathologists, especially of M.
Ru'ORD and his disciples ; and it is generally very
diflicult to distinguish between the simple and
specific forms of the disease. Generallj', how-
ever, the latter, or gonorrhoea!, is attended by
characteristic signs referable to the vulva ; by
itching, smarting, or stinging in this situation

;

by frequent painful micturition, by inflammation
and swelling of the labia nymphaj and urethra

;

pain and soreness being greatly increased when
sitting. The local signs and febrile symptoms
are more acute, and the swelling, tenderness, and
intolerance of an examination are greater, than
in the non-specific slates of vaginitis, and the
discharge more copious and more completely pu-
rulent. In all the cases of gonorrhceal vaginitis

which I have seen the disease extended to the
uterus, and in three to the ovaria. In this form
of the disease, the history of the case, especially

with reference to the affection of the vulva, and
the probability of its being caused by an impure
connexion, will much assist the diagnosis. In
most of the cases which I have seen, the disease

was conmiunicated by the husbands of the fe-

males aflfected, the fact of this having been the
cause having been acknowledged by the former.

In some instances, much difficulty has occurred in

the diagnosis, especially when vaginitis has been
produced soon after marriage, in consequence of
excessive sexual indulgence, and of the states of
both the male and female organs previously, and
even of the constitution and habit of body of
the female. A similar difficulty is sometimes met
with in the vaginitis, follicular or mucous, which
occasionally appears during pregnancy. In both
these circumstances, the discharge may infect

the husband, in such a manner as to be distin-

guished with great difficulty, or not at all, from
gonorrhoea in the ijiale. The urethritis thus pro-

duced on rare occasions is somewhat ditlercnt

from the specific disease, as far as my observation
of a few cases enables me to state. The earlier

signs referable to the opening of the urethra,

and the distressing chordee characterizing, are

either wanting, or are slight in the simple ure-

thritis ; while micturition is neither so painful nor
so difl'icult as in the specific disease. The in-

flammation, liowever, of the former is more dis-

posed to extend to the mucous surface of the
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urinary bladder, and less disposed to affect the

testicles, than that of the latter malady.

9. C. Asthenic vaginitis, or diffusive inflam-

mation of the vagina, has been hitherto unrecog-

nised. I have referred to two instances of its

occurrence associated with adynamic dysentery

in married females, when treating of metritis

(see art. Uterus, I) 54), the inflammation having

extended from the vulva to the vagina and ute-

rus; and having been produced by the septic and

infectious exhalations evolved, during a long con-

tinuance of warm weather, from full, open priv-

ies. In these cases the vaginal discharge vvas

muco-purulent, streaked and discoloured with

blood, and rusty, at times of a brownish, or

greenish brown hue, and very abundant, with

remarkable swelling and tenderness of the parts,

and with the symptoms accompanying acute me-
tritis {see Uterus, § 55, ct scrj). The pulse was
rapid, weak, small, and compressible ; the vital

prostration and the other symptoms of adynamia
being so marked as to require powerful tonics and
restoratives. Recovery ultimately took place, but

after a very protracted illness. This form of va-

ginitis may be complicated with asthenic dysen-

tery, as observed in the cases now referred to.

10. D. Phlegmonous inflammation may attack

the connecting cellular tissue of the vagina, es-

pecially that between the vagina and rectum, and
occasion a small abscess, which may open either

into the vagina or into the rectum. Inflammation

also of some portion of the pelvic cellular tissue,

or of the cellular tissue connecting the uterine

appendages (see Uterus, () 122, ct seq.), may ex-

tend in this direction, and open into the vagina,

occasioning more or less inflammation of this

part or of the rectum, or even a fistulous com-
munication between the vagina and rectum.

When the inflammatory action is limited to the

cellular tissue of the vagina and its immediate

vicinity, and occasions only a small abscess be-

tween the vagina and rectum, the opening into

either part is generally followed by quick re-

covery, unless the constitution be in fault, and

then ulceration, or a fistulous communication be-

tween the vagina and rectum, may result.

11. E. Consequences of Vaginitis.—a. Can-

traction and obliteration of the vaginal canal is

seldom observed, the latter especially. Either of

these lesions may, however, occur after inflam-

mations caused by injuries, wounds, lacerations,

ulcerations produced by pessaries, foreign bodies,

and irritating injections; but contractions in va-

rious grades and extent are much more frequent

than obliteration, which is a very rare occurrence.

Injuries or lacerations during delivery are the

most frequent causes of these lesions. The in-

jection of irritants and stimulants to provoke

abortion has in a very few instances been re-

corded as a cause of both contraction and oblit-

eration of the vaginal canal. These changes
may occur in any part of the canal, but most
frequently in the part next to the vulva, unless

when thoy arc caused by malignant disease, and
then they generally commence in the cervix uteri,

and extend to the portion of the vagina adjoining,

and progressively to more or less of this canal.

In the article Uterus {() 20.'j) I have mentioned
a case where nearly the whole of the vagina was
obliterated by cicatrization consequent upon a

rare instance of the spontaneous cure of malig-

nant disease of the cervix uteri and vagina. Simi-

lar occurrences have been noticed by Rokitansky.

12. b. Chronic inflammation, limited or more
or less extended, sometimes either follows the

acute and subacute states of vaginitis, or occurs

primarily, but much more frequently as a conse-

quence of the irritation caused by morbid secre-

tions from the cervix uteri, or from the internal

surface of the cervix or body of the uterus, and
it is often complicated with inflammation of the

cervix. This form of the disease may occur either

in the puerperal or in the non-puerperal states,

and it may, moreover, be complicated with, and
then be masked by, the uterine disease, or by in-

flammation of the vulva, or by the leucorrhoeal dis-

charge, with which it is attended, both in its sim-

ple and complicated forms. Chronic inflamma-
tory irritation, thus originating and related, may
be followed by organic changes of an important

nature, especially when it more particularly af-

fects the mucous follicles, or extends to the con-

necting cellular tissue. In such cases ulcerations,

and even perforations, of the vagina are not very

rare occurrences. The ulceration may be common,
scrofulous, syphilitic, or cancerous. The first of
these usually occurs in consequence of inflamma-
tion, chiefly of the phlegmonous character noticed

above {l^ 10, et seq), and commences either in the

mucous follicles or in the connecting cellular tis-

sue. In these follicles scrofulous ulcerations may
also commence, or be chiefly seated. These lat-

ter have been well described by Dr Carswell
;

and Dr. Hooper states that these ulcerations as-

sume the character of scrofula in other parts.
" The sides of the ulcerations are tumid ; solid

puriform depositions are found about them in the

cellular structure between the membranes ; and
there are perhaps fistulous communications with
the urinary bladder, rectum, or psoas muscle."
Common and scrofulous ulceration may be devel-

oped either primarily or consecutively in the Ja-

cunjE and glandular bodies with which the lower
part of the vagina is so abundantly supplied.

When these glands are primarily affected, there

is generally an abundant milk or cream-like dis-

charge from the vagina, constituting a form of
leucorrhoea, and depending upon chronic irritation

or inflammation of them. This state of morbid
action when prolonged, especially in cachectic or
scrofulous constitutions, may go on to ulceration,

or even to fistulous perforations. Disease of these

glands, and chronic inflammation of the vaginal

surface, may also be developed or perpetuated by
the morbid secretions from an inflamed or other-

wise diseased cervix uteri, or internal surface of
the uterus, or of its cervix. The most extensive

ulcerations and perforations with fistulous com-
munications with adjoining parts are produced by
pessaries or otiier foreign bodies lodged in the va-

gina. SvPHiLiTic and cancerous ulceration of

the vagina are noticed in the articles on Cancer
of the Uterus and on Venereal Diseases.

13. Complications of Vaginitis. — Acute or

chronic vaginitis may be associated with inflam-

mation of the cervix uteri, or with vulvitis, or

urethritis, or even with two or all of these. It is

chiefly in girls under twenty that the complica-

tion with vulvitis is observed. In some instances

of this complication an abscess forms in the labia

majora, especially when inflammation of the va-

gina and vulva is severe ; and when the inflam-

mation extends to the subjacent cellular tissue of

cachetic habits, phagedfcna of the parts may super-

vene. Gonorrhffial vaginitis is generally associ-

ated with urethritis and vulvitis, and often also
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with sympathetic bubo, lliis latter being the con-

sequence of inflammation of the lymphatic vessels

and glands. Vaginitis is, in some cases, compli-

cated with cndo-metritis, and more rarely also

with inflammation of the uterine appendages, es-

pecially when it is of a specific kind, as noticed

above (i^ 8, D). In this con)i)lication the inflam-

mation may originate cither in the uterus or in

the vagina, and extend to the other parts. Va-
ginitis may also occur during pregnancy, and dis-

appear after parturition.

14. ii. Trkat.ment.—The treatment of the non-

specific or common states of inflammation of the

vagina is generally simple, and is locally and
constitutionally antiphlogistic. In severe attacks,

leeches should be applied to the upper parts of

the insides of the thighs, or to the groins or peri-

neum, and the bleeding be promoted by warm fo-

mentations, &c. Tepid or warm baths, general

or local; cold, tepid, or warm injections into the

vagina ; cooling aperients, and cooling diaphoret-

ics, and an antiphlogistic regimen, are the chief

means of treatment, especially in the more acute

cases, and in the early stage. Aperients which
irritate or excite the large bowels should be avoid-

ed ; and those injections, alvinc and vaginal, which
produce a cooling and an emollient clfect, not only

on the large bowels, but also on the vagina, should
be selected. The injection of cold or tepid water
into the vagina washes away the morbid secretion,

which by remaining even for a short time, and ac-

cumulating in this part, increases or perpetuates

the inflammatory irritation. Several medicated in-

jections, either emollient, astringent, or anodyne,
may also be prescribed. When the irritation, ten-

derness, or pain, is considerable, milk-and-water,

linseed tea, decoction of marsh-mallows, either

tepid or cold, may be administered, with a little

sirup of poppies, and with either a small quan-
tity of the nitrate of potash or of the biborate of

soda. If the inflammation be severe, the emol-

lient injections may contain either these in somc-
ivhat larger quantit}', or a small quantity of the

hydro-chlorate of ammonia. Or instead of those

the decoction of poppy-heads may be employed,
with the saline substances just mentioned, or sim-

ple water with the acetate of lead and a few drops

of laudanum.
15. ^^'hen the more acute and severe symptoms

have subsided, then the more energetic astrin-

gents may be prescribed, such as the sulphate of

alumina, the sulphate of zinc, acetate of lead, so-

lution of the nitrate of silver, decoction of oak-

bark, and solution of tannin. Dr. H. Bennet
states that the first three he generally uses in the

proportion of a drachm to a pint of water, increas-

ing or diminishing the strength according to cir-

cumstances ; and after much experience he con-

cludes that alum is the most cfiicacious of all these

agents, with the exception of nitrate of silver.

In order that injections may be efficacious, they
should be administered abundantly, frequently,

and with such appliances as may allow them to

remain for some time in the vagina.

IG. For gonorrhccal vagimtis, the antiphlogistic

treatment advised for the early stage of common
or simple vaginitis should be energetically pre-

scribed, and cooling diaphoretics and aperients,

with demulcents, emollients, and diluents, freely

used. The irritation of the urinary bladder and
urethra, and the associated vulvitis, will be most
surely allayed by these means, aided by fomenta-

tions, warm local and general baths, and by the

emollient and anodyne injections advised above
(() 14). The patient should partake freely of mu-
cilaginous diluents containing the nitrate of pot-
ash or of soda, and the carbonates of the fixed alka-
lies, with very small doses of camphor. After the
acute symptoms have been subdued, the more as-
tringent injections mentioned above may be re-
sorted to. If gonorrha?al rheumatism should oc-
cur, which is .seldom observed in females, the
treatment for that species of rheumatism, advised
in the article Kheu.matism (iJ 163), should be di-
rected. Gonorrhocal vaginitis extending to the
cervix uteri, or occasioning endo-metritis, requires
the means advised for this complication in the
article Uterus {(^ 124)

17. Asthcmc tagxmtis, in the form which I no-
ticed above, as having fallen under my observa-
tion, requires a frequent recourse to vaginal in-

jections. Those which I prescribed consisted of
alum, or of sulphate of zinc, with a little camphor
and laudanum ; the decoction of cinchona, with
the compound tincture of cinchona, nitrate of pot-

ash, and bicarbonate of potash, being taken inter-

nally ; and full doses of Dover's powder at night

;

lime-water, or potash-water, with milk, being the
beverage generally allowed.

18. As regards othci lesions implicating the va-

gina, especially xilccrs, fistula, lacerations, or ex-
tensive ruptures, wounds, henna, polypi, tumours
of various kinds, foreign bodies lodged in the va-
gina, prolapsus of the vagina, and caneer of the
vagina (see art. Uterus, () 190 et seq). I must
refer the reader to surgical works, or to the arti-

cle Vagina, by MiM. Desormeaux and P. Dubois,
in the second edition of the Dictionnaire de Male-
cine, where these lesions arc very ably described.

19. II. The Vulva is liable to diseases which
are cither local or constitutional. The latter re-

quires internal or constitutional treatment chief-

ly, and sometimes local means also ; the former
seldom receives permanent benefit from local ap-
pliances, without having recourse at the same
time to general or internal medication. The af-

fections of this jjart, as well as of several others,

show that no distinction should be made respect-
ing those which are commonly called medical and
those which are usually termed surgical ; although
I am obliged, by the scope and limits of this work,
to observe this distinction to a considerable ex-
tent. Diseases of the vulva are of frequent occur-
rence at all ages, and in all classes of society. They
often assume serious characters, owing to con-
cealment, neglect, or delicacy of feeling, more es-

pecially in childhood, or in early or mature age.
They most frequently proceed from want of due
cleanliness, from infection, from eruptive and oth-

er fevers, from diseases of the uterus and ap-
pendages, and from masturbation. The puerperal
states have also some influence in causing tlicm.

They may occur primarily or consecutiveiv ; and
in either case they may be simple, or comjjlicated

with whatever disorder they may induce, or be
induced by.

20. i. Inflammations of the Vulva.— Vulvi-

tis. Classif.—III. Class, V. Order. (Au-
thor.)

21. Definit.—Pain, sorevess, and tenderness

of the vulva, frequently with swelling, painful mic-

turition, and more or less symptomatic fever.

22. Vulvitis may assume every grade of sever-

ity, from the slightest pruritus and inflammatory
irritation, to erythema, to phlegmonous, difl'usive

erysipelatous, and to ulcerative or gangrenous in-
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flammations, simple, or complicated. I shall brief-

ly notice these, as well as other forms of disease

of the vulva which fall under the category of in-

flammatory, either sthenic or asthenic, and ofi'er

some remarks on these varieties of vulvitis which
have fallen under my observation at the Infirmary

for Children and in private practice, and com-

mence with the slightest or least inflammatory in

appearance, and proceed to the more violent and

dangerous.

23. A. Cat.4Rrhal Vulvitis.—This form of

the disease is usually slight, unless it be neglect-

ed or aggravated by neglect of cleanliness. It is

not unfrequent in children ; and in grown-up fe-

males it occurs as a form of leucorrhcsa, or as a

symptom of disease of the neck or body of the ute-

rus. In infants and children especially, it assumes

a catarrhal appearance, the discharge being at first

chiefly mucous, and afterward muco-purulent ; the

surface of the vulva being slightly red and swol-

len ; but neither very irritable nor excoriated, un-

less neglected. It is most frequently caused by

cold, by sitting on cold or damp seats, by general

debility, and the irritation of ascarides in the rec-

tum, or by disorder of the digestive organs. It is

sometimes a sequela of low and eruptive fevers in

childhood, especially of scarlet fever; and if it be

overlooked, or continue long, it may give rise, es-

pecially if aggravated by filth and an improper reg-

imen, to one or other of the more serious forms of

vulvitis about to be described.

24. B. Iri!it.\ble Vulvitis.—As observed in

some states of the disease of the uterus, so in

some affections of the vulva, the inflammatory ap-

pearances are either slight or not very remarka-

ble ;
yet the pain and tenderness are very great,

or even acute. Sensibility is so morbid as not to

admit of the slightest touch ; and in married fe-

males sexual intercourse cannot be endured. On
examination, the parts are slightly red, or rose-

colored, and covered in parts by a whitish exuda-

tion, especially about the entrance of the vagina
;

in some cases there is also slight swelling or ful-

ness of the labia. The patient complains of a

sense of heat, or lancinating pains of the parts, of

smarting, painful micturition, and of inability of

walking. This complaint is sometimes caused by

the state of the menstrual discharge, and is most

frequently met with in young persons about the

acre of puberty, or shortly before or after the first

appearance of the catamenia, in females after mar-

riage and during their first pregnancy, and in wid-

ows, but less frequently in these last. It is some-

times associated with one or other of the forms

of hysteria, or with spinal irritation.

25. C. Pruriginous Vulvitis.—Prjiritis ofthe

vulva is often a very distressing disorder. The
itching or pruritus of the parts is sometimes such

as cannot be endured without resorting to friction

in some way or other to allay it. There is gen-

erally a sense of heat, but seldom much pain,

tenderness, or soreness of the parts, unless what
may be caused by the frictions resorted to. Nor
is there much redness or swelling, unless such as

may be referred to the same cause. But there is

obviously more or less vascular erythism of the

parts, or ofothers in their vicinity, sometimes with

increased secretion from the surface or interior of

the labia and orifice of the vagina, or even a more
copious discharge, owing to the frictions resorted

to. This disorder is not unfro(jupnt previously to

or after puberty, and often is attended by inordin-

ate sexual desire, amounting in some instances to

nymphomania, and frequently suggesting mastur-
bation, which, although it may assuage the irrita-

tion for a time, generally tends to perpetuate or

aggravate the disorder. Pruritus vulvae is also a
frequent consequence of pregnancy, especially of

the first pregnancy, in young plethoric habits and
sanguineous temperaments, of the discharges aft-

er parturition, and of morbid states of the cata-

menia. In both girls and married females it is

often caused by the state of the secretions from
the follicles of the vulva and vagina, especially

when they are allowed to accumulate and irri-

tate, owing to their alteration by the oxygen of

the atmosphere, the sensitive mucous and erectile

tissues of these parts. It is also at all ages some-
times symptomatic of worms, especially of ascar-

ides in the rectum.

26. D. EczEM-iTous Vulvitis.—An eruption

of an eczematous character (see art Eczema, ^ 9)

is sometimes met with on the internal or external

surface of the labia vulvae, and is either dry or

humid, and occasionally extends to the adjoining

parts of the thighs. It generally presents a cop-

per-coloured redness, is liable to recur at inter-

vals, and often continues for an indefinitely pro-

longed time. It is attended by a sense of heat or

burning, with a stinging itching. It seldom oc-

curs in young females, but is very common after

35 or 40 years of age, and especially after the

cessation of the catamenia; and in those it may
continue for years, particularly in females of a

full habit of body, or who are corpulent. It is

not necessarily connected with any venereal in-

fection or with leucorrhoea, although this latter

may be associated with it.

27. E. Erythematous Vulvitis.—The inter-

nal surfaces of the labia are not unfrequently

slightly swollen, diffusely red, painful and smart-

ing, and intolerant of touch. It presents no ap-

pearance of phlyctena, is smooth or shining, the

surface being hot, with a sense ofmore or less of
painful heat. It soon becomes covered by an ex-

udation of a whitish or ichorous lymph ; and in

some cases which I have seen at the Infirmary for

Children, the labia have become adherent, and so

firmly adherent as to require surgical aid in sep-

arating them. This form of vulvitis is not un-
common in children of all ages, especially in those

of a very full habit of body, and in these, as well

as in corpulent females advanced in life, is owing
to the acrimony of the secretions from the parts

in their vicinity, to the state of the menstrual dis-

charge, or of the lochia, and to the neglect of clean-

liness. In many cases the discharges from the va-

gina, and cervix and os uteri, occasion or perpet-

uate the inflammation of the vulva. Although a
comparatively slight disease, the neglect of it may
be followed by more serious results ; such as phleg-

monous or suppurative inflammation, by inflamma-
tion of the lymphatics, or even, in rare instances,

in young children, by adhesions of the labia.

28. F. Erysipelatous Vulvitis.—This form
of vulvitis generally resembles the erythematous

at its commencement ; but owing to the state of
the secretions producing it, or the habit of body
of the patient, or to both, it is soon characterized

by great swelling, and a disposition to terminate

in su[)puration, or sphacelation of the more super-

ficial parts. It is attended by a quick pulse, and
by more or less severe constitutional disturbance.

This often becomes a serious disease, and goes on
to diffuse phlegmon, or phlegmonous erysipelas.

In the most unfavourable cases, particularly m
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cachectic habits, it is liable to occasion ganfrrcne

of the integuments, extending even to the adjoin-

ing parts. It results most trequcntly from tlic

same causes as the foregoing varieties of vulvitis

acting on cachectic habits of body, and during
morbid conditions of the circulating fluids.

29. G. Pelmcul.\r Vulvitis.—Since M.Bre-
ToNNE.tu described inflammation of mucous sur-

faces with the exudation of lymph—forming a
false membrane over the inflamed surface—a form
of disease which he termed iliphthcntis—inflam-

mation of the vulva with the formation of a false

membrane

—

Vulvilis diphlheriqnc, of French pa-
thologists, has been occasionally observed in cir-

cumstances similar to those which occasion this

form of inflammation in the cavities of the mouth,
pharynx, &c., or when this disease of the mucous
surfaces is endemic or ci)idemic. This form of
vulvitis differs from all others in the rapid forma-
tion of a false membrane on the inflamed, but very

slightly swollen, surface. As it is observed in the

mouth and pharynx, so it is found to extend to the

adjoining canals, advancing up the vagina to the

neck of the uterus, or into the urethra. This state

of the disease is obviously the result of constitu-

tional disorder, in which the circulating fluids are

in some degree, although not always demonstra-
tively, affected. It is most frequently observed in

girls or young females, at certain seasons or lo-

calities of a cold and humid description ; and the

febrile disturbance attending it presents an as-

tlienic, rather than a sthenic character.

30 H. Phlegmonous Vulvitis.—Inflamma-
tion of a phlegmonous form may commence cither

in the cellular tissue beneath or connecting the
mucous and cutaneous structures, or in the more
deep-seated mucous follicles of the vulva, or at the
commencement of the vagina. It has been as-

signed to one or other of these seats exclusively

by various pathologists ; and it may very possi-

bly originate in either, althougli most probably in

the mucous follicles, in consequence of obstruction
in their ducts. This affection generally appears
with heat and tension of the parts, followed by
a dull and sometimes a severe pain, and affects

chiefly, or more frequently, the lower halves of
the substance of the labia majora. Pain, and a

sense of weight, tension, and fulness, extend to

the perinjpum, and more or less febrile disturbance

is developed, which may, in the course of two or

three days, assume a severe inflammatory char-

acter. The bowels arc confined, and the urine

scanty, high-coloured, and passed with pain.

The whole vulva becomes hot, and one or other

of the labia is thickened and swollen, the inflam-

mation and tumefaction extending near to the

perina^um. In the course of five, six, or seven
days, an abscess commences in the centre of the

inflamed tissues ; and although it cannot be per-

ceived externally, it may be felt by firmly grasp-

inji between the fingers of one hand the swollen
labium. A tumour the size of an ego-, or smaller,

will then be found in the midst of the tumid struc-

ture ; and if the abscess be at all advanced, fluc-

tuation will be perceived by a finger of the other

hand.

31 . Abscess of the vulva occurs only on one side

at the same time, and very rarely attacks both in

succession. It is observed chiefly in young fe-

males, and especially in the recently married, and
very rarely at a greater age than 40 years. M.
Veli'eau met with a case in a female aged 44.

I was consulted in a case of a lady who admitted

her age to he 45. This distinguished physician
states that it is commonly a result of excessive
coition, of disproportion between the sexual or-
gans, or of the introduction of a foreign body into
the vagina

; that it may also arise from neglect of
cleanliness, from irritation of any kind, vvhcthcr
externally and mechanically, or internally and
pathologically

; and that in 18 cases out of 20 it

occurs in girls who have prematurely had sexual
intercourse, in prostitutes, and in young females
who have indulged in excessive venereal pleas-
ures or in masturbation. It is sometimes a con-
sequence of leucorrhoea and of gonorrhoea, and
of any violence or irritation to which the vulva
has been subjected.

32. The course of abscess of the vulva is gen-
erally rapid , but owing to the structure of the
parts, and to the circumstance of females being
aware of the cause of the complaint, niedical ad-
vice is deferred as long as possible ; and the his-
tory of the early symptoms and changes is not ob-
tained until the abscess has either burst or is ripe
for opening. When left; to itself, it generally
bursts from the seventh to the twelfth or thir-

teenth day ; when it has acquired a size varying
from that of a nut to that of a hen's c^n. It

rarely exceeds this latter size. Phlegmonous
vulvitis very rarely terminates in resolution, and
seldom in sphacelation or gangrene, and then
only in cachectic habits of body. When abscess
of the vulva opens spontaneously, it is generally
by a perforation in the direction of the vaginal
surface of the labium. In some instances more
than one perforation is observed when the abscess
has been large. A fistulous communication may
even form, and, in rare cases, extend to the rec-
tum, or by the side of the vagina to or around the
urethra. In most cases, however, the abscess is

discharged and healed in the course of a week or
two. But if sexual intercourse take place during
this period, the abscess may be reproduced, owing
to the injury or irritation of the cicatrix, and of
the tender parietes of the former abscess, and to
the greater susceptibility of the parts. Hence
abscess of the vulva may be reproduced several
times in the same female. M. Velpeau has seen
it thus recur six, eight, or ten times in the course
of a few years.

33. I. Ulcerative or Asthenic Vulvitis —
Noma, Phagedamc ulceration of the labia rulvce,

Gavgrcne of the vulra, Gavgrcnous ivflamvialion

of the vulva.^ Velpeau.—This form of vulvitis is

observed chiefly in children from about the period
of weaning to the ninth or tenth year of age. It

was first described by Mr. Kinder Woon, and oc-
curs chiefly in ill or insufficiently fed children, in
those who live in low, unhealthy, or crowded lo-

calities or apartments; or who 'are the subjects
of low, adynamic, or gastric forms of fever ; and
in delicate, cachectic, and ana;mic habits of body,
especially in large manufacturing or other cities

and towns. The disease may be preceded, as well
as attended, by loss of appetite, nausea, thirst, and
other febrile symptoms of^n adynamic character.
The pulse is quick, small, or weak ; the counte-
nance and general surface pale or sallow, and the
tongue is pale and covered by a dirty-lookii g or
clayey coating or fur. The patient first complains,
locally, of painful or scalding micturition, or cries

or struggles violently when voiding the urine. The
labia vulvffi are inflamed and enlarged, and their
surfaces are of a purple or livid-red tint, the in-

flammation extending over the clitoris, nympha;,
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and hymen, and even into the urethra. A thin

exudation may at tliis early period be observed

covering these parts, which may proceed from

the irritation having extended to the lower part

of the vagina. Twenty-four hours hardly elapse

until a number of small vesications appear with-

in the labia, as well as externally, and soon after-

ward burst, quickly spread into each other, and
form large ulcers. In other cases the inflamed
surface passes into the ulcerated state without
any manifest vesication. The thin exudation

mixes with the secretion from the ulcerations
;

the resulting discharge is dark-coloured, sanious

or ichorous, copious, very olfensive, and irrita-

ting to the tissues, and rapidly extends the dis-

ease to the perinagum and anus, and to the thigiis

contiguous to the labia.

34. The constitutional symptoms are now most
seriously adynamic. The pulse is rapid, irritable,

and compressible ; the face and general surface

are white or blanched ; the bowels torpid, and the

stools offensive. The patient lies constantly on
her back, with the knees bent and wide apart

;

and the distressing pain caused by micturition

prevents her from using any effort to void the

urine. The ulcerations vary in appearance and
depth. In some cases they are foul and deep, in

others they are superficial, and their bottoms pre-

sent small red granulations ; their states varying
with the severity, constitutional tendency, and the

treatment of individual cases.

35. The terminalions of the disease also depend
much upon the circumstances just now stated.

When the ulceration is fully established, the

swelling of the labia vulva; diminishes, and the

redness disappears with the extension of the ul-

ceration, which is deep, foul, and spreading, in

states of the system manifestly adynamic and ca-

chectic, and of the circulation not only auEemic,

but also contaminated. The secretion from the

ulcerated surface extinguishes the vitality in suc-

cession of the tissues with which it is in contact,

until the external organs are progressively de-

stroyed. As the process of destruction advances,
the face becomes more blanched, the pulse re-

markably rapid and small, the appetite lost, the

bowels loose, the stools offensive ; emaciation
and anaemia being remarkable, and the discharge
from the ulcerated surface most offensive ; and
the patient expires in the course of a few days,

the duration of the disease varying much with
the circumstances and treatment of individual

cases.

3S. If, however, this affection be seen early,

and be judiciously treated, the ulcerations become
clean and heal. Yet, after they heal, a yellowish
discharge often continues for a considerable time
from the vagina and affected parts ; and causes,
where due precautions are neglected, a recurrence
of the malady. In most cases, owing chiefiy to

the extent of the constitutional disturbance—to

the low grade of vitality, and to the contamina-
tion and insufficiency of the blood—the recovery
of the patient is generally protracted, and is rarely

of less duration than eight or nine weeks. When
the ulceration is large and deep, the patient very
rarely recovers, although the most decided means
to arrest its progress be employed.

37. The nature and morhid rdalions of this

most dangerous form of vulvitis are manifest
from the above. It has been viewed by M. Vel-
PEAU as a gangrenous inflammation of the vulva

;

but the destruction of tissues quickly following

the vesications on the inflamed, swollen, and livid

parts is not altogether similar to true gangrene,
but rather to that of phagedaenic or rapidly de-

structive ulceration. It resembles in most re-

spects cancrum oris, or that form of stomatitis

which I have described by the name of stoinatuis

phagedanica (see art. Stom.^titis, () 24, ct scq.).

The causes of both maladies are the same—they

are both consequent, in rare instances, on low fe-

vers, continued, remittent, and exanthematous,
more especially on scarlet fever—and they are

both arrested when admitting of this termination

by the same or similar means.
38. K. GoNORRHCE.4L VULVITIS.

—

Spccifw Vul-

rtlis.—This form of the disease, if not ahvays,

is generally attended by more or less irritation

of the urethra. The following is nearly the de-

scription of the disease by M. Ricord, as quoted

in Mr. Acton's able work. This complaint may
affect the epithelium of the mucous surface only,

or the vulvar glands also, these glands, according

to M. MouLiNiER, being regarded as the organ
secreting the venereal virus. At first the patient

complains of an unusual sensation in the vulva,

with a desire for sexual intercourse. This is soon
followed by itching, heat, redness, and swelling.

The normal moisture of the parts is much aug-

mented ; but it soon becomes increased and irri-

tating, and aggravates the inflammation. The
discharge rapidly assumes a muco-purulent state,

owing to the affection of the mucous follicles. As
the inflammation extends more deeply, the swell-

ing increases ; and it may then become phleg-

monous (ij 30, ct scq.), or be attended by oedema.

If the nymphffl become inflamed, they may be so

enlarged as to protrude beyond the labia. Ab-
.scass may follow the swelling, or the inflamma-

tion may extend to the vulvar glands, and occa-

sion small abscesses. Owing to the extension

of the morbid action to the urethra, and to the state

of parts now described, the urine is voided fre-

quently, and produces much scalding and smart-

ing. Patients who have been subject to Icucor-

rhoea readily distinguish the difierence between
the discharge and other symptoms now experi-

enced, and those to which they have been sub-

ject. With very exaggerated sensibility of the

vulva, the scalding on passing urine becomes
very severe, and in some cases retention of urine

occurs. The inflammation may even extend along
the urethra to the neck of the bladder, producing
very painful and constant desire of micturition.

The existence of urethritis in these cases may be

ascertained, if the patient has not recently passed
water, by introducing the finger into the vagina,

and then pressing the urethra from behind for-

ward ; if muco-pus be in the urethra, it will be

at once evident. SyphiHtic vlccration of the vul-

va is noticed under the head of Venereal Dis-

eases.

39. L. Consequences of Vulvitis.—These
are, as partially noticed above, oedema, abscess,

ulceration, and molecular gangrene, sphacelation,

extension of the inflammation to the vagina and
cervix uteri, or to the urethra and neck of the blad-

der, or to the lymphatics and lymphatic glands,

ffidema vulvae, although sometimes caused by in-

flammation, is more frequently a consequence of

organic disease of the heart, or of the kidneys, or

of other internal organs ; and it is thus generally

associated with anasarca. It may also occur dur-

ing the advanced stage of pregnancy, or even

after parturition ; in the former circumstances
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often rendcrinrr delivery more serious or compli-

cated, and ill the latter increasing the amount of

sulVcring, and delaying recovery. Inflaniination

of the lymphatics and their glands rarely occurs

in the course of vulvitis, but chiefly of the phleg-

monous, ulcerative, and specific forms. It is sel-

dom detected until pain and swelling are experi-

enced in the inguinal glands, and then irregular

streaks of redness may be perceived in the ex-

ternal parts, with irregular hardness or swelling

of the labia, extending superficially to the groins.

40. ii. Tre.^tment.—A. The Irealment of ca-

tarrhal vulvitis {ij 23) consists chiefly of frequent

ablutions with weak solutions of alum or sul-

phate of zinc, or with caniphor-vvater, or sea-

water, &c. If the parts present much inflamma-
tory irritation, the local means advised for tlie u-
ritable and erythematous stales of the complaint
may be directed, and the treatment be in other

respects the same.- In most cases, and especially

when connected with debility, or occurring as a

sequela of fevers, &c., then warm salt-water bath-

ing, followed by tepid or cold salt-water bathing,

or warm salt-water hip-baths ; tonics internally,

chalybeates, due attention to the digestive, assim-

ilating, and excreting functions, and change of

air, &c., will be found of very great service.

41. B. Irritable vulvitis (^ 24), Pruriginous
vulvitis {^ 25), and Erythemalovs vulvitis (<J 27),

are so closely allied states of inflammation, and
so generally affect only or chiefly the epithelial

mucous surface, as to require the same or very

similar means of cure. At first emollient or de-

mulcent lotions, containing a sedative or narcotic

tincture, or solution, in small quantities ; or weak
solutions of the acetates of lead, or of the nitrate

of potash, or hydrochlorate of ammonia, in the

decoction of poppies ; or a saturated solution of

the biborate of potash, in camphor-water, or in

the decoction of marsh-mallows ; or cooling po-

mades, as cold cream, &c., may be prescribed. In

the more obstinate or severe cases, pomades con-

taining the oxyde of zinc, or the chloride of mer-
cury, &c. ; or lotions with a small quantity of the

nitrate of silver, or bichloride of mercury, or of

the sulphate of zinc. Or demulcent applications,

containing camphor, with one or other of the

substances just mentioned, may be resorted to.

As these several forms of vulvitis are often symp-
tomatic of disease of some adjoining organ, more
especially of inflammatory irritation of the neck
of the uterus, of leucorrhoea, of the irritation of

worms in the rectum, of gravel or calculi in the

bladder, &c., these morbid relations of the forms
of vulvitis now being considered should not be
overlooked ; and the treatment ought to be di-

rected more especially to the cure of the complaint
of which they are severally a symptom merely,

but a symptom which also requires removal.

42. C. Eczematous vulvitis, or eczema of the

vulva, may be treated by similar means to those

now recommended, or by the local and constitu-

tional remedies mentioned in the article Eczema
(see !^ 16, et scq.).

43. D. Erysipelatous vulvitis is often a serious

disease {^ 20), and arises from the same, or nearly

the same, causes as those producing the erythe-

matous variety. In most of the cases of the for-

mer, however, the constitution is more in fault,

especially the circulating fluids, than in the lat-

ter. The treatment, therefore, of this form should
be more energetic, and be directed chiefly with
the objects of depurating the blood, and support-

ing vital power and resistance. The former in-

l(,'ntioii will bo fullillcd hy the exhibition of a
smart emetic at an early stage, followed by a mer-
curial purge, and by saline aperients and depu-
rants. After the prima via has been sufficiently

evacuated, tonics should be conjoined with the
alkaline carbonates, and such local means resort-

ed to as the state of the parts may suggest. If

dilVusive phlegmon, or abscess, or gangrene su-
pervene, the constitutional treatment should be
energetic, and the local measures the same as ad-
vised for the phlegmonous and phagedenic forms
of the disease ('^ 45, 46), especially scarifications

and incisions, which, when practised before sup-
puration or sphacelation commences, often pre-
vent those serious consequences of the nialady^.

44. E. Pellicular vulvitis is gcucTiiUy most suc-
cessfully treated by applying to the allected sur-

faces powdered alum, or calomel, or borax, with
mucilage or honey, or strong solutions of the
nitrate of silver, or of the chlorides, &c. Hav-
ing arrested this form of the disease by these
means, emollient or detersive lotions, hip-baths,

and the remedies advised for the milder varieties

of vulvitis may then be prescribed {() 40, 41).

The constitutional treatment should depend upon
the peculiarities and circumstances of the case.

But generally this form of the disease is net ben-
efited, but it may be injured, by vascular deple-
tions ; while saline aperients, and alkaline, saline,

and other dopurants of the blood, conjoined with
tonics, are beneficial. The treatment of this va-

riety of tlie disease is in most respects the same
as I have advised for pseudo-membranous Stoma-
titis (see <5 14, 15).

45. F. Fhlcgmojious vulvitis {^20, et seq.) may,
when left to itself, especially in cachectic habits
of body, occasion serious destruction of parts,

sinuses and fistulous openings and con.munica-
tions with adjoining organs, or.prolongcd ulcera-
tions. To prevent these consequences : 1st. The
patient should be kept in bed. or on a couch, in
a cool temperature, with the thighs wide apart;
2d. A considerable number of leeches should be
applied between the labium and thigh, or upon
the perinaeum ; 3d. To cover the phlegmon, twice
or thrice daily, with mercurial ointment previously
to applying linseed jjoultices; 4th. To direct a
warm bath every second day, or a hip-bath every
evening or night (Vllpeau). The abscess may
spontaneously open, when thus treated, from the
fifth to the eighteenth day ; but it is generally
moie beneficial to open the abscess as soon as
matter is formed, than to wait for a spontaneous
discharge, which may take place in an undesira-
ble situation, or after the abscess has occasioned
more or less serious alterations, such results be-

ing not uncommon in unhealthy constitutions.

The question as to the situation in which artifi-

cial opening of abscess of the vulva should be
made has been decided by M. V^elpeau in favour
of the external surface of the affected labium,
and in the lower or posterior part of the swelling
or abscess, for reasons he has assigned in the ar-

ticle referred to in the Bibliography.
46. G. Phagedamc ulceration of the vulva (^ 33,

et scq.) is the result of a molecular loss of vitality

of the tissues poisoned by the contact of the irri-

tating and contaminating fluid into which the

dead molecules are resolved. It is identical in

its nature with phagedceiiic stomatitis, as already

stated ; and the local as well as the constitutional

treatment is in every respect the same as I have
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advised for that dangerous malady. (See art.

Stom.^titis, I) 31-33.)

47. H. GoJiorrhaal ruhnlis {ij 38) is treated as

follows by M. RicoKD and Mr. Acton. In the

commencement a soothing plan should be em-
ployed, and separation of the surfaces attempted,

followed by lotions of nitrate of silver, in the pro-

portion of
3J.

to 5ij. of distilled water, and by

warm baths. If the inflammation has gained the

deeper tissues, the soothing plan should be adopt-

ed, or leeches should be applied to the groins.

If a phlegmonous condition of parts occurs, de-

pletions should be chiefly relied on ; and the mo-
ment that an abscess is formed an opening should

be made into it, in order to prevent the pus from

burrowing through the cellular tissue. When
urethritis is much complained of, cubebs and the

balsams, with demulcents, are then required. Aft-

erward, balsams and lotions of the solution of the

nitrate of silver should be prescribed.

48. /. The consequences of the several forms
of vulvitis must be treated with reference not
only to their actual states, but also to the circum-

stances, features, and complications of individual

cases. General therapeutical principles will guide
the physician in respect of these as well as of oth-

er morbid conditions, recollecting, however, as re-

spects the most of them, that strict attention to

ablutions by suitable means ; to the digestive, as-

similative, depurating, and excreting functions

;

and to the promotion of constitutional power, and
of vital resistance to the extension of disease, are

the surest principles of successful practice.

49. III. Structur.^l and other Lesions of

THE Vulva.—These consist chiefly of hyperlro-

phy of the nymphce, of lumoins of the clitoris,

thrombus or effusion of^lood in the labia after

injuries or parturition, fistula, cancer, hernicc, ele-

phantiasis of the vulva or of the nymplue, tu-

mours or cysts—erectile, sebaceous, follicular, or

others—the growth of hair tcithm the vulva, -Sac.

These concern the surgeon rather than the phy-
sician, and require no remarks from me. The
only exception may be made in regard of hyper-

trophy of the nympho", which may take place to

so great an extent as to require their extirpation.

In unmarried females, advanced in age, this

change has undoubtedly proceeded from mastur-
bation. But in very young females, to whom
this vice could not be imputed, and also in chil-

dren, the nymphffi are sometimes so greatly de-

veloped as to protrude far below the labia majora.
Of this state of parts I liave seen several instan-

ces. In one case which came before me, the
very enlarged and prolonged nymphae were extir-

pated. The hsemorrhage was very considerable,

but recovery was complete. The clitoris may be
enlarged as well as the nymphte ; and in such
cases the enlargement is probably owing to mas-
turbation. These parts have been observed by
Larrey, Gilbert, Clot-Bey, Talrich, and oth-

ers, to have been the seats of elephantiasis ; the
tumours which resulted having been as large as

a child's head. M. Velpeau has referred to sev-

eral cases of this nature, which, however, are

not rare in Egypt and other parts of Africa.
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VEINS, DISEASES OF.— 1. This order of

circulating vessels has not received that share of

attention and research which it desen'cs in sev-

eral states of disease, either implicating it more
especially, or aflfecting the frame generally, and
changing more or less not merely the blood cir-

culating in it, but the vi'hole mass of blood sup-

plying all the organs and tissues of the body.

Hence alterations of these vessels should not be

viewed with reference to themselves only, and as
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local changes merely, but with a due recognition

of the cllects produced by them on the blood, and,

througli the blood, upon tlic whole Iramc. Even
this apparently comprehensive view is not sulli-

cicnt , it is only one aspect in which this subject

should be studied—one side of the object—for

another presents itself to the experienced and
searching eye, viz , the many noxious agents, and
the numerous local changes and structural lesions

allecting primarily the several tissues and organs,

frequently altering either the blood in these parts,

or the veins originating in them, or even both,

successively contaminating the blood and circu-

lating systems, and ultimately altering the vital

cohesion and the ultimate organization of all parts

of the living body.

2 It would be impossible, even were it neces-

sary, to consider the diseases of veins, especially

in connexion with those of the blood, with that

amplitude which I might desire or others expect
This subject can be viewed only in its more prac-

tical and important relations, at this place. The
full consideration which I have bestowed on the

several matters and topics intimately connected
with diseases of the blood and circulating organs
and vessels, and on the treatment of them under
their respective heads, in the early parts of the

work, prevents mc from attempting more at this

place than to notice what has not already come
under discussion.

^. It is chiefly to John Hi'nter that we arc

indebted for the earliest and best information re-

specting diseases of the veins, and especially as

to the treatment most appropriate to inflamma-
tion of them. Since his time the researches and
works of B.\iLLiE, Hodgson, Cruveilhif.r, Mec-
kel, Breschet, D.A.VIS, Dance, Lee, Gendrin,
RiEEs, Arnott, and others, have tended most
essentially to advance our knowledge of these

important subjects. Diseases of the veins resem-
ble those of the lymphatics and arteries (see those

articles) in some respects, and differ from them
in others, particularly as regards the constitu-

tional symptoms. The veins never exhibit an
alteration in all respects similar to aneurism, be-

cause their coats yield equally to pressure, and
are not subject to the forcible impetus of the

blood , besides, their inner coats are more sus-

ceptible of dilatation without rupture than those

of the arteries ; they arc, however, more subject

to inflammation and varicose dilatation than the
latter vessels.

4. Ossific formations, which are so often met
with in arteries, arc seldom found in veins. The
diflerence of texture is not sufficient to account
for this ; for, as M. Andral remarks, the struc-

ture of the pulmonary artery is the same as that

of the aorta, and the right side of the heart is or-

,ganized precisely as the left; and yet ossifica-

tions are much more frequent in the aorta and
left side of the heart than in the pulmonary artery

and right side. The more abundant supply of
ganglial nerves to the arteries than to the veins

may, perhaps, tend to create a difference as to

the nature and frequency of diseases of these
two orders of vessels. The constitution of the

blood, and peculiarities of the circulation in each,
may also contribute to diversify their maladies.
The circumstance of the blood being oftener coag-
ulated and organized in the veins than in the ar-

teries may be chiefly imputed to this latter cause,

and to the more frequent occurrence of inflamma-
tion in the former vessels. Pus is more com-

monly found in the veins than in the arteries
;

thisis owing to three causes : 1st, to the greater
frequency of inflammation of veins; 2d, 1o the
circumstance of this morbid secretion being car-
ried into the veins by absorption ; and, 3d, to
the probable metamorphosis or alteration of the
pus-globules before they reach the ar^rial circu-
lation. Perhaps the second and third causes arc
the most influential.

5. The constitutional effects of diseases of the
veins, and the consequences of inflammation of
them, differ very considerably from those which
characterize the maladies of the other orders of
vessels composing the vascular system . but the
diflercnccs are chiefly apparent in acute inflam-
mations of these vessels, as will be observed upon
referring to what has been stated respecting thes€
diseases

6. I. Inflamm.ation of Veins —Svnon. Phle-
litis (from (p7i€^). a vein) Aderentziindxnig Bluta-
dcrcnlzi/inlvvg. Germ. Phlcbite, Fr.

Classik — HI. Class, I. Order {Author hi
Preface).

7 Definit — Tenderness, tension, acute pain,
and a knotted, cord-like sicellmg or hardness in
the course of a vein or veins, sometimes with dis-

coloration, whe7i the veins are superficial, extend-
ing both to and from the centre of eireulaiion,

u-ith symptomatic fever, which often passes into an
adynamic stale, with indications of eontamiyiation

of the blood, or purulent formations in the viscera
or other parts

8. The pathological anatomy of phlebitis will
he more fully shown in the sequel ; but it msy
be stated at this place that inflammation of veins
occasions, 1st. The formation of coagula adherin<T,
by means of the lymph exuded from the inflamed
surface, to the internal membrane of the vessel

;

2d. The secretion of pus, which may be surround-
ed by a false membrane, or by coagulated lymph,
or be contained in coagula adhering to the intern-
al surface of the vessel ; 3d The secretion of pus,
which is not surrounded either by plastic lymph,
or by a coagulum, but which has a free access to
the current of circulation ; and, 4th. The secre-
tion of an ichorous or sanious fluid from the in-

flamed inner membrane, which rapidly mingles
with and contaminates the blood, and gencraHy
produces rapid and fatal changesof the structures.
Instead, therefore, of viewing phlebitis, as here-
tofore, to consist of only two principal forms, viz.,

the adhesive and the suppurative, the latter being
either confined or free, I would add a third, the
ichorous or poisonous.

9. Inflammation of veins is of the greatest im-
portance as respects both the local lesions and
the consequent contamination of the blood. It

is much more frequently seen than inflammation
of arteries. Its seat is the cellular tissue of the
vein, and the circular fibrous coat, in as far as the
latter exhibits any degree of redness or vascular-
ity

;
and its products are deposited in both these,

and in the non-vascular or internal lining mem-
brane extending into the canal of the vessel. It

more frequently is acute than chronic, the former
being distinguished by an exudation on the inner
surface of the vessel. When phlebitis—inflam-
mation of the coats of the vessel—is the primary
disease, the changes of the blood, and other alter-

ations within the inflamed vein, are consequences
of this inflammation, these changes being sec-

ondary. But when the blood in a vein is coagu-
lated, or is otherwise remarkably altered or pois-
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oned, it may, in such a state, irritate the intern-

al membrane of the vein, inflame it, or all the

coats of the vessel, the phlebitis being thus con-

secutive or secondary. The disease may be seated

in a single vein, or extended to several, or even to

many, whether it be thus primary or consecutive.

10. JoyM Hunter first demonstrated the path-

ological changes and the consecutive phenom-
ena of phlebitis. Many years afterward, Sasse,

B. Travers, Abernethy, Hodgson, and Bre-

scHET directed their attention to tliis disease ;

and more recently Ribes, Arnott, Dance, Davis,

R. Lee, Mareschal, Bouillaud, Cruveilhier,

Velpeau, Blandin, Rokitansky, and others,

have contributed facts and opinions respecting it.

Nevertheless the subject is by no means exhaust-

ed ; for there still remain various topics connect-

ed with it, both pathologically and therapeutically,

requiring farther elucidation and confirmation.

11. 1. The Causes of Phlebitis.—Inflamma-

tions of the veins are much more frequent in the

male than in the female sex, if phlebitis conse-

quent upon parturition be excluded from the ac-

count, and in ages from fifteen years to fifty. This

greater frequency in males, and in the active pe-

riods of life, is probably owing to a greater ex-

posure to injuries and other exciting causes in

this sex and age. These causes are numerous,

but they chiefly consist of external injuries of

various kinds, more especially punctures, lacera-

tions, abrasions, fractures, and contusions
;
punc-

tures or divisions of veins, particularly with blunt,

ragged, foul or poisoned instruments ; wounds,

punctures or injuries in anatomical dissections or

during post-mortem inspections ; cuts or scratch-

es when preparing or dressing animal food, espe-

cially game, &c. ; operations, &,c., when perform-

ed in foul wards of hospitals, or in low, impure,

and ill-ventilated localities or apartments;* frac-

tures, compound or comminuted, in similar cir-

cumstances ; ligatures or surgical operations on

veins; the application of caustics or local irri-

tants ; the existence of ulcerated or tubercular

cavities, or of abscesses or malignant formations,

with which veins communicate, or into which
either of these morbid matters pass ; and the im-

bibition of morbid matters by veins or sinuses,

from cavities in which morbid secretions, fluids,

or deposits accunmlate, as the cavities of the ute-

rus and cervix uteri, or from ulcerated cavities in

the lungs, liver, &c., or from necrosed bones or

sphacelated structures, or from purulent matter

lodged under the flaps formed in amputations.

[* Inflammation of veins is more common after surgi-
cal operations than is generally supposed. We have
known several fatal cases, not only from vensesection in

the arm, hut also ligature of varicose veins in the leg and
the testicle, and where every precaution was used to

guard against consecutive accidents. Huch cases may be
found in all our medical journals and works on surgery ;

in gome cases the fatal inflammation has resulted from
incision, in others from excision or ligature. Mr. '1'kavers
and Sir Astlev Cooper have recorded several such in-

stances. In regard to inflammation from phlebotomy,
Mr. AuEBNETUY imputes it to moving the arm soon after
bleeding. Dr. Tiiomhon, of Kdinburgh, ascribes it chief-
ly to the dulness of the lancet. Other good authorities
believe that the latter is not sufficient to cause the dis-

ease, unless there be present a peculiar irritability of con-
stitution. Much, however, must be owing to atmospheric
conditions, as we find phlebitis far more common at some
seasons than at others. 'Phis is true both as regards
traumatic as well as other kinds of phlebiti.s. Punctured
wounds, if the instrument be charged with some putrid
or irritating matter, are very apt to produce iiifinmmntion
of deep-seated veins ; and instances have oceunvd where
such a result has followed from using a lancet previously
employed for vaccination, and not thoroughly cleaned.]

These last, venaesections, and punctured or other

wounds, are the most common exciting causes
of phlebitis.

12. In hospitals, especially during the preva-

lence of hospital gangrene or erysipelas, either

within them or in their vicinity ; in camps or

barracks, prisons or crowded vessels, especially

transports ; and in low, damp, crowded, and im-
perfectly ventilated situations, and in localities

exposed to noxious exhalations, particularly in

malarious states of the air, or when erysipelas is

prevalent in them, and when the more conmion
exciting causes are of frequent occurrence, phle-

bitis may then assume an endemic or epidemic
prevalence. In these circumstances and seasons,

venisection and other operations involving veins

can seldom be performed without the risk of pro-

ducing the asthenic, or most dangerous form of

phlebitis (iji 21, ct scq.) ; and, indeed, these opera-

tions, especially venassection, should be on such
occasions avoided as much as possible.

13. Phlebitis is sometimes not only caused by,

but often also associated with, organic legions of

internal organs, especially with ulcerations of

the intestines, with abscesses in the liver, kid-

neys, lungs, brain, ears, &c. ; and is occasionally

detected in the mesenteric, the portal, and the

pulmonary veins, and even in the veins and si-

nuses within the cranium, upon dissection. It is,

however, most frequently associated with uterine

diseases, and with inflammations and abscesses

of the uterine ligaments ; the iliac, spermatic,

and other veins, having become consecutively

inflamed, as stated in the articles on diseases of

the Puerperal States, and of the Uterus.
14. ii. SvMPTO.Ms.

—

A. The symptoms of sthenic

phlebitis may be divided into iwo stages, namely,
1st. Those which are local, and characterize the

local limitation of the malady ; 2d. Those which
indicate the contamination of the blood, and gen-

eral infection of the frame. 1st. The local sii^ns

are generally very manifest when any of the

more superficial veins are attacked ; but they are

very equivocal when the deep-seated and inter-

nal veins are implicated. Phlebitis usually com-
mences with sharp or severe, sometimes violent,

pain in a part, or in the course, of a vein. If

the vessel be superficial, it will be found hard,

tense, as if stretched, forming under the skin a

cylindrical or knotted cord. At the same time

the skin sometimes presents a reddish line or

more extensive erythematous blush, or even an
erysipelatous appearance. If the vessel is more
deeply seated, tension and hardness may be felt

in the situation or course of the pain. Conges-
tion or engorgement of the capillaries of the cel-

lular tissue adjoining or surrounding the inflamed

vein arc afterward observed ; and if several

veins, or a large trunk is affected, this tissue, and
the parts below or distal to the scat of disease,

become oedematous, or very remarkably swollen.

With the local lesion, the constitution sympa-
thizes more or less remarkably, the general symp-
toms varying with the severity and extent of the

inflammation, and with the temperament and
habit of body of the patient; but quickness of

pulse, heat of skin, headache, loss of appetite,

thirst, and impaired secretion and excretion, with

other symptoms of inflammatory fever, are com-
monly observed.

15. In favourable states of the constitution,

and when judiciously and early treated, the dis-

ease may not proceed farther. The coagulum
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formed in the inflamed veins adheres to the

parietes of their canals ; a collateral circulation i

is established, and the inflamed veins no longer i

permit the circulation of blood through them. In
j

some cases the inflammatory exudation on the
|

internal surface of the vessel, or the coagula
j

formed on its sides by means of this exudation,

leave a central canal, allowing a partial circula-*

tion of blood along it. In other instances the

inflamed veins secrete pus, which may be so

abundant as to give rise to fluctuation, or other

indications of its presence in the sub-cutaneous

cord, which is felt when the vein is superficial

;

and, if an artificial issue is not given to it, the

matter makes its way into the adjoining cellular

tissue, and forms an abscess, which follows the

usual course. When the local lesion does not

terminate in either of these ways ; and when the

morbid exudation, or purulent matter furnished

by the inflamed vessel, is carried into the blood,

the system becomes generally infected, owing to

the contamination of the blood thus produced,

and the second period or stage of the malady is

developed—or the state of pycemia.

16. 2d. This stage of phlebitis, or that of vas-

cular infection, may take place rapidly, or not

until after a few days, the rapidity of its occur-

rence depending upon the nature of the exciting

cause and the constitution of the patient. It

usually commences with chills or rigors, followed

by hot skin and other symptoms of fever, and
by perspiration. These paroxysms of chills, fe-

ver, and sweats generally return at irregular in-

tervals, assuming a remitting form ; but in some
instances they are periodic. With these exacer-

bations, anxiety, distress, or slight or occasional

wandering delirium appear; and these are fol-

lowed by more continued delirium, which is gen-

erally low or muttering, rarely lively or excited.

The tongue, previously furred, now becomes dry

or encrusted, is trembling, or imperfectly pro-

truded ; the teeth and lips are fuliginous ; the

countenance is sunk, dusky or pale, and lurid,

and the symptoms assume a typhoid or adynam-
ic character. The pulse is small, very frequent,

and soil. These phenomena are observed in

nearly all the cases at this stage ; and others are

less constantly present, especially retchings and
vomitings; diarrhoea, the stools being dark and

very ottensive, the urine turbid and fetid or am-
moniacal, and the surface dark or dusky, or

slightly jaundiced.

17. During this stage, and often at an early

period of it, secondary abscesses form in some
internal organ, with indications of oppression,

tenderness, or distress, referred especially to the

regions in which the affected organ is seated.

In some cases the larger joints become extreme-

ly painful and swollen, from the formation of pus
within their capsules. Purulent deposits, with-

out any very manifest indication of pre-existing

inflammation, sometimes form not only in the in-

ternal viscera, or in the joints, but also in the in-

tramuscular tissues, and even in the brain, occa-

sioning profound coma. If this stage continue
even for a few days, extensive bed-sores and
s{)hacelations occur in the situations on which
the weight of the body chiefly rests ; and, the

sensibility of the urinary bladder being in great

measure lost, the urine becomes ammoniacal, or

the functions of the kidneys much impaired, con-
tamination of the circulation is farther increased,

and its consequences accelerated, death generally

ensuing with a celerity according to the extent
and rapidity of these changes.

18. The extension of the inflammation is gen-
erally in the direction of the heart, or of the

current of circulation ; but a fatal result often

takes places before the inflammation reaches the

vena cava, or even the larger venous trunks, ow-
ing to contamination of the blood by the exuda-
tion, or purulent matter, from the inflamed parts.

In some cases, however, the disease pursues a
different course, and extends to the smaller ram-
ifications. Mr. Abernetuy met with a case of

phlebitis after blood-letting atih? bend ofthe arm,
in which the veins were affected down to the

hand. This more unusual course is very prob-

ably occasioned by the complete obstruction of

the part of the vein first affected by a coagulum
or exudation of lymph. It may also be partly

the result of the state of constitutional power.

It is not infrequent in puerperal phlebitis, the

cause of which is chiefly the imbibition of sanious

matters from the internal surface of the uterus,

aided by shock and vital depression, and by the

predisposition produced by an impure air.

19. iii. Of THE DIFFERENT PATHOLOGICAL CoN-
niTio.Ns OBSERVED IN PiiLEBiTis.—The Several

pathological states constituting the different va-

rieties of inflammation of veins have not been
sufficiently investigated and demonstrated by
pathologists ; and most writers have described

two varieties only, namely, 1st, the adhesive or

common; and, 2d, the suppurative; and, while

they have viewed the former as merely a local

disease, they have considered the latter as pro-

ductive of vascular contamination and general in-

fection.—a. Of these varieties it may, however,
be remarked, that, although the adhesive is char-

acterized chiefly by an exudation of lymph more
or less adhesive and concrete, on the internal

surface of the inflamed vein, and often no far-

ther affecting the blood than causing the forma-

tion of a clot within or near the inflamed part,

yet it is attended by more or less sympathetic
febrile disturbance ; and that the coagulum thus

formed may be productive of much consecutive

disease of the vein, if the local and constitution-

al treatment be not judiciously managed. Even
after the exudation of lymph, or the formation

of a coagulum, by means of which the extension

of the inflammation and contamination of the

blood are prevented, if constitutional power and
vital resistance be much reduced, the coagulum
thus formed may irritate the internal surface of

the vessel, and either perpetuate or rekindle the

inflammatory action.

20. h. The suppurative variety of phlebitis is

generally productive of contamination ofthe blood

and of most dangerous constitutional disease.

Nevertheless, instances are occasionally observed

in which the purulent matter at first formed,

mingling with the blood in the vessel, causes its

coagulation, and the coagulum thus formed ar-

rests the circulation and the extension of the in-

flammation in the direction of the heart, and ei-

ther allows the morbid action to subside, or fa-

vours the extension of it to the more external

coats of the vessel and to the surrounding cellu-

lar tissue, occasioning abscesses in the course of

the inflamed vein, and prolonging the disease.

In these cases little or no contamination of the

general mass of blood takes place, unless the

constitutional powers and vital resistance to the

extension of the local disease be much impaired,
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either by the continuance and amount of the lo-

cal lesion, or by an injudicious or a too lowering

treatment.

[We find the law of symmetry prevailing in

the present as in the other diseases ; thus in the

viscera, as well as in the superficial tissues, ab-

scesses, resulting from phlebitis, are constantly

met with at points most closely corresponding

with one another on the two sides of the body.]

21. c. Asihoiic, or diffusive, or poisoned phle-

bitis, has iiot hitherto been described as a very

important variety, although it is the most danger-

ous of any form which the disease assumes. It

occurs in all the circumstances, and arises from

all the causes, which occasion the other forms of

phlebitis. But it more especially proceeds from

causes superadded to these, more especially from

those which depress the vital energies and infect

the system. It is generally the result of two
classes of causes : 1st, those which depress the

constitutional powers, and produce more or less

of general cachexia before the vein is injured or

wounded ; and, 2d, those which lower or exhaust

the energy of the body, and either prevent the

depuration, or favour the contamination of the

blood during or after the infliction of the injury

or the other exciting causes of the phlebitis.

The first class comprises malaria of all kinds
;

the foul air of crowded wards ; or that produced

from the discharges or exuvis of the sick or of

others; improper or insufficient food, &c. ; the

second includes those already mentioned, when
they come into operation during and after the

infliction of the injury, or subsequently to the

other exciting causes of the disease, violent

shocks to the vitality of the frame, poisoned

wounds, abrasions, &c., infectious emanations

from erysipelatous or gangrenous sores, or mor-

bid discharges ; the absorption of purulent, pu-

trid, sanious, or diseased matters from sphacela-

ted, necrosed, or otherwise altered structures, or

of decomposed blood, or vitiated secretions and

excretions.

22. (a) This variety of phlebitis is character-

ized by the rapidity, severity, and the fatal tend-

ency of the local and constitutional symptoms,

and the marked depression of vital power, and

the contamination of the circulating fluids, by

which they are attended. Organic nervous en-

ergy is remarkably impaired, and all the mani-

festations of life more or less lowered. The
functions of the brain are early disturbed, and

the pulse becomes rapid, soft, open, and com-

pressible ; the surface of the body soon losing its

vital appearance, and becoming livid, dusky, and
sallow, sometimes dry and harsh, and ultimate-

ly clammy and cold. Delirium occurs early, and
passes into stupor or coma. Locally, oedema,

cellular infiltration, great tenderness on pressure,

boggy swellings, and diminished temperature of

the affected limb, are often remarked ; and if the

injured or affected vein be exposed, as when the

disease follows vena;section in the circumstances

just alluded to, the wound is gaping, union of

the divided tissues not having taken place, and
ai; ichorous or a sanious fluid exudes from the

part, or slight haemorrhage occurs on examina-

tion. In addition to the above more constant

phenomena, others are observed, arising out of

the varying combination of the predisposing and

exciting causes, and the state of the patient.

These are chiefly a tympanitic state of the abdo-

men, retchings or vomitings, diarrhcea, the evac-

uations being oflfensive and unnatural ; the rapid

occurrence of bed-sores ; offensive or ammoni-
acal states of the urine, severe pains and swell-

ings in the joints or extremities ; congestions or

puriform infiltrations of internal viscera, with
tenderness and oppression referred to the regions

corresponding with the affected organ, &.c.

23. When uterine phlebitis takes place, it may
assume either of the forms above described, and
owing to such forms, and to the circumstances in

which they severally appear, the diiTerent varie-

ties of puerperal fever are developed ; the more
malignant kinds of these fevers being the results

of the ichorous and sanious fluids imbibed from
the interior of the uterus by the uterine sinuses

and veins, or of the morbid exudation from the as-

thenically inflamed veins of the uterus and its ap-

pendages, and of the consequent contamination

of the blood, aided by the vital shock of parturi-

tion, and by the foul or infectious air in crov^'ded

or ill-ventilated lying-in hospitals or wards. (See

art. Puerperal Diseases.)*

24. iv. The appearances observed in dissection

of fatal cases of phlebitis, as respects the veins,

are described in the sequel (^ 57, ct scq.) ; those

which regard the frame generally are fully given

under the head Puerperal Diseases (§ 221, el

seq.), and are nearly the same as those observed

after putro adynamic Fever {(^ 513, et seq.) ; and
those which are found when phlebitis occasions

consecutive and diffusive abscess are described in

the art. Abscess {() 27, et seq.)i

[* AVlien the inflammation has heen so violent as to oc-

caBion very decided changes of structure in the coats of
tlie vein, the usual result is its complete obliteration. In
consequence of this, extensive anastomoses often form, the
activity of the vasa vasorum becomes conspicuous, and
continues till the venous coats are reduced to a homoge-
neous lardacoous tissue. By their agency, also, the prod-
uct of inflammation obstnicting the vein is very gradu-
ally assimilated and absorbed. Meanwhile the walls of
the vessel become more and more thickened, contracting
in folds or wrinkles upon the naiTowing canal, until at

length the whole vessel is converted into a thin cellule-

fibrous cord. The obliteration of the foetal vessels is

brought about by an analogous process, the only difference

being that in this the process is purely a ph3'siological

one, there being simply a slender plug of coagulated blood
to surmount, instead of the more heterogeneous products
of inflammation. The obliteration of the vein is some-
times only partial, the plastic substance only blocking up
part of the venous channel. '1 he obliteration may be
permanent, or only temporary, for a plug which closes

up a large venous trunk w ill often be resolved and melted
down in the sanguineous current, and that too without
exciting any constitutional sj'mptoras from absorption.]

t In the following case, by M. Le IIerisse, as quoted
by Mr. Aunott, some of the most remarkable secondary
effects of phlebitis are described. "Ciasper Goldinger,

subject for the last six weeks to epilepsy, was bled twice

from the arm on the 1st of November, 1800 ; on the Sth,

from the foot ; and on the 10th and 13th, from the jugular
vein. (">n the 10th, he was again bled from the arm (the

right), which on the following day felt painful ; some red-

ness and tension were observed round the aperture ; 15th,

arm very painful and swollen from the shoulder to below
the elbow ; edges of the puncture red ; face and skin of

the body of a yellowish colour, pulse feeble and frequent

;

19th and 20th, fever more intense ; tongue, dry and coated

;

great pain in the arm; 21st and.Si2d, lies supine; pros-

tration of strength; heat of skin; tongue dry; pain in

the right side of the chest ; respiration short ; 23d, ten-

sion of the arm diminished, some pus flowed from the

wound made in bleeding; respiration short. Died at

night, seven days after the receipt of the wound in the

vein.
'' DixKection.—The wound in the cephalic open; the

vein filled with pus through the whole length, i. e., from
where it terminates in the axillary to thi^ bend of the

elbow, where it divides into the medial cephalic and su-

perficial radial; the latter of whicli contained pus for

two inches below its orighi. The coats of the vein were

much thickened, indurated, and red. In the interfibrilear

cellular tissue of the pectoral muscle of the right side was
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25. V. The duration of phlebitis is very vari-

able. It is often very short in the asthenic and

puerperal states, and may, when accelerated or

exacerbated by the foul air in lying-in wards,

not exceed 48 hours, although more frequently

it continues several days, or even longer. Phle-

bitis consequent upon venfEsection is rarely of less

duration tlian three or four days. The suppura-

tive form of the disease generally continues from

ten to twenty-one days, and the adhesive form

much longer, or several weeks ; but the duration

of each of the varieties of the disease varies much
according to the causes, the treatment, and the

constitution of the patient.

26. vi. Skats of Phlebitis.— Inflammation

may attack several veins, or only one vein, or

small part of a vein. It generally extends to the

whole circumference of a vein, and is very rarely

limited to one side of the vessel. The veins most
frequently inflamed are those of the extremities,

after wounds and injuries ; next, those of the

uterine organs and appendages, cspecially.in the

puerperal states, and the pulmonary veins. The
veins least frequently aflected are the ramifica-

tions of the portal and hepatic veins ; the sinuses

and veins of the dura mater ; the vena cava, and
the veins of the spine, and of the spongy struc-

ture of bones. Phlebitis of the umbilical cord,

or inflammation of the umbilical vein in new-
born infants, is not a rare occurrence. Several

recent pathologists, more especially MM. Ribes
and Ckuveilhier, have supposed that the venous
capillaries may be the seats of inflammation, and
have ascribed erysipelas to phlebitis of the most
minute of these vessels.

27. (a) Inflammation of the veins of the arm is

most frequently consequent upon vena3section,

and especially when this operation is repeated.

It may, however, occur after amputations, frac-

tures, punctured or other wounds, &c. It com-
mences with pain in or near the seat of incision

or puncture, extending upward. If adhesion has

not taken place, the margins separate, swell, sup-

purate, and the pus formed in the vein escapes

externally, especially if pressure be made on the

vein from above downward. If the incision

through the integuments has closed, the margins
swell, and the cicatrix opens. The inflammation

may extend from the seat of injury to the axilla,

to the jugular, to the superior cava, or even to the

right auricle. In this case death generally soon
ensues, although instances of recovery have been
recorded. The disease may also extend along
the veins below the seat of injury, especially

when the circulation in the vein is obstructed

by lymph, coagula, &c. Phlebitis in this situa-

tion may present either of the forms described

above.

28. (i) The veins of the Imccr extremities, and
the iliac veins, or either separately, may be in-

flamed ; the former from the same causes as oc-

casion phlebitis in the arm, the latter most fre-

quently as a consequence of the puerperal state,

or of the cancer of the uterus, and of tubercular

a quantity of thick greenish pus. Kight or ten ouncca
of yellowish opaque seroaity were contained in the right
pac of the pleura. Tlie hing of this side was unadherent,
that of the left was adherent over its whole surface by a
delicate false membrane. Both lungs presented a num-
ber of hopatized portions, varying in size from that of a
nut to that of a large waluut, gorged with fluid, which in
some of them was puriform. The arachnoid membrane
was opaque, thickened, and indurated, effusion of fluid
between it and the pia mater, and into the texture of the
latter, .''ome yellowish serum in the ventricles."

III. 91

disease. Inflammation of the iliac veins is most
frequently manifested in the form of phlegmasia

alba dolcns {see this Art), although phlebitis is

not the only pathological lesion of this disease.

M. TouLMoucHE contends that the much more
frequent occurrence of the malady in the left

thigh than in the right is owing to the accumu-
lation of fajces in the sigmoid flexure of the colon,

and to the consequent pressure made on the iliac

vein, to the retardation of the circulation through

it, and to coagulation of blood in it. {Gaz. Med.,

Avril, 1844.)

29. (c) Iiiflammatio7iof the vena porta has been
observed by MM. Ribes, Bouillaud, Dance, and
FuEV, and they, as well as others, have ascribed

redness of the internal surface of the ramifications

of the vena porta, and of the hepatic veins, to in-

flammation ; but it is not improbable that this

appearance is more frequently owing to cadaveric

imbibition of the colouring matter of the blood.

True inflammation of the vena porta is a very

rare occurrence ; it is attended by a sense of

weight and of pain in the right hypochondrium,

greatly increased on pressure ; by regular or ir-

regular rigors ; by extension of pain to the right

shoulder ; by jaundice, more or less developed
;

by nausea, vomitings, and sometimes singultus;

by diarrhoea, more or less bilious, and ultimate-

ly by the usual indications of purulent infection

of the blood. These symptoms are, however, in

most respects the same as those accompanying
acute abscess of the liver.

30. (f/) The smuses of the dura mater are not

unfrequently inflamed, consecutively on injuries

to the cranium, membranes, and substance of the

brain, on inflammation of these parts, on inflam-

mation of the ear, on caries of the temporal or

other bones of the cranium. They may also be-

come inflamed in the advanced course of erysipe-

las of the scalp, and of other maladies and lesions,

as I have fully described many years since. (See

art. Brain, Sect., Inflammation of Simiscs of the

Dura Mater, and of the Vessels of the Brain, <) 37,

et scq., vol. i., p. 208, 9.)

31. (r) The umbilical rein has been found in-

flamed in recently born children, by MM. Sasse,

Bresciiet, Dcplav, Trousseau, and others ; and
has been referred to ligature of the cord. It has

been observed associated with erysipelas, with

peritonitis, and with enteritis. The veins of bones

have also been noticed by M. Gerdy. Uterine

phlebitis has been considered in the^ article on
Puerperal Diseases. (See (} 189-197.)

32. (
/") Inflammation of the vena cava is met

with only consecutively upon inflammation of the

uterine iliac or other veins. M. Bijrard has

found inflammation of the vena cava extending as

hiffh as the confluence of the renal veins in cases

of phlegmasia dolens : cases of inflammation of

the cava have been observed and described by
Travers, Hodgson, Dance, and others. The
symptoms indicating extension of inflammation

and of its consequences to this vessel are rather

inferential than positive. These consequences

are the exudation of lymph, the formation of pus,

or of coagula, or of all these, and more or less

obstruction of the circulation along the vena cava.

If there be observed consecutively upon phle-

bitis of either lower extremity acute or rapidly

developed crdema, or dropsy of both the extrem-

ities, especially during the puerperal state, or at

an advanced stage of fever, or at an early period

after the subsidence of fever ; and if, after the
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occurrence of Q?dema of both extremities, indica-

tions of the development, in the surface of tlie

trunk, of a supplemental venous circulation, it

may be inferred with much probability that in-

flammation and its consequences have extended

to the vena cava.

33. Obliteration has been observed by Haller,
Wilson, Baillie, Cline, Reynaud, the writers

already named, and by others, to follow inflam-

mation and obstruction of the vena cava. The
cases which have been recorded of this remarka-

ble lesion have presented extensive anastomoses,

not only between deep-seated veins, but also be-

tween the principal superficial veins of the trunk,

these latter appearing uncommonly enlarged, and

anastomosing with each other. This very great

development and free anastomoses of the super-

ficial veins of the trunk have followed gradually

upon the dropsical or OEdematous state of both

extremities ; but in some cases, especially those

under consideration, and of most marked enlarge-

ment and anastomoses of the superficial veins,

the cedematous state of the lower extremities

gradually diminishes. The particular veins by

which the supplemental circulation is carried on

are in some respects different in difierent cases,

according to the seat of obstruction or oblitera-

tion of the cava, and to the trunks of veins, from

which the inflammation extended.

34. vii. The Diagnosis.— Phlebitis may be

mistaken, at an early period of its course, for

lymphangitis, or the latter may be mistaken for

the former. But the large cylindrical cords,

wreathing in diverse forms, appearing when the

superficial veins are inflamed, and the cedema of

the distal or more remote parts, cannot be readily

mistaken for the reddish, painful, small, straight,

and knotted lines passing in the direction of, and

enlarging, the lymphatic glands, above the seat

of the complaint. In neuritis and neuralgia the

pain is more acute or pungent than in phlebitis,

and the appearances observed in phlebitis are

not present, especially the oedema of the parts

below the seat of pain, &c. When the consecu-

tive or contaminating effects of phlebitis super-

vene, the low fever, the dusky, sallow, and dis-

coloured skin, the diarrhoea, the rapid weak pulse,

delirium, &c., although assuming the form of

adynamic fever, may be distinguished from this

latter by the antecedent local symptoms, by the

causes, and by the whole history of the case.

35. viii. The Prognosis.—The danger o.f phle-

bitis is always considerable, because, although it

is by no means imminent as long as the disease

is merely local, yet infection and contamination

of the blood, on which great danger depends, may
unexpectedly and suddenly supervene. The
symptoms described above (\S 16, ct seq.) as in-

dicatinor this contamination of the blood, and more
especially those which attend consecutive or dif-

fuse abscess in the lungs, liver, or other organs,

are always those of extreme danger. Cases pre-

senting signs of internal consecutive abscess are

irremediable.

36. ix. Pathological Inferences.—(a) The
liability to phlebitis as a consequence of the oper-

ation of any of the exciting causes, or even with-

out any other cause than that which favours this

liability, is great in proportion to the amount of

hemorrhage, or of vascular depletion, which has

been the result of the injury or incision of a vein,

—{b) Persons addicted to the abuse of intoxicat-

ing liquors or of tobacco are more liable to this

malady than others ; and the liability extends to

those who are weakened or anaemied by pre-ex-

isting disease, or who are of an unhealthy or ca-

chectic habit of body.—(c) In the circumstances

now stated, and in convalescents from, and even
in the advanced stages of, exanthematous and ady-

namic fevers ; in the course of acute rheumatism,
of pulmonary consumption, and of diseases of the

womb and its appendages, blood may coagulate

in some situations in the veins, owing cither to its

remora, or to its altered state, or to defective vital

power in such situations, and may inflame the in-

ner coats of the vein in which it coagulates.

—

{d)

The passage, or imbibition of purulent, ichorous,

sanious, putrid, or tubercular matter into a vein

or venous capillary may either coagulate the blood

as it circulates onward in a venous trunk, and in

consequence of this coagulation inflame the vein
;

or the morbid matter may irritate, inflame, or pois-

on the internal surface of the vein, the inflamma-
tory exudation from the inner coats of the vein

coagulating the blood in it, or, failing in this, con-

taminating the blood circulating through it. It

must be difficult to determine the exact sequence
of results, and probably either or all may super-

vene.

—

(c) The morbid alterations in the veins

may extend far along the veins from the seat of

injury, as that produced by blood-letting, or even
to the vena cava, or to the heart itself; and tliey

may proceed also in an opposite direction, or be-

yond the injured part, although rarely to any con-

siderable distance ; the fatal issue, however, is

not owing to this extension, although aided by

it, but is chiefly the result of the contamination

of the blood, and of the effects produced by this

contamination on the organs and tissues of the

frame.—(/) Consecutive diffuse abscess in the

viscera, suppuration of joints, &c., are not occa-

sioned by the transmission and deposition of [Uj-

rulent or other morbid matters from inflamed

veins, or absorbed from primary seats of suppu-
ration, caries, or other disease, but are the conse-

quences of acute asthenic inflammations of those

viscera or joints caused by the thus poisoned or

contaminated blood.

—

(ff) The sequence of mor-
bid phenomena, or the succession of alterations

from the commencement of irritation and inflam-

mation in the vein until the disorganization con-

sequent upon the dilTusive suppurations ultimate-

ly produced in the viscera or joints, is acceler-

ated by means which lower vital power and di-

minish the amount of blood circulating in the

body.*

37. II. Treatment of Phlebitis.—The con-

cluding one of the above inferences will indicate

the principles which, in my opinion, should guide

our practice in phlebitis. The following circum-

stance may have had some influence in directing

my attention and influencing my views regarding

this important subject. When in London for a

short time, in August, 1815, I had occasion to

converse with a well-known public man of that

time, who informed me that he had been, about

thirty-five years previously, a patient of John

* The above infcrencpa formed the conclusion of a pa-

per read before the Medical Society of London in ISe.l,

and were arrived at after an observation of many ra:;i'fl

of phlebiti.s in Frimccand Germany dnring ISl.'j and 1S16,

and during ISin and 1S'20, and after duly considering the

treatment which was there generally adopted. These in-

t'erenees, as well as the treatment wliieh I have recom-

mended in consonance with them, have always been gi\en

in my lectures on Practical Medicine, from IS'24 until

1842, when I ceased to lecture.
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Hunter, ho having suffered an attack of inflam-

mation of the veins after vena;scction, wiiich had

beqn twice repeated, to a large amount, for pneu-

monia ; and tliat the inflammation supervened on

the last blood-letting. But it was not only the

occurrence of the phlebitis after the last depletion

which made the impression on my mind, but

chiefly the treatment which he informed me had

been prescribed by John Hunter in his case.

This consisted, as he stated, of preparations of

bark, conjoined with other medicines, and of a

very liberal allowance of port-wine—upward of

a bottle daily—until he recovered. This treat-

ment was altogether so different from what was
generally taught in lectures and surgical works,

that I continued to reflect upon it, and to contrast

it with the means of cure which I afterward saw

adopted on the Continent and in this country for

this disease, and which are still recommended in

surgical and medical works. When it is consid-

ered that a very large proportion of the diseases

of the puerperal state, and most of the fatal cases

of amputation, proceed from inflannnation of

veins, and from the imbibition of purulent or sa-

nious matters by the veins into the blood, inflam-

ing the veins and contaminating the circulating

fluids, or, in other words, producing effects to

which the term pyamia has recently been applied,

but with little regard to pathological accuracy, the

importance of determining the true interttions and

principles of cure for this malady must be appar-

ent. U[)on what rational grounds can we advise,

as very generally advised, large local and general

depletions, and a strictly antiphlogistic regimen

for a disease which is frequently a consequence

of such depletion and regimen !* Upon what
therapeutical principles can means be recom-

mended for the prevention or cure of phlebitis

that tend to promote the imbibition, or absorp-

tion, and the circulation of morbid or poisonous

fluids in the blood, to prevent the formation of a

healthy lymph whereby the extension of the dis-

ease ujay be arrested, and to prostrate the vital

resistance opposed by the constitution to the con-

tamination, not only of the blood, but also of the

soft solids I—and to the production of all these

eflects the means usually advised for phlebitis

most certainly tend. With what rational inten-

tion are means prescribed to arrest the extension

of inflannnation of the veins and the contamina-

tion of the blood that actually and incontroverti-

bly favour both these results, and that have a

more certain tendency to accelerate, if not to

cause, a fatal issue than the natural course of the

disease itself! The operation of the means of

cure in this disease require to be studied and as-

certained with as great care as should be devoted

to the pathological changes and the consecutive

alterations which constitute the nature, and occa-

sion the imminent danger of the malady. An em-
pirical treatuient of phlebitis more frequently in-

creases than diminishes the danger; and such

empiricism, whether in phlebitis or in any other

disease, being the result of ignorance, increases

the number of fatal cases, and generates and per-

petuates in the mind of the practitioner who is

thus imperfectly informed a skepticism in which

he takes refuge, and under which he attempts to

conceal his ignorance and to debase his vocation,

The skeptic in medicine is ignorant not only of

the nature and procession of morbid phenomena,
but also of the operation of remedial agents. He
is incapable of forming rational views, and is

quite impotent as to their accomplishment. He
therefore decries what he feels himself incapable

of performing, and instead of relinquishing his

efforts, he endeavours to impute his failures to

the imperfections, if not to the total ineflicacy of

the science ; and by continuing his practice, and

by thereby perpetuating his want of success, he

persists in furnishing evidence, not only of his

own incompetency, but also of the insincerity of

his professions ; he at once admits that he prac-

tices a lie ; that he professes to perform what he

has no hopes of performing ; that he may delude,

but that he can not cure.* But, leaving the med-

ical skeptic to luxuriate in his practice and in his

belief, and advising him to reconcile the former

with the latter, if this be possible in any other

way than by relinquishing the one in favour ofthe

other, I proceed to consider those indications and

means of treating phlebitis which extensive op-

portunities of observation disclosed ; opportuni-

ties, however, in which I was then an observer

only, not an actor, and which furnished more nu-

merous proofs of a practice which ought to have

been carefully avoided, than evidence of any re-

sulting benefit.

38. i. A VIEW OF the treatment which has

been advised for phlebitis may, not without some

advantages, precede the consideration of the

means which I have long believed to be the most

appropriate to this malady. Former writers have

generally advised very opposite means for the

different stages of the disease, for the local affec-

tion, and for the general infection of the frame

consequent upon it. Thus we find, in one of the

ablest treatises on diseases of veins (in Diet, dc

Med., 2d ed.) which have recently appeared, it is

recommended to have recourse to general blood-

letting, to the application of leeches in great

numbers, and more or less frequently repeated

according to the strength of the patient ; to emol-

lient fomentations ; to refrigerants ; to the appli-

cation of ice, or to cold eflusion to the seat of in-

• " I.cs premiprs oroidents inflammatoircs quo Ton ob-

sprve snr le trajet d'une vrino grront imni 'diatfment
coinbrtttus p.ir les antii)lilogi5tiqnpiJ les \>\\\s oncrgotiqucs :

Siiign'cs; iipplications do sang.^iies en grand nombrc, et

plus on jnoins rOp t es, siiivant la force dcs fiijcts', fomen-
tations I'mollicntes, teU sont les moyena qu'il oonvicnt de
mettre d'abord en usage." (Art. VEirE, Inflammation,
in Diet, de Mid., 2d ed.)

[* These remarks of our author furni.'^h a very satisfac-

tory Px;)lanation of the abandonment of rational medicine

byi^onie iiractitionor,^, and their adoption of homoeopathy,

hydropiithy, and otlicr forma of empiricism. Their igno-

rance of tlie true principles of medical science, and con-

sequent want of success in the treatment of disease,

gradually renders them skeptical in regard to the eftieacy

of the science ; and tliey fly to vi^^ionary systems which
promise greater certainty, and require no industry, no
grasp of mind, or extent of knowledge to comprehend or

apply. They do not seem to understand the causes of

their failure, and hence attribute to the imperfections of

the science what is solely due to their own ignorance

and folly. There is no profession, no study, which re-

quires such high order of intellect, such well-balanced

powers of mind, such rare judgment and nice discrimin-

ation, such close observation and unerring logic as med-
icine, and yet every man who finds himself incompetent

to gain a living in any other calling feels fully compe-

tent, without preparatory training, preliminary study,

or close application, to assume the responsibilities of a
practitioner of the healing art ; and our free republican

institutions, in their jealousy of encroachment on indi-

vidual rights or pursuits, give free license to every igno-

ramus to experiment on the lives and health of the public.

W bin the true objects of government shall be better

understood, homoBi])athic and other empirics will meet no

greater toleration than those who, under a less respectable

garb, take a still shorter cut to reach the pockets of the

community.]
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flammation, in the first or local period of the dis-

ease ; and, in order to second the effects of this

rifidly antiphlogistic treatment, the application

of large quantities of mejcurial ointment, so as to

rapidly affect the salivary glands*
39. j\I. P.iSQUiER and others have had recourse

to the application of narcotics locally, in the form

of the decoction of poppy-heads, containing the

watery extract of opium, or to similar applica-

tions, placed along the course of the inflamed

veins, and frequently renewed, so as to be always

wet. M. Bonnet, of Lyons, has had recourse to

a very opposite treatment, viz., to the application

of the actual cautery to the part where the vein

is wounded, in order to prevent the absorption of

pus from the inflamed vein. But the cases which

he has adduced in support of his practice are too

few and inconclusive to found upon them so nov-

el a plan of cure.

40. The local treatment advised by John Hun-
ter, and advocated by Abernethy, Reil, Vel-

PE-^u, and others, had for its object to prevent the

extension of the inflammation towards the heart,

by enabling the constitution to throw out coagu-

lable lymph at the inflamed part, by means of

which the blood might be coagulated or the vein

obstructed. Compression of the vein above the

seat of inflammation was likewise advised with

this intention. These measures often were suc-

cessful, but they often also failed. The remedies

prescribed, however, with this view, were not al-

ways appropriate to the period of the disease, or

to the constitution and habit of body of the pa-

tient, and were often resorted to at a too advanced

stage, when the blood had already become con-

taminated, and when means calculated to neutral-

ize or to counteract the contamination, and to dep-

urate the blood, were required. M. Breslhet
attacked this very rational indication, or method,

of arresting the extension of the inflammation, by

contending that it was most difficult to obtain an

adhesive form of phlebitis by medical treatment.

But the supporters of John Hunter's doctrine

had more extended views than the mere develop-

ment ofthe adhesive form of the disease by ena-

bling the constitution to throw out coagulable

lymph. They knew, or at least hoped, that the

lymph effused would favour the coagulation of

blood in the inflamed veins, whereby the circula-

tion in these veins would be entirely obstructed,

and the extension of the inflammation, as well as

the contamination of the blood, would be either

delayed or prevented, as they also knew that the

best means of limiting inflammation in any sur-

face, more especially in that of circulating ves-

sels, were those which supported or developed

constitutional power and vital resistance to the

impression of injurious agents.

41. If the views as to the treatment of the lo-

cal stage or changes in phlebitis were thus diverse,

those proposed for the second stage, or that of

vascular infection and contamination, were no
less so. The young pathologists of Paris in this

matter displayed their accustomed ingenuity ; but

beyond this quality no farther praise can be award-

ed them. Some, relying upon the experiments
of MM. Leuret and Hamont, who stated that the

injurious effects of pus injected into the veins of

animals were delayed or prevented by repeated

[* The late T'rof. I'nvsio a'lviswl the use of blisters

over the vein aflfprted, to prevent the extension of the in-

flammation ; and the practice has been generally and
very successfully adopted in this couatry.]

blood-lettings, proposed this mode of evacuating

the morbid matters contaminating the blood ; but

they failed in showing how these matters could

be removed with the blood which was taken away,
without leaving the same proportion in the blood

which was left in the body. The fate of those

who were thus treated may be readily predicated.

Then was proposed the opposite system ; name-
ly, to engorge the patient witli diluents, by means
of which the poisonous materials may be diluted,

their action rendered less injurious, and their elim-

ination promoted by means of the skin and kid-

neys. M. PioRRY, the apostle of this doctrine, in

his memoir on " pyohemie," or pyaemia, adduced
some evidence in its support. The due promotion
of all the depurating functions, not only those now
named, but also those of the intestines and liver,

by suitable means, and by appropriate combina-
tions, are important remedies for the second stage

of this malady, but in most cases more even than

these are required.

42. Some writers have supposed that the mor-
bid materials which have passed into the blood

may be neutralized by disinfectant or similar

agents, such as the chlorides ; and in certain

forms they may be of service, and may with some
reason be resorted to. But upon what rational

grounds can repeated emetics, or antimonials, or

mercurials be advised, unless upon the pure em-
piricism which is based on imputed but very

doubtful success ! Other writers have dreaded

the prostration of vital power, and its conse-

quences, in the second stage of phlebitis, and have

had recourse to tonics, especially to the prepara-

tions of cinchona, to wine, and various restora-

tives. The propriety of the practice cannot be

doubted, especially if adopted at a sufficiently ear-

ly period, and if conjoined with means appropriate

to existing pathological states and to the circum-

stances of individual cases.

43. ii. Treatment advised by the Author.—
A question, preliminary to entertaining the sub-

ject of treating phlebitis, suggests itself, name-
ly, 7s there any plan by which the disease may he

prevented 1 Phlebitis is most frequently a con-

sequence of amputations and similar operations,

and of operations on the veins themselves. Of
these latter venaesection is the most common ef-

ficient cause. From long and diversified observ-

ation, I am convinced that, when phlebitis follows

venisection, this operation ought not to have been
performed, the states ofthe constitution and ofthe

circulation actually not requiring it ; and that this

has more especially been the case when it has

been repeated more than once, or when the vas-

cular depletion has been carried too far. Most
of the fatal cases of amputation result from phle-

bitis and its consequences. Now what are the

circumstances which favour the occurrence of

phlebitis after amputations 1 These are chiefly,

1st. The shock given to the constitution by the

operation; 2d. The ansemied state ofthe system

and the exhaustion of vital power in many cases

at the time when the operation is performed ;

3d. The collection of purulent matter under the

flaps, and bathing the surface of the stump, and
the mouths of divided veins ; 4th. The state of

the atmosphere in hospitals, wards, and places in

which the operation is performed and the patient

is confined ; 5th. The treatment immediately after

the operation ; and, 6th. The means used to pro-

duce insensibility. Each of these requires a few
remarks.
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44. (a) The shock produced by the operation,

especially when great or prolonged, is not only

the rcstilt of reduced vital power, but also the

cause of coagulation of blood in the veins and of

the injurious action of the coagulated blood on

the coats of the vein (see art. Shock). Hence
tlie more severe and prolonged the shock the

more likely are these effects to be produced.

45. (i) iMany cases require amputation, under

unfavourable circumstances, and in others it is so

long delayed, owing to the fears of the patient,

until these circumstances are developed. When
the constitutional power and vital resistance of

the patient to disease are reduced, and the blood

altered by impaired depuration and imperfect san-

guification—when organic nervous energy is de^

pressed, and the blood diminished in quantity, in

crasis, or in red globules, or impaired in quality

—

then a predisposition to phlebitis, when the veins

are implicated in Surgical operations, is thereby

produced.

4G. (f ) The collection of purulent matter un-

der the flaps, often favoured by the union of the

integuments, acts most injuriously on the inter-

nal coats of the veins ; and it may even be par-

tially absorbed by the mouths of the veins in the

surface of the slump, thereby producing pyaimia

and its usual results. These effects are tlie more
likely to occur in cases where vital power is

greatly reduced, or where the quantity of the

blood is much diminished and the quality much
impaired, and where the patient breathes a close

or contaminated atmosphere.

47. (d) The injurious influence of a foul air in

cases where veins are implicated in surgical op-

erations is sufficiently manifest ; and the frequen-

cy of phlebitis and pyemia in hospitals, both civ-

il and military, from this cause, is often greater

than is suppo.sed. I witnessed this influence

and its effects in numerous instances soon after

the Peace of 1815, both in France and Germany
;

and in many more neither the cause nor the ef-

fect was recognised. The treatment also in these

circuujstances, and immediately after operations

implicating veins, was often injurious and calcu-

lated to occasion the mischief which it was in-

tended to prevent. At the period now alluded

to, notwithstanding the writings of John Hcn-
TER, phlebitis and its consequences were but im-

perfectly understood. It was not until a few

more years had elapsed that the pathology of the

disease was fully investigated, and up to a very

recent period, and even to the present time, nei-

ther the prevention nor the treatment of phlebitis

has been satisfactorily illustrated. It has been a

much too general practice to have recourse to a

too strictly antiphlogistic treatment and regimen
after amputations, thereby aiding other causes in

producing phlebitis and pyoemia. The extent to

which such treatment, however, should be car-

ried, or how far its opposite should be adopted,

as well as the means by which constitutional

power may be promoted, and vital resistance to

the invasion and extension of phlebitis be up-

held, must depend upon the circumstances of in-

dividual cases and the acumen and experience
of the physician.

48. (f) The means used to produce antesthesia

[
during surgical operations, not improbably may
favour the occurrence of phlebitis and pyamia.
This topic requires careful examination. A re-

course to those means has its advantages and
disadvantages. The former are, the greater readi-

ness of the patient to submit to an operation at a

time when it is most likely to be successful, and
the feeling in the mind of the surgeon that he is

not inflicting sullering. The latter are, the de-

pressing influence of anaesthetics on vital power,

the extinction of that amount of [juin in opera-

tions, which, when not too long protracted, tends

to develop a salutary reaction, and to favour the

prevention of injurious changes after the opera-

tion ; and, more especially, the alterations pro-

duced in the constitution of the blood by the

passage of the anaesthetic vapour into it. These
disadvantages were urged by me on several oc-

casions immediately after the discovery of the

means of producing complete anaesthesia, and
subsequent observation has confirmed my opin-

ion respecting them.*
49. From the above it will be inferred that

the avoidance, as far as may be, of the several

circumstances which favour the production of

phlebitis is of great importance ; that all opera-

tions implicating veins should be performed iti

as healthy a state of the system as may be pos-

sible ; that vital power and resistance should bo

supported, and not depressed ; that all contami-

nating influences should be avoided ; that the

healthy constitution of the blood ought to be

studied before and after such operations, and
nothing done to alter it ; and that the confidence

of the patient in a successful result should be

upheld, and roused or increased when depressed.

Conformably with these propositions, it will be

manifest that a pure, dry, and temperate atmos-

phere ;
perfect repose of a limb or a part in which

a vein has been injured or wounded
;
protection

of a wound in a vein from the access of the at-

mosphere ; and a healthy discharge of the di-

gestive and depurating functions, and physical

and mental quietude, are among the most essen-

tial means of preventing phlebitis, and of coun-

teracting or neutralizing many of its causes.

50. i. Tre.'It.ment ok the First or Loc.\l

Period of Pui.editis.—This should vary with

the causes of the inflammation, with the symp-
toms complained of, with the habit of body of the

patient, with the presumed extent to which the

disease has advanced, and with the situation of

the inflamed vein. The causes and seat of the in-

flammation equally forbid general depletion ; and,

unless in very plethoric or robust subjects, even

local depletions are seldom required. Pain and

tenderness are rarely removed by them, even in

these subjects, and never in persons otherwise

circumstanced. Fomentations, especially those

usually applied, sometimes assuage the pain, but

they favour the extension of the inflammation

along the vein, and prevent or diminish the

chance of procuring the occlusion of the vein by

[* Tlie experience of surgeons in the United State.s does

not coincide with that of Ur. C'oi'I..\nd in regard to the

influence of ana;-theticji in favouring phlebitis. On the

contrary, it is believed that the mortality from severe
operations has been much diminished in consequence of

their introduction and employment. The depression of

the vital forces, as well as tlie changes produced in the
blood through their influence, is but temporary ; Avhile tho

patient is wholly exempted from the violent effects of the

shock, which of itself is far more dangerous and de-

pres.-ing tn the vital powers than any of the anfc-ithetic

agents. We have carefully watched the secondary c ffecta

of both chloroform and ether in every variety of sulyect,

and under every mode of administration and quantity,

and we have never yet seen an in.«tance where we thought

the reparative proces.? was interfered with, or the cure

retarded by their use. Theoretical considerations may
possibly lead to such a conclusion, but it will not be con-

firmed by observation or experiment,]
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the production of coagulable lymph in the in-

flamed part. The chief objects, as to the local af-

fection, are, to diminish inflammation and its

usual products in the part; to render these prod-

ucts as little injurious as possible by causing oc-

clusion of the vein, and by these means to pre-

vent the contamination of the blood and the su-

pervention of the second stage of the disease by
the usual exudations which take place into an
inflamed vein. The means which are most to be

depended upon for the fulfilment of these inten-

tions are generally those which also remove the

more distressing local symptoms ; and, while they

thus act, they tend equally to promote the three

ohjecis now proposed. The local as well as the

constitutional means may be varied to meet the

exigencies of particular cases, and the circum-

stances just alluded to ; but even while the dis-

ease is still local, internal remedies should be

prescribed, as well as local ajiplications. These
laiter have been, for the cases which have come
under my care, since the commencement of my
practice, either one or other of the liniments pre-

scribed in the Appendix (see Form. 295, 296,

297, 300, 307, 311), appUed in the form of an
embrocation over the seat of the phlebitis, by
means of two or three folds of flannel or of

spongio-piline ; or an epithem of spirits of tur-

pentine, or the embrocation prescribed at p. 1257,

of the third volume, applied in the way now stat-

ed, the access of air to the wounded vein being

assiduously prevented.

51. While either of these embrocations is being
applied, internal means should be prescribed with

due reference to the state of vital power and vas-

cular action, and to existing morbid sensibility

and irritability. Care, however, should be had

that the medicines prescribed are not such as

may occasion vomiting or excessive action of the

bowels, as either or both will promote the pas-

sage of the products of inflammation into the

blood, or render these products more likely to

pass into the circulation. The medicines pre-

scribed internally during this period should have
for their main objects to prevent the extension

of inflammation along the veins, and to assuage
pain and irritability : the former of these can be

attained only by developing vital power and re-

sistance ; and the means best calculated to attain

this end may be conjoined with those which af-

fect the latter object. With these intentions I

have not unfrequently prescribed the following,

varying the individual substances with the vary-

ing circumstances of individual cases.

Xo. 367. R Quinse Pulphatis ; Fern Pulphatis ; Cam-
phors?, afi, gr. xij. : Tilulie Galbani comp., :gij. ; Kxtr.
Opii, gr. vj. (vel Fxtr. llyoscyami, gr. xviij.) ; Pulv.
Cappici, gr. xij. ; Bals. Peniviani, q. s. M. Contunde
bene et divide massam in Pilulas xxx., quarum bina?

sumantiir 4ti.s vel Gtis horis.

No. SOS. R Ferri Sulphati.?
;
Quinse Pulphatis, afi, gi-.

XV.; Camphorse, gr. xij.; Fxtr. llyoscyami, ^-gs. ; Fxtr.
Aloes purif., gr. xij. (vel Pilulse Aloi's cum Myrrh"i, 3j.)

;

Pulv. (Japsici, gr. xij. ; Olei Cajuputi, q. s. Misce et con-
tunde bene. Divide massam in Pilulaa xxx. Capiat soger

ij. A\\% vel Otis horis.

No. .^6!). R Liquoris Ammonise Acet, 5j. ; Spiritus
jF.thcris Nitrici, fss. ; Ammonia; ^ie.'squicarbon., "bs. (vel

Spirit. -Ammoniie .\roraat. ^ijas.) : Tinct. Cinchonseconip.,
-vj. ; Tinct. ."erpentaria;, -ijss. ; Tinct. Capsici, -ss.

;

InfusiCascarillae (vol Decocti Cinchonse) ad ?viij. Misce.
C'ochlearia ij. vel iij. larga sumantur quartis vel sextia

horis.

No. 370. R Olei Tcrebinthinsi^, "ijaa. ; Ppiritus iEtheris
Sulphnriei comp. (vel /Etheris Hydrochloriei), ?S8. ; Tinct.
(.Jamphorip comp., 5S8. ; Olei Cajuputi, tsa. ; Pulv. Traga-
canth. comp., Tjij. ; Pulv. Glycyrrh., 3ij. : Syrupi Moaa
et Pyrni)i Tolutani, ui'i, 5ij. ; Infusi (JascaviUse (vel Infusi

Cinchona') ad ?viij. Misce. Capiat seger Cochlearia ij.

vel iij. larga 4tis vel 5tis horis.

No. 371. R Potassse Hicarbon., <ij. ; Ammonise Car-
bonatjs, tsa. ; Tinct. Cinchonse comp., 5vj. ; 'J inct. her-

pentariiB, -ij. ; Tinct. Capsici, "sa. ad -j. ; Infusi (vol

Hecocti) Cinchonse ad ?viij. Piat mist, cujus cochlearia
ij. vel iij. larga sumantur ter quaterve in die.

52. An apparently high or tumultuous vascu-

lar action, or an open, broad or even bounding
state of the pulse, should not deter from a re-

course to these or similar means ; for these phe-
nomena will much more readily subside under
the influence of these than of those of an oppo-
site nature ; for vascular action is often the great-

est and the most tumultuous when vital power is

most deficient, especially when any part of the
vascular system is inflamed. By developing and
increasing vital power by suitable means, in these

circumstances, we more readily overcome or ap-

pease morbidly increased vascular action. Al-
though it is not desirable to produce much ac-

tion on the bowels, still the depurating functions

should neither be impaired nor arrested. Hence
the remedies may be combined as in No. 368, in

order to prevent this result ; or equal parts of

castor-oil and oil of turpentine may be taken on
the surface of an aromatic water, or these sub-

stances, in larger quantity, may be administered

in an enema.
53. During the local limitation or period of the

disease the system sympathizes with the local

morbid action, occasioning much febrile disorder,

which, although the above means may not for

some time either diminish or increase, will not
pass into that adynamic condition which readily

supervenes upon a lowering treatment of phlebi-

tis, owing to the effects of such treatment upon
the local morbid action and to the passage of the
inflammatory produces into the blood. If, how-
ever, notwithstanding the means, local and con-
stitutional, now advised, the inflammation of the

vein either extends, or produces a puriform fluid,

or in cachectic habits of body an ichorous or

sanious exudation, which readily passes into and
commingles with, and contaminates the blood, the

most strenuous eflforts should be made to support
vital power and resistance, to counteract or neu-
tralize the injurious action of the contaminating
materials, and to remove them from the circulation

by means of the depurating organs.

54. In this, the second or contavmmtivf period

of i.he disease, the treatment will necessarily vary

with the states of the several depurating functions

—of those of the skin, bowels, and kidneys. The
excretions from these must be frequently exam-
ined, and the means of cure prescribed appro-

priately to their several conditions. If the urine

presents an acid reaction, the mixture No. 371,

last advised, may be continued, with or without

the addition of the chlorate of potass or nitrate of

potass, or both. If the urine be neutral or alka-

line, or contain the phosphates in excess, then

the nitro-muriatic acids may be given instead of

these and of the alkalies contained in that pre-

scription. If the skin be dry, or parched, or hot,

the mixture No. 369 will generally increase the

cutaneous functions, especially if promoted by

suitable diluents (() 56). When it is manifest

that neither the hepatic nor the intestinal func-

tions are sufiiciently discharged, then the pills

already prescribed may be given ; or pills contain-

ing a full dose of calomel and camphor may pre-

cede either them, or the castor-oil and turpentine

draught and enema above recommended (<J 52).
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If the bowels become inordinately relaxed, the

tonics already mentioned or others may be con-

joined with astringents, small and frequent doses

of creasote, absorbents and antacids, and with

tincture of opium, or with compound tincture of

camphor; or with any of the several remedies

advised for DiARRHUiA or Dysentery {sec those

articles), according to the features of the case.

It should not, however, be overlooked that re-

laxation of the bowels is a mode of vascular dep-

uration, especially when the hepatic functions

are duly performed, and that this relaxation

should not be arrested unless it increase, or re-

duce the patient ; but be moderated only, consti-

tutional power being duly supported by the means
already prescribed, aided by suitable nourishment,

and by a sufficient supply of wine, at regular in-

tervals.

55. In these and similar cases evincing not

only great depression of vital power, but also

more or less deficiency in the quantity and qual-

ity of the blood, the quinine, or the riecoction of

cinchona, chalybeate preparations, and other re-

storatives, may be given in increased or more fre-

quent doses ; and wherever pain, oppression, or

uneasiness may be manifested, the embrocations
advised above should be applied and renewed from

time to time. In these and analogous states the

tonics will be advantageously conjoined with cam-
phor, ammonia, aromatics, &c., and with opium
in moderate doses.

56. The diet, regimen, and beverages prescribed

for the patient ought to be restorative, and cal-

culated to promote nervous power. Rich wines,

brisk, bottled malt liquors, or bitter ales ; soda-

water or Seltzer-water with wine ; the alkaline

and chalybeate mineral waters ; spruce-beer and
weak tar-water ; Carara or lime-water with warm
milk, &c., are the beverages which will be found
most beneficial. Free ventilation, and a warm,
dry, and pure air, are also most important aids of

medical treatment. In most respects the treat-

ment of the second, stage of phlebitis is the same
as that which is most efficacious for consecutive

abscesses (see art. Abscess, ^ 62, et seq.), for the

ctfects of absorption of morbid matter from dis-

eased organs and structures {see Absorption,
<J

15, et seq.), for inflammation of the Lymphatics

(<) 17, et seq.), and for the consequences of ani-

mal or food Poisons {<) 427-456).

II. Structural Lesions of Veins.—Classif.

—IV. Class, III. Order {Author in Preface.)

57. a. Inflammation ofveins occasions rc(/«c55,

or a reddish-brown or violet tint of their coats.

But similar changes, usually however of a more
uniform character, are often produced in these

vessels after death, by the imbibition of the col-

ouring matter of the blood. Indeed, this is the

most frequent source of the different shades of

colour observed in the veins, these shades vary-

ing with the state of the blood, and with the pe-

riod after death at which the examination had
been made. The redness proceeding from this

source is much more frequently met with in the

veins than in the arteries, evidently owing to the

constant presence of blood in the former after

death. This change, however, difficrs in pervad-

ing all the coats of the veins, whereas it is gen-
erally confined to the inner membrane of the ar-

teries. Redness, therefore, unaccompanied with
other changes, cannot be considered as a proof

of disease.

57*
. The veins, like other parts of the body,

present alterations arising from the secretion of
coagulable lymph or albumen. This plastic and
organizablc matter, in which a number of morbid
formations originate, is frequently found in the

veins, either extended into membranes or accu-

mulated in amorphous masses. It is always to

be viewed, particularly when connected with red-

ness or vascular injection, as a result of the in-

flammatory act. The experiments which M.
Gendrin instituted upon the veins, as well as
upon the arteries, have illustrated this point.

58. b. Coagulated lymph is found, 1st, in the
interior of the veins ; 2d, between their coats

;

and, 3d, on their external surface. When this is

considerable, or obliterates the canal of the ves-

sel, it generally becomes partially organized, and
is changed to cellular tissue, if the life of the pa-

tient continue for some time. When the lymph
is secreted in smaller quantity, so as not to in-

terrupt the circulation in the vessel, it generally

presents the form of a firm albuminous layer,

without any trace of organization ; but in some
instances, as pointed out by Ribes, Gendrin,
and Andral, it forms a delicate membrane, and
presents evident traces of organization, being
traversed by minute vessels. The surface of the

vessel opposed to those membranes is sometimes,
most commonly in the more recent cases, of a

deep red colour ; but in other cases, particularly

those of older date, it is perfectly colourless.

The coagulated albumen thus formed in the in-

terior of the vein may constitute small patches
merely, or small circumscribed masses, or a

complete continuous layer extending through the

whole of one or several vessels. The polypous
concretions described by Reil {Fieberlchre, bk.

ii., p. 215-297) belong to the second of those

varieties.

59. c. Purulent matter is frequently found in

veins. M. Andral states that coagulable lymph
may gradually lose its physical characters, and
be insensibly transformed into pus. That this

may happen previously to the coagulation of the

lymph, is possible ; but w-e have no satisfactory

proof of its occurrence, and least of all, after the

coagulation of this fluid has taken place. In-

deed, it must not be supposed that the purulent

matter formed in the veins is generally, or even
frequently, produced in this manner. When it

is found in the veins, it evidently does not pro-

ceed from a transformation of the plastic matter
already noticed, but from a modification of the

morbid action of the extreme vessels which se-

creted that matter, and from a change in the

vital condition and cohesion of the internal mem-
brane of the vessel ; this membrane being some-
what softened, and frequently tumefied or thick-

ened. When the purulent matter is formed from
the vein itself, it is found, 1st, in the cavity of

the vessel ; 2d, infiltrated between its coats ; and,

3d, surrounding.

60. The purulent matter formed in the in-

terior of the veins is, however, more frequently

conveyed there from some other part with the

blood, than secreted by an inflamed vein. When
detected in a vein, it is either pure, or mixed with
the blood or with coagula. When pus is found
connected with coagula, it has been, in some
cases, external to them, and in others contained

in them. This latter phenomenon has led to

some speculation on the part of certain patholo-

gists. M. Andkal believes that pus contained
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within a coagulum has been formed there in con-

sequence of some peculiar modification of the

blood itself But this is merely a supposition,

and is opposed by the consideration that the

blood-globule can hardly be changed to a pus-

globule, either during or after the coagulation of

the blood. It is much more probable that the

pus, whether poured into the vessel from its in-

flamed internal surface, or conveyed from a dis-

tant part with the blood, but particularly when it

proceeds from the former source, is first formed,

the blood coagulating around it, owing to some
obstruction to the circulation in the vessel, or to

the effect produced by the morbid secretion on
the fibrin of the blood favouring its coagulation.

61. The irritation and inflammation producing

suppuration of veins arise from various causes.

These are stated when treating of inflammation

of these vessels (<^ 6, ct scq), where I have

shown that inflammation originating in a part of

a vein may be propagated both toward the heart

and in the course of the smaller branches. The
connexion of redness, thickening, softening, &c.,

of the coats of veins, with the formation of puru-

lent matter in them, has been fully illustrated

by the researches of Ribes, D.wis, Velpeau,

Gendrin, Louis, Arnott, Lee, Tonnelle, and

Dance ; and similar appearances have repeatedly

come before me in the examination of fatal cases

of puerperal diseases. But pus is often formed

in the veins without any change of structure of

their parietcs, particularly in those veins which
arise in parts in a state of suppuration. I have

observed in several cases, in which the uterus of

puerperal patients contained purulent matter

either in its cavity or in its sinuses, the uterine

veins, and some of the veins into which they

run, nearly filled with this matter. Similar ap-

pearances have been noticed by Dance, Louis,

and others. Abercrombie and Tonnelle have

found pus in the sinuses of the dura mater, in

cases of caries of the bones of the head, &c.

Pus has often been found in the veins near dis-

eased joints, suppurating fractures, and unhealthy

stumps, by Ribes, Velpeau, and others. Blan-
CHARD long ago found pus in the vena cava, in

a case of abscess of the liver. M. Gendrin
found pus in the veins in the vicinity of ulcers in

the intestines. M. Andral has met with similar

appearances. I have stated in the article Dys-

entery, that abscess of the liver sometimes

complicating that disease not unfrequently pro-

ceeds from the absorption of pus from the ulcer-

ated intestines into the veins, which, circulating

into the vena porta, excites diffusive or asthen-

ic inflammatory action, rapidly followed by the

formation of purulent matter in the substance

of the liver. This view is confirmed by the re-

searches of M. Ribes, who has demonstrated that

the villi of the intestines are principally com-
posed of minute branches of veins. M. Anrral
found, on the examination of a case of diseased

intestines and liver, the vena porta and its

branches lined with a false membrane. When
purulent matter is formed in a part, and after-

ward conveyed into the veins, as in the instances

now alluded to, their coats are in some cases

apparently sound, and in others inflamed or soft-

ened, or their interior is lined with a false mem-
brane, &c. In the latter cases, either the inflam-

matory action has extended itself to the veins

from the part primarily diseased, or the morbid

secretions which have passed into them have

irritated and inflamed their internal membrane,
at the same time that they have induced serious

changes in the blood and system generally.

62. In asthenic or cachectic states of phlebitis,

or when the cause is of a poisonous or septic

character, the exudation from the interior of the
inflamed vein is neither plastic nor purulent, and
is so entirely of an ichorous and liquid nature as

to mingle readily with the current of the circula-

tion, and to rapidly contaminate and poison the

blood and the soft tissues, and to destroy life.

In such cases discolouring of the inner surface,

and softening and thickening of the coats of tlie

vessel affected, with an altered appearance of the

blood— a dark, semi-coagulated or uncoagulated
condition of this fluid. In these cases the blood
is rarely, or if at all, coagulated, or very imper-
fectly coagulated in the diseased vein or veins,

there is no plastic exuiiation on the internal sur-

face, and no trace of pus in the vessel. The in-

jurious operation of this ichorous exudation is

accelerated by the circumstance of its failing to

produce coagulation of blood in the vein ; for

when the exudation is plastic or purulent a coag-
ulum is generally formed by these latter exuda-
tions ; and this coagulum often prevents the ex-
tension of the inflammation and contamination
of the blood and its consequences, while the
ichorous and more liquid exudation hastens both
these most dangerous or fatal results.

62*. Thus the morbid states of veins may orig-

inate either in themselves or in the parts in which
the veins commence ; but, whether they be thus
primary or consecutive affections, they exercise

a powerful influence on the sjstem, and on dis-

tinct organs, both through the medium of the
blood and by continuity of tissue. 1st. Puru-
lent matter secreted from an inflamed vein, or

conveyed into the veins from an adjoining part>

may mix with the blood, occasion febrile symp-
toms of an ad3-namic character, generally with
colliquative perspirations or diarrhoea, and be thus
eliminated from the circulation nearly as fast as
it passes into it, by the several cmunctories. 2d.

This matter, when once carried iiito the circula-

tion, may be secreted from it into the parcnch)'-

ma of some organ, the cavity of some joint, or

even into cellular or muscular parts. 3d. Puru-
lent matter circulating in the vessels, whether the
])us-g!obules be metamorphosed or no, during
their circulation, may induce inflammatory irrita-

tion, or such a state of the capillaries of an organ
or part previously disposed to disease, as will be
rapidly followed by the formation of purulent
matter in such part, or by disorganization. 4th.

Inflammatory irritation excited in the internal

membrane of a vein, more especially in the asthen-

ic forms, may extend in every direction to other

veins, especially in that of the heart, and thus im-
plicate other organs or parts. This difl'usive form
of phlebitis generally occurs in debilitated or un-
healthy states of the frame, or when the disease

is consecutive on other maladies, or caused by
septic or poisonous agents. 5th. Inflammatory
disease of the internal surface of the veins will

give rise to a secretion varying witli the state of
the vital powers of the system, and this secretion

carried along, and mixing with, the circulating

current, will remarkably influence those powers,

and depress or otherwise modify them. 6th. In-

flammation attacking all the coats of a vein is

more likely to occur in a healthy body than that

confined to the inner surface, and is more com-
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monly productive of an effusion of coagulabic

lynipli, whicli tends to limit the inllamuiation, to

prevent the admixture of the products of intlain-

ination with the blood, and thus to preserve the

blood from contamination. 7th. Tiiis sthenic

form of inflammation most frequently occasions

obstruction and obliteration of veins ; and, if the

obliteration be seated in large veins, serious local

and general ed'ects may result, owing to the me-
chanical obstacle thereby presented to the circu-

lation.

[Analogy justifies the assumption that pus is

secreted by the coats of the veins. Vogel has

fully demonstrated the transition of epithelium

cells into pus-globules. Schwan.v having orig-

inally shown that all organic bodies are developed

out of nucleated cells, Henle followed up the ob-

servation, and proved that from these primary

cells cither normal or pathological forms may
spring : consequently, inflammation would give

rise to pus-globules. To apply these views to

the formation of purulent matter within the veins :

the cells of the epithelium lining separate from
the internal membrane of the vein, so as to give

a dull appearance to the inner surface of the ves-

sel, and render it more susceptible of a morbid
tinge from imbibition. The passing blood-cor-

puscles next assume a spheroid, or a gibbous ap-

pearance, advance with a slow revolving move-
ment, or cling to one another, parting with their

serum and with their pigment. The lining mem-
brane of the vessel generates new, imperfect epi-

thelium cells which mingle ;viththe altered blood,

and, finally, actual pus-globules, which, when con-

gregated in suflicient number, completely arrest

the current of blood, and affect the blood-corpus-

cles in the manner above mentioned. The simul-

taneous effusion of both fibrin and albumen now
serves to complete the formation of a plug, which
diflcrs in its external character according to its

more or less rapid development, and to the vary-

ing proportion of its constituent parts. Suppos-
ing suppurative phlebitis has now commenced, or

is commencing, the plug, thus formed, grows soft-

er towards its centre ; it assumes a grayish, yel-

lowish-white, dotted appearance, and finally ex-

hibits a straw colour, and a semi-fluid consisten-

C}'. Its laminated structure becomes more and
more indistinct, and it is finally resolved into pus,

which is usually confined within a fibrinous layer

more or less thin, and rarely found loose within
the vein. But the contents of the v-eins being un-
ceasingly propelled towards the heart, the more
or less solid products of inflammation are neces-
sarily conveyed beyond the original site of inflam-

mation. For this reason it would be premature
were we at once to conclude, in examining a body,
that the part of a vein at which we might happen
to find a pus-coagulum must be the true seat of
the disease. That seat is frequently remote, and
difficult to di.scovcr : thus between a purulent co-
agulum in the inferior vena cava, and a gangre-
nous spot or a varicose ulcer on the leg, the whole
extent of the iliac and crural veins, together with
their deep-seated branches, shall be found perfect-
ly healthy, while one or more branches of the
saphena vein above bear all the evidence of in-

tense inflammation. But since pus, by minglinnr
with the blood, causes its coagulation, a decided
hinderancc is thereby offered, in the majority of
instances, to the product of inflannnation passini'
along with the venous current. The pus becomes
isolated by the coagulation of blood both above

and below tlio place of its formation, and is thus
cut oil' from the remainder of the blood. This has
been called by some pathologists the sequestration
of veins. Under such circumstances, the pus may
be gradually removed by the process of absorption,
the vein in the mean time becoming obliterated

;

or it may make for itself an outlet through the pa-
rietcs of the vein. Then abscesses, varying in

size and number, according to the amount of in-

flammation, form beneath the skin, or between
the muscles, and the patient is thus protected

against the dangerous consequences of a general
infection of the circulating fluid. Is not such the
origin frequently of the cold, deep-seated abscess-

es so often met with after injuries, and in viti-

ated constitutions ! When pus has thus formed
within an inflamed vein, its coats begin to un-
dergo a change ; their colour inclines to a gray-

ish white ; they become softened and thickened

;

and can no longer be distinguished from each oth-

er, forming with the surrounding textures a near-

ly uniform membranous layer of a lardaceous

character and aspect. Soon after, a turbid, puri-

form fluid is often found deposited at intervals in

the cellular tissue ; in some instances, where the

suppuration is active in the vicinity of the vein,

the latter traverses the purulent channel for a con-

siderable space, denuded in its entire circumfer-

ence. Here the membranes of the vein gradual-

ly soften, and at length melt down, until no far-

ther vestige of their texture is discernible within
the common centre of suppuration.

If this process of sequestration does not take

place, or but imperfectly, and the pus, or soften-

ed fibrin, passes at once into the general circula-

tion, then all those phenomena ensue described by
our author, the disease perhaps first assuming the

type of an irregular intermittent, and subsequent-

ly of a typhoid or putrid and malignant character.

The morbid condition of the blood hence result-

ing leads to organic changes in every part of the

body ; all being referrible to stagnation of the

circulating fluid, and are divisible into such as oc-

casion a stagnation and interruption of the san-

guineous current in the central portions of the

vascular system, and into such as have their scat

in the capillary system.

According to H.\sse, the first series of changes
consist in the formation of pus, and in coagulation

of blood within the large venous or arterial trunks

—even in the heart itself The product of inflam-

mation, whether pus or fibrin, follows the course

of the blood towards the heart, but, advancing
more slowly than the uncontaminated blood, ac-

cumulates, invests itself again and again with
fresh layers of coagulum, and ends by entirely

closing up the cavities of individual vascular

trunks, and especially where a large quantity of

blood has to pass within a brief space of time,

and in which, therefore, the pus-globules and the

fibrinous particles accumulate the more rapidly.

The pulmonary artery and its branches are most
frequently the seat of thiscoagulation of the blood

consequent on phlebitis, the plug which forms here

perfectly resembling that of the adhesive inflam-

mation of vessels. It is of a pale-brown colour,

with here and there a yellowish spot, composed
of concentric layers, and attached more or less

closely to the walls of the vessel. These concrete

masses, which have been observed in uterine

phlebitis, and phlebitis consequent ou uterine car-

cinoma, spread to the minutest extremities of the

pulmonary artery, generally of one side only, and
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causinrr eath as soon, at least, as the main trunk

becomes obstructed. In otlier cases similar co-

agulation occurs in the right cavities of the heart,

in the form of poh/pi of the heart, as they have

been called ; which are of a grayish or pale vio-

let colour, and having a stratiform and hbrinous

structure. Internally they are sometimes found

considerably softened, and occasionally containing

liquid pus, while externally they are attached to

the columna; carneffi, and the valves of the heart.

Basse thinks that in order to produce such coag-

ulation, it is indispensable, not only that a certain

amount of morbid matter should pass into the cir-

culating mass, but likewise that there should ex-

ist a peculiar predisposition of the body generally.

The most important pathological result of phle-

bitis, however, is that which involves secondary

organic changes in the capillary system, called

by some pathologists " lobular tiijlaminaiions" and
" lobular abscesses.'" They occur most frequent-

ly in organs through which the greatest portion

of the blood is propelled within a short space of

time, viz., the lungs and liver. They seldom oc-

cur in the spleen, kidneys, external skin, or cel-

lular tissue ; more rarely still in the brain, eye,

and muscles. Serous membranes are not often

the seat of this puriform effusion, the synovial

membranes and pleura rather more so than the

others. Puerperal perilomlis forms an important

exception, though frequently the result of con-

current metritis. Veins, also, distant from those

originally diseased, appear to be obnoxious to this

secondary suppuration. The above explanation

applies to abscesses in the liver and other organs,

consequent on injuries of the head and other

parts, which for so long a time were a source of

mystery to medical men. These phenomena,

then, are due to a phlebitis, in which the pus form-

ed is not isolated, but mingles with the general

sanguineous mass. As to the absorption of un-

altered pus through the capillaries, it is hardly

admissible on physical grounds. With regard to

the abscesses that form in the lungs, liver, and

spleen, it is now agreed by the best pathologists

that these collections are not at once purulent at

the outset, but the blood stagnates at certain

points, producing suppurative inflammation of

the surrounding tissue ; or knots form of from the

size of a pea to that of a walnut, become infil-

trated with firm coagulated blood, and eventually

suppurate. Formerly it was supposed that the

pus formed within the veins at the part originally

inflamed was transmitted through the current of

the circulation to the lungs, liver, &c., and thus

formed the abscesses in question. If pus be in-

jected into the veins of horses, lobular abscesses

will shortly afterward be found in the lungs. The
pus-globules having reached the capillaries of the

lungs, arc unable, from their size, to permeate

them, thus becoming central points of stagnation,

and finally of extravasation in the minute branch-

es of the pulmonary artery, and inducing inflam-

mation and suppuration. Vogel, however, con-

siders it not impossible for single pus-globules to

pass through the capillaries of the lungs, and

Hasse remarks that it may be assumed that in

some cases the substances commingling with the

blood pass through the capillary system of the

lungs without inducing any change in the pulmo-

nary parenchyma. Some such admission seems

necessary to explain the origin of purulent collec-

tions in other organs than the lungs and liver.

Perhaps, as Hasse suggests, the nuclei of rup-

tured pus-globules may pass through the capilla-

ries of the lungs into the general circulation, as

also fibrin altered by the inflammatory process

into finely-divided particles.]

63. d. Softening of the inner membrane of

veins is often observed, and is generally con-

joined with redness when it is the result of in-

flammation. Sometimes the softening is so great

that the inner surface of the vessel is readily re-

duced to a pulpy state by gently scraping it with

the back of the scalpel.

64. e. Thiekening of this membrane is often

associated with the foregoing changes ; it may
be either partial or general. In the former case

the inner surface of the vessel presents an un-

even appearance. But softening and thickening

of the inner membrane of the veins are not al-

ways connected with redness ; this membrane
may present either of those alterations, or both

of them, accompanied with paleness or with dif-

ferent shades of colour.

65. /. The valves of the veins are subject to

the same alterations as the inner membrane.
They are often deprived of their transparency,

thickened, or partially destroyed
;
presenting the

appearance of irregular fringes crossing the cav-

ity of the vessel, and having generally coagulated

blood adhering to them.

66. g. The middle coat of veins is often soft-

ened, generally at the same time as the inner.

When this is the case, the vessel is torn with

great ease. This coat is also subject to atrophy.

When this exists the vessel presents an extraordi-

nary degree oftenuity. Hypertrophy ofthe middle

coat has been minutely described by M. Andral.
When this change exists, the coat is more dis-

tinctly visible, and its longitudinal fibres more
evident. When the hypertrophy is considerable,

this coat loses its transparency, acquires a yel-

lowish colour, and becomes, to a certain degree,

elastic, so that, when cut across, the vein re-

mains open as an artery, to which it closely ap-

proaches in appearance. On minute dissection,

however, the middle hypertrophied coat never

presents any trace of circular fibres, nor does it

possess the same degree of elasticity as the mid-

dle coat of arteries. M. Andral states that he
once detected, as he believes, muscular fibres in

the vena cava inferior, near the heart ; the cava

was greatly hypertrophied. The hypertrophy in

this case developed a structure similar to the

natural condition of the vessel in some of the

lower animals. In the horse, the structure of

the vena cava near the right auricle is evidently

muscular.

67. The middle coat, however, may be much
thickened without actual hypertrophy or develop-

ment of its fibres. This may arise from a depo-

sition of fibrinous lymph in its texture, which

becomes solidified by the absorption of its serous

portion. M. Andral accounts for this change

by supposing that a quantity of blood accumu-

lates in its tissue ; that the colouring particles

are absorbed, and the white fibrin remains be-

hind in a solid form, combined, molecule to mole-

cule, with the coats of the vein, presenting the

lardaceous appearance described by authors as a

particular tissue ; but in.stead of having recourse

to this complex explanation, would it not be

preferable to consider this alteration as a result

of chronic inflammatory action in the coats of

the vein 1

68. h. The external coat of the veins is subject
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to the same changes as have been observed in

the external coat of Arteries, and which arc de-

scribed in that article {() 44). These alterations

of both the middle and external coats are com-

monly seen after chronic phlebitis.

69. i. Ulceration anii pcrfuration of the several

coats of the veins are sometimes met with. M.
Andr.\l thinks that the latter is more frequently

observed than the former. Perforation has been

detected in the superior cava, both within and

without the pericardium ; in the inferior cava ; in

the vena portae, both withm and without the liv-

er ; in the splenic vein ; in the jugular; in the

subclavianse ; in the mesenteric veins, and in

the veins of the extremities. The perforation is

sometimes seen without any appearance of dis-

ease in the vicinity of the coats of the vessel,

rupture taking place from external violence or

muscular exertion. This form of perforation, or

rather rupture, is most frequently observed in the

vena cava and veins of the internal viscera. In-

stances of rupture of large veins are numerous.
SCHENCK, MoRGAGNI, Dc HaEN, DoUBLEDAV,
Groquier, Lovadina, &:c., have recorded rup-

ture of the vena cava. Morgagni also found

the pulmonary vein ruptured. In the majority

of these and other instances, the rupture was oc-

casioned by exertion or external injury. It is

probable, however, that the walls of the ruptured

vessel had been previously diseased. In cases

of perforation tlie vessel is commonly more or

less inflamed, ulcerated, softened, atrophied, &c.;

and here, as well as in the case of rupture from

exertion or violence, the perforation occurs from

within outward ; but the perforation may also

proceed in a different direction ; viz., from with-

out inward, as when the vein is seated in diseased

parts, as in carcinomatous ulcers of the stomach,

or is pressed upon by a tumour.

70. k. The calibre of veins may be much alter-

ed—may be increased or diminished—especially

when the coats are diseased as described, the

change of diameter occurring in the parts of their

parietes which are affected.

—

(a) Dilated or var-

icose veins present a variety of appearances : 1st.

The veins may be simply dilated, in respect

either of a whole vein or of portions of it, with-

out any affection of the capillaries which nourish

it, but more frequently with chronic inflammation

of its coats ; most probably the dilatation is the

consequence of inflammatory action, this state

disappearing, but the dilatation continuing. 2d.

They may be dilated, either uniformly or at in-

tervals, with thinning of their parietes. 3d.

They may be dilated and their coats thickened,

either uniformly or at intervals, the vessel being
generally also lengthened, and consequently tor-

tuous. 4th. They may be dilated and divided

into compartuients by the interposition of septa

or partitions, between which the blood stagnates

or even coagulates. 5th. They may be dilated,

divided into compartments, and the dilated por-

tions perforated, so as to allow the blood to pass

into the cellular tissue surrounding the vein.

M. Andral thinks that the tumours described

by the name of erectile are in reality nothing
more than a cluster of small veins communica-
ting with one another and with the surrounding
cellular tissue by the perforations situated as now
described.

71. The structure of every variety of hacmor-

rhoidal tumour may be referred to one or other

of the foregoing varieties of dilatation or varix
;

but these lesions are not confined to the veins in

the vicinity of the anus. iM. Andral once found
the external jugular altered in the manner de-

scribed in the last variety. In some cases the
tumours occasioned by dilated veins disappear
spontaneously. When this occurs, the veins are

generally obliterated. Some of the above kinds
of varix, according to this pathologist, depend
upon increased activity, others upon diminished
activity of the nutritive process. Such, however,
can be rarely the case. They are generally the

results of pressure on the venous trunks into

which the varicose veins pour their blood, or of
some other obstruction to the circulation.through
the former vessel. In this case the varicose veins

arc not only greatly dilated and elongated, but
their parietes are also hypertrophied.

72. (i) Contraction and obliteration are, ac-

cording to M. Anural, much more common than
their dilatation. These lesions are occasioned,

1st, by obstruction in the interior of the veins;

2d, by causes seated in their parietes ; and 3d,

by mechanical compression external to them,
generally from tumours, &c. The most frequent

cause of the obliteration of the canals of veins is

the spontaneous coagulation of the blood within
the veins. That the blood may coagulate, during
the life of the patient, within a vein or portion of

a vein, and even within the sinuses of the dura
mater, has been proved by the researches ofmany
pathologists, particularly by Meckel, Genurin,
BouiLLAL'D, RiBEs, Andral, Cruveilhier, Ar-
NOTT, IIevnaud, Rokitansky, myself, and others.

It has occurred in several which have come before

me in practice, especially in the advanced stages

of low fevers, of acute rheumatism, of puerperal
disease, and in dysentery. It is often diflicult to

assign the particular cause of the coagulation.

It is, in some cases, apparently owing to the low
state of the vital energies and their effect on the

blood. In other cases it is probably occasioned
by the morbid state of the valves already noticed

(^ 65), or to lesion of the internal parietes of the

vessel. Most frequently, however, it proceeds
from coagulable lymph or pus secreted from the

internal surface of the vessel ; this morbid secre-

tion adhering to the inflamed surface producing
it, entangling the fibrinous and colouring parts

of the blood, and thus forming a coagulum which
either partially or entirely obstructs the canal.

This coagulum generally varies in colour, density,

and firmness of adhesion to the sides of the ves-

sel ; and it increases in bulk until the passage is

entirely obstructed by it. Occasionally the co-

agulum becomes, in some respects, organized.

Some of the pathologists whose names I have
just adduced suppose that these coagula live pre-

cisely as the veins in which they are formed, and,

like every other part endowed with life, keep up
a constant process of nutrition and secretion, and
are also liable to become diseased.

73. The canal of a vein may be altogether ob-

literated, and the vessel reduced to a fibro-cellu-

lar cord. This seems to be etTectedin a similar

way to that observed in arteries. Obliteration

of large venous trunks gives rise, as observed in

arteries, to a collateral circulation, kept up by
means either of small veins, or of one vessel that

has acquired an unusual size. The most remark-
able instance of obliteration was observed by M.
Kevnaud in the superior vena cava. The veins

on the lateral surface of the chest were remark-

ably enlarged, and anastomosed freely with the
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epigastric veins, which were also greatly en-

larged. The circulation was carried on chiefly

by the vena azygos and inferior cava. The con-

sequences of obstruction and obliteration of veins,

especially a'dema and dropsy, are well known.
Several instructive cases of obliteration of the

cavity of the vena cava, of the iliac veins, and of

the sinuses of the dura mater, are recorded by

Bartholinus, Rhodius, Mantissa, Bontius,

Albinus, IIaller, Morgaoni, Hodgson, Bre-
scHET, Wilson, Tonnelle, Reynaud, Andra^,
and RoKiTANSKY.

74. /. Ossific or calcareous formations are rare-

ly met with in the coats of the veins. They have,

however, been observed by Morgagni, Walter,
Murray, Baillie, and Tilorier, and more re-

cently by Macartney, Beclard, and Andral,
in the femoral and saphena veins. Sometimes
these concretions protrude into the cavity of the

vessel, either bursting its internal membrane, or

carrying this membrane before them. In either

case they may at last escape into the cavity and

lodge there, without any attachment to the sides

of the vessel ; for in the latter case the mem-
brane may contract behind the concretion, form-

ing at first a peduncle attaching it to the vessel,

which at last is ruptured or absorbed.

75. These concretions have received the name
of Phlcbolithes ; they vary from the size of a

millet-seed to that of a pea. They have some-
times been found in the centres of coagula,

which had evidently been formed around them.

They have been observed by Columbus, Walter,
Soemmering, John, and Langstaff. F. Tiede-

M.\NN has described them minutely. Those
which he has observed, as well as those noticed

by the pathologists just now named, were formed

in the uterine and hsemorrhoidal veins. Tiede-

MANN and RoKiTANSKY state that they are formed

of concentric layers of the phosphate and carbo-

nate of lime, sometimes with magnesia, united by

albuminous matter, around a minute clot or co-

aguluin ; and deny that they are formed in the

way which I have just stated (^ 74) ; and con-

tend that they have been produced by a sort of

crystallization, or deposition, of the earthy par-

ticles contained in the blood, around a nucleus

which had formed in the nearly stagnant blood

in the veins. M. Andral also considers it pos-

sible that they may have been formed in the

blood itself. It is difficult to assign limits to the

range of possibilities without relation to the faith

of those for whose belief they are adduced; but

the question is, whether or no these concretions

have ever been actually ascertained to have been

fornK-d in this manner. I believe that no such

fact has ever been adduced.*

[* The niodp of formation of thcpo concretions, or vein-

Stonr.i as tlicy have been termed, is for the most part as

follows : Plow inflammation occurs in pouches or diluted

portions of vein, and in the prolongations of small ^Tnons
twigs, suddenly dilated, which results in coagulation of

the blood in distinct concentric layers. These coagula,

which are mostly spherical in shape, become the nidus

for the deposition of phosphate of lime and magnesia,
until at length the whole clot is transformed into a / hh'-

bn'itf i>r ossific mass, made up of concentric layers. AVhen
the dilated portion of the vein or pouch is thus filled up,

its walls commonly become atrophied ; the inner surface

of the vein assumes more of a cellular structure, and
closes firmly around the vein-stone, sometimes making it

apjiear to be external to the vein. At -other times the

coagulation of the blood extends beyond the point where
a vein-stone has formed, the calibre of the vessel closes up,

and an entire portion of the implicated vein is obliterated.

In other cases there is good reason to believe that they
occur free and movable within vessels which continue

76. m. Fatty, siiety, and atheromatous deposits

have been found in the parietes of veins, but not
nearly so frequently as in the coats of arteries,

where I have first described them (^ 59, 60).

Bontius states that he has met with large masses
of fat in the vena cava, obstructing its canal. I,

have sometimes found fatty and suety deposits

between the coats of the vena portae ; and M.
Andral has noticed similar deposits in this vein.

77. 71. Tuberculosis does not occur either in or
on the coats of the veins. If any tubercular
matter, or substance resembling this matter, be
found within the veins, it can proceed onlv from
imbibition or absorption. But before this matter
can be imbibed it must be softened, or metamor-
phosed, and thus have lost the tubercular charac-

ters.

78. 0. Cancer is met with in veins in two
ways : 1st. The walls of a vein may be attack-

ed by a cancerous or carcinomatous growth,
penetrated bj', involved in, and closed or altered

ijy this growth. The portal, renal, hepatic, and
other veins may be thus implicated : 2d. The
cancerous matter, especially when existing in

other parts of the body, may constitute in a large

vein a variously-formed mass, attached to the
interior of the vessel, that may either partially or

entirely fill and obstruct the canal. This can-

cerous formation obviously arises from the imbi-

bition or absorption of the cancerous matter or

cells into the veins, where they attach themselves
and collect into masses ofvarious sizes and forms.

The oedema and swellings occurring in the last

stages of carcinoma are, in some cases, attrib-

utable to this formation in the veins, and in

others to phlebitis, produced by the imbibition of
the cancerous matters.

79. p. Gaseous fluids have occasionally been
remarked in the veins. In some cases they have,"

proceeded from incipient putrefaction, but in

others this could not have been the case. The
vapours and gaseous exhalations from blood very

recently taken, or at the time of its being taken
from veins, and those found in veins after death,

have not been sufficiently examined. The}' man-
ifestly are such as demand a much stricter inves-

tigation than they have hitherto received. In
cases of surgical operations, when large veins are

divided, air not unfrequcntly enters the veins;

and if it rush in suddenly, and in considerable

quantity, it is soon followed by death. The ex-

periments of MM. Magendie and Piedagnai,
have demonstrated this fact conformably with
what has occurred during several operations

;

but the mode in which this result takes place is

not so evident. The air seems to act in derang-

ing and arresting the contractions of the heart,

and aflecting the actions of the lungs.

80. q. Entozoa have been often found in the

veins of the lower animals. The strongylus and
filaria have been detected in the horse. M.
Andral found individuals of the class Nema-
toidea in the vessels of a porpoise. In one only

case he found Acephalocysts (hydatids) in the

pulmonary veins.

BiisLioG. and Refer.—Aretecus, Cur. Morb. Acut., 1.

pervious to the current of the circulation. Pome patholo-
gists maintain that they form in peculiar sacs in the cel-

lular tissue, external to the vein ; otliers tliink they are
deposited between the coats of the vein, and ultimately
get into the interior of the vein by absorption ; while
UTTO, TiEDEMANN, I.OnSTElN, (EUVEII.niEB, Tbiqcet,
Carswei.:., and II absb suppose that they form originally

within the vein, in the manner above indicated.]
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ii., c. 8. (Xoticcs Diseases of the Vena Cava.)—Colum-
bii.'i, Do lie Anatomic;!, 1. xv. Franc, 15'.i3.

—

Hclunick,

Observat., 1. iii., sect, ii., So. 51. {Rnplure of \'ena

PorUf.)— Albinus, Annot. Acad., 1. vii., c. 9. (Oblitera-

tion of Vena Cava.) — liontius, De MedicinA Indorum
Obscrv., p. 251. {The Cava ob-ttructed bj an tidijjo.se

tyiihstaiice.)—IIiiller, l)e AortsB Venajiiue Cavaj Gravi-
oribu3 quibusdam Morbis ( )bservationes. Goett, 174'.».

—Cuuitei; in I'bilosoph. Transact., No. 270.

—

MurgtKjni,

l)e ged. ct I'aus. Morb., ep. l.xiv., art. 9.— n'alter, Anat.
Mu.-i., i., p. 172; et Observ. Anat., p. 44.

—

Murray, Act.

Aled. 8ucclc., i., p. 3.— If. J. M. Laminvin-t, Theoria de
Arteriarura et Venarum .\ffcctionibiii<, 4to. I'rag., 1704.

—

K. J. Neifeld, Katio Medendi Morbis (. irculi ^unguinei,
8vo. lireal., 1773.

—

Doubledaij, in Med. Observat. and
Inquiries, vol, v., No. 15.

—

De IJaen, liatio Med., t. x.,

p. 51. (liiipture of Vena Cava.)—J. Hunter, on luHnni-
ination of Veins, iu Kdin. Med. Comment., vol. iii., p. 43,

Svo. Edin., 1775.— Walter, Observat. Anatom., p. 41,45
(l'lil'bolitlie.'<); et Anat. Mas., i., p. 172,—/. Abcrnetliii,

on the 111 t'onsequences sometimes succeeding to Veiia;-

eection : Surgical and Physiological Kssays, Svo. Kdin.,
1793.

—

.}f. liaillie, in Transact, of Soc. for Improvement
of Med. Knowledge, .tc, vol. i., p. 134.—J. Hunter, Ob-
servations on the Inflammation of the Internal Coats of
Veins, iu Transact.- of a .Society for the Improvement of
Med. and t'hirnrg. Knowledge, Svo. Lond., 1793, vol. i.,

p. 18. ; and iu Pahnir^s cd. of his Works, vol. iii.

—

Mor-
gagni, J)c Scd. ot Cans. Morb., ep. xxvi., art. 27, 28
{linjiture of pnbiioyviry Vei7i and Vena Cava) ; et ep.
Ixiv. art. 9. (0-<xifiration of.)—Sini'ni.ons, in .Med. Facts
and Ob.-^ervat. vol. viii., No. 3.

—

A. Portal, Anatom. Mc'di-
cale, t. iii , p. 355.

—

I'Achat, Anat. Gener., t. ii., p. 41.5.

—

An'enr.ith, De Vulneratarura Venarum Sanatione. Tub.,
1S12.

—

.Sclnnuck, Uissertatio sistens Observationcs Me-
dicas de Vasorum Sajiguifororum Infiammatione, 4to.

llcidelb., 1794.

—

J. G. W. Sasse, DLssertatio de Vasoi'um
Sanguiferorum Inttammatione, Svo. Hal., IVJl.—Reil.
rieberlelire, th. ii., p. 215, 2J7. (t'olypoxis Formations in
Veins, in Fevers.)—F. O. A. Lellerisse, ijur le Phlebite,
Journ. de Mid. Continui', t. xii., p. 417. Par., 1806.—
J. P. Frank; De Curand. Ilom. Morbis, 1. v., p. 2, 60.

—

Ogiiinder, N. Denkwiirdigkeiten, b. i., p. 58. (Pus in
Vnns.)— C. ./. A. Srliwil(jii&, Faits pour servir i I'llia-

toire des Infiammatious N'elneuses et ArtL-rielles, Biblio.

Medicale, t. xvi., Svo. Par., 1806. — J. Wil.soti, an In-
stance of the Obliteration of the Vena Cava from In-
flammation, in Trans, of a .Soc. for impr. Med. and Chir.
Knowledge, vol. iii., Svo. Lond. 1812.

—

Oldknow, in
Kdin. Med. and Surg. .Journ. 1S1I9.

—

Lardner, in Ibid.
1811.—/. Hodijson, 'treatise on the Diseases of Arteries
and Veins, Svo. l.ond., 1S15.

—

L. P. Lonyimt, Sur 1' In-
flammation des Veines, Svo. Par., ISIG.

—

F. Rib s, Me-
moires de la Soci.Hii Medicale d'KrauIation, an. viii., Svo.
Par., 1S17.

—

J{. Carmirhael, Observations on Varix and
Venous Inflammation, Irish College Trans., vol. ii., Svo.
Dub., 1S18.— /''. A . Ii. J'uchett, Der Venensystera In seinen
Krankheitenverh.iltnissen dargestellt, Svo. Kips., 1S18.—D. Tiavers, on Wounds and Ligature of Veins : Sur-
gical Kssays, vol. 1., Svo. Lond., 1818.—J. Blundell, in
'J'rans. of Med. and Cliirurg. Soc. of Lond., vol. ix., p.
65, 90.

—

J. I'.arlou; in Ibid., vol. xvi., p. 28.

—

B. B. Cooper,
in Ibid., vol. xxvii., p. 41.— G. Breschet, De I'lnflamma-
tion des Veines, in Journ. Compl'ment. des Sc. Med.,
Fevr. Par., 1819.—B/-c.<c/ie< et Vill-i-me, Diet, des Sc.
Mod., art. PhUbite, t. xli. Par., 1820.- O. B. Palletta,
Kxercitatione? Pathologic^, c. ii., Svo. Mediol., 1S20.—
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Trans, of Kdin. .Mid. and i:hir. Soc, vol. i., p. 474, Svo.
Kdiu., 1824. — J. BimiUand, Kecherchcs pour servir ii

rilistoire dc la Phlibile, Kevue Med., 1825, t. ii., p. 71,
418, Svo. Par., 1S25.—7')7o;-ut,.Journ. de Med. Cont., t.

xi., p. 224.
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lolin, in Sweigger's ,Journ., &c., t. xii., p.
80.—.l;(!r^•e^ in .lourn. Compl ment. des Sc. Med., t. iii.,

p. 3; and Lond. Jlcd. Hepos., vol. xiv., p. 155. (Con-
cretions inthe IVna.)—Journ. Complement, des Sc MOd.,
t. xxxvii., p. 198. (raxe of Phlebitis cured by Compres-
sion.)— (i. Lanri.ita^, Trans, of Med. and Chirurg. Soc.
of London, vol. viii., p. 272.-7). D. Davis, in Ibid., vol.
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Phlebitis)— a. S'lUtham, in Ibid., vol. xxx., p. 72.—/f.

Lea, in Ibid., vol. xv., p. 132, 309.—F. Tiedemann, Journ.
Complini. du Diet, des Sc. .Med., t. iii., p. 38.— (?. Bre-
schet, Kecherchcs .\nat. I'hysiol. et Patholog. sur Is Sys-
tems Veineux, et specialement sur les Canaux Veineux
des Os, fol. et fig. Paris. 1823; in Journ. Complemen-
taire du Diet, des Sc Med., t. ii., et iii. 1818-19. (On
Phlelritix.)—J. Bonillaud, in llevue .Medicale, 18-^5, t. ii.,

p. SO
; in Archives Gemr. de Med., t. ii., p. 1S8, t. v., p.

94; in Med and Chirurg. Review, July, 1S38, p. 252 ; in
British and Forcigrj Merl. Review, vol. vi., p. 456.
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Ribe.<;
in Revue .M d., ISJ."), t. iii, p. 28 ; t. iv., p. 5.—Gendrin.

in Ibid., 1820, j. h., p. 23. (On the Causes of Inflam. of
the eiuephalic Veins.) — Forbes, Trans, of Med. and
Chirurg. Soc London, vol. xiii., p. 293.—fl. C. Brodie, in
Ibid., vol. vii., p. 195

—

It. La; in Ibid., vol. xv., p. ;;«9.

—C. llawkins and ,1. C. Ilutchif^on, in Ibid., vol. xv., p.
432.— i*. If. llolberton, in Ibid., vol. xvi., p. 03.-7'. JL
.Silvester, in Ibid., vol. xxiv., p. m.—J. Frank, Dc 1 hle-
bitide, Prax. Med. Iniv., pt. ii., voL viii., I. 13, Svo.
Taurin, 1825.— i''. Ribes, Kxposo des Recherches sur la
Phi bite. Revue MOd., Par., 1825; et (F:uvre8, t. i., p. 54.— G. Breschet, Diet, de ,Mtd., art. PhUbite, t. xvi. Pur.,
Vil6.—P. 11. Berard. Diet, de .Med., art. Cava.—Reynaud,
in Journ. Ilebdomadaire de Med., t. ii., p. 112; et Ibid.,
t. v., p. nS.—Dance, Dc la PhLbite consid ree sur le
Rapport de Causes, &c., in Archives Gener. de Med., t.

xviii., p. 520 ; t. xix., p. S.—Godin, in Ibid., 2d ser., t.

xii., p. 52. 1836.—//ar/i/«-n«, in Ibid., iid ser., t. xiv., p.
127. lS42.— Vidal, in Ibid. Oct. \H45.—Frey, in Ibid.
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4th ser., t. i. 1839.
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TonnelW, Memoire sur les Maladies
des Sinus Veineux de la Dure-.\lere, Svo. Paris, 1829.
F. A. Balling, Zur Venenentziindung, Svo. Wiirtzb.,
1829.-.4;i(/ni<, Anat. Patholog., t. ii., p. iVi.—Cruveil-
hier, NouvcUe Hiblioth. Med., t. ii., p. 179. IS'iri.—F.
Blandin, Jlemoire sur quelques Accidens tres-communs
il la suite des Amputations, Journ. Hebdom. de Med.,
vol. ii., Svo. Par., 1S2.I.

—

Ueynaud, in Ibid., t. iv., 1S29,
et t. ii., p. 110; et in Arch. Genir. de Med., t. xxi., p.
434. (Obliteration of inferior part of Vena Cava, and
part of the Vena Portfe.)— Bonillaud, in Ibid., t. ii., p.
18S, et t. v., p. 94.—./. Arnott, a Pathological Inquiry
into the Secondary Kffects of Inflammation of the Veins,
in Med. Chir. Trans, of Lond., vol. xv., Svo. Lond.,
1S29.— ir. Bloxaiii, L'lcoratioa of Internal Jugular Vein,
in Ibid., vol. xxvi., p. 112. —J. Tlmrnam, iu Ibid., vol.

xxiii., p. 332.

—

R. Lee, in Ibid., vol. xix., p. 4'j. (Case
of Pulinonari/ Phlebitis.) — Cniveilhier, Diet, do Jlid.
Prat., art. PhUbite, t. xii. Par., 1834.— 7'. B. Peacock,
in Trans, of Med. and Chirurg. Soc. of Lond., vol. xxviii.,

p. 1. (Obliteration of Vena Cava.)—Blandin, in Med.
Chirurg. Review, vol. xxix., p. 532.

—

R. Le.^, Cyc. of
Pract. Med., art. Veins, Inflammation of, t. iv. Lond.,
18.'!4.

—

F. Lacroi.T, in Archives Gener. de Mid., 2d ser.,

t. xii., p. 5. 18;!6. (Pathology of Veins.)— Chapaignac,
in Bulletins de la Soci^'tj Anatom., anno 18:;i>, p. 67
Tessier, De la Diathi'se Purulente, I'Kxp rienee, t. ii.. p.
ST.— DujAay, in Ibid., t. ii., p. 49.

—

J. Copland, of the
Pathology and Morbid Anatomy of Veins, in London
Med. Cazette, vol. xxii., p. 797, 837. Lond., 1838 GaU'
btic, in Bullet, de la Soc. Anat., 1839, p. 104.— .1. Berard,
in Ibid., 1840, p. 4C,.—Mazet, in Ibid., 1837, p. 2.34.—
Bourhut, in Ibid., 1S35, p. 8, 67, 102; et 1840. p. 17.—
Raciborski, in Mtm. de 1' Acad. Roy. de Med., 1841, t. i.v.,

p. 447. (Pathology of Veins.)—Botu-hnf, in Gaz. Medi-
cale. Avril, 1S45. '(On the Congulalion of Blood in
Veim.)—Troiutseau, in Gaz. des Hospitaux. Juin, 1844.
(Phlebitis of Umbilical Vcin.)—F. Cri'ijt, a Treatise on
tlie Structure, Diseases, and Injuries of the Blood-vessels,
with Statistical Deductions, Svo. Lond., 1847.- /^lueoscj

of Veins, p. 311, et seq.—C Rnkitan.-<ky, a Manual of
Pathological Anatomy, vol. iv., transl. for Sydenham
Society by G. lO. Day, p. 335, ct seq. (He furnishes
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from " ICxpose succinct des Recherches faites sur la Phle-
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the Medico-Chirurg. Trans., vol. xv., part 1, 1829, on
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172.

—

Samuel Jwkson. Principles of Medicine audi Ani-
mal (Jrganism, Svo. Phil., 1832.

—

Joxcjih A . Gallup, Out-
lines of the Institutes of Medicine, founded on the Phi-
losophy of the Human Economy in Health and Disease,

in 3 parts, 2 vols., Svo. Boston, 18.89 ; also " Sketches of

lOpidemic Diseases in the State of Vermont, Svo, p. 419.

Boston, 1515.

—

David Ilosack, Lectures on the Theory
and Practice of Physic, edited by Hcnrn W. Ducachtt,
U.I)., Svo. Phil., 1838, p. 6m.— William E. Homrr,
A Treatise on Path. Anatomy, Svo. Phil., 1829, p. 45,»

;

and in Am. Jour. Med. Sci., Aug., 1835, p. 282.— l'a/e)i-

tine Mott, New Elements of Operative Surgery, by A. A.
L. M. Velpeail, &c., translated by P. S. 'Joxmsend, 3
vols., Svo. N. \., 1S45 ; also I cctures in " The New York
Lancet," edited by J. A. Ilouatoii, 2 vols., Svo. N. Y.,
1842-43.]

VENEREAL DISEASES.— Gonorrhcea—
Syphilis.— Synon. Gonorrltxa, Blcnnorrhagia,

Phallorrhcca virulenta ; Lues venerea, Fernelius,

Boerhaave, Juncker, Astruc, &c. Syphilis, Su-
gar, Vogcl, Cullen, Pinel, Young, Swediaur, &.c.

Syphilis venerea, Sauvagcs. Lues syphilis.

Good. Syphilis, Sprengel. Scabies venerea,

Lecher. Lues syphilitica. Morbus Neapolilanus,
Morbus Gallicus, Morbus vencreus, Auct. Lust-
seiiche, Venensche Krankheit, Germ. Verole,

Vcrole commune, Grande Verole, Maladie Vene-
ricnne, Fr. Mai Francese, hie Venerea, Ital.

Pox, French Pox, Venereal disease, Venereal
cachexia.

Classif.— III. Class, I. Order {Author in

Preface).

1. Definit.— Spec'ific infiammations, or ulcer-

ations, or both, afcctuig primarily the organs of
generation of both sexes, and very frequently the

whole frame, at subsequent and sometimes at re-

mote periods, and propagated by contact.

2. Viewing venereal diseases as consisting of

two very distinct forms— distinct in their pri-

mary character and in their consecutive eflects

—

I shall very hriefly notice, first, gonorrhoea, or

blermorrhagia, or, more correctly, Blcnnorrhagia
spccialis, or virulenta, and afterward syphilis,

or Syphilis venerea. The relations between these

two venereal diseases have heen for ages much
di.scussed by both physicians and surgeons, and
are not even now entirely disposed of They,
however, possess this in common, that they are

primarily seated in the sexual organs, with very

few exceptions ; that they generally result from
impure sexual connexion, or contact ; that they

are primarily either inflainmatorj', or ulcerative,

or both ; and that in many instances the frame
becomes affected or contaminated by them, but

in very different forms and grades, and much
more frequently in the one form than in the other.

These constitutional effects render them of equal
importance to the physician and to the surgeon

,

and although both may sometimes require sur-

gical appliances and aids, still they may be both

cured by the prescriptions of the physician only,

which alone are appropriate in the consecutive

states of these maladies.

3. I. Gonorrhcea.— Svnon.— Phallorrha:a,

Phallorrhcca virulenta, Gonorrhoea virulenta, Blcn-

norrhagia, Blcnnorrhagia virulenta.

4. Definition.—A specific inflammation of an
acute form, affectiyig the viucous surface of the

urinary and sexual passages in both sexes, with a
copious puriform or muco-purulent discharge, prop-

agated by contact, and in some instances occasion-

ing severe consequences.
*

5. i. Description.— I have shown, in the arti-

cle Vagina and Vulva, that those parts are often

the seats of a purulent or muco-purulcnt dis-

charge, which presents the following states or

forms : 1st. Lcucorrhoca, or Blcnnorrhagia, the

discharge arising from irritation or inflammatory

action, of a non-specific nature ; 2d. Acute Gon-
orrhoea, or Blcnnorrhagia virulenta, the discharge

being the result of a specific inflammation, caused

by the contact of this discharge ; and, 3d. Chron-

ic Gonorrha:a, or gleet, the discharge being more
mucous or less puriform, and generally consecu-

tive upon the acute form ; and unless when thus

related, being distinguished with difficulty from

leucorrhcea in the female ; its contagious proper-

ty being doubtful, unless the morbid matter acts

on very predisposed parts. These forms and
states of discharge are also met with in males.

The first variety may be communicated by the
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female to the male, or by the former to the latter,

owing to the fact of puriform discharges, the re-

sult olirillammatory irritation of mucous surfaces,

being capable of producing a similar state of mor-

bid action in similar surfaces when these dis-

charges are allowed to remain in contact with

them. This result follows only in a few cases,

and probably only when the recipient surface is

predisposed to the infection. Thus a non-specif-

ic blennorrhagia, caused by excessive sexual iii-

tercourse,-or by the discharges of the female or-

gans, may be distinguished with ditficulty from
gonorrhoea, or acute specific blennorrhagia, and
with still greater difticulty from chronic specific

blennorrhagia, more especially when the acute

specific disease is not very severe, or when it is

a renewed or repeated attack.

6. A. Gonorrhaa in the female has been de-

scribed in the article V.4.gina and VaLv.\ (see (}

8, 38). The chronic stales of the disease have

been noticed by Mr. Holmes Coote in his very

able work on the treatment of syphilis. He
remarks. " that chronic gonorrhaa is a disease

from which the lower order of prostitutes is rare-

ly free. It exists also among the better class,

who live highly, and drink without scruple. In

general it disappears when the patient is kept on
moderate and regular diet, and confined to bed

;

but it returns upon the least excitement,"' &,c.,

and is perpetuated by some internal ulcer or

abrasion, notwithstanding the treatment, until

this latter lesion is cured. The irritating dis-

charge often causes an abundant growth of soft

vascular icarts, commencing at the lower part of

the vagina, near the orifice, and extending at the

junction of the mucous membrane and the skin

towards the superior commissure. '• The rapid-

ity of this growth is quite striking. When re-

moved by the knife they return within a few
weeks, if the irritating discharge be allowed to

continue."

7. Among other cases adduced by Mr. H.
Coote, showing that a female suffering from
gonorrhoja may remain for months uncured, un-

less a proper examination be made, and some le-

sion beyond the reach of ordinary inspection be

detected and treated in an effective way, the fol-

lowing deserves an especial notice. A young
woman was admitted with a large growth of vas-

cular warts from the external organs, and a co-

pious puriform discharge. The usual means vi'ere

applied, but they increased, and were removed by
excision. The discharge, however, continued, a

suitable treatment was prescribed, but the warts
recommenced their growth, and the patient's gen-
eral health declined. The os uteri was examined
by the speculum, and it was found slightly ulcer-

ated and abraded. Caustic was applied to this

part. The discharge rapidly disappeared, the

general health improved, and recovery was soon
complete. In another case of chronic gonorrhoea,

the usual remedies were employed with tempo-
rary benefit ; but a recurrence of the symptoms
invariably succeeded. When examined by the

speculum, a large warty growth, soft, rod, and
vascular, was found two inches and a half from
the orifice of the vagina. This growth was two
inches in length, and an inch and a quarter across

the base, springing from the anterior wall. It

was removed by the knife ; immediate relief, and
complete recovery soon afterward, ensued.

8. B. Gonorrhaa in the Male.—This is not
only a very painful and troublesome complaint,

but, if injudiciously treated, it may induce changes
^or, rather, the treatment improperly adopted
may occasion lesions unconnected with the dis-

ease, which may imbitter, or even shorten the
life of the patient. And during a somewhat
lengthened period of observation I can assert,

that numerous instances have become known to

me of attempts made to elfcet a speedy cure hav-
ing been followed by the most distressing and
dangerous results. The complaint usually com-
mences from three to ten days after morbid con-
tact ; and the shorter the period of its incubation
the more severe the attack ; the stronger dose of
the virus hastening the effects. A slight itching

is at first felt, then an irritation at the openmg of
the urethra, and afterward a smarting pain, more
or less severe, upon micturition. Tlic lips of the

urethra become tumid ; a thin discharge, at first

scanty, but soon afterward more copious and pu-
riform, flows from the passage. The corpus
spongiosum urethrae becomes thickened and un-
yielding, owing to inflammatory exudation into

it ; and when erection of the penis occurs, a bend-
ing downward, or chordee, is produced. Hiemor-
rhagc sometimes takes place during this state and
affords partial relief; and occasionally irritation

extends from the urethra to the glands of the

groin, causing slight swelling, which very rarely

goes on to suppuration, except in scrofulous sub-

jects.

9. A form of gonorrhoea

—

gonorrhoea sicca—
is occasionally met with, both in the male and
female, and has been described by Mr. Acton
and Dr. Druitt, in which the mucous membrane
of the female organ is red, swollen, and tender,

but free from discharge. In the male there are

severe scalding and pain on passing the urine,

painful erections, the lips of the urethra being
red and swollen. This form of the disease has
been called dry clap.

10. C. Secondary Effects and Complications or

Consequences of Gonorrhaa in Females.—Owing
either to neglect, to improper treatment, or to

constitutional vice, or to neglect of proper regi-

men, several very serious consequences ensue
upon the gonorrhot>al disease. Most of those
which occur in the female have have been noticed

in the articles Uterus .\yn its Appendages (^
4.3, 53, 122, ct scq.), and Vagin.^ and Vulva (<) 8,

13, 38). These consequences are, chronic gon-
orrhoea, suppuration or abscesses in the labia,

soft vascular warts (_(; 6, 7), gonorrhoea! inflam-

mations of the cervix uteri, extending to tlie cav-

ity of it and of the uterus along the Fallopian
tubes to the ovaries, and even to the peritoneum

;

and, in rare instances, even to the uterine veins.

Gonorrhoeal ophthalmia and gonorrhccal rheu-
matism occur not less frequently in the female
than in the male.

11. D. The complications of gonorrhoea some-
times observed in males arc, 1st. Balanitis (from
Ba/.aioc. glans), or gonorrhaa externa, is an in-

flammation of the surface of the glans and inside

of the prepuce, with profuse purulent di-scharge

and excoriation of the cuticle. This affection

may be a complication of gonorrhoea, or may ex-

ist independently of it. In the former case it is

jiroduccd by the gonorrhoeal virus ; in the latter

by the want of cleanliness, and by the excoria-

tions caused by the secretions of the part, which
have become acrid by retention. In these latter

cases the excoriations may be mistaken for chan-

cre. 2d. Phymosis and paraphymosis occasion-
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ally arise, owing to the swelling of the glans and

prepuce. CEilcina of the prepuce presents a semi-

transparent or diaphanous appearance. These

states, although often complicating gonorrhoea,

not unfrequcnlly occur independently of it, espe-

cially as a consequence of self-pollution ; and in

some instances they lead to very serious results.

They furnish additional reasons, to others which
may be adduced, as to the propriety of circum-

cision during infancy. 3d. Irritation or inflam-

mation of the lymphatic vessels, extending to the

glands of the groin, is a common association of

the disease ; but the affection of the lymphatics

may be so slight as to be imperceptible, although

the glands may be much swollen, inflamed, or even

suppurate. 4th. The mucous follicles of the ure-

thra may be inflamed and obstructed, and may
even suppurate and burst cither into the urethra,

or externally, or both. In these cases very se-

rious obstruction to the discharge of urine may
occur. 5th. The inflammation may extend along

the urethra to the prostate gland and neck of the

bladder, and even along the ureters to the kid-

neys ; or it may give rise to acute abscess of

the gland and great suffering, especially during

micturition, to strictures, &c. 6th. More fre-

quently, inflammation extends along the vas def-

erens, causing swehing of the epididymis, or

swelled testicle.

12. Gonorrhoea is always most severe on its

first occurrence, and in young and robust subjects,

and in the irritable and scrofulous constitutions

and habits. In these it is often attended by se-

vere inflammatory fever and disorder of the uri-

nary functions ; and it may even prove dangerous

to life, by inducing extensive inflammation and

abscesses in the vicinity of the prostate and blad-

der. " But after repeated attacks the urethra be-

comes inured to the disease, and each subsequent

infection is generally (although not always) at-

tended with fewer of the symptoms of acute in-

flammation. In some instances, the constitu-

tional affection is extremely anomalous, and char-

acterized by severe and continuous rigors," or by

slight remittent or intermittent rigors and parox-

ysms of febrile reaction.

13. These complications, and more especially

those about to be noticed, are chiefly to be as-

cribed to the local and constitutional influence of

the virus or infecting agent, an influence mani-

fested in some cases more prominently than in

others, and not observed in cases of simple ure-

thritis. Certain of the above complications are,

however, merely the local extension of the gonor-

rhceal inflammation, often owing to the causes

above alluded to. Other complications or conse-

quences of the disease are of a constitutional and

very serious nature. Mr. Holmes Goote, in a

work published while this was being written,

corroborates the view I have taken in the article

Vagina and Vulva (^ 8, etseq.), as to the specific

nature of gonorrha;a. This very able and rising

surgeon remarks :
" Is the disease the conse-

quence of the application of a simple irritating

fluid to the mucous membrane, or is there a mor-

bid poison acting on the parts locally, and capa-

ble of being absorbed into the system! I must
confess there appears to me to be a most marked
difference between simple urethritis and true gon-

orrhoea, as we daily sec it among those exposed

to contagion." Gonorrhaa in some cases occa-

sions peculiar secondary affections, which never

proceed from simple urethritis ; and not only is

it occasionally followed by the local complica-

tions just mentioned, but also by one of the very
severest forms of inflammation of the conjunc-

tiva (see art. Eye, Gonorrhaal Inflammation of,

i) 56, et scq.), by the most severe and obstinate

form of rheumatism (see art. Rheumatism, gon-
orrhacal {(} 44, 163), and by a form of papular

eruption. The occurrence of purulent ophthal-

mia, or of rheumatism, or the extension of in-

flanmiation from the urinary bladder along the

ureters to the kidneys, is of a most serious na-

ture, as respects both the immediate effects and
the more remote consequences.

14. ii. Treatment.—A. Of Gonorrhcea in the

Female.—A copious use of diluents and demul-
cents ; a farinaceous and vegetable diet ; avoid-

ance of fermented and spirituous liquors, and of

salted provisions ; a recourse to alkaline and re-

frigerant substances in mucilaginous drinks, and
repose on a cool couch or mattress, are generally

sufficient to remove the severer symptoms in a
few days, especially when aided by the following

local treatment judiciously advised by Dr. Dru-
iTT :

" During the acute stage, rest in the recum-
bent posture, fomentations of decoctions ofpoppy-
heads with chamomile flowers, frequent ablution,

lubrication with lard or cold cream, and very fre-

quent sponging with a weak solution of alum, a
piece of lint dipped in which should be inserted

between the labia, with laxatives aud diaphoret-

ics, are the measures until heat, pain, tenderness,

subside ; afterward injections of nitrate of silver,

and sulphate or acetate of zinc should be used, as

recommended for the other sex, and they should

be continued for some time after all discharge has

ceased." (Druitt's Surgco7i''s Vade-mecum, &c.,

p. 175.)

15. Ifthe disease becomes obstinate and chron-

ic, the vagina and cervix uteri should be exam-
ined by the aid of a speculum, as the disease may
be prolonged by lesions of the cervix or of its

canal ; and when this is the case, the means ad-

vised for such lesions, in the article Uterus (<^

124, 125), should be resorted to. In chronic

cases, the solution of sulphate of alumina, or de-

coction of oak-bark, or both conjoined, may be

used as a lotion. Copaiba and cubebs may be

given thrice daily in a mixture with mucilage,

the spirits of nitric ether, and either mint-water
or camphor julep, in the chronic, as well as in

the advanced progress of more acute cases. In

the former, preparations of iron, especially the

tincture of the sesquichloride of iron, or the

tincture of the ammonio-chloride may be pre-

ferred. In irritable and sanguine temperaments,

camphor conjoined with nitrate of potash, with

acacia and henbane, is often of much service, and
may be prescribed in the form either of pills, of a

mixture or draught.

16. B. Treatment of Gonorrhoea in the Male.

— (fl) Dr. Druitt has advised, as a prophylactic

treatment, that a person exposed to the chances

of infection should wash out the anterior part of

the urethra with a syringeful of some astringent

lotion. I much doubt the complete success of

this plan, or of the more usually adopted one of

micturating immediately after sexual connexion :

both plans may, however, be often successful.

If any fissures or excoriations are perceived they

may be touched with lunar caustic, and dry lint

may be applied.

17. (h) The abortive treatment of gonorrhcea,

or an attempt to cut short the attack by means
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of strong injections, has been advised by some
experienced surgeons. Ten grains of nitrate of

silver, or four grains of tiie chloride of zinc, to

the ounce of distilled water, have been prescribed

with this object, when the disease is only com-

mencing, and before scalding on micturition is

experienced, or vvhen<he acute symptoms have

passed. I\Ir. Acton employs the nitrate of sil-

ver, and has recourse to only one or two injec-

tions performed by himself with due precautions.

He never prescribed this treatment in cases of a

first infection ; and he states that he has not ob-

served the injurious ellccts which have been sup-

posed to result from it. For the modes of using,

and the precautions to be taken when using, this

treatment, I must refer the reader to Mr. Acton's
able work. Mr. Holmk-s Coote considers it not

quite free from danger to the urethra ; and he

remarks that it should be remembered that it is

in cases where th.e structures of the urethra are

damaged that stricture occurs ; the usual effects

of gonorrhcea, in their acutcst form, pass away,
if not aggravated, without leaving any structural

change. "At the commencement of tlie disease

large doses of the tinctura fcrri scsquichloridi, or

of the citrate of iron and quinine, have been pro-

nounced effectual in cutting short the discharge
;

and such remedies possess the advantage of in-

flicting no damage, if they do not produce the

anticipated amount of good."

18. (c) In the first or early stage of gonorrhcea

the antiphlogistic diet and regimen should be

strictly enforced ; and demulcents containing al-

kalies and refrigerants freely allowed, with the

other means already noticed {^ 14, et scq.).

Cooling aperients ought to be taken from time to

time ; walking and horse-exercise should be pro-

hibited, and the patient confined to a cool sofa or

mattress. The penis and scrotum should be

supported by a suspensory bandage, and be kept

constantly wet with tepid or cold water. If the

acute symptoms have not appeared, M. Ricord
recommends, according to Dr. Druitt, the fol-

lowing plan, in order to arrest the course of the

disease :
" Let the patient inject the urethra reg-

ularly once in every four hours, with a solution

of two grains of nitrate of silver in eight ounces

of distilled water; let this be repeated twelve

times, desisting, however, sooner if the discharge

is rendered thin and bloody, which is the ordi-

nary' effect of the nitrate. Then let an injection

of the sulphate of zinc be substituted, and be

continued until the discharge ceases. At the

same time the patient should take a mild aperient,

and after it, three times daily, a dose of copaiba or

cubcbs." He should continue a strictly antiphlo-

gistic regimen for a week or ten days after all

trace of the discharge has disappeared. The
penis should be wrapped in a piece of rag dipped

in water. Dr. Druitt proceeds to remark, that

the '• manner of injecting is of no small conse-

quence, as the efficacy of the lotion depends en-

tirely on its application to the whole of the dis-

eased surface; and, as Dr. Gr.wes observes, the

ordinary opinion that gonorrhcea is limited to the

anterior extremity of the urethra is unfounded
and mischievous. The patient should be pro-

vided with a glass syringe, with a long bulbous

extremity, and having filled it, should introduce

it for about an inch with his right hand. Then,
having encircled the glans penis with his left

forefinger and thumb, so as to compress the ure-

thra against the syringe, and prevent any of the

IIL 92

fluid from escaping, he shouhl push down the
piston with his right forefinger, letting the fluid

pass freely into the urethra. The syringe should
now be withdrawn, but the orifice should still be
compressed, and the fluid be retained foi* two or

three minutes ; after which, on removing the
finger and thumb, it will be tlirown out by the
elasticity of the urethra. It is always worth the

surgeons while to see that the injection is prop-
erly used."

19. (c) In the second stage the diet and regi-

men already advised should be continued. The
patient may drink soda-water, barley-water, lin-

seed tea, gum-water, and other mucilaginous
fluids, containing alkaline carbonates and seda-

tives, and the bowels should be kcj)t freely onen.

If much pain or chordce be complained of, the

following pills may be taken night and morning,
and the mixture occasionally through the day :

No. 372. R Campliorae, ?)j. ; Potassae NitratLs, -jss.

;

Extr. llyoscyami, -j. ; Mucilag. Acacia:, q. s. Misce et

divide in I'ilula^, .\xxvj. Capiat diias vcl tres pro doai.

Xo. 3T3. R I'otassa; Bicarbon., jjss. ; Pota.ssie Nitra-

ti^, -jss. ; Spirit. ^'Ethoris Nitrici, fgs. ; Tinct. Ilyo.scyarni,

~ij. ; Mucilag. Acacite, fjs.s.; Syrupi Tolutani, ?ss ; HUt.
(.'amphoraj ad 5viij. Misce. Suiuantur C'ochl. ij. vel iij.

ampla tor in die.

No. 374. R I.iq. Ammonife Acetatis, ?j. ; Ppiritua

.i^itheris Nitrici, ?»a. ; I'otassa; Nitratis, "jss. ; Tinct.

llyoscyami, sij. ; Mucilag. Acacia;, '<}. ; Syrupi Altlisen,

"vj. ; .Mist. Canipliora ad fviij. iliscc. Capiat C'ochl.

ij. vel iij. larga 4tu vel Gtia horis.

20. The last of these prescriptions will be

found serviceable in the most acute or inflamma-

tory cases, and when the urinary organs become
affected. In these cases a number of leeches

should be applied to the perinocum, or above the

pubes, or near the groins. In this stage of the

disease injections should not be prescribed. For
first attacks, and in young, strong, plethoric, or

irritable subjects, they may be injurious. Re-
frigerants, diluents, demulcents, alkalies, and sed-

atives, are then chiefly required.

21. Dr. Druitt advises that the bowels should

be opened by a dose of calomel at night, and some
castor-oil in the morning ; and that a grain or

half a grain of calomel, and one eighth of a grain

of tartar emetic, and ten grains of Dover's pow-
der, should be given every night while there is

much pain and chordce. As soon as the patient

is free from fever, he should take copaiba or cu-

bebs. The former, in capsules, may be given

before a meal, as it is then not likely to cause
eructations. Mr. Acton prescribes copaiba and
cubebs in the following combinations :

Xo. 375. B Bala. Copaibse, jvj. ; Magne.aifeCalcinat.,
tjss. ; Kxtr. llyoscyami, jss. ; lulv. Campliorae, yj. ;

Thpriacip, 3;iij. ; Mica; panis, ?js3. Mi.=ce. Tiat Elec-
tuarium. Capiat C'ochl. j. minimum ter in die,

Xo. 370. R I'ulv. Cubeba;, 5js.s. ; Bals. Copaibaj, "ss.

;

Fxtr. Hyo.scyami, jss. ; Magnesise C'alcin., -jas. I'ulv.

('amphora', Ms?.; Theriaca, -j. Misce. Tiat Electua-
rium. Capiat C'ochl. j. min. ter in die.

22. The last of these is altered from Mr. Ac-
ton's prescription, and the dose of camphor re-

duced one half. Cubebs, when taken in very

large or frequent doses, generally diminishes the

discharge, and remarkably relieves the other

symptoms in a short time ; but when employed
alone, the disorder often returns after some time,

especially if it be relinquished, or the dose much
diminished. Cubebs should therefore be con-

joined with copaiba, or other substances, in mu-
cilaginous mixtures ; or the tincture of cubebs

may be substituted for the powder, as in the fol-

lowing draught

:
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No. o"" R Copnibfp, Ttlxv. ; Mucilng. Acacise, -jss.
;

Pulv. (Jubcba?, jj. (vel TincturoB (Jubebie, 3J8S.) ; ^I)irit.

JEtheris Nitrici, lIlxxv.^Liquoris Potassse, Hlxv. Aquae
MenthfB Piperitis, ct Mist. CaraphorsG, ua, 5V. -Jlisce.

Fiat llaustus ter in die sumendus.

23. d. Several unpleasant complications occa-

sionally appear in the course of this stage. Pain-

ful erections and chordce are the most common.
Thej' may be treated with tepid or cold applica-

tion, and by narcotics and refrigerants given in-

ternally. Antimonials may be prescribed with
small doses of camphor, nitre, and henbane or

opium ; and a little extract of belladonna, or lint

wet with the tincture of belladonna, may be ap-

plied over the course of the urethra at bed-time.

HcEmorrhagc from the urethra often affords relief

If, however, it becomes excessive, it may be
readily checked by cold applications, and by
pressure. Inflammation of the mucous glands,

or in the cellular tissue external to the urethra,

may be poulticed ; and if abscesses form, they
should be opened early, or as soon as they ob-

struct the flow of urine. Swellings of the glands
in the groin are generally removed by rest, and
seldom require the application of leeches.

24. If Epididymitis, hernia humoralis, or

swelled testicle, supervene, Mr. H. Coote be-

lieves " that the best plan is to strap the testicle

at once, after the fashion represented in the work
of Mr. Acton. A layer of collodion over the
strapping is often useful. The relief thus afford-

ed to the patient is surprising, and the swelling
will often subside to one half in twenty-four
hours. The application of cold, either by cold

lotions or by the careful use of pounded ice and
salt in a bladder, tends to relieve pain, subdue
the inflammation, and reduce the swelling. When
in consequence of pain this treatment cannot be
carried out, we may fall back upon the practice

of leeching the testicles, and of administering
emetics. Nothing reduces inflammation of these

organs more promptly than this, but the treat-

ment is severe. \Vhen induration remains after

the acute stage has passed, pressure is more serv-

iceable than frictions, whether of mercury or of
iodine ; both may, however, be employed." (H.
CooTE, Report, ^-c., p. 34.) Since 1824, for the
cases respecting which I have been consulted, I

have ordered an emetic, afterward an aperient,

and the mixture (No. 374) last prescribed ; and,
two or three days afterward, full doses of the

iodide of potassium in the above alkaline mix-
ture (No. 373). Iodine is rarely of use when
employed externally in this disease.

25. d. In the third stage, or when the acute
symptoms have subsided, the injections advised
in the first stage may be prescribed. If these
fail, or if the discharge returns, injections with
weak solutions of the sulphate or acetate of zinc
or of copper, or of the bichloride of mercury,
and with the addition of vinum opii, may be em-
ployed. These solutions should vary in strength
with the circumstances of the case ; but if cither

of these occasion severe pain, their strength
ought to be much reduced.

26. If the disease becomes chronic, and passes
into gleet, a long-continued treatment is general-

ly required to remove it, however judicious the
means may be. The habits of the patient should
be strictly regular and temperate, and pills made
with Venice turpentine, or with tar, or with co-

paiba and liquorice powder, may be employed.
About thirty years ago I prescribed magnesia in

the preparation of pills with these substances,

but they became so hard after a short time as to
be often passed from the bowels undissolved.
If these fail, camphor, with sulphate of iron, or
with sulphate of zinc, kino, or catechu, and small
doses of creasote, may be taken in the form of
pills ; or the tincture of the muriate of iron, with
the tincture of quassia Or of calumba, may be
given in any suitable vehicle. If micturition be
frequent or painful, or if the urine deposits any
mucus, the preparations of buchu, parcira, and
uva ursi, are generally indicated. In most of
these cases the cold salt-water douche, or local

bath, sea-bathing, regular and generous living,

suitable tonics, and chalybeate mineral waters,
will be of essential service. If the disease still

remain obstinate, or if involuntary emissions oc-

cur, blisters to the perinaeum, the introduction of
a bougie, or other means which fall within the
province of the surgeon, may be employed.

27. e. The diet, regimen, and beverages of the
patient during acute, subacute, and chronic gon-
orrhcea, should be strictly enforced. In the
acute and subacute stages, constant repose on a
cool sofa or bed, and on a hair mattress ; a diet

restricted to vegetable or farinaceous food in

very moderate quantity ; the careful avoidance of
active exercise, more especially of exercise on
horseback, and of heating beverages. The fluids

taken should be cooling and demulcent. Weak
black tea, barley-water, weak veal soup, efferves-

cing magnesia-water, or potash or soda-water,
&c., may be allowed. In the chronic stage, or
state of gleet, tar-water, spruce-beer, Dantzic
spruce, the infusion or decoction of the tops of
the spruce-fir, camphor-water, with nitre, &c.,
may severally be taken. They will tend to pro-
mote the effects of the medicines prescribed for

this state.

[ Blcnnorrhagia.—Acute inflammation of the
urethra from gonorrheal virus is usually com-
bated successfully by an antiphlogistic regimen
and saline cathartics, followed, if necessary, by
injections of zinc, lead, or silver, as in the fol-

lowing formula: IJ Aq. Ros., fv. ; Sulph. zinc;
Acet. plumb., aa, grs. viij. The patient, if the
disease does not yield, should take half an ounce
of the following electuary in the course of a day : M
IJ' Copaiba, 1 part ; cubebs, 2 parts ; ess. menth. I
q. s., ft. electuary. A bolus of this, covered with
unleavened bread, is easily swallowed. About
four ounces is generally sufficient to efl'ect a cure

;

or, the copaiba may be given combined with the
sirup of Tolu and otl of spearmifit, and given in

as large doses as the stomach will bear. As a M
general rule, the antiphlogistic regimen, baths, I
rest, and leeches to the perinaeum, will effect a
cure in the course of one week ; and it is safer to

trust to these for that space of time, before com-
mencing with the indirect anti-blennorrhagics,

copaiba, or cubebs. Injections should never be

resorted to at once ; it is safer to trust to the

above remedies for a reasonable time ; if they
fail, then resort to the above formula of zinc and
lead, using it from two to four times a day. The
nitrate of silver injection, in the proportion of one
grain of the salt to six ounces of water, will also

answer a good purpose. If chordec supervene,

leeches should be applied to the perinaeum, and
camphor and opium administered in the form of

pill, from two to six grains of the former, with
from one half to one grain of the latter, two or

three times a day. Cold applications to the gen-

ital organs, with laudanum, also afford great re-
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lief; likewise mercurial ointment to the track of

the urethra. Strict attention to hygiene is always

necessary.

Blennorrhea, or Gleet, is governed by the same

principles of treatment as blennorrhagia or acute

urethritis. It is generally a very obstinate affec-

tion, and requires a persevering use of remedies.

Injections of sulphate of zinc, acetate of lead,

nitrate of silver, and cold water will be indicated,

but of a greater degree of strength ; alum, tan-

nin, and iodide of iron arc also recommended as

injections ; blisters, also, to the urethra. The in-

jections should be of moderate strength at first,

and the strength gradually increased. Benja-

min Hell advises half an ounce of sulphate of

zinc to eight ounces of distilled water, using it

several times a day. Vid.vl uses from 15 to 30

grains of alum to two ounces of distilled water.

A bougie, coated with an ointment of nitrate of

silver, one grain to one drachm of lard, may be

used, or with mercurial ointment, or the mercu-

rial cerate, or 1 part ungt. hydrarg., and 2 parts

e.xtr. belladonna, or even the naked bougie may
often be used with advantage. The bougie, ac-

cording to ViDAL, should be large and soft, and
introduced three or four times a day, sometimes
for ten or twelve weeks together, and should not

be discontinued till the cure is complete. If thcj'

cause an increase of irritation or inflammation,

their use is to be discontinued. Vidal remarks
that a gleet which has resisted every kind of

treatment occasionally disappears in an unknown
manner—that there are some cases which resist

every thing, even time, and which, after having

been symptomatic of a form of inflammation of

the urethra, are found at length to be maintained

by strictures, disease of the prostate or bladder,

or are complicated with seminal emissions. The
treatment then, of course, has to be modified ac-

cording to the complications of the case. Great
caution should be used not to pass the bougie too

deeply into the urfethra, inasmuch as the disease

is usually seated near the glans, and confined

exclusively to that part.]

II. SvpHiLis— Siphilis, Sprengel and H. 31ayo.

Lues venerea, Auct.

28. i. History of.—Medical writings furnish

no precise or undoubted accounts of this dis-

temper until the appearance of the epidemic to-

wards the close of the 15th century in the south,

and soon afterward through all of Europe. In

that and the following century, venereal erup-

tions occurred so commonly at^er infection, not

only by sexual congress but also by contact, that

the disease was regarded as a contagious malady
affecting primarily and chiefly the skin. At the

present day, and for a long time past, these

eruptions and the other affections which some-
times accompany or follow them arc much less

frequent, and appear after a longer period from
the primary infection than they did formerly.

This circumstance, as well as some other modifi-

cations of the characters of the distemper, as

described by the earlier writers, may be referred

to the long transmission of the distemper by
contagion, the venereal poison having thereby
lost something of its original influence, and to

its having, during many ages, been almost exclu-

sively transmitted by the intercourse of the sexes,

and without general infection, or not by the

emanations or secretions from the secondary af-

fections, unless under peculiar circumstances
hereafter to be noticed (j 109, ct seq).

28*. As to the long-agitated subject relative to

the early history of syphilis, it is quite unneces-
sary to enter farther than to notice a few of the

authorities who have supported opposite opinions

regarding it. Galesius {De Podagra ct Morho
Gallico, 4to, Bon., 1G37); Beckett {Philosoph.

Trans., No. 357, 365) ; Plenk {Beobachtungen,

^c, ii.) ; Hensler {Gcschiclde dcr Lustseuche,

iSfC., b. i., 1783) ; Klein {De Morb. vcner. curat,

in India Oricntali, Ham., 1795) ; Stoll (Pralcct.,

p. 94; Thierry, Richter {Chirurg. Biblioth., v.

i., p. 163) ; and many others, have severally con-

tended, but with insufficient evidence, for the ex-

istence of syphilis from remote antiquity, but in

a sporadic form, before the discovery of America,

and before its occurrence in an epidemic form at

Naples in 1495. De Blegney even believed that

it was known to Moses ; F. Valesius {Ann., iv.,

p. 57), that it caused the baldness and ulcerations

of the face ascribed by Tacitus to Tiberius
;

Lefevre (Hufcland, N. Ann., b. i., p. 309), that

it had existed 800 years before Columbus ;

ScHENCK {Obscrvat., 1. vi., 217), that it had been

observed as far back as 1270; Alcazar {Nailer's

BibUoth. Med. Pract., ii., 197), that it was an an-

cient disease, and that it was epidemic in 1456 ;

ScHAUFUs, that it was brought from India into

Europe by the gipsies ; Clavigero {Storm An-
tica, t. iv., 1781), that it was not imported from

America ; and Delius, that it was an ancient

malady, but was sporadic, and became epidemic

by its complication with camp diseases at the end

of the 15th century.

29. The first author who contended that syph-

ilis was a variety of leprosy was M. Cumanus, in

1495. He considered it identical with the lep-

rosy of Campania, described in the 13th century

by Pa PIA of Lombardy. A similar opinion was
entertained by S. Aquilanus in 1497, by Cam-
PEEio, Lange, Biondi, and Dodon.eus, early in

the 16th century ; and was supported by Zacu-
Tus Lusitanus, Maynwaring, and Musitanus
in the following century.

30. That the distemper was brought from

America by the followers of Columbus was as-

serted by several writers in the commencement
of and early in the 16th century, especially by

N. Poll, L. Schmauss, ct U. Ab Hutten, and
by many others. This opinion as to its origin

was very ably supported by Astruc and Gir-

TANNER {Abh. von dcr Lustseuche, c^-c). It was,

however, denied by Sanchez {Abb. Ueber der

Ursprung Venussenche, cfc, Bremen, 1775), who
argued that an indigenous malady could hardly

be brought to Europe and there become epi-

demic ; by Sarmicuto {he. cit., i., p. 67) ; and
by Hexsler {Gcschichtc dcr Lustseuche die zu
Esdc dis. 15. Jahrh. in Europa Ausbrach., Altona,

1783). More recently Desruelles {Op. cit.) has

contended for the antiquity of the disease, and
denied the importation of it from America.

Desportes {Hist, de Malad. de St. Dominique,

t. ii., p. 61), Lagrange, Sloane, and numerous
other.'!, however, have shown that a disease re-

sembling syphilis was prevalent in Ilispaniola

when visited by the Spaniards, and was brought

into Europe by them from 1493 to 1495. Astruc
states that in the Neapolitan, or rather in the

Spanish army, there were not a few of the sol-

diers who, returning from the Indies, either in

the first voyage with Columbus, in the month of

March, 1493, or in the second with A. de Ti irkez,

in the beginning of 1494, or in the third with P.
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DE Margarit, at the end of the same year, were

still infected with the venereal disease, or at least

had contracted it in Spain, after it had been

broutrht by others into Europe. And therefore

it is by no means strange that many of the Nea-

politans should be infected with the same distem-

per, as they served under the same colours, and

conversed with the same females who followed

the camp. Hence he concludes that the disease

was conmiunicated from the Spaniards to the

Neapolitans, from both to the French, and from

all three to the other European nations, and to

most of the people of Asia and Africa ; though

he believes that, under the torrid zone, there are

some countries where it seems to have been a

native and an cndemial disease. {Dc Morbis

Veneris, vol. ii., 4to, Paris, 1740, lib. i., cap.

&c.) Sanchez de Ribeiro, in 1765, contended

that syphilis originated in Europe, and assumed

the epidemic form in 1493. He was the first to

shake the belief in the American origin of the

malady, and was followed by Hensler, who be-

lieved it to have been intimately connected, in

origin and nature, with the leprosy of antiquity,

which he regarded as the precursor, in Western
Europe, of syphilis at the end of the 15th cen-

tury. RicHTER {Chvurg. Bihlioth., b. i., p. 163),

however, contends that syphilis was an ancient

disease, and was imported into America by the

Spaniards. But there is no sufficient evidence

of such importation by the Spaniards, whereas

evidence is furnished by Astruc and others that

a similar distemper was prevalent in the West
Indies and America among the natives when
first visited by Columbus, and that they treated

it with the same medicines as were found most

successful subsequently by the Spaniards and

other Europeans. That this distemper existed

in America, in Western Africa, and probably

also in other intertropical countries, before the

discovery of America, appears to have been con-

clusively shown by numerous writers, although in

more or less modified forms, according to race,

modes of life, and numerous circumstances ; and

that it still exists in these forms, as a most preva-

lent and contagious distemper, in these countries,

cannot be doubted. It was considered as being

not improbable that the milder states of the dis-

ease prevalent in some of these countries, and in

Hispaniola, when first visited by the Spaniards,

assumed in the latter, as well as in other Euro-

peans, a much more severe character, especially

when they became associated with scurvj', or

with leprosy, then so prevalent in Europe, or

with other epidemic or endemic diseases, or

when the distemper first infected different races

from those in which it had first originated, using

different kinds of food, adoptins different modes

of living, and observing very different social and

domestic habits, &c. That the disease is modi-

fied by these causes, by climate and by treatment,

even at the present day, cannot be disputed
;

and hence, most probably, it may have resulted

from those distempers, which are denominated

syphiloid by several writers, which are character-

ized by the most prominent features of constitu-

tional syphilis, and which are different forms of

svphilitic cachexia, arising out of those circum-

stances, in connexion with differences of race,

with climate, habits of life, modes of communica-

tion, &c. (sS 84, et seq.).

31. In addition to these opinions as to the his-

tory of syphilis, another had been from an early

period entertained by several writers, but had
received little attention until it was supported by

D. C G. Gruner, who has inquired into the

early history of syphilis with great learning and
candour; and has described the symptoms of the

disease, as it appeared in Italy in 1493 and 1494,

and the ways by which it was propagated. From
his account, or rather, according to the authorities

he has adduced, it appears that syphilis was then

a much more acute, rapid, severe, and complicated

distemper than in modern times; and that it was
communicated in its several constitutional forms,

not only by sexual intercourse, but also by kissing,

by sleeping in the same bed, by contact, especially

with parts covered by eruptions, by shaving with

the same razor, by drinking from the same ves-

sel, by inhaling the breath of the infected, by the

clothes, particularly woollen, of the diseased, and
even by contact of any part of the body. The
sudden appearance and rapid extension of the

malady the medical men of the day were at a loss

to account for. As to the opinion that diseases

of the genitals were at all times an occasional or

sporadic result of impure sexual connexion, Gru-
ner remarks, ' Hoc quidem certum ac indubita-

tum est, homines nunquam sibi temperasse a ve-

nere vulgivaga, ideoque ab historicis stupenda
narrari exempla, quin sub fincm seculi xv incre-

brescere vitia genitalium venereis similia, sed ea

fere leprosa. Heec vcro, nisi de verbis disceptare

volumus, ut ferri quidem et defendi possunt, ita

etiam corpora fuisse apta ad recipiendam conla-

gioncm affinem satis declarant. Medici enim et

chirurgi horum temporum bene versati in cogni-

tione morborum cutaneorum, cum maximaj lepra;,

tantum non omnes novitatem morbi mirantur et

stupent, et similitudine quorundam symptomatum
opinantur cam esse lepras proximam, vel in earn

tandem transire ; leprosi vero Gallico morbo cor-

reptos cane pejus ac angue fugiunt et procul

abesse jubent. Ex hoc, ni omnis fallor, certissimc

colligitur, foedum morbum non fuisse onmino
eundem, sed paullo diversum et a causa quadam
insolente productum. Quam in venere impura per

se latuisse vix affirmandum est." {Op. cit., xv.)

32. Gruner contends that the opinion as to

the introduction of syphilis in Europe from Amer-
ica cannot be sustained, inasmuch as it cannot

be shown that the distemper was in 1493 endemic
in America in the form in which it existed in

Italy ; that, if the foul ulcers and buboes observed

in the latter existed in the former country, they

should have been manifest in those aborigines

brought to Europe ; and that a malady imported

into Spain by a few individuals from America,

could not in the same year have been transmitted

to Italy and there so rapidly spread the devasta-

tion which it was said to have produced. He
therefore asserts that the evidences furnished by

FuLGOsus, Sabellicus, Nauclerus, Leo Afri-

CANUs, and others respecting the expulsion of the

Moors and Jews from Spain in 1492, and in the

five preceding years, and the fearful distresses

and distempers consequent upon this expulsion

are sufficient to account for the appearance and

rapid dissemination of syphilis in Italy and in

other countries. These writers state that the

disease "was brought from Africa into Spain, and

that, when Ferdinand expelled the Moors and
Jews from Spain, from 1487 to 1492, it assumed
a severe and epidemic form, owing to the dis-

tresses experienced by these emigrants. It is

expressly stated by Nauclerus, " In itinera abc-
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untium Judoconim triginta niillia postis absumsit.

Eodfni tempore ctiam Marrani (Moors) Roma;
aJ portain Appiaiii inorati elVecerunt, ut iiicoii-

tinenler pestis irivascrit urbem, niortuique sunt

quaiij plurirni ex pestc ct contagioiie dictoruni

-Marraiioruin, dc quibus tola urbs implcta est."

CiKUNKR therefore infers from these and other

authorities that the diseases to which the genitals

were liable, owing either to impure connexion or

to leprosy or other causes, were developed into a

jtestiferous form by the distresses and other cir-

cumstances connected %vith the expulsion and
emigration of the Moors and Jews, that the dis-

temper in this malignant form was disseminated

throughout Italy—the French army which in-

vaded Italy in 1493, bringing it with them on
their return to France, and that it spread rapidly

from thence and from Italy to other countries.*

* As it is niiiiiifist, in tho present state of our knowl-
cdgi", that ayphilis i.s-caiisi-d by a specific pol.-on or con-
tagious agent, originating, as far as we know, in the pc-

«vtioas of the sexual organs, and generally communica-
tiag tilt' disease by se.Kual intercourse, but sometinus al.-'o

liy conact under different circumstances, and in ditfercnt

stages of the malady, and even to the fcetus; that .syphilis

will not produce gonorrhoea, although both disesiscs are
often associated ; and that gonorrhoea will not give rise

to syphilis, although like syphilis it is generally caused
by sexual intercourse, but capable of being propagated by
contact in other ways; so it follows that conclusions re-

specting the origin of the one disease cannot apply to that
of the other. For being thus distinct, although i-ometimcs
associated, and generally propagated in the same way, it

is very probable that these distempers may have origi-

nated in different epochs and in different circumstances.
Admitting tluit syphilis was brought into Italy in 14'.)'2 by
the .Moors and Jews expelled from Spain, when it was de-
veloped into an epidemic and an acute distemper eitlier

by the sufferings and otlier circumstances of these emi-
ijrants, or by its being engrafted on or becoming as.socia-

ted with some other malady, as leprosy, camp fever, scur-
vy, &e., according to the evidence furnished by Grunee ;

or tliat syphilis was imported in the following year into
i'.urope fronj Hispaniola, where it had long existed as a
f pecitic disease, although manifesting various modifica-
tions in its primary and consecutive phenomena both
there and still more remarkably in Kurope, still there ap-
pears to be no sufficient evidence that ijunorihnpa, also a
j'peeific disease, and known no% as such, and existing
mM.-t frequently unconnected with syphilis, either first

appeared in connexion with this latter distemper, or ex-
isted previously to it. It is certain, howcvir, that from
an ca! ly period of the certain history of syphilis, or ear-
ly in the lOth century, gonorrhcea was mentioned as a
frequent coraplicatioa, or prominent s)-mptom of syphilis.
It is very diliicult to determine any thing conclusive as to

the origin of virulent or specific gonorrlioea, as most prob-
ably a puril'orra discharge was not an uncommon result
of impure connexion, or of sexual intercourse with un-
clean, leprous, or otherwise diseased females in the early
jind middle ages. The descriptions of disease by most of
the writers of tlnjse ages, as well as of those of the Iftth

jind Kith centuries, are so vague as to give rise to grave
doubts as to tlieir precise aj)plication, and although some
of the accounts given by authors long before the period
»t which this distemper was developed in Italy seem to
Jipply to gonorrhoea, yet their accounts are not complete
in some respeet.s, and fail in mentioning the association
of a copious discharge, and of certain other contingent
symptoms and consequences of the disease, although oth-
<T symptoms which are certainly characteristic of it are
fully stated.

i. Tlie teatimnniex which have been adduced as to the
existence of Svpimlis in Kurope before the di.'scovery of
America have been considered as conclusive by Heoket,
IIf.nbler, iSwF.DiACR, 15. Beli., Desruei.les, and altdgetli-

«'r insufficient by .VsTurc and numerous writers in the
IGth and 17th centuries. 1 may notice the following
among the former: (Jclieljius i>e Saliceto, in 1270,
states (in 1. L, cap. 42, De Ajwsteniate in innuinilnu-)^
" Usee a-gritudo vocatur bubo vel dragoncella inguinis
vel apostema inguinis * * • * ct aliriuando cum accidit
homiui in virgi corruptio propter concubitnm cum foeda
mulicre, aut oh aliam causam. Itaque corruptio raulti-
plicatur et retinetur in virgi, nnde non potest natura
inundificjire virgam aut locum, primo proptiT multam
plicatunini partium illarum et propter strictam viam il-

lius loci, unde redit et regurgitat materia ad locum in-
guinuui propter habUitatem loci illius ad recipiendam

33. The question still remains unanswered as

to the origination of the syphilitic disease brought

superfluitatem quamlibet, et propter affinitatem, quam
habent ha;c loca ad virgam."—tap. 43. "/> I'lmlidU
albU vel rubric, et de Muio <t de .Scinsui-in, it de Corrup-
tionihus vel kujusmodi, quteftunt in virga vel circa prce-
putitim propter coilum nint. foetidi'i rnuliere, aut cum
meretrice, aut ab alia cauxd."
Lankbanc, of .Milan, in 12(iy (I'/i Artis CompleUe Chi-

run/., tract, iii., doct. ii., cap. 11), asserts: ".-'rope pro-
venire apostema in inguine propter ulcera virgaj et pe-
dum, propterea quod locus est d.scensus humorum ad
ilia loca, et tunc non est ita timendum, propterea quod
venire tunc potest sine mult.i corporis plenitudine, et
absque eo quud decursus humorum maxinie ibi fiat."

In tract, iii., doct. iii., cap. 11, De Ficii, ct Canero, et Ul-
cere in lirqa virili, he adds :

" I'icus est quicdam excrcs-
centia, quse nascitur 8Ui)ra jiraiputium virga;, et aliquan-
do super caput, qua; quidem aliquando est mollis, ut do
phlegmatic.i generata materia ; aliquando dura ut de .Mel-

ancholici
; quaj si corrumpatur, transit in cancrura.

Cancer tit in virga, sicut in aliis iliximus fieri membris:
ulcera veniunt ex pustulis calidis virgaj superveuientibus,
qua? postea crcpantur ; vel ex acutis humoribus locum
ulcerautibus; vel ex commissione cum foeda mulierc, quas
cum a>gro talem habentc morbum de novo coierat."
liERNARD Gordon, in ll>(lO, Professor of Medicine at

Montpelier, remarks (Lib. Med., part vii., cap. 5, iJe Pas-
nionibufi I'lriio) : I'assiones virga; sunt multse, sicut sunt
apostemata, ulcerationes, cancri, inflatio, dolor, pruritus.

Causa; sunt e.xteriores aut iuteriores. Exteriores, sicut

casus, percussio, et jacere cum nmliere, cujus matrLx est
immuiida, plena sanie, aut virulentia, aut ventositate et

similibns corruptis. Si autcm causa fuerit intrinseca,

tunc sunt sicut humores corrupt!, et mail descendentes ad
virgam, et ad partes inferiores, inducentea pra;dicta3 pas-
siones."

John op OAiinEsnEN, in 1310 (Rof^a Anilica, rap. de
curd ulremm virna), states: " L'lcera virga; virilis con-
tingunt vel ex coitu cum juvencul.i, vel ex coitu cum
menstruata, vel ex retentione urina; et spermatis."
GuiDO DE Cauliaco, of .MontpcHcr, in 1300 (Chinirg.

Ma;i., tr. vi., doct. ii., cap. 7), has a chapter, "dc Calefac-
tione et Koetiditate in virgi propter decubitum cum rnu-
liere fcBtida."

Valescus de Takanta, Trofessor of Montpelier in 1409
(Phil., 1. vi., cap. 0, De Ulreribus ct Pustulis wrgfr), de-
scribeji these as follows : " Causa; possunt esse primitivte,
aut antecedentes, aut conjuiictse. I'rimitivse, ut est vul-
nus, vel attritio, vel coitus cum foetida, vel immunda, vel
cancrosa rnuliere ; alia causa potest esse portasse femora-
lia nigra, foetid.a et immunda ; alia causa potest esse ma-
teria spermatica vel corrui)ta retenta inter caput virgse et
prsepulium, vel mali luiniiires ibidem retenti, qui ibi re-
tenti et non evacuati corrumpunt locum, quem tangunt,
vel ulcerant." And again towards the cud : " I'ustulse
virgip fiunt, si quis coeat cum fceniini habente ulcus in
ni;itrice, qu:e coutagio eitate sua inficit virgam, et iu eX
facit ulcus."

I'ETura DE Akoei.ata, of nologna, in 1470 (CMmi-y., 1.

ii., tr. XXX., cap. 3. Dc Pustuli.^, quij; advcniunt virgce
prirjrier convcr.'^alionem cumfo'du mulicre, qucf albcp tnint
vel, rii'irci) writes : " Kx materi i vcnenosa, quse retinetur
inter pi-fflputium et pellem virgaj causantur istje pustulse
tales per hunc raodum, quoniam ex retentione illius ma-
teria;, qu:p remanet inter pellem et priPi)utium, ex actione
viri cum foeda mulicre, qua; non rcspirat putrefit ; deinde
ille locus denigratur et mortificatur substantia virga;, quK
restaurationem non recipit, nisi corruptione ill.i remota,
et loco absterso." And then after prescribing certain de-
tergi'ut, styptic lotions, &c., for the cure of those pustules,
he tlius goes on :

" l"num recordor vobis, quod antequam
ista balnea dicta (or lotions) ex vino illo styptico fiant, fiat

purgatio, alifcr illis bubo superveniret in inguine, quo-
niam materia qua; venit ad locum ilium retropeliitur h
balneo isto (or rather lotion) et inveoiens concavitatem
inguinis illic morain facit; quare bubo generatur ad exi-
turam pluries deveniet. Quare purgationem universa-
lem facias ; et Iniperiti medici sperantes indiscrete vel
incaiitelj non faciunt purgationem, quare duplici modo
lucrantur, quoniam de \ irg.i et bubone. Iterum viri tales
debentes materiam venientem ad locum rcsolvcre, quse-
riint illud sanijire ut aliquid Uicrentur, et hoc non debet
fieri a disi-reto homine et magistro."
That the alKive brief notices of ulcers on the penis and

buboes iu the gr.iins refer to syphilis can hardly be cred-
ited, unli'ss consecutive constitutional disease had also
been described ; but of this latter no evidence is fur-
nished. However, it may be stated by the abettors of the
non-merrurial teatment that these sores were actually
venereal or syphilitic, no secondary symptoms appearing,
owing to the strictly local or non-mercurial treatment
adopted for their cure. Amorg the first writers who de-
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by the Moors and Jews from Spain into Italy. It

has been, as stated above {^ 30-32), acknowledged

scribed the venereal disease, which appeared at Naples in

14'.)4 or 5, and became epidemic over Italy, and rapidly
spread throughout Europe, wei'e Makckllus Cu.ma.nus,
NicoLAus Leonicenus, and Coeacixcs (Jei.inus. Their
works on this disease appeared in 1490 and 1497, and
were followed by other productions iu this latter year, in

14'JS and in 1500. and in almo.st every successive year
down to the middle of the IGth ceuturj-. 'I'he writers

were chiefly Italians, who describe the symptoms and
treatment of the disease, assert it to have been an im-
known malady previously to 1495, and speculate various-

ly respecting its prevalence and rapid extension.

From these descriptions it is manifest that the distem-
per was virulently contagious ; that it was communicated
not only by sexual intercouse, ulcers appearing on the
genitals, and followed rapidly by the most severe consti-

tutional symptoms, &e., but also by contact of any part
of the body of those infected, and by fomites, &c. Those
who are desirous of becoming acquainted with the early

history of this distemper—the most important chronic
malady which infects the human frame—will consult «ith
advantage the collection of early treatises on Lues Vene-
rea, formed by Ai.oysics Luisisus, under the title Aph-
7'odisiaeiiii sive de Lite venerea, continens omnia qitcc-

cuniqite de hac re sunt ab omniiius Medicis conscripta, 2

vols, in fol., Lugd. Bat., 172S. The dates of the first ap-
pearance of these treatises are, however, not always given
by LuisiNcs. A Su2Jple>iient to this work has been add-
ed in historical order by C. G. Grihseb, entitled Ajiliro-

disiiictis sive de Lite venerea: ejus vestigia in Vetenmi
Aiicionim monimentis, et quos A. Ltiisinus Omiait
ScriiJtorex, fol., Jense, 1TS9 ; and the following work, by
the same author, will be perused with some interest : De
Morho Gallico ticrijJtorcs Medici et Ilistonci, partim in-

editi; accedunt Morbi Gallici Origines Maranicce, Colle-

git, edidit, glossario et Indice Auxit. Svo, Jense, 1T93.

Daniel TuttNEK published an abridgment of the folio

volumes of A. Luikinus, under the following title : A
Surmnarii of the Ancient il'riters on the Venereal Disease,

extracted from his two Tomes, revised hii Boekuaave, itith

Index (f those omitted. Svo, Lond., 1736.

ii. As the Identity of SJjphiUa and gonorrhoea, formerly
contended for by some and denied by others, is now satis-

factorily disproved, although in the present day most com-
monly resulting from impure sexual intercourse, it fol-

lows that the evidence furnished respecting the period in

which syphilis first appeared in Europe cannot be viewed
as comprising also tlie time when gonorrhoea made its

first appearance—or that the proofs as to the historical

crigination of the one could be extended to, or be consid-

ered as conclusive of, the same origination of the other,

either as to time or to place. In the earlier histories,

however, of cases of syphilis, gonorrhosa was often men-
tioned as a prominent symptom.
In the Statutes which Jane I., Queen of both the Pici-

lies, directed to be formed for the regulation of the public

stews, established at Avignon in 1047, it is enacted (Stat.

iv.) as follows : " The Queen commands that, on every

Saturday, the women in the house bi' singly examined by
the abbess and a surgeon .Tppointed by the directoi-s, and
if any of them has contracted any illness by their whor-

ing, that they be separated from the rest, and not suffered

to prostitute themselves, lest the youth who converse
should catch their distempers." This statute may be
viewed as applicable to either venereal disease, or to

neither ; for it has been contended that sexual intercourse

with a female during the CMtamenia, or suffering under
leucoiThcBa, with a leprous female, during the Jliddle

Ages, or even in more recent times, when personal clean-

liness was not so much attended to as now, would produce
a sexual disease capable of propagation. That the mala-
dy which the above statute was intended to abate might
have been gonorrhoeal is not improbable, although no suf-

ficient proof of its existence appeara.
Mr. Becket (Philosrph. Trans., No. S57, ann. 1715) has

endeavoured to prove that a venereal gonorrhoea was
known in England some ages before 1494, under the

names of Ardor, Arstira, hiandiuw, &o,., and in English

of lirenniruj, or burning, and described as an inirard heal

and excoriation of the -urethra. This affection is treated

of by John of Gaddesden in his I'ract. Med. sen llnsa

Anglica, in a chapter, " De Difecticnu ex Connihitiv cum
lc2)roKO rel lepro>^a;" and he there states: " Ilium, qui

concnbuit cum muliere, cum qua coivit leprosus, puntu-

ras intra camera et corium, hoc est inter balanum et pra--

putium, et aliquando culefactiones in toto corpore sen-

tire." '1 Iiat this scalding might or might not arise from
the cause here stated is equally prol ablr, l)ut it cannot be

viewed as a proof of the existence of gonorrhnea, inasmuch
as no mefition is made of its coexistence with a copious

muco-purulent discharge. Tliat the time and the circum-

by many who have visited the "West Indies and
intcr-tropical America, that a syphilitic disease

has prevailed from time immemorial in these isl-

ands and countries ; and v/riters soon after the

discovery of America mentioned the communica-
tion of it to the Spaniards, who carried it back
with them to Europe. Gruner states that at

first he was inclined to believe this to have been
the source from which it had been introduced
into Europe ; but, upon farther investigating the
history of the distemper, he was induced to relin-

quish this opinion in favour of the one he has
espoused ; but as to the question now at issue,

he does not furnish a satisfactory reply farther

than that it was said by a few writers that the
malady had long previously been introduced
among the Spanish Moors from Africa, or

brought from Africa hy them. Kow there can
be no doubt that a syphilitic malady very similar

to, or a slight modification only of the syphilis

of modern times, was an endemic or indigenous
disease in Africa long before the expulsion of
the Moors from Spain, and most probably for

many ages previously; and it is very probable
that the disease existing among both Moors and
Jews, even to a slight extent, may have been de-

veloped into a most prevalent, pestilential, or epi-

demic condition by the circumstances connected
with the emigration, and with the military inva-

sion alluded to {l^ 32). I may refer the reader to

what will be stated hereafter {^ 84, et scq.) re-

specting the diseases very closely related to

syphilis, or syphiloid affections. There can be
no doubt of these diseases having prevailed both
in Africa and America long before the close of

the fifteenth century ; and admitting that they
had been introduced into Europe by the follow-

ers of Columbus, they most probably had been
brought into Spain by the Moors and Jews from
Africa long before the discovery of America ;

and, existing among them, had been conveyed
into Italy on their expulsion from Spain, shortly

before the French invasion.*

stances of tlie origination of gonon-hcea are not without
some interest, will appear from the fact of this complaint
being viewed by many recent writere as in no respect dif-

ferent from leucorrhcea, or blennorrhagia, according to

modem nomenclature. In Africa, as I was able to learn
fi-ora Moorish and other native physicians, gonorrhoea was
viewed as a distinct disease, although often complicated
with the yaws or syphilitic atfeclions and with leprosy,
and was viewed with syphilis, as possessing an antiquity
as great as that of leprosy (see § 84, S5).

Svhethcr gonorrhcea made its first appearance in Eu-
rope at the close of the 15th century, or previouslj' to

this period, admits not now of satisfactory proof ; nor even
do we now know at what time it was first viewed as a va-
riety of the venereal disease, or at least intimately con-
nected with syphilis. Astruc remarks that all the

i
hy-

sicians who lived in the close of the 15th and beginning
of the ICth centuries were iinanimous iu their opinion
that the venereal disease was a new distcmi)er ; but they
entert.iined ver}- different notions as to its origin.

The earliest writers believed the malady to have arisen

from the influence of the stars, or certain conjunctions of

the planets ; othei-s that it proceeded from the state of the
seasons in connexion with fortuitous circumstances ; some
that it was an oft'shoot of leprosy, or that it arose from
the connexion of healthy with leprous persons ; a few
that it was the result of unnatural or unclean sexnal in-

tercourse, or of bestiality ; and many that it was indigen-

ous or endemic among the natives of .Africa and America;
but it docs not ap])ear to what they attributed the origin

of the disease in these countries. (See tlie Chapter on
siqihiloid diseases, or affectionx closely allied to siiphiliii).

V It has long been the practice, especially with Euro-
pean writers, to attribute the origin of syphilis to the

American continent, and that, too, in opposition to all

well-attested facts connected with its true history. The
first writers in E.urope wlio described the disease say not

a word in regard to its transatlantic origin, but attribute
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34. But admitting that syphilitic diseases (ij 32)

actually prevailed both in America and in Africa

It cither to a celestial injUir, a rtialignant conjunction

of Satw-n and Mara in the xign Scorjyio, Divine venge-

ance, an earthquake, or a riMltgnittj of the air caused bg
an overilow of tlie Tibei; &c. Lord Uacon, followiiiii l'"i-

OBAVANTj, believed it to have been genfnited by the u.-<e

of human flesh as food at the siege of Naples. The fir.st

writer who Buggested its AmtTicaa origin was Leoniia.uu

Soii.MAiiss, a (.erniaii physician who wrote in 1518, tweii-

ty-tive years after the di.seusu first appeared in Italy ; and
he was followed l)y Tlbioh van IUilte.v, (M'IKIio, and
others on the same aide, bo that in the space of fifty years

the American origin of syphilis was received very gener-
ally as a well-established fact in hi<itory. They unite in

the statement that the disease was imported into Kurope
by the crews of Colu-MUus on his first or second return

home, in 14'.»3 and 1496, "a belief," says Dr. Good, who
seems to have investigated this point with great indii.-itry

and impartiality, " which aeeras to be altogether with-

out foundation ; for, at the period even of the first return

of this celebrated cincumnavigator, in March, 14'.)H, it

seems to have preceded his return by some weeks' time.

On hLs reachi'ig Sevjlle in the ensuing month of .\pril, in

order to join the Spanish army, it had already arisen, and
was spread over Auvergne, Lombardy, and various parts

of Italy ; as in the course of the summer mouths it was
observed in Sa.xony, Brandenburg, Urunswick, Meck-
lenburg, and especially f^trasburg, as all the German
•writers concur in admitting ; and even at Oacow, in I'o-

land, according to Steykowsky'b ' Chronicle of 1jthua-
nia.' While t eacastorio, who was an eye-witness of the

entire progress of the disease, and from his high medical
reputation, and residence almost on the spot of its lirst

appearance, more largely engaged in the cure of it than
auy physician of his day, asserts that it was even ravag-
ing a considerable part of Asia and Africn, as well as of
Kurope." Not only this writer expresses his disbelief in

the disease having been imported from .Vmerica by the

crews of C'0LU.Miiu8, but not a single writer who was an
eye-witness of the first outbreak of syphilis ascribed to it

an American origin ; nor did Columijcs, nor his brother,

who left such accurate narratives of hi^ voyage, make
the least mention of such a disease having been discov-

ered among the natives, or prevailing among the crews of
their vessels. Moreover, we have the testimony of TuL-
COEI that it prevailed in fpper Italy in the year 14)'2;

of .Sauellioo, Infessuea, DELPniNi, and Fplgobi tliat

it prevailed in Upper Italy in 1493 ; and of Massa, Ca-
taneo, I'inetok, bUBCiiAKDi, and (Japbeoli, that syphilis
prevailed extensively at Home and in Italy in 14)4. Now
CnEisTOPHER ('OLUMHU8. on liis fii'st return to ICurope,

lauded on the 4th of March, 1493. The statement, there-

fore, of OviEuo, that this disease was carried to Italy by
the antly of (Jo.nzalvo must fall to the ground, inasmuch
as this general arrived at Calabria as late as the month of

May, 1495. (Jviedo has always been the great authority
on this point, but he was charged and convicted of the
grossest falselioods, contradictions, and inaccuracies, by
liis cotemporariea Feruinanuo Colu-mdus, A. IIebrera,
De i.a Casa, and others. There is, indeed, not a shadow
of evidence that syphilis existed in America till the third
voyage of Colcmiics, in 14')8, when it was probably car-

ried to .St. Domingo by his crews, and fine gears after it

had prevailed extensively in Europe. If any thing more
be wanting to confirm the belief that syphilis did not
even exist in the West Indies and on the continent of
America at the period of their discovery by the .Span-
iards, it may be found in the following letter, from our
distinguished countryman, William II. rEESCOXT, the
historian, to Dr. A. K. IIosack.

" Boston, Jan. 22 /, 1S44.
" XIt peae Sie,—I have received your note of the last

week, inquiring whether in my researches relative to the
history of Mexico, I had met with any trace of the exist-
ence of the venereal disease among the aborigines pre-
vious to the coming of the Spaniards. * * • In a note in
the ' History of Ferdinand and Isabella,' vol. ii., p. 501, I

took occa-sion to express my own conviction that the ve-
nereal disease did not exist among the natives of America
at the time of its discovery. I had met with no allusion
to it in the narratives of Columbus or his son Ferdinand,
or in any other record of the Spanish adventures. 1 have
been led into a much wider range of observation in pre-
paring the 'History of the Conquest of Mexico,' but it

has served to coniirm my former opinion, since I have
never met with a notice of this disease, or of any which
resembles it. The ancient chronicles speak of an Indian
epidemic, called the ilatlnzuhuatl, which swept off great
numbers of the nations both before and after the conquest,
and which seems to have had some resemblance to the
Vellow Fever. They also notice the introduction of the
mall-pox by a black, who came into the couiitr7 the

for ages before the discovery of Columbus, it

does not follow that the disease brought by his

followers from America was the cause of the epi-

demic syphilis of Italy and other countries in

1493, 4, and 5. Indeed this inference is com-
pletely disproved by facts ; for, as Spkengel has
contended, syphilis, according to the testimony
of most reputable authors, had appeared early

in 1493, and soon afterward extended to most of

Europe, while, according to Oviiino, the most
credible of all witnesses on the subject, the fleet

of Go.vsALvo, which conveyed the Spanish sol-

diers to Italy, arrived in Mussina on the 2Gth of

May, 1495. Thus tlie disease was existing two
years before the arrival of the Spaniards, and
spreading in the army of Charles VIII. of France.

That the disease existed in Barcelona in 1494 or

5, appears in a letter published by Thieni:, from
NicHOLAUs ScYLLATius, a physician of Messina,

the editor of an edition of the " Rosa Anglica,"

in 1492, and addressed to Amdrosius Ro.xatus,

physician to the Duke of Milan. From this let-

ter it appears that Scyllatius was in Barcelona

in 1494, that the distemper was spreading among
all ranks, and was propagated by contact onlj-,

and that it was universally believed to have pro-

ceeded from Provence, where it was named the

disease of St. Ment. Scyllatius thought it the

saJiafalhi of Avicenxa ; but while he describes

its general characters, he says nothing, as may

year after the arrival of Cortez. The Spaniards would
certainly not have omitted to notice so terrible a disorder

as the venereal, had it been found among the natives

;

especially as, considering their own licentious indulgence,
it must liave fallen very heavily on themselves. Their
uniform silence, therefore, is evidence so strong, that it

may be called positive rather than negative, antl may he
considered as establishing the fact that the disease was
not known in the Mexican empire at the time of its dis-

covery. AVhether a disease so easily propagated among
adjacent tribes, and which seems to be circumscribed by
no parallel of latitude, could have existed in other parts

of the continent without finding its way into Mexico, is a
question which your own knowledge of the subject will

enable you to determine better than I can.
" W. H. rKESCOTT.

" a. G. Hosack, Esq."

The following extract from " Ferdinand and Isabella"

gives the paragraphs referred to above by Mr. Peescott :

" While the colonial commerce failed to produce imme-
diately the splendid returns which were ex])ected, it was
generally believed to have introduced a physical evil into

iCurope, which, in the language of an eminent writer,
' more than counterbalauced all the benefits that resulted

from the discovery of the New World.' I allude to the

loathsome disease which Heaven has sent as the severest

scourge of licentious intercourse between the sexes, and
which broke out with all the virulence of an epidemic iu

almost every quarter of llurope, in a very short time after

th(! discovery of America. The coincidence of the two
events led to the popular belief of their connexion with
each other, though it derived little support from any oth-

er circumstances. The expedition of Charles the Lighth
against Naples, which brought tlie Spaniards, soon after,

iu immediate contact with the various nations of Chris-

tendom, suggested a plausible medium for the rapid com-
munication of the disorder; and this theory of its origin

and transmission, gaining credit with time, which made it

more ditficnlt to be refuted, has passed with little exam-
ination ft'om the mouth of one historian to another to the

present day.
"The extremely brief interval which elapsed between

the return of Columbus and the simultaneous appearance
of the disorder at the most distant parts of F.urope, long

since suggested a reasonable distrust of the correctness of

the hypotliesis ; and an American, naturally desirous of

relieving his own country from so melanclioly a rejiroach,

may feel satisfaction tliat the more searching and jiidi-

cicius critici-m of our own day has at length established

beyond a doubt that the disease, far from originating in

the New World, was never known there' till introduced

by I'.uropeans."—(r/ie X Y. Jourii. of Med. and the Col-

lateral .Sciences. Kdited by S. Foeev, M.D., vol. ii., New
York, 1844, p. 160.)]
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be expected frora the date of his letter, of an

American origin.

34*. It is dilficult if not impossible to determine

accurately either the place or the date of the first

appearance of syphilis in Europe. So rapidly

did it manifest itself in one place after another,

that it is impossible to determine the place in

which it was first recognised. Fulgosus states

that it appeared in Italy as early as 1492; Pe-

TKONIUS, G. ToRELLA, HaSCHARD, UlRICH DE

HuTTEN, and Borgarutius, in 1493 ; John de

Vigo, Massa, Catenehs, Hock, Schmauss, Fal-

LOPius, and many others, in 1494 ; Brasavolus,

in 1495 ; Piirisius, Montesaurus, Mainard,

Benivenius, and Montanus, in 1496 ; and Fra-

CASTORius as early as 1490. It should not be

overlooked that these and other authors evidently

assigned these dates as the times when the dis-

ease became known to them, or in the places

where they %vrote, or they took the dates from

the testimony of others. Wherever or whenev-

er it first appeared, it cannot be disputed that it

was speedily evinced in the chief cities of Eu-

rope. That it was seen as early as 1490, accord-

ing to Fracastorius, or 1492, as stated by Ful-

gosus, may be inferred from the circumstance

of its having been mentioned in the Mansfield

Chronicle, in the Leising Chronicle, the Leipsic

Annals, and the Zweifalt Annals, as being gen-

eral in Germany in the summer of 1493 ;
" and

it is even said to have prevailed at least four

years in Misnia. It was common in Auvergne

in 1493. It was known in Paris in 1494, and in

Augsburg in 1495." It appeared in Memmin-
gen, at Niirnberg, and in Edinburgh, in 1496 ; and

it spread through Bohemia in 1499. It has been

considered remarkable that the Chronicles of

Barcelona, Valencia, Murcia, Toledo, Seville,

BuriTOS, Guadalaxara, Valladolid, Segovia, and

other cities in Spain, have made no mention of

the period at which the disease first appeared,

and the same is true of the cotemporaneous an-

nals of Portugal. The opinion which I have ex-

pressed (i) 112), that this distemper is identical

with the African Yaws, which is indigenous

among the negro races, that it spread to the

Moors and Jews in Northern Africa, and was

thence conveyed by them into Spain and Portu-

gal ages before it spread into France and Italy,

and there became epidemic, will account for the

first appearance of the distemper in the cities of

the Iberian peninsula not having been mentioned,

inasmuch as it had become there a well-known

malady for ages before the end of the 15th cen-

tury.

35. ii. Description of Primary Syphilitic

Ulcers.—These, usually termed chancres, are

caused by the application of the syphilitic virus,

to any part—mucous or cutaneous : to the for-

mer when entire or otherwise, to the latter also

when entire, but much more readily when wound-

ed or abraded. Their common scat is the geni-

tals ; in men, most frequently on the inner surface

of the prepuce, or between the prepuce and coro-

na glandis, and especially in the angle by the

side of the fra;num. " The time at which vene-

real sores appear is said to be from the third to

the tenth day after infection ; but it is more proba-

ble, as Ricord observes, that the syphilitic virus

operates progressively from the first moment of

its application, but that the ulcer is fully formed

by the fifth day, although it may not be perceived

tilliater." (Druitt.) The average (/Mrai«o?i of a

syphilitic ulcer produced by inoculation is, ac-

cording to Wallace, twenty-five days.

36. Primary syphilitic ulcers present several

varieties, which have been arranged by Mr.
Henry Lee under the following heads : 1st.

The indurated or Hunterian chancre—a slow,

torpid ulcer, encircled by adhesive inflamma-
tion ; 2d. The non-indurated, or pustulous, ulcer,

marked by early and free suppuration ; 3d. The
phagedaenic or ulcerative ; and, 4th. The slough-
ing ; 5th. To these I may add, Urethral chancre.

37. 1st. The indurated or Hunlcrian chancre
"is generally found on the common integument,
or on the glans penis. It may begin either as a
pimple, or as a patch of excoriation which heals

up, leaving the centre ulcerous." When this ul-

cer is produced by inoculation, in order to ob-

serve accurately its progress, M. Ricord states,

" that the puncture reddens during the first twen-
ty-four hours ; that in the second and third days
it swells slightly, and becomes a pimple, sur-

rounded by a red areola ; from the third to the

fourth day the cuticle is raised into a vesicle by
a turbid fluid, with a black spot on its summit
caused by the dried blood of the puncture ; from
the fourth to the fifth day the morbid fluid in-

creases, and becomes purulent, the vesicle becom-
ing a pustule with a depressed sununit. The
areola, which had increased, now begins to fade ;

but the subjacent tissue becomes infiltrated and
hardened with lymph." After the sixth day, " if

the cuticle and the dried pus which adheres to it

be removed, there is found an ulcer, resting on
a hardened base ; its depth equal to the whole
thickness of the true skin, its edges seeming as

if cleanly cut out by a punch—its surface cov-

ered with a grayish pultaceous matter, and its

margin hard, elevated, and of a reddish-brown or

violet colour. The ulcer feels to the finger like d
little cup of cartilage set in the flesh."

38. 2d. The sitpjpurating or 7wn-indurated.

chancre has been divided into four stages. It is

fa'st a small itching pimple or pustule, and dis-

plays when it bursts, secondly, a foul yellowish or

taxcny sore, with slight swelling and redness, and
spreading circularly ; it may or may not be cov-

ered at first with a dirty brown scab. " In the

third stage it throws out indolent fungous gran-
ulations (and in this stage is sometimes called the

raised ulcer of the prepuce), and is usually station-

ary for a little time, after it has ceased to ulcerate

and before it begins to heal. In the fourth stage

it slowly heals ; cicatrization being preceded by
a narrow vascular line. If the ulcer be seated

near the frfenum, it is sure to perforate it."

39. 3dly. Phagedanic chancres are ver)' pain-

ful and rapid in their progress. Their surface is

yellow, and dotted with red streaks ; their shape
irregular, their edges undermined or irregular,

and the discharge from them profuse, thin, and
sanious. The surrounding margin usually ap-

pears puffy or cedcmatous, generally presenting

a low grade of vitality, but sometimes it is firm,

and vividly red. These ulcers occasionally cat

deeply into the substance of the penis, or under-

mine the skin extensively ; but they generally

spread much more widely than deeply, and hence
they have been called serpiginous. Sometimes
these sores arc more irritable than phagedenic,
being acutely painful, discharging a thin ichor,

having a raised surface of yellowish exudation,

but not spreading much although obstinately re-

fusing to heal.
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40. Ith. Sloughiricr chancres are most fre-

quently oh.served in the prepuce and integu-

ments. Other chancres, however, presenting the

simple states of inflammation oh.served in the

second variety, may be changed into a gangren-

ous or slougliing state by local irritation, excess-

ive horse-exercise, by excessive debauchery, in-

toxication, or whatever depresses or exhausts

vital force.

41. 5th. Urethral Chancre. — The secondary

syphilitic symptoms which were formerly attrib-

uted to gonorrhoea have been satisfactorily proved

by UicoRD, but very long believed to j)roceed

from a chancre in the urethra, and the distinct

natures of the two venereal diseases thereby de-

termined. The existence of chancre in the ure-

thra may be inferred, if, with many of the symp-
toms of gonorrhoea, the discharge varies much,
sometimes being thin, scanty, and bloody, some-

times thick ami profuse ; and if there be one
painful and indurated spot, not far from the open-

ing of the urethra. But the existence of urethral

chancre can be certaiidy proved on^y by the ulcer

being visible at the orifice, or by inoculation with

the matter.

42. Syphilitic ulcers in the fem.\le may
assume the several states described above. They
do not commonly cause so much distress as in

the male, although there are many exceptions to

this rule ; but they are always slow in healing,

especially when the urine passes over or comes
in contact with them. When they are seated

high in the vagina, the symptoms produced by

them are very equivocal, the discharge not ma-
terially dilTering from that attending other le-

sions ; an examination by the finger or by the

speculum being requisite.

43. iii. The Di.\gnosis of prim.^ry Syphilis.

— Various affections, described under their ap-

priatc heads, may be mistaken for chancre.

These are, 1st. Gonorrhoea externa, or balanitis,

consisting of inflammation of the glans and in-

side of the prepuce, with profuse purulent dis-

charge and excoriation of the cuticle. It may
proceed from gonorrhoeal infection, or from neg-

lect of cleanliness, and the acrid secretions of the

part, or the unhealthy secretions of the female,

especially in a person with a long prepuce ; 2d.

Minute aphthous-looking pomls surrounding the

glans ; 3d. Herpes prerpulialis ; 4th. Psoriasis

prapnlh ; 5th. Chronic eczema, which, however,

rarely affects the genitals, unless it be present in

other parts ; 6th. Simple excoriations, from fric-

tion or other non-specific causes.

44. It must, however, be admitted that the

characters of primary syphilitic affections arc not

sufficient to enable us to distinguish them with
certainty from the above or similar affections

arising from ordinary causes ; and that the sev-

eral varieties of primary syphilis now described

afford us no sure ground for practical distinctions

between each other. The only circumstance in

which all writers, from Astruc to the present

day, agree, is that ulcers of an obstinate nature,

attended or followed by induration, are those

most likely to be followed by constitutional dis-

ease. That the indurated chancre alone is char-

acteristic of genuine syphilis, according to Hun-
ter, C.\rmich.\f,l, and Evans, cannot now be cred-

ited, and would confine syphilis within very nar-
row primary limits ; for the genuine Hunterian
chancre is now extremely rare. Nevertheless,

Mr. Henry Lee and Dr. Druitt, although they

divide primary syphilitic ulcers into four varieties

{^ 30), state that it seems almost certain tiiat it is

only after the llunlcrtan variety that constitu-

tional symptoms are to be dreaded, or preventive
treatment required ; and that sores of the sup-
purative, ulcerative, and sloughing varieties, and
those attended by suppurating bubo, do not, as a
general rule, affect the constitution.

45. On this fundamental subject. Dr. Colles,
a most experienced and enlightened surgeon,
makes the following remarks :

" Altlu)u;;h every
surgeon must admit that Mr. Hunter's descrip-

tion of a chancre is correct, and drawn from na-
ture, still I believe few will confine this term, or
that of primary venereal sore, to those ulcers only
which answer to this description. As the result

of long, attentive, and anxious observation, I

should say that primary venereal ulcers present

an almost endless variety of character. 1 would
define a primary venereal ulcer to be one which
is remarkably slow in yielding to ordinary, mild,

local treatment ; but which is curable by mercu-
ry, and which, if not so cured, is likely to be fol-

lowed, in two or three months, by secondary
symptoms, which again are also curable by mer-
cury. If, then, there be, as I aflirm there is, an
almost endless variety in chancres, how can we
decide on the nature of primary ulcers, so as to

pronounce some to be syphilitic, and others to be
mere common sores, or simple excoriations ! I

reply, that wc are to be guided in our dcci.sion

by observing, first, that many of these suspicious

ulcerations cannot be referred to any class of
common ulcers, as they strikingly differ from
them ; and, secondly, by attending to the course

which these take, when not interfered with by
any stimulant or caustic application, and when
treated only with some mild ointment or cold

water. If, under these circumstances, we find

that, after eight or ten days, such ulcers show no
disposition to heal, and if at the same time there

be a total absence of any cause, such as defect in

the general health, to account for this obstinate

condition of the local disease, we may then pro-

nounce them to be syphilitic." {Op. eit., p. 75.)

46. The constitutional effects of s3-philitic in-

fection are even still more variable and uncertain

in tlieir characters than the primary. It is mani-
fest that bubo has been considered by many, and
more especially by M. Boyer, of too great im-
portance, for it is certainly not a diagnostic of

genuine syphilis, nor is it a secondary symptom,
but merely a local consequence of the primary
sore— the effect of irritation, or of the virus con-

veyed to the inguinal glands, by the absorbents

from the local sore, no constitutional aflcction

often supervening when it suppurates freely.

^^'hen a patient has a syphilitic sore which has
not been destroyed within five days, he is liable

afterward to these effects which will hereafter

be described as secondary and tertiary syphilis.

Yet, according to Mr. Henry Lee and Dr. Dru-
itt, it seems almost certain that it is chiefly aft-

er the Hunterian variety that these effects are to

be dreaded, and their preventive treatment is re-

quired ; and that the suppurative, ulcerative, and
sloughing varieties, and those attended with sup-

purating buboes, do not, as a general rule, in-

flict secondary disease. A developed Hunterian
chancre, or its cicatrix if hard or red, like the vac-

cine vesicle, affects the constitution, "so that if

it be cut out or destroyed, the wound will assume
the same character, and require the same consti-
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tutional treatment, as if the nialaclj' had not been

interfered with." It lias also been recently siiown

that repeated syphilitic infection begets a protec-

tion against fresh attacks ; and that the produc-

tion of additional suppurating syphilitic sores not

only does not confer any fresh liability to second-

ary symptoms, but seems to diminish that which
exists already. Hence it has been proposed, as

will be shown in the sequel, to inoculate syphi-

litic and other persons with syphilitic matter, or

to srjphilizc them—in order to prevent and to

cure this distemper—a subject which will be no-

ticed in the sequel.

47. The marked differences frcscntcd by the pri-

mary sores and the secondary symptoms of syph-

ilis, not only soon after the epidemic appearance

of the distemper in Europe, but also during its

subsequent prevalence, and in modern times, have

been variously explained. Mr. Carmichael be-

lieved that there were several distinct species of

venereal poisons, each of which produced a spe-

cific primary sore and a specific train of second-

ary symptoms ; that the llunterian chancre, for

example, was followed by an excavated ulcer of

the tonsils, scaly eruptions on the skin, nodes,

&c. But the history of the malady, the diversi-

fied symptoms which result from either form of

primary sore, and various other considerations,

warrant a belief only in one specific virus or pois-

on, which manifests itself both primarily and

constitutionally in varied forms, according to the

circumstances of infection—to the intensity of

the primary morbid action, to the tissue with

which the virus is brought in contact, and to the

temperament, habit of body, diathesis, and sus-

ceptibility of the person infected. Hence arise

different modifications or even varieties of the

distemper, all resulting from one specific morbid

poison. Thus they pass into each other in every

phase or grade, without being originally or spe-

cifically distinct ; and hence the one form or va-

riety may prevail in different countries and races,

and even in different ages, and under different

influences, and yet give rise to another variety

either as to form or intensity, when it infects dif-

ferent races, diatheses, and constitutions. Even
in the same country and race, the circumstances

and habits of the infected, especially mental and

physical distress, prolonged fatigue and exhaus-

tion, debauchery, frequent excesses and intoxica-

tion, neglect of cleanliness, &c., will occasion a

much more intense and intractable disease, than

in persons differently circumstanced. It Avas

most probably owing to these influences that the

disease was so severe even in its primary symp-
toms among our troops during the campaigns in

Portugal and Spain, and so mild among the na-

tives Owing probably to the difference in race,

it presented to my own observation in Africa dif-

ferent modifications or forms and grades of inten-

sity among the negroes, from those more usually

observed in the white race. As to this topic, how-
ever, I would suggest a further, and more precise

and extended observation, than I was enabled to

make. There can be no doubt that in this coun-

try various forms of constitutional affection may
proceed from the same kind of primary sore.

47". in. Syphilitic Bubo.—Inflamed and en-

larged lymphatic glands, consequent upon a ve-

nereal ulcer, arise from the virus contained in, or

secreted by this ulcer or chancre. This affection

of the inguinal glands may arise from the irrita-

tion of, or absorption from, gonorrhoeal inflamma-

tion of the uretha ; but it is not so frequent, nor
so severe as when it is caused by chancre. Syph-
ilitic bubo cannot be viewed as an indication of

the existence, or even of the commencement, of

the secondary or constitutional disease ; for the

aflection of the glands may even, according to

the more recent occurrences of the disease, be the

means of preventing the constitutional contami-

nation. This, however, was not the case in the

earlier histories of the distemper, and more espe-

cially after the epidemic prevalences of the dis-

ease in the end of the I5th, and during the IGth

century

—

a. The forms and diagriosis of bubo
have been correctly and succinctly given as fol-

lows by Dr. Druitt : 1st. Bulo of the penis is an
inflammation of a lymphatic in the penis, which
may be felt like a cord under the integuments,

and which passes into abscess in some part of its

course. 2d. Acute bubo in the groin generally

affects one gland, and pursues the course of an
acute abscess. The cellular tissue surrounding
the gland is the usual seat of suppuration, but

there may be also a small abscess in the centre

of the gland, caused by the transmission of the

poisonous matter, and the pus of this latter is

alone capable of producing a chancre by inocula-

tion. 2d. Chrome or indolent bubo commonly af-

fects more than one gland. It occurs in weak or

scrofulous habits, and especially in persons in-

jured by the improper use of mercury! The
glands enlarge slowly, suppuration is protract-

ed and imperfect, and commences at several

points. The skin is long in inflaming, and en be-

coming so a large tract assumes a dusky bluish

tint ; the matter extends, and at last large por-

tions of skin perish by ulceration, leaving an ex-

tensive sore, that may be months in healing.

48. b. The diagnosis of syphilitic bubo requires

attention. If one gland only, and that above Pou-
parfs ligament, be affected, it is most probably

caused by chancre on the penis, provided there

be or has been one. " But if many glands are

swollen, and they are below the level of Poupart's

ligament, the swelling is probably caused by some
irritation about the foot (or extremity). But the

only sure diagnosis of a syphilitic bubo is that, if

the matter taken from it be inoculated, it will pro-

duce a chancre ; or that the sore produced by
opening the bubo presents the elevated edges and
copper-coloured margin of a chancre." As every

bubo is attended by suppuration of the surround-

ing cellular tissue, the matter taken when first

opened may not cause chancre by inoculation.

There is no certain proof of a bubo being syphi-

litic unless preceded by chancre, unless a chan-

cre can be produced by inoculation of the dis-

charge, or unless decided secondary symptoms
supervene.

49. IV. Secondary Syphilis.—Constitutional

syphilis may occur from a fortnight to three or

four months after the primary symptoms. The
usual time is five or six or seven weeks. Early

in the history of syphilis in Europe, the constitu-

tional affection was much more early than the

shortest time now named, and was not unfrequent-

ly the first produced, owing to the readiness with

which the contagious principle w'as imparted and
imbibed. Before the appearance of secondary

symptoms, the constitution betrays its infection

by a variety o{ premonitory symptoms—by a dis-

jjirited and even wan expression, by want of ap-

petite and sleep ; by heaviness of the eyes, rheu-

matic pains, especially during the night, and pal-
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lor and loss of flesh ; anJ, lastly, by a slight erup-

tive fever usually ofan inllaniniatory type. Upon
these, alter a short but variable period, the sec-

ondary symptoms supervene, sore throat general-

ly accompanying this fever or soon following it.

50. Tkc symptoms prcmonUury of the second-

ary or constitutional disease are sutRcient evi-

dence of the infection of the body by the primary

disease, although those alterations usually termed
secondary are not yet developed. The dull, earthy

hue of the surface, the loss of bodily health and
mental vigour ; the dryness of the hair, and loss of

its smoothness and glossiness, and the giddiness,

headache, uneasiness about the neck, or supra-

orbital pain, usually on one side, and when the

body is recumbent, are among the earliest indi-

cations of this infection. On these supervene
pains about the joints ; lassitude of the limbs

;

enlargement of the posterior cervical glands ; loss

of the tone, fulness and strength of the pulse
;

more or less anaemia, and falling out of the hair.

The loss of hair indicates an inveterate form of

disease, and is often attributed by patients to the

use of mercury ; but this mineral will not cause
alopecia, but syphilis will. These symptoms, al-

though not generally recognised as secondary,

are so nevertheless, and, if not arrested by treat-

ment, will soon be followed by those which arc

more generally described as such.

51. i. Syphilitic Eruptions.—The secondary

effects of syphilis are ultimately developed either

on the skin or mucous membrane, especially of
the throat, or on both.

—

A. The earliest of these

to appear is an exanthcmatous or erylhcmalnus
eruption, which may be either attended by fever,

as stated above {ij 49), or entirely independent of

fever. This eruption may occur either during
the existence of the primary symptoms, or a few
weeks after their disappearance. It sometimes
assumes the appearance of either measles or scar-

latina, and at its commencement is usually of a

rose-colour, the surrounding skin being of an un-
healthy or dusky hue. The redness disappears

on pressure, but returns immediately when press-

ure is removed. The surface of the body may
be covered at once, but more frequently in suc-

cession, by this eruption, which soon loses its

rosy hue, and daily becomes more and more
dusky, until it assumes a coppery and more per-

manent tint. It is generally unattended by either

heat or itching. It generally fades away for a

while, and then reappears ; and it may thus pro-
ceed, with interruptions, for two, six, or twelve
months, but after a year or two it entirely dies

away. In halfthe cases the eruption remains un-
noticed, and it very often fades away without the

patient being aware that it ever had any exist-

ence ; but some time after another and a deeper
eruption makes its appearance. This state of the

eruption may be mistaken for pityriasis, or this

latter for syphilis ; but the history of the case, the

appearance of the eruption, the absence of itch-

ing, and the impaired health of the patient, will

indicate its syphilitic nature.

52. B. A more developed form of syphilitic

eruption may appear as papula, of various sizes,

or as psoriasis, in which the skin is raised in cop-
per-coloured blotches, covered by scales of hyper-
trophicd cuticle. These eruptions are succeeded
merely by exfoliations of the cuticle or thin super-
ficial scabs. An aggravated state of the forego-

ing begins with an eruption of copper-coloured
blotches, which become covered with scales of en-

larged cuticle, and form syphilitic lepra. These
scales arc succeeded by thni scabs, and these, on
falling oil', leave shallow ulcers with copper-col-
oured edges.

53. C. Vesicular eruptions, often assuming the
form of rupia, may occur, appearing at fust as
large flattened bulla;, filled with serum, passing
into a purulent state, and finally drying into
thick scabs, under which the skin is ulcerated.

The ulcers spread under the scabs, and, owing to

the successive additions of the dried matter as
they extend, they become remarkably thick, coni-
cal, and resemble limpet shells. The eruption
may be distinctly pustular, constituting syphilitic

ecthyma, the pustules being large and prominent,
leading to ulcers, with a copper-coloured base.

54. D. Tubercular eruptions, broad, reddish,

or copper-coloured, appear on the face, most fre-

quently at the alffi of the nose, or on the cheeks.
They suppurate slowly, and are succeeded by
deep irregular ulcers, terminating in puckered
cicatrices. This eruption, in L)r. Druitt's opin-

ion, more properly belongs to the class of tertiary

symptoms, in which mercury is almost inadmis-
sible. This eruption usually appears a very con-
siderable time from the primary symptoms in

persons of weak constitution, or who have been
broken down by privation, dissipation, or una-
vailing courses of mercury ; it is consequently
an unfavourable form of the disease. " A patch
of this kind of unhealthy inflammation is apt to

form on the tongue, and after a time an abscess
breaks, disclosing a ragged excavation, fdled with
orange-coloured sloughs, and exuding a copious
fetid discharge. If it occur on the palate, a probe
will detect bare exfoliated bone, which rapidly

perishes, and leaves a hideous chasm."
55. E. Mucous Tubercles, Condylomata— Tu-

bercule muquciix. Pustule Plate, consist of raised

patches of skin, with a red and moist surface, like

mucous membrane. They exude a thin, acrid, and
offensive discharge. They are most frequently
situated in the vicinity of the genitals, or in any
other place where two surfaces of skin come in

contact, presenting an excoriated appearance.
They constitute a peculiar syphilitic eruption,
and are undoubtedly capable of producing consti-

tutional syphilis, generally with a similar erup-
tion, in healthy persons. Indeed such a result

may follow the tubercular or even the pustular
forms of secondary .syphilis in certain favourable
circumstances. {The several forms of syphilitic

eruption are more fully described in the several
articles devoted to diseases of the skin.)

56. Venereal eruptions are not severally char-
acteristic of any distinct form of syphilis, prima-
ry or constitutional. Dr. Colles states, 1st.

That he has not been able to trace back particular

forms of eruption, to particular forms of primary
ulcer. 2d. He has not unfrequcntly observed
varieties of eruption existing together in the
same person. 3(1. After the removal of the first

eruption by mercury or other means, the second
crop-will often prove of a dilferent kind; and,
4th. Any form of eruption may be converted, by
injudicious treatment, as the excessive use of
mercury in bad habits, into one which is most
obstinate and severe. This opinion agrees with
those of Hennen, Oestf.ulan, S. Cooper. Bacot,
and others. Mr. Babington considers the varie-

ty of venereal eruptions to be so great as to baffle

description. He, however, arranges the more
distinct forms under the heads of Tubercles,
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Lichens, Psoriasis and Lepra, and Rupia. The
most important practical point, which many writ-

ers connect with these distinctions into form of

eruption, is, that rupia and ectiiyma are met with

in a very dangerous general depression of health,

requiring the greatest care.

57. F. The diagnosis of secondary eruptions is

of great importance—is sometimes very easy, and

occasionally very difficult. In all cases the pre-

vious history of the patient should be inquired

into. It is not only necessary to ascertain wheth-

er or no a chancre has existed, but also the time

when it occurred, its situation, and its character.

If no chancre, but gonorrhoea only, in male or

female, preceded the eruptions, it should be rec-

ollected that chancre may have escaped the pa-

tient's notice, or may have existed in the urethra

of the male, or in the vagina or cervix uteri. In

these cases caution and farther observation are

required. If sores are admitted, their characters,

especially as regards induration, are of import-

ance.* A knowledge, likewise, of the existence

of suppurating bubo may be useful, for indurated

chancre is rarely attended by suppurating swell-

ing in the groin ; and, lastly, the existence of

any traces of indurated chancre or bubo ought to

be ascertained, the denial of the patient not be-

ing sufficient.

58. As respects the eruption, M. Ricord re-

marks that one of the most important characters

of it is a total absence of pruritus, whereas itch-

ing is a very frequent symptom of the other kinds

of eruption. When, however, the syphilitic erup-

tion aifccts naturally pruriginous regions, as the

anus, the genito-crural fold, there may be consid-

erable itching, owing to the irritating nature of

the secretion. Syphilitic eruptions are generally

apyretic and indolent, involving in a short time

the whole body, generally by successive instal-

ments. They spread indiscriminately to all parts,

and do not affect the face in preference to other

parts. They emit no smell, unless there be an

exudation of fluid or suppuration. "There is

nothing specific in the smell, nor in the colour

mentioned by Swediaur, nor the ham-like hue

spoken of by Fallopius, which latter has been,

with reason, looked upon as an important sign,

and an absolute and constant character." Sec-

ondary eruptions generally present rounded and

well-defined patches, the colour of which may be

• Pr. M'Cartiiy says, "In 123 ca.ses of secondary
gymptom.a, indurated eiiancre had preceded the eruptions

118 times, and been recognised in the hospital, or the pa-

tient recollected having felt it. In one case only the pa-

tient could recollect that a clap only had preceded the

condylomata which wc observed ou the patient ; but this

clap was attended, ho told us, with a bloody discharge,

which occurred seven month.s previous to his admission

into hospital. In 4 cases we were unable to obtain accu-

rate recollections on the subj(!ct of induration.

"The examination of these 123 cases clearly proved to

lis, in consequence of the frequent unexpected situation

of the primary sore, the reason why we daily meet with

eases which give reason to suppose that secondary symp-
toms may arise spontaneously. In 6 cases the sore was
seated in the urethra, when inoculation enabled us to rec-

ognise it three times ; in other cases the disease, at first

concealed from view, ultimately appeared as a urethral

chancre at the meatus. I our times at the anus, once in

the nostril, once on the chin, once on the lip. Suppose

we take these 123 patients, and compare those primary
symptoms, for the purpose of attempting to discover pomc>

one character which appears sulificiently often to enable

us to draw a deduction from it, wc find that in o?!C c»i"

all the inguinal glands have been observed enlarged, but

suppuration took place only tiiici', and in these the bu-

boes had a scrofulous appearance, and it was not possible

by inoculation to obtain the specific pustule." (.Voic

from Acton's op. cit., p. 4S8.)

more or less deep in their centres. They have

very little tendency to suppuration ; and when
matter docs form, it is generally small in quanti-

ty and unhealthy in character. The eruptions

which do not suppurate, generally disappear in

time by resolution or desquamation. The scales

in these cases are less brilliant and thinner, dry

more quickly, and more frequently furfuraceous

than in non-specific afi'ections, and the scales

sometimes fall off' in large shell-like pieces. The
crusts sometimes accumulate in successive layers,

as in rupia. "When, by the falling of the crust,

the ulceration underneath becomes apparent, it

generally is rounded, its fundus grayish and pul-

taccous, is surrounded by a darkish areola, with

a certain induration in the margins. Phageda;na

of these ulcerations is rare ; but when it does

happen, it sometimes extends rapidly. Seconda-

ry sy]jhilitic ulcers are preceded either bj' some
eruption, as ecthyma, rupia, papulse, or tubercles

;

they rarely follow vesicles or psydraceous pus-

tules. RicoRD agrees with Hunter in consider-

ing the diagnosis of secondary symptoms as most
difficult ; for " there is hardly any disorder that

has more diseases resembling it in all its forms

than the venereal disease."*

59. G. Secondary affections of the scalp

—

Alo-

pecia syphilitica—is among the earliest constitu-

tional disorders consequent upon syphilis. It

commences with a slight itching, tenderness or

soreness of the scalp, attended by rheumatic pains.

On examination, no trace of eruption can be de-

tected ; but if the patient have suffered within

four or eight weeks from chancre, or if any indu-

ration remain in its situation, the tenderness of

the scalp will soon be followed by the loss of hair

and some one of the affections of the skin, throat,

&c. The alopecia commences very gradually.

The hair at first becomes dry and crisp, loses its

glossy appearance, breaks readily, a brush or

comb causing great pain. The hair is often seen

broken off" close to the scalp, and patches of bald-

ness, or approaching to it, are found here and
there. At a more advanced stage the hair comes
away with the bulbs in considerable quantity.

Pityriasis now becomes troublesome ; and vari-

ous points of the scalp assume a rosy hue ; the

rest of the skin generally having a yellowish, un-

healthy appearance. Slight febrile symptoms set

in, attended often with rose-coloured spots on the

abdomen. The patient now frequently comjilains

of rheumatic pains in the joints, with loss of ap-

petite and debility. The loss of hair requires

immediate attention, especially when caused by
syphilis, as it may be very considerable in a short

tune, and its growth very uncertain. It should,

however, be remarked that if the hair does not

fall out at the commencement, it is not very fre-

quently lost in the latter stages of constitutional

syphilis.

60. At a more advanced stage, a papular affec

tion of the scalp, commencing with little rose-

[* For the best description of the .'!!:philic'a. nr syphi-

litic cr^tpfimiH, the reader may consult the American edi-

tion of ViPAi, " On Venereal Lixeasrts.'" with colored

])lates, translated by George C. Klaokman, II. T'., 8vo,

p. 400. New York : Samuel ^. and 'William AVood, l'^54.

In this, the ablest work on this class of diseases hitherto

pulili.-ihed, the different varieties, including the exanthe-

iiiitf(ius,jmptilir,fir:vawou». rts'iidnr, I'lillnu.-, pustular,

and tiihercnlnr, are described at great h ngth, and ac-

c\irately represented by coloured engravings. We feel

tempted to give n s\-nopsis of these varieties, but the work
is so accessible, and so well known to the American pro-

fession, that it is unnecessary.]
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coloured elevations, attended by itching, is ob-

served. Tlicse papuUe, or luhcns, increase in

number, slight pearly-white scales form on their

apices, which fall away and arc replaced by oth-

ers. The liair is scurfy, and the papulas or ele-

vations, at first the size of millet-seeds, become

large and assume the form of lepra or psoriasis.

Wiien the scales are removed, the skin looks like

a recently-blistered surface, and exudes a small

quantity of thin pellucid fluid ; or it is quite dry.

in particular situations, especially behind the

cars,^n the folds of the neck of stout persons, or

those inattentive to cleanliness, those places in-

stead of becoming scaly remain moist, the oozing

from them excoriating the surrounding parts, and
developing mucous tubercle or condyloma. As
the, disease of the scalp advances the papulae or

lichen jjass into an impetiginous or an eczema-
tous state. In still more advanced stages, ulcer-

ations of a very, intractable character, forming

tertiary symptoms, form in the spots of impetigo

or eczema ; and tumours as large as horse-beans

form in the scalp, at first unattended by pain or

redness Fluctuation may be detected in them
after some time, and when punctured a thin, se-

rous, straw-coloured fluid exudes. If left alone

they become painful and red, ulcerate, exposure
of the bone ultimately following, and even necro-

sis, which are now chiefly seen in pathological

collections, and but rarely in practice in the pres-

ent day.

61. H. Syphilitic Onychia.—The venereal af-

fections of the skin or scalp may be extended to

the nails. In these cases the matrix sulTers, and
the nail grows thick and nodulated, closely re-

sembling the changes which take place in it from
inveterate psoriasis. There is a great similarity

between onychia and alopecia. They both de-

pond upon the constitutional infection interfering

with the formation or nutrition of these cuticular

appendages.

62. ii. Syphilitic Affections OF Mucous SuR-
F.^CES.

—

A. Syphilitic Affections of the Throat.—
a. The mildest affection of this kind is a superfi-

cial excoriation of the mucous membrane, most
frequently of the tonsils, but not unfrequently

also of some other parts of the fauces or mouth,
corresponding to psoriasis on the skin. The af-

fected parts are slightly swollen and sore, after-

ward red and raw, or covered with a whitish ex-

udation,cr with a patch of thickened epithelium.

If the disease proceed it will generally be follow-

ed by superficial ulceration.

63. i. An excavated ulcer may follow the fore-

going, or may be first to come before the physi-
cian, although it may have been a consecutive
lesion of the parts. This ulcer appears as if a

piece had been scooped out of the tonsil. Its

surface is foul or yellow, its edges raised and
ragged, and swollen. It occasions much less in-

convenience than its appearance might indicate
;

and there is very little constitutional disturbance
from it, unless it be attended by eruption. As
the lesion advances, or swelling increases, the
patient's speech becomes guttural, and he often

complains of pain shooting to the ears, and of
partial deafness.

64. c. Sloughing ulcer begins as a small aph-
thouK spot which rapidly ulcerates, and is attend-

ed with great pain and fever. "The surface of
the ulcer is covered with an ashy slough, and the
surrounding membrane is dark, livid, and swollen.
The lingual artery may be opened by the spread

of the ulceration, and the patient may die of
hajmorrhage, unless the eonunon carotid is tied."

(Druitt, p. 187.) In some instances, especially

when mercury has been given in large quantities

for primary symptoms, the affection of the throat

comes on notwithstanding, and assumes a red

and sloughy appearance ; a piece of the tonsil

appears as if punched out, and the ulcers rapidly

extend in size and de|)th.

05. The situation of the ulcerations, most fre-

quently of the excavated, is commonly on the

tonsils, on the sides of the tongue, on the upper
surface, or on the under surface close to the frae-

num. Sometimes they are met with on the dor-

sum of the tongue, here assuming an elevated

character, like the condylomata around the anus.

They occasionally attack the palate, pharynx, and
more rarely in the posterior and lower part of

the pharynx, in whicli latter situation it occurred

in a patient many years ago under my care, ul-

ceration also having extended to the larynx and
terminated fatally. Ulcers also form at the cor-

ners of'the mouth, where they may form scabs,

or are liable to bleed when the mouth is fully

opened.

66. B. Syphilitic ulcerations of the nose and
palate commence with inflammation and ulcera-

tion of the mucous membrane covering the parts,

similar to those of the throat. The ulcerations

may proceed until they denude the periosteum,

and afterward produce exfoliation of the bones

and profuse fetid discharge, and ultimately very

marked deformitj'. Ulceration of the nose gener-

ally begins with ozsna, or with a sense of pain,

heat, dryness, and snuflling. But the bones of

the nose may become otherwise attacked, as

shown in the sequel (<^ 7.5).

67. C. Syphilitic ulceration of the larynx is

chiefly a consequence of the extension of ulcera-

tion from the palate or pharynx. It is character-

ized by tenderness, slight pain or uneasiness re-

ferred to the larynx,.by huskiness of voice, fol-

lowed by a low whispering, or loss of voice ; by
suffocative cough, and by expectoration of a san-

guineo-puriform matter. There is great loss of

strength and flesh ; and life is often terminated

by suflbcation.

68. D. Secondary Affections of the Eyelids and
Eyes.—Not only may inflammation of the eye be

consequent upon gonorrhoea (see art. Eves, gon-

orrhual inflammation of, () 56, et scq.), but erup-

tions and aflections of the eyelids and of the

eyes themselves, chiefly in the form of iritis, may
appear in the course of secondary or constitu-

tional syphilis. These eruptions often apjiear on

the external surface and on the ciliary margins

of the lids. In some instances the corners of the

eyelids have a cracked, scaly appearance, resem-

bling a similar alteration more frequently occur-

ring at the angles of the mouth, and, as in this

latter state, the eruption is connected with syph-

ilitic affections of either the skin or of tlie mu-
cous membrane, of the throat, &c., or of both

;

and it may appear in any period of the prnaress

of these affections. In some cases the conjunc-

tiva is also either partially or extensively impli-

cated. Syphilitic iritis is not unfrequcnt ; and

is fully considered in the article on the disea.tes

of the Eye {I) 132, et seq.), to which I must refer

the reader.

69. iii. Tertiary Syphilitic Diseases.—Cer-

tain constitutional effects of syphilis, which more

frequently are consecutive of several of those
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alread}' mentioned, than associated v.'ith them

—

although such associations, especially in the ad-

vanced course of the latter, are often observed

—

have been classed as tertiary symptoms of the

disease. They may, however, occur after the re-

moval of the secondary forms of the distemper,

or independently of these, and at a remote period

from the primary symptoms. Under the term

tertiary symptoms have been arranged nodes, in-

flammation of the periosteuvi, exostosis, earics of

the bones, tubercles of the suh-cutaneous and sub-

mucous tissues, disease of the testes consequent

upon primary or secondary syphilitic disease.

These affections were generally classed v^'ith

those secondary symptoms already noticed. John
Hunter first distinguished them by designating

them the " Symptovis of the second period of con-

stitutional syphilis," a designation which many
will agree with me in considering as more appro-

priate than that imposed on them by M. Ricord.

70. Though tertiary symptoms generally de-

pend upon chancre, or, in rare cases, upon infec-

tion by a secondary disease, they follow the pri-

mary symptoms after a much longer interval, and

they are seated in other and more deeply-seated

structures than the secondary. They affect chief-

ly the sub-mucous and sub-cutaneous cellular tis-

sue ; the structure of the bones; the fibrous struc-

tures, especially the periosteum ; the joints ; the

testes, and lymphatic system. The syphilitic

poison may even develop disease of the liver,

lungs, brain, and heart. Tertiary affections can-

not be transmitted from parent to child—are not

hereditary ; but they are undoubtedly capable of

producing a scrofulous diathesis in the offspring.

71. A. Course.—In the more usual course of

the disease, tertiary symptoms do not supervene

until six, seven, or nine months from the prima-

ry, and in some they may be delayed for several,

or even as many years. Although these symp-

toms may be separated with propriety from the

secondary, yet it will very frequently be difficult

to draw the line of demarcation between them.

They may be both so associated, or the one class

may pass so insensibly into the other as not to

admit of an inference as to the predominance of

the one set of symptoms over the other. In the

natural course of syphilis the tertiary form very

frequently thus appears during the existence of

the secondary, in the same way as the latter may
come on during that of the primary. Under
other circumstances, as from treatment, careful

regimen, &c., the secondary symptoms may have

successfully disappeared and returned, and ulti-

mately the tertiary have supervened ; and even,

although in rare instances, an indurated chancre

may have existed, and been apparently cured, yet,

after a very considerable lapse of time, tertiary

symptoms may appear generally from the influence

of causes hereafter to be noticed (iji 109, ct seq.), at

first in a slight form, but with increasing severity,

notwithstanding the non-existence of secondary

symptoms between the primary and tertiary.

During the course of tertiary affections, various

complications may be developed, not only by the

syphilitic poison, but also aided by treatment, by

pre-existing tendenry to visceral or other dis-

eases ; by the causes, influences, and circum-

stances to which the patient may have been ex-

posed, and by climate, race, occupation, &c.

72. B. Syphilitic affections of the testes are gen-

erally among the earliest of tertiary symptoms to

appear, and may occur during the existence of

the secondary. They may, however, supervene
in five or six months, or not until as many years,

from the j)rimary infection. They may appear
either alone, or attended by pains in the bones,

exostoses, or gummata ; but they are of rare oc-

currence in the present state of the distemper.

AsTRUc first, and Hunter, Sir A. Cooper and
DupuvTEEN, subsequently, made the distinction

between diseased testicle consequent upon syph-
ilis and that following gonorrhoea. Syphilitic

disease of the testes may commence in one and
extend to both, or it may begin in both at#once.

Excepting slight nocturnal pains in the loins in

some cases, the affection often reaches a consid-

erable height before it is noticed. When the

patient's attention is attracted by it, the testes

are found heavy, hard, and generally much in-

creased in size, although not always. The dis-

ease .may run its course without much uneasi-

ness, and hence be neglected, and organic lesions

may supervene which cannot be removed. The
erections, however, and the venereal desire be-

come, on the full development of the disease, less

frequent, and the seminal discharge is diminish-

ed. If the disease continue, or be neglected, the

testes decrease in size, and ultimately may be-

come atrophied, and may even disappear nearly

or altogether. These changes are extrem.ely

slow, and may continue for several months or

even years before the organs are entirely lost. A
full description of them will be found in the

works of M. Ricord and Mr. Acton.
73. C. Small tumours are sometimes formed

in the scrotum, and are described as tubercles, or

gummata, cither in connexion with disease of the

testes or independently of it. They occur as a

tertiary symptom in the deep layers of the scro-

tum, and sometimes implicate the testes, or are

mistaken for affections of these organs. They
never appear before the fifth or sixth month from
infection ; but they may occur after many years.

They mostly appear as small elastic tumours, and
feel as if they were filled with a gummy matter.

As they grow they become painful, inflamed, and
the skin covering them softens and ulcerates,

and a deep ulcer follows a copious puriform dis-

charge. The edges of the sore are undermined,
and the adjoining parts are involved in the de-

struction.*

[* Pee paper by Jonn AVatson (in New Ym-lt Jovmnl
of Mt^clicinc for November, 1845), entitled " Further Ob-
servations on some of the more obscure and remote l-f-

fccts of r^yphilis ;" also, in same journal for July, 1S43,

1 ir. '\V. was one of the first, if not the first, in this coun-
try to show that the venereal disease in its progress
tlirough the system may affect the brain and its mcninfics,

the a'so2)han'iis, the bronchial tubes, and the ie.<tes; and
that it may simulate other diseases, as pulmcnnry pMM-
fds, and diseases of the difiOiHre oraar.s, liver. &c. Among
the cervical ganglia he shows that i*^ may simulate stni-

moiis adcniti.'), and in the lower extremities clejjliantiasis,

while it occasionally involves the re tiim and jyroxfatc

nlarul. He also offers some very oi-iginal and interesting

remarks on " the rarity of secondary syphilis after sloughy
primary sores ; on the frequent and early occnrreuce of

superficial necrosis in connexion with nodes ; on the co-

existence of syphilis with other constitutional diseases

;

and on mercurial cachexia, as liable to be mistaken for

the remote effects of syphilis." 'With regard to the syph-
ilitic affection of the testicle, from various examinations,
Dr. Watson concludes that the primary seat of the affec-

tion is in the fibrous envelope forming the proper capsule

of the testis, which occasionally becomes enormously
thickened, while the proper tissue of the testis remains
healthy. The tubuli seminiferi, with their continuous
vessels of the epididymis, were atrophied, pale, and im-
mersed in serous effusion. In one case there was a de-

posit of a large yellow mass, irregular in shape, broadest
in front, and apparently connected with the fibrous en-
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74. D. Syphilitic disease of the periosteum and

bancs generally commences with tenderness in

the situation of the more exposed and superficial

bones, especially in the bones of the nose, in the

tibia, ulna, cranial bones, clavicles, &c. The

tenderness and pain become agj^ravated in the

evening, last all night, but cease altogether or

abate during the day. The pain is followed by

oblonir swellings or nodes, caused by the inflam-

mation of the periosteum, and by the infiltration

of lymph and serum. These swellings arc ten-

der, and the skin over them is at first pale and

moveable. They present to the touch a doughy
character, or an obscure sense of fluctuation. Dr.

Druitt remarks that " if the disease is arrested

at this stage, it causes merely a superficial de-

posit of rough porous bone, from the organiza-

tion of the lymph efTused ; or else consolidation
]

of the bone itself, through deposition of fresh

osseous matter into its cancelli. If the disease

proceed one step farther, a quantity of glairy se-

rum is eflused between the periosteum and bone,

producing an exquisitely painful fluctuating tu-

mour. If it advance still farther, the bone be-

comes carious ; matter forms between it and the

periosteum ; extensive exfoliations ensue ; the

patient suffers severely from the pain and dis-

charge ;" and if the disease be seated in the cra-

nium or OS frontis

—

corona Fcncris—death may
ensue from extension of disease to the dura ma-
ter, or from protrusion of the brain through the

eroded apertures in the skull. Such extreme

cases are now very rare, but they were common
enough many years ago, and when it was sup-

posed that mercury given in excess was the only

cure for the distemper.

75. E. Disease of the bones of the nose is often

amonor the earliest of the tertiary symptoms, but

it is of only occasional occurrence, and some-

times not until an advanced period. The nose

may become diseased, as stated above (i^ 66), from

ulceration of the mucous membrane ; but the for-

mation of internal nodes on the palate, vomer,

ethmoid, and bones forming the bridge of the

nose, may cause these bones to be carious, and
probably the spongy structure of these bones may
contribute to this even so quickly as it is some-

times observed. In rare cases these bones are

nearly destroyed before the nature of the disease

becomes apparent. When caries of the os frontis

near the root of the nose takes place, the disease

may extend to the ethmoid bone, and produce the

worst effects. The existence of a deep-seated

pain in the palate, and at or near the root of the

nose, with or without a fetid discharge, should

always be viewed with suspicion, especially if

either primary or secondary symptoms have ex-

isted at some previous period, although very re-

mote, and apparently altogether removed. Ozsena
may proceed from scrofula, scurvy. o|: even from
chronic cephalic catarrh ; bul'in 99 cases out of

100 it is the result of syphilis in the circumstan-

ces just named.
76. F. The joints are not frequently nor so

quickly affected as the bones. Large gummy
swellings sometimes, however, form around the

ankle, knee, and elbow joints, owing to vene-

real disease ; and in rare cases even the joints

themselves. In two instances I was consulted

velope of the testicle, .ind extonding backward in tlie direc-

tion of tlie corpus IliRhmorianiini. Tliis nia.'<.s, by press-
ure, produced atrophy of tlie tiibuli seminiferi. For an
excellent account of syphilitic sarcocele, see also Vidal.]

where nearly all these joints were remarkably
swollen and disea.sed, consequently ujjon other

serious syphilitic alVections. In a third—that of

a late M.l*.—amjiutation of the leg above the

knee had been performed by Mr. Dalrymple, of

Norwich, and the case subsequently came under
my care. The small bones of the extremities

may also be similarly affected. In venereal dis-

eases of the joints it is difficult to determine, as

I have not seen these cases terminate fatally, al-

though they doubtless occasionally do, whether
the disease is entirely external to the joint itself,

or whether the articulations or the ends of the

bones are also implicated by the disease. That
the cartilages arc sometimes eroded, and even

the ends of the bones or their epiphysis also are

affected, may be inferred not only from the case

for which amputation was performed, but also

from what is observed to occur as regards the

cartilages and bones of the nose. These local

syphilitic diseases—of the bones, joints, &c.—are

generally attended by a slow or syphilitic hectic,

and with the several constitutional phenomena
described hereafter as the syphilitic cachexia.

77. iv. The Syphilitic Cachexia.—It may
justly be asked, can syphilis so contaminate the

constitution as to give rise to dangerous or even

fatal results of a different kind, or in addition to

those which have been described above as sec-

ondary and tertiary 1 To this question I cannot

hesitate to answer in the affirmative. These re-

sults do not often occur in the present day ; and
even the most severe of the tertiary affections

noticed above, although sometimes terminating

fatally, have not always this issue. In their most
unfavourable results, it is often difficult to say

how much may be imputed to treatment. But,

irrespective of the more severe and dangerous of

the affections already mentioned, states of the

system may be induced, attended by marked se-

verity or imminent danger, in which none of

these affections had appeared, or, if they have
appeared at some previous periods, they had been
removed by medical treatment or regimen. This

dangerous state of constitution—this the most ge-

mote or advanced of the effects of the syphilitic

poison—has not been overlooked by previous

writers, more especially by Dr. Colles "and M.
IllCORI).

78. Syphilitic cachexia is generally a conse-

quence of a single constitutional contamination

(such contamination not occttrring twice'), and is

favoured by the following circumstances : 1st, by
an originally weak or bad constitution, by scrof-

ula, scurvy, and a peculiar or vitiated diathesis,

previously to the venereal infection ; 2d, by the

persistence of certain severe syphilitic symptoms ;

3d, by an ill-timed or badly-managed treatment,

and by neglect of treatment; and, 4th, by causes

which tend to lower the vital powers subsequent-

ly to infection—such causes, according to my ob-

servation, being excessive sexual indulgences,

masturbation, exposure to cold and moisture, to

the continued influence of malaria, or to noxious

exhalations, &c.

79. The symptoms of syphilitic cachexia are not

always well defined ; for they may be associated

with certain of those already noticed, or they may
appear as the sequelse of some of the more severe

of thom, or they occur at periods so remote from

them as to occasion grave doubts of their nature

and origin. They may, however, be stated to

consist chiefly of pallor, sallowness, and anaemia
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of the surface, flabbiness of the flesh, emaciation,

debility of both body and mind, various anoma-
lous scorbutic or cutaneous appearances, hectic

or continued nervous fever, night exacerbations,

diarrhoja, sweats, aphonia, and ultimately death,

arising from some important internal organ ex-

periencing disorganization, to which it may, pre-

viously or subsequently to the venereal infection,

have become predisposed. Thus the patient may
be cut olf by extreme ansemia, by diarrhoea ter-

minating in ulceration of the intestines, by afi'ec-

tions of the lungs, &,c.

80. Sometimes, after the patient has improved,

under treatment for various secondary or tertiary

symptoms, in respect both of these symptoms,
and of flesh, strength, and appearance, he begins

to exhibit a much less favourable aspect. He
appears sickly, loses flesh, presents a waxen hue,

complains of loss of appetite and strength, of

want of sleep, and of night sweats. If any erup-

tions or other syphilitic symptoms are present,

they may disappear, and yet the general consti-

tutional cachexia may long remain, or even be-

come more marked ; or, if the local symptoms
continue, they may be slowly deteriorated. Thus
tubercular eruptions, or pains in the joints and
bones, may continue in various grades of severity

for some years, while the constitution is slowly

wasted, ansemied and visibly contaminated. In

some cases the local symptoms, in the course of

the general breaking down of the frame, are so

changed as hardly to be recognised as venereal

—

various local or visceral changes, the consequence
chiefly of this cachexia, or of the treatment, be-

ing developed, and masking the venereal affection

and its eflects. This formerly obtained more re-

markably when the treatment by mercury was
carried to excess. There can be no doubt, how-
ever, that, even independently of this, or of any
other treatment, the venereal cachexia may ter-

minate fatally by calling latent tendencies into

action, and by developing disease in vital or other

internal organs. It may, however, be most man-
ifest in all its indications, even when the local

afTections are comparatively slight ; or, although

they have been severe, after they have entirely or

almost altogether disappeared. The local affec-

tions, as well as the constitutional contamination,

are often developed, hastened, delayed, or aggra-

vated by a number of circumstances, influences,

and concurring or reinforcing causes {^ 115, cl

scq.), to which the patient may have been ex-

posed subsequently to the period of infection.

During syphilitic hectic or cachexia, not only

may the contingencies now alluded to appear,

but there arc several others which may also su-

pervene ; namely, paralysis, epilepsy, hypochon-
driasis, melancholia, monomania, and even more
or less general insanity. These disorders of the

mind are, however, seldom met with even in the

advanced states of constitutional syphilis—the

intellect being generally but little, or not at all,

affected to the last.

81. V. The diaa-nosis of cons/itutional syphilis

is often very difficult, more especially when pa-

tients deny that they have had any primary symp-
toms, or even any suspicious intercourse, or even

any sexual intercourse whatever. These last

circumstances arc, however, very rare, or may
even be considered next to impossible. But the

rare modes of communicating the distemper, in-

dependently of sexual connexion—much more
common in former times than now—should not

be forgotten. These modes will be noticed in
the sequel {^ 110, ct seq.). If, however, copper-
coloured eruptions, sore throat, loss of hair, en-
largement of the glands around the occiput, pains
in the joints, periosteum or bones, periosteal
nodes on the long and superficial bones, with
night pains, a faded, pallid, or waxen and un-
healthy look, loss of flesh and strength, be com-
plained of; and more especially if these symp-
toms follow a somewhat similar succession, and
cannot be attributed to locahty, diet, regimen, &c.,
or to any recognised visceral disease, they may
be confidently referred to constitutional syphilis.

Where, however, neither the above succession
of symptoms, nor many of them appear, the dif-

ficulty of diagnosis will be much greater, espe-
cially if primary symptoms be not admitted ; but,

if admitted, there can be no doubt of the na-
ture of the disease, although a long period be-
tween the existence of the primary symptoms and
the appearance of those which are doubtfully sec-

ondary may have intervened. It has been stated

above that the period to which the supervention
of secondary and tertiary symptoms upon the
primary may extend may be very long—may-
even extend to several years ; but the exact term
to which this interval may be extended has not
been ascertained. Its duration evidently depends
upon a variety of causes and circumstances (^
115, et scq.).

82. vi. Syphilis in Children.—Syphilis In-

fantum.—Hereditary syphilis differs so far from
the disease as it occurs in adults, as to induce
some vvriters to doubt its venereal origin. It is

certainly the transmission of the constitutional

contamination or distemper to the fcetus, during
utero-gestation, and not the infection of the foetus

during parturition. The malady may exist at

birth, or may not appear for some days or even
weeks after birth. It is indicated by copper-col-

oured spots on the cutaneous surface, especially

about the arms, genitals, and mouth, which ma}'
go on to ulceration. There are also a peculiar

shrill or hoarse voice, excoriations and ulcera-

tions, or an aphthous appearance at the corners
of the mouth, on the tongue, throat, and palate.

In more advanced stages, emaciation and a senile

appearance of the countenance ; snufiling, or ob-

struction of the nose, enlargement of the glands,

general cachexia, terminating in death, if the dis-

ease be not early detected and judiciously treated,

and even in such favourable circumstances the

child may be carried off by some severe compli-

cation. In most of the cases of syphilis infan-

tum the mother has been stated to have infected

the foetus. I believe, however, that the infection

has not always proceeded from the mother only.

ScHENCK adduces an instance {Obscrv. le vj., No.
21) of the infection of the foetus from the father,

the mother being unaffected. It must, however,
be admitt(?d that it is very difficult to prove the

mother to have been untainted by the distemper,

vi'hen the father has been affected. Upon the

whole, it may be generally expected that the fcetus

will manifest the disease when the pregnant
mother is constitutionally affected ; and it is not

improbable that the child may be infected by
a constitutionally syphilitic father, without the

mother having manifested any symptoms of the

constitutional or primary distemper. M.^uriceav,
however, has adduced instances of the child hav-

ing been free from syphilitic taint, although the

mother was affected ; and I know cases of the
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chilJren being free from sypliilitic taint althouirh

their fatlicrti were constitutionally airectcd ; hut

these children presented more or less of'tiie scrof-

ulous diathesis, or died in infancy. " The child

may be also alFected after birth, by a nurse suf-

fering under syphilitic ulceration of the nip-

ple, or by its inotiier under tlie same circum-

stances, if the disease of her nipple has been de-

rived from a strange child ; but no instance is

kriown of a child infecting its own mother, al-

tliougli it will immediately communicate the dis-

ease to a strange nurse." The infection of the

nurse is manifested by ulceration of the throat,

identical with that succcedmg primary disease,

by cutaneous eruptions, by the formations of ex-

crescences about the pudenda, which are capable

of atfecting her husband, in whom the infection

is likewise followed by constitutional symptoms.
Hunter believed that secondary symptoms could

no longer infect ; but this opinion is disproved

by many very experienced writers, and by sev-

eral instances which have come under my own
observation. There can be no doubt that during
the 16th and 17th centuries, the communication
of the distemper, and even in more recent limes,

by secondary symptoms was remarkably frequent

This circumstance shows the intimate connexion,

if not the identity, of syphilis with yaws, sibbens,

and some other diseases, which, in this and many
other characters, dilTer in no respects from syph-

ilis, as will be shown in the sequel.

83. Dr. Rizzi, of Milan, has recorded the re-

sults of his extensive experience of congenital

syphilis, and has conlirmed the remarks of Dr.

CoLLEs. According to Dr. Ilizzi, if a woman
contracts syphilitic ulcerations of the breast by
sucking an infected infant, mucous tubercles fre-

quently appear on the vulva and about the anus.

The syphilis, although secondary, is transmissi-

ble by contact, so that an innocent woman may
communicate the distemper to her husband. Of
this fact the physician should be fully aware. Of
100 persons with chancres on the breast from
impure lactation, or in the mouth or throat from
contact with an infected infant, 34 had tubercles

of the vulva, 19 syphilitic angina, 2 iritis, 14 tu-

bercles of the vulva and angina simultaneously,

5 tubercles of the vulva and others disseminated

over different parts of the body, 6 tubercles of

the vulva, angina, tubercles of the skin, and iritis,

and 19 no secondary symptoms. In nurses, as

well as in men infected by them, Dr. Rizzi found
tubercles the most common form of secondary-

symptoms, and angina often superadded. Dis-

charges, vegetations, and exostoses were rare,

and buboes, when they occurred, consisted only

of swelling and tension of the sub-maxillary or

axillary glands. (Ranking"s Abstract, iScc, vol.

v., 9. 250.)

V. Varieties or Modifications of Syphilis—
Syphiloid Diseases.

i. Syphilis .^thiopica.—Syphilis vel Lues JEthi-

opica— Sijphilis Africana— Yaws—Sibbens—
Sivvcns.— Fian, Epian, Fr.

—

Frambccsia.

84. This distemper has existed in Africa, cer-

tainly, for ages before the epidemic outbreak of
syphilis in Europe at the end of the liith centu-

ry ; and, if not identical with, is at least a form
or modification of, the disease which existed

in the West Indian islands when they were dis-

covered by CoLU.MBUs, and which was consider-

ed as intimately resembling, if not the same
III. 93

as, the epidemic syphilis of the 15th and 16th
centuries.

85. The African syphilis, or the yaios, as com-
moidy termed, in all respects more closely re-

sembles tlie earlier manifestations of syphilis in

Europe than the modern occurrences of this dis-

temper. Indeed the few cases of yaws which I

saw in Africa in 1817 agreed with the early ac-

counts of syphilis so prevalent in Europe in the

15th and 16th centuries ; not only as respected
the character and severity of the distemper, but
also as regarded the modes of its communication
and the treatment of it found most beneficial.

That the yaws in Africa is identical with the

yaws or pian of the West Indies, is also undoubt-
ed ; and it is most probable that the identity ex-

isted before the discovery of America. The de-

scriptions of tlic disease, as observed in Africa

and in the West Indies, agree as closely as the

descriptions of any specific disease furnished by
difl'erent writers, whether as occurring in negroes
or in mulattocs. It is very rarely observed in

white persons in modern times, as it is especially

dreaded, and hence avoided by them. That it is

also the same disease as the sibbens or sivvcns

formerly seen in the west of Scotland, is admit-

ted by those who have seen both maladies. Dr.

Thomson remarks that he possesses the notes of

an old physician in Jamaica, who visited a part

of Scotland where the sibbens was prevalent

;

that these notes were made without any regard

to theory ; and that his observations confirm the

identity of yaws and sibbens. {Edin. Med. and
Surg. Journ., vol. xv., p. 321, and vol. xviii.,

p. 31.)

86. This complaint is usually preceded by se-

vere pains in the limbs, often resembling those

of rheumatism, which are most severe around the

joints. The pains are attended by languor and
debility, and often continue for several days with-

out any other appearance of disease. These
symptoms are generally precursory, and are suc-

ceeded by more or less fever, sometimes preceded
by slight rigors. In many cases, however, the

fever is so slight as hardly to be noticed. Gen-
erally the patient complains of headache, loss of
appetite, and pains of the back and loins, which
are exacerbated towards evening. These symp-
toms are continued for several days, and are fol-

lowed by an eruption of pustules, more or less

numerous, in various parts of the body, but es-

pecially upon the face, neck, groins, pudenda, and
around the anus, vulva, etc. The eruption of

these pustules is not completed over the whole
body at one time, nor do they appear in any reg-

ular succession on the dillcrent parts ; but while

one crop is falling olf, another is making its ap-

jiearance in other places. Every fresh eruption

of pustules is preceded by a slight febrile parox-

ysm. The pustules are filled with an opaque
whitish fluid ; they arc, at their first appearance,

not so large as the head of a small pin ; but they

grow larger gradually, until they attain the size

of a sixpence or even of a shilling. When the

pustules burst, a thick viscid matter is discharged,

which fijrms a foul and dense crust or scab upon
the surface. The number and size of the pus-

tules is proportioned to the degree of eruptive

fever. When the febrile symptoms are slight,

there arc few pustules, but they arc mostly of a

larger size than when the complaint is more vio-

lent. From the larger pustules red fungous ex-

crescences frequently arise of various magnitudes,
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from the size of a pea to that of a large mulberry,

which fruit, owing to their rough, granulated sur-

faces, they somewhat resemble. These fungi,

though they rise considerably above the surface

of the skin, have but a small degree of sensibili-

ty. They never suppurate kindly, but gradually

discharge a sordid glutinous matter, forming an

ugly scab round the edges of the excrescence,

and covering the upper parts of it, when much
elevated, with white sloughs. "When these erup-

tions appear upon any j)art of the body covered

with hair, the colour of the hair is gradually

changed from black to white. At the conmience-

ment of the disease, when there is any doubt of

the nature of the complaint, the natives open one

of the pustules and drop upon it a little of the

juice of the capsicum: if it be of the yaws spe-

cies, little or no pain is excited.

87. The eruption is more elevated and broader,

and more numerous in the face, groins, axilla,

vcr<Tc of the anus, and labia majora, than in any

other part of the body. The crops of yaws are

various. In some there is only one copious erup-

tion, of a healthy nature, with well-defined edges
;

it continues on the skin for a long time, the pa-

tient enjoying his usual heaUh. This is the most

favourable form, and in the robust and well-fed

is terminated in seven or nine months. More
frequently small watery yaws appear, and recede

in a month or so. The patients lose flesh ; be-

come cachectic,, and dropsical ; but in these a

nourishing diet will often, in a month or two, in-

duce a return of the eruption in a more copious

and larger form ; and several crops of such erup-

tions may successively appear. When the dis-

ease attacks the throat, the soft parts are always

lost. If there be any tendency in the constitution

to hereditary or visceral disease, it is generally

excited into action, especially upon the disappear-

ance of the eruption ; and caries of the bones,

disease of the joints, dropsy, &c., supervene. In

the successive eruptions of yaws there is often

one ulcer which does not heal, but becomes larger

than the rest, and if neglected is apt to produce

caries of the adjoining bones. Nocturnal pains,

swellings of the periosteum, ulcers of the pha-

rynx, &c., generally attend the advanced course

of the distemper ; and are accompanied by chronic

hectic, and general cachexia. If the infection

takes place in the mouth or lips, ulcerations ap-

pear in these parts, and extend to the fauces, pal-

ate—the bones of the palate and those of the nose

becoming implicated.

88. The duration of the period elapsing from

exposure to contagion to the commencement of

the eruptive or febrile symptoms varied in several

cases, accurately observed by Dr. Thomson, from

seven to ten weeks. In some cases in which he

had recourse to inoculation, the eruption appeared

in seven weeks. The duration of the disease after

the appearance of the eruption varies from some

montlis to several years. It depends upon the

complete eruption of the pustules. When the

eruption is slight, the pustules being few and

small, the hectic cachexia and complications su-

perinduced prolong the distemper, and ultimately

occasion death, the eruption having long pre-

viously disappeared.

89. ii. Sibbens or Sivvenr.—This form ofsyph-

ilis was formerly seen in the southwest of Scot-

land, especially in the counties of Ayr, Galloway,

and Dumfries, but is now entirely extinct. The

descriptions given of it by Ad.^ms, H.\ll, Gil-

christ, Hope, Barry, and others, show that this

is the same disease as the yaws, and the syphilis

epidemic in the 16th century. Indeed, yaws,
sibbens, and other forms of syphilis about to be
noticed, are merely modifications of the same spe-

cific distemper, owing to local circumstances, man-
ner and habits of living, &c. ; these forms being
in no respect diti'erent, as to their modes of com-
munication, from the malady of the 15th century.

The syphilis of the present day is that form which
has become most sensibly modified in the course
of ages, but which, under circumstances of neg-
lect, unwholesome living, want ofcleanliness, &c.,

will in most cases assume as virulent and infec-

tious a character as was displayed by it when first

disseminated throughout Europe.
90. Swbc7is shows itself, according to the mode

of infection, in niodified states, especially at its

commencement. Like yaws and other forms of

syphilis about to be noticed, it was communicated
by sexual intercourse, by mercury, by the com-
mon use of the same utensils, of the same bed-

clothes, especially when blankets only were slept

in, and by want of cleanliness, and bj' two or

more sleeping in the same bed, as not unusual
in former and even in recent times. In infants

at the breast, and in children, the distemper ap-

peared first in the throat and mouth, with inflam-

mation of the velum palati and adjoining parts,

followed by a whitish eschar, or a superficial red

ulcer. At the same time white spots, eschars,

and small elevations of a pearl}' or milky colour

occurred on the insides of the checks, lips, &c.,

and in these situations, excrescences, or small

fleshy growths, resembling a raspberry, which
became covered with a scab, were afterward de-

veloped. These excrescences were diagnostic of

the malady. This state, when neglected, or oc-

curring in cachectic or debilitated subjects, was
followed by destructive ulceration and extension

of the mischief to the pharynx, larynx, &c.. with
loss of the velum palati and affection of the bones
of the nose, face, &c.

91. In others, after pains in the joints, hones,

and febrile symptoms of varied duration, the dis-

ease appeared in the skin, under somewhat dif-

ferent aspects. The whole surface of the body
was often spotted with a coppery or duskj-red

eruption. In many clusters of pustules broke

out, followed by successive desquamations, or

scabby eruptions of the scalp, forehead, insides

of the thighs, accompanied by little hard tuber-

cles in the skin. In some tumours resembling

furuncles were seen in various parts, and gave

rise to ulcers which perforated the integuments.

These ulcers were supposed to be produced by

the virulent matter of the disease having come
in contact with the surface, as when the disease

had been caught by sleeping with the infected,

or in the same foul blankets as had been used by

an infected person. Ultimately soft, spongy,

raspberry-like tumours (hence the name fram-

ha-sia, sibbens, sivvens) broke forth in various

parts of the body. Affections of the bones were

not observed by some ; but Bell and others men-
tion 7wdcs and canes. The affections of the gen-

itals, when not occurring primarily, owing to the

contagion affecting the surface of the body, some-

times appeared consecutively. Different cases

presented somewhat different appearances, mani-

festly owing to the parts primarily infected and

aflected, and to the progress the distemper had

made when arrested by treatment. The disease
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was often fatal in children and infants in whom
it hail made progress before submitted to treat-

ment.
92. iii. Pi.\N or Epian is the term usually ap-

plied to yaws, as observed and described by phy-

sicians who have practised in the French West
India Islands, and although manifestly the same

disease as yaws, and as syphilis at its earliest

appearance in Europe, presents a few differences

in the character of the eruption, especially, ac-

cording to the descriptions of these physicians.

The patient experiences slight fever, with pains

in the limbs and bones, and small red spots on

different parts of the body. He loses flesh, and

the skin becomes scaly. The intensity of these

symptoms slowly decreases, but the eruption is

developed, and assumes three aspects. The first,

or large pians, sometimes become as largo as the

hand, from which fungous excrescences shoot,

and a thick sanious matter exudes. The small

plans are much less in size and more numerous
than the former ; their excrescences are redder

and less fungous. The red pians are larger than

the latter, but less than the former, of a flesh

colour, and are developed slowly and successive-

ly ; but are accompanied atul followed by more
serious symptoms than those of the other two
varieties, particularly those of the first, which is

the mildest.

93. One of the ulcers of plan generally becomes
larger than the others, forming a deep ulcer of a

bad character, without fungi, discharging much
sanious matter. It is aggravated by the usual

dressings, and is called the mother pian, as a sim-

ilar large ulcer in yaws is called the mother yaw.

It is dangerous to dry it up before the general

infection is fully manifested. In this variety, as

in yaws, if a patient has an ulcer on any part of

his body before the infection of pians, the first

pustules are developed upon it, and the ulcer often

becomes the mother plan. This variety of syph-

ilis, if allowed to proceed, is followed by farther

alterations. These consist chiefly, 1st. Of ex-

crescences on the soles of the feet and palms of

the hand, which are tender at first, or before they

break, but which, when they break, discharge a

purulent matter; 2d. Of thickenings of the skin

of the soles of the feet and palms of the hand.

Thertc are red, painful, tender, and hardened, but

without exudation ; 3d. Of wandering pains in

the bones, of the tumefaction of the spongy bones

and of the extremities of the long bones, attended

by caries, softening, exostosis, &c. This state

of tlie disease, called honc-e.vil, is often attended

by the formation of numerous ulcers, by affection

of the bones of the face, of the palate, &c. ; the

patient often being reduced to a horrible state.

The chief diflTerencc between yaws, plan, and
syphilis, in its aggravated state of secondary dis-

ease, is in the fungiform aspect of the ulcers in

yaws and plan : but this state of the eruption in

these affections {Frambocsia) is probably to be

imputed to the peculiarity of the skin and habit

of body of the negro, in whom this distemper was
observed by those who have described it. The
following accounts of the occurrence of syphilis

as local epidemics are interesting, inasmuch as

they exactly agree with the descriptions given of

syphilis in the ISth and IGth centuries.

94. iv. Disease of St. Paul's Bay (Canada),

Lc Mai dc Chicot—prevailed between the years

177G and 1780, not only in this locality, but also

in some other parts of Canada. It was described

by Dr. Bowman, who was ordered by the gov-

ernor to investigate the distemper. In children

most frequently the disease commenced with

aphthous pustules on the lips, tongue, and inside

of the mouth. These advanced rapidly, and the

tongue, palate, &.c., were sometimes nearly de-

stroyed by them. The whitish puriform matter

exuded from them communicated the disease to

others. Older patients complained of pains of

the bones, and of slight febrile exacerbations,

until eruptions, followed by ulcers, appeared on
the skin, and in the mouth and throat, when the

pains abated. These ulcers, according to their

situation, which depended upon the contact of

the virus, were followed, in many instances, by
cervical, axillary, or inguinal buboes At a more
advanced stage the body became covered with

pruriginous tetters, which soon disappeared.

The bones of the nose, palate, cranium, pelvis,

and extremities were ultimately attacked by
nodes and caries. The frame appeared altogether

contaminated, all the functions disordered ; and
many sunk in a state of extreme wretchedness,

especially children, the weak, and neglected.

Robust persons withstood the successive compli-

cations of the distemper for many years.

95. The inhabitants of the parts where the dis-

ease appeared stated that it was introduced and
extended by sexual intercourse, by contact, and
by foul clothing. It spared no one exposed to

infection, but was most virulent in children.

SwEDiAUR, admittinii the imperfections of the

description given of the distemper by Dr. Bow-
man, considered that it agreed with the earliest

accounts of syphilis in the 15th and 16th centu-

ries. It is also manifestly the same malady as

that which was epidemic in 1800, and in follow-

ing years until 1809, in districts of Schcrlievo,

Groncmico, Fiunie, t^c.

96. v. The Syphilis of Scherlievo, or the

epidemic which received this name from its prev-

alence in this locality. MM. Percy and Lau-

rent state that, in this district and those adjoin-

ing it, the commission appointed to inquire into

the nature of the distemper found more than

13,000 persons infected by it, out of a population

of 38,000. It reappeared, or became epidemic

again, in 1808 and 1809, where it seemed to have

been perpetuated by the filth of the lower orders,

whose damp cabins were shared with their do-

mestic animals. The disease usually commenced
with lassitude of the limbs and pains in the bones,

which increased during the night. The voice

became hoarse, deglutition difficult, and the ve-

lum palati, uvula, the tongue, and pharynx, red

and aphthous. Soon after the aphtha; burst and
discharged an ichorous matter, which eroded the

adjoining parts. Ulcers afterward were formed,

which extended into each other, creating sores

of various dimensions, but always rounded, of an
ashy colour, and with hard or raised and dark

red edges. These ulcers were seated chiefly in

the tonsils, uvula, velum palati, tongue, and
checks, and were followed by caries of the bones

of the face and nose, and the discharge of foul,

fetid pus. The voice was more and more changed,

and at last lost, from ulceration extending to the

larynx. The exostoses and nodes in rare cases

vanished along with the pains, as soon as a pus-

tular eruption was evolved on the skin.

97. In many cases, after the pains in the bones

a pustular eruption appeared on the surface,

which M. BouE states to have been announced
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by .itching, which disappeared when the enip-

tion was I'uUy out. Tlie pustules were of a cop-

pery colour, round, and of various extent ; and

appeared most frequently on the forehead and

hairy scalp, on the inner surface of the thighs and
extremities, and around the anus and genitals.

In some cases an acrid ichor exuded from them,

which excoriated the skin ; in others the discharge

dried and formed scabs. The disease often re-

mained stationary in this state for a long time.

After the scabs had fallen off the skin retained

marks of a coppery hue, which were removed with

difficulty.*

98. The disease appeared in some cases with

various-sized blotches of a coppery colour, in the

centres of which ulcers were formed, from which
a matter was exuded which fomed scabs similar

to those which covered the pustules. These

blotches were surrounded by a coppery areola.

It was remarked that the female genitals were
more frequently affected than the male. Dr.

Cambieri, among an immense number of cases,

found only one of gonorrhoea, which complicated

the distemper. The ulcers which often eroded

the scrotum were consequent upon the general

infection. Buboes in the groins, or enlargements

of other lymphatic glands, were seldom seen.

The modes of connnunicating the malady were

the same as those which will appear in the sequel

{^ 109, ct seq.).

99. VI. Diagnosis of Syphilis.—This is often

very difficult ; for although the distemper has gen-

erally presented a modified and milder character

in modern times, nevertheless cases sometimes

occur which, owing to neglect, to constitution

and habit of body, to treatment and manner of

living, are as virulent as many of those which
were described by writers in the 16th century,

or of those which have been termed syphiloid

diseases. It will have been remarked, from what
I have stated above, that I consider these latter

as identical with the early manifestations of

syphilis in Europe ; the differences actually ob-

served being only such as arise from the manner
of infection—from the exudation from the cuta-

neous and other parts, during the constitutional

disease, having infected tliese parts in persons

with whom these exudations liad come in con-

tact, and from differences of race and other cir-

cumstances (s^ 109, ct scq.). That the disease as-

sumes a different character as respects the dif-

ferent races, may be expected in as far as the in-

teguments are concerned ; for, owing to the struc-

ture and vital condition and functions of the skin,

and to the asthenic diathesis of the dark-skinned

races, and more particularly of the negro, syphilis

attacks these structures with greater severity than

in the white race—although even in this there

are often exceptions—and assumes in tlie former

the characters described under the head Yaws and

other Syphiloid Distempers. As regards the

treatment, that found most beneficial in the one

is also most beneficial in all the others. I have

seen small-pox in the negro in Africa, and yaws
in the same race ; and the difference of the for-

* J. BONTIDS {Medicina huhnvrii, 4to, I.ugd. Bat., 171S)

ilescribos the " Aviboijna I'ox" in terms which are equal-

ly applicable to i/fju'.«, mhhenx, and other varieties of syph-

jii:', and states tliat the. disease is indigenous to Amboyna,
the Moluccas, and other Eastern island.s. lie says that it

i3 identical with constitutional syphilis, but differs from
it in being most frequently conimunirated otherwise than

by sexual intercourse, lie states that the remedies em-
ployed for its cure are preparations of mercury, of anti-

mony, sarsaparilla, guaiacum, C;hina root, &c.

mer malady in the negro from that observed in

the white race is as great as that of the latter dis-

ease is from secondary syphilis in the white.

The causes, efficient and concurring, are the same
in character ; the treatment is also the same

;

and this being admitted as respects yaws, the

inference must necessarily extend to the other
modifications of the distemper belonging to this

category.

100. The diagnosis of constitutional syphilis,

as it occurs in the present day in the white race,

and after the virus has passed through many gen-
erations, is often very difficult, even when aided

by the history of the case ; and this difficulty is

increased by the different tissues and parts which
are secondarily affected, either singly or conjoint-

ly. ]Mr. Holmes Coote has classed the second-

ary effects of syphilis as follows, and to these I

may add the tertiary :

101. i. Secondary Symptoms or Effects.—
1. Cutaneous eruption.—a. Erythema; b. Scaly
eruption; c. Papular eruption ; d. Pustular erup-

tions ; e. Tubercular eruptions. 2. Mucous tu-

bercles, or co7tdylomata. 3. Ulcerations belivecn

the toes, Rhagadcs digitoria. 4. Superficial ul-

cerations of.
—a. The meatus auditorius externus;

b. The navel ; c. The nose ; d. The lips and the

angles of the mouth. 5. Syphilitic affections of
the tongue.—a. Excoriations of its surface ; b.

Ulcerations, fissures, &c. ; c. Induration of its

substance. 6. Ulceration of the gtims. 7. Ul-

ceration of the tonsils.—Soft and hard palate.

Excoriations of these parts without ulceration.

8. Ulceration of the pharynx. 9. Ulceration ex-

tending to the nma glottidis. 10. Affectwiis ofthe

eye and appendages.—a. I'lceration of the eye-

lids ; b. Iritis; c. Sclerotis. 11. Ulceration of
the roots of the nails. 12. Alopecia, or baldness.

13. Ulccrati07i of the rectum and large intestines.

Syphilitic dysentery.

102. ii. Tertiary Effects.— 1. Tubercles or

gummata.—a. Of the skin and cellular tissue ; b.

Of those parts passing into phagedsenic ulcera-

tion ; c. Of muscular and fibrous structures. 2.

Inflammatw7i of the periosteum. 3. Inflammation
and enlargement of joints. 4. Diseases of the

testes.—a. Inflammation and enlargement of one
or both testicles ; b. Atrophy or other structural

lesion of the testes. 5. Inflammation of bone

and its effects.—a. Pains in the bones ; b. Exos-
toses; c. Caries. 6. Inffammation and structural

change of the eyes, eyelids, or lachrymal apparatus.

7. Phagedenic ulceration of the scalp.—a. With-
out disease of the pericranium and subjacent
bones; b. AVith disease of these parts. 8. Pha-
gedcT.nic ulceration of the pharynx.—a. Extending
to the larynx, cartilages, trachea, &c. ; b. extend-
ing upward to the bones of the nose, face, and
palate ; c. extending to and causing caries of-the

cervical vertebrae. 9. General syphilitic cachexia.—a. Without any prominent visceral disease ; h.

With prominent disease of the viscus, as the

lungs, &c. ; c. With paralysis ; (/. With dropsy,

&c.
103. It is not to be expected that the lesions

belonging to the first or the second of these classes

of constitutional disease will appear singly. On
the contrary, they arc generally associated in va-

rious forms or groups ; afTcctions of the skin

being often complicated with those of the throat,

tongue, gums, &c. Affections of the joints may
be conjoined with inflammation of the periosteum
and bones, and with phagcdaenic ulcerations.
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Even various tertiary lesions may be accompanied

with one or more oftliose wliicli are secondary
;

or, more correctly, certain secondary att'ections,

such as those of" tiie skin and throat, may per-

sist, akhough one or more tertiary alterations arc

fully developed. Thus, in a case which I saw
with Sir B. G. Brodie, there were ulcerations of

the throat, pharynx, larynx, nodes, pains in the

bones, 6ic., consequent upon syphilitic eruptions

and cutaneous ulcerations, which still remained,

the pharyngeal ulcerations implicating the cervical

vertebrffi. The disease in this case was preceded

by suppurating buboes. In another case, which
I attended with the late Mr. Copl.wd Hutch-
isox, there were extensive ulcerations of the

skin ; nodes, caries of the bones of the nose and
palate, inflammation of both eyes and eyelids,

remarkable enlargement of the knee and elbow-

joints, phagedaDnic ulceration of the scalp, and
general cachexia. In other cases, in addition to

affections of the bones and joints, there were
phagedenic ulcerations of the pharynx, with in-

ilammation and necrosis of the palate and nose,

enlargement of the bodies of the testicles, and
large ulcerating tubercles of the integuments.

104. The diagnosis ofsi/phiUs depends chiefly

upon the history of the case, especially as re-

spects the existence of primary symptoms, of bu-

boes, and exposure to infection by direct or indi-

rect contact, more especially by sexual inter-

course, suckling, &c. (See the Causes, ^ 109,

et seq.). The eruptions in the secondary stage

will generally indicate the nature of the malady;
but even all that has been stated above {(} 57, 81)
on this subject may not be sufficient for this pur-

pose, if other particulars be not sufTiciently con-
.sidered. The colour of s}'philitic eruptions, al-

though generally yellowish or coppery, especially

hefore they ulcerate, may be of a brighter hue if

febrile action be present. In rare cases the pus-
tular eruptions may very closely resemble the

eruption of small-pox ; but a few days will

disclose the differences. These eruptions and
Cheir rapid enlargement and ulceration in the early

history of the flistemper were very common, and
hence the name oigrcal-pox, very commonly given
to them. Mr. H. Coote very correctly remarks
that syphilitic eruptions do not always preserve
the same type in the same individual. The scaly

and tubercular, or the scaly, papular, and pustular,

may be combined in the same case ; and a scaly

eruption may exist on the trunk and a pustular on
the scalp. A scaly eruption often becomes tuber-

cular as the constitutional cachexia advances.
Scaly and papular eruptions are often coexistent,
both terminating in desquamation, leaving copper-
coloured stains. Large tubercles of the integu-
ment pass into deep, excavated, or phaciedajnic

ulcers, and may be attended by the usual forms
of rupia. Syphilitic scaly eruptions are general-
ly circular, and more strictly resemble lepra than
psoriasis. The eruption on the trunk is often
different from that on the extremities; on the
former it is more generally erythematous, papular,
scaly, and pustular ; un the latter it is often tuber-
cular, passing into large and deep ulcers with el-

evated edges, especially on the lower extremities.
Rupia, however, may equally aflect all parts.

105. Syphilitic erythema usually precedes oth-
er eruptions, but it may continue in the form of
dull red or coppery patches, or coexist with other
eruptions. The most common eruption is syphi-
iitic lepra, the scales ofwhich are dark, and differ

widely from the silvery scales of lepra vulgaris.

This eruption may extend over the whole body,
causing the hair to fall off, and affecting the palms
of the hands and soles of the feet. It spreads into

mucous outlets and canals, into the nasal, buccal,

anal, vaginal, and others, where it causes ulcers,

fissures, tubercular elevations, excoriations, dis-

charges, &c. Lepra syphilitica often attacks and
excoriates the scrotum, and is frequently attended
or followed by foul ulcers between the toes, mu-
cous tubercles about the arms, in the axillae,

groins, or where the transpiration of the surface
is allowed to accumulate. The elevation of the
scales of lepra into copper-coloured tubercles is

always, according#o Mr. H. Coote, associated

with impairment of the general health, and is an
indication, during a mercurial course, that the
medicine is acting injuriously, that the treatment
should be changed, or at least that the patient

should be allowed a more generous diet, and a
moderate aYnount of stimuli. The cicatrices from
syphilitic sores, it may be remarked, are often

characteristic, being usually rounded, depressed,

of a dull white hue, and irregular on the surface.

106. The tertiary effects of syphilis may gener-

ally be recognised with greater certainty than the

secondary. The history of the case, the antece-

dent symptoms and lesions, however remote, and
the nature of these as inferred from their charac-

ters and succession, are to be taken into account.

But there arc hardly any of the lesions which are

termed tertiary that may not be inferred to be one
of the more remote effects of constitutional syph-
ilis, when viewed and considered with reference

merely to its own characters and relations. The
mere enumeration {ij 101, et seq.) of these efl'ccts

sufficiently indicates their nature ; and arc equally

the results of neglected or injudiciously treated

syphilis, as observed in the present daj% and of

the African yaws as observed by myself and
others.

107. VII. TuE PROGNOSIS OF SYPHILIS mani-
festly depends upon so many circumstances as to

be stated with much difhculty, and even with un-
certainty. It depends not only upon the progress

the distemper has made, and upon the eflects ob-

served, but also upon the health and constitution

of the patient previously to infection, and at the

time of his coming under treatment. Nor should

the mode of infection, and the course it has pur-

sued, and its recurrences when the distemper has

become constitutionally chronic, be overlooked.

If the patient be young, in previous good health,

be not exposed to fatigue, cold, or anxiety of
mind, and not given to excesses of any kind, a

favourable opinion may be given both in the pri-

mary and secondary stages of the distcmiier. But
if his health, strength, and constitution be mani-
festly impaired ; if he be dissipated, exposed to

fatigue, and irregular in his habits ; and more es-

pecially if the secondary effects be severe, be
complicated, have been rapidly developed, or have
reappeared after courses of mercury, or after other

judiciously employed means, an unfavourable or

at least a guarded diagnosis should be given, the

danger of the case fully admitted, and due pre-

cautions for the guidance of the patient fully

stated. In most cases ulcerations of the pharynx,

owing to their disposition to extend to important

adjoining parts, or to become phagedsenic, should

be viewed unfavourablv, more especially in the

circumstances just mentioned. The severer kinds

of secondary ellccts should also be much dreaded
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in infants ; and they are always most difficult to

remove in patients of all ages when they are pro-

duced by the now infrequent modes of infection

(<J 110, ct scq.) which commonly prevailed in the

i6th century, or by the discharges or exudations

of secondary sores, either directly or indirectly

coming in contact with the naked cutaneous or

mucous surfaces.

108. The tertiary effects of syphilis are always
attended by more or less present or prospective

danger. But the imminence of the one, or the

amount of the other, will depend upon tl)e extent

of lesion already produced, upon its complications

and constitutional relations and effects, upon the

history of the case, and upon the eflects of ap-

propriate treatment. When pharyngeal ulcera-

tion has become phagedaenic, or has extended to

the larynx, to the bones of the face, and to the

eyes, the patient is in great danger ; and this is

more extreme if the cervical vertebrae become
implicated. The same prognosis mAy be given

if, with general and increasing cachexia, pulmo-
nary, paralytic, or dropsical disease supervene,

after obstinate, prolonged, or even rapid course

of the distemper ; although in some of these cases

life may be prolonged for a considerable time un-

der favourable circumstances, and suitable regi-

men and treatment. In this far-advanced cate-

gory of morbid results an opinion of the issue

will be based upon experience of the effects of

the most influential medicines, upon the local and
constitutional associations of each case, upon the

previous and existing circumstances of the pa-

tient, upon the history of the malady, and upon
the various influences which have modified its

course. In respect of the tertiary eff'ects of syph-

ilis, I may state that an opinion respecting them
should always be given with caution and reserva-

tion ; even although circumstances may not war-

rant that opinion to be unfavourable.

109. VIII. The efficient Cause of Syphilis,

AND THE Causes aiding its operation.—The
former has been very generally recognised, and
its effects admitted ; but all the modes and cir-

cumstances of its application and operation have
not been sufficiently shown and considered. The
latter have been either overlooked or imperfectly

estimated, especially as regards the successive

changes, promoted and brought to maturity, as

manifested in the secondary and tertiary results

of the poison. The causation of syphilis has been
studied merely from what has been observed in

modern times, and firom the common way of prop-

agating the distemper at the present day. But
the more general way by which this infection was
produced soon after its introduction into Europe,
and during its epidemic prevalence, has been al-

together overlooked
; although, under the circum-

stances existing in these ages, it may be still

propagated in the same ways, and its effects pre-

sent as severe a character, and the same features

as those which distinguished it in former times
;

and which still distinguish it in that form of the

distemper which prevails in Africa, and which
prevailed there from immemorial ages before it

was introduced into Spain.

110. The contagion of syphilis at the present

day, and for many years past, has arisen from
ffexual intercourse, cither the male or the female

being the subject of the primary disease. In

these cases the infection is produced by the vi-

rus, poison, or morbid secretion of the primary
sore. This mode is generally admitted, and is

now, with very few exceptions, especially in Eu-
ropCjthc common mode, no other being acknowl-
edged by many, the exceptions being altogether

ignored. But I have had sufficient reason to

conclude that whenever a secondary venereal

ulceration, seated on the integuments, or in the

mouth and throat, produces a secretion or dis-

charge which comes in contact with a mucous
surface, or with an abrasion of the cutaneous sur-

face, or is even allowed to remain in contact with
an unabraded surface, infection is liable to take

place, and that this liability exists both in chil-

dren and in adults. The communicability of sec-

ondary syphilis, especially when the sores have
proceeded to secrete or produce a fluid exudation,

was a well-recognised fact in former times, and
has been witnessed by myself during the course

of my experience in several instances. It was a

recognised fact by Dr. Colles ; and although

Hunter believed that secondary symptoms could

no longer infect, Mr. Babington remarks, when
commenting on this belief, that "the facts (that

they do infect) are so well established, that it is

more easy to question the principle than to doubt
the facts."

111. Judging from what I have seen in sever-

al countries and climates, and in children and
adults in this country, I conclude that the mor-
bid secretion from secondary sores, if allowed to

remain in contact with the more susceptible sur-

faces or parts of a healthy person, will infect that

person, provided that he be predisposed to, or sus-

ceptible of, the infection ; and that the local con-

tamination, at first confined to, and more particu-

larly and severely affecting, the tissues first in-

fected, will become general, and will the more
readily and severely, by means of the secretion

from the ulcers or sores produced in the course

of the distemper, infect those to whom this se-

cretion is either directly or indirectly applied.

This mode of communicating the malady was
often observed in all the varieties of it described

above as syphiloid diseases, and in the usual

manifestations of the malady, from the end of
the 15th until the close of the 17th centu-

ry, or even later. The extensive prevalence of

syphilis during these centuries, although imput-
ed by many, and probably not without reason,

first to a leprous diathesis, and afterward to a

scorbutic diathesis, or to a complication of syph-
ilis with leprous or with scorbutic symptoms,
may be more correctly accounted for by the facts

of the secondary, or early constitutional effects

of the malady having become thus virulently con-

tagious, both by this mode of communication, and
by its successive propagation in thjs manner.

112. Ifwe note the habits of the lower classes

in those ages, the ready infection and the severity

of syphilis are easily explained. As observed

in the present day, with respect to yaws in ne-

groes, the contagion was produced by the secre-

tion from the sores on the cutaneous surface, by
mediate or immediate contact, much more fre-

quently than by sexual intercourse. In the low-

er classes in Europe, in the 15th, 16th, and 17th

centuries, the circumstances favouring this mode
of communicating the malady were much more
remarkable than in the negro, with whom the dis-

ease most probably originated ; for among this

race its antiquity appears to have been the great-

est, and by this race the distemper was commu-
nicated to the Moors and Jews in the north of

Africa, and by them conveyed into the south of
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Spain, wlicrc it existed long before the expulsion

of them from the Iberian peninsula.* The low-

er classes in Europe during the centuries of the

earlier prevalence of syphilis were remarkable for

their neglect of cleanliness, for their use of wool-

len night and day clothes next to the skin ; for

the habit of two, three, or more sleeping in the

same bed, often in a state of nudity ; for drink-

ing and eating out of the same vessels ; and for

these and other social conditions favouring the

communication of the disease, in its secondary

stage, independently of sexual intercourse.

1 13. With the progress of civilization, and with

the knowledge acquired of the communication of

the distemper by these means, the infection of it

otherwise than by sexual intercourse became less

frequent , and the virus more generally having

to pass through the absorbent system, when the

genitals were the seats of primary infection, was
either arrested in the course of its constitutional

contamination, of rendered more mild, and slower

in producing its successive specific effects, than

when infection was produced by the virulent se-

cretions from secondary sores applied to parts

which more readily admitted of constitutional

contamination. The successive propagation of

the distemper in this latter mode, and generally

VTithout the intermediate interruption and amel-

ioration resulting from the action of the virus on
absorbent glands, without the production of bu-

boes, manifestly rendered the malady more rapid

and more severe, and was the chief cause of the

early prevalence of syphilis being in some re-

spects different from what is observed of it at the

present day, but in every respect similar to the

varieties mentioned above (^ 84, ct scq.) ; many
of the influences producing these varieties actu-

ally having existed at the time of, and for ages

after, the introduction of syphilis into Europe.
114. As observation rendered persons aware

of the habits and circumstances causing and fa-

vouring infection, more especially in the higher

classes of society, these habits were reformed or

refrained from. Persons no longer drank out of

the same glass or cup, or slept in a strange bed,

without due precaution ; and much of the man-
ners of modern times originated either in precau-

tions against infection, or in evincing a confi-

dence that no precaution was required. But in

whatever manner the infection may be produced,

whether by primary sores on the genitals, where
the morbid secretion was favourably placed to

operate its cftects, or by the secretions from sec-

ondary sores or ulcers in the cutaneous or in the

mucous surface, under circumstances favouring
their operation and consequent contamination

—

now occurring very rarely, in former ages very
frequently—there are a variety of causes or in-

fluences which aid the elFicient or exciting cause

* Dr. WiNTERUOTTOM (A (I Account of the Sative Afri-
can-t, .see vol. it, p. US) remarks that " tlie yawg is not
mentioncil by author;' as a dUi'a.si; wliich occurs in Kgypt,
thoiigli, from the frequent communication of that country
with tho,-(! parts of .Africa in which the di.jcase ia endeni-
ical, we uiiglit he led to expect that it would be imported.
There is reason, however, to suppose that the yaws does
actually appear there, though mistaken for the venereal
disease." lie proceeds to remark that a Copt, who pro-
fessed to cure the venereal disea.-ie in its advanced states,

prascrihed •' two cotTee-cups of flax oil to be taken every
morning fas'ing," directing no regimen farther than to

keep the patient warm. The pustules and other erup-
tions he covered with a red eartli common in some parts
of Kgypt They gradually became dry, and left no mark.
At the end of three months a cure was effected. Jt is

farther stated that those persons who have been affected
and fully cured have no fear of a second infection.

—the syphilitic poison—in developing, hastening,
or in aggravating its constitutional or contamin-
ating ellects. These are so diversified and yet so
influential, whether acting simply or in combina-
tion, as to require a brief but particular notice;

and are first predisposing, and next concurring
and dclcrinimng*

115. A. The chief predisposing causes of syph-
ilitic infection are infancy, childhood, and early

age ; delicacy of constitution, original or ac-

quired ; debility or temporary exhaustion ; de-

bauchery, fatigue, and irregularities of any kind
;

and the neglect of all those hal)its and social ob-

servances which constitute modern civilization.

The precautions observed in several cities and
places against the propagation of the distemper
manifestly tend not only to render it less frequent,

but also more mild, than in other countries where
no precautions are instituted, especially among
those who more commonly are infected by, and
who communicate the malady. But the predis-

position, however produced, or in whatever form

it may exist, favours not only the primary infec-

tion and effects, but also the development of the

secondary or constitutional disease, and the ter-

tiary results, if the morbid procession be not ar-

rested by treatment ; and, according to the amount
of predisposition, will be the rapidity with which
the morbid effects are produced. Doubtless cases

are not unfreauent which evince no particular

predisposing cause of the infection, or of the ra-

pidity or severity of the results ; but these may
be imputed to a diathesis, or some unascertained

cause favouring the operation of the poison, or to

susceptibility of infection and contamination in-

herent in some constitutions.

[* M. ViDAL has clearly proved that secondary accidents
are transmissible, and the same doctrine is supported by
the following British and American authorities : .'^ir .Ast-

LKY CooPEK, Lectures on Surgery, by 'I'xrufa., Am. ed., p.
4'.i7; Mr. Liston, Elements of Simicrji, by Dr. (.'noss, p.

205; Mr. Coli.es, On Venereal, p. 2G3; Mr. Wallace,
On Venereal, p. 335; Mr. Hey, Med. Chir. Tran.f., vol.

vii., 1S30, p. 541 ; Jesse Foot, On Veneren!, p. 4(»2 ; II.

Mayo, On SijphiliK, p. 122. 123; Pir U. Hkoiue, Le ture

in Loniion Lancet, Feb., 1S44, p. 077; Mr. Hahington,
.Votes to Hunter, Am. ed., p. 321; Mr. Lawrence. Lcc-
lureii on Surqerii, London Med. Gazette, March, 1530, p.

SOC, SU7 ; Mr. I'okter, Lectures on ,S"i>kilis, Dublin Sled.

I'rc-iH, Feb. 17th, 1S47, p. 90; Mr. WniTEiiEAn, llluxtra-

tio7is of tran.wiitted SiqMli-t; Samuel A. Lane, Lectures
on Siii>hih'ii, London Liivref, May 2Sth, 1S42, p. 204; Mr.
Bacot, On SiiphUis, p. 252 ; Mr. Carmichabl, Cdn. Lcc-
turiK on Vener. Dineaxe!<, p. 51 ; Langston I'arker, Mod-
ei-n Treatment of S;rphiiitic Luen-'tcy, 2d ed., p. lOO ; Mr.
Kgas, On Siiphilitic IH-teasef. p. 2.13, 204 ; I.c«.mcs Wil-
son, 0(1 S!ipliili!<, p. iid: fiEOEOE .M'Lellan, J'nnc. and
Prar. of Surqery, p. 250, 251 ; Dr. Nelligan, Dub. Quar.
Journal of Mediciru', Feb., 1S.53, p. 119; Dr. Campbell,
.Xorth. .Journal of Med., 1S44; or ConiuKk's Journal,
i^ept, 1S44. p. T73 ; John K. Cor.mack, London and h'd:

Monthhi Journal of Medical Seieiur, Sept., 1S44. p. 773 ;

KvANsoN and Maunsell, On IHneases of C/nldren, Am.
ed., p. .^.'iO ; .Ia8. Stewart, On Di.seases of Children, 4th

ed., p. 4(>S ; Dr. Watson, United States Med. and .S«r/7.

Journ il, voL ii., p. 103 ; Dr. H. D. Hulklev, On Siiphilia

in Infnn'y, .Vio York Journal of Mi dicinr and ,Saraen\
Oct., l'<4'i ; Ceo. 0. Ulackman, Amer. ed. of A'n>AL On
W'ncrril J)i':ia-CK, p. 56. This question is very ably and
successfully argued by VinAL in opposition to I!icokd,

who very iiconsistently admits the infection of the nurse
by the ciiild and the contagiousness of the mucous tuber-

cle in the adult—in other words, physiological inocula-

tion, while he denies the fact of experimental inocula-

tion. .\l. Malgaigne has very happily, in few words,
characterized this author as follows :

" .M. HiooRP, possessed of a theatre of observation vast

as couhl be wished, began by rejecting the obsrrvations

(if others ; then, adopting a certain theory, he disregards

those of his pupils made under his own eyes, in his own
service ; and finally, I must say it, he takes no heed of

his own when they conflict with his OAvn preconceived

views."

—

L' Union Medicalc, Aug. 30, 1S51.]
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110. That all persons who have not been pre-

viously constitutionally infected are liable to syph-

ilis, provided that the virus is applied in sutficicnt

quantity, or is allowed to remain in contact with

a part upon which it is capable of acting, may be

inferred ; but there is reason to conclude, from

what has been observed in persons previously in-

fected, (hat a second constitutional infection of

syphilis rarely or never takes place, and that such

an occurrence is merely the return, or the re-de-

velopment, in a state of active manifestation, of

the disease, which had been lurking in a latent

state in the body, and which various influences

had reproduced independently of any second lo-

cal infection. While, therefore, all previously

uncontaminated are liable to syphilis, those who
have been thus diseased arc not liable to a second

constitutional infection, provided that they have

been completely cured ; but they are liable to a

return in an aggravated form of the secondary or

tertiary disease, if it have not been completely

eradicated, especially if they are exposed to the

causes about to be noticed (^ 117, 118); or, in

other words, that constitutional syphilis, when
cured, renders the body unsusceptible of a sec-

ond constitutional infection.*

117. B. Several causes favour, 1st, the devel-

opment of the constitutional disease from the lo-

cal infection or primary sores ; and, 2d, the ag-

gravation and local manifestations of the syphi-

litic contamination, when it is not completely re-

moved, but remains lurking in a more or less la-

tent form, in the body. The most remarkable feat-

ures of constitutional syphilis are the severe and
even dangerous developments sometimes assumed

by it after it has remained for several, or even

for many, years latent in the frame. These cases

present two difficulties

—

first, to estimate the in-

fluence of the poison in affecting the vital cohesion

and conditions of the tissues in so permanent a

manner as to render them liable to ulteriorchanges

and disorganization after very remote periods

;

[* We are by no means convinced that syphilis can

only occur once in tlie game individual. Xo fact is better

established than that a person may have repeated attacks

of the disease, especially of the milder forms. Syphilis,

like other diseases, occvirs under various forms and in

various degrees of severity. The virus may onl5' induce

a chancre, which is readily cured, leaving the constitu-

tion perfectly sound ; or it may produce caries, necro.sis,

various visceral affections, and profound cachexia, from
which it is very doubtful whether a patient ever entirely

recovers. If, under the latter circumstances, a person

exposed to new infection has a new bubo or chancre, the

advocates of the vmcity of syphilis maintain that it is

only a relapse, and not the result of the recent inocula-

tion. Statistics are wanting on this subject, but it is

stated by .M. Vitiat, that M. liouLEY, physician of the

Lourcine in Paris, produced a second syphilitic infection

in a woman labouring under genuine tertiary .symptoms

by inoculation. The obstacles in the way of settling this

question conclusively are, the difficulty of finding cases

BO complete that we inay know that the syphilitic diathe-

sis is exhausted, that it lias produced all if can produce
;

and, 2dly, to collect under one bond a sufficient number
of cases to form statistics, the result of which may be con-

sidered a patholdiriciU law of real value. When we con-

sider the varying durations of syphilis, its modifications

in different constitvitions, the suppression of many of its

manifestations by tri'atment, its relapses from various

causes, itc, we shall perceive at once the difficulty, if not

impossibility, of establishing any such law. In cases of

typhoid fever, variola, rubefda, pertussis, &c., no great

difficulty exists, inasmuch as they are acute diseases,

continuing but for a short period, and most persons are

liable to repeated exposures. .\t any rate, this question

cannot be settled till it is ascertained what is the duration

of the primnr!!, sccondarv, and tcrliriry stages of syphilis,

how long it takes to expend its full force, and, indeed,

whether confirmed syphilis is ever perfectly ciu".<ible,

which is denied by some of the ablest syphilographers.

Hee ViuAL, Am. cd., p. 290.]

and, second, to recognise the effects of constitu-

tional remedies upon these vital conditions and
consecutive changes, and to determine how much
of these effects may be imputed to the operation
of the means employed, and to the efforts of na-
ture, or of the vital resistance opposed to succes-
sive changes. It is impossible for these diflicul-

ties to be overcome without a satisfactory knowl-
edge of the various circumstances which thus
tend to develop the constitutional infection, and
to aggravate this infection into dangerous local

disease.

118. Observation satisfactorily and extensively

conducted will demonstrate that all depressing
influences acting upon the body after infection

has been produced will favour the supervention
of the secondary upon the primary disease; and
will even more remarkably develop the latent con-

stitutional taint or contamination, wherever it

exists, into active disease and disorganization.

Among these aiding and determining causes
may be mentioned anxiety of mind, and fears of

the consequences of infection ; fatigue, debauch-
ery, drunkenness, venereal excesses, unwhole-
some and insufficient food ; want of sleep and
sufRc.ent repose ; excessive exertion, exposure
to extreme ranges of temperature ; moist states

of the atmosphere ; and exposure to malaria in

any form, more especially miasmatous exhalations

in hot countries. While these causes aid the' con-

stitutional infection in accelerating the changes
resulting in local disorganization, they also coun-

teract the vital resistance opposed to these re-

sults, and throw down the barrier which the vital

force raises for the protection of the organization.

119. C. hifection of the Fatus hy one or both

Parents.— Conpeiiital syphilis, or the direct trans-

mission of syphilis to the unborn fatus, is a sub-

ject of considerable interest. That the syphilitic,

taint is more frequently in the father than in the

mother appears manliest ; but it is not so evident

that the disease is conveyed directly from the

father by means of the seminal fluid to the ovum,
for the father may first infect the mother, the dis-

ease being afterward communicated by her to the

foetus. Secondary syphilis, however, being a con-

stitutional taint, like other constitutional taints,

it may be transmitted to the offspring from either

parent, in a more or less modified form. There
can be no doubt, also, that secondary syphilis may
be communicated to married women by their hus-

bands without pregnancy having taken place

;

or even to them or to any one else by close con-

tact, independently of sexual intercourse, when
the circumstances stated above {<} 112) favour the

infection.

120. Dr. Porter mentions the case of a lady

who had become pregnant three months before the

father's first contraction of syphilis, and whose
foetus died within a week from birth of unmis-

takable lues. The circulation of the mother had

therefore been poisoned at a considerable time

subsequently to impregnation, although the father

had never a sore cajiable of furnishing a drop of

matter, and the mother never a symptom of any

description, until an eruption appeared a few days

before her delivery. Dr. Porter believes "that

the semen of a diseased man deposited in the va-

gina of a healthy woman, by being absorbed, may
contaminate that woman without the necessary oc-

currence of a chancre or any open sore secreting

matter in either the man or the woman." Mr.

Holmes Coote very correctly remarks (and his

I
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remarks bear out my own observations in a variety

of cases) tliat " wlicn tlie mother has once been

infected witli the syphilitic poison it becomes ex-

tremely (hllicult, if not impossible, to say when
the taint will become extinct. The immediate ef-

fect, as rcrards the fcctus, is to cause its death in

ulcro. As the poison becomes less virulent, the

child is born with the disease, and perishes in a

few days or weeks. Then comes a class of cases

in which the characteristic eruptions break out

some weeks or even months after birth ; but the

exact limits of these periods have not been, and

perhaps cannot be, accurately ascertained. In

illustration of these remarks, I refer to the two
foliowiniT cases. In the first a respectable woman
is infected by her husband. She is delivered con-

secutively of three dead children. At the expira-

tion of tiiirtccn years she gives birth to a living

child, which is covered by the usual eruptions

shortly afterward. . In the second, a fine healthy-

looking young woman is infected by her husband
a few weeks after marriage. She is delivered of

a dead child ; after which she does not again be-

come pregnant. But, eight years having passed,

she sulfcrs in her own person from the original

taint." {Op. cU.,Tp. 129.)

121. While I was physician to the Infirmary

for Children, cases illustrative of the above re-

marks, as well as of the following statements,

were occasionally brought under my observation.

1st. That an infected mother may not commu-
nicate the disease to her infant. 2d. That an in-

fected mother is very liable to transmit the dis-

temper to the foetus or infant. 3d. That the moth-

er has been infected several, or even for many
years, has given birth to one or more dead chil-

dren, and has had at last a living child, which
soon after birth presented the sypiiilitic cachexia,

with anfemia, copper-coloured lepra, and ulcera-

tions of the nose, mouth, anus, or genitals. 4th.

The mother has had syphilis communicated to

her by her husband ; and the disease has disap-

peared, but she has been delivered of dead chil-

dren ; and after a number of years from the in-

fection by her husband, the distemper has ap-

peared in the throat and bones of the palate, or

in other parts. 5th. The mother has been the

subject of syphilitic eruptions, &c., has been ap-

parently cured ; but after many years has had a

return of secondary symptoms, and been preg-

nant, cither in the interval or at a later period.

The child when born, has been, and has continued

in good health for several months or years, but

lias presented secondary symptoms subsequently.

6lh. A woman has been the subject of secondary
syphilis—of syphilitic eruptions, &c., and has
communicated the distemper to the child given to

her to nurse. 7th. Secondary syphilis in a child

has been communicated to another child with
which it has slept, the severer forms of secondary

disease resulting. 8th. Secondary syphilis in a

child has been by it communicated to its nurse,

who 1ms soon afterward experienced the cliarac-

teristic syphilitic eruptions, sore throat, alopecia,

and other still more severe aflcctions. 9th. A
healthy woman has suckled, even for a few times,

a syphilitic infant, and the secondary disease has
been communicated to this woman by this infant

;

she afterward has suckled her own infant and
given it the distemper.

122 These statements have been fully con-

firmed by my experience at the institution men-
tioned above, and in private as well as in gratu-

itous practice, during a number of years, and will

readily be admitted by other experienced phy-
sicians. Indeed, they arc fully confirmed by the

writings of Dr. Coi.i.ks, j\Ir. II. Coote, and by
nearly all the old writers on syphilis. Dr. Collks
remarks that the child may be infected afterbirth

by a nurse sullbring syphilitic ulceration of the

nipple, or by its mother under the same circum-

stances, if the disease of her nipple has been de-

rived from a strange child ; but that no instance

is known of a child infecting its own mother,

although it will immediately communicate the

malady to a strange nurse. The infection of the

nurse by a diseased infant manifests itself by syph-

ilitic atfcctions which cannot be distinguished

from that succeeding primary disease—by ulcer-

ations of the throat, &c.,by cutaneous eruptions,

and by the formation of moist excrescences about

the pudenda, which arc capable of infecting her

husband, in whom they arc likewise followed by

constitutional ellects. In him the ulceration of

the throat has not the same venereal character

;

it is superficial, and its surface is covered with

patches of whitish lymph. Dr. Collks believes

that the disease may be further imparted to other

members of the family by contact, the use of the

same utensils, &c., for it is remarkable, he adds,

that its contagious property increases as it ex-

tends farther from its source. Its symptoms, he
states, bear an exact resemblance to each other

in different individuals ; and in this tliird remove
from the source of contagion, it is permanently

fixed in the parts it first seizes, and is of a nmch
milder nature. If we compare the histories of

the manifestations of syphilis in different ages,

as furnished us by the most trustworthy writers

down to Oesterlen, Wall.\ce, and to still more
recent authors, we are compelled to conclude that

syphilis is one specific malady, that it presents

various modifications resulting from modes of

infection, race, treatment, and other influences;

all its varieties being traceable to one stock or

source.

123. D. Inferences.—As the result of obser-

vation and research, I conclude, 1st. That syph-

ilis, in the various forms and modifications it

has presented in different ages and localities, is

derived from, and hence originally identical with,

the indigenous yaws of the native Africans. 2d.

That this identity or derivation is proved by the

characters of both forms of disease, by modes of

infection or contamination, by the susceptilulity

and unsusceptibility of both, as shown by inoc-

ulation,* and by the same treatment being appro-

priate to both. 3d. That the indigenous African

or Ethiopic syphilis was communicated to the

Moors and Jews in the north of Africa, and thence

conveyed into Spain, and probably also into France

and the north of Italy, even before the discovery

of America. 4th. That the distemper was far-

ther diffused and rendered epidemic or pestilential

by the expulsion of the Moors and Jews from

Spain by Ferdinand, towards the end of the 15th

century, and by the distresses consequent upon
this act ; the miseries and the horrible sufferings

resulting from it, as well as the diseases diffused

by it, being recorded by contemporary writers.

5th. That this occurrence shortly preceding the

• The yaws are inoculated at an early age in ninny
places in Africa, in order to prevent .=ui)f!equent infec-

tion ; and syphilization i.s now practi:»pd in ?oine I'laces

in I'Airope to prevent infeotinn. as well a.s to prorluco a

permanent cure of constitutional syphilis (sea syphiliza-

tion in the sequel).
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invasion of Italy by Charles VIII. of France, by

augmenting the sulTerings and distresses of the

inhabitants, increased the spread of the malady,

and rendered it at the same time more virulent,

acute, and fatal. 6th. That the dill'usion, severi-

ty, and the infectious character of the malady were

promoted by the distresses then prevalent in those

countries, and for many years afterward, by the

prevalence of a leprous, or of a scorbutic diathesis

in many, and by the habits and social conditions

of connnunities in those ages and countries. 7th.

That there is sufficient evidence to conclude that

the disease existed as now stated, and had been

propagated extensively, before the connate mal-

ady, the yaivs, or pian, or epian, which was said

to have existed in America when discovered by

Columbus, could have been conveyed by his fol-

lowers into Europe. 8th. That the manifesta-

tions of the distemper, usually described as vari-

eties of it—as yaws, epian, or as, syphiloid dis-

eases, or as pseudo-syphilis ;* the chief of which
are noticed above ('^ 84, et seq.), are merely modi-

fications of the malady resulting from modes or

sources of infection, race, social conditions and

habits, food and regimen, neglect of cleanliness,

treatment, &c.,as already insisted upon {^ 111,

et scq). 9th. That whatever lowers the vital

forces of the economy, and more especially a com-

bination ofcauses producing this effect, will favour

the infection of syphiHs, the development of the

constitutional contamination, and the outbreak

of the distemper when it lurks in the body. 10th.

That the parent tainted by syphilis will often, but

not always, communicate the disease in a more
or less severe constitutional form, with marked lo-

cal affections, to the foetus—with a severity often

sufficient to destroy the life of the fcetus, either

previously to or soon after parturition ; and that,

in many cases where the venereal taint has not

been congenital, scrofulous diathesis or more man-

ifest tubercular disease will result. (See l^ 82,

et scg.) 11th. That many of the circumstances

and social habits which have been shown above

to have favoured the dissemination and severity

of syphilis for ages, after it was introduced into

Europe, now no longer exist, excepting in limited

localities ; but when they have existed in more

modern times, the distemper has presented a se-

verity, and other characteristics displayed by it

in former ages. 12th. That there is reason to

believe that the disease existed in China from

time immemorial, or at least ages before the pe-

riod at which it became epidemic in Europe ; but

the extent, or the form, of its prevalence in that

country at the present day I have not the means
of knowing.! 13th. That inoculation, as prac-

* S^TWNHAM believed the yaws to be the same disease

as syphilis. The writer of the article " Ej)ian" in the
" Ennj-h'jV'die Metlindiqiie" has classed it, the yaws, and
venereal disease as the same maladies. " h']}>an. Nom
que lc8 naturels de Sainte-Dominique donnoient a la vi-

role, qu'on croit avoir ('t'' endcraiquo dans cette ile. Quel-

qucsunsont cm que c'ltoit un caractC-re deraaladie plu.s

grave et plus fachcux encore ciue la verole; mais il est

actuellemcnt prouv ', que c'est la niiime maladio que Its

Franr ois ont appell mat de Naples, et lea Italiens mal
Francois, chacun s'empressant de d'savouer I'origine

d'un nial aiissi honteux, et accusant sea voisina d'en avoir

propag' la contagion." (Tome vii., p. 2.)

t My relative, .Mr. I'ottinger. who pas.sed some time
in China, informed mc that syphilis appeared to he a dis-

ease of great antiquity in that country, and that the pri-

mary sores cauglit by I'.uropcans from ( hinese females

generally assumed a phageda'nic or slSughing character.

The constitutional affection rarely occurred, lie stab's,

in answer to my inquiries, that the disease appeared,in-
digenous to the country; that secondary symptoms are

tised for ages on children by the negroes on the
Gold Coast, for the prevention of yaws, and as
lately had recourse to on the Continent against
syphilis (see Syphilization, ^ 155, et seq.), may be
expected to lead to some important results.

123.* IX. Treatment.— i. History of.—It

would appear, from the earliest writings respect-

ing the discovery of America, that the disease

existing in Hispaniola, when discovered by the
Spaniards, was a variety of syphilis, if not the
same distemper, or the same as the yaws existing

at the same time, and for centuries previously, in

Africa (see ^ 84, et scq.) ; that this disease was
treated successfully by the natives of Hispaniola
by the decoction of guaiacum ; and consequently
that guaiacum was employed by the Spaniards
who had there contracted the disease. We ac-

cordingly find many of the early writers on syph-
ilis, especially from the commencement to the

middle of the 16th century—as De Hutten,
Delgado, Ferro, Poll, Zene, Gallus, Michel,
Ryff, Boncossus, Huschardus, &c.—recom-
mend guaiacum for its cure. Although a very i'evi

writers mention, towards the close of this centu-

ry, mercury as a remedy for syphilis, yet it was
not until the middle of the 17th century (1649)
that Bonnjonnier asserted that this malady could

be cured by mercury alone. Some years after-

ward, Mendez (1668) and Von Hammon (1674)
proposed the question, whether or no mercury
should be preferred to guaiacum in the treatment

of syphilis \ Since then, and especially from the

commencement of the 18th century until the be-

ginning of the 19th century, mercury has been
the almost universal remedy for this distemper

;

and corrosive sublimate was the most employed
preparation of it ; more than one hundred w ritcrs

(117) during the 18th century alone recommend-
ing it. CiEZA and Blancard prescribed sarsapa-

rilla ; the former stating that this medicine was
adopted by the native Peruvians for the cure of

syphilis, as it prevailed among them ; and numer-
ous Spanish and Portuguese writers in the 16th

and 17th centuries employed it, in conjunction

with guaiacum and sassafras ; this combination
being very generally resorted to as a part of the*

treatment of syphilitic cachexia down to the pres-

ent day.

124. Early in the 18th century, Willoughby
( Salivation shown to be of no use or efficacy in the

cure of the Venereal Disease, 4to, Lend., 1723)
contended against the practice of salivation, then
so generally adopted; and in 1779, Cockburn
affirmed that all venereal ulcers will heal under a

local treatment merely, and that mercury should

be resorted to only when constitutional symptoms
appear. Early in the present century several ar-

my surgeons, probably instructed by their observ-

ations in Spain and Portugal, where the prac-

tice followed before the general introduction of

mercury still lingered, proclaimed the treatment

of syphilis without mercury ; and from 1820 to

1830, experiments were made in the hospitals of

Sweden—a country where scientific progress is

always in advance—and in Hamburg, on the non-

mercurial treatment of this distemper. In the

not more frequent among I'.uropeans in ( 'hina than else-

where ; that the phagedasnic form of chancre was very
common, but the round indurated ulcer was often met
with, and was extremely obstinate; that as the phage-
da'nic sore progressed towards a cure, much hardness ap-
peared about its edges ; and that it was thi-n necessary to

make the gums slightly tender in order to heal it up com-
pletely.
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present day there can be no doubt of the success

of this treatment in the majority of cases ; and

that the worst states of tiie disease—tlie most

prolonffed and most dangerous forms—have been

those for which mercury iiad been most abund-

antly employed at an early stage, and the most

copious salivation produced and continued for the

longest periods.

125. In the summer of 1825 the iodide of po-

tassium was first prescribed by me for the cure

of secondary and tertiary syphilis, and the pre-

scriptions were then prepared by Mr. Morson, tiie

well-known operative chemist, who also, about

the same time, prepared for me an iodide of sul-

phur, in order to employ it in similar cases ; but

I soon relinquished the internal use of the latter

for the former, as being, even in small doses, too

irritating to the digestive mucous surface. In

the following year I had recourse, in the case of

E. L., Esq., M.Pt, to the use of iodine. This

case, the nature and history of which was well

known to Mr. C. Beevor, of Upper Harlcy Street,

had been treated unsuccessfully by mercury in

every conceivable form and combination ; and

when it came under my care I viewed the severe

symptoms, which were seated chiefly in the large

joints, as the result of the combined elVects of

syphilis and mercury. Iodine was had recourse

to successfully in this case. The correspond-

ence between this* gentleman and myself re-

specting the treatment during his absence from

London is still preserved by me in proof of the

early and successful employment of iodine and its

preparations for secondary and tertiary syphilis.

126. Since 1825 I have prescribed these prep-

arations whenever I have been consulted in cases

of this nature ; but in some, and in certain stages

and states of the disease, they have failed, as in

two instances which lately came before me, and
which I remitted to the care of Mr. II. Lice, for

the employment of his plan of mercurial fumiga-

tion. Most of the severe and dangerous cases of

syphilis which I have had an opportunity of wit-

nessing have been reduced to this state by an

excessive or an improper use of mercury ; and it

has been more especially in those cases that the

use of iodine, especially the iodide of potassium,

has been most successful. The worst symptoms,
which have been too frequently ascribed to local

manifestations of syphilis, especially atTections of

the periosteum, bones, &c., have been demon-
strated to me to have been the results of excessive

doses of calomel alone, very commonly given in

hot countries, during the early part of the present

century, for the cure of fevers. At one period it

was attempted to bring the system under the in-

fluence of mercury in these maladies, but the

practice very generally failed ; and in some of

these cases, in which recovery took place, disease

of the periosteum was the result.*

• Thn following interesting cise illui^tratea this fact

:

it occurred more recently than the period above referred
to. florae j'ears ago a gentleman trading to the west
coast of Africa wa.s attacked by fever, and was treated by
calomel given in scruple doses every tliree or four houri<.

He recovered from the fever, and returned to Kngland.
I was called to see him soon afterward, and found him
completely hcmiplegic, with two large swellings of the
pericranium. Having heard the account of his case, that
he had never any venereal symptom, primary or second-
ary, that he had taken an excessive quantity of calomel
during the attack of fever, I inferred tliat a tumour of me
dura mater, as well as of the pericranium, had resulted
from the calomel, and now pressed upon the brain. The
iodide of potassium was therefore prescribed, and he rap-
idly recovered the use of his side, the paralysis disap-

127. ii. Treatment of Prlmary Syphilis.—
A. The tntcnswns oi cure in this stage of syphilis

are, 1st. To destroy the poisonous ulcer and heal

the part as soon as possible ; and, 2d. To prevent

the contamination of the constitution. 1he first

intension is best accomplished by touching the

sore with nitric acid, nitrate of silver, or any
other escharotic. The penis may afterward be

wrapped in a rag dipped in warm water. An ape-

rient may also be given, and rest and low diet en-

joined. If the sore have lasted above a week, it

may still be expedient to destroy it ; but there

will not be the security against constitutional

contamination which an earlier recourse to these

means might allord. When, however, the chan-

cre consists of a well-marked indurated lump, or

when the penis is swollen and inflamed, the pa-

tient feverish, or when there is swelling or ten-

derness in the groin, then the above local treat-

ment is no longer applicable ; and mild liquid

applications, consisting of the black wash, lotions

containing tannin or catechu, or of other substan-

ces capable of decomposing the contaminating se-

cretions, may be prescribed to the afl'ected parts.

If there be much irritation, the penis should be

enveloped in a poultice, or in a fomentation of

boiled chamomile flowers and poppy heads, and

the patient kept in bed. If induration exist, an
ointment with calomel may be applied. " After-

ward, during the indolent and granulating stages,

the sores may be treated with any astringent lo-

tion, and be touched occasionally with nitrate of

silver or sulphate of copper." (Druitt.)

128. B. The prcveiUion of the constitutional con-

tamination of syphilis was formerly attempted by

a recourse to mercury contemporaneously with

the treatment of the primary sores, the belief be-

ing general that where this object was not attain-

ed by means of this substance, the disease would
infallibly proceed from bad to worse. Had, how-
ever, the malady been studied with a due refer-

ence to its origin and to its treatment, during the

earlier periods of its history, as well as to the

treatment of the connate malady, of which I have

contended that it is merely an extension and mod-
ification, a ditferent method of cure would have

been instituted ; and a recourse to mercury would
have been either reserved or entered upon in such

a manner, and with such precautions, as would
have secured successful results. The modern
opinion, however, is, that every case of primary

syphilis maij be treated without mercury ; that

the too profuse administration of it may render

the disease infinitely worse ; that there are many
cases which do not admit of it at all ; but that in

the right cases the moderate and judicious use

of mercury removes the existing symptoms, and
renders the patient far less liable to a relapse.

129. Mercury is either not required or not

admissible under the following circumstances :

" When the primary sore has been destroyed, or

has healed within seven days from its commence-
ment ; when it is much inflamed, irritable, slough-

intr. or phagcdaenic ; when the patient is feverish

and irritable ; when a bubo is present ; when the

health or constitution has suffered from attacks

of syphilis or the use of mercury ; when mercury

pearing mth the subsidence of the pericranial tumours,

lie has continued in good health up to this time.

While this was passing tliroiigli the press I was called

to a lady similarly atTecfed to the above case, after the

prolonged use of mercury for hepat ic di-sease. The iodide

of jintassium has already been very beneficial to her, but

sutlicient time U not yet elapsed to show the full rcaulta.
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is known to cause rapid salivation, or to occasion

loss of flesh, sore throat, nigiit sweats, or mer-
curial erethism ; and when scrofulous disease is

manifestly pronounced, or when tubercular con-

sumption is fully developed. If there be none
of these contra-indications, and more especially

if the sore be indurated, mercury' may be given,

not because absolutely necessary to a cure, but<

because it has been proved by experience to has-

ten the cure of the primary, and to lessen the

chance of secondary symptoms." (Druitt.)
130. But, as Mr. H. Cootfs has justly stated,

" every form of primary syphilitic disease may be

followed by constitutional affections, the nature

and the duration of which no one can predicate,"

whether the treatment be mercurial or non-mer-
curial. The want of fixed opinions as to the

treatment of the disease, displays itself in all the

countries of Europe ; and although it causes much
uncertainty and distrust of the use of remedies,

the injurious recourse to the excessive use of

mercury, so common in former times, is no longer

adopted. The most important question, howev-
er, is the frequency of constitutional disease after

primary syphilis, when treated with, or without

mercury ; for the primary affection is, in by far

the greatest number of cases, an evil of compar-
atively little magnitude. Secondary syphilis,

when once established, is a disease of which no
one can foretel the termination. Its various

phases, their succession and complication, are al-

most beyond the reach of our knowledge, and
often out of the sphere of treatment. Dr. Hen-
NE.v treated 105 cases of primary sores without
mercury ; secondary symptoms followed in eleven

instances, and all these were cured without mer-
cury, excepting one obstinate case. In the report

of the Army Medical Department, from December,
1816, to December, 1818, 1863 cases of primary
chancre were cured without mercury out of 1940
cases, ninety-six having had secondary symp-
toms ; the average time required for their cure

being twenty-one days when bubo did not exist,

and forty-five days when bubo was present. The
average time for the cure of secondary symptoms
without mercury was from twenty-eight to forty-

five days. In the above period, 2827 cases of

primary affection were treated with mercury

;

secondary symptoms occurred in fifty-one ofthem.

The average time for the cure of primary symp-
toms without bubo was thirty-three days ; with
bubo, fifty days ; and for the cure of secondary
symptoms, forty-five days. Of thirty-two cases

treated by Mr. Green without mercury, buboes
occurred in sixteen cases, six only suppurated,
and constitutional disease, preceded by febrile

symptoms, followed in nine cases.

131. From these data it will be seen that the

balance of advantages is not much in favour of

mercury ; and yet there are a few cases which
cannot be cured, or at least not so soon or cer-

tainly cured, without this mineral, when used in a

judicious manner. The opinions of some of the

ablest recent writers as to the use of mercury for

primary syphilis ajjpoar to accord with those of

H. Lke, Druitt, and Acton; and upon the whole,
with the results of my own experience, which
agrees also with the following remarks by Mr.
Holmes Coote : "I am far," he states, "from
undervaluing mercury as a remedy in syphilis ; on
the contrary, it is the most certain and powerful
remedy we possess ; but it requires to be admin-
istered with caution. The best method of secur-

ing a patient against the invasion of secondary
sj'mptoms is by destroying the primary sore, when
small and manageable, by caustic ; next, by
healing the primary sore when that measure is

impracticable as quickly as possible without det-

riment to the patient's health. If we salivate a

patient in whom a small superficial sore is run-
ning its usual brief course of two or three weeks,
we positively do the man an injury. But if in-

duration should occur, either in the base of the

sore as in the indurated chancre, or in the cicatrix,

a course of mercury, judiciously administered, is

invaluable." The rules which should guide the

treatment of chancres, are, 1st. To destroy,, as

rapidly as possible, the syphilitic virus, by ap-

plying the nitrate of silver, the strong nitric

acid, or the acid nitrate of mercury, or the

Vienna paste, to the sore when it is small, and
spreading, but without induration ; 2d. For sores

which are not indurated, spread feebly, and
show signs of incipient granulation, the adminis-
tration of mercury is injurious, as retarding the

healing process, and not protecting the patient

from secondary symptoms ; 3d. When indura-

tion exists in the slightest degree in or around
the sore ; when the chancre continues to spread

quickly, or when, after seven days, it shows no
disposition to heal, then mercury is required

;

4th. Mercury is either inadmissible, or not re-

quired, or even dangerous, for phagedenic and
sloughing chancres, and in the other circum-
stances above noticed (!) 129); 5th. The longer

a syphilitic sore continues unhealed and secreting

the contaminating matter, the greater the risk of
constitutional infection ; Cth. The more robust

the constitution, and the more perfect the general

health, the risk of secondary symptoms from pri-

mary sores appears diminished ; but this vital

resistance to contamination should not prevent
the early cure of chancre, more especially when
it is indurated, nor prevent a recourse to mercury
if the sore has been neglected or of long contin-

uance.

132. Having determined, after due considera-

tion, to have recourse to mercury, the selection

of the preparation and mode of exhibiting it re-

quire some attention. The preparations which
are most suited to the primary disease, when there

is no bubo, are the hydrargyrum cum creta and
calomel, and in some cases the pilula hydrarg.

chloridi composita. The other preparations of

mercury, especially the mercurial ointments and
the bichloride, are more beneficial in other states

of the distemper. The dose, and frequency of
exhibiting the hydrarg. cum creta or calomel, re-

quire no remarks. They should bo regulated ac-

cording to the state of the patient, and their effects

upon the bowels. Calomel generally requires to

be conjoined with small doses of opium, or with

the pilula saponis composita, but in this latter

combination the dose of calomel should be much
increased. The object is to produce a slight sore-

ness and sponginess of the gums, with a very

slight salivation when indurated chancre exists,

and to continue it for four or five weeks, preferring

in the latter case the longer period. The dose of

the medicine should be regulated according to its

effects. During this course the regimen of the

patient should in part depend upon his state of

health when commencing it. He should live reg-

ularly, but not too low. If he be in ill health in

other respects, the treatment, and regimen, and
diet suited to his state should be prescribed. In
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general, excesses in food and wine should be
avoided, and whatever is calculated to disorder

his digestive and biliary organs. The clothing

should be warm ; and fatigue, cold, wet, the morn-
ing and night air, ought to be carefully avoided.

If, notwithstanding this attention to health, and to

the prevention of disorder, any of the indications

described, when treating of the injurious efl'ects of

mercury, make their appearance, the means rec-

ommended for their removal, in the articles Ery-
TuisM, Mercurial, and Poisons {() 562, et seq),

should be employed.

[In regard to the use of mercury in the treat-

ment of syphilitic diseases, the editor, from a long

course of dispensary, hospital, and general prac-

tice, has arrived at the following conclusions :

1st. That venereal aU'ections of every description

are curable without mercury, and especially all

secondary and tertiary forms of the disease ; 2d.

That the accumulated experience on this point

ought to suffice to banish this mineral from the

treatment of this class of diseases, except perhaps
in some rare cases, when there is hepatic derange-

ment and torpor of the liver, when it may be ad-

vantageously given as an alterative, in small

doses ; 3d. Mercury has no power to prevent sec-

ondary symptoms when given in the primary
stages ; 4th. This mineral, if given freely, will in-

duce, and in all cases increase the tendency to

ulceration of the mucous surfaces, especially of
the mouth, fauces, palate, and throat, and also

cause affections of the bones very similar to those

caused by syphilis. The diseases produced by it

have very generally been confounded with those

produced by the venereal poison ; 5th. The symp-
toms following mercurial treatment are more se-

vere and difficult to remove than those following

primary sores not treated with mercury ; and,

when relapses do occur in the secondary stage,

they are far more readily removed in those cases

where no mercury has been given ; 6th. Mer-
cury, when given incautiously, or in too large

quantities, especially in syphilitic diseases, tends
to undermine the constitution, to predispose to

and aggravate constitutional affections, to in-

crease general irritability, to induce inflamma-
tion and ulceration in and destroy the mucous
textures, to promote morbid absorption and re-

moval of tlic fatty, fibrinous, and osseous sub-

stances of the system, and to induce synovial, al-

buminous, and serous accumulations in the re-

spective cavities lined with the membranes pro-

ducing such secretions ; though, given in moderate
doses, and with proper care, it may tend to re-

move such accumulations ; 7th. The extent and
injury to the soft and bony parts of the system,
produced by mercury, are more to be dreaded than
any primary or secondary effects of venereal

poison ; 8th. Mercury is not, therefore, a specific

against any form of syphilitic disease or virus, and
is pot essential to its cure; thousands having been
easily, effectually, and permanently cured of every

form and in every stage of the venereal disease

without having taken a particle of mercury ; 9th.

Mercury should especially be avoided in slough-
ing sores of the penis and other parts, attended
with high inflammation and tumefaction of the

part.s affected, attended with fever, &c.]
133. C. Gangrc7ioiis chancre, when it occurs in

strong, sanguine, plethoric, or healthy persons, is

usually the result of excessive inflammatory ac-

tion, and requires large vascular depletions, free

purging, and afterward opium conjoined with sa-

lines, antimonials, &c. Locally, poppy fomenta-
tions, poultices with balsam of Peru, or with tur-

pentine, after the nitric acid lotion, will detach
the sloughs. If the ulcer which remains is

healthy, and heals, there is no need of mercury
;

but if it ulcerates, independently of the state of
the general health, or if secondary symptoms ap-
pear, mercurials should be directed, tilouiihmfr,

gangrene, and phagcdmia of venereal sore^s are,
however, most frequently consequences of an ex-
hausted or broken-down constitution, from in-
temperance or other causes. In such cases, the
application of opiate and camphorated lotions to
the sore, of strong nitric acid, if it spread ; and
opium and camphor, or ammonia, the fixed alka-
lies and tonics taken internally, aided by a gener-
ous diet, beef tea, wine, &c., are indispensable.

134. D. Fhymosis is sometimes caused either
by balanitis, or by one or more ulcers under the
prepuce. In these eases there is more or less

discharge. A chancre is often detected by local

hardness and tenderness. If the prepuce be
elongated, and cannot be retracted, circumcision
may be advisable ; but generally it will be suffi-

cient to split the prepuce so as to enable the parts
underneath to receive due attention, and the treat-

ment which the character and progress of ulcera-

tion may require. The frcenum is not unfre-
quently perforated by a chancre ; and it then re-

quires to be divided. In the circumstances now
stated, the duration of the chancre, and the con-
finement of the secretion under the prepuce, hi-

creases the risk of constitutional contamination,
and requires, unless in very recent cases, a re-

course to mercury. A chancre in the urethra
requires astringent injections, preferably such as
contain the bichloride of mercury, and a course
of this mineral if not contra-indicated by the state

of the patient.

135. iii. The non-mercurial treatment of
primary syphilis may be adopted in the circum-
stances above stated (^ 131, 132), or even in
others where it may be considered prudent or ad-
visable to have recourse to means which will im-
prove the general health, and enable the constitu-
tion to resist the invasion of the poisonous virus.

If there be debility or impairment of the digest-
ive and assimilating functions, tonics, the chaly-
beates ; the preparations of cinchona, or of sarsa-
parilla, or of guaiacum ; cod-liver oil, simple or
medicated

; the compound decoction of sarsapa-
rilla, with or without iodide of potassium and
liquor potassae, will be found the most deserving
of confidence, especially if prescribed appropri-
ately to the circumstances of the case, and if the
patient live regularly, and avoid intemperance
of all kinds, and all causes of vital exhaustion

(^ 118).

136. iv. Treatment of Bubo.—Mr. H. Coote
states that he knows of no relation between the
occurrence of bubo and the frequency of seconda-
ry syphilis ; and he believes the idea that a copi-

ous suppuration from the groin eliminates the
venereal poison to be unfounded. '-When swell-

ing of the glands occurs in conjunction with pri-

mary syphilis, or is supposed to depend upon the

syphilitic poison, mercurial frictions are directed
upon the thighs, that the mineral may pass through
the enlarged parts." In more chronic enlarge-
ments the swelling may be covered by a plaster

of the unguentum hydrargyri, or of the unguen-
tum ammoniaei cum hydrargyro. " Leeches are

not often required to an inflamed bubo, but they
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may sometimes be applied with advantage." The
existence of suppuration should not suggest an

early recourse to the lancet, as absorption often

takes place after the skin has become red or even

thin. Absorption ofthe matter from suppurating

buboes does not add, in Mr. H. Coote's opinion,

to the patient's danger of secondary syphilis. An
opening, when required in a suppurating bubo,

should always be made in the long axis of the

thigh. If any burrowing of matter occur, partic-

ularly in scrofulous persons, who are most liable

to buboes, tonics, with a restorative and digest-

ible nourishing diet, are required.

137. The treatment advised by Dr. Druitt
and Mr. H. Lee for bubo is very diflerent from
that now stated. The former writer remarks that

the first indication is to produce resolution of

acute bubo—"by rest, aperient 'ind saline reme-

dies, low diet, leeches and fomentations. The
applications to the chancres must be soothing, and

mercury, if being administered, should be at once

given up. As soon as the tenderness is relieved,

pressure by means of a compress and bandage, or

by placing a weight on the part as the patient lies

in bed, is useful. Even if matter does form, and

does not seem inclined to come to the surface, the

iodine paint, cold lotions, aperients, tonics, and
pressure will sometimes cause it to be absorbed.

But if it increases, and the skin becomes inflamed

and shining, a puncture should be made, and the

case be treated as any other acute abscess." The
chief circumstance deserving notice in this quota-

tion is the abandonment ofmercury if it have been

already prescribed. My observation in former

days has induced me to agree with Mr. H. Coote
in a recourse to mercurial inunctions on the

thighs, as they produce " a complete effect upon
the constitution, and may be used with advantage

in cases of chronic bubo, combined or not with

primary disease." Suppurating buboes, or solid

inguinal swellings, will often disappear under this

treatment, which, to be eficctual, he advises to be

done in the following way :
" The patient, sitting

before the fire, should rub on the skin at the

inner part of the thighs a drachm of the strong

mercurial ointment every night, or every night

and morning. He should slip on a pair of draw-

ers and go into bed, that the absorption of all that

which stains the skin may go on. The patient

should not be allowed to wash the part except at

intervals, to prevent the skin from being chafed."

The introduction of a drachm or two of mercurial

ointment into the axillte when in bed will gener-

ally produce the mercurial action when it is re-

quired in other circumstances.

138. In cases oiindolcnt bubo the indication is

to improve the general health, by sarsaparilla,

tonics, and the other means advised above {(^ 135)

For these, change of air, sea-voyaging, removal

to a warm and dry locality, and digestible food,

are the most beneficial means of cure. The local

use of iodine is sometimes of service both in these

and in the chronic enlargements of the inguinal

glands, but it is not so beneficial as the internal

use of the preparations of this substance, which,

when used internally, should be combined with

either the liquor potassac, or with either of the

carbonates of potash, and be prescribed with other

suitable medicines. If slnusrs form, or ifslavffh-

inf; or phagctUrna occur, or if the ulcers become
irritable or much inflamed, the means suitable to

the case, both internal and external, should be

employed.

139. V. Treatment of constitutional Syph-
ilis.—A. Of secondary Affect-ions.—It has been
contended by some recent writers and stated above
(ij 46), that the simple and phagedenic sores

are rarely followed by constitutional syphilis,

whereas the indurated chancre rarely if ever fails

to be succeeded by the secondary disease. Mr.
H. Coote disputes these positions, and concludes
that secondary symptoms in large proportion
ensue after every varietj' of simple and non-
indurated chancre. After primary phagedena,
too, secondary symptoms may be dreaded, and no
lapse of time seems to render the patient's con-

stitution free, the secondary disease partaking of

the character of the primary sore. " If a person
were to have a well-marked phagedaenic ulcer, I

would not guarantee his not suffering phagedenic
ulceration of the throat after an interval of ten
years, or even more." Mr. Coote adds, that no
one who has primary syphilis in any or in its

slightest form can be safely guaranteed from the

occurrence of constitutional disease ; but if six

months elapse after the healing of the primary
sore, the patient remaining well, the chances are

greatly in his favour that he will escape any fur-

ther disease. An exception, however, must be
made in the case of primary phagedasna.

140. It is often necessary to disabuse the pa-

tient's mind of the belief that the syphilitic. pois-

on may be destroyed by some specific which will

enable him to revert to his former habits. All,

however, that can be done is to combat the dis-

ease as it appears, and to point out those modes
of living which may prevent, although they can-

not procure complete security from, the constitu-

tional infection, or certainly remove the contam-
ination when it has already been produced. Much
depends upon the patient himself, in respect of
the amount of protection which may be afl'ordeJ

him. For anxiety of mind, gloomy ideas, and all

irregularities and excesses, and the other concur-
ring causes mentioned above {i^ 115-118), will

perpetuate the constitutional contamination, and
develop its local manifestations, and induce a
state of syphilitic cachexia.

141. If venereal eruptions, sore throat, Arc, be
ushered in, as they often are, by febrile or inflam-

matory symptoms, aperients, salines, and anti-

monial diaphoretics will be of service. The diet

should be restricted, the patient confined to the

house, and the warm bath often resorted to.

" When the febrile state has vanished, if the pa-

tient has never taken a course of mercury—or if

he have been subjected to an imperfect course of
it for the primary symptoms—and his constitu-

tion is sound, he may take mercury as already

directed. If under its use the strength and gen-

eral appearance are improved, so much the bet-

ter ; but if the patient gets thinner, weaker, and
haggard, and suffers from chills and fcverishness,

or if his ulcers become irritable and phagedenic,

it must be given up. The mercurial vapour bath,

or the corrosive sublimate in very small doses, and
not carried to the extent of aflecting the mouth,

will often be of great service when the full course

of the mineral is inapplicable." (Drtitt, Op.

rit., p. 189.) The numerous authorities in fa-

vour of the bichloride,* and my own experience

' I ir. 1 izoNDi, I'rofe.'sor at Hnllp, proscribes the bi-

fhlorkU' as follows : H . II ydrars. Iiicliloridi. gr. xij. ; solve

in iiqtia; distillalre q. ». ot adile mirw panifi, rt t^accliari

albi, fifi, q. s. ut tiaiit pilulic cc, .«iiig. gi". j. 'I'lie j)ills are
to be rolled in powdered t anella bark: and on the first

day four pills are to be taken (one fifth of a grain) ; on
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of its eflects, have rendered me partial to the

adoption of it, in preference to other prepara-

tions, when a recourse to mercury should be had.

142. The iodide of potassium is often of great

service, especially when a recourse to mercury is

considered inexpedient or improper {() 129) ; or

after mercurial remedies have been prescribed

without a satisfactory result, or when they ap-

pear to have been injurious. It is in these latter

circumstances, and especially where a protracted

course, or a too liberal exhibition of this mineral

has been directed without avail, that the prepara-

tions of iodine, especially the iodide of potassium,

in due solution and combination, according to

my observation, have been most beneficial.

143. The preparations of sarsaparilla, especial-

ly the compound decoction, are always produc-

tive of great benefit. They may be prescribed

either subsequently to a course of mercury or

of iodine ; or the bichloride of mercury, or the

iodide of potassium may be taken with the com-
pound decoction of sarzae, or with the fluid ex-

tract or sirup. In some states of secondary

syphilis, the muriate or the nitrate of ammonia
may be taken in tonic and aromatic infusions, in

as large doses as will not offend the stomach ; or

the nitro-muriatic acids may be tried, either in

weak dilutions or in the infusions just mentioned.

But in most cases of secondary syphilis, charac-

terized by much debility and loss of flesh, or by

anaemia, few means are so generally useful as a

prolonged course of the bichloride of mercury in

the tincture, or compound tincture of cinchona,

in the proportion of half a grain or a grain to the

ounce of the tincture, a drachm or a drachm and
a half being taken twice or thrice daily in a little

water, according to the circumstances of the case.

When the throat, palate, or other parts of the mu-
cous surfaces are much affected, this combination,

or the bichloride in the sirup or fluid extract of

sarzje, aided by gargles containing the bichloride,

or by mercurial fumigation, is very frequently ef-

ficacious.

144. In cases of indurated chancre of consid-

erable duration, in most cases of secondary syph-

ilis, and generally in tertiary syphilis, analyses

of the blood demonstrate a great diminution of

red corpuscles, an increased amount of albumen,

the fibrin not being materially altered in quanti-

ty. These results should not be overlooked, as

they indicate the propriety of caution in the ex-

hibition of mercury, and of selecting the mode of

exhibiting it now advised ; or of adopting the

preparations of iodine, and especially the iodide

of iron, prescribing it in the sirup of sarsaparilla.

145. During the treatment of constitutional

syphilis, it should always be kept in recollection

that whatever depresses the vital force or im-

pairs the general health favours the development

of the syphilitic contamination and its external

the second day none ; on the third day six pills ; on the
fourth nonn ; on the tifth eight pills ; on the sixth none

;

on the seventh day ten pills, and so on, until the twenty-
seventh day, when thirty pills are to he taken (IJ grain).

The treatment i.s then complete, but in some instances of

severe secondary aymptoras they are to he carried even
farther. The pills may be taken on a full meal. Sarsa-
parilla is also to be taken during the course, or even aft-

erward. Also animal food is to be reduced to one half
the usual quantity, and pork and bacon avoided. The
cold night and morning air, and cold and wot are to be
shunned. I have been consulted by patients for whom
this treatment has been adopted, but the cases have been
too few to admit of an opinion respecting it. It is mere-
ly a moditication of the well-known treatment advised by
Van Swir-TEN.

or local manifestations ; and that, if the remedies

resorted to produce these eflects upon the con-

stitutional energies, they will very probably prove

more injurious than beneficial. Hence the rem-

edies should be so combined, exhibited, and alter-

nated ; and so aided by a regulated diet, and by a

healthy, temperate, or warm and dry atmosphere,

as to promote the constitutional powers ; im-

provement in the healthy appearance of the pa-

tient generally indicating the success of the med-
icine employed.

146. B. The local treatment of secondary syph-

ilis consists chiefly of warm, vapour, or sulphur

baths, for the eruptions ; of the application of lo-

tions of corrosive sublimate, or ointments con-

taining the unguentum hydrarg. nitratis, or the

unguent, hydr. prfEcipitati aibi, especially when
the eruptions are severe, or are leprous or tuber-

cular. If itching or irritation be experienced, lo-

tions or frequent sponging the parts with a sat-

urated solution of the biborate of soda in any
emollient fluid will generally be of much service.

Dr. Druitt states that " for the common excori-

ated sore throat any soothing detergent gargle

will do. When there are ulcers, it is advisable

to use gargles of corrosive sublimate ; and when
tiie ulcers are indolent they may be touched with

the linimentum ffiruginis. Mercurial fumigation

is also occasionally of benefit. It is efiected by

putting a scruple of red sulphuret, or of the com-

mon black oxyde, or twice the quantity of mercu-

ry with chalk, on a heated iron, in a proper ap-

paratus, and inhaling the vapour; a heated pen-

ny-piece in a tea-cup will answer the purpose.*

* Mr. Henky Lee has given {Trnnscu't. of Med. Chir.

Sorii'ty of London, vol. xxxix., p. 330) the following di-

rections as to the use of mercurial fumigations :

" Finding from experience that it was the light-coloured

oxyde alone which volatilized, and produced its effects

upon the patient's constitution, and having reason to be-

lieve that the light colour depended upon the presence of
calomel, I performed a series of experiments with calomel
alone, or mixed in a certain proportion with the gray ox-
yde. The general result of these experiments has been to

satisfy me that, for the purposes of mercurial fumigation,
five or ten grains of calomel alone is, in ordinary cases,

quite sufficient ; and tliat when the gray oxyde is used,

the admixture of a few grains of calomel will facilitate

its sublimation and insure its medicinal action.
" L'pon making com])arative trials with calomel alone

and combined with steam, it was found to act more cer-

tainly and with greater regularity in the latter case.
" The plan which I have adopted is very simple. Two

small lamps are procured in which the methylated sjiirit

(much cheaper than spirits of wine) is nsed ; over the first

lamp is a tliin metallic plate, upon which the ten grains
of calomel are placed ; over the second lamp is a small
Clip of hot water. A small cane-bottomed chair is ])hvccd

over the lamps, and the patient sits upon it. lie is then
enveloped, chair and all, in a blanket; at the expiration

of a quarter of an hour or twenty minutes he rolls him-
self up in the blanket and goes to bed.

" Tor patients to whom it may not be convenient to

procure tlie spirit lamps, the mode of proceeding may be
varied as follows : The patient is directed to heat a thick
tile in the fire : this is then put into a night-stool, and .a

galli))nt full of warm water placed upon one corner of it.

'I'he calomel powder is then sprinkled over the re.ot of the
tile, and the patient sits over it, being enveloped, as be-
fore, in a blanket. This mode of applying the vapour is

very convenient in cases of affections, either primary or
secondary, of the generative organs. It is not necessary
in cither case that the patient should breathe the mercu-
rial fumes. It is remarkable how soon the patients' sys-

tems are brought under the influence of the mercury by
this simple means, and, according to my experience, how
effectually it acts in cases both of primary and secondary
syphilis. Its great advantage, however, consists in the

very little constitutional disturbance produced, and in the

avoidance of tho-se symptoms of irritation and debility,

both mental and physical, which the prolonged internal

use of mercury is so apt to occasion. The mercurial ac-

tion, when the medicine is introduced through the skin,

may be continued for nearly any length of time that may
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When a foul ulcer is seated in the velum, or roof

of the mouth, or pharynx, or alse nasi, an attempt

may be made to check its ravages, by destroying

its surface and edges with acid nitrate of mercu-

ry." {Op. cU., p. i'JO.) The ulcerations at the

roots of the nails, or between the toes, are cured

by the internal administration of mercury, and

the application of a solution of nitrate of silver,

from four to ten grains to the ounce of distilled

water. When the hair falls off the scalp, the

hair should be kept short, and the dilute oint-

ments just mentioned applied, or the means re-

sorted to which are advised in the article on the

Hair (s^ 32, ct seq.).

147. Mr. n. CooTE remarks that the common
warm bath cflects but little in comparison with

the Turkish bath, which is admirably suited for

the chronic stages of secondary syphilitic erup-

tions,* and which may now be procured in Lon-

don. Extremes, or even alternations, of temper-

ature should be avoided; and the regimen and

diet should be regulated according to the habit of

body, the usual modes of living, and the pecul-

iarities of the case, avoiding too great abstinence

on the one hand, and too full living on the oth-

er ; moderation in all things being always ob-

served.

148. vi. The Treatment of Tertiary Syphi-

lis.—In this state of constitutional contamina-

tion, mercury, if exhibited at all, should be pre-

scribed with great caution, and it ought not to be

given if it have been previously resorted to, ei-

ther in prolonged courses, in large quantity, or in

such a manner as to occasion copious salivation,

or any of the more unpleasant effects described

in the article Poisons {\ 562, c^ scg.). But if the

patic^nt have not had recourse to this mineral in

any form, if 'none of the more severe tertiary af-

fections exist, the bichloride of nicrcury may be

prescribed in full and increasing doses in the

compound decoction of sarsaparilla upon a full

meal, or as advised by Van Swieten, or mercu-

rial fumigations may be resorted to. But if a

manifest improvement in health, and in the local

affection, in a reasonably sufficient time be not

observed, or if there be any aggravation of symp-

be necessary, and may be repeated as often as may be

convenient without injuring tlie patient's constitution.

" The small quantity of calomel which it is requisite to

nse at each fumigation is probably one reason why mer-

cury in this form may be used with such comparative im-

punity."
* Mr. C'OOTE describes this bath as follows :

" The clothes

having been removed, and a suitable bathing-dress sup-

plied, the bather Is conducted into a heated apartment,

where he is allowed to sit and accustom himself to the

increase of temperature. During this time the body be-

comes covered with a tolerably profuse perspiration.

Next he is conducted to another apartment, where there

is a higher degree of heat (115° 1'.), and the atmosphere

is charged with wati'ry vapour. There he reclines on a

heated marble slab, and undergoes a slow process of sham-

pooing. The quantity of cuticle that peels off surprises

one who has not witnessed the process, but the skin is

left in a cleaner state than perhap.s it had been in for

years. After the movements of the limbs have been test-

ed in a variety of ways the bather is conducted to a re-

cess, in which is a fountain with hot and cold water,

where he may apply soap and hot water as his taste dic-

tates, or have the process performed by an attendant.

A feeling of languor, not by any means unpleasant, su-

pervenes, which renders a short period of repose on a

couch agreeable. This process removes a large quantity

of cuticle from the integument, causes the blood to circu-

late through the minute capillaries, and brings into activ-

ity the sudoriparous and sebaceous glands. We may, I

presume, infer that without the proper performance of

these functions the skin is not in a healthy state; and

that any morbid condition, such as lepra or lichen, would

be materially benefited by rousing them into activity."

(Oj}. cit., p. lOS.)

toms from this treatment, the iodide of potassium

should be substituted, and given in doses of three

grains thrice daily, increasing them to five grains

conjoined with the liquor potassce, or with either

of the carbonates. In cases where mercurials

have been freely employed, and especially where
there is reason to infer that the ati'ection of the

periosteum or bones has been caused or aggra-

vated by these medicines, or where there is doubt

whether or no any of the tertiary affections have
been caused as much by mercury as by the dis-

temper, the decided use of the iodides of the fixed

alkalies is generally the most beneficial. In cases

manifesting more or less anaemia {see ^ 143, 144),

the courses of iodides, and still more those of

mercury, should be followed by a course of the

iodide of iron taken in sirup of sarsaparilla.

149. If the periosteum or bones be diseased,

still greater caution in having recourse to mer-

cury is required, although in strong constitutions,

and where mercury has not been previously given,

full doses of calomel and opium, or of these with

camphor, will often initiate the treatment with

benefit, and they may be continued or modified as

long as they continue of service, and afterward

the iodide may be prescribed, increasing the doses

until success result from it. I have generally

prescribed this medicine in the following combi-

nations :

No. 3TS. R Potasii lodidi, 3j. ad 3ij. ; Liquoris Po-
tassa;, ^ij. (vel I'otassse Bicarb., 3ij.) ; 1 inet. Aurantii
(vol C'ascarillse), jvi. ; Extr. fluidi i^arzte, ?jss. ; Infusi

Gentianse Comp. ad 5viij. M. Fiat Mist, cujus capiat

coclil. ij. vel iij. larga, ter in die in aquse cyatho ample.

150. It will generally be of service to take the

iodide in weak solutions, even when it is pre-

scribed in the largest doses. If it relax the bow-
els, a few drops of tinctura opii, or a little tinc-

tura camph. comp. may be added to each dose
;

or the iodide and the alkalies may be taken in the

compound decoction of sarsaparilla, to which a

tonic or aromatic tincture, or an opiate, may be

added, according to circumstances. When this

remedy succeeds in removing the venereal affec-

tion, it should be continued for some weeks after-

ward, gradually diminishing the dose. In some
cases it causes irritation of the mucous surface

of the throat, nostrils, and eyes, with a copious

defluxion, or pains at the region of the stomach,

or irregular febrile symptoms. These disorders

are observed especially when the iodide has been

given in too large doses, or uncombincd with the

carbonate or solution of potash. When taken

thus uncombined, the acid in the stomach de-

composes the iodide, and the free iodine irritates

the mucous surfaces.

151. In cases of ulceration of the pharynx, or

larynx, or of disease oi the bones, of the palate

or nose, mercurial fumigations may be first tried,

if mercury has not been already employed ; but

care should be had not to allow it to affect the

mouth. Sarsaparilla, with a cautious use of the

iodide of potassium and sedatives ; the applica-

tion of a strong solution of the nitrate of silver,

or of the bichloride of mercury to the ulcerated

surface, and of tercbinthinate embrocations to the

throat externally, are often beneficial. Gargles

containing either the bichloride or the iodine,

neither of these substances being in such quanti-

ty as to occasion much irritation of the ihroat,

may also be tried. In all these the utmost atten-

tion and care are required. When tubercula-

ted or other eruptions assume the characters of

open sores or ulcers, the simple or compound
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tincture of iodine will be most advantageously

api^lied to them, in modes and in degrees of dilu-

tion varying witli their appearances.

152. Wiien nodes are formed, the pain and

consequences which often result require iodine,

alicalies, sarsaparilia, and opiates, with light, nu-

tritious diet, residence in a warm and dry air, and

blisters over the aifected parts. The blisters often

should be repeated, in order to prevent, by the

external discharge, the inflammation from extend-

in if to, or disorganizing the osseous structure.

If mercury have not been employed, the blistered

surface may be dressed with strong mercurial

ointment, and either with opium or morphia ; and

the diet and regimen duly regulated, with strict

reference to the several peculiarities of the case,

to the extent to which the general contamination

and cachexia may have advanced, and to the state

of the local allections.

153. vii. Syphili,s in Infants and Children.
—The treatment should be directed not merely
to the infant or child, when the state of either

admits of any hope from treatment, but more es-

pecially to the parents. For these as well as for

the child, a mercurial course, if hot previously

had recourse to, should be prescribed ; and in the

majority of cases, the bichloride of mercury, ex-

hibited as above {^ 141), or combined with either

of the tinctures of cinchona, will be found the

most efficacious. Subsequently the iodide of

potassium or iodide of iron, and the preparations

of sarsaparilia may be employed, according to

the peculiarities of the case, more especially if

anasinia be very manifest. It has been recom-
mended for children to rub ten grains of mercu-
rial ointment, daily, into the axilla or soles of the

feet, or to administer half a grain or a grain of

hydrargyrum cum crcta every ni|^ht until the

symptoms disappear. But the disease is not so

completely eradicated by these means as by a ju-

dicious exhibition and management of the bichlo-

ride, especially when followed by the means just

named, varying the dose, and the vehicle in which
it is prescribed, with the age and circumstances

of the case.

154. X. Syphilization, or the inoculation of
syphilis, has recently attracted attention not only

as a cure, but as a prevention .of any future oc-

currence of the distemper.— i. History.—M.
AuziAs Turenne first proposed this startling

mode of treating and of preventing syphilis in

1850, by bringing it before the French Academy
of iMedicine. This young physician commenced,
about 1844, a series of experiments with the view
of testing John Hunter's doctrine of the non-
communicability of syphilis to the lower animals.

After many experiments and some failures, he
succeeded in producing in monkeys, inoculated

W'ith chancre-matter, a true chancre, and the dis-

ease thus communicated#o them was transferred

to rabbits, cats, and horses. " The malady was
again returned by inoculation from these to the

human species, the first trials in this regard hav-

ing been made by Dr. Robert Weltz, of Wiirtz-

burg, on his own person. On four separate oc-

casions Dr. Weltz succeeded in producing an
unmistakable chancre on his own person, by in-

oculation from animals, and this was acknowl-
edged even by Ricoru."

155. This discovery, as stated by Dr. Rad-
cuFFE, issued in one more surprising still, upon
which the process of syphilization is founded,
nanielv, the stranirc and curative change of the

III. 94

disease when the inoculations are often repeat-

ed in the same individual. Experimenting upon
apes, it was found that the artilicial ulcers regu-
larly diminished in size and virulency, in propor-
tion as the inoculations were multiplied, until at

length the virus ceased to take effect. The sys-

tem seemed to become protected, as in ordinary
inoculation and vaccination, and a state or di-

athesis was produced in which the body was no
longer capable of being aifected by syphilis ; and
the process by which this is accomplished is that

to which the name sypkilizaiion belo!igs. This
result, also, is all the more surprising because
reiterated inoculations were evidently essential to

it, for only once inoculated and then left to them-
selves, the poor apes s;)eedily perished with all

the signs of the syphilitic cachexia. Having
satisfied himself of the reality of these results,

M. AuziAs Turenne then proceeded to inquire

whether man was capable of syphilization. He
had many ardent followers, who eagerly submit-
ted to the experiment, and who shortly seemed
to furnish evidence in the affirmative.*

156. This pretension excited great opposition,

particularly in the Academic de Medecine. In

other quarters, however, the impression was more
favourable. At Turin, M. Casimiro Sperino, the

chief surgeon in the Syphilicoma, or Syphilitic

Hospital of that city, at once took up the new
views, and put them to the test on a large scale.

He was favourably inclined towards them, he
tells us, for several reasons. He had observed
that severe inguinal buboes are more apt to fol-

low small and insignificant chancres, which heal
in a few days, than those which are large and
obstinate ; that the constitutional symptoms held
an almost inverse relation to the severity and
continuance of the local disease

; and that he had
known many prostitutes, whose constitutions had
never been sensibly aflected, who had had chan-
chres for years, cither constantly open, or closed
only to open again immediately. He had repeat-

edly satisfied himself that foul buboes were more
prone to heal in those cases in which their syph-
ilitic character had been tested, after Ricord's
plan, by inoculations on the surrounding skin.

157. The subjects of AI. Sperino's experiments
were fifty-two hospital patients, all prostitutes,

and all sufiering from aggravated forms of pri-

mary or secondary syphilis. The virus was taken
from the person syphilized, or from a comrade

—

from the first, if possible—and always from a

growing ulcer. The inoculations were repeated
once or twice a week in three or four distinct

places, usually in the abdomen. The time re-

quired for the establishment of the artificial chan-
cres was from two to three days. The efifects of
the second inoculations were less serious than
the first ; of tlie third, than the second ; of the
fourth, than the third, and so on until the virus

ceased to produce any cficct whatever ; contem-
poraneously with which epoch, all former ulcers

had healed, and buboes, recent nodular cnlaro-e-

ment of bones, and cutaneous stains or blotches.

* In Dr. WiNTERBOTTOiM's woi'k on flio native Africans
already referred to, it ia stated, on the authority of llr.

Kdwabbs, the author of the " Iliatory of the West In-
dies,'''' that the natives of the Odd Coast of Africa give
their children the yaws hy inoculatiov, and that they per-
form the operation by making an incision in the thigh
and inserting some of the matter from the sores of the
yaws, Ey this means the infants or cliildren have the
disease ."lightly, and recover speedily; whereas, hy be-
coming infected at a later time of life, it is much more
severe, and "geta into the bone." (Vol. ii., p. 15G.)
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had either disappeared, or were in rapid process

of disappearance. The virus, also, which made
no impression at this time, was found to retain

all its virulence when tried upon an unprotected

person.

158. Since this time M. Sperino has shortened

the intervals between the several inoculations,

and has increased the number of punctures in

each operation to twelve, sixteen, or twenty, and

with the efiect (he tells us) of expediting the pro-

cess, and of ensuring a slighter form of artificial

chancre. He has also subjected his syphilized

patients to a course of bathing in the sulphureous

waters of Acqui, which waters are notorious for

their power of bringing out secondary symptoms

in the subjects of syphilis, and he has found

them to resist this test as well as that of inocu-

lation.

159. Such are the main particulars of these

fifty-two cases, as gathered from M. Sperino's

communication to the Academy of Medicine and

Surgery at Turin. No other treatment was em-

ployed. They are said to have been without ex-

ception of an aggravated character, and without

any spontaneous tendency to heal. For a month
before the institution of the experiments they had

been purposely left without any treatment, and

during this period they had retrograded.

160. An account of Dr. Sperino's proceedings

was given by Dr. Radcliffe (in Ranking's Ab-

stract of the Medical Sciences, vol. xvi., p. 333),

and M. Turenne's experiments were noticed by

Dr. De Meric {Lancet, July, 1853, p. 203) before

Dr. Sperino's work had appeared. The subject

has been very recently brought before the profes-

sion in an able article on syphilization in the

''British and Foreign Medico- Chirurgical Re-

view" (No. xxxvii., p. 410), in which the subse-

quent experience of Dr. Sperino in Turin, of

Professor Boeck in Christiana, of Dr. Daniel-

sen in Bergen, and of Dr. Carlsson in Stock-

holm, during several years, has been given.

These enlightened men, professors and physi-

cians to hospitals in cities where medical science

is in its highest state of rational cultivation, in-

stead of declaiming against the doctrine promul-

gated by M. A. Turenne, have been engaged in

a series of careful experiments and observations

to determine its truth or its fallacy. Experiment

and careful observation can alone decide this

question, which is one of the greatest importance

in practical medicine.

IGl. Dr. Sperino's observations were confirm-

ed by similar results obtained by Dr. Gamberini
at Bologna, and by Dr. Gulligo at Florence. In

1853, Dr. Sperino published a detailed account

of ninety-six cases of syphilization. Of these

ninctj'-six cases, lifty-three were of primary syph-

ilis, and forty-three of the constitutional disease.

Fifty of the cases of primary syphilis were cured,

two failed, and one was not treated by syphiliza-

tion alone. "Of the forty-three cases of consti-

tutional afiection, twenty-six were treated by

syphilization alone, and seventeen by this method,

in conjunction with mercury or iodine. Twenty-
five of the twenty-six in the first category are

said to have been cured. In only two cases of

the primary disease did any constitutional symp-
toms appear, and these symptoms rapidly yielded

under a continuance of the syphilization. No
relapse has yet taken place in any case. Many
of these cases were of very severe character, and

were such as were not likely to have healed spon-

taneously ; while the numerous inoculations that

were required produced no serious cfi'ects, ex-

cept in one or two instances a slight tendency to

form phagedainic sores."

162. Dr. Boeck, of Christiana, in 1853, pub-
lished, in the seventh volume of the Norwegian
Medical Journal, the results of a few experiments
he had then made on syphilization. Since then
he has closely investigated the subject, and has
extended the practice to infants at the breast.

The same plan of treatment has also been pur-
sued by Dr. Danielsen in the hospital at Ber-
gen. When the writer of the review above re-

ferred to ((J 160) revisited this hospital in July,

1856, he was assured by this physician " that he
fully coincided with the views of Dr Boeck, and
that the results obtained in Bergen by syphiliza-

tion were as successful as those recorded by the

latter at Christiana." The reputation, talents,

and high position of those physicians in Norway
are unquestionable.

163. Dr. Boeck states that all the cases which
he treated by syphilization laboured under con-

stitutional syphilis, in its most varied stages and
forms. Some of those cases had previously un-

dergone every mode of treatment that science

could devise, while others had had no treatment

at all. He thought it of great importance to col-

lect observations from both classes of cases. If

syphilization is not had recourse to till all other

remedies have been tried, it is difficult to form a

correct estimate of its powers ; for under such

circumstances, as Dr. Boeck justly remarks, we
can hardly know what symptoms belong to syph-

ilis, and what to the medicines administered ; and
particularly to mercury. He states tliat cases

which have undergone a mercurial treatment,

persons of an inflammatory diathesis, habitual

spirit drinkers, and weakly constitutions, shou-Id

not be subjected to this treatment. In these cases

the artificial chancres may take on a malignant

action. " The bowels should be regulated, and
the digestive organs brought into good order ;

but it is not necessary to enforce any strict rule

of diet. In the hospitals of Bergen and Chris-

tiana the ordinary full diet was always allowed."

Dr. Sperino and Dr. Boeck mention the readi-

ness with which patients submitted to, and even

sought for, the mode of cure which they had
seen so successful with their fellow-sufferers.

164. ii. Modes of Inoculation.—M. A. Tu-
renne at first kept up a succession of single

chancres ; while Sperino made three or four

separate inoculations at once, and repeated these

two or three times in the week. After having in

tliis way reached twenty-four or thirty inocula-

tions in all, he found that the chancres last jiro-

duced were exceedingly small, and lie then di-

minished the intervals, and made more inocula-

tions at each sitting. "• He found that the first

chancres were dcejier, larger, and more inflamed

than those which succeeded them ; and that by

diminishing the intervals and increasing the num-
ber of inoculations the earliest chancres visibly

diminished, and were less painful and inflnmrd.

After a large number of inoculations which did

not appear successful, he returned to his former

plan of inoculating for six to ten chancres at a

sitting. "While these chancres are progressing,

it is not advisable to inoculate afresh, nor should

this be done until the former chancres are devel-

oped. Should the chancres be developed too free-

ly and threaten active inflammation, or to extend
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as phagedaonic sores, he checks their progress by
inoculating afresii at shorter intervals."

165. The practice of Dr. Boeck differs little

from that of Si'ekino. He inoculates for two
chancres only every si.x days, because he found
from experience that it required about five days
to produce induration in a chancre, although he

docs not consider this latter circumstance abso-

lutely essential. He subsequently shortened his

intervals to three days, and increased the inocu-

lations to eight or ten. Less time is thus required

to produce immunity; but Dr. Boeck is distrust-

ful of pushing cases too rapidly through their

course of syphilization. Witla regard to the parts

of the body selected by these physicians for in-

oculation, Sperino preferred the lower regions of
the abdomen. Dr. Boeck the arms and thighs.

166. The conclusions drawn by Dr. Boeck
from the eighty-four cases of syphilization, which
he has treated up to March, 1856, are: 1st, that

in all cases, without exception, immunity to the

venereal virus is obtained, sooner or later, by in-

oculation of the poison ; 2d, that the symptoms
of syphilis present at the commencement of syph-
ilization disappear during the employment of this

mode of treatment ; 3d, that the general health

does not suffer in the least from syphilization
;

on the contrary, if the patient has been in weak
health before inoculation, he most materially im-
proves in strength and appearance during the

process. These propositions arc conceded as

undoubted facts by Dr. Boeck's colleagues, by
Dr. Sperino, by M. A. Turenne, by Danielsen,
by Dr. Carlsson, and by Dr. Stenberg of Stock-
holm.

167. The time required to produce imrminiti/

from syphilis by syphilization depends upon the

various strength of the virus, upon the rapidity

or otherwise with which the inoculations succeed
each other, upon the number of the chancres pro-

duced, and upon the idiosyncrasy of the patient.

Dr. Boeck states that " the attaining to immunity
depends upon the length of the intervals between
each inoculation—the more frequent the inocu-

lation the more rapidly does it ensue. If there

were sufficient virus to be obtained, we might,

if we chose, inoculate every day ; but if, as is

generally the rule, we keep to obtaining the vi-

rus from the most recent inoculation, we cannot
easily do this. From my own experience, I

would say that the matter obtained in a pustule
of only one day's growth is generally capable of
being inoculated ; but I have also seen that pus-
tules of three days' growth produced no effect

;

while three days later, the matter taken from
them was decidedly contagious." (P. 196).

168. Granting that immunity is really pro-
duced from the disease, the question follows, Is

it merely from the existing disease, or from any
subsequent infection^ and if from subsequent
infection, is the immunity, produced for a time
only, becoming impaired gradually, and ultimate-

ly lost after an indefinite time ; or is it continued
through life, a diathesis being imparted by it, ren-

dering the frame insusceptible of the syphilitic

infection 1* That the immunity is at least for a

[* " I am much inclined to believe," says Dr. Boeck,
" that this i.^ really the ca.se, but to prove it ia not so
easy ; for, according to my view.a, this question cannot
be determined l)y artificial inoculation. I have not con-
sidered niy.Jrlf justified in putlinR those healed by syph-
ilization to the proof of inoeuliitiou after gome time had
elap.ied since the cure, as I thought it pos.sible that such
inoculation might produce constitutional symptoms, as I

time, is shown by the fact of the last inoculation
having failed to take cllcct, however virulent the
matter employed. Dr. Boeck is of opinion that

persons who have reached perfect immunity to

inoculation in the course of syphilization are in-

sured against contracting syphilis for all the rest

of their lives ; but the lapse of time since the first

employment of this practice admits not of any
conclusive evidence of the fact.

169. Of forty-two cases of constitutional .syph-

ilis, where no mercury had been previously used,

not one had exhibited any relapse up to the com-
mencement of 1856, and many of these had been
for three years or more without requiring any
treatment whatsoever. Of the twenty-one cases
recorded in Dr. Boeck's first work, six had been
treated without mercury, and in all these syphili-

zation dispersed the symptoms, which have never
returned. The average duration of the treatment
in these six cases was six months and two days,

the average number of chancres were 322. In

a second class of eases, in which the constitu-

tional symptoms were chiefly confined to the skin

and mucous membranes, but which had all taken
more or less mercury, the average duration of
treatment was six months and twenty-four days,

the average number of chancres being 432 ; two
thirds of the number being, however, very small

and transient. In the third category of cases, in

which the constitutional disease was very invet-

erate, all of which had been subjected to mer-
curial treatment, some repeatedly, the average
duration of treatment was seven months and
twenty-four days, the average of chancres 570.

170. The increase in both of the last categories

of cases in the number of chancres, and in the

length of time required to complete the cure, is

ascribed by Dr. Boeck to the previous adminis-
tration of mercury. It is, however, probable, as

he observes, that another circumstance may have
retarded the cure, viz., that the syphilitic virus

may have undergone a material change during
the many years it had been resident in the sys-

tem. The more inveterate, and especially the tu-

berculo-serpiginous forms, were found to be ex-

tremely rebellious to treatment, and some of them
were not cured when immunity was reached. It

was necessary then to have recourse to iodine,

upon the exhibition of which all symptoms rap-

idly disappeared, though previous to syphilization

both mercury and iodine had proved inefficacious.

171. Dr. Boeck suspects that in those very ob-

stinate cases a union of the syphilitic with mer-
curial poison has taken place. In most instances

this union seems to be dissolved by syphilization,

and then iodine, which had before been ineffectu-

al against the united poisons, acts readily on the

mercury, and eradicates it from the system. Dur-
ing the two years elapsed from the publication of

his first work, he had treated sixty-three cases by
syphilization, and of these thirty-six had never
taken mercury. In the twenty-seven cases, for

which mercury had been given, he invariably

found the cure more difficult, and in some cases

impossible without the aid of iodine. AVherc

believe that syphilization d''stroijs the syphilitic poison in
the system. IticoRD's dogma, that an individual can
only once in his life be affected with constitutional syph-
ilis, vin;i perhaps he errdiiioiia, and the patient might
then bo in the position of a previously healthy person
newly inoculated with syphilis. I have, therefore, always
abstained from testing by inoculation those who had not
previously bean treated with mercury."—J/ed. Chirur'j.

Jteview, Apr., 185T, p. 321, Am. ed]
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mercury has not been employed, he is decidedly

in favour oisyphilization, lor, as far as can be as-

certained from the forty-two cases of tliis char-

acter thus treated, no relapse had occurred up to

the present period. A great objection to syphi-

lization is the length of time required for its com-

plete pcrfonnance. In the Christiana hospital,

the average duration of the mercurial cure is

three months and a half, while syphiiization av-

erages a full half year. If, however, the latter be

not liable to relapse— at least in non-mercurial-

ized cases—it is preferable, even if it required a

much longer period. It is doubtful whether it is

possible to syphilize, so as to cure permanently,

by matter taken from one source alone ; for Dr.

BoECK met with cases where complete immunity
existed to the matter taken from one source ; but

upon obtaining fresh virus from other persons,

the inoculation succeeded perfectly again. How-
ever, he has been able, in some instances, to ef-

fect a complete and permanent cure with matter

from one source alone.

172. I have given this account of syphiiization,

as it is hardly known in this country. It is man-
ifest that it could not be rationally submitted to,

but as a cure of the distemper, and not by a

healthy person to prevent the infection of it. If,

however, it be found to be by farther experience,

not only a permanent cure, but also a permanent
preventive, it will establish for itself a reputation

not possessed by any other means ; for none be-

sides, however judiciously administered, has been

found constantly and permanently curative—has

proved a remedy under all circumstances, and for

the future duration of life in all cases.
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eign sarsaparilla, guaiac, mezereum, licc]

VERTIGO.—SvN.—Fcr/jg-o (from verto, I turn

round) ; nepiarpocpif, oKOTufia. Verttge, Fr.
;

der Schioindel, Germ. Giddiness, dizziness,

sunmming in the head.

Classif.—IV. Class, III. Order {Author).

1. Defin.—A transitory erroneous perception,

or a sense of general whirling or turning round,

with difficulty of standing, or a feeling of impend-

ing sinking or falling.

2. Vertigo has been noticed by Hippocrates,

Galen, Aret^us, and other ancient writers

;

and by these, as well as by modern writers, it

has been viewed chiefly as a symptom of many
diseases, and in some, but in niucK rarer cases,

as the chief or only apparent disorder. That

it is as much a primary affection, on some occa-

sions, as headache, or several other disorders,

may be admitted, although it may be shown, if

the pathogeny of the affection be duly considered,

that it is commonly owing to previous disorder of

the organic nervous influence endowing the brain,

or to the state of the capillary circulation in this

organ, or not improbably to both in various de-

grees. In the great majority of cases, however,

it is merely a symptom, either of a very early, or

of a more or less advanced stage of some mai^adj',

very often of some disease which has not fully

declared itself, or which still remains latent or

imperfectly developed, or of extreme debility, or

of protracted indigestion, 6i.c.

3. I. Description.—Vertigo occurs as an il-

lusion, or a transitory erroneous perception of

objects, although quiescent, in a state of more or

less rapid motion, usually in that of gyration or

whirling round ; but also not unfrequently with

either a descending or ascending movement, or

with a sense of sinking. In the more extreme

cases, or when caused by ebricty, these sensations

are often present in a greater or less degree,

although the eyes at the time are quite shut. In

some instances the objects which thus appear in

motion are also changed in colour—are cither

variegated or obscured. Vertigo may be ex-

perienced only when assuming the erect posture,

as in cases of fever, extreme debility, &c. ;
but it

may also be felt while recumbent in bed, objects

presenting not only a rotatory, but also an ascend-
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ing motion, with a feeling of sinking, and some-

times also with noises in the ears. In this latter

form it should be viewed as a most serious symp-

tom, especially when occurring in malignant or

pestilential maladies, or when these are prevalent,

or in the course of organic disease of the brain.

In many instances, vertigo precedes, or is follow-

ed by, severe paroxysms of retchings or of vom-

itings. This sequence is commonly observed

in pestilential cholera, in sea-sickness, in fits of

drunkenness, after ingestion of the sedative or

depressing and irritating poisons, and especially

after the improper or inordinate use of tobacco.

In all cases of vertigo, walking or even standing

is difficult or impossible ; and, from a dread of

falling, objects are laid hold of for support. Ver-

tigo may be only temporary and quickly evanes-

cent, or it may continue for a considerable time.

It is more rarely continued or prolonged. It is

often evanescent, but marked, when it occurs as

a prelude of syncope, or of fully-developed disease

of the brain, as epilepsy, paralysis, or apoplexy.

It often precedes amentia and other states of in-

sanity. Swift was very subject to vertigo at dif-

ferent periods of his life, and more especially be-

fore the loss of his powerful mental faculties. It

is more prolonged or continued when it is a

symptom of either active or passive congestion

of the cerebral vessels, or of ansemia of the brain,

or of the vascular system generally. When ver-

tigo occurs as a severe or acute paroxysm, it may
gradually pass into the epileptic state ; the ex-

treme giddiness, after several occurrences of the

seizure, being attended by a temporary loss of

consciousness, and ultimately by convulsions and

all the phenomena of a complete epileptic attack.

4. The more continued or prolonged states of

vertigo are generally referrible to the following

pathological conditions : 1st, to determination of

blood to the Wrain ; 2d, to congestion of blood in

the cerebral vessels, owing to impeded return of

blood or retarded circulation through the heart

;

3d, to lesions of the cerebral arteries, and soften-

ing of the structure of the brain ; 4th, to general

or local, momentary or prolonged anaemia, or in-

sufficient supply or circulation of blood in the

brain. In these states, however, one or other

of the primary changes already assigned as char-

acterizing the more evanescent states of the af-

fection {i} 3) are also present. In either of these

forms, or owing to either of their pathological

states, vertigo may manifest certain grades, either

of which only may be complained of, or all of

which U'.ay supervene in succession, either very

slowly and imperceptibly, or more or less rapidly.

These states or grades are usually described as,

1st, confusion, unsteadiness, or indistinctness of

perception ; 2d, dizziness or fear of falling ; 3d,

giddiness, with incapacity of progression ; and,

4th, swimming in the head, or complete vertigo,

with an incapability of standing,

5. i. The occasional exciting causes of vertigo

are very different, or even opposite in different

cases. Whatever determines the blood inordi-

nately to the brain, as long and intense thought

and reflection ; or prevents and impedes the return

of blood from this quarter, as cinctures of the

neck, &c. ; and whatever promotes a rapid return

of blood from the brain, as suddenly assuming

the erect from the recumbent posture, long ab-

stinence, inanition ; and, in short, whatever oc-

casions too great fulness on the one hand, or too

great a deficiency of blood in the brain on the

other, will, in weak, susceptible, or predisposed

persons, give rise to this state of morbid percep-

tion.

6. Vertigo is most frequent in persons of ad-

vanced age, in hysterical females, in persons

who are bald, especially on exposure to cold, or

in cold seasons and in variable weather ; in those

liable to hajmorrhoids, epistaxis, or other ha?mor-

rhages, especially when these are suppressed, and
in crowded and close apartments ; in females dur-

ing prolonged lactation ; in persons addicted to

excessive sexual intercourse, or to the vice of
masturbation ; and in those who indulge in too

much sleep, or who lie too long in bed, or who
live irregularly as to diet and regimen.

7. The more common causes of vertigo are

obviously those which produce the diseases of

which vertigo is a more or less prominent symp-
tom ; while those occurrences of it which assume
more of a primary or idiopathic form, are refer-

able entirely to whatever occasions the patholog-

ical states of which it is a cliief manifestation.

Thus, if it be imputed to vascular determination

to, or congestion of blood in the brain, the numer-
ous remote and efficient causes of these conditions

should be ascertained, as indicating the only ob-

vious means of removing the affection. If it be
chronic, protracted, or of frequent recurrence, the

temperature of the scalp, the state of the arterial

and venous circulation in the neck, temples, &c.,

the circulation through the heart ; the functions

of the stomach, bowels, and kidneys, &c., sever-

ally require examination, especially with reference

to excessive or to deficient fulness of blood in the

vessels of the brain. The causes of these very

opposite conditions are generally manifest on due
investigation ; but these conditions are commonly
attended by others of not less importance, name-
ly, by excited or by depressed vital power—by
the latter especially. This association of disor-

dered circulation with depressed vital power ob-

tains in most cases of this affection, whether pro-

tracted or evanescent ; and in febrile diseases

the blood is also more or less altered, although

not in a manifest degree at an early stage of these

diseases. The impairment or depression of vital

power is especially evinced by the organic nerv-

ous system, through the media of the several or-

gans which this system endows, and more partic-

ularly of the digestive, assimilating, and genera-
tive organs. Impairment of the former, and ex-

haustion from abuse of the latter, are among the

most efficient sources of this affection, in its more
chronic forms. When it proceeds from this last

source, the disorder is often most protracted and
most difficult to cure, for the cause generally con-

tinues ; and it not unfreqnently assumes a recur-

rent or periodic form, and even ultimately, but

gradually, passes into fully-developed epilepsy, or

the worst forms of hysteria. Of these results I

have seen several instances in both sexes, in the

course of my practice.

8. ii. The c\uei slates and associations of ver-

tigo may be enumerated as follows, with reference

to thei;* causes : 1st. Vertigo nervosa: nervous,

hysterical, epilcptical, or hypochondriacal vertigo.

2d. Vertigo traumatica, from injury, concussion,

&c., of,the brain, 3d. Vertigo jilcthorica, from
determination of blood to, or inflammation or

active congestion of, the brain. 4th. Vertigo toxi-

cala, from poisons, especially sedative and nar-

cotic poisons, and from poisonous fish, meats,

&c. (See art. Poisons.) 5th. Vertigo fehrilis,
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in the invasion and progress of most fevers, espe-

cially when the organic nervous force is depress-

ed, and the blood contaminated. 6th. Verti<^o

gastrica vel Stomachica, from gastro-bilious dis-

order ; such disorder, however, often being, as

well as the vertigo, merely symptomatic of dis-

ease of the brain. 7th. Vertigo cxsangmnca, from

an insufficient supply of blood to the brain, or

from general ansemia, or unequal distribution of

blood. 8th. Fcr^jg'o car(//«c«, from disease of the

heart impeding the return of blood from the brain.

9th. Vertigo arthritica, from misplaced or retro-

cedent gout. 10th. V^ertigo rhcumatica, from
rheumatism of the membranes of the brain, or of

the pericranium. 11th. Vertigo accidentahs vcl

fugax, from various odours or smells, especially

in certain idiosyncrasies, or from various causes,

often of an indefinite or not very manifest na-

ture.

9. iii. The Diagnosis and morbid Relations of
Vertigo.—The nature of the affection is generally

manifest from the account given by the patient

of his sensations. It may, however, in the more
sudden attacks, be mistaken for a slight seizure of

either apoplexy or epilepsy. From both these it

may be readily distinguished by the loss of con-

sciousness, which does not occur in vertigo.

When fits of vertigo are likely to pass into epi-

lepsy, a momentary loss of recollection or con-

sciousness then generally characterizes them.

The difficulty in the diagnosis respects chiefly the

pathological condition of which vertigo is a chief

or related manifestation—as regards the states of

organic nervous or vital power, and of vascular

action or congestion in the brain—as to the affec-

tion being a precursor of a febrile or exanthe-

matous disease, or a symptom of disordered di-

gestive function, or of misplaced gout, or of most
serious disease, or of structural lesion of the nerv-

ous massesiwithin the cranium. This, the most
important diagnosis of vertigo, entirely depends
upon the peculiarities of individual cases ; upon
the age and previous diseases ofthe patient ; upon
the recognised and presumed causes of the affec-

tion ; upon the states of organic, nervous, or con-

stitutional pov?er, and of local and general vas-

cular action ; and upon the phenomena observed,

and the symptoms ascertained, during the disor-

der. It must be apparent from this that the

knowledge, acumen, and experience of the physi-

cian will be called into requisition in most cases

of vertigo ; and his success in their treatment will

altogether depend upon the pathological infer-

ences he may form.

10. There are other circumstances than the

above to which attention should be directed ; and
among these the probable existing morbid states

causing this affection at different periods of life

may be noticed. If the disorder occurs soon
after, or even several years after, pubert}'—and
if the patient be thin, pallid, or anaemicd, and be

incapable of directing his eyes firmly on the per-

son addressing him, impaired nervous power, very
probably occasioned by masturbation, may be in-

ferred. If the affection occur in mature or ad-

vanced age, although it may proceed from disorder

of the digestive organs, it may, as well as such
disorder, be much more likely a prominent symp-
tom of disordered circulation in the brain, caused
either by atheromatous, fatty, ossific, or other

changes in the coats of the arteries, or by disease

of the heart, of its valves, or even by organic

lesion of the intimate structure, or fc>y more mani-

fest alterations of the brain, either consequent
upon one or other of these morbid conditions of

the vessels, or taking place independently of them.

I have seen cases where this affection has been
produced by these several lesions, by scrofulous,

tubercular, cancerous, or other I'ormations in the

membranes or substance of the brain, and by im-

peded return of blood from the head. In a re-

markable case of colloid cancer of the mamma,
under my care a few years ago, that was seen by
Dr. R.\MSBOTH-\M and Mr. Fergusson, the cancer-

ous disease ultimately invaded the brain, occa-

sioning, for a considerable period, constant ver-

tigo, and ultimately general paralysis and coma.
The connexion, also, of vertigo with the gouty
diathesis, and the occurrence of it as a form of

niisj-.laced gout, should not be overlooked when it

aflects persons of mature or advanced age, espe-

cially when the exact nature of this affection is

clinically investigated. The connexion of this

affection, also, with cachectic states of the system,

with imperfect excretion and depuration of the

blood, and with disordered function or organic

lesions of the kidnej's, but still more intimately

with organic lesions of the heart, its orifices, or

of its valves, demands due consideration. Several

instances of chronic vertigo have come before me
which had been referred to cerebral disease, but

which, upon auscultation of the heart, were found
to depend upon impeded return of blood from the

head, owing to interrupted circulation through the

heart.

11. IT. The prognosis of vertigo should be al-

ways given with caution, and often with much
reservation. In some cases, especially in early

or middle age, when the affection is slight, and
depends chiefly on disorder of the digestive or-

gans, or the organic nervous system, a favourable

opinion may generally be given, unless there be

reasons to infer that it is a precursor of fever of

an exanthematous or any other'form; and then
the result will entirely depend upon the consec-

utive disease. Whenever the affection occurs

suddenly or in fits, then its passage into fully-

developed epilepsy should be dreaded, however
judicious the treatment may be, more especially

if there he any reason to infer that it is caused

by masturbation, or by excessive venereal indul-

gences. Of this causation and transition of ver-

tigo, many cases have come under my observation,

not only in early and middle, but also in far-ad-

vanced age. In this last period of life, as well as

in middle and mature age, vertigo, in any of its

grades, should always be dreaded and viewed as

a precursor of a more serious or dangerous attack.

In these cases the symptoms connected with the

organs contained within the cranium should be

carefully observed, especially the several senses
;

the temperature of the scalp, the state of the

pulse in the carotids ; the action, rhythm, and
sounds of the heart, and the appearance of the

veins of the head and neck, and an opinion be

given conformably with the evidence furnished

by these sources, the juvantia and laedentia being

also taken into due consideration.

12. III. The treatment should be based upon
the inferences arrived at as to the causes and
patholofrical states of vertigo.— (a) If the causes

inferred be such as reduce organic, nervous, or

constitutional power, and if they arc nf such a

nature as are likely to convert the disorder into

cither hysterical or epileptical seizures, as certain

of the causes above noticed (<5> 6, etscq.), a restor-
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ative, antispasmodic, or tonic treatment, such as

the preparation of valerian, asafcetida, zinc, &c.,

cod-Uver oil, oxyde of silver, &c., ought to be pre-

scribed ; and if there be any indications at the

same time of local or general anaemia, chalybeates,

either alone or in addition to these means, are also

required. In cases of this description, as well as

in those indicating a tendency to assume either

an hysterical or epileptic character, I have found

the tincture of sumbul, either alone or conjoined

with other medicines of a tonic or antispasmodic

nature, of great service in several cases. In these,

also, I have prescribed the cotyledon umbilicus, but

not with so marked benefit as I expected, although

it also was sometimes very beneficial.

13. (h) In persons who are liable to vertigo from

prolonged or profound thought and reflection {^ 5),

and especially if the scalp be hot, and vascular de-

termination to the brain, as evinced by the action

of the carotids, be excessive, cooling applications

to the brain, local depletions, internal and extern-

al derivations, purgatives, a regulated diet, and,

above all, the avoidance of the cause, change of

air, of scene, and of habits, travelling, voyaging,

&c., and relaxing amusements, or agreeable and

slight occupations merely, are the means upon
which the chief reliance should be placed.

14. (c) In persons of a full habit of body, in

those who live luxuriously, or even moderately,

and who take little exercise, the temperature of

the scalp, the pulsation of the carotids, or the

action or sound of the heart, indicating local or

general plethora, or impeded return of blood from

the head, the occurrence of vertigo should be

viewed in a very serious manner, and local deple-

tions, derivations, both external and internal, pur-

gatives, sctons, or issues, spare diet, and regular

exercise in the open air, are generally beneficial.

Other means in addition to these may be resorted

to ; but they must be left to the judgment of the

physician, who <vill prescribe them appropriately

to the features characterizing individual cases.

Emetics, the application of cold to the head, the

restoration of suppressed hemorrhages, bleeding

from the nostrils, and venisection, were the chief

means recommended by Aret.'EUs for vertigo, and

they are indicated in the circumstances just now
mentioned ; but emetics should follow, not pre-

cede, the other means when cerebral or general

vascular plethora is present.

15. ((/) In cachectic habits of body, in cases

manifestly depending upon disorder of the digest-

ive organs, and when the temperature of the

scalp, and the local and general states of the cir-

culation and of vascular action, present no contra-

indication of the propriety of the practice, the

treatment of vertigo may be initiated by the ex-

hibition of an emetic. When this aflection is

indicative of the commencement of fever, or of

one of the exanthemata, and is attended by lassi-

tude, pains in the back or limbs, or by chills or

shivering, this practice is then also productive of

benefit ; but ipecacuanha or sulphate of zinc

should be preferred to antimony as an emetic
;

or, if this last be prescribed, it will be advanta-

geously conjoined with a warm, aromatic, or anti-

spasmodic medicine, such as Cayenne, ginger,

&c. ; but it ought not to bo repeated oftcner than

once. Vertigo in the gouty diathesis requires, in

the first instance, cholagogue purgatives, followed

by alkalies, magnesia, sulphur, and other vascu-

lar (lei)urants, which increase the functions of the

kidneys, skin, and digestive mucous surface. In

all cases of vertigo unconnected with the invasion
of cither of the forms of fever, the previous hab-
its, modes of living, and disorders of the patient

should be ascertained, and a more or less com-
plete change of these habits be insisted upon, as

far as his age and other circumstances may ren-

der the change advisable.
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VOICE AND SPEECH—Disorders of — 1.

Voice and speech are functions by means of which
the hu7nan species claims and maintains an as-

cendency over all animated nature. The more

perfect animals, including the winged creation,

possess the power of emitting vocal sounds, which

admit of such changes in power, modulation, and

character as convey intimations to individuals of

their own genus or species of danger, of pleasure,

of sources of nourishment, of desire, and even of

afTection. The practised ear can recognise, in

nearly all animals which emit sounds, variations

in cadence, character, and power, which are known
by the same species as announcements of the

presence of objects of prey and subsistence, of

sources of danger, of the loss of offspring or ob-

jects of affection, and of danger, suffering, or

distress. And it is by no means improbable that
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the soumls characteristic of individual species,

even of the lowest capable of emitting thoni, are

so modulated as to convey to one anotiier the

various instincts and sug<fcslions which seasons,

localities, and external circumstances and inllu-

cnces may excite ; the sounds thus modulated

becoming known, as regards each species, as a

distinct, but limited language, altliough unknown,

unless in its more manifest and prominent char-

acters, to man.
2. The sounds produced by the organs, so won-

derfully and beautifully provided for them, in the

human species, are the chief means of develop-

ing the mental faculties, of exercising dominion

over the rest of the animal creation, and of ac-

quiring and of exerting power over those requiring

guidance or governance. The sounds produced

by the human organs of vocalization and articula-

tion are the manifestations furnished to the species

of tlio finest sentiments, of the deepest as well as

the hiirhest states of feeling, of the niost profound

and abstract results of thought, and the wisest

and best revelations of mental reflection and of

human reason. But considered philosophically,

they are studies rather for the physiologist than

for the pathologist. To the latter, however, the

more strictly philosophical consideration of hu-

man sounds, as manifested in the modulated voice

and in speech, becomes a necessary introduction

to an intimate knowledge of the several modes in

which both voice and speech are disordered, or

more or less impeded, or even lost. For these

preliminary sources of knowledge the reader is

referred to the recent writings of MCller, Car-

penter, Todd, Bowm.\n.v, Bishop, and Willis,

which are in the hands of most medical men.
3. Vocal sounds and articulate speech or lan-

guage are two distinct functions ; and although

the latter proceeds from the former, an additional

apparatus is required for its production. The
instrument of vocal soand, the larynx, is distinct

and appropriate to this purpose, and is calculated

by its mechanism to produce the several grades

and modulations of voice; but, although thus in-

dependent, the vocal sounds cannot be modified

into articulate speech, or even into a near ap-

proach to articulation, without the aid of the oral

cavity, more especially of the tongue. Hence
there may be vocal sound without speech ; but

this latter cannot be produced without the for-

mer ; and hence both may be separately or even

.conjointly disordered, or even lost. But, although

speech may be altogether lost, a vocal sound can

hardly be quite lost while respiration is performed,

unless in complete syncope, catalepsy, apoplexy,

in the coma of fever, and in other occasions of

loss of sensibility and consciousness ; for even in

these states, unless in profound syncope and cata-

lepsy, a simple or low respiratory sound may still

be emitted.

4. I. Voice is produced, according to Mr. Bish-

op, by the conformation of the vocal apparatus,

which combines the properties of a stretched

chord, a membranous pipe with a column of air

vibrating in it, and a reed, and is tlie perfect type,

of which these instruments are only imperfect

adaptations. Dr. Carpenter states "that the

sound is the result of the vibrations of the vocal

ligaments, which take place according to the

same laws with those of metallic or other elastic

tongues ; and that the pitch of the notes is chiefly

governed by the tension of these lamina;." How-
ever the various tones, modulations, &c., of the

voice may be explained, or referred severally to

the especial or combined movements and actions

of the dill'erent parts constituting the vocal appa-
ratus by physiological writers, it must be manifest
that a healthy condition of the vocal chords and
ligaments, of the cartilages, of the muscles which
move them, and of all the parts both above and
below the larynx, as well as of the larynx itself,

and the mucous membrane covering it and its

vicinity, and even of the velum palati also, is

necessary to the production of the human voice

in its natural and perfect state ; and consequently

that this function, capable of the utmost perfec-

tion, of the greatest range in power and modula-
tion, and of astonishing improvement as regards

these, by careful and scientific cultivation, de-

pends upon a perfect condition of their several

parts, disorder or structural lesion of any one of

them affecting the voice in a more or less remark-

able manner.
I. Aphonia.—Loss of Voice.—Syn.—'A<puvca

(from a priv. and 'Puvt/, voice). Aphonia, Vogel,

Sagar, Cullcn. Dysphonia, Good. Rauccdo
paralytica, Darwin. Pcrte de la Voix, Fr. Die

Stimmlosiglicit, Aphonic, Germ.
Classif.—IV. Class, H. Order. {See Preface.)

5. Definit.—More or less impairment or com-

plete loss of the pcnocr of emilting vocal sound,

owing either to functional disorder or to structural

lesion.

6. The voice may be impaired in every degree

from the slightest catarrhal form to the most com-
plete loss from organic change. The impairment

or loss may be either temporary or permanent.

The slightest as well as the less permanent apho-

nia often proceeds from functional disorder, espe-

cially from extreme nervousness, fright, fear, and
hysteria ; but it also is frequently caused by ca-

tarrhal congestion of the mucous membrane of

the larynx and of the subjacent cellular tissue,

and by temporary impediment to the movements
of the vocal chords from this cause, or from in-

flammation and its results implicating for a time

any of the parts of the vocal apparatus. In the

more strictly nervous states of aphonia there is no
manifest lesion of structure, the nerves supplying

the laryngeal muscles and chords having become
for a time incapable of conveying the dictates of

volition to these parts, unless volition be most
energetically exerted.

7. A. Functional aphonia occurs chiefly in

delicate, nervous, or hysterical females, and much
more rarely in similarly constituted males. In

the former sex it is most frequent about and sub-

sequent to the period of puberty, and during the

catamenial epoch of life ; in the latter chiefly be-

fore the period of puberty, and only in very rare

cases, and when occasioned by fear or fright, and

it is then of short duration only.

8. Hi/sterieal aphonia may be viewed as one

of the forms of functional paralysis, which not

unfrequently complicates disorder of the female

organs, such disorder being generally either not

otlierwise manifested, or latent, or masked by
some other alTection. In most cases it is easy to

distinguish the hysterical from all other forms

of aphonia ; other allied symptoms, the previous

history of the case, the state of the uterine func-

tions, the moral aflfections, impressions, and sen-

timents, which may have preceded the loss, &c.,

generally indicating its nature. It should not be

overlooked that, in hysterical females, more espe-

cially in those most subject to uterine or sexual
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irritation, aphonia is sometimes feigned. In rare

instances, also, it may be diUlcult to determine

whether or no it is hysterical or owing to struc-

tural disnase in or near to the base of the brain
;

and this dithculty is increased, 1st, by the ab-

sence of other hysterical symptoms ; and, 2d, by

the presence of other states of cerebral paralysis,

the catamenial functions or organs having been

previously disordered. I was recently called in

consultation to ar delicate, nervous female, aged

18, who had menstruated irregularly and scanti-

ly, and was seized with incomplete hemiplegia

and complete loss of voice—the muscles of the

face not being affected. In this case it was dif-

ficult, at first, to determinu- whether the aphonia

was hysterical oi owing to some lesion within

the cranium, causing also the hemiplegic afl'ec-

tion. Then history and progress, however, gen-

erally elucidate the nature of these cases.

9. B. Structural api!oni.\ is caused, firstly,

by changes implicating one oi more of the parts

composing, or in the immediate vicinity of, the

vocal apparatus ; and, secondly, by lesions at the

origin or in the course of the nerves distributed

to the laryngeal muscles and vocal chords. The

slighter or more incomplete forms of aphonia are

those of a catarrhal nature, arising from more or

less congestion and tumefaction of the mucous
and sub-mucous tissues of the larnyx and adjoin-

ing parts. Severer cases of aphonia are often

occasioned by serous infiltration into the sub-

mucous tissue, with or without inflammation of

the mucous membrane of the larnyx and of its

vicinity, in the direction cither of the fauces or

of the trachea, or of both. This serous infiltra-

tion may be slight, and continue only during the

catarrhal attack, or it may be so very considera-

ble as to nearly suppress the voice altogether and

cause suffocation, as observed in ccdcma of the

glottis and epiglottis. Aphonia from this and

other aflections of the vocal apparatus is fully

considered in the articles Larynx and Trachea,

where the lesions which affect the voice are de-

scribed, and the treatment appropriate to each

pointed out. The voice may also be affected in

ditlerent degrees by inflammatory affections of the

fauces, pharynx, and tonsils, by tumours in these

situations, or by morbid growths pressing upon or

implicating the larynx or trachea, by aneurisms,

and most frequently by chronic laryngitis and its

consequences, especially thickening, ulceration,

&c., arising either primarily or consecutively of

acute laryngitis, or of tubercular disease of the

lungs, or of syphilitic infection. All these are

fully discussed in the articles now referred to
;

but in all the voice is affected rather than the pow-

er of articulation, which is perfect as far as the

production of vocal sound admits ; for the affec-

tions of the larnyx in such cases are rarely asso-

ciated with any interruption to the movements of

the tongue anil of the parictes of the oral cavity,

by means of which articulation or speech is per-

formed.

10. IT. Defectus Loquel^.—Syn.—Alalia,

Frank. Loqvcla Aholila, Auct. Var. Mu-
ti/as, Sauvages, Mncbride, &c. Sprachlosig-

kcit, Slummhcit, Germ. Loss of Speech.

11. Voice, as stated above, is produced by the

larynx, its modulations into musical sounds being

effected by moans of this organ aided by the epi-

glottis anil adjoining parts. Speech is the modi-

fication of the voice, or sounds emitted by the la-

lynx, by the organs or parts intervening between

it and the os externum. It is obvious that, to

produce articulate sounds, forming language, the

movements of the tongue, fauces, and connected

parts must be complete ; and that these should be

in a nealthy condition to render articulalio^j per-

fect. The tones of the voice, and articulate speech,

cannot be produced in childhood, when the sense

of hearing is completely lost in early infancy, or in

the foetal state ; and as long as the sense oi hear-

ing continues lost, dumbness is the result ; for the

sense required to modify and adjust vocal sounds
docs not exist.* Voice, especially in its healthy

and cultivated states, and in its modulations into

music, is capable of expressing the several emo-
tions of mind, in a more remarkable degree and
manner than articulate speech ; but speech or

language has a much greater, more varied, and
more extensive power of addressing, informing,

and enriching the intellect, of furnishing definite

ideas of objects, properties, actions, &c., and of

conveying the results of reflection and of rational

deductions. The vocal organ, aided by the move-
ments of the tongue and parts composing the

oral cavity, is adapted for, and in health is capa-

ble of, forming a number of simple sounds, which
are readily combined into groups forming words.

Dr. Carpenter justly remarks, that the number
of combinations which can be thus produced is

so inexhaustible that every language has its own
peculiar series, no difficulty being found in form-

ing new ones to express new ideas. There is

much diversity in different languages, even with

regard to the use of the simplest of these com-
binations ; some of them are more easy of for-

mation than others, and these accordingly enter

into the composition of all languages ; while, of

the more difficult ones, some are employed in one
language, some in another ; no one language
possessing them all, or using them to any co-or-

dinate extent.

12. The mechanism producing vocal sounds
being complicated, and actuated in its individual

parts and in its combined movements by volition,

and by the states of vital force, as influenced by
health, constitution, and disease, and adjusted by
the sense of hearing, it necessarily follows that

the faculty of speech, in whatever language, will

be modified, altered, interrupted, impeded, and
even altogether lost, in numerous modes, so as

not only to furnish most important indications

of disease of the sliohtcst as well as of the most
dangerous nature. The articulate sounds which
have become familiar to the ear are often re-

membered as long as the appearance of the per-

son by whom they were furnished ; and the per-

* The nicest modifications and adju.stments of the ac-

tions of the muscles of the larynx, and of the .several

jiarts of tlie fauces and oral cavity, are requisite to tlio

production of determinate tones, accents, and speech

;

and these actions are ordinarily adjusted and modified by
the sense of hearing. Hence a fine or educated ear in

music is of great advantage in singing and in tlie pronun-
ciation of languages. This adjustment, being learned in

the first instance under the guidance of the sounds aetu-

ally produced and heard, is subsequently effected volun-

tarily, in accordance ivith the mental conception- or in.

M-ard sensation—of tlie tone or sound uttered, which con-

ception cannot be formed unless the sense of hearing has

previously brought similar tones to the mind. Jlencc it

is that persons who are born, or become, quite flcaf before

articulate speech is formed or attempted, are also dumb.
They have no malformation, no paralysis of any part of

the organs of voice and speech : but they cannot utter

distinct musical tones or articulate speech, because they

have not the guiding conception or sensation of the na-

ture and character of these sounds, furnidUea by the seasa

of hearing.
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son, even after many years, is often recognised

by his voice and speech before he is seen. De-

bility weaiiens the articulating power, or the

strength of articulate sound ; but disease may
alter it more remarkably, dillerent maladies af-

fcctin<f it in various ways. When the voice is

altered, or lost by disease, the speech is then

necessarily similarly circumstanced, as already

stated (s^ 5, et scq.). But speech is more espe-

cially affected as a precursor, or as a symptom,

of apoplexy and paralysis ; and, when so affect-

ed, it indicates the most serious results at a pe-

riod which, although indefinite, may generally be

viewed as comparatively short. In cases where

speech is altocrether lost, especially at an advanced

age, or is so nearly lost as hardly to be under-

stood, or when the sounds are mostly inarticu-

late, if no apoplectic or paralytic seizure have

preceded or accompanied this loss, then either

of these seizures may be expected before a long

time elapse, unless the time be deferred by treat-

ment, and diet, and regimen ; and more frequent-

ly, notwithstanding these means of prevention.

(See arts. Apoplexy and Paralysis.)

13. Loss of speech, whether complete or in-

complete, is generally to be imputed to structural

disease, wounds, or fractures, implicating either

parts within the cranium, or the nerves in their

course to the organs of articulation. Cases of loss

of speech, consequent upon apoplexy, or asso-

ciated with other paralytic states, are very fre-

quent, and are by no means rare as a precursor

of a dangerous apoplectic or paralytic attack.

When thus present, as the only apparent ailment,

the result is not the less to be dreaded. In sev-

eral cases, for which I have been consulted in the

course of my practice, speech was so completely

lost, that no articulate sound was produced, the

simple vowel-sounds a and o being only emitted,

and yet none of the organic, or of the cerebro-

spinal functions, and none of the senses, evinced

any disorder. In all these, an apoplectic, hemi-

plegic, or more general paralytic seizure super-

vened generally in a few weeks or months, owing
to the development of latent pre-existing organic

lesion. Whenever, therefore, the faculty of speech

becomes impaired, or is lost by persons who had
previously possessed this faculty in a healthy

state, more especially if this change occur in ma-
ture, middle, or advanced age, it should be viewed

as a form of local or partial paralysis, which is

generally followed, at no very remote period, by
a very dangerous form of apoplectic, or of more
general paralytic seizure.

14. III. I.MPEDIMENTS OP SpEECH HESITA-
TIONS OF Speech—Stammering—Stuttering.
—This affection is generally functional, or of a

nervous nature, and may present several forms.

These are usually observed in childhood and in

early life ; while incomplete or complete loss of
speech, briefly considered above {l^ 13, cl seq), is

the consequence of structural lesion or of injury,

and is a form of paralysis of a most dangerous
nature. Hesitations in articulating sounds, or a

momentary impediment in uttering certain words
or letters, or a stammering, or repetition of cer-

tain consonants, are generally observed from in-

fancy or childhood, but they may increase or di-

minish, or even disappear as age advances. They
may continue during a long life, or they may oc-

cur only occasionally. In this latter case they

arc induced or aggravated by fear, anxiety, and
various mental emotions They cannot be mis-

taken for impairment or loss of the previously
healthy power of articulation, which, as stated

above ('i) 13), proceeds from slowly-formed or-

ganic lesions implicating the origins or course of
the glosso-pharyngcal nerves : and which occurs
under different circumstances, and is attended
and followed by very different phenomena and
consequences.

15. The muscles employed in the production
of definite vocal sounds and of articulate speech,
being actuated by volition conveyed from the
brain to these muscles by means of the nerves
proceeding from the former to the latter, it nec-
essarily follows that both voice and speech de-

pend on the capability of the brain to generate
or exert volition, and of the nerves to convey this

act to the muscles. Thus speech, as well as

voice, requires for its perfection a due exertion,

and a healthy transmission of volition, by means
of the nerves, to the apparatus destined for its

production ; and, if vohtion be feebly exerted, or

imperfectly transmitted to the muscles concern-
ed in articulation, various imperfections of these

functions will result. But the complete perform-
ance of both voice and speech depends also upon
the healthy functions of the lungs and respirato-

ry passages, these functions being modulations
of expiration by means of the larynx, tongue,

fauces, oral cavity, and lips.

16. Thus it is apparent, as remarked by Mr.
Bishop, that "the mechanism provided for the

production of speech comprehends a large as-

semblage of organs. The most simple vocal

sounds require the combined action of the lungs,

windpipe, larynx, and respiratory muscles ; and
for articulate language, an additional set of or-

gans must be called into play, namely, the pha-
rynx, hard and soft palates, uvula, tongue, teeth,

lips, and nostrils
"

17. It is justly observed by Dr. Carpenter
that, " great as is the number of muscles em-
ployed in the production of definite vocal sounds,
the number is much greater for those of articu-

late language ; and the varieties of combination
which we are continually forming unconsciously
to ourselves, would not be suspected, without a
minute analysis of the separate actions. Thus,
when we utter the explosive sounds (explosive

consonants), we check the passage of air through
the posterior nares, in the very act of articulating

the letter ; and yet this important movement com-
monly passes unobserved. We must regard the

power of forming the several articulate sounds
and their simple combination, as so far resulting

from intuition, that it can in general be more
readily acquired by early practice than other ac-

tions of the same complexity ; but we find that,

among different races of men, there exist tenden-
cies to the production of different sounds, which,
though doubtless influenced in great degree by
early habit (since we find that children, when first

learning to speak, form their habits of vocaliza-

tion in great degree in accordance with the ex-

amples amid which they are placed), are certain-

ly also dependent in part upon congenital consti-

tution, as we often see in the case of children

among ourselves, who grow up with certain pe-

culiarities of pronunciation, not thus derived from
imitation, of which they do not seem able to di-

vest themselves."
18. I must refer the reader to Mr. Bishop for

a notice of mechanical contrivances for the pro-

duction of vocal sounds ; but these can never suf-
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ficiently illustrate the intonations of voice or the

production of articulate speech, or even satisfac-

torily show what it is that constitutes the essen-

tial character or distinction between the vowels,

and on what part of the mechanism of the voice

the vowel-sounds depend. These sounds, as well

as those of the consonants, are formed by so

slight changes in the relative position of the sev-

eral parts of the complex organs of voice and

speech, varying in accent and intonation so re-

markably with the language, <S:c., as hardly to

admit of any estimate. Mr. Bishop observes

that, "in the application of the theory of vowel-

sounds 10 the mechanism of the human voice

and speech, there are two hypotheses which
would equally satisfy the conditions for their

production artificially. The first is, that the

glottis produces the primary, and the air in the

pharynx, mouth, and nostrils, the secondary or

vowel-quality pulsations. The second is, that

the glottis produces the primary, and the mem-
branes of the pharynx, mouth, and nostrils pro-

duce the secondary pulsations of the air." Dr.

Thomas Young observes, in respect of the first

of these, that the " reflection of the sound from

the various parts of the cavity of the mouth and
nostrils, mixing at various intervals with the por-

tions of vibrations directly proceeding from the

larj-nx, must, according to the temporaryform of
the parts, variously affect the laws of the motion
of the air in such vibration."

19. As to the second view, Mr. Bishop re-

marks, that " we know by experience that the

breath passing through the glottis is thrown into

a certain state of vibration, and reaches the cav-

ity of the mouth, which is already so disposed as

to present a proper extent of its own membranes
to the action of the breath. By these means the

membranes are also made to vibrate, and these

latter vibrations, coexisting with the original vi-

brations of the glottis, may generate the vocal

sounds." Now the chief objections which may
he offered to this view are, that the surfaces of

parts, over which the vibrations of air from the

glottis pass, are not membranous or are not mem-
branes capable of vibration, but are surfaces con-

stantly changing their configurations by means
of the muscles by which they and the subjacent

parts are actuated, the vibrations of air thrown
out by the glottis being modified or changed by

the alteration in the configuration of these sur-

faces—of the surfaces of those parts between the

glottis and the external features—so as to pro-

duce the different vowel-sounds, and to pass from

one simple vowel-sound to another. Without
attempting to proceed farther in the considera-

tion of the other simple sounds, or of the physi-

ology of voice and speech, my limits oblige me
briclly to notice the more practical part of this

subject.

20. Very great ignorance, some mischief, and
no little discredit to medical science, have been
displayed by the energetic proceedings of some
surgeons who have either written upon stammer-
wg and stuttering, or who have officiously med-
dled with, and injuriously operated upon, certain

parts which are in no way implicated in the dis-

order under consideration. It has been supposed
by these meddlers, with surpassing profundity,

that these momentary or temporary affections

arise .'rem some lesion of the muscles of the

tongue, or of the frffinum lingucD, or of the velum
palati, or of the uvula, or even of the tonsils, each

acting on his own peculiar inspiration—with a
success properly exposed by Mr. Bishop, and suf-

ficiently manifested to my own observation. It

must be very demonstrative of the progress of
surgical science to see one surgeon " dividing
the muscles of the tongue at its root, cutting at

the same time through the linguales, the genio-
hyo-glossi, and stylo-glossi muscles, with their

blood-vessels and nerves ; or cutting a trans-

verse wedge-shaped slice out of the dorsum of
the tongue !" Or another surgeon extirpating

the tonsils, which may affect the pitch and the
quality of the voice, but which can have nothing
to do with stammering ! Or a third surgeon
cutting off the uvula, which is unconcerned in

articulation ! Now these pleasant operations
have all been done, and may be done again and
again, under the seductive and perfectly safe (!)

influence of chloroform, but what are the results !

Let the victims articulate the answer, if they can
intelligibly—for I have seen some of them who
found this very difficult. For, as I have already
noticed in another place, both the uvula and the
tonsils perform functions necessary to the perfec-

tion of both voice and speech ; and if these be re-

moved, the pharynx and glottis are insufficiently

lubricated, and are liable to experience, in conse-
quence, more or less irritation, often passing into

chronic inflammatory action, as have been dem-
onstrated by cases which have come under my
observation, and in which these parts had been
extirpated. In other cases, where these effects

have not appeared, or where the speech has been
without huskiness, or any lesion of distinct artic-

ulation, the voice has been so much injured as to

prevent attempts to sing.

21. There are several conditions which com-
bine to produce stammering, each being more or

less concerned in the morbid ofiect. The_^?-s; is

imperfect vocalization, or an insufficient expira-

tion, owing generally to an imperfect respiration

or to the lungs having been nearly emptied of
their due quantity of air at the moment of artic-

ulation ; the second is an insufficient force of vo-

lition, by which the act of articulation is attempt-
ed ; the third is, generally owing to the foregoing,

a want of synchronous and appropriate action of
one or more of the parts concerned in the pro-

duction of voice and speech
; and fourth, an ir-

regular or spasmodic action of some of the mus-
cles engaged in articulation. This last state is

gcncraHy, also, a consequence of attempts at ar-

ticulation being made either without sufficient

force of volition, or without due vocalization, or

during an insufficient expiration from defect of
air. It follows from the above that the chief

source of stammering is to be referred to the

nervous centres—more especially to the seats of
volition and emotion, and to the functional con-
dition of the medulla oblongata.

22. Dr. C.\RPENTER has justly remarked the
analogy between stammering and chorea, the

former being sometimes one of the modes in

which the disordered condition of the nervous
.'system in chorea manifests itself "The slight-

est disturbance of the feelings is sufficient in

most stammerers to induce a complete pertur-

bation of the vocal powers ; the very fear that

stammering will occur, particularly under cir-

cumstances which render it peculiarly annoying,
is often sufficient to bring it on in a predisposed
subject ; and the tendency to consensual imita-

tion sometimes occasions stammerinsj in individ-
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uals (especially children) who never show the

slightest tendency to it except when they wit-

ness the difficulty in others."

23. That one or more of the four coiuhtions

which I have stated to be chiefly concerned in

the production of stammering actually exists,

will appear from what is observed as to the

manner in which timidity, fear, and anxiety af-

fect these conditions, and, by thus affecting them,

produce in many persons either stammering or

stuttering ; although they are not subject to these

disorders of articulation in other circumstances.

On this topic Mr. Bishop very correctly remarks

:

" The emotions which arise in a person when he

is about to address an audience are often so

overpowering that the voice loses its natural vol-

ume, becomes tremulous, and sometimes inaudi-

ble, the respiratory functions are irregular, the

flow of ideas is impeded, and the articulating

organs perform their office so imperfectly, that

he who is generally ready and fluent in conver-

sation hesitates, stammers, and cannot utter a

single connected sentence. Now if persons, who
at other times have a perfect voluntary control

over the organs of voice and speech, partially

lose it under the circumstances just mentioned, a

fortiori those who have at all times an imperfect

control over their articulation will, in similar

states of feeling, find their powers paralyzed, and

their speech more than usually defective."

24. But it is chiefly in childhood and boyhood,

when the sensibility and the emotional suscepti-

bility are greatest—while the due co-ordination

of those movements of the parts which contribute

to correct articulation is either being formed, or

is in the course of development, or only recently

perfected—that stammering either commences or

is chiefly manifested. At these ages, and more
especially in those children in whom the faculty

of speech is slowly developed, or appears only at

a later period than usual, the emotions are most
likely to disturb the force of volition, and, with

this disturbance, the normal exercise of the in-

tellectual, the respiratory, the vocal, and the ar-

ticulating functions.

25. Whatever may be the cause or nature of'

the changes in the brain corresponding to the

several emotions, they are propagated to the me-
dulla oblongata, and influence the action of the

respiratory and the motor nerves of the face,

throat, and tongue, as well as other nerves, and
through them the muscles they supply. The
emotions may thus occasion irregular actions

of the parts concerned in articulation : 1st, by
causing a momentary spasm or closure of the

glottis, and thereby arresting all vocal sound
;

2d, by causing irregular action, or by closing the

isthmus of the fauces and obstructing the pro-

nunciation of letters and syllables which begin

with guttural letters ; 3d, by the irregular or

spasmodic motion of the tongue, the dorsum of

this organ being carried backward, or brought

into contact with the palate, thereby affecting the

lingua-dcntals, lingua-palatals, and lingua-palato-

nasals, and syllables or words commencing with
these letters ; and, 4th, by closing the lips and
posterior nares, by affecting the pronunciation

of the labials, and even also of all the other let-

ters. An acute and experienced observer may
readily detect the particular cause of obstruction

—whether the glottis, fauces, the dorsum or tip

of the tongue, or lips.

26. IV. The treatment of stammering must

be based upon the result of observation as to the

scat of dilllculty, or obstruction in the organs of

articulation. Dr. Aunott proposes that all the

words should bo connected by a vocal intonation,

in such a manner that there shall never be an en-

tire stoppage of the breath. But the difficulty is

often at the commencement of a word or sen-

tence, especially when the glottis is spasmodical-

ly or irregularly affected; and, as Mijller con-

tends, this plan cannot do all that is required, as

the impediment often occurs in the middle of

words, although it may allbrd some benefit. The
most important remedial means is that much in-

sisted upon by Dr. Carpenter, and this is to

study carefully the mechanism of the articulation

of the difliicult letters, and to practice their pro-

nunciation repeatedly, slowly, and analytically.

''The patient would at first do well to practice

sentences from which the explosive consonants

are omitted ; his chief difficulty, arising from the

spasmodic suspension of the expiratory move-

ment, being thus avoided. Having mastered

these, he may pass on to others, in which the

difficult letters are sparingly introduced ; and

may finally accustom himself to the use of ordi-

nary language. One of the chief points to be

aimed at is to make the patient feel that he has

command over his muscles of articulation ; and

this is best done by gradually leading him from

what he finds he can do, to that which he fears

he cannot.''' {Op cH., p. 771.)

27. The circumstance of stammerers being

often able to sing their words bettor than to

speak them has been explained by the supposi-

tion that, in singing, the glottis is kept open, so

that there is less liability to its spasmodic action

;

but, in singing, the velum palati, and the other

parts concerned in articulation, are also much
less liable to irregular or spasmodic action, they

being brought less into action than in articula-

tion. The difference may, however, as Dr. Car-
penter supposes, be due to the direction of the

attention rather to the muscles of the larynx than

to those of the mouth. One of the most obvious

and important objects in the treatment of stam-

mering is the prevention of any emotional dis-

turbance during the act of speech; "and this re-

quires the exercise of the voluntary powers over

the direction of the thoughts, in the following

modes : 1st. To reduce mental emotion, by a dai-

ly, hourly habit of abstracting the mind from the

subject of stammering, both while speaking and

at other times ; 2d. To avoid exciting mental

emotion by attempting unnecessarily to read or

speak, when the individual is conscious that he
shall not be able to perform these actions without

great distress ; 3d. To elude mental emotion, by
taking advantage of any little artifice to escape

from stammering, so long as the artifice contin-

ues to be a successful one." Having mastered

the articulation of the diflicult letters, and of the

words containing them, and having thus avoided

or overcome mental emotion, the patient .should

practice reading and speaking aloud, slowly, and
with due enunciation and intonation, and with a

full and free respiration, never allowing the lungs

to become too far exhausted of air. Dnc atten-

tion should also be paid to the digestive and ex-

creting functions, and to the improvement of the

organic nervous force and of the mental pow-

ers, by air, exercise, medical treatment, and diet.

Frequent declamation, and reading or reciting

aloud such passages as interest the mental emo-
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tions, should be practiced as soon as the patient
|

has acquired a complete coinniand over his artic-

ulation and over the difficulties which mental

emotions have occasioned him.

[Did our limits permit, it would be interesting

to trace the history of the treatment of stammer-

ing, in this country, from tlie empirical modes
adopted by teachers down to the still more em-
pirical practice of various surgeons, who, follow-

ing in the footsteps of Dieffenb.\ch, severed the

muscles at the root of the tongue, removed a V-
shapcd portion from its substance, or excised the

tonsils and uvula, mistaking the temporary relief

produced by the strong mental impression caused

by the operation for a permanent cure ; and this,

too, when it is well known that a severe tooth-

ache, rheumatic aifections of the jaws or face, tic-

doloreau.x, ulcers on the tongue or inside of the

lips, and other casualties, will cause a temporary

cessation of stammering. The late Dr. G. C.

Yates, of New York, was the first to hit upon a

philosophical and successful method of treatment.

This was imparted to the governess in his family,

Mrs. Leigh, who, in connexion with him, estab-

lished an institution for the treatment of such

cases, which was carried on for many years with

very remarkable success. Pupils flocked to them
from every part of the Union, and were in most

cases speedily cured. Other teachers, instructed

by tiiem, established other schools in diflferent

parts of the United States, and were equally suc-

cessful in effecting speedy cures. The result

which followed was what might have been an-

ticipated ; the cures obtained were so numerous
and wonderful, and attended with so much profit

to the teachers, that multitudes of other persons

soon set up to cure impediments of speech who
were totally unqualified, and the system soon fell

into disrepute. At present very little is heard

of the system, and it would seem to have been

generally abandoned. Dr. Yates.'s method may
be found fully and very ably described by Dr. E.

Warren, of Boston, in vol. xxi. of the Am. Jour.

Med Sciences, p. 75. One thing is certain, that,

although apparent cures are easily made by this

system, and appear perfect for the time, there is

great danger of a relapse unless confirmed by long

habit. In a few cases they will remain perma-

nent, but in a majority, unless the course is per-

sisted in, the diflSculty returns. Whatever meth-

od is employed for the relief of this affection, in

a majority of cases no permanent advantage will

be gained unless resolutely persevered in for one

or two years.]
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VOMITING AND RETCHING.— Svnon. —
'Ejueaia, Hipp. Vomitus, Vomitio, Vomltmm,
Vomttum, Evomitio, Emesis vomilio, Vomituri-

tio, Einesia, Auct. Var. Hypcrcmesia, Swe-
diaur. Falmus vomitus, Young. Emesis Vo-

mitus, Goot}i. Erbreche?i, Germ. Vomisscmnit,

Fr. Vomito, Ital. and Span. Puking, Spcwi/ig.—Retching.— Vomendi conamcn mane, Sub-

versio stomachi; Di/scmesia, JEgritudo ventri-

cuh—Ayant cnvie de vomir, Fr. Sich Worgen,
Germ.
Classif. — Pathology — Symptomatology
AND Therapeutics.* {See Preface.)

* The mechanism of vomiting has been a subject of dis-

cussion with both physiologists and pathologists. Three
principal opinions have been entertained on this subject.
Maoenihe was of opinion that the stomach was passive
in the act, and that the contraction of the diaphragm and
abdominal muscles on that organ is the sole cause of the
phenomenon. " This view was adopted by Hioiiebani),
Kostan, and Piedagnei, ; while Maequais, JlAiNr,.\ui.T,

Portal, Tantini, Graves, Stokes, and Hai.i, have em-
braced more or less contrary opinions." Mai.noaclt at-
tributed vomiting exclusively to a gradual anti-peristaltic
movement and contraction of the stomach. I ortai, con-
cluded that this act takes place during expiration, conse-
quently during relaxation of the diaphragm. Ihat vom-
iting may take place without the action of the diaphragm
is shown by a case observed by Drs. Stokes and (Jraves,
where vomiting was a principal symptom, but the stom-
ach was found situated above the diaphragm. In a case
recorded by M. Lepine (liiillet. de CArail. J!oi/. de Med.,
1S44), in which the abdominal parietes Ijaving been acci-
dentally laid open in the human subject, and tlie stomacli
having wholly protruded itself, it was seen to contract it-

self forcibly and repeatedly, until, by its own efforts, it

had expelled all its contents except gases. The rela.xa-
tion of the cardiac sphincter is essential to the act of vom-
iting, for its fibres can resist, by their contraction, the
combined force of the expulsor muscles. The re'chinps
or fruitless efforts at vomiting are owing to the contraic-

III. 95

1. Definit.—The rejection of the contents of

the stomach, with or ivithout retchings, generally

symptomatic of visceral or of constitutional dis-

eases, but sometimes occurring independently of

these, or of any serious derangement : Retching
is an inejjeclual effort to reject the contents of the

stomach, or painful contractile efforts, cither before

the stomach is evacuated, or afterward, and when
the stomach is empty.

2. Vomitings and retchings are subjects of

great interest: 1st, as symptoms of disease ; 2d,

as a therapeutical indication ; and, 3d, as a prom-

inent manifestation, if not a primary or idiopath-

ic state, of serious disorder. The fust of these

is considered in tlie article on Symptomatology

{^ 130, ct seq.), as well as in the history of the

several forms of disease ; the second is partially

noticed under the head of Therapeutics (i^ 40,

43, and 56), and in the eighth class, and the third

order ofTherapeutical Agents. Before, there-

fore, I proceed briefly to consider vomiting as a

chief and prominent afl'ection, requiring to be

palliated or allayed, I shall notice the circum-

stances which appear mainly to require the arti-

ficial production of vomiting.

3. I. Vomiting as a therapeutical indica-

tion and Agent has not, in the article just now
referred to, owing to the scope and object of that

article, been considered so fully as its import-

ance demands. It is more especially required

when poisonous or injurious substances have

been taken into the stomach ; or when the stom-

ach is overloaded by food or drink to a hurtful

amount, more particularly when either or both

threaten to occasion apoplexy, or any other seiz-

ure, or when these attacks actually result from

these causes. In all such cases the selection of

the emetic should be suitable to the cause and

nature of the evil produced, and always be so

energetic as to produce a rapid and full effect.

tions of the cardiac sphincter. Vomiting, like other ef-

forts at expulsion of the contents of the natural cavities,

is performed by the muscles of expiration, and while the

diaphragm is relaxed and pressed up upon the lungs by
the action of the abdominal muscles.

The immediate causes, or the physiological pathology

of vomiting, may be stated under the following heads

:

1st. The contact of irritating, poisonous, or unwholesome
substances irritate the ganglial nerves supplying the vil-

lous coat of the stomach, and affect the ccoliac ganglion

and adjoining plexus. The morbid impression or irrita-

tion is conveyed to the roots of the spiuaJ nerves and cord

by the ramifications of the ganglial nerves to these parts,

and is reflected thence, by the motor nerves of expira-

tion, to the abdominal muscles, by what I termed a " re-

flex .si/mpathp," and Dr. Marshall Hall long subse-

quently designated a " rr/ex /wwefion." 2d. Irritations,

&c., affecting other parts of the body (as stated 5 IS, .<

s"q.), are propagated by the splanchnic ganglia and plex-

uses to the stomach, and through them to the spinal

cord, and are reflected in a similar manner, by the mo-
tor nerves chiefly of expiration, to tlie abdominal and ex-

piratory muscles. The vomiting which thus occurs I

have denominated from reflex sympathy, because it is

only occasional or contingent, and not so constant or nec-

essary an effect as to warrant the appellation of a func-

tion. 3d. Impressions made on the senses, or violent

emotions, may, through tlie medium of the pneumo-gas-
tric nerves, affect the ganglial centres, and either through
these latter affect also, in the way above stated, the spinal

cord and motor nerves, &c., or be more directly propa-

gated to both the splanchnic and spinal nerves. 4th.

Sea-sickness and vomiting cannot be referred to either of

the above categories. They proceed from an impression

of an irritating or depressing char.acter—the latter more
particularly—made primarily on the semilunar and other

splanchnic ganglia and plexuses, and propagated on the

one hand to the ganglial nerves of the stomach, and on

the other to the ramifications of these nerves to the spinal

nerves and cord, thereby occasioning contractions of the

stomach simultaneously with contractions of the muscles

supplied by the motor expiratory nerves.
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4. a. Diseases of the respiratory passages, es-

pecially those attended by spasm, by suffocation,

difliculty of breathing, by ditficult expectoration,

&c., are generally much benefited by a suitable

emetic and free vomiting. Croup, hooping-cough,

asthmatic seizures, spasm of the larynx, and lar-

yngitis, congestion of the lungs, bronchitis, and

bronchial catarrh, are severally relieved by emet-

ics. In most of these, ipecacuanha, in a full

dose, is the best emetic ; but when there is fever

or inflammatory action, the potassio-tartrate of

antimony may be given, but if it fail of produc-

ing vomiting in a short time, a full dose of ipe-

cacuanha should be exhibited. The sulphate of

zinc and ipecacuanha, conjoined with capsicum
or other warm spices, are most useful when vom-
iting is indicated during states of vital depression

or exhaustion ; and in cases of poisoning by sed-

atives, narcotics, &c.
5. b. The invasion offevers, continued or exan-

thematous, is often most satisfactorily treated by

an active emetic ; and, as well as in affections of

the respiratory passages and organs, the good

effect is enhanced by the free promotion of vom-
iting, and by exhibiting warm diluents, especially

the warm infusion of chamomile flowers, or de-

mulcents. Agues and other periodic fevers, es-

pecially remittent, gastric, and bilious fevers, are

also much benefited by initiating the treatment

by an active emetic, and by promoting its effects

by these means. Antiperiodic and febrifuge rem-

edies, and chologogue purgatives, exert a more
certain efl'ect when they are preceded by free

vomiting, artificially produced.

6. c. Vslt'ious disorders of the digestive canal are

most beneficially treated by procuring free vomit-

ing at the commencement of the disorder or of

the treatment. The several forms of Cynanche

or Angina, especially when they embarrass respi-

ration or deglutition, often require a recourse to

emetics. In the more malignant states of Cy-

nanche, or those characterizing Scarlet fever, the

sulphate of zinc, or ipecacuanha, conjoined with

capsicum or other spices, and promoted by the

decoction of senega, and by tonics, stimulants,

camphor, ammonia, &c., should be preferred to

others.

7. d. Some forms ofindigestion, or those arising

from accumulations of mucous sordes, or crudi-

ties, and torpid states of the biliary formations,

as indicated by a foul or loaded tongue, and by

morbid appearances of the evacuations, are often

the most successfully treated by commencing with

an ipecacuanha emetic. All forms of dysentery,

inflammatory or sthenic, adynamic or asthenic,

acute or chronic, endemic or epidemic, simple or

complicated, hepatic or scorbutic, derive benefit

from free and copious vomiting, especially when
produced and promoted by means suited to the

peculiarities of individual cases. Ipecacuanha is,

however, the emetic which is most generally ap-

plicable to dysenteric affections ; and next to it

the sulphate of zinc. After a free effect has been
procured by means of ipecacuanha, this medicine,

so valuable in dysenteries and chronic diarrhcras,

may be continued subsequently, in as large doses

as the stomach may tolerate, but preferably in the

form of pill, combined with appropriate remedies

—narcotics, aromatics, tonics, &c.
8. e. Hypochondriasis and melancholia are some-

times relieved for a time by an energetic emetic,

judiciously selected and exhibited. But it ought,

in order to be of service, to be followed by medi-

cines calculated to promote the secretions and
excretions, and to impart tone and energy to the
organic nervous system and to the organs which
it actuates, by exercise, change of air and local-

ity, and by travelling and occupations which both
employ and interest the mind.

9. II. Vomiting and Retching as prominent
Affections, or States or Symptoms of Dis-
ease.—Retching or vomiting may be the most
remarkable and distressing symptoms, owing, 1st.

To injurious or poisonous ingesta ; 2d. To severe
constitutional disease, as at the invasion, or in

the course, of severe exanthematous or continued
fevers, or of pestilential maladies ; 3d. To severe

functional disorder or irritation, or structural dis-

ease of the stomach itself; and, 4th. To sympathy
with disease or irritation in some allied or more
or less distant organ. The presence of either

vomiting or retching, or of both, necessarily in-

duces the physician to inquire, 1st. As to the ex-

citing causes, manifest or presumed ; and, 2dly.

As to the pathological states to which either or
both may be referred.

10. A. When a physician is called to a person
who has previously enjoyed good health, or who
has not complained in such a manner as to indi-

cate a liability to an attack of vomiting or retch-

ing, then he should suspect the nature of the

ingesta as having produced it, and inquire as to

the food or drink, or other matters which the pa-

tient may have taken ; and the matters ejected

from the stomach should all be preserved for

future examination, if circumstances should arise

to require such examination. Where neither food

nor drink is the cause, then poisonous matters
taken voluntarily or accidentally, or given by oth-

ers, ought to be suspected, and be carefully and
artfully ascertained, and the matters rejected from
the stomach carefully preserved and examined
by a competent person. If poisonous substances

have been taken or given, or are manifested by
the character of the vomiting, by the allied symp-
toms, or by the state of the vomited matters, or

by their presence in these matters, the antidotes

and other means of treatment described with
reference to the individual poisons (see that arti-

cle) will be required.

11. B. When the vomitings or retchings are

not caused by the ingesta, their pathological rela-

tions must then receive the necessary attention.

In infants and children, as well also in adults,

these affections may proceed from hot seasons,

owing to bilious or gastric disorder ; from a bilio-

gastric, continued, or remittent fever ; from the

invasion of exanthematous fevers, especially scar-

let fever and small-pox, and in the former class

of patients more frequently than in the latter

;

from disease of the brain or of its membranes.
They may be the invasion of the usual forms of

cholera, or of gastro-bilious disorder, during sum-
mer and autumn ; or the very prominent and
urgent symptoms of pestilential cholera ; or, in

warm climates, of hsemagastric or yellow fever.

In these climates, also, they may usher in remit-

tent or other fevers and maladies ; and in all

these, although most severe and even dangerous,

as well as the most prominent, manifestations of

disease, they are very far from being the disease

itself, or even the greatest part of it.

12. C. Severe functional disorder, local or con-

stitutional, will occasion vomitings or retchings,

as that following dissipation or DRUNKENNESS (iji 5),

and that occurring at the commencement of the
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fevers, and pestilential maladies already noticed
;

but the most distressing attacks of retching and

vomiting arc often caused by the motions of ves-

sels at sea, and by organic leswns of the stomach it-

self. Of the former a more particular notice will

be taken in the sequel under the head of Sea-sick-

ness, or vomiting and retching during voyaging by

sea; and as to the latter causes, viz., inflamma-

tion and structural changes of the Stomach (<J
22-

95), the symptoms now being considered, when
arising from these lesions, are duly noticed at that

place. To what I have there stated, and to the

article on the pathology of the Digestive Canal
(<) 37-43), I must refer the reader. But there

are other remarks which may be adduced at this

place calculated farther to elucidate the history of

vomiting.

13. i. Vomiting and Retching from Organ-
ic Lesions seated in, or implicating the Stomach.

—These lesions have-been described at the places

now referred to ; and, among these, ulcerative

perforation of the stomach, either commencing in

this viscus or extending to it from structural

changes in adjoining parts, has occupied a con-

spicuous rank. These perforations may give rise,

owing to previous agglutination or adhesion of

the opposite serous surfaces, to communications,

1st. Between the stomach and the substance and
vessels and ducts of the liver, owing most fre-

quently to abscess in the latter viscus ; 2d. Be-

tween the stomach and the pleural cavities and
lungs ; 3d. Between the stomach and pericar-

dium ; 4th. Between the stomach and vena ca-

va ; 5th. Between this organ and portal vein;

6th. Between the stomach and external surface

of the abdomen ; 7th. Between this viscus and
the gall-bladder ; 8th. Between the stomach, gall-

bladder, and duodenum ; 9th. Between the stom-

ach and duodenum ; 10th. Between the stomach

and some part of the small intestines ; 11th. Be-

tween the stomach and the colon ; 12th. Between
the stomach and peritoneal cavity. Other fistu-

lous communications between parts of the digest-

ive canal and other viscera are met with on rare

occasions, and are occasionally attended by vom-
iting ; but they are noticed in their appropriate

places. Of the several kinds of perforated com-
munications between the stomach and other vis-

cera now enumerated, the first is most commonly
the result of abscess in the liver ; although it may
arise otherwise in rare instances, as in a case

which came under my care where the perforation

of the stomach extended far into the substance of

the liver. The second is also most frequently the

result of an abscess opening into the stomach.

The third, fourth, fifth, and sixth, almost in all

cases, are referable to perforating ulceration, can-

cerous or simple, commencing in the stomach.

The seventh and eighth forms of fistulous com-
munication are most commonly caused by large

gall-stones in the gall-bladder. The ninth, tenth,

and eleventh most frequently proceed from can-

cerous or simple ulceration commencing in the

stomach or pylorus. The last of these lesions are

caused chiefly by the absence of adhesion of the

opposite peritoneal surfaces, which adhesion takes

place in the others, although it is weaker, or more
readily separated, in the cancerous or malignant,

than in the simple forms of ulceration. Of these

forms of fistulous communications between the

stomach and other viscera, gasfro-rolic fistula is

probably the most frequent. This form has been
ably described byDrs. Brinton and Murchison,

and references have been given by them to inter-

esting cases, published m medical journals, and
to preparations contained in the principal patho-

logical collections.

14. ii. Vomiting from Gastro-Intestinal
Fistula.—The vomiting caused by an abscess in

the liver, or by abscess from diseased vertebrae,

opening into the stomach, or by a communication
with purulent collections in the plfeura or lungs, or

in any other situation, may be recognised by the

history of the case, and by the purulent charac-

ters of the rejected matters. When occasioned

by cancerous ulceration or growths, the vomitings,

with the antecedent and attendant symptoms, are

described at the places above referred to. But
when perforation of the stomach, either from
these lesions, or from other ulcerative processes,

takes place, then the vomitings frequently as-

sume distinctive characters, which indicate the na-

ture of the mischief In cases oi gastro-cohc fis-

tula the matters vomited very frequently indicate,

or at least render probable, the existence of lesion

from either cancerous or simple ulceration. In a

very able memoir on this subject. Dr. Murchison
has adduced 33 cases, of which 21 were caused

by cancer, and 9 or 10 from simple ulceration.

As to these he remarks, " that the proportion of

cases resulting from cancer is more than double

that from simple ulceration ; and, as simple ulcer

of the stomach is about five times as common as

cancer. Dr. Brinton was not far wrong when he
conjectured ' that its proportion in Uie malignant

disease is at least thrice (and probably six to ten

times) as great as in the ulcer.' This accounts

for the fact that some pathologists, as Rokitan-
SKY and Bock, speak of it as a result of cancer

of the stomach, but make no mention of it under
the head of simple ulcer." Had Dr. Murchison
consulted what I have stated on this subject in

the article Stomach, and in the chapter on " Ul-

ceration and Perforation of the Stomach," he would
not have asserted that pathologists " make no
mention of it (gastro-colic fistula) under the head
of simple ulcer." This may be true as respects

the foreign pathologists whom he has referred to

;

but if he will turn to p. 1008 of the third vol. of

this work he will find, among other remarks per-

tinent to this subject, the following :
" The ulcer-

ation may be cicatrized, as shown in the article

just now referred to {^ 39), or it may proceed on-

ward after adhesions have been formed between
the opposite portions of the peritoneal membrane,
and thus the ulceration may proceed not only to

perforation of the stomach, but also to perforation

of a contiguous portion of the digestive canal, as

the colon, or to more or less ulceration and per-

foration of another organ ;" and I proceed to far-

ther illustrate the subject, and, in the following

paragraphs, to describe the commencement and
course of ulceration and perforation of the stom-

ach, the several varieties they present, and the

symptoms which they occasion.

15. This greater rarity of gastro-colic fistula,

as a sequela of simple ulcer, may, according to

Dr. Murchison, "depend on three causes: viz.,

the fact that simple ulcer is much more rarely

met with in that part of the stomach nearest the

colon—the great curvature (in 5 only of 220
cases) ; and that there is a greater tendency in

cancer to contract adhesion to neighbouring parts

before perforation ; while, at the same time, the

cementing matter is of a less permanent quality

than the lymph thrown out in the vicinity of a
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simple ulcer." The absolute frequency of gastro-

colic fistula, as a sequela of cancer of the stomach,

can only be approximated. Dietrich observed

this lesion in 6 out of 160 cases, or in 375 per

cent. ; Dr. Brixton in 11 out of 507 cases col-

lected by him, or in 217 per cent. That the ul-

ceration generally commences in the stomach, I

have shown in the places above referred to ; but I

have admitted that it may originate in the colon

or other parts, and extend by perforation into the

stomach. The cases recorded by Dr. iMurchison

fully illustrate this inference. He remarks that,

" Out of the thirty-three cases, there is every rea-

son to believe that the disease commenced in the

stomach in twenty-six ; in four cases there are

are not sufficient data for forming an opinion on

the point ; and in three only does the disease ap-

pear to have been most advanced in the colon aft-

er death." In cases where tubercular disease

or abscess finds its way into the stomach or into

both stomach and colon, as in very rare instances,

when this result has occurred from disease of the

kidney or the gall-bladder, the course of the alter-

ation is manifest.

16. iii. The diagnosis of gastro-intestinal, or

gastro-colic fistula, depends chiefly on the charac-

ters of the matters thrown off the stomach. The
topic is partly discussed, especially as respects the

antecedent and many of the existing symptoms,

in the articles referred to above ; but those phe-

nomena which indicate the presence of this fis-

tula have noi been so fully described. Vomiting

is always present, although it sometimes recurs

only at intervals. It is often preceded, and at-

tended, by fetid eructations, or by bilious, dark,

or grumous matters in the ejected fluids. When
there is a free communication between the stom-

ach and intestine, the vomited matters generally

are more or less fcecal. But where the fistula is

long or circuitous, vomiting of fsecal matters may
not, or only occasionally, be observed. Dr. Mur-
CHisoN remarks that out of nineteen cases in

which the history was clear, faecal vomiting was
observed in eleven, and fetid—perhaps faical

—

in three ; and he draws the following conclu-

sions : "1. Faecal vomiting is probably present

in all cases in which the opening (except this

be very minute) is situated in the fundus, or great

curvature, of the stomach, and may also be pres-

ent when the disease is in the pylorus. 2. In

all cases in which food is vomited the opening is

at or near the pylorus, so as to preclude the pas-

sage of food." In cases of cancer of the pylorus

or duodenum, vomiting may be less after the for-

mation of the fistula than before, as the food in

the former case may pass into the intestine, into

which the fistula opens.

17. Where gastro-intestinal or colic fistula ex-

ists there may be present eructations with a faecal

odour, as well as faecal vomitings ; or there may
be only fetid eructations. Next to faecal vomit-

ing, the presence of undigested food in the stools

is an important indication of gastro-intestinal

fistula. I have long supposed that at least some
of the cases of licnlery, among the many which
came before mc at the Infirmary for Children,
were actually instances of this form of fistula.

As the disease advances, as it usually does, to a

fatal issue in the course of several days (although
it is sometimes prolonged to some weeks or even
ny)nths, with intervals of partial case), diarrhoea

with undigested matters in the stools soon after

they had been taken, or an occasional recurrence

of costiveness, emaciation, anaemia, general ca-

chexia, or yellowness of the body, as described

in the articles already referred to, are commonly
observed.

18. III. Vomiting and Retching from Sym-
pathetic Irritation.—Irritability of the stom-

ach, so great as to be attended by vomiting or

retching, on receiving all, or most kinds of food

or drink into the stomach, is often occasioned by
vascular erythism, inflammation, or organic alter-

ations of an adjoining, or even of a distant organ
or part. The vascular excitement of and deter-

mination of blood to the uterus i^Mrmg pregnancy,
and the death of the fietus in utero in the ad-

vanced months of gestation, are often productive

of vomitings or retchings ; and organic and in-

flammatory diseases of the uterine organs fre-

quently occasion the same symptoms, especially

in delicate and susceptible females, or when those

diseases are of an acute or severe kind. As may
be readily inferred, inflammations and organic

lesions of any of the allied or adjoining viscera

very often are productive of vomiting, the reject-

ed matters consisting, as in the preceding dis-

eases, chiefly of the ingestd, and of watery, ropy,

and mucous fluids, sometimes coloured with bile,

unless when congestion, inflammation, or abscess

may give rise to the discharge of blood or puru-

lent matter from the stomach, or from adjoining

parts, communicating with the stomach. En-
largements, morbid growths, or other lesions, in

the liver, spleen, pancreas, mesentery, omentum
;

disease of the diaphragm, or of the gall-bladder

and ducts ; misplaced, or suppressed, or retro-

cedent gout ; suppression of urine, or retention

of this excretion, verminous diseases, &c., sev-

erally occasion vomitings when they reach an
advanced stage of development.

19. In some serious organic diseases of "the

brain, vomitings sometimes occur, and occasion,

in both children and adults, in the latter especial-

ly, much difficulty in determining the true cause

and morbid relations of this symptom, which,

hov/ever, may be readily ascertained in most in-

stances from the history of the case, and by esti-

mating the succession and grouping of the ac-

companying phenomena. Diseases of the stom-

ach itself, especially of the pylorus, duodenum,
and of the intestines, particularly of the small,

of the liver and gall-bladder—more especially

when the concave surface of the liver is much af-

fected—and of the kidneys, are frequently attend-

ed by vomiting ; and when gall-stones irritate the

gall-bladder or ducts, or are passing along the

latter, the vomitings and pain are then very dis-

tressing. The irritation of calculi in the kidneys,

or in their pelves, or when calculi are passing

along the ureters, produces the same distressing

symptoms ; but the most urgent and dangerous

vomitings occur in obstructions of the bowels,

especially of the small intestines, from internal

or external strangulation, from intus-susceptions,

from inflammations, or from various mechanical

or structural causes of intestinal obstruction, as

shown in various places (see arts. Colic and

Ileus, Concretions, Biliary and Intestinal,

&c.), more particularly when the vomitings are at-

tended bv fetid eructations, and when the vomited

matters present a fetid or faecal odour, or a more

unmistakable faecal character. In all cases of

obstruction, and irritation of any of the ducts and

canals within the abdomen, especially when the

ob.'-truction is caused mechanically or by a solid
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body, the sympathetic occurrence of vomiting is

generally very urgent and distressing, altiiough

often presenting intervals of comparative ease.

In all cases of vomiting and retching, the history

of the case should be ascertained as fully as pos-

sible.

20. Besides these more strictly local diseases,

which are attended by vomitings and retchings,

there are several constitutional maladies, espe-

cially those adverted to above (<) 18, 19), in which
these symptoms are of a most prominent charac-

ter, and proceed from contamination of the blood,

acting both on the frame generally and upon the

stomach and its allied viscera in particular. No
doubt that in all these maladies, whether the chol-

eric and ha;magastric pestilences, or the contam-
ination occasioning malignant puerperal fevers,

or that arising from poisoned wounds, inocula-

tion, &c., the morbid impression is primarily and
energetically made upon the organic nervous sys-

tem, the retching and vomiting often following

closely upon it ; but nevertheless, this impression

being made, the alteration produced in the blood

aids it, and promotes both by increasing the de-

pression of the organic nervous force, and by ir-

ritating the stomach and adjoining parts, there-

by rendering the vomitings of a more serious,

dangerous, or obstinate character, as evinced in

these maladies.

21. IV. Vomiting and retching from sea-

sickness are common to all persons soon after

they feel the motions of vessels on the sea, if they

have not acquired an immunity from this suffer-

ing by habit.

22. i. Description.—In some, vomiting is pre-

ceded by a prolonged nausea, with extreme pros-

tration, faintness, vertigo, and apathy. In others,

vomiting takes place more or less quickly, after

nausea is first felt ; and in many the nausea and

distressing retchings, with headache, vertigo, and

prostration, continue or return at shorter or longer

intervals after the stomach has been completely

evacuated, but only if the motion of the vessel

continues. When the retchings continue or re-

turn after free vomiting, a ropy, mucous fluid,

mi.xed with more or less bile, is evacuated, ow-
ing to the emulgent operation of the retchings

on the liver, gall-bladder, and ducts, thereby pro-

ducing a favourable influence on certain diseases

noticed hereafter (l) 25).

23. The severity and duration of sea-sickness

depend much upon the susceptibility of the indi-

vidual, and the extent of motion to which he is

subjected ; and, although generally all persons

arc liable to sea-sickness on first going to sea, yet

its severity and continuance are great in pro{)or-

tion to weakness and delicacy of constitution.

Usually, however, the sickness citiier subsides or

ceases altogether in a few days ; and in previous-

ly healthy persons it is followed by a good or

craving appetite, and a return of health, although

the cause of the suffering may continue. Many
persons who, from frequent or prolonged voya-

ging, have become exempt from sea-sickness, at

least while at sea, experience a recurrence of it

when they return to sea, after having passed a

considerable time on land ; but it is usually of

short duration, or slight in these persons. Sea-

sickness occurring during a short passage, as in

crossing the Channel, immediately ceases with

the stillness of the vessel, or on landing, vertigo

only remaining for a time. Some delicate per-

sons, who are very susceptible of sea-sickness,

arc also liable to nausea and vomiting from the
motion of a carriage, especially while they re-

main inside, but escape from tlic sickness when
they ride outside.

24. ii. Prognosis. — Sea-sickness, although
mentally and physically most depressing, and al-

though both vomitings and retchings are most
severe, is generally unattended by danger, and it

very rarely terminates fatally. "When tiiis event
takes place, it is more the consequence of the
continued nausea, and of the loathing of all kinds
of ingesla, owing to their inducing retchings, and
of the resulting inanition, exhaustion and fatal

sinking, than of any alteratio;* of structure, or
contingent lesion, produced by the severity of the
retchings. In all cases where this species of
suflerings is prolonged by severe weather, and
susceptibility or peculiarity of constitution, more
or less debility, exhaustion, inanition, anaemia,

and loss of flesh are observed ; but generally, as

soon as the cause ceases, or even considerably

subsides, as on the occurrence of fair weather
after storms, or on landing, these eflfects soon dis-

appear, and are often followed by restored health,

or even by an improved state of health, owing to

the circumstance noticed above ("Ji 22).

25. iii. The nature of sea-sickness has be«n
a subject of frequent discussion. The brain, the

heart, and the ccrcbro-spinal nervous system gen-
erally, have been severally referred to as the seat

of this distressing disorder. That tliese are more
or less aflected during its continuance—that the

brain and nervous system are impaired in voli-

tion and in the vigorous discharge of all their

functions, mental and physical, cannot be doubt-

ed ; and that the heart acts feebly, although some-
times rapidly, but without tone or vigour, is equal-

ly manifest, until the retchings and vomitings oc-

casion more or less reaction, accompanied with
perspiration, whicli varies with the severity of

the sickness and the constitution of the patient.

But the affection of these—of the cercbro-spinal

nervous system and of the vascular and muscular
systems, with the organs and parts more imme-
diately concerned in the act of retching—is the

necessary result of the effect produced by the mo-
tion of the vessel upon the semilunar and allied

ganglia, and the viscera they endow with the or-

ganic nervous force. This effect continues until

retching and vomiting supervene and occasion

more or less reaction, according to the constitu-

tional powers of the sufferer. That the primary
influence of the vessel's motion on the semilunar
and allied ganglia is depressing may be inferred

from the distressing sense of sinking referred to

the epigastric region, and from the general phys-

ical and mental prostration preceding the retch-

ings. That vomiting and retching, each varying

in grade and character, follow very powerful de-

pressing influences, is shown by the effects of

most sedative and exhausting agent.s—whether
poisonous, morbid, or infectious—which act more
especially or immediately on organs or surfaces

endowed by the organic nervous force. It may,
therefore, be inferred that the vital depression

produced by the vessel's motion is the chief cause

of the sickness and vomiting, the irritation caus-

ed by matters contained in the stomach during
this depression merely aiding in developing the

retching and vomiting, this act and the evacua-

tion of the stomach affording a slight temporary

relief, the depression and sickness still continu-

ing more or less, or for a period, according to
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the continuance of the cause, and to the consti-

tution and predisposition of the sufferer.

26. iv. The remedial influence of sea-sick-

ness is sometimes remarkable in several diseases,

more especially when the sickness is attended by

free vomiting, the appetite returning afterward,

and when the patient does not suffer inordinately,

or when the suffering is not long continued. In

severe hooping-cough, especially in persons near

or past puberty, and even in infants and children,

sea-sickness is often of marked advantage. In

this complaint the patient, sufficiently protected

from exposure or weather, may be placed in a

rowing or sailing boat, when much swell of the

sea is observed, and carried out to sea, until

vomiting takes place, when'a return to land may
be directed. In other cases and circumstances,

a short voyage in sailing vessels furnisliing the

requisite accommodations, may be taken with

benefit. A similar advantage may accrue in

cases oi tubercular consumption, as I have shown
in that article {(^ 420) ; in hemoptysis ; in spas-,

modic asthma ; in chronic bronchitis ; probably in

some cases of chronic diarrhxa and oi dysentery,

when suitable accommodations are afforded, and
in torpid states of the liver, &c. In these cases,

the influence of nausea in lowering vascular ac-

tion and removing spasm, and the action of retch-

ing and vomiting in eraulging the biliary appara-

tus (iji 21), and in evacuating mucous accumula-

tions in the bronchi, are of essential service. By
this action, also, congestions of the lungs and liv-

er are removed, or are aided in their removal, and
a healthy secretion of bile promoted—circum-

stances of great importance in several pulmona-

ry, biliary, hypochondriacal, gastric, and intestin-

al diseases.

27. V. The retchings and vomitings which
may be viewed as idiopathic or primary, and
which are not necessarily connected with in-

flammation or structural disease of the stomach

and allied viscera, although they ultimately, by

persistence in their cause, become thus associa-

ted, are those which take place in the morning,

and which either recur frequently or habitually,

and which the patient generally removes for the

time with a glass of brandy, or of brandy and

water, or ofsome other favourite liquor. In these

cases, morning sickness is the result of exhaus-

tion from previous over-stimulation, and for a

time is merely functional, but sooner or later it

becomes more and more structural. Tiie same
form of sickness often follows in the morning
heavy suppers, either with or without excessive

drinking. The circumstance of a person com-
plaining of sickness or vomiting habitually or

frequently in the morning, and more especially

if he have recourse to spirits to remove it, before

any food, can be taken, is most positive evidence

of such person being an incurable drunkard, al-

though he may never have been intoxicated.*

* The following cases will illustrate this : A young
man in a large winr-inerchant's house, and having free

access to extensive wine vaults, was seized, after habit-

ual sickness and vomiting in the morning, with most vio-

lent pain in all the smaller joints, and especially in the
wri.-it.s and ankles. He came under my care, when he
confessed that sickness and vomiting every morning ujkju

getting out of bed had continued for three or four years
;

that it was instantly cured by a glass of brandy, but that

he could take little or no breakfast. v\s soon as he re-

turned to business in the morning, he continued drinking
at intervals sherry or port wine, or brandy, as either caiuc

in his way, and he thus took from two to three bottles of

wine, besides brandy, every day, unless Sunday, whin
his supply was not bo liberal. He recovered hia health,

The form of disorder may be considered as allied

to vomiting from sea-sickness {^ 21, el scq.), the

most idiopathic form of vomiting.

28. When the functions of the stomach are

exhausted by the excessive excitements of intox-

ication, or by the irritation of indigestible or un-

wholesome food, and more especially by the in-

gestion of substances which readily enter into

the acetous, the lactic, or the vinous fermenta-

tions, when received in the weak and exhausted
stomach, then pain, vomiting, or eructations are

produced by the gaseous products, by the acidity,

and by the various irritating matters and combi-

nations resulting from the fermenting substances,

which, if they fail in undergoing these processes

during the imperfect digestion, experience putre-

factive changes, and occasion the same, or even

more serious and more obstinate disease.

29. When the digestive processes are impaired

or exhausted, owing to general debility {see that

article, ij 15, ct scq.), or to inordinate muscular or

mental exertions, or to local or constitutional dis-

ease, the articles of food most prone to undergo
fermentation, as bulky vegetables, raw fruits, fer-

mented bread and liquors, &c., produce an in-

crease of disorder, by the fermentation which en-

sues, and the frequent repetition of such disorder

at last passes into more serious disease, which is

characterized by recurrences of retching and vom-
iting, and by gastrodynia, whenever such disease

is aggravated by the ingestion, or commixture of

fermentative substances. The connexion of fer-

mentation in the stomach with indigestion and
vomiting, has been well discussed by Dr. Turn-
bull, and although the doctrine of fermentation

has been pushed too far by him, there can be no
doubt of the importance of giving due consider-

ation to changes of this nature, which certainly

take place in the digestive canal, when the na-

ture, the quantity, and the admixture of indi-

gestible, saccharine, and putrescent substances

are taken into the stomach during functional or

structural lesions of the digestive organs. Per-

sons addicted to the excessive use of intoxicating

relinqni.shed this habit, and he has for very many years
been sober and temiK-rate. He never e^-inced any symp-
tom of disease of the stomach or liver, and he is the only
instance I can recollect of a complete reformation from
drunkenness.
A cook in my family was always sick and retching in

the morning, and could take no breakfast. Her princi-

pal meal was supper ; soon after which she retired into
her own room, and nothing was known of her until she
had partly recovered from her sickness and resumed her
morning duties. Upon hearing this I became alanned
at the probable consequences of her after-snpper indul-
gence, and means were devised to prevent her apartment
from being fastened on the inside, and then she was there
found dnmk. These cases are not of unfrequent occur-
rence; but in some instances vomiting is only occasion-

ally present, chiefly in the morning—a chronic diarrhoBa,

sometimes passing to a fatal dysentery, with diseased

liver, talcing its place.

Several cases of very young persons, mostly females,

who have died from the excessive nse of spirituous liquors

have been brought under my notice. These were charac-

terized by habitual sickness and retchings in the morn-
ing, which were allayed by the accustomed stimulus or

by strong tea, but followed, after a long(!r or shorter pe-
riod, by enlarged and fatty li^•cr; or by emaciation,
chronic diarrhoea or dysentery, with ulcerated bowels

;

or by the most violent pains in the extremities, of a
mixed neui-algic and gouty or rheumatic chara'ter, tei'-

miuating in several of the cases before the age of twenty.

In one fatal case, at the age of IT, tlic growth was re-

markably stunted owing to this vie, all the otbers who
had cominenced it at an early age Ixing very much under
size. Jn this instance the fatty liver filled almost the

whole abdomen, and descended deep into the pelvis, and
produced an alxlominal enlargement as gi-eat as the full

period of pregnancy.
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liquors experience more or less fermentation in

the stonuicli after the excitement caused by these

liquors has subsided ; and the products of the

fermentation, acting on the exhausted organ, fre-

quently produce that amount of irritation which
is manifested by nausea, retchings, vomitings, and

gastrodynia, and which the drunkard relieves by

a recourse to the accustomed stimulus.

30. VI. Vomiting ATTiiNOiiD by the discharge
OF THE Sarcina Ventiuculi.—In 1842 Profess-

or GoousiR described this remarkable production,

and since that time many cases of this kind have
occurred, most of which have been either observed

or referred to by Dr. Turnbull, of Liverpool. I

have not observed more than three instances of

this production in the substances vomited since

attention was first directed to it, and these oc-

curred in cases of organic disease of the stom-

ach, in which tlic fermentative and putrefactive

processes appearedto have been readily produced.

The writer just mentioned has noticed thirty cases

oi sarcina voilncuh recorded by various authors,

and has himself observed six. Of these eighteen

had terminated fatally. He arranges these cases

in four groups: " 1. Cases in which ulcers or

cicatrices arising from them, or some other non-
malignant disease of the stomach, obstructed the

pyloric orifice. 2. Cases of cancerous disease

contracting the pylorus. 3. Cases in which there

was no disease of the stomach itself, but displace-

ment or some other condition obstructing the py-
lorus. 4. Cases in which the disorder may have
been functional, recovery having taken place more
or less perfectly." The analysis of these cases

furnishes the following: the disease is more com-
mon in males than in females, in the proportion
of twenty-four to ten, and between the ages of
thirty and fifty. Of the three cases which I saw
two occurred in confirmed drunkards between
forty and fifty-five years of age. In all the cases

vomiting was the prominent symptom ; flatulent

distention, olTensive eructations, pain in the stom-
ach, costiveness, emaciation, and anaemia being
also present. According to Dr. Turnbull, the

sensation of " something alive in the stomach"
was also experienced, but this was not remarked
in any of the cases for which I was consulted.

Dr. B. Jones found the urine alkaline, and this

excretion has, in some instances, contained oxa-

late of lime and sugar.

31. VII. Treatment.— i. Treatment of Symp-
tomatic V^oMiTiNG AND Retching.—It is mani-
fest that the treatment of retching and vomiting
can only be successfully accomplished by a strict

examination of the history of each case, and of

its causes, extrinsic and intrinsic ; and by ascer-

taining the particular category of causes to which
each individual case should be referred ; whether
the vomiting has been occasioned, 1st, by the in-

gestion of an injurious or poisonous substance

{see Poisons) ; 2d, or by the invasion or acces-

sion of a febrile, exanthcmatous, or pestilential

malady ; 3d, or by disease of the stomach or

bowels, or of some adjoining organ or part ; 4th,

or by .sympathy with the irritation or structural

lesion of a more remote organ ; 5th, or lastly,

by the abuse of intoxicating or stimulating liq-

uors.

32. A. If the vomiting be caused by poisonous

ingesta, it is obvious that the means advised in

such cases in the article now referred to are re-

quired, conformably with the evidence obtained

as to the nature of the poisonous substance which

has been taken. To this extensive subject I can
add nothing to what I have adduced in the arti-

cle Poisons.

33. B If there appear any reason to ascribe
the vomiting to the invasion of an exanthcmatous,
infectious, or pestilential malady, especially when
any such is prevalent or epidemic in the same
locality, or when the vomiting is associated with
shivering or any of the other symptoms of the
invasion of any of these maladies, then the treat-

ment advised for the accession of such malady-
ought to be adopted. {!Sce the treatment recom-
mended 011 the accession of the Choleric, and
H^MAGASTRic Pestilences, of Scarlet Fever,
Small-pox, <SfC.)

34. It should, however, be recollected that the
vomitings accompanying marked vital depression,
especially those occurring in, or characterizing

pestilential and malignant maladies, and in ani-

mal or fish poisons, and in contaminated states

of the blood, admit not of being cured, or even
mitigated, by depressing or sedative remedies,
whether narcotic or anodyne, unless exhibited in

small doses, and conjoined with stimulants, aro-

matics, and cordials. Ojiium, morphia, and their

preparations, hydrocyanic acid, chloroform, and
hydrochloric ether, will produce little benefit un-
less they be given in the manner now stated.

In these cases, opium and hydrochloric ether,

when judiciously combined with other means,
will sometimes be of service; but the hot spices,

warm stimulants, and cordials, prescribed in large
doses, according to the malignancy of the case,

will be found the most efficacious. Thus large

quantities of capsicum, brandy, and of other pow-
erful stimulants, have been retained by the stom-
ach in malignant and pestilential maladies, while
sedatives and narcotics have been instantly re-

jected by it ; and even the spirits of turpentine
have been retained, both in these maladies and in

the last stage of low fevers, as well as in similar
states of disease, especially when the blood is

contaminated and vital depression is extreme. I

have seen these eflccts in numerous instances
since 1817, when I first employed these sub-
stances in the haemagastric pestilence or yellow
fever. In all these diseases the usual means of
allaying vomiting had failed, and increased the
vital depression, the sense of sinking and mental
apathy, and therewith the vomiting ; which symp-
toms generally terminated in a fatal pumping up,
or rejection of the contents of the stomach, with-
out retchings, but often with singultus, when sed-
atives and narcotics were employed.

35. C. It is obvious that the vomitings and
retchings caused by inflammatory and organic
lesions of the stomach and allied viscera can be
allayed only by means which will remove or al-

leviate the disease of which the vomitings are

merely a symptom. In the less severe of these

a temporary aid may be obtained from the use
of hydrocyanic acid, from opiates given with ole-

aginous demulcents and nitrate of potash, or the

muriate of ammonia in very small doses, and
from external derivatives. But crcasote and the

more heating substances, often of service in the
opposite states of vomiting, are seldom of service

in these. In cases of intestinal disease the re-

marks now made are equally applicable ; and
where strangulation or obstruction from any
cause exist in, or otherwise implicate, the intes-

tinal canal, the removal of it is essential to the

removal of the vomiting. {See arts. Colic and
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Ileus, Concretions, Biliary and Intestinal,

Digestive Canal, Stomach and Intestines, In-

flammation and Organic Lesions, &c.)

36. D. The retchings or vomitings caused by

irritation, inflammation, and organic lesions of

distant organs require careful examination and

discrimination ; and although these sympathetic

vomitings are often allayed, especially by demul-

cents conjoined with refrigerants and sedatives,

or with hydrocyanic acid, or creasote, opiates,

&c., yet the treatment should be mainly directed

to the particular disease, or structural lesion, of

which vomiting is a distressing symptom, wheth-

er it be seated in the brain, in the kidneys, ute-

rus, or other part. When the irritating cause is

a calculus, or concretion in the gall-ducts or blad-

der, or in the urinary apparatus, the means ad-

vised for these, under their respective heads, and

warm anodyne fomentations, tepid or warm baths,

are those which are most appropriate, although

these may be conjoined, or alternated, with those

which are most serviceable in allaying the vom-

iting (^ 34). Creasote is often of much benefit,

when the stomach itself and its allied viscera are

free from inflammatory and organic disease, and

when the retchings are purely sympathetic ; but

it soon fails as a palliative when the primary or

chief disease has not received due attention, or

when it remains unsubdued. Moreover, crea-

sote, when given in too large or frequent doses,

is apt to increase inflammatory action when it

exists, especially if it be of a sthenic or plegmon-

ous character. When the vomiting is attended

by manifest asthenia, or vital depression or ex-

haustion, creasote, as well as stimulants, aro-

raatics, and cordials, are frequently very bene-

ficial.

37. E. The vomitinn's, <^c., attending precfnan-

cy, especially in the earlier months of this proc-

ess, will often be palliated or prevented by the

above means—by the combination of the alkaline

or earthy carbons with infusions of columbo, cas-

carilla, and with tinctures of the same tonics, and

with the addition of hydrocyanic acid, or small

doses of opium, or of chlorodyne. In this class of

cases fermentation often accompanies the sym-
pathetic irritability of the stomach, and develops

this latter state into the act of retching or vomit-

ing. In the more obstinate and severe cases, or

when these means prove inefficacious, then crea-

sote in pill or in mixture, combined, according to

circumstances, with opiates, alkalies, &c., should

be prescribed.

38. ii. Treatment of Sea-sickness.—This is

a very hopeless subject, yet it is nevertheless one

which should not be abandoned, for with care and
judgment sea-sickness may be more or less al-

leviated and its duration abridged. The usual

means employed for it are seldom of service and
often tend to prolong the nausea, without ulti-

mately preventing the vomiting. It is generally

preferable, when the sufferer is young or even

moderately strong, to partake of such food and
drink as he may prefer, thereby to prevent inef-

fective retchings ; and when free vomiting is ac-

complished, to take small and frequent doses of

a suitable anodyne, in small quantities of fluid.

Substances of large bulk, or even in moderate
quantity, or gaseous fluids, by distending or fill-

ing the stomach, generally bring back the retch-

ing and vomiting. During the nausea, or even

after it is moderated, the stomach is quite inca-

pable of digesting alimentary substances ; there-

fore their presence in the stomach acts only as

an irritant of the weak and susceptible organ,

and in a short time brings back the sickness and
vomiting. Having, therefore, promoted a free

evacuation of the stomach, in the way now ad-

vised, small doses, often repeated, of either hy-
drocyanic acid, or tincture of opium, or chloro-

dyne, or of chloroform, or of hydrochloric ether,

may be given in small quantities of a demulcent
mixture, which may be made agreeable by the

addition of a few drops of an aromatic cordial.

Creasote has been recommended, but its odour is

disagreeable to many persons ; but, when pre-

scribed for sea-sickness either in the form of pill,

or in a demulcent mixture, it should be given in

small doses, or not exceeding half a minim for a

dose, which may be repeated according to its

operation. The demulcent and anodyne medi-

cines may be given in any of the mint waters,

especially when the patient is distressed by flat-

ulence and eructations, and any cordial or aro-

matic may be added if sinking at the epigastrium

or vital depression be experienced.

39. Females and delicate persons, subject to

sea-sickness, should retire to their cabins imme-
diately on embarking, if the voyage be likely to

be longer than a few hours, or to continue during

the night. Unless the sufferer be weak, or ex-

tremely depressed by the sickness, retchings, and
vomitings, it is generally preferable for him to

keep up and struggle against his enemy, as he

will be the more likely to overcome ultimately,

and to shorten the duration of the attack. If he

have any return of appetite after vomiting, it

should be indulged in great moderation, the food

being the most digestible within his reach ; if

sickness and vomiting recur, they will generally

be of short duration, and be followed by a return

of appetite, which, if prudently indulged, will be

generally followed by health. This plan is to be

preferred if a long voyage, or one beyond three

or four days be anticipated ; for by that time, or

not much longer, the evil will cure itself It is

only for the more severe cases, or in short voy-

ages, or for delicate females and weak persons,

that the medical treatment advised above (^ 38)

is cither much required, or particularly appro-

priate.

40. iii. Treatment of Retchings and Vom-
itings CAUSED BY Drunkenness and by Fer-
menting Ingesta. — The drunkard generally

knows well how to remove the morning effects

of his previous indulgence, and he finds the re-

currence to his accustomed liquor, or to one still

more energetic, to be the most efiicacious reme-

dy. But he counts not the ultimate cost, viz.,

according to the nature of the liquor indulged in,

organic disease of the stomach, pylorus, liver,

&c. ; or chronic diarrhoea, or dysentery, delirium

tremens, &c., often complicated with the forego-

ing. Safer remedies for retchings and vomitings

consequent upon Drunkenness are the aerated

waters, the compound decoction of aloes with

cinnamon water, creasote in pills or in mucilag-

inous mixtures, and the means advised in the ar-

ticle now mentioned ((} 15, et scq.). When the

vomitings are of daily recurrence, it is evident

that the only permament cure is to subject the

I patient to such restraint as may be legally per-

mitted, seeing that he is incapable of*restraining

himself This is, however, one of those forms of

moral degradation against which the laws have

no provision, and for which medical aid is rarely
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of any avail, especially as regards prevention or

perniamcnt cure

—

" Hie cum hominibus, non cum IMig ngitiir."

41. Vomitings caused by excessivefermentation

in the stomach arc generally allayed by medi-

cines which either arrest or neutralize the proc-

ess, or develop the vital force of the organ, or al-

lay excessive irritability of it, or which operate

in more than one of these modes. The sulphite

of soda, the alkaline carbonates, the carbonates

of magnesia or of lime, calcined magnesia, the

citrate of magnesia, the sub-nitrate of bismuth,

the biborate of soda, are severally of use in these

cases, especially when prescribed in conjunction

with tonics, stimulants, and anodynes, and some-
times with narcotics. As the fermentation and
the vomitings are generally attended by impaired

organic nervous force, as well as by irritation of

the digestive mucous surface, tonics and stimu-

lants are required for the former morbid condi-

tion, while anodynes, especially hydrocyanic acid,

or small doses of opium, or of opiate preparations,

or of the lupulus, or of hyoscyamus, arc appro-

priate for the latter. In many instances, in ad-

dition to a frequent recourse to certain of the

above, in varying combinations, other substances
which are calculated to remove irritation and to

check fernientation, and at the same time to pro-

mote a healthy secretion from the stomach, liver,

and duodenum, may be given from time to time.

Of these the most beneficial are Hydrargyrum
cum creta, the pilula hydrargyri, and calomel, and
these, according to circumstances, may be given
in full doses with opium, creasote, the prepara-

tions of hop, &c. Small doses of the nitrate of
potash, or ofthe hydrochlorate of ammonia, given
with liydrochloric ether, in mint water, &c., are

also beneficial in these cases.

42. In all cases of retehivg and vomiting, refer-

able either to the abuse of mtozicatnig liquors, or

to extreme dyspepsia attended by vomitings, or to

gastric fermentation, or to fregnancy, attention

should not be directed alone to the morbid con-

dition of the stomach, for the vomitings or retch-

ings will not be permanently removed, or they

will be liable to recur after a time, if the biliary

and gastro-intestinal secretions and excretions be
not duly promoted. In all such cases, therefore,

haviniT palliated the vomitings, a moderate ac-

tion should be kept up on the bilio-intestinal

functions ; and the means which I have most fre-

quently employed have been the hydrarg. cum
creta. or blue pill, or Plummer's pill with soap
taken at bed-time, once or twice in the week, and
the following draught early on alternate morn-
ings, or every morning, or at bed-time :

Xo. 370. B Potassae Eicarb., gr. xij. ad xviij. ; Ammo-
nise ( arbonatis, gr. vj. ; Tinct. .''ennae ( omp. ; 1 inct.

<.'ar(Iamom. Comp., Tia, -.j. ; Infusi Pennse (omp., fse.
;

Infiigi Licntianse Comp. ad fjss. Misce, et sit llau-stus.

To this draught may be added, according to

the peculiarities of the case, a dose either of hy-
drocyanic acid or of the extract of taraxacum.

43. iv. Vomitings attended by the rejec-
tion! OF the sarcina ventriculi are generally

the result of protracted indigestion, attended ei-

ther with fermentation or with organic disease,

malignantor otherwise, of the stomach orpylorus
(iji 80, ct seq.). In the majority of these cases the

means already advised may first be employed, and
if these fail, as they often will in this form of
complaint, other more energetic medicines should

be prescribed, generally in efBcient combinations.

viz., camphor, creasote, and small doses of opium,
made into pills, with any suitable powder, and
with either common tar (pix liquida) or the bal-
sam of Peru. These having been taken for a
time, the exhibition of tonics with alkalies, or al-

kaline carbonates and hydrocyanic acid ; or of
the sulphites, or the pyroxilic spirit, or limewa-
ter, or the chlorides, may be tried, conjoined with
preparations of either cinchona or cascarilla bark,
or with an infusion or decoction of cedar or pome-
granate bark.*

44. V. Diet in Cases liable to Vomitings,
&c.— Vomitmgs, when palliated or removed, pre-
sent the greatest difficulties as to the selection
of alimentary substances. As a general rule, all

such as are liable to readily undergo any of the
fermentative processes should be avoided. But
most alimentary substances undergo one or oth-
er of these processes, w hcther of an acid, or of
a putrefactive, or of a saccharine nature, when
mixed with the morbid secretion of the stomach,
and wken the organic nervous force of this or-

gan is much impaired. Still there are aliments
which are much less prone to undergo these
changes than others, although much depends
upon the peculiar idiosyncrasy of the patient.

Frequently the food which the patient nio-st de-
sires in these cases, or for which he feels a rel-

ish, will be found the most easily digested or re-

tained. Substances which readily undergo fer-

mentation, as fermented new bread, vegetables,
raw fruit, the ingestion of varieties of food, and
fermenting liquors should be avoided. In this
subject, however, I can add nothing to what I

have advanced in the article on Indigestion.
(See ^ 55, et seq.)

BiBLiOG. AND Refer. — Eixipocrafes, 0pp. p. 1080.
(I'oi)i. nigra.)— Celsiis, 1. ii., c. 13.—Oribami^, Synopsis,

[" We pre.sent some of the FormvJcB which we have
found most successful in allaying idiopathic vomiting :

i. R Catechu, }i. ; Columbo, grs. xxx. ; M inter's
Bark, grs. xx. ; Boiling 'Water, fl. iiv. M. Digest for
eight hours ; strain, and add i^irup of Ted Koses, fl. 5j.
il. In tea-spoonful doses, repeated jrn re iiat<i.

ii. R Powdered Columbo, 3iv. ; Opium, grs. iv. ; Oil
of Peppermint, gtt, x. ; frirup sufficient. Jl. licat into
a mas.s, and form thirty pills. Give two three times a
day in spasmodic vomiting.

iii. R Columbo, ^ss. ; lloil in Water, iij. to five fl. f. ;
strain, and add Carbonate of I'otassa, grs. x. ; lemon
Juice, fl. iij. ; Tinct. of ( .'pium, gtt. xii. M. A tea to a
table spoonful every hour as an anti-emetic.

iv. R Creasote, gtt. p. ; Camphor Water ; Comp. In-
fus. Gentian, ua, fl. jvj. M. A tea-spoonful occasion-
ally.

V. R Tinct. of Opium, fl. tss. ; Decoct, of Starch, fl.

Hv. M. For an enema in obstinate vomiting.
vi. RBurgimdy Pitch, Uij. ; Yellow \\ ax, ?ss. ; Pow-

dered Cinnamon, ;vj. ; Oil of Pimento; Oil of Lemons,
fifi, ;ij. M. Melt the rosin and wax together, and strain

;

when they begin to thicken, on cooling, mix in the cin-
namon previously rubbed with the oil.s, and make a plas-
ter. This plaster over the stomach will very generally
relieve nausea and vomiting, and relieve gastric uneasi-
ness when nau.^ca is not jiresent.

vii. R Bicarbonate of ,'oda, -jss. ; Powd. Gum Ara-
bic, nj. ; ( 'il of .Mint, gtt. iv. ; ^\ hite .«ugar, ij. ; Car-
bonic Acid Mater, jiv. M. A table-spoonful occasional-
ly ; very useful.

viii. R Powdered Ipecac, grs. ij. ; Carb. of ?oda, grs.
X. ; .-^inip of I oppies, 5j. ; Mint Water, ivj. M. In tea-
spoonful do.^es, to check s| a.sniodic vomiting.

ix. R Infusion of spearmint, fl. fvj. ; Burned Eran-
dy, ;j. : Paregoric, "ij. ; White Sugar, Jss. M. A table-
spoonful every firtecn minutes.

X. R 1 Icarb. Potassa, :j. ; I'owd. Gum Arabic, -j.
;

White i^ugar, iij.
; Seltzer Water, ?vj. ; Tinct. of t am-

plior. C!tt. xi. SI. A tea-spoonful frequently.
A strong mustard cataplasm over the ejiiL'astric ngion

will often prove more successful than any internal reme-
dies. 'I hesc cases, however, must not be treated ( mpir-
ically, but always in reference to the pathological cause.J
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95; par. vii., c. 4. ('?'li/sma'a per os reddita: quoruodo
id fiat?)—M. Stall, Pr.elect., t. ii., p. 169, 429.— T/fo-

mann, Anirales Wurceb., b. ii., p. 171. — Geoffroii, in

Journ. de M d., t. viii., p. 244. (Saccus Jiydatidosus per
OS reddilut.')—Crumpe, in Med. Facts and Observat., vol.

viii., no. 23 ; et in Transact, of Royal Irish Academy,
vol. vi. (Larva of Insects rejected.)—Osiander, Denkwiir-
digkeiten, b. i., 2, st. 3.— Wall, in Philos. Transact., vol.

iv., par. ii., p. 4S1. (Excreta siufiularia.)— Hodtjes, in

Mem. of the Med. Society of London, vol. v.

—

-Vaiighan,
in Ibid., vol. ii., art. 13.

—

-Klein, Chirurg. Bemerkungen,
p. '245.—Zeviani, in Mem. de la Societe Italienne, t. vi.,

p. 93. (Vom. urinoaa.)—Thilcnius, Medic, and Chirurg.
Bemerkungen. p. 302. (Anrjustatio jejuni.)—J. P. Frank,
De Curand. Horn. Morbis, 1. v., 2d p., p. 370^78.

—

Au-
tenrielh, in Hufeland Journ. der Pract. Heilk., b. iii., p.

238. — Badeley, in Edin. Med. Comment., vol. xviii., p.

240. (Habitual in Sforninij.) — Bitrthez, in Memoires de
la Societe Medicale d' Emulation, iii. ann., p. 401.— Wich-
mann, Ideen zur Diaguostik, b. i., p. 159. — Bouvenot,
Rccherches sur le Vomissement, Svo. Paris, 1801 ; 3d
ed., ISOT. — Banque, in Bulletin de la Societe de Jlede-

cine de Paris, p. 143 ; et App. ad Journ. de Med. Con-
tin., t. xii. (Li trvce redditcB.) — Dnvianoir, in Journ. de
Wed., t. Ixxxvi., p. 73.

—

A. Portal, Memoires sur la Na-
ture et Traitement de plusieurs Maladies, 5 tomes, Svo.

Paris, ISOS, t. iv., p. 272, et pluriefi ; et Observations sur
les Maladies du Foie, Svo. Paris, 1S13, pluries; et Cours
d'Anatomie Medicale, t. v., p. 174.—^. Copland, in Ap-
pendix to Translation of A. Richerand's Elements of

Physiology, etc., 2d ed., Svo. Lond., 1829, p. 577.—
Spingenb'irg, in Horn. Archiv., &c. March, 1812, p. 261.
—Conke, in Dublin Journ. of Med. Sciences, July, 1837,

p. 367.—/. W. Arnold, Das Erbrechen; die Wirkung und
Anwendung der Brechmittid, Svo. Stuttgart, 1840.—./

Bwlg\ Die Lehre vom Erbrechen ; nach Erfahrungcn
und Versuchen. Jlit einer Vorrede von Dr. F. AVt.s.sc,

Svo. Bonn, 1840.

—

Anon., in British and Foreign Med-
ical Review, &c., vol. xv., p. 00. — W. Brinton, in Ibid.,

vol. xvii., p. 162 ; et vol. xix.
, p. 479.

—

C. Miirchison, On
Gastro-colic Fistula, &c., in Edin. Med. Journ. for July
and Aug., 1857. (Giors numerous Cases and References
to Papers on Vomitinn, <l-c., from Perforation of the

Stomach, <&c.).—.Mso Transact, of Pathol. Society of Lon-
don, vol. viii. ; and Lancet, 1857, i., p. 48.—Med. Times
and Giazctte, 1857, i., p. 471.— Gairdner, in Edin. Med.
Journ. for July, 1855, p. 81.— W. B. Cai-2)en'-er, Principles
of Human Physiology, Ac, 5th ed., Svo. Lond., 1855, p.

66.—See also Bim.ioo. and Hefeb. to the diseases of the
STOMACn, Liver, Duodenum, Intestines, &c.

[.Ameb. BiiiLioa. AND Kefek. — See various American
Treatises on the Practice of Medicine, already so often

quoted ; also American Journ. Med. Science, vol. viii., p.

242, Ac—X. York Journal of Med., vol. ii., p. 167 : He-
view of Lanrjston Parker, "The Stomach in its Morbid
States," Ac. See ref to art. on Indigestion.]
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Vermes— Vermin ation— Entozoa
(from ivTug, within ; and i^uov, an animal).

S/cwA^/cwcrff, f A/zti'f vol e'/./xiwc, Gr. ^'E?.fiLvOo-

Tioyla, Ramsay. Verminatio, Pliny. Helmin-

thia, Good. Helmmthologia, Helminthiasis,

Swediaur. Parasitismus intcstinalis. Young.
Vers,Yx. Wilnn€r,Wurmsuc]U,Gexvci. Vermi,

Ital. Worms, Inverminalion, Intestinal Worms,
Animal Parasites.

Classif.—I. Class, I. Order. {See Preface.)

1. Defin.—Animal parasites are independent

organized beings, descended jroni peculiar animal

parents, which require, in order that they may be

enabled to complete their development, growth, or

reproduction, to take up abode cither constantly or

temporarily in or upon a second animal organism

of a different kind, from which they also derive their

nourishment. Human parasites are those which

select the human body as this second organism.

2. The above definition is a modification of that

given by Dr. Kuckenmeister, in the very able

translation of his work On Animal and Vegetable

Parasites, by Dr. Lankester. Leuckart \Para-

sitcn und Parasitismus, in Viertodt's Archiv,

1852) remarks, that whenever " an animal is too

small and too imperfectly armed to overcome and
destroy another living being upon which its in-

stincts direct it to seek for nourishment, it must
be contented with robbing it, by feasting upon its

blood, juices, and solid parts." As respects the

human body especially, it would be more correct

to state that, whenever the vital force of this body

is reduced by disease, inanition, and exhaustion,

it is then exposed to the invasion of those para-

sites which are peculiar to it ; and that these para-

sites are developed and multiplied with a rapidity

generally in proportion to the diminution of vital

force or of vital resistance to their invasion and

multiplication. The only animal parasites which
appear in or upon the human body belong to the

classes of insects and worms, and probably also

to the infusoria. " As far as we know, these

parasites of man are not subject to the attacks of

secondary parasites." Many of them are common-
to man and other mammalia, while others are pe-

culiar to him.

3. It has been very justly remarked by Dr. Lan-
kester, in his excellent and instructive preface to

the work just referred to, that the study of animal

parasites involves questions of the highest scien-

tific and practical interest, and that it teaches that,

though scientific theories may sometimes be bar-

ren of immediate practical results, they cannot

fail to free the mind from prejudices which lead

to erroneous practice, and even to disastrous re-

sults. On this ground, therefore, he refers to

some apparently of the least practical topics, with

the hope of assisting the reader to understand

those generalizations which the subject of animal

parasites involves. But however barren the con-

sideration of the generation and reproduction of

organic beings may at first sight appear to be, it

is of the utmost importance in respect of its ulti-

mate or practical results ; and Dr. Lankester has

done medical men a great service in furnishing

them with a succinct and correct summary of the

results of the recent researches of Dr. Kijcken-

meister and others as to this subject, especially

as regards the history of the human entozoa. Dr.

Lankester justly remarks that, although it was

easy to account for the existence of inte.stinal

worms, by referring it to the ingestion of their

eggs, yet a difficulty presented itself regarding

hydatids, which evidently had an independent

animal existence. Hydatids exhibited no sexes,

they produced no eggs, and readily supported the

theory of" spontaneous, or equivocal generation."

Even' as this theory was driven successively from
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every other part of the animal and vegetable king-

doms, it " found refuge among the strange and
paradoxical creatures imbedded in the tissues of

man and other animals, far removed from any
external influences." The time has, however, at

length arrived when it can be demonstrated that

the cystic worm is no longer to be regarded as the

result of a " fortuitous concourse of atoms," but

that it is the oflspring of the tape-worm, undergo-

ing one stage of its growth, through which it must
pass before it can attain to the more dignified de-

velopment of its parent. In many cases the cystic

worm has the power of developing, at this stage

of its growth, a large number of creatures resem-

bling itself, and these have, each of them, the

power of developing themselves into tape-worms.
" The cystic worm—let it be an Echinococcus—
has originated from the egg of a tape-worm, the

embryo of which has found its way from the

stomach and intestines, through their walls, into

the tissues of the body. This worm consists of

a vesicle or bag, to which is attached a head,

called the 'scolex.'* In Cysticercus, the hyda-
tid of the pig, there is but one scolex, but in Echi-

nococcus there are many scolices. Now this sco-

lex, or scolex-head, as it is sometimes called, is

the stock or germ—the head—from which all the

segments of a tape-worm proceed. The cyst of

Echinococcus, then, has the power of producing a

large number of these heads, each of which may
grow into a tape-worm. The cyst—the original

cyst of the worm—is, in the language of Steen-
strup, ' a nurse.' Kl-ckenmeister and the Ger-

mans call it a mother cyst. But this cyst will

produce not only scolex-heads, but «ther cysts

like itself These are 'daughter cysts;' and
these secondary cysts will also produce scolex-

heads. They are also ' nurses ;' and in virtue of

their existence the mother cyst becomes, in the

language of Steenstrup, a ' parent nurse.' The
second cyst may contain, as it frequently does in

the Echinococcus altricipariois of Kuckenmeis-
ter, a third cyst—a ' grand-daughter cyst,' which
is also a ' nurse,' and thus on." (L.^nkester, t>i

Preface to his Trans, of Kijckenmeister, &c.)
4. Neither these cysts nor scolex-heads have

any sex. Nor do they acquire sexuality as long

as they remain in the flesh in the hydatid condi-

tion ; and to this state of the worm Professor

Huxley applies the term " agamozoid." In order

to acquire the conditions necessary to the devel-

opment of sexual organs, the cystic form of the

worm must be followed by another animal. " The
scolex-head then becomes, in its turn, truly a
' nurse,' and this of a most prolific kind ; for, the

cysts below being displaced, the numerous seg-

ments ('proglottides,' as they have been called)

begin to make their appearance. The conditions

are now such, that sexes appear ; each segment
is merely a capsule containing a male and female
generative apparatus, and nothing else. Eggs,
the result of the union of sperm-ceils and gemi-
cells, are now produced in myriads. These pass

into the external world, and, being swallowed
and digested, set free the embryos, which again

* The word " Pcolex"

—

trtuiiXnf, 'W'urm, or ^^pulwurra.

Germ., or round worm, was employed by .Muller to des-

ignate, gcnerically, imperfectly-developed forms of tape-
worm. " The head was the mo.st characteristic part of

the.se creatures, and grailiially the term ' scolex' was aj)-

plied to the heads of all forms of cystic or tape worms.
The term scfle.r has now no generic signification, as the
creatures to which it was applied were immature forms
of other genera." (Lakkesteb, in Pre/ace, due.)

become cystic, as above described." {Op. cil., p.
xiii.)

5. These phenomena arc not peculiar to c7iio-

zoa. Steenstrup observed them in the medusa,
the claviform polypes, the salpaj, and the trcma-
tode entozoa. Professor Owen has also adduced
similar cases, in the exposition of his views on
'•Parthenogenesis," or the successive production
of procreating individuals from one ovum, or asex-
ual reproduction. Not only are there some among
the lowest animals, in various stages of develop-
ment, capable of producing buds, or individuals
like themselves, without sexual union, and em-
bryo-bearing eggs, but there are also among the
articulata, both in the Crustacea and insects, fe-

males producing eggs, which proceed to the de-
velopment of perfect animals without any sexual
intercourse, or union of sperm-cells and germ-
cells. Such a phenomenon is so opposed to the
general opinion as to the necessity of sexual in-

tercourse for the development of the embryo in

the higher animals, that many have not hesitated
to express their disbelief in it. Dr. Lankester
thus expresses himself respecting it :

" Regard-
ing, however, the phenomena of reproduction
from the point of view aflbrded us by the c7itozoa

and other forms of lower animals, we must re-

ceive the facts in both cases equally cautiously,

and judge according to the evidence. Von Sie-
BOLD, in his work on ' True Parthenogenesis,' af-

fords good evidence for believing that the queen
bee deposits two kinds of eggs, the one of which
has come under the influence of the sperm-cells
of the male, and the other not. A very curious
point in this history is the fact that while both
eggs produce young bees, the impregnated eggs
produce worker or female bees, while the unim-
pregnated eggs produce male or drone bees. In
a recent communication to the Royal Society, Mr.
Lubbock has shown that species of the entomos-
traceous crustaceous genus Daphnia produce liv-

ing young in all respects like their parents, with-
out any sexual intercourse. It would appear, then,
that up as high as the most developed forms of ar-

ticulate animals, we have evidence that there is

no real diflbrence between the functions of repro-
duction and generation."* {Op.c^t.,p. xiv.)

6. I. The Origin of Animal Parasites, more

* r>R. Lankester, for the better understanding of these
and other general remarks he has offered, has subjoined
the following diagram

:

GENESIS.
Groicth. Reprodxiciion. Generation.

IIOMOGENEBIB.

{ReprndvcHve force acting
tlirowih f,imilar cells.)

It is represented in

—

A. Plants, by Phytoids.

1. Isophytoids.

Pud.".

2. AllophvtoidB.
lailbilli

Hulbs.
Spornles, &c.

B. Anininls, by Zooids.

1. Isoziioids.

Gems or buds.
2. Allozooids.

" Nurses" (."Steenstrup).

"Agamazooids" (Hux-
ley).

" Virgin Aphides"
(' iwen).

" Agamic eggs" (Lub-
bock).

" Drone bees" (Sic-

bold).

Heterogenesis.
(_r!ex>raddictive force acting
through dissimilar celh,

sperm - cells and gei-m-
cells.)

It is represented in

—

A. Hants, by
1. Gynophytoids.

Female flowers.

Fistillidia, &c.
2. Androphytoid.s.

Male Howers.
Anthcridia, Ac.

3. Androgynophytoids.
Hermaphrodite flow-

ers.

B. In Animals, by
1. Gynozooids.

Females.
2. Androzooide.

Males.

8. Androgynozooids.
Hermaphrodites.
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especially of the worms which often infest the

human body, has long been a subject of specula-

tion among naturalists and physicians One class

of writers believed that these parasites, at least

many of them, originated in the endowment of

animal molecules with vitality from the parent

body, favoured by certain states of the vital forces

of that body, the states originating their org ini-

zation also promoting their growth and propaga-

tion. Since the progress of microscopic research

consequent upon the improvement of our instru-

ments, this doctrine, which till then had been

gaining ground, has received a signal overthrow,

chiefly at the hands of German helminthologists.

Von Siebold, one of the most recent and of the

ablest of these, remarks on this topic, " that he has

gradually arrived at the conclusion that these

parasites do not originate by ' equivocal genera-

tion' from substances of a dissimilar nature ; and
physicians and naturalists thought themselves

justified in assuming that the parasitic worms in

the intestines of men and animals owed their

origin to ill-digested nutriment, or that they were
developed in the most widely different organs

from corrupt juices. They took it for granted

that certain morbid processes in any organ were
competent to give rise to parasites, assuming
that the elementary constituents of an organ af-

fected by disease, separated themselves from their

natural connexion, and not perishing, but trans-

forming themselves into independent organisms,

became parasites. It was certainly more con-

venient thus to speculate than to endeavour to at-

tain, by patient researches and careful experi-

ments, a secure insight into the hidden workings
of nature. It was by the latter method that the

hitherto unanticipated development of the sexual

apparatus was discovered in many parasites, such
as round worms, thread-worms, tape-worms, and
flukes, in which such an immense mass of eggs
and young can be generated, that it seems unnec-
essary to look farther for their origin. As to

tape-worms, it is well known that a single indi-

vidual is often composed of many hundred joints.

Each joint is capable of laying many hundred
ova, so that the number of the progeny of a single

tape-worm is enormous. Dr. Eschricht, of Co-
penhagen {Das Pkysische Lcben ni Popularcn
Vortra2:cn; Berlin, 1852; p. 112-115), possesses

a tape-worm expelled by a patient of his, which
consists of 1000 joints ; and some of the joints

contain more than 1000 ova. According to this

writer, a careful examination of the reproductive

organs of a female Ascaris lumhricmdes shows
the number of ova to be innumerable." (Von Sie-

BOLD, Op. CH.,]). 4.)

7. The precise mode in which such an immense
brood of these parasites make their way into the

interior of animals was long imperfectly under-
stood. It was, however, ultimately ascertained

that intestinal worms undertake emigrations in

order to reach that animal whose organs are fitted

by nature for their habitation. Von Sieboi.d

states that the young of the tape-worm (which
inhabits the intestine of the higher animals only)
" leave the place where they were brought forth,

or laid as eggs (that is to say, they emerge from
the intestine of their parent's host), and seek an
opportunity to enter into the intestine of some
other creature. It is easy to convince one's self of

the emigration of the tape-worm, by examining
the excrement of animals infested by them, at

those times of the year at which they attain their

sexual maturity. We then observe that some-
times single joints, or connected series of joints,

full of ova, sometimes immense masses of the ova,

are passed with the fjeces. The same thing holds

good with.regard to the ova of the Distornata that

infest the livers of our ruminating animals ; their

eggs, after they have been transferred from the

liver to the gall-ducts, being washed out with the

bile into the intestine, and evacuated with the

dung These emigrations of the young of the

intestinal worms benefit not only the creatures

they infest, but themselves. There are many
kinds of intestinal worms in whose eggs the em-
bryo is never hatched, if they remain in the place

where they have been laid."

8. The description (German like) given of the

accidental but frequent ingestion or passage of

the ova of parasites into other animals, and the

dignifying of this passage into an emigration, as

if it were an act of instinct, imparts an air of

imagination to what is nevertheless the fact of

the frequency of this passage, and of its conse-

quences. This writer states that these parasites
'' must wander to some other place in order to

develop their young, or to allow of the escape

of the young already developed in them. These
young must then either vs^ait lor, or seek, an ani-

mal to lodge in, having entered into which, they

are capable of attaining sexual maturity. By
such emigrations the infested animals are at the

same time freed from guests whose increase

would be both troublesome and prejudicial. For
example, what would happen if the millions of

eggs that a single round worm or tape-worm can
produce were developed and generated in the same
intestine in which they were laid ! Would not

the intestine, after the young had attained their

full growth, and brought forth others in their turn,

become at last so choked up as to disable this part

of the digestive apparatus, so that the whole or-

ganism of the unhappy animal must perish along

with his parasites !" {Op. at., p. 5.)

9. These emigrations and immigrations of the

young of intestinal worms, or, in less imaginative

language, this discharge and passage of their ova

from and into other creatures, are very important,

though long an unregarded part of the history of

their propagation ; and numerous facts have been
discovered showing that the origin of intestinal

worms in the viscera of animals can be readily

accounted for according to natural laws, without

recurring to the mysterious hypothesis of " equiv-

ocal generation." An important circumstance

favourable to the preservation and passage of the

ova of parasites into animals in which they be-

come developed is the hardness of the shells

which envelop them. Owing to this the germ
or embryo of many of them are protected from

external injur}', and their vitality preserved for

many months, and until circumstances admit of

their development. After leaving the dwellings

of their parents the ova pass into privies, drains,

dust-heaps, &c., where, surrounded by more or

less moisture, and subjected to various grades

of temperature, and contained in manures, and
spread on fields and meadows, they arc, either in

the state of ova or in that of more advanced de-

velopment, taken with various articles of food

into other animals, or they are washed by rains

into streams or brooks, and are swallowed in the

drink. Many of the young intestinal worms, ac-

cording to Von Sif.boli), more or less developed,

1 but still enclosed in their egg-shells, remain quite
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inactive in their passive emigrations, and it is of

course a mere chance whether they reach their

goal or not. The youny of others, having left

their egg-shells, may take a more active share in

the process, creeping out of their holes and cor-

ners in wet weather, or in damp mornings, upon

plants or grass, and enter animals suited for their

habitation and development with the food. By
preventing sheep from being driven out in the

morning till the dew is oil the grass, or from

grazing in wet swampy pastures, these animals

are so far protected from Slrongyli and Dtstomata.

The origin of the thread-worm, known as the

Fdaria inseclorum, that lives in the bodies of

adult and larval insects, could not be accounted

for, and was referred to equivocal generation ;

especially as they contained no trace of sexual

organs. But Von Siebold ascertained that they

were not true Fdaria:, but belonged to the pecul-

iar family of thread-worms, comprising the gen-

era Gordms and Mcrmis ; and that these parasites

wander away when full grown, boring their way
from within through any soft part of the body of

their host, and thus creeping out. " These para-

sites do not emigrate because they are uneasy,

or because the caterpillar is sickly, but from that

same internal necessity which constrains the

horse-fly to leave the stomach and intestine of

the horse where he has been reared ; or which
moves the larva of the gad-fly to work its way
out of the boils on the skin of oxen. The larva3

of both these insects creep out in order to become
chrysalises, and thence to proceed to their higher

and sexual condition." Now this desire to emi-

grate is implanted in very many parasitic insect

larvjE, and the perfect full-grown, but sexless

thread-worms of insects, are in like manner moved
by this desire to wander out of their previous

homes in order to enter upon a new period in

their lives, which ends in the development of

their sexual organs.

10. As some kinds of parasites that have emi-

grated are never met with below a certain size; so

some kinds that have already made their way into

the interior of animals are not to be found under

a certain size. It is known that many parasites

do not enter into the animals in which they are

to pass through their farther stages of growth,

until they have attained a certain degree of de-

velopment elsewhere. This is particularly the

case with such intestinal worms as remain para-

sitic in the last stage of their existence, viz., that

of sexual maturity, while the Gordiacca. quit their

parasitical life, in order to become sexually ma-
ture away from the animal they have in'"?sted.

During these early wanderings, the worms in

question, Von Siebold remarks, commonly un-

dergo a change of form, often accompanied by
other phenomena of so highly remarkable and
abnormal a character as to render their meta-

morphosis or phases of existence almost incom-
prehensible. By degrees a mass of observations

of remarkable metamorphoses of intestinal worms
accumulated and formed a complete chaos of

seemingly irregular phenomena, until the Danish
naturalist, Steenstrup, succeeded in evolving a

certain order out of this confusion, by the dis-

covery therein of a hidden underlying law of

nature, by which all the phenomena that had
seemed so devoid of plan could be reduced to

order. He named this law the " Altrrna/wn of
Generations," and advanced two points of differ-

ence between it and metamorphosis ; the first is,

that the young of those animals which come un-

der the former term are not only unlike their

parent at first, but remain so ; the second dis-

tinction is, that this young generation, so dis-

similar to the parent animal, brings forth new
creatures, which either themselves or their de-

scendants revert to the original form of the first

parent. Whereas, in simple metamorphosis, the

dissimilar young pass by gradual changes into

the likeness of the parent animal, and until this

metamorphosis is complete are incapable of gen-

eration. Thus in the alternation of generation

the parent animal produces dissimilar young,

which Steenstkup terms " ?mrscs," whose de-

scendants only take her. form. " A most import-

ant circumstance which characterizes these nurses

or ' Agamozooids'' physiologically is, that they

bring forth young without themselves possessing

any real sexual apparatus. Those agamozooids,

in fact, multiply by division, by external or in-

ternal gemmation ; they develop within their

bodies germs which become new creatures. But

these germs do not deserve the title of eggs, nor

is the place where they are developed to be called

an ovarium, since the germs which Von Siebold

distinguishes by the name of ' sporula?' arc not

only devoid of the ordinary constituents of an

ovum, a vitelline membrane, yolk, germinal vesi-

cle, and so-called germinal spot ; but the farther

development of the germ-body is not preceded by

those conditions which are essential to the devel-

opment of true ova within an ovarium. The
organ in which, in certain agamozooids, the ' gem-
m(£ are formed, cannot, therefore, be properly

termed an ovarium, and I shall distinguish it by

the name of ' sporulanum.' No ' nurses' present

any sexual distinctions, and hence their method
of multiplication and propagation, which takes

place by means of sporulse formed within sporu-

laria, or by ordinary budding, or by division, must
be arranged amid the modes of asexual repro-

duction." (Von Siebold, Op. cit., p. 13, 14.) I

must refer the reader to what this writer farther

remarks on the topic of alternation of generation,

especially as it occurs among the Trematoda and
Ccrcance.

11. From his researches. Von Siebold infers

thatcertain sexually matured Trematoda

—

Monos-
tomum, Distomicm—generate young within their

sexual organs, which are not developed into sex-

ual individuals similar to their parents in form and
structure ; but that each embryo is converted into

an animal of remarkably different form—into a

Ccrcaria-sa.c, which has the nature of a sexless

nurse, since, without possessing sexual organs, it

nevertheless generates young Cercance. These

CercaricE again differ from their parents, but grad-

ually become sexually perfect, and in form and

structure take the likeness of their grand-parents.

If we follow these Trematoda, which are subject

to the alternation of generations, in their wander-

ings, w'c shall find that they meet with many
obstacles to the completion of their developmental

course, which is the entering into the viscera of

an animal in which they can become sexually

developed. The destruction of the various forms

of Trematoda, by the untoward circumstances to

which they arc liable, is compensated by the fact

that they are furnished by the alternation of gen-

erations with the means of greatly multiplying

the various developmental stages of their descend-

ants—a sufliicient number of individuals always

remaining out of the numerous young of the
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nurses and larvK, which achieve the propagation

of their species.

12. The history of the Cercarice explains man}'

phenomena erroneously interpreted by the sup-

porters of the doctrine of equivocal generation.

It was difficult to understand how living entozoa

could have originated in the viscera of animals,

sometimes in organs deeply seated or cut off from

all external communication, and could there prop-

agate their kind ; the mode of origin—by equiv-

ocal generation—assumed for them apparently

accounting for the circumstance of these entozoa

being unprovided with sexual organs. Frequent-

ly, also, young or imperfectly developed intestinal

worms were met with in the substance of or-

gans, and were attributed to equivocal genera-

tion, " though in reality these entozoa were in the

act either of emigrating, or immigrating, or else

were tarrying until the creature they infested

should be swallowed by some other animal, when
the passive immigration for which they waited

would take place. Many wandering parasites

are unresistingly suffered to bore their way into

and remain in the organs of animals, while cer-

tain kinds are stopped by becoming enclosed in

a coagulable lymph thrown out by the organs

they traverse." There are two kinds of cysts

connected with parasitic worms : in the one the

cyst is thrown out by the parasite itself, as in the

case of the Ccrcana ; in the other, the organ in

which the encysted parasites lie imbedded fur-

nishes the walls of the cyst. In such cysts or

capsules are found the most diverse kinds of in-

testinal worms, whose farther course may be very

various. " Many of the encysted young of in-

testinal worms experience no farther change, but

only remain for a longer or shorter period until

such time as they may, together with their host,

pass into the intestine of some animal of prey
suitable for their future development. To this

kind belong the Cercarife alreadj' mentioned.
There is also a small, imperfectly developed,

round worm, hitherto always erroneously de-

scribed as a perfect intestinal worm, under the

name of Trichina spiralis, which remains a long

time in its cyst without cither growing or devel-

oping sexual organs. This minute Trichina spi-

ralis is met with not only in the substance of the

muscles of man, but also in the pleura and peri-

toneum of the most widely diflerent kinds of ver-

tebrate animals, enclosed in oval capsules about

a quarter of a line in length." After a certain

time of confinement is allotted to this little worm,
and its deliverance not eflected, it dies and un-
dergoes a process of calcareous degeneration, its

form being altered or entirely destroyed. Other
encysted intestinal worms succeed in obtaining

nourishment through the walls of their prison,

and thus go on growing. Those, howcTver, which
are intended by nature to attain their sexual ma-
turity only in the digestive organs of certain ani-

mals cannot arrive at this condition in their cysts,

and must, notwithstanding their farther growth,
fail in the attainment of the power of sexual
propagation, until the animal they inhabit is de-
voured by the prcdaceous creature whose intes-

tine is alone fitted to allow of the passage of
these asexual intestinal worms into the last stage
of their development. (Vox Siebold.)

13. From what has been stated we gather that
those young intestinal worms which are devel-

oped at a distance from the nidus of their parents
succeed, in the end, in reaching those situations

where they may repeat the part of their progeni-

tors, and reproduce their kind. The embryo par-

asites that have only just left their eggs disperse

in all directions, so that they may immigrate into

other animals, whenever an opportunity offers.

Many thousands of these embryos of necessity^

never attain their object, owing to the numerous
casualties they are liable to. However we may
accept the facts displayed in the researches of

VoN SiEBOLD and others, it by no means follows

that the emigration or immigration of these para-

sitic animals is the result, as they suppose, of

instinct. The parasite having arrived at the full

stage of sexual development produces numerous
ova, many of which necessarily are so circum-

stanced, by situation, dissemination, &c., as to

admit of their passage through the different

phases and metamorphoses of evolution and de-

velopment ; but that these changes, and the emi-
grations resulting from the circumstances com-
mon to all or most of them, admit of the inference

that instinct has any thing to do with the phe-
nomena ; or that their temporary or continued
residences, their journeys or passages from one
place or animal to another—their migrations, &.c ,

proceed from their possession of this endowment
or principle, or that their migrations and resi-

dences are otherwise than altogether passive,

cannot be received or credited without farther

evidence. But, after thus stating a disbelief of

the instinctive faculties of these parasites, the

facts connected with their propagation and evo-

lution become practically of importance.*

14. Instead of viewing the migrations of the

embryo or young parasites as passive, and the

accidents connected therewith as equally so. Von
SiEBOLn considers the former as altogether in-

stinctive, and the latter as stray migrations. But,

while altogether disbelieving that instinct has any
thing to do with the matter, this writer's views

deserve consideration. The point of most im-

portance, he remarks, is " that these embryos
should select, as their temporary residence, such
creatures as will be consumed by those animals,

whose intestines served their parents as a habita-

tion and birthplace for their young. But many
of these young, immigrated, intestinal worms will

die without reaching the last stage of their de-

velopment, in consequence of their host and in-

voluntary carrier escaping from his natural ene-

mies. Again, many embryos will he led astray

[* If we understand by the inMinct of animals that un-
known facult}' or endowment implanted in their consti-

tution by the Creator, by which, independent of instruc-

tion, observation, or experience, and without a knowledge
of the end in view, they are impelled to the performance
of certain actions tending to the well-being of the indi-

vidual and the preservation of the species, there is as
much reason to believe that the minutest organisms in

nature are as perfectly controlled by it as the largest.

That it is not infallible in either is evident from the fact

that both are sometimes at fault, and commit mistakes
;

but then these errors are quite as frequent among the

one class as the other. Indeed, facts would seem to es-

tablish that insects, and even worms, are endowed with a
much more exquisite and flexible instinct than the larger

animals. 8uch jjliability to circumstances, such adapta-
tion of means for accomplishing an end, as is observed iu

the boo, the spider, the ant, the silk-worm, the moth, the
eiifor])illiir, the locust and its larva;, itc. can nowliere be
fnn!i(l iiniong birds, fishes, or any of the higher sjjocies of

aniniiils below man ; and the same remark, we think, will

apply to human entozoa and ectozoa in all their varied
conditions and modes of existence. No one can read ".-Vn

Introduction to Kntomology,' by Kirky and Spenoe, one
of the r.ridgcwater Treatises, without being convinced
that instinct is more strikingly manifested in the insect

tribe than in any other class of animated nature.]
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by the migratory impulse (1), and pass into ani-

mals which never become the prey of those whose
digestive canal is their goal." The embryos which
thus " fail in their object" arc here viewed as
" strayed parasites ;" and Von Siebold remarifs

that " the Trichina spiralis, which is found in

human beings, and which must be regarded as

an encysted sexless nematoid worm, can hardly

have found its way into the muscular structure

of man, except by having gone astray : so also

the Cyslicercus celluloscB, which not unfrequently

appears in the muscles and other organs of man,
and which is an asexual ta^nioid agamozooid.

The Cyslicercus ccUulosa changes to a sexual

tape-worm in the intestinal canal of certain mam-
mals ; the Trichina spwaiis, after transportation

to another and more favourable situation, will also

become sexually developed." Many of the young
of the intestinal worms, which only attain the

last stage of their- development in the digestive

canal of the vertebrata, are said, by this writer,

to pass, in the course of their wanderings, into

the wrong organs [their instincts, I may infer,

have not yet been fully developed or perfected !]

;

for instance, into the muscular substance, the

liver, or the peritoneum ; here they remain un-
developed, while other individuals of the same
brood, which have found their way into the in-

testines of the same animals, arrive at maturity.
" The Trianophorus nodulosus, infesting fishes,

offers an example of this, developing into a long

sexually mature tape-worm, in the intestines of

pikes and perch, while at the same time these

fishes often harbour other tape-worms, which are,

however, always sexless, in cysts in their liver.

These last must certainly be also regarded as

strayed parasites."

15. VoN Siebold believes that, in the bodies

of vertebrate animals, the small embryos of in-

testinal worms bore their ways not unfrequently

through the walls of the blood-vessels, and fall

into the current of the circulation, and are car-

ried thus to distant parts. Embryos of intestinal

worms, to which the term of ha^matozoa has been
given, have often been discovered in the blood

of birds, reptiles, and fishes. These haematozoa
never increase in size, nor become farther devel-

oped in the blood, but often stick in the small

blood-vessels of organs, which afford a more con-

genial soil for their farther growth ; and hence
appear, on some occasions, worms in the brain,

in the spinal marrow, and in the eyeball of man
and animals. The Cyslicercus celluloscc, the Ccc-

nurus cerebralis, and the Echinococcus hominis and
vcterinorum, have been occasionally found in these

situations, and have served as an argument for

the doctrine of equivocal generation
;

[also the

Filaria.] "With the migrations and alternation

of generation among the intestinal worms two
other phenomena are connected, which were for-

merly quite unnoticed, but which now have been
generally observed. In the vicinity of those sex-

ually perfect intestinal worms which, in their

wanderings, are subject to the alternation of

generations, only eggs, or recently-hatched em-
bryos, are met with ; but the farther stages of

development are always wanting, since they first

make their appearance after the emigration of the

young to other places. Farther, many of these

intestinal worms, taken while in the act of mi-
grating, are never found below a certain size,

since they do not commence their wanderings,

either as nurses or larvse, until they have already

reached a certain stage of their development."
(Op cH., p. 30.) Would it not be more correct

to view these evolutions of parasites from germs
and ova, and their passages, or passive migra-
tions, during their development, as accidents con-
nected with the numbers generated, and with the
locations and transitions of the embryos—their

development and sexual perfection being results

of favourable circumstances which happen only
to a few of the many generated—instead of view-
ing these migrations and their consequences as

events produced by the instinctive endowment
which VoN Siebold has conferred on these para-
sites ! While the possession of this endowment
by these animals may be disputed, the facts ad-

duced by this writer, respecting their origin, de-

velopment, and alternation of generations, are

more deserving belief and consideration.

16. II. The classifications of intestinal
WORMS have been so numerous and so different

the one from the other, that an attempt to place

them before the reader would not be consistent

with my limits and with expectations of utility.

Recent researches, also, have thrown doubts on
the principles by which the older arrangements
were guided ; and the orders, genera, and species

of entozoa, which have been found in the animal

kingdom, are so numerous as to prevent even a

brief notice of them at this place. I must, there-

fore, refer the reader to the more recent works
enumerated in the Bibliogr.^phy, and especially

to those of Dr. Joy and M. Felix Dijjardin.

Dr. KiJCHENMEisTER has given a classification of

animal and vegetable parasites, which, as far as it

refers to the human cnlozoa, I shall, with some
alterations, adopt.

17. I. Class, Infusoria.—II. Class, Vermes,
Helminthia.—i. Order, Platyelmia.—A. Sub-
order, Cestoidca. (a) Genus, Bothriocephalus.

(b) Genus, Taenia.

—

B. Sub-order, Trematoda or

Trematoidea. (a) Genus, Monostoma. (i) Ge-
nus, Distoma.—ii. Order, Nematelmia.—A. Tri-

chocephalus di.spar. Trichina spiralis.

—

B. Oxy-
uris vermicularis.— C. Strongylus gigas, S. lon-

givaginatus.

—

D. Ancylostomum duodenale.

—

E.
Ascaris lumbricoides.

18. 1st Class.—The infusoria are destitute

of high organization. They are simple, vitalized,

membranous structures, which live by mere endos-

mose. The vibriones, the bursarice, monades, and
bodones " are a peculiar attribute of fermenting
and putrefying fetid animal substances, or al-

ways presuppose a half-dead soil, and do not
derive their nourishment so much from living

substances as from matters which the living body
has expelled, or are in the course of expelling as

foreign to it ; they are properly only to be re-

garded as indirectly parasitic upon the human
body." FiniNUS found sluggish bean-shaped in-

fusoria 1-1000 to 1-1500 of an inch, and some-
times double this size, and of a globular form, in

the perspiration ofthe feet, on the places where the

epidermis was thrown off", as well as on the moist

folds of the skin in young children ; and others

have met with them in purulent and foul secre-

tions from the vagina, urethra, bladder, putresci-

ble urine, &c.

19. i. Trichomonas (Dv 3 A^nifi). T. vaginalis.— " Corpus nodulosum, gclatinosum, lactcum ;

Cauda brevis
; flagcllum corpore triplo longius.

Motus vaeillans. Longit. 1-222." This parasite

occurs only in women with gonorrhoeal discharge,

or with an abundant vaginal secretion containing
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mucous and pus globules, and never in a healthy

vaginal secretion. Kolliker and Scanzoni found

it in the vaginal—never in the cervical—secre-

tion of both pregnant and uninipregnated women,
especially in the creamy and acid secretion, some-

times in the neutral, but never in the alkaline.

Owing to its resemblance to the mucous corpus-

cles, it has been confounded with them. The
body of this parasite is 01 to 018 millim. in

length ; the flagellum, 0028 to 008 millim. in

length ; and furnished with 4 to 8 short cilia, in

continual movement, which facilitate its recogni-

tion. The capability of infection by these infu-

soria has not been determined, although very prob-

able.

20. ii. Dentcola homims (Ficinus). " Genus

valde duhwswni" (Kucuen.meister).—This para-

site, according to Ficinus, is an aciliated infuso-

rium, with the month on the ventral surface, and

probably furnished with a carapace, resembling

the paramcsia and kolpodcE ; but he considers it

more allied to the monodes and vibrioncs. The
genus he believes to be numerous ; and he infers

that every mammal has its peculiar species. Dogs
and horses, he says, next to man, exhibit these

infusoria in abundance. He states that he found

them especially in the interstices of the molars
;

more rarely on the mucous membrane of the

mouth, scarcely in the saliva ; but most abund-

antly where the teeth have been neglected, and

in hollow teeth. They adhere, form filaments,

and advance between the teeth and gums, push-

ing between the roots of the former and the lat-

ter, destroying their union. These effects are,

however, prevented and remedied by the usual

operations on the teeth, and by aromatic, tonic,

astringent, and antiseptic dentifrices.

21. 2d Class.—a. Vermes, Helmintha, are

of the greatest importance to both the patholo-

gist and the practical physician. The parasites

belonging to this class are destitute of many of

the organs possessed by the higher animals. They
have no distinct respiratory organ ; the oxygen

necessary to their existence can only be taken up

in their fluid food. Hence they are enabled to

exist within the human body, either in its closed

or open cavities, or in its tissues. " They con-

stitute the true entozoa, and furnish no repre-

sentatives to the series of human Epzoa, al-

though some of them may be destined, in the

course of their development, to pass a portion of

their lives in water, or perhaps (as in the case of

the Ccrcana.) as cpizoa upon other animals. Sex-

ual organs may always be detected in those speci-

mens of these animals which have attained their

last grade of development." The senses of sight,

smell, and taste are wanting in all these parasites,

but their sense of touch appears to be highly de-

veloped. The intestinal canal is wanting in the

Cestovlra. In the Trcmatoda it forms a csecal

canal, in which the mouth also performs the func-

tions of the anus ; vv'hile in the Ncmaloidca it

becomes a complete alimentary canal, with a

mouth, Qssophagus, stomach, intestine, and anus.

In the tissues of the Ccstoidca is a tendency to

the formation of an envelope of a calcareous na-

ture, which is wanting in the Trcmatoda and

Ncmaloidca. These three kinds of true Helmin-
tha are characterized, 1st. By a general sc7isc of

touch ; 2d. By a vascular system, of four longi-

tudinal lateral canals in the Ccstoidca, and of a

fine network of vessels in the Trcmatoda, which

are less distinctly marked in the Nematoidca ; 3d.

By a muscular system, composed of transverse

and muscular fibres, without transverse striae

;

4th. By the structure of the epidermis, which
consists of a homogeneous finely checked sub-

stance, closely approaching the character of chi-

tine ; 5th. By the property of giving off a strong-

ly refractive, albuminous substance, in oleaginous

drops, when in contact with water; and, 6th.

By their scarcely effecting their development with-

out a passive and active migration of thetr embryos
and immature young.

22. b. As to the last of these characters, KiJcH-

enmeister, more rationally than was stated, as

shown above, by Von Siebold, remarks that " this

migration itself is passive during the embryonal
state, and as long as the embryos are still enclosed

in the egg-shells or envelopes, during which je-

riod they usually emigrate once, passively, into

the external world, generally with the excrements

of the hosts of their parents ; and then again, pas-

sively in general, into the intestinal canal of the

animal in which they are to acquire a higher de-

velopment. From the latter moment commences
their active migration, by which they seek the

situations, usually external to the intestinal canal,

in which they are to undergo their metamorphosis
into the next higher step or steps of development,

which is generally accompanied by an encysting

process. Finally, as a general rule, at least as

regards the trcmatoda and cestoid worms, they

must afterward migrate, passively, once more
into the intestine of the animal in which they are

to attain maturity ; that is to say, they must pass

with the food of their new and final host into its

intestine." {Op. cit., p. 4.)

23. c. General pathology shows that the worms
cannot eflTect their active migration without caus-

ing some irritation of the regions through which
they pass, whether this migration is performed

by the youngest brood, as is usually the case, or

by the more or less mature animal, as rarely oc-

curs, and chiefly among the Nematoidca. The
passive migration of all immature parasites into

the human intestine takes place without any per-

ceptible morbid phenomena.
24. d. The general prognosis of this class of

parasites may be stated as follows : 1st. The
young animals engaged in their migration are

the most dangerous ; 2d. Next to these, the mi-

grating mature individuals, which inhabit the in-

testinal canal, produce the most dangerous symp-
toms ; 3d. The animals which reside in cysts or

closed cavities can become dangerous only when
they attain an enormous size ; but, when small,

they maybe present without doing any mischief;

4th. Most of the mature individuals are more ac-

cessible to curative means than those of lower

stages, especially those which live outside the

intestinal canal.

25. c. The principles of treatment for the Hel-

mintha are, 1st. The destruction or removal of

the mature worms, and of their progeny ; 2d.

The observation of a rational prophylaxis, founded

on the modes of life and migrations of the im-

mature individuals ; on the constitution and cir-

cumstances, and the habits and modes of life,

of people subject to these parasites ; and on a

knowledge of the nature and peculiarities of the

situations in which these plagues arc endemic.

20. III. The animals of which I have now to

treat belong to iho first suh-cla.ss of Diesing—
Helmintha achathelminthica: ammalia everlebrata.

marticulata (i. e., exiremttatibus articulis nullis
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pradita), nunc molha, aut elasttca, ebranchtata,

setis retraclilibus nullis. I have, following Vogt,
ViRCHow, and Kuchenmeister, divided this class

into two divisions : i. Pla/ijclmia, flat worms
;

and, ii. Ncmatclmia, round or thread worms ; and

again dividing the first section or order into, 1st.

The Ccstoidca, Vogt ; the Ccphalocolylea, Die-

si no ; or the Platyelnua colomas exhibcntta, or

Hat-worm colonies, of Kijchenmeister ; and, 2d.

The Trcmaloidca, Vogt ; Myzdmintha, Diesing ;

or Platyclmia isolala, isolated flat-worms, KiicH.

27. i. Order, Platvelmia.—Entozoa sohtaria

aut composUa, androgyna. Corpus dcpressum vel

tcrctiusculum, mollc, organis ad Jixanduni aptis

praditum. Anus nullus ; canahs cibarius aut di-

visxis {ranssime simplex), aut nullus. Cavitas

corporis non dislincta. Metamorphosis vi plcris-

que ; larvcE gcmmiparcE aut sporaliparcz. (Leuck-

ART.)

28. A. Sub-order, Cestoidea.— Ccphalocotylca,

Diesing ; Platyclmia composita, aut colomas ex-

kibcntia, Plattwurm-Colonien, or flat-worm colo-

nies, Kuchenmeister ; Bandwiirmer, tape-worms—Animalia tomotoca, per longum plcrumque tcm-

ptis larvcR nutrici juncta ct una cum ea corpus

elongatum, articulaticm, polymorphum formantia.

Larva (Scolex, vulgo caput) pynfomiis, fovcis

aut oscuhs suctonis quatuor vel duobus instructa,

sapisstme unciata. Proles sexualis (Proglottides,

vulgo articuli) organis exterms dcstituta, cmbryo-

iics uncviulis annates gignentes. Canahs ciba-

rius nullus. (Leuckart.)—Qumque varicz inve-

niuntur in ns metamorphoses : 1. Animal niatu-

rum (Proglottis); 2. Embryoncs uncinulati {Grand-
nurse, Grossamme) ; 3. Scolex passivam vitam

agens sub forma vermis cystici scu Cysticerca,

sub forma Platycerca, ct sub forma Accrca ; 4.

Scolex acttoam vitam agcns (Nurse, Ammc); 5.

Strobila.

29. It is only recently that the cystici, or hyda-
tids, have been shown to be only a stage in the

development of the Tanicc, and not to be a dis-

tinct family among the Hclminlha. Hippocrates,
Aristotle, and many anatomists and physicians

up to tile times of Redi and Hartmann—in

1(333-5—regarded the Cysttccrci as hydatids; but

the distinct animal nature of these was not rec-

ognised until the work of Redi appeared, and
not fully established until the researches of Tv-
soN were communicated to the Royal Society in

1691. {Philosoph. Transact., No. 193, p. 508.)

Pallas, in 1766, stated that all cystic worms are

forms of tape-worms, and belong to a single spe-

cies—" Tania hydatigcna, cystic tape-worm"'

—

which only presents some differences, especially

in the caudal vesicle, according to the animal it

inhabits. But neither Tyson nor Pallas, by the
terms Tcenia hydatigcna, or Lumbricus hydropi-

cus, given by them to cystic worms, expressed
any opinion as to the genesis of these worms, or

their derivation from ordinary tape-worms. Go-
EZE, in 17S0, and Wagler, advanced but little

the views of Tyson ; and, although the subject

of cystic worms was considered by Zeder and
RuDOLPHi, it made no progress in their hands.
At last, in 1842, Steenstrup's theory of the al-

ternation of generations made its way, he believ-

ing that the cystic worms were early steps in the

development of helmintha, which were unknown
to. him. In 1845, in consequence of Steen-
strup's discovery, Dujaroin first asserted that

the cystic worms were undeveloped animal forms,

and young states of tape-worms ; and that they
III. 96

were produced from those germs of tape-worms
which, instead of the intestine, had got into the
parenchyma of the body of their host, and, under
•he influence of this uimsual dwelling-place, had
advanced to the abnormal state of development
which is called a " cystic worm." Simultane-
ously, Von Siebold, in Germany, expressed the

same opinion with Dujarihn in France. At first,

however. Von Sieuold inclined towards Steen-
strup's view, and said :

" In its form, its suck-
ers, and its circlet of hooks, the head of the asex-
ual cystic worms possesses such a striking sim-

ilarity to the heads of certain tape-worms, that

one is tempted to believe that the cystic worms
are nothing else than mulcvcloped and larvcc-form

tape-worms." He subsequently, nevertheless, ar-

rived "at the most decided conviction that the

cystic loorms arc strayed tape-worms which have
remained undeveloped and become degenerated, and
of which the body grew out in the foreign soil

into a vesicle, without developing sexual organs."

30. In 1850, Van Beneden, the Belgian zool-

ogist, declared the vesicular worms to be larva-

like, or young states {scoliccs) of Tama:, and
compared them with the larva; of Tetrarhynchus.

According to him, the head of the tape-worm
(scolex) is produced from the egg of the tape-

worm. If an egg of a tape-worm reaches the

intestinal canal of an animal in which it may be

farther developed without interruption, the joint-

ed mature tape-worm (strobila) immediately grows
from the egg in uninterrupted succession ; but if

it does not reach an intestine of this kind, a lon-

ger or shorter period of rest ensues in the farther

development as soon as it has arrived at the evo-

lution of the head of the tape-worm (scolex) ; in

this case the anterior part of the head sinks into

its inflated hinder part, and it becomes a Cysli-

cercus, or a cysticercal animal form. Kijchen-
meister, however, finds two errors in this infer-

ence. 1st. It is not proved that a tape-worm can
pass through all the phases of its development
in the intestines of its host ; and, 2d. And just

as little as the caudal vesicle is produced subse-

quently by dropsical degeneration (Dujardin and
VoN Siecold), does the ready-formed head sink

into its inflated hind part, in order to become a

Cysticcrcus.

31. As Goeze had suggested in 1780, Kuch-
enmeister, in 1851, administered various cystic

worms to different animals. For this purpose

the latter selected the Cysticcrcus pisiformis of

the rabbit, and also the C. fasciolaris, and gave

the former to the dog and the latter to the cat,

and in the intestines of both these animals he
" succeeded in rearing tajniaa rapidly approaching

maturity." From these experiments he makes
certain deductions, of which the following are

the most interesting: 1. The caudal vesicle oc-

curs in all individuals of all species of cystic

worms, even though they live in the most various

zones and different animals. 2. The universal

loss of the caudal vesicle has its analogue in the

metamorphosis of many animals. 3. All cystic

worms, in the earliest period of their existence,

have the head constantly inverted towards tlic

caudal vesicle. 4. The state of rest in which

the cystic worms must live in the interior of their

caudal vesicle, in order to their development,

would be inconceivable, if they had to collect

the nutritive fluid for themselves, and did not

contain it in them. 5. The cystic worms arc

not strayed dropsical tape-worm nurses, but tape-
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worm larvffi furnislieJ with a provisional organ

(caudal vesicle), probably being a reservoir of

nourishment, and incapable of sexual multiplica-

tion, for which there is neither room nor sutiji

cient nutritive material. 6. The cystic worms
constitute a necessary step in the development

of the TanicB. 7. We cannot speak of dropsy

or degeneration, and not even of straying, be-

cause we do not yet clearly perceive how the

brood could get to the dwelling-place of the cys-

tic worm. And, 8. Cysliccrci, when transferred

to the intestines of other animals, do not become
developed into jointed tape-worms, unless the

species of Cysticcrcus is suited to the intestines

of particular animals ; thus, the Cysticcrcus pisi-

formis was not developed in the intestines of the

cat, but it was fully developed in those of the

dog. KiJCHENMEisTER asserts that all eminent

German zoologists now agree with him in be-

lieving " that every cestode worm, and not mere-

ly the Tccmcz, pass through a cysticercal state

;

that the cysticercal larva lives in various paren-

chymatous organs, and the free scolcx {strobila)

usually in the intestine of a different host ; and,

lastly, that the tape-worm head (scolcx) is pro-

duced in the interior of the previous embryonic

body (i. e., the caudal vesicle), and remains en-

veloped by this until it gains the situation for

which it is ultimately destined."

32. But to place beyond all doubt that the cys-

tic worms were necessary steps in the develop-

ment oiTanicB, it was also requisite to prove their

production from the embryos of the tape-worm

brood. "It is true that the six characteristic em-
bryonal hooklets have not yet been detected upon
true vesicular worms, but we .shall shortly see that

the laws of analogy, as well as experiment, afford

us a glance into this process."' After various ex-

periments, KijcHENMEisTER pfoceeds to state that

he resolved to resume those experiments with the

TcEiiia Cccnurus in order to obtain the remarka-

ble phenomena of the vertigo in sheep. On the

15th of May, 1853, he obtained the cystic Canun ;

on the 25th of July mature proglottides of the

Tamcz were passed by the dog to which the Ccz-

nuri were administered ; and these, in order to

make the experiment under the most unfavoura-

ble circumstances, were administered to a per-

fectly healthy two-year-old wether, a description

of sheep which are usually free from Cxnuri.

On the 10th of August the sheep was vertigin-

ous ; and on the 13th it was necessary to kill

the animal ; and in the brain he found fifteen

young vesicles of Cx7iunis, partly on the sur-

face of the brain, which was reddened by inflam-

mation, partly in the substance of the brain, and
even in the ventricles. In January, 1854, six

lambs were fed with Tixnia Ca:nurus. Of these

five became vertiginous in about eleven days.

Leuckart fed, in October, 1853, a colony of white

mice with Tama crassicollis. In January, 1854,

he examined his mice, and found them infested

by cystic worms. Kuchenmeister subsequently
proved that, by the administration of mature spe-

cies of Tccnia, as far as they were accessible to

him, to suitable animals, only the cystic worms
belonging to these species can be reared ; but

not any kind of cystic worm at pleasure. From
the concordant experiments of Haubner, Leuck-
art, Van Beneoen, M6i,LER,and himself, KiJcn-
enmeister considers that this much is estab-

lished :

33. "1. Mature Tdnia have hitherto been rear-

ed successfully from all vesicular worms admin-
istered when a suitable host was selected ; thus,

from Cysticcrcus jnsiformis the Tania scrrata

vera was obtained ; from Cyst, lenuicoliis, the
Tccma ex 'Cyst, tcnuicolli ; and from Canurus
cercbralis, the T<cnia Cccnurus ; all three in the

intestine of a dog : from Cyst, fasciolaris, the
Tccnia crassicollis, in the intestine of the cat

;

from Cysticcrcus cclluloscE, the Tania solium, in

the human intestine ; from Echinococcus vcterino-

rum {Scoliciparicns of Kijchenmeister), aTcoua
Echinococcus, in the intestine of a dog ; and from
Cysticcrcus longicolhs Hyperdcet, the Tama cras-

siceps, IluD., in the intestine of the dog (Leuck-
art)."

34. " 2. From the eggs of Tania solium in

pigs, from those of T. Cccnurus in sheep and
cattle, of T. scrrata vera in rabbits, of T. cras-

sicollis in rats and mice, of T. ex Cysticcrco

tcnuicolli in sheep and lambs, the corresponding
vesicular worms have been reared. The experi-

ments with the eggs of the Tama oi Echinococcus
have hitherto remained unsuccessful."

35. Up to a recent period it was the most gen-
eral opinion, still entertained by some, that the

tape-worm (tape-worm chain) was a simple ani-

mal, with numerous segments. Nevertheless,

some older physicians correctly perceived that

tape-worms were not simple, but compound ani-

mals. By many the several segments of Tania
were regarded as separate worms ; and what
Dujardin has recently called proglottides are

described by them in the human tape-worn)s as
" Vermes cucurbittni." At the same time they
fell into the great error of not regarding this

chain as produced by a successive formation of
joints placed one behind the other from the head,
but expressed the remarkable opinion that the

tape-Avorm was produced by the adhesion of the

individual " Vermes cucurbitini" one after the

other, by which means the many-jointed body
was formed. The opinion that the tape-worm
was a compound animal—an animal composi-
tion—was first expressed by Leuckart. Soon
afterward, Escheicht and Steenstrup express-

ed this opinion more strongly, and Van Beneden
proved it, after Dujardin had described the seg-

ments of tape-worms which occur isolated, as pe-

culiar animals, under the name oi proglottis.

36. i. The mature Animal, or Proglottis. —
" From the moment that the hindmost segment
or segments of a tape-worm colony has become
so far developed as to contain the six-hooked
brood ready formed an^l enclosed in the egg-

capsules,, this segment seeks to break loose, ei-

ther by itself or in company with several others,

in order to continue an independent existence,

either in the same place (the intestine of its pre-

vious host) or in a different one (in the external

world). All this varies according to the species.

In Tama, Tctrarhynchus, &c., each joint usu-

ally breaks loose ; in Bcithrioccphalus, a series

of joints." In those in which no regular forma-

tion of segments exists, no single proglottides

or segments can break loose, but only single

brood-places, or fragments of the body of the

cestode worm with such brood-places ; or the

eggs must escape singly. The proglottides have

for the most part a flat quadrangular form, very

similar to the Trcmatoda, and u.sually a white or

yellowish, rarely a reddish or brownish colour

;

thoy have neither mouth, anus, nor intestine.

" As the eggs possess a much greater diameter
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than tlic vagina, they cannot pass through this,

but can only escape out of the proglottis when
t!ie vagina acquires a larger opening, by tear-

ing, &LC. This takes place sonietiincs even in the

intestine of the first host, and the eggs escape

separately into the outer world with the excre-

ments, which then appear as if sprinkled with

fine white sand; or immediately without the in-

testine, v?here the progress of the proglottis is

seen indicated by a white milky streak. Some-
times the proglottis does not burst in either of

the above-mentioned places, but gets uninjured

into the intestine of a new host, in which case it

distributes its brood only after it has been de-

stroyed by digestion. According as the eggs

reach the intestine of their host in this way sep-

arately, or enclosed in the proglottis, and there-

fore in a mass, solitary or numerous specimens

of a cystic, or of the analogous state, arc pro-

duced within one and the same host." The
proglottides thus perform an active migration

from the intestine of their previous host, and
are passivcli/ or contingently transferred into the

intestinal canal of a new host. With the dissem-

ination of their brood their function ceases.

37. ii. The six-hooked Brood, enclosed in sepa-

rate Egg-capsules.—These are called eggs, al-

though their development differs greatly from
that of ordinary eggs. The embryos enclosed

in the egg-shells are globular naked vesicles, un-

like their parents ; the smallest of them measure
only 022 mill., and the largest 05. They are

destitute of any organs, possess an epidermis with

a double outline, and usually bear six, but in the

Tetrarhynchi only four, very small microscopic

hooklets on their anterior extremity, so that they

carry their destination, that of boring forward

through the tissues, as it were, written on their

foreheads. The bodies of these small but very

dangerous vesicles, whether armed or unarmed,
are always capable of motion. The embryos
which are destined to migrate into cold-blooded

animals are much larger, possess larger hooks,

and exhibit distinct movements in the usual tem-

perature of a room. Those destined for warm-
blooded animals are much smaller, with smaller

hooklets, and exhibit distinct movements only

about the temperature of the stomach. (Kijcu.)

38. iii. ThcDcstiny of the six-hooked Broodichcn

set free.—A. What is the fate oj this brood until it

reaches its settled dwelling-place external to the in-

testinal canal 1 As soon as the embryo becomes
free in any part of the digestive canal of an ani-

mal which suits it, according to V.\n Be\eden, it

brings together the central pair of its embryonal
hooklets like a wedge, and at the same time, by
thrusting and twisting, begins to force them for-

ward. Having in this way made a little prog-

ress, it assists itself farther with the two lateral

pairs of hooklets. Kijchenmeister supposes
that, having thus penetrated into the tissues,

they pass into the blood-vessels, and thus they

are conveyed cither into the liver by the vena
portce, and remain fixed in the finest ramifica-

tions of the blood-vessels, or into the brain, or

into other parts. The migration of the young of

the Cestoidca to the places where we meet with
them as vesicular worms, or in analogous states,

takes place in the following way :

39. 1st. A portion of the six-hooked brood, in

all species of Cestoidea, may reach their dwelling-

place directly and by active migration, by boring

their way. 2d. Others, by an uncertain duration

of this migration, reach the vessels of the new
host, penetrate these, and arc conveyed with the

blood to the smallest ramifications, where they

(a) either become developed in these ramifica-

tions, the walls of the vessel becoming their en-

velopes ; or (/y) they migrate passively into the

neighbouring tissue.?, after the rupture of the

walls of the vessels, in consequence of the swell-

ing of the embryo ; or (c), after being detained in

these ramifications, they enter anew upon an act-

ive migration, passing into the tissues by means
of their hooklets, and increasing in size.

40. B. What farther takes place wuh the em-
bryos ichen they have come to rest m their new
dwelling-places ? The third stage of the develop-

ment of the Cestoidea consists of the so-called

vesicular worms and their analogous asexual

forms, " which, in accordance with the altera-

tion which the embryonal vesicle undergoes in

the different species of tape-worms, and with the

different animals infested by them, may be di-

vided into cysticercal (vesicular worms), plaly-

ecreal (forms with a flat, inarticulate, tail-like ap-

pendage), and acereal (or tailless) forms. It is

a common peculiarity of all the three forms here

mentioned, that they arc ccslodc-hcads produced

from the embryonal vesicle, ichich occur still in the

interior of the embryonal vesicle, or upon it in a

state of rest. We may therefore best compre-

hend this stage under the name of resting sco-

liccs." The metamorphosis or transition of the

embryos to the resting, and usually cysticercal

scolices, may be stated as follows :

41. 1st. "The embryo, still furnished with its

six hooklets, begins to swell by the reception of

fluid (liquid nourishment) which is secreted from

the place in which it has established itself: this

is at first a fluid similar to protoplasm, but after

the formation of the enveloping cyst, or after the

cessation of inflammation, when the creature lives

free in the interior of serous cavities, it does not

agree so much in its composition with the serum
of the blood as with the ordinary products of the

secretion of serous membranes." (Luschk.\.)

42. 2d As soon as the embryo has in this way
rather rapidly enlarged to a certain size, and ar-

rived at a state of repose, the round vesicle thus

formed, when it docs not project freely into a

serous cavity, and has not fallen into one, sur-

rounds itself with an envelope, which protects it

and assists it in procuring repose. These envel-

oping cysts constitute an absolutely new forma-

tion, which is analogous to serous membranes,
and which constantly increases in size with the

growth of the young cestode vesicle. When,
however, the brood of a cestoid worm gets freely

into serous cavities, it either never attains to this

formation of an enveloping cyst, or does so at a

rather late period, and at a time when the young
embryo has become a vesicle of very considerable

size, and often exhibits the Tffinia head in an ad-

vanced state of development. In places where

the young cystic worm again falls into repose, a

fresh exudation of plastic matter adapted to the

formation of cysts takes place, the walls of the

cyst being rich in blood-vessels. (Kuchev.)

43. 3d. By the reception of the secretion of

the serous membranes, the young cestoid vesicle

swells up. At its anterior end, and at the point

where the six embryonal booklets are situate, a

funnel-shaped pit is at first formed, and this

gradually penetrates more deeply into the paren-

chyma of the embryonal body!. In the bottom
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of this pit the first traces of the head appear,

while the lateral walls of the depression become
converted into the body—the central body—of

the future cystic worm, and the remaining por-

tion of the enjbryonal vesicle, which is not in-

verted, or not implicated in the metamorphosis,

becomes the so-called caudal vesicle. This inver-

sion and first formation of the head most fre-

quently commences at the anterior surface of the

vesicle, and are seen distinctly in the cestodes

of Anon cmpiricorum, for in these the six small

hooks are placed in pairs at the point of transi-

tion of the central body into the caudal vesicle

of the worm. The central body and the head

are always developed in the interior of the em-
bryonal vesicle, and during the whole period of

the vesicular state the head always has its apex
directed towards the caudal vesicle, even when
the central body, which encloses the head in the

form of a hollow canal, has not sufficient room
in the embryonal vesicle, but is pushed out of it.

(KiJCHEN.)

44. 4th. From the experiments of H.vubner,

KUCHEN'.MEISTER, LeuCKART, RoLL, VaN BeNE-
DE\, EscHRicHT, &c., with the various Tama,
which pass through a vesicular condition, the

following appears : According to Leuckart, at

least in experiments with T. serrata, we find

twenty-four hours after administration the six-

hooked embryos in the blood of the large ab-

dominal veins, especially the vena portas ; and on
the fourth day, in the livers of rabbits to which
they have been administered, small, white, clear

vesicles of 03 millim. in diameter, but rapidly

increasing in size, which on the sixth are al-

ready 1 mill, in diameter. In T. serrata the act-

ual embryo, after the lapse of fourteen days,

measures r5 millim.; in Canurns it is about

the size of a grain of millet at this period. The
small vesicle (the worm), after it has begun to

grow clear, acquires, in its interior, numerous
large, clear enucleate vesicles, which, according

to Leuckart, are similar to sarcode drops. In

the parenchyma we recognise a cortical layer,

which becomes thinner, and the cells of which
are converted into muscular envelopes by fibre-

formation, and a medullary layer, in which elastic

vesicles or cells occur in great quantity. From
the appearance of the medullary substance, the

growth of the little worm, which is capable of

motion even before the muscular layer is devel-

oped, advances with rapidity. Even in the first

fortnight, and shortly afterward, the form of the

j-oung cestoid worm varies according to the spe-

cies. Some, such as the younger Canuri and
Cystic, ccllulosce, tcnmcolbs, and fasciolaris, are

spherical ; others, such as Cystic, pisiformis, and
probably also Cystic. lOngicollis and fistularis, arc

oval. Many of those seated upon the surface of

organs, projecting into closed serous cavities,

wander for a time in the organ, and finally fall

into these cavities, the oval forms appearing to

wander more than the round ones. About four-

teen days after administration, the above changes
take place almost universally and in all places.

But those individuals which have not found a

situation favourable to their development under-

go a retrograde metamorphosis, passing " to the

state of caseous, granular, or atheroraatose mass-

es, in which we may seek in vain for any remains

of the embryo, although this certainly is pres-

ent. Many cases of miliary tubercular disease

of particular organs may indeed consist of noth-

ing else than the dead, fatty, and calcified young
of worms."

45. 5th. In the third or fourth week, when the

young brood of Cysticercus pisifornns measures
about 2 millim., and that of the Canmns is of
the size of a pin's head, we may see, according
to Leuckart, beneath the epidermis a layer of

muscular fibres. Then follows a fatty structure,

and then the medullary substance. At the point
where the head is to be formed, a turbidity is pro-

duced by the aggregation of small nucleated cells,

in the interstice between the muscular and me-
dullary layers. This is the first foundation of the
head of the tape-worm. Opposite to this turbid-

ity a pit is observed externally, the inner wall of

which is formed by the inverted epidermis, and
which passes through nearly the whole depth of

the globular foundation of the head ; this latter

appearing like a peg attached to the inner wall

of the worm. In the central mass of the head,

especially in its upper half, calcareous deposits

ajjpear, at first sparingly. Two or four vessels

are also observed rising in a tortuous form through
the upper part of the lobe, and passing over on
the external sac-like envelopes. The vesicle now
becomes larger and clearer, and the medullar}'

layer, pushed against its peripheric layers, grows
thicker, while vessels and calcareous corpuscles

make their appearance, especially in the anterior

part of the body, between the muscular and epi-

dermic layers, but not in the former, in some
cases before, in others after, the formation of the

cephalic process. From the time when this proc-

ess commences, the caudal vesicle ceases its ac-

tivity in the true Cysticerci; its functions are

then only passive, serving as a reservoir of nu-
triment, or as a protection to the head, which re-

quires repose for its farther development, and
preserving sufficient room for this end. I can-
not follow the descriptions ofKijchenmeister and
other helminthologists farther, as respects the de-

velopment of the head and its booklets, &c., but

must refer the reader to Dr. Lankester's trans-

lation of the work of the former, and to the other

v/orks referred to in the Bibliography. I may,
however, notice the following conclusions of this

observer

:

46. 6th. In the progress of the metamorphosis
of the six-hooked cestoid brood into scolices, it

has been shown that a portion of the Tama:, pass
through a true cysticcrcal (bladder-worm) state,

while the other part, without ever arriving at this

state, furnish exactly the same structure (ces-

toid heads—scolices). This latter part Kuchen-
MEiSTER has divided into platycercal and acercal

forms.

—

(a) True Cysticerci occur only in warm-
blooded animals, especially mammalia ; and c)'s-

ticcrcoid forms principally in cold-blooded ani-

mals.

—

(b) The eggs of all Tama which pass a

cysticercal stage are distinguished by the small

size of the embryo, and its six hooks, and by
their brown, hard shell beset with asperities. The
eggs of the Tania with only a cysticercoid phase

of development have softer, colourless, transpar-

ent shells, are much larger, and contain a much
larger embryo, furnished with larger hooks.—(c)

Tama with a cysticcrcal phase of development

are inferior to the platycercal and acercal forms

in regard to the length and cylindrical form of

the rostellum.— {d) Tania with a cysticcrcal

stage possess during this a highly developed rc-

cejitaculum capitis, which forms a part of the fu-

ture neck, in which, as long as this stage lasts.
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the head is introverted. The allied platycercal

and acercal forms are destitute of the accumula-

tion of Huid, and of the rcccjilaculum.—(c) If the

si.x-hook cestoid brood gets into animals which

are not suitable to it, or into such organs in an

animal otherwise suitable, it is destroyed in a

very short time, even in the few first days of its

inmiigration ; the form of miliary tubercular dis-

ease of the organ may thus have frequently oc-

curred. This may be demonstrated by adminis-

tering mature proglottides to various animals.

—(/) -^ great number of the cestoid embryos
which become developed to the scolex state die,

and are destroyed either by a natural or a patho-

logical death. We only know that their life may
extend even to several years, but inflammatory

processes and alterations of the secretions ex-

tending to them from the organs they inJiabit

may destroy them more or less rapidly, and
change them into masses consisting of choles-

terine, calcareous, fatty, suety, and similar sub-

stances.

47. iv. The Scolex passmg into aclivity.—On
this topic I must refer chiefly to recent writers,

more especially to Kijchenmlister, and notice

merely a few of the more prominent parts of their

descriptions. xVs a general proposition, it is in-

ferred " that the animal infested by cystic worms
IS usually the smtrce of food, or the pixy, of that

infested by lapc-ivorms/'' The host of the cystic

worm is devoured by a carnivorous prcdaceous
animal, and by this means the cystic worm ar-

rives, together with his previous host, in the

stomach of the carnivorous animal. During the

process of digestion, the enveloping cysts in

which the cystic worms were enclosed, or, if

the animal lived free in cavities, these latter,

perhaps both, are digested, or opened previously

by the teeth of their devourer, when the cystic

worm escapes into the cavity of the stomach.

Here the worm extends itself; its caudal vesicle

collapses. On the caudal vesicle and the middle

of the body of the cystic worm digestion begins

to act perceptibly. The body at the same time

elongates and extends itself, but the head and the

short neck are still inverted, as during the cysti-

cercal state. But now the head and neck extend

themselves. The head, the hooks still exhibiting

the position of cysticercal existence, their apices

being directed backward towards the suckers, and
their shafts towards the apex of the head, draws
itself, as it were, outward through tlie neck, by
turning itself inside out. As a matter of course,

the whole worm is thus turned inside out ; and
the margins of the head and neck which were
previously turned in, become the free outer sides

of the worm. A portion of the rcccptaculmn ca-

pitis is then cast off, with the body and the cau-

dal vesicle, and a portion wraps itself into the

funnel-shaped constriction of the young TcEnia.

48. At various times, sooner or later, accord-

ing to the evolution and age of the cystic worm,
the formation of segments commences, and with
this, consequently, this stage of development is

concluded. It should be recollected that Tania:
cannot be reared from such scolices as do not
exhibit perfectly-developed hooks. They die im-
mediately. The first transformation of all cystic

U'orms introduced into the intestines of a warm-
blooded animal takes place in the same way ; but
the process stops before the commencement of
segmentation, in those cases in which the intes-

tine of the animal in which the vesicular worm

has arrived is unfavourable for it and its future

development. Thus circumstanced, it lasts but

for a short time, no trace of it remaining a fort-

night after. The transformation of the platycer-

cal forms into mature Ccstoidea takes place ex-

actly like that of the cysticercal forms ; in the

acercal forms no casting ofl" of a portion of the

former embryonal vesicle takes j)lace, but the

whole of it is retained, and the formation of seg-

ments commences immediately upon it. It still

remains to consider

—

How the scolex, after enter-

ing upon its activity becomes converted into a tape-

worm colony— Strobila.

49. V. The Strobila, or the so-called Tape-icorm
Colony.—" Immediately after the healing of the

cicatrix on the neck and on the former rcccptacu-

lmn capitis, there commences between the pos-

terior end of the head and this cicatrix a bud-
ding forth of the body, produced without sexual

propagation, and which becomes constricted into

segments by transverse furrows or wrinkles. By
the constant production of new masses on this

place, that previously formed is continually pushed
farther back, so that this cicatrix is at last re-

moved to a considerable distance (varying accord-

ing to the species) from the head. During this

time the individual segments increase, and grow
in the same ratio as their removal from the head :

they at the same time acquire sexual organs, male
and female, in each segment, and which are very

rarely, and probably never wanting in the colony.

Finally, when they have attained a sufficient size

and maturity, they produce the embryos {<) 41, 2),

and last of all cast themselves free in the form of

the proglottides {^ 36). If we were to give a

definition of the strobila—it is a series of joints,

or individuals, which are formed from the active

scolex in the space between the part of the latter

that must be called the head proper, and its cica-

trized extremity, by a sexual reproduction ; which
are in direct union with the scolex, and which,
when examined from the anterior to the posterior,

present asexual segments, half and fully formed
sexual segments, and segments engaged in sexual

retrogression, the last of which have become truly

independent individuals." (Kl'CHEnmeister, Op.
cH., p. 84-5.) Thus we have seen how the seg-

ments with their ova and embryonic structures,

are developed ; and, when they have become the

hindmost of the colony, cast themselves loose.

[Five different conditions, then, may be dis-

tinguished in the development and history of the

Tfcniaj : 1. The embryo, with six tenaculi ; 2. The
Cysticercns ; 3. The Scolex; 4. The jointed Ta-
nicc ; 5. The independently living and sexually de-

veloped joint or scclio)i, proglottis. The develop-

ment of the cestodae presents us therefore, as de-

scribed by our author, a true instance of alterna-

tion of generation. Three dilFerent generations

succeed each other in these animals : the embryo,
with six tenaculi, as great-nurse ; the scolex, as

nurse ; and the isolated living proglottis, as the

generic animal. The great-nurse is the product

of sexual development ; she has her origin in the

germinated ovum ; while the two other genera-

tions are the products of budding or sprouting

;

the nurse from the grand-nurse ; the generic an-

imal from the nurse. The intermediate condi-

tions of cysticercus and strobila must be charac-

terized as polymorphous colonies. The strobila

might be compared to a colony of polypi, in which
each individual is growing out of the posterior

body of the scolex, their native soil, thus forming
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but one and a continuous line. Such a treble al-

ternation of generation is also found in other ani-

mal organisms. It is to be understood that by

the alternation of generation the generic animal

produces only an unsexual race which is dissim-

ilar to its parent, and remains so ; and this gen-

eration produces, by budding, generations of new
animals which, either themselves or their ofl-

spring, return to the original form of the stock.]

50. My limits admit not of a full dcscriplion

of the minute structure of the fully-developed

Tajua. It will be found in the work just quoted.

I may, however, briefly state that no digestive ap-

paratus has been found in these animals. Most
writers assert that up to this time no nerves have

been detected in them ; but Hlxley states that

a single ganglion is situated in the axis of the

head, and that it sends off nerves to the suckers

in some Tania:. The most important points are

the dissemination of calcareous corpuscles in their

structure, and the formation oi circulating vessels.

With the development of the scolex it was seen

that a union of four principal lateral vessels takes

place in the head, and that smaller branches are

given off from these trunks. These vessels prob-

ably open outward near the rcecptaculum capitis

or neck, or about the situation of segmental pro-

duction ; but the ultimate structure, connexion,

and terjnination of these vessels have not been

precisely determined. The muscles consist of

transverse and longitudinal fibres, which may be

recognised most rejidily in the neck. The suck-

ers, peculiarly muscular parts, present radiate

fibres uniting in the middle of the sucker, under

which lies a layer of circular fibres, and the ros-

tcllum. It has not been ascertained whether or

no muscular fibres run to the booklets of the em-
bryo. The hooks of the Tania appear to ride

upon the skin or integument, or in slight impres-

sions. The movements of the hooks seem to be

produced by changes in parts of the head, par-

ticularly of the rostelluni. The sexual organs,

both male and female, exist in each segment, in

which numerous eggs are produced. A very

minute description of these organs—the penis,

testes, vagina, uterus, &c.—is given by Kijchen-

5IEISTEK.*

* The developmental history of the Cestoidea may he
understood, if considered as follows :

"i. The mature sexual animal, which is produced by
asexual gemmation, separates from the colony as soon as

it has attained it? majority, migrates actively from the

intestinal canal of its host into f'ree nature, and thence

liassively into the stomacli of another usually herbivorous

animal. It bears within it,

"ii. The grand-nurses or cmbriios produced by sexual,

and perhaps by asexual, reproduction, fiirni.»hed with four

or six hooks, which are destined to enter passively into the

stomach of an herbivore, and thence to migrate through

the body of the latter, cither actively, or by the interven-

tion of the ve^.-^els, active—passive—actively. (The asex-

ual propagation of the brood in the Cestoidea is rendered
improbable even by the fact that, in the whole develop-

menlal series of these Cestoidea, a sexually mature ani-

mal has never been met with.)
" iii. The resting scolex (nur.se), produced by asexual

gemmation in and by the large six-hooked embryo, still

concealed within this embryonal ve.sicle, or lying beside

it enclosed in peculiar cysts, or in closed serous cavities.

In its non-gemmiparous part the embryonal vesicle ac-

quires, according to the species of cestoid worm, and ac-

cording to the different hosts (cold or warm-blooded),
sometimes the form of a globular vesicle, sometimes that

of a flat band-like strip, and .sometimes is only just suffi-

cient to cover the scolex, lying qiiite close upon it, when
it really forms nothing but a rcceptaculnni capiti>!. Thus
we obtain three forms allied to each other in their degree
of development: the njaticercal forms {Vermes ci/stiei,

including Crrniiri and J'Jchinucoci'i) ; the ])la>;/eerral (sim-

ilar to Stein's cestoid worm of Tenebrio tnolitor, and Von

51. The Cestoiuea, or Cestode worms, occur

in man either in the mature state, and then in

the intestines only {Bothrioccphalus latus, Tama
mcdiocancllata, Tama nana) ; or in the larva or

scolex state ( Cysticercus visceralis seu tenuicollis,

Echinococcus veterinorum, seu seolieipariens, and
E. hominis seu altriapariens) ; or, lastly, in all

known stages of development {Tania solium and
Cysticercus- cellulosa).

52. Genus I. BoTURiocEFH.\Lt's = Dibothri-
UM.—This division is abundantly represented in

predaceous fishes, more sparingly in piscivorous

birds, especially the marine Raptores, and rarely

in a few mammalia. Of the terrestrial mam-
malia inhabiting inland places, man only har-

bours Bothriocephali. Kuchenmeister defines

this genus," and the species here to be consid-

ered, as subjoined,! and gives the following as

the spionymes of the species, Bothrioeephalus la-

tus or Dihothrium latum ; Tania lata, T. grisca,

T. vulgaris, T. membranaeea, T. dentata, T. in-

crmis ; Tcnie a anneaux courts, T. large, T. a
cpine ; Lindivurm, Baandwurm, Bacndclorm : the

tape-worm, jointed worm, the short-jointed worm.
53. i. General Description.—The colour of

the living worjn is bluish white. Specimens pre-

served in spirits change greatly in colour. The
active scolex, or head, is obtusely conical. The
two lateral pits (analogues of the sucking disks

of Ta7iia) are fissuriform, and appear, like the

sucking disks on the feet of flies, rather to effect

adhesion than to draw nourishment, which is prob-

ably introduced through the entire skin. The neck

Piebold'sfrom Arion em2}ii~icornm) ; and the arcrcal (cer-

tain embryos of Teirarhynchi). Every one of these is a
normal form ; even the cysticercal forms are neither mor-
bidly degenerate, nor become dropsical, nor strayed.

" iv. The resting scolex, transferred into the intestine

of an animal, becomes converted into the scolex im-isinci

into activity. The latter is distinguished from the rest-

ing scolex by the e.xtension of the entire bodj-, by the al-

tered iwsition of the adherent apparatus (suckers and
hooks), by the attachment in the intestinal canal, and in

the cystercal and platycercal forms, by the casting off of
the barren portion of the embryonal vesicle, and the form-
ation of a cicatrix on this spot. In the acercal fonus
nothing is cast off, nor is there a cicatrix formation.
" V. The trolila—equal the tape-worm colony, budding

immediately from the scolex, which has become active by
asexual propagation (gemmation), is more or less dis-

tinctly jointed, and becomes sexually mature posteriorly.

Its last segments, which are cast off, and lead an independ-
ent existence, are called proglottides (i.), and bear with-
in them the embrj'os produced by sexual reproduction
(ii.)." (KijouKNSiEiSTEB, Trunsl. by Dr. Lakkestek, ii.

93, 94.)
* " Cestoidea, 2 osculis s^ictoriis, avt 2 foveis margi-

nalibu^, oblongis aut longititdinalibus opx>osi1is instnic-

ta. Ciqnte. su'btetragono, dep9-esso, aiticulato 2ilerumquc,

inermi. Pari genitales omnium articulorum in linea
mediana animalis et in ejus guperjicie abdonnnali siti.

t^colices extra tubtim. intestinaleni in cystidibus pendia-
ribvsad vermium jdatiicerccrmn modiim, aut in tubo in-

tcstinali animalium minoruni uqualicormn ttaiu imma-
triro rivcntcs; Strobila3 in tubo intestinali ammaliwn
aquaticormn rajmcivm, avium maritiviannn et mamma-
Uuni viventcs; J'roglottides veree interdum absunt, inter-

dtim adsunt, scrpisaime in longa artitulmnim serie con-

j'lnrtcK dehisccntcs. ICmbryones sex hamtilis ai~maii;

ovulortmi tenter scppisstime cotorater.

t "i. BOTIIRIOCEPIIALUS LATCS= DlEOTHRIUM LATUM.
—Caput oblongum, inernic, 2 bothriis-forda ruarginalibus,

formam rimce aut fissurrn (fentc) adoptantilnis; collum

^ubnulhtm; articuH numero circa 20CO, maturi omnino
latiores {ad 2Tmillim.), quam longi, socialiter dccedcntes;

pari genitales in linea mediana siti, mascutus major et

su2->crior, ex quo penis Icetis et brevis 2Wominct, fennineus

minor, 2)onterior infci-iorquc. gcolex quiescrns ignotus;

scolex activus rum. strobila in lumiinis tubvm intestina-

lem incolens, Itmgitudineni 7-8 ulnarum, secundtim Du-
jardimnn ad 20'' metres' (?) exhibct.
" I'mbryones C vncinulis (?) armati, in ovulis 0-028

—

32 r?i77/. lonnis et 0-002 mill, latis, ellipticis, flavo-fuscis,

operculo deJiiscentibus inclusi."—KucirEKiiEiSTEE,
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is more distinct in young than in old speci-

mens, the transverse wriiikUng, t. c. segmenta-

tion, commencing imniediatel_v hehind the head.

The slrobda, or jointed hody, presents a ventral

surface, on which the sexual apparatus opens,

the opposite being the dorsal surface. Each seg-

ment has four margins—two free lateral margins,

sliirhtly undulated, and an anterior and posterior

margin, articulated with the upper and lower

segments in the colony. The form varies ac-

cording to the preponderating contraction of the

longitudinal or transverse fibres, the breadth, how-
ever, being much greater than the length—as

three to one. In the central line the segments

are thicker (up to 1'") and darker; the lateral

margins flatter and whiter. The vascular system

consists of lateral longitudinal cords, which con-

tain a limpid fluid. A respiratory system and

organs of sense are wanting. The sexual organs

generally are single in each segment, but they

are sometimes double.

54. A. 'The Ova ami Embryos.—The former ex-

hibit an external hard brittle shell, which often

breaks so as to represent opcrculated ova, like

those of the Trcmatoda. From the opercular

opening a limpid vesicle emerges, in which, how-
ever, KiJCHKNMEisTER did not hnd the six booklets

which Vo\ SiEBOLD considers similar to those in

the circlets of the TainuT. Possibly a part of

the eggs of the Bolhriocephali are not j)ro4uccd

with undeveloped embryos, so that the latter arc

perfectly formed only when free in nature, as the

eggs of the Ascaridcs. The resting' scolex exists

in the fishes, especially marine fishes. In these

certain cestode worms live, having a band-like,

inarticulate appendage, but exhibiting no com-
mencement of sexual development. These be-

come converted into mature Bothriocephah in the

intestines of higher fishes, or of the marine birds

of prey. Whether the cestode worms are de-

veloped in the intestines of fishes in which they

are found, or are conveyed there in one or other

of the animals on which these fishes feed, in

which they had been converted into scolices, aft-

er the animal had swallowed the eggs of the ma-

ture Bothriocephali, is still undecided. Probably

the ova and scolices are developed as already de-

scribed (^ 37-47). As the host of the Cysli-

cercus is devoured by an animal, in the intestine

of which the scolex, being set free, immediately

develops itself

55. B. We have no data as to the production

of the Bothriocephalus latus in man. This worm
has been found in the cat, but is extremely rare

in all terrestrial animals. The cat has evidently

obtained it from the intestines of fishes, which in

sea-ports and on the sea-coasts arc left in large

quantities, and are used as manures. It is dif-

ficult, notwithstanding, to account for the pres-

ence of this animal in man. The ova from the

proglottides of this worm may, however, be in-

troduced into the human intestines by means of

vegetables, where the intestines of fish have been
used as manures, or where they have been con-

veyed in sewerage water. The passive migration

of the embryo into the intestine of another ani-

mal, and its conversion in this intestine into an
asexual band-like scolex, is much more probable

than the development of all the grades in the same
intestine, on account of the dissimilarity existing

between the embryo and its parent.

56. C. The physiological relations of Bothrio-

cephalus are chiefly its weaker vital manifesta-

tions, and the smaller number and less perfect

development of its sucking organs, than those

of the T(ini(r, which explain its easier expulsion

from the intestines. The power of imbibing

fluids by the bodies of the Bolhriocephali, and all

Ccstoidea, has been proved by Eschricht and oth-

ers. Transudation takes place in small, pellucid,

oleaginous drops (sarcode). While Ae Nema-
toda and Echinorhynchi swell up by imbibition,

the Ccstoidea, owing to an abundant exudation,

experience only a slight swelling from imbibition.

Whole series of segments of the Bolhriocephali

pass ofl' spontaneously, but never single seg-

ments, as in the Tania. The duration of the

life of the former is not known. More than one

or two worms of this genus are rarely found in

the same intestine, and their length seldom ex-

ceeds twenty feet.

57. Genus 2. T/enia.*—i. Tjenia solium, a?uZ

its Scolex-nurse^CysticercMS cellulosa.

SvNONYAiES.

—

Taiviai, Aristotle ; irlarEla e?.-

luvr, Hippocrates ; Lumhricus latus, Pliny ; Tce-

nia solium, Linnajus et Auct. permulti ; T. cu-

curhitina, Pallas, Goezc, &c. ;
7'. vulgaris. Wer-

* " i^econd Order (Klchenmeisteb'), Ta:xi.e.—Ctqnit

aubijlobosutii aid tetrarfoimni ; acetabulis o.'icv.lis .suctoriis

4, rarissime C, muscularibns, orhicularibiis, syrmnetrice

(jlipodtis, valde cnntractilibus ; rostello iniper/orato, re-

tracUli, in scolicibus quiencoiiibuH inverse, in activis s.

Tcvniis niaturis 2}ro2>ul'<o, hamuloruni simplici, dvplici,

mU mnltijiUci corona armato; cm-pore plerwnque albo,

phtno, rf(prc.s.vo, hilatcralc aut triqnetro, articv.lalo (Stro-

bilii) ; artintlis maturift dndrognnis, aut non sexualibiis

(?), irponte et cdio p'>.<tt alium dehisccnlibus, Trematode
fuidam similibus (Proglottides) ; systemate vasculoso per-

rlaro; poris genitalibua lateralibu.", lilerwnique alternan-

titius', ma>icido majm-c et anteriore, femineo minore et

jm.steriorc ; genitalibus perfectis. Scolices quiescentes et

iannaturi formani cijsti-, platy-, aut acercam ineuntes.

Scolices activi cum atrobila longittidine et latitudine valde

variantes. Erubryones C haniunadis armati, 2>o-rvtdi,

pervivaces; omda in illis qni fvrmam cysticercam ineunt,

minima, jvlcata, fMvescentia, in ceteris nmjora, Iceviora

et clarioru.'''

I. T.ENI.E AVniOII OCCUR IN MaN IN TnE MATURE STATE.
— i. " TiBnia solium, and its ecolcx nuvso^ Cijsticeirus

cellu lo^n Taenia niatura= Scole.v acti mis cum strobila

:

lonqit. 4— Xymetrex= 6— Sidmtr^nn, latit. ad 13 miUini.
(Ja\nit=^-irolrx .tensu strictiore, breve, antrorsum 2da-
niim, 0-5G— 0-75— 1-0 vrdl. Int., acetabulis validis, 2>ro-

minentihvs 0-193— 231"' =0-434— 0-521 mill, long., et

0-IS2 — 224"'= 0-410 — 0-505 m.v7;. Inf.; roste.Vo prirvulo

04 inill. ad Iritera nigrcscentc ; hamulorum 22, 24, 28, 30,

lih'riimquc 2(>, diijilicc ordinc, longit. 0-1G7 quoad ma-
jores, 0-11 mill., quoad minores hamulos (,seciind. I^euek-

art), 0-lS et 0-12 secund. meas mcnsuras, vngiie et stylo

hamulorum ex loiufit. fere similibu!), forma hamulorum,
oinnlno vantd; lorulis hanmloruvi j^crclaris, nigrescenti-

bux ; collo 2>cr2)arvo, fere nvllo; cnrpore antrorsum max-
ime attenuato, deor.<um ad 10— 14 mill, lata, artiealato,

2>oris gcnitalibus alternantilmt^, interdum irregtdariter ;

\itero ramis G— 10 — 13, irrcgulariter alternantibus, de-

mw ramijicatis instrtwto ; cor2}oribus calcareis in capita

rarioribus (0-004"'':= 0-000 mill, long, et lat.), in corpore

crebrioriblia et maioribus (0-005"'= 0-012 mill.). Pro-

glottides ad IG mill, longm et ad G laloe, ad inferiorem

2'artem crassiorcf!, margine tnagis toroso et angulis ma-
f/i.N- jnominerUibuf!, qucim ad knperiorcm jtartem, ut in

'alii.i rcniiis, ovulis (f01G'"= 0-036 mill, long., 0-OlG'"

— I!)"'=0-n30 mill. lat. ; testa ovulorum crassiore (0-0063

mill.). Embryonibus 6 hamnlis omatis, 0-028— 0-033

mill. Imiq. et hit., migratione iiuligentibu.'i.

" Habitat.—.S'o^'&ine ctut sodaliter (nd 40 usque) in

tubo intcHtinali hominisj inque terns diversissimis ; vix

in Cane domestico.
" Scolex quiescena= Cysticercus celhilosfv, vesicA cau-

dali haud viagnd (ubi 2durimum 15 mill, in diametro)

traii^rcrse ellijiticd; cor27ore inverse, tranwerse rugato,

8— 10 mill, longo. In tubum intcntinalem translatus

intra 3 menses maturescit. Habitat in tela celhdosd to-

tilts coiyoris et nonmdlis cmporis cavitatibtis claiisis

{iiriilis, cerebro, <tc.) im2}rimis in Tiomine, Sue scrofd do-

mestird, rariiis fen'i, Himid, Ccrvo, Cajweoln, Cane do-

mestico (Arachnoid, et mvs-ul.) valde dubiosus in peri-

tonea Canis dnmfstici et Maris Ratti. Per injuriam a
vnnnu'lis Coonurus cercbralis hominis nomiiuUus,"—
KiciIF.NMEISTEE.
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ner ; T. dotitala, Gmelin, Nicolai ; T. osculis

limrginahbus solitariis, Bradlej' , T. armata hu-

mana, Brera ; T. lata, Reinlein ; T. fencstrata,

Dellc Chiaje ; T. stigmatibus latcralibus, Bonnet

;

T. sccunda. Plater; T. solilaria, Leske ; T. ar-

ticulus dciniticns, Dionis ; Halysis solium, Zeder
;

Pcntastoma coarctata, Virey ; Vermis cucurbitinus,

Plater: I'^rbiswurm, Kurblsformiger ; bewalTna-

ter Bandewurm ; Keltenwurm, Germ. Tenie a

longs anneaux ; T. sans epines ; T. de la se-

conde cspecc ; le solitaire ; ver solitaire ; T. ban-

delette, &c. The following names are also giv-

en it, in common with Bolhrioccphalus latus and
Tania mcdiocanellala : le ver plat, Bandelorm,
tape-worm, jointed worm.

58. T.^ania solium presents five steps of devel-

opment. 1st. The sexual animal—Proglottis; 2(i:

The grand-nurse—six-hookcd embryo ; 3d. The
resting Scolex— Cysticcrcus ceUulosa, in the pa-

renchyma, areolar tissue, and cavities of the body ;

4th. The active Scolcx-nurse, that is the Cysti-

ccrcus cellulosa, which will become a Tania so-

lium in the intestines ; and, 5th, the Strobila, the

series of segments of Tania solium produced by
gemmation from the fourth step.

59. A. The mature Taenia.—The name Tee-

nia solium is incorrectly applied to this worm,
inasmuch as frequently two or three occur in

the same person. Dr. Pfaff has seen seven ex-

pelled, Klchenmeister ten, Hf.ller thirty, and
Kleefeld counted forty expelled from one pa-

tient.

60. (a) The Strobila.—The head, although va-

rying somewhat in size, is seldom larger than

the head of a common pin. It is of a blackish-

brown colour, especially around the base of the

short rostellum, and in the sacs around the base

of the hooks, and in and around the sucking disks.

The hook-sacs, as well as the hooks, are placed in

a double circular series. The one series does not

materially differ from the other. As in all the

TceriicE, the points and spines of all the hooks

fall in the same circle, or in two circles lying

close together, the number and position of the

hooks corresponding with the sacs, and varying

from 22 to 28. The sucking disks are nearly cir-

cular, or somewhat oval, and surrounded by a cir-

cular collateral branch of the longitudinal canals,

by which a sort ofvascular net is formed. Close

behind the sucking disks, and near the head, the

vessels collect in four main branches, which are

united quite at the front of the head by a com-
mon transverse branch, thicker than they. In the

vessels of various Ccs^oirfea, Virchow, Wagener,
and others, have seen a sort of ciliary epithelium

projecting into them, and moving in the fluid.

The calcareous corpuscles reach about to the mid-

dle of the sucking disks. They arc few and small

on the head. The slender neck, of about 6'" in

length, exhibits no traces of transverse striaj or

segmentation. The calcareous corpuscles are

somewhat more abundant, and also larger than

in the head. Behind the- neck commences the

true jointed body of the Tania, in which KiJCH-

enmeisteu counted 825 segments in one speci-

men ten feet two inches in length. The propor-

tionate size of the segments gradually increases

posteriorly, or as they depart from the head—in

length from 1-12'" to 7'". In this species, as in

all Cestoidea, contact with water causes the emis-

sion of DuJARDix's sarcodc, in oleaginous drops.

The sexual organs appear from about the 280th

to the 300th segment, and onward, from the

head, in the median line of the Cestoidea, at first

as a simple brownish-yellow canal, with short

lateral olfshoots, towards which two transverse

slightly coloured lines (seminal cord and vagina)

run from the sides. The alternating ijori gcni-

tales first appear about the 317th segment, and
become distinct in the 350th. The sexual or-

gans are . more and more developed from the

350th to the 600th segment, where ova com-
mence, wjiich become mature from the 650th to

the 700th segments. Both male and female or-

gans generally exist in the same segment, and
are minutely described by Kuchenmeister. Each
joint, u-hen divided, presents, 1st. Epidermis of a

chitinous structure, without calcareous corpus-

cles ; 2d. Longitudinal fibres, with calcareous

corpuscles , 3d. Transverse fibres, with few cal-

careous corpuscles ; 4th. Sexual organs.

61. B. Scolex of T.EMA soi.ium.— Cysticercus

cellulosa..—The former is identical with the latter,

as proved by the identity of the head in both ; by
the general and particular circumstances under
which T. solium occurs, and by converting, by
experiments in feeding, Cysticercus cellulosa into

Tama solium, and the eggs of the latter into Cys-

ticercus ceUulosa.

62. (a) The ordinary habitation of the Cysti-

cercus cellulosa, is the flesh of the pig ; and Tama
solium is almost entirely unknown where the use

of tl^is flesh is avoided, as among the Jews and
Mohammedans, who strictly adhere to their relig-

ious precepts. On the other hand, Tama solium

is abundant wherever the breeding of pigs occurs,

as in Poland, Hungary, Pomerania, Thuringia,

England, &c., " and especially among those en-

gaged in trades which bring them in contact

with raw pork, and therefore with raw Cystieerci,

as butchers, cooks, sausage-makers." Kl'CHEn-
meister found Cystieerci in the water used in.

washing sausages. The direct proof of the iden-

tity of this cystic worm and Tania solium is

shown by the following experiment upon a. mur-
derer condemned to death. Exactly 72, 60, 36, 24,

and 12 hours before his execution, 12, 18, 15, 12,

and 18 specimens of Cystieereus cellulosa, were
administered to him partly in rice or vermicelli

soup of a blood heat, and partly in blood-pud-

dings. The Cystieerci had already lain seventy-

two hours in a cellar before Kuchenmeister dis-

covered them. The last administered had conse-

quently lain about 130 hours out of the living or-

ganism, and he hardly believes that those Cysti-

eerci, which had lain more than eighty hours,

were still capable of development, any more than
ho can believe this to be the case with the Cysti-

eerci contained in smoked sausages and hams.
On dissection forty-eight hours after execution,

he found ten 3'oung Tania, of which six were de-

prived of their hooks, but four distinctly showed
the hooks of T. solium. The little Tania were
4 to 8 millim. in length, and had attached them-
selves by their hooks and proboscis to the intes-

tine, and possessed a small band-like appendage,

2 to 5 millim. long. The preceding experiment is

proof of the conversion of the cystic worms into

Tania in the human intestine, and also of the

mode of infection. Kljchenmeister is convinced

that the scolex of a Tania retains its power of

development in its dead host only as long as no
putridity occurs.

03. (b) The farther proof of the identity of T.

solium and Cysticercus cellulosa is derived from
the structure of the head of the latter. " This
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cystic worm, like all others, forms a vesicle the

size of a pea or very small bean, with a little

white head in its interior, from which the true

scolex may be evolved by pressure. This scolex

bears a head with four, and sometimes six, suck-

ing disks (the latter especially in the human
brain), round which the vascular system runs,

and collects into two longitudinal canals on each

side. The short rostcllum bears from twenty-

two to twenty-eight hooks, placed in a double

crown. Besides these, the head exhibits a spar-

ing brownish-yellow, or blackish-brown pigment,"

and rive sacs round the stems of the hooks. The
neck is very short, poor in calcareous corpuscles,

opaque, and colourless ; the body is wrinkled,

abounds with calcareous corpuscles, and the head

is inverted into it as long as the caudal vesicle is

alive and uninjured. After the death of the worm
the liead becomes everted. (Sec also () 46, ct scq.)

64. (c) Proofs of the Conversion of the six-hooked

Embryos enclosed in the Eggs of Tccnia solium into

Cysticercus celhdoscE.—Kuchenmeister, in 1851,

expressed the opinion that the pig infects itself

with Cystieercus celluloscB when it meets with the

eggs and proglottides of TcEnia solium upon the

pastures; and in 1853 Van Beneden adminis-

tered T. solium to two pigs, and thereby rendered

one pig measly. The following year KOchen-
MEisTER fed three sucking-pigs, on the 7th, 24th,

and 26th of June and 2d of July, with segments
of tape-worms, partly given off spontaneously and
partly artiricially expelled. On the 13th of July

they were again fed with artificially expelled seg-

ments. " One of the pigs was killed on the 26th

of July, and exhibited young Cysticcrci corre-

sponding with the days of administration, of

which the largest individuals formed vesicles of

the size of a hemp-seed, with a central turbidity,

i. e., the commencement of the head. The second
pig was killed on the 9th of August, when thou-

sands of Cysticcrci were found in all parts of the

body ; the largest individuals were as large as

peas, and exhibited a distinct head, while the

smallest were only of the size of a hemp-seed.

The third pig, which was killed on the 23d of

August, was uniformly set, throughout all parts

of the body, with Cysticcrci of various degrees of

growth and development. The largest were al-

most perfectly developed ; others resembled those

last described. He undertook the examination of

a weighed piece of the flesh, and found 133 Cysti-

ccrci cclluloscE in 4^ drachms of it. If we calcu-

late from this quantity the number of Cysticcrci

which would have existed in 1 stone, or one fifth

cwt. of the pork, we obtain the great number of

88,000 individuals in this weight. A fourth pig
of the same litter, to whom no Tcrnicc had been
administered, exhibited no traces of Cystigcrci on
dissection." (Kuchenmeister, Op. cit., 121, 21.)

65. Leuckart repeated and confirmed the above
experiment, and recognised, in the mode in which
Cysticercus cclluloscc is developed from the em-
bryo of T. solium, exactly the same type as that

above described as the type of the formation of
the so-called Cysticcrci in general. It may, how-
ever, be noted that this worm acquires the vesic-

ular form, and becomes covered with a vascular
net, rather early, and at a time when no trace of
the head can be observed. The first appearance
of the head commences in Cyst, cclluloscc soon
after the seventh week, at which time the embryo
is about 2 5 millim. in diameter.

66. (fZ) The Scolex of Tccnia solium, Cysticer-

cus cclluloscB, has hitherto been found in the most
various nmscles ; in the muscles of the heart, in

the cellular tissue, in the brain, and in the eye of

man. In these it acquires various forms and
sizes, according to the space afforded for its de-

velopment. In the ventricles of the brain and
eye, its caudal vesicle attains even the size of a

walnut, and remarkable forms. The size and
form of the Cysticercus arc determined chiefly

by excess of nourishment, and by softness, loose-

ness, and' other properties of the tissues in which
it occurs. The form is not material, the nature
of the worm is the same.

67. (f) The symptoms it produces differ with

its seat or position. It is almost harmless in the

sub-cutaneous cellular tissue. In muscles it often

occasions but little inconvenience. In the mus-
cles of the heart, however, it may cause softening

and other organic lesions. But its situation in

the deeper muscles, even in the muscle» of the

heart, admits not of diagnosis. The situation of

this Cysticercus in the eye is very important.

—

a.

It has been found beticccn the conjunctiva and the

sclerotica, where it is of least serious occurrence,

as it may easily be removed by operation, as in

cases recorded by Horing, Estlin, Baum, and
others.

—

b. In the anterior chamber. It was first

seen in the living subject by SoeMiMering and
Schott, and in the posterior chamber by Von
Graefe.—c. In the vitreous humour by the last-

named writer and others.

—

d. In the retina and
under the retina in very rare cases. la these

latter situations this cystic worm has been de-

tected during life chiefly by means of the ocular

speculum of Helmholtz. In most of these cases,

partial or complete loss of sight by the affected

eye, squinting, movements of the worm, inflam-

mation of the structures, followed by partial dis-

organization, and a greenish tint of the vitreous

humour, were the symptoms chiefly observed.

In rare instances only were tape-worms present,

or Cysticercus present in other parts of the body.

—e. Cysticercus cclluloscc in the human brain sel-

dom occurs, and as seldom can be recognised

during life, unless conjoined with cerebral symp-
toms, vertigo, &c.—/. Cysticcrci are observed in

other parts of the body, or Tania solium has ex-

isted at an earlier period of the life of the patient.

68. ii. T^nia mediocanellata* (KiicHEN-

meister).—Description, (a) The epidermis of

the animal is distinct, soft, consisting of deli-

cate decussating lines, without calcareous cor-

* " Ta?nia matura.—Species longissima (ad 12— 14 nl-

na.s Imiga), latissiina, cra.tsi.s.'nvia. Capite inervii, per-

viagno, ad 2 viillim. lat., valde nigrescente ; acetahulis 4
pei-magni.i (ad 0-367'"= 0-820 viillim. long, ct 0-259'"=

0-Tll millim. vxque lat.).

" Systcmate vasculoso : in capite simpliciore, quam in

T. solium ; Corpore calcar. : ad 0-012 viillim. in cayite,

ad 0-018 'millim. in articulis magnis, viagiaque numero-

«>, cjitam in T. solium. Rostellum nullum. CoUum
jjcrbreve, scd distinctiu.t, quam m T. solium. Articuli

postrriores latismni, (ul 17 millim. lat. et ad 9— 14 mil-

lim. long, cra.'^si; poris genitalibus irreg^ilaritcr alternail-

tibu'i. rroglottidea pemiagnce et permcaccs, s<r>2nssim.e

sponte et sine fiecibus humanis ex ano demissce, cngro-

tiimqtie valde x>erturbantc.^ ; in viaxima sua extensiona

25— 30 millim. long, et ad 7 viillim. kit.

" Uterus pcrmultos ramos (ex utroque latere usque ad

.30) in margine libera clavixformea, non amplius dcntri-

tice, ad fstiinmum bifurcatim divisos, inter se jxtrallelos.

Ovula vinnix ovalia, Uevinra, et clarinra, quam in T. so-

lium, ad 0-036 millim. longa et 0-028— 3.3 lata. Testa

n-a.swr vti in T. solium. Kmbryones 0028— 32 milhm.
lanqi, 023— 26irt<!.
" Scolex quiesccns igiiotns. Fortasae in sue aiit bore,

fortasse in animal, inferior. orrfmMW."—Kuoiienmeis-
TEE.
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puscles. Underneath are longitudinal fibres, run-

ning through the whole body ot'tlie animal ; these,

as well as the next layer of transverse fibres,

contain the calcareous corpuscles embedded in

them. The size of the sucking disks, which are

quite black, gives the head of this Tania a consid-

erable bulk. Transverse vessels run through the

space between the sucking disks, and from these

a branch runs to and around the disks, until the

four longitudinal vessels are developed from them

hi the neck ; these vessels becoming thicker as the

segments increase in size. The segments, which

have a great tendency to increase in breadth, are

at first 1 millim. in length, and about three in

breadth. Afterward, also, the breadth predom-

mates over the length for a considerable space.

But this proportion does not continue down-
ward, and segments of 1—U in. of length and

only 3—4 lines in breadth are met with. That

the last segments or proglottides have a tendency

to pass away without faeces is beyond a doubt

;

but this also takes place with T. 5o/«?«)j, although

more rarely. The segments usually pass when
the patient is standing, and passing along the

thighs, occasion a moist and cool sensation, and

arc found creeping over the surface.

69. (i) This Tmiia, when artificially expelled,

breaks otT clo.se to the neck. After the lapse of

about ten weeks from this expulsion, a fresh pas-

sage of proglottides take^lace. From the spon-

taneous passage of these without faces it may be

inferred that the reproduction and growth of the

segments are extremely rapid, and that the animal

must be more injurious to its host than T. solium.

Ki'CHEN.MEisTER mentions a case in which the

number of proglottides, which passed almost dai-

ly, amounted, in the aggregate, to upward of 100

feet in 80 days ; and that in the course of this

time li foot of tape-worm was passed and re-

generated each day. The internal irritation of

the rectum and anus, produced by these seg-

ments when forcing their passage, and the un-

pleasant clamminess they occasion, especially by
the deposition of their eggs, which often also oc-

curs at this time, and which appear like to a

white moist sand, are very distressing to the

patient. In the case just referred to, from 5—15

proglottides passed daily from the patient with
the fffices ; and as these immediately laid their

eggs, the faeces looked as if sprinkled with white
sand.

70. (c) The Scolcx is unknown. In Dresden
it cannot be rare, as this Tania is not uncommon
there. It is not improbable that the cystic worm
belonging to this species may occasionally occur
among the specimens pronounced to be Cysticcr-

cus ccllulosa. This point might have been de-

termined by feeding pigs with the eggs of the

T(pnia. An intelligent patient, from whom Kiicn-

ENMEisTER cxpcllcd this Tauia by means of his

preparation of the extract of pomegranate root,

states that he had observed his taenia soon after

dining frequently, at an eating-house, on raw
beef-steaks and green salad and radishes. The
scolex was either seated in the beef, or in mol-
lusca in the salad or on the radishes. " The em-
bryos resemble in size and structure those of T.

solmm. Their migrations are unknown." Its

habitat appears to be in Europe and Africa.

71. Variety* from the Cape of Good Hope.—

A number of segments of this Tania were ex-

pelled by pomegranate bark, and, like T. medio-

cancllala, were very diflricult of expulsion. They
were destitute of head and neck. Its total length
must be at least 6—10 yards. Its segments are

very thick, white, and fat ; in tlie mature state

more than one inch in length, and 3—5'" in

breadth, and extremely massive. They are dis-

tinguished by having a longitudinal ridge along
the whole of the mature and immature segments.
This Taenia is rich in cholesterine. Mr. Rose,
who sent the segments to Kijchenmeister, states

that the migrations of the six-hooked embryos
and the scolices are unknown, that it is impossi-

ble that the latter should live in the flesh of pigs,

as the worm was obtained from a Hottentot, and
the Hottentots, like the Jews and Mohammedans,
eat no pork. A thick Tania occurs in Abyssin-
ia, among Mohammedan inhabitants. The Hot-
tentots probably brought this tape-worm with
them from the Caffrc wars, in which thej' enjoyed
themselves among the cattle of the Caflres. The
scolcx probably lives in their cattle and sheep.

May not the scolex have been a Cysticcrcus te-

nuicoUis ?*

72. iii. TiENiA NANAf (BiLHARz ; Von Sie-

bold).—This small filiform Tarnia has broad and
perfectly developed segments, and a large quad-
rangular head, at the angles of which the round
sucking disks are placed upon globular eleva-

* " Xihil notum, nifd .'^trobiljp par.'^postcrior. Articnli
2)er totum corpus, cristA lungitruiimdi 2>i'cfditi, crctssi, et

loriffi. Port gmiitales tnarginales alternantea. Uterus et

ovula siviillima ilHs Tsenise mediocanellatae. Veridmil-
limimi est, strobilmn mihi notam proli/eratani esse a
Ttenife mediocanellatae scolice quodain C osculis ornate."
—K iJCHENMEISTEE.

* [In a recent work by Mr. Paekyms, entitled " Life in
Abyssinia" (New York, lS-15, 2 vols.), we find it stated
that the whole population in Abyssinia are affected with
tape-worm ; that out of above forty persons, male and fe-

male, employed by the writer as ser\'ants only two were
exempt from it. it is in that country ascribed generalLy
to eating raw meat, which is a univer.sal custom. Jlr. P.
states that the Abyssinians are in the habit of taking phys-
ic regularly once every two months to relieve themselves
of the malady ; that they also use the Icavpo, both the
flowers and seed, besides the bark of another tree whose
botanic name is not given ; although the Jcavpo is always
preferred, when it can be had. The dried flowers are
ground or powdered as fine as possible, and a strong infu-

sion made, of which the patient drinks half a pint, fast-

ing : about six hours after, a good quantity of beer is

drunk. Wr. Parkyns supposes, as many white persons

who visit the country are infected with tssnijB who do not
eat raw meat, that the cause is to bo sought for in the

climate or in the use of bread made of a species of millet.

Vol. ii., p. 224, 5. KiicnENMEisTiat, however, has proved
by his experiments that individuals fed on pork tainted

with measlc.'t, and containing the cysticercus. become sub-

ject to tape-worm. Various German writers have .'up-

posed that these entozoa are destroyed by boiling, salting,

and smoking the pork. Dr. Hiecke, of Nordhausen, has
published a paper in which he recommends the prohibi-

tion of the sale of pork unless it has undergone these proc-

esses ; and, in svipport of these views, he states that taenia

is an exceedingly frequent complaint in the neighbour-

hood of Nordhausen, where there is a large consumption
of raw pork by the people ; and, on the other hand, that

at .\ltmark, where this practice is not prevalent, he has

only seen six cases of this disease among about ten thou-

sand patients who have been nnder his care during a pe-

riod of fourteen years.— M. 3Icd. Jour., Dec, lS5r>, p.

5(K\ Also, for June, 1'^.'55. The same subject, the pro-

duction of fffinifc by eating raw pork, is also ably treated

by Professor Ai.i.en TiioMrsoN, in Glasimw Journal, .luly,

13, 1S.55. Professor Bennett entertains doubts whether

the salting of pork is capable of destroying the vitality of

the cvsticercus.—£(/. Mnl. .four., Feb. IS, 1555. Sec, also,

Henke's Zeitschrift, 3, 1855.]

t " Corpus filifcynne, dejrressum ; Caput antice obtumim,

collum vers^ta sciMim attemtatiivi, aretabvlis siibglobosis,

rostcUo injrifonni vncimdonnn bifidorum corona arma-
ttnn. Articidi tran.-ivcrsi ; cirri miilalcrcdc.t, onda (jlo-

bosa; testa loevi siwjdii-i (5) instrticta 1-100'" viar.na.

Longitudo tntrdisG—tO'". Patria .E:i!ij>tnn, in honiinis

intekino tcnui semel reperta numeroperviagno.^—Kioa-
RNMEISTEB.
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tions. The head is flat in front, and gradually

diminishes in breadth, and passes into a long

slender neck, which is followed by segments
which become broader, until at last the hinder

segments arc three or four times the width of

the head. These Tcenia: occupy only a limited

space of the ilium. The ova are globular. The
si.K booklets of the embryo TcEnice are distinctly

seen in the fresh ova. From the number of the

Tieiiice found, and their very small size, Kijchen-
jiEisTiiR has believed this worm to be a TcBnia

echinococcus.

73. iv. Symptoms and Dugnosis of the m.\-

TURE CeSTOIDEA OCCURniNG IN THE HuMAN IN-

TESTINE, OF BOTH BoTHRIOCEPIIALI AND T^ENIyE.

—KiJcHEN.MEisTER remarks that the stronger the

patient is, the less the irritability of his system,
the more regular his appetite and food, the fuller

and richer his nourishment, the fresher his colour,

the less he is inclined to diarrhoea, to ansemia,

and chlorotic symptoms, the less does he com-
plain of tape-worm. According to most writers,

chlorotic or anaemic symptoms arc increased by
the great appetite of the tape-worm for proteinic

substances, calcareous salts, and fat ; and accord-

ing to the degree of the symptoms are also the

complaints of the patient. Seegek gives the
following statement of the frequency of partic-

ular symptoms in 100 cases of tape-worm : In
68 instances nervous affections and general or

partial convulsions occurred—epilepsy, hysteria,

abdominal spasms, convulsive cough, dyspnoea,
melancholy, and hypochondriasis. In 49 cases
nausea, with faintness and vomitings, was pres-

ent ; in 42, various pains in the abdomen
; in

33, disordered digestion and irregular states of
the evacuations ; in 31, irregular appetite and
voracity; in 19, habitual or periodical hemicra-
ni^; in 17, sudden colic; in 16, sensations of
undulatory movements in the abdomen up to the
chest; in 15, vertigo, delusions of the senses
and defects of speech; and in 11, shifting pains
in various parts. These symptoms are deceptive

;

many of them will be often experienced after the

worm has been completely expelled ; and even
viewed in connexion with the patient's habits,

occupations, and residence in a locality in which
the Ccstoidca are known to be prevalent, are not

of themselves diagnostic of the existence of tape-

worm. It is only by the discharge of segments
of the worm that the nature of the disease can
be satisfactorily recognised. The passage of the

segments per anum, cither with the fajccs, espe-
cially when there is diarrhcea, or without this

accompaniment, is the most frequent. The dis-

charge of them by the mouth is extremely rare,

and can occur only when there is violent vomit-
ing, and when there is dangerous obstruction of
the bowels. The passage of them through the

intestines into the peritoneal cavity, or into the

urinary bladder, or through fistulae opening on
the surface of the body, can occur only when
ulceration of the intestines has been followed

by perforation and a fistulous communication in

cither of these directions, or after wounds pen-
etrating into the bowels. These several v^'ays

by which segments of tape-worm were passed
externally were known to the older writers, and
were ascribed by them to the mechanical or per-

forating action of the worm. But it is singular

that, whenever ulceration and perforation of the
bowels occur coincidcntly with tlie presence of
worms, .an instinctive desire of the latter to es-

cape from the bowel, through cither the morbid
opening or the natural passages, is ob.served.

74. V. Immature T^nl-e found in the Hu-
man Body externally to, but not within, the
Intestines.— These form the Cystici and Aceph-
ALOCYSTiDEs of older writers. The Cysticercus
cellulos^e, being identical with Tccnia solium,
has been noticed when treating of that tape-worm
{^ 62, et scq.). I shall only briefly notice the other
immature Tanise occasionally found in the human
body externally to the intestines.

75. A. CVSTXCERCUS TENUICOLLIS (EsCHRICHT),
Cysticercus visceralis ( Auct.).—As the mature
Tcenia of this cystic worm is not found in man,
but chiefly in the dog and wolf(Ta;;ua margi-
nata), I shall not occupy any part of my limited
space by describing it, but refer the reader to
Dr. Lankester's translation of Kijchenmeis-
ter's work (p. 178).

76. (a) The Scolcx or immature state* of this

Tccnia, however, being sometimes formed in man,
especially in former times, requires a brief no-
tice at this place : it forms the Cysticercus tenu-

icollis of recent writers, and the C. visceralis

hominis of earlier authors. The rarity of this

scolex in human subjects in modern times has
induced Virchow and Diesino to doubt its oc-

currence, while Eschricht has proved its rare

appearance in man, especially in the liver.

77. ib) The structure of this cystic worm is

rendered remarkable by its frequently enormous
caudal vesicle, which in animals may attain the
size of a child's head, by the concentric wrinkles
or rings, visible externally, which pass round the
worm, and which are crossed by very fine longi-

tudinal stria;, so that when it is laid upon a plate,

and held on the same plane with the eye, the an-
imal has a finely checkered appearance. In the
dead Cysticercus tcnuicollis, incrusted with cal-

careous matter, these concentric rings may be
recognised, and the calcareous deposit often forms
a plastic-like cast of the form and structure of
the cystic worm. The parietcs, also, when a
transverse section of the dead Cysticercus is

made, present a structure consisting of concen-
tric strata, analogous to that of the Echinococci.

Here, however, it is so extremely fine and deli-

cate, that there is great trouble in detecting it.

78. B. Echinococci.—Some naturalists admit
only of one species or variety of Echinococcus,
others of two, and others of even a greater num-
ber. Von Siebold divides this species into E.
hominis and E. veterinorum ; but, from the ac-

counts of various writers, both varieties have
been found in the human subject.

79. 1st Var. Echinococcus scoLiciPARiENst

—

Echinococcus veterinoruvi, of authors.

* " Scolex quiescens=:Cysticercus tcnuicollis. Vosic.i
c.andali ti'iini iK'nuagim (1, 2, 4, 6" et ultra); Conioro
l-i — SO vnllim. et vltra Inngo, 5— 10 millim. lafo, njlin-
drico; C'oUo 8— 15 millim. kmgo; Capite iiti in Tceiiia

filis 3 gelatinosis. 2>one collo ex receptaculo cajjt'tis aut 4
sroHiis in vcsii-m cavitatem eniissis. Metamorphosis in
Tcem'am 10— 12 hebdomadis post pastum peracta.

Habitat. Rariiis in hominis abdomine (mesenterio et
hcpate), urt'pius in Rumiruintium, Equi, Suis Scrofce
Sciuri, HimicE, d:c., cavitate abdominali."—KvcJiEN-
MEI8TEE.

t Ttenia raa.U\r&.— Tcenia minima, ad 3 millim. longo,
cnrjiore Z-aut ^-artindato. Capite .<iuhqloboso, 03 millim.
lata; rostsWo 2yarvuh), rotimdato, 0125 mUl. lomio; oscu-
li.s .suctoriis viarin's 13 mill. ; hamuli.s in diiplice ordine
po.v'ti.^t 2S— 3C, qvrrrum majores ev Lcucknrtii mntsmra
045, minnres 038, ex vicix meruniri'i 034 et 0-02S ha-

bent. Collo longiwtcnlo. Articulis 3— 4, quorum ulti-

rnu.-< toto corjmre lonmor (2 miU. long. 0-5 mill, lat.) est.

Utcro mediand lociilis ct stolonibus'nec ramis propriii
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Synon.—Tccma visceralis granulosa, Goze
;

T. granulosa, Gmelin ; Vcsicaria granulosa,

ScHRANK ; Hydatis crratica, Blumenbach ; Fo-

lyccphalus hominis, Goze ; Pol. granulosus, Ze-

DER ; Pol. Echinococcus, Zeder ; Echinococcus

ijclcrinorum, Rudolphi ; Echin. giraffce, Gervais ;

Echin. simice, Rudolphi, aliique ; Echin. grariu-

losus, Rudolphi ; Echin. infusorius, Leuckart ;

Echin. polymorphus, Diesing ; Echin. scolicipa-

ricns, Kuchenmeister.
80. (a) The mature Tccnia has hitherto not

been found in the human subject. Von Siebold

in 1852, and Kuchenmeister in 1854, bred this

Tania by giving Echinococci to dogs. The de-

scription in the subjoined definition gives all that

is required to be known of it ; but the eggs and

six-hooked embryos must occur at some period in

the human intestines, in the water and raw arti-

cles of diet, especially vegetables, fruits, roots,

&c. Like the embryos of other TanicE, how-

ever, they escape the human eye. "Their mi-

gration is certainly performed, like that of the

embryos of other Tanis, by their perforating

the intestine and getting into the abdominal cav-

ity, where they prefer attaching themselves to

the liver or the kidneys, or to the organs in the

thoracic cavity. A portion of them, however,

may migrate along the ductus choledochus to the

outer surface of the liver." They take up their

position in the same way as the other Cestoidea,

the envelopes formed around them being similar,

but much thicker.

81. (i) The Scolex forms a vesicle which, ac-

cording to EscHRicHT, measures 2^ to 3 inches,

and is firmly attached to the organ in which it

dwells. The enveloping cyst is like others, but

more concealed and more abundantly permeated

by proteinous unorganized substances, by which

its walls are thickened. It may be partly sepa-

rated into layers, the inner being smooth, like a

serous surface. A second vesicular body fits ex-

actly to the inner surface of the innermost layer

of this enveloping cyst, and is the true cystic

worm, the so-called mother vesicle of the Echi-

nococci, that is, the six-hooked embryo, which,

continually increasing, has attained an extraor-

dinary size. It is almost impossible to get the

cystic worm uninjured out of its cyst, to which

it adheres so firmly. The walls of this worm
are elastic, and tremble like jelly, when touched,

even after they are empty. They never collapse

altogether as seen in Cysticerci, nor lie, like

these, even when dead, at the bottom of the en-

velope cyst. Their cut margins roll themselves

up, and present a gaping appearance. The trans-

verse section of this cystic worm shows a struc-

ture of more or less numerous consecutive circu-

lar strata, varying according to age.

82. c. The structure of this cestode has been

described by Eschricht, Von Siebold, and oth-

ers, who say that its parietes consist of two sim-

ilar membranes, loosely connected, the outer be-

ing firm and cartilaginous, and the inner thin and
smooth, resembling a mucous surface, which is

beset with small elevations of a size up to l'",

which are partly very young scoliccs in the act

of development, partly farther developed scolices

of 1-10'", and partly the points on which such
scolices formerly sat. In the fluid contained in

these vesicles there are also free scoliccs. part of

which are still furnished with the remains of the

stalk. For other minutiffi of structure I must re-

fer the reader to Dr. Lankester"s translation of

KiJcHENMEisTER's work.
83. This cestode worm is found chiefly in the

liver of man and ruminating animals. It has

been detected also between the choroid coat and
the retina of the human subject. When present

in the liver, this organ is generally swollen, espe-

cially posteriorly, pale, or of a uniform grcyi.sh-

brown colour. Its surface presents larger or

smaller spots of a whitish-yellow colour, of a

regular form, and very slightly raised. This

species is generally seated so deeply as hardly

to project above the level of the surface of the

organ, unless it is very largely developed.

84. d. The symptoms caused by this Echino-

coccus are usually slight, limited, and equivocal.

The vesicles seldom exceed the size of a wal-

nut or hen's egg. Even when they are present

in numbers, their diagnosis is most diflTicult.

When they are small or few, the disturbance of

the functions of the liver may be slight. When
more numerous or more fully developed, there

are generally pain and uneasiness in the licpatic

regions, with increased pain on pressure and
percussion ; the dull sound on percussion being

more extensively heard, and the liver being often

felt from one to two inches below the false ribs.

There is also irregularity of the bowels, the evac-

uations being unhealthy, and often deficient in

bile. Jaundice is sometimes observed. But all

these symptoms may be caused by other lesions

of the liver.

85. B. Echinococcus altricipariens. Echin.

hominis, Auctorum.
86. KiJcHENMEisTER* bcHeves that this species

has been confounded with the preceding.

—

a. Its

mature Tania is unknoicn. Nevertheless, he
thinks that it probably occurs in the human in-

testines, and indeed in the intestines of those in-

dividuals who suflfer, or have suffered, from the

species of Echinococcus belonging to it in some
part of their bodies, and in whom such a colony

of Eclmiococci has opened towards the intes-

tine. This Tcznia may also develop itself in the

intestines of domestic carnivorous animals. That

the eggs and embryos must occur at some time

infif)-urtd; OviiHs ovalihus, 034 lonri. et 0-030 lat., tenta
0-0019 mill, crassa, cavitate interrm 0-027 lat. et 0-030 lonrf.

Habitat. In Canifi domentici, impriinis in Canis kmii,

fortaase etiam in Canis lujn, tuho intestinal!.

Scolex qiuescens.:=Eclunococcus scolicipariens. Vesica

minics 2Kllncida, memhraimecn, inpariete adl— 2 mill,

crassa, exjAuribus 005— 0-01 mill, crassis lamellis con-

centricis conqwsitn, pnrmdaa gemmas (brood-capsules)

stylosas ffignenx, in quihvH scolices singuli proliferantur,

magnitiidinem 30 mill, et ultra exhibcns. Scolices sociales

gemmis disruptis libera in vetdcam ennissi, parvuli, capita

Tcenice modo dictce. Metamori'liosis in Tceniam post 7—
8 hehdomades peracta.

Habitat. Interdum in homine, plernmque in aliis ani-

malibus plcrumqive domcstirin ex ordine ruminmitinm et

herbivoracium.''''—KuonEivMBiSTEB in Op. cit, p. 192, 8.

* He gives the following definition of its 8colex :
" Ves-

ica animata Ecliinococco scoliciparienti siniilis .serf ommno
CO viulto major (ad ^ ped. in dianiet.). .''colices singvli

qrde.fircntcs majore hamulorum minoram numcro (46, 52,

et vltra) armciti parantur, aut ex modo ICch. icolicipari-

entis, avt m gemmis aut caps^dis a vesica! matris .jupcr-

ficie interna solutis in quibus itenmi scolices et vesiccp sc-

cundaxice scolicesgignendi siprceditcegignuntur (mother-,

daughter-, and grand-daughter-vesicles) ; autfortnsne in
vesicis, quce divisione qvadani ant sectione ex vesica ma-
trc in vasibus animalis ho.'ipitis repente et serpente for-

mantur. Vesica mater nihil alittd est nisi vesicula em-
brtjonalis 6 hamulis armata, et valde amplificata ; vesicula

fdia et neptis hamulis 6 dentitutce, quia ex vesicula em-
brijonali rectii, vid non exortce stmt.
" Habitat Kon solum in homine, .led etiam, auctori-

bus Ilaitbncro et Creplino, in mammalibus majoribus do-

mr.stici.'i, et quideni in diversissimis et hominis et illorum
aninialium corpo)is regionibus. Ovula, hucusgue ignota.^^
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or other in the human body must be admitted, al-

thougli they escape observation from their small

size.

87. b. The Scolcx— tlic Eckinococcus altrici-

paricns—occurs not only in man, but also in the

larger domestic animals, especially hcrbivora.

It is very prevalent in Iceland. Dr. Schlkissni'-k

states that he saw fifty-seven human patients

sutl'ering from Eckinococcus in that island ; that

it occurred more frequently inland than on the

coast ; and that it constituted one eighth of the

diseases of the place. Dr. TnoRSTiiNsoHN, of

that island, says that every seventh living human
being in it suffers from Echinococci ; that females

are more liable to them than males, and that their

abundance increases with age, men being most
frequently attacked by them between their thir-

tieth and fortieth, and women between their for-

tieth and fiftieth years.

88. c. The characteristics of this species of

Eckinococcus, as distinguished from the preced-

ing, appear to be as follows : (a) The envelop-

ing cyst, and the mode of annexation of the

inner wall of this cyst to the primary vesicle of

the Eckinococcus, derived from the six-hooked

embryo, are similar in this and the foregoing

species ; but the cyst formed by Echin. cdtrici-

pariens is much larger than that of Echin. scoli-

cipariens, and hence projects far above the level

of the organ in which the colony exists.

—

{b)

Owing to its much greater bulk a proportion-

ately increased interference with the functions

of the organ results, and eventually with the

whole organism.—(c) As regards the animal it-

self, we find not only single scolices or a single

vesicle in such a colony, but the constant pro-

duction of fresh vesicles with young (daughter

and grand-daughter vesicles), sometimes with, and
sometimes without, the production of separate sco-

lices adhering directly to the walls of the vesicle.

According to Thorstensohn and Schleissner,
the hydatids occurring in Iceland exhibit this

structure. " The hydatid sacks," they state,

" are formed not only in the human liver, but

also in many parts of the abdomen, and are often

ofenormous size. Hundreds of hydatids are fre-

quently evacuated through the external' opening
of the sac, or with the stools, and in vomiting.

They do not, however, occur only in the interior

of the body, but also very frequently in the skin,

where they appear like large saccular swellings.

The course of the disorder is very chronic."

KiJcHEN-MEisTER States that the vesicles pro-

duced do not, like the original mother-vesicle,

bear six embryonal hooklets, as they never have
occasion for them. The six hooklets may be
sought for in vain, even in the mother-vesicle,

as, although certainly present, they must, from
th"ir extreme minuteness, escape detection on
such a large vesicle. The smallest of the grand-
daughter vesicles are but just visible, and enclose
four, five, or more scolices, which adhere peri-

pherically, by a small stalk, to the inner wall of
the common cyst, but converge with thin free

ends towards the centre of the cavity of the small
vesicle. In very large daughter-vesicles scolices

also swim about freely.—(rf) The scolices pro-
duced or nursed by the mother-, daughter-, or

grand-daughter vesicles are in general more slen-

der than those of the preceding species ; they have
the head with the double circlet of hooks, more
frequently protruded during life, at least within
the larirer dauab.ter-vpsic!cs, exhibit distinctlv

marked sucking-disks, and bear a greater num-
ber (46 to 54) of hooks, which appear more
slender than in the preceding species.—(e) The
dwelling-places of this species arc not limited.

They may occur in the liver, the lungs, the kid-

neys, the sheaths of the testicles, the spleen, the
ovaries, the breasts, the throat, in the sub-cutane-
ous tissues, in the bones, &c.—(/) With the in-

crease of the secondary and tertiary cysts in the
mother-cyst the swelling advances; and the more
rapidly this takes place, the recognition of the
malady and its natural cure are facilitated ; in-

asmuch as the mother-cyst is often burst by the
distention, and probably in many cases becomes
destroyed. Sometimes, however, the burst col-

ony appears to heal and to recommence the pro-

duction of fresh daughter-vesicles.

89. d. The /;roij-?iosi5 of this species is more un-
favourable than that of the preceding, " although
the diagnosis is easier, on account of the more
rapid growth and greater bulk of the swelling, the

occurrence of the hydatid-buzzing, and the more
distinct sensation of fluctuation. The structure

of the walls of the mother-vesicle is the same in

both species, and is characterized by the numer-
ous parallel concentric layers in the substance of

the walls, which appear more distinctly marked
in the daughter-vesicles, and make their appear-

ance with remarkable clearness after treatment

with caustic potash, with the addition of a drop
of red ink." (L.^nkester's Transl. of Kijchen-
MEISTER, &C.)

90. e. The Diagnosis of Eckin. altricipariens.—
The symptoms produced by a colony of these par-

asites vary with the organ in which it is located,

and with the size and pressure of the tumour it

develops. At an early stage of their growth
these animals generally occasion little inconven-
ience, and when largely increased in bulk they
produce phenomena which vary little from those

occasioned by tumours of the same size in similar

situations. Their superficial or deep-seated po-
sitions, and their vicinity to, and pressure upon,
nerves and blood-vessels, will also modify ef-

fects, or even uidicate their existence. But it is

comparatively rare to obtain certain evidence of

the presence of a colony of Echmococcus in the

body, unless the passage of the gelatinous vesi-

cles already described from the cavities after the
bursting of such a colony, or from the punctures
or incisions made into tumours. At the same
time, the little scolices of the Echinococcus must
be found in the vesicles, part of these retaining,

others wanting their hooks, their sucking-disks

being often indistinct. When the vesicles pass-

ed have an opening, the little scolices slip out
very easily, and if the structures just mentioned
be not found, it is doubtful whether or no a steril

colony or an acephalocyst be present.

91. Before perforation or bursting of the cyst

has occurred, the tumour produced by it being

very considerable, an examination of it should be

made by palpation and percussion, and if there be

an obscure or sensible fluctuation, and when an-

eurismal symptoms are wanting, and when the

general health is either good, or not injured to

the extent that might be expected from the size

of the tumour, if it were of a malignant nature,

then an explorative puncture should be made to

complete the diagnosis, and the evacuated fluid

examined by the microscope in order to ascertain

the presence of Echinococcus scolicis, or of al-

buminous gelatinous shreds of Echinococci. By
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these means only can the nature of a cystic or

sacculated, fluctuating or clastic tumour be de-

termined, and the existence of these parasites

ascertained.*

92. Without these proofs the diagnosis can

never be brought beyond one of probability. A
sacculated or cystic swelling filled with fluid can

alone be inferred. The most useful objective

symptoms are the existence of such a tumour,

which is elastic to the touch, and of a peculiar

consistency and form, in places where swellings

do not usually occur ; but when these do make
their appearance, they are generally Echinococci.

The highest degree of probability that an un-

opened tumour belongs to a colony of Echino-

cocci is attained when the sv^'elling occurs in

places such as the liver, spleen, kidneys, lungs,

breast, testicles, throat, &c., where Echinococci

are otherwise brought to light, either artificially

or naturally. On percussion, the finger, placed

over the swelling, often feels a trembling or os-

cillation of the mass underneath it, especially

when several gelatinous tremulous cysts are en-

closed within a larger vesicle ; these being set in

* AcEPUALOCYSTS.— I.AENNEC, in 1S04, ^-iewcd these

structures as independent animal organisms. Von Sie-

EOLD and KicnENJiEisTEB more recently opposed this

view ; and very lately the last of these writers, in conse-

quence of his experiments with the eggs of Tcenice, consid-

ered that Acephaloajsts are six-hooked cestode embryos,

the groioth of lohich has proceeded without hinderance, hv.t

which, nevertheless, have remained barren; or, more cor-

rectly, tvhich have never attained to proliferation and the

production of scolices." If Acephalocysts occur where
normally-developed Ehinococci usually have their abode,

they cannot he called strayed cestode embryos, but only

cestode embryos which have been disturbed in their ?wr-

mal development and remained barren. KucnEKMEisTEK
considers the following to be the characteristic marks of

Acephalocysts : 1st. A vesicle adhering to the inner walls

of a larger cyst from which it is capable of being detached,

or is already detached, in particular spots, but never all

over, and collapsed in wrinkles, and which presents very

sparing calcification in its white and scarcely discoloured

walls. 2d. The tran3ver.--e section exhibits walls consist-

ing of distinctly developed, parallel, concentric layers.

3d. The walls have a peculiar elastic gelatinous trem-

bling. 4th. The contents consist of a watery fluid, or of

a substance of a purulent con.sistence, and contain the mi-

croscopic elements of calcifying encysted protein mass-

es in the act of resorption. 5th. The vesicle sometimes

conceals, in its interior, secondary cysts, with gelatinous

walls, in which, however, we seek in vain for scolices of

cestodea or their remains, especially their hooks. " The
Acephalocysts which are refeiTed to here belong to the

following three species of Tajnise : 1. Acephalocysts de-

rived from Teenia Echinococcus scoliciparii n^. JIany of

those acephalocysts which bear no daughter-vesicles in

their interior must be referred to this species. 2. Aceph-
alocysts derived from Tania Echinococcus altricipariens.

These are acephalocysts with a formation of daughter-

vesicles. 3. Acephalocysts derived from Tcenice ex Ci/sti-

cerco tenuiroUi." Kuciienmeistee remarks respecting

these last that what EsouBicnx regarded as possible has

since proved to be the case; for that in one administra-

tion of eggs of T. ex Cijst. tcmiicolli to a lamb, he found

a stcril Cisliccrcus tenidcollis in the midst of other equal-

sized and fully-developed Cysticerci of this specie.s. 'I'his

steril individual bore perfectly distinct indications of life.

All structures, he adds, which are really acephalocysts,

and wliich arc living steril specimens of Ci/sticerci and
Cocniiri, arc distinguished from tliose derived from Echi-

nococci in that the walls of the latter consist of very dis-

tinct concentric layers, tremble like jelly, and are extra

ordinarily elastic ; while the walls of the analogous struc

tures derived from Ci.'sticcrci are considerably thinner,

have not the elastic consistence of jelly, and consist of

such fine and delicate concentric layers as hardly admit
of detection. Such being the origin and nature of Aceph-
alocysts, it is obvious that the phenomena produced by
them cannot be materially different from those caused by
the two species of Ecliinococctis.

The subject of A cepkaloeysts has been already treated

of under the article IUtjatids; but instead of viewing
them as in that article, as independent organisms, the

more recent Continental microscopists and experimenters

have shown them to originate as now stated.

motion by the percussion, appear to produce this

trembling or oscillation, which, however, fre-

quently is not felt.

93. /. The etiology of the Echinococci is man-
ifestly the ingestion of one or more of the eggs

or six-hooked embryos of the Tccnia Echinococcus

altriciparicns at some time of the life of the pa-

tient. The mode of life of persons in some lo-

calities and in some circumstances may be fa-

vourable to the passage of the eggs of this Tcc-

nia into the stomach ; and it is now well under-

stood that certain Cestodea often have a very

limited habitat. " The duration of the life of the

Echinococcus does not appear to be very short.

According to Eschricht, one patient must have

borne his colony eighteen years."

04. g. The prognosis of the Echinococci varies

according to the organ in which they are seated,

to their situation in that organ, and to the pri-

mary and consecutive injuries caused by them to

the organ and to the whole system. But the

prognosis is upon the whole more favourable

than is generally supposed, especially when the

general health and the powers of vital existence

are duly promoted. "The tumours, when they

are accessible, are among the number of curable

tumours ; they may cure themselves by bursting,

and when they are once got rid of relapses in

the same colony are rare and exceptional cases,

and every Echiiiococcus produced usually owes
its existence to a new immigration of embryos.

But for this very reason the continuance of the

mode of life in endemically affected places fur-

nishes a more unfavourable prognosis. The nat-

ural cure by the bursting of the colony, and the

passage of daughter-vesicles, may be accompanied
hy symptoms dangerous to life, or, if it take place

in the direction of the larger bronchi, by difficulty

of breathing, or may even lead to actual suflfoca.-

tion." (0;;. f?;., p. 227, 228.)

95. B. Sub-order, Trematoidea.—Synon.—
Myclniintha, Diesing ; Egehciirmer ; Platyel-

minlha isolata, Isolated flat-worms, Kijchenmeis-

ter.

Definit.—"Animalia solitaria, plcnimque her-

viaphrodilica, rarissime scxu dislincto, ct poris

plcrumque sucloriis, medianis ant lalcraUhus in-

slructa. Canalis cibarius furcatim divisus aut

raiiiosus, rarissime simplex. Evolutio fit plc-

rumque mctamorphosi et scrpissime gcneratione

alternante, rarissime sine illis.'''—Leuckart.
96. This sub-order is divided by Kuchenmeis-

TER into two Families, the Monostoina and the

Distovta.

97. (rt) MoNosTOMA.*—SvNON.— Cucullanus

;

Feslucaria ; Fasciola ; Amphistoma ; Distoma ;

Monostoma ; Monostomum.— It is very doubtful

w hether or no any species of Monostomum has

been found in the human body. Professor Jijng-

KEN was said to have found eight Monostoma in

* " Corpus dejjressuni vel teretiusculum. Caput con-

tinuum, vel collo discrctmn. Os tcrminale vel a')iticum,

ut plurimum acctabuliforme, inteyrum, crcnulatum, in-

erme vel armatmii. Apcrtura genitalium perclara, du-

plex; mascula infra os, intcrdum acetabuliformis, pene
protractili; feminea pone masculum, minima, ut pluri-

mum inco7is2yicua. Poms excretorius mpra caudw a2n-

eem antico margine caudali. Animalia mammaliuw,
ariuvi, nnijihihiorum ct iriscium corpora, i. e., prmtcr
frrtrtiiiii inteJinaleynoremna variainhabitantia, libercaut

fnUiriilis inelu^a." (DiESiNG.) Metamorphosis et genc-

rulii) altnimns inter crolutioncm, uti in Listomis. The
ventral sucker is therefore deficient, and Diesing gives a

warning, " Cave, ne Bothriocephalidcurum urticulum soli-

tarium pro ' Monostomum' habeas, aut porum genitaleni,

interdum callosum, cum acetabulo confundas.^'
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an incipient cataract ; and hence Von Norumann
named tlie species Monoslomum lentis.

98. (l>) DisTOMA* (Kuchenmeistkr) ; Disto-

vuun (Diksing).—a. DisComa hepallciun]—Dis-

tonmm hcpaliciim — The fuliy-dcveloped Dtslo-

mum hepaticum has been minutely described by

KiJcnKXMKisTEK, but I must refer the reader for

his description to his work, or to its excellent

translation by Dr. Lankester.—a. I may, how-

ever, briefly state that its skin and parenchyma

consist of muscular layers—of longitudinal, trans-

verse, fusiform, and short fibres ; that its organs

of sense are wanting, and its nervous system has

not been described ; that its alimentary apparatus

presents a mouth, pharynx, and excretory organ
;

that its female sexual organs lie towards the ven-

tral surface of the animal, and consist of a germ-

stock, with its efferent duct, two vitelligines, a

short oviduct, a sac-like uterus, and a vagina
;

that its male sexual organs consist of testicles,

a ductus spermaticus, a vesica seminalis, and a

penis ; and that " the Distoma are hermaphro-

dites, with the following sexual actions : self-

impregnation with -and without copulation, and

impregnation and copulation with a second indi-

vidual." This distoma occasions great devasta-

tion in the livers of herbivorous and domestic

animals, especially in wet seasons ; but it very

rarely occurs in man.
99. h. Diarriiosis.—Distoma in the liver causes

dilatation and inflammation of the gall-ducts, and

destruction by pressure and disappearance of large

portions of the parenchyma of the liver in the

vicinity of the enlarged ducts. These changes,

however, cannot always be recognised, or re-

ferred to their true source in the human subject,

as several lesions of the biliary organs and ap-

paratus occasion the same symptoms as they

produce. The distoma may even cause many

* " Cot-pus depressiim vel teretiusculnm, armatum vcl

inenne. Caput continuum, vel cello discreturn. Os ternii-

nile, vel anticum, utpluHnium. acetabuliforvie. Acetabti-

htm iiniciim ventrale sessile, vel pedicellatum, medianum,
ab cxtremitate postica plus minusve remotuvi. Ai>er-

turce r/enit iles approximatce, scepissime ad cxituvi con-

junctce (cloacd instructce), supra vel infra acetabulum
silee. Animalia plerumque hernuqyhroditica, rarissime

sexu dUtin'to. Ovula embryones parentibus rarissime

similes, plerumque dissimiles aut fimbriatos, aut flmbriis
destitiitns continentia, quare evolutio fit metamorjihosi et

generations altcrnante.
" Statu immatiiro aut libere in natura vacantia, aut in

organorum 2)cire)ich;imate, imprimis in animalihus infe-

rioribus inclusa. Statu maturo entoparasita animalium
2>rcBpriniis vertebratorum, aut libere in variis organis et

cavitatibus apertiii et clausis vivcntia, aut in foUiculis ia-

cluHa."—DUJARDIN et DlESINO.
t " Corjnii j)lanum, armatum, saltern in juveniuti,

(pta^e vtagis profeetd adlmc in collo. Individun juniora
4'"=!) mill, longa, iy"=3-3 mill, lata; ariuVa S— 14'"

=19— 31 mill, ion-ja, 3}— 6"'=8 — 13 V vnll. lata.

" Collum subconicum, breve. Os hawl nodulotum,
terrninale, triangitlare, 1.-4:mill. latum. Acetabuluml-5
'mill, latum, ore majus superum ad colli bavin, aperturu
triangular! , 3— 4 mill, jjone os silum.

" drijicia rienitalia fere coitigua, media inpartc inter

OS et acctabtthim sita. Penis cylindricu^ 3 mill. Invgu^,
0"5 mill, lotus, .falcifor7nii>, promitiens, uncinulis 2>ar-

rmlis armatun. TesticuH maxivid ex jiarte media in cor-

jioris posteriuris jmrte siti, ex trunco mediano et ramifi-
caHonibuf, adfinem ceecis, comjwsiti. Ornnna vitcllina

ad latera animalis sita, inter sc horiznntali quodain et

transversa ramo conjuncta et statim in uteriim simplicem
magnifudine cresctntem, multifarie vohitum transeimtia.
Ovula fiatja, initrn qu/tdam ixirvula aut obtcgulo, dehi.i-

centia, 0-050 — 0003'" (V. et Pnr.)=zni2Cy — n\U mill,

longa, ct 0-035— 03S"'=OOT9 — 0-(i86 -huV/. lata.

" Embryones Cercariarura utriculi aut liedin: nee viinus
Corcariffi liberre, si omnino hcec forma 2>ra'hrtur, ignotce.

Nigratinwum m^odus nondum cognitu^. Distuiuuiu juve-
nile immaturum semel lub cute humand inventum."—
KiJCUENMEISTEE.

of the phenomena of gall-stones passing along

the ducts, with or without more or less of jaun-

dice ; but these cannot assist in establishing a
diagnosis, the passage only of the animals with

the faeces or with the matters vomited being the

only proof of their presence in the human sub-

ject.

100. c. It is obvious that no prognosis of the

Distoma malady can be formed unless the animal
be discharged and recognised. When this takes

place, although the prognosis is upon the whole
unfavourable, yet there may not be any immedi-
ate danger. The life of the patient may be pro-

longed, or even a recovery ultimately obtained, by

promoting the secretions and excretions by suit-

able means, and by supporting vital force and re-

sistance.

[Several years since we prescribed for a rail-

road engineer in the State of Ohio, who com-
plained of a sensible movement in the epigastric

region, with considerable derangement of the

digestion, loss of appetite, pain, anorexia, bil-

ious symptoms, &c. He said he was positive

there was a living animal in his stomach, which
he had probably swallowed while drinking at

some of the stagnant pools while pursuing his

vocation as surveyor and engineer. Meeting

him some months after, he stated that he had

passed the animal after taking a powerful purg-

ative ; that it was from three to four inches in

length, flat, alive, and of a dark colour, &c. It

was evidently an enormous Distoma. In the

same region of country, the livers of animals,

especially the ox and sheep, and frequently the

hog, are infested with the same parasites under

the name oi flukc-ivorms, which frequently prove

destructive to life. We have often seen the ox
liver perforated by these animals like a honey-

comb.]

101. jS. Distoma lanceolatum*{MEnLis). This

species was seen in the human subject by Buch-
OLZ, Chabert, and Meiilis. It is narrow and
elongated, and distinguished by its long neck, by
the want of any spinous coat, and by the female

organs especially occupying the abdomen, and the

testicles the anterior part of the body. Schaef-
FER, RuDOLPiii, and Mehlis established this as

a distinct species of Distoma, and showed that

Goeze, Zeder, and Bremser were wrong in re-

* " Cot^ius Imve, lavecolattim, j^lamim, aliquid pelhi-

cidxmi, aut ovxdis fiavofui^cum, 4 5-1-3 millim. seu'i—
G"' longum, 3 ad 2-3 inillim. aut 1— 2'" latumin an'.c-

rinra parte tenuius, acetabulo Jinituvi, in x>oste)'iora ali-

quid obtxisum. Collum cinti)utum, conicum, 2>lanum,

longius quam in P. hepatico. Osferc terininal'\ globo-

sum, 0-4S mill, latum, acetabulum orbicuUire, 0-4S mill,

laltim, I'l mill. 2)one os situm, ore majus. O'jS02>hagus

0-4S mill, longus, Ixilbus oe.-<opJmgi 0-10 mill latu:i; in-

testinum bij'urca'um , rectum, simplex, non avqMus ra-

mificafum, 004 mill, latum.
'• Gcnitcdia inter os ct acetabulum, ventrale sese aperi-

cnfia, inter intcstini bifurcationcm sita. Vi\<dca semi-

nalis exterior^zicirrhiLS claviformis ; .funicuhis .S2}ermati-

cuijlcxuosui; 2}cniK longus, cglindricuf:, 2}l' rumqiiAl rec-

tus ; testiculi 2 majorcs ct tcrtius minor vesicam semi-

nalem intemam cxhibens; unus pone alteram et pone
acifahuhim ventrale sili, vix lobati. Organa vitellina

mtilto minora, qurm in D. hepatico, alb/da, lateralia,

raniijicala, 1— IV mill, longa, in ovarium ct utermn in-

trantia, longinra qu'im in Dist. liepatico et tenuiora, sed

colore obscuriore 2'rcBdita, multifarie valuta. Ovula
iiitilln minora, quam. in Dist. hepatico, 041 mill.:^

OlS'" Par. 0-018.5'" V7<;n/Mt loivja, ct 0-0246 mill.=
O-OlnS'" Par. 0-011'" Vienni lata, sed in statit maturo
mullo ob.icuriora quam in D. hepatico, et nigro-ruhra.

" Sgslcma excretonum: Va-sa I iteralia, ad collum us-

que jirominentia. ibique rccurrentia ct inlumcscrntid

'ininore, ad aiiimalis axwem sitd,Jinita.'"—Kl-chesjieib-
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garding it as a young Disloma hcpaticum. It is

stated by Kuchenmeister to be less injurious

to the structure of the biliary apparatus than the

D. hcpaticum. The diagnosis is possible only

when it passes off. The frognosis is probably

more favourable than in the case of the other

parasite.

102. y. Distomuvi hetcrophysis * (Vo^f Sie-

bold).—This parasite has hitherto been found

only in two instances, but in very great num-
bers, in the small intestines, by IBilharz. Its

influence on the animal economy is unknown.
It is unnecessary to give a farther description

of it than that contained in the subjoined defi-

nition.

103. 6. Dislomum hccmatohiim^ (Bilharz).—
a. This parasite was first found in 1851, in the

blood of the portal vein. It appeared as a white

elongated cntozoon, resembling a nematoid worm
when examined with the naked eye ; but was
found to be Distomum, -with a flat body and a

cylindrical tail ten times as long as the body.

This tail was no loosely attached, deciduous por-

tion of the body, as in the CcrcartcE, but a con-

tinuation of the body of the worm itself, which
was flat and rolled towards the ventral surface.

This first animal found was clearly recognised

as the male ; another subsequently found in one

of the mesenteric veins of the same subject was
ascertained to be the female. For a minute de-

scription of the sexual organs, eggs, and devel-

opment of this animal, I must refer the reader

to Kl'chen.meister's work. It may, however, be

stated that, according to Professor Griesinger,

this parasite is so extraordinarily abundant in

Egypt as to have been found 117 times in 363
dissections. It would appear that the Distoma

* Descriptio.

—

'' Dist. heter., herniaphroditum. Cor-

pui ocato-oblongum, dfpressum, subtus pkmum, supra
leviter convexum. Acetabulum oris sfuba2ncale, ivfun-
dibuliforme, panuni. Acetaluhim vcntrale paululum
ante medium situm, magnum (acetabulum oris decies ct

ultra superans), globosum. Pharynx muscularis, glo-

bosa; canalis cibarius ante acetabulum ventrale in 2

2)artes ccecas clivisus. Cirrhus i>ost acetabulum vcntrcde

situs, et oblique cum sinistrd ejusparle coalituf, globosus,

acetahuliformis, circulo incompleto setarmn 1'i minutis-
simarum, ramulix 5 secundis instructarum coronatrts.

testiculis organoque germinifero globosis. Longitudine i— i'" ; latit. \"'.

" Patria.

—

JEgjiptus; in ho^ninis intestino tenui bis

repertum, numero pennagno/'-—KuciienmeistSr.
t Deacriptio vermis secundum Biliiarz.—" histomimi

hmmatobium, scxu distincto. Maris corp^is molle, alhi-

dum, filiforme, parte anteriore totius longitiidinis octava

vel nana (' truneo") dcpress'i, lanceolata, subtus plana vel

concava, supra leviter convexa, superficie Icevi, rcliqwt
corporis parte (^ cauda') terete, margine corporis ab ace-

tabulo ventrali retro utrinque versus faciem ventralcin

confiexo, eoque inodo canalein ^ gynoecnphorum , efliciento,

apice posti CO, attenunto, superficie externa tuberculis pili-

geris conferta, superficie cajialis interiore linea mediana
icevi et partibiis lateralihus aculeis vtinutissimis scabra.
Acetabulum oris apicale subinfenim, triangulare. Ace-
tabulum ventrale f.rib finem ' trxrncf inriertum, orbicu-
lare eadem m.agnitudin'e cum aceiabulo oria. Superficies
utritt^qtie acetahuli firanulis crebris minutissimis scabra.

Catutlis cibarius sine vharynge musculari ante acetabu-
lum ventrale in 2 partes divinus, in poi^teriore ^cati'ce'

parte denuo unitux, ccecux. Porus genitalis inter aceta-

buhim ventrale et ca7mHs ' gijnmcophori^ originem. «?'rtt.s.

'• FemivcB forma diKximilis, tenerrimn, gracillima

;

corpun tceniceformc, Ice.ve, hyalinurti, antice soisim valde
attemtatum, cauda caiiali millo apice^ awiufitata. A ce-

talula et canalis cibari^t^, u* in mare. t'oru'< genitalis

cum 7vargine posterinrc acetabuli ventralis coalitus.
'• Longit. 3— 4 lin. ; mas femiiuim latitudine multo

sttperan,'!.
'• Patria.

—

yEg'ljitits; in Jwrnimn veiia port'irum. eju^-

que raynificatiomhiix et in vesicce urinaria', parietilua.
In venis mescraicis reperiuntur marcs feminam in cn-

nali gijncecophoro gerentes, in venis intestinalibus et hc-
2}aticis, in vena lietudi semper rif'Mi."

get into the blood-vessels and lay their eggs,
which at last escape from the ruptured vessels

in the intestinal and urinary mucous surfaces.

Dr. Reinhard saw, hanging out of a vessel ac-

cidentally opened by Kiichenmeister, one of
these Distoma, which bore his female with him.
The action of their eggs and embryos on the
mucous coat of the intestines and urinary or-

gans, and on the biliary apparatus, is of a very
dangerous nature.

104. b. hi the intestines are found deposits

upon and beneath the mucous membrane, verru-

cose and lobate fungous excrescences, and also

the aggregations of the eggs in the vessels of
this membrane, " where the eggs are often fixed

in rows in the mucous and sub-mucous tissues,

in and beneath the croupous exudations upon
the intestinal ulcers ; and, lastly, after the rup-
ture of the vessels upon the free surface of the
mucous membrane."

105. c. Action on the Liver.— "The entire

trunk of the portal vein is sometimes filled with
mature animals, with eggs in the substance of
the liver; and it is not impo'ssible that the Di-
sloma situated in these places may give rise to

a tough, dry, anaematous consistence of the liver,

or perhaps even to abscesses."

106. d. The alterations in the urinary bladder

produced by Distoma hcxmatobmm are at first cir-

cumscribed spots ofhyperaemia, with bloody extra-

vasation and swelling of the nmccu.is membrane,
or tenacious mucus, with grayish-yellow masses
of exudation, in which the eggs are imbedded.
" It is rare that the whole inner wall of the blad-

der is injected and ccchymosed. The urine is

mucous, but pale and clear ; and Bilharz found
eggs in the urine passed." In later stages, yel-

lowish discoloured elevations, mixed with many
pigment spots. These elevations often form .a

soft coat, sometimes a line in thickness, mixed
with bloody extravasations, firmly attached to

the mucous membrane. Sometimes calcareous

incrustations of the egg-shells, the deposition of

the salts of the urine, and the aggregation of

eggs, give the whole a sandy texture. Very
rarely this coating covers true ulcers with loss

of substance. At other times, single or aggre-
gated vegetations, varying from the size of a pea
to that of a bean, of a yellowish colour or ccchy-
mosed with blood, arc found on the vesical mu-
cous surface. In the smooth-edged spaces of

these vegetations, sitting in the sub-mucous tis-

sue, formed by the diverticula of its vessels, and
only constituting productions of the vessels, Bil-

harz first found the Distoma, and in the mucus
and exudation over these spots their eggs. "We
may conclude from this that the Distoma collect

there, and in similar situations, to lay the eggs
which are to be passed off.

107. c. The mv.cous membrane of the ureters,

either alone or with that of the bladder, or even
with that of the pelvis of the kidney, in rare

cases, is attacked in a similar manner. A grav-

elly matter, in molecular masses of imbedded
eggs of Distoma, either empty or containing em-
bryos, with blood, exudation corpuscles, and crys-

tals of uric acid, is sometimes passed in the urine.

Individual embryos also occur free, but Griesin-
ger found these in a dead state only. In conse-

quence of the thickening of the inner coats of

the urofcrs, complete or partial occlusion of these

ducts with dilatations above it, with retention of

urine and its consequences, sometimes supervene.
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The kidneys arc somewhat swollen and congest-

ed with blood, and the mucous membrane of the

pelvis is much injected. The kidneys, in rare

instances, ultimately degenerate in a fatty or

suetty state. " The aggregation of eggs of the

Distuma are not unfrequently the nuclei of de-

posits of gravel and stones, consisting chiefly of

crystals of uric acid in the kidneys, ureters, and

bladder, and thus give rise to the well-known con-

sequences of stone and gravel. This is the Li-

thiasis of the Egyptians, described by Prosper
Alpinus in " Medicina JEgyptiorum."

108. The seasons appear to have some influ-

ence upon the frequent occurrence of this worm,
as it has been observed to be more abundant from

June to August, and more rare in September,

October, and January. This difference is prob-

ably owing more to the kind and quafity of the

food in these months, than to temperature or

season.

109. /. The Symplons of this parasite are man-
ifested chiefly in the urinary apparatus, and in

the urine itself, at an early period of the lesions

produced by it. Causeless hjematuria, especially

if frequent, and attended by auEBmia, emaciation,

and disordered bowels, should be a cause of sus-

picion, especially in tropical countries. The di-

agnosis, however, during life, can be certain only

when the eggs are found in the bloody urine and
in other evacuations, as they were by Bilh.^rz.

110. €. Dislomum ophthalmobium* (Diesing)
—This parasite was found in the eye of an in-

fant, between the lens and the capsule, by Ge-
scHEiDT. The infant was five months old, and
was born with cataracta lenlicularis, with partial

suffusion of the capsule. Four specimens of this

Distoma were found, and were recognisable by
the naked eye.

ii. Order, Nem.^telmia— Nematoide.4.— Thread
worms, Round worms.

111. The worms now to be treated of are the

First Order oi Rudolphi.—"Ncmatoidea: Cor-
pore clongato, tereti, elastico'^ Diesing, in his

^'Si/stcma," arranges them as the Sixth Order
of his Jirst sub-class, and defines them—''Nema-
toidea: Corpus elasticum, cavuni, subcylindricum ;

Iractus cibarius simplex; caput in proboscidem

haud protractile. Endoparasitica, tandem rarius

extus libere vacantia." They form the second

order of Kijchex.meister's second sub-class, and
he defines them as follows : " Nematelmia : Cor-
pus teres, elasticum, scepe attenuatum, Jilifornie

;

ore ceiitrali, vel sub-centrali ; cayialis ciharius aut
distinctus aut obsolctus, anoque dcstitutus. Met-
amorphosis in paucissimis. Migrationes actiyee

aut passivce in permultis

V

112. Mature Nematode worms are met with
in the human subject in the cavities of the body,
having mucous surfaces, in the sub-cutaneous
cellular tissue, with an artificial external commui
nication, and during their youth, and in an im-
mature state, in various muscles, especially prim-
itive muscular fasciculi. The division of this

order of wormsinto numerous genera and spe-

cies has been attempted by Dujardin, Vox Sie-

BOLD, DiEsixG, and others, but without sufficient

agreement to admit of farther reference to it

than is made by Kuche.\meister, who does not
adhere to a strict classification, but rather re-

* " Corpus ovato-lanceokitum, d^'prensum, vnriabile.
CoUum brev^ .'iuhciilindriciint. 0$ temiinale orbicu!are.
Acetabulum ore i maiu.i, stt'icntrnle, npprrlura circu-
lari. Lonnitud.k— Y" ; latitwi. Y".'^—Diesixg.

III. 'J7

views them in accordance with their dwelling-
place in the human body, and selects for tliein

the name most generally employed. It was for-

merly thought that the Nematoidca were the most
accurately known of Entozoa , but at the present
day we have more positive knowledge of the
history and development of the ccstode worms,
and even of the Trematoda, than of this, the
order of round worms.

113. "The distinct presence of a digestive

apparatus, divisible into mouth, oesophagus, stora-.

ach, intestine, and anus, the separation of the
sexes into two individuals, the certain detection

of a nervous system in some of them, and the
apparently jointed structure of the round worms,
bring them near to the articulata. In the hu-
man subject wc must take into consideration : 1,

the Tnchoccphali and Trichince ; 2, the Oxyuri

;

3, the Strongijli and Ancylostoma ; 4, the Fi-

lar i(E ; and, 5, the Ascaridcs." (Op. cit., p. 289.)

114. A great part of the nematode worms
appear to reach maturity only after they have
undertaken various immigrations and emigrations

during their youth. One species of round worm
common to man is to some extent capable of

migration also in the mature state. The migra-

tion in the early stage of development consists

of the escape outward of the eggs of these

worms with the human fa;ces, with which they
get into dung-hills, sewers, &c., and experience
the transitions described above {^ 7, et seq.).

My limits admit not of an account of the sexual

and other organs of this order of worms, and of
the various stages of their development ; suffi-

cient reference to these topics for practical pur-

poses has already been made, and the reader may
farther peruse the minute descriptions of Kuch-
enmeister and Von .Siebold, and of other recent

observers, to whom I have referred.

i. Trichocephalus.*—Svnon. Trichuris, Roe-
DERER ; Ascaris, Linn^us ; Mastigodcs. Zeder

;

Trichocephalus, Goeze, Diesing, Dujardin, &c.
115. 1st. Trichocephalus dispar,i with its prog-

* Descript. Systemat. — " Corinis longissimum, ex 3
partibus formatum

,
quarum anterior teiiuior, fiUformis,

posterior crassa, organa sexutlia continens.
" Ma8 : tenuior quam/eniina; jJenis simplex; organon

copulatorium auxUiare spinoaiim, ex 3 brancldis compo-
situ»i.

" Fcmina : mare major et cramor; vagina mwculona
in nbdoniine sese aperviis ; uterus simplex ; ovarium sirn-

2)lcx. Animalia ovipara, uix aut rarixsime vivipara.
" Ovula obloitga, subfu^ca, in utraque ex'remitale collo

quoirtm ptrxnilo promi'iente ornata (en une sortc de
goulot court, Dujardiii)."—Klchenmeibter.

t Systematic description of Trichocephalus dispar.—
" Cutis transversa striata, margiiudes rujas ad anum
versus magm'tudine adductas exhib<'ns. Caput -02 mill,
latum, retractile, obtuso-acuminaltim, interdum pcr-
parvi'i jmpilld instructum. Tractus intestinalis consti-
tuitur ex oesophago ab initio rcc'o, anfjustissimo paullo
2)o.st toruloso, smmnpcr to/uin collum intumescnte ; ven-
tricu'us i»jri.fornw, ad lat ra stia glandu'as 2 perjmr-
vas aut a>qtcndic"8 alosas aut n"rv6rum ganglia gerens.
Animalia fcecibwi humanis pro nu'ritnento utcntia.

Mas : omnino colore clarior, fusco-albior ; circitcr 3T
mill. longu« (caput et collum 22 ; truncut aut abdomen
15) ; in tnmco 5 mill. — 1-0 mill, latus; fonnam spira-
lem amans. Testis et funiculus sperTnatinis simplex ad
intestini tenuis formam volutits; u?ifl cum tiibo intesti-

nali ante nmim in cloacam, ctmimimem apcrtiis. Penis
nimplex; 3-"5 milKlongus; 0-042 mill, ad extremitate.m
infii ndihulifonncm, 0-027 mill, ad apicem versus la'us;
vagina Imi c;ilindried instructvs. Extremitas caudalis
orgnno cojndatorio auxiliario, sjnnis armalo, ruhnjlindri-
ro orn.rxtn, nijiis Inngitudo 0-451 vii II. ^0-\^S"' Par.

^

0-203'" I'., latitudo in parte libera 0090 to?7'.=0-039'"
P(rr.=0 04'1'" v., in parte opposita fere 0-040 mill.=
0021C'" P.=0-022"' V. est. Cloarce communis muscu-
losce in marifnis lomritudo circi'fr 4 «ij7?.=:2'" P. ; lati-

<w?o 0-201 wi,7.=0-ll6"' P.=0-119"' I'.,- latitudo fora-
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eny known as Trichina spiralis,* Owen and

LUSCHKA.
Syxon.—Trichocepkahis dispar, Goeze ; Tri-

chiris, RoEDERER and Waglek ; Ascaris, Lin-

N^us ;
Mastigodcs^ Zeder ; Trichina, Filaria,

Auct. ; Tnchurc, Fr.

116. A. This worm was first discovered by

MoRGAGXi in the cEECum and vermiform append-

age of typhous patients ; and Roederer and

Wagler, in 1701, recognised it as a distinct

worm, in the " morbus mucosus,'" or mucous
'fever, so prevalent in Germany in the middle of

the 18th century. It was long supposed to ex-

ist only in the intestines of typhous patients, but

it is now fully ascertained to have no particular

relation to any disorder of the human bowels.

It is found chiefly or only in the lowest region

of the small intestine, near the ileocsecal valve,

in the caecum, and colon. From the dingy colour

of the worm, it is liable to escape detection, and

only is detected with ease when the lower intes-

tines are free from their thick and coloured con-

tents, as in disorders attended by diarrhcea. If

carefully sought after, these worms will be found

more frequently and in greater numbers than is

commonly believed. Rudolphi found many hund-

reds in the situations just named. Bellingham
saw upward of 100 in the C£ecum only of one

patient in Dublin. They occur in both children

and adults, and in Europe and Africa. Kijchen-

meister's work and its translation by Dr. Lan-

kester, contain very minute descriptions of the

organization of this parasite. The subjoined sys-

tematic description is sufficient for all practical

purposes.

117. B. Trichina spiralis (Owen and Lusch-

ka), as the brood of Trichoccphalus dispar, en-

gaged in migration.—This asexual worm was

first described by Owen in 1835, although pre-

viously seen by Tiedemann in 1822, and by Hil-

ton and WoRMALD in 1833. It was afterward

seen and described by Paget, Knox, and others.

The seat of this worm is, as is well known, the

muscles of voluntary motion, and indeed all the

muscles excepting the heart and the sphincter

ani, where it has not yet been found. In the

places where capsules of Trichina are seated,

fatty tissue is constantly inserted, chiefly at their

minis cioarce ?ps?'u.<!=(the lumen of the canal formed by
the cloaca) 130 viill.=0-'>5S"' P.=0-050'" V. Sperma-
tozoida (jUtbidiformia ad 50 mill, longa.
" Fcniina : in trunco rectior, minus eurvata, mare ali-

quid latior, mimisque elastica et flexibilis, ob ovulorum
in utero et in uvanis copiam, eaque de causa colore nuigis

fusca ; Rxtremitate caudal! obtuso acuminata.
" Ovula fusca cum generis .^peciminibus ; 0'054 vnll.^=

0-022'" P. et V. longa; media injMrte 0-025 mill —
0-0112'" /'. et V. in apicibus 0-01 w?7Z.=0-004S"' P.JtV-
lata. Enibrynnum migrationcs adhuc ignotce. rcn.«-

milliinum cut, Trichinas, quas dicunt spirales, Tricho-

cephali disparis embryones esse."
* Description of Trichina spiralis.—'^ Corpus plcrum-

que in spiras 2 retortum, ad anum versus crassius et ohro-

tundatuni, ad caput attcnuaium; tubus intestinalis, uti

apud Triclioc. dii<parc7)i, ab initio multifarie retortum.

ventriculus pyriformis ciim lateralibus 2 appendicibus

alosis (lobulis ant glandulis aut nervis), intestinum rec-

tum post coarctationcm, quandam iterutn incrassatum,
rectaque vid ad amim in extremitate posteriore euquc

crassiore apcrtum profcctum. Funiculus quidam secun

-

dus in titriique extremitate emeus et semilunaris genita-

lium priranrdia format (?).

'' L'ingit. rc.sicularum 0-2— 0-5— 7"'=0'4— I'O—
1-5 mill. ; latitude fere niediamp'trtem exhi bet.

" Longitudo verniiculi ex cyxtide liberati et cvoluti se-

cvndum Lusciika J — \"'
; secundum meas menmiras

1-115 »7i?;/.=:0-5f)"' P. et 0-51S'" V.; latitudo in capitis

ainre 0-008 wi/!.=0-0036"' P. et 0-0037'" I'.,- la'itudo

extremifatis posterioris sen ani 0024 ?)uW.=0-0108"'P.
=0-111"' r."—KUOUENilEISTEK.

anterior and posterior extremities ; the fat being
apparently deposited to fill up the space produced
by the Trichina having penetrated between the

muscular fibres.

118. a. The development of Trichina spiralis

seems to be as follows :
" "When a human being

has swallowed the eggs, or the youngest brood
developed into ready-formed embryos which oc-

cur in the eggs, or perhaps also when any female
Trichoccphali residing in the small intestine scat-

ter their eggs with the ready-formed embryos in

them, and when in either case the egg-shells are

burst, and the embryos set free in the intestinal

canal, the desire of migration awakens in them,,

and they set out, like the embryos of many other

Ncmaloda, in the shortest and easiest way to-

wards the tissues which they prefer as their

resting-place." That in this case, as in that of

the Ccslodea, the digestive canal may be the

place of immigration from the exterior, is shown
by the fact that the muscles of the tongue, phar-

ynx, and oesophagus, as well as the sphincter

ani internus, are visited by the Trichina. In

some cases the blood may be the bearer of the

migrating brood. Meissner found the young
attached to the inner walls of blood-vessels and
of the heart ; and both he and Leuckart think

that the circumstance of the brood of cestode

worms being found so abundantly in the blood-

vessels shows that the blood is their most usual

course of migration. Kijchenmeister believes

that both courses of migration are followed by

penetrating the tissues, and by the blood. The
Trichina having found a resting-place, a cyst

closely adhering to the tissues is formed around

it. This cyst consists of concentric layers of a

fibrous or lamellar substance, with imbedded cell-

nuclei: The brood reposing in this cyst approx-

imates the head and caudal extremities in spiral

turns, without, however, contracting a part of

the head, and is then perhaps surrounded, even
on the part of the worm, with a peculiar layer,

but certainly enveloped on the part of the host

with a.capsule and cyst, in which the worm in-

creases in size ; and, besides the intestinal canal,

develops the primitive foundations of an organ

which belongs to the generative apparatus. The
material for the capsule or cyst enveloping the

Trichina, according to Luschka, is formed from
the inflammatory exudation produced by the pas-

sage and site of the worm ; and hence the cyst

varies in appearance with the time which has

elapsed since the immigration, the oldest cysts

exhibiting granules of lime-salts combined with

an. organic substance, this deposition of lime-

salts increasing with the age of the cyst. San-
ders and KiKiv state that there are around the

worm— 1, an external fibrous envelope ; 2, a tol-

erably thick layer of a white, transparent, ho-

mogeneous substance ; and, 3, an internal round

capsule.

119. b. The coTj^cw^s of the cyst consist of one

or more animals, and a small quantity of fluid,

which keeps the inner envelope extended (which

envelope Kuchenmeister and Luschka believe

to be derived from the animal itself) ; the fluid is

sometimes clear, especially in the comparatively

young Trichina. In cysts with worms recently

dead or destroyed, it showed traces of organic

decomposition. In cysts with worms which have

been long dead, or in those which contained no

worms, which are rare, is found a clear, thickish

fluid, with small formative elements, or only a
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few elementary granules. These worniless cysts

probably had previously enclosed a Trichina,

which had died, and that a complete solution

of the worm had taken place, or which had mi-

grated from the cyst, and wandered to some

other situation, where it had again become en-

cysted;

120. As to the destination of the Trichina,

there is no doubt that a great number, if not all,

of those which occur in the nmscles of man be-

come abortive and die. The latter then lie in

their cysts, in the midst of the cyst-fluid, which

is in course of scbacification, desiccation, and

calcification, rolled in spiral convolutions, in the

same way as the Trichincc seen in a living state.

These spiral structures are, however, broken up

into fragments, which indicate a ringed appear-

ance or a segmentation of the bodies of these

animals. " But how these encysted nematode
worms, with our present state of civilization, can

reach, before the period of their death—which,

however, only occurs very late, perhaps in 30 to

40 years, or after a stLU longer period in particu-

lar cases—places in which they are in a position

to pass through their farther and higher develop-

ment, is beyond my power to divine'' (KOchen-
meister). On this subject the experiments of

this writer, and of Zenker and Leuckart, have

thrown no light.

121. c. The reasons which have induced KiicH-

enheister to regard the Trichina of Owen and
LuscHKA as the young brood of Trichocephalus

dispar, and to consider both these nematode
worms, hitherto placed separately, as belonging

to one species, are the following: 1. The skin

of both has a peculiar ringed and jointed sftuc-

ture, which presents itself more distinctly than in

many other Ncmatoda. 2. In both, a longitudinal

stria runs down the sides, indicating the limit to

which the contractile parenchyma of the worm, in

which its internal organs are imbedded, reaches.

These stria) are certainly the points of attach-

ment of the parenchyma to the inner wall of the

integument of the Trichina. 3. The alimentary

canal is organized in exactly the same way in

both. The mouth and anus are situated exactly

in the centre of the two extremities of these

bodies, the anterior and posterior ; this circum-

stance excluding the Ascaridcs, Oxyuridcs, and

Strongyli, and most of the Filaria, from any

relationship with Trichina spiralis. 4. The sec-

ond tube which occurs in the abdomen, togeth-

er with the intestinal canal, favours the iden-

tity of the two worms ; the course of this tube

admitting of being so developed as to produce

either female or male Trichoccphali. For these

reasons Kikhenmeister regards the Trichince

as the brood of Trichoccphali engaged in migra-

tion, by swallowing which we infect ourselves

with the Trichocephalus dispar of bo(h sexes.

The symptoms produced by these worms have

not been observed or stated. Even the immi-

gration of the brood of Trichina appears to take

place without any general reaction, and is also

borne without injury for many years.

122. ii. OxYVTiis=sharp-tail (from ofi'f and

ovpu). This name applies only to the female,

but by no means to the male. This worm is

dilTcrently classed by Dujardin and Diesing,

whose classifications are too artificial, and too

subdivided to admit of notice at this place. The
Oxyuris, according to Dujakuin and most other

authors, is a genus of Ncmatoda separated from

Ascaris. This writer gives the subjoined sys-

tematic description of it.*

123. A. Oxyuris vermicularis, Bre,mser, Du-
jardin, Von Siedold, Goeze, Rudoli'hi, Die-
sing, &c. ; Fusaria vermicularis, Zeder ; Kin-
der-, Mastdarrn-, Madc?iwurm ; Thread worm.f

—

a. Three forms as to size, sex, <^c., of these worms
are met with : 1. The mature females, which arc

* " Corpus cylindricum aiit fere fusiforme, gublongum,
in feminis retrorsum subtdatum; caput incrmc; osro-
tundiim (irt .•<tatn contraclionis) aut triangulare (in statu
actionU), trilabiatum; atsiqiluigus rimsculosns eylindri-
cun aut clavifomm et canali triquetro perforatun ; vci,-

tiiculus globosus cavitate triangulari; intestinum in fe-
minis ante ajncem caudce acutce, in nMribws in centra
caudce apertwn.

" Mares : feremicroscopici; plerumqruispiralesinfinii
poHteriorc obtugi; peniit simx>lex, uiicinatns.

"Feminse: cauda acuta; vagina semjjer in parte ver-
mis antciiore sita ; uterus bilocularis cum ovariis 2.

Ovula Icevia, oblonga, non symmetrica, viulto Umgiura
quam latiora, omnino magna: 0-004 7»m7?. 0'136 hnvm.''''

t " Citrpus album; cutis transver.se striata, in marginc
utroque cum duplice ordine dentium acutiorum et obtttsi-

oruiii, secundum Dvjardini me^isurax O'OIS— 0-023 mill.,

Hiicundnm mens infcmmis 0-024— 0-030 mill.^=.Q-QU)%—
0-014'" P.=0-OH—0-015'" v., in maribus autem 0-008

«u7i.= 0-003G"' P.=()-1)()3T'" I'., inter se distantium;
caput 2 appcndicibus lateralilus, vesiculosia eindermidis
du2)licaturd ; os rotundiim, antice margine trilabiatum et

angu.slum; oesophagus carnosus, muscidis longitudinali-

hiis ettranaversis, catuili triquetro; ventriculus striclura

;

WHophago sejtinctus, globosus, cum cxvilate interna tri-

quetra, et valvuhtrum apparatu ; einthelio polyedrico.

cutn nodtiJo pcUu<rido sparfnm in-itrurtu^.
" Mas : 2-05 iniH.=0-90"' /'.=0-95'" F. ad 2-5 mill, ad

.T-3T mill, longus (si caudam 8erap>er curvatam tanquam
lined recta extensam menxus e-yt) ; in capite una cum
opinndidb^ifi 0-094 7ni7?.=r0-041"' P.=0-042"' V., .line

aj>j)endicibris 0-024 «a7?.=0-0108"' P.=0-Oll"' v., medio
in corpora 0-123 w>7;.=0-054"' P.=0-(i55"' V., in cauda
0-023 i?/«;.=0-0144'" P.=0.0t48"' F. lathis. (Eso2>hariii,s

a 0-024 'i?n7?.=o-0l0S'"P.=0-011"' V. ad 0-041 riiill.=:

0-0108'" /'.=0-011 F.nd 0-041 «it7i.=0018"'P.=0-01S5"'
r. la'itwlinis intumidus est, circiter 0-311 «uH.^0-137"'
P.=0-141"' V. longus. (Esophaamn .sequitur brevis tubi

intextrnalis sfiicfnra 0008 n-?7^=0-003C"' P.i=0-0037"'

V. longa, et 0-OlC wn;?.=0 0072"' P.=0-0074"' V. lata.

Fasten sequitur ventriculus 0-115 to)7/. =:0-050"' P.=:
0052'" V. longus, et 0-OG5 miH.=0-0288'"P.=0-0.9C'" V.

latuf:, cutn valvularum ajjparatu cognito ; tubus intesti-

nnh's pardo post rcntrieulum latitudinis 0-057 mill. =
0-025'" P.=0-02C"' V. est, ad anum vero O'OOS mill.=.
-0030'" P. =0-0037'" r. Penis simplex, 0-057 mill.—

0.025'" P. =0-026 r. lowim, ad basin 008 mill.=0 0050'"
/'.=0-0037"' v., in apice vero semper ad hamuli inxtar

recurvato, latitudinis {adultiorum 0003 ««7(.=0-00r" P.
ct v.). Funiculus sjjermaticus et testis simplex; spcr-

matozoidia epithellorium imagincm simukintia. Caudce
apex in.foveam .virtoriam mutabilis.

'• Foniina : 7 84 ex aliis ad 10 rinll.=i-4S, ex aliis ad
4-337'" P.=3 57, ex aliis ad 4-50'" V. longa; in capitis

apice cum appcndicibus 0-190 i)ij7i.=0-087'" P.=0-089"'
V. ; sine appcndicibus 0005 min.=0-01V" P.=0-029S"'
V. : in medio c(ii"pore 0.49 ad 059 7h?7?.=0-21— 0-2e'"P.
=0-22— 0-27'" v. ; extremitas caudalis cwutissima. Lon-
fjUudo cauda'. (i. a., partis inter anum et ajiicem) 1-798

?n27^=0-7;i7'" P.=0-819"' V. ; latitudo caudce ad anum
ipsam 0-2G mill.=0-n(j"' P.=0119'" I'., i7ide dimimita.
(Esoifhaqus 0-G5 mid =0-29'" P.=0-29S"' V. longus, in'

capitis apice 0005 mi«.=0029"' 7^.=0-298'" V., inpartc
])osterioreO-OQSmiU.=0-Oiy"P.=0 044'" V. latm. Stric-

tura tubi infcitinalis 2wn« fruophanum uti in maribus
perbrevis et 0-028 mill, sen 0-128'" P. ct V. lata. Ventri-

culus 0-172 ?)iiU.=0 070S"' P. et V. et longus et latus, in-

terdum laliludine aliquid minor. Vagina ex Dujardini
mensurisl'S mill, ex mcis adl-6imill.=^0-V"pone caput
sita ; in vii'i.t 1 00— 1-2 mill=0-i6— 0-54'" longa ct 0-11

•))i?7/.=0-049"' lata; cum foramine Intitrulinis 013 milL
=0 00", longitudinis0-\5 mill.=.00~"' ; utents duplex,
cuju.-i rmnua ])ostcrior 2 mill.^O-0"\ C7ijus anterior 1 -35

miU.-=oa"' longiis; ramosum ovulisimplctorumlatnudo
rid 04 mill.=.0-\%"' et ultra ondis expidsis, 02 mill.:^
009'" ; ovarium duplex, in transitu uteri in anum 0.03

wn7;.=0015'" latum.
^^ Ovn\a, fere oblonga non symmetrica; ex Dujardini.

meivnms 0055 mill, lata tt 0-004 mill, longa, ex mcis

media injMrte oimlorum 0-029 7>»7/.=0-Ol'2"' P.=0 015"'

1'., in ajiiribuA circiter 0012 7)ij7Z.=0-005"' P.=0000"'
1'. Uta et O 05 mj7<.=0 022"'P. et V. longa. Embryonen
Vicentes in ovulis nondum mdi."—KCciienmeistee.
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remarkable for their size, thickness, and white-

ness, for their acute capillary tail, and for an ob-

tuse, broad liead. 2. The young immature fe-

males resemble the pale-gray colour of the males,

but they are somewhat larger than they, and are

recognised by their acute tails, and by the female

sexual organs in grades of development varying

with their age. 3. The malure males are remark-

able by their pale silver-gray colour, and their

obtuse anterior and posterior extremities, as also

by the penis. All the three forms occur abund-

antly in one and the same intestine. The skin,

head, and oesophagus, and intestine are similar

in both sexes. The nervous system of the Oxyu-

rides is, according to Walter, greatly developed,

although hitherto overlooked. They have both

cephalic and caudal ganglia, with other ganglia,

plexuses, and lateral filaments, which are mi-

nutely described by Walter and Kijchenmeis-

TER. The primitive nervous fdaments are pro-

duced from the processes of the ganglionic cells ;

by the union of several primitive filaments of

this kind, narrower or broader branches are pro-

duced. The skin of the oxyurides consists of

an external epidermis, and beneath this a deli-

cate but densely fibrous corium. The farenchy-

ma of the body does not extend into the tail.

The muscular system is highly developed. The
alimentary apparatus consists of a mouth, oesoph-

agus, stomach, intestine, rectum, and anal cleft.

For a minute description of these and of the

sexual organization, my limits obhge me to refer

the reader to the works of the authors just named,

who ascertained that the males of the oxyuris

vermicularis are much more numerous than was

formerly supposed.

124. b. The locality of these worms in the hu-

man body is the lower portion of the intestinal

canal, especially the rectum. They occasionally

stray upward, but rarely higher than the lower

part of the small intestine. They wander, how-

ever, out of the anus and into the vagina of fe-

males. Although most frequent in boys and

young persons, yet they are not uncommon at

all more advanced ages, even in the most aged,

in whom I have repeatedly found them the most

tormenting. They are gregarious, forming balls

in the large intestines, frequently along with

other worms, especially the Ascaris lumbricoides.

J. P. Frank found them in the intestines of an

infant so young that the umbilical portion of the

cord had not separated. They are, of all the

Hclmintha, the most frequent tormentors of every

age and of every people ; for they arc not limited

to particular parts of the world.

125. c. Symptovis.—These vary with the num-

ber of the worms and their position. A few

hardly occasion any marked symptoms ; but when
numerous, in the lowest part of the rectum, they

occasion extremely distressing itching and an ir-

ritating annoyance, difficult to be described, ex-

tending to adjoining parts. Certain, articles of

diet, as onions, carrots, fruits, &c., render the

worms more restless and irritating during the

whole day ; but they are generally most annoy-

ing when the patient goes to bed. When the

patient falls asleep, grinding of the teeth, excite-

ment of the sexual organs, and restlessness arc

caused by them. The consequences of this local

and constant irritation are, especially at, and sub-

sequently to, the period of puberty, increased

sexual irritation, masturbation, &c., in both sex-

es, and in the female sex most distressingly when

the worms wander into the vagina, when they

occasion not merely pruritus, but also leucorrhoea,

&c. The loss of rest and the irritation they pro-

duce ultimately impair nutrition, give rise to pal-

lor, ansemia, and loss of flesh ; irritation of the

nostrils, sneezings, discoloration of the counte-

nance, or a dark circle around the eyes, dilated

pupils, and various sympathetic phenomena.
126. d. The diagnosis, however, of these

thread worms can be established with certainty

only by examining the fscal evacuations, espe-

cially after the administration of an enema. The
prognosis, although the complaint is unattended
by danger, is not favourable as respects either a

speedy or a permanent cure.

127. iii. Strongyli* a7id their Allies —This

genus of worms has been often described ; but,

of the less recent writers, more especially by
RuDOLPHi and Bremser. The species which
most particularly interests the physician is,

128. A. The Strongylus gigasi—Ascaris vis-

ceralis aut rejialis, Gmelin ; Lumbrici in rembus,

Blasius ; L. renalis, Redi ; Fusaria viseeralis

aut renalis, Zeder. Kuchenmeister remarks

that Bremser has shown this worm, which oc-

curs, although rarely in the abdominal cavity, the

omentum, but especially in the kidneys and uri-

nary bladder, more rarely in the lungs and liver,

and only when strayed in the intestinal canal of

martens, dogs, wolves, seals, otters, oxen, and
horses, is still more rare in man ; and that a

number of those accounts of worms passing oft'

through the urinary passages are delusions.

Since a minute knowledge of the pathology of

the kidneys has been acquired, it may be inferred

thaAnany of these cases would be recognised as

fibrinous casts thrown oft" in the urine during

disease of these organs. That these worms are

extremely rare, even in the kidneys, must be

admitted, since Kuchenmeister has never met
with a case in his own practice. He has, more-

over, thrown rational doubts on the authenticity

of most of the cases on record, showing that

these cases, at least some of them, may have

been instances of mistaken diagnosis. Dr. Lan-

* "A. Stronrjyli veri. Cott^ot^ suhcylindrici,- utrinque
attcnuato; capite mtdo ranus alato, 2 a2}pcndicibHS late-

ralibus armato; ore terminali, nudo vel sex papillis in-

structo,vel orbiculari; ceso2>hago trianciulari,nitis(yidoso;

cute tenui. Mas : appendice tnultilobata aut radiata

;

penis 8inij)Ux vel dvplcx, vuiUilobatvs, ad digitoruni in-

star. Femina : cmidd obtum, rectCi ; ano in parte cmi-

dali; vagina antrorsiim situ ; utcro simpilici atit hilocv-

lari; ovulis magnis (0 06— 0-12 mill.). Anivialm ovi-

aiit vivipara."—Kijcni nmeistee.
Du.iABPiN arranges the Strongyli vcri as the xivtli Ge-

nus of his Ne^iiatoides. Diksino places the two species,

.S?r. ginas and Str. lojigivnninalun, in hie Gen. liv., En-
strongiilus, tlius defined by him : " Coipore subciilindrico,

tttrinque se7isim attcnuato, cajiite corpora continno, ore

terminali, orbiculaH, pri2)illoso; bursa mariis terminali,

intcgra ; iiene filiformi longo, baud vaginato ; vaginA aut

antrormmi aut rctrorsvm nitu. Sytemati gangliorwn

diMi7ictiiisimo. A nimalia ovi- aut vivipara, extra tubum
intentinalcrii habitantin."

t " Coriiore nibro, cylindrico, longissimo, utrinque attcn-

uato, titriis aut annulis tranmicrsis intcrruptis ct 8 fasciis

iibrarum longitudinalium inatructo ; cap te obluso, trim-

cato; ore orbiculari & papilHs aut nndulis ]'liimusadis,

airprcYinnquantibus ; cesophagn 15—22 mill, circitcr lon-

(10, ti'nui et angustinre quanCcanalis inte:^tinali)t.

" Ma.s : corpore antrorsnm magis attcnuato, 140 ad 140

TO?7;.=10"— 1' longo, 4— C mill, lato ; caudd obtusd cum
bursd membranacea iMtclliformi, circa Zniill.latd, trun-

cutu : I'cne tenuissimo sim2>li(:i.

" Teraina : coriwre utrinque attcnuato, 2 decim. ad 1

9?iffc.=5" — 3' longo, 5— 12 mill, lato; caudd magis

rcctd, obtwo-rotundatd ; ano triangulari, oblongo, sub

extremitate caudali sito; vaginA antrormm, sitd; utero

sim2>Uci ; ovulis fire globu losit."—K i'oirENMEisTER.
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KESTER, however, states that there is a fine spec-

imen of this worm taken from a human kidney

in the Museum of the Royal College of Surgeons

of Englanil. .

129. a. NV'hen fresh, this worm has a reddish

colour. In spirit this colour fades, and the worm
assumes a grayish leaden hue. Four longitudin-

al stripes are observed on it. The total length

• of a female specimen was 19 Sa.^con inches. Du-
JAUDIM states that the vagina opens 1 to 2 inches

from the caudal extremity. Diesi.vg says that

the gangiial system of nerves is most manifest

in this worm, a remark which is confirmed by
Blanch.\rd, Otto, and Von Sieboi,d.

130. b. The A)/)»/)<oms of this worm are equiv-

ocal, for there can be no evidence of its existence

•to be relied upon until it is discharged, thereby

demonstrating its existence. Another species of

Slrongijhis, the S. longcvaginatus of Diesing, has

been said to have been found in the human sub-

ject, but without sufficient proof.

131. iv. Ancvlostomum.*—A)ichi/lostoma,Du-

BiNi ; Ancylostoma, Creplin.— This worm was
found by Dubini in Milan, in 1838, in the duode-

num and upper part of the jejunum ; and subse-

quently also by Prlixer, Bilh.^^rz, and Griesin-
GER. in the countries watered by the Nile. Ac-
cording to VoN SiEBOLD, it has never been found

in Europe to the north of the Alps. Dobini es-

tablished this as a distinct genus from the Slron-

gijli, by the symmetrical arrangement of the dent-

al apparatus. We are, however, at present ac-

quainted only with a single species of it.

132. A. Ancylostomum DuodenalcA—Bilh.^rz,

having had his attention called to this worm by
Von Siebold, in consequence of Pruner having
found it in Egypt, observed it in every body he
examined after death in that country, sometimes
in small numbers, sometimes in hundreds, less in

the duodenum than in the jejunum, between the

transverse folds of the mucous membrane. One
male is found to three females. At the oval end,

a large, obliquely truncated horny capsule, fur-

nished with four strong teeth on the projecting

portion of the upper margin, is seen. The oval

orifice is turned to the surface opposite to the

• ^'Vermes subcinerci, vivfpari, corpus cj/Hndricum

;

caput aliqnii attcnuatimi; j^ltartjnx infundibulifornds,
colore siibfuseo, parietihus resistentibv«. Os acctabuh-
forme, subcorimum ; aperttira oris am,pl(j. circularis sicb-

dormlis; denies infumln oris intra apr.rtxcrce tnarginein

ab^omiiialein 4, uncinati (os in altitudina infundibuli 4
tincinis intus recurvatis viunitarn et in fundo cum enii-

nentiis conicis, in tabularum explicatione ' unmdi togn-

menfariV nomiua'is, in uncinos vertds, utrique (jeneri

communibiif, Dubiai) ; msojjhagus carnosus, qui ad clavce

instariater des.^endenduni larQitur; cutis transverse stri-

atr, wide 2 emimntice conicre prominent, uno aUeri op-
posita, inter sextant anteriorem partem lonr/itudinis ver-

miculi totalis et inter reliqnat pontcriorcs vemiiculi partes,
qit(B qninquies sex'am, longittidinis totalis partem exhi-
bent ; anus lateralis et aliquid ab extremitate caudali re-

mo'a. Extremitas cmdalis maris biirsam tcrminalera
integram subtus excisim multiradiatam exappcndicula-
tam; penem duplicem longissimum exhibens; feininf.
obtusa, aperturara ctenitalem relrorsiim sitam prcebeiis.'"

—DiEsiNO et DuniNi.
t " Caput apice rolundatuni; oris limbipapiWs conicis

iiireixialibus, duabtis minoribus, uiwinis papilUs imposi-
tis apicibiis cnnverijen'ibus. Corpus subrcctum v. parum
ciirvatum, anteriore jnirte transtparens, vc7itriculo globoso
nigresc-!nte, posteriore Jlavido-fuscum , mriHs an'rorsuni
attenuatum, extremif'ite caudali inllexA; bur^d ci/athi-

formi bilobd l\-rndiatd, cujus radii ita surd positi, ut
triplic'Tin coram ordinem conspiccrc possis, i<i utroque
cnim latere ordinem qnatuor, media in parte trium mdi-
orum (radiis lateralibus uiriusque 5 simplidbus: Die-
sing) ; radio dorsali apici'. furcato ; femincB extremitate
posticd iicule conicd. Longit. mar. 3 — 4'"

; feni. 4— 5'"

;

crassit. ad i'"."

—

Diesing et Von h«iEiJoi,D.

sexual and anal orifices. The animal attaches

itself by its mouth so firmly to the mucous sur-

face that the mouth is torn away when it is

detached by force. Its nourishment is blood,

as proved by its intestine being filled with this

fluid.

133. a. Pathology.—This worm is of great in-

terest and importance, and is often fatal to those

afflicted with it. Griesinger, the best chemical

observer of this worm, states that this worm at-

taches itself firmly by biting into the mucous
and sub-mucous membranes ; and that the spot

on which a worm has been attached is indicated

by an ecchymosis of the size of a lentil, in the

centre of which a while spot the size of a pin's

head appears, which is pierced by a hole pene-

trating into the sub-nmcous tissue. From these

wounds the blood enters freely into the intestine

of the worm, which is filled with blood from the

punctured places. Frequently the nmcous mem-
brane of the intestine is studded with flat, livid,

bi-ownish-red elevations of the size of a lentil.

This is owing to the collection of the blood be-

tween the mucous membrane and muscular coat.

In some cases a specimen of the worm is found

lying in the cavity thus formed, covered with

blood, with which it has completely engorged it-

self. The manifest consequence of this infliction

is ancEinia. Griesinger imputes the "Egyptian

chlorosis,''^ which he had previously described,

and which, he avers, attacks one fourth of the

population, entirely to the presence of this worm.
134. b. Symptoms.—At an early period, pallor

of the face, general surface, lips and gums
;
pal-

pitations of the heart, especially on any exertion,

sounds in the jugular veins on auscultation, las-

situde, debility without emaciation, are the chief

phenomena. Subsequently disordered digestion,

irregularity of the bowels, and Catarrhus intes-

tinalis are complained of These symptoms may
continue an indefinite time ; but if not removed

by a decided treatment, the consequences are

most serious, and generally fatal. Emaciation

often does not commence until late in the dis-

ease. (Edema of the extremities and eyelids ; a

pale yellowish or greenish yellow hue of the gen-

eral surface ; a withered, dry, flabby, and cold

state of the integuments, and a remarkable pal-

lor of the outlets of mucous canals ; remarkable

apathy, and sense of exhaustion ; constant and
distressing palpitations, the sounds of the heart

being often heard at the distance of several feet

;

murmurs in all the larger arteries, and a rushing

or purring sound in the jugulars, slowly super-

vene. The pulse is uncommonly quick and small

;

the respiratory movements are weak, frequent,

and short ; the urine is abundant, pale, and rarely

contains albumen. Giddiness and headache are

commonly experienced. Constant hunger, sin-

gular appetites, and slight febrile movements,

sometimes with enlargement of the spleen and

atrophy of the liver, are observed. "With indul-

gence and full diet this state may last for years :

but in very many cases the progress of the mal-

ady is rapid. Even in the best circumstances

the patient is pallid, sickly, and miserable, ex-

hibiting a high degree of anamia and hydrsemia.

Various acute affections often supervene and com-

plicate the disease, and a chronic diarrhoea or

dysentery ultimately carries oflT the patient. Fa-

tiguing labour, a lowering or antiphlogistic treat-

ment, and debilitating agents hasten dissolution.

A restorative regimen, change of cUmate, and
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judicious treatment, often arrest the complaint.

All the phenomena consee|uent on the presence

of these parasites are characteristic of a very

slow but continued loss of blood, which, if not

arrested, goes on until the quantity and the qual-

ity of this fluid are no longer sutiicient to sustain

life ; death supervening with faintness, dyspnoea,

and fatal syncope.

135. c. On examination after death, the organs

and structures generally are wasted, pallid, and

softened. The spleen is often enlarged ; the

liver is pale and atrophied ; the veins are nearly

empty ; the heart and large venous trunks contain

only soft, small brown coagula, with very little

fibrin. In many even of the large venous trunks

there is only a dark serous-looking fluid, with a

few pale, large, and colourless blood-globules.

The substance of the heart, especially the. inner

layers of muscles, are very pale and even fatty.

This organ is generally large, thick, hypertro-

phied or dilated, particularly on the left side.

The endocardium and valves are often irregular,

as if thickened in parts. The brain, the lungs,

the muscles, the digestive mucous surface, &c.,

exhibit remarkable pallor and ansemia ; the cellu-

lar tissue and muscles being softened, flabby, and

in parts exhibiting a watery infiltration (>^ 134).

136. V. The Filari/e.*—These form the sev-

enth genus of the first-class "Nematodes^' of Du-
JARDIN, and the fortieth genus of the sixth order,
' Ncmatoidca'" of Diesing. From the Gordii

they are distinguished by structure, mode of life,

the nature of the youngest brood, and by the

circumstance that they readily burst in water,

like other Ncmatoda, which is not the case with

the Gordii (Diesing).

137. A. Filaria Medinensis .f
—Plutarch re-

fers, in the ninth question of the eighth book of

his ^^ Si/mposiacon," to the statement of Agathak-
chides of Cnidus, the geographer and philoso-

pher, " That the people on the Arabian side of

the Red Sea sulfered many strange diseases

;

among others, worms, like little snakes (dpaKov-

ria /tiKpct), came out upon them, which gnawed
their legs and arms, and when touched retracted

themselves, coiled themselves up in the flesh, and
gave rise to the most insupportable pains ; but

that this evil has been found only then, and nei-

* Diagnosis : " Venues allii , tmb/usci, aid rubri, cur-

2)ore Jiliformi, eiastico, cijlindrico, ut ijltirinium longissi-

mo;'capile cori^>ore cunihiuo, inenni aut spinulis rectis

et cm-neis {dentibus sett x>ax>illi!iprmninentihus Autorum)
nrmatn ; ore terminali non labiato, vel labiato rotundo,
aut trimigulari; oeaopkago brevi, tubuloso, rectiore qimm
intestinuni; ano terniiiwtli aut ante candce apicem sito;

cute Irevi aut leviter oblique striata.

" Mas : caudii plerumque obtus'i, interdum membranavi
accessorial alosam exhibcnte ; spiciiUs filiformibus in va-

flina tubulosa aut ligulceformi, ex Diijardino incequali-
biis, curvatis (?). Fcmina : vaghm antrnrsum jiroxirno

ad OS sita, picrtimque duplici {Filaria rigida) aut mvUi-
plir.i (exc. fuinquelor-nlariin Filaria labiata, Xathusius)

;

oralis ellipticis aut globosis, laceribus. Nunc ovi- nunc
viviparfe."

t " Mares omnino ignoti autpotius ab auctoribus ncg-
lecti et omissi, quin ob tninorem magnitudinem miiiorcs
eficiunt et molestias et dolores et vix unquam, rnajores tu-
mores; sed uti Dicsinfcius ipse enarrat, a Clellandio in
Calcutta .Tourn. Nat. I Hat., 1. 350, ri. X., fin. 1, delincati.
" Feminse : corpore 1nngis.\imo (ad 3 ulnas ct aliqirid

siqira), siibalbo, fllifortni, subcequali, .'secundum Dujar-
(iinum antrorsum, sed secundum Diesingium et quidcm
quod ipse ajjtrniare posmm retrorstcm, sensim attemato,
wll" aeu ad 1 — 2^ mill, lata; ore orbicidari, sinnulis
i eruciatini oppositis; cvidd a'd apicem utidnatd, m,b-
HcHli'i, in apic" 005— 0-088 w?7;.=0-02S— 00.36"'/'(rr.
=0029— 0"037"' I'. InU'i, interdum in vermis ipsius cute
ita affixu, ut vix ajn'c'in bberum fanere possis; vagina
ovulis; enibrgonibus 1" longis, vix i'" latia. Species vi-
\-ipara."—Kuchenmeistee.

ther before nor since among any other people."

Many authors, with much appearance of justice,

believe that the fiery serpents, which Moses states

to have been so destructive to the Israelites when
journej'ing in the vicinity of the Red Sea, were
FilancB Mcdincnscs, and consequently that Mo-
s^;s is the first writer to notice this worm, and
that the fiery inflammation produced by it gave

rise to the appellation bestowed upon it by the

Hebrew writer.* That the Filaria was consider-

ed a species of serpent by the ancients, is proved

by the Greek name SpaKovriov, dracmiculus.

which was given it, and by the inflammation,

pain, and swelling which occurred with the break-

ing out of the worm. The mortality among the

Israelites may be explained by their ignorance

of the proper treatment, and of the danger con-

sequent upon the breaking of the worm. Avex-
zoAR states that, in his country, ".Eger in con-

tinenti post dolorem vehementcm in parte affecta

exortum moriatur." The distemper being en-

demic in the place where the Israelites were so-

journing (in Arabia Petraa), in circumstances of

great difficulty and even distress, and during the

hygienic privations of encampments in a barren

country, it is not surprising that it then and there

assumed an epidemic and fatal character.

138. Synon.—The Filaria Medinensis has re-

ceived a variety of names, viz., the Dracnnciihis

;

the Drac. tibia.rum ; the Drac. Persarum ; the

Gninea-iBorm, or G. thrcad-ioorm, from its fre-

quent occurrence on the coast of Guinea ; the

Guinea dragon ; the Guinea hair-worm ; Pha-

raoh's loorm ; the Skin-worm ; the Icg-ivorm ; Ic

Dragonncau, le ver de Guincc, le ver Cutanc, by

the French ; Ginnischer Fadcnwurm ; Guinische

Draehc, Pharaohswurm, by the Germans.
139. ft. Our knowledge of the natural history

of this worm, and of the early stages of its de-

velopment, is very deficient. Kuchenmeister
states that it is of the thickness of pack-thread,

its anterior extremity obtuse, the mouth circular,

without lips, but beset with four hooks, or more
correctly with four styles, or acute straight spines

;

the vagina opens in the vicinity of the mouth,

and the vagina and uterus are probably double,

as in most Filaria. The length of the worm
* Upon refen-ing to a translation of the Bible from tho

Hebrew into I^atin, with very copious annotations, by
Immantiel Tremblli and Francis Junius (the former a
learned Kabbi converted to Christianity, the first and sec-

ond editions of which, published in London in 1.5TO-S0,

and 15S4, in quarto, are in my library), I find that he
translates tho Hebrew description as follows : " Tum im-
misit Jehova in populum ilium serpentes presteres, qui
mordernnt populum : ita moriabatur populus multus ex
Israele." Here TEE>rEi.n translates the Hebrew into

venomous serpents ; but in a note he states that according
1 the original they were fiery serpents. To this transla-

tion of the Bible and to its copious annotations, the trans-

lators of King James's Bible, and modern annotator.s, are
more indebted than has been made to appear. Upon re-

ferring farther to the very rare edition of the Vulgate,
also in my possession, which was printed in 1481, and
known by the term ^^ Fontibus et GreB^is" &c., tho ser-

lionts are called "fiery serpents (Misit Dons ignitos ser-

]icnte.s)—which inflicted wounds and death on many."
'Phis edition of the Bible is in folio, on a thick, beautiful

paper, the ink being a bright jet-black, without the name
of either printer or publisher, and without the verses be-

ing numbered, but with the initial letters illumin.ated and
coloured. These translations vaiy only in the term " ven-

omous" being used by the former for "fiery;" while the

statement in the latter, that these serpents "inflicted

wounds and death on many," may be considered as near-

er the truth, as the infliction of wounds does not imply
that death was always the result, .^ome translations,

which retain the appeUation "fiery," very justly explain

it by stating it to refer entirely to the inflamnation and
paia produced by theae animals.
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varies from several inches to three yards. State-

ments of greater dimensions arc probably founded

in error. The whole surface of the worm and its

tail exhibits the well-known fine rings, placed at

a uniform distance. The substance of the body

is homogeneous, finely granulated, and exhibits

no traces of muscular fibres. Its a;sophagus,

intestinal canal, uterus, &c., require no descrip-

tion.*

140. b. The worm is indigenous only in the

hot zone, and, even when transported into colder

climates, docs not appear to propagate itself

Even in the hot zone it does not occur every-

where, but only in particular countries, like all

the Hdminlha, and is entirely in certain places in

affected countries ; as, for instance, in the Gambia,
Angola, Canlabah, &c. The places in which the

Filnria Medinensis more particularly occurs are

Senegal and the coast of Guinea, the East Indies,

Persia, Arabia Petrsea, the coasts of the Red Sea,

especially towards the south, the shores of the

Ganges, Bombay, the Caspian Sea, Upper Egypt,

Abyssinia, Nubia. It was introduced into Amer-
ica by negro slaves, especially into Surinam.
Throughout the countries now mentioned it at-

tacks aborigines and foreigners without distinc-

tion. According to Pruner the worm often be-

comes epidemic, in wet seasons and in marshy
districts. Bremser states that it is most fre-

quently seen in the East Indies from November
to January (the rainy season) ; and in Upper
Egypt, according to Bilharz, shortly after the

inundations of the Nile.

141. c. The mode of production of the worm
is still enveloped in obscurity. English officers,

who never veent about with the feet and arms un-

covered, remained free from this worm. Pruner
thinks that the germ of the worm is an inde-

pendent marsh animal, which is converted into a

Dracunculus within the human body. Forbes
believes that he found the brood of the Dracun-
culus free in the red, ochrey mud of the drying

marshes. However, the aborigines think that it

comes from the marshy grounds into the skin.

The ordinary seat of the'worm is the sub-cutane-

ous cellular tissue, especially of the lower ex-

tremities, around the ankle. It may, however,

occur under the skin and muscles in all other

parts of the human body. Instances of its oc-

currence in other parts of the body besides the

extremities are recorded by Ka.mpfer, Bajon,
Bailf.ie, Pere, and have been seen by myself
in Africa. M'Gregor, in 172 cases, states that

it occurred 124 times in the feet, 33 times in the

lower, 11 times in the upper part of the thigh,

twice in the scrotum, and twice in the hands.

Pruner found a specimen behind the liver, be-

tween the layers of the mesentery. Sometimes
the worm lies coiled up in a small space, some-
times it is extended ; and in the latter case, if it

lies on the surface, it feels as a varicose vein.

Pere saw it lying in a snake-like form under the

whole of the skin of the abdomen and a part of

that of the chest, and similar cases of its exten-

sion are on record. " These examples will suf-

fice to give a clear idea of this worm, of which,
moreover, as many as twenty-eight, thirty, nay

* Bremsek gives tho folIowiDg 8y.«teinatic de3crii)fion of
this worm : " I,ons^s?ima cylindrata, elastica, fcro equa-
litfrcrassa, capito attrnuata, ore minimo, circiilari, caiiria

maris medium siii finis ad lornm, quintali spirali, promi-
nente, sublatn. inflcxa ; fcminse semitoreti, acntiupcula,
incui"v-a prwdita ; in hominis tela crlhilosa subcutanea,
pvffisortim pedum; in rcgionibus tropicis figi aolit«."

even fifty specimens have been observed in one
man." (Kitchenmeister.)

142. d. Diagnosis.— If the worm is superficial,

with a hard substratum, its growth is seen to
take place with extraordinary rapidity, from 4'"

it becomes several inches long in a couple of
days. It is then easily killed by y)oulticcs of
boiled garli?, after which it is absorbed without
injurious consequences. Frequently the worm
occasions little or no annoyance for a lonrr time.
Dampier and Isert had quitted the district of
these worms for G to 8 months, and Wengler's
patient for 4 to 6 months before the worm be-
trayed itself According to Kampfer and others,

this latent state may continue 12 to 15 months,
and in rare cases even until the third year. In
other instances; emaciation, notwithstanding a
good appetite and absence of fever, takes place,

terminating at last in fatal exhaustion. \Vhen
the worm is making its way out, a small pustule
appears at the point where it will break through,
sometimes with, and sometimes without, prelim-
inary annoyance, or headache, pain in the stom-
ach, nausea, fever, &c. At the point where it

breaks through, inflammation, swelling, and sup-
puration occur several days previouslj-, and con-
tinue until the worm is extracted. If it lies over
or near to a joint, the use of the limb is prevented,
and the symptoms are still more severe. In the
case of Drummond, after pain and stitlncss of the
leg, a reddish swelling, with a black point in the
centre, was formed above the inside of the ankle

;

and at the same time he felt a firm, round, catgut-

like substance twisted under the integuments.
About three weeks after the first sensation of
stifihess, he was seized with a sudden insupport-
able itching over the whole body, with fever, vio-

lent colic, vomiting, and purging ; after which,
shiverings without perspiration followed. In the
mean time the swelling had burst, and a hard
white substance appeared, but so deep that it

could not be laid hold of, the animal having
buried itself deeper among the muscles. The cat-

gut-like twisted substance formerly felt was not
now jtresent. In the following night the ankle
and vicinity were much inflamed ; and three days
afterward a thread was passed round the animal,
and a bloody ichorous discharge continued for six

or seven weeks from the wound, which healed up
gradually to a small point, when the worm again
came forth, and was fastened with a thread, roll-

ed upon a stick, and drawn out twice a day. In
twenty days the extraction was completed. Two
or three days after the formation of vesicles on
the inflamed part these open up, or are opened
by a lancet, when matter, blood, and sanies, and
two or three inches of the anterior end of the

worm come forth. If this end be carefully pull-

ed, several inches more often follow. All this is

coiled around a little roll of linen or a small

stick, and fastened over the wound with a com-
press and adhesive plaster ; and the worm is

thus wound out by repeated, careful operations,

twice daily. The worm rarely comes away on
the first attempt, several days, or even weeks, be-

ing required before this is accomplished. Mr.
Busk, in the Transactions of the Microseopteal

Socictij, has given one of the best descriptions of

this worm.
[There are several species of Filana not de-

scribed by our author

:

1. Filana Medinensis, or Guinea-worm, above
described. This is the most common and best
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known species, being found chiefly in warm cli-

mates, where it is often seen iu the morning dew,
sometimes 10 or 12 feet long, and not thicker than

a horse-hair. Bacon states that he saw two in-

stances where it had burrowed under the mucous
membrane of the eyeball. As yet, only females

have been observed in the human body

—

vivipa-

rous.

2. FUaria Bronchtalis.—This species is de-

scribed by Treutler, and so named from its oc-

currence in the lungs of persons labouring under

phthisis. It has also been called Hamularia iym-

-phatica ; and by Rudolphi, Haulana sub-com-

prcssa. This is also met with in the lungs of

the inferior animals, especially when affected with

tubercles. Dr. Hodgkin states that he often found

the filaria in the lungs of the* boa constrictor

They are usually about an inch long, roundish,

blackish-brown, sometimes spotted white ; and at

one e.\tremity,two projecting hooks. This species

of filaria is probably allied to those worms which
are not unfrequently found in the bronchi and
lungs of animals belonging to the genus MustcLa.

3. Filarja Gracilis, found in apes and monkeys
in great abundance, grows to a length of 10 or 12

inches, about as thick as a fine thread, head ob-

tuse, and tapering slightly at both extremities.

4. Filaria Attcnuata, found in the abdominal
cavity of crows, and in the cornea of the eye of

fishes ; from one to six inches long, and obtuse

at both extremities.

5. Filaria Obtusa, inhabits the intestines of

swallows ; head somewhat acute, tail obtuse, body
comparatively thick and elastic ; has been found

12 inches in length. Rudolphi has traced out

its intestinal canal and ovaries.

6. Filaria Tru?icata, about 5 inches long, head
truncated, tail somewhat thick, obtuse, termin-

ated by a very sharp point ; inhabits the larva or

caterpillar of certain species of moths {Tinea pa-

dclla.)

7. Filaria Ovale.—This species went formerly

under the name of Gordius piscium (hair-worm

of fishes), because it is found in the liver of the

carp, (Sec. It is 3 or 4 inches in lengtl^ head
oval, tapering forward ; tail round.

8. Filaria Capsularc ; from half an inch to one

inch long, and resembles in thickness a middle-

sized thread. Borders of mouth recurved, tail

obtuse, papiliform, ending with a sharp point.

Often met with in the herring in large quantities
;

very tenacious of life, as it will live for many days

in af dry place, and even revive after having been
long frozen in masses of ice. This species has

been formed into a genus by Zeder, and other

naturalists, under the name of Capsularis.

9. Filaria Papillusa. — The Filaire cqui of

Gmelin, and the Gordius equinus of other writ-

ers—the species which inhabits the eye of the

horse, from 1 to 7 inches in length, and one third

of a line in diameter—of a yellowish-white or ash

colour, sometimes of a brownish hue ; head slight-

ly obtuse ; mouth orbicular ; neck studded with

papillffi ; tail slender and curved. It occurs in

different parts of the horse, chiefly in the muscles
and intestinal canal, though it has been detected

in the brain, as well as tlic aqueous humour of

the eye. They often occur in the eyes of horses

in the East Indies, as well as the muscles of the

loins, causing paralysis. The Transactions of the

American Philosopliical Society, vol. ii., contains

two communications on this subject, one by F.

HoPKiNSON, Esq., entitled " Account of a Worm

in a Horse's Eye ;" the other by John Morgan,
M.D., describing the same phenomenon. Similar

cases will be found in the Ed. Med. and Surg.
Journ. for June, 1826, and the Bulletin des Sci-

ences Mcdicales, Feb., 1826. See, also, " An Ac-
count of a Filaria in a Horse's Eye, with Remarks
on similar Fhcnumena, and the Mode of ikcir Ori-

gin,'" with a plate, by C. A. Lee, in Amer. Jour,

of Science and Arts, No. II., vol. xxxix.]
143. vi. Ascarides.— These worms are ar-

ranged by Dujardin as the nineteenth genus of

the Nematoda ; and by Diesing as the twentieth

genus of the sixth order of the Achcethelminlha

clastica, but the Oxyuri are also introduced by
him into this genus. The classification of Die-
sing is so involved that more confusion than elu-

cidation is the result. Refining, hair-splitting,

and drawing distinctions, which are either ob-

served with difficulty, or not at all, are not the

least faults of some modern observers. I subjoin

Dujardin's systematic description of this genus.*

The only species to be here noticed is the,

144. A. Ascaris Lumbncoides.—Svnon.—As-
caris gymnoasraridce, Diesing ; Ascaris lumbri-

coides, LiNN^us ; A. gigas, Goeze ; Lumbricus
teres, Auct; Fusaria lumbricoides, Zeder; but

the LinniEan name is very generally retained.

t

145. a. Dcsciiption.—The head of the worm
is distinctly composed of three papilla, which
can undoubtedly be spread out upon the intes-

tine, in a broad, circular, sucker-like surface, in

* "Ascarides: corpare albo aut sttbj!avo, sulcijlindri-

co, utrii que attenuato, fusifornii, 4 striis lowjitudinali-

bus subalbis, apacis, linearibu'<, inshucto; cute trans-

verse striata ; capite tubux, valvulis (tabiis) convexis aut
semibtnaribuH, interne fcnestratis ; oesopliago valdemus-
culnso, cijlindrico aut clavoefornd ; ventriculo cavitatem
trummilareni prcebrnte.
"Mas minor quani femina; extrcmitate caudali ali-

quid curvatd,et involutd, mine nudd, nunc membrane
alatd du2)lici, aut duplici tubtrculorum et pajnllarum
orditic aut rarissime acetalulo instructd caudA breviore,

obtusiore, qumninfeminis; spicuto aut pe7ie duplice plus
niinwive lonrjo et arcuato.

'• Femina caudd rectiore et lonxdore; vagina, simpUci
antromun nitd; utero bi-aut nndtiloculari ; ovariisfili-

formibu.'i, lotigi.'<.fi'niis, duiilicibwi aut multiplicibus

;

OTula (Uiptica aut g'obulosa, extus Icevia. Speciesaut ovi-

aut vivjparse, plerumque in tubo intestinali vive7ites."

t " VvryiKs albi aut rulro-pallidi, cylindrivi, in cxtre-

nutafilu.f atlcnuati, fusiforvies etastici; cute trarufverse

subarticulata strlis transversis 0'02 niill. inter se distan-
tibus, ex duobufi xtrati.s conqjosita, 4 lineis lateralibus

longitudinalibus subalbis majoribtcs, capite distincto, par-
vo (0 7 mill, latu), tribus valvulis semilunaribus, promi-

'

ncntibw, ad margine-i hyaliyiis armato, interne denticu-
latum musculortim stratum ad galU jubce moduni prce-
bente; oesojiliago riiusndo.\o, G— S mill, loiigo, jili/onni,

tiiqnctro, ventriculo clavce/urmi (0'7 mill, lata, 2— 3
mill, longo) parnilo, intcstino simplici valvulis aut villia

ct epitfielio poli/edrieo sjiarsim inxtructo.
" Ma.s : 15) dd 170 mill.=z'i ad 6'" long., 3-2 mill, laf.,

Cauda aliquid dcpressa, conica, inflcxa et curvata, sjnni-
lift 2 2'lanis, 8Ubens>.formibvs, fei-e rectis, IS 7mII. ad
212 mill. longKi, 0-18 ad 0-23 mill, latis. Organo spcr-

matico simplici, l"2i)0 nail, longo, tesliculo caco pcrpar-
vo, retorli/ormi, fnniculo spermatico albo-intunddo, duc-
tu rjnculatorio angxtstiore ad ani latus scsc aperienti.

Sprhiiatozoidia globulifonnia, granulosa, infemince va-

gina maturescentia.
'• ]\iiiina : 200 ad 275 mill, et supra longa=S ad 18"

;

media in parte 4 nd 5 5 mill, lata; caudd conicA ohtusd;
aut aliquid ante caud(r apiceni sito (1 milt, circitcr) ; va-

gind simplin ante corporis dimidium Mtd, ex magnitu-
dine feminmum vanabili (ex c. 86 mill, pone caput in

femina 2-!5 inill. et 103 mill, in femina 214 mill, longa)
;

utero ab initio sinqilici, bipartita aut bilorvhtri. Ovaria

filiformia, sensini attenuata, retrorsum u.^qiie ad anum,
et antrori^um supra vagina7n aliquanluhuii perge7itia.

Totalis vti-ittsque ovai-ii longitudo ad 44' //.>,s.

"Uvula innnatura snbiriqnctra, 7miiiero 4 ad 8 con-

glmiicratn, nialura inolata. rotunda, ad 0CS7 mill, lata,

'cu7H tcs'd temii, IcBvi; in 7iatura libera sensim embrgorws
evolventia."—Kvcuesmeistee.
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the sucking act of the worm. Bremser has seen

the opening and closing of these papillae, and de-

scribed the mechanism. He even reports that at

the moment of opening he saw a little tube pro-

trude from the centre, which is the true oral ori-

fice. VVeuu thinks that this is the cleft probos-

cis, which is everted from the oral aperture for

the reception of nourishment. The true oral

aperture is, however, formed by the opened lips

or papilla; ; the small tubule in the centre rep-

resents the itUroilus faucium. Its protrusion is

probably as much by its own muscular structure

as by the contraction of the general muscular
structure of the body. The males and females

may be distinguished by their form and external

appearance. The abdomen of the female is slen-

der, and fusiformly pointed. The male is bent

like a hook, and sometimes presents, a short dis-

tance from the tail, a pair of white, delicate, pro-

jecting hairs, which are the protruded penis. If

the female be pressed, or allowed to swell in

water, a prolapsus of these tubes (ovaries), and a

discharge of a milky substance (eggs), takes place

in the anterior half of the animal from the vaginal

orifice. If the male be pressed, a milky juice

(seminal globules) flows out in the vicinity of

the anus, without the occurrence of a prolapsus.

The intestinal canal is whitish and muscular at

its commencement; the oesophagus is composed
of thick layers of longitudinal and transverse

fibres, and passes rapidly, and without any mark-
ed constriction, into the intestinal canal, the pa-

rietes of which are thin, internally covered with

epithelium, and shines through, of a brownish
colour, from the brown excrement. This intes-

tine has a musular coat, which is connected with
the cutaneous longitudinal and circular muscles.

The external integument consists of six layers.

Under the outer layer are two layers of fibres

crossing each other obliquely, and two laid at a

right angle over each other, and between the for-

mer and latter two a sixth homogeneous layer,

which appears to contain a peculiar odorous fluid

of an oily and reddish appearance, and exhibits

refractive phenomena (KiicHENMEisTER),
146. b. Symptoms.—Very generally the host

and his guests, the Ascarides, agree very well

together, until, owing to causes aifecting these

animals, or the digestive organs of their host, a

disagreement between them takes place, and va-

rious disorders or symptoms ensue. When these

worms are few in number, notwithstanding their

size, they often occasion but little disorder, and
live amicably with their entertainer on unelabo-
rated chyme, until their numbers, changes of diet,

and other occurrences produce more or less ail-

ment. In most cases, when their numbers are

not great, a good, or a too good appetite, is the

chief injury they do ; and in this respect they are

much less noxious than the much smaller Ancy-
lostoma. Great numbers of these worms in the
intestines, and a firm aggregation of them into

coils and knots, sometimes with the small thread-

worms intervening, often occasion much disorder,

according to the mechanical obstacle and the ir-

ritation they may produce. Colic, ileus, consti-

pation, diarrhoea, flatulency, congestions of the
brain, especially in children, and various reflex

phenomena manifested in distant parts, and on
voluntary muscles both of the trunk and of the
lower extremities, are then not unfrequent oc-

currences. Besides the influence of inordinate

numbers—of 200 to 350—knotted into balls,

which I have expelled from the bowels of both
children and adults, the irritation and the conse-
quent eficcts produced by even small or moderate
numbers arc often serious ; for, owing to states

of the digestive organs of their host, to the influ-

ence of certain kinds of food, or of change of diet

upon them, or to the agitation arising in them
from the influence of season, and to the period-

ical seeking of the females by the males, much
disturbance may ensue, or the worms may travel

or stray into parts of the digestive canal not usu-

ally visited by them, and thus induce very seri-

ous ellects, which may even terminate in death.

These ellects, however, will depend much upon
the irritability and other circumstances of the pa-

tient, the number of the wanderers, and the parts

which they have reached. When irritations of

the intestinal canal occur, and produce watery
diarrhoea, cholera, &c., these worms are thereby

affected ; they swell up, lose their powers of ad-

hesion, and are often carried away -per auuni.

But one or more worms may pass unusually

high in the intestines, may rise through the py-
lorus into the stomach, and occasion retching,

vomitings, &,c., irritation in the oesophagus, fe-

ver, delirium, and upon the discharge of the

worm all rapidly disappear. But before rising

so high in the digestive canal, one or more may
pass into the common duct, or even into the cys-

tic, or the hepatic, or the pancreatic ducts, and
produce symptoms similar or approaching to

gall-stones, or inflammation, spasm, and disease

of these ducts. These latter occurrences are,

however, very rare ; for generally the secretions

passing along these ducts into the duodenum are

not much relished by these worms, and these

routes are not pursued by them. When the

worm passes into the stomach, it may rapidly

rise into the upper part of the oesophagus or

into the pharynx, and even get entangled in the

larynx and produce the most distressing effects.

But such occurrences, although observed, are

very rare. After long periods of abstinence or

inanition they have been found to migrate and
escape from the anus, mouth, and nose ; and
such migrations are not uncommon in the course
of continued and remittent fevers.

147. The symptoms produced by Ascarides,

while they continue in the intestine, are me-
chanical, direct, and reflex. The former are the

phenomena of the usual catarrhal affections of

the stomach and intestines (gastro-intestinal ir-

ritations) in every grade ; costiveness, tormina,

colic ; a sense of weight, of irritation, or of a

ball, or gnawing and itching near the umbilicus ;

disordered, craving, and irregular appetite, and
digestion, &c. The latter are hiccough, subsultus

of the abdominal muscles, cramps of the lower
extremities, yawning, increased secretion of sa-

liva, snuffling or tickling of the nose, but rare of

the anus, unless upon the passage of a worm.
148. The question has been often entertained

as to the possibility of these worms perforating

the parietes of the healthy intestines, and mak-
ing their way into places more or less distant

from their usual residence. That these worms
can never perforate the healthy intestine, the struc-

ture of Its head and its thin lips being adapted only

for sucti07i and not for boring, is the opinion of

IluDoi.pni, Bremser, Rokit.\nskv, Bembergek,
J. P. Frank, Kijchenmeister, and myself, in op-

position to that of VoN SiEBOLD and Mondiere.

Therefore it may be concluded that when these
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worms are found in situations external to the di-

gestive canal, they have reached it by some pre-

existing ulceration, perforation, or fistula.

149. Many, especially ol'thc older authors, have

attributed a prognostic and generally an unfavour-

able import to the discharge of worms during fe-

brile diseases, and more especially during typhoid

fevers ; and this opinion is not limited to the As-

carides, but is extended to the flat worms, and

they have argued that the worms in these cir-

cumstances are like the rats, and have the pre-

science of deserting a sinking ship ! But as the

discharge of worms from a fever-patient does not

occur until after the seventh day, according to

ZiMMERMANN, it is niuch more probable that they

travel from the intestines, owing to the food ob-

tained by them being insufficient or not suited to

them, and to the secretions of the intestines being

injurious to them, and in search of more abundant

or more suitable aliment. The ulcerations of the

intestines and the morbid matter from these ulcers

in the advanced stages of continued fevers, will

also tend to expel or to occasion a discharge of

these worms, which, when observed, may be just-

ly viewed, both as an indication of the existence

of these lesions and of the extreme danger of the

malady.
150. vi. A General View of the Symptoms

PRODUCED BY WoRMS IN THE DIGESTIVE CaNAL.

—Most of the symptoms produced by worms may
arise from other causes ; but a careful recognition

and observation of these symptoms, of their suc-

cessions, grouping, &c., are requisite for the due

regulation of the treatment, and for the ascertain-

ing of the species of worm which is present.

The symptoms produced most commonly by the

individual species of worm have been noticed

with reference to each ; but recent writers have

been more intent upon the microscopic descrip-

tions of these parasites, and upon drawing mi-

nute distinctions, &c., than upon more useful and

practical considerations connected with them. It

is justly argued that the discharge of the rnore

common species of worms infesting the intestinal

canal is the only true diagnoses of verminous dis-

eases ; but this discharge, even in the most se-

rious cases, may not occur without means be-

ing used to effect it ; and it is by a knowledge

of these symptoms, independently of such dis-

charge, that wc are led to administer the means

most likely both to establish this diagnosis and

to effect a cure.

151. A. The moTe direct andlocal symptoms, or

those more immediately caused by worms, are—

a

capricious and variable appetite—at one time a

craving and insatiable hunger or an unsated de-

sire of food ; at other times, nausea, or cardialgia,

borborygmi, loathing, retching, or vomiting, being

present ; a sense of weight in the abdomen, with

distention, gnawing, or erosion ; a feeling of cold

internally, or of emptiness or inanition, often with

palpitations, or leipothymia, or faintness ; a drag-

ging, twisting, or lancinating pain in the abdom-

inal regions, especially near the umbilicus, or tor-

mina, spasms, colicky attacks, tenesmus, constipa-

tion, or irregularities of the intestinal functions
;

leucorrhoea, and itching, or a mucous or watery

exudation from the anus, sometimes a mucous
diarrhoea, tenesmus, and bearing down pains in

adult females, or derangements of the catamenia,

or even abortion ; and in children more especially

tormina, colic, constipation, and intus-susception

of the bowels, with various cerebral symptoms

about to be noticed. In both sexes " manustu-

pratio" is not unfrequent, even at an early age.

152. B. The symptoms caused in more distant

parts by .sympathy with the seat of irritation, or by

direct and reflex sympathy, are chiefly a frequent,

dry, and tickling cough ; hiccough, anxiety at

the prfficordia, or pungent pains passing under
the false ribs and at the epigastrium ; a sense of

something in the oesophagus, sometimes with

tickling in the pharynx
;
partial amaurosis and

dilatation of the pupils ; sneezings, itching and
dryness of the nose and nostrils, sometimes epi-

staxis,itchingof the skin, without eruption
;
grind-

ing or grating of the teeth, and sudden starlings

when asleep ; subsultus and spasms of the ab-

dominal muscles ;
partial or general convulsive

movements without complete loss of conscious-

ness ; chorea or twitchings, or irregular contrac-

tions of particular muscles, especially those of

the face and lower extremities ; and more or less

fully developed, general, or epileptic convulsions.

The urinary excretion is sometimes disordered,

and dysuria or frequent micturition complained

of, the urine being whey-coloured, turbid, &c.,

with or without a sediment.

153. C. A general verminous cachexia is not

unfrequently present, manifested by a pale, tumid,

or livid state of the features ; by a sunken ap-

pearance of the eyes and a leaden hue beneath

them ; a general pallor, and more or less anfemia

of the surface of the body, lips, &c. ; a perverted

state of the sense of smell, or the entire loss of

smell ; a strawberry hue of the tongue, or mucous
sordes on the tongue, and about the teeth and
gums, stridor of the teeth, and a peculiar foetor

of the breath, sometimes a more or less evident

affection of the voice and speech ; a morose, ir-

ritable state of temper, vertigo, frightful dreams,

timidity, somnolency ; slight or low delirium, risus

sardonicus, and prostration of strength. The bili-

ary secretion is sometimes scanty, and in some
cases even jaundice is observed. The abdominal

secretions arc very often disordered, and the func-

tions of excretion generally impeded. These and
other effects—local and sympathetic—are mani-

festly produced : 1st, by the irritation of the di-

gestive mucous surface, which may, in the cases

of certain worms, and in susceptible constitutions

especially, go on to inflammation and its conse-

quences ; and, 2d, by the changes these animals

produce in the chyme and chyle derived from the

ordinary food, and upon the secretions of the

gastro-intestinal surface, and upon those of the

liver and pancreas. The former of these effects,

namely, those consisting of gastro-intestinal irri-

tation and its consequences, will also contribute

to the production of the latter; but it cannot be

doubted that much of the nourishment which
should be taken up by the intestinal surface is

intercepted by these parasites, while a portion

of the fluids, lacteal or serous, are removed from

this surface by the suction exerted by these ani-

mals.

154. All the symptoms now enumerated are

not observed in the same case, but many of them

either coexist or appear in succession, and are

variously grouped in different subjects, so as to

render a diagnosis very difficult between this and

other complaints. When the cachexia, debility,

and sympathetic disturbance of the brain and its

functions are considerable, more especially when
the circulating fluids are diminished in quantity

from deficient aliment, or impaired in quality by
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imperfect assimilation and depuration, the symp-
toms may assume a febrile character, sometimes

mistaken for a form either of low fever, or of gas-

tric fever, but more correctly recognised by some

of the older writers by the term worm or vermin-

ous fever. (See also
(J 73.)

155. vii. Thk causes of worms may be in-

ferred from what has been stated above
;
yet it

may be of use to notice some particulars too

generally overlooked by the recent writers, who
have insisted upon the propagation of worms by

means of ova, &c., and who may be considered

as having disproved the doctrine of equivocal

generation, or, more correctly, of spontaneous

formation. A knowledge of the predisposing

causes furnishes important indications in both

the prevention and the treatment of verminous

diseases ; for, although the obsolete doctrine of

spontaneous formation rendered this knowledge
of the greatest interest, inasmuch as it was found-

ed upon antecedent changes in the constitution,

yet these changes are by no means devoid of in-

fluence in favouring the development of the ova

and embryos of parasitic animals. There can be

no doubt that children of weak, aged, and vitally

exhausted parents ; the female sex, debilitated

males ; and persons of all ages, who have been
insufficiently or improperly fed in early life, or

of a relaxed fibre or asthenic diathesis, are much
more subject to worms than those who arc oth-

erwise circumstanced. A tender and delicate

state of health in early life ; the use of crude,

viscous, gelatinous, and vegetable food ; what-
ever tends to lower the organic nervous force

and vital resistance ; a relaxed and asthenic habit

of body ; hereditary conformation ; a residence

in crowded and insufficiently drained cities and
towns, or in cold and moist situations, especially

in those which are abundantly covered with veg-

etable productions peculiar to the country, and a

scanty use of such condiments, as salt and hot

spices, as the climate may require, predispose to

the generation of worms. In places where salt

cannot be obtained in quantities requisite to the

wants of the economy, as in some intertropical

countries, the hot spices are used in its place by

the natives. Those who contend, and, from re-

cent researches, with manifest truth, that the

presence of ova is necessary to the generation

of human parasites, consider that the predispo-

sition produced by these causes favour this gen-

eration, and that robust health and a sound con-

stitution are subversive of their development.

Those who argue for their spontaneous forma-

tion believe that these causes not merely pre-

dispose to this formation, but also directly pro-

duce it ; and that, owing to a weak and imper-

fect chylification and assimilation, or to a meta-
morphosis of the secretions, a material is evolved

which, under the favourable circumstances in

which it is placed, and owing to a vital emana-
tion from the body in which it lodged, assumes
an organized and separate existence. These doc-

trines, however opposite—the former assuming,
as predisposing causes, merely what the latter

contends to be direct and exciting, or efficient,

causes—agree in that which is of the greatest

importance to the physician : they both point out

the best indications for preventing the continued
or the future generation of worms, where they
already exist or have existed, and for guarding
against their invasion in circumstances which
render such invasion more or less probable.

156. IV. Treatment of Worms.—The treat-

ment of worms should have reference, 1st. To
their prophylaxis, or prevention ; 2d. To their

expulsion ; and, 3d. To the prevention of ihcir

recurrence.

157. i. Puophvlaxis.—A. As to the first of
these mtentiuns, it must be admitted that the ac-

complishment of it is always difficult, and often

imjiossible. Our knowledge, also, of the modes
and channels by which these parasites are con-
veyed into and propagated by the lower animals
and human subjects is imperfect. Admitting
that they originate in ova which experience the

changes in the processes of their development
above described, we still find it difficult to ac-

count for the presence of these ova, and for their

passage into the human stomach. That the ova,

as stated above, may attach themselves to raw
vegetables and fruit, is not improbable. The
feeding of domestic animals also upon the garb-

age or viscera of fish, fowls, or the mannnalia,

certainly favours the production of worms, es-

pecially those of the cistoid order, in these ani-

mals ; and the ova from these, where perfect

cleanliness in all respects is not observed, may
be conveyed in the food or drink, or by the hands,

especially unclean hands, into the human body.

The amount of knowledge as to this topic ap-

pears to be limited to the observance of perfect

cleanliness in all its bearings, including the ut-

most care as to the purity of the water used,

and as to the use of raw vegetables and fruits.

Marsh, stagnant, and even river water ought not

to be used ; or if the latter be taken, it ought to

be previously boiled or filtered. Vegetables and
fruits should be carefully washed, especially fallen

fruit, if eaten in a raw state ; and the domestic

animals ought to be confined to their proper pla-

ces, and neither petted nor fondled. The diet is

also of some consequence ; and no kind of ani-

mal food should be taken unless it be sufficiently

cooked. The raw flesh of animals, especially of

pigs, and imperfectly cooked viscera of animals,

and all unnatural modes of living, and neglect

of the strictest attention to cleanliness in respect

of diet and modes of living, should be most care-

fully avoided.

158. B. But it is not only the prcvcntio7i of
the ingestion of ova into the human body that

should be studied, but also the means of reiidcr-

ing these ova inert, or rather of preventing their

development in the digestive canal. As with the

former, so with the latter means of prevention,

our knowledge is very imperfect. We may,
however, infer that those predisposing causes of

worms enumerated above should, as much as

possible, be removed or counteracted. Without
a due attention to the removal of the predisposi-

tion, which favours the generation and develop-

ment of the entozoa, the treatment of verminous

diseases will prove inefficient as regards the issue,

and empirical in practice, especially when view-

ed in relation to the scientific application of the

resources which the progress of knowledge and

the discoveries of our contemporaries have placed

within our reach. In furtherance of this indica-

tion, the diet and the treatment should be adopt-

ed that are most efficacious in promoting the or-

ganic nervous force, and the tone of the digestive

organs, and in removing tenacious mucus and

pituitous sordes, which often adhere to the di-

gestive mucous surface, especially in asthenic,

leucophlegmatic, and debilitated subjects, and
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which often form the nidus in which the ova of

parasites arc lodged and hatched. It will gen-

erally be noticed that the secretions and excre-

tions, which in all persons form the principal

part of the fa;cal discharge, are seldom thrown

off from the secreting surfaces so quickly and

entirely in the delicate and debilitated as in the

robust and healthy ; but remain or are retained

in the former class of subjects, and become the

soil in which these animals are reared.

159. C. Persons who are, or who have been,

subject to verminous diseases, ought to adopt

that kind of food, and to have recourse to those

medicines which their feelings and observation

indicate as being calculated to distress, injure, and

ultimately to destroy or eject intestinal worms.

A due attention to such means is required not

only for the expulsion, but also for preventing

the future generation of these parasites. Anoth-

er object, and one, indeed, which is the basis of

the prevention and of the treatment of worms,

is to determine in as accurate a manner as pos-

sible, from the character of the symptoms, and

from the examination of the fseces, the species

of the animal which is to be dislodged. While,

however, this diagnosis receives its due attention,

care must be taken not to mistake other diseases,

which possess many of the same features, for

those proceeding from the presence of worms.

This error is likely to occur frequently, since the

one class of disorders often reciprocally bear the

relation of cause and effect to each other. Nor,

in many cases, will it be attended by any serious

consequences, farther than from wanting appro-

priate direction, the treatment must be inefficient,

and redundant and superfluous. It should also

be kept in recollection that worms are more apt

to be generated during fevers, and during conva-

lescence from fevers, especially such as are epi-

demic, adynamic, or nervous, or are gastric or ex-

anthematous, than in robust health, or even in

other circumstances. The generation of para-

sitical animals in these maladies is not confined

to the surface of the intestinal canal only. It is

not unusual to observe the parasites usually pro-

duced, in favourable circumstances, on the ex-

ternal surface of the body, become remarkably

abundant during and after these fevers, espe-

cially when the diseased secretions are allowed

to accumulate from a neglect of ablutions and

of frequent change of linen. The appearance

of animal parasites on these occasions was ex-

plained by the supporters of spontaneous forma-

tion, in the way above noticed {^ 6, ct seq.)
;

while it was viewed, by the believers in genera-

tion from ova, as the result of a more favourable

occasion being furnished for the development of

the ova during these diseases.

160. One of the earliest methods of prevent-

ing and of curing verminous diseases, resorted

to by many physicians, is to remove or attempt

to remove, by purgatives or drastic means, the

tenacious mucus adhering to the digestive mu-
cous surface, and which, as they believe, forms

the nidus or lodgment of worms ; and they be-

lieve that the quantities of mucus dislodged from

the bowels during and for some time after the

exhibition of vermifuge, and other purgatives,

are proofs of the accumulation of this mucus on

the intestinal surface. That this mucus or sordes

may be excessive in many cases, may be ad-

mitted ; but it may also be allowed that the

greater portion of this mucus is produced by

the irritation of the intestinal mucous membrane
by these purgatives. This method of prevention

and treatment, when moderately and appropriately

prescribed, may be of service in many cases ; but

it should not be overlooked that the rough opera-

tion of these medicines often leaves a debilitated

state of the intestines after their operation, which
disposes them to generate, and prevents them
from throwing off the mucous sordes and worms
which these medicines were employed to remove.
They cannot by any mechanical property, or by
any chemical or other influence on the intestinal

secretions and excretions, always remove them
from the extended surface covered by them in the

manner or so completely as contemplated ; and,

even when the proposed end is completely attain-

ed, the intestinal functions are left in a more fa-

vourable condition than before, to reproduce both

mucous sordes and worms, especially if any of

the ova still remain unexpelled. Therefore, in-

stead of trusting to the medicines usually cm-
ployed as anthelmintics, vermifuge purgatives,

alterants, &c. , our attention ought to be directed

(in some cases instead of these medicines, in

others in addition to them, and subsequently to

the use of them) to the adoption of remedies

which promote the organic nervous forces, and
the digestive and vital energies in general, there-

by increasing the healthy and vigorous discharge

of the various functions, and the due evolution

and evacuation of the secretions and excretions

from the digestive organs. {See also the treat-

ment after the expulsion of u-orms.)

161. ii. Direct AND Curative Treatment.—
J. P. Frank, whose experience of the treatment

of worms, when he wrote on the subject, had ex-

tended to half a century, considered that drastic

purgatives and anthelmintics at the commence-
ment of the treatment were seldom so servicea-

ble, especially against taenia, as more gentle meas-
ures, which, in his opinion, should be first adopt-

ed, and be followed by more energetic remedies.

But the diversity not only of these medicines,

and of the combinations and methods of pre-

scribing them, bewilder the inexperienced, until

repeated opportunities of observation enable him
to select those means and combinations upon
which confidence can be placed. Kuchenmeis-
ter justly remarks that, if the multitude of

remedies recommended for any disease is an ev-

idence of their want of power against it, the ther-

apeutics of worms are extremely defective. In

truth, the treatment of these parasites leaves

much to be desired as respects the efficacy of

the medicines prescribed for them, the pleasant-

ness of the most efficacious among them, and the

disagreeable effects which often accompany and
f611ow those most to be relied upon.

162. A. The treatment of tape-worm will

firstly, and more especially, occupy attention, as

it will comprise the most efficacious medicines

and methods which have been employed, not only

for these worms, but also for many of the others

which have been noticed above ; and when the

treatment of these latter comes under considera-

tion, then a brief reference to what has already

been stated will be sufficient. KiJchenmeister

tested a great many of the medicines recom-

mended against tcenia, by placing live tape-ivorms

in a mixture of the particular medicines with white

of errg, and by determining the time in which
they died by the assistance of the rotation appa-

ratus, the two poles of which he introduced into
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the mixture. According to these experiments,

the Ictyiia lived for many hours, or even for days,

in the mixture containing the cuprum oxydalum

nii^rum, in that containing doliclios pruricns ; and

for several hours in caslor-oil, and in a salad made
with pickled herrings, ojiions, garlic, &c. Tin

has little or no effect, or merely the same effect

as the cow-itch. Electricity has no destructive

action on Tcenia. "It is otherwise, however,

with kousso, in the infusion of which, mixed

with milk, the tcEnia died within half an hour

of their introduction ; and with oil of turpentine,

in a mixture of which with white of egg, they

died in 1 to H hour. In a decoction of Bruycra

(kousso) mixed with white of egg, the Tania
died in 1| to 3 hours. In a decoction of rad.

punicce. granatorum, mixed with white of egg, in

3 hours ; and with the same decoction, mixed
with milk, in 3 to 3^ hours. In a mixture of ex-

tract, filicis maris, ather. with white of egg, the

TcenicE died in 3j to 4 hours. The so-called

filicine {filicic acid of Lutz), mixed with white

of egg, also has an energetic action on the Tce-

nice, which die therein in the course of a few
hours, and exhibit oedematous swellings in vari-

ous parts." The particular methods of expul-

sion, arranged according to the remedies, have

been enumerated by Meyer, Seeger, and KiicH-

ENMEisTER ; but the faults which this last-named

writer finds with his two predecessors, viz., that

in the enumeration of methods these are thrown
together in a disorderly manner, may also be im-
puted to himself, although in a less degree.

163. a. 1\Iethods with Tin.— Frank com-
mences the treatment with the powder of tin, or

its filings, given in a simple sirup, either alone or

with sulphur, or the cxlractum ahsinlhii. After

having pursued this plan during three or four

days, allowing only a spare diet, he prescribes,

in addition to the tin, a moderate dose of jalap,

low diet being still observed. Dupuis prescribes,

without any preliminary treatment, at six and
at half-past six in the morning, each time a pow-
der of Stann. rasp. Angl., 3ss. ; Tannini puri,

l\.; Gigutti{cambogi(F), gr.y'i.; ElcBosacchari caju-

puti, gr. ijss. ; and after each dose the patient

drinks two cups of black coffee. In two hours

the worm is expected to pass off, usually with

colicky pains, on the occurrence of which, strong

black coffee is immediately given. For the sub-

sequent treatment, a tincture of iron is advised.

Becker recommends the chemically precipitated

tin. According to him, it is certain in its action,

does not irritate the intestines mechanically, and
is preferable in doubtful cases. It is, however,
difficult to be obtained. Kijciienmeister pro-

tests against the administration of tin-filings, as

being, in his opinion, a much too irritating medi-

cine. But he has twice prescribed tin, precipi-

tated from chloride of tin, in an extremely fine

powder, making it into an electuary with honey,

a little exlr. punic. granat., cxtr. filicis maris

(Lther., and cambogc or jalap. Even young and
weakly children support this remedy very v^'cll.

On one occasion the entire worm passed, dead,

on the sttiond day. In the other case, an adult,

several yards passed after this medicine, but the

remainder of the worm was expelled by his ordi-

nary mixture (^ 181). He considers the medi-

cine to be uncertain, but suitable to children and
persons who are much reduced. Tin, in various

combinations, has been prescribed, also, by Al-
ston, Mayer, Matthieu, H.mjtesiark, and Ac-

tenrieth ; but its operation, as they have pre-

scribed it, is often either ineffective, or too irri-

tating to the digestive mucous surface

164. b. Methods with the Male Fern.—The
Aspidium filix mas, which is always ctHcacious

against the Bolhriocephali, is much less so against

TcenicB. BucHiiEiM prescribes a soft resin, ob-

tained from this plant, with good effects. The
most efficacious preparation, according to Kijch-

EN.MEisTER, is the athcrcal extract of Fiiix Mas,
the powder being mixed with the extract, so as

to increase the surface of contact of the medi-

cine ; or the extract being mixed with pomegran-
ate root, which latter he prefers.

—

{a) Wavvruch's
method is a preliminary treatment of three to four

days, consisting of strong becftea with white

bread, three times a day, taking at the same time

the following resolvent : R Rad. taraxaci et ei-

chorci, aa, 5J. ; decoque per \ horce : colaturcE fvj.,

adde amnion, chlor. pracip., 3j. ; syrupi cichorci

cum rhco, fss. M. Two table-spoonfuls every

two hours. With this, daily laxative clysters of

milk, linseed, herb, althjeae, flor. verbasc, and

flor. papavcr. are ordered, and on the evening

before the expulsion, a very rich gruel {\ lb. of

water, and 2 to 4 ounces of butter and wheat

bread). The expulsion is attempted by taking,

" in the morning, fasting, a thick gruel ; and

about five, six, and seven o'clock a clyster of

linseed and milk ; about eight o'clock, two table-

spoonfuls of castor-oil ; at half past eight, pulv.

rad. filicis maris 3ij.—9iv. ; at nine o'clock, two
table-spoonfuls of castor-oil ; at half past nine,

the fern-powder again ; at ten o'clock, two table-

spoonfuls of castor-oil ; and at half past ten, the

third powder. After each dose the patient wash-

es his mouth with tea made from flor. tilia;, and

summitat. millefolii ; and in the intervals he

chews flavid. cort. aurantior., of which a dose

of 5SS. is prescribed. At one o'clock he takes

a powder of cambogc and calomel, ua, gr. v.—vj.,

with 3ss. sacch. albi, and applies emollient poul-

tices over the abdomen. If the worm be not ex-

pelled, castor-oil is again given in half an hour

;

in a second half hour, camboge powder
; then

castor-oil again ; and possibly, if no inflamma-

tion occurs, the powder of camboge and calo-

mel again at half past four. At the same time,

a clyster is administered every hour !" The sub-

sequent treatment consists of the removal of the

inflammatory state of the intestines by leeches,

mild diet, &c.

1G5. (/)) Wcisshaars method is a modification

of the above. On the second, third, and fourth

day of preliminary treatment, a pickled herring

diet ; and on the following day he attempts the

expulsion of the worm nearly as advised by Waw-
KUCH, excepting that he gives the castor-oil in

meat broth, and, instead of orangc-pccl, candied

calamus. Of the fern-powder he gives only xv.

—XX. gr. pro do.ii, with 15 to 20 grs. olei filicis

maris ; and even the latter only to irritable sub-

jects. Recently he prescribes 60 to SO drops ol.

filicis maris with fss. ol. ricini ; in half an hour,

two table-spoonfuls of castor-oil ; in an hour, the

first powder of camboge and calomel ; in half an

hour, oil again ; in another half hour, the second

powder of camboge and calomel, and so forth.

He states that he easily expels T. solium by this

method ; but that T. mcdiocanellata {l^ 68 to 70)

requires strong doses of oil of turpentine.

166. (<•) The Wurtcmhcrg method is one ounce

of fern-root boiled for an hour with three pints of
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water ; one drachm of fresh cort. mezerei is added

to the hot decoction, which in ten or twelve min-

utes is strained, and then mixed with two or

three drachms of finely-powdered fern-root. This

is taken in the morning fasting, either at once,

or in three portions at intervals of an hour. In

three or four hours sickness and disorder of the

stomach cease ; and then calomel, freshly pre-

pared sulphate of iron, aa, gr. x.—3j., accord-

ing to age, are administered, and repeated if

vomiting occur. The worm is said to be gen-

erally expelled in the evening ; when this is not

the case, a rich gruel is given on the same even-

ing ; and on the following morning, fasting, rhu-

barb and jalap, aa, gr. x.—xv.— 3ss.

167. (rf) AliberCs and Dubois' methods are

nearly the same, and as follows : After a pre-

liminary treatment for eight days, to which gar-

lic, roasted under the ashes, is added, the abdo-

men is to be rubbed several times a day with a

liniment of camphor, with balsams and nut-oil,

and with crushed bulbs of garlic, also a ptisan

of hdminthocorton and fihx mas, and a nightly

enema of marsh-mallow water are prescribed.

Without this preparation, Alibert prescribes,

Xo. 330. II Rad. Filicis Maris, -iv. ; Coque cum Aq.

Font., ft iij., usque ad remanentiam lb ij. ; Colatuns

adde Syrupi llelminthocort. Jij. M.

This is to be drunk in cupfuls during the day.

After three hours of repose, calomel and corn,

cerv. ust., of each gr. iij., made into a bolus with

conserv. rosae q. s., are given. In the evening,

fj. of oil of sweet almonds ; and on the second

day the following purgative :

No. 3S1. R Scammonii, gr. xviij. ; Ead. Filicis Maris,

5J. ; CambogisB, Calomel., afi, gr. xij. M.

To be taken in three portions in sugar and water.

Dubois, after the preliminary treatment just no-

ticed, prescribes, early in the morning, 5SS. of

filix mas in broth ; and every half hour one of

the following

:

No. 33-3. R Res. Jalap., Scammonii, Cambogise, aa, 3ss.

;

Syrupi Ehamni Cathart., q. s., ut fiant Boli, sing. gr. vj.

168. (e) Bichmg's and Scegcr's Methods.—The

former commences with draughts and clysters

of cold water, and with full diet and cold baths.

With this diet, but without the cold water, ac-

cording to Seegek, a saturated decoction of §ss.

of fern-root is drunk cold after every meal, when
the worm will be expelled in from three to four-

teen days. Seeger's plan, according to Kijchen-

MEiSTER, is suited to irritable and weak persons.

169. (/) Niiffcr's and Odiefs Method.—The
evening before the treatment the patient takes a

thin gruel with two ounces of butter ; a quarter

of an hour afterward, a glass of wine, and, if

necessary, a clyster. The next morning, fasting,

siij. pulv. fil. maris in fiv.—gvj. aq. tilise. If

vomiting occur, this is to be repeated ; and if

sickness be felt, black coffee is taken. Two
hours after this the following bolus is given

:

.No. 3S3. R Calomel., Scammonii, afi, gr. x.—xv. ; Cam-
bogia;, gr. v.—vij.—viij. ; Confcct. llyacintli., q. s. Jlisce.

For weak patients and children, in two doses.

If the bolus be thrown up, or not have operated

in four hours, or if the worm hangs out of the

anus, 3vj.— 5J. of Epsom salts, dissolved in warm
water, are given. If the worm be not expelled

by this, the gruel and powder are to be repeated,

but the Epsom salts are to be given instead of

the bolus. Odikr directs a table-spoonful of

castor-oil in meat broth every half hour instead

of the bolus. This treatment is said to be cer-

tain against Bolhriocephali.

170 {g) Blossfeld's and Bapp's method is much
praised The previous evening a thick mixture

of bread and milk is takei. ; and in the following

morning 3J pulv. rad. fil. maris is given every

hour, in an ounce and a half of nutmeg tea.

After six or eight doses the worm is expelled.

Rapp directs the root to be fresh, and administers

3vj.— 5j. of it one dose.

171. (A) Mayor's Method.—Mayor, of Geneva,

regards the root of fihx mas as specific against

Bothrioceplialus, and tin and pomegranate root

against Tcenia solium, and states that the powder
of the fern-root should appear quite green, as it

is otherwise inefficacious. He gives 3iij.—siv.

in a mixture of balm tea and 5j. of gum sirup.

This draught is to be taken at night, and fjss.

of castor-oil the next morning. Mayor, in some
cases, instead of the powder, prescribes the oleum

filicis maris in the form of pills—thirty to fifty

drops in twenty-four pills, of which twelve are

taken at night and twelve in the morning, and

an hour afterward fjss. of castor-oil. In other

cases he gives the fern-oil, either pure or mixed
with castor-oil, in doses of 3ss.—jj. ; but usually

the castor-oil afterward.

172. (i) 0. Bang's Method.—''For three days

the patient takes only one basin of meat broth,

with white bread. At night he has a clyster of

warm milk. On the fourth day he takes also

eight cups of black coffee with plenty of sugar,

and two to three large pickled herrings in the

form of salad, with plenty of vinegar, pepper, oil,

and onions. On the fifth day he takes altern-

ately, every two hours, one third of a herring,

and a heaped-up tea-spoonful of pulv. rad. filicis

maris, and with this two to three cups of coffee.

At nifrht a milk clyster and a dessert-spoonful,

of castor-oil. On the sixth morning, fasting,

two tea-spoonfuls of fern-powder ; an hour after-

ward, two table-spoonfuls of castor-oil, and the

same quantity every two hours until the worm is

expelled. During this he drinks tea ; and, lastly,

for the subsequent treatment, iron is used."

173. (A) Ullersperger's Method.—Without any
previous treatment, he gives jiij.—jiv. of the bark

of the roots freshly peeled, treated with alcohol

the day before, and lets the patient lie in bed.

W^hen no vomiting takes place within two hours,

an aperient of 6 gr. calomel and 3j. of sapo jalap.

in pills is given. This method is said to be rapid

and efficacious.

174. (/) J. F. Frank's method is to commence
either with the exhibition of tin, as above, and to

follow with the male fern, or to begin at once with

this latter, giving about three drachms in a draught

of cold water, and to give frequently cold diluents,

allowing the most rigorous abstinence. A dose

of castor-oil may be taken the following day, and
repeated every two hours until copious evacua-

tions are procured.

175. (m) Mayer's and Karsten's Methods.—On
the day when fragments pass off spontaneously,

the patient takes a herring salad at lught. At
six o'clock next morning, 3iij. of fern-powder in

5VJ. of aq. flor. tilite is taken in tea-spoonfuls

without stopping, and immediately after this a

table-spoonful of castor-oil, and then a cup of

thin broth. The oil is then continued every half

hour until ^ij. are taken. For any sensation of

fulness and nausea, hot black coffee is given.

About twelve o'clock the greater part of the
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worm is expelled, and the head passes at one
or two o'clock. Bitters are prescribed subse-

quently. Karsten's method consists of a mild

aperient and scanty diet the day before ; and

early in the morning, jiij. of fern-root in tea-

spoonfuls. If sickness be felt, thin broth is

given. Between eleven and one o'clock the

worm is expelled without any farther treatment

Several other methods of employing the male

fern root have been enumerated by Kijchen-

MEisTER, generally premising various means, the

modus operandi and utility of which are not very

apparent. I shall next notice two other prepa-

rations of this root—the extract and the alhcrcal

oil, which have been used with great benefit.

The compound decoction of male fern, for which I

have given a Formula in the Appendix, will be

found one of the most efficacious modes of pre-

scribing this remedy. (See Form. 62.)

176. («) The cxtracium flicis 7naris has been
prescribed by several physicians. Peschier ad-

ministers it as follows

:

No. 384. KExtr. FilicH Maris blither., 3J.—3SS.; Pulv.

Ead. Fil. Maris, q. s., ut fiant rilulao xx.

To be taken in two portions half an hour before

bed-time, after fasting from five o'clock in the

evening ; next morning an aperient. Several

physicians have adopted this preparation and its

mode of exhibition with success. Kieser and
HiLLER gave the extract, for several days to-

gether, to the total amount of jiij. with good re-

sults. After several days of spare diet, IMosing

gave fifteen of Peschier's pills to the fasting

patient at nine o'clock, and again at half past

nine. His prescription is as follows :

No. 285. H Extr. Filicis JIaris iEther., 3JS3. ; Pulv.
Ead. Fil. Mar., q. s., ut fiant Pilulre xxx.

After the last dose, he gave fiij. infusi sennae

compos, at once. Funk administered the extract

night and morning with sirup and gum, and after-

ward gave castor-oil every hour until it operated

freely. Noss prescribed an aperient on the pre-

ceding day, and the extract to the fasting patient

with sirup—3ss.—jss. of the extract twice with
an interval of an hour ; then castor-oil every hour.

Albers, after a restricted diet for one to three

days, and on the day before the exhibition of the

extract, prescribed a purgative of Glauber's salts

;

and on the following morning, jss. of extract of

male fern while fasting, and the same quantity

an hour afterward ; one to two hours afterward,

castor-oil. Rayer gave seventy-two drops of

Peschier's thin extract of fern made into pills

with the powder of the root, of which eight are

to be taken at night, and eight in the morning

;

two hours afterward, castor-oil. Magendie pre-

pared a tincture from the buds of the fern, and
made it into pills wiOh the powder of the bark of
the root, each containing a drop of the tincture.

From eight to twenty were said to be sufficient

for expulsion of the worm. The circumstance
of no farther accounts of the employment of this

tincture having appeared is not in favour of its

efficacy.

177. (o) The (Ethereal oil of male fern has been
much employed and praised by Dr. Jenner. He
caused the patient to be kept without food for

sixteen or eighteen hours before he gave the oil

;

and he farther recommends the following mode
of administering it ;

" For an adult, two pills

may be taken at bed-time, containing three grains
of calomel, and eight of compound colocynth pill

;

the following morning, a dose of castor-oil. A lit-

tle broth only should be given till the bowels have
been thoroughly cleared out. As soon as that

object is eli'cctcd, one drachm and a half of oil of
male fern is to be given on an ounce of some
aromatic water ; and the dose of oil of male fern

is to be repeated in six hours, if the first dose has
not proved eflcctual before the expiration of that

time. For a child, calomel and jalap may be sub-

stituted for the colocynth and calomel. The dose
of the oil of male fern must be as large for the

child as for the adult ; seeing that its action is on
the parasite, and not on the patient, I have never
seen any unpleasant results follow its employ-
ment in the child." I have, in several cases,

given the male fern successfully, when connect-
ed, many years ago, with public medical institu-

tions ; and since the publication of Dr. Jenner's
interesting paper on the use of the sethercal oil

of male fern, 1 have prescribed it in two cases

—

in one with complete success, but in the other it

failed. In this latter, the oil of turpentine and
the kousso had been prescribed separately and
after considerable intervals, and both had failed,

portions of the worm only having come away.
An opportunity, however, was not afforded me
of persevering in the treatment beyond the ex-

hibition of two doses of two drachms each. The
oil was procured from an undoubted quarter. I

give, in the subjoined note, Dr. Jenner's account
of his experience with this oil.* In a case re-

* " The anthelmintics chiefly employed in cases of tape-
worm in this countrj' are turpentine, kou^fso, pomegran-
ate, and male fern. The objection to turpentine is its

horribly nauseous flavour, and its very unpleasant effect?

on the head, and occasionally on the kidne3-s. It is a
remedy which should be used only as a last resource.

Kousso la expensive and bulky. Pomcfci'anate is bulky
and nauseous, and, as ordinarily obtained in this country,
not very certain in its action. JIale fern has the advant-
ages of being inexpensive, only moderately disagreeable
in flavour, so that children take it readily, of small bulk,
perfectly innocuous to the patient, and more certain than
the other agents in its action on the parasite. It Is one
of the oldest of the remedies for tape-worai, and one of
the very best. The preparation I have used is the oethe-

real oil. An aperient was given in the morning, the pa-
tient was kept without food for sixteen or eighteen hours,
and then one or two drachm.s of the oil of male fern were
administered on a little cinnamon water.
" I have notes of twenty-four cases to which the oil of

male fern was given, f^ixteen of these cases were cured
by a single dose. In three of these sixteen cases the head
was found ; three of the remaining thirteen were ascer-

tained to be well two years after the administration of the
oil, one a year after, one seven months, two six months,
tliree four months, one tlu-ee months ; and before the other
two cea.sed to be under obsen'ation, a second dose was
given by way of precaution, as it was to all the patients
when the head was not found, without any taenia coming
away with the stool.
" Three required two doses of the drug ; in one of these

three, some yards of taenia were expelled by the first dose

;

for two months after this no joints were found in the stools,

then a few appeared, and a second dose was given, and
was followed by the expulsion of nine yards of taenia : the

patient continued well two years after this. In the second
case, throe yards were expelled by the first dose ; and a
month after, five feet by a second dose ; at the expiration

of four montlis and a half, the patient continued well; in

the third case, five and a half yards of taenia were expel-

led by the first dose, and seven yards by the second, given

two months after the first,

" Three doses were required in two cases. The first

dose of the oil, however, given to one of these cases, was
not of good quality. In one of the tvvo three days elapsed

between the first and second dose, and four hours between
tlie second and third. In the other two days elapsed be-

tween the first and second dose, and one between the sec-

ond and third. In both cases the head was obtained.

'•In one case, viz., that of a child five years and si.x

months old, between the 1.5th of .July and the 4th of

-August inclusive, five doses of castor-oil, and as many of

oil of male fern, were administered without a decided ef-

fect ; a few joints of taenia only being expelled. < >n the

17th of August, twenty grains of the extract of male fern,
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corded in the same journal (August 30, 1856, p.

733) by Mr. Sympson, two drachms of the aethe-

real oil of male fern, given without preparation,

brougiit away the Buthriocepkalus in three hours

after their exhibition, the worm being voided in

two portions with its head connected with tlie

part last voided.

178. c. METHODS WITH Pomegranate Bark.—
DioscoRiDEs, Cklsus, and Pliny mention the

radix punicce granati as a vermifuge , and in the

East its reputation as an anthelmintic remedy

has been great from time immemorial. It was

introduced into Europe early in this century

by Buchanan, Breton, Flemming, and others.

Seeger states that of 419 cases treated with it

up to 1852, 371 are reported as complete cures,

24 as doubtful, and 24 as unsuccessful. KiicH-

enmeister adds that he could considerably in-

crease the number of successful cases, partly by

his own observations, and partly by those made
by others, according to his method—this appear-

ing to be his favourite remedy. The following

inferences are stated by him as to the preparation

of the bark: 1st. All experiments to ascertain

the active principle of the bark of the radix pu-

mca: granati have failed. 2d. This bark is often

adulterated, or contains much impurity 3d. The
bark of the root is more active than the bark of

the trunk ;
jiij. of the former= 5iv. of the latter

The bark of the branches has no action. 4th.

The fresh bark acts more gently than the dried

bark, but more of it is required; 5iij.=3ij. of

dried bark. 5th. According to several authori-

ties, the East Indian bark—which is thicker

—

should be preferred to the European. 6th. "Aft-

er maceration for at least twelve to twenty-four

hours, the bark is well boiled ; and, according to

Cenedella, it is better made in earthen than in

metallic vessels; it is filtered while hot, as, on

cooling, active substances appear to be thrown

down again. The decoction was formerly most

generally used, but I prefer the extract. The
best method of preparing this is as follows :

No. 3S6. R Corticis leviter contusi Pad. Pimicfe Granati,

?iv. ; macerentur per horas xxiv. cum aquse destill. Ibj.

;

obtained from Duncan and Flockhart, of Edinburgh, were

given witliout effect. On August 23d, one pint of infusion

of pumpkin-seeds ; on September 1st, decoction of pome-
granate ; and on s-eptember 5th, infusion of kousso ; all

produced copious evacuations, but no tape-worm. The
child now left the hospital. In November he was read-

mltteil, and, during my absence, was treated with suc-

cess, by my friend 1 )r. I!ai.i.aed, with the oil of male fern.

This time the child was kept for forty-eight hours with

little, if any, food, before the oil was given. The child

was free from tape-worm some months after he left the

hospital.
" One man took the oil two or three times without any

good effect ; but then large quantities of solid fseces were
discharged from its action : and before it could be admin-
istered in a more effectual manner, the patient escaped

obser^'ation.
" Among those cured by a single dose, and well two

years afterward, was one man who had taken kousso three

times, and oil of turpentine twice, i^everal of the others

had taken turpentine and other remedies witli permanent
good effect. In three cases (children), the patients reject-

ed the oil by vomiting ; with one exception, all admitted
that it was much less nauseous than castor-oil. In no
case did it cause gi'iping or other unpleasant symptoms.
The shortest time after taking the oil in wliich the worm
was expelled was half an hour ; the longest twelve hours

;

the ordinary time four hours. A large quantity of tena-

cious yellow mucus was usually expelled either with or

before the worm, and often, also, wlien no worm was pres-

ent, as when the oil was given to ascertain that no worm
remained, the head not having been found.

" In no case was the worm alive when expelled, and in

no case was it expelled entire."

—

{.{.•isociatinn Med. and
Journ., Aug. 23, 185G, p. 71 S.)

posthac coque in leni calore per horas xij., ad rcmanentl-
am, ^vj. et cola.

To be taken in three to four doses at intervals of

from half an hour to an hour." 7th. According
to German physicians, the fresh bark, or the ex-

tract prepared in the East Indies from the fresh

bark, is to be preferred. Even the fresh bark

cultivated in Germany and in green-houses is

more eflicacious than the dried bark. Waitz's
extract, prepared from the fresh bark in the East
Indies, is very active, the dose of it being fj.— 5ij.

8th. " The most efficacious form, under all cir-

cumstances, is the solution of the extract in a

certain quantity of water. The extract itself,

made into an electuary with honey, or adminis-

tered in pills, is to be recommended where there

is great tendency to vomit , but, on the whole, its

aqueous solution is the best. 9th. An alcoholic

extract is also recommended by Deslandes, and
recently by Martins , and an sethereal extract

has been prepared by ^^'aitz in Java. Of the

latter fiij — ^iv. are administered in 5V. of fennel-

water with syrupi corticis aurant. fj., in three

doses, at intervals of half an hour " 10th. Al-

though boiling water is, to a certain extent, suf-

ficient for the preparation of the active substance

of the bark, yet the addition of caustic potash or

soda, or of a little white wine to the water em-
ployed in the maceration, and afterward in the

decoction, of the bark, greatly increases the effi-

cacy of the extract. 11th Bark which has been

long kept is to be rejected as inefficacious. 12th.

KtjcHENMEisTER has recourse to another method
of preparing the decoction and extract beside that

advised above (6th ) It is as follows :

No. 3S7. R Cort. Pad. lunicse Granati, 5VJ. ; Pulv.
Phamni Cathart., ?j. ; Aqua Destillat., tbij. ; l.iq. Kali
Caustici (.'oncent., Illx. Macera per horas 12—14 ; coque
leni calore in balneo vapor, per horas 24 ad remanentiam
extracti.

The woody parts are to be removed by washing
and pressing some time before the conclusion of

the evaporation, the washing water being evap-

orated with the rest. A quantity of this extract,

corresponding with the dose of the pomegranate
bark prescribed, is to be dissolved in fvj.—viij. of

hot water; and, before administration, 3j.—5ss.

extracti filicis maris ather. may be added, when it

is desired to combine the two extracts. {Sce() 176.)

179. d. Methods of prescribing Pomegran-
ate Baric.—{a) Recent Bark.—Buchanan pre-

scribes fviij. of fresh bark of the root to he boiled

with three pints of water until two pints remain,

and drunk in cupfuls, at short intervals, until the

worm is expelled. Kijchenmeister says that by
this violent vomiting, colic, and purging are pro-

duced. Breton recommends fij. of the fresh

bark to be boiled down from 5Xviij. to 5ix., or,

according to Gomez, from ibjss. of water to ibj.,

and this decoction to be taken by cupfuls. Mer at

advises fij. of fresh bark to be infused at night in

Ibjss. of v^'ater, and left to macerate through the

night, and to be boiled down to Ibj. in the morn-

ing. After being filtered and well pressed, this

decoction is to be taken in three equal parts

within two hours. If vomiting occur after the

first dose, this should not prevent the following

doses from being given ; but if the patient vomit

these the treatment must be desisted from. Ac-

cording to ScHMiDTMULLER, after one day's fast-

ing, and the administration at night of 5ij. of

castor-oil, 5iij. of fresh bark are macerated for

twelve hours in jxij. of water, and concentrated

to ?vj. ; this is taken in three doses within an
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hour. KiJCHENMEisTER remarks that " in all

these methods evacuati6ns take place without

purgatives, as the fresh bark usually acts as an

aperient itself; and in this lies the great advant-

age of the fresh bark, and a principal cause of

the great uncertainty of most of the previous

methods, in which the dried bark was employed.

To produce the a])erient action with certainty,

the dried bark needs the addition of purgatives.

According to my experience, the neutral salts

and the true drastics, such as jalap, are greatly

to be preferred to the oils."' The decoction of

fresh pomegranate bark may also be prescribed

as stated in the Appexdix. (See Form. 69.)

180. This writer prefers the extract, radicis

punica; granati, prepared according to the pre-

scription given above (^ 178, No. 387), to all

other remedies for tape-worm with which he is

acquainted ; for, in almost every case of expul-

sion by this medicine, the worm was passed in

one piece with the head, or unbroken and in a

single coil—sufficient reason, in his opinion, for

endeavouring to make the administration of this

remedy more agreeable, and its results still more
certain.

181. (b) Combinations of Pomegranate Bark
and Male Fern.—This was attempted by Von
Klein, and afterward by Kuchenmeister. The
latter prescribed it as follows

:

No. 383. R Extr.acti Kadicis Punice Granati Aquosi
quantum est ex Kad., 5iv.—-^vj., solve in Aq. Destill.

Fervidse, fvj.—viij. Adde Extr. Filici.s Maris /Ether.,

3j.—383. ; Extr. Tanaceti Vulgaris, 3ij. ; Cambogiaj, gr.

iv.—vj. ad X. Misco.

A cupful to be taken in the morning, fasting ; a

similar dose in three quarters of an hour. The
third is kept in reserve. If the worm be not
expelled in an hour and a half after the second
dose, the last portion is also to be taken. If

vomiting occur, a table-spoonful of the medicine
is given every ten minutes ; and, to alleviate the
tendency to vomit, the patient is recommended
to gargle, after every dose, with fresh milk, with-

out swallowing any of it. Small pieces of can-
died citron or lemon-peel arc allowed between
the doses. If no evacuation have occurred three

hours after the first dose, and the worm have
not been expelled, an aperient is administered.

"With tania solium, castor-oil is usually suffi-

cient ; one to two table-spoonfuls every half hour
or hour ; or,

No. 3S9. R Cambogiaj, gr. vj.—viij. ; Pulv. Kad. Jala-
ps, gr. X.—XV.

To be repeated in two hours, if required." With
T. mediocanellata, this writer has found the best
results with the following aperient:

No. 390. R Oalomelanos, gi-. iv.—vj. ; Pulv. Jalapss,
gr. X.—XV.

To be taken at once. After the expulsion of the
worm, he advises no treatment, excepting tonics
in cases of (jrcat weakness.

182. (c) Tlic preliminary treatment, advised by
KiJCHENMEisTKR, is as follows : At the seasons
of fresh strawberries and grapes, he gives half
a pint of these fruits every morning, fasting, for
six to eight days ; and on the evening b'efore
the expulsion, a herring salad with plenty of
vinegar, onions, raw and boiled ham, and plenty
of oil ; and to very costive persons, ?j. of castor-
oil; after which the patient may drink a large
glass of light Rhenish wine, or a glass of bitter
beer. If the fresh fruits arc not to be had, the
salad alone will suffice. In very obstinate cases

III. 98

of Teema medioeanellata, he allows the patient to

take as mucli confection of senna with extr. tana-

ceti vuig. (jij. to the ounce of the confection) as

will produce two soft motions daily ; he tlien

takes the mixture, and not before. Fasting the

night before is not advised, as the medicine does
not agree well with an empty stomach.

183. e. Methods with Oil ok Turpentine.—
I have prescribed this medicine both as a prelim-

inary means variously combined, and as a direct

remedy, or after little or no previous treatment.

As a preliminary medicine, I have most frequently

given it in the following form :

No. 391. R Olci Tcrcbinthina;, 'ij.—jiv. ; iEtheria Sul-
phurici (vel Spirit. yEtlierin .Sulph. (jomp.), tiv.—vj. ;

Tinct. Camphorae Comp. (vel Tinct. Benzonire Comp.),
5S3. ; Olei Cajuputi, lllxij.—.xx. Tore cum I'ulv. Traga-
canth. Comp., 3iij. ; Pulv. Glycyn-h., 3ij., et adde Syrupi
Kcsseet Syrupi Tolutani. fifi, 3Jss., Aquro Destill., ad 3viij.

I'iat mist, cuju.3 capiat cochl., j. vel ij. larga, 4tis vel 6tis

lioris, prius agitata pliiala.

Cold water, or linseed tea, barley water, &c., may
be taken frequently during the continuance of

this medicine ; and in some cases, as soon as any
indication of disorder of the urinary functions oc-

cur, a full dose of either castor-oil, or of calomel
with camboge or jalap, so as to freely evacuate

the bowels, should be given. Frequently a con-

siderable portion of the worm is expelled by these

means ; but nevertheless the male fern, or its

ffithcreal oil, or the pomegranate bark, should be

taken, as prescribed above (^S 164—181), a few
hours after the exhibition of the purgative ; or

in other cases a few hours before, especially if

the bowels have not been long confined.

184. KiJcHENMEisTER states that "the dose of

this remedy is fij. at once, in the morning, fast-

ing ; and if no stools result, another
5J.— 5ij.

afterward (Fenwick and Copland); or ?j. olei

terebinthins, made into an electuary with hon-

ey, &c., in two doses at night before going to bed

(Thompson); or fij.—ijss. (Schmidtmann) ; or

with the olei filicis maris (Mayor). Or the pa-

tient for three days is allowed to eat only water-

gruel with small portions of white bread, three

times a day ; and on the next day, when fasting,

to take the following :

No. 392. R Olei Torebinthinsc, ^. ; cum Vit. Ovorum,
ij. ; Sacehari Albi Subacti, 533. JI.

;

and if the worm is not expelled on this day, the

dose is repeated on the following day (Merck).
Some also give 5ij.—ijss., one half in the morn-
ing, and the other at night." This is one of the

most effi?Gtive agents against tape-worms, as

Lange, KiJCHENMEisTER, and others admit. The
latter of these writers states that tape-worms laid

in turpentine mixed with white of egg, died

within one hour and three quarters; and that

the touch-stone of a remedy for tape-worms is

not whether it expels Bolhrioccphalus latus or

TcEnia solium, but whether it is also capable of

expelling the T. mediocanellata. That the oil of

turpentine is efficacious in the latter case, he can
prove ; for the finest specimen of this last-named

worm was expelled by it. In general it acts

with tolerable rapidity, and entirely. This latter

circumstance he regards as a requisite of a good
vermifuge in cases of tape-worm, especially as

the doctor and the patient arc anxious to ascer-

tain the expulsion of the head of the parasite.

185. The principal objections to this substance

are its nauseous taste, the inclinations to vomit,

the unpleasant eructations, griping pains, and
disorders of the urinary excretion, it often occa-
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sions. It more frequently produces these un-

pleasant eft'ects when taken in the form of an

electuary. When prescribed in the form of mix-

ture, as above (•^ 183), or suspended by white of

egg, or taken either pure in a full dose (5J.—ij.),

or with the addition of castor-oil, on the surface of

coflee, or milk, or on any aromatic water, at bed-

time, or early in the morning, it is generally the

most efficacious, and least likely to produce any

of the above unpleasant symptoms. It is often

taken with less discomfort on the surface of

Hollands or common unsweetened gin. When
castor-oil is not given with it, and when it does

not act on the bowels in a few hours, cither a full

dose of castor-oil, or of some one of the purga-

tives already mentioned, should be taken without

delay.

186. /. Methods with Kousso.— Kosso—
flores kousso—the dried and powdered flowers of

the Bruycra anthclminlica, has lately been much
in vogue against tape-worm. It has been sup-

posed by several physicians to have been adul-

terated. KiicHENMEisTER supposcs that it is not

so much adulterated as mi.xed with other Abyssin-

ian medicines against tsenia, as with the powder
of the root of Verbascum tcr/iacha, and with the

powdered leaves of Jasminum floribundum. The
dose of the powder of kousso is jvj.—fj. I have

prescribed this remedy in four cases. In the

lirst, successfully in the case of a medical man
in Hertfordshire, the entire worm with the head
having been brought away after turpentine and
some other anthelmintics were said to have failed

;

but in two cases with only a partial benefit ; and
in one case without any cficct. The writer just

mentioned states that he has always been more
or less unlucky with this remedy, which, in the

ordinary mode of administration, shares all the

defects of the other remedies for tape-worms, and
easily produces sickness and violent pains in the

intestines ; and that the worm has generally been

expelled by it in numerous fragments, and at

most the worm up to the neck ; but that he never

found the head, excepting once, after a second

dose of the kousso, which caused violent pain in

the abdomen. Several attempts have been made
in Germany to isolate the active constituents of

this substance, and to prepare infusions, decoc-

tions, and infuso-decoctions of it, with and with-

out the flowers being retained in them ; but al-

though the effect appeared to equal or to ap-

proach that of the powder of kousso itself, yet

little was gained, excepting when the quantity

(3vj.—5J.) of kousso usually employed was mac-
erated in cold water for twenty-four hours, and
then boiled for half an hour, and the whole taken

—without straining—with the flowers in it, in

two portions
; 5J.

to 5ij. of castor-oil having been

given two hours after the second portion. This

infuso-decoction was said to have been well

borne, and to have acted with certainty.

[To avoid the nauseating eflTccts of kousso flow-

ers, however diilcrcnl the mode of administration,

the resin of the flowers, extracted in the same
jnanncr as the resin of jalap, has been recently

recommended. Two scruples to one drachm of

the resin arc dissolved in about three drachms of

alcohol. This solution is then poured on a piece

of sugar weighing about half an ounce. After

the sugar has dried by evaporation of the alcohol,

it is powdered, three drachms of powdered sugar

being added. The whole is then divided into five

doses, four of which are given at six, seven, eight,

or nine o'clock in the evening ; the remaining at

six o'clock in the morning ; an hour later, six to

nine drachms of Glauber's salts are given, dis-

solved in water.]

187. g. Notices of several other Medi-
cines AND Methods against Tape-worms.—(a)

The Spigclia anlhdminlica has been employed,
according to Noverre, in the West Indies ; but
its eflfects are unpleasant, and it not easily admits
of use in Europe.—(i) Sabadtlla has been given
in a dose of half a drachm of the powder in the
morning, the patient having been purged on the
previous day with rhubarb and Glauber's salts.

The sabadilla powder is given with the same
quantity of fennel sugar, and the patient after-

ward drinks one to two cups of chamomile or

elder-flower tea. If vomiting be produced, worms
in the stomach are thrown up. On the second
day the same dose of sabadilla is taken ; and if

no more of the worm appears, half the quantity

of this medicine is taken morning and evening
of the third and fourth days. On the fifth morn-
ing, while fasting, a purgative is administered,

and the living or dead worm is brought away.
For children from two to four years, two grains

of sabadilla powder is a sufficient dose. This
medicine is of service against ascarides.—(c ) The
schcbdi—the Pliytolacco, dodccandra or Ahyssinica.

The fruit of this plant has been tried in Europe,
and fragments of the worm have been brought
away ; but sufficient trials have not been made
of its efficacy.—(rf) The fniclus saoricE, the fruit

of Mirsa picla, Hochstetter, has been given in

doses of 5J.—5Jss. with uncertain results. This
remedy is easily taken. Its taste is less repuls-

ive than that of other remedies. Nausea, vom-
iting, and slight pain in the abdomen are often

experienced from it. In two cases the worms
were expelled by it up to the head, but always
in fragments. This remedy appears to be deserv-

ing recommendation for ascandcs and oiyiirides.

—(c) The Mucuna—cortex mucuna:—from Mucu-
na antliclimntica. The dose of the powder is

3vj., and is usually, in the East, given with honey
in a stiff" paste. Single fragments of the worm
were brought away by it, but the medicine was
probably injured by keeping.

[The petroleum has been found very successful

in the treatment of tape-worm. The mode of ad-

ministering is to combine half an ounce of the

petroleum with six drachms of the tincture of

asafoetida, and give forty drops three times a day.

The seeds of the pumpkin (Peponis sc7nc7i) have
recently obtained considerable reputation for the

cure of tape-worm. They have the very remark-
able property of being bland and almost tasteless,

while at the same time they yield to few, if any,

anthelmintics in point of efficacy. Two ounces,

or even more, as they are perfectly harmless, may
be given for a dose. They should be taken upon
an empty stomach in the morning, before break-

fast ; first depriving them of their outer covering

and rubbing them into an electuary or paste, with

sugar and a little water ; or a larger quantity of

water may be added, forming an agreeable emul-

sion. The whole should be taken in successive

draughts, and in two hours after followed by a

full dose of castor-oil.]

188. h. Drastic Purgatives with and with-
oiT Calomel.—Bremser's and Schmidt's meth-
ods of employing these medicines are too severe,

and are often productive of inflammation of the

digestive mucous surface, which may not be al-
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layed for some weeks. I will not, therefore, men-
tion them. According to Ettmijller's plan, the

patient takes, at seven o'clock in the evening, cal-

omel., gr. xij., lapid cancror., 3j. ; and about nine

o'clock, olci amygdal. dulc, fjss. ; which usually

operate twice in the night. At seven and nine

o'clock next morning he lakes cambogije, gr. xij.,

rad. Valerianae, and sem. cina;, uR, gr. iv., when
the worm is afterward expelled. I much doubt
this result. It is quite unnecessary to state the

various modes in which the changes are rung
upon the purgatives believed to be most appro-
priate in cases of tape-worm, by writers of no
mean reputation, and the several ways these

medicines may be combined and successively ad-

ministered. Calomel, cambogc, jalap, castor-oil,

the sulphates of potash, soda, magnesia, &c., va-

riously conjoined or administered in succession,

with or without valerian, oleum tanaceti, &c., are

the chief medicines advised. But, in order to be
efficient, their doses and the repetitions of them
are such as to risk the supervention of inflam-

mation ; and in a large proportion of cases they
fail altogether.

189. i. Inferences.—(a) Simple methods of
treatment with the filtz mas and its ccihcreal oil

and extract {^ 176, 177), are sufficient to remove
the Bothrioccphah.—(i) For the expulsion of
T(Ema solmm, the combination of the aqueous
extract of the bark of the pomegranate root, with
the addition of the athereal extract of male fern,

is considered by Kijchen.meister as the most effi-

cacious, camboge, gr. iv.—viij., being preferable

to the saline addition mentioned above.—(c) The
Tama mcdiocancllata is generally expelled by
the same combination, especially when a powder
with calomel and jalap, or camboge, is given
afterward.— {d) In very obstinate cases, the

methods with tin, or those with turpentine, or

with these latter following the former, may be

employed with care and circumspection. — (f

)

The kousso does not promise any advantage
over the above remedies, if, indeed, it be equal

to any of them.—(/) When the worms depend
from the anus, the German physicians advise a

cup of strong black coffee with plenty of sugar
to be given immediately. A dose of calomel and
jalap, or this followed by castor-oil, appears to be
more efficient.

190. k. Treatment with Kamala {the red poio-

der obtainedfrom the capsules of Rottlcra tinctona,

Roxburgh).—This substance, long known in India

as a valuable dye for silk, has been much employ-
ed against tape-worm, which is very prevalent in

the Punjab and Northwestern Provinces of India,

and has recently been prescribed with success in

this country by Dr. Leared and others. This
peculiar red powder may be prescribed in doses
of half a drachm to three drachms suspended in

vvater. " A single dose is often found sufficient,

and in general it is not necessary to give any
other medicine before or after. In some cases,

however, where a small dose of kamala has been
administered, castor-oil has been afterward given
with good effect. Dr. Gordon has prescribed

kamala in the dose of one drachm, repeated at

intervals of three hours. Kamala may be given
also in the form of tincture, the formula for

which, recommended by Dr. Anderson, is as
follows

:

No. 393. R Kamala?, jvj. ; SpiritQs rectificati, fxvj.
Marcera per biduuni et cola.

An aethereal tincture may be prepared of the

same strength ; but it is said to offer no partic-

ular advantage over the alcoholic. The dose of
tinetura kamala is from 3j to 3iv., diluted with
some aromatic water." (Dr. Hanbury, in Phar-
ynaceulieal Journ., Feb., 1858, p. 405.)

191. Drs. 0. MacKinnon, Anderson, Corbvn,
and Gordon have praised the anthelmintic pow-
ers of this medicine. Dr. Mackinnon states that
the results have been so satisfactory, that he has
continued to employ this whenever a case of
taenia presented itself, and that he has given it in

sixteen cases without a single failure. In none
of his cases, excepting one, did he ever exceed,
for a single dose, three drachms. This dose usu-
ally purges from five to seven rfimes ; and the
worm is usually expelled, dead, in the fourth or
fifth stool. In about half the cases some degree
of nausea and slight griping were experienced

;

in the remaining half no inconvenience whatever
was felt. Dr. Mackinnon states the following

as the results of his experience of this medicine :

" 1st. That kamala is a safe and efficient remedy
for tape-worm, and more certain than either tur-

pentine or kousso. 2d. That, to a strong Euro-
pean, three drachms may be safely given as a
dose. 3d. That to a person of feeble habit, or

to a female, one drachm and a half, followed, if

necessary, by half an ounce of castor-oil, is a suf-

ficient dose." Since the above was published,

Dr. Mackinnon has administered this medicine
to nearly fifty patients, and in two instances

only was no worm expelled. {Medical Times
and Gazette, Dec. 19, 1857, p. 628 ; and Indian
Annals of Med. Science, vol. iii., p. 86.)

192. Dr. Anderson states that, "after three

drachms of the powder (of kamala) have been
administered, the worm is usually expelled in

the third or fourth stool. It is generally passed
entire, and almost always dead ; and in all the

cases I have examined (about fifteen) I was able

to detect the head. In only two cases do I know
of the worm being passed alive. The advantage
of the tincture over the powder consists in its ac-

tion being more certain and milder, and in its be-

ing rarely accompanied by nausea and griping.

In two or three cases, only two or three stools

followed the dose usually given, and the worm
was expelled in the second stool ; in one patient,

only one stool was caused by the medicine, and
in it the worm came away dead." {Ind. Ann. of
Med. Sc., vol. iii., p. 82.) Dr. Anderson alludes

to ninety-five cases of tape-worm in which kamala
was prescribed, and of this number (eighty-six

were European soldiers) he was aware of only

two in which no worm was expelled. Dr. C. A.
Gordon remarks that "with this medicine there

is no unpleasant effect. It is not even necessary

to take a dose of purging medicine as a prepara-

tive ; and, beyond a trifling amount of nausea

and griping in some instances, no unpleasant ef-

fects are experienced ; while by far the greater

number of persons to whom it is administered

suffer no inconvenience whatever beyond what
they would from a dose of ordinary purging
medicine." {Med. Times and Gaz., May, 1857,

p. 429.)

193. Dr. Anderson and Dr. Gordon agree in

stating that the frequency of tfcnia in the North-

west and Upper Provinces of India arises from

the free use of animal food of a very unwhole-

some character by the European soldiers ; while

among the Hindoo natives, whose food is entirely

vegetable, this parasite is unknown. Foul-feed-
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ing and half-starved pigs, cattle and sheep, as

well as ducks, turkeys, fowls, pigeons, equally

foul-fed and diseased, are often made articles of

diet by the European soldiers, and are justly

viewed, by the physicians mentioned above, as

the causes of the prevalence of tape-worm in

this class.

194. iii. Treatment of the other Worms.—
A. Echinococci, cysticerci, and acephalocysts rare-

ly admit of treatment, and only of surgical treat-

ment. This subject is sufficiently noticed in the

article Hydatids.
195. B. The comparative rarity of the Distoma

hepaticum (^ 98-100), and the difficulty of its

diagnosis, rendar the prophylaxis and treatment

of this worm, in some respects, matters of subor-

dinate importance. The prevention is either dif-

ficult or impossible, owing chiefly to our imper-

fect knowledge of its developmental history. As
far as this history may be inferred from the sub-

joined remarks of Kijchenmeister, the prophy-

laxis must be founded on it, and be viewed as

conformable with what has been stated above.*

(ij 157-160). The direct treatment of Distoma
hepaticum can rarely be ventured upon with suc-

cess, o-wmg, first, to the almost impossibility of

its diagnosis, unless its presence be inferred from

the passage upward or downward of some indi-

viduals of this species ; and next, from the serious

nature of the lesions produced by it. Even grant-

ing, then, the detection of the malady, medicines

can be exhibited only with great uncertainty as

to their beneficial effects. As, in many of these

cases, the biliary functions are more or less in-

terrupted, and organic vital force impaired, it be-

comes necessary to attempt the restoration of the

former, and the development of the latter, by suit-

able means. To remove biliary obstruction, cal-

omel and other mercurial preparations combined,

according to the peculiarities of the case ; the

nitro-muriatic acids internally and externally

;

the preparations of taraxacum, and the mineral

waters of Carlsbad, Marienbad, Kissingen, and
similar springs. Durand's medicine against gall-

stones and obstruction of the gall-ducts has also

been recommended. This medicine consists of

equal quantities of oil of turpentine and sulphuric

ether. It may be given in moderate and frequent

doses ; or the oil may be conjoined with alcohol,

or with nitric ether, or with the sweet spirits of

nitre. These appear to be appropriate for this

* "Although it ia still unknown to us how the embryo
becomes metamorphosed, and into what cercaria-sacs or
redice it U converted, and where these cercaria-sacs or
redicB live ; although we do not know whether the brood
of D. liepatinmi is tailed or tailless, and M'here it encysts
itself, whether free in the water in the manner of Monos-
tomttm, in aquatic mollusca or insects, or in higher ani-

mals which occasionally visit stagnant waters, yet there
is much probability that the herbivorous or omnivorous
domestic mammalia infect themselves with free encysted
young Jjistonui, either by devouring snails which adhere
to the crass of the meadows, especially in moi.st pastures,

or by drinking from impure, stagnant waters (marsh or
pond water). Kxactly the same thing would then take
place in man, by means of snails adhering to salad, fallen

fruits, radishes, turnips, and other roots. Nay, such
small snails might even be introduced with dry fodder
into the stomachs of our domestic animals during the
winter, by their eating the small species, passing their

winter sleep in their clo.-icd shells, or the shelless slugs
adhering to roots jircili'cted frura fro.^t in warm cavities or

cellars. Whether the production of T). hepatintin in the
human liver may take place by drinking impure water,
must remain quite undecided. The finding of a young
Distortunn in the sole of a woman's foot appears to be
in favour of an immigration, and a mode of existence sim-
ilar to the Cercariee.'"— ('~>p. cit., p. 270, 1.)

parasite, as the efficacy of the turpentine against
other worms, and the rapidity of the absorption
of it into the circulation, arc indications in favour
of the use of it in cases where the existence of
this animal is inferred. Ki^chenmeister states

that the principal ingredient of the remedy of
Durand has been successfully administered for

distoma of some of the lower animals ; and that,

upon his recommendation, turpentine was ad-
ministered to several sheep, and followed by a
purgative

; but the results were not fully ascer-

tained when he wrote. The propriety of enabling
the constitution to throw oil' the parasitic animal
by the exhibition of tonics conjoined with altera-

tives and dcobstruents, such as the bichloride of
mercury with preparations of cinchona ; the ex-
tract of taraxacum with the solution of potash,

and with tonic and bitter infusions or decoctions
;

and the nitro-muriatic acids with these latter and
with taraxacum, cannot be reasonably doubted.

196. C. The Distoma hamatohium, so remark-
ably prevalent in Egypt {i^ 103-109), cannot be
encountered with any means of prevention or of
cure, upon which any reliance may be placed.

Griesinger, who has furnished the chief amount
of information respecting this parasite, considers

that— 1st, the waters of the Nile used without
filtration ; 2d, the bread, grain, and dates em-
ployed for food ; and, 3d, the use of half-putrid

fish, being the chief causes of its existence—the

prevention of it must be based on the avoidance

of these causes, and of the circumstances con-
nected with them, which admit of avoidance.

As regards the cure, calomel and turpentine are

chiefly recommended by Griesinger, the latter

being readily absorbed into the circulation, as

first shown by me in a memoir on this remedy,
published in the London Medical and Physical
Journal for 1821. He also advises the use of.

onions, garlic, &c. The tinctura ferri muriatis,

and other preparations of iron, of camphor, asa-

foetida, &c., variously combined, and long persisted

in, may also prove of benefit, especially as ana?mia
and chlorosis form a marked characteristic of these

cases.

197. D. The Oxrjuris vermicxilaris {(^ l'2.'3-\2Q)

is always treated with difficulty, and, according to

my experience, with greater difficulty in old than
in young subjects. Kijchenmeister states that

internal remedies in general are but little to be
recommended. I am of a very different opinion,

based upon very considerable experience. This
writer advises the long-continued use of a tea

made from the flores verbasci. The flowers are

left in the infusion, and used with it. The fine

hairs appear to irritate and disturb the worms
mechanically. The remedies already noticed for

the cure of tape-worm, especially turpentine, the

pomegranate root, the filix mas, &c., often bring

away the thread-worms, but they are soon regen-

erated. The permanent removal of them cannot

be eflfectod by these or by similar means. ]\Jcdi-

cines calculated to act upon the lower bowels, and
to restore the tone of the digestive mucous sur-

face, and to correct the state of the intestinal se-

cretions and excretions, are especially required

against these worms. Dr. Pockels recommends
the powder of filix mas and jalap in some suitable

vehicle ; Kuchenmeister, the preparations of the

semen cina)—the santonicum, or semen contra

vermes—internally for two days, and afterward

strong purgatives, followed by clysters ; Dujar-
DIN advises enemata with valerian, or garlic, or
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wormwood, with the addition of aloes ; and many
administer clysters of salt water, or a solution of

salt ia water with olive or castor oil. When the

patient is distressed by these parasites during the

night these or similar encinata should be admin-
istered at bed-time or sliortly before. Numerous
preparations of the saiitonicum, and various com-
binations of this seed with other substances, as

the powder (3j.

—

3ij.),thc infusion, the decoction,

the extract—in the form of electuary, mi.xturc,

confection, bolus, &c.—with valerian, or jalap, or

calomel, or aloes, or rhubarb, or sulphate of pot-

ash, or with sulphate of iron, or with alkaline car-

bonates, are contained in the Continental phar-

ruacopceiaj, and employed against this and other

species of worms.
198. The means which I have usually employ-

ed, for many years, against the Oxyiins vcrmicu-

larts, with the view not merely of removing them,
but also of preventing their regeneration, and of

improving the functions of the bowels and the

state of the general health, are combinations of

preparations of iron with those of aloes, taken in-

ternally for some days, or even weeks, according

to their effects ; and afterward enemata with olive

or castor oil, spirit of turpentine, or asafoctida,

camphor, salt, &c., in gruel, according to the pe-

culiarities of the case. The mist, ferri may thus
be conjoined with the decoctum aloes compos.,

or with the tinct. aloes ; or the pilula ferri corap.,

or sulph. ferri, may be given with the pilula aloes

cum myrrha, the pilula galbani comp. and cam-
phor.. Electuaries may also be prescribed in

other cases, with the carbonates or oxydes of

iron, the santonicum and confection of senna,

with a small proportion of the confection of black

pepper ; and, if these do not completely remove
the annoyance, the use ofthe enemata already rec-

ommended should be adopted (see For.m. 71, 80,

105, 106, 149, 151, and 153). In some cases where
these are required, the long flexible tube should

be introduced above the sigmoid flexure of the

colon, so that the remedies may reach above this

part of the bowel. Having removed the worms,
it will be of service, in order to prevent their re-

generation, to continue the use of the prepara-

tions of iron in conjunction with aperients and
the other medicines which the circumstances of

the case will suggest. The following pills have
been found by me, for many years, to be most
successful in removing and in preventing the re-

generation of the oxyuris vcrmicularis and the as-

carides lumbricotdes, both of which parasites are

often present in the same case :

No. 304. R Ferri Sulphatis
; Quinso Sulphatis ; C'am-

phoriP, afi, gr. xvj. ; Pilulaj Galbani Comp., Sijss. ; l^i-

luliB Aloes cum JIyrrh"i, 3j. ; I'ulv. C'ap.sici, gr. xvj. ; Olei
C'ajuputi, Hl-^x. ; Mucilag. Acacias, q. s. Jlisce, contunde
bene, et divide in pilula.^ xxxvj., quarum capiat unam,
duas, vol tres, bis terve in die.

The aloes, in combination with sulphate of quinrc,

acts energetically on the bowels ; therefore the
dose of these pills should be regulated accordintr

to their operation—a larger dose being given for

the expulsion of the different species of ascar-

ides ; and the smaller doses for the prevention
of their regeneration. The enemata already rec-

ommended should also be administered after the
pills have been taken during two, three, or five

days, the repeated exhibition of these latter ren-

dering the former more efficient and generally
successful.

199. E. The Strongylus gigas (^ 128-130).—

This worm, which is found chiefly in the kidneys
and urinary bladder, can hardly be inferred "to

exist during life unless its discharge takes place,

which very rarely occurs. Kijciii.nmeisteu re-

marks that if several worms, or one large female,
be present, the kidneys will be enlarged, so that
the enlargement may be detected by palpation,
percussion, and perhaps by inspection ; but the
cause of this swellinjj, or any flow of blood from
the urinary passages, or of any existing reten-
tion of urine, could be referred to the pi-csence
of these worms only when any of them are passed
from the bladder; and in this case the treatment
would be chiefly to alleviate irritation by nm-
cilaginous and oily medicines, and emollients, de-
mulcents, &c. The oil of turpentine internally
and externally may probably be of use in some
instances.

200. F. The Ancylostomum duodenalc (s'il32-

135) is one of the inflictions on Egypt and some
other tropical countries, and to Gkiesinger we
are indebted for all we know respecting it Un-
acquainted at first with the real cause of the dis-

ease which it occasions—with the prevalent ante-

mia, chlorosis, &c., produced by it—he had pre-

scribed iron, quinine, calcaria phosphorica (phos-

phate of hmel), &c., with much benefit in slight

cases, but never with complete success in those

which were severe. Kuchenmeister states that

in one of his last dissections a sudden light broke
in upon him on this subject, when he found the

duodenum, the jejunum, and even the upper half
of the ileum, entirely filled with fresh red blood,

only coagulated here and there, and thousands
of Ancylostoma on the mucous membrane of the
small intestine, each with its little ecchymosis
resembling the bite of a leech. Althougli he
thus left Egypt, and could collect no farther clin-

ical observations, he told the Arabian prosector,

"You must now employ calomel and other an-

thelmintics against these Ancijlostoma and the

Distoma of the portal vein ; in short, against the
tropical chlorosis, as well as against hsBmaturia,
stone, dysentery, abscess of the liver, and all the
undetermined diseases of tropical countries, per-
haps even some of the tropical fevers, and inves-

tigate the latter illness itself, with reference to

the most recent helminthological discoveries."

Above all things, Gribsinger praises calomel
and oil of turpentine a priori, the latter, indeed,

especially for the Distoma of the portal vein,

above all for the Ancylostoma, as it certainly

reaches the worms situated in the uppermost
parts of the intestine ; in substance, worms die

in it very readily, and it also acts as a styptic

upon the injured, bleeding vessels. This last

remedy, when mixed with castor-oil, or with cas-

tor-oil and a few grains of santonine, or tjie «<z-

tro7i savtonicum, to which vegetable purgatives

are added, must prove particularly eflicacious.
" None of our colleagues working in the tropics

should forget that tropical chlorosis is the con-

sequence of the repeated, small intestinal bleed-

ings, which scarcely betray themselves extern-

ally, caused by intestinal worms, especially An-
cylostoma."

201. G. The Filarm Mcdincnsis (s^ 138-142).—a. The prevention of this worm may be inferred

from the causes and circumstances connected
with its occurrence, namely, the endemic preva-

lence of filaria in certain climates and localities,

its youngest brood living free in the water, or in

wet grass, marshes, or moist soil, &c. Ucnce,
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wading through these places with naked feet, or

exposing naked parts of the body to foul or im-

pure water, should be avoided as sources from

whence the brood comes in contact with these

parts in the native countries of this worm. Pru-
ner states that an infection of the filaria may oc-

cur, as shown by numerous facts, even in those

tropical regions in which the worm is not endem-

ic, an actual transfer from one person to another

or to dogs and horses taking place. Bremser
says that even in his time the worm had become

naturalized in Cura^oa by the importation of ne-

groes. No one, therefore, should use the same
vessels employed by the patient in bathing or

washing the feet ; and that great caution should

be observed with the bandages of such patients.

202. b. Curative Trcahncnt. — At the com-
mencement of its growth, this worm is said,

when superficial, to be easily killed by poultices

of boiled garlic. When quite superficial, an in-

cision is made upon it, and the worm pulled out

with a hook. Slave-dealers rub in civet and musk
on its first appearance But the worm often pro-

duces no annoyance for a long time—six to eight

months. When it inflames and ulcerates the in-

teguments over its seat, the part which appears

is seized, and carefully pulled and fastened to

a roll of linen or stick, and gradually extracted

by turning these twice daily. Some writers ad-

vise, when the worm is felt, to cut down through

the integuments, making an incision of several

inches long, and removing the worm, in a loop,

or wedging into a piece of wood, and then pull-

ing now on one side and now on the other, the

muscles being all the while relaxed. If inflam-

mation, swelhng, and pain are great, and the

worm resists dragging, or breaks off, these symp-
toms are to be treated in the usual way, by poul-

tices of linseed meal, or of onions and bread, or

onions boiled in milk, or of roasted onions, &c.

In these cases numerous means have been rec-

ommended in addition, but none of them appear

very appropriate or successful.

203. From the most ancient periods the break-

ing of the worm has been considered a very se-

rious accident ; and severe inflammation, fever,

gangrene, &c., have been, even by some modern
writers, said to have resulted from it. Accord-

ing to the observations of most authors, who had

themselves suffered from the breaking of the

worms, violent swelling, inflammation, fever,

sleeplessness had occurred, and were cured only

when they were killed. Tlie diagnosis in cases

of Filaria mcdijicnsis should always be correctly

made, in order to determine the presence of this

worm, and to distinguish between Furunculi (see

that article) and inflammatory swellings caused

by it.

204. H. The Treatment of Ascaris Lumbri-

coides {^ 144-149).

—

a. For the prevention of this

worm it is necessary to bear in mind the circum-

stances in which the eggs may occur, and the

long period during which they may be preserved.

RicHTER ascertained that the eggs may remain in

sewerage and foul water for some time, and that

they attain their full maturity, and undergo the

process of segmentation in this situation. Bar-
ry, BiscHOFF, and others have shown that alka-

lies and salts do not prevent this process. Ver-
LOREN, that a period of eleven or twelve months
is required for the completion of this process in

the Ascaris luvihricoidcs. Richter and Kuchen-
MEisTER state that eggs which had been put in

water had not shown any appearance of embryos
several months afterward. As to what becomes
of the ready-formed embryos nothing is known
positively ; they probably get into our bodies

with water, and perhaps this is sufficient for

their development.

205 b. The Cure of Ascaris Lumbricoides.—
The number of medicines recommended with
this object are so great that the judgment is dis-

tracted respecting them. In order to assist the

selection, it has been attempted to determine the

effects of the most reputed vermifuges upon liv-

ing intestinal worms from recently-killed domes-
tic animals, by Redi, Andry, Leclerc, Torti,
Arnemann, Chabert, and others. More lately,

Kuchenmeister has had recourse to similar ex-

periments made in the tiemperature of the ani-

mal, by mixing the anthelmintic in white of egg,

and placing the living worm in the mixture, and
has given us the following results, " arranged ac-

cording to the time in which round worms died

in white of egg mixed with the various remedies :

206 " 1. Death took place in one to two hours
in white of egg mixed with creasote, and large

doses of common salt and corrosive sublimate.

207. " 2 Death took place in two to five hours
in white of egg mixed with petroleum, cajuput-

oil, oil of turpentine, mustard, weaker solutions

of common salt, and washed herring's milt.

208. "3 Death took place in five to fifteen

hours in white of egg mixed with garlic, onions,

laurel, cloves, wood vinegar, rad. pun. granati,

tinct. gallarum, concentr. sol. of sulph. soda.

209. " 4. Death took place in fifteen to twenty-
four hours in white of egg mixed with camphor,
anise, and infusions or decoctions of ginger, gen-
tian, elm-bark, kousso, and hops.

210. "5. Death took place after twenty-four
hours in white of egg mixed with infusion or de--

coction of parsley, rice, milfoil, tansy, valerian,

chamomile, wormwood, myrrha, quassia, calamus,
ipecacuanha, walnuts, china-bark, willow-bark,
oak-bark, catechu, kino, asafcetida, gum ammo-
niac, Peruvian balsam, ol. ricini, aqua picis, crea-

sote water," &c.
211. This writer states that besides the rem-

edies here enumerated he has tested the semina
cinffi (santonici) with their preparations. In a
mixture of white of egg with coarsely-powdered
seeds the worms live for days ; and in a mixture
of white of egg with a strong infusion of semin.

cinse, with repeated additions of unboiled pow-
der, they also lived for days. In a mixture of
sanionine with water and white of egg, the

worms lived for days ; and also in white of egg
with santonine and a little vinegar. At the same
time, however, the total insolubility of the san-

tonine was proved by farther experiments. In

white of eggs mixed with castor-oil and santo-

nine the worms died within an hour ; but in this

experiment the temperature was raised too high.

In a mixture of white of egg with natron santoni-

cum (santonate of soda) dissolved in water, as-

carides lived more than twelve hours. These ex-

periments form an introduction to the treatment

advised for Ascaris Ivmbricmdcs by Ki'ciien.meis-

ter, and more especially to the use of the prep-

arations of santonine ; but he previously notices

the employment of the semina santomci by oth-

er helminthologists, who generally prescribed this

remedy in the form of an electuary.

212. (rt) Storck's i^orjnw^a

:

No. 3C5. R Pulr. Semin. Santonici (vel Cinse), 5ij.

;
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Bad. ValeriansB Min. Pulv., jj. ; Rad. JnlapsB Pulv., jsa.

;

OxymcUia Scill., q. s. ut fiat elcctuarium molle.

One tc;i-spoonl'ul every three hours.

213. (i) Sklle's Tonic Worm Electuary

:

No. 3'JG. R Pulv. Seminum Cina;, jvj. ; I'erri-Suli)h.

Cryst. ; Kxtr. Chiuse Fuse, aii, 3ij. ; Syruiji (Jiuiiam., q.

B. ut fiat clectuariuin moUc
One tea-spoonful three times a day. This elec-

tuary is to be preferred some time after the ex-

pulsion of Ascarides, and to ascertain their per-

manent removal.

214. (c) Hufeland's Worm Electuary :

No. 397. R Pulv. Scm. Santonici, Jss. ; Pulv. Kad.
Jalapaj, -j. ; Kali Tartar, deimr., jij. ; Pulv. Kad. Vale-

rianae, 3;.J33. ; Oxymel. Scillre, jvj. ; Syrupi Simp., q. s.

ut fiat electuarium molle.

One tea-spoonful every two or three hours.

215. (d) Ci.ARUs and other German physicians

advised the Semin. Santonici, coarsely powdered,
to be sprinkled over bread, and spreading sirup

of honey over the powder, aduiinistering from
3ss. to 3J.

sevcral'times a day in this manner, fol-

lowed every third or fourth day by a purgative.

216. (e) Bremser's Electuary :

No. 39S. R Serainum Santonici vel Tanaceti Vulgaris
ruditcr contu.«oruni, 5.SS. ; Pulv. Rad. ^'alerian£B, 3ij.

;

Pulv. Kad. Jalapa;, 3js3.—ij. ; Tart. Vitriol. (I'otassse

Sulph.), 3.J3S.—3ij. ; Oxymel. Scilla;, q. s. ut fiat electua-
rium molle.

A tea-spoonful to be taken two or three times a

day. After taking two tea-spoonfuls daily for

three or four days, slime and worms pass off v/ith

more copious stools. If the worms are not ex-

pelled, Bremser administers some more of the

electuary twice or thrice. If the first pot of elec-

tuary be insuflicicnt, a second is taken, but watery
stools must not be produced. He never allowed
more than two potfuls to be taken ; and he con-

sidered it unimportant whether worms passed or

did not pass during its use. To relax the bowels
once in the midst of this treatment he prescribed

the following :

No. 390. R Pulv. Rad. Jalapse, 3j. ; Pulv. Pol. Sennje,
;;ss. ; I'otassaj Sulph., jj. Miaco. l'"iat pulvia in partes
iij. vel. iv. seq. divid.

Half a powder to be taken every half, or every

hour, or two hours, until it operates. For leuco-

phlegmatic subjects he often gave Chabert's oil

(composed chiefly of turpentine rendered still

more nauseous), in doses of two tea-spoonfuls in

water, night and morning.
217. The Semina Santonici, Kijchenmeister

states, have been recently displaced by the prep-

arations obtained from them, and in his opinion

with justice. He extols chiefly two of them, viz.,

Santonine and the Santonate of Soda ; all the rest

being unnecessary. He considers it to be prefer-

able to administer santonine with fatty oils, in

order to bring it into solution as readily as pos-

sible ; and for this purpose he prefers to give it

sprinkled upon bread and butter, or in the j'olk

of an egg with sugar ; and afterward to follow it

every three or four days with a gentle purgative
(jalap or confection of senna), or to administer
it in castor-oil—gr. ij. to iv. of the santonine* in

5j. of the oil, to be taken in tea-spoonfuls until

* The preparation of miitonii)0 is best effected by the
criiployment of ammonia. It must be taatelcsn, when
pure, because it does not disaolve in the mouth. iJis-

solved in alcohol, it is bitter. It ia sparingly soluble in
warm water, but is readily in oila. It is inodorous, has
a slight acid reaction, combines readily with alkalies, and
becomes yellow in the light of the sim. When impure, it

still contains resina and essential oil.s, and is consequently
nauseous to the taste.

—

((Jai.i.ond, in Plmnnnc. Central-
blatt, 1849, p. 413 ; and J. Clarcs, in Uandbuch dcr apt-
ciellen ArzneimittelUhre, 1S53, p. 333.)

purgative action commences. In this way the

remedy should be repealed, if possible, for some
days, or every other day, so that soft stools, rather

than actual purging, should be passed. Milk
and butter-milk may be taken during this treat-

ment. "Among the santonine lozenges, those

prepared from cocoa, undeprived of oil, are most
deserving praise " Kijchenmeister remarks that

the most troublesome eilccts of this remedy are

spasms, obstructions, with tenesmus, and even
bloody stools ; but that with a careful employ-
ment of the remedy (gr. ij. to iv. with 5J. of castor-

oil) he has never seen ill effects produced by it,

the administration of it with castor-oil always
preventing intestinal obstructions. The most
annoying symptom, to the patient only, is the

yellow or blue, or even green appearance of ob-

jects, owing probably to the effect of this remedy
on the nervous system ; but this appears to be

only a temporary inconvenience, which soon dis-

appears after the discontinuance of the remedy.

This writer adds that " it follows, as a matter of

course, to be cautious in the use of santonine,

that he would never give more than eight grains

of it in two days, divided into doses of two grains

each twice a day, and that, on the second day of

its use, he would administer an aperient."

218. (/) The Santonate of Soda.—Natron san-

t07iicum has recently been greatly praised by H.

E. Richter and Kuchenmeister, for its success-

ful action in cases of Ascaris lumbricoides. The
latter of these physicians states that he has never

seen injurious effects from this medicine, even
when administered in doses of eight to ten grains

twice a day to adults. " The remedy to be given

alone, as every acid decomposes it, and it must not

be mixed in electuaries." He adopts nearly the

following method : He lets children (or adults)

take a powder of santonate of soda with sugar

(from two to six grains) on a Friday night, and
he repeats the same dose on Saturday morning
(fasting) and evening, and again on Sunday morn-
ing. On Sunday, half an hour or an hour after

the last powder, an aperient electuary (confectio

sennffi, &.C.), or a sufficient dose of jalap, is taken,

so that several soft motions may follow. By these

means the worms usually pass off alive ; or they

wander forth singly afterward, and without stools,

their residence having become disagreeable to

them. Dr. Pockei.s, who noticed a blackish dis-

coloration of the tongue after santonine, praises,

as a remedy for Ascaris lumbricoides, the root of

Aspidiumfdcx mas in conjunction with purgatives.

219. (if) I have found no remedies more effi-

cacious for the Ascaris lumbricoides than turpen-

tine, as prescribed above {(^ 183-185) and in Form.

216, and the infusion of spigelia and santonicus,

as directed in Form. 264 in the Appendix. For
this worm, also, as well as for the Oxyuris vcrmi-

cularis, the preparations of the scmina santonici,

prescribed in the Appendix, will also be found

successful. (See FormulcB 71, 80, 105, and 106.)

These and other medicines will be frequently as

successful without as with the preliminary treat-

ment recommended by the German writers ; the

exact operation of such treatment often being not

very manifest. The great success derived from

the powder and tincture of kamala, in India, in the

treatment of tape-worms (see <^ 190-193), and the

effects of this substance upon these worms, prom-

ise similar results from it, if it were prescribed

against the Ascaris lumbricoides and the Oxyuris

vcrmicularis.
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[One of the best remedies against worms is

the Absinthium {^vormwood) tincture, wine infu-

sion, or essential oil. The tincture, made by add-

incr one part of wormwood to eight of proof spirit,

is powerfully tonic, stomachic, and anthelmintic,

and may be given in doses of from one fluid scruple

to two fluid drachms three times a day ; or 2 parts

wormwood to 50 of wine, digested and filtered,

may be used in 2 or 3 drachm doses, several times

a day This is a very useful remedy as a corrob-

orative and preventive, after the removal ofworms.

An excellent anthelmintic may be prepared after

the following formula : R Seeds of artemisia, extr.

of tansy, each six grains ; oxyde of iron, lour

grains ; oil of valerian, one drop. M. The fol-

lowing, though disagreeable, is very efficient

:

li Black oxyde of iron, 5ss. ; asafcetida, 3Jss. ; oil

of tansy, gtt. x. ; extr of wormwood, q s. M.

Divide into 90 pills ; six three times a day. The

chcnopodium is a safe and effectual vermifuge,

used after the following formula : Jl Fresh leaves,

5J. ; new milk, Oj. ; orange peel, sij. Boil and

strain. Dose, a wine-glassful twice a day —

R

Oil of worm-seed, sj ; sugar, gum Arabic, each

3JSS. ; mix, and add mint-water, fijss. Dose, a

tea-spoonful four times a day, for two or three

days, to be followed by a purge. In cases of

lumbrici, the following will be found very success-

ful : R Cowhage, 5J. ; sirup, 5SS. ; mix. A tea-

spoonful every morning, fasting, for three days,

to be followed by oil ; or, R Cowhage, 3J. ; honey,

sufficient to make electuary, given as above. The
following vermifuge emulsion is a pleasant and

successful remedy for lumbrici : R Castor-oil, mu-
cilage of gum Arabic, each, 5J. ; sirup of Cor-

sica moss, water of lemon, contra-chamomile, each,

f. 5ij. ; emulsion of sweet almonds, f. sviij. Mix.

For tape-worm, a mixture of one ounce of castor-

oil and two drachms of sulph. ether, in doses of

a spoonful every two hours, is very efficient. Of
tlie spigclia {-pink-root) the following formulae will

be found useful : K Powdered pink-root, grs. x.
;

calomel, grs. iv. Mix. Take morning and even-

ing, and, after four doses, a cathartic of castor-oil.

—5 Powdered pink-root, senna, each, 3ij. ; savin,

grs. xij. M. One every morning for three days,

followed by a purgative.— IJ Pink-root, jss. ; boil-

ing water, oj. ; macerate for two hours in a cov-

ered vessel, and strain. 4 fl. drachms to one fl.

5, to children ; 4 to 8 f 5 to adults, morning and

evening, followed by a purgative.— IJ Pink-root,

gss. ; senna, jij. ; manna, ?j. ; fennel-seed, jij.

—

fss. ; boiling water, Oj. Infuse. Half a wine-

glassful to a child two years old, 3 times a day.

—

% Pink-root, fj. ; bruised rhubarb, jj. ; senna, sij.

;

semen contra, 3]. ; manna, jij. ; coriander, 3ss. ;

boiling water, Oij. Infuse. A small tea-cupful

3 times a day. Besides these, the simple fluid

extract of pink-root, prepared by displacement,

and the compound fluid extract, prepared in the

same manner from pink, senna, savin, manna,

sugar, alcohol, and water, will be found extreme-

ly convenient and efficacious in tea-spoonful doses

3 times a day, to young children, followed by oil.

TiLDEx's fluid extract of pink and senna is a very

successful preparation.

For ascaridcs. one of the most successful reme-

dies is an infusion of tansy, as an injection, in

the proportion of one ounce of the fresh leaves to

one pint of boiling water. The oil of tansy is

very eflcctual against the lumbricoid worm also,

as in the following formula : IJ Oil of tansy, one

scruple ; extract of gentian, two drachms
;
pow-

dered marsh-mallows, sufficient. Mix, and make
CO pills ; 3 to 5 every two hours. The following

is equally eflicient : li Tansy, 5J. ; wormwood, rhu-

barb, each, fiij. ; sherry wine, f. 5ij. ; diluted al-

cohol, fl. 5XX. Digest for eight days, and filter.

Dose, f. 3J.
—f. jij., 2 or 3 times a day. Also,

the extract of tansy in doses of from 6 to 20 grs.

three times a day.

Of the purgative anthelmintics, the following

are some of the best : R Powdered gamboge, grs.

ij. ; sulphate of iron, grs. vj. ; sugar, 3j. ; oil of

peppermint, gtt. iij. Mix. To be taken twice a

day against tape and lumbricoid worms.—R Calo-

mel, grs. iij. ; compound powder of scammony,
grs. xii. For a dose for lumbrici.—R Calomel,

grs. iv. ; powdered pink-root, grs. x. To be taken

two mornings in succession, also on afternoon of

second day, followed by a mild purgative, for chil-

dren over 4 years of age. As a fortifying tinc-

ture to prevent the recurrence of worms, equal

parts of the muriated tincture of iron and tincture

of aloes, in doses of 20 drops three times a day,

will prove very eflectual ; or powdered sulphate

of iron and aloes may be used in small doses.]

220. iv. After-treatment of \^"orms.—It is

often requisite, after the expulsion of intestinal

worms has been cflecled, 1st. To soothe the ir-

ritation, and to subdue the inflammatory action

produced in the digestive mucous membrane by
the vermifuges and drastic purges which had been

prescribed. 2d. To remove any stray worms which
had become so sickened, or so injured by the treat-

ment, as to be readily thrown off by means which
would restore the vital tone of the bowels and
farther injure the worms, and render their resi-

dence disagreeable or untenable. And, Sd. To
prevent the regeneration of these parasites by
removing their ova and rendering the digestive

mucous surface ungenial to their development.,

(fl) The first of these intentions is best accom-

plished by emollients and demulcents with small

doses of nitrate of potash, of hydrocyanic acid,

and sirup of poppies, &c. When sickness is

troublesome, and no inflammatory action is pres-

ent, a pill with half a drop of creasote may be

given with each dose of the above, or may be

taken in the intervals between each. The diet

should be spare, light, and digestible, and the

bowels assisted by gentle laxatives, such as mag-
nesia, with or without confection of senna, and

by suitable cnemata, especially by such as con-

tain castor or olive oil, with oil of turpentine

when the irritation is chiefly experienced in the

stomach and upper portions ofthe intestinal canal

;

at the same time, the warm bath or tercbinthinate

embrocations, or a recourse to these latter upon
leaving the bath, will be found of much service.

The drink of the patient should be demulcent,

and in small quantity, thirst in these cases being

most relieved by sucking small morsels of ice.

221. (i) The sccowrf ni<c?i^?o?i presupposes either

the non-existence or the removal of those condi-

tions against which the first intention was direct-

ed, and consists in the occasional exhibition of a

moderate or less irritating dose or doses of the

anthelmintic suitable to the expulsion of the

worm found to be present, and the combination

of it with such other means as the peculiar fea-

tures of the case will suggest ; a recourse to ver-

mifuge clysters, especially to those already sug-

gested, or those advised above {(} 194), being had

after the internal remedies had been taken.

222. (c) The third intention is of no small im-
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portancc, if the permanent cure of the patient be

considered. For the original conformation, or

the depression of vital power, of tlie patient ; or

the irritability and exhaustion of the digestive

canal may be so great, in consequence both of

the existence of these parasites and of the means
taken to expel them, that a tonic and restorative

treatment becomes imperative in order to prevent

various unpleasant contingencies. Besides, in

many instances, anaemia has become so consider-

able as to require a treatment directed more or

less to it, and to the other morbid tendencies.

In these circumstances not only should due care

be directed to the prevention of intestinal worms,
but recourse should be had to those medicines

which are calculated to restore the vital tone of

the digestive organs, to improve the state of the

secretions and excretions of the body generally,

but of the intestines in particular, to promote the

functions and actions of the bowels, and to ren-

der the human intestinal canal an unsuitable and
an uncongenial habitation for the ova of worms
and for their development. These are objects

which should always be entertained after the ex-

pulsion ofworms ofwhatever species, and should

be attempted by such means as are most likely to

accomplish them. It may be asked, however,
where are we to find, how are we to combine
these means, and how are we to prevail on the

patient to persevere in their use, or even to have
recourse to them when he believes himself free

from his enemy ! I cannot say that there are no
other means calculated to attain these objects,

but I may enumerate* those which I have em-
ployed with these views, combining them vari-

ously, and exhibiting them in such successions,

intervals, &c., and as the circumstances of par-

ticular cases appeared to require. The medi-
cines which I have thus employed are the prep-

arations of iron, asafa'tida, of cinchona and qui-

na, of myrrh, camphor, aloes, infusions of willow,

cascarilla, and cedar bark, berberine, &c. The
compound mixture of iron may be given with the

decoction or tincture of aloes, &.c. ; or the sulphate

of iron maybe prescribed with sulphate ofquina,

compound galbanum pill, and with the aloes and
myrrh pill. Camphor may be conjoined with

these latter substances {^ 19S) singfy or in the

combination now stated. The sulphate ofquina
may be given with dilute sulphuric acid, and
sulphuric ether. The infusions of the barks may
be taken v^'ith tonic and laxative tinctures, or with
the mineral acids, &c., and laxative electuaries

may be conjoined with sulphur, or antispasmod-
ics, aromatics, or spices.

223. It is obvious that the diet of patients who
have suflcred from worms should be nutritious,

digestible, and restorative ; while it ought not to

be too rich or full, or calculated to produce general

plethora or local congestions, as of the liver, &c.
The regimen ought to be regulated so that suf-

• I may here state that the pharmacopceiie of the Unit-
ed Kingdoms arc very deficient in vermifuge rcmedie.s,

and in formulie for the preparation and combination of
them— a remark by no means applicable to the pliarmaco-
poeiie of mo.st Continental countries. But verminous dis-

eases are much more prevalent on the Continent tlian in

tlie British Isles, in which, however, I am confident that

their prevalence has hitherto been much underrated, and
their importance undervalued. The very general and
no.xious vice of smoking tobacco, and of other\vi.><e using
this poison— so much extended in recent times—has ren-
dered, and will still more render, verminous diseases more
prevalent, by weakeniug the digestive organs, and dis-

posing them to the generation and development of the ova
of worms.

ficient exercise may be taken in the open air, and
that all causes of debility and exhaustion should
be avoided. The remarks already ollered for the

prevention of the human entozoa (^ 157, et seq.)

are equally necessary to the prevention of their

return after their expulsion.
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a Treatise on the Nature .and Cure of Intestinal Worms,
Svo. Edin., 1829.-

—

Joy, Cyc. of Pract. Med., art. Worms,
vol. iv. Lond., 1835.—AVi/anf, Lancet, Jan. 20, 1838.—
Bellingham. Dublin Journ. of Med. Sciences, vol. xii., p.

341. — M. Felix Dujardin, Hlstoire Naturelle des llel-

minthes ou Vers Intestinaux, Svo. Par., 1845, Planches.
— F. Kiichennieister, Leber Cistoden im Allgemeincn,
und die des Menschen insbesondere, &c., Svo. Zitten.,
1S53.—Die in und an dem Korper des Lebeuden Menschen
vorkommenden Parasiten. Eia Lelir- und Handbuch der

Diagnose imd Behandlung der Thierischen imd Pflanz-
licheu Parasiten des Menschen, Svo. Leipzig, 1SJj5.—A.
Kreemer. Iragmentarische Notizen und Abbilduugen zur
Helminthologie und Parasitenlehre, in "lUustrirte .^le-

dizinische Zeitung," Band iii.. Heft G. Mit 2 Tafeln.
T. H. Baiker, on Cystic Entozoa in the Human Kidney,
with an illustrative case, Svo. London. — Biistoue and
Raine;/, on the Trichina spiralis. " Transactions of the
Pathological Society of Loudon," vol. v., Session 1S53-4.—H. G. Ci-rter, Note on Dracunculus in the Island of
Bombay. " Transactions of the Medical and 1 hysical
Society of Bombay." No. 2. New Series. Years 1S53-4.—G. Bii.sli, Observations on the Structure and .Nature of
the lilaria Medinensis, or Guinea Worm. "

I ransac-
tions of tlie Microscopical Society," vol. ii., p. Ci, ct .--(q.

—C. J. von Steiold, Leber die Band- und l.lasenwurmer,
nebst einer Einleitung iiber die Kntstehung deir 1 inge-
weidewiirmer, Svo. Leipzig, 1854.

—

R. Liuckart, Die
Blasenbandwiirmer und ihre Ent\vicklung, zugleich ein
Beitrag zur Kenntniss der Cysticercusleber, &c., 4to.
Giessen, 1856.

—

Huxley, on the Development of Echiao-
coccus Veterinorum, in Proceedings of Zoological !-ociety

of London, Dec. 14. 1S52. — 1)'. Jenncr, on . ape-worm
and its Treatment by the (Jil of Male Eern, in Association
Medical Journal, Aug. 23, 1856, p. 719.

—

T. Symji^on, in
Ibid., Aug. 30, 1856, p. 734.— A'. Lankester, Animal and
Vegetable Parasites of the Human Body: a Manual of
their Natural History, Diagnosis, and Treatment, transl.
from the second German edition of i-^ Kiichcntneistcr''s
work, vol. i. ; Animal I arasites belonging to the Group
Entozoa, with Plates, Svo. Lond., 1857.

[Amer. BiuLiOG. AND l\Ti¥EV..-^A. Lrigham,V>'oTnia in
the L rinary Bladder, simulating stone in that organ, Am.
Journal of Medical Sciences, vol. xx , N.S., p. 59. (See
similar case in Med.-Chirurg. Transact., vol. ii.,by Wm.
Laurence.) — Harvey Carn2Jbell, Case of \\'orms "in the
Urinary Bladder, Amer. Journal of Jledical Sciences, vol.

xxi., N.S., p. 131.—Ibid., Etherial Tinct. of Male Eern
Buds in cases of Intestinal Worms, by Dr. Peschici, in
doses of 8 to 30 drops in pills, followed by ol. ricini.

—

Ibid., Symptoms of acute 1 leurisy caused by Worms,
vol. ix., N.S., p. 200.—Ibid., vol. viii., N.S., p. 473, Case
of Deafness and Dumbness cured by discharge of \\ ornis
in a child nine years of age.—Ibid., vol. vi., N.S., p. ISl,

Worms in the Blood of a Dog, by MM. Grudy and Lela-
fond.-—Ibid., vol. xvi., O.S.— 11'. Stokes, on Worms, p.
198, 201, 202, 203, 204, 206, 217. —John Walker, Amer.
Medical Recorder, vol. vii., p. 433, Case of a Boy eleven
years of age, who discharged over 2000 lumbricoid worms
in a few days under the use of the oil of turpentine.

—

Ed-
mund Porter, Account of a number of Worms found in
the Kidneys of a Hog, Ibid., vol. vi., p. 151. — Henry
Wolff, Ibid., vol. ix., p. 415, Root of Pomegranate-tree iu
cases of '1 senia. — vr. Broccltus, on Cedar A2>ple as a
Vermifuge, Phil. Jour, of Med. and Phys. Science, May,
1827.

—

J. W. Mighels, Worm discharged from the Lungs,
Am. Med. Recorder, vol. xii., p. 450.—Ibid., vol. xi., p.

479, Case in which a number of living AYorms were void-
ed from a Child's Bladder. — Robley Dunglisoti, Com-
mentaries on l)is. of the Stomach and Bowels of Children

;

also Practice of Med., 2 vols.

—

D. Chiaje, on Existence
of Worms in the Human Blood (Polystoma Sanguicola),
Eclectic Journal of Med., edited by John Bell, vol. ii., p.
328.

—

C. L. t<ceger, on Anthelmintics, Boston Med. and
Surg. Journal, vol. xxiv., p. 57 J. T. Bradford, Singu-
lar Case of Worms, Ibid., vol. xxviii., p. 300. — F. G.
Wheeler, Worms in the Lungs of Swine, Ibid., vol. xxiii.,

p. 304.

—

C. G. Pomeioy, Escape'of Worms at the Navel,
ibid., vol. xxi., p. 175.—Ibid., vol. xx., p. 307, Stutter-
ing occasioned by Worms.

—

Lewis Emmons, Case of Pi-
laris; in a AN'oman's Breast, Ibid., vol. xxvii., p. 35. (150
worms, from three to four inches in length, " with sharp-
pointed heads and tails.")—Case of Trichina Spiralis in
the Human Body, Ibid., vol. xxvii., p. 241, 320. —P.
lS2Mlding, Case of Worms, Ibid., vol. xix., p. 301. (.A.

lady treated for several years for dyspepsia, liver com-
plaint, spinal irritation, and leucorrhoea, cured by the dis-

charge of over 200 lumbrici after taking 'ol. tereb., follow-

ed by calomel and jalap, and Carolina pink.)

—

Dr. Cun-
ningham, Tape-worm expelled by Tobacco and Anise-seed,
followed by ol. ricini. — C. Spencer, Singular Case of
Worms, Ibid., vol. xiv., p. 58. — Dr. Garbett, on Melia
Azedarach as an Anthelmintic, Ibid., vol. viii., p. 199.

—

Gn the Effects of Male Eern Buds in cases of Worms, lb.,

vol. xiii., p. 165.

—

B. S. Brown, Case of Worms, in which
552 lumbrici were discharged in one week under the use
of calomel, scammony, jalap, spigelia, and senna in large

quantities. Ibid., vol. ii., p. 583.—A'. Schilling, Case of
Cy.f/icn-cii.'< ceUulosa, with Hemarks, New York Journ. of
Medicine, March, 1S57, vol. ii., N.S., p. 194. (This was a
case of a female aged thirty-one years, who was affected

with epilepsy, severe headaches, and stupidity, who died
suddenly during an epileptic seizure. Autopsical exam-
ination revealed several hundred cysHcerci adherent to

the inner surface of the dura mater and the surface of the
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brain itself, of the size of a pea, suspended by a pedicle

from the membrane, or lying free upon and between the

cerebral convolutions, and even the substance of the brain
and choroid plexus. I'ive wore found in the muscles of

the heart ; several were found in the gluteal and deltoid

muscles. No traces of trenia- were found in the intestines.

Dr. S. relates also the history of anothiT case, a (Jerman
emigrant, wlio was seized with dizziness and headache,
followed by fatal hemiplegia. The autopsy revealed a
cerebral abscess, in which was found a shriveled-up ci/s-

ticurcus cellulosa.)— //. liigelow, (Jase of Worm discharged
from an Abscess, Ibid., vol. xxxiii., p. 4SG; Ibid., vol.

iv., p. 1T9, 194, on the Production of Intestinal Worms,
by the Editor; also vol. vii., p. 291. See Steirart, Mcij/x,

Co/idie, Deivcen, and Churchill, on Dis. of Children ; also

Wood, Dickson, Dcwees, Eberle, Has ic'c, Dnnnlison, and
Other Amor. Treatises on the Practice of Medicine ; also

American Trans, of Hufeland's Enchiridion Modicum
Charles A. Lee, an Account of a Filaria in a Horse's Eye,
Silliman's Journal of the Natural Sciences, 1S40; also N.
York Journal of Med., vol. iii., p. 237. (This filaria was
about three inches long, of a white thread-like appear-
ance, with a larger extremity, which was probably the
head. It occupied the anterior chamber of the eye, was
constiintly in motion, revolving upon itself, and twisting
into every possible shape. The eye was not materially
affected, though the lower portion of the aqueous humour
was a little cloudy, perhaps owing to excrementitious de-

posit. The eye afterward became opaque, and the vision

was lost.)

—

lienjarnin Rtish, Medical Inquiries and Ob-
servations, &c., Worms and Anthelmintic Medicines, 8vo,
2 vols.

—

G. Hopkinson. Account of a Worm in a Horse's
Eye, Trans. Amer. Phil. Society, vol. Xi.

—

John Morgan,
of a living Snake in a living Horse's Eye, and of other
unusual Productions of Animals.

—

Cloqiict, Arch. Gen.,

Dec, 1827.—Larvfp of the common fly in the oye of a
man, the eggs deposited during sleep, afterward hatched
out, with a total loss of vision, Lond. .Med. Cazette, Aug..
18;i3. —Case of Ciisticercus celliihsa in the human Eye,
Ed. Med. and Surg. Journal, Jan., 1826.—Filaria; in the
Eyes of Horses in the East, bulletin des Sciences Mcdi-
cales, Feb., 1826.]

YAWS. See Venereal Diseases (^ 85, et

seq.).

ZYMOTIC mSEASES.—ZvficjTixoc, causing
to ferment ; C.vfiuciq, a fermentation ; T/naroc
(v/iuaic, a swelling of the liver, Hippocrates.
The term Zymotic has recently been applied by
Dr. Farr to epidemic, endemic, infectious, and
contagious diseases, and has comprised small-pox,
measles, scarlatina, hooping-cough, croup, thrush,
diarrhoea, dysentery, cholera, influenza, ague, re-

mittent fever, typhus, erysipelas, syphilis, hydro-
phobia. Viewing the Greek term to mean a
leavcji by which the organic nervous system, or
the vascular system and blood, may be infected

or contaminated either successively or contempo-
raneously, or nearly so, the term well designates
an extensive class of diseases, although its appli-

cation implies a hypothesis ; but it is well suited
to the arrangement adopted by Dr. Farr in his

admirable Annual Reports of Deaths, &c.. in

England (which see). <





SUPPLEMENT.

SUPRA-RENAL BODIES.— Synon.— Glmi-

dulm ad Plexum, GlandulcB ad Flexum Ner-

vium, T. Wharton. GlandulcB supra-renales,

licjics Succenturiati, Auct. Supra-renalglands,

Supra-renal capsules, <SfC.

1. I. Structure AND Functions.—In the pres-

ent state of our knowledge the name ^'supra-renal

bodies," or that adopted by Wharton, appears

more correct than supra-renal glands, the func-

tions of glands not having been proved in re-

spect of them ; and the term capsules is equal-

ly inapplicable, even to their more external struc-

ture. Succenturiati, or reserved kidneys or bod-

ies, are not less appropriate. The earliest notice

of the connexions and nature of these bodies ap-

pears to have been taken by Wharton, who point-

ed out their relations to the ganglial nerves, as re-

marked by Dr. Gull. Nevertheless the functions

and diseases of these bodies received no attention

from physiologists and pathologists (although in

several instances organic lesions observed in them
had been published in the Ephemcrides Natura
Curiosorum, and more recently by Vetter and
Baili.ie) until very lately, when the structure

and functions of these bodies were remarked
upon by Nagel, Bergmann, Ecker, K5lliker,
Leydig, and Grey ; and their diseases, espe-

cially in connexion with a bronzed discoloration

of the skin, were first investigated by Dr. Addi-

son, and subsequently by Mr. Hutchinson and
others. It is chiefly, however, to Dr. Addison
that the distinction of having first directed atten-

tion to these lesions is due. Although several

cases have been recently observed and recorded

—

not always, however, with due care and precision

—still the number of those in w'hich a bronzed

state of skin appeared more or less intimately

connected with, and most probably caused by,

disease of these bodies, is so great as to induce

a presumption that where the former appearance
exists the latter lesion will be found. In order,

however, to form correct views as to the phe-

nomena by which diseases of the supra-bodies

are indicated, as well as to the nature and con-

sequences of such disease, it becomes requisite

that we should previously briefly inquire into

what is known of the structure and functions of

these bodies. Unfortunately opinions on these

topics have been, and, notwithstanding the fre-

quency of microscopic research in modern times

respecting them, still continue to be, very unsat-

isfactory. Dr. Wharton, about the middle of the

17th century, first noticed their connexions with
the ganglia of the solar plexus, and suggested a
name for them, which appears more appropriate

than any other which has more recently been
given them.

2. i. Structure.—Kolliker has very recent-

ly described the microscopic appearances of these

bodies, and noticed what appears to be their func-

tions, and Dr. Harley has still more recently ex-

amined their structure.

—

A. The cortical structure

of these bodies is described by the latter observer

as consisting of cells, arranged in irregularly-sized

rows, in a fibro-areolar matrix, the rows of cells

appearing like a number of dark-yellow columns

placed perpendicularly to the surface. The cells,

when examined individually, seem to be composed
of a homogeneous cell-wall, filled with granules,

pigment, and some fat globules. Each cell has a

well-marked nucleus, although not always visible.

The cells are arranged in a number of larger and
smaller masses, which are placed in regular rows,

and thus give rise to the columnar appearance.

In some cases a column is composed of several

cell-masses of different lengths, placed end to

end ; in others it consists almost entirely of one

long cell-mass. Each column, as well as each

cell-mass, is separated from the others by delicate

fibrous tissue, in which are included the vessels

and nerves. Sometimes the cell-masses present

the appearance of long tubes, enclosing a single

straight row of quadrilateral cells. Each cell-

mass is closed at the extremities, and is sur-

rounded by a delicate homogeneous membrane.
3. B. The medullary substance, according to

Kolliker, also has a stroma of connective tissue,

which, prolonged from the cortical lamellae, per-

vades the whole interior, for the most part, in

more delicate fasciculi, constituting a net-work

with narrow, rounded meshes. In this net-work

lies a pale, fine-granular substance in which, in

man, and in recent preparations, pale cells of

0008 to 0-16'" are generally observed. These pale

cells occasionally present, in their fine-granular

contents, a few fat or pigment granules ; their

frequently very distinct nucleus with large nu-

cleoli, their angular form, and occasionally their

single or multiple, or even branched processes,

resembling the nerve-cells of the central organs,

although they cannot definitively be declared to

be such. Dr. Harley states that the dark slate-

coloured medullary substance is composed of a

net-work of fibres, in the meshes of which are a

number of large nucleated cells, which have been

described by various writers as ganglion corpus-

cles ; but he thinks that these, like the cells in

the cortical substance, are true secreting cells.

This great difference of opinion (so frequently

observed among microscopists)—the same nu-

cleated cells being considered as ganglial cor-

puscles by some observers, and as true secreting

cells by others—prevents, in the present state of

our knowledge, much reliance to be placed upon

the results of microscopic researches, each suc-

cessive observer being liable to the distrust which

attaches itself to his predecessors. However, the

following is less liable to objection

:

4. C. The nerves of the supra-renal bodies are,

according to Bergmann and Kolliker, extreme-
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ly numerous ; arising, according to them, from

the semilunar ganglion and renal plexus, and

to a small extent from the vagus and phrenic

nerves ; but most probably intercommunicating

with, rather than arising from, the latter. In

man, Kolliker counted in the right supra-renal

body thirty-three trunks, eight of which were 1-5

to 1-10'"; fiveofl-14 to 1-20'"; seven of 1-25 to

1-33"' ; and thirteen of 1-45 to 1-50'"
; and found

that without exception, or at all events in a very

preponderating proportion, they were constituted

of dark bordered, finer and medium-sized, or even

thick fibres ; were whitish or w hite, and furnish-

ed with isolated larger or smaller ganglia. They
are especially apparent on the inferior half and

inner border of the organ, and appear to be all

destined for the medullary substance, in which,

at least in the mammalia, an extremely rich plexus

of dark-bordered, finer fibres occurs, enclosed in

the trabecula. and connective tissue, their termin-

ations, however, being nowhere perceptible.

5. ii. Functions.—As regards the /injc/iows of

the supra-renal glands, in the absence of all phys-

iological indications, and so long as the course of

the nerves in them is not more accurately known
than at present, only very general observations

can be offered. Kolliker considers the cortical

and medullary substances as physiologically dis-

tinct, and that the former may, provisionally,

be placed with the so-termed " blood-vascular

glands," and a relation to secretion assigned to

it ; while the latter, on account of its extremely

abundant supply of nerves, must be regarded as

an apparatus appertaining to the nervous system,

in which the cellular elements and the nerv'ous

plexus either exert the same reciprocal action as

they do in the gray nerve-substance, or stand in

a relation as yet wholly unascertained towards

each other.

6. According to Levdig, the cortical substance

of the supra-renal capsules of the mammaha cor-

responds to the yellow, granular, and striped supra-

renal bodies of fishes and amphibia ; while the me-

dullary substance of the mammalian organ, which
is abundantly supplied with nerves and cells, very

like the ganglion globules, represents the other

divisions of the sympathetic ganglia: whence he

concludes that Bergmann's view, according to

which the supra-renal capsules are closely re-

lated to the nervous system, is undoubtedly cor-

rect, and that those organs bear the same rela-

tion to the ganglia of the sympathetic nerves as

the pituitary body bears towards the brain. Be-

sides this relation to the nervous system, how-
ever, they have an intimate one with the vascu-

lar ; and are, therefore, always pervaded by a very

close capillary plexus.

7. The functions of the supra-renal bodies have

been experimentally investigated by Brown-Se-
QUARD, Harley, and others, but with different

results. We know how uncertain these results

are in the lower animals, and the amount of con-

fidence which may be reposed in them, not only

in those which were so frequently performed thir-

ty and forty years since in order to determine the

functions of distinct portions of the nervous sys-

tem, but also in those more recently made with

these and with other views. The former of the

experimenters just named removed the supra-

renal bodies from fifty-one rabbits, eleven adult

cats and dogs, eleven young dogs and cats, elev-

en adult Guinea-pigs, four young Guinea-pigs,

and two mice ; and he states that the adult ani-

mals operated on died, on an average, in twelve
hours, while the young or new-born animals liv-

ed thirty hours. From these experiments Dr.

Brown-Secjuard concludes that the supra-renal

bodies are more necessary to life than even the

kidneys ; for animals will live two, or even three

days, after the removal of the latter organs. Dr.
Harley quotes from a later publication of Dr.
Brown, in which the latter states that, of ten
rabbits from which he extirpated the supra-renal

capsules, six died between the seventh and tenth

hour, and four between the tenth and fourteenth
hour after the operation, and adds, that the ani-

mals died too quickly to admit of their death be-

ing the result of peritonitis ; and farther, that the

extirpation of these capsules is followed by symp-
toms which do not occur after injuries of the per-

itoneum or liver, &c., these symptoms indicating

that the supra-renal bodies have an important in-

fluence on the blood, and that their nerves have a
singular power upon certain parts of the central

nervous system. He states that this latter influ-

ence manifests itself very distinctly in some cases

after the extirpation or the puncture ofone ofthese

bodies, the animals being sometimes seized a few
minutes before death by vertigo and rolling over.

Dr. Brovvn-Sequard concludes, 1st, "that if these

organs are not essential to life, they are at least of

very great importance. Secondly, that their func-

tions appear to be at least as important as that of

the kidneys, for when they are absent death in

general supervenes more rapidly than after the

removal of the kidneys." {^Archives Gener., 1857,

p. 374.)

8. Dr. Harley has published experiments
which furnish different results from those now
stated ; and from those he infers that " the

supra-renal capsules are not absolutely essential

to life;" that "the removal of the right is gen-

erally more fatal than the removal of the left cap-

sule;" that "convulsions do not necessarily fol-

low the removal of the capsules ;" that, " when
death follows upon the extirpation of the supra-

renal bodies, it is in most cases in consequence
of the injury done to the neighbouring tissues;

perhaps more frequently the mutilation of the

ganglionic system of nerves ;"' that "absence of

the function of the supra-renal bodies is not

proved to have any special effect in arresting the

transformation of haematin or in increasing the

formation of blood-crystals ;" and that the sup-

pression of the functions of these bodies is not

attended by an increased deposit of pigment in

the skin, or its appendages, in certain of the

lovi'cr animals—the problem of the connexion
of bronzed skin and supra-renal capsular dis-

ease being more likely to be solved in the dead-

house than in the physiological laboratory.

9. Viewing the structure and connexions of the

supra-renal bodies as altogether similar to those

of the pituitary gland, and considering these or-

gans as very intimately connected, anatomically

and functionally, with the ganglia and ganglial

plexuses, I have been induced to view them as

organs contributing or subsidiary to the organic

nervous force or influence exerted by the ganglial

nervous system. Thirty-four years ago I pub-

lished this opinion of the function of the pitui-

tary gland in my Physiological Notes, &c. (in

1824), and stated that this gland reinforced the

ganglial nervous influence endowing the brain by

means of the ganglial nerves distributed to the

cerebral organs—that it was a portion of the gan-
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orlial nervous system contributing to the nourish-

ment and functions of the brain, and imparting a

unity of development, of permanent nutrition and

offunction, to the double organs composing the cer-

ebral mass. It appears very probable that simi-

lar oiriccs are performed by the supra-renal bod-

ies as regards the ganglia and ganglial plexuses

of the abdomen ; these bodies contributing to the

functions of the organic nervous or ganglial sys-

tem, as displayed by the abdominal organs—
whether digestive, assimilative, or generative.

That botli the pituitary body and the supra-renal

bodies perform these important functions—im-

portant not only as respects the performance of

their respective functions, but also as regards the

life of the individual—appears to be manifest from

the nature and character of the nerVous communi-
cations existing between them and other parts of

the ganglial nervous system ; for, instead of de-

scribing these communications merely as branch-

es of nerves detached from other ganglia or parts,

it would be more correct, taking the size and ap

pearance of these branches into consideration, to

describe them as branches sent from the medul-

lary structure of these bodies, to those ganglia,

plexuses, and nervous trunks, in order to convey
to these the special influences or functions of these

bodies ; or, otherwise, to reinforce and combine
the influence exerted by these several ganglia and
parts, with which they are anatomically connect-

ed. That these bodies are of the greatest vital

as well as functional importance is evinced not

only by the consequences following their struc-

tural lesions, and by the presumed nature of their

functions, but also by the manner and the posi-

tions of their lodgments ; both the pituitary and
the supra-renal bodies being so located as to

render them, in their respective situations, far-

ther removed, and better protected from injury,

and even from structural or other disease, than

any other part of the animal organization.

10. II. Structural Disease of the Supra-
renal Bodies.—Lcsiotis of the Supra-renal Bod-

ies, and their Associations, <SfC.

Classif.—IV. Class, I. Order {see Preface,

4-c.).

11. Definit.—General languor and debility,

anctmia, feebleness of the heart's action, remarka-

ble irritability of the stomach, frequent vomiting,

and pain in the back and loins, often with a bronzed

or dusky hue of the general surface, rapidly increas-

ing exhaustion, emaciation, <^-c.

12. Disease of the supra-renal bodies nsually

commences so gradually as not to admit of the

patient's knowledge of the exact period at which
he first began to experience loss of health or

strength. It is almost always gradual in its ear-

ly progress, although often rapid in its more ad-

vanced course. The slowness or rapidity of its

progress must, in the present state of our knowl-
edge, be attributed to the nature and extent of

the organic lesion, to the circumstance of one or

both bodies being aflfectcd, and to the nature and
severity, local or constitutional, of the malady

with which structural change of these bodies is

complicated.

13. i. Symptoms.—Generally the patient at first

complains of weakness or more marked debility,

of languor, and of indisposition to bodily and men-
tal exertion. The appetite is impaired or lost

;

the pulse is soft, weak, and often frequent ; the

whites of the eyes are pearly ; the body is some-
times more or less emaciated, or, if not emaciated,

Icuco-phlegmatic or cachectic, or discoloured, and
generally ana;micd. Uneasiness or pain, often

severe, is referred to the region of the stomach,

epigastrium, back, or loins. Nausea, sickness,

retchings, and frequent vomitings often occur,

especially as the prostration, ansEmia, and discol-

oration of the skin advance. In some cases, com-
plicated with disease of other organ's, especially

when such disease is acute or disorganizing, the

discoloration may either be absent or overlooked.

In other cases it is slight, or in patches, consist-

ing of a murky hue ; but in others it amounts to

a bronzed tint, and is general over the whole sur-

face, but is connnonly most marked on the face,

neck, superior extremities, penis, and scrotum, in

the flexures of the axillte and limbs, around the

umbilicus, &c., varying in deepness from a dingy

or smoky appearance to a chestnut-brown, or col-

our of a mulatto. In some cases patches of a

lighter hue occur in various parts ; and in many
the discolouring may be remarked in some of the

internal surfaces, the peritoneum, pleura, &c.
14. With the continuance and progress of dis-

ease, the languor, antemia, loss of appetite, and
feebleness of the heart's action arc aggravated.

The discoloration of skin becomes in some cases

more marked, the commissures of the lips much
darker, the pulse smaller and weaker, vomiting

more frequent and urgent, and pain and weakness
of the back and loins more complained of. At
last the patient sinks and expires, after a period

which is very indefinite, so that the disease may
appear almost acute in some instances, and more
or less chronic in others, most probably owing
either to the severity of the disorganizing lesions

affecting the supra-renal bodies, or to the nature of

the complications characterizing particular cases.

15. Although lesions of these bodies arc often

uncomplicated with disease of any other organ

—

although no lesion or disorder of any important or

vital part can be detected, in many cases, during

the life of the patient, lesions of these bodies, and
a peculiar anaemia, being the only or chief lesions

found after death, very frequently accompanied
with discoloration—yet they are often associated

with other diseases, chiefly of a constitutional and
cachectic nature, more especially with general or

partial tuberculosis, with cancer, and with disease

of the lungs, &c.
16. The following table of cases of disease of

the supra-renal bodies comprises nearly all those

which have been published up to this time. It

is constructed according to that published by Mr.

Hutchinson ; and to it I have added some recent

cases.
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SUPRA-KENAL BoDIES AND OF BrONZKD SkIN.' 1569

Genernl Symptoms, Complications, jj^^ J^
Dtseasf.

Mode of Death. Inspection After Death. Remarks

Not Btated.

Excessive debility, eiuacia-IS yrs.

lion, deiiicauour puerile,

urine healthy, imln in lum-
bar region, cough, sorouess

at the epigastrium.

Pinched anxious expression, G mo'

s

vomiting, pulse very fee-

ble, depression, constipation,

tenderness at epigastrium,

numbness of extremitie.-.

Thin, pale, and feeble; faint-JT mo's
ing on rising from bed, sick-

ness and hiccough, pain in

back, p.ng. curvature of

spine, leucothymia, &c.

Vomiting and pain in stom- Scve'l

ach, great debility, emacia- mon's.
tiou, extreme prostration

&c.
Extreme debility, vomitings, Not
emaciation, abscess in stated.

breast, &c.

Slight emaciation, great anse- 1 year
mia, extreme languor, ur
gent vomiting, pulse very
compressible.

No history. Died of ulcerated Not
cancer, the bronzing being' stated,

remarked at the post-mor
tem inspection.

Emaciated and feeble, much 4 mo's Died of exhaustion
irritability of stomach. in three days aft

er admission.

Acute pericarditi9:.~^upra-renal bodies both remarka- A well-marked case. No
and pneumonia. chronic lesions but those

of supra-renal bodies.

Passed into a torpid

state.

From collapse and
sinking.

Slight -wandering,
gradual sinking,

and drowsiness.

Speedy sinking

bly induratc^d and as large as

eggs, and quite disorganized;
recent pericarditis and pneumo-
nia ; no tubercles nor other vis-

ceral disease.

Both supra-renal bodies contained The deposits in supra-re-
compact fibrous concretions; nal bodies resembled tu

gastric mucous surface inflamed;| berde, but there was no
no tubercles; no other visceral 1 tubercle in other or
disease.

|

gans.

Not stated

.

Sickness without vomiting,
weakness and loss of appe-
tite, frequent rigors, no
pain, pul.^c SO, feeble ; body
irritable.

Discoloration of skin not no-

ticed until the post-mortem
inspection, when disease of

supra-renal body was fore-

told. No history preserved.

No history ijreserved

Not
stated.

Irritability of stomach with 8 mo's
vomiting, pain across the

back, great debility, emaci-
ation, urine natural, &c.

Nausea, vomiting, great ma-
laise, exhaustion, emacia-
tion, urine healthy, blood
loaded with white corpuscles.

Weak and low for a long time,

not much emaciation.

Not
stated.

Unkn

Suddenly languid, and after

ward collapsed, and died
after three days; tint of
skin observed for six weeks.

Had also disease of knee-joint,
and health rather improved
until within three days of
death. lie remained fat

and muscular.

lie died in a fortnight from
delirium tremens.

6 w'ks

Simk gradually .

Died from cancer.

Died of cancer . .

.

Died from exhaus-
tion consequent
upon a purgative.

Sudden exhaustion

From exhaustion
caused by a short

journey.

Supra-renal bodies completely de-

stroyed and converted into stru-

mous deposits; psoas abscess and
caries of lumbar vertebra; ; tu-

bercles in lungs ; spleen en-
larged.

Supra-renal bodies wasted and de-

stroyed, both weighing only 4
grains. No other disease.

Both supra-renal bodies were en
largcd, lobulated, and the seat

of tubercular-like deposits, both
four times the natural size ; the

left had suppurated.
Both supra-renal bodies greatly

enlarged, of irregular surface,

and much indurated ; natural
structure lo.st ; nucleated cells.

No other important disease.

Both supra-renal bodies contained
much cancerous deposit through-
out their structure.

Cancer of pylorus ; left supra-renal
body destroyed by cancer.

Tubercular deposit in one supra-
renal body ; in the spleen also

;

and the kidneys were degener-
ate.

The blood, both before
and lifter death, con-
tained a great excess of
white corpuscles.

Collapse

.

i mo's Diarrhoea, followed

by succession of

epileptic fits.

vomiting, &c.
;

died on fourth
day of these.

3 w'ks' Sunk into a tyjihoid

state, with low
more, delirium.

Anaemic, heart's action very; Not
feeble, irritability of stom- stated,

nch, oedema of upiier ex
tremities.

Great debility and wasting. About
but no organic disease butjC mo's
that of supra-renal bodies
Indicated.

in.

Died of debility,

cancer in medias-
tinum suspected.

From exhaustion.

.

99

night supra-renal body healthy

;

the vein emerging from the left

obstructed by cancerous deposit,

and the organ itself occupied by
recent extravasation of blood.

(Jne supra-renal body entirely dis-

organized by cancer, the other
healthy.

Both supra-renal bodloa contained
pus and bodies resembling hard
ened tubercle. There was no
other disease.

l?oth supra-renal bodies atrophied
and destroyed, the left contain-

ed cysts, the right solid concre-

tions.

Both supra-renal bodies complete
ly atrophied, and contained cal-

careous concretions ; cniphyse
ma of lungs ; fatty degeneration

of heart.

ICach supra-renal body enlarged to

the size of half a kidney ; their

structure converted into a firm

tubercular - like matter, and in

parts softened.

Both supra-renal bodies destroyed

containing gritty, cheesy, and
semi-purulent deposit. No oth

er disease.

Both supra-renal bodies were con
verted into abscesses, but their

cortical substance was not whol-
ly destroyed : circumscribed ab-
scess in the liver.

No inspection

The disease of supra-renal
bodies was an atrophy,]
probably consequent on
inflammation.

This case was recorded by
Mr. Bright before the
importance of dissection

of supra - renal bodies
was recognised.

Vomiting had been so ur-
gent in this case as to

suggest the existence of
malignant disease of the
stomach.

The extent of discolora-

tion of skin was propor-
tioned to that of disease
of supra-renal body, one
being sound.

The degree ofbronzingap-
pears to have been pro-

portioned to that of dis-

easeofsupra-renal body
one only being atfected

The degree of bronzing
was slight, the disease
of one supra-renal body
being recent.

One supra-renal body was
affected, and the bronz-
ing was slight.

The chain of morbid phe-
nomena was very com-
plete in this case.

No inspection

.

This appears to have been
idiopathic disease of su-

pra-renal bodies, no tu-

bercles being found in

other organs.
In this, as in case 23, a
peculiar di-sagree^ble

odour exhaled from the

patient for three or four

weeks before death.

In this case the suppura-
tion and inflammation
of supra - renal bodies

had probably been acute
and recent.

The cachexia was precise-

ly that of diseased su-

pra-renal bodies.

The bronzed patches in-

dicated the patient's

speedy death when there!

were not other alarm-i

ing symptoms. |
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Supra-renal Bodies and of Bronzed Skin. 1571

Moile of Death. iDSiiectiun after Death.

Some eniiiciation ;
great aud 9 jno's

increasing debility ; op-
pres.'cd aspect ; urine

healthy.

Countenance expressive of IS m's
great languor ; emaciation

;

marked debility ; liability to

faintings, &c.
Appetite very bad, thirst, great

debility, pain in the loins,

menorrhagia, anxious ex-
pression.

No material loss of health un-'3 yrs
til within a few weeks of

death ; debility, loss of ap-
petite, irritability of stom-
ach supervened, failure of
memory for some months,
urine normal.

About eight months after the 16 m's
first bronzing she, began to

lose flesh and strength ; har-
assing cough, irritability of
stomach, extreme anremia,
and debility supervened.

Aniemic aud extremely feeble, Not
sickness and vomiting. stated.

Anaemic and feeble, followed 5 w'ks
by discoloration of skin, and
by a peculiar collapse.

Sinking at pit of stomach,
nausea, loss of appetite,

strength, &c. ; secretions
healthy, heart's action very
feeble.

Fever; small, feeble, and quick
pulse ; severe pain in loins,

increased by pressure ; fre-

quent vomiting ; tendency
to diarrhoea ; abdomen tlat,

cmpt}', and tender; urine
albuminous

;
peculiar odour

of skin.

Disease of the vertebral col-,

umn, apparently causing
death.

Phtliisis, under which she
sunk.

Hectic and symptoms
phthisis.

Not
stated.

12m'i

Not
stated,

Not
stated.

Not
stated.

!?uuk from diar-

rhaa; a succes-
sion of convul-
sions just before

death.
Suddenly, from an

epileptic fit.

No autopsy

.

Gradually increasing
prostration for four
months.

Not known

From incessant
vomitings ; delir-

ious before death

Sunk gradually
from exhaustion.

Gradually sank
from exhaustion.

recovered under
the use of tonics,

the skin becom-
ing simply i)allid.

Still living

A chalky concretion found in the
medulla oblongata. The supra-
renal bodies said to be free from
disease.

No inspection.

The chief lesion observed was tu-
bercles in the lungs. The supra-
renal bodies were not examined.

No autopsy

.

No autopsy .

Exhaustion, stu-

por, unconscious-

Not stated.

Died fi'om scrofu-
lous deposits and
vomica; in lungs.

Died from phthisis

Tumour in left side of abdo- 3 mo' s, Exhaustion,
men, emaciation, prostra-
tion, liver enlarged, the
spine very prominent at the
last dorsal vertebra, &c.

Emaciation, care-worn coun-'4 mo"s Exhaustion.
tenance; retraction ofgums,
loss of teeth, sordes on the
gums, &c.

; general want of
power, pains in the loins,

&e. ; anicmia.
Sickness, feeble pulse ; fits of 12 m's E.Mhaustion .

incessant vomiting, return-
ing after short intervals, for

seven weeks ; emaciation.

Living at time of report

.

Eoth supra-renal bodies atrophied,
and their entire structure de
stroyed. Ili.story and inspection
fully given, with a plate.

Both supra-renal bodies contained
nodules of firm substance, gray
and semi-transparent external
ly, and yellow and opaque in-

ternally. A great part of their
proper structure unaltered.

Extensive depo.sits of crude tuber
cular matter in both supra-renal
bodies, and in the lungs and left

kidney.
Extensive deposit of scrofulous
matter in one supra-renal body,
the other not affected.

Cancer of both supra-renal bodies,

and cancerous deposits in both
kidneys and in other parts.

A peculiar and disgusting
odour a few days before
death.—See case 10.

Eight months after the
change of colour began
the patient had a fine
healthy infant.

This case very closely re-

sembled the preceding
one.

Inflammatory disease of
supra-renal bodies may
be conjectured.

The symptoms combine to
indicate disease of
pra-renal bodies.

The case very chronic,
well marked, and the
supra-renal bodies most
completely disorgan
ized. A very interest

ing case.

Apparently an earlier

stage of the lesions ob-
served in case No. 28.

No symptoms but tho.sc

of phthisis mentioned.

No symptoms exccptinj

those of phthisis men
tioned.

History, case, and of the
diseased appearancefuU
and interesting.

Supra-renal bodies both destroyed, (History and morbid ap
their substance being replaced
by a soft white encephaloid de-

posit; similar deposits in the
lungs.

Both supra-renal bodies enlarged,
inflamed, and contained puru-
lent matter, with gritty matter
in the right.

pearance fully detailed.

No other visceral disease

observed.

the epigastrium, back, and loins, sometimes acute,

in some instances dull, or an aching merely, was
general.—.5th. Anamia was also generally pres-

ent, this fluid being impoverished and abounding
with white corpuscles, the soft solids being flab-

by.—6th. Fccli/cncss of (he heart's action, a soft,

compressible, feeble, and more rarely a quick
pulse, were usually observed.—7th. A cachectic,

leuco-phlegmatic, and unhealthy appearance of
the body, with or without emaciation, were fre-

quently remarked.—Sth. A disagreeable and pe-

culiar odour was exhaled from the body, in some
cases, during life ; and, 9th. Several nervous and
convulsive symptoms were observed in a few in-

stances. The tongue, the bowels, and the urine,

did not present much indication of disorder. Death
appeared to result chiefly from vital depression or

exhaustion, with more or less indications of alter-

ation of the circulating fluids. In some cases

death was attributable to the disease with which
the lesion of the supra-renal bodies was complicat-

ed, as to cancer, tubercular disease of the lungs,
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&c. The circumstance of one of those bodies only

bluing diseased, and the extent to which the struc-

ture of one or both had been destroyed, may be

viewed as modifying or altogether altering the

svniptoms and the final issue.

18. ii. The chef lesions of these bodies which
have been recorded are the following : (a) Ap-
peatances of acute inflammation and its conse-

quences, suppuration, &e.

—

{h) Atrophy and total

disorganization of their structure.—(c) Calcareous

depositions, or fibro-calcareous concretions, with

or without cysts, some of which contained a fluid

puriform matter.—(</) A fibrous degeneration, with

great enlargement and induration.—(f) Tubercu-

lar deposits, with great enlargement and loss of

the healthy structure of these bodies.—(/) De-
posits of cancerous matter, consecutively of can-

cer in other organs, more or less of the normal

structure of these bodies being still preserved.

Although these structural lesions were more fre-

quently observed in both supra-renal bodies, yet

one only was not unfrequently afl'ected, and in a

few cases a portion of the healthy structure of the

diseased body was preserved. The disease of one

body only, or the preservation of a portion of the

structure of the organ, may rationally be allowed

to modify or more manifestly alter the resulting

phenomena.
19. The diagnosis of disease of the supra-renal

bodies is very difficult : 1st. As respects the cer-

tainty with which this disease may be inferred from
the symptoms present—of vs'hich, bronzing of the

skin, the persistence of retchings and vomitings,

the ansemia, and the weakness and smallness of

the pulse, are the most characteristic ; and, 2d.

As regards ascertaining during life whether or no
the existing discoloration is to be imputed to dis-

ease of these bodies, or to one or other of the

forms of Jaundice, which I have described as

Green, and as Cachectic, or spurious, Jaundice.

(See <^ 46-57.) In the histories of cases of disease

of the supra-renal bodies which I have perused,

no such diagnosis has been made or suggested
;

and the appearances of the stools and the states

of the biliary and urinary excretions during life,

and even of the biliary, apparatus after death, have
been either insufficiently investigated or entirely

overlooked.

20. The prognosis is most unfavourable, as it

does not appear that any case has recovered where
the skin had become bronzed or much discoloured.

The prognosis may therefore be ranked in the

same category as the green form of Jaundice de-

scribed in that article. (Sec ^ 40, et seq.)

21. The treatment should be directed accord-

ing to general principles, conformably with the

phenomena and with the complications charac-

terizing individual cases. These will suggest the

rational indications, and the means by which they

are most likely to be fulfilled, as far as this may
be possible.

[In the present state of the question, the fol-

lowing conclusions may be legitimately drawn :

1. Disease of the supra-renal capsules is not

necessarily associated with bronzing of the skin.

2. Bronzing of the skin maybe produced by oth-

er causes than supra-renal capsular disease. 3.

Disease, or even complete disorganization of the

supra-renal capsules, may exist without giving

rise to any special symptom. 4. Peculiar symp-
toms have been found associated with supra-renal

disease in so many cases as to render it probable

that the association is more than accidental, and
that under certain unknown conditions a real in-

fluence may be exerted on the economy by a dis-

ease of the capsules. In a case which came un-

der our own observation and treatment recently,

the supra-renal capsules were extensively dis-

eased, and one ofthem disorganized, w ithout any

change of colour in the skin.]

BtiiLioG. A^^> Kefer.—r. Wharton, Adenopraphia sive
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pathology of. i. 40
of the pleura, described ... i. 300
reparative i. 41
of serous sui-faces i. 42
various, &c L 43

Adipose tissue, effusion of blood
into i. 45

hypertrophy of i. 44
its morbid states i. 44
of tumours in i. 45

Adolescence, remarks respecting i. 50
Adult age, notices of i. 51
Adventitious productions, conse-

(luent on inflammation i 078
from pei-verted organic ac-

tion in their seats i. 07?
Adventitious secretions and pro-

ductions i. 074
-\dynamia. See also Debility. . i. 547
Adynamic Fever. See also Ty-
phoid Fever i. 1168

./Egophony, described i. 203
^ther Pliosphoratus. .F. 6 & 7. Aj^. 1

^•Etiology, or causation of disease L 044
Affections of mind, as remedial

agents 1143
classification of ii. 510

Affections of the sexual organs
caused by pregnancy 498
— trejitment of 498

Affections, various sympathetic,
dining pregnancy 501-4

Affusion of cold or tepid water
for insanity iL COG

Affusion of cold water on the

head, &c., first advised by the

Author for poisoning by prus-

sic acid 404
After-pains, defined i. 45

i. .^fi! symptoms and diagnosis of i. 45

i. CSi treatment of. i 46
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Agalactia. See also Milk, de-
_

ficiency or suppression of. . ii. 029

Agamazooids noticed 151T

Age, advanced, described i. 5(5

divisions of i. 51

adult and mature, remarks
on i- 51

as disposing to phthisis. . . . 1231

as predisposing to insan-

ity ii. 55S

as predisposing to disease. . i. 646

Bibliography, <fcc. of i. 57
-—• changes of structure pro-

duced by i. 52

declining, described i. 55
in its generic acceptation . . 1 46
in its specific acceptation. . 1 51

its firet period i. 4
its several periods arranged L 40
functional changes result-

ing from i. 53
old, described i. 56

Agents, examination of, produc-
ing irritation 70S-10

hygienic, arrangement of. . 1144
medicinal, the operations

of 1144
physical and medicinal,

causing insanity ii. 5C0-7
their effects on the charac-

ter of irritation ii. 707
~ therapeutical classification

of 1144-S
Ageustia, described 12

Ague, appearances in fatal

cases of i. 10S9

Bihliog. and liefer., &.c. . . i. 1099

Ague-cakes, described i. 10S9
Ague, causes of i. 10S9

adynamic states of. i. 10S6
complicated states of. i. 10S7
complicated with disease of

abdominal organs i. 10S7
with disease of respiratoiy

organs i. 1087
consequences and termina-

tions of ..i. loss
conversion of one type into

another. i. 1086

definition of. i. 10S5
diagnosis of i 10S9
diet and regimen of. i. 1099
inferences as to its nature

and consequences i. 1092
intermissions and parox-

ysms of. i. 1086
malignant states of i. 1087
masked and anomalous . . . i. 1088
means of cure during the

intei-missions i. 1094, 6

nature or proximate cause

of. i. 1091
paroxysms and intermis-

sions of. i. 1086
prognosis of i. 1089
regimen of convalescence

from L1099
remedies which prevent the

pnro.xysms of. i. 1094
simple or mild i. 1085
cerebral complication of. . . i. 1088
inflammatory state of i. 1086
treatment during the inter-

missions i. 1094
treatment of adynamic. . . i. 1093

of complicated i 1094
of, during the parox-

ysm j. 1093
of inflammatory i. 1093
of masked or anoma-

lous i. 1098
of simple i. 1093
of the sequela; i. 1098

types or varieties of. i. 10S5
Air, of the influence of, when

admitted into abscesses i. 22
contaminated and close

states of, a cause of scrofula 800, 7
heated, as a disinfectant . . 275
respired, states of, as signs

of disease 1092
Air-cells, dilatation of the ii. 901
Air-passages, diseases of the. . . . i. 296
Albumen in the urine, tests for. 1335

Albuminaria, description of. See
also Nephritis Cachectica . . . . ii. 736

.Ubuminous principles in mor-
bid growths 776

Alcohol, poisoning by, symptoms
of 405

treatment of poisoning by. 407
Algiers, climate of, advised for

phthisis 127S
Alimentary canal, absoi-ption

from, (fee L 2S
• morbid changes of i. 619
Alkalies, <fec., advised for rheu-
matism 690

poisoning by, symptoms of 380
appearances after

death from 381
slow poisoning by 393
of their use in phthisis 1268

Alkaline sulphurets, poisoning
by 436

• treatment of 430
Almonds, bitter, poisoning by. . 403
Alopecia, described. See also

Baldness ii. 102-3
Alopecia, Syphilitic, described. . 1468
Alterants, vegetable, mineral,
and animal 1147

Alterations of blood in disease. . i. 227
of structure connected with

insanity ii. 549-55
of structure in puei-peral

fevers, inquiries respecting. . 579-81

of stnicture observed after

nephritis iL 727
Alternation of generation in

worms 1522
Alvine Concretions. See also

Concretions, Intestinal i. 403
Araaurosis, Bihliog. and Refer.

causes of. 1. 58
congestive i. 02

definition of.

diagnosis of i. 65
from disorganization i. 63
efficient causes of •!. 59
functional i. 62
inflammatory i. 63

from injury i. 6:

from lesions of the nei-ves,

<fec i. 04
from organic changes i. 61

pathology of. i. 59
prognosis of i. 05
seats of i.

5"

stages, grades, and foi-ms

of i. 6:

symptoms of i. 60
treatment of congestive i. 68

of functional i. 60
of inflammatoiy i. 69

of organic, &c i. 69
Amenorrha^a, causes of. ii. 964

complicated with hysteria

and epUepsy ii 971
complicated with various

diseases ii. 970

with vicarious hpemorrhage ii 970

from congenital and organic

lesion ii. 906

treatment of. ii. 907
diagnosis of ii. 904

functional ii. 964
pathological states causing ii. 965
prognosis of. ii. 964
prognosis of complicated . . ii. 971

regimen and diet for ii. 966
treatment of ii. 966
• of complicated ii. 971
various means advised for ii. 805,

Amentia, described ii. 530

America, the question of the in-

troduction of syphilis from,

considered 1462
Ammoniacum, formula; for pre-

scribing, in phthisis 1268
Amusements and employments

for the insane ii. 623

Ansemia, Bihliog. and Refer. ... i. 222

causes of i. 221

complicated i. 221

general, described L 220

local, described i. 219

pathology o£ i 219

Anaemia, symptoms of i 221
treatment of L 221

x\.niesthesia from chloroform and
. vapours of aethers 404,

5

I Anajsthesia, described 13
' pathology of. 13
Anaesthetics, enumeration of. . . 1147
Anasarca, Bihliog. and Refer. . . i. 731

consecutive acute L 726
consequent upon scarlet fe-

ver. 739
definition of i 724

Anasarca, description of. L 724
from disease of the kidneys i. 728
primaiy acute and sub-acute L 725
primaiy asthenic i. 727
symptomatic i. 727
treatment of acute general L 729

of primaiy asthenic . . i. 730
of primaiy sthenic. . . i. 729

. of symptomatic i. 730
Anatomy, general, of scin-hous
and otlier tumours 778

pathological, of phthisis. .1215-21
Ancients, their opinions of mind
and vital phenomena ii. 57.5

of life and organization ii. 575
Ancylostomum, systematic de-

scription of the genus 1514
Ancylostomum duodenale, sys-

tematic description of 1514
examination of cases after

detith 1515
—— pathology of. 1515

sjTuptoms of this worm. . . . 1515
systematic description of. . 1514
treatment of 1530

Andes, elevated localities on the,

advised for phthisis 1278
Anemone, species of, poisoning
by 3SS

Aneurism, difierent forms 1. 132
Aneurism of aorta, described. . . i. 81

causes of L 84
effects produced by i. 83
of its opening or bursting. . i. 84
symptoms of i. 84
treatment of. L SG
varieties of i. 81

Angina, complicated, treatment
of 1162-

Angina, diffusive, associations or
complications of 1159— causes of 115T— definition of 1157

Angina, eiysipelatous, described 1157-8— symptoms of. 1158— temiinations and prognosis
of 1158— treatment of. 1162

Angina Membranacea. See also

Croup j. 519
Angina Pectoris, acute,described i. 70

Bihliog. and Refer i. 78
causes of i. 72
proximate cause of. i. 73
chronic, described i. 71
definition of. i. 71
diagnosis of L 72
pathology of. i. 71
prognosis of i. 72
symptoms of. i. 71
treatment of i. 75

of, during the intervals i. 76
of, in the paroxysm. . . i 75

Angina with pellicular exuda-
tion 1155

Angina pellicularis, appearances
of, after death 1157— description and termina-
tions of 1155
— treatment of 1162

Angina plastica, constitutional

sjTiiptoms of 11.56

— definition of 1155
— description of 1155-56

Angina Pharyngea. See also

Pharyngitis 1153
Angina Tonsillaris. See also

Tonsillitis 1150-2
Angina Trachealis. See also

Croup i. 519
Angor Pectoris. See also An-
gina Pectoris i 70
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Animal functions, sympathetic
relations of 1053

Animal molecules, injurious ef-

fects of i. ICG
Anosmia, described I'i

Antevcrsion of the uterus 1391
treatment 1392

Anthelmintics, arrangement and
enumeration of. 114S

those advised against Ticnia 15i9
Anthrax, described. See also

Carbuncle i. 1251
Antimonial preparations, pois-

oning by 431
treatment of poisoning by. 432

Antimonials, of their use in

phthisis 12T3
Antimony, chloride of, poisoning
by 3S2

treatment of. 382

Antimony - tartate of potash,
poisoning by 431

Antipathy, defined i. 78
. treatment of. i. 79
Anti.-eptics, arrangement* and
enumeration of 1148

vegetable, mineral, and sa-

line 1148
Anus, abscess of, described 050

contraction of the 058
treatment 053

excrescences about the. . .

.

657- excoriations and inflamma-
tion of, in children, treatment
of C49

fissures and rhagades of. .

.

ii. 148
fissures of, causes 0.54

their symptoms 054
their treatment 0.55

fistula in, described 052
treatment of 053

of inaction of the 045
symptoms and treat-

ment of. ii. 15G
inflammation and excoria-

tions of, in children 048
treatment of 049

itching of the 040
treatment of 050

laceration of the 644
treatment of 044

mucous discliarges from. .

.

050
treatment of. 650

paralysis of 645
causes 645
treatment of. 646

prolapse of the, forms of. .

.

055
treatment of abscess of the 653
lUceration of 652

Anus and Kectum, diseases of.

See also Rectum and Anus..

.

642
Aorta, aneurism of i. SI

different kinds of aneurism
of i. 81

symptoms and signs of an-
eurism of i. 84

treatment of aneurism of.

.

i. SO

Bihliog. a>ul Refer. L 88
constriction and oblitera-

|

tion of. L 88
its diseases i. 79
inflammation of i. 80
nervous pulsation of i. 79

rupture of, described i. 87
Aortitis, causes of i. 80

changes produced by i. 81

symptoms of i. 80

treatment of. i. 81

Aphonia, definitinn of ii. 784'

description of. 15'

functional lliOOJ

. hysterical 1500
pathological states of . . . ii. 784, 5]

structural 1500|

treatment of. ii. 78.3

Aphtha, in last stage of phthisis 12031

See also Thrush 1107]

ti'eatment of. 1109i

Apoplectic paralysis, lesions pro-

ducing i. 95]

Apoplexy associated with palsy. ). 28
associations and complica-

|

tions of i. 104
Bibliog. and Refer i. 11S|

Apoplexy, predisposing causes of i. lOllArsenic administered in ene-
classification of its forms . . i. 97

j

mata as a poison 420
commencing with paralysis L 95: compounds of, causing pois-
complicated with, or ter- oning 417 ,

minating in, paralysis i. 93 diagnosis of poisoning by. . 420
complicating insanity ii. 530 introduced into the vagina.
complications of i. 104
its connection with hemi-

plegia 10, 17
consecutive states of 1. 104
consequent on diseases of

the heart i. 105
definition of i. 88
description of. i. 89

diagnosis of i. 99
distinctions of i. 89
exciting causes of. i. 102
its ingravescent fonn i. 91
morbid appearances in . . i. 92, 96
morbid relations of i. 98
of new-born infants i 119
operation of its causes i. 103
pathological states consti-

tuting i. 107
premonitoiy symptoms of. . i. 89

preventive treatment of. . . i. 110
prognosis of i. 100
remedies advised for i. 115
simple and primary i. 90
symptoms constituting the

attack i. 90
treatment of i. 109

during the attack. . . . i. Ill
of tlie sthenic attack . i. Ill

of the asthenic attack i. 114
subsequently to the at-

tack of i. 117
(Vpoplexy, pulmonary ii. 911

course and tenninations
of ii.911

Apoplexy of the spinal cord .... 908-9
• prognosis of 969

treatment of 969
Apoplexy of the spleen 993
Apostema Cerebri i. 262
Appearances, morbid, of the

blood 1045
Appendages, uterine, specific in-

flammation of 1379
treatment of inflammation '

and abscess of 1379
abscess of, in non-puerperal

states 1307
non-puerperal inflammation

of. 1305
causes of non-puerperal in-

flammation of 1366
symptoms of inflammation

of 1367
non-puerperal suppuration

of 1366
Appendix Caaci, inflammation,

(fee. of i. 332
Appetite, insatiable i. 120

morbid, its causes i. 121

definition of i. 120
organic lesions in ... . i. 121

. treatment of i. 122
varieties of i. 120

vitiated, described i. 123
. treatment of i. 124

Appetites, as signs of di^ase. . 1079, 81

Aqua Cosmetica F. 8. Aj). 5
Styptica F. 9. Ap. 5
Styptica Cupri et Zinci. . .

.

F. 10. Ap. 5
Styptica Zinci F. 11. Ap. 5
Traumatica Thedenii F. 12. Ax>. 5
Vanilla; F. 13. Aj). 5

Arachnitis, described i. 280
Arachnitis Spinalis, described. . 957
Arachnoid of dura mater, lesions

of. i, 255
of pia mater, cysts, tu-

mours, &c. of i 258
structural changes of. i. 258

Arachnoid of the spinal cord, in-

flammation of 957
Armies, protection of, from pesti-

lence 272, 3

Arrangement, natural, of dis-

eases affecting the skin 868-873
Arrangements of therapeutical I

agents 1144-481-

as a poison 420
lesioiis produced by its prep-

arations 421
operation of, in poisoning

by 420
palsy from 2T
period reijuired to destroy

life by 422
poisoning by, and its com-

pounds 417-22
poisoning by its external

application 420
quantity of, required to de-

stroy life 422
spasms and convulsions

from 418
symptoms of acute poison-

ing by 417
of slow or chRrnic poi-

soning by 418
treatment of poisoning by. 422
convalescence from 423

Arsenical fumes, poisoning by. . 420
Arterial system, symptoms fur-

nished by 1086-7
Ai'tcries, albuminous and puru-

lent exudations in i. 1.33

aneurismal changes of i. 132
atheromatous or fatty mat-

ter in their coats i. 133
Dihlioci. and Refer i. 136
calcareous deposits in their

coats i. 134
chronic inflammation of. . . i. 120
constrictions of i. 132
their diseases i. 124
of the heart, ossification of ii. 225
inflammation, acute, of. . . . i. 126
morbid changes of i. 130
nervous affections of. i. 125
obliteration of. i. 133
organization of i. 1 24
ossific deposits in i. 134
of their vital properties . . . 596

Arteritis, defined i. 126
causes of. i. 127
clironic, described i. 129
complications of i. 129
diagnosis of i. 130
pathology of. i. 126
prognosis of i. 130
symptoms of j. 128
treatment of acute L 135

of chronic i. 135
Arthritis, rheumatic, symptoms

of 667-9
Arts and Employments, Bihliog-

raiihu i. 163
as causing disease i. 162

iVrum maculatum, poisoning by 389
Ascarides, description of. See,

also. Worms 1,543— symptoms of 1544
~ treatment of 1571

AscaiTS lumbricoides, Hyno-
nymes of 1544

systematic description of. . 1544
symptoms produced by. . . . 1545
prevention of 1557
remedies prescribed for. . . . 1558
various experiments on . . . 1558

Ascites. See Bropsy of abdo-
men i. 716

puerperal, described i 722
iVsphyxy, appearances after

death i. 170
Bibliog. and Refer. i. 174
causes of i. 109

defined i. 108— general treatment of. i. 172— of new-bom infants i. 175
— phenomena characterizing i. 170
— theory of , i. 170
— treatment of the, of new-
bom infants J. 175
— treatment of particular

kinds of i. 174

. varieties of. i. 171
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Assimilating organs, morbid
|

Auscultation of respiration i. 200 Bladder, paralysis of the, de
sympathies of 1030 of the voice i. 202 fined 129T

Associations of disease, their nu-
merous sources examined. 1036-1055

Asthenia. See, also. Debility. . i. 547

Asthenic Fever. See, also. Ty-
phoid Fever i. 1168

Asthenic inflammation, de-

scribed ii. 439^45
nature of ii. 456
treatment of ii. 4T0

Asthma, antispasmodics, &c., in L 189

appearances after death. . . i. 180

Bibliog. and Refer. i. 196
predisposing causes to L 185
change of air and climate

for 1. 196
—— common or humid i. 182

complicated with organic
diseases of heart i. 187

—^— complications of. i. 187

d'lfinition of i. 176

diagnosis of i. 184

diet and regimen for 1. 196

emetics Snd diaphoretics

for i. 193

exciting causes i. 186

expectorants for i. 191

humoral fonn of i. 182
• indications of treatment. . . i. 188

inhalations for i. 191

mineral waters for i. 196

narcotics and anodynes for i. 189

nervous foi-m of i. 181

physiology of i. 177

prescriptions for i. 1S9

prognosis of i. lS4i

proximate cause of i. 188

of the regimenal tieatment
of 1. 195

spasmodic form of 1. ISl

sjnnptomatic i. 1S6

symptoms of i. 178

terminations of i. ISO

of tonics, sulphur, and vari-

ous other means for i. 194

treatment of the fit i. 188

during tlie Interval i. 193
of symptomatic and compli-

cated states of i. 195

varieties of i. 180

Astringents, ofvarious, in phthi

Azores, Climate of i. 414 paralysis of, fi'om disease

I

and injuiy of the spine 1298
"•

I

causes and fonns of paraly-

Bacon, poisonous effects of 428| sis of 129T
Baldness, causes of ii. 103 paralysis of, described .... 129T

histoiy and patliology of. . ii. 163 treatment of paralysis of.

.

1299
partial or limited ii. 162 phosphatic urine from dis-

general or diffused ii. 162 1
eased 1333

syphilitic, described 1468 of polypous excrescences in

treatment of ii. 164| the 1312
Balneum loduretum F. 14. A2}. 5^ spasm of, defined 1296

Sulphureum F. 15. Ap. 5, diagnosis of spasm of 129T
Potassii Sulphureti. .F. 16. Aji. 5 treatment of spasm of 129T
Potassii Sulphureti et Gela- | ulceration of 1304

tinse F. 17. A]}. 5 urinaiy, diseases of 1293-1313
Balsams, of their use in plithisis 1268 urinaiy, symptoms of irri-

Balsamum Astringens F. IS & 19. A2).
5J

table 1293
Odontalgiciun F. 786. Aji. 29 ;

Blains, described i 326
Succinatum F. 20. Ap. 5 Blastemata of morbid growth,
Sulphuris, vel Oleum Sul-

| described 771
phuris_ F. 21. Ap. 5 Bleeding, of general and local,

Sulphuris Terebintldnatum
F. 22. Aii. 5

. Terebinthinatum ... F. 23. Ap. 5

in insanity ii. 003-6— Spontaneous. See Haemor-
rhage ii. 79

1270

1145
vegetable, mineral, and sa-

line

Atheromatous or fatty deposits

in coats of arteries i. 133
Atlantic, clunate of places in the
Northern i. 414

Atrophy, appearances and states

of i. 197
of the brain i. 270

. • of the coats of the digestive

canr.l i. 625
of convolutions of the brain i. 270
definition of i. 197
description of. See, also.

Tabes 1100
of the heart, characters of. ii. 24S

causes of. ii. 248
symptoms and treat

ment of ii. 248
of the liver ii. 809
of the mamma ii. 933
of muscles ii. 996
of the pancreas 7
physiological pathology of. L 197
treatment of i. 199

Atropia, poisoning by 448
Attitude of body, signs and
symptoms furnished by 1057

Auditory nerves, deafness from
affections of i. 187, 8

treatment of ii. 988, 9
Auditoiy passages, deafness from

various lesions of ii. 183, 3
treatment of ii. 183

Aura epileptica, remarks on. . . . i. 917
Auscultation of the abdomen. . . i. 5

Bibliog. and Refer. i. 207
of the heart i. 204
ofmorbid respiratory sounds i. 201
of the morbid sounds and

impulse of the heart L 205

Barbiers, remote causes of i. 208 Blennorrhagia virulenta, de-

defined i. 2081 scribed 1454
symptoms of i. 208 Blindness, feigned i. 130
treatment of L 208 Blindness, night or day, causes

Baryta and its salts, poisonings and pathology of. ii. 1030^
by 432 Blisters and rubefacients, their

symptoms of 432' use in phthisis 125T
treatment of 433 Blood, alterations of, in disease. L 22T

Basis of Therapeutics 1131' alterations of, causing ha;-

Bath, Turkish, in tlie treatment
|

morrhage ii. 75
of S}-philis 1488 alterations of, in scarlet fe-

Belladonna, Atropa, poisoning by 448' ver 741
treatment of poisoning by. 449 ' appearances of, in pleuritis 317, 18

Belly-ache. See Colic i. 426 Bibliog. and Refer. i. 250
Belly-ache, dry or West Indian proofs of its changes in dis-

colie, treatment of. i. 439| ease i. 231

Beriberi, causes of i. 209 causes of changes of i. 237

d.fined i. 208 changed by the chyle L 237
— diagnosis of i. 209 by the food i. 237
— nature of i. 210 by impaired functions— symptoms and morbid I of depuration i. 238
change of i. 209 changes in, aiising from the
— treatment of i. 210! nature of food 1 23T

Beverages advised for indiges- changes of, in relation to

tion ii. 395, 71 special diseases i. 231 .

Bi-cldoride ofmercuiy in sj-philis 14S4' changes of, by the states of

BUe, alterations of tlie ii. 1 vital power i 230
chemical analysis of the, inchemical and physiological

changes of. ii. 1— congestion of the, in the
ducts ii. 841

congestion, symptoms of .
'.

ii. 842
treatment of ii. 843

congestion of the, in warm

scurvy ii. 843
• chemical constitution of,

healthy i. 212
coagulation of i. 212
coagulation and appearand

ces 1045, e
climates ii. 834' coagulation of, in inflam-

ducts, spasm of ii. 7 mation ii. 432
excessive secretion of the. . ii. 836 conditions of, complicating

morbid secretion of ii. 837 disease 104S-9

morbid states of ii. S37, 8 congestions of, described . . i. 467
treatment of morbid states • symptoms of i. 278

of the ii. 837 the removal of. 1142

of inspissated states of ii. 3 considered with relation to

diminished secretion of. . . . iL 835 the pulse L 596,

8

treatment of iL 836 organic constitution of 1041

Biliary apparatus, appearances tlie contamination of .... 1042-50

of, after jaundice ii. 344 its contamination from ab-

BUiary concretions described. . . i. 458
organs, torpor of ii. 835

. treatment of ii. 830
Bismuth, sub-nitrate of, poison-

ing by 384
Bitters and tonics in phthisis. . . 1268
Bladder, abnonnities of the .... 1313

diseases of, Bibliog. .1- Ref. 1313
inflammation of tlie urina-

ry. See, also, Cystitis 1300-9
inflammation of tlie perito-

neal coat, treatment of 1311, 12
irritability of, defined 1293
irritable, causes of. 1293

diagnosis of 1294
treatment of. 1294,

5

malignant and other forma-
tions of 1312

symptoms ofmalignant dis-

ease of 1312
treatment of malignant dis-

ease 1312

sorption of morbid matters i. 29
— contamination of, in dis-

eases i. 283
— contamination of tlie, di-

rectly by causes of fever ex-

amined i. 1063
— contamination of, by vege-

table, animal, and morbid
matters i. 244
— contamination of, its treat-

ment 14iT
— sources of its contamina-

tion 1042-50
— deficiency of. See Anajmia i. 219
— depuration of, by the kid-

neys and other emunctories,

necessaiy to health i. 238-40
— impau'ed depuration of, a
cause of phthisis 1239

necessity for the depuration

of. L 137,9
determination of, by art . . i. 218
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Blood, expectoration of, as a

sign 1093,4
extravasation of, in tuber-

culateil lungs 1210

exuberance of ; . . . . i. 214
indications and signs of a

vitiated state of tlie i. 231
. iniiltrateLl into tlie sub-

sl;mce of the lieart ii. 250

influence of the states of,

on irritability ii. 701

direct influence of the gan-
glial or the organic nenxs on
the i. 244,C

influence of the organic

nen'ous system on 1040, 54, 5
influence on the, by muscu-

lar contractions 1020
local deteriiiination of i. 217
loss of, in diseases of de-

pie-^sed vital power i. 225

effects of small but often re-

peated losses of i. 224
—— remote effects of large loss

of ;.... i. 223

excessive loss of, in disease i. 224

excessive loss of, in diseases

of excitement i. 224
—— metamorphosis and waste

of it^ globules 1044-5
mode of avoiding excessive

loss of, in disease i. 224
morbid effects of Us loss in

disease i. 224

morbid effects of its loss in

health i. 222

connexion ofmorbid actions

and organic lesions, with
states of the i. GSO

morbid conditions of, com-
plicating disease 1047

morbid matters in the, caus-

ing fibrinous concretions in the

cavities of the heart ii. 255
signs of ii. 256
treatment and progno-

sis of ii. 256
passage of morbid mattere

into the 1. 246

morbid states of the, conse-

quent upon diseased liidneys

in scarlet fever 733
morbid states of the, to be

corrected or counteracted. . . .1140,

1

the effects of morbid states

of, on the ganglial nerves. . .i. 244,

6

illustrations of its morbid
states i 240

prevention of morliid states

of the i 250

removal of morbid states of,

by depurants, <fcc i. 240, 50

of the organic nervous in-

fluence on the i. 244

of its organization 1041

signs furnished by 1087

states of, in healtli i. 211

of the states of the, in acute
sthenic inflammation ii. 431

of the states of the, in

phthisis 1200

of the quantity of, with ref-

erence to the area of the blood-

vessels 1040
states of the, in rlieuma-

tism C75, C

states of, in the vessels. . . . i. 211
symptoms of fulness of i 215
therapeutical indications for

diseased states of. i. 24S
treatment of buffy states

of. i. 248
treatment of, with loose co-

agulum L 248

treatment of the effects of

large losses of i. 226
:— of exhaustion from

losses of i. 226
of reaction after losses

of. i. 226
urea and its combinations

in the, productive of dise.a.=e i. 238-40

and its elements in the

urine 1335

Blood or its elements in urine,

pathological relations of 1330
Blood-globules, their presence in

urine 1336
Blood-letting, best mode of con-
ducting i. 224
— in fever i. 1072
— in infiammationa iL 471— cautions as to, for spasms
and convulsions 931

Blood-vessels, alterations ofthose

of the heart ii. 260

effects of cold on i. 420
influence of the organic

nerves upon 1040, 54,

5

of want of accord between
their area and the amount of
blood in them 1046

Blood-vessels, and lymphatics,
diseases of, causing dropsy. .. i. 697

Blue-disease described. See Cy-
anosis i. 251

noticed ii. 201

Bodies recently dead of certain

diseases impart a dangerous
poison 437-444

Body, signs of disease furnished

by its surface 1059, 60
— position of, influences the
pulse COl

Boils, description of 1. 1249
Bolus Anodynus F. 24. Ap. 6
— Ante Spasmos F. 2.5. A2}.

— Arnicfe F. 20. .d^J. 6
— Bismuths' (Jomp F. 27. Ap. 6
— Cambogia; F. 28. Aik 6
— Caraphora; F. 29. .4p. 6
— Camphorse Oomposit.

F. 786. Ap. 29
— Camphors? et Hyoscyami.

F. 787. Ap, 29
— Catechu F. 788. A2). 29
— Catechu Thebaicus. .F. 30. A]).

— Fern F. ii. Ap. 6
— Guaiaci Ammoniati. .F. 32. A]^.
— Guaiaci Comp. . F. 33. A2}.

— Kino Thebaiacus F. 34. Ap. 6
— Moschi Compositus. .F. 35. .4^). 6

etCamphora>.F. 789. A^x 29
— Nitro - Camphoratus cum
Opio F. 30. Ap.

Khei Compositus F. 37. Ap. 6

Brain, reflex actions of 41
atropliy of the i. 270
liiblio;/. and Jic/er. to its

dii-eanes, <5:c i. 295
physical conditions of the,

and spinal cord 37
congestion of, appearances,

terminations, and complica-
tions i 278

: congestion of, treatment . . L 279
concussion of, causing gen-

Sedativus

.

F. 38. Ap. 6
Sudorem ciens F. 39. A2). 6

Valerianae cum Ferro F. 40. A2'. 6

Bone, formation of new ii. 1056
necrosis or mortification of ii. 1055

Bones and periosteum, syphilitic

disease of. ii. 1471

Bones, caries of ii. 1055

of the cranium, lesions of

the i. 509
— erosion of ii. 10.5'

— foreign bodies, <fec ii. 1000
— fragility of ii. 105"

— hydatids in ii. 1000
prognosis of ii. 1000
symptoms of. ii. 1 000
treatment of ii. 1000

inflammation of. See, also.

Osteitis ii. 10.53

scrofulous inflammation of ii. 1057
organic lesions, non-inflam-

matory ii. 10.57

m.alignant tumour of .... ii. 1059
symptoms of malignant tu-

mour of ii. 10.59

softening of ii. 1057
treatment of softening of. ii. 10.57

suppuration of it 10,5.5

tubercular formations in . ii. 105

symptoms of tubercular for-

mations in ii. 10.58

syphilitic disease of the. . . . HTl
tumour of. ii. 10.54

sanguineous tumours of. . ii. 1058
ulceration of ii. 1055

Bothriocephali, systematic de-

scription of 1526
Bothriocephalus latus, described.

See, also, Twnia lata 1526
St/iwnymes of 1520
treatment of 1547

Boyhood, remarks on I 49

eral palsy 20— detennination of blood to,

treatment of i. 27S— eccliymosia of the i. 277— ha'raorrhage in the i. 203— hardening of the i. 271— hypertrophy and atrophy of i. 269— imperfect development of
the i. 270

induration of, symptoms of i. 273— inflammation of, definition i. 279— inflammation of its mem-
branes. See Meningitis i 280— inflammation of the mem-
branes and substance of—En-
cephalitis i. 2S3— inflammation of its sub-

stance i. 201— inflammation of its sub-

stance. See, also. Cephalitis

vel Cerebritis L 282— laceration of the i. 27T— lesions of the, in insanity
ii. 549-553— lesions of its membranes . . i. 254— lesions of the sinuses and

vessels of i 260— and its membranes, dis-

eases of 1. 253— the organization, of, influ-

encing the mind ii. 57S— and organs of sense, mor-
bid sympathies of. 1040

rupture of the i. 277

oftening of. i. 205, 292
its causes i. 267
symptoms i. 292
treatment i. 294

pulpy softening of i. 206
sphacelation of. i. 265
structural changes of the

substance of i. 261
suppuration of i. 202
tubercles in the i. 273
tumours In the i. 214
ulceration of the i. 205
vascular determination to. i. 273

Breast-pang described i. 70
Bronchi, alterations of their cal-

ibre i. 300
alterations of the fibrous,

muscular, and cartilaginous

structures of L 299
of their mucous membrane i. 296
of the secretions of the .... i. 293
IHbliOfj. and Refer, to dis-

eases of the i. 323
congestion of the i. 301

treatment of congestion of. i. 303
dilatation of the i. 321
diseases of the L 296
hn?morrhage from i 299

inflammation of. See, also,

Bronchitis L 302
perforation from tubercu-

losis of the glands of. 1221-23

ulceration of i 321

treatment of ulceration of

the i.321
Bronchial flux, diagnosis of. See

Bronchorrhoea i- 321
Bronchitis, acute, described. . . . i. 303

diagnosis of acute i. 303

prognosis of acute L 310

treatment of the acute
states of. i- 311

acute, morbid appearances
of j.SOS

asthenic, described j- 304

catarrhal or mild i- 303

chronic, described i- 307

the several means of
_

cure for >• 31T
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Bronchiti?, chronic, diagnosis of i. SOSiCtecum, laceration of tlie i. 335:

. treatment of i. 317 Calculi, biliary, described i. 45S
complications of i. 306
complicated with pneumo-

nia ii. 887
complicating phthisis 1211
its complications, treatment

of 1. 320
its complicated states, treat-

ment of i. 315
tlie means of cure of 1. 312

definition of i. 302
inhalations for i. 313
treatment of, in -the third

stage of phthisis 1260
• prescriptions for i. 311

regimen and diet for i. 320
sub-acute, described i. 306

—— prognosis of the sub-acute
and clironic i. 310

terminations of i. 305
true or sthenic i. 303

Bronchocele. Bihliog. and Ref. i 325
causes and morbid rela-

tions of i. 323

defined i. 323
diagnosis of. i. 324
treatment of i. 324

Broncho-pneumonia described.

.

ii. 887
treatment of ii SD7

Bronchorroea defined i 327
treatment of L 322

Bronze tint of skin a sign of dis-

eased supra-renal bodies 1570
Brood of Taenia described 1525
Brucia, poisoning by .

.

' 414
Biyonia dioica, poisoning by . .

.

389
Buboes of septic pestilence no-

ticed 222
Bubo, syphilitic, described 1466

diagnosis of 1466
treatment of 1485
treatment of indolent 1485

Bulimia, described i. 120
BulliP, definition of i 326
Burial places productive of pes

tilence and disease 106
Bui-ying places, restrictions re-

specting, advised 265

Cachexia Africana, noticed . . . .i. 1030
of parents productive of

scrofula 802
syphilitic, described 1471
verminous, described 1546

Cachexy, dcfilled i. 326
symptoms of i 326
treatment of i. 326
African, causes of. i. 328

defined i. 327
— described i. 327

treatment of i. 327
mercurial, described 454

Cacodemonia described ii. 525
Csecum, acute inflammation of . L 331

symptoms of acute inflam-
mation of. i. 332

treatment of acute inflam-
mation of. i 335

chronic inflammation of the i. 333
- symptoms ofchronic inflam-

intestinal, origin of i. 464
— in prostate gland 511
— diagnosis of 512
— treatment of 512
— renal, diagnosis of 1350
—

.

symptoms of 1349
symptoms of their pas-

sage to tlie bladder 1350
treatment of 1352
treatment of the pas-

sage of, to tlie bladder 1352
— vesical, treatment of 1352
— urinary, age and sex as dis

posing to 1345
— urinaiy, Bihliog. and lief. 1355
— diagnosis of, in the bladder 1351
— symptoms of, in the bladder 1851
— causes of 1345, 9

— of climate, locality, and
race, as predisposing to 1346, 7— mode of ascertaining their

composition 1340
— chemical composition of. .

.

1340— or concretions in urine, de
scribed 1339-45

urinary, from constitution

al and vital conditions 1347
urinary, diagnosis of; 1351
of diet and regimen

causes of 1347
from disease of urinary pas

sages 1347
from foreign bodies 1347
foiTus of 1339
of their growth and origin 1348,

9

habits of living which pre-

dispose to 1345
inferences as to their for

mation 1348
treatment of, in kidneys .

.

1352
from mal-assimilation, &c. 1347
from metamorphosis and

waste of tissues 1347
origin and growth of 1348, 9

size and weight of 1339
surface and structure of,

described 1340
symptoms of 1351

Calculous concretions, alvine. .. i. 463
Calculus, alternating, described 1343
—— ammoniaco-magnesian phos

phate, described 1342
carbonate oflime, described 1343
cystic oxide, described 1342
fibrinous, described 1343
fusible, described 1342
oxalate of lime, described. 1342
phosphate of lime, described 1342
urate ofammonia, described 1341

uric acid, described 1340
xanthic, or uric oxide, de

scribed 1342

Calomel for worms 1560
Caltha palustris, poisoning by.

.

389

Camboge, poisoning by 391

for wonns 1560-6

Camphor, in cases of insanity . . ii. 61

when useful in phthisis . .

.

124S

poisoning by 408
treatment of 409

450
451

1572

464
464

338

mation of i. 334 Canal, digestive, morbid changes
terminations and complica

tions of chronic inflammation
of i. 334

its diseases i. 328
s}-mptoms of its disorders. . L 330
treatment of its disordered

functions 1. 331
prognosis of its diseases . . . i. 335
disordered functions of i. 329
pathology of its disorders. . i. 329
inflammations of, in con-

nexion with colitis ii. 665
causes of its inflammations L 332
treatment of other inflam-

matory diseases of i. 336
inflammation of its appen-

dix I 332
treatment of inflammation

of its appendix L 336
inflammation of its sur-

rounding tissues i. 338

of the i 619

Cancer, Bihliog. aiid Refer. L 344

causes of i. 339

definition of. i. 337
— description of i. 33^

— diagnosis of i. 338
— epithelial, of the uterus,

described 1404
— feigned i. 1030
— fungoid, ormedullary of the
uterus 1402
— of the liver ii. 871
— microscopic diagnosis of. . . 790
— prognosis of 791
— question as to its contagion
considered 785, 6— scirrhous of the uterus .... 1404
— shown to be contagious in

peculiar circumstances 785— of the stomach, causes and
diagnosis of. 1014

Cancer of the stomach, symp-
toms of 1013

treatment of 1014, 16— treatment of L 340— various means and pre-
scriptions for i 341-4— of the womb, fonns of, de-
scribed 1403-5

Cancer-cell, described 772,

3

Cancer uteri, causes of the 1406
symptoms of, described . . . 1405
treatment of 1407

Cancrum oris, described 1022
Cantharides, poisoning by, symp-
toms of.

— treatment of

Capsules, supra-renal, disease
of. See, also, supra-renal bod-
ies

Carbonic acid gas, appearances
of the body from poisoning by 462,

3

—
• treatment of poisoning by . 463
— deleterious operation of . . . 461

Carbonic oxide gas, poisoning
by 463

Carbuncle, Bihliog. and Refer.L 1253
— causes of i, 1252
— complicated with internal
disease i. 1253— description and progress of i. 1251— diagnosis of i. 12-52— treatment of i. 1252— local treatment of i. 1253

Carbuncles of septic pestilence . 222,

3

Carburetted hydrogen gases, poi-

soning by 463
appearances after death,

from
poisoning by, treatment of

Carcinoma, or second stage of
cancer i.

of the heart ii. 254
means and prescriptions for i. 340
of tlie oesophagus ii. 1047
of the pancreas 9

Carcinomatous tumours of the
liver described ii. 871, 2

Cardialgia, symptoms of ii. 380
Carditis, causes of ii. 224

complications of ii. 227
diagnosis of ii. 227"

internal in children ii. 233
internal, symptoms of ii. 211

• treatment of ii. 229
progress and duration of . . ii. 228

Carditis vera, characters of iL 220
diagnosis of ii. 220
structural lesions in ii. 220
symptoms of ii. 223

Cartilage-cell, described iL 773
Cascarilla, when of service in

phthisis 1209
Catalepsy, definition of. i. 344

described i 344
feigned i. 1030
remarks on 42
symptoms of i. 344

Cataleptic ecstacy, description
of

Cataleptic and ecstatic fits, Bih-
liog. and Refer i. 349

causes of i. 348
diagnosis of i. 347
temiination of i. 347
treatment of i. 348

Catamenia. See, also. Menstru-
ation iL 959

—— disordered, in connexion
with rlieumatism 675

Cataphora, described L 454
Cataplasma loduretum. . . F. 41. Aj). G

Sinapeos Fortius F. 42. Ap. C
Mitius F. 43. Ajy. C

Catarrh, Bihliog. and Refer. . . L 354
causes of L 350
complications of i. 352
definition of i. 349
epidemic. See Influenza. . iL 489
nature of L 352
prescriptions for i. 353
prognosis of i. 351
symptoms of L 350
treatment of L 352

Catarrhus stomaclialis L 350

346
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Cathartics, arrangement and
enumeration of 1146

Causation of choleric pestilence

con.sidered 118-37

of disease ought to be made
an object of study 1131

of suicide ii. C3G-4'J

Causes, the predisposing, to dis-

ease i. C45
predisposing to insanity. . . ii. .V),')

productive of insanity ii. 501
recognition and removal of

all, reiiuisite to the treatment
of disease 1133

acting on the several func-

tions i. 651

Cautions required in ascertain-

ing the causes of vomiting . . . 1506
Cavities of the heart, dilatation

of ii. 244
causes of ii. 244

of the lungs in phthisis de-

scribed 1104

serous, hsemorrhage into . . ii. 250
. tubercular, in the lungs,

their cicatrization 1210
tubercular, in the lungs,

healing processes of, de-

scribed 1210
and vomicas of the lungs,

contents of, may be absorbed. 1210
Celibacy, a cause of phthisis and
how 1230

Cells, forms of, in morbid
growths 772-5

Cellular tissue, oedematous,
hardening of. i. 862

diagnosis and prognosis of
indurations of i. 364—— alterations of. i. 354

Bihliogrnphy and Refer. . . i. 365
causes of indurations of . . . i. 364
induration of, definition of. i. 362
pathology of induration of

the i. 363
treatment of indurations

of. i. 304
causes of diffusive inflam-

mation of i. 356
diffusive inflammation of,

complicating scarlet fever . . . 735
curative treatment of dif-

fusive inflammation of i. 360
diagnosis and complications

of diffusive inflammation of. . i. 353
diffusive inflammation of,

definition of i. 355
morbid changes from diffu-

sive inflammation of i. 357
pathological inferences as

to diffusive inflammation of. . i. 350
prognosis of diffusive in-

flammation of the i. 360
prophylactic treatment of

diffusive inflammation of i. 360
symptoms of diffusive in-

flammation of i. 356
terminations of diffusive in-

flammation of. i. 357
treatment of diffusive in-

flammation of. 5. 360
Cephalagia, described. See, also,

Headache ii. 167-81
Cephalitis, definition of. i. 282

sJ^nptom3 of j. 2S2
Cerebellum, lesions of, occasion-

ing paralysis 37
Cerebral congestion, described . i. 278

diseases, the relations of, to

cachectic nephritis ii. 745
functions, treatment of their

disorders in fever i. 1081
organs, connexions subsist-

ing between, and the mind. ii. 587, OO'

Cerebral plethora, causes and
|

symptoms of i. 278
Cerebritis, description of i. 261

general and partial » i. 282
Cerebro - spinal affections con-

nected with gastro-entoritis. . ii. 30
fluid in connexion with

palsy 38
meningitis, symptoms and

appearances of 958

Cerebrum, inflammation of the.

See, also, Cerebritis i. 282
Cestoidea, developmental his-

tory of 1521
sub-order of Platyelmia, de-

scribed 1519
Chalybeates, of thoii" use in

phthisis 1269
Chancre, description of 1464

gangrenous, treatment of. 1485
indurated or Uunterian. .

.

1485
sloughing 1486
urethral 14SG
varieikies of, described .... 14S5

Changes of climate, diseases ben-
efited by i. 411

effects of i. 404
Charcoal, when useful in phthi-

sis 1268
Charlatanry and impostures, itec,

retard therapeutical knowl-
edge 1130

Clieese, poisonous effects of ... . 428
Chelidonium majus, poisoning
by 409

Chest, deformities of the, de-

scribed i. 367
their treatment i. 368

examination of the i. 305
inspection of i. 305
signs furnished by 1088

Chicken-pox, conoidal i. 370
definition of. See Varicella i. 369
diagnosis of i. 370
globular, described i. 370
lenticular, described i. 370
treatment of i. 3

Childhood, remarks respecting . L 49
Children, convulsions of. i. 484

paralysis of 24, 5
acute peritonitis in 82
of phthisis in 1207
spastic convulsions of. ... . i. 485
of syphilis in 1472

Chin-cough. See, also, Hooping-
cough ii. 273

452

832

Chlorate of potash, effects of.

.

Chlorides, several advised in
scrofula

Chlorine and the chlorides, pois-

oning by
treatment of.

Chloroform and chloric ether, of
their anaasthetic effects 464

Chlorosis, Bibliog. and Refer. . . i. 375
causes of i. 370
definition of i. 371
diagnosis of i. 372
history and symptoms .... i. 372
means prescribed for i. 374
pathology of i. 373

. prognosis of i.

treatment of i. 374
Cholera, autumnal, definition of i. 375

Bibliog. aiid Refer. i. 382
causes and pathological

states of i. 379
diagnosis of, and corrosive

poisons 366
diagnosis between, and pes-

tilential cholera i. 379
histoi-y and sj-mptoms of . . i. 375
medicines prescribed for . . i. 381
treatment of i. 380

Cholera biliosa, causes and states

of. i. 375
defined i. 375
symptoms of i. 377

Cholera flatulenta, causes of . . . i. 377
defined and described i. 377

Cholera spasmodica, causes,

symptoms, <tc., of i. 378
defined and described i. S78

Choleric fever of infants, causes
and symptoms of. i. 382—— of infanta defined i. 382

prophylactic and regimenal
means for L 384

treatment of i. 883
Cholecystitis, defined ii. 6
Chorea, affections resembling . . i. 390

appearances after death. . . i. 388|
Diblion. and Refer i. 396
the causes of. L 3691

Chorea, complications and tcrm-
inutions of. i. 387— defined i. 387— indications of cure in i. 392— diagnosis and prognosis of. i. 388— histoiy of medicines, rec-

onniiended for its cure i. 392— liistoi-y and symptoms of. . i. 387— nature of i. 389
IM'cscriptions for i. 395
in connection with rheu-

matism 674
treatment of i. 392
treatment advised by the

author i. 393
treatment of complicated

and irregular states i. 395
torsk and cod-liver oil first

advised for, by the author. . . L 393
Choroid plexus, changes in ... . i 259
Choroiditis, symptoms and treat-
ment of i. 1020

Chronic, acceptation of the word i. 083
Chylifaction, disorders of i. 022
Chymifaction, disorders of. i. 022
Cicuta virosa, poisoning by 465
Cinchona, of its use in phthisis. 1209
Circulation affected by muscular

contractions 1112
conditions of, complicating

disease 1049, 50
influence of the organic

nervous system on the 1040-52
CircumcLsion, sanitary import-
ance of this rite 486

Cii'cumstances of life as predis-
posing to disease i. C4T

modifying the form, dura-
tion, and tennination of dis-

ease i. 687
Cirrhosis of the liver ii. 869
Classification of the affections

and manifestations of mind . . ii. 512
of infectious agents ii. 402
of diseases of tlie skin 868-874
of disorders of the mind. ii. 510-13
of haemorrhages ii. 79
of lunatics reiiuired ii. 624
of states of insanity, by the

author ii. 512
of therapeutical agents . . . 1144-8
of poisons 4S2-3
synopsis of. 510
of healthy and morbid sym-

pathies 1029, 30
Climacteric decay, causes of . . . i. 397

definition of i. 390
symptoms of i. 396
treatment of i. 397
disease, Bibliog. and Refer, i. 398

Climate, in the North Atlantic . i. 414
Bibliog. and Refer i 418
as regards the causation

and cure of diseases i. 404
of change from a cold or a

temperate to a warm i. 409
effects produced by change

of. i. 409
of change from a warm to a

cold or temperate i. 410
as regards the food of man i. 407
in relation to preventing

diseases i. 404
the elements of, or condi-

tions constituting i. 398
of certain places in England i. 411
as influencing the food and

varieties of the species i. 407
changes of, as a means of

cure J. 409
general view of. i. 401
and localities disposing to

phthisis 1232-37
the physical relations of. . . i. 398

as a remedial agent i. 411
and season, influence of, on

insanity ii. 559— as a therapeutical agent . . 1132
— in relation to the varieties

of the human species i. 404

Clothing proper for the insane . ii. 594

Coagulation and appearances of

the blood 1045, 6

Coal-gas, poisoning by 463
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Coiil-sas, poisoning by, treat- i Coma, diagnosis, duration, nnd iCongestion, treatment of i. 470

ment of 464^ tenninations i. 454 Coniuiu, eyniptomrf of poisoning

Coast, soiitli of England, climate
|

pathology of i. 455 by 465

of i. 412 profundiim, described L 454 use of, in phthisis 1269

Cocculus Indicus, poisoning by. 414 prognosis of i. 455 Conjunctiva, intiammation of.

Colchicum autumnale, poison- I
somnolentum, described . . i. 454 See, also. Conjunctivitis i. 986

incT by 423 symptomatic i. 455 Conjunctivitis, symptoms of . . . i. 9ST"
treatment of 424' treatment of i. 45T —— diagnosis of i. 9S7

Cold, liibliog. and i.cfcr j. 425j varieties and symptoms of. i. 453 tei-minations of i. 9ST
causation of disease by 1. 422! various states of, treatment | treatment of 1. 9ST

as causing and curing dis- I of i. 457 Connexion of gastro - enteritis

eases i 419 Coma vigil described i. 453, with cerebro-spinal affections, ii. 30

changes after death from. . i. 422 Communications between the subsisting between the mind
circumstances favouring I sides of the heart described . . ii. 2G0| and cerebral organs ii. 573

the effects of i. 422 symptoms of ii. 261 Consecutive causes of diseases. . i. 657
. . counteraction of its ill ef- Compartmentsof the lieart, signs

1
Consensus nervorum, noticed .. 1027

fects i. 423I of their hypertropliy ii. 241 Conserva Acetosella; F. 46. A2'. 6

death by i. 420
effects produced by i. 419
effects of, in various states

of the system i. 421

effects of, on the brain, or-

gans of sense, <fec i. 421

pliysiological and .patholog-

ical effects of i. 419
—— prevention of its ill effects, i. 423
. the remedial action of i. 42r

Complications of disease from
morbid state of blood 1049—— of diseases, theii' source.^ or
causes examined 1033

of, from lesions of the heart 1050
• of scarlet fever, treatment

of 759,61
Composition, chemical, of urin-

aiy calculi 1340
—— mode of ascertaining the.

.

1340

Consistence, alterations of, in

the heart ii. 249
treatment of ii. 250

Constipation, Bibliog. and Refer, i. 479
causes of. i. 472
consequences and termina-

tions of i. 474
definition of i. 471
duration, <fec i. 471
lesions occasioning i. 473

tan-e in fevers i. 1046iConcretions, biliary, Bibliog. and
\

means and prescriptions for i. 475

treatment of its ill effects., i. 423| Refer i. 463 pathology of i. 471

Cold ingesta, treatment of theii' causes of. i. 461
^

during pregnancy 502

bad effects L 423 composition and situa-
|

• treatment of 502

Colic and ileus, Bibliog. and tion of i. 459 prescriptions for i. 475

Uefer i. 4481 definition of. i. 45S prognosis of L 475

Colic, definition of L 426j description of i. 458^ sjTiopsis of its treatment . . i. 478

the diagnosis and prognosis diagnosis and progno- treatment of i. 475

of 1. 436 sis of. i. 402 treatment of obstinate i. 476
'

divisions of its species i. 426 lesions produced by . . i. 400| • prolonged, treatment of . . . L 476

. after parturition i. 45 symptoms of i. 459 [Constitution and habit of body

remarks on its pathology. . 1.435. symptoms of their pas- as predisposing to disease 1.647

. from morbid secretions, sage i. 400, Constitution, effects of ii-ritation

treatment of i. 438 treatment of the pas- upon ii. 700,

7

species of, described i. 426! sage of i. 462 prevailing epidemic, should

. treatmentof i. 436! treatment of i. 462 be studied 1133

bilious, pathology of i. 429
j

calcareous, expectoration of 10'.)4 Constrained positions cause dis-

bilious, treatment i. 4371 expectorated in phthisis . . 1219 ease i. 144

Colic, complicated states of L 434; fiitty, noticed i. 466 Constriction of aorta i. 88

complicated, treatment of. 1 446 feigning of L 1036 of arteries 1. 132
" " — fibrinous, in the cavities of Consumption, pulmonaiy, diet

the heai't i. 255 advised in 1284
— heterogeneous i. 466 means of prevention advised
— intestinal, Bibliog. and
Refer. i. 467

causes of. i. 405
definition of. i. 40!

from injurious ingesta,

treatment of. i. 437— from obstruction, descrip-

tion of i 432— from obstruction, treatment
of. 5.442

imple, defined i. 427— treatment of its simple or

functional form i. 436 •

— sympathetic or symptomat-
ic forms of. i. 434:-

symptomatic, treatment of i. 446 •

local effects of i. 465
origin and composition

of t 464
symptoms of i. 465
treatment of i 466

Colic, lead, difinition of i. 430j in the pancreas

. pathology of i. 430 —— in tuberculated lungs, their

remedies advised for i 439

symptoms of J. 430

treatment of i. 439

treatment of the sequelie

of i. 442

Colica bOiosa, described i. 428

cibaria, described i. 427
. constricta, treatment of. . . i. 442

hepatica, described i. 428
saturnina, pathology of . .. i. 430

Colitis, acute, symptoms of ... . ii. 606
chronic, symptoms of ii. 606

Colloid, or glue-like substance,

noticed i. 676
Colloid, or gum-cancer, or glue-

cancer, described 779
Colon, Bibliog. and Refer i. 453

its diseases i. 449
flatulent distension of. i. 449
fa-cal collections in i. 449
inflammation of. See, also.

Colitis ii. 665-7
over-distension of i 450
torpor of, defined i. 449

effects of i. 450
treatment i. 451

unnatural positions of. ... . i. 452
Colour of the blood, changes in. 1045
—— changes of, in the skin. . 1059, 60

Colunm, spinal, diseases of. ... . 933
Coma, Bibliog. and Jirfer i. 45S

complicating scarlet fever. 1R>'>

Coma, definition of i. 45:

formation 1219
— urinary. See, also. Calculi,

urinary 1339-49
— or calculi in urine described

1339-45
Concussion of the brain 20
Conditions or states, pathologic-

al, must be studied in all cases 1133
— requisite for paracentesis

thoracis 332
Condylomata, described 1467
Confectio Menthaj Viridis.F. 44. Aj)- 6

- Senna3 Comp F. 4.5. ^1^. 6

Confinement, causing disease . . i 137
Congestion, the accession and
causes of i. 468
— appearances of congested
parts i 469
— Bibliog. n?id Refer i. 471— of blood i. 467— of blood the removal of . . . 1142

of the brain, symptoms and
causes of L 278
— of the bronchi i. 301
— consequences and tennina-
tions of i. 469

doctrine of, in fever exam-
ined i. 1062
— of the mamma iL 933
— of the venous sinuses of the
vertebrae, effects of 40
— symptoms of i. 46!i

— textures most liable to ... . i 470

for 1250— remarks on the remedies
used in 1267-7T— pulmonary, the treatment
of. 1240-6T— treatment advised for by
authoi's 1240-50— treatment advised when it

is threatened 1252— treatment of its usual form 1252— tubercular. See, also,

Phtlusis 11SS-12S5
Contagion. See, also. Infection, ii. 401
— means which protect from. ii. 41T—

• manner in which the sys-

tem is invaded by it ii. 414— morbid impiession made by ii. 416
Contamination of blood, sources

of. 1047-50
and structures from

absoiirtion of morbid matters, i. 28
of cii'culating fluids, sources

of 1042-50
syphilitic, description and

diagnosis of 1471
Contamination consequent upon

phlebitis, treatment of 1450
Contaminations, occasioning

puei-peral diseases 538-40
Contiguity and proximity of po-

sition a cause of sympathy. . . 103T
Continuity of surface a cause of

sympathy 1033, 103T
Contractility, cerebro-spinal, de-

scribed ii. 694
insensible organic, de-

scribed ii. 694
sensible organic, desci-ibed ii. 094
various grades of, described ii. 694

Contractions of the cavities and
orifices of the heart iL 249

treatment of iL 249
of muscles, effects of on the

circulation 1112
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Coutractiona of rausclea, effects

of, on the blood 1113

Contrti-indicationa of cure, re-

marks on 1113
Convalescence from fever, symp-
toms and stages i. 104S

contingencies and
treatment of. i. 10S3

Convulsions, Liibliog. and Refer, i. 50f>

exciting causes of i. 40

1

remote and efficient causes
of i. 490

acute or spastic, of children i. 4S5
of children, diet and regi-

men for i. 501

prevention of i. 500
tn'atment of i. 411S

treatment of symptomatic, i. 409
. chronic, described i. 483

complications of i. 4SS
complicating scarlet fever. 73G
consequences and tenuina-

tions of i. 4S9

definition of i. 479
diagnosis of i. 4S9

duration and recurrence of i. 4S4
from exhaustion, luemor.

rhage, &c., treatment of L 495
forms of i. 4S1
general, described i. 4S3

general, indications of cure
of i. 492

. infantile, description of . . . i. 484
their duration and recur-

rence i. 485
the premonitory signs i. 485
the treatment of i. 498
from irritation, treatment of i. 495
local, described i. 4S'i

various means advised for. i. 496
modifications of i. 484
pathology of i. 49'2

partial, described i. 48-2

during pregnancy 504
prevention of the parox

ysms of i. 495
puerperal i. 486

. modifications of puci-peral. i. 4S7
. pueiijeral, prevention of . . L 504

puerperal, remedies advised

for i. 503
puerperal, the premonitory

symptoms i. 486
puerperal, treatment of . . . i. 502

regimen for i. 498
symptoms of. i. 487

remedies for i. 503
symptomatic states of i. 487

Cow-pox, complications of lilOiCysticercus cellulosa, symptoms— rfcyt/tf/ and described. See, produced by 1530
also, Vaccination 1414 tenuicoUis, systematic and— inoculated 1417 general description of 1532— protective influence of ... . 14J1

j
various species of, noticed . 1525— regular—inoculated 1414|Cystine, indications of, cure for 1327— irregular or anomalous. . . . 1415i the origin of 132T— nature of 1416 pathological relations of. .

.

1326— inferences respecting 1417 Cystitis, acute, descriptinn of .

.

1302— recurrent 14161 duration and terminations
Cramps, as signs of disease .... 1066
Cranial bones, diseases of the . . i. 509
Cranioscopy or phrenology, re-

marks on, in relation to in-

sanity 578-584
Cranium, liibliog. and Refer... i. 511
— lesions of its bones i. 509
— lesions of the envelopes of
the i.50S

Creosote, of its use in phthisis. . 1269
Cretinism, Bihliog. and liefer. . i. 513

causes of i. 512

definition of i. 511

description of i. 511

treatment of i. 512

Crisis, liibliojj. and Refer i. 519

causes of i. 516

defined and described i. 513
hemorrhagic i. 515
manifestations of i. 513
pathological remarks re-

specting i. 513
stage of, in fevers 1. 1047

Critical days, remarks on i. 518
Croton Tiglium, poisoning by . . 389

of. 1303
suppuration and gangrene

from 1304
treatment of 1310

appearances after death
from 1306

causes of 1307
chronic, described 1304

tenninations of 1304
treatment of 1311

complications of. 1305,

6

diagnosis of 1306
primary seat of 1300
prognosis of 1307
synonymes of, and definition 1300
treatment of ISIO
true seat of 1303

Cysts or vesicles, described ii. 295
compound, described it 296
description of, containing

hydatids ii. 293
in the heart ii. 253
in the liver ii. 872

Cytoblasteraa, of morbid growth
described 771

D.
Croup, acutely inflammatory,

described i. 523
Bihliof!. and Refer 1. 546 Daphne Gnidium and D. Meze-
causes of 1. 528 reum, poisoning by 390

complicated with exanthe- Day-blindness. See, also, IIc-

matous fevers i. 520 meralopia ii. 1029

complications of i. 525 Deafness, Dibliog. and Refer. . . ii. 192

curative treatment i. 53-1 Deafness and dumbness ii. 190

definition of i. 519 Deafness from diseases of the

diagnosis of i. 527 1
Eustachian tube ii. 185, !)

diet and regimen in i. 546! treatment of ii. 186

history of i. 520 Deafness from affection of the

humid and spasmodic fonns,
|

external ear ii. 182

treatment of i. 538 treatment of ii. 183

modifications of i. 523
mucous or bronchial i. 524 -

nature of i. 532j

pathological conclusions. . . i. .533

—- pathology of i. 530— prophylactic treatment. . . . L 546;— remarks on remedies recom-
mended for i. 540

-

• remedies advised for i. 534, 40,

— and deafdumbness, feigned i. 1031— from lesions of the tym-
panitic cavity ii. 185

of local remedies for ii. 190,

2

— from various pathological

states of the auditory organ. . ii. 183
treatment of ii. 184
of the remedies ad-

vised for iL 190-2

tonic, described L 483} sequeliB of, tresitment for i
from diseases of the tym-

treatment of , i. 492 the i. 540l panitic membranes ii. 182

Convul-ive disorders resembling | spasmodic, described i. 524 Debility of associated organs . . . i. 5.52

clioi ea L 390 stages of, described i. 521 nibling. and Uefcr i. 560

Copper, poisoning by its prepa- |-

rations, &c 385!-

treatment 385
compounds and prepara-

tions of, poisoning by 433

Copper vessels, poisoning by . . . 433
Cord, spinal, causes of its dis-

eases 935-8
Cornea, inflammation of. See,

also, Comeitis i. 1013
Comeitis acutu.s, described i. 1014

scrofulous, described i. 1014
sub-acutus et chronicus, de-

scribed i. 1014
Corrodents, mineral and vegeta-

tenninations and prognosis i. 527,-

treatment of 1. 534 -

treatment of consecutive I

and complicated i. 539 -

usual foiTU of i. 521 -

Crystals in morbid growths 775'-

Cucumis Colocynthis, poisoning

by 389|

Cupreous poisoning, diagnosis of 433
treatment of 4.34|

Cupreous poisons, operation of. . 434 -

appearances from 434 -

Curvatures of the spine de- 1-

scribed 938-40 -

treatment of 940, 4 -

a cause of phthisis 1239
— of the cerebro-spinal sys-

tem i.- 5.53

— of the circulating systems, i. 552
— consecutive or secondary. . i. 550
— consecutive, treatment of . i 553— consequences and tennina-
tions of L 555
— of convalescence, treatment
of i.5.59— complicated, described .... i. 551
— complicated, treatment of . i. 553
— definition of i. 547

diagmisis of i. 5.55

551pecial effects of. i

ble
.'

1145!Cuticle, affections of the 863 ——from exhaustion i. 5.51

Corrosive sublimate, of its use in Cyanosis, cause of L 253 feigned, noticed i. 1031

syphilis 1486 defined i 251 of tlie general system. . . . i. .^'54

Costiveness of bowels i 471 lesions in i. 252 sympathetic i. 5.50

Cough, liiblioq. and Refer i. 50sl sjnnptoms, fcc, of i. 251 of the muscular system . . . i. 553

causes of i. 506[ treatment of L 253 of the organic nervous sys-

d finition of i 5fl6jCynanche pharyngea. See, al-
|

tern i. 552

dry, described i. 506 so. Pharyngitis 1153 ofvarious organs, treatment

humid, described i. .507 Cynanche ton-sillaris. See, al-
|

of i. .5.58

remedies for i. .507 so, Tonsillitis 1150, 3 pathological conditions of. . i. C.53

as a symptom of plithisia . . 1199 Cynanche trachealis. See, also,
|

pathological relations of. . .
i. 555

idiopathic, treatment of. . . i. 507| Croup L 519' causes and states of primary i. .'>43

symptomatic, treatment of i. 507lCysticercal stage of Tania de-
|

treatment of primaiy i. 556

treatment of, in second scribed 1524' regimen and diet of. .••••• i- 5*50

stage of phthisLs 1258 Cysticercus cellulosa, described. 1528 of respiratory and assimila-

Coimtenance, signs of disease identity of with Taenia so-
j

ting functions i- 553

furnished bv 1057, 59 1 Hum 1528 of sexual organs i. o53
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Delusions in insanity, their iDiaphragm, inflammation of.

sources ii. 519 See Diuphragmitis i. 599
Dementia, causes of ii. 533 inflammation of, defined .

.

i. 599
diagnosis of ii. 552 seat of inflammation of. . .

.

i. 599

Decay, climacteric i. 396' prognosis of ii. 533 organic lesions of i. 601

Decoctum Althaea; F. 4T. ^p. 6 described ii. 530 paralysis of 1 602

Arctii Lappa; F. 48. Ap. 6 forms and states of ii. 531 rupture of i. 601

Comp F. 49. Ap. 6 treatment of ii. 602 spasms of i. 602

Debility, characteristic signs of

general i. 554

states and manifestations of i. 547
• treatment of i. 550

Demonomania, description of. . . ii. 5'24 Diaphragmitis, appearances aft

treatment of ii. 599 - er deatli L 600

Demulcent-'^, enumeration and ;
causes of i. 599

arrangement of 1145-6: in connexion with rheuma-
Dengue. See, also, Scarlatina

|

tism 675
rheumatiea 721

1

complications of i. 600
Denticola hominis, described. . . 1520 ^ prognosis of i. 600

Dentition, difficult, Bibliog. and symptoms i. 600

liefer i 583 terminations of. i. 600

defined i. 580 treatment of. i. 601

pathological relations of dif-

Infusum Beccabungse
F. 50. Ap. 6

Calumbse Composit. .F. 51. Ap. 6
Cacuminum Pini Compos-

itum F. 52. Ap. 6

CinchonaB Compositum
F. 53. Ap. 6

Aperiens F. 53. A2). 6

et Rhei F. 55. Ap. 6
et Serpentarise.F. 56. .4p. 6

Cydonise Compositum F. 57. A]}- 6

Deobsti-uens F. 58. Aj)- 7

1

Depurans F. 59. A2X !•

Dulcamarse F. 60. A]). 7

1

. Comp F. 61. Aj). 71

FUicis Compositum.. F. 62. Ap. 7
.—- Galla; F. m. Ap. 7

Gentianae Comp F. 64. Ap. 1
Guaiaci et Dulcamarre

Comp F. 65. Ap. 7

Helena Comp F. 66. Ap. 7

Inulfe Comp F. 67. Ap. 7

-— Pectorale Elsneri F. 68. Aj). 7

Punicae Granati F. 69. Aj). 7

Quassi9e Compos F. 70. Ap. 7

Santonici F. 71. Ap. 7

Sarzse Compos F. 72. Aj). 7

Seealis Cornuti F. 73. A^x 7

Senegfe F. 74. Aj). 7

Scoparii Cacuminum F. 75. Ap. 1
Taraxaci Comp F. 76. Ap. 7

Comp. Stollii. . .F. 77. Ap. 7
. TormentillaJ F. 78. Ap. 7

Decrepitude, described i. 56
Degeneration of structure of the

heart, partially into fat ii. 250,

2

causes of ii. 251

treatment of ii. 252

Deglutition, difficult, described, i. 561

difficult. See, also, Dys-
phagy i. 5G1

as a sign of disease 1079

Delirium, Bibliog. and Refer. . . i. 571

defined i. 565
• diagnosis of i 567

from exhausted nervous in-

fluence i. 5GS
from exhausted vital power

and excited vascular action . . i. .563

from inflammatory action in

the brain, or its membranes. . i. .568

-—• lesions in fatal cases i. 56S|Derivatives in cases of insanity, ii. 615

. pathology of i. 568 ! of their use in phtliisis 1276

phenomena of i. 566 .Descent of the uterus 13S7

prognosis of i. 569 symptoms of 1389

treatment of, recommend- treatment of 1389

ed by authors i. 570pesire for food and drink, disor-

treatment of, in third stage
|

dered states of i. 621

of phthisis 1569 Despondency during pregnancy 504

treatment of its several |
treatment of 504

states i. 569 Destruction of organized parts. . i. 679

^vith tremor, described i. 571 Determining or coneecutive
_

the causes of i. 572 1 causes of disease i. 657

dir'tinctions of forms of L 572
symptoms of i. 573
modifications of their

symptoms i 574
Delirium Tremens. See, also,

Delirium with tremor i. 571
Bibliog. and Refer i. 580

. the diagnosis of i. 574
• pathology of i. 575

prognosis of i. 575
remedies recommended for i. 57S

. treatment i. 576
of its stages i. 576
of its fir.<t form i. 576
of its second foi-m. . . . i. 577

Delivery, of convalescence after 535
. deviations from the natural

course of convalescence after. 53G, 7 Diabetes mellitus described .... i. 583'

feigned, noticed i 1031 Diagnosis of diseases 1056-1099
j

hfemorrhage during iL 130 Diaphoretics, arrangement and I-

Delusions, description and clas-
|

enumeration of 1146

sification of, in insanity ii. 502, 5 Diaphragm, Bibliog. and Refer, i. 602

Diarrlioea, appearances after

death from i. 607
associations or complica-

tions of L 606
Bibliog. and Refer i. 619
bilious, described i 603
treatment of bilious i 610
chronic, feigned i. 1031
chronic mucous, treatment

of i 611
of children, medicines pre-

scribed for L 614
in children, when weaning i. 606
colliquative, treatment of . i. 616
complicated, treatment of . i. 616
in the dark races i. 606

treatment of i 615
definition of i. 602
diagnosis of i. 609
with discharge of unaltered

ingesta i. 605
duration and tennination of i. 607
idiopathic, described i. 603
treatment of idiopathic . i. 609
in infants and children,

treatment of i. 614
inflammatory 1 604
treatment of inflammatory i. 610
llenteric, treatment of ... . i. 613
mucous, or catarrhal i. C04
treatment of mucous i. 611
during pregnancy 502

treatment of 502
prognosis of i. 609
puerperal, described i. 605

treatment of i. 613
regimen and diet for i. 618
relations of i. 00.5

remedies for, recommended
by authors i. 616

symptoms of i. 602
sjnnptomatic, described . . . i. 003
treatment of idiopathic J. 609
treatment of symptomatic . L 610
treatment of, in second

stage of plithisis 125S
treatment of, in third stage

of phthisis 1260
from ulceration of mucous

follicles i. 605
with ulceration, treatment

of i. 612
varieties of, described i. 603

Diathesis and other circum-
stances of a patient should be
studied 1132

Diathesis and temperament dis-

posing to phthisis 1225

i. 597:Dibothrium latum, described.

i. 5S6| See, also, Tsnia lata 1521

organic changes i. 5S6jDiet, difl'erent kinds of, requii-ed

prognosis of L 587 in different climates 1 40T

proximate cause of i. 588 recommended in indiges-— remedies prescribed for . . . i. 590 tion Ji. 393-7

symptoms of i. 584! ifter parturition 538

terminations of i. 586 Diffusive inflammation of cellu-

treatment of 1. 592| lar tissue 5. 355— treatment proposed by the JDigestion, states of, in phthisis. 1202

author i 595 Digestive canal, alterations of— treatment of, proposed by I
situation i. 637

writers i. 592 anasmia of i. 024

ficult : i. 580— treatment of 1. 581—- the treatment of sympa-
thetic disorders of i. 5S2

Deobstnients, recommended for

dropsy 1 709
— vegetable, mineral, and an-
imal 1147

Deposits of blue and black mat-
ters in urine 1335

calculous, of uric acid, and
its combinations 1325

earthy and ossific, in the
heart and pericardium ii. 252

signs of ii. 252
organic, in the urine 1335
phosphatic, in urine, patho-

logical relations of 1332,

4

in urine, therapeutical re-

lations of. 1334,5
of uric acid, and its combi-

nations, diagnosis of 1322,

4

treatment of 1325, 6

urinaiy, of their formation 1321,

2

Depression. See, also, DebUity i. 547

lateral, of the ribs i. 367
of the ribs, treatment of . . . i 368

Depurants advised in morbid
states of the blood 1. 249

aiTangement and enumera-
tion of 1146

Depuration of blood, necessity

for promoting 1137,9
by the emunctories, requi-

site to health i. 238
functions of, on the states

of the blood i. 243
means of, for morbid states

of the blood i. 248
Derivation, means of producing i. 218

the different states of i. 572 Diabetes, Bibliog. and Refer. . . i. 598

causes of i. 588
complications of i. 586
indications of cure for i. 596

definition of i. 5S3

diet and regimen for. .

.

duration of

appearances simulating dis-

ease i. 619— atrophy of its tissues i. 625— Bibliog. and Refer i. 040

changes of capacity of the. i. 637
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Digestive canal, change of situa- I

tion or positions of 1. 639

1

congenital lesions of the . . i. 639^
disorders of secretion and

excretion i. 623|

enlargement of its follicles i 027!

—— formations in, resulting
|

from morbid nutrition in the. i. 63G
functional disorders of the. i. 621
hyperieraia of i. 624
hypertrophy of its tissues. . i. 620
lesions of its tissues i. 624
morbid appearances of ... . i. 019
morbid formations in i. 636
morbid secretions in the . . i. 634

. morbid sensibility of i. 623
obliteration or strangula-

tion of i. 639
perforations of 1 632
softening of its coats i. 629
ulceration of i. 630
.symptoms furnislied by . . . 1075

Digestive mucous surface, tre;it-

ment of its diseased states in

fever.s i. lOTS
Digestive organs, dipeased, fi-om

causes acting on tlie i. CiS
morbid sympathies of, with

brain, &.c i. 1040
the relation of these dis- '

eases to cachectic nephritis. . . ii. 74.'>

Digestive tube, intro - suscep-
tions of i. 63S

complicated productions,
|

(fcc i. 630
morbid productions in i. 030j

Digitalis, appearances after I

deatli from 395
cumulative effect of 394
grades of poisoning by ... . 393,

4

symptoms of poisoning by. 393
treatment of poisoning by. 395
use of, in phthisis 12091

Dilatation of tlie cavities and
orifices of the heart li. 244

signs and symptoms of . .iL 245, 6—- treatment of ii. 246
Discharges, excessive, to be re-

strained 1139
hajmorrhoidal, described . . ii. 14T— treatment of ii. 152

Disease, a;tiology of i. 644^658
associations and complica-

tions of, their sources exam-
ined 1030-55;

nihliog. and Refer i. OSS
blue, notice of ii. 251
of the causation and doc-

trine of i 041
from causes acting on the

functions i. 651
• - from causes affecting the

respiratory organs i. 052
effect of, on the pulse 602, 3

exciting causes of i. 6.51

predisposing causes of ... . i 645
the general predisposing

causes to i. 649
specific causes of i. 656
circumstances influencing

its character an<l tendencies
ought to be studied 1132

circumstances modifying
the form, duration, and term-
inations of i. eS7

with reference to climate. . 1. 411
consecutive and determin-

ing causes of i. 657
defined i. 644
doctrine of i. 642
benefited by change of cli-

mate L 408
caused by cold L 422
from causes acting on the

digestive organs i. 653
from causes acting on or-

gans of sense i. 654
the complications of i. 6S4
endemic, sources of. i. 8(i8

epidemic i. 880
exanthematous i. 974
feigning of i. 1029

those usually feigned . . .i. 1030-S

observed in the foetus i 1238

S70
41

1079

Disease, often followed by drop- iDrcaming, of the phenomena of

sies i. 084 remarks respecting
produced by infection ii. 410 Drink, desire of, as a sign of dis-

local and functional, iiici- case
dental to the puerperal states 532-7| advised in fevers i. 1082

the metastasis of i. GSC Drink and f(X)d, as causing dis-

general doctrine of i. C5S ease L 653
division of, into stages .... i. 681 'Drinks and beverages for indi

its duration should always
be considered 1132

favoured by temperature
and humidity i. 649

of the fluids and solids orig-

inate in altered conditions of

vital power i. 666
functional and organic, re-

marks as to the teiTns 1. 683
of grades of morbid action

in i. 681
influence of light and sun-

shine on 1. 650
Pathogeny of, discussed .

i. 658-600
its pathogeny must be

studied 1133
preliminary remarks re

specting i. 641
to be resisted by oppo-sin^

vital and nei'vous power 1142
the successions of. i. 684

. . terminations of. i. 6S3
—— types and forms of i. 68:

resulting from morbid con-

ditions of the blood 1047, 8

poisoning may occur or be
produced during 365

prevention of domestic
causes of 203

puei^peral, severally consid-

ered 541-^94
relations of i. 084
in relation to climate i. 404
in relation to races i. 404

Diseases, secondary syhpilitic. .1406-9

tertiary syphilitic 1469-71
Disguised or lurking gout ii. 43
Disinfectants, the necessity of
employing 277

notices of 1148
Disinfection, means for ii. 419
Disorders of the organic func-

tions in connection with in-

sanity ii. 537
symptomatic of indigestion ii. 380

Displacement of the heart ii. 262
causes of ii. 262

of the ovarium ii. 1066

of the utenis 1387
Dissolvents, alkaline, saline, &e. 114-5

Distoma, cliaractei's of 1530
diagnosis of 1537
prognosis of. 1537
systematic description .... 1536

Distomum hrematobium, action

of, on the liver 1538
alterations produced by, on

the urinai-y organs and blad-

der 153S
character of 1537

symptoms produced by. . . . 1538

\

systematic description of. . 1537
treatment of 1557

Distomum hepaticum, action of,

on the liver 1538
characters of 1537
diagnosis of. 1537
prognosis oW 1538
systematic description of. . 1.537

treatment of 1557
Distonuim heterophyes, descrip-

tion of 1538
Distomum lanceolatum, system-

atic description of 1538
Distomum ophthalmobium, char-

acters of 1539
Diuretics advised for dropsy . . . i. 711

arrangement and enumera-
tion of 1140

remarks on the several

kinds of, advised for dropsy .i. 711-14
Doctrine, general, of disease . . . i. 058
Doctrines, unsound and spe-

cious, retard therapeutical

knowledge 1129

gestion ii. 395-S
Dropsy of abdomen, appearances

in fatal cases i. 71S
Liblwf. and liefer i. 723
causes of i. 716
definition of i. TIO
diagnosis of i. 719
different forms and states

of i. 710
pathology of i. 716
the prognosis of i. 720
puei-peral, described i. 722

treatment of i. 723
treatment of i. 720

of its acute states i. 720
of its symptomatic

states j. T21
Dropsy, acute, active, or inflam-
matory, or sthenic i. 694

causes of L 694
progress of i. 695
acute, treatment of. i. 702
acute, in the head, stages

and forms of i. 753
Dropsy of Amnion, definition of i. 724

pathology of i. 724
treatment of i. 724

. appearances observed after

death from ^. . . i. 691
appearances of the fluids ef-

fused in i. 692—— asthenic or passive i. 096
treatment i. 703

Bibliocj. and Refer i. 715
causes of. i. 691

Dropsy of cellular tissue defined.

See, also, Anasarca L 724
of the cellular tissue de-

scrilied i. 724
partial, of cellular tissues

described i. 724
Dropsy of the cavities of the

chest i. 731
complicated with pulmon-

aiy disease, treatment of i. 704
congenital, noticed i. 740
Bibliof). and Refer. i. 743
causes of i. 742
treatment of i. 742
of spinal membranes. See,

also. Hydrops spinse i. 741
Dropsy, definition of i. 689

deobstruents advised for . . i. 709
the diseases most frequent-

ly occasioning i. 693
from disease of the absorb-

ent system, treatment of j. 704
from diseases of the blood-

vessels i. 697
from disease of the heart. . i. 697

treatment of i. 703
from disease of the kidneys i. 700

treatment of I 705
from disease of the liver

and spleen L 699
as a sign of disease of the

liver ii. 699
from disease of the liver

and spleen, treatment of. ... . i. 704
diuretics advised for L 711
divisions of, into active and

passive L 690
Dropsy, encysted, Bibliog. and
Refer i. 751

definition of. l 743

causes of i. 743

of the kidneys i. 750
of the liver i. 750
prognosis of i. 744
situations of. i. 744

treatment of j. 744

of tlie womb l 749

of the Fallopian tubes i. 749

feigned i- 1031

in the head. See, also, Hy-
drocephalus i- T62
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Dropsy in the hoad, acute i. 752

historical \\cw of opinions

as to tlie patluilogy of i. GSO

idiopathic or primary, treat-

ment of i. T02
iodine and its preparations

first recommended for, by the

author i. TOO
lesions of the viscera ob-

seiTed after 1. 692
medicines recommended for i. 703

Dropsy, ovarian, causes of i. 746
. of the ovarium. See, also.

Hydrops ovarii. Definition of 1 745
diagncjsis i. 74"

. pathology of i. 745
svmptoms and prog-

ress
'.

i. 746
. prognosis of i 74'

treatment of 1. 74
various means of ciu'e i. 74S

. pathology of i. 6S0
chief pathological states

causing i. 693
Dropsy of the pericardium. See,

also. Hydrops pericardii i. 732
Bibliog. and Refer. i. 735
the causes of i. 734
d finition of i. 732
diagnosis of i. 734
patliology of i. 732
treatment of i. 734

Dropsy of the peritoneum de-
scribed. See Dropsy of abdo-
men i. 716

Dropsy of pleural cavities. See,

also, Hydrothorax i. 736
primary or idiopathic i. 694

• prognosis of i. 701
purgatives advised for i. 710
refrigerants and antiphlo-

gistic remedies for i, 706
• ]-emedies advised for the

treatment of i. 707
• sub-acute i. 695
. •—- treatment of i. 702

Dysenteiy, associated with in- iDysenteiy, tonics in i. 833
testinal worms i. 812, treatment of various states— the asthenic fomis of i. 8021 and contingent alterations

causes of i. 802 from i. 831
contagious or infec- of the type of i 809

tious i. 804 various consequences and
various remedies for . i. 826 1

alterations from, treatment of i. 832
symptoms of i. 805 Dysnienorrhoea, complications of ii. 974
treatment of i. 825 treatment of congestive and— astringents in i. 83T| inflammatory ii. 975— Bihliog. aiul Refer i. 843 , definition of ii. 972

bilious adynamic, described i. 806; description of ii. 972— camphor in i. 840, diagnosis of ii. 973
—- chronic, complications of. . i. 814 ii'ritable or neuralgic ii. 972

symptoms of. i. 813^ treatment of neuralgic ii. 974
treatment of i. 829 obstructive ii. 973— complications of chronic, treatment of obstructive . . ii. 975

treatment of i. 830 pathology of ii. 974— with jaundice i. 812 prognosis of ii. 974— with disease of the treatment of ii. 974
liver i. 810 treatment in the intei-vals. ii. 975— with rheumatism i. 813 Dyspepsia, description of. See

with scurvy i. S12| also Indigestion ii. 377
with diseased spleen . i. 811 Dysphagia, definition of i. 561
with splenic and peri- ;Dysphagy, Bibhog. and Refer. . i. 565

odic diseases, treatment of. . . i. 827 complications of i. 562— descriptions of coraplica- diagnosis of i. 563
tions of acute and chronic, .i. 810-27 ' idiopathic, described 1. 561

their treatment i. 827 treatment of. i. 561— various complications, paralytic, or symptomatic
treatment of. i. 827 of lesions of the brain or me-— in the dark races i. 807 duUa oblongata, <fec i. 562— in dark races, treatment of i. 827 symptomatic and compli-— definitions of i. 797 cated i. 562—

• diagnosis of i. 817, symptomatic of spasm, ftat-— diaphoretics in i. 837J ulence, &;c i. 562— diet and regimen for i. 843 -— emollients and demulcents I

in i. 835j— epidemic, history of i. 816 -— evacuants for i. 834

treatment of the compli-
cated and symptomatic states

of— treatment of idiopathic and
simple states of. i. 563

563

— symptomatic or consecu-
tive i. 697! histoiy of i. 797

treatment of i. 703; history of epidemics of. . .i. 806, 9— treatment of i. 701 hyper-acute, symptoms, &c. i. 801— state of the urine in i. 701, treatment of i. 825— from uterine and ovarian inflammatoiy fonn i. 799
disease, treatment of i. 706 causes of i 799

— external derivation for . . . i. 837 Dyspnoea and cough during
— feigned i. 1031! pregnancy 503— foi-ms and syinptoms of [Dysuria described 1353
asthenic i. 8051— hepatic, described i. 810

:

'^•

treatment of i. 821 Ear, deafness from various le-

various forms of, con^C'

quent on scarlet fever 739-41
—— various remedial means ad-

vised for i. 714
Drunkenness, Bibliog. and Ref. i. 791
. definition and consequences

of i. 782
. pathology of i. 784

prognosis of. i. 789
. symptoms and signs of i. 782

prophylactic treatment of . i. 790
treatment of i. 789

Dumbness and deafness ii. 182
Duodenitis, consequences of i. 794

treatment of i. 796
Duodenum, Bibliog. ami Refer, i. 797
Duodenum, the diseases of i. 792

functional disorders of i. 792
their treatment i. 793
inflammation of. See, also.

Duodenitis i. 793
acute inflammation of, its

symptoms i. 794
. inflammation of, remarks
on i. 793

ulceration and perforation

of. i. 795
Dura mater, stmctural changes

of L 254
symptoms of its lesions . . . i. 257
tumours in i. 255
of spinal cord, alterations of 966

inflammation of 957
Dynamic ."tales of vital action., i. 659
Dysentery, acute, described. . . . i. 799

treatment of i. 823
anodynes in i. 835,

antiseptics in i. 840
appearances after death. . . i. 816
aromaticH and absorbents

for i. 838

symptoms of i 799— intestinal haemorrhage, <fec.

treatment of i. 832— ipecacuanha for i. 839— lesions consequent upon. . . t 816— malignant or putrid de-
scribed i. 805— of mercurials in i. 838— methods of cure and reme-
dies advised for by authors.!. 833-43— nervo-adynamic or typhoid,

described i. 805
—^ of the operation of the
causes of i. 819, 20

of the pathological condi-

tions constituting the several

forms of i. 820-23
pathological inferences re-

specting 1. 819
prescriptions for i. 841

prophylactic treatment of . i. 843
relapse of i. 823
remedies recommended for

• i. 833-43
rhubarb in i. 839
scorbutic, descril)ed i. 812

causes of i. 812
symptoms of i. 812
treatment of i. 828

seat and forms of. . . i. 797
the several fonns of i. 798— its simple states i. 799— sthenic, acute form i. 799

treatment of. . . . L 823
remedial means

for i. 824— sub-acute, described i. 813— treatment of i. 829— terebinthinates in i. 840— the terminations and prog-

nosis of i. 814

182
844

741-

847

sions of. ii.

diseases of the i

diseases of, consequent upon
scarlet fever

acute inflammation of. See
also Otitis i,

inflammation of, Bibliog.

and Refer. i. 853
nei'vous affection of the . . . i. 845
noises in the i. 844

causes of. i. 845
treatment of i. 845

inflammation of the i. 847
disease of, complicating

scarlet fever 734
Earache, defined and described, i. 846

causes of i. 846
treatment of i. 840

Ecchymosis of the brain i. 277
Echiuococci, K?tiology of 1526

prognosis of 1526
systematic and general de-

scription of 1523
Echinococcus altriciparienp,char-

actersof. 1524
diagnosis of 1525
prognosis of. 1525
scolex of, described 1529
systematic description of. . 1529

Echinococcus scolicipariens, de-

scription of. 1523
mature tsenia of 1523

scolex of, described 1523

stnicture of 1524

symptoms of 1524

sjinonymes of 1523

systematic description of. . 1523
Eclampsia. See also Convul-

sions i. 485
Ecstasy, cataleptic, definition of i. 346

treatment of J. 348

Ecthyma, acute i. 835
causes of i. 854

definition of i. 853
, diagnosis of i. 854

chronic i. ^^3

treatment of i. 855
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EczeinaL, acute i. 856iEmpl»y8ema, intrinsic i. 864
liibliog. and liefer. i. 8(50 lesions causing i. 805

- causes of i. S53
- chronic i. 856

definition of i. S5(j

diagnosis of.

• of the lungs ii. 900
treatment of i. 8G0
vesicular, of the lungs . . . . ii. 901

prognosis of. i. S5S
specific form of i. 857
syphilitic i. 857
treatment of i. 859

Education, effects of, on insanity ii. 559
physical i. 800

Eifects, arrangement of medi-
cines according to their special 1145

Effusion from chronic pleuvisy . 309
—— from chronic pleuritis, signs

of its absorption 311

Eggs of taenia described 1278
Egypt, climate of, advised for

phthisis 1277,81
Electuarium Alkalinum - ferra-

tum F. 79. A}}. 7
Anthelminticura F. 80. Ax>. 7

AntUpasmodicufti. ..F. 81. Ap. 1

Aperiens F. 82 arid 83. Ap. 1

Arnicie Compos. F. 8i Ap. 7

Bechicum F. 85. Ap. 7
Cinchona.' Aperiens. .F. 86. Ap. 7
Cinchona; Comp F. 87. Ap. 1

Cinchoniu cum Ferro F. S3. Ap. 7

Deobr'truens F. 89, 790. Ap. 8, 30
Febrifugum F. 90. A}}. 8
Febrifug. Hoffmanni F. 91. Ap. 8
Febrif. Trilleri F. 92. Ap. S
Feni Animonio-Chlo-

ridi Composit F. 93. Ap. 8

Fern Potassio-Tar-
tratis F. 9L Ap, 8

Ferri Sesiiui-Oxidi F. 791. Ap. 29
Nitri Caniplioratum.F. 95. Ap. 8
Purgans F. 96. Ap. 8
Scilhe Coniposit F. 97. Ap. 8

Senna; Composit F. 98. Ap. 8
Terebintiiinaj F. 99. Ap. 8
Terebinthinatum . . F. 100. Ap. 8
Valeriana; Composit. F. 101. Ap. 8
Vermifiigum F. 102. Aix 8

Elephantia, liibliog. and Refer. . i. 863
causes of i. 860
diagnosis of i. 803
pathology of i. 861

symptoms, &c 1 861

treatment of i. 863

Elephantiasis, ^Vrabian i. 860
Elevation, high above the ocean,

considered with relation to

phtliisis 1277

Elixir Aloes Compositum F. 103. Ap. 8
Pectoralis Wedellii.F. 104. Ap. 8

Proprietatis Rhubarbari-
num F. 10.5. Ap. S

Roborans F. 100. Ap. 8

Emaciation, feigned i. 1031

as a sign of disease 1004

as a sign of phthisis 1202
Embrocations, rubefacient, those

advised for phthisis 1257

Embrj-o of ta?nia, described. . . . 1523
Emetics, eniuueration of 1140

in cases of insanity ii. 007
of their use in phthisis 12T0
in scarlet fever 704
choice of, for spasm 931
choice of, to produce vom-

iting 1506
Emigrations of intestinal worms

described 151G-1S
Emmenagogues, arrangement
and enumeration of 114'

Emotions antl desires predis-

posing to pht1i\sis 1230
of mind, as causing and in-

fluencing disease, to be studied 1132
should bo directed or ex-

cited so as to promote recov-
ery 1143

the moral, as exciting in
sanity ii. 562

Emphysema, 731 &h'of?. and iic/ei-. L 867
definition of i. 863
diagnosis and prognosis . . . i. 866
extrinsic i. 865[

interlobular and sub-pleu-

i. S5S Emplastrum Ammonia;. .F. 107. Aj>. Y

ral IL 9041

III. 100

Anodynum Fortius. F. 108. Ai>. 7
Antimonii Potassio-Tartra-

tis F. 792. Ap. 39
Anticolicum F. 109. Ap. 8
Antihystericum F. 110. Ap. 8
Aromaticum Comp. F. 111. Ap. 8
Uelladonnie F. 112. Ap. 8
Camphora; F. 113. Ap. 8
Defensivum F. 114. Aj). 8
Deobstruens F. 115. Ap. 8^

Picis F. 116. Ap. 8
Resolvens F. 117. Ap. 8
Roborans F. 118. Ap. 8,

Rubefaciens F. 119. Ap. 8.

Stibiatum F. 120. Ap. 8,

Employments and amusements
ftjr the insane ii. C23

Employments causing disease . . L 137
regimen, &c., favouiing the

occurrence of phthisis 1128
Emprosthotonos, defined 1101
Empyema, described 313

diagnosis of. 324
operation advised for 332-5
perforations caused by ... . 322
signs and symptoms of 313—'— treatment of 331
with ulceration and perfor-

ation of the pleura 313
Emulsio Amygdalo-Camphorata

F. 121. Ap. 9

Anticatarrhalis F. 122. Ap. 9

Campliorata F. 123. Ap. 9

Camphorata Anodyna
F. 124. Ax>. 9

Comp F. 125. Ap. 9

Nitro-Camphorata . F. 126. Ai). 9
Pectoralis F. 127. Ap. 9

Pro Tussi F. 128. Ap. 9

Sedativa F. 129. Ap. 9

Encephalitis, described i. 261
causes of i. 285
definition of L 283
diagnosis of i. 285
regimen for i. 292
states, forms, and compli-

cations of i. 286
-—- symptoms of i. 284

tenuinations and prognosis
of i. 286

treatment of its acute states j. 287
several means of treatment

of acute i. 289
treatment of its complica-

tions i. 289
treatment of its sequelaj. . . L 292
treatment of its sub-acute

and chronic states i. 291
treatment of its unfavour-

able and anomalous states . . . i. 290
Encephalocele, described i. 277
Encephaloma, structure of. 77S
Endemic diseases, causes of . . . . i. 868

influences and diseases i. 807
influences, Bibliog. and

liefer. i. 877
means of counteract-

ing i. 876
diet and regimen dur-

ing exposure to i. 877
diseases produced by. i. 870
efiects of i. 870
operation of, on the

system i. 814
prevention of i. 874
sources of i. 808

Endocarditis, alterations caused
by ii. 209

in children ii. 233
complicated with rheuma-

tism 673
remedies advised for ii. 229
successive lesions caused by ii. 209
symptoms of the first stage ii. 209
of the second and third

stages ii. 210
treatment of acute ii. 229

• of chronic ii. 230

Endocarditis, treatment of rheu-
matic or arthritic ii. 230

Endo-metritis, description of.

See, also. Metritis, internal . . 1371
treatment or 1379

Enema Aloes et Asafoetid88

Comp F. 130. A2y. 9
Antihystericum F. 131. Ap. 9
Antispasmodicum

F. 132, 133. Ap. 9
Asafoetida; F. 134. Ap. 9
Asafoetida; et Terebinthina;

F. 135. Ap.
Composit F. 136. Ap. 9

licUadonnse F. 137. Ap. 9
Camphoric Comp. . . F. 138. Aj). 9
Caiuphoratum F. 139. Ap. 9
Catharticum F. 140. Aj,). 9
Colocynthidis Compos.

F. 141. Ap. 9
Commune F. 794. Ap. 30
Contra Spasmos F. 142, Ap. 9
EmoUiens F. 143. Ap. 9
KmoUio-Aperiens. . .F. 144. Ap. 9
Ipecacuanha3 F. 795. A2). 30
Opiatum F. 145. Ap. 9
Saponis F. 146. Ap. 9
Sedativum F. 147. Ap. 9

Camphoratum F. 148. Ap. 9
Terebinthinatum. . . F. 149. Ap. 9
Terebinthinro F. 150. Ap. 9
Terebinthino-Camphora-

tum F. 151. Ap. 9
Thebaicum F. 152. Ap. 9
Vermifugum F. 153. Ap. 9

Energj-, nervous, to be restored
or supported 1135-T

England, climate of certain parts

of j. 411
England, the south and south-

west coasts of, their climate. . i. 412
Enteritis, acute, description of . ii. 65D

acute follicular, remedies
prescriljed for ii. 660

in children ii 682
acute follicular, treatment

of ii. 681
for children ii. 682—— appearances after death

from the acute form ii. 675
indirect causes of ii. 678,

9

caused by medicinal sub-
stances ii. 677

causes, exciting, of ii. 676
causes, predisposing, of. . . . il 670
appearances after death

from chronic ii. 676
chi-onic follicular, treat-

ment of ii. 682
complications or associa-

tions of. ii. 670
complications of, in chil-

dren ii. 670
indications of cure in ' ii. 679
diagnosis of ii. 671-3
diagnosis of its complica-

tions ii. 673
diagnosis between, and per-

itonitis 91
diagnosisbetween, and pois-

oning 372
follicular, consequent on fe-

vers ii. 003
acute in children ii. 663
chronic, in children. . iL 664

several fonns of, described
ii. 059-70

glandular, described ii. 661
glandidar or follicular,

sjTnptoms of ii. G62-3
lesions consequent upon. . . iL 674

Enteritis phlegmonodca, or in-

flammation of all tlie coats of

the small intestines ii. 664
phlegmonoid, treatment of ii. 683
poisonous causes of ii. GT i

pseudo-membraneous, de-

scribed ii. 669

pseudo-membraneous, ti-eat-

ment of ij- 6S3

favourable terminations of ii. 073

tenninations of ii- 673

unfavoitfablc tenninations

of. ii 673
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Enteritis, trentment of ii. 679[Epilepsy, description of. i. 904 1 Erysipelas, division of its forms i. 946

treatment during convales-
' diagnosis of i. 919{ epidemic i. 954

cence from ii. 0S4' from disorders of the diges- j
of tlie face i. 945

causing ulceration of intes- I tive organs 1. 913 with gastro-bilious disorder i. 950

tines ii. 674-6 from disorders of the geaer- |
treatment of gastro-bilious i. 963

Entero-colitis, follicular, treat

ment of ii. 6S1

Entozoa. See, also, Worms. . .. 1514
liuman, described 1514
genesis of .... 1515
remarks respecting i. 679

in veins 1317

Ephelis, definition of i. S7S
diffused i. S78
lenticular i. S7S
symptomatic i. S79

treatment of i. 879

Ephemera, Bthliog. and Refer.. i. 1137

causes of. i. 11B6

described -t .i. 1130

diagnosis of i. 1136

symptoms of i. 1136

treatment of i. 1137

Ephemera, puei-peral, symptoms
and treatment of 548

Ephemeral fever defined. See, I

also, Ephemera i. 1136

Epian, description of 1475
Epidemic catarrh. See Influ-

enza ii 4S9i

constitutions, the general,

should be studied 1134.

Epidemic diseases. See, also,

Epidemics i. 879

the causes of i. 880-SS

liibliog. and Refer. _. . i. 895

causes i. 880—88

conclusions as to their caus-

ation i. 887

their occasional connexion
with epizooties i. SS3

notices of some epidemic

constitutions of authors i. 891

historical notices of some. . i. 891

general inferences respect-

ing i894
the influence of infection in

their causation i. 886

the opinions of the non-in-

fectionists respecting, contro-

verted i. S83

justly viewed as pestilences 105

the precursors of i. 888

Epigastrium, alterations of sen-

sibility at the i 897

concussions and contusions

of i. 902
symptoms of i. 902

_—
. treatment of. i. 903

distention, tumefaction,

&c., at the i. 89

examination of the states of i. 897

pulsation at the, causes of. i 898

Epiglottis, inflammation and ul

ceration of ii. 791

Epilepsy, from affection of the
fpinal cord i. 912

appearances after death
fiom i. 915

asthenic, or adynamic, de-

scribed i. 911
Bibliog. and Refer. i. 940
exciting causes of i. 909
predisposing causes of i. 90S
from cardiac disease i. 912
classes of remedies advised

by authors for i 927
complications of i 914
various complications of. . . i. 915
treatment of comjjlicated. . i. 920
complicated with apoplexy i. 914
treatment of the apoplectic

complication of i. 926
complicated with insanity. L 914
treatment of, complicated

with insanity i. 926
complicated with paralysis i. 914
treatment of paralytic com-

plications i. 926
consequences and tennina-

tions of i 907

and convulsions, complica'

ting insanity ii. 5S5

definition of L 904

ative organs i. 913j

— external means advised for i. 936
— feigned i. 1031
— imperfect seizures of i. 906
— the intervals between the

fits i. 907
— treatment of, in the inter-

vals i.921
— nature of i. 917
— associated with palsy 29— phenomena constituting

the fit i. 905
— the stages of phenomena
constituting the fit i. 905
— premonitory symptoms of. . i. 904— prognosis of i. 920— regimen and diet for i. 940— remarks on remedies for,

commended by authors . . . .i. 927-40
-— remedies advised for the
symptomatic varieties of i. 923— remedies advised for, by
authors, with practical re-

marks i. 927— sanguineous, or sthenic, de-
scribed i. 911— simple, or idiopathic i. 911— spinalis, described i. 912— sympathetic, described. . . . i 912— treatment of the fit i. 920— treatment of cerebral i. 922— treatment of the symptom-
atic fonns i 923— varieties of i. 910— various modes of treatment
advised by authors i. 927-39

Epistaxis, liibliog'. and Refer. . . ii. 88
causes of ii. 89
complicating scarlet fever . 734
pathology of ii. 89
phenomena of. ii. 8S
prognosis of ii. 90
treatment of ii. 90
treatment after the attack ii. 92

local treatment of ii. 91

Epithelial cell, described. ....... 773

Epithelium in urine 1337
Epizootics, sometunes precede
epidemics i. 883

Erectile tissue, lesions of i. 942
Bibliog. and Refer i. 942

Erethism, described i. 942
mercurial 454
symptoms of i. 943

treatment of i. 943

Ergotism, description L 943

how produced i. 943

Erotomania, description of ii. 516

treatment of ii. 595
Errhines, enumeration of 1146

Eractations as a sign of disease. 1081

Eruption, miliaiy. See, also.

Miliaria '

ii. 992

hei-petic, description of ii. 267

pustular, described 611

scaly, the pathology of 526
— treatment of 520

Eruptions, syphilitic, described. 146'

squamous, pathology of. . . . 520
treatment of 520-31

Eruptive and other fevers, their

relations to cachectic nepliri-

tis .
i. 74?
L 970
i. 953
L 9K
i. 950

Erysipelas, liibliog. and Refer.

.

exciting causes of

predisposing causes of.

with cephalic affection ....

treatment of the cephalic

complication i. 962,

treatment of cephalic com-
plication with tui-pentine, case i. 903

complicated, described . i. 948
complicated, treatment of

the i. 960

definition of. i. 944
description of i. 944
of depletions, tonics, stim-

ulants, and antiseptics for . . . i. 964
— diagnosis of i. 952

of infants, described i. 953
— in infants and children,

treatment of i. 966
— infection of i 953
— lesions In fatal cases of. . . . i 952
— modifications of the consti-

tutional disturbance of i. 946
— modifications of the local

affection i. 946— nature of i. 957— cedematous, described i. 948— tieatment of cedematous . . i. 960— treatment of various com-
plications of i 963— phlegmonous, description of i. 948

treatment of phlegmonoid. i. 961
— prognosis of i. 952
— its connexion with puerpe-
ral fevers • 582,3
— regimen and diet for L 970
— complicating scarlet fever . 736— simple or mild, described. . i. 947— treatment of simple or mild i 959— extending to the throat and
lazynx i. 945— extending to the throat,

pharynx, <tc., treatment of . . i. 963— treatment of i 958— treatment of ditiusive and
suppurative i. 960-2— local treatment of L 964— various local means of treat-

ment i 965— its varieties, arransement
of ,.. i.947

Eiythema, causes of i. 973
chronic 1 973
definition of. i. 971
description of i. 973
diagnosis of i. 973
primary or idiopatliic i. 972
sj-mptomatic i 972
treatment of i 973

Ethei', poisoning by inhaling. . . 40T
Euphorbia officinarum, poison-

ing by 390
Europe, dates of the first appear-
ance of syphilis in various
parts of 1459

Eustachian tube, &c., deafness
from diseases of ii. 185— treatment of ii. 1S6

Evacuants, an-angement and
enumeration of .- 1146

Evacuations, alvine, with respect

to the biliaiy secretion 10S4,

6

signs furnished by . . .1084,

6

intestinal, as signs of disease 1081
Examination of the urine, mode

of conducting 1321,

2

of the abdomen i. 1
Exanthemata, general notice of
the i. 974

causing phthisis 1239
Excavations in the lungs, de-

scribed 1218
matters contained in them 1218
parietes of, described 1218

Excitants, enumeration and ar-

rangement of 1147
nervous and muscular .... 1147

13xcitement, consequences and
teiTuinations of i. 664

excessive, should be mod-
erated 1140

indirect , i. 663
intensity and duration of. . i 664
primary forms of i. 600
primary, of the several or-

gans i. 660
and reaction, states of ... . i. 050
.secondary or consecutive. . i 663

Excrescences, fungou.s or warty,
described 780

Excretion, definition of i. 975
excessive, should be mod-

erated 1139

of fatty matters i. 978
necessity for promoting . . .1137-9
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Excretion, the promotion of in

fever i. 107T
of urine, diseased 135i!

Excretions, Libliog. and liefer, i. 982

biliary, described i. 9S2

the cxlialed i. 9T5
f;wnl, &c i. !)S0

morbid, &c i. 97S

natural, described i. 975
the secreted i.

9""

and secretions during the
puei^peral s'tates 53C

urinaiy L USO
Exhalations from putrid animal

matters, poisoning by 444
and secretions, morbid

states of L 609
and secretion, the simpler

alterations of i. 6G7
transfoiTuations of i. G70

Exiiaustion, described i. 551
the prevention and remov-

al of 1142
Existences, invisible but organ-

ized, causing pestilences 252
Exostosis, described .ii. 1054
Expectorants, arrangement and
enumeration of 1147

Expectoration, appearances,&c.,
of i. 9S2

bloody i. 9S3
purulent i. 9S4
various states of i. 9S2,

4

states of, as si^s of dis-

ease 1092-4
states of, in the various dis-

eases of the respiratoi-y organs 1094
as a symptom of phthisis. . 1200

Estractum Aloes Alkalinum
Composit F. 154. yip. 9

Dulcamarae F. 155. A}}. 9
Ilellebori Nigri Backer!

F. 150. A2). 10
Exudation, fibrinous, expector-

ation of 1094
inflammatoiy, described. . . ii. 43G
in pleuritis, organization of 321

Eye, diseases of tlie i. 9S4
diseases of, Bibliog. and

Refer i. 1023,4
inflammations of the. See,

also, Ophthalmia i. 9S5
gouty inflammation of the

internal tissues of i. 1020
inflammation of anterior

chamber of i. 1015
symptoms and termin-

ations of. i. 1015
treatment of. i. 1010

inflammation of the choroid
coat of • i. 1020

treatment of i. 1020
inflammation of the exter-

nal tissues i. 9S6
of the glebe of i. 1022
sjTiiptcims of i. 1022

internal infiammation of,

after fevers i. 1021
symptoms and treatment of i. 1021
inflammation of its internal

tissues i. 1019
of the iiis. See, also.

Iritis i. 1010
of the retina of i. 1019
of the whole organ. . .i. 1022

symptoms furnished by the

1068, 70
Eyelids and eye, syphilitic affec-

tions of 1469

Face, paralysis of the muscles
of 14

signs of disease furnished
by the 1057

syphilitic affections of the. 1407
Fsecation, disorder of L 622

obstructions to the func-
tions of 1082

F»ces, obstructions to the evac-
uation of 1082

Fainting, causes of L 1025
consequences and termina-

tions of i. 1025

Fainting, diagnosis of i. 1027
defined i. 1024
description of i. 1025
feigned i. 1032

— pathological inferences re-

specting i. 1020— treatment of i. 1027
— Bibliog. ami liefer. i. 1028

Fat, deposit of, in tlie heart's

structure in obese persons . . . ii. 997
— or oil in tlie urine 1337

Fatty degeneration of the sub-
stance of the heart ii. 250-2
— treatment of ii. 252
— of the liver ii. 870
— of tlie pancreas 9

— or adipocerous degenera-
tion ofmuscles iL 997
— formations in the uterus . . 1402
— matters in coats of arteries L 133
— principles ofmorbidgrowths 777

Fatuity, description of ii. 533
treatment of ii. 602

Fauces, organic lesions of, treat-

ment of 1105
Favus. See also Tinea capitis. . 1173-5

treatment of 1173
Feigned diseases, account of. L 1030-38

Bibliog. and liefer i. 103s

Feigning disease i. 1029

objects of i. 1029
Females, gonorrhoea of 1455— state of, at far-advanced
pregnancy 532

Fever, means of preventing the
accession of i. 1070
— removal of predominant
states of morbid action in. . . .i. 1078—

• seats of alterations found
after death from i 1050— appearances jfter death
from i. 1050— arrest of, at its commence-
ment i. 1071— Bibliog. and Refer i. 1083— of blood-letting in i. 107i:— means of resisting the ex-
citing causes of i. 1009— proximate cause of. L 1053— author's views as to the
proximate cause of. i. 1000— remote causes of. i. 1053— nature of tlie morbid changes
observed after death from . . . i. lO.'SO— classification of its types . .i. 1048— the removal of congestion
and local determinations of
blood in i. 1078— doctrine of contamination
of the blood in, by its cause,
examined i. 1059

Fever, means for promoting the
secretions and excretions

in L 107T-S— the promotion of the secre-

tions aud excretions a thera-
peutical principle in L 1077— of relapses of i. 1083— stages of the course of ... .i. 1045— cold stage of i. 1046— stage of decline i. 104S— stage of crisis i. 1047— stage of excitement i. 1040— tlic fomiation or precurso-
ry stage of i. 1045— stage of invasion L 1046— the precursory or incuba-
tive stage i. 1045— stage of reaction i. 1047— terminations of i. 1049— curative treatment of i. 1071— general treatment of i. lOCD— prophylactic treatment of. i. 1009— tlie types or forms of i. 1048— the types of, classified L 1048— means of moderating ex-
cessive vascular action in. . . .i. 1072

of vascular depletion in. . .i. 1072
general view of i. 1040
of supporting vital power

i. 1070
Fever, adynamic. See, also, Ty-

phoid fever i. 1168
ardent, fevers comprised

under i. 1136
bilio-gastric, definition of. .i. 1150
bilio-gastric, description of i. 1150
congestive or synochoid pu-

erperal 567-70
the congestive, doctrine of,

,

examined .i. 1060
Fever, continued, arrangements

of, by authors i. 1128-33
classifications of i. 1128-83
remarks on the classifica-

tion of i. 1129,82
continued, definition of ... i. 1128
circumstances influencing

the prognosis i. 1135
pi'ognostic symptoms of i. 1132-36
ephemeral, after parturi-

tion 548
feigned i. 1033

• gastric, after parturition,

symptoms and treatment of. . 548
Fever, gastro - bUious, Bibliog.

ami Refer. 'A. 1155
gastro-bilious, causes of. . . i. 1153

• means of cure for i. 1153
description of i. 1150
diagnosis of. i. 1152
duration and termination

of convalescence from i. 10831 of L 1152

.generalcour.se of i. 1045| prognosis of. i. 1153

indications of cure in i. 1071; treatment of i. 1153
. definition of i. 103St Fever, hectic, defined. See also

• general description of i. 1041 Hectic Fever i. 1123

diagnosis of i. 1044 hectic, varieties of i. 1124,

5

Fever, idiopathic, characters oi i. 1040
description of its phe-

nomena i. 1040,

1

Fever, inflammatory or ardent,

Bibliog. ami Refer. i. 1150
appearances after

death from i. 1141

defined i. 1137
doctrines of, examined. . . .i. 1061

forms of i. 1137
• treatment of i. 1145

during excitement. . .i. 1140
during exhaustion. . .i. 1147

mUd form of i. 1137
complications of i. 1138

severe i- 1130

causes of i. 1142

duration of i. 1142

historj' of i. 1140

nature of i. 1143

terminations and prog-

nosis i- ll-ll

Fever, intermittent. See, also.

Ague J- 10S5

intestinal, after parturition,

symptoms and treatment • • • •
_

•>4S

low nervous i- 1181

1044
inflammation of the eye aft-

i. 1021
symptoms and treatment of i. 1021

food and drink in i. 1082
the forms or types of i. 104S— management and I'cgimen

of patients in i. 1082— milk, noticed 536— produced by the primaiy
affection of organic nervous
system L 1061— doctrine of the pilmary af-

fection of tho nervous .system

in, examined i. 1061— conne-xion of gastro-enteric
disorder with iL 31— the pathology of i 1053-69— general inference respect-

ing tho pathology of i. 1069— opinions of the ancients as

to the pathology of i. 1053, 5— opinions of the modems as

to the patholntD' of i. 1056-60— opinions of the older writ-

era on the pathology of i 1055-6— prognosis of i. 1051— of refrigerants in L 1075
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Fever, malignant puerperal, ap- iFevers, defined i. llOO'Food of the parents may cause

pearancea after death from . . 5T5-S described. See, also, Re- I
scrofula in the offspring 803

appearances after death
|

mittents i. 1100^ and drink, as causing dis-

from, as described by several jFibrous tissue, alterations of. . .i. 1230

writers .'. . . 5TS' Bihliori. and Refer. i. 1233

of the states of the blood in 574' inflammation of i. 1233

. causes of 570 Filaments and fibres of morbid
inflammatory puei^peral. . . 565-7 growths described 775
pathological inquiries re- FUarise, systematic description

specting puerperal 579
j

of. 1542

of the prominent states of. 572-4 Filaria Medinensis, history and

ease i. 503
of the young in relation to

scrofula 804,

6

poisons, symptoms and
treatment of 425,

9

Fool's-parsley, poisoning by 474
Formations, parasitical and oth-

ers, may Ise thrown off by pro-

.symptoms and states of.. . 570-5
j

localities of 1543 moting organic, neiTous, and
of certain symptoms of. . . . 572-4' preventive treatment of. .

.

1500' vital power 1142

Fever, mucous, appearances aft- j
symptoms and diagnosis of 1542 Formative period in infectious

er death from i 11571 systematic description of.

.

1542
1

diseases ii. 411,3

Bibliog. aiid Refer i. 115S synomjmcs of 1543
,

Forms and modifications of

causes of i. 11571 treatment, curative, of 15001 phthisis 1203-S

defined i. 1156 Fingers and nails, alterations of, Fotus Conii F. 796. Ap. 30
-

" • 1156
'

" '"diagnosis of i.

duration, termination, and
prognosis i. 1157

42'iRheumatism 664 treatment of.

scarlet, pathological infer- JFish-skin disease described. See,

ences respecting 751
j

also, Ichthyosis ii. SCO

severe or complicated con- i Fistula, gastro-colic, diagnosis

tinned i. 1163 of 150S
-— simple continued i. 1162 gastro-intestinal, diagnosis

Fever, sweating, malignant or of 1404

complicated i. 1160jFistula in ano, described 652
. Bibliog. and Refer i. 1162 complicating phthisis 1214

causes of i. 1161 Fistula, renal, remarb? on ii. 763

in phthisis 1202 Fragility of bones ii. 1057
and nails, signs of disease France, climate of certain parts

furnishedby 1067| of i. 413
—— .i^jTnptoms of i. 1156 Fish-diet in indigestion iL 394 Freckles, described i. 878

treatment of L 1157 Fish poisons, sources of 426|Fumigation, of its use in phthisis 1276

Fever, rheumatic. See, also, j
symptoms of 425 Functional conditions consequent

on age i. 53
Function, impau'ed or lost,

should be restored 1142
Functions and mechanism of the

spinal cord 43
Fungi, poisonous, symptoms of

poisoning by 475-6
appearances in fatal cases. 476

Fungo-hfematoid tumour of the
liver iL 872

Fungo-hsematoid disease of the
pancreas 10

Fungoid disease, complications
of. i. 1245

description of i. 1243
Bibliog. and Refer i. 1249
causes of. i. 1246
definition of. i. 1243
diagnosis of. i. 1245
origin of. i. 1247
prognosis of. i. 1247
progi-ess and duration of . .i. 1245
treatment of i. 1248

Furuncle, Bibliog. a>Kl Refer., .i. 1253
asthenic, described i. 1250
. treatment of i. 1251
sthenic, described i. 1259

treatment of i. 1250
Furuncular eruptions, defined. .L 1249
Fusifoiin cells, described 774

G.

. definition of i. 115S

diagnosis of i. 1160

history of. i. 115S
prognosis of i. 1160

. symptoms of i. 1159

treatment of i. 1161

Fever, symptomatic, characters

of. i. 1044
Fever, synochoid, defined. See,

also, Synochoid fever i 1162
typhoid. See, also. Ty-

phoid fever i 1168
Fever, tvphus. See, also, Ty

phus.; i. 1181
Fever yellow. See Festilence

hffimagastric 152

Fevers, malignant puerperal,

.symptoms and causes of 570-8
origins and symptoms of

synochoid puerperal 567

Fevers, periodic. See Agues
and Intermittents i. 1085

Fevers, puerperal, aiTangement
of theu' forms and states 552-4

author's aiTangement of

their forms and states 553
e.'cciting causes of 555
predisposing causes of ... . 555
commencing hefoi'e deliv

ery 570
diagnosis of their several

states 581-3
their connexions with epi

demic and endemic diseases . 561,

2

tlieir connexion with eiy
sipelas 659-61

infectious, nature of 556-9
author's inferences as to

the prevention of 561
pathological inferences re

specting 584
-— literary notices of 550-2

periods of commencement. 569
periods of occurrence from

parturition 584
prognosis of their different

forms 583,4
synonymes and definitions

of. 549
treatment of 585-93
their types and forms de-

scribed 562-4
Fevers, putro-adynamic, treat

ment of, in i. 1211-14
treatment of their complica

tions L 1214
treatment of their modifica

tions i. 1213
Fevers, remittent, Biblioa. and

R'-fer " i. 1121

Flaccidity of soft solids as a sign
of disease 1064

Flatulence in connexion with in-

digestion ii. 382
Flatulency, Bibliog. and Refer, i. 1238
— of bowels, treatment of . . .i. 1237
— definition of i. 1234— of the intestines, symptoms
and effects of i. 1236— of the stomach, causes and
phenomena of i 1235— as a symptom lOSl— of stomach, treatment of. .L 1237
—. sjTnptomatic disordere con-
sequent on L 1235
—. treatment of i. 1237

Flesh-meats in indigestion ii. 394
Flexions of the uterus 1390

treatment of 1393
Flooding, during delivery, ex-

ternal ii. 132— internal ii 138— remedies advised for ii. 130|GaU-bladder, of calculi in i. 459— during labour, treatment diseases of ii. 1
of. ii. 136j excessive distention of. . . . ii. 4— treatment subsequently to ii. 138 diagnosis of ii 5

after delivery-, treatment
of ii. 138

Fluid, the cerebro-spinal, in con-
nexion with palsy 38

Fluids, the circulating, contam-
ination of 1041-50

effused in dropsy, charac-
ters of i 692

Foetus. Bibliog. and Refer, to

diseases of. i. 1242

pathology of ii 5
treatment of ii. 6

— inaction of the ii 2
— complications of toi-por of . ii 3
— and ducts, causes of their

torpor ii 4
— diseases of, Bibliog. and
Refer ii. 8
— accumulations of bile in. .

.

ii. 2
sj-mptoms of ii 3

death of the, causes of i 1239 1 inflammation of, defined .. ii. 6
death of, from syphilis 1481' alterations caused by. ii 6
diseases causing death of . i. 1239 symptoms of ii. 6
diseases observed in the. . .i 1238 1 treatment ii S
small-pox in the 895 torpor of ii.

s}-philis in the 1480-1— sj^philitic, infected from one
or both parents 1480-1

Fomites, of infection by ii 408
Fomentum Camphoratum

F. 15T. Ap. 10
Food, changes in the blood pro-

duced by i 237
desire of, &c., as a sign of

disea."e 1080
in fever i 1082
kinds of, advised for indi-

treatment ii 4
ducts, disease of. ii. 1

inaction of the ii 2

spasm of. ii. 3

spasm, &c., of ii. 7

Gall-stones. See, also. Concre-
tions biliary L 458-03

notices of ii. 6,

7

passage of, resembles poi-

soning by corrosive poisons . . 371
Ganglia, agency of, in sympa-

thies 1030-33
gestion ii 393, 7|Ganglial nervous system, re-— of man in relation to cli-

|
fleeted actions of the 40

mate i 407 1 system, its influence on the— in respect of the vajieties of
|

blood and circulation 1041-.'>0

the si>ecies i. 407 Ganglial neuralgia ii 1013— its influence in disposing to iGangrene, from various physical
phthisis 1236' agents ii 15
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G<an{^rcno, from diseased or de- •'

coiupo.-?ed animal matters.... ii. 17-

from fibrinous and osnific I

formations in arteries ii. 13|-

i:iblio(i. and Refer ii. 2s .

le-trodyni.H, di;i^osis of 998 Glnssiti?, complicated and symp-
— See, al.-o, painful affections I tomatic 1178
of the stomach 998 treatment of 1181
— prognosis of. 998 partial, described 1179

. various remedies for 9991 and superficial, treat-

of cellular tissue ii. Id; symptoms of 998] ment of 1181

from obstructed circulation ii. 12 siinont/itu's and definitionof 997 prognosis of the forms

from intense cold ii. 1U| treatment of 999 of. 1179

. constitutional symptoms of iu 19 Gastro-enteric disease ii. 29 sthenic acute, treatment of 1180

. constitutional treatment of ii. 23' BibliiHiriijihij and Refer. . . ii. 34| supei-ficial, noticed 1178— indications of cure of ii. 22 in connexion with fevers. . ii. 31— definition of ii. 9 with affections of the— from vital exhaustion ii. 12i genito-urinai-y organs
H*

^'^— of fibrous tissues ii. 11 with gout ii. 33— from disease of the heart. . ii. 14 with hepatic affections ii. 32— from excessive heat ii. 10^ with mesenteric dis-— Ilo.spital, description of . . . ii. IS ease ii. 33

treatment of ii. 24, C' in its relation to diseases of— from inflammation of inter-
I

the skin ii. 33

nal coats of arteries ii. 13 therapeutical indications in ii. 3-1— of the integuments ii. 10 Gastro-enteritis, described ii. 29— of the lungs ii. 907! morbid relations of ii. 30— of mucous membranes ii. 11 connected with cerebro-spi-— from extremes of tempera-
I

nal affections ii. 30

ture ii. 16' with disorders of the— from lesion of nerves ,'.... ii. 15] respiratory organs ii. 30— from obstnictibn of arteries ii. 13 in relation to increased vas-

from obstruction of veins. . ii. 14 cular action ii. 31

pathological relations of . . ii.
9' asthenic, complicating scar-

of the phenomena connect- j let fever 735
ed witli ii. 10 Gastro-intestinal canal, morbid

from poisons ii. 17
j

changes of i. 019
from animal poisons ii. 19 Generation, alteraation of, in

symptoms caused by the worms 1522
several pathological states of ii. 19-22 of wonns, circumstances fa-

treatment of the several vouring 1520
pathological states of ii. 22! considered l.'>20

termination of ii. 11
j

means preventing the 1.551

treatment of ii. 22 Genesis of womis 1420
local treatment of ii. 26 Genito-ui'inary organs, their dis

regimen and diet for ii. 27| orders in connexion with gas
complicating scarlet fever. 736 1

tro-entcric disorder ii. 33
of serous membranes ii. 11, Giddiness, described. See, also,

Gangrenous ergotism ii. 17 Vertigo 1495
Gargarisma Acidi Hj'drochlo- Girlhood, remarks on i. 49

rici F. 158. Ap. 10 Glanders, Llibliog. ami Refer. .

.

ii. 37
Acidi Hydrochlorici Com- causes of ii. 34

posit F. 159. Ap. 10^ . acute farcy in tlie human
Antisepticum F. 100. Ap. 10 subject ii. 35
Astringens F. 161. Ap. lO' chronic farcj' ii. 35
Astringens Zobellii forms of ii. 35

F. 162. Ap. lO; definition of ii. 34[

Bi-boratis Sodas. . . F. 163. Ap. 10^ desciiption of. ii. 34

Glottis, (LMlema of the ii. 789
spat^m of. Sec, also, Lar-

ynx, spasm of ii. 777-84
hysterical spasm of ii. 784
treatment of ii. 784

Goitre, described. See Bron-
chocele i. 323

Gold, poisoning by the hydro-
chlorate, chloride, and iodide of 3S5
— treatment of 386

Gonorrhcea, antiquity of 1458,

9

— complications of 1455
their treatment 1457— diagnosis between and leu-

corrhoea ii. SIS, 23— in males, described 1454— regimen and diet for 1457— remedies advised for 1456— symptoms of rheumatism,
connected with 672— secondary effects of. 1455— siindwjmes and definition of 1454— a' distinct disease from sy-

philis 1460
treatment of 1455

in females 1456
in males 1456

— abortive treatment of, dis-

approved 1456
— treatment of first stage of . 1456

of the second stage of 1456
of its thu-d, or chronic,

stage 1457
— of the vulva 1431

Gonorrhoeal ophthalmia. See,

also. Ophthalmia, gonorrhoeal i. 1002
Gout, acute, diagnosis of iL 44

histoiy of ii. 38
of the regular pa-

roxysm of iL 38
prognosis of ii. 45
the sequelaj of ii. 40
treatment of ii. 53

• Catecliu Thebaiacum
F. 174. Ap. 10'.

• Capsici F. 797. Ap. oO[.

Commune F. 10.5. Ap. 10 1.

Potassse Nitratis F. 166, 7. Ap. 10
cum Soda Chlorinata

|

F. 79S. Ap. 30'.

Stimvilans F. 799. Ap. 30l

Zinci Sulphatis F. SOO. Ap. 30 .

—- associated witli acute farcy ii,

nature of ii. 30—. prevention of ii. 36
prognosis of ii. 36— simple acute, in the human

subject iL 35
appearances after death

from iL 35
treatment of iL 36
bronclual, tuberculosis

1222

784'-

739

Garrisons and camps, protection jGland
of, from pestilence 272-3 of...'.

.' 1221,2
Gastric affections, feigned L 10321 tuberculosis of, in chil-

Gastritis, acute or phlegmonous 1002
j

dren
acute or severe states of, enlarged intestinal, notices

described 1003-5 of.

treatment of 1007 i lymphatic. See, also, Lym-
appearances after death

I

from 1005,

causes of 1000
chronic, described 1005

intentions of cure in . 1008
definition and s'lno-

wjmcs of 1000
description of 1001
diagnosis of 1006
diagnosis between and

peritonitis 91
diagnosis between and

poisoning 372
forms and states 1001

mUd forms of. 1002
treatment of. 1007
prognosis of 1007
seats and varieties of. 1001

sub-acute foi-m described.

.

1003
treatment of 1007

sub -acute and chronic,

treatment of 1008
treatment of pain and

spasm in lOOS
Gastrodynia, causes of. 998

empirical treatment of ii. 60— anomalous, or affections of-

ten preceding ii. 42
— atonic or masked ii. 43— author's opinion as to the

pathology of ii. 49
— Bibliog. and liefer. ii. 70
— causes of iL 40
— exciting causes of iL 47
— predisposing causes of ii. 46
— chronic, described ii. 40

concomitants and con-

sequences of iL 41
diagnosis of ii. 45
prognosis of ii. 46
treatment of. . ii. 01

phatics", &c ...... ii. 923! local treatment of. . .

.

ii. 62
— disease of, from absorption definition of ii. 37

of morbid matters ii. 926 disguised or lurking ii. 43
— mesenteric, diseases of the. remedies prescribed for a

See, also, Mesenteric disease . ii. 9S3 fit of iL 54
— Peyer's, ulceration of iL 676 local treatment of the fit . ii. 58,

9

diseases of, consequent upon
scarlet fever

affections of the sebaceous
glands of the skin 867

Gleet, treatment advised for . . . 1458
Globules of the blood, their met-

amorjjhosls and waste 1043-5
Glossitis, acute, course and ter-

mination of. 1177
described 1177
treatment of. 1179

asthenic acute, described . 1177
course and termina-

tions of 1178
treatment of. 1180
causes of 1178|-

chronic superficial, de-

scribed • 1179 •

treatmentof. llSr

treatment of, after the fit

.

ii. 59

its connexion with gastro-

enteric disorder ii. 47

of irregular ii. 46
various teiins used for ii. 41

trcjitnient of ii. 63,

4

of mineral and thermal
waters in ii. 66

retrocedent or displaced ... ii. 42
treatment of iL 63

opinions of authors on the

pathology of ii. 48, 52

pathological states consti-

tuting ji-
48

— prevention of ii. 67
— treatment of, advised by the

ancients ii. 52
— treatment of, misplaced. .

.

ii. 64

— treatment of theparoxysm of iL 54
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Grades of morbid action .

Grain, ?poilt, ifec, injurioua ef-

fects of 47G

Granular cell, compound, de-

scribed 77i
Gravel in the urine, appear-

ances of 1339

defined and explained 1339

Greasy degeneration of the sub-

stance of the heart it. 250,

1

signs and symptoms of. . . . ii. 251

Green-sickness, described i. 371

Growths. See, also. Tumours. . TC8
cancerous, kinds of, degen-

eration of. 786
cancroid and non-cancroid,

described 769-ST
cartilaginous cancroid, de-

scribed 7S2
diagnosis of 781

epithelial cancroid, de-

scribed 779, SO

diagnosis of 791

fatty-cancroid 783

fibrous-cancroid, described 7S0
diagnosis of 791

confervoid, or fungoid, in

urine 1339

cystic, described 780

degeneration of cancerous
and cancroid 786

mechanical and vital effects

produced by 789
enlargement of, from blood-

vessels 78
fibro-nucleated, described. 77'

malignant, drjitied 7(59

morbid, chemical composi-
tion of. 776

elements of 770-6
mineral and pigment-

al principles of. 'm
non-cancerous, may they

be transformed into cancer-

ous? 787, S
pathological relations I

of. 787
non-malignant, described. 769-87
of primary and secondaiy. 7S9
sciiThous and other morbid,

general anatomy of 778

L 6S1 Hsematemesis pathological infer-

ences as to ii. 113
— pathology of. ii. 109
— pathognomonic symptoms
of.!....? ii. 112
— primary, or simple, de-

scribed ii. 109
— prognosis of. ii. 114— regimen for ii. 117— from disease of viscera con-

nected with the stomach ii. 110
— from disease of the vessels

of the stomach iL 111— succedaneous, or vicarious . iL 110
— premonitory symptoms of. . ii. 112
— treatment of, during the

attack ii. 115-16
after the attack ii. 116

Heemato - cathartica, enumera-
tion of 1147

Hfemato-globulincrthe metamoi

Hsemorrhage, intestinal, defini-

tion of ii 118
diagnosis of ii. 121
pathological states caus-

ing ii. 118
prognosis of ii. 121
regimen and diet for . ii. 122
symptoms of ii. 121
treatment of. iL 121— from the liver iL S13— as indicative of diseased

^iver iL 874— from mouth and throat iL 94
symptoms and diag-

nosis ii. 94
treatment of iL 95
Bibliori. and Refer. .. iL 95— nasal, description of cause.s,

and treatment of iL 88-93
definition o£ See, al-

so, Epistaxis ii. 88
phosis and waste of 1014 from the oesophagus ii. 1049

Hsematosin in urine 1336' into the pericardium iL 142

Hasmaturia, Eiblioc/. ami Refer. iL 127 into the peritoneum ii. 143— from physical causes, treat-

ment of^. ii. 80— into the pleura ii. 142— from the respiratory or-

gans. See, also. Haemoptysis IL 95— from the akin ii. 87
Bihliog. and Refer. .. IL 88
causes' and history of. ii. 8T
phenomena and treat-

ment of. ii. 83
in the spleen 993
from the stomach, defined.

See, also, Hasmatemesis ii. 108
changes in the tissues, the

seats. of. iL 74— from the urinary organs.

See, also, Hsematuria ii. 122— uterine, Bihlion. and Refer. iL 141— . during deliveiy ii. 132
internal, after deliv-

ery iL 132
after sixth month of

pregnancy ii. 131
prognosis ii. 132
in the pueii)eral state

ii. lSO-133
remedies advised for

iL IBS, 141
treatment of ii. 133— from the uterus, described.

See, also, Menorrhagia IL 127
changes in the vascular sys-

tem causing iL 74
treatment of, from lesions

of vital power and vascular
action ii. 80-S2

by .'..". 1075!HiEmon-hag:e, Bihliog. and Refer, ii. 86 HfemoiThagic Congestion of the

Gums, of various medicinal, in I
alterations of the blood in . ii. 75j Mamma ii. 933

phthisis 127l' exciting causes of. ii. 78 Hsemorrhoidal complaints, clas-

Gutta Indurata, described i. 35 remote causes of a 77 sification of ii. 149

Rosacea, described L 35' classification of its forms by discharges described ii. 147

Guttos Acetatis Morphia; F. 168. Ap. 10 the author iL 79 treatment of ii. 152

^theris F. 801. ylj). 30! of its varieties by van- tumours described ii. 145,

7

. Terebinthinatfe ous authors iL 79' treatment of ii. 153

F. 169. A2y. 10 definition of ii. 72 Hsemon-hoids, Bihliog. and Ref-

yEtherife Absintliii F. 802. Ajy. 30 diagnosis of .

.

== r-n ^„.,^.,„„

causes of. iL 123
means of cure for ii. 127

definition of ii. 122
description of ii. 123
diagnosis of iL 125
pathological states causing ii. 124
piognosis of. iL 125
regimen and diet for ii. 127
symptoms of ii. 123
treatment of iL 125

Hsemoptysis, appearances after

death/rom ii. 97
Bibliog. and Refer. iL 107

exciting causes of ii. 9S
predisposing causes of. ... . iL 98
complications or associa-

tions of iL 99-101
diverse means of cure for ii. 103-7

. definition of ii. 95
diagnosis of ii. 101
causes of its frequency iL 96
seat of the haemorrhage in. ii. 98
of inhalation for the cure of iL 107
pathological relations of. . . iL 99

the prevention of. ii. 106
. prognosis of ii. 101

regimen during and after

Bibliog. and Refer, to 796. 71 the attack iL 107

diagnosis of 789, 9l] premonitoiy signs of ii. 96

pathological relations -— progress and course of iL 96

of 784,91 complicating phthisis 1211

prognosLs of 79li ^ as a symptom of phthisis. . 1197

tubercular, described 783' symptoms of ii. 96

Guaiacum, of its use in syphilis 14S7j treatment for the attack

Gummata, tubercular syphilitic 1470 1
of ii. 102-7

Gums, signs of disease furnished
I

history of its treatment . . . ii. 102

Anodyna; F. 170. Ap. 10
Antiloimicae F. 171. A2). 10
Antispasmodicse . . F. S03. Ap. 30
contra Spasmos. .F. 172, 3. A]i. 10
>-ervin» F. 174. Ap. 10
Odontalgics F. 804. Ap. 30

II.

Habits of life and profession, as

predisposing to disease L 647
Hseraagastric Pestilence. See,

al.-o, Pestilence, Ha;ma gas-

tric 15-2-217

llfrmapharmaca, enumeration
of 1147

Hivmatemesis, appearances after

death from ii. 113

Bibliog. and Refer.
of black matter

158

its relations to irritation .

.

ii. 75
of the influence of organic,

nervous, or vital power on . .

.

iL 73

prognosis of ii. 79

prophylaxis of ii. 85
regimen and diet for ii. 85
with reference to its seats. iL 87

symptoms attending ii. 78
symptoms preceding ii. 78

into areolar and other struc-

tures iL 143

in the brain L 268
from the serous membranes

exciting causes of iL 112 ,-

predisposing causes of. . . .. ii. lll'-

definition of. ii. los!

diagnosis of ii. 114 -

from organic lesions iL 110, 11 -

of brain and spinal cord ii. 142

into shut cavities ii. 142

into serous cavities, Bibli-

og. and Refer. ii. 143

. ii. 118| treatment of, from inter-

. iL 1111 rupted circulation ii. 82

ercnces.

with fissures and rhagades
of anus ii. 148

with ulceration of anus ... ii. 149
causes of ii. 150
various complications of. . . ii. 148
treatment of the complica-

tions of ii. 156,

7

constitutional treatment of iL 152

definition of. iL 144
_— diagnosis of iL 150
• of the propriety of aiTesting

the discharge of iL 152

pntliology of ii. 145
prognosis of. ii. 151

regimen and prophylaxis of ii. 158
— remarks respecting iL 144
— suppressed, re -establish-

ment of iL 158
— symptoms and character of ii. 145

feigned, notices of i. 1032 treatment of ii. 153

intestinal, appearances aft- Hair, alterations of the iL 159

er death by ii. 121 alterations and loss of, Bib-

Biblidg. and J efer. . . iL 1221 Hog. and Refer. ii 164

remote causes of iL 122l effects of syphilis upon 1468
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Hair, effects of removing the... ii. 159 Headache, arthritic, treatment illeart, prognosis of ita di8casc.-<. ii. 201
. of excess of ii. 100

felting or matting of. ii. 101

1

its growth in unusual situ-

ations ii. 100

loss and want of ii. 102—
t;

loss of colour of ii. 101

:

treatment of ii. 102

morbid states of ii. 101

preternatural colour of ii. 10'2

trichomatose, definition of. ii. 10-1

. causes of ii. 105

treatment of ii. 100
. Eibliog. and Refer. . . ii. 107

Hands, chronic rheumatism of . 009

Haustus Acidi Nitrici et Opii
F. 1T5, 6. Ap. 10

Anodynus F. 17T. Ap. 10

Contra Emesin F. 178. Ap. 10

Anti-Emeticua F. 179. Ap. 10

Aperiens F. ISO. Ap. 10

. Aperiens ex Jalapa et Aloe
F. ISl. A2>. 10

Aperiens ex Scammonia
F. 182. A2}. 10

Arsenicalis F. 800. Ap. 30
Astrlngens F. 1S3. yljA 10

. Balsam I'eruviani.F. 807. Aj). 30
Belladonnie et Ginchonje

F. 808. Aj). 30
Boracicus F. ISi. Ap. 10

cimi Calumba et Ferro
F. 185. Ap. 10

Camphors! Comp. .F. ISO. Ap. 10
Canninativus F. 187. Ap. 10
Chlorinaj F. 805. Ap. 30
Colchici F. 18S. Ap. 10
cum Colchico F. 1S9. Ap. 10

Conii F. 190. Ap. 11

Conii et llyoscyami F. 191. Ap. 11

Ueobstruens et Koborans
F. 192. A]}. 11

Diaphoreticus F. 193. Ajy. 11

Diiiphoreticutf F. 809. ^p. 30
Diureticus F. 194. Ap. 1

1

Diureticus . . .F. 195, G, 7. Ap. 11

Emeticus excitans. F. 198. Ap. 11

Emmenagogus. . . .F. 810. Ajx 3«
Guaiaci Comp F. 199. A2}. 11

llyoscyami et Anisi F. 811. Ap. 30
Infusi Cinchona} cum Acido

Hydrochlorico F. 200. Ap. 11

Infusi Cuspari» Compoai-
tus F. 201. Ap. 11

Infusi Uvse Ursi Alkalinus
F. 202. Ap. 11

Infusi Uva3 Ursi Composi-
tus F. 203. A2). 11

cum lodinio F. 204. Ap. 11

Laxans F. 205. Ap. 11
Nervinus F. 812. Aj). 30
I'ectoralis F. 813. Ap. 30
cum Plumbi Acetate

F. 20G. Ap. 11

Qaassiae et Ferri . .F. 814. Ap. 30
Quinfe et Zinci F. 207. A2J. 11
Salinus F. 815. Ap. 30

Aromaticus . . F. 810. A2). 30
Demulcens. . .F. 817. Ap. 30
Sedativus. . . .F. SIS. Ap. 30

Sedativus F. 208. Ap. 11
Sedativus F. 819. A2). 30

EmoUiens F. 209. Ap. 11
cum Magnesia F. 820. Ap. 30
et Kefrigerans F. 821. A2}. 30

contra Spasmoa F. 210, 11. A2i. 11
contra Spasmoa cum Pi-

lula Camphora; F. 212. yip. 11
Stimulans F. 213. ylj>. 11
Stomachicus F. 214. Ap. 11
Stomachicus Aperiens

F. 215. Ap. 11
Terebinthinatus Aperiens

F. 210. Ap. 11
Tonicus AlkaUnus F. 822. Ap. 30

of ii. 177— congestive ii. lOOi

causes and symptoms
of. il 17o!

treatment of ii. 175— dyspeptic or bilioua ii. 17 1-2

1

causes of ii. 172
treatment of ii. 170— from vascular dctennina-

tion ii. 170
symptoms of iL 1701

intermittent iL 173— nen'ous, symptoms of .... iL IGOl

treatment of iL 175
from organic lesions ii. 172
from organic or cerebral le-

sions, treatment of iL 177
partial and neuralgic ii. 174
pericranial, treatment of. . IL 177

. from disease of the perios-

seat and anatomical char-
acters of its diseases ii. 198— of tlie natural sounds of

the U. 195— of the morbid sounds of

the iL 195— structure of the iu 193— structural lesions of the, de-

fined iL 235— symptoms and signs fur-

nished by 10S6— general symptoms of its dis-

eases ii. 199— symptoms of disease of the
valves of ii. 212-13— treatment of its diseases. . ii. 202— treatment of organic dis-

eases of ii. 203— general view of diseases of
the iL197

tcum and cranial bones iL 172 increased action of the. Sec,— plethoric or inflammatory, also. Palpitation iL 204
treatment of. ii. 170 impau-ed action of the . . . . ii. 203— rheumatic, described iL 173! treatment of ii. 204

treatment of ii. 177
j

irregular action of the ii. 203— topical remedies for iL ISO treatment of ii. 204
varieties depending on path-

ological states iL 109
diagnosis of the pathologic-

al varieties iL 174
various forms, treatment

of. ii. 178
Headaches, during pregnancy . 503

treatment of 504
rheumatic, notices of 073

Health, defined i. 044
Hearing, impaired or lost ii. 1S2

syiuptoms furnished by. . . 1071
Heart, actions of the ii. 194— arrangement of its diseases iL 200— auscultation of L 204

morbid sounds of ... . L 205— Diblioff. and Refer, to the
diseases of iL 203— causes of its diseases ii. 197— communications between
the sides of the iL 200— complication of its dis

eases ii. 201— course, duration, and term
ination of its diseases iL 201— dimensions and weight of,

in health and disease ii. 194— disease of, causing dropsy. L 007— lesions of, their influence
in complicating disease iL 1050— alterations of its blood-ve
sela a 200— alterations of ita consist-

ence ii. 249
treatment of ii. 250— atrophy of the ii. 195

— -— its characters IL 24S
its causes ii. 248
symptoms and treat

ment of ii. 248— carcinoma, (fee, in the . . . . ii. 254
—- contractions of the cavities

and orifices of ii. 249
treatment of ii. 249— cysts and liydatids in the . ii. 2.53— dilatation of its cavities. . . ii. 244
of its orifices ii. 244

treatment of. . . . ii. 246
causes producing dila-

tation of the cavities and ori-

fices of. ii. 244
signs and sJ^npto^ls

of IL 245
progress, termination,

and prognosis of ii. 246— lesions of the orifices of . . . iL 212
lesions producing rupture

dilatation of tlie cavities

and orifices of, when caused
by diseased valves ii. 244,

6

treatment of ii. 246
displacement of tlie ii. 262

causes of ii. 262
endocarditis, treatment of. iL 229
fatty degeneration of, signs

and symptoms of ii. 251
described ii. 250
treatment of ii. 252

fibrinous concretions in the
cavities of the IL 255

from internal cardi-

tis iL 255
from morbid matters

in the blood ii. 255
malignant fonnations in

the iL 2.53, 54
functional disorders ofthe . iL 203

Bibliori. and Refer. . . ii. 200
gangrene of the ii. 221
hypertrophy of the. . . .iL 19.5, 235

description of ii. 236
nature and causes of. iL 23T
complications of iL 238
diagnosis and symp-

toms ii. 240
influence of, on the ce-

rebral circulation IL 239
on the pulmonary

circulation iL 240
prognosis and termina-

tions of a 242
——

• hypertrophy of the com-
partments, signs of iL 241

treatment of ii. 242,

3

treatment of hypertrophy
from diseased valves ii. 243

induration of iL 250
induration.", cartilaginous

and osseous, of the structure

of u. 222
infiltration of blood in the

structure of ii. 250
of serum in the struc-

ture of ii. 250
infl.ammations of the. See,

also. Carditis IL 208
Dibliog. and Refer.,

&c iL 234
exciting causes of iL 225
predisposing causes . . u. 224

Inflammation of, in chil-

dren ii. 23S

complications of its inflam-

mations iL 227

of the iL 258i diagnosis of inflammations
- - of....: ii.227

— inflammations of, duration

and termination iL 228,

9

inflammation of the cndo-

cum Uva Ursi . . . .F. 217. Ap. 11 lesions of tlie valves of the ii. 213
Headache, Dibliorj. and Refer. . iL ISl local signs of its diseases. . ii. 199

definition of ii. 101 intimate nature of its le-

-pathology of u. 167 sions iL 198
prognosis of iL 175 nature of its diseases iL 200 cardium. See, also, Endocar-

__

remedies recommended for states of, affecting the pulse 598i ditia ii- 209

iL 178-Sl morbid sympathies of 1038' inflammationa of, their

treatment of ii. 175 pathological causes of its
|

prognosis .iL 228,

9

arthritic, or gouty iL 173l diseases iL 198 their relapses u. 230,31
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Heart, inflammation of the sub-

stance of tlie. See, also, Car-

ditis vera., ii. 220
treatment of inflammations

of iL 229-33
of inflammatory dis-

eases of tlie ii. 202
• of inflammations of, in

children ii. 234
neuralgic or painful affec-

tions of the ii. 206
causes of ii. 207— diagnosis of ii. 207
treatment of ii. 207

obesity of the ii. 250
treatment of ii. 252

cedema of, described ii. 250
osseous and cartilaginous

formations in the ii. 222
palpitations of, after par-

turition 5i6
during pregnancy . . . 503

percussion of the region of
the ii 197

perforation ofone of its cav-
ities ii. 222

polypous formations in the
cavities of the ii. 254

ruptures of the ii. 257
. . seat and histoiy of. . . ii. 257
nipture of the valves of. . . ii. 259

causes of ii. 259
symptoms and diagno-

sis of ii. 260
partial rupture of ii. 259
inflammatory softening of

the ii. 221
different kinds of softening

of ii. 221
symptoms of inflammatory

softening of iL 224
non-inflammatory or chron-

ic softening of the ii. 249
symptoms of ii. 249

tubercles in the
tumours of various kinds in ii. 253
ulceration of the '. . . ii. 222

unnatural positions of ii. 262
• causes of ii. 262

Heart-affections, feigned i. 1032
Heart and pericardium, adven-

titious formations in the ii. 252
signs of ii. 252

BibUo(j. and Refer. ii. 262-7
diseases of the ii. 193
introductoiy remarks on

tlieir diseases ii. 193

45
470

465

466

Hemiplegia, chronic, treatment
of
— intermittent, noticed

Hemiplegic paralysis, treatment
of

Hemlock dropwort, poisoning by
Hemlock, symptoms of poison-

_by
Henbane, diagnosis of poisoning

ijy

Hepatalgia, description of ii. 83S
Hepatic diseases, causes of, in

different climates ii. 830
_ feigned i. 1033— their connexion with gas-
tro-enteric affections ii. 32
—influence of races on ii. 833

Hepatic functions, sympathies
of 1036

Hepatic ileus, described i. 428
Hepatitis, of blood-letting for . . ii. 855
— complications of ii 853

with dysenteiy, <fec. . . ii. 853
with fevers ii 853
with gastritis ii 854

— consequences and termina
tions of ii. 849-53
— definition of ii 844
— diagnosis of ii. 8.53

— use of mercurials in ii 855-8
— relations of, <fcc ii. 844— relations as to climate and
constitution ii. 844— prognosis in acute and sub
acute ii. 854— seats and symptoms ofacute
and sub-acute ii 84.5-'

— seats and forms of ii. 844-5— termination in abscess. . . . ii. 849— treatment of, in Europeans
in wanu climates ii. 859

of acute and sub-acute

Heartburn, described ii; 380

ii. S55-64j
of the complications of

acute a 860
chronic seats and S3-mp-

toms of ii. 848 •

prognosis in ii 855
treatment of ii. 8G4j

clironic, of the nitro-muri-

atic acids in ii. 865;

Hereditary predisposition to in-

iHooping-cough, external means
46 advised for ii 290
17 plans and means of cure ad-

vised for ii. 283-90
opinions as to the nature

and seat of ii. 279-82
prognosis of. ii 283
synonj/mes of. See, also.

Pertussis ii. 273
treatment of ii 284
specific modes of treatment

advised by authors ii. 286
complicated with abdom-

inal disorders ii. 275
.

• with inflammatoiy ir-

ritation of the brain, or of its

membranes ii. 277
with bronchitis ii 270

description of complicated, ii 275
treatment of complicated. . ii 285

of the bronehitic com-
plication ii 285

complicated with cerebral
disease ii 275

treatment ii. 285
complicated with intestinal

disorder ii. 277
with phthisis ii. 277
-with pneumonia ii 276
treatment of, complicated

with pneumonia or pleuritis. . ii. 285
description of simple ii 273
treatment of simple ii. 284
various complications, treat-

ment of ii. 286
Hordeolum, described i 1250
Hospital gangrene, described . . ii. 13

treatment of. ii. 24, 26
Human species, the relations of

climate to the varieties of. . . . i 404
Ilydatidic cysts, description of . ii. 293
Hydatids, Lihliog. ami Refer. . ii. 297

in bones ii. 1059— remote and immediate
causes of ii 296— difinition of ii. 292— in the heart ii 253— of the liver ii. 872— seats of ii. 296— symptoms of ii. 297— treatment of ii 297.— in the urine 1338

sanity ii. 555,Hydrencephalocele, or watery
predispositions to disease,

|

liernia of the brain i 277
described i 045-51 Hydrocephalus, definition of. . . i 752

Hernia cerebri, described i. 277! acutus, appearances after

of the ovarium ii. lOGC! death i. 756

502
502

Heartburn, (tc, during preg.

nancy
treatment of

Heat, its injurious effects, when
excessive 409

Hectic fever, Bibliog. and Refer, i. 1128
causes of i. 1124

defined .'. . .i 1123
description of i 1123
nature, &c., of i 1126
pathological causes of. . .i 1124^
prognosis of. i 1125
regimen and diet in i 1128
treatment of i 1127

of tlie several vaiieties

of i 1127
varieties of i 1124,

5

HAebore and Veratria, poison-
soning by 424

treatment of

Helmintha, general description

of 1.520-30

Hemeralopia, description of . . .ii. 1032
treatment of ii 1033
synonvmes and phenomena

of
".

ii 1029
Hemicrania, described ii. 174
Hemiplegia, accession of, de-

scribed 10
its connexion with apo-

plexy
description of

diagnosis of

states and sources of
. consequent ujion inflamma-

tory softening, treatment of.

.

Hei-pes circinatus, description of ii. 268
ii-is, described ii. 269
labialis, described ii. 268
phlyctajnoides, description

of ii. 267
preputialis, described ii. 268
zoster, description of ii. 207

Herpetic eruptions, Bihlion. and
Refer ii 271

causes of ii 269
definition of ii. 267
di.agnosis of ii 269
treatment of ii. 270

Hiccough, causes of ii. 271

diagnosis and prognosis of. ii. 272

Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 272

definition of ii 271
treatment of ii. 272

Hip-joint, chronic rheumatism
of 607-9

425 Hippomane Mancinelln, poison-

ing by 390
Histoiy of early appearances of

venereal diseases 1459-03
literary, of venereal dis-

eases 1459-03
Home-sickness, described ii. 1033
Honey, poisonous, symptoms
caused by 430

Hooping - cough, Bibliofj. atid

Refer. ' ii 291, 2

— duration of. i. 756
causes of i. 760
exciting causes of . . . . i. 761
predisposing causes of i. 760
definition of. i. 753
diagnosis of i 757,

9

fomis and stages of . . i 753
histoiy of i 753
literary history of its

treatment i. 763
indications and means

of cure j. 764
medicines and means

recommended for i. 764-S
pathological inferences i 762

. pathological opinions
respecting i. 761

prognosis of i 759
prophylactic treat-

ment of i 769
treatment of i 763

h}-pcr-acute, described. . . . i. 750
treatment of i. 768

sub-acute, description of . . i. 757
appearances after death i 757
treatment of i 70S

chronic, appearances after

death i 773
Bibliog. aiid Refer. . . i 780
causes of i 771
definition of i 771
duration of i. 77316[ cau.ses of ii 283 —

lOi definitionoi ii 273 indications of treat-

— diagnosis of. ii. 282 ment of i 775
— appearances observed in fa- diverse remedies and
tal cases of ii 278 means advised for i 775-80

40 literary histoiy of ii. 273 prognosis of i. 774
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1144

5G1

4C6

nydroceplinluii, chronic, regi-

men anil prophylactic treat-

ment of

symptoms of

varieties of

congenital, described

Ilydroivnnic acid, its use in

phtlii-i.^ 1267
Ilydroiiietra, described i. 749
Hydrophobia. See, also. Ra-

bies 618-12
Hycb'o-pleurisy, described i. "iM
Hydro-pleuritis, described i. 730
Hydrops, definition of. See, also,

Dropsy i G39
Abdominis, described L 716
Ovarii. See, also, Dropsy,

Ovarian i. 745
Saccatus. See, also. Drop-

sy, encysted i. 743
Spina', described i. 741

patliology of i. 741
Tubalis i. 749

Hydrorachis, described L 740
Hydrotliorax, appearances after

death from L 737
acute and sub-acute i. 736
Bibliof). and Refer. i. 739
diagnosis of i. 737
description of L 736
remedies and prescriptions

advised for i. 739
symptomatic or complicated i. 737
treatment of i. 738

Hygienic agents, arrangement
of

inferences, as regards the
infection of puerperal fevei's .

Hyoscj-amus, diagnosis of pois-

oning by
Hypertrophy, causes and origin, ii. 299

characters of ii. 300
description of ii. 298
effects of. ii. 300
nature of ii. 299
treatment of ii. 300
Bibliari. and R"fer ii. 300
varieties of ii. 298

Hypertrophy of the brain L 269
of the Iicart, causes and na-

ture of ii. 237-8
its influence on tlie

cerebral circulation iL 239
on the pulmonic circu-

lation ii. 240
complications of iL 23S
defined ii. 235
diagnosis and symp-

toms of ii. 240
prognosis and term-

inations of. , ii. 242
treatment of ii. 242-4
treatment of, from dis-

eased valves ii. 243
of the liver iL S67-S
of the mamma iL 933
of the muscles iL 996
of tlie pancreas 8
of adipo.-;e tissue L 44
of tlie tissues of tlie digest-

ive canal L 026
of the body of the uterus. . 1374
of the neck of the uterus. . 1307

treatment of 1383-4
Hypnotics, enumeration of 1147

poisoning by 460-74
Hypochondriacal monomania . . ii. 521
Hypocliondriasis, Libliog. and

Refer iL 313
exciting causes of. ii. 805
predisposing causes of. ii. 305
complications of ii. 302
definition of. ii. 300
degrees or grades of. ii. 301
description and history of. iL 301
diagnosis of ii. 304
duration and progress of. . . ii. 303
medicinal treatment of. . . . ii. 309
pathology of. ii. 300
during pregnancy 504

treatment of. 504
prognosis of ii. 307|
regimen advised for. iL 308
remedies advised for. . . iL 309-12

Hypochondriasis, restorative 1

means advised for iL 311
structural changes observ-

ed after deatli from ii. 303
terminations of ii. 303
its treatment, and author's

indications and intentions for iL 308
modes of treatment advised

by other authors iL 312
llysterulgia, notices of iL 1013

after parturition 540
treatment of. 540

Hysteria, Cibliog. and Refer. . . iL 340
causes of ii. 325
exciting causes of. iL 327
predisposing causes of iL 325
complications of ii. 323
definition of iL 314
diagnosis of iL 324
duration of ii. 323
feigned i. 1033
anomalous forms of ii. 317
irregular fonns of. iL 317
milder and more regular

foniis of ii. 314
more severe fonns of. . .ii. 315-10
local manifestations of ii. 317-322
relations to various nervous

complaints iL 317-322
paroxysm or fit of described ii. 314
painful affections of ii. 313-20
complicated with palsy .... 32

^ after parturition 516
treatment of. 547

pathology of. ii. 327
pathological opinions as to ii. 328
pathological inferences ii. 329
regimen and diet of iL 329
sympathetic phenomena of ii. 329—- terminations of ii. 328
treatment of ii. 330

of tiie digestive func-
tions in ii. 333

especially in the in-

ter\'als IL 831
of the irregular and

complicated forms of. ii. 333
of nervous states in . . ii. 332
prophylactic ii. 338
of the seizure ii. 331
of the vascular states ii. 332

Hysteric affections. See, also.

Hysteria iL 314
Hysterical affections complicat-
ing insanity ii. 536

affections, treatment of
various ii. 334-^7

-pains, etc., treatment of

iL 333-36
paralysis described iL 321

Hysteritis, symptoms of in preg-
nancy 500

treatment of. 500— puerperal, described 565
course and termination

of 565
treatment of 5S6

I.

latropha Curcas, poisoning by . . 390
Ichorous pus, its expectoi'ation

as a sign of disease 1093
Ichthyosis, anatomical changes

constituting ii. 361
Bibliog. and Refer ii. 363
causes of ii. 362
definilinn of. iL 361
description ot ii. 360
diagnosis of ii. 361
fonns of. ii. 360
treatment of. ii. 302

Idiotcy, causes of ii. 627
complications of ii. 627
description of. ii. 625
feigned i. 1033
associated with palsy 30
pathology of. ii. 628
treatment of. iL 628

Deo-colitis of hot countries iL 667
acute, symptoms of ii. 667
chronic, symptoms of. ii. 008
sub-acute, symptoms of . . . ii. 008

Ileus, appearances in, after death L 433

Ileus, Bibliog. and liefer i. 448
definition of. i. 433
diagnosis of L 434
histoiy and symptoms of. . L 433
from intussusception of tlie

bowels i. 434
remarks on its pathology. . i. 435
the prognosLs of i. 436
remedies recommended for i. 443
treatment of i. 442
treatment of convalescence

from i. 44(J

Imbecility, causes of ii. 627
patliological causes of ii. 623
desciibed ii. 025
treatment of iL 628

Impetiginous affections describ-
ed. See, also. Impetigo ii. 363

Impetigo, Biblitig. and Refer. . . ii. 369
causes of ii. 367
definition of ii. 363
diagnosis of. iL 360
prognosis of iL 367
treatment of ii. 307, 369
local treatment of ii. 363
complicata, described ii. 365
eezematosa, described ii. 365
erysipelatodes ii. 366
favosa, described ii. 305
figurata, described ii. 304
simplex, described ii. 304
sparsa, described iL 365

Impotence, Bibliog. and Refer. . ii. 376
causes of ii. 370-74
caused by functional dis-

order ii. 370
by mental influences . ii. 370
by organic lesions ii. 371

definition of iL 369
in the female. See Sterility,

causes of. iL 373
pathology of ii. 370-373
treatment of ii. 374

Incendiarism, a form of partial

insanity ii. 517
Incoherency, description of ii. .'j30

Incubation of infectious agents . ii. 411
stage of, in fevers L 1045

Indications of cure, remarks on . 1133
for a recourse to emetics. . . 1505
for treating fevers i. 1071
of infection ii. 413

Indigestion, Bibliog. and Refer, ii. 398
exciting causes of ii. 3S4
predisposing causes of ii. 383
consequences of. iL 382
treatment of the conse-

quences of ii. 392
definition of. See, also.

Dyspepsia ii. 377
diet and regimen for ii. 393
disorders symptomatic of. . ii. 3S1
drinks and beverages in

ii. 89.5-393

pathology of ii. 3S6-383
remedies advLsed for . .ii. 389-392

of certain symptoms of. . . . ii. 380
treatment of symptomatic

affections of ii. 392, 393

terminations of a 382, 383
acute ii. 378

states, treatment of

the iL 390
chronic iL 379

states, treatment of

the iL 391
chronic, of the evacuations

during. ii. 380

inflammatoiy, described. . . iL 379

states of, treatment of

the JL 390

complicating phtliisis 1213

simple asthenic, ii. 378

treatmentofthe more simple

states of ii. 390

of the urine of ii. 381

from vascular irritation. . . iL 379

of tlie digestive and asso-
_

ciated viscera, during iL 381

Induration ofstructures, patholo-

gy of iL 400

—— treatment of ii. 400

Induration of the brain i. 271

causes of i< 272
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Induration, etc.. of the heart's i Inflammation, tlie capi]larie3

stracture "• 250 and blood eaily affected in ii. 463, 4

Induration, thickening, etc., exciting causes of ii. 450-452

from infiaramation ii. 438 causes, mental, constitu-

of the liver ii. 8G9 tional, etc ii. 449

of the pancreas 8 constitutional and predis-

of neck of uterus, described 1361 posing causes of ii. 448

treatment of 1383; specific causes of. ii. 45'2

Infancy, described i. 47

the diseases of i. 47

its first epoch i. 47
its second period i. 48

Infants, apoplexy of new-bom. . i. 119
asph)-xy of new-born, treat-

ment of i 175

choleric fever of i. 382
convulsions in i. 484
paralysis of 24, 25

Infected, importance of separat-

ing the healthy from ii. 417

Infected localities, restrictions

respecting 274
Infection, agents producing . . . . iL 404

agents for preventing or

counteracting ii. 417, 418
alterations of the tissues

consequent upon ii. 416

by animal effluvia ii. 406

liibliog. and Refer ii. 4-23, 4'26

shown to be the cause of

choleric pestilence 118-131

circumstances favouring or

retarding ii. 413

ciiTumstances -which favour ii. 416

circumstances proving ii. 407

classification of agents caus-

ing ii. 402

of the duration of the power
of, by an infectious disease ii. 418

effects of, or diseases caused
by ii. 410

by specific emanations. . . . ii. 407

by means of food iL 405

indications and symptoms
of ii. 413

manner in which the system
is invaded by it ii. 414

moans which protect from. iL 417

media or means conveying
ii. 408-410

medical means required to

prevent the development of . . ii. 422

moral aids against iL 421

morbid impression made by iL 41G

tlie necroscopic poison, pro-

ductive of 441
. pathological relations of. . . ii. 401

of the period elapsing from,

until disease is developed .ii. 411^13
periods elapsing between its

production and the impression
of its causes ii. 411

of its precursory period ii. 411

of phthisis, considered .... 122S
precautions against, de-

scribed ii. 420
proofs of iL 407
of the prevention of, in puer-

peral diseases 594
a chief cause of puerperal

fevers 555-561
by self-contaminating agents

or morbid matters ii. 406
sources of, noticed ii. 404
transmission of ii. 408-10

. treatment when sjinptoms
of, first appear ii. 422

Infectious diseases may be ag-

gi-avated by superadded causes iL 411
Infectious nature of ha-magastric

pestilence demonstrated 171-192
Inferences, pathological, respect-

diffusive, of cellular tissues L 355— considerations which should

guide the treatment of iL 470— definition of ii. 426— diet and regimen of ii. 486— causing induration, thick-

ening, etc ii. 438— in relation to irritation ii. 702— local means of cure ii. 480-82— diagnosis of changes after

death ii. 447— diagnosis between, and va-
rious other diseases ii. 446, 7— external means of treat-

ment ii. 477-80— modifications and varieties

of iL 438— modifications of, by stmc-
ture ii. 445— opinions of its nature, .ii. 457-462— the organic nervous endow-
ment of tlie part primarily
affected in ii. 402-464— pathology of iL 462-469— of the phenomena constitut-

ing iL 426— prognosis of ii. 455— circumstances influencing
the prognosis of ii. 455— various remedies advised
for ii. 473-4S2— of reparation of the conse
quences of. iL 469— different states of capUlaiy
tone in the same seat of ii. 468— causing suppuration iL 487— theoiy or nature of . . . .ii. 456-457— various grades and states

of, treatment of ii. 486

f
— causing ulceration ii. 438— of the venous circulation in

the seat of ii. 468— the development of new
vessels in ii. 464— acute sthenic appearances
after death ii. 430— of the coagulation of

the blood ii. 432
changes of the blood in ii. 431
remarks on the char.

acters of ii. 426, 430
local characters of. . . . ii. 426
constitutional symp-

toms of. iL 430
asthenic, local characters of ii. 439

complications of. ii. 443
consequences of ii. 448
the basis of indications

. as to puerjieral fevers

respectingscarletfever
as to the origin, projla-

gation, varieties, and patholo-

gy of pyjihilis 1481
Inflammation, of absorption in

the seat of ii. 460
ryihliog. and Refer ii. 487^89

. of the states of the blood

in the capillaries of the seats

of. iL 469

of cure of ii. 482

local means advised

for iL 484, 485
means to mitigate ur-

gent sjTnptoms ii. 484
— _—. nature of the states of

ii. 405, 467

progress and duration

of iL 442

depurating and sup-

porting remedies advised for iL 484
. the remedies advised

for supporting vital resistance

to the extension of ii. 483
constitutional symp-

toms of ii. 440.442
terminations of iL 443
principles of treatment

of iL 482,483
the necessity of sup-

porting vital power ii. 483— chronic, local signs ii. 434
constitutional symp-

toms ii. 434— specific states of iL 453
treatment of the ii. 486— sthenic, complications of . . ii. 435

Inflammation, sthenic, exuda-
tion caused by iL 4BG

means of cure of. .iL 470-482
nature of the forms of ii. 462
progress and duration

of iL 434
softening caused by. . iL 437
terminations of ii. 435
indications of treat-

ment of ii. 470
— of the uterine appendages
after parturition 566

course and termina-
tions 568

Inflammations, consecutive, de-
scribed iL 453

from absorbed morbid mat-
ters a 453

from morbid matters circu-

lating in the blood ii. 453
secondaiy, described ii. 453

causes and modes of

their production iL 453, 454
Influences, mental, remedial . . . 1144

of the mutual, exerted by
the mind on organization, and
by the latter on the former. . . ii. 5S7

Influenza, appearances in fatal

cases ii. 496
Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 49',>

remote causes of ii. 496
complications of ii. 492
definition of. ii. 489
diagnosis of ii. 495
histoiy of ii. 489
nature of. iL 498
prognosis and duration of. . iL 495
remedies advised for ii. 498
sequela3 of ii. 495
symptoms of. iL 492
treatment of. ii. 498
complicated -with bronchi-

tis iL 493
with disease of the

heart or pericardium ii. 494
with diseases of the

lungs iL 493
with pneumonia ii. 493

treatment of its complica-
tions ii. 498

Infusoria, notices of 1519.

Infusum Amanun F. 218. Ap. 11
Angelicse Comp...F. 219. Ap. 12
Angelicse sylvestris

F. 823. Ap. 31
Anisi Comp F. 824. A p. 31
Anthemidis Comp. F. 220. Ap. 12
Armoracise Comp. .F. 221. Ap. 12
Arnicre F. 222. Ap. 12

. Arnicse Comp F. 228. Ap. 12
Artemisise vulgaris

Comp F. 224 Ap. 12.

Barberis F. 225. Ap. 12
Calami aromaticL .F. 226. Ap. 12
Calami aromatici Comp.

F. 227. Ap. 12

. consequences of.

Caryophylli Comp. F. 228. Ap. 12
Cinchonaj cum Quinse Sul-

phate F. 229. Ap. 12
. Conii F. 230. ^;\ 12

Diosmse crenatse . .F. 230. Ap. 12
Galla; F. 825. Ap. 31
Gentianfe Alkalinum Comp.

F. 232. A2J. 12
Guaiaci Comp F. 283. A2'. 12
Glechomfe hedcracew cum

Acido Hydrocyanico. . F. 234. All. 12
Juniperi F. 235. Ap. 12
et Mistura Juniperi F. 236. Ap. 13
Marrubii F. 237. Ap. 12

Melissa; Comp F. 238. Ajx 12
Mentha} et Caiyophylli

F. 239. A2J. 12
Menthfo Comp..F. 240,1. A]}. 12
Menvanthidis F. 242. Aj). 12

MiUefolii Comp F. 243. A2). 12
Pectorale F. 244, 5. AjK 12
Quassia; Comp F. 246. .4jp. 12
Quassia; cum Aqua

Calcifl F. 247. Ap. 13
Rhatanife F. 248. Ap. 13
Khoi F. 249. A2}. 13
Rhci Alkalinum F. 250, 1. Ap. 13

ii. 435 Ehei Comp F. 252. Ap. 13
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Infusum Rosa? et Aurantii Oom-
po^itum F. 253. Ap. 13

KutiB Comp. F. 2r)4. Ap. 13
Salviic Comp F. 2ij5. Ap. 13
Sainbuci cum Antiin. Tur-

tarizat F. 25C. Ap. 13
Santonica) Seminum Comp.

F. 257. Ap. 13
Sarzsc Alkalinum. .F. 253. Ap. 13
Senegai et Serpentariai

Comp F. 259. Ap. 13
Sennas Comp F. 2G0. Ap. 13

Sennie cum Manna F. 201. Ap. 13
Serpentaria; F. 826. Ap. 31

. Sei-pcntaria; Comp. F. 262. Ap. 13
et llaustud Scoparii Compo-

Bitum F. 263. Ap. 13

Spiselia! Comp... .F. 264. Ap. 13
TiliiG Comp F. 265. Ap. 13

et Mistura Tonico-Aperiena
F. 266. Ap. 13

Turionum Pini Abietis
F. 83T. A2). 31

Uvae Ursi F. 26T. Ap. 13
Valerianae F. 268. A2). 13
Valeriamu Comp. . F. 269. Aj). 13
Valeriana} et' ScnientariEe

Comp F. 2T0. Ap. 13
Zingiberii! F. 211. Ap. 13

Inhalation for the cure ofha;mop-
tysis ii. 107

in the treatment of chronic
bronchitis i. 318-20

.siibritanccs a(lvi.--ed for .... i. 319
of its use in phthisis 12T5

InjectioAcetiPyroligneiF. 273. Ap. 13

Argenti Nitratis. ..F. 273. A}). 13
Astringens F. 27-1. Ap. 13
Astringens F. 82S. A}). 31
Boracica F. 275. Ap. 14
Ziuci Acetatis Compo-si-

ta F. 276. Ap. 14
Inland climates in disease i 417

in tubercular con-
sumption 1254, 1281

Inoculation of putrid animal
matters, effects of 445

treatment of. 446
of small-pox 905-10

reasons against and in

favour of 907-9
is it indispensable to the

production of rabies ? 629
of syphilis, modes of per-

forming 14S9
as a means of preven-

tion and cure 1489
of a siwcific virus, the com-

mon cause of rabies 627
Inquiries as to the pathology of

puerperal fevers 579-Sl|

Insane, selection of attendants
on the ii. 625

Insane patients, their classifica- j-

tion u. 624|
employments and amuse-

ments for ii. 623

1

visits of friends to the ii. 624 -

of the seclusion of the . . . . ii. 591
Insania Gravidainim, described, ii. 628

treatment of ii.
633J

Lactantium, described . . . . ii. 630 -

treatment of. ii 635'-

post partum, described. . . . iL 629'-

treatment of. ii 633
Insanity, accessary .symptoms in ii 509'-

arrangements of the states |-

of ii 510-12.
author's classification of its I-

states ii 513i

Insanity, delusions in, sources
|

of Ii 519-21
duration of ii 538
false perceptions in ii. 502
fatal temiinations of ii 543
feigned i. 1033

how to be detected. . .i 1033
of the fonus of ii. 513
hereditary predisposition to ii. 555
intellectual, treatment of . ii. 620
during or after lactation . . ii 628
lesions causing a fatal issue

in ii 543, 47
of the brain in .... ii. 549-51
observed in the head

in ii 549-53
of structure in cases

of ii 549-55
of the abdominal vis-

cera in ii 554
of the thoracic viscera

in ii 553
the moral emotions and

passions as causes of ii 562
mortality in lunatics ii 547
organic functions, states of,

in ii. 508
in relation to phrenology ii. 578-84
the physiological pathology

of ii. 573-90
prognosis of ii 537
circumstances influencing

the prognosis of ii. 538, 40
proportions ofrecuiTenceof ii 543
regimen and diet for ii. 594
relapses and recurrences of ii. 542
the prevention of, and of

relapses ii 595
caused by religious appre

hensions and impressions . . ii. 563-6
religious consolation in . . . ii. 622
remedies advised for . . . ii. 603-19
review of remedies advised

for ii 603
signs and symptoms of. . . . ii 502
symptoms furnished by the

locomotive organs in ii. 507
moral, intellectual, and

instinctive, in ii 505
indicating recovery

from ii 541
of, furnished by the

sensibility ii. 502
in relation to social and po-

litical conditions and commo-
tions ii 572

terminations of ii 537
general remarks on the

treatment of. ii. 590
treatment of, review of the ii. 590

of convalescence from ii 594
of, should be based on

a knowledge of the causes . . . ii 593
of the specific forms

of ii 595
moral, during conva-

lescence from ii 622— from partial disorder of the
understanding ii. 519— demonomaniacal, causes of,

described ii. 524— chronic, described ii. 530— complicated ii. 533-7
treatment of ii. 603— . with apoplexy ii 536

treatment of. . . . ii 603
with epilepsy ii. 535

treatment of ii 603
with hysterical and

cataleptic affections ii 536
.30Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 655 with paralysis

of bleeding in ii 60S-4' with general paraly
of general and local bleed- I sis ii. 534

ing in a 603-6 treatment of. . . . ii. 603
causes ii. 505, 573 connate, defined ii. 625
causes and modes of fatal connected with vertigo. . . . ii. 535

terminations of ii 543 after delivery ii 629
exciting or productive causes treatment of ii 633

of. ii 56l| demonomaniacal, noticed . ii 524
physical causes of ii. 566' fatuous, treatment of ii 602
causes predisposing to . . . . ii. .565 general, described ii 526
definition of ii 500' treatment of ii 599

remarks on its definition. . ii. 500 homicidal, described ii. 517
delusions in ii 503' treatment of ii 590

Insanity, idiotic, described ii 626— incolierent, description of. . ii. 530
treatment of ii 602— with propensity to intox-

ication, noticed ii. 51T— maniacai See, also, Ma-
nia ii. 526

remedies advised for

ii. 599-602
treatment of ii. 599-602— melancholic, treatment of . ii 590— milder forms of ii. 513

misanthropic, noticed ii. 520
monomaniacal, forms of ii 519-25

treatment of ii 595-T
moral, the several states

of ii513-lT
treatment of ii. 595

the moral treatment of. . . . ii. 619
organic functions, disorders

of, connected with ii 536
associated with general pa-

ralysis ii 534
partial forms of ii 513
partial disorder of intellect

in ii 519
general view of. ii. 519
treatment of ii. 595

during pregnancy ii 62S
treatment of ii. 033

puerperal, causes of ii. 631
defined ii 623
treatipent of ii. 633
diagnosis of ii. 630
treatment of ii. 633
pathology of ii. 633
remedies advised for. ii. 634
prognosis of ii 631
regimen and diet in. . ii 635
treatment of ii. 633

senile, described ii. 516
suicidal, described. Sec,

also. Suicide ii. 636
causes and occasions of ii 636

theomaniacal, described . . ii. 524
treatment of general ii. 599
various predispositions to

u. 5.'i5-61

Insects, poisonous, notices of. . . 481
Insomnia, partial, noticed 879

treatment of. 880
Inspection of abdomen i 1

Integuments, syphilitic disease

of the 1467
Intellect, connate deficiency of. ii 625
Intemperance in food and diink,

as predisposing to disease i. 649
Intermarriages, when fretiuent,

cause scrofula 803
Intermissions of ague, described i 1086

treatment during i. 1094,

6

Intermittents, clironic or ob-

scure, described i. 1113
regimen in i 1115
treatment of i 1115

advised by Dr. Ste-

vens i 1109
when they change

their tyi'e i- 1109
Intestinal hiemorrhage ii. 113

Intestines, diseases of, Bibliog.

and liefer ii 689

carcinoma of. ii 687
contraction or constriction

of, with thickening ii. 687
haemorrhage from ii 118-23

causes of inflammation of . ii. 676
large, inflammation of. See,

Colitis ii 665
small, inflammation of their

glands ii 661

inflammation of the miicoits

coat of small. See, also, Muco-
Enteritia ii 659

treatment of ii. 679

pseudo - membraneous in-

flammation of ii. 660

small, inflammation of. See,

abio. Enteritis "• C5S

inflammation of all the coats

of the small ii- C04

inflammation of both email

and large, or ileo-colitis ii 667

in hot countries ii 667
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Intestines, lesions of, diagnosis

of 369
diagnosis of, by pois-

ons 3T1,

3

paralysis of, the symptoms
of ii. 686

treatment of iL 6S6
disease of, complicating

piithisis 1213

rupture of the ii. 687

scirrhus of a portion of. . . . ii. 687

symptoms of scirrhus, &c.,

of ii. 687
treatment of scirrhus, <fcc. . ii. CSS
softening of the mucous

coat of the ii. 6SS
. causes of. ii. 6SS

diagnosis of ii. 688
nature of ii. 689

. symptoms of ii. 688
treatment of ii. 689

spasm of, its causes ii. 685
remarks on ii. 684
symptoms of ii. 6S4

. treatment of ii. 685
thickening of the ii. 6ST

ulceration of. ii. 674, 6

Intoxicating agents productive

of insanity ii. 568

Intoxication, defined. See, also,

Drunkenness i. 782
. diagnosis of. i. 789
Intro-pusceptions ofthe digestive

canal i. 638
ileus caused by i. 434

Invagination of the digestive

tube i. 638
of intestines causing ileus . i. 434

Invasion, stage of, in fevers . . .i. 1040
Inversion of the uteiiis, symp-
toms and diagnosis 1394

. treatment of 1395
Invisible organized existences

causing pestilences (?) 252
Involution of utenis described. . 1394
Iodides, of their use in phthisis 1270
lodidum Hydrargyri. . .F. 277. Aj). 14
. Plumbi F. 278. A}). 14
Iodine and Bromine, poisoning

by 382
Iodine and its compounds, pois-

oning by 452
symptoms caused by . 352
treatment of poison-

ing by 352
. preparations of, advised for

scrofula 831
advised for constitu-

tional syphilis 1483
first prescribed for

sj'philis by the author 1483
Ipecacuanha, poisoning by 410

. treatment of 410
Iris, inflammation of. See, .also.

Iritis L 1016
Iritis, definition and description

of i. 1010
idiopathic, description of. .i. 1016

terminations and diag-
nosis of i. lor

treatment of 1. 1818
sympathetic, description

and forms of i. 1018
diagnosis and treat-

ment of i. 1018
varieties i. 1018

Iron, preparations of, for scrof-

ula 832
IiTitability, Bibliof). and Refer. . ii. 696

of the influence of the blood
upon it 695

conditions requisite to the
healthy manifestation of ii. 694

definition of ii. 690
the dependence and source

of ii. 690-93
connexion of, with ganglial

nervous influence 1032-3
of the grades of ii. 693
various grades of, described ii. 603
insensible organic contrac-

tility, its lowest grade ii. 694
depends upon the organic

nervous system iL 694

Irritability, relation of, to the 1

ner\'ous systems 1032-3| *•

the sources of it shown ii. 690 Jaundice from arrest of biliaiy

of the utenis, noticed 1361 1 secretion ii. 343
Irritant and alterant poisons. . . 447 liiblior). and liefer ii. 359
Irritants, mineral, vegetable, | from biliaiy exuberance . . ii. 346
and animal 1145^ treatment of ii. 353

IiTitation, examination of the i cachectic ii. 351
agents producing ii. 707-10 from calculi in the ducts . . ii. 348— Bibliog. and liefer ii, 716 treatment of ii. 355— its effects on the blood ii. 703 exciting causes of ii. 344— exciting causes of ii. 708-9^ predisposing causes of . . . . ii. 343—

. of the cause of the perio- i remote causes of. ii. 352
dicity or recurrence of its ef- ! complicated ii. 349
fects ii. 707 from compression of the— constitutional, effects of . . ii. 706

j

ducts by tumours ji. 348— treatment of ii. 711 treatment of ii. 355— definition of ii 696 from congestion of liver. . . ii. 346
— duration of ii. 707 , treatment of ii. 354— effects of, may be either di- dcfiiiilion of ii. 341
rect or reflected ii. 706 from disease of the ducts— the influence of its agents or and gall-bladder ii. 347
causes on the states of ii. 707 treatment of ii 355— limitation and extension

j

from disease of the duode-
of ii. 697| num ii. 348— manifestation of its effects, ii. 706 distinctions of, by authors, ii 351— means applicable to the seat duration of ii. 342
of ii. 712 feigned i 1033— sources and causes of, occa- forms and states of ii. 343
sioning neuralgia ii 1015-18 green or black ii 349— in relation to morbid nutri- treatment of ii 355
tion ii. 702 from hepatitis and hepatic
—

• pathological relations of abscess ii 346
ii 697-702 treatment of ii 353— physiological relations of infantile, described ii. 350
ii. 698-700 from structural lesions of— relation of the cerebro- the liver ii. 346

spinal nei-vous system to ii. 698 treatment of ii 354— relation of, to htemorrhage morbid appearances in. . . . ii. 344
and serous effusion ii. 702 in organic diseases of the

to the states of inflam- liver ii. 874
mation ii 702 . pathological relations of. . . ii. 346— • to irritability ii. 696 causes of. ii. 343

to the nervous sys-
|

precursory symptoms of. . . ii. 341
tems ii. 697 ! during pregnancy 502— preliminaiy remarks on. . . ii. 696 prognosis of. ii. 352— its indirect or reflected of remedies recommended
transmission ii 698 for, by authors ii. 356,

9

— of predisposition to ii 707 spurious, described ii 351— of the propagation of ii 703 . treatment of ii. 355
of the reflection of ii. 704 sjTiiptoms of ii. 341'

regimen and diet in ii. 716
— sensation, intellectual ex-

ertion, and moral emotions,
as causes of ii 709
— sympathetic, causing retch-
ing and vomiting 1508
— terminations of ii. 706
— its direct transmissions . . . ii. 698— treated by anti-spasmod-
ics ii 713

by alteratives and de-
obstruents ii. 714

by depurants ii. 714
by derivatives ii 712— . by general or constitu-

tional means ii 711

by local means ii. 711
by sedatives, narcot-

ics, &c ii. 713

by tonics, &c ii 713
— treatment of, irith reference

to removal of tlie causes of. . . ii. 710
— indications of treatment . . ii. 710
— varieties of reflected . . . .ii 704-5
— continued and periodic ef-

fects of ii. 700
— morbid, should be aUayed. 1141— spinal, described 945,

6

— treatment of 948-51— reactive or sympathetic. . . ii. 705— simple or direct ii. 703
Ischuria, described 1353
Issues and setons advised for

phthisis 1276
Itch, Bibliog. dnd liefer ii. 721

- causes of ii 718
- complications of ii. 717
definition of ii 716

- description of ii 717
- diagnosis of. ii. 718
- duration of ii. 718
- treatment of ii. 719
- foiTus or varieties of ii 717

termination of. ii. 343
. from toi-por of the liver, de-

scribed ii 347
treatment of ii. 354

traumatic, described ii. 350
treatment of ii 355

Jealousies and contentions re-

tard therapeutical knowledge 1131
Jews, introduction of syphilis

into Europe ascribed to 1461-2
Joints, chronic rheumatism of. . 66T

nodosities of the 668-8
and ligaments, signs of dis-

ease furnished by 1066-67
S3'philitic disease of 1471
disease of, caused by urea

and its combinations in the
blood i 238, 40

Julepus Sedativus F. 279. Ap. 14

K.

Kamala-powder, recommended
against worms 1555

Kidney, abscess or suppuration
of ii. 725

Kidneys, affections of the nerves
of the ii 779

affection of, consequent on
scarlet fever 737-9

alterations of tlieir blood-

vessels ii 770
alterations observed after

inflammation of the ii. 727
ana>mia of the ii 766
s^ophy of the ii. 766—- abUog. and liefer ii 771
cacliectic inflammation of

the, description of ii 736-41
the stages and forms

of organic lesions in ii 741-4
congestion or liyper.Tmia of ii. 766
cystSj simple serous, in the ii 767
the diseases of ii 721
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Kidneys, diseasea of the, caus-

ing dropsy i. 700
disease of tlie, causing ana-

sarca i. T32
displacement of, symptoms

and treatment of ii. 771

dropsy from disease of the,

treatment i. 705
encysted dropsy of i. 750

fatty deposits in the ii. 707

granular deposits in the . . ii. 7G7
granular disease of the.

Set", also, Nephritis, Cachectic ii. 73G

of hajmorrhage in, or from
the it 7G5

hydatids in the ii. 7CS

hypertrophy of the ii. 70U
intiamniiition of, described

and defined. See, also, Ne-
phritLs iu 722

inflammation of the pelvis

and calicos of. See, also. Pye-
litis iL 7

inflammation of the struc-

ture, pelvis, and calices of.

See, also, Pyelo-Nephritis. . . . Ii. 702
inflammation c{ the tissues

surrounding the ii. 763
influence of inflammation

of, in causing other diseases . iL 732

lesions in the pelvis, cal-

ices, and ureters of the ii. 7T0
organic lesions of the ii.

morbid condition of, in

scarlet fever 733

morbid secretions in the
substance of the iL 767

morbid sympathies be-

tween, and other organs 10.^7

softening and induration of ii. 7U7

depuration by, requisite to

health L 238, 40
tubercles in the ii. 709
unnatural situations of the ii. 771

various morbid deposits in

the, described ii. 767-69

Kousso, methods of treating tae-

nia by 1554

L.

Laburnum, poisoning by 476
Laceration of the brain i. 277
Lactation, Bibliofj. and Refer. . iL 770

influence of menstruation
and pregnancy on ii. 773

slighter disorders of ii. 772

undue or improper ii. 774
. treatment of iL 774
termination of the period,

remarks on ii. 770

Lacteal system noticed ii. 91S

Lactiferous tubes, chronic in-

flammation of the iL 932

symptoms and treatment of

inflammation of ii. 932

Lameness, feigned L 1034

Laryngeal suffocation, descrip-

tion of iL 777-83
Laryngismus Stridulus. See,

also, Larynx, spasms of. ii. 777
Laiyngitis, definition of iL 7S0

causes of acute. . . . , ii. 795

acute, complicated with
phaiyngitis, <S:c ii. 7SS

description of the several

states and varieties of . . . .iL 7S0-01
diagnosis of the acute ii. 793

of the chronic ii. 794
of the complicated

forms iL 794
prognosis of acute ii. 795

of chronic ii. 795
treatment of acute asthenic iL 799

of tlie asthenic com-
plicated states ii. 199

appearances after death
from acute sthenic ii. 792

sthenic acute, described. . . ii. 7S0
treatment of iL 796

of the complicated

states of iL 79S
syphilitic chronic ii. 791

treatment of ii. SOS

asthenic acute iL 789

Laryngitis, asthenic acute, com- iLepriasLs, classification of the
plicated states of iL 789 forms of 520— asthenic, complicating scar- difinition and gynont/ines.

let fever 734J See, also, I'soriasis 519— catarrhal, describe^ ii. 7sO pathology of 520— chronic, described ii. 790: treatment of 520-9
causes of ii. 796 regimen and diet in 531
complicated with chron- syphUitica 524

ic diease of the lungs ii. 791|Lcprosy, appearances after death
with tracheitis. . ii. 791' froiu iL 809

inhalations, &c., for. . ii. SOO
local means for. . ii. 800, 1, 2

topical means advised
for iL 800-1

appearances after. . . . ii. 792
primary chronic, described

ii. 790-1
treatment of. ii. 799

complicated and consecu-
tive chronic ii. 791

consecutive or complicated
asthenic iL 789

consecutive or complicated
sthenic iL 7S3

Larynx, closure of, by enlarged
thymus gland ii. 770

hysterical spasm of ii. 7.S4

treatment iL 784
inflammation of. See, al-

so. Laryngitis iL 786
nervous and sympathetic

affections of the iL 776
paralysis of, definition. See,

also. Aphonia ii. 784
paralytic states of iL 784
spasm of, in adults ii. 783

sources of ii. 783
treatment of ii. 7S4

causes of ii. 778
spasm of, in children, syno-

nymes of ii. 777
definition and symp-

toms of. ii. 77
diagnosis ii. 778
in{iications of cure for ii. 782
n.iture of the ii. 788
pathology of ii. 778
treatment ii. 782

stridulous suffocation of, in

children ii. 777
prognosis of stridulous af-

fections of the ii. 782
syphilitic ulceration of. . . . 1469

Larynx and trachea, Vibliog.

and liefer iL 807
diseases of ii. 776
foreign bodies in the . ii. 803

diagnosis of . . . ii. 804,

5

—

.

prognosis of ii. 800

treatment of. . . . ii. 806
—

.

disease of, complica-

ting phthisis 1212
.—- of tumotu's compress-

ing the iL 806
——• diagnosis ii. 807

Laughing and weeping, as symp-
toms 1095

Laurel water, fee, poisoning by 403

Lead, appearances after death
from 397
— injurious effects of i. 158

modus operandi of poisons

of. 398— palsy from, described 26
— poisoning by acetate of. . . . S95

by carbonate of 390— by the iodide of. 397
by the oxides of 397
by its preparations,

treatment of 398— prevention of its injurious

effects i. 101

Lead-colic described i. 430— treatment of. L 439
its sequela) L 442

Lepra, definition and synom/mes.
See, also. Leprosy ii. 807

Alphoides, described 523
Anassthesiaca, described . . ii. 809

Judaica, noticed ii. 810
Nigricans 524
Taurica, noticed iL 809
Vulgaris, described 523

Lcpriasis, Bibliog. and Refer. . . 531

liibliog. and liefer ii. 816— causes of ii. 812, 13— dtfitiilion and synonymes.
Sec, also. Lepra ii. 807— description of iL 808— diagnosis of ii. 811— Jewish, noticed ii. 810— maladies allied to ii. 80D— treatment of iL 813— tubercular. See, also. Le-
pra ii. 807

Lesions, congenit.al and organic,
causing amenorrhoca ii. 906,

7

treatment of iL 9(57

organic, their connexion
with states of the blood i. 680

causing vomitings . . . 1507
of structure found after

phthisis 121.'>-21

of viscera after dropsy .... L 092
Lethargy described i. 453
Leucorrhoea, Bibliog. and Refer. \\. 826

definition), of. iL 816
diagnosis between, and gon-

orriioea iL 818, 823
ayiwnymes of ii. 816
oiTS et cervicis uteri iL 820

causes and symptoms
of iL 820

treatment of iL 820—- in connexion with preg-
nancy 498

treatment of 493
uterine, acute ii. 822

chronic and sub-acute ii. 822
diagnosis of ii. 823
nature of ii. 824
tenninations of ii. 824
treatment of ii. 824
regimen and diet . . . . ii. 825

vagina?, causes of ii. 818
local means of cure for ii. 819

.— acute, diagnosis of . . . ii. 818
symptoms of. . . . iL 813
treatment of iL 819

chronic diagnosis of. . iL 818
symptoms of ii. 818

treatment of iL 819
vulvae, description of ii. 817

treatment of ii. 817
Lichen, Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 829

causes of ii. 828
definition of iL 826
description of its several

varieties ii. 826
diagnosis of ii. 823
treatment of ii. 828
islandicus, of its use in

phtliisis 1270
Licnter;-, description of. L 005
Life, neglect of the doctrine of,

retarding the progress of ther-

apeutics 1129
powers of, to be closely ob-

sei-ved 1134
should be supported. .1135,

7

Light and sunshine, as causing
disease i. 650

Lime, oxalate of, in urine. See,

also, Oxaluria 1323
Liuctus Acidi Ilydrochlo-

rici F. 280. Ap. 14
Boracicus F. 281. A]i. 14
Camphoraceus F. 282. A p. 14

C'hlonireti Calcis . .F. 28.3. Ajh 14
Demuleens F. 284, 5. Ap. 14

Demuleens et Ape-
riens F. 285. Ap. 14

Emolliens (Brendellii)

F. 2S7. Ap. 14

cum Ipecacuanha . F. 2S9. A2'. 31

Myrrha; et Ipccacuanhse
F. 288. Ap. 14

Oleosus F. 289, 90. A2>. 14
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Linctus Opiatus F. 291. A2}. l-li Liver, hyd.atids ia the
Opiatus cum Scilla F. 29'i. Ap. 14 -—

. impaired action of the ii. 835
Pectoiali.i F. 293. Aj). 14 1 . treatment of ii S30
Potassaj Nitratia . .F. 294. Ap. 14 treatment of morbid secre-
Refrigerant F. 830. ^p. 31
Terebinthina3 F. 831. ylj;>. 31

Linimentum Amuiomae cum Oleo
Terebinthina; F. 295. Ap. 14

. Ammoniaj et Terebinthinse
Comp F. 29(i. Ap. 14

Anodynum F. 297, S. Ap. 14
Camphorss Fortius F. 299. Aj). 14
CantharidumComp.F. 300. A2). 14
Febrifugum F. 301. Ap. 14
lodinu F. 302. Ap. 14
Opiatiun F. 832. ^Ip. 31
Phosphoratum F. 303. jlp. 14
Pyrethri F. 804. Aj). 14
Rubefaciens F. 305. Ap. 14
Saponis et Campliorte Com

positura F. 306. Ap. 14
contra Spasmoa . . . F. SOT. Ap. 14
Stimiilans F. 308. Ap. 14
Sulpliuro-Saponaceum

F. 309. Ap. 14
Tabaci F. 310. AxJ. 15
Terebinthinas Compos.

itum F. 311. Ap. 15
Terebinthino-Phosphora

turn F. 312. Ai). 15
. Tliebaiacum Compos
itum F. 313. Ap. 15

Volatile F. 314. ^p. 15
Lips and mouth, signs of disease

furnished by 1058
Liquor AcetatisMorphiiEF. 315. .4^. 15

Antimonii Potassio-Tartra-
tis F. 316. Ap.l5

Balsamico-Aromaticus
F. 31T. Ap. 15

Bi-boratis Soda3 Compositus
F. 318. Ap. 15

Calcii Chloridi F. 319. Al). 15
Camphorte .lEthereus

F. 320. Ap. 15
Ferri Oxygenati . . F. 321. Ap. 15
Hydrargyri Bichloridi

F. 322. A2J. 15
Potassii lodidi F. 323. Ap. 15

• Potassii lodidi loduretug
F. 324. Ap. 15

Moi-phia; Citratis. .F. 325. Ap. 15
Plumbi Acetatis Dilutus

F. 326. A2}. 15
Potassaj CWoratis.F. 32T. Ap. 15
Potassii lodidi loduretus

Concentratus F. 328. Ap. 15
Potassii lodidi loduretua

DUutus F. 329. Ap. 15
Zinci Acetatis F. 330. A2}. 15

Lithic acid, source and quantity
of. 1319

Liver, abscess of the ii. 849
—— treatment of ii. 8Cl-i

of the different kinds
of ii. 86T

increased action of the . . . . ii. 830
liihliog. and Refer ii. 877
cancer of the ii. 871
causes of its diseases . . .ii. 830-34
chronic inflammation of,

treatment of ii. 864-C
of the circulation in tlie. . ii 839, 40
cirrhosis of tlie ii. 869
influence of climate on the ii. 830
congestion, partial, of the . ii. 839
consequences and termina-

tions of inflammation of. . . ii. 849-60
serons cysts in the ii. 872
the diseases of the ii 820
disease of, causing dropsy, i 699
encysted dropsy of. j. 7.50

enlargement of the ii. 852
described ii. 867, 9
diagnosis of ii 852

• fatty disorganization of . . . ii. 870
functional disorders of the. ii. 834
fungo-hecmatoid tumour of

the ii 872
of gangrene of the ii. 807
causes of hepatic disease

in Europeans in hot cotm-
trics ii. S30-.<?4

liaimorrhage of the ii, 843

tion of bile ii. 838
induration of the ii. 869
inflammation of the. See,

also, Hepatitis ii 844
of its substance ii. 845
of its sm-faoes ii 847

influences producing dis-

eases of the ii 830-4
of diet, regimen, etc.,

on the ii 831
of other diseases on

the functions and diseases of
the ii 832,

3

of races on diseases of
the ii 833

of iodide ofpotassium in or-

ganic diseases of the ii 875
melanosis of the ii 872
morbid sympathies between

the, and other organs 1051
neuralgic states of the ii 838
means of cure advised for

organic diseases of. ii 875,

6

of organic lesions of the . . . ii 860
consequent on inflam-

mation ii. 866
. from impaiiTuent of

vital power, and depravation
of the blood ii 870

organic diseases of the, di-

agnosis of ii. 873
indications of cure for ii. 875
treatment of ii 875

pathological causes of its

diseases ii. 830-33
portal congestion of the . . . ii. 840
lesions of, complicating

phthisis 1214
regimen and diet for dis

eases of the ii. 870
scirrhus of the ii. 871
sanguineous congestion of

the, symptoms of ii. 842
treatment of ii. 843

softening of the structure
of the ii. 806

• suppuration of the ii 867
influence of high ranges of

temperature on the ii. 830— torpor of tlie ii 835
treatment of ii. 836

• treatment of the several
modes in which abscess of the,
may open ii. 861-4

tubercles in the ii. 870
malignant tumours ofthe ii. 871,

2

venous congestion of the . . ii. 840
and spleen, treatment of

dropsy caused by disease of . . i 704
Living, ha.bits of, disposing to

urinaiy calculi 1345
Lobelia inflata, poisoning by . . . 445
Localities, considered with refer-

ence to the cure of disease . . . i. 411— infected, restrictions re-

specting 275— inland, considered in rela-

tion to phthisis 1277,

8

Lochia, states of, after delivery. 537
morbid states of, means ad-

vised for 538
Locomotive organs, disorder of,

in insanity ii. 507
Lolium temulentum, poisoning
hy 477

Loquclse defectus, described. . . . 1500
Lotio Acidi Hydrocyanici

F. 331. Ap. 15
AcidiHydrocyanici F. 833. ^jj. 81
Acidi Nitro-Ilydrochlorici

F. S?.4. Ap. 31
Antiplilogistica . . .F. 332. A2^. 15
Antipsorica F. 333. A2). 15
Boracica F. 334. A2>. 15
Evaporans F. 335. A2). 15
Evaporans Astringens

F. 836. A2). 15
Flava F. 337. Ap. 15

^~- Hydrargyri Camphorata

ii. 872 Lotio Sedativa F. 339. Ap. 15
Terebinthinaj et Campho-

ra F. 340. A2X 15
Terebinthinata . . . F. 341. A2>. 15

Lues jEthiopica, described 1473
• Venerea, nature and cure

of. See, also. Syphilis 1454
Lumbago, description of 671

diagnosis of, from nephritis ii.'729
feigned

i. jogg
Lumbricus teres described. See,

also, Worms 1545
symptoms of .'..'. 154(5
treatment of 1559

Lungs, perforating abscess of the ii. 907
of absorption from i 2T
atiophy of

'.

'. ii 'oOT
Bibliog. and Refer, to their

diseases a 912
collapse of the
concretions in tuberculated,

their fomiation 1219
dilatation of the air cells . . ii. 901
diseases of the ii. 878
emphysema of, described ii 900,

1

— vesicular emphysema of. . . ii. 901
causes of ii. 902— progress and prognosis

of ii. 903— treatment of ii 905
symptoms and diagno-

sis of ii. 902— fungo-haematoid disease of
tlie ii 910— gangrene of the ii. 907

symptoms of ii. 909
treatment of ii. 909— hajmorrhage into the ii. 911— hypertrophy of ii. 906

inflammation of the. See,
also, Pneumonia ii. 878

complicating phthisis. 1212
intercurrent and secondaiy

inflammation of, in phthisis . . 1215
lesions of the, associated

with tubei-cles 1216, 17
inter-lobultu- and subpleural

emphysema of the ii. 904
symptoms and diag-

nosis of. ii. 904
treatment of. ii 905

malignant stnictures of the ii. 910
melanosis of. ii 910
morbid sympathies of. ... . 1038
spurious melanosis of ii. 911

. cedema of described ii. 905
symptoms of ii. 906
treatment of. ii. 906

pulmonary Iiajmorrhage. . . ii 911
tubercles of the. See Tu-

bercular Consumption IISS
seats of tubercles in the. . . 1215
distribution of tubercles in

the ..; 1215
Lupus, Biblioci. and Refer ii. 917

causes of. ii. 9I6
means of cure advised for . ii. 910
definition and synon. of. . . ii. 913
diagnosis of ii 915
treatment of ii. 916
local treatment of ii. 917
phagedenicus, described. . . ii 914
superficialis, described ii 914

Lymphadenitis. See, also. In-
flammation of Lymphatic
Glands ii 923

Lyniphangitis, appearances on
dissection ii 920— causes of. ii. 919— description of acute ii. 919

of chronic ii. 920— indications of cure ii. 921— definition of ii. 918
— prognosis and terminations
of ii 920— treatment of ii. 921

Lymphatic glands, consequences
of their diseases ii. 92T— enlargement of ii. 925— inflammation of ii. 923— causes of. ii. 924

treatment of. ii. 925
specific inflammation of. . . ii. 924

F. 338. Ap. 151 treatment of.

.

ii 925
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Lymphatic f:Iiin<iH, symptonis of | Man, the influence of climnte on i. 404'Moaflnres, preservative against

acute iuflaniniation of ii. 923| Mania, causes of li. :M\\ pestilence 2G1-7T
r!)-niptoni3 of chronic iu- i course and duration of .... ii. r>2ll|JleiitH, poisonou.s, various kindn

(ianiniation of ii. 924 diagnosis of ii. 52i) of. 427,

8

• illusions and delusions of. . ii. 529l>Iecliani8m and functions of tlie

• medical treatment of . . . . ii. COO, 2 i spinal cord 43
. prognosis of ii. 529 Mediastinitis, course and temiin-

iuiilij,'nant diseases of the., ii. 927

iiiorbid deposits in ii. 92(5, 7
• pestilential disease of ii. 926

scrofidous enlargement of . ii. 925

structural lesions of ii. 925
tubercular deposits in iL 920

Lymphatic system, signs of dis-

ease furnished by lOSS
Lymphatic and lacteal systems . ii. 918

liibliog. and liefer ii. 92S
Lymphatics, constriction and

obliteration of ii. 922
di.'^ease of, causing dropsy . i. 697

. Inflammation of. See Lym-
phangitis ii. 918

structural lesions of. ii. 921

malignant diseases of ii. 922

varicose states of ii. 921

M.

Madeira, climate of i. 414
Madness, description of ii. 520

Madrid colic, treatment of. i. 439
Maggot-pimple described i 30
Maladies, epidemic, considered

pestilential 105

Malaria, means of counteracting i 870
See, also, Endemic Influ-

ences i. 807
of the prevention of the gen-

eration of i. 874 ileadow-saffron, poisoning by .

.

treatment and regimen
|

treatment of

regimen and diet in ii. 699
remedies advised for . .ii. 599-002
treatment of ii. 599
acute, described ii. 5'iG

chronic, or protracted states

of ii. 528
puei^peralis, described ii. 628
sub-acute, states of IL 527

Manifestations of disease, ar-

rangements of ii. 1059
of mind, classification of

ii. 512-513
Marasmus, description of. See,

also, Tabes 1100
Masticatories, enumeration of . . 1140
Mastodynia, symptoms and treat

ment of 504

Mastoitis, symptoms and treat

ment of ii. 930-31
Masturbation, described. See,

also, pollution, voluntary 485-90

a productive cause of in

sanity ii. 568

of phthisis 1230

signs of 4S6
Materialism, modem, in rela-

tion to insanity ii. 576
424
424

when exposed to i. 877
Male-Fern, rethereal oil of, for

treating ta;nia 1551

extract of, for treating ta;-

nia 1551
formula; of, for treating ta;-

1550
methods with, for treating

taenia 1549
. and pomegranate - bark
combined, for treating ta?nia . 1553

Malignant characters in measles ii. 942
Malignant formations in the

heart ii. 253,4
Malignant puerperal fever, his-

toiy, cour.se, and termination

of 570-80
I remarks on several means
of cure 590-93

. pathological doctrine of. . .579-84
treatment of 588-93

Mamma, adipose tumour of the ii. 934
atrophy of the iL 933
Bibliog. and Refer, to its

diseases iL 938
cartilaginous or osseous tu-

mour of tlie iL 936
. cystic and hydatidic tu-

mours of the ii. 930
diagnosis of ii. 938

diseases of the ii. 928
functional and painful af-

fections of the iL 929
hsemoiThagic congestion of

the iL 933
hypertrophy of the ii. 933

treatment of iL 934
inflammation of the. See,

also, Mastoitis ii. 930
acute inflammation of . . . . iL 931

causes of ii. 931
treatment of ii. 931

chronic inflammation of. . . ii. 932
treatment of ii. 932

organic lesions of the iL 933
painful affections of the . . . ii. 929

diagnosis of iL 929
treatment of iL 930

painful tumour of the iL 935
treatment of. iL 936

scrofulous tumours of ii. 934
painful pueiTieral affections

of 504
treatment of 504

states of, after parturition 530
Mammaiy tumour, chronic, de-

scribed ii. 934
treatment of iL 935

Means of cure, recommendations
as to their adoption 11^

— should be employed appro-

priately to inferred patholog-

ical states 1133,

5

— should be selected with
strict reference to their known
operation 1134— advised for phthisis by au-
thors 1240-50

Means, external, advised for

phthisis 1276, 7— various, advised for phthisis 1275
Measles, appearances in fatal

cases of. ii. 945, 40
— Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 951
— causes of. ii. 94'

— description of ii. 938
— diagnosis of iL 940— history of ii. 939
— modifications of iL 940
— period of precursory fever . iL 939— prognosis of ii. 947— regular form of. ii. 939— sequel.TR ii. 943— stage of desquamation . . . . ii. 940

of eruption of. ii. 939

of florescence of. ii. 940

sijiwn. and definition of. . . ii. 938
— tenninations of ii. 94.-

in death ii. 946

in other diseases . . ii. 943, 44
— tissues most uniformly af-

fected in iL 940
— treatment of iL 949

of its several types

and states il 949, 51
— complications of, treatment
advised for ii. 950-1
— without catarrlial spup.
toms ii. 943
— without the eruption ii. 943
— with gastric and bilious dis

order iL 941— in connexion with hooping-

ations of iL 952— definition and symptoms
of iL 951,2— treatment of ii. C52

Mediastinum, abscess in the . . . ii. 952
treatment of ii. 9.53

lliblioji. and liefer ii. 953
inflannnation of iL 951
organic lesions of the ii. 953

Medicines, the actions of, consid-
ered 1144— alterative and irritant .... 1147— the channels through which
they act 1144-45— classified according to their

special action 1144-8
recommended for dropsy . . i. 706— general eftects of 1145— modes of their exhibition. . 1144— irritating and depressuig. . 1147— those calculated to protect

from pestilence 276— remarks on those advised
in phthisis 1207-77— physiological action of . . .1143-48— several, advised for scrofu-

la and tuberculosis 830-7— wrong estimates of their ef-

ficacy retard therapeutical

knowledge 1130
Medulla oblongata, state of, aft-

er rabies 624— spinalis, different columns
of, influence the sensitive and
motive powers 43

Melajna, liibliog. and Refer ii. 955
definition and sijnon ii. 953
described ii. 120
diagnosis of ii. 954

—— forms of iL 954
pathological states occa-

sioning ii. 120
prognosis ii. 954
sources of iL 954
treatment of ii. 954
varieties of ii. 120

Melancholia, causes of ii. 523
characters of. ii. 521
delusions in ii. 522
diagnosis of ii. 523
hygienic and medical treat-

ment of ii. 597, 599
visceral disorders in ii. 523

Melancholic monomania iL 521

Melanosis, anatomical relations

of ii. 956
liibliog. and Refer. ii. 959

causes of. ii. 957
chemical and physical con-

stitution of ii. t57

definition of ii. 955
forms of true ii. 955
liquiform ii. 956
of the liver ii. 872
of the lungs ii. 910
origin and nature of ii. 95T
progress of ii. 95T
seat of ii. 955
symptoms and diagnosis of ii. 95T
treatment of ii. 953
punctifonn iL 956
spurious, described ii. 953
stratifonn ii. 956

^ ^ tuberiform ii. 9.56

cough .
..." '

. . r. u. 943 Membranes of brain, lesions of . L 254

with inflammatory compli- |
examination of ii. 959

cations iL 940, serous and sj-novial 853

inflammatory states of the, of spinal cord, causes of

treatment of iL 9491 their diseases 935-38

with intestinal affection. . . ii. 941 ' inflammation of. See,

of certain irregularities of. ii. 942
j

also, Rachialgitis
_
956 •

with nervous disorder ii. 942 1 Meningitis, defined L 280

with malignant characters ii. 942 duration, organic clianges,

nervous and malignant &c j. 282

forms, treatment of. iL 950 sjrmptoms of acute i. 280

symptoms of the various symptoms of chronic L 281

sequel* of ii. 9441 cerebro-spinal, described.
. 958
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MeninMtis, spinali?, definitiojiof 957 1 Mercurials, physiological action of 45T Miliary fever described i. 1153

^__
°

diagnosis of,' from my- in syphUis 1483 MUk, deficiency or suppression

eiitis 9631 various affections cuused by 455 of the ii 929

LI prognosis of 963| of deatlifrom small doses of 457. excessive secretion of ii. 774

treatment of compli- for inflammation ii. 474 : treatment of iL 774

cations of 9G5 intolerance of 455 suppression of the ii. 775

. acutus, appearance af.

ter death 95S
described 95S
treatment of. . . . 964

chronicus, described . 959, 60

treatment of. . . . 965
associated with cere-

bral meningitis 95S

Iilenorrhagia, Bibliog. and Ref. IL 141

causes of ii. 97S

exciting causes of. ii. 12S

piedisposing causes of ii. 1'2S

at the cessation of the cata-

menia ii. 129

definition of ii. 1'27

diagnosis of ii. 977

congestive ii. 977

diagnosis of ii. 129

hsemorrhagic ii. 977

diagnosis between, and abor-

tion ii. 97S

between, and organic

uterine disease ii. 978

treatment of ii. 133, 979

acute liaBmon-hagic, or in-__

flammatory ii. 977
during pregnancy, treat

ment of ii. 134

after sixth month ii. 131

previously to sixth month, ii. 131

prognosis of ii. 978 exciting causes of

remedies advised for. .ii. 138, 140

symptoms and progress of . ii. 129

treatment of ii. 979
. of organic ii. 980

of passive or chronic . ii. 980
.—— puerperal ii. 130

• true, or the discharge bein;_

natural ii. 97G

treatment of ii. 979

Menses, absent and retained.

See, also, Amenorrhcea ii. 003
. inflammation of cervix ute-

ri after cessation of
_
1370

and menstruation ii. 959

suppression of the ii. 9G8
. prognosis of ii. 9G9

. . treatment of ii. 909

Menstrual period, of the first ap-

pearance of ii. 960
. management of the ii. 96i

Menstraation, absent and re-

tained ii. 963

Bibliog. and Refer. ii. 982,

3

of tlieir use in phthisis 1271 treatment of ii. 775

resistance of tlieir operation 456 JIUk-fever, described ii. 773

poisoning by 453-59 treatment of ii. 774

treatment of acute poison- iMilk, poisonous, noticed 430

ing by 458 Mind, intellectual aflections of.

- the final cessation of ii. 962

medical management
of. ii. 963

symptoms indicating, ii. 962

duration of the function of ii. 962

difficult. See, also, Dys-
_

menorrhoea ii. 972

excessive. See, also, Men-
orrhagia ii. 976

in-egular, and its complica-

tions ii. 980
treatment of ii. 981

of certain irregularities of. ii. 980
offensive, described ii. 981

treatment of ii. 982
phenomena of ii. 959
.-suppressed, described ii. 908

diagnosis of ii. 968

treatment of acute sup-

pressed ii. 969
chronic suppressed. . . ii. 970

Mentagra. See, also. Sycosis .

,

Mental manifestations, in insan

ity

as symptoms of disease . .

,

Mercurial cachexy, described, <S:c.

of chronic poisoning by 459

certain, advised for scrofula 832

Mercui-y, in the treatment of

sj-philis 1484-5
— bi-chloride of, poisoning by 886

symptoms and appear-

ances after death from 386,

7

treatment for 387
— in cases of insanity ii. 609
— preparations of, their op-

eration and effects 453-59
— poisoning by its prepara-

tions 386
—- of its use in constitutional

syphilis 1484
in primary syphilis . . 1481

Mesenteric disease, appearances
after death ii. 988

Bibliog. and Refer ii. 991

complications of ii. 986

diagnosis of ii. 987

between, and various

other diseases ii. 987,

8

between, and infantile

remittent fever ii. 987
. . . . ii. 985

predisposing causes of. . ii. 984
consecjuences of ii. 987
indication of cure in iL 989

in connexion with gastro-

enteritis ii. 33

nature of ii. 988
prognosis of ii. 988
regimen and diet for ii. 991
remedies advised for ii. 989, 1

stages and duration of . .ii. 985, 6
symjjtoms of ii. 985
S'jnon. and definition of . . ii. 983

treatment of ii. 989

acute, described ii. 984
chronic, described ii. 984

Mesenteiy and its glands ii. 983

acute inflammation of. .... ii. 983

chronic inflammation of. . . ii. 983
consequences of inflamma-

tion of ii. 983

treatment of inflammation

of ii. 983

Jletamorphoses of tissues i. 671

Metamorphosis and waste of the

globules of the blood 1043-5

of the tissues during

disease i. 27, 671-80

as remedial agents 1144
— moral affections of, as re-

medial agents 1144
— sensual affections of, as

remedial agents 1144— influencing the organiza-
tion of the brain ii. 5S7-590— of the connexion of, and
the nervous system ii. 5S4-5SS— emotions of, their influences

on tlie pulse 603— its emotions ought to be di-

rected and excited so as to aid
recoveiy 1143— exertion and exhaustion of,

a cause of phthisis 1230— manifestations of theii' ori-

gin and relations ii. 5S7-500— and organization in rela-

tion to insanity ii. 573
Mineral acids, acrid vapours, ef-

fects of. i. 1G6
• molecules, productive of

disease i 154
waters and baths for rheu-

matism 695
advised for scrofula 835

Misanthropic monomania, de-

scribed ii. 526
Mistura Acetatis Morphia;

F. 342. Ap. 15
Acidi Boracici F. 343. Ap. 15
Acidi llydrocyanici Com-

posita F. 344. Ap. 16
Acidi Hydrochlorici F. 345. Ap. 16

— Acidi Nitrici Composita
F. 346. Api. 16— Alkalina Anodyna F. 347. A23. 16— Alkalina Anodyna F. 83.5. Ap. 31

— Alkalina Cardiaca F. 348. Ap. 16
— Aloes et Guaiaci Compos-
ita F. 349. Ap. 16— Ammoniaci Composita

F. 350-1. Ap. 16— Ammoniaci et Conii

F. S36. Ap. 31— Ammonise Hydrochloratis
F. 352. Ap. 16— Anodyna F. 353. Ap. 16— Anodyna F. 837. Ap. 31— Anodyna (Infantilis) F. 354. Aj). 16— Anodyna Acetosa . F. 3.55. A}}. 16

I

Anodyna cum Zinco F. 356. Ap. 16

Metastasis of diseases i. 686 Anti-Cardialgiaca . F. 838. Ap. 31

different forms of. i. 687 Anti-Dysenterica

of rheumatism 673, 5 F. 839^0. Ap. 31

Metritis, definition of 1384 Anti-Emesis F. 357. Ap. 16

complications, &c., of. 1385 Anti-Icterica F. 841. Ap. 31
. treatment of 1387
- acute, described 1379

seat and sjinptoms of 1379
. treatment of. 13S0

1024

ii. .505

chronic, treatment of 1385
-—— internal, description of 1365

puerper.al, described 565
course and tennination 656

non-puerperal, described . . 1371

diagnosis and prog-

nosis of 1373

sub-acute and chronic, di-

agnosis, <fcc ^ . . 1374
and chronic non-puer-

peral, symptoms of 1373

1075! Metro-phlebitis, treatment of

454| puei-peral 587

disease, described '.
. .453-50 Miliaria, Bibliog. and Refer. . . . ii. 993

erethism, described 4.54] definition of. ii. 992

fever, noticed 454 diagnosis of ii. 993

disease, fumes productive prognosis of. ii. 993

of 453 symptoms of ii. 992

palsy, noticed L 1.54 treatment of ii. 993

purging, noticed 4.54 Miliaiy eruption. See, also, Mi
-salivation, diagnosis of 456-7' liaiia ii. 992

Antiphlogistica . F. 35S-9. Ap. 16
Antiseptica F. 3G0. Ap. 16
Aperiens F. 361. j4;j. 16
Aperiens SaUna. . .F. 362. Ap. 16
Aromatica F. 303. Ap. 16
Arsenicalis F. 364 Ap. 16
Arsen. cum Opio. .F. 3G5. Ap. 16
AsafcetidjE F. 306. Ap. 16
Asafoetida; Composita

F. 36T. Ap. 16
Asafoetidse et Conii F. 842. A2}. 31
AsafcetidO! et Valcrianie

F. 308. Ap. 16
Balsami Peruviani F. 309. Aj). 16

Calsami Peruviani Compos-
ita F. 843. Ap. 31

Balsami Tolutani .F. 370. A2). 16
Bechica F. 371. yip. 16

Belladonna; F. f>U. Ap. 31
Campliora; F. 372. A2>. 16

CamphorsB Ammonia ta

F. 845. Ap. 31
Camphorae Composita

F. 373. Ap. 16
Camphorata F. 374^-5. Ap. 16
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Mistuva Carclinca

.

.F. 84G. Ap. 31

Carminativa F. 3TC. Aj>. IT

Canainativa Deobstruons
F. 37T. Jp. IT

CatUaitica F. 3T8. A p. IT
Cathartica Ammonica

F. 379. A2K IT
Chloratis Potassaj et Sodas

F. S4T. A2>. 81

Cinchonre F. 3S0. Ap. IT
Cinchonaj cum Acido

F. 84S. Ai). 31
Cinchona; ct Acidi Sulplui-

rici F. S4'.>. Ap. 31
Cinchonaj Alkalina F. 3S1. Ap. IT
Cinchona! Aperiens F. 3S3. Ap. IT
Copaiba) P. 850. Ap. 31
Conii Compoaita . .F. 383. Ap. IT
Cydonla; Infusi Composita

F. 851. Ap. 31
Cretre Comp F. 384. A2}. IT

Decocti Cinchona9. F. 852. Aj). 31
Decocti Cinchona; Ammo-

niata F. 385. Ap. IT
Decocti Cinchona; Compos-

ita F. 386, 7. A2}. IT
Decocti Cinchona; cum Ace-

to Pyioligneo '.
. . .F. 3SS. Ap. IT

Decocti Genista; . . F. 853. Ap. 31
Demulcens F. 38!). Ap. IT
Deobstruens F. 390-2. Ap. IT
Diaphoretica F. 393. A2>. IT
Diaphoretica F. 854. Ap. 31
Diaplioretica AnodjTia

F. 394. Ap. 17
Diaphoretica Anodyna

F. 8.55. Ap. 31
cum Digitale Kenn. Miner.

F. 856. Ap. 31
Digitalis et Colchici Comp^

Mistura Sedativa F. 442. A2K 18 Muco- enteritis, chronic, trent-

Sedativa F. 8G6. A2>. 3'i

cum SodiB Biborate F. 807. A2). 32
cum Soda; Potassio-Tnr-

ti-ate F. 868. Ap. 32
Storaachica F. 869, TO. A2>. 32
Strychnia; F. 443. Ap. 19

contra Tene.smum.F. 8T1. Ap. 32
Terebinthina; Veneta;

(Clossius) F. 444. Ap. 19
Tonica F. 445, 6. Aj). 19

Tonico-Aperiens . .F. 8T2. Ap. 32
Tonico -Deobstruens

F. 8T3. Ap. 32
Vennifuga F. 44T. Ap. 19

Viuosa F. 448. Ap. 19

Zinci Composita . . F. 8T4. Ap. 32
Zinci Opiata F. 8T5. A2). 32

Modes of exhibiting medicines. . 1144
of treatment advised for

phthiaw by autliors 1266-TT
Moisture, as predisposing to dis-

ease i. 649
Molecules, animal, injurious ef-

fects of L 166
means of preventing inju-

rious effects from mineral,

vegetable, and animal i. 168
Momordica Elatcrium, poisoning
by 391

Monk.sliood, poisoning by 415
treatment of 41T

Monomania, demoniacal, de-
scribed ii. 524

misanthropic ii. 526
hypochondriacal Ii. 521

treatment of ii. 596
.—— melancholic, described ii. 521

treatment of ii. 596
Monostoraa, s'jnonymes of 1.517

systematic description of. . 151TF. 395. ^p. 17
Diosma; crenata; . .F. 396. A2y. 17 Moors and Jews, of the intro-

Diuretica F. 397,8,9,400. Ap. ITJ duction of syphilis into Eu
Emetica excitans F. 402, 3. Ap. 1T| rope by 1465
Expectorans F. 404. A2). 18j Moral treatment of ins.anity iL 019

Expectorans F. S5T. Ap. 32 Morbid action, princij)al states

Febrifuga F. 405, 7. Ap. 18| of, described L 658
Febrifuga (Peysson) F. 408. Ap. 18 MorlDid actions, their connexion
Febrifuga N'ervina.F. 409. Ap. 18
GuaiacaAmmoniataF. 410. Ap. 18
Guaiaca Comp. . . . F. 411. Ap. 18
cum HyJrargyri Bichlorido

F. 412. yip. 18
Hydrochlor. Ammonia;

F. 804. Ap. 32
contra Hydropem .F. 859. A2}. 32
Infusi Anthemidis Compos-

ita F. 800. A2h 32
InfusiCalumbae et Hyoscy-

ami P. 861. Ap. 32
Infusi Calumba; Composita

F. 802. .4p. 32
Infusi Cusparia; Composita

F. 413. Ap. IS
Infusi Salicis Composita

F. 414. A2i. IS
Infusi Senega; Composita

F. 415. Ap. 18
Infusi Serpentarire Compos-

ita F. 416, T. ^p. IS

with states of the blood i 080
the removal of predomi-

nant, in fever i. lOTS
Morbid appearances in the heads

of tlie insane ii. 549-53
Morbid secretions susceptible of

organization i. 677
Morbus Gallicus, described. See,

.also, Syplnlis 1459
Niger of the ancients, .ii. Ill, 118
Venereus, described. See,

also, Syphilis 1404
5Iorphi,<i, opium, and their pi-ep-

arations, operation and effects

of 467
and its salts, poisoning by 470

_ treatment of. 4'

Mortality, rate of, in the insane ii. 545

in haBmagastric pesti-

lence 167
in plague 254

Motion, paralysis of, described . 13

ment of il. CvSO

in cliildren ii. 080
Mucous surfaces, sypliilitic affec-

tions of 1409
Mucus, expectoration of, as a
symptom 1092— in urine, appearances of . . 1337

Muscles, adipocerous or fatty de-
generation of iL 997— alterationa of their consist-
ence ii. 996— motion and sensation of. . . ii. 993

tlieir structure ii. 996,

8

— atropliy of iL 996— JiibUorj. and liefer, to .... ii. 998— cluingcs of colour of iL 990— effects of cold on L 420— of the contractility of iL 993— causes affecting tlie con-
tractility of iL 993— division of ji. 993— morbid contractions of ii. 990— gangrene of ii. 996— hardening of ii. 996— liyporti'ophy of iu 996— inflammation of ii. 995

causes of iL 995
consequences of. iL 995
symptoms of ii. 995
treatment of ii. 996— lesions of their sensibility . ii. 995— softening of ii. 995— suppuration of iL 995

Muscular motion, signs of dis-

ease furaished by 1005-6
— structure, disea.«cs of. See,

also. Muscles iL 993
Mushrooms, poisonous, opera-

tions and effects of 4T4,

6

— appearances in fatal cases. 470
— treatment of 4T0

My.algia, described. See, also.

Muscles, pain of iL 995
Myelitis, described. See, also.

Inflammation of the Spinal
Cord 901

appearances after death
from 962

complications of 903
diagnosis of 903

between, and spinal

meningitis 963
prognosis of. 9C3--4

acutus, described 901,

2

treatment 964
chronicus, described 9.59

treatment of 964
Myomalaxia, or softening of

Muscles ii. 99T
Myositis. See Muscles, inflam-

mation of the iL 995

. Infusi Uva; Ursi . .F. 418. A2). ISMotor and sensitive powers, in-

. Infusi Uvoe Ursi Composita fluenced by different columns
F. 419. Ap. 18 of the spinal medulla 3S

Infusi Valeriana;. .F. 803. A2>. 32[Mouth, haemorrhage from ii. 94
Eaxans F. 420. Ap. 18 inflammation of the. See,

Mucilaginis Anodj'na also. Stomatitis 1018
F. 421. Ap. IS symptoms furnished by

Jlyrrha; F. 422. A2h 18| the 10T5
Nervina F. 423, 4. Ax). IS.Muco-cystitis, consequences .ind

Oleosa F. 425. Ap. IS tei-minations of 1301
Pectoralis F. 426, T. Aii. IS diagno-sis of 1006
Phopphorata F. 428. Aj). 18 sipiomjmes and definition
cum Potassii lodido et Aci- of 1300

do Ilydrocyanico F. 858. Ap. 32' acute, described 1301
Purgans F. 429, 30. Ap. IS' treatment of 1308
Refriger.ins F. 431. A2). IS chronic, described 1301
Pvcsolvens F. 432. Ap. is' treatment of ;(^09-10
Rhei Comp F. 433. A2f. IS Muco-cnteritis, description of, in

KhodU Comp. . . F. 434, 5. ^^j. ISj children ii. 660
Salina F. 436. Ap. IS treatment of iL 6T9
Salina Antiseptica

j

acute, symptoms of ii. 6.59

treatment of iL 6T9

N.

Nails, affections of the 868
Narcotic and irritant poisons. . . 474
Narcotics, enumeration of 1147

in cases of insanity ii. 610
of the operation of 460
poisoning by 400-74

Nausea during pregnancy .501

treatment of 501
as a symptom 1080

Neck, rheumatism of the CT2
Necroscopio poison, appearances

after death from 440
indications and means of

cure for its effects 443,

4

diagnosis of its opei-atinn . 439
cases of disease caused by 438, 43
diseases which imp.art this

poLion 43T, 9
. nature of the distemper *

caused by 441-3

effects, &c., of, described. .43T-14

inferences as to the nature

of its effects 441,

3

predisposing causes to in-

fection by 441
symptoms produced by . . . 438

treatment of the effects

caused by 443,

4

F. 4.ST, 8, 9. ,4i). 18, ...„ _.
.. ,„«

Salina Febrifuga F. 440, 1. Aj>. 18 in children ii. 080 Necrosis, causes of ". 1055

Salina Sedativa. . .F. 865. Ap. 321 chronic, symptoms of. ii. 600' or mortification of bone . .iL 1055

III. 101
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Necrosis, symptoms of ii. 1050
Nematelmia, definition of 1537
Nematoidea, definition of 153T
Nephralgia, description and

causes of ii. 770
treatment of ii. 770
notices of ii. 1013

Nepliritis, appearances after

death from ii. 727
causes exciting, concurring

with, and predisposing to. . . . ii. 722
consecutive or symptomat-

ic states of ii. 730
• of tlie absoi-ption of

punilent or sanious matters. . ii. 731
of disease of the blad-

der, prostate gland, and ure-
thra iL 732

of paraplegia ii. 732
of scarlet fever and

other eruptive fevers ii. 731
of typhoid fevers ii. 731

consecjuences and tennina-
tions of ii. 725

complications of. iL 733
definition of ii. 722
description of ii. 723
diagnosis between, and the

passage of a calculus iL 729
. between rheumatism

and lumbago ii. 729
of its more simple

states ii. 728
in the female iL 725
prognosis of ii. 733
consecutive and complicated

states of iL 730-32
modified states of iL 729

. and consecutive, treat-

ment of IL 735
description of simple acute ii. 7'28

of sub-acute ii. 724
sub - acute and chronic,

treatment of ii. 734
arthritica, symptoms of ii. 729
asthenic, described ii. 780
cachectica, appearances aft-

er death from ii. 741
exciting causes of. . . . ii. 753
remote causes of ii. 752
consequences of. . .iL 737-41
complications and re-

lations of ii. 744-50
treatment of its various

complications .ii. 755,

6

definitions of ii. 736
synonymes of. iL 736
description of. ii. 736
diagnosis of ii. 744
duration of ii. 741
medicines advised for iL 753
nature of iL 750
relations to other dis-

eases ii. 744-50
treatment of ii. 753
acute, symptoms of. . . ii. 736
chronic iL 737

causes of iL 753
gouty, appearances after

death from ii. 730
in the gouty diathesis iL 729
treatment of gouty and

rheumatic ii. 735
rheumatic, remarks on ii. 730
treatment of primary and

simple ii. 734
of secondary ii. 735

Nerves, Bihliog. and Refer.. .iL 1005, 6
diseases of ii. 998
effects of cold on L 420
ganglial, agency of, in the

several healthy and morbid
sympathies 1031-3

the organic or ganglial, their
direct effect on the blood L 243,

6

inflammation of, described.
See, also, Neuritis ii. 1001

• lesions of sensibility, and
function of ii. 1005

structural changes of ii. 998
tumours of the iL 100.3,

4

Nervous affections resembling
chorea, described i. ,390

from mercurials . , , , . 454

Nervous centre?, conditions of, j Night-blindness, treatment of. .iL 1031
occasioning paralysis 36^0 Nipple, inflammation of the ii. 930

influence, organic, on tlie
|

causes of ii. 930
states of the blood L 243 treatment of ii. 930— system, in connexion with
mind iL 584-90

disorders of, during
pregnancy 503

Neuralgia, alteratives and deob-
struents advised for iL 1022— Bihliog. and Refer ii. 1028, o!— exciting causes of iL 1015— predisposing causes of. . . .iL 1015,— general character of. ii. 1006— complications ii. 1018— intentions of cure for ii. 1021— definition of ii. 1006— diagnosis of iL 1014— evacuants, emetics, and pur
gativesfor ii. 1021,22— of the extremities iL 1011— facial, described ii. 1008

division of ii. 1009
symptoms of ii. 1008
duration of ii. 1009— appearances in fatal cases ii. 1019— feigned i. 1034— femoral or crural ii. 1012— frontal ii. 1009— of the ganglia iL 1013— in gouty, hypochondriacal,

and hysterical persons ii. 1014— infra-orbital, described . . . ii. 1009— sources and causes of irri-

tation producing, particular-
ized a 1015-18— of the liver ii. 838— local means for ii. 1026— various medicines advised
for ii. 1022-6— mental ii. 1009— of muscular and membra-
neous parts ii. 1012

diagnosis between, and
rheumatism IL 1012— nature of. ii. 1019— of the neck and trunk iL 1010— of nerves of association iL 1013, 14— of the cervical nerves . . . .ii. 1010— of the intercostal nerves. .iL 1010— of lumbar nerves ii. 1011— special notices of. ii. 100'

paroxysms of, described . .iL 1006— duration and return of the
paroxysms of ii. 100— pathological causes of. . iL 1015, 16— of the periosteum ii. 1013— differences between, and
rheumatism 677— sciatica, described ii. 1012— tenninations and prognosis
of iL 1018— treatment of. ii. 1021— of the tongue, described. . . 1176— treatment of 1176— of the viscera iL 1013— uteri, causes of 1362

described 1362
diagnosis and prog-

nosis of. 1362
treatment of 1364

Neuralgic affections. See, also,

Neuralgia iL 1000— various remedies advised
for ii. 1022-26
— treatment of ii. 1021

Neuritis, causes of ii. 1004
definidfin of iL 1001
prognosis of iL 1004
treatment of ii. 1005
varieties of ii. 1002
acute, described ii. 1001
symptoms of chronic ii. 1002

Neuroma, description of ii. 1003
diagnosis of iL 1003
treatment of iL 1005

New-boj-n infants, apoplexy of. . i. 119
Nice, climate of, noticed L 413
Night-blindness. See, also. Nyc-

talopia ii. 1029— causes of ii. 10."0

— pathological states of ii. I(t31— phenomena of. ii. 1030— prognosis of ii. 1031

Nitric and muriatic acids in
hepatic diseases ii. 865,

6

Nodosities of joints, rheumatic
and gouty 667-69

Noli me tangere, described . .iL 914^-16
Noma, description of 1022

of the vulva 1433
Nose, signs of dLsease furnished
ty 1058

-— syphilitic disease of its

bones 1469
syphilitic affections of 1469

-— and palate, syphilitic ulcer-
ations of the 1469

Nostalgia, Dihliog. and Refer, .ii. 1034
causation of iL 1033
appearances in fatal cases iL 1034
diagnosis between real and

feigned ii. 1034
symptoms of. ii. 1034
stjnomjvies and definition

of iL 1033
treatment of iL 1034

Nostomania. See, also, Nostal-
gia ii. 1034

Nostrils, hfemorrhage from . . .ii. 88-90
Nubia, the climate of, advised

for phthisis 1278
Nuclei, naked, ofmorbid growths 771
Nutrition, metamorphosed or
transfonned L 671

of the body as a sign of dis-
ease 1064

transformations of. ii. 671
Nux vomica, poisoning by 411
Nyctalopia, synonymes and phe-
nomena of L 1029

Nyctalopia and hemeralopia,
Bihliog. and Refer iL 1033

O.

Obesity, amount of, notices of. . ii. 10S6
Bihliog. and Refer. iL 1039
causes of ii. lOSG
characters of iL 1035
of the chemical doctrine

of a 1037,33
of the heart jL 25^
partial and general ii. 1035
pathology of. ii. 103T

• synonymes and deflnition.ii. 1035
treatment of "

jL 1038
Obliteration of arteries I 133

of the canal of portion of
intestines i. 638

of vena cava 1442
Obstipation. See, also, Consti-

pation i. 471
Odontalgia, fonns of iL 1009
Odour of the breath as a sign of

disease 1092
CEdema, description of i. 724— treatment of i. 728— of the glottis, described . . . i. 789— of the heart ii. 250— of the lungs, described ii. 905— synonyvies and definition ii. 1039— active, described iL 1040— diagnosis of jL 1040— passive, described iL 1039

appearances after
death ii. 1039
—treatment of ii. 1040

CEsophagitis, causes of u. 1043
definition of ii. 1042
prognosis of ii. 1047
in children, treatment of .iL 1043
acute, symptoms of ii. 1043

tenninations of ii. 1044
treatment of ii. 1048

chronic and sub-acute ii. 1045
treatment of ii. 1049

complicated, treatment of. ii. 1048
CEsiyphs.^ii., Bihliog. and Refer. iL 1052

diseases of the ii. 1041
foreign bodies in tlie iL 1052

treatment of IL 1052
structural changes of. ..ii. 1041,3
gangrene of ii. 1044
hsemon-hage from iL 1049
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CEaophagus, hromorrhago from, Ophthalmia, Bcrofulous, symp-
treatment of ii. 1050' toma and progresH of i. lOOC

inflammation of the. See i terminations and diag-

(Esophiigitis ii. 1042] nosis of i. 1000,7
organic lesions of ii. 1041, 2 treatment and regi-

paraly.-iis of the ii. 1051 1 men i. 1007,

8

di.agnosis of ii. 1051 local, of L 1009
treatment of ii. 1052 sclerotica, diagnosis and

perforations of the ii. 1042
j

prognosis of i. 1011
scirrhus of the ii. 1047 symptoms and termin-
spasm of the ii. 1050, ations of i. 1010

caurfCH of ii. 1050 treatment of i. 1011
symptoms of ii. lO-V) local, of L 1011
treatment of ii. 1051 universalis, description of. i 1022

stricture of the ii. 10451 terminations and diag-

stricture and ulceration of, nosis of i. 1022
treatment of ii. 1049 treatment of i. 1022

poruianent stricture of, diag- variolous, described i. 1009

nosis of ii. 1046 treatment of i. 1009
suppuration of ii. 1044 Opisthotonos, defined 1101
thidceniug and induration Opium and its preparations, ap

of ii. 1045
symptoms of thickening . .ii. 1045
fibro-cartilaginous tumours

of ii. 1045
ulceration of the ii. 104G

symptoms of ii. 1047
Oil of bitter almonds, poisoning

by 398
cod-liver, its use in phthisis 1271

advised for scrofula

and tuberculosis 834
male-fern, for the treat-

ment of tienia 1551
Oils, empyreumatic, poisoning

by 474
of their use in phthisis 1271

pearances after death from
poisoning by 471

467

antidotes for— its modes of operation ....
moi-phia, and their prepara-

tions, operation and effects of— and opiates, their use in

phthisis 1271— poisoning by, diagnosis of. 409
treatment of 472
cold affusion for 472
and by its prepara-

tions, symptoms of 467
appearances after death

from 471
smoking, effects of 468

Old-age, described i 56 Organic functions, disorders of,

Oleum Camphors} F. 449. A2}. 19

Omentitis, description of 75
Onychia, syphilitic, described . . 1469
Ophthalmia, Dibliog. and Refer.

to i 1023,4
causes of i. 9S5

definition of i. 9S5
forms of i. 980
feigned i. 1035
arthritica externa i. 1012
artliritica interna, symp-

toms and treatment of i. 1021
erysipelatous i. 1010
exanthematous, causes and

fonns of i. 1009
treatment of i. 1009

gonorrhoeal, symptoms of
acute i. 1002

causes of i. 1003
diagnosis and prog-

nosis of i. 1002
treatment of i. 1003

sj-mptoms and treatment of

the mild i. 1005

connected with Insanity jL 536
states of, in insanity ii 508
nervous system, influence

on the blood i. 243
influence exerted on

the secretions by the i. 667
or vital power, its in-

fluence on hajmorrhage iL 73
or ganglial nervous sys-

tem, its influence in associat-

ing or complicating disorders

1030, 47, 49
its influence on the

blood and circulation 1030,47,49
nervous system, primarily

affected by the efficient causes
of fever i. 1061

the source of irrita-

bUity ii. 691,3
Organization of the brain, influ-

encing the mind ii. 587, 8
and mind, in relation to in-

sanity ii. 573
Organized parts, destruction of. i. 679

mievna, definition of i 1015!Organs, diseased, absoi-ption— of internal parts, de
scribed i. 1015,22— of the internal coats, de-

scribed i. 1019— intermittent i. 1023
morbillous L 1010— purulent 1. 988— of infants :. 988

causes of i. 988
symptoms and

progress of. L 989
terminations and

i. 29from
haemorrhage into the struc-

ture of Ii. 143
of reproduction, sympa-

thies with 1053
of respiration, diseases of,

causing phthisis 1238
of sense, morbid sympa-

thies of 1040
Orifices of the heart, dilatation

of. ii. 244
causes of. ii. 244

prognosis of i 989 'Osseous formations in the heart ii. 222
treatment of. .. . i 990 Osseous system, Bibliog. and

in adults i. 99l| Refer. ii. 1060— causes of i 992j diseases of ii. 1053
contagion of i 992 Ossification of arteries of the
symptoms and

|

heart ii. 200
prognosis of L 994 Ossific deposits in arteries i. 134

terminations and
| transformations i. 673

diagnosis of. i 995 Osteitis, causes of ii. lO.M
treatment of i 996 local causes of ii 1054

local i. 998^ consequences and termina-
various means of

j

tions of ii. 10.54

cure i 998 definition of ii V)Tu',— pustular, symptoms and
|

symptoms of ii. 1054
treatment of i 1005,6, seat and anatomical changes— rheumatica, symptoms and

i
of ii. 10.53

treatment of i. 1012, 13 treatment of ii 10.56— scarlatinous i 1010 Osteomalacia, described ii 1057— scrofulous, causes of i. 1006. Osteosarcoma, described ii 1059

Otalgia. See, also, Earache . . . i. S4C
Otitis, causes of i. 851

defined. See, also. Ear, In-
flammation of i 847

acutus, defined i. 847
symptoms of i. 847
terminations and con-

sequences of i 848
treatment of i 851

chronic, consequences and
lesions from i. 849, 50

described i. 849
treatment of i. 852

external, symptoms i. 847
internal, symptoms i. 848

Otorrhoca, consequences and
structural changes from . . .i. 849, 60

punilent, described i. 849
Ovaria, abscess of, treatment

of ii 1064
Bibliog. and Refer, to ii. 1067
diseases of the ii. lOCl
effusions, ic, into the ii. 1063
functional disorders of the. ii 1001
inflammation. See, also,

Ovaritis ii. 1061
inflammation of, after par-

turition 566
. organic lesions of ii. 1064
symptoms of organic lesions

of the ii. 1064
treatment of organic dis-

eases of the ii. 1065
rheumatism of 675
scirrhus of the ii. 1065
suppuration of ii 1063
encysted and other tiunours

of the jL 1065
malignant and other tu-

mours of the ii. 10C5
Ovarian dropsy, described i 745
Ovaritis, cases of. ii 1062

causes of ii. 1062
definition and stjnonymes.n. 1061

—— symptoms of ii 1062
terminations and conse-

quences of ii. 1063
—— treatment of ii. 1063

puerperal, notices of 566
Ovarium, of extirpation of the.ii. 1066

hernia or displacement of. ii. 10C6
Oxalic acid, poisoning by 378
-—

• treatment of 380
Oxaluria, causes of. 1330

characters of urine con-
taining oxalate of lime 1328

source of 1329
symptoms attending 1.330

treatment of 1330
O.xyuris, systematic description

of the genus 1519
vennicularis, systematic de-

scription of. 1539
diagnosis of 1521
locality of 1.520

symptoms of 1.520

various remedies for . 1536
treatment of 153.5-6

Ozoena, definition of. ii. 1007
causes and progress of ii 1067
prognosis of ii. 1067
treatment of ii. 1067

P-

Pain or aching in the region of

the liver indicative of organic
disease of ii. S73

as a symptom of disease .

.

1074
kinds of, as symptoms .... 1074

I as a symptom of phthisis.

.

1201
Palate, liiMiog. and Refer 3

inflammation of the 1

causes of. . .
.* 1

symptoms of 2
treatment of 3

relaxation of the 1

ulceration of the 3
sviihilitic ulcerations of the 1469

Palatitis, ccimplications of 2
description of 1,2
prognosis of. 3

treatment of 3

Palpitations, causes of ii. 204

course and duration of. . . . ii. 205
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Palpitations, diagnosis of ii. 205
treatment of ii. 205,

definition of ii. 204
as signs of disease lOSO
treatment of hysterical . . . iL 206
Bibliorj. arid liefer iL 200
of the heart, during preg-

nancy 503
treatment of 503

Palsy, associated with apoplexy 20
associations and complica-

tions of

Eibliori. and Jiefer
blood-letting for

physical conditions of the
brain in

predisposing causes of ...

.

from arsenic

cerebro-spinal fluid in con-
nexion with

external means of cure ad-
vised for

disorders preceding and at-

tending
associated with epilepsy .

.

of evacuanta and altera-

tives for

general history of

complicated with disease of

the heart
with hysteria
with inflammation of

the brain
-— with insanity, descrip-

tion of

complications of, their treat-

ment
from lead, described
of the lower half of tlie bod j'.

See, also. Paraplegia
from mercuiy
mineral waters advised for

from narcotics

shown to arise from two
distinct conditions of the nerv-
ous centres

on the pathology of

remote causes of

topics connected with the
pathology of

regimen and diet for

with rheumatism
shaking, described
of the sphincters

states of the sphincters

Paracentesis thoracis, for em-
pyema

manner of perfonning ....
Paralysis, consequences of

definitions of. . . r.

diagnosis of.

patliological states occa-

iParents, disorders of, predispoe-
331 :

ing to phthisis 1226-2S
333, 5 liabits of living of, predis-

posing to phthisis 122T, 8— transmission of phthisis
from 1225,

6

Parietes of abscess, described... 10-lT
sioning 36j of abscesses of the brain,

diagnosis of the— physical agents producing.— prognosis of— appreciation and appropria
tion of remedies for 50,

3

tenninations of 33

32 described j. 263

treatment of various com-
plications of 4S-50

agitans, described 25
treatment of 48

in connexion with apoplexy i. 93
passing into apoplexy i. 95
of the urinaiy bladder 1297,

9

treatment of 1299

35 Parotid gland, diseases of.

34; functional disorder of— inflammation of. See, also.

Parotitis

suppuration of

.

55
55

48

for.

. of stimulants, tonics, (fcc.

premonitory symptoms of

.

treatment of

of the urinaiy bladder ....

Pancreas, suppuration and ab-

.scess of
symptoms of abscess of . .

.

increased action of the. . .

.

atrophy of the
Biblioq. and Refer.
chronic and organic dis-

eases of the, treatment of. . .

.

concretions in the
diseases of the
fatty degeneration of
functional disorders of . . .

.

fungc-'ifcmatoid disease of
gangrene of

hypertrophy of

induration of

inflammation of. See, also.

Pancreatitis

organic lesions of, non-in-
flammatory

symptoms of organic dis-

eases of •.

Ecirrhus and carcinoma of.

softening of the
torpor of the

Pancreatitis, definition and
symptoms of acute

causes of

complications of
chronic, notices of
terminations of

treatment of
PapiiliP, syphilitic, noticed

3C-9
36
34

36-41
53
31
31
16

44

•51

27
45
16

C

4

— in children, treatment of,— associated with disease of
the cranial and vertebral bones

of the facial muscles
local forms of— general, described

states and sources of 20, 21,

2

associated with insan
ity ii. 534

pathological states pro-
ducing 20, 21, 2

symptoms of, described
treatment of— complicated ^vith hysteria,

treatment ef

complicated with idiocy . .

.

— infantile, fonns of— of infants and children. . .

.

-— complicating insanity, de-
scribed ii

complicated with insanity,

treatment of

with disease ofthe kid-
neys

local or partial treatment of—
• of motion, described

treatment of

particular muscles— of the oesophagus ii. 1051— from poisons, descriptions of 26
treatment of— of the rectum and anus . .

.

-— symptoms and treat-

ment of— complicated with rheuma-
tism— of sensation, described ....— treatment of— of the sense of smell— of one side of the body ....— sympathetic effects of

-—
• of the sense of taste— of the tongue 11

49
30
25

24,5

, 534

49

31
4.5

1

45
14

48
645

645

674
12

45
12

16
40
12
6

treatment of 1176
13of the sense of touch

• complicated with disease

of flic urinary organs, treat-

ment of 40
Par.alytic apoplexy, lesions pro-

ducing i. 97
Paralyzed parts, temperature of 28
Paraplegia, consequences of . . .

.

description of
diagnosis of

lesions occasioning

symptoms of

tenninations of

treatment of

causing affections of the
urinary organs

puei-peral, noticed 547
treatment of 54"

P.arotids, Lihliotj. and liefer. . . 59
chronic enlargement of . . . 58
organic lesions of tlie 53
affection of, consequent on

scarlet fever 739
Parotitis, causes of 55

definition of 55
metastasis of, noticed 56
states or varieties of 5T
symptoms of 56
treatment of 57
chronic, treatment of 57
endemic and epidemic .... 55
epidemic, treatment of . . . . 57
scrofulous, treatment of. . . 57

Paroxysms of ague described...!. lOS.')

treatment of i. 1093
of epilepsy, description of. . i. 905

duration of i. 906
of hysteria, described ..ii. 314,15

Parturiency, changes during, oc-
casioning disease 532

changes subsequent to, caus-
ing disease 534

Parturient process independent
of the cerebro-spinal nervous
influence 533

Parturifacients, enumerated . . . 1143
Parturition, not dependent upon
the cerebro-spinal nei-vous in-

fluence 533
changes consequent upon,

favouring disease 634
of convalescence after .... 535
the management of conva-

lescence after 537
inflanuuation of the cervi.x

uteri after 13G5
sinking, (fee, after 547

treatment of. 547
treatment of the several de-

viations from the natural
course of convalescence from . 537

Passions of the mind causing in-

sanity ii. 562
and sentiments as causing

disease L 655
Pathogeny of disease must be

studied 1133
Pathological conditions consti-

tuting gout ii. 48
Pathology of disease i. 658— necessity for its study 1133— of apoplexy i. 107— of fever, general inferences

respecting 5. 1069
old and modern opin-

ions of the j. 1053-1069
— of insanity ii. 573-573

ls!Patients, prejudices, &c., of,

17 1 I'etard therapeutical knowl-
321 edge 1131
18 Pectoriloquy, described i. 204
181 Pellagra, Dibliog. and liefer.

lS_19j causes of

46 diagnosis of
i appearances of fatal cases

.

lO' histoiy of

prognosis of
symptoms of

.

146;

Parasites, animal, definition of. 1514 s>:nim. and definit

the origin of 1515 treatment of

human, first class of, no- |
Asturian, description of ..

.

ticed 1519iPempIiigus, llihliog. and Refer.

second class of, de- |
complications of

scribed 1520 description of

or intestin.al. See, nl- diagnosis of

so, Worms 1514 prognosis of.

to be tlirown off by promo- spnon. and definit

ting organic nervous power .

.

1142 treatment of

64
62
03
61
59
63
50
59
63
61
69

65,66
64
67
67
64
CS
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. ii. 602
i. 4

Pemphigus, local treatment of,

acute, symptoms of

chronic, symptoms of . .

.

Perceptions, false, in insanity,

Percussion of abdomen
Perforation of one of the cavities

of the heart ii. 222
ulceration, and rupture of

the oesophagus ii. 1046
Perforations of the digestive

tube 1. C32
consequent upon epyema. . 313
of vagina 1430

Pericieeal tissue, inflammation
of i. 333

Pericarditis, adhesions of the op-

posite surfaces of pericardium ii. 216
causes of ii. 224
characters of ii. 214
in children ii. 234

^ causes of iu 234
complications of ii. 22T
diagnosis of ii. 216, IT

of its complications . . ii. 227
prognosis of ii. 22S
progress and duration of . . ii. 228
complicated with rheuma-

tism 673
signs and symptoms of .ii. 216-20
structural lesions in the

acute ii. 214
. in chronic ii. 215

Pericardium, adhesions between
its surfaces ii. 216

of the diseases of ii. 193
ossific foi-mations in tlie. . . ii. 252
hajmorrhage into ii. 142
inflammation of the. See,

also, Pericarditi,^ ii. 214
causes of its inflammation, ii. 224
morbid sounds from dis-

eases of the ii. 21
Pericranium, lesions of the i. 254

syphilitic disease of 1471
PerinKum, laceration of the. . . . 542

prevention and treatment. 542
Peri-nepliritis, consequences and

terminations of. ii. 763
description of ii. 763

Periodic fevers. See Agues and
Intermittents 1085

Periodicity, characteristic of the
effects of irritation ii. 706

Periosteitis, successive altera-

tions during
associations of
Bibliorf. ami liefer

causes of

definition of
diagnosis of

.suppuration from
suppurative, treatment of

.

treatment of

acute, symptoms of
chronic, symptoms of—• treatment of

specific, (fee, treatment of.

Periosteum, inflammation ot
See, also, Periosteitis

affection of, in rlieuraatism

and bones, syphilitic dis-

ease of 1471
syiihilitic disease of. 1471

Peripneumonia. See, also. Pneu-
monia iL 878

notha, or Asthenic Bron-
chitis L 304

Peritoneum, Bihliog. and liefer. 105
diseases of the 73
encysted dropsy of the .... i. 749
hemorrhage into u. 143
inflammation of. See, also,

Peritonitis

inflammation of, a.s?ociated

with inflammation of the vis-

cera it invests

organic lesions of, conse-

quent on its inflammation 84-.S9

malignant formations in . . 101
non-inflammatory, organic

lesions of 100-3
causes of 104
symptoms of 103,

4

. treatment of 104

69 Peritoneum, substances foreign

64i to it found within the

6C

Pertussis, definition of. See, also,

102] llooping-Cough ii. 273— tubercles and scrofulous tu- IPeru, climate of, aa respects
mours of. 101

j

phthisis 1233— appearances after death. . . 84 Perverted states of vital power, i. 605— causes of l)3|l'estilence, of its' arrest, when
in children, forms and synip

82
100

70
70
72
71
69
71
70
72
72
69
70
72
72

09
071

toms of

treatment of

structural changes conse-
quent upon 84-89

Peritonitis, chronic tubercular,
described 80— complications of 83,

4

— complicated with inflam-
mations of viscera invested by
the peritoneum . 84— treatment of its complica-
tions 98,9

with inflamma-
tions of abdominal organs . .

.

— management of convales-
cence from

diagnosis of
between, and gastritis,

and enteritis

from paracentesis ab-
dominis— prognosis of.— progress, duration, and ter-

minations of acute and chron-
ic, in children 82,

3

— in connection with rheu-
matism— complicating scarlet fever .— s'jnonymea and definition
of— in gynochoid puerperal
fever— tenuinating in adhesions .

.

— in effusion— fatally— indications of treatment for
—- acute, description of

in children
modifications of— tenninations of acute gen-

eral 77— acute, appearances after . . 84
exudations from 85,

false membranes, and
morbid fomiations from 56, 7

remedial means ad-
vised for

symptoms of
treatment of— chronic, in children

84

98,9

100
91

91

93

described 78, 81

introduced or prevailing 271— maladies comprised under
this term 105— measures against, when in-

troduced into a town or camp 271
when it appears in

transports, ships of wai-, <feo. . 273
when introduced among

troops, armies, or in garrison . 272
prevention of foreign 267-71

by quarantine 267-70— promoted by want of venti-
lation 200— its chief source commented
on 100— choleric, Bibliog. and
liefer, to 151,

2

conclusions as to its
•

causation and propagation . . . 134
causes and nature of 118-134
diagnostic characters

of 110
convalescence from,

treatment of 149
definitions of 107
description of Ill
modus operandi of its

exciting cause *.
. . 134

synopsis of the fonn^
and stages of 139

grades and stages of

with refei'ence to treatment. . 137— —— sliown to be propagat-

ed by infection 118-134— . proofs of its infectious

nature 118-134— , morbid appearances
after death from 114, 115

consecutive pheno-
mena of 113

progress and mortal-

ity of. 109
relations of, ikc 134— introductory remarks

respecting 107
various remedies ad-

vised for 143-148
95! fully developed symp-
73| toms of 112
95 invading and prelim-
21 inaiy symptoms of Ill

literary histoiy of. .

.

— • lesions caused by ...

.

symptoms of

terminations and con-
sequences of

tubercular, in children
treatment of
lesions constituting .

.

— asthenic acute, lesions con-
sequent upon

treatment of— general, description of ...

.

asthenic, described. .

.

from perforation

of the digestive canal
course of— hjemorrhagic, described. .

.

— latent, noticed— omentalis, described— partial, symptoms of its

several forms— treatment of

chronic

prognostic symptoms
of. 114

synonymes 107— ——- treatment of 137
adopted by the

author 142
notices of modes

of, adopted in different coun-
tries 139-142

of the severer
grades of 145

of the third or

most intense grade of 140
of its invasion . . 137
of the milde.=t

forms and eailier periods .... 143
of the advanced

stages 145
of the stage of

collapse 148
turpentine, (fee, ad-

vised for 147— glandular. See Pestilence,

Septic 217

puerperal, described 564J Pestilence, hsemagastric, of anti-

course and termina
tions of 564,

5

treatment of 585
Perspiration, changes in, aa to
amount and quantity 863-4

states of, as signs of dis-

ease 1062-4
morbid states of 864
state of, in rheumatism . . . 677
and sweats, in phthisis 1203
treatment of, in second

stage of phthisis 125S'-

septics for 209
appearances afterdeath

from 160

Biblion. and Refer. . .215, IT

of blood-letting in 207
exciting causes of. . . . 169

predisposing causes of 168,

9

remarks on various

means of cure 207-211

definition of. 152

description of. 154

diagnosis of 162
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Pestilrace, ha?magastric, diag-

nosis of, from its course, dura-
|

tion, and temiination 162-5
between, and re-

mittent or periodic fevers. 146
description of its mild-

est form 154
treatment of . . . . 203

description of its se-

verer forms 154
treatment of 204

pathological inferences

a.s to 200-3
external means ad-

vised for 210
of mercurials in 207
modifications of its

characters 155-7
. . rate of mortality in . . 167

nature of 199
infectious nature of,

demonstrated 174-192
origin of 195, 199
questions as to the ori-

gin of, investigated 195-9
prognosis of 165
of quarantine against 269
sequelae of 158

• source of 193
of its several stages . . 158

. division of its course

into stages 158
treatment of its ad-

vauce*stages 206
of convalescence

from 211
of its early stages 204

synonynies 152
of tonics and antisep-

tics in 208
treatment of 203

by various means
207-211

advised by Dr.
Stevens 210;

of turpentine in 206-8
Pestilence, septic, arguments
used by the anti-infectionists 244-7

^

appearances after death
|

from 225
!. modified attacks of . . 223

Bibliog. and liefer. . . 260, i;— carbuncles and buboes
of 222,3

causes of 22S
conclusions as to its

causes and propagation 252
local causes predispos-

ing to 249
caused and propagated

by contagion 228-249
definitions of. 218
diagnosis of 220
diet and regimen in. . 259
duration of 225
of invisible organized

existences in causing 251
most intense, or first

foi-m of 221
less intense, or second

|

form or grade of 221
less severe forms of . . 223
of its generation de

novo 241
grades or states of . . . 221
the hypothesis of in-

sect life, as a cause of. 251
circumstances predis-

posing to, and counteracting,

the infection of 243-51
local and other means '

fur 259
. modifications of. 223
rate of mortality from 254
nature of 254
its infectious nature

discussed 228-49
proofs of its infectious

nature 228-50
proofs furnished by

contemporary writers of its in-

fectious nature 235-50
objections of non-in-

fectionists answered 244-4S

Pestilence, septic, historical no-

tices of 218-221

oleum terebinthinffi ad-
vised for 257

of the origin of 241-44

period of crisis of ... . 225
of decrement of. . 225
of eruption of. . . 224
of incubation of . 224

. of invasion of . . . 225
prognosis of 226, 8

protection furnished

by an attack of 241
influence of race in

predisposing to 251
remedies advised for . 256,

9

modes of sepulture pre-

disposing to 250
symptoms of 221

synomjmes of 217
treatment of. 225

convalescence from 259
Pestilence, typhoid, symptoms

consecutive upon 113-14
Pestilences, remedial means and
medicines against 276

Pestilences, &c., arrangement of

protective means from 261
. the prevention of 262
prevention of, as regards

burj'Lng-places

prevention of domestic
causes of

prevention of the generation
of

protection from, by means
which will resist their infection

Bihliograj}hy and Ref-
erences

of the community from
of individuals, famil-

ies, &c., from 274
by seclusion, during. . 275

regimen and diet, physical

Phlebitis, view of treatment ad-
vised for 1443

of the brachial veins 1441
• • of the crural veins 1441

poisoned, or asthenic, de-
scribed 1440

sthenic, symptoms of 1439
of the stage of

infection of 1439
of its local stage 1439

suppurative, described 1440
puerperal, treatment of . . . 587, S
uterine, notice of 1440

consecutive afieetions
of 570

in the puerperal state 568
symptoms of 569
teiTuinations of 570

Phlegmasia alba dolens, syno-
nymes of 279

dolens, appearances after

death 283
Bibliog. and Refer 291
causes of 284
indications of cure in 288
definition of. 280
description of 281
history of 280
means advised for 289— nature of 286— pathological inferences re-

specting ; 28T— puerperal states of. 281
— unconnected with the puer-
peral states 285— remedial measures advised
for 288,9— symptoms characterizing . 281
— tenninations of 283

261' treatment of 287,

9

IPliosphates in urine, diagnosis
of 1330,31

pathological relations

of 1330-34
and moral, against 276 'Phosphorus, poisoning by 383

restrictions on persons from ! appearances after 384
seats of 275 treatment of 384

Pestilential cholera. See, also, jPhrenitis, or Periphrenitis, de-

Pestilence, choleric 107| scribed i. 280
Petechia; of plague, described .. 223 Phrenology, examination of, in

PhalloiThcea virulenta, de-
|

relation to insanity ii. 578-584
scribed 1454 Phthisis, complicated with ab-

Pharyngitis, causes of 11531 dominal disease, treatment of 1206

definition of 1153 beverages advised for 1285
description of ll.'>4 Bibliog. and Refer 1285,

7

terminations of 1154 of the states of the blood in 1209

asthenic, complicating scar- I
complicated with bronchitis 1211

let fever 734 the succession of morbid
chronic, description of 1155 phenomena in the causation of 1240

Phaiynx, inflammation of. See, caused by previous disease

also, Phaiyngitis 1153 of respiratory organs 123S
inflammation and organic causes of, described 1223-39

lesion.s, treatment of 1165 causes of 1238,

9

and parts adjoining affected : classification of its causes . 1224

in scarlet fever 734 causes of, acting during and
tumours and foreign bodies

j

after puberty 1229

in the 1165 general results from the

syphilitic ulceration of 1469| concurrent operation of several

265-

263-

263

276

279

Phenomena, morbid, procession

of i. 681

Phlebitis, alterations produced
by 1437

causes of 1437

of its causes 1240— causes of, appertaining to

the parent 1225— numerous predisposing causes
of, described 1223-39— definition of 1437

j

causes of, acting chiefly be-— diagnosis of. 1442 fore puberty 1228,

9

—• appearances of, on disscc- I description of cavities and
tion 1442] vomirse in the lungs in 1218— duration of 144l' in children, states of lungs in 1220— of the extension of. 1440| circumstances and influ-

difl"erent pathological con- ences aiding to occasion 1230-39

ditions of 1440 complications of, described— pathological inferences re- 1211-15
specting 1442 treatment of 1263— prognosis of 1441 cough, as a symptom of. . . 1199— remedies advised for the treatment of. 1264

local stage of. 1445 description of 1191-96— regimen advised for 1446! external means of cure for 1276-7

seats of 1441J
diet advised for 1284,5

treatment of 1442 diagnostic signs and symp-
advised by the author 1444' toms of. 1197-1203

preventive, of. 1444 . states of digestion in 1202

advised for the first or
j

duration of 1222

local stages of 1445 climate of Egypt advised

of second stage of... . 14461 for 1277-81,4
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Phthisi.a, emaciation a 8ign of. . 1202jPlithi.«is, its tliird stage, treat-

expectoration in 1200, 1 mont of 12C0,

1

fingor.s and nails, appear- I intercun-cnt af-

anccd of, in 12021 fections in 12C0,

1

complicated with fistula in of diarrhcea in. . 12C0
ano 1214 complicated with disease of

forma and modifications of 1203-0 1 the stomach 1211?

the common form of 1191-11!)G[ synon. and definit. of 1188
its treatment 1252

fumifratioDr! advined for. . . 1270
complicated with hosmopty-

si.s 1211
treatment of 1263, 4

of ha-moptysis as a symp-
tom of 1197

in infants and children. . . . 1207
treatment of 1263

of infection from 1228
intercurrent or secondary

intiammation of limits in 121.5

of inhalation in its treat-

ment 1275
complicated with disease of

the intesstines 1213
of larynx and trachea 1212
with laryngeal and

tracheal affectfons, treatment
of 1205

with lesions of the
Uver 1214

with lesions of the
lungs 1215

tubercular and other lesions

found after death from . . . 1215-1222
remarks on the means ad-

vised for 1207
mineral watei"s in the treat-

ment of 1274, 5
origin, &c., of, considered. 1100

in the scrofulous dia-

thesis 1100
pain as a symptom of 1201
parents, diseases of, caus-

ing 1225-8
habits of, causing 1227, 8

pathological anatomy of. .121.5-21

perspirations and sweats in 1203

temperaments and constt
tutions in which it origin-
ates 1190-91

of tlie transmission of. ... . 1225
treatment of 1240-63

historical sketch of,

advised by authors 1240-50
advised when it is

tlireatened 1252
healing processes of tuber-

cles in 1219
of a winter residence for . . 1254
acute or rapid form, its

treatment 1262
consecutively acute, de-

scribed 1200
treatment of 1262

primaiy acute or rapid, de-
scribed 1204,

5

lesions of structure
after 1200

broncliial glandular, de-
scribed 1221, 22

in children 1222
Ijronchial and tracheal com-

plications of, treatment of . . . 1204
dyspeptic, noticed 1211
latent form, described . . . .1203, 4

its treatment 1261, 2

protracted, description of. .1206, 7
treatment of 1263

pulmonnlis, described, ike.

See, also, Phthisis 118S-1277
Phymosis, treatment of 14S5
Physical conditions constituting
a climate i.

relations of climate i. 398
causes of insanity ii. 555
disorders causing insani

ty ii. 555-7— complicated with pleuritis. 1213
mth imeumonia

1212J
Physicians, in what they retard

treatment of. . .

.

1204 therapeutical knowledge 1130— the means of prevention ad- Physiological pathology of in-

vised for 1250, 1 sanity ^ »• 573-8—conditional means of pre- I
Pia mater, morbid stinicture of. i. 25S

vention 1251| tubercles in the i 259
. efficient means of preven-

tion 12.51

states of the pulse in 1202
—— in the dark races 1208, 03

in different races and coun-
tries 1233

quick respiration a symp-
tomof 1200

of seasons and climates as

respects 1232,0
of the spirometer in the

diagnosis of.

Phthisis, its first stage, of bleed-

ing in, and when required. . .

.

of chalybeate* in

change of air, voyag-
ing in

described 1191
of terebinthinate em-

brocations in 1257
of external medication

in 12.50,7

food and regimen in. . 1253
of inhalation of medi-

cated vapours in 1257
internal medical means

advised in 1254, 6
of issues, setons, <fec. . 1257
physical signs of 1192,

4

1197

1354
1255

1253

treatment of 1252-7|
medical 1254-6

its second stage, described 1194, 6|

diet and regimen in. . 1260'

• means advised for the 1258-9

of spinal cord, inflamma
tionof 957

Plan, described. See, also.

Yaws 1475
Piles, described. See, also,

Htemorrhoids iL 144
PUula^ Alkalina! F. 876. Ap. 32

Aloes cum Ferro. . F. 450. A2}. 19—- Aloes cum Ferro Compo-
sitas F. 451. Ap. 19

-Aloes cum Ferro Compo-
sJtse F. S77. A2y. 32

Aloes et Ferri F. 452. Ap. 19
Aloes et Moschi Composi

tx F. 453. Ap. 19
Aloes et Scamraonia? Com

positaj F. 4.54. Ap. 19

Alterativse F. 46.5, 6. Ap. 19
Ammoniaci Composite}

F. 457. Ap. 19
Ammonise et Anthemi-

dis F. 458. Ap. 19
iVmmonio-SulphatisCupri

Comp F. 459. Ap. 19
Anodynse F. 400. Ap. 19

F. 878. Ap. 33
Anodyno-AlterativsB

F. 879. Ap. 33
Anodyno-Aperientes

F. 462. Ap. IS— Antimonii Alterativae

F. 464. Ap. 18— Antimonii et Guaiaci
Comp F. 405. Ap. 20

physical signs of. 1192i Antimonii Oxysidphure-
treatment of 12571 ti Comp F. 400, 7. Ap. 20

its third stage described. . . . 1196! Antispasraodica? . . F. 408. Ap. 20
several medicines ad- i Antispasmodica; Pieniui-

vi?ed for 1261 nil F. 409. Ap. 20
means advised for . . .1260, 11 Aperientes F. 830. Ap. 33

Piluto Aperientes Compoeitse
F. 470. Ap. 20

Aperientes Alterativaj

F. 471. Ap. 20
Aperientes cum Hyoscy-

amo F. asi. Ap. 33
Argenti Nitratis et Hella-

donnaj F. 472. Ap. 20
Argenti Nitratis Compo-

eitffi y. 473. Ap.TO
Argenti Nitratis et Gen-

tiuna- F. 474. Aj). 20
Argenti Nitratis Opiataj

F. 47.5. Ap. 20
Arsenicales F. 470, 7. Ap. 20
Arsenitis Ferri . . . F. 478. Ap. 20
Asafoetidae cum Cincho-

na F. 479. Ap.20
Asafcetidse Compositse

F. 480. Ap. 20
Asafoetida ciun Felle

F. 481. Ap. 20
Asafoetidse et ValerianiB

Comp F. 482. Ap. 20
-Astringentes F. 4S3. Ap. 20

F. 882. yip. 33
Balsamse Comp. . .F. 484. Ap. 20
BalsamicBB F. 486, 0. A]). 20
Balsamic8B Camphoratw

F. 4S7. Ap. 20
Belladonnne F. 4Sa Ap. 20
Belladonnse Extract! et

Cinchonas F. 883. Ap. S3
Benzoini et Terebinthinfe

Comp F. 489. Ap. 20
Bismuthi F. 490. Ap. 20
Bnicese F. 491. Aj). 20
Colcii Chloridi et Conii

F. 904. Ap. S3
Cambogia?, Aloes, et Am-

moniaci F. SS5. Ap. 33
Cambogiae Compositaj

F. 492. Ap. 20
Camphorse et Ammoniaci

F. 85.5. A2i. 33
Camphorae et Antimonii

ThebaiacsB F. 493. Ap. 20
Camphorae Composita?

F. 494. Ap. 20
Camphorae et Ipecacuan-

hae F. 495. .4p. 20—- Camphorse et Nitri

F. 490. Ap. 20
Camphorae et Opii F. 856. Ap. 33
Camphoraj et Quininae

F. 887. Ap. 33
Castorei Thebaiacse

F. 497. Ap. 20
Catharticoe F. 498, 9. Ap. 21
Chalybeatae F. 888. Ap. 33
Colocynthidis Compositfe

F. 500. Ap. 21
Colocynthidis extr. et

Hyoscyami F. 890. Ap. 33
ColocjTithidis cum Hy-

drargyro F. .501. Ap. 21
Colocynthidis cum Sul-

phure F. SS9. Ap. 33
Cupri Sulphatia cum Opio

F. 502. Ap. 21
Deob5truentes..F. 503-10. Ap. 21

F.891-2. Ap. 33
Biniodidi Hydrargyri

F. 511. Ap. 21
Diaphoreticae F. 512. Ap. 21
Diaphoretica; Sedativa^

F. 513. Ap. 21
Digitalis et Camphorae

Comp F. 514. A]). 21

Digitalis et Myrrha?
Compositae F. 515. Ap. 21

Diureticaj F. 510. Ap. 21

Diureticae Alterativ»
F. 517. Ap. 21

Diureticae Antispasmod-
icse F.S93. Ap. 33

Diuretics; cum Hvdrar-
gyro F. SW. A]}. 33

Dulcamaras et Antimonii
F.MS. Ap. 21

Emmenapogae F. 519. A/>. 21
— Expectorantes . . . .F. 895. Ap. 33
— Extr. Gentianae et Hu-
muli Comp F. 520. Ap. 21
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Pilulffi Ferri Ammonio-Chloridi
F. 521, 2. Aj}. 21

Ferri Aperientes F. 523, 4. Ap. 21

Gentiiinse et Aloes F. 896. Ap. 33
Guaiiici et Aconiti. F. 897. A2}. 33
Guaiaci Compositfe

F. 525, 6, 7. Ap. 21
Guaiaci et Antimonii

Compositae F. 528. Ap. 22
Hellebori et Aloea Com-

positje F. 529. Ap. 22
Humuli Comp F. 898. Ap. 38
Hydrargyri Anodynfe

F. 530. Ap. 2'2

Hydrargyri Bichloridl

F. 531. Ap. 22
Hydrargyri Compositse

F. 899. A2}. 33
Hydrargyri Phosphatis

Comp F. 532. Ap. 22
Hydrargyri et Scilla;

F. 533. Ap. 22
Hydrargyri Chloridi Com-

positse, seu Pilulae Plumme-
ri F. 534 yip. 22

Ipecacuanha Compositae
F. 900. Ap. 33

Ferri lodidi F. 535. AjJ. 22
Kino Compositse. .F. 536. A2}. 22
MorphiEe cum Digitale

F. 537. Ap. 22
Morphise et Ferri Sulpha-

tis F. 901. Ap. 33
Jlyrrha; et Balsami Com-

positse F. 538. Ap. 19
-— Morphias Hydrochloratis

F. 902. Ap. 33
Moschi Compositse F. 903. Ap. 33
Ners'inae (StoU.) . .F. 539. Ap. 22
Nervinje F. 906, 6. Ap. 33
Nervinae Antimoniats

F. 540. A2). 22
Iv'ucis vomicae F. 541. Ap. 22
Nucis Vomicae et Aloes

F. 907. Ap. 83
Nucis Vomicae Compo-

sitae F. 542. Ap. 22
cum Oleo Crotonie F. 543. Ap. 22
Plumbi Acetatia et Digi-

talis F. 544. Ap. 22
Plumbi Acetatis et Col-

chici F. 545. Ap. 22
Plumbi Acetatia . .F. 546. Ap. 22
Purgantes F. 547. ^p. 22
Rhei Resolventes .F. 548. A2}- 22
Rhei Balsamicas . .F. 549. Ap. 22
Sarza; Compositce.F. 908. AjJ- 33
Scammoniffi F. 550. .4p. 22
Scillfe Composita; . F. 551. .4p. 22
Scillae et Galbani Com-

positiB F. 909. Ap. 33
Scillae cum Ipecacuanha

F. 559. Ap. 22
Sedativae F. 553, 4, 5. Ap.
Sesqui - sulphureti Anti-

monii F. 912. Ap. 33
Sodaa cum Eheo et Hyo-

Bcyamo F. 910. Ap. 33
Sodao Sesqui - carbonatis

cum Hyoscyamo F. 556. Ap.
StahlU F.551.Ap.
Stomachicae

F. 558, 9, CO, 1, 2. Ap. 22
Stomachico! F. 911. Ap. 33
Stomachicse Aperientes

P. 663. Ap.
Stramonii F. 564. Ap. 22
Strychnia) F. 505. Ap. 22
Styracis Compositae

F. 566. Ap.
SudorificK F. 567, 8. Ap.
Sulphatia Strychniae

F. 569. Ap. 22
Terebinthinatac. . .F. 570. Aii. 22
Terebinthinatse et Cam-

phorae cum Opio F. 57L Ap.
Thebaiacae Compositae

F. 913. Ap. 33

Tonicse F. 914. Ap. 33

Tonicac Aperientes
F. 572-6. Ap.

Tonicse cum Cupro F. 577. Ap. 22

Tonicffi cum Sulphate
Zinci F. 578. ^i?. 22

Pilul/E Tonico-Emmenagogffi i

F. 579. Ap. 22'

— Uvae Ursi et Rhei .F. 580. Ap. 22— Uvae Ursi et Soda;. F. 58L Ap. 22— Valerianaj Compositae
F. 682. Ap. 22— Valeriana et Zinci F. 583. Ap. 23

— Zinci et Hyrrhie. .F. 5S4. A2}- 23
— Zinci cum Myrrha et

Ipecacuanha F. 585. Ap. 23— Zinci Sulphatis Com-
posita; F. 586, 7. Ap. 23

Pilularum AnodjTiarum Mas-
sa F. 461. ^p. 23

Pitting from small-pox, preven-
tion of 916,17

Pityriasis, Bibliog. and Refer. . 296— general, described 293— causes of 295— complications of 296
— course and progress of ... . 294— definition and synonyvies . 291— diagnosis of 294— mineral waters advised for 296— prognosis of 294—

. varieties of, described .... 291,

3

— treatment of its local vari-
eties 295
— capitis, described 292
— palmaris, described 293
— treatment of general 296

Plague. See, also, Pestilence,

Septic 219
Bibliog. and Refer 260,

1

— conclusions respecting the
causes and propagation of . . . 252— caused and propagated by
contagion 230-248— nature of 254— treatment of 255

Platyelmia, first order ofWorms,
described 1521

Plethora, causes of i. 215
- treatment of i. 216
- general i. 214
-local i. 216

Pleura, Bibliog. and liefer. .... 340
— diseases of the 297
— effusions into 337

consequent upon in-

flammation 319-22
cancerous formalions in. . . 338— cartilaginous and osseous

formations in the 337— tubercular formations in the 338— gangrene of, noticed 337
gaseous fluids in 337
haemorrhages into. . . .337; iL 142
inflammation of. See, also,

Pleuritis 297
the diverse oi'gnnic changes

during inflammation of the . 31S-322
symptoms and signs of

structural changes of tlio .... 338
structural changes of, not

resulting from inflammation . 336,

8

treatment of organic lesions

ofthe 339
ulceration and perforation

of 337
Pleurisy. See, also, Pleuritis . . 297

associated with pneumonia 326
in children, diagnosis 323
complications of. 314-316
diagnosis from condensa-

tion of lung 324
——

.

from pleurodynia .... 323
. from tuberculous dis-

ease of lung 324
in dark races 316
chronic, described 308

recovery Avith contrac-

tion of side 311, 13
treatment of 331

circumscribed 307
double, described 308

treatment of 331

dry, description of 304
_— physical conditions of 305
partial, described 307
symptoms of sthenic acute 300

Pleuritis, appearance of the
blood in 317

analysis of the blood in . . , 317

Pleuritis of both sides 308
complicated with bronchitis 315
causes of, exciting 298
• pathological 299
changes of structure consti-

tuting 299
successive structural,

during 318-323
in children, lesions conse-

quent on 323
complications of 314-16

treatment of 335
cure, means of, advised for 327,

9

description of 299
diagnosis of 323

between effusion from,
and Hydrothorax 325

complicated with exanthe-
matous and other fevers 315

with scarlet fever. . . . 736
with hepatitis 315

the friction sounds of 305
in infanta and children . . . 316

complications of 31T
treatment of 336

pathological anatomy of .316-323
complicated with peritonitis 315

with phthisis 1213
with tubercular con-

sumption 315
• with pneumonia—

pleuro-pneumonia 314
with chronic tubercu-

lar pneumonia 315
physical signs of 301-3
prognosis of. 325
treatment of, in the dark

races 335
regimen and diet in 336
in connection with rheuma-

tism 674
signs and symptoms of. . . . 300

. states and varieties of. ... . 298
-—- synon and definit. of 29T

treatment advised for, by
author 329, 330

history of its 327,

9

Pleuritis, acute sthenic, consec-
utive changes in 304

conclusions as to 306
symptoms of 300

. terminations of 304
treatment of 327,

9

. asthenic, described 306
treatment of 330—— cachectic, described 306

chronic, described 308
effusions in 309
signs of absorption of

effusion 311
• physical signs of 310

symptoms of 309
. terminations of 314

treatment of. 331
circumscribed, treatment of 331
di.iphragmatic, described. . 307
latent, described 306

treatment of 330
mediastinal, noticed 307
partial, described 307

with effusion 307
Pleurodynia. See, also. Neural-

gia of intercostal nerves iL 1010
causes of 341
causes predisposing to ... . 300
definition and synon. of. . . 340
description of 341

. diagnosis of 341
. treatment of 343

Pleuro-pneumonia, properly so

caUed 326
described ii. SSS
states of, described 326
symptoms of ii. SSS
treatment of ii. 898

Pleurosthotonos, defined 1101
Plica Polonica, described ii. 164

causes of ii. 165
treatment of ii. 106
Bibliog. and Refer ii. 167

Pneumathorax, Bibliog. and
Refer 346

causes of 343

consecutive effects of. 343
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Pncuinathovnx, deflnilion of 342
pathology of ii42

prognosis of 045
symptonis and signs of . . . . 34;j

physical signn of 34-1

treatment of 345
Pneumonia, of abscess from ii. SS2-8'.)5

in tlie aged, treatment of. . ii. SiiG

of Weedinc; in ii. 693
complicated witli bronchi-

tis. See, also, Broncho-pneu-
monia ii. 8ST

causes of ii. S!)0

in cliildren, treatment of. . ii. 899

complications of ii. SSU

complicating phthisis 1212

plouritis ii. SSs

di'Jinilion of ii. STS
physical diagnosis of. . . . ii. 884, C

of diaphoretics, and other
means of cure for ii. SD.O

diet and regimen in ii. S!»9

duration of ii. 892

forms of, noticed iL 879

of mercury and opium in. . ii. 894
prognosis of ii. 892

several stages of il 881

in the dark races, treat

mentof ii. 899

treatment of the third stage

of U. 895
.structural changes in the

several stages of ii. 881, 2

of tartarized antimony in. . ii. 894
temiinations of. ii. 892

. circumstances influencing

the treatment of ii. 895
treatment of complicated. . ii. 897

varieties of. iL 8SC

I'neumonia, primary acute, de-

scribed ii. 879
diagnosis of simple acute, ii. 883,

4

acute sthenic, described. . . ii. 879
treatment of. ii. 893

asthenic or congestive .... ii. 8SG

means of cure for. . .ii. 896, 7

physical signs of ii. 886
complicating scarlet

fever 736
terminations of ii. 887
treatment of ii. 896

chronic, description of ii. 900
treatment of ii. 900

complicated, the treatment
of ii. 897

of endemic iL 891

of epidemic ii. 891

ner\-ous or typhoid ii. 886

sthenic or pure ii. 879

Pneumonitis. See Pneumonia.
iL 878-83

chronic, described iL 900
treatment of ii. 900

Poison, counteraction of the op-

eration of 367
imbibed from recently dead

bodies 437-444
of resisting the progressive

effect of, and the tendency to

Poi.=oning, matters requiring at-
|

Poisoning by chlorine and chlo-

tention on suspicions of 359| rides, treatment of 451
general principles of treat- by Cicuta virosa 465

ment of •. . . 366 by cocculus indicus 414
- by acetic acid 373 by colcliicum 423

treatment of

appearances after death
from

by aconite, aconitina, &c.

373

373
415

death from 368 -

—— necroscopic, definition of. \-

See, also, Necroscopic poison. 4.37^44;-

nature and source of.437—443 -

Poisoned, appearances after

by acrid and corrosive pois

ons, symptoms and diagnosis

of.— by alcohol, symptoms of .

.

treatment of
appearances afterdeath

from
by alkalies, symptoms of.

.

treatment of

by alkaline sulphurets ....

treatment of

by the species of anemone.
by anunal food, appear-

ances after death from
by putrid animal matter .

.

by exhalations from putrid

animal matters
treatment of

by animal meats, treat-

ment of 431
by animal substances 428,

9

by diseased animal sub-
stances

symptoms produced by
treatment of

• by antimonial preparations
treatment of

appearances after death
from

by chloride of antimony,
symptoms of

treatment of

appearances after death
from

by external applications .

.

by applications to the sur-

face, denuded of its cuticle. .

.

by the external application

of arsenic

by administering arsenic in

enemata
by arsenic, diagnosis of. .

.

lesions produced by .

.

treatment of

of convalescence from
introduced into tlie

vagina
acute form of
chronic or slow form

of

by arsenical fumes 420
by Arum maculatum 389
by baiyta and its salts. . . . 432

treatment of 433
by belladonna, appearances

after death 448
diagnosis of 449

by sub-nitrate of bismuth,
treatment of 3S5

by bitter apple 389

369
405
407

406
380
381
436
436
388

429
444

444
445

429
429
431
431
432

432

382

382
343

348

419

420
420
421
422
423

420
417

418

by bromine 383
by brucia 414
by bryony 389

• by (Jaltha palustris 389
by camboge 391

death, of having been 362-5 by camphor 4QS— circumstances and symp- I treatment of 409

toms indicating having been. 358, 60 by cantharides 450— diagnosis by chemical ex- treatment of 451

periments, of having been . . . 364, 5] appearances after death
Poisoning has been referred to

acute diseases of the digestive

organs 3C6
circumstances under which

it may occur or be produced
during disease 36.5,

6

diagnosis of, during disease 365,

6

.' general 361

by post-mortem re-

search 362

of the duration of. 361

modes in which it takes

place 347

time of death after first

symptoms of 361

from ' 451

by carbonic acid gas, symp-
toms of 461

treatment of 463
by an admixture of carbon-

ic acid and sulphurous acid

gases 462
treatment of 463

by carburetted hydrogen
gas 463

treatment of 464
appearances after death

from 464
by celandine 389

by chlorine and chlorides . 451

symptoms of 424
treatment of 424

by prepanitions of conium . 465,

6

by copper and its com-
pounds 433

symptoms and appear-
ances 385

treatment of 385
by Coriaria myrtifolia .... 414
by Croton Tiglium 389
by Cyclamen curopa>um. .

.

390
by Daphne Gnidium and

Daplme Mezereum 390
by Delphinium Staphisa-

gria 390
by digitalis, first grade of

.

398
second grade of 394
third grade of 394
treatment of 395

b)- empyreumatic oils .... 474
by elatcrium 391
by inhaling wther 407
by euphorbia officinarum . 390
by the feiTO-cyauates 402
byfish 425

treatment of 42T
by fool's parsley 475
by preparations of gold . .

.

385
treatment of 386

by hellebore 424
treatment of 425

by hemlock dropwort 476
by hyoscyamus 466
by the hydrocyanates 402
by Indian nut 390
by iodine, described 382

treatment of 383
appearances after death 383

by iodine and its com-
pounds 452

treatment of 4.52

by ipecacuanha and emeta 410
;— treatment of 410

by laburnum 476
by laurel water, &c 403
by acetate of lead 395
by carbonate of lead 396
by iodide of lead 39T
by the oxides of lead 397
by preparations of lead,

mode of operation of 398
treatment of 398
appearances after death

from 397
bylime 383

treatment of 383
by Lobelia inflata 445
by Loliura temulentum . .

.

477
by the Manchineel-tree . .

.

390
by mercurials 453-9

symptoms and appear-
ances in 386,

7

antidotes useful in... 387
treatment for 387, 8

by metallic salts 384
by mineral acids 373-6

treatment of 377,

8

by substances taken by the
mouth 347

by mushrooms, symptoms
of 475

treatment of 476
by narcotics 461-74
by nux vomica 411
by oil of bitter almonds,

symptoms of 403
by opium, morphia, and

their preparations 467-73
appearances after death

from 471
antidotes for 472

by oxalic acid 37S, 435

treatment of 380
appearances after death

from 379

by peach-blossom 404

by the bichromate of pot-

ash f 384

by nitrate of potash 435
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Poisoning by sub-nitrate of pof-

aah
appearances after. . .

.

435
• by oxalate of potasli 4B5

by biuoxalate of potash. .

.

3S4

by sulpliate of potash 435

by cyanide of potassium .

.

403

by prussic acid, appear-
ances after death from 400

combinations of 402-4
diagnosis and opera-

tion of 401-2
the treatment of, first

advised by the author 404
and tlie cyanides, Ac.

398^04
by the species of ranuncu-

lus 391

by Rhus Toxicodendron. .

.

391
by savine 390

by nitrate of silver 38S
treatment of 3SS

by stiychnia or strychnine 411

treatment of 413
appearances after death

from 413

by the species of stiych

nos 411

by sulphureted hydrogen,
symptoms of 473

appearances after death 4T4
by tartaric acid 436

. by clilorides of tin 3SS

by tobacco, described 415
treatment of 44T
appearances after death 447

by vegetable acrids 3SS

by vegetable acro-sedativea 447
by injection of the veins .

.

348
by veratria 424

treatment of 425
by wounds 34S
by cliloride and sulphate of

zmc 388
• by oxide of zinc 405

iPoisons, general effects of 352 Precepts, general therapeutical. 1133
435 special effects and treat- j

Predisposing causes to disease. . i 645
ment 369 to insanity iL 555— exciting or stimulating ..

.

352 Predominant states of morbid

Poisoning, acute or rapid 361

chronic or slow 361
slow, by acetic acid 392

by alkalies 393
. due consideration of,

hitherto neglected 362
by mineral acids .... 392

Poisonous food, symptoms and
treatment of 425-9

insects and reptile.*, inju

ries from 481
treatment of 482

meats, kinds of 427
serpents, their effects, <fec.

.

47S
treatment of their

bites and effects 480,

1

Poisons, acrid and corrosive .... 369
acro-alterant, described. . . 447-58
circumstances modifyinL

the action of 357,

8

of prevention of the action

of 367
of their actions 349
action of, on the organic

nervous system 349-51
chemical actions of 351
of theh' local and primary

action 349
nature of the local and

primary action of 350
of their remote and consec

utive actions 349
producing a septic action.

.

3.W
alterative effects of many

.

353
astringing the tissues 356
augmenting the secretions

and excretions 350

exciting and constringing. 410-14

exciting and exhausting. .405-10

injection of, into the bow-
els 348

into the sexual and
urinary organs 348— in'itant, &c 356— irritating and depressing. .415-47

described 431^7
the media or channels by

which they act 350
narcotico-acrid 474
sedative, operation of cer-

tain 392
paralyzing and depressing. 353
paralyzing irritability and

voluntary motions 354
sensibility 353

paralysis from 20
special operation of. 353
sympathetic operation of. . 351
removal of, by the stomach

pump 367
refrigerating and sedative. 353
septic or putro-facient .... 477

operation and effects

of 477,8
source and nature of. 434, 8

stimulating the nervous
systems 354,

5

symptoms caused by, should
be carefully distinguished from
diseases 360

synopsis of the topics com-
prised under 346,

7

Pollution, definition of 485
symptoms and signs of 486
synonymes 485
involuntary, causes of. See,

also, Spermatorrhoea 488
treatment of 490

voluntaiy, causes and oc-

casions of 485
bad consequences of . 488
effects of, vary with

the period of commencement. 486
treatment of 489

Bihliog. and Refer. 497
Polypi, described 780

cardiac, signs of. ii. 256
treatment of ii. 250

of the cavities of the heart ii. 254

of the uterus, described. . . 1390
treatment of 1396

fibrous, of the uterus, de
Bcription of 1396

treatment of 1397
Pomegranate-bark, preparations

advised for Tsenia 1.552-3

methods ofprescribing

for Taenia 1552-3

and the male -fern
combined for Trenia 1553

Pork, poisonous effects from 427

Porrigo. See, also. Tinea capi-

tis! 1171

Positions of the heart, unnat-
ural ii. 202

causes of. ii. 262

Potash, the hydriodate of, and
potash advised for rheuma-
tism 689-%

nitrate of, poisoning by. . . 435
symptoms and lesions

caused 435
oxalate of, poisoning by. . . 435
alts of, poisoning by 434
sulphate of, poisoning by. . 435

Bibliori. ami Refer 48.%5JPotus Antiphlogisticus Diureti-

classification of 368, 9 cus F. 588. Ap. 23
synopsis of 482, 3 Aperiens F. 91.5. Ap. 33

poisoning, and poisoned,

definitions of 346
corrosive, diagnosis of ... . 309-73
depressing and paralyzing

392-405
depressing effects of cer-

tain 352
exhausting effects of cer-

tain 352

— Decocti SarzEC Comp. (Ti-

sane de Feltz.) F. 589. An. 23|— Diureticus F. 590, 1. jCp. 231— Febrifugus F. 592, 3. Ap. 23— Mannae et Tamarindorum
F. 594. A)\ 23— Refrigerans F. 595. Aj). 23— Tamarindorum Compositus I

F. 916. A2}. 33

1

action, of the removal of, in
fevers i. 1078

Pregnancy, local and sympa-
thetic changes consequent on . 497

influences of, on the course
and treatment of chronic dis-
eases 505

discharges from the vagina
during 498

treatment of 499
diseases incident to, Bib-

lioij. and Refer, to 506
disorders incident to 497
feigned, notice of i. 1035
hysteritis during 500

treatment of 500
influences of, on the course

and treatment of acute dis-

eases 505,

6

inflammation of the cervix
uteri during 1370

-—
. menorrhagia during ii 130
disorders of the nervous

system during 503
affections of the sexual or-

gans caused by 498—— treatment of 498
small-pox during 895
state of the female at the

full period of 532
sympathetic affections dur-

ing 501-4
spasm, pain, <fec., of the

uterus during 499
treatment of 500

and puei-peral states as pre-
disposing to disease i. 643

Prevention of pestilence, &c.,
means of 263

Principles of therapeutics 1131, 2
general, of therapeutics. . .1133-5
special therapeutical 1135-43

Procession of morbid phenom-
ena, described i. 681

Procidentia uteiT, described 1389
treatment of 1389

Proctitis, cau.'^es of. 648
definition of C46
forms of, described G46-8
symptoms of 646
treatment of its several

forms 649
Proctitis, acute sthenic, de-

scribed 646
teiminations of 647

asthenic acute, histoiy of . 647
chronic and sub-acute 647—— terminations of. 647—- syphilitic and gonorrhoeal. 648

Productions and secretions ad-
ventitious to the oeconomy. . . i. 674

Professions and employments as
predisposing to insanity ii. 560

Proglottis, or mature Tamia, de-
scribed 1522

Prognosis of disease, &c 1056-99
Prognostic symptoms in contin-
ued fevers i. 1132-6

Prolapse of the uteras, described 1387
Prominence, lateral, of the ribs. i. 367
Proofs of the infectious nature

of puerperal fevers 556-61
of the pestilences

lis etplnries
Prophylactics of scarlet fever . . 753-5

of fevers i. 1069
Prostate gland, Bibliog. and Ref. 513

calculi in the 511
diiignosis of .512

treatment of 512
cancerous diseases of 511

forms of 511— concretions in the veins in

or near the— diseases of the— complications of its dis-

eases— hemorrhage from 510— inflammation of. See, also,

Prostatitis 506

513
506

512
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Prostate gland, organic lesions

of the 509
enlargement of &(H)

treatment of 510
tubercular deposits in 510
ulceration of 510

Prostatitis, appearances on dis-

section 50S
causes of 500
diagnosis of 50S
complications of. 5(X)

definition of 506
prognosis of acute 508

of chronic 509
acute, symptoms of. 5flT

treatment of 509
chronic, symptoms of 507

treatment of 509
Protection from pestilences, &c.,

means of 261
. individual measures

for 274
Proximate cause of fever, au-

thor's views as to i. lOGO-69
Proximity of position a cause of

sympathy 1037
Prurigo, Bibliog. and liefer. . . . 515

causes of 514
definition and sipionijw.es . 512
description of its fonus. . . .512, 1.8

diagnosis of 513
local forms of 513
prognosis of 514
treatment of 514

its varieties 514, 15
Pruritis, definition of 515

diagnosis of 510
forms and states of 515
treatment of 516
of the vulva, described 498

treatment of 498
Prussic acid, poisoning by 898

symptoms of 399
treatment of 404
diagnosis of 401

• modus operandi of. . . 402
period of death from . 401
appearances after death

from 400
relation between its eflects

and the quantity of the poison 401
quantity of, requisite to de-

stroy life 401
and its compounds, treat-

ment of poisoning by 404
Pseudo-hydatids or vesicles, de-

scribed ii 295
Pseudo-jaundice, described ii. 348

treatment of ii. 355
Psoie muscles, inflammation and

suppuration of. Seq Psoitis.. 516
Psoitis, Bibliog. and liefer 519

causes of 510

definition of 510
diagnosis of 517
prognosis of 517
symptoms of 516
treatment of 517-18

Psora, definition of. See, also,

Itch iL 716
Psoriasis, Biblioa. and liefer. . . 531-2

(fee, causes of 519
classification of its fonns. . 520
definition and synonymes . 519
description of 521
forms of 521^;
diagnosis of 525,

6

pathology of 520
prognosis of 520
treatment of 526
regimen and diet in 531
remedies advised for 527-9
local states of 522)

Psoriasis diffusa, described 521!

guttata, described 521
. inveterata, described 521

leprseformis, tiijnonyviea . . 523
syphilitica, described 524

treatment of 529
Ptyalism, mercurial, diagnosis of 450, 7

Puberty, causes of phthisis act-

ing during and alter 1229
causes of phthisis acting

previously to 122S, 9

593

Puerperal convulsions, described L 496—, treatment of i. 502
diarrhoea, described 1005
diseases and fevers, Bib-

liog. and Refer 594,

5

the causation of 538, 40
causes of the danger-

ous and fatal tendencies of. . . &40
described 532-94
influences and agents

predisposing to and exciting .

of the prevention of.

.

prophylactic measures
against

females, treatmentof small-
pox in 916

Puerperal fever, congestive
sjnuptoms and local origins of 567-9

inflammatory symptoms of 564-6
malignant, symptoms and

course of 570-9
synochoid, consecutive af-

fections of 570
origins and symptoms

of. 567
Puerperal fevers, their infectious

nature 556-61
diagnosis of their several

states 582,

4

pathological inferences re.

specting 5S4
inciuiries as to their pathol-

ogy 579-Sl
periods of their occurrence

after delivery 584
prognosis of their different

forms 5S3,

4

treatment of their inflam.

matory forms 585
of their malignant

states 588
by turpentine. . . 589

synochoid or interme-
diate forms of. 586-8

with tui-pentine. 5S6-S
Puerperal uterine hfemorrhage,

description of ii. 130-83
mania, described ii 628

— treatment of iL 633
state, nervous and spasmod-

ic affections of 546,

7

pathology of 532
secretions and excre-

tions during 586— of small-pox in S95
Pulmonary disease, feigned i. 1035
Pulsation, nervous, of aorta. ... I 79,

Pulsations at the epigastrium,
causes of i. 898

PiUse, of acceleration of the. . . . 602
Bibliog. and liefer.

603J
in relation to the states of

the blood 596, 8
constricted or contracted,

&c 600
state of, after delivery, to

|

be attended to 536
statesof development ofthe 600
greatly affected by disease. 602,

3

full, large, broad, open, &c 000
hard, firm, or sthenic 600
in connectionwith the states

of the heart
historical notices as to the.

of inequality and iiTegular-

ity of

intermissions of the
influences of emotions of

mind upon C02
states of, in phthisis 1202
physiological pathology of

the
positions of the body, influ-

enced by
precipitate, rapid, quick,

shai-p, vibrating, &c
rhythm, or frequency of. .

.

senieiological notices of tlie

influence of sex on the ....

influenced by sleep 602
small, soft, compressible,

feeble 600
effects of temperament and

diathesis on the 601

596

601

600
601
599
601

Pulse, undulating, languid, ifec. 601— vital or organic nerVous
force, influencing the 596,

8

vital power, depression of,

influencing the 598
Pulveres Tonici F. (>C3. Ap. 26

Tonici-Aperientes . F. 044. A}). 25
Pulvis Acidi lienzoici et (Jam-
phone F. f)96. Ap. 24— Aluminx et Quinie F. .VJ7. Ap. 24

Ammoniaco-Oamphoratus
F. 917. Ap. 24

Anticatarrhalis . . .F. 9 IS. Aji. 33
Antihydropicus . . .F. .Vjy. Ap. 24
Antuuonii et Camphora;

F. 000. Ai). 24
Antimonialis Compositus

F. 001. Aii. 24
Antiphlogisticus . . F. 602. Ap. 24
Antispasmodicus (Stahlii)

F. 603. Ap. 24
Aperiens F. 004. Ap. 24
Aperiens F. 919. Ap. 33
Asari Comp F. 00.5. Ap. 24
BeUadonna; F. 606. Aj). 24
Belladonna; Compositus

F. 607. Ap. 24
Belladonnae Compositus

(Hecker) F. 008. yip. 24
Bismuthi F. 609. Ap. 24
Bismuthi Comp. . .F. 610. Ap. 24
Boracis et Sabinss .F. Oil. Ap. 24

— Calomelanos cum digitale

F. 612. Ap. 24
— Calumbffi Comp. . .F. 613. Ap. 24
— Calumba; et Fcrri .F. 920. Ap. 33
— Camphor® .F. 014. Ap. 24
— Camphora; et Antimonii

F. 921. Aih 33
— Camphora; et Zinci F. 617. Ap. 24
— Camiinativus F. 616, 17, IS. Ap. 24
— Catharticus F. 6 19. Ap. 24
— Cinchona; Comp. . . F. 620. Ap. 24
— Cinchona; cum Soda

F. 621. Ap. 24
— Corticis Cuspai-ise Composi-
tus F. 622. Ap. 24
— Cretae et Rhei Compositus

F. 633. Ap. 25
Cretaceus F. 624. Ap. 24
Cupri Ammonio-Sulphatis

cimi Zinco F. 598. Ap. 24
Cyanidi Zinci F. 025. Ap. 24
Deobstruens F. 626. -!jj. 25
Diaphoreticus F. 922. Ap. 24
Diureticus F. 627, 8. Ap. 25
Eccoproticus F. 629. Aji. 25
Ecphracticus . . .F. 630, 1. A}). 25
Excitans F. 032. Ap. 25
InfantiUs F. 633. Ai). 25
Ipccacuanhie cum Calo-

melane F. 634. Ap. 25
Jalapa; Compositus F. 635. Al3. 25
Jalapse et Calomelanos

F. 630. Ap. 25
Kermis Mineralis. . F. 6.37. Ap. 25
Kermis Mineralis et Cam-

phors F. 638. Ap. 25
Kermis Mineralis Camphor-

atus F. 039. Ap. 25
Lenitivus Hypochondriacus

F. 640. AjK 25
Lientericus F. 923. Ap. 34
Lientericus F. 641. Ap. 25
Moschi Compositus F. 924. Ap. 34
Myrrha; et Ipecacuanha;

F. 925. Ap. 34
Nitro-Opiatus Ipecacuanha;

vel PiUvis Doveri F. 642. Ap. 25
Purgans F. 043. Aji. 25
Pro Torminibus. . .F. 926. Ap. 34
Refrigerans F. 644, 5. Ap. 25
Resolvens, vcl Deobstruens

F. 040. Ap. 25
Resolvens (Stahlii) F. 927. A}). 34

Rhei Compositus . .F. 647. Aj). 25
Rhei et Magnesias . F. 04S. Ap. 25

Rhei et Sulph. Potassje

F. 649. Ap. 25
Salinus F. 928. Aji. 34
Scammoniffi cum Calo-

melane F. 650. 4j;. 25
Scammonise et Jalapse

F. 652. Ap. 25
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Pulvis Sedativus F. 653. Ap. 25:Putro-adyTiainic puerperal fever, iRaces, prevaUing diseases in . . . i. 405
SenegjB et Camphoi-a;

|
treatment of 58S-94 dark, the relations of cli-

F. C.54. A]). 25— Sodse Corapositus. .F. 655. Ap. 25— Sodai cum Hydrargyro
F. 656. Ap. 25— Sodas Nitratis Compositus
F. 929. Ap. 34— Specificua Stomachicus
F. 65T. Ap. 25— Sulphatis Potassse et Ferri

F. 65S. Ap. 26— Sulphatis Quinre Antimoni-
atus F. C59. Ap. 26— Sulphatis Quinae et Mor-
phia; F. COO. Ap. 26— Sulphureti Aureati Anti-
monii, v^l Deuto-Sulphuret.
Antimo F. 6G1. A2J. 26— Tonicus F. 662. ^p. 26— Valeriana Compositus

F. 930. Ap. 26— Valerians; et Zinci F. 665. Ap. 26

mate to i. 406
phthisis in the 1236
pleurisy in the 316— white, the relations of cli-

mate to L 406
Rachialgia, causes of 94T

Pyelitis, complicated with dis-

eased bladder, prostate, (fee. . . ii. 761
from calculi or gravel ii. 75S
complications of ii. 761
diagnosis of ii. 759, 61
prognosis of ii 701
several states of iL 759j definition of 944
treatment of, when caused diagnosis of 946

by renal calculi iL 764 nature of 948
with tumour from coUec- prognosis of 947

tion of matter in tlie pelvis of treatment of 948-50
the kidney, treatment of iL 765' hysterical, noticed 945

Pyelitis, acute, description of. . . ii. 758 treatment of 948-50
rheumatic, gouty, and other

Zinci Oxydi Compositus
F. 666. Ap. 26

—— Zinci Sulphatis Compositus
F. 667. Ap. 26

Purgatives, arrangement and
enumeration of 1146

recommended for dropsy . . L 710
&c., for inflammations . . . . ii. 474
in cases of insanity ii. 607
advised for tsenia 1554

Purpura, appearances after death
from 607

Bibliog. and Refer. 610
appearances of the blood

and urine in 607
complications of with fever 606— with visceral disease . 606

treatment of 609
description of 605
diagnosis of 60^

pathological relations of. . . 604,

5

prognosis of. 607
regimen and diet for 609
synonipnes and definitions 604
treatment of
varieties of

hemorrhagica, described.

.

senilis, descriptions of .

simplex, description of. . .

.

urticans, described
Purpurine, pathological relations

of
Purulent collections, of the ab-

soi^ption and diminution of. .

.

-— expectoration, as a sign of

disease

Pus, recent, Bibliog. and Refer.
characters of L 675
or purulent matter de-

scribed ii. 438
microscopic appearances of 610
different opinions of micro-

scopists on the development
and forms of.

in diffusive or asthenic ab-
scess i. 17

in chronic abscess i. 18
contained in sthenic abscess L 16
expectoration of, as a sign

of disease 1093
in urine, appearances of. . . 1336
fonned in veins 1447
cells, described 774

Pustule, malignant, appearances
after death 613

Dibliog. and Refer. . . 615
causes of 612
definition of 612
diagnosis of 614
forms of 613!

prognosis of 014'

609
604
605
606
605
606

1326

L 24

1092
611

437

treatment of iL 7GB
chronic, description of .... ii. 758

treatment of iL 764
Pyelo-nephritis, or inflammation

of the pelvis, calices, and sub-
stance of the kidneys ii. 762

description of ii. 762
Pyrosis, Bibliog. and Refer 618

causes of 616
complications of 616
diagnosis of 616— indications and means of

cure 617— nature of 61— symptoms of 615— synonymes and definition
of 615— treatment of 617

symptoms of 613
treatment of 614

Pustules, description of 611

Putrid animal matters, effects of

inoculation by 445'

Quarantine, importance of ii. 417
for preventing pesti-

lence 267-71
success of, in the United

States 267-71

E.

Rabies, appearences after death
from 623

Bibliog. and Refer 640-42
causes of 62
the specific cause of, ex-

amined 627
can it be communicated

otherwise than by the bite of

a rabid animal ? C29
can it be communicated

otherwise than by inocula-

tion? 629
curative means (?) advised

for 637-9
description of 619, 20
diagnosis of 625
literary history of 619
medulla oblongata and spi-

nal cord in 624
nature of, inquired into . . . 630
pathological inferences and

remarks respecting 632-3
several means advised for

preventing 634-37
prognosis as respects the

bite of a rabid animal 626
when the disease has

declared itself 626
by what secretions of the

infected animal is the disease

communicated ? 630
symptoms of, in the canine

race 623,632
in the lower animals. 623
its stages 620

synonymes and definition

of 618
treatment of, advised by

the author 640
curative (?) 637-40
prophylactic 633-37

the animals capable ofgen

forms of 946
treatment of 948-50

Rachialgitis, definition of 956
Radesyge, notice of ii. 811
RamoUisement of brain i. 292
Ranimculus, species of, poison-
ing by 391

Reaction, stage of, in fevers. . . .L 1046
and excitement, states of,

described i. 659
Rectum, abscess of, treatment

of 653— fistula in, treatment of . . . 653— foreign bodies in the 643

of,

cancer or carcinoma
causes of

symptoms of .

.
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Reflex sympathy, note on i. 918 Eetinitia, treatment of i. 1020
Kefri^rants, external and in- 'Uetiocedent, or dbplaced, gout. . ii. 42

ternal 1145 lietroticxiDn of uterus 13'J1

in fever, prescribed i. 1075 treatment of 1393
for infiammation ii. 475 Kevaccination, remarks and facts

Regimen of patients in fevers . . i. 10S.2 1 respecting 1420
• physical and mental, pro

tective against pestilences . . . 270

Regimen and diet in the several

forms of indigestion ii. 393-397
Relapses of fever, noticed i. 10S3

Relations of mind to the nen'ous
system ii. 5S4-590

Relaxation of the palate 1

treatment of 1

Religious apprehensions, as

caufOS of insanity ii. 503

consolation in insanity. . . . ii. 022

Remedial means, and medicines
to he taken, against pesti-

lences 276
Remedies, neglect of tlieir phys-

iological action retards tliera-

peutical knowledge 1131
notices of many, advised for

rabies 634-40
various, for scarlet feve^ .763-767

Remittent, treatuient of coiiipli-

cated states of i. IIOS

Remittent of children, causes of i. 1115
cliaracterized i. 1115
description of i. 1116
diagnosis i. 1117
nature of i. lllS

regimen and diet i. 1119

terminations and prognosis i. HIT
treatment of i. 1118

. acute, described i. 1110

adynamic, described i. 1110

clironic, description of . . . ,i. 1117

Remittent fevers, appearances
after death from i. 1104

Biblio(j. and Refer. i. 1121-2

causes of i. 1100

complications observed in . i. 1103
diagnosis of i. 1104

between, and Iisema

gastric or true yellow fever., .i. 1104!

terminations of i. 1103
j

adynamic, and malignant. i. 11021

treatment of i. 1107
j

bilio-inflammatory i. 1102
complicated i. 11031

infl.immatory i. llOll

treatment of the inflannna-

toiy and bilio-infiaramatory
|

forms i. 1106, 1107'

mild, described i. llOlj

treatment of i. llOOj

Remittents, causes of i. IIOO'

described i. 1100

Reparation of the consequences

of inflammation ii. 469

Reptiles, poisonous, notices of . . 478

Respiration, auscultation of . . . . i. 200!

modes and states of, as

signs of disease 1089-92]

morbid, sympathies of. .1038, 9, 40
symptoms afforded by lOSS
quickness of, symptomatic

of phthisis 1200

Respiratory functions, effects of

cold on i. 420
Respiratory organe, the relations

of their diseases to cachectic

nephritis ii. 740
diseases from causes acting

on the i 652

di-sorders of, connected Mith
gastro-enteritis iL 30

of expectoration in their

diseases 1094

diseivsed states in fever,

treatment of i. lOSOl

hwraorrhage from ii. 95-107,

signs and symptoms fur-

nished by loss.

Restrictions on localities afflicted
j

with pestilence 275
Retchings, viewed as a symptom 1.506

and vomiting, considered. . 1.505

Ectind, inflammation of i. 1019

Retinitis, svmptoma and course

of......:..:. i. 1019

report of the Academy of

Sciences respecting 1421
Revulsion, means of causing. . . . L 218
Rlieumatic arthritis, synoivjniea

of 007
Rheumatic gout, clironic, symp-
toms of 667

Rheumatism, liihliog. and lief. . 700,

2

— of tlie blood in 675,

6

— of blood-letting in 0S4
— relation of, to cachectic ne-
phritis ii. 749
— exciting causes of 079— predisposing causes of 678
— its connection with chorea. 074
— of cinchona and various

other medicines in 087— cinchona, and the alkalies

advLsed for 688
— complications and extension
of 673-675— complicated with catarrhal

fever, influenza, <fec 675— treatment of its complica
tions 696— indications or intentions of

cure in 683— complicated with diaphrag-
mitis 672— when complicated with af-

fection of the diaphragm, or of

the pleura or peritoneum, the
treatment of 698— complicated with endocar-
ditis 673— description of 664— diagnosis of 677

from, and connexion
with, neuralgia 677— . . from scrofulous disease

of joints 677

6,85

6

672

673

699

674

from secondary syphi
lis 6—

• of diaphoretics in 685—• of emetics and purgatives
for— states of the excretions in.— of the face— complicated with affections

of the head
with disease of the

heart or pericardium, treat-

ment of 697, S
with influenza or catar-

rhal fever
with disease of the

cerebro-spinal membranes . .

.

with disease of the
membranes of the brain or

spinal cord, treatment of ... . 696,

8

complicated with paralysis 674
pericarditis

witli peritonitis 675
ivitli pleuritis 674

of the fibrous tissues of the

loins and back 671
external means advised

for 693-C96
in connexion with disorder

ed menstruation 675
of mercurials in 685
metastasis of 673

nature of 6S0,

of the neck 672

of the fibrous envelopes of
neiTes 671

complicated with disease of

the sexual organs CT5
associated with affections

of the sexual organs, tre.it-

ment of 698
inferences as to the pathol-

ogy of 6S2
regimen and diet in 700
remedies recommended for 6S9-93
of the special seats of 669
the structures chiefly af-

fected in 069,70

Rheumatism, synonyines and
definition of 063

synovial membrane of tlie *

joints chiefly affected in acute
and sub-acute 670

treatment of, advised by
the author 688,

9

acute, symptoms of .
.' 604

prognosis of 078
sub-acfte, sj-mptoms of . . . 006
treatment of acute and sub-

acute 684
cervical, described 672

— clironic, of the hands 069
of hip-joint 669
symptoms of 667
treatment of 089— prognosis of chronic and

sub-acute 078— feigned i. 1036— gonorrhoeal, description of. 072
treatment of 698— periosteal, described 671

Rhus Toxicodendron, poisoning
by 391

Rhythm, or frequency, of pulse. 001
Ribs, lateral depression of i. 307— prominence of i. 367
Rickets in adults, described 711
— appearances after death
from 700,

7

— liibliog. and Refer. 711
— causes of 707

complications of 705
description of 702-705
diagnosis of 707
nature of 708
prognosis of. 707
si/noni/mcs and definition of 702
prophylactic treatment of . 709
treatment of 709

with reference to the

state of the urine 709
of the urine in 705

Ring^vorm, description of ii. 208

Roseol.a. See, also. Rose-rash. 712-714

Rose-rash, Libliog. and Refer. . 714
causes of 714

-— description of .712, 13

diagnosis of 71."

fonns or species of 712-713

synon'jvics and definition of 721
treatment of 714

Rottlera tinctoria, the powder of

its capsules, a remedy against

taenia. See, also, Kamala-
powder 1555

Rubeola, Bibliog. and Refer. . . 716
description of 715
relations of, to measles and

scarlet fever 715
nature of 716
synonymes and definition of 714
treatment of 716

Rumination, human, Bibliog.

and Refer. 719-20
causes of 719—_ literary histoiy of . . .716, IS
symptoms of 718
treatment of 719
synonymca and defini-

tion of 716

Rupia, causes of 720
synonymea and definition of 720
description of 720
diagnosis of 720
prognosis of 721

treatment of 721

varieties of, described 720

Rupture of coats of aorta i. S7

of the brain i. 277

congenital i. 277

of the heart ii. 257

lesions producing ii. 258

partial, of the heart ii. 250

of valves of the heart ii. 259

causes and symptoms
of. ii. 259

Salines, of their use in phthisis. 1272

Salivary secretion, as a symptom
of disease 107S

Salivation from mercuriaU 453
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Salivation, diagnosis of. 456, 457
treatment of 458,

9

Salts, corrosive alkaline, poison-

ing by 3S4
earthy, in urine, patholog-

ical relations of 1332
metallic, poisoning by 3S4

Sanitaiy measures, objects of . . 268
Santona^ of soda, advis^ for

Ascaris lumbricoides 1554
Santonine, recommended for As-

curis lumbricoides 1554
Sapo Olei Crotonis Tiglii.F. 668. Ajj. 26

Terebinthina; F. 669. Ap. 26
Terebinthinata . . .F. 670. A2J. 26

Sarcina ventriculi, vomitings at-

tended by 1487
SarsapariUa, of its use in syph-

iUs 14S7
Sausages, poisonous effects of . . 428
Savine, poisoning by 390
Scalp, lesions of the L 508

syphilitic affection of 1468
secondaiy syphilitic affec-

tions of. 1468
Scarlatina maligna, treatment

of. 758,

9

Scarlatina rheumatica, Bibliog.

and liefer. 724
. causes of 723

in children 723
description of 722,

3

modifications of 723
nature of 724
stages of 722
sijtion. and de.flnit. of 721
treatment of 724

Scarlet fever, followed by ana-
sarca 739, 40

appearances after death
from 742

Bibliog. and liefer 767, 8

of the blood in 741
causes of. 746
predisposing causes of ... . 748-50
complications of 733
complicated with convul-

sions or coma 734
intentions of cure for 755
diagnosis of 744

•
. diseases consequent upon. .737^1
followed by dropsy 739^0

. —— by diseases of the ear 738

. complicated with extension
of disease to the ears 734

with epistaxis 734
• ^vith erysipelas, gan-

gi'ene, &c 736
with asthenic gastro-

enteritis 735
with disease of kid-

neys 733
with peritonitis 730
with asthenic phalan-

gitis 734
with disease of the

phar}'nx and adjoining parts. 738
with diffusive inflam-

mation of the cellular tissue. . 735
with pleuritis, peri-

carditis, (kc 730
with asthenic pneu-

monia 736
treatment of its complica-

tions 760,1
absence of the eruption of . 728
the appearances of the

eruption of 728
without eruption 731
forms of, depending upon

states of vital power 729
literary history of 725
of tlic period of Incubation of 751
followed by disease of the

kidneys, &c 739-40
complicated with asthenic

laryngitis 734
followed by disease of the

parotids 741
specific poisons of 746,

7

prognosis of. 745
of the ]iropagation of 747, S
remarks on remedies ad-

vised for 763-766

Scarlet fever, immunity from
second attacks of 750

the sequela; of 737
. treatment of 753-703

of its sequelae 702,

3

curative 755
preservative 753

types and irregular foiins

of 727
treatment of the iiTegular

forms of 759, 60
state of tlie urine in 741
with suppression of urine. . 732
synoii. and deflnit. of 725
anginose or inflammatoiy,

described 729
treatment of 756, 7

latent or masked 732
malignant, described 730

treatment of 758,

9

mUd form of 729
treatment of 755

description of regular 726
of the several stages of 720,

7

Scherlievo, syphilis of 1475
Sciatica, synonip/nes and descrip-

tion of ii. 1012
Scirrho-cancer, described 769-779
Scirrho-cancroid growths, varie-

ties of 769
Scirrhous stage of cancer j. 327
Scirrhous and other morbid
growths, diagnosis of 789, 791

and other tumours, defined 769
Scirrhus, or occult cancer i. 336

defined 709
of the liver ii. STl
stiiicture of 778
treatment of i. 340

Sclerotitis. See Ophthalmia
sclerotica i. 1010

arthritica, described i. 1013
rheumatica i. 1012

Scolex, definition of 1521
of Tania, passing into ac-

tivity 1525
of Bothriocephalus latus,

described 1.526

of Taenia solium, described 1528
Scorbutus. See, also, Scun-y. 839-856
Scrofula. See, also. Tubercles 797-837

causes of, acting chiefly

during early life S03-S10
associated alterations with 823
relation of, to cachectic

nephritis ii. 'JIO

concurrent causes 810
climate, occupations, ifec,

causes of 809
chemical composition of its

structure 816
the several means of cure

advised for S30-5
of the diathesis or taint of 798,

9

diseases allied to, attacking
the scrofulous diathesis 821

transmission of, to the foe-

tus 801
caused by defective food

and air 803-8O7
hereditaiy nature of 807
diseases of parents causing 802
causes of, appertaining to

one or both parents 800
gouty and aged parents be-

getting scrofulous children . . . 802
mercurial cachexia of the

parent causing 802
pathogenesis of. 817
of the pathology of 811-817
is it more prevalent now

than formerly ? 826
prevention of 826
causes of the taint of . . . .799-810
chi^f characters of its taint 798
syphilitic taint of the pa-

rent causes 802
treatment of its developed

forms 829
hygienic 826, 28
local 835
medicinal 828

mesenterica. See, also. Me-
senteric disease ii. 983

Scrofula and tubercles, of their
identity 820

and tubercles, synon. and
definit. of 797— Bibliog. and Refer. 887,

9

— and tuberculosis, regimen
and diet in 836

Scrofulous taint influences the
course, die, of other diseases. 822

treatment of 826, 30
Scurvy, appearances on dissec-

tion 843
Bibliog. and Refer. 856,

8

chemical analysis of the
blood in 843

exciting causes of 848
predisposing causes of. 845-8
complications of 844
description of 841
diagnosis of 844
complicated with diarrhoea

and dysentery 844
historical sketch of 839

. nature of 850
of old age, described 006
means for the prevention

of 850-64
prognosis of 845
synon. and definit. of. 839
treatment of 854,

6

Sea-coast, considered in relation

to phthisis ; 1277,82
Sea-shore, its climate in dis-

eases i. 417
Sea-sickness, description of 1509

nature of 1509
pathology of 1509
prognosis of 1509
the remedial influence of. . 1510
ti'eatment of 1512

Sea-voyaging advised for phthi-
sis 1277

Seasons and weather disposing
to phthisis 1232

Secale cornutum, effects of 476
Seclusion of the insane, how

should it be carried out? ii. 592
necessity of ii. 591

Seclusion or quarantine, advan-
tages of, during pestilences . . 275

Secondaiy syphUitic eruptions
described 1467

disease, diagnosis of. . 146S
Secretion and excretion, when

excessive, causes of phthisis.. 1239
when excessive must be re-

strained 1139
Secretions and productions, ad-

ventitious to the CECononiy. . . i. 674
adventitious to the situa-

tion i. 670
alterations of, depending

upon organic nei-vous influ-

ence i. 667
excrementitious, are under

the influence of the organic
nervous syatem i. 668

of promoting the, in fever.L 1077
misplaced i. 670
morbid, susceptible of or-

ganization i 677— recrementitioup, under the
influence of the omanic nerv-
ous system i. 667— and exhalations, transfonn-
ations of i. 669

Sedatives, mental and physical,

enumerated 1145— in cases of insanity ii. 612
Sedentaiy habits and occupa-

tions cause disease L 144
Sensation, paralysis of. 12

and sensibility, signs of dis-

ease furnished by 1072

various perversions of 1072,

3

Sense, organs of, causes of dis-

ease acting on i. 654
Senses, symptoms furnished by 1067

Sensibility, conscious or active. 41
forms and modes of. 41
inconscioiis or passive 41

organic, active, and passive 41
lesions of, in insanity, .ii. 502-606

morbid, of the uterus 1361
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Sensibility nnd Bcnsation, their
sympiitliie?, &c 1052

Sensitive and motor powers, in-

fliu!ni.(Ml by different columns
of the nioiliUbi spinalis 38

Sentiments and feelings, as caus-
ing disease i. C55

Septic Pestilence. See Pesti-

lence, Septic 217
Sepulture, viewed as productive

of pestilence and disease 107
Seiiuol.T of measles descrilied. . . IL 94.^

of scarlet fever described . . 737
treatment of 7G2

Sero-entei-itis. Sec Enteritis,
description of ii. CG4

Serous and synovial membranes 85S
-^— surfaces, adhesions of i 42
Serpents, poisoning by, symp-
toms of 473, SO

antidotes and treat- | Sleeplessness, Bibliog. and lief. 8S3
ment of 4S0, 1 definition of 875

Serum infiltrated into the tex- during pregnancy 504
tures of the heart ii. 250 treatment of 504

in the urine 1335 treatment of 8S0
Sex, as predisposing to disease. . i. C46 complete, noticed 8S0

intluence of, on the pulse.

Skin, functional alterations of. . 863
functions of, as signs of dis-

ease 10C2-4
affections of the sebaceous

glands of the SG7
lia;morrhage from the ii. 87

causes and history of. ii. 87
phenomena nnd treat-

ment of ii. 8S
organic lesions of the 804,

8

Sleep, accession of, may be at-

tended by morbid plienomena S7S
causes and accession of . . . 877,

8

circumstances favourable
and unfavourable to

definition of

of excessive
phenomena often attending

awakening from 878
influences the pidse 602

877
875
878

601
Sexes, comparative liability of

the, to tuberculosis 825
Sexual organs, signs and sj-nip-

toms furnished by the 1007
of female, signs furnished by lOOS
sympathies evolved by. . . 1053, 55

Shaking-palsy, description of. . . 25
treatment of 4S

Sheath of nerves, rheumatism of 071
Shingles, description of ii. 207
Ships of war, protection of, from

pestilence 273
Shock, niblioci. and liefer. 863

causes and phenomena of. 859, CO
description of 859
diagnosis of 801
forms of 859, GO
of the nervous system caus-

ed by parturition 535
• treatment of 537
prognosis of 861
treatment of 862
vital or neiTOus, defined . . 85S

Sialogogiies, enumeration of . . . 1140
Sibbens, description of 1473
Sighing, as a symptom 1095
Sight, defects of, feigned L 1030
Signs and symptoms furnished
by the attitude and counte-
nance 1057

by the appearance of
the body 1057

Silver, nitrate of, poisoning by. 388
Singultus, description of. See
Hiccough ; ii. 271

Sinking after parturition 516
Sinuses of the brain, lesions of. . i. 260

of dura mater, inflamma-
tion of 1441

of the vertebra?, effects of

congestion of 40
Sites of tumours and morbid

fonnations, respecting the ... 7S9
Sivvens, description of 1473
Sketch, liistorical, of treatment

advised by authors for phthi-
sis 1240-50

Skin, of absoi-ption from i. 27
alterations of its appear-

ances and structure 804
bronzing of, connected with

lesions of the supra-renal bod-
ies 1565-71

changes of the colour of. . . 865
changes in the texture of . 865
affections of the cuticle and

nails in diseases of

diseases of the, Dihliog. and
Refer.

natural methodic airange-

partial, noticed 879
Sleep-waking, remarks I'espect-

ing 41
Small-pox, with various abdom-

inal complications 984
of second attacks of 905
Bibliog. and lirfer 920-22
efficient causes of 901,

2

predisposing causes of ... . 902
characters of the local affec-

tion and fever of 896
with contamination of the

circulating fluids 892,

3

complicated with cerebral
affection 893

complications of 891-5
with bronchial and pulmo-

nary complications 893
with pleuritic and cardiac

complications 893,

4

treatment of the complica-
tions of 915

causes of death from 900
diagnosis of 897
appearances of, on dissec-

tion 80
epidemic prevalences of . . . 904
without eniption 889
treatment during the prog-

ress of eruption 013
of the secondary fever

of 913
in the foetus 8!'5

historical sketch of SS3
circumstances which favour

and which oppose the infec-

tion of 903,

4

infectious and contagious
influences of 901-.3

treatment of the initiatory

fever of 911
inoculated, course of. 910

treatment of. 917
inoculation of the 905-910
associated with other exan-

thematous maladies 895
complicated with affection

of the mucous surfaces 891
with ophthalmia 892

prevention of pitting by . .916, 17
prognosis of 899

circumstances influ-

encing 899

pustule, described 8S8
treatment of petechial

states 915
of the confluent states

868 of. 914
I in the pregnant and puer-

874: pcral states 895
in puerperal states, treat-

ment of diseases affecting the 868-72] nient of
— classification of the diseases i eynonymes and definition

of the S6S-74 of.

by Dr. .T. II. Bennett . 874 with affection of the cellu-

by M. Rayer S73| lar tissue— diseases of, in connexion treatment of

with gastro-enteric disorders, ii 33, confluent, symptoms of . .

.

916

883

891
910

Small-pox, Fcmi-conflucnt 890
discrete, eruption of, de-

scribed • 883
njodifications of. 889

distinct, or benign, de-
scription of 885

distinct, the successivo
stages of 836-3

description of natural &35
after vaccination 890

notices respecting. . . . 1424
Smell, syiuptoms furnished by . 1071
Smoking opium, effects of 468

tobacco, injurious effects of 446
Snakes, poisonous, their effects. 478, 80

antidotes and treat-

ment 450,81
Sneezing, as a symptom 1096
Snuff, hurtful effects of 446
Social conditions causing insan-

ity ii. 572
Softening of bones ii. 105T

treatment of. it 1057
of the brain i. 292
of the digestive canal i 629
of the heart, various kinds

of ii.221
consequent on inflamma-

tion ii. 444
of the pancreas 8
of structures 922

Jlibliog. and Refer. . . 925
grades and extent of 922, 3
pathological causes 923
pathology of 923-5
therapeutical indications as

to 925
Sol-lunar influence on disease . . i. 650
Solutio Belladonna; Ex-

tracti F. 931. Ap. 34
Gambogise Alkalina

V. 932. Ap. 34
Uydro-Sulphatis C'al-

cis F.9.S3. ^p.34
lodinii (Lugol.) F. 671. Ap. 26
lodinii Caustica (Lu-

gol.) F. 672. Ap. 26
lodinii Rubefaciens

(Lugol.) F. 673. ^p. 26
Morphia; Hydrochlo-

ratis F. 674. Ap. 26
JIoiThiaeSulphatis.F. 67!5. Aji. 26
Refrigerans F. 934. Ap. 34

Somnambulism, remarks re-

specting 41
Somnolency and sopor, feigned. i. 1036
Soporifics in cases of insanity . . ii. 009
Sorbefacicnts, enumeration of. . 1143
Sounds, vocal, remarks respect-

ing 1499
Southeast of France, climate of. i. 413
Southwest coast of England,
climate of i. 412

Spain, climate of south of, ad-
vised for phthisis 1273

Spasm, Bibliog. and liefer. .... 933
cautions against blood-let-

ting for 931
efficient causes of 928
exciting causes of 928
predisposing causes of ... . 928
congestive states of, their

treatment 930
definition of 926
diagnosis of. 929
choice of emetics for 931
inflammatorj-, treatment of 931
of intestines, sj-mptoms of. ii. 684
of involuntary and volun-

tary muscles 928
of involuntarj- structures . . 927
of the OBsopliagus, de-

scribed ii 1060
prognosis of 929
of purgatives for 931
treatment of 930-32

with reference to path-

ological causes 932,

3

varieties of, descrilwd 926
of voluntary muscles 927

See, also, Convulsions i 479
as signs of disease 1066

Specific causes of disease L 050

their mode of action i 657
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Spednlskhed, notice of. ii. fill

Speech, defects and loss of. ... . 1501
Iicsitations of 1500
impediments of, described. 1500

treatment of 1503

Speech and voice, disorders of. . 15
• treatment of the af-

fections of. 1503
Spemiatorrhoea, causes of 4SS

consequences of 489
symptoms of 48S
treatment of 490-92

Spermatozoa in urine, appear-
ances of 1337

pathological indica-

tions of 1337
Sphincter ani, spasm of ii. 149

Sphincters, palsy of 16
their states in palsy 44

Spinal column, diseases of 933-56
causes of 935-8

examination of 935
inflammation and caries of. 952-5

treatment of 955-6
nerrous or painful affec-

tions of. See, also, Rachialgia 944
pathological relations of. . . 933-5

Spinal column and cord, Eibliog.

and licfcr 97.3-6

Spinal cord, apoplexy of the. . . . 968,

9

prognosis of 969
treatment of 969

concussion of, symptoms of 951

lesions produced hy. . 951
treatment, of 951

the functions of 95tl

haemorrhage in or upon the 90S
. inflammation of. See, also,

Myelitis 961
appearances caused by in-

flammation of. 962
inflammation of its mem-

branes. See, also. Meningitis
Spinalis 957-01

-—— chronic inflammation of its

membranes 959, 60

Spiritus jEtheris Hydro-
cWorici F. 676. Ap. 26
— Ammonia; Anisatus F. 677. Ap. 26— Castorei Ammonia-
tus P. 678. Al).^6— Castorei Oomp. . . . F. 679. Ap. 26— Terebinthinatus. . .F. 680. Ap. 26

Sthenic inflammation de-
scribed ii. 426-3S

nature of ii. 462
Stimulants, enumeration and ar-
rangement of 1146

and antispasmodics in in-
sanity IL 613

Comp F. 681. A2}. 26, Stomach, alterations of its capa
Spirometer, of the use of the, in

.

city 1016
nosis of phthisis 1197 Bihliog. and Refer. 1017, IS

cancerous disease of the,

• following the acute .

illustrative cases of .

.

structural lesions of
of dura mater of. ...

.

of its membranes ....

mechanism and functions
of.

960
960
966
966
966

43
. states of, in rabies 624
. reflex actions and sympa-

thies of 40
. tumours of various kinds

affecting the 969
. diagnosis and progno-

sis of 972,

8

symptoms caused by. 971
treatment of 973

Spinal curvatures, described . . .938-40

treatment of 940
Spinal irritation, described .... 945, 6

treatment of 948-50
Spinal meningitis, described . . . 957, 8
. chronic, described 959

symptoms of 959
treatment of 964

Spinal ners-es, effects of press-

ure on the roots of the 40
Spinal neuralgia, described 945

treatment of 948
Spina Ventosa, noticed ii. 1060
Spine. See, also, Spinal Column 933

pathological relations of. . . 933-6
. cui-\'atureof the, described . 938-40

causes of. 940
consequences of. 939
prognosis of 940

curvatures of, of couches
and instruments for 943,

4

treatment of 940^3
treatment advised . . . 942
histoi-y of tlieir treat-

ment 940
hygienic treatment ad-

vised for 943
anterior curvature of 939
lateral curvature of 939

treatment 941
posterior curvature of 938
inflammation and caries of 952—1

Spleen, abscess of 982
— alterations of its colour . .

.

992
fibrous structure 990

— apoplexy of the 993
— atrophy of 992
— BihUorj. and Refer. 995
— congestion of the 980
— cystic formations in the. .

.

99S
— diseases of the 976-95

causes of. 978
change of air, &c., for 995
diet and regimen for. 995

— enlargement of 991
— haemorrhage in the 993
— hypertrophy of 991— induration of 991
— purulent infiltration of. . .

.

992—
. inflammation of, siinonymes

and definition of. See, also,

Splenitis 981— morbid formations in 992— organic lesions of the 990-94
their causes 990
proximate causes of

the 993
diagnosis of 994
prognosis of 994
their treatment 994— physiological pathology of. 977

painful affection of 980
— softening of the 991
— structure and functions of. 976— tubercular matter in 993— tumours of. 992
— turgescence of the 980

definition and symp.
toms of

treatment of 981]-

Splenalgia, definition and symp-
toms of 980
— treatment of. 980

Splenitis, causes of 981
in children 984
complications of. 985 •

. treatment of 988 •

definition of 981
diagnosis of 985
prognosis of 985
remedies advised for 986-8

symptoms of 1013
treatment of 1014

catarrh of ii. 380
diseases of the 996-1017

complicating phthisis. 1211
disorganization of 1010
foreign bodies in 1017
lisemorrhage from ii. 108-118
hypertrophy of its coats. .

.

1016
inflammation of. See, also,

Gastritis 1000
causes of. 1000

organic lesions of, described
1008-16

painful affections of the.

See, also, Gastrodynia 997
perforation and rupture of

the, from corrosive poisons,
diagnosis of 370

perforation from ulceration
of, described 1008

treatment of 1010
rupture or ulceration of its

coats 1016
softening of, treatment of. 1011

appearances after death 1010
described 1010
its symptoms 1010

ulceration of, described . .

.

lOOS
symptoms of 1009
treatment of 1010

wounds of 1016
Stomatitis, Bihliog. and Refer.

.

1024
definition and synomjmes . 1018
phagedenica, described . .

.

1022
literary history of . .

.

1022
symptoms and diag-

nosis of 1022,

3

treatment of 1023,

4

— mercurialis, described .... 1020— pseudo-membranacea, de-
scription and diagnosis of. . .

.

1019— causes of 1020
treatment of 1020— simplex, described 1018— . treatment of 1019— ulcerata, described 1021— treatment of 1021

sequels, treatment oT 9S7,StomatoiThagia. See, also, Ila;m-
— treatment advised by pre-

|

orrhage from the mouth ii. 94
vious writers 988 Stone-pock, described i. 35
— chronic, described 983 ,

Stools, biliary, &c. 1085
. terminations of 984
treatment of 987
and sub-acute, treat-

ment of 987
asthenic or consecutive, de-

scription of 983
acute, appearances after

death 982
• symptoms of 982

terminations of 983
treatment of 986,

7

Spurred Rye, injurious effects of 476
Sputa, signs according to their

states 1094
Squamous eruptions, classifica-

tion of 520
pathology of 520
treatment of 526-30

Stammering, causes of. 1501
considered 1504
described 1.503

treatment of 1506
States of morbid action i. 659
Statistics, fallacious, of vaccina-

tion 1424
i. 373
i. 369
i. 373
i. S74
i. 376
367

Sterility, causes of

definition of.

pathology of

treatment of

Bibliog. and Refer..

.

Sternum, depression of i

blood discharged in 1085
signs of disease furnished

by 1084-6
• serous, puriform, fatty, &c. 1085,

6

Strabismus, description of 14
Stramonium, poisoning by 459

treatment of 460
Strangulation of the intestines . i. 638
Strangury, described 1353
Strobila of Taenia solium de-

scribed 1528
Strobila of tape-wonn described . 1526
Strongylup, systematic descrip-

tion of the genus 1536
gigas, systematic descrip-

tion of 1536
symptoms of 1536—— treatment of 1551

Stnictural changes produced by
age i. 51

Structure, softening of 922
of tape-woiTns described . . 1526

Stnictures, areolar and others,

ha?morrhagc into ii. 143
their contamination from

absorption of morbid matters
into the blood i. 28

diseased, absorption from . i. 29
morbid states of, ought to

be altered, &c 1141
Struma. See, also, Scrofula . .797-S37
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Strychnia, appearances after

death from 413
Strychnine, symptoms of poison-

ing by 411

Stuttering', considered 1501

treatment of 1506

Stye doscrlbed L 1250

Sub-acute, acceptation of i. 683

Succussion of the trunk as a
means of diagnosia 1024

Suckling. Sec, also, Lactation, ii. 772

Suicidal insanity described, .ii. 636-48
Suicidal monomania ii. 650

liibliog. and liefer ii. 655
causes of its frequency. . . . ii. 644
exciting causes of ii. C4S
circiunstances andoccasions

of. iL 636
predisponent circumstances

of ii.643

indications of cure iU ii. 652
physical means of cure of. . ii. 652
described. See, also, In-

sanity, Suicidal il 636
causes and occasions of . . . ii. 636
epidemic occurrences of . . . ii. 640
in connexion with mental

disease ii. 637-43
pathology of IL 649

physiological ii, 649
influence of systems of phi-

losophy in causing ii. 644
prevention and repression

of ii. 654, .'5

prognosis of. iu 651
simulated ii. 643
statistics of ii. 646,

8

surveillance and restraint, ii. 6.')3

treatment of it 052
Suicide, interesting case of at-

tempted ii. 641
modes of committing ii. 647
by murderers ii. 642

. mutual or associated iL 642
Sulphur, of its combinations in

phthisis 1273
with magnesia recommend-

ed for rheumatism
Sulphureted hydi'ogen gas,

symptoms of poisoning by. . .

.

Sulphurets, alkaline, poisoning
by

ti-eatment of

Suppositorium Opiatum F. 682. Ap. 26
Plumbi Comp F. 683. Ap. 26

Suppressed hsemorrhoids, re-es

tablishment of ii. 158
Suppression of the menses ii. 96S

of urine, described 1353
symptoms of 135-t

treatment of 1355
Suppuration. See, also. Ab-

scess i. 15
. in the brain i. 2()2

the result of inflammation, ii. 437
in the liver, description

of ii. S50-2
consequences and term-

inations of iL 850-2
Supra-renal bodies, Bihliog. and

Sycosis, diagnosis and eymp- iSynochold fever, with bronchial
toms of 1025! complication i. 1163

treatment of 1026, 7 with cerebral complication L 1164

091

473

436
436

Sympathetic associations of dis

orders, aiTangement of 1029, 80
described, <tc. See,

also, Sympathy 1027-53— disorders of animal motion 1053
of sensation 1052

Sympathies influenced by age. . 1035
—. circumstances influencing. 1035— healthy and morbid classi

fication of 1029, 30
agency of gangUal nerves

in 1030-3.'

direct nervous 1034
the media or channels of. 1030-35
depending on the sexual or-

gans 1053,

5

influenced by physical jww-
er, occupations, &c 1035

by race 1035
of sensation and sensibil-

ity 1052,3
influenced by sex 1035

by temperament, &c. . 1035
morbid, arrangement of. . 1029, 30

of the brain and di-

gestive organs 1040
of circulation 1038
special consideration

of 10.30

defined 1030
of the heart and lungs 1038
media of 1033—— of the digestive or-

gans, <fec 1038
implicating the diges

tive and assimilating organs . 1036
of the hepatic organs

and functions 1036-7
of the urinary organs

and functions 1037
of respiration 103-8, 39, 40

reflex, remarks respect-
ing 40,1034

definition and synonyrnes . 1027
from morbid states of the

circulation 1034
from contiguity 1034
from continuity of surface

or tissue 1034
kinds of, described 1028
from indirect modes or me-

dia 1034
from vascular communica-

tions 1034
direct and reflex, described 1027, S

reflected ganglial 1034
reflected by spinal nerves

from ganglial irritation 1034
reflected phenomena of

mind 1034
reflected from the organs

of sense by the cercbro-spinal

system 1034
of reflex, note on L 918
and sympathetic associa-

tions of disease, liiblioij. and
liefer. 1055

liefer 1572, Symptomatic abscess LIS
functions- of 1560 .S>-mptomatology, &c 1056-99

diseases of, definition of . . 1561
j

Jlibliocj. and liefer 1099, 1100

prognosis of 1.562

'

classification of. 1057

structural 1560 Symptoms of disease, history

symptoms and diag- of. 1056-99

nosis of 1561 caused by organic lesions

lesions of, enumerated and ofheart 1086,7
described 1565 furnished by the female

connected with bronz- sexual organs 1098

ingoftheekin 1562 by tlic male sexual or-

structure of, described. . . . 1565 gans 1097

table of cases illustrating prognostic of continued

organic diseases of 1508 fevers L 1132-36

treatment of 1572 prominent, in fever, of

Surface of the body, appear- their treatment L 1077-79

anccs of, in disease 1059
^

when urgent or distressing

Swelling indicates organic dis-
|

ought to be palliated 1143

ease in the region of the liver iL 873 Syncope described See, also,

Swooning. See, also, Fainting. i. 1024] 'Fainting L 1024

feigned L 1032 treatment of, described L 1027

Svcosis, causes of. 1020 Synochoid fever, cause,s of L 1184
-1 definition and sinwnJjmes . 1024 exciting cause" of L 1167

description of .

." 1025 predisposing causes of i. 1166

III. 102

with enteric complication. .1. 1165
with gastric complication. .L 1105
treatment of its complica-

tion L 1203
definition of L 1162
description of L 1162
circumstances influencing

or modifying L 1168
detennining influences of. .L 1168
mortality in L 1167
prognosis and terminations

of L 1185
severe or complicated i. 1163
terminations of. i. 1186
treatment of L 1202
mild or simple L 1162

Synochoid puerperal fever, ori-

gin and symptoms of 507
Synochoid and typhoid fevers,

organic lesions from i. 1188-00
pathological conclu-

sions as to L 1190
Synopsis of classification of pois-
ons 482,

3

Synovial-membrane affected in

acute and sub-acute rheuma-
tism 609-70

Syphilis, its antiquity contended
for 1459

dates of its first appearance
in various parts of Europe . . . 1460

BiUioiJ. and liefer. 1492
concurring, aiding, or de-

termining causes of 1479
efficient cause of 1478
predisposing causes of ... . 1479
in children 1472
diagnosis of. 1476
history of 1459
immunity from, produced

by its inoculation 1489
its importation from Africa

into Spain 1460
from America asserted

and disproved 1459
of infanta and children,

treatment of 1480
inferences as to its origin,

propagation, varieties, and pa-

thology 14S1
of its introduction into Ku-

rope by the Moors and Jews. . 1460
the use of iodine in, first

prescribed by the author 1483
literary histoiy of 1459
the origin of, independently

of gonorrhoea 1461
testimonies in support of its

origin in Europe 1451
the prevention of its consti-

tutional contamination 1483
prognosis of 1477
xj/itonijmes and definition . 1454
treatment of 1486

history of 1482
by inoculation 1489

varieties of, described 1473
African, described 1474
^Ethiopian, described 1474
congenital, described 1480

author's experience re-

specting 1481
constitutional, diagnosis of 1476

of iodine for 1483

treatment of. 1483

hereditary, described 1472
primary, description of. . . . 1465

diagnosis of 1465
of mercury in 1483

treatment of 1483
non-mercuriaL . . 1485

secondarj", described ]46<'>

diagnosis of 1472

effects of 1466

symptoms of desoril)cd 1467

treatment of 14*5

local 1487

tertiary, diagnosis of 1472

symptoms of described 1472

treatment of. 1487

S>-philitic eruptions described . . 1466
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Sypl^'l'tic squamous ernptions,

treatment of 1487

ulcers in the female 1465
Syphilizatlon, its history and de-

scription 14S9
. as a preventive and cure. . 1489
Syphiloid affections described.

See also varieties of SyphUis. .1467-8

Syrupus Antimoniatus. . F. 935. A}). 34
Belladonna; F. 684. Aj). 26

Morphiae Acetatis .F. 685. Ap. 26

MorphiiE Sulphatis F. 686. Ap. 26
Papaveris F. 68T. Ap. 26

Potassii Sulphureti F. 688. Ap. 26
Quina; F. 689. Ap. 26
Khei Compo^itu3..F. 690. Ap. 26

Sennae et Manna?. . F. 691. Ap. 26
Sulphureti Sodii. . .F. 692. Ap. 26

Taxus baccata, poisoning by .

.

Teeth, signs of disease furnished

by
Teething, symptoms of

Temperament and diathesis, as

Tabes, definition of 1100

dorsalis, description of ... . 1100
treatment of 1101

mesenterica. See, also,

Mesenteric disease ii. 983

Tsenia, inferences respecting the

treatment of 1544
kamala-powder, (fcc, a reme-

dy against 1555
male fern and pomegranate-

bark combined for 1553

various anthelmintic medi-
cines advised for 1554

methods of treating with
kousso 1554

with male fern 1551

with pomegranate-
bark 1552

with oil of turpentine. 1553
various drastic purgatives

advised for 1554
symptoms of 1546
treatment of, with pome-

granate-bark and male fern

combined 1552
preliminary treatment ad-

vised for 1552
cysticercal stage of, de-

scribed 1527
development of. 1525
eggs of, notices of 1526
embryos of, described 1525

• theirgeneration and growth 1526
nature, origin, and develop-

ment of 1526
—— experiments with various
medicines on 1550

metamorphosis of 1526
six-hooked brood of. 1525
description of their struc-

ture 1528
symptoms and diagnosis of 1533
of their treatment 1550
vesicular condition of. 1525

Tffinia lata, description of. See,

also. Worms 1530
systematic description of . . 1529
ova and embryos of 1529
physiological relations of. . 1530
of its production in man. . . 1530

Taenia mediocanellata, systemat-
ic description of 1532

structure of 1532
-— variety of, from the Cape

of Good Hope 1533
Tajnia nana, description of 1533

serrata, noticed 1527
Taenia solium, proofs of the con-

version of the brood of, con-
tained in its eggs, into Cysti-

cercus cellulosa 1531
description of 1531
systematic description of . . 1530
stages of its development. . 1530
the mature state of, de-

scribed 1528
siinonymcs of 1528

Tape-woi-m colony, or strobila,

descriljed 15
Tape-worms, treatment of. See,

also Taenia 1550
described. See, also. Tae-

nia 1526
development of 1520

Tape - worms, generation and iTherapcutics, principles of, fun-
growth of 1526 damental 1131, 33

of their treatment 1550 general 1128-48
Tartar-emetic, poisoning by. . . . 431 • special 1135-44
Tartaric acid, poisoning by ... . 436|Thoracic duct, lesions of ii. 1041

treatment of 436 Thorax, examination of. See
Taste, symptoms furnished by. . 1071 ! Chest j. 365^ "

-
- - 477 |Thorn-apple, poisoning by 459

appearances after death
1075 from 460
i. 48 Thread-wonn, description of . . . 1537

forms, sex, &c., of. 1537
predisposing to disease L 647! symptoms of 1537

to insanity ii. 557jThroat, Bibliog. and Refer 1166,

7

affecting the pulse 601 structural changes of 1103
Temperature, as predisposing to diseases of the 1150-60

disease i. 649
^

ha;morrhage from iL 94— very high, as a disinfectant 275 inflammation of, diet and— of respired air, as a sign of regimen for 1163
disease 1092 treatment of inflammation— of the surface of the body of 1160-3
in disease 1060 inflammation of, with plas-— of paralyzed parts 28 tic exudation 1155— and humidity of climates. . i. 398 organic lesions, treatment

cause diseases i. 151 1 of. 1165
Tenderness, as a symptom of 'Throat and fauces, signs of dis-

disease 1074| ease furnished by 1078
Testes, syphilitic affections of Throat, relaxed sore 1

the 1470 treatment of 1— rheumatism of the 675 syphilitic affections of, de-

Tetanus, appearances after death scribed 1469
from 1106 syphilitic ulceration of 1469

in the spinal cord in Thrush, Bibliog. and Refer. 1171
fatal 1107 causes of 1167— exciting causes of 1113 definition of 1167— predisposing causes of ... . 1112 forms of 1167
— of the cerebro-spinal system history and appearances of 1168,

9

and membranes in 1107 symptoms of 1167— description of 1101 treatment of 1169— diagnosis of 1108, 12|Thymic asthma described iL 779
from spinal arachnitis 1108|Tic douloureux described ii. 1008

— from hysteria 1108 Tin, method of prescribing, for

from rabies 1108— of the ganglia and sympa-
thetic nei-ves in 1106— duration of 1106— states of injuries causing. . 1113— external means of treating 1118,9— of various internal means
for 1120,4— internal and constitutional

means of treatment of 1119-23
— of successive and combined
measures 1124-26
— pathological inferences and
remarks respecting 1115, 16— period between the inflic-

tion of its cause, and appear-
ance of the malady 1114

^— prognosis of. 1114— of sedatives, narcotics, (Sic,

for 1120-23— terminations of. 1105— treatment of convalescence
from 1126

local 1117, 18— prophylactic 1120
Tetanus, acute, described 1102, 7

of the pulse in 1104
spasms of, described. . 1103

the symptoms during 1102,

5

Tetanus infantum, appearances
in fatal cases of 1100

causes of 1110
description of 1109

Tetanus, sub-acute or mild 1105
Tetanus and Trismus, Bibliog.

and Refer. 1126— definition of 1101

relations of, to other dis-

eases 1110,12— treatment of 1116
— general remarks on the

treatment of 1116,17
Theomania, described ii. S24
Therapeia generalis, a sketch

of 1128-48
Therapeutical agents, classifica-

tion of 1144-8
Therapeutics of climate i. 411

circumstances retarding the

progress of 1129-31
principles of 1131, 33

Bibliog. and Refer. .1149, 50

Taenia 1549
chlorides of, poisoning by. . 888

Tinea capitis, Bibliog. and Refer-
ences 1175— causes of 1173— means of cure advised for . 1174

definilion of 1171
its foi-ms described 1172, 3
treatment of 1174

Tinea decalvans, <fcc., described 1173 '

Tinea favosa, itc, described . .. 1172
Tinea tonsurans, description of. 1172
Tinctura Acetatis Ferri Compo-

sita F. 093. Ap. 27
Acetatis Morphiae Compo-

sita F. 694. Ap. 27
lEtherea Valerianae

F. 695. Ap. 27
Aloetica Alkalina (Saxon

Ph.) F. 696. All. 27
Alkalina Potassa!..F. 697. Ap. 27
Alkalina Stibiatse .F. 698. Ap. 21
Amara F. 699. Ap. 27
Ammoniaca Alkalina

F. 700. Ap. 27
Astringens F. 936. Ap. 34
Balsamica F. 701, 2. Ap. 27
Balsarai Tolutani. .F. 703. A2). 27
Belladonnre F. 704. Ap. 27
Benzoica Anodyna F. 705. Ap. 27
Bruciae F. 706. Ap. 27
Calami F. 707. Ap. 27
Camphorte Thebaiacese

F. 708. A2}. 27
Caryophyllorum . . F. 709. Ap. 27
Cascarillae Alkalina

F. 710. Ap. 27
Castorei Alkalina .F. 711. Ap. 27
Centaurii cacuminum

F. 712. Ap. 27
Cinchonae Sulphatis

F. 713. Ap. 27
Conii F. 714. A}}. 27
Digitalis ^therea F. 71.'>. Ap. 27
Diosma; crenatae . .F. 716. A2>. 27
Diuretica F. 717. Ap. 27
Ferri ^therea F. 71S. Ap. 27
Fructus Vanilla; . . F. 719. Ap. 27
Galbani Composita F. 720. Ap. 27
Gallao F. 721. Ap. 27
lodinii Fortior F. 722. Ap. 27
lodinii Mitior F. 723. ^p. 27
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Tinctura LobelitB inflat.-c

F. "•24. Ai). 27
Myrrhse Alkalina. .F. 12l>. Ap. 28
Nervosa (Kiemerii) F. 720. Aj}. 28
Nucis Vomicae V. 727. Ap. 2S
Opii Camphorata. .F. 728. Ap. 28

. Opii Conipo3ita . . . F. 729. Ap. 28
. Phcllandrii F. 730. Ap. 28

Qiiiiiffi Sulphatiri . .F. 731. Ap. 28
•—- Quina) Sulphatis Acid.

F. 732. Ai7. 28

Pvliatania) F. 733. A}). 2S

Kliatania! Aroniatica
F. 734. Ap. 28

Rliei Anisata F. 735. Ajj. 28

Rliodii F. 73G. Ap. 28
Sabinaj Allcalina . . F. 737. A2>. 28

Sennse Amara . . . . F. 738. A}). 28

Stramonii F. 739. Ap. 28

Strychnias F. 740. Ap. 28

Tabaci F. 741. Ap. 28

Tabaci Composita. F. 742. Ap. 28
Tissue, fibrous, structural cliange:

of i. 1230-2
inflammation of i. 1233

TiBsue.-', cliondroid fibrous, de-

scribed....' 782
chiefly affected in mea-sles. ii. 946

-—- metamorphosis or tran

formation of i. 671
mutations of L 671
various transformations of,

described i. 672,

4

Tobacco, poisoning by, described 44.')

Virginian, poisoning by. . . 446

Tongue, diseases of the 1176-84
diseases of, Bibliofj. aiid

Refer. 1184
symptoms furnished by

tlie 1075-S

organic lesions of the 1181

cancer of the 1182
cancer of, diagnosis 1182

treatment of 1182
enlargement of the 1183

treatment of 1184
hsemorrhage from 1183

treatment of 1183

induration of the 1183
treatment of 11S3

inflammation of, defined.

See, also. Glossitis 1176
neuralgia of. 1176

Trachea and larynx, disease of,

complicating phthisis 1212
Tracheitis infantum. See, also.

Croup i. 519
Trades, employments, and con-

ditions predisposing to phtliisis 1229
Transfonnations of the exhala-

tions and secretions i. 669
— of tissues i. 671

Transmission, direct and reflex.

Tubercular formations in bones ii. 1058
Tubercular, syphilitic, eruptions 146T
Tuherculosis, means of cure ad-

vised for S30-(5

relative frequency of, at dif-

ferent periods of life 825
comparative liability of the

sexes to 825
comparative manifestations

of, in different organs 824

of initation ii. 698 prevention of 820

Transports, emigrant vessels, treatment ofits developed

(fee, protection of, from pcsti- forms 820

lence 273' hygienic 826-R

Travelling, in first stage of I
local 835

phthisis i 1253 medicinal 828-35

Trcmatoidea, definition of 1540 Tulx-.s, Fallopian, non-puerperal

Trembling, description of. See, inflaumiation of. 1375

also. Tremor 1185|Tumefied leg, feigned i. 1036

Trembling-palsy described 25 Tumour, fibrinous, described . . 783

Tremor, IHbliog. and Refer. . . . 1188 chronic mammary ii. 934

causes of 1185 treatment of. ii. 935

definition of 1185

description of 1185
diagnosis 1187

. of drunkards 1186

. forms of 1185

nature of 11S6I-

. connected with palsy 25 -

prognosis of 1187|-
- as a sign of dise.i.se 1065 -

. treatment of 1187 -

. from intestinal wonns .... 1186 -

- hysterical, noticed 1186

malignant, of bones iL 1050
Tumours. See, also. Growths. . 763

changes in, during their
growth 788

effects produced by 789
course and progress of 789
or growths, reproduction of 788

. seats or localizations of . . . 780

. in the brain. •. i. 273
of various kinds i. 274

sanguineous, in bones. . . .ii. 1058
in the heart ii. 253

inflammatory 1186' in the region of the liver,

metallic, &c 11861 <fcc ii. ST2,3

paralytic, treatment of 48 of the mamma, adipose ii. 934

senile and paralytic 1186 scrofulous ii. 934

Trichina spiralis, the brood of ' cartilaginous or osse-

Tricocephalus dispar 1538 ous il 036

cysts containing, described 1.537' cystic and hydatidic . li. 936

description of 1.536r

developnient and seat of . . 1.537

Trichomonas vaginalis, described 1519 1-

Tricocephalus, s;/nowimes of . . . 1537j-

systematic description of. . 1537i-

Tricocephalus dispar, synowjmes
of 153S]

s}-stematic description of. . 1538
Trismus, definition of 1101

internal treatment of 1119

Trismus nascentium, description

of 1109
treatment of 1176|Trochisci Nitro-Camphorati

paralysis of, described 1176| F. 746. Ap. 28|

treatment of 1176 Trochiscus Astringens. . F. 937. Ap. 34j

ulceration of the IISI Catechu Extracti. . F. 743. A]}. 28
treatment of 1182' Ipecacuanhse F. 744. Ajf. 28

Tongue and muscles of speech, 1 L.ictuca; F. 745. Ap. 28
palsy of 15[ Potassa; Nitratis . . F. 747. Ap. 28

Tonicity in connexion with irri- Zinci Sulphatis . . .F. 748. A p. 28

tability iL 694 Troops and armies, protection

Tonics in insanity ii. 614 of, from pestilence 272-3
various, advised in scarlet Tubercle, notice of i. 676

fever 764|Tubercles. See, also. Scrofula 797-837
alterations associated with 823. vegetable, mineral, and sa

line 1145
Tonsils, enlargement of the,

&c 1152
inflammation of. See, also,

TonsiUitU 1150-52

signs of disease furnished

by 1079
structural lesions of the . .

.

1163
syphilitic affections of ...

.

1469
Tonsillitis, causes of 1151

duration of 1151

definition of 1150
means of cure advised for

.

1160
symptoms of 1151
treatment of 1160

Toothache, causes and pathology
of IL 1009

their chemical composition 816
growth and progress of . . . 813-15
pathogenesis of 817
the pathology of 811-17

- structure of, described . . . .811-13

displayed by the mi-

— of the ovaria, encysted and
other ii. 1065

malignant ii. 1005— of nerves ii. 1003,4— various, affecting the spinal

cord 969
symptoms of 971— of the uterus, described. . . 1396
diagnosis and symp-

toms of 1398
treatment of 1899— atheromatous, described . . i 45— various means advised for

cancerous 792-90— desmoid fibrous, described . 782— fatty, diagnosis of 791— fibrous cancroid, described 781— ha?morrhoidal, described ii, 145-7
treatment of ii. 153— malignant and non-malig-

nant, described 769-84— melanoid i. 45— melicerous i. 45— neuromatous fibrous, de-

scribed 782— non-cancerous, prognosis of 792
treatment 794— scirrhous and others, anat-

omy of 778
defined 769
pathological relations 784

described. See, also. Odon-
talgia ii. 1000

varieties of ii. 1009 in the pia-mater i. 25D

Torula; in urine 1338| in the pia-matcr and arach-

Torulic cereviaia! in urine 133SJ noid L 259

Touch, symptoms furnished by ! in the uterus 1402
the sense of 1072 jTubercles and Scrofula, of their

Towns and cities, protection of,
|

identity 820

from pestilences 271, 2 Tubercular constitution prcdis-

Trachea and larynx, diseases
|

poses to and influences other

croscope. .."..' '
815, ICJ regimen and diet for. 795

of the vascular action cans- treatment of 792,

ing 818 steatomatous i. 45

in tile ijrain!
!*.'."'.

i. 2731 sarcomatous, described 781

in brains of cii'iitiren ! i. 274| syphilitic, noticed 1470

in the heart ii. 2.52|Turpentine advised for chorea.
. i. o93

5n the liver ii. 810 spirits of, advised in hn;ma-

in the lungs, dUtribution gastric fever .204-209

of 1215 prescribed in hemorrhages,

mi iieaiing process pre- I
&c. See Hemorrhage, plu-

sentedby 1210 ries ji- SI

seats of 12151 for inflammation u. 4i5

softened and liquefied 1217 advised for the several

states of puerperal fevers 587-93

spirits of, in malignant pu-

of ii. 770 maladies

erperal fevers 588,

9

methods of treating Taenia

with the oil of 1553

Turpentines, of their use in

phthisis 1273

I

their use in typhoid fevers

8221 i. 1211,24
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Tusk and cod-liver oil, first rec-

ommended by tlie author for

chorea i. 393
TympaBum, deafness from dis-

ease of the cavity of IL 1S5
from diseases of. . . .ii. 1S2, 5

Tympanitis, appearances in fa-

tal cases 1'201

Bihliog. and Refer 1'29'2

causes of 1290!
—- pathology of 1289!

signs and symptoms of 1291
synonymeg and definition of 12S9

j

treatment of 1291
Tympanitic and emphysematous

affections, feigned L 103C
Types and forms of disease .... i. CS2
Types of ague described i. lOSG
Typhus, causes of. i. 1184

concurring and determining
causes of i. 11S4,

5

of chlorates, chlorides, (fee,

in i. 1218
Typhus fever, description of . . .i. 1182

exanthematic, described . .1. 1182
contagious i. 1181
modifications and compli-

cations of i. 11S3
mortality in i. 1185,7
organic lesions from. . . .L 1188-90
pathological conclusions. . .i. 1190
prognosis, terminations, &c.,

of. i. 11S5
of purgatives, &c., in 1. 1216
stages of. i. 11S2,

3

treatment of the several
stages of 1. 1214, 15

of stimulants in i. 1217
of tui-pentine in i. 1214
terminations of i. 1186
of tonics, &c., in i. 1217
of antiphlogistic treatment

in i. 1215
of certain medicines in the

treatment of i. 1215-24
treatment of the premoni-

tory and invading stages . . . .i. 1214
treatment of irregular forms

of i. 1214
Typhus gravior, or true i 1181
Typhoid fevers and typhus, Bib-

liog. and Refer. I 1228, 30
Typhoid fevers, of chlorides,

&c., in i. 1218
of cinchona and quinine in. i. 1217
defined i. 1168
of external means for i. 1224
of the use of fermented liq-

uors in L 1223
of the use of opium in L 1222
ofpetechife and exanthema-

tous eruptions in i. 1172
of purgatives in i 1216
of regimen and diet in i. 1224
relapses from i. 1172
of various saline medicines

in i. 1218, 22
sequelae of i. 1 172
of stimulants in i. 1217, 22
of tonics in i. 1217
of turpentine in i. 1224
treatment of i. 1202

Typhoid fever, with cerebro-
spinal complication i. 1170

treatment of i. 1209
with congestive complica-

tions i. 11T4
with gastric and enteric

complications i. 1170'

with malignant characters. i. 1175
with peteehiie i. 1173
with putro-adynamic char-

acters i. 1173
treatment of i. 1211

complicated with affection

of the respiratory organs i. 1170
of the antiphlogistic treat-

ment of L 1216
treatment of enteric com-

plication L 1210
in the stage of excite-

ment i. 1207
of the intestinal com-

plicitinn i. 1209

T.ii-phoid fever, of certain medi-
cines in the treatment of ... .i. 1215

treatment of tliepulmonaiy
complication of i. 1208

rational i. 1206
• saline i. 1220

appropriate to the
stages i. 1207

1

of tympanitic disten-

tion in i. 121l|
complicated, der^cribed i. 1170
congestive i. 1170
treatment of its complica-

tions i. 1208
mild, described i. 1169
nen-ous, state of i 1170
treatment of nervous com-

plication i. 1209
treatment in the nervous

stage i. 1207
severe or low i. 1170
treatment of the varieties

of i. 1208
Typhoid fevers, of the use of
wine and other stimulants
in i. 1222

V.

Ulcer, corroding, of the os uteri. 1401
sloughing syphilitic, of the

throat 1 1469
Ulceration of tlie brain i. 265

of the digestive canal i. 630
of the heart ii. 222
resulting from inflamma-

tion ii. 438
of the intestines from en-

teritis ii. 673,6
of tlie neck of tlie uterus. . 1367
syphilitic, described 1464
of vagina 1430

Ulcers, feigned i. 1037
• syphilitic, in the female. . . 1465
• primary syphilitic, de-

scribed 1464
UmbUical vein, inflammation of 1441
Unguenti Chlorureti Calcis

F. 938. A2). 34
Unguentum Antimonii Po-

tassio Tartratis, vel Fe-
brifiigura F. 749, 50, 1. Ajx 28

Argenti Nitratis . . F. 752. Ap. 28
Balsami Peruviani F. 753. Ap. 28
Belladonna; F. 754, 5. Ap. 28
Calomelanos et Cam-

phoraj F. 756. A2}. 28
Calomelanos cum Cam-

phon'i F. 757. Ap. 28
Camphoraj Composi-

tum F. 758. Ap. 28
ComitissfB F. 759. A^). 28
Cupri Acetatis F. 760. Ap. 29
Deobstruens F. 761, 2. Ap. 29
Galla; Opiatum . . . F. 763. Ap. 29
GallK Opio-Camphora-

tum F. 164. Ap. 29
Hypochloridis Sulphu-

ris F. 765. Ajx 29
Potassii lodidi F. T66. Ap. 29

lodinii F. 767. A]^. 29
-— lodinii Opiatum . .F. 76a Ap. 29

lodidi Hvdrargyri.F. 769. A]). 29

lodidi Pl'umbi . . . .F. 770. Ap. 29
Nervinum F. 771. Ap. 29
Populeum F. 772. Ap. 29
Populeum C'omposi-

tum F. 773. ^p. 29
ad Porriginem. .F. 774, ."x Ap. 29
Pnlpburetilodini. .F. 776. A}}. 29
Zinci lodatis F. 777. Ap. 29

Unnatural positions cause dis-

ease i. 150

Urea, sources, quantity of the. . 1318
Urea, uric .acid and urates in tlie

blood productive of disease of

joints i. 238-40
Uric acid, source, &c., of 1319

and its combinations, diag-

nosis of 1322,

3

pathological relations

of 1324,5
UrinaiT bladder, diseases of.

See Bladder 1293-1313
palsy of 10

Urinai-y Calculi, FAbliog. and
Refer 13.55

from foreign bodies 1347
Urinaiy deposits, of the forma-

tion, (fee. See, also. Deposits,
urinary 1321-3

Urinary disorders, feigned i. 1037
Urinary organs, affections of,

caused by paraplegia 19
haemorrhage from ii. 122-7

. morbid sympathies of 1037
Urine, acids contained in 1319, 21

albumen and serum in 133&
all)uminous, after and dur-

ing scarlet fever 741,

2

and its deposits, Bibliog.
and Refer 1357

blood and Its elements in
the 1335

blood-globules in 1335
bloody, pathology and treat-

ment of ii. 123-7
calculi or concretions in,

described 1339^5
chylous, described 1337
colouring matter of 1320

I

the chemical composition
of the 1318-21

and its deposits described

1314U38
of blue and black matters

in the 1335
of organic matters in the. . 1335
states of, in dropsy L 701
of epithelium in 133T
diseased excretion of the. . 1353
of the clinical examination

of 1321,2
gravel in, defined and ex-

plained 1339
of tlio specific gravities of. 1310
confei-void and fungoid

growtli in 1338
ha5matosine in the 1330
hydatids in the 1338
containing oxalate of lime. 1328
mellitic. See, also. Dia-

betes 5. 583
morbid, feigned i. 1037
mucus in, its appearances. 1337
of oily or fatty matter in. . 1337
states of, in organic diseases

of the liver ii. 874
pathological relations of

blood, or its elements, in the. 1335,

6

original views of author as

to the pathology of 1314-16
physiological and patho-

logical relations of the 1314-18
containing the phosphates,

characters of 1330, 32
phosphatic, from diseased

bladder 1334
pathological states and

relations of 1332-4
therapeutical indica-

tions from 1334-5
purulent matter in, its ap-

pearances 1336
state of, in rheumatism . . . 670

in rickets 705
salts contained in 1320
appearances of the, in scar-

let fever 741
serous or albuminous 1335
signs furnished by 1096

furnished by its ex-
cretion 1020

quantity of solid materials

in 1317
speiTnatozoa in, appear-

ances of 1337
pathological relations

and indications of. 1337

suppression of 1353

symptoms of 1354

in scarlet fever 733
treatment of 1356

of the tints of the 1317
containing uric acid and

its combinations 1322
worms in the 1338

Uro-cystitis, definition of 1300
Uiticaria, causes of 1359
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Urticaria, complications of 1359
description of 1358
diagnosis and prognosis of

135», GO
treatment of liiGI)

varieties of 135S

Uterine appendages, their in-

flanimntion after parturition . 566
sometimes the origin of syn-

oclioid puerperal fevers 561
diseases, feigned i. lO'.'O

heeraorrliage during deliv-

erj- ii. 132
in the puerperal states 130-3

phlebitis, symptoms and
history of, in tlie puei-peral

state 56S-70
Uterus, BibUofj. and Refer. .... 1412

cancer of, cau3e.s of 1402-7
forms of, described .

.

1403
symptoms of 1405

• treatment of 1407
cliangos in, after parturition 535
tubercular degeneration of 1402
descent of the 13S7
deviations of, symptoms of 13S

treatment of 1393
displacements of the 13S7
enlargement of the body of 1374
fatty foiTiiations of tlie. . .

.

1402
flexions of the 1391

treatment of 1393
hapmorrhage from ii. 127—10
hypertrophy of its neck . .

.

13G7
treatment of hypertrophy

and induration of its neck . .

.

1381
Uterus, inflammations of. See,

also. Metritis 1365
. complications of the.

.

1379
. treatment of 1380
of its body. See, also,

Metritis, non-puerperal 1371
of its cervix in ad-

vanced life 1370
after parturition

or abortion 1370
• during pregnan-

Uterus, follicular polypi 1397|Variola. Pee, also, Small-po.\. . 8S3
— mucous polypi of 1397 discrcta, described &S5
— complex polypus of 1398 sine cruptione 883

treatment of I.'t98 Vascular action, the states of, to
— retroflexions of 1391 be closely observed in connex-

treatment of 1393 ion with vital power 1134— mpture of the .'>42 Vascular system, the relations

cause of. 542' <if its diseases to cachectic ne-
symptoms of 5431 phritis iL 747
terminations of. 544 severe disorder of, in rela-

treatment of 544 tion to gastro-entcritis ij. 31— spasm, pain, etc., of the, -— changes in, causing hsraor-
during pregnancy 499 rhage iL 74

treatment of 500 Vegetable acrids, poisoning by . 388
sometimes the origin of Vegetable molecules, injurious

gynochoid puerperal fevers... .')67

tumours of the, described . 139S
symptoms of 1399
treatment of 1400
diagnosis 1399

ulcerationof tlie neckof the 1362
syphilitic ulceration of the

neckof 1207
treatment of 12G7

Uvula, elongation of the 1

treatment 1

relaxation of the 1

treatment 1

V.

Vaccination, its benefits some-
what over estimated 905

Bibliofi. and Refer 1427
description of 1414
decadence of the protective

influence of 1421
fallacious statistics of. 1416
history of 1415
imperfect 1422
operative measures for. . .

.

1425
the protection from, not

always persistent 905
partial protection of 1425

of revaccinating 1423
notices of small-pox after . 1422

Vaccine-lymph, of its preserva-
1423tion

cy 1370 Vaccinia, definul and described 1414
in the unmarried 1370 history, ifcc, of 1415

of its cervix and os, nature of 1418
described 1365 inferences as to 1420— gonorrhiual inflammation of 1336 protective influence of 1420

treatment of 1387 1 Vagina, Hibling. and Refer. . .

.

1420— inflammation of its neck, contraction and obliteration

changes consequent on 1367 of 1430— .—- constitutional symp- discharges from, during
toms of 1369 pregnancy 499

treatment of 1379-81 treatment of 499
during and after

pregnancy 1384— inflammation of the neck
and mouth of, lesions conse-

quent upon 1366
causes of 1366
symptoms of 1366— inflannuation of its inter-

nal surface 1371
treatment of 1384— inflanmiation of, during

pregnancy 500
treatment of 500— specific inflammations of. . 1380

diseases to which it is lia

ble 1429
gangrene of tlie 545

Vagina, inflammation of, de
scribed. See, also. Vaginitis. 1423

symptoms of 544
terminations of 544
treatment of 545

chronic inflammation of the 1431

etfects of L 16S
Veins, alterations of their calibre 1442

cancer of the 1443
diseases of the 1436
entozoa in 1451
fatty, suety, or atheroma-

tous deposits in 1451
gaseous fluids in 1451
inflammations of the. See,

also, I'hlebitis 1437
treatment of 1442

lesions of their coats 14J50

lymph found in 144S
obliterations and contrac-

tions of 1450
ossific deposits in 1451
perforation and ulceration

of 1450
pus found in 1443
structural lesions of, de-

scribed 1447
symptoms furnished by . .

.

1437
Vena cava, inflammation of 1441

obliteration of 1441
Vena porta;, inflammation of. .

.

1441
Vena'section, ifcc, of recourse to,

in phthisis 1274
Venereal acne described i 36
Venereal diseases, liibliog. and

Refer. 1492

defined 1454
their history 1459

Venous sinuses of the vertebrae,

congestion of the 40
Ventilation, requisite attention

to, insisted upon 2C6
Ventricles of the heart, organic
changes of the iL 235

terminations and prog-
nosis iL 242

treatment of ii. 242, 44
Veratria, poisoning by 424

treatment of 425
Vermes, general description of

.

1519
Vermination described 1514
Vertebra", diseased, predisposing

and exciting causes of 953
complications, conse-

quences, and tcnninations of. 954
duration and prognosis

of. 955
treatment of 955

perforations of the 1430! inflammation and caries of 952-6
rupture of the 642 regiminal treatment of 956

symptoms of 543 symptoms and diagnosis of

treatment of 544 diseases of the 953
• ulcerations of, described . . 1431 tubercular disease of 953

Uterus, inversion of the 545,Vagina and Vulva, diseases of^ Vertigo, associations and states

causes of 545, described 14281 of 1495
s)'mptom3 and diagno- Vaginitis, causes of 14291 Ribliog. and Refer. 1498

sis of 1394-5| complications of 1430: causes of 1496
treatment of 54.5, 1395 consequences of 1429 conditions of, their treat-

. involution of 1375' defined and described 14281 ment 1498

irritable, described 13G1 treatment of 1430 definition of 1495
symptoms of 1361 acute, described 1429 description of 1495

nature of 1363| asthenic, described 1429 diagnosis of its morbid con-

treatment of 1364 treatment of 1431 nexions 1496, 97
neuralgia of, causes of ... . 1362 chronic, described 1430 in connexion with in.sanity iL 535

described 13621 gonorrheal, noticed 1429 morbid relations of 1496

diagnosis and progno- | treatment of 1431 pathological states occasion-

Bis of. Iif62 phlegmonous, described .. . 14291 ing 1496

its treatment 1364 Valves of the Heart, rupture of regulating its treat-

non-puerperal diseases of the iL 259| ment 1497

the 1361 causes of. IL 259 prognosis of 1497

morbid sensibility of 1361
j

symptoms of their disease
| treatment of 1497

polypi of, symptoms 1396 ii. 212, 13 1 varieties and states of ... . 1496
treatment of 1398 treatment of hypertrophy ! Vesicles, or simple cysts, de-

fibrous polypi of 1398 from diseased ii. 243 scrii)tion of ."
iL 295

symptoms 1399 Varicella, description of L 309' (Inxaffian, disca^^c of iL 1063
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Vinum Aloes Alkalinum
F. 778. Ap. 20——- Aloes et Sod» Compositum
F. 779. Ap. 29

Anthelminticum . . F. 780. Ap. 29
Diureticum Antl-arthiiti-

cum F. 781. Ap. 29
Fern F. 939. AiJ. 29
Ferri Citratum . . . F. 782. AjJ. 29
Ferri Comp F. 783. Ap. 29
Quinaj F. 7S4. Ap. 29

Viper, symptoms of its poison . . ii. 478
antidotes and treat-

ment 480,

1

Viscera, lesions, of, after dropsy i. 692
Visceral neuralgia ii. 1013

various forms of IL 1013
Vital action, dynamic states of. i. 659
Vital power or force, of support-

ing, in fever ii. 1076
its influence on hfemor-

rhage iL 73
dynamic states of 1. 659
various morbid states of . . i. 666
perverted states of i. 665

Vital power, or influence, when
altered, occasions diseased
states of fluids and solids .... i. 666

Vitalitv, states of, affecting the
piUse 596,

8

Voice, auscultation of i. 202
losses of, described 1500

Voice and speech, Bihliog. and
Refer 1504

affections of, considered. . . 1500
treatment of 1504

physiological view of. 1499
Volition, organs of, signs of dis-

ease furnished by 1065,
Volvulus, described. See Ileus i. 432
Vomica; in the lungs in phthisis 1218
Vomiting considered as a thera-

peutical agent 1505
diseases in which it may be

beneficial 1505-6
caution required in ascer-

taining the causes of 1506
from gastro-colic fistula,

diagnosis of 1.50S

from gastro-intestinal fis-

tula 1507
. of the mechanism of 1505
. from organic lesions 1507

from poisons, caution as to 1506
during pregnancy 501

treatment of 501
attended by sarcina ventri-

culi 1511
treatment of 1513

from sea-sickness, treat-

ment of 1512
from sympathetic irritation 1508

treatment of 1511
viewed as a symptom 1507

Vomitings, &c., treatment of,

when cau?ed by fermenting
ingesta and drunkenness 1512

Vomiting and retching, Bibliog.
and Refer 1.513

considered 1505

Vomiting and retching, defin\- [Womb, cancer of, treatment of. 1407
tion of 1506 diseases of the, description

from sea-sickness 151o| and treatment of See, also,

primary or idiopathic 1510i Uterus 1370
Vomits, enumeration of 1146|Worms, their alternations of
Voyaging, in temperate and generation 1521
warm seas, advised for phthisis 1277

j
Bibliog. and Refer ii. 1561

in first stage of phthisis. . . 12.53| cause a peculiar cachexia.

.

1546
advantages of, in pulmon-

|
causes of 1547

ary disease .... i. 417] predisposing causes of 1547
Vulva, abscess of 1440 • first class of, noticed 1523

Bibliog. and Refer 1436 embryos of, strayed, noticed 1522
• diseases of, described 1428 intentions of cure after the

inflammations of See, also,
|

expulsion of 1547
Vulvitis 1435 of the generation of 1519

structural and other lesions
j

of their origin 1519
of tlie 1440] general pathology of 1523

pniritis of 498 general prognosis of 1523
treatment of 498! kamala, preparations of,

sanguineous tumour of the 541
j

remedies for 1543
symptoms of 541 propliylaxis, or prevention
treatment of

542J
of 1547

Vulvitis, consequences of 1434 means for preventing the
defined and described 14321 development of the ova of . .

.

1547
treatment of 1435 general view of the symp-
catarrhal, described 1432 1

toms of. 1546
eczematous, described 1433' local or direct symptoms of 1546
eiythematous, described . . 1433, sympathetic phenomena
erysipelatous, described. . . 14331 caused by 1546

treatment of 1436, treatment of 1547
gonorrhoeal 1435 the treatment advised after

treatment of 1436 their expulsion 1559
imtable, described 1432

,

direct or curative treatment
pellicular, described 14341 of 1548
phagedenic or gangrenous 1435 • general principles of treat-

nature, &c., of 14361 nient for 1624
treatment of 1433 in the urine 1338

phlegmonous, described . . . 1433! cystic, described 1535
pruriginous, described .... 1432

j

their generation and
treatment of catarrhal, ir-

|

growth 1524
ritable, and pruriginous 1434, human, definition of. 1518

ulcerative or sthenic 1433 intestinal, classification of. 1522

I

described 1518—- emigration of. 1.520

880 metamorphoses of. . .

.

1522
878

[

mature nematode, described 1540
8S0; round, described 1543
602 treatment of tape-worm. .

.

1548

I

. thread, described 1537-40
globules of the blood' 1044-5, Wounds, voluntary L 1037

Water-brash. See, also, P*yrosis 615-18 _.

Water-hemlock, poisoning by . . 465
Waters, mineral, notices of sev- Xanthine, pathological relations

eral advised for phthisis 1274,5 of 1326
Weaning remarks respecting. . . i. 48

W.
Wakefulness, complete, noticed

partial, notices respecting

.

treatment of
Waking influences the pulse . .

.

Waste and metamorphosis of

ii. 776
Weed, symptoms and treatment

of 548
West of Engl.ind, climate-of . . . i. 412
West and southwest of France,
climate of 1. 413

West Indies, climate of i. 415
Western islands, climate of ... . i. 414
Wliooping - cough'. See, also,

Hooping-cough iL 273
Wines and beverages in indiges-

tion ii. 397
Womb, cancer of, its causes. . . . 1402

described 1402
symptoms of : 1403

Y.

Yawning, as a symptom 1095
Yaws, description of 1473

their intimate relations to

syphilis 1473
the source df syphilis 1473

Yew-tree, poisoning by 477

Z.

Zinc, poisoning by 438
chloride and sulphate of,

poisoning by 38S
oxide of, poisoning by 405

Zymotic diseases, enumeration
and notice of 15C3

*,* The Editor's additions will be found under the various subjects.

THE END.
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